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The th e s is  c o n s is ts  o f  (a )  t r a n s la t io n  In to  Kngllsh o f  
the  seoond and enlarged e d i t io n  o f a Burmese p lay  -  the 
Konmara Py aza t •  by U Pok N if published in  Rangoon 18791 (b )
an in tro d u c tio n  dealing  w ith the h is to ry  o f the Burmese drama9 
the s ty le  and l i t e r a r y  m erits  o f  the popular p lay s  o f the 
period  and the s o c ia l  co n d itio n s  o f  B r i t i s h  Burma as r e f le c te d  
In  the  p la y s i (c )  anno ta tion  in  which ex p lan a tio n s  o f d i f f i ­
c u l t i e s  a re  g iven  and i l lu s t r a t e d  by q u o ta tio n s  from contempo­
ra ry  p lay s  and o th e r  l i t e r a r y  as w ell as  te c h n ic a l sorksf and 
l i t e r a r y  and o th e r  a l lu s io n s  tra c e d i (d) Appendices and 
B ib liography .
The p la y s9 w ritte n  in  the v70s and f80s o f  l a s t  cen tu ry 9 
were the f i r s t  form o f popular l i t e r a tu r e  whicn had been com­
posed in  Burma. But they were w ritte n  in  a s ty le  in fluenced  
by the language o f p o e try  and by the t r a d i t io n a l  idiom of the 
s ta g e . Though o f  such recen t d a te , they p re se n t many obscu ri­
t i e s  to  a modern read e r. One of the o b je c ts  o f th i s  th e s is  i s  
to  remove these  o b s c u r it ie s  by a c lo se r  exam ination o f the 
meaning o f words and th e i r  fu n c tio n s  in  the phrase than has 
h i th e r to  been attem pted . Another i s  to show th a t the popular 
drama has a B erious claim  on the a t te n tio n  o f the p re sen t day
2reader In the vigour o f i t s  language and the in te r e st  o f p lo t  
and character, against the prevalent opinion which refuses to 
give i t  any place in  Burmese lite r a tu r e .
The work has been done under the supervision o f  Dr. J. A. 
Stewart, Reader in  Burmese, with whom questions o f in terprets*  
tlon  have been discussed and whose advice as to d i f f ic u l t ie s  
which require explanation has usually  been taken. The quota* 
t io n s  from plays in  the notes have been derived from my own 
reading. Many o f the other quotations were obtained from the 
dictionary s l ip s  in  possession  o f  Dr Stewart, as ed itor  o f  the 
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R o te s  o n .  The s i s  su b m itted  f o r  Ph.D . degree  7"
b y  Hla Pe, M.A. (Rangoon):-
The t h e s i s  c o n s i s t s  o f  (a )  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n t o  E n g l i s h  o f  
th e  secon d  and e n la r g e d  e d i t i o n  o f  a Burmese p l a y  -  ;th e  
Konmara P y a za t  -  b y  U Poli R i ,  p u b l i s h e d  in  Rangoon 1879; (b )
an in t r o d u c t io n  d e a l in g  w ith  th e : h i s t o r y  o f  the Burmese drama,77^  
th e  s t y l e  and l i t e r a r y  m e r i t s  o f  t h e  p o p u la r  p l a y s  Of the  
p e r io d  and th e  s o c i a l  c o n d i t io n s  o f  B r i t i s h  Burma as  r e f l e c t e d  r' 
/ i n  th e  p la y s ;  7 ( c ) }  a n n o ta t io n  in  which e x p la n a t io n s ;  o f  d i f f i c u l t  
t i e s  are g iv e n  and i l l u s t r a t e d  b y  q u o t a t io n s  from contem porary . 7  
p l a y s  and o t h e r "l i t e r a r y  a s  w e l l  a s  t e c h n ic a l '  w orks; and 
l i t e r a r y  and- o th e r  a l l u s i o n s  traced ;(d )A p p en d ices  and"Bibliographyi;
The p l a y s ,  w r i t t e n  i n  the  ’ 700 and 18 0 s  o f  l a s t  c e n tu r y ,  .. 
were th e  f i r s t ; f o m  o f  p o p u la r  l i t e r a t u r e  which, had. b een  com­
p o sed  i n  Burma. B ut th e y  were w r i t t e n  i n  a s t y l e  i n f l u e n c e d  : b y /7  
th e  language o f  p o e t r y  and by the t r a d i t i o n a l  id iom  o f  th e  7 
s t a g e ,  Though o f /  such  r e c e n t  d a te ,  th e y  p r e s e n t  many o b s c u r i - 7 7  
t i e s  t o  a modern r e a d e r .  One o f  th e  o b j e c t s  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  7  
to  remove t h e s e  o b s c u r i t i e s  b y  a c l o s e r  e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  
meaning o f  words and t h e i r  f u n c t io n s  in  th e  p h rase  than has  
h i t h e r t o  b een  a t te m p te d . A nother i s  t o  show t h a t  th e  p o p u la r ,  
drama has a s e r i o u s  c la im  on th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  the p r e s e n t  day-
r e a d e r  in  th e  v ig o u r  o f  i t s  lan guage  and the i n t e r e s t  o f  p l o t  
and c h a r a c te r ,  a g a in s t  th e  p r e v a le n t  o p in io n  which r e f u s e s  to  
g iv e  i t  any p la c e  i n  Burmese l i t e r a t u r e .
The work h a s  b een  done under th e  s u p e r v i s io n  o f  Dr. J .A .  
S te w a r t ,  Header i n  Burmese, w ith  whom q u e s t io n s  o f  in t e r p r e t a ­
t i o n  have b een  d i s c u s s e d  and whose a d v ic e  as  to  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
which r e q u ir e  e x p la n a t io n  has u s u a l l y  b een  ta k e n . The quota­
t i o n s  from p la y s  i n  the n o t e s  have b een  d e r iv e d  from  my own 
rea d in g .'  Many o f  th e  o th e r  q u o t a t io n s  were o b ta in e d  from  the  
d i c t i o n a r y  s l i p s  i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  Dr S te w a r t ,  a s  e d i t o r  o f  th e  
B u rm ese -E n g lish  d i c t io n a r y  now in  co u rse  o f  p r e p a r a t io n .
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I .  P opu lar  Burmese Drama
( a )  The H is t o r y  o f  th e  S tage
To a c c o u n t  f o r  th e  decade of, p o p u la r i t y  e n jo y e d  b y  th e  
p o p u la r  s t a g e  p la y s  in  Burma b etw een  th e  y ea rs  1 8 7 5 -1 8 8 5 , i t  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  to  know som eth ing  ( a )  o f  the  h i s t o r y  o f  the s t a g e ,  and
(b )  o f  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  and. th e  developm ent o f  the Burmese p r i n t ­
in g  p r e s s .
The h i s t o r y  o f  th e  s t a g e  i s  v e r y  s h o r t .  The f i r s t  a c c o u n t  o f  
a d ram atic  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  in  Burma i s  g iveri b y  C o lo n e l  M ich ael
I t
Symes in  h i s  11 An A ccount o f  an Embassy to  th e  Kingdom o f  Avau . 
p u b l is h e d  in  1800 . Bymes was a t  Pegu i n ' t h e  y ea r  1795* a t  th e  
tim e o f  the. hew  y ea r  w ater f e s t i v a l .  On th e  ev e n in g  o f  th e  10 th  
o f  A p r i l ,  he was i n v i t e d  by the g o v ern o r  o f  Pegu to  a d ram atic  
r e p r e s e n t a t io n  g iv e n  a t  h i s  h o u se .  "At a l i t t l e  b e f o r e  8 o ’ c l o c k ,  
th e  hour when th e  p la y  was to  commence, we p r o c e e d e d  to  the  house 
o f  th e  Maywoon, accom panied b y  Baba-Sheen who,on a l l  o c c a s io n s ,  
a c t e d  as  m aster  o f  the  ce r e m o n ie s .  The t h e a t r e  was the  open  
c o u r t ,  s p l e n d id l y  i l lu m in a t e d  b y  lamps and t o r c h e s ;  the  Maywoon 
a n d .h i s  la d y  s a t  in  a p r o j e c t i n g  b a lc o n y  o f  h i s  house; we 
o c c u p ie d  s e a t s  b e lo w  him, r a i s e d  about two f e e t  from th e  ground  
and co v e r e d  w ith  c a r p e t s ;  a crowd o f  s p e c t a t o r s  were s e a te d  in  
a c i r c l e  round th e  s t a g e .  The perform ance began  im m e d ia te ly  
on our a r r iv a l ,*  and f a r  e x c e l l e d  any In d ia n  drama I had e v e r  
s e e n .  The d ia lo g u e  was s p i r i t e d , w i t h o u t  r a n t ,  and the  a c t i o n  
a n im ated , w ith o u t  b e in g  e x tr a v a g a n t:  the .d r e s s e s  o f  the
2p r i n c i p a l  p er fo rm er s  were showy and he com ing, I  was t o l d  t h a t  C t  
th e  b e s t  a c t o r s  were n a t i v e s  o f  Siam, a n a t io n  w hich , though  
u n ab le  to  co n ten d  w ith  the  Burmans and P e g u e r s  in  war, have 
c u l t i v a t e d  w ith  more, s u c c e s s  the r e f i n e d  a r t s  o f  p e a c e .  By way 
o f  an in t e r lu d e  b etw een  the a c t s ,  a c lo w n is h  b u f fo o n  e n t e r t a in ^  ^
. ed the  a u d ien ce  w ith  a r e c i t a l  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a s s a g e s ,  and by  
g r im a ce , and f r e g u e h t ^ a i t e r a t id n s " o f  ton e  and. -.countenance, e x ­
t o r t e d  lo u d  p e a ls  o f  la u g h te r  from the s p e c t a t o r s ,  The Burmans 
seem to  d e l i g h t  i n  m im ickry, and . are,, v er y  e x p e r t  in  the  p r a c t i c e  , - 
p o s s e s s i n g  u h c p n m o n iy e r s a t i l i t y  o f  cou n ten an ce , An em inent  
p r a c t i t i o n e r  o f  t h i s  a r t  amused u s  w ith  a sp ec im en  o f  h i s  s k i l l y  - 
a t  our own h o u se ,  and, t o  our: no small^ a s to n is h m e n t , e x h ib i t e d  a 
m a s te r ly  d i s p l a y : o f  th e  p a s s io n s ,  in  .pantomimic lo o k s  and,
g e s t u r e s :  th e  t r a n s i t i o n s  he made from p a in  to  p l e a s u r e ,  from
from la u g h te r  t o  t e a r s ;  
j o y  to  d e s p a ir ,  from rage to  m i l d n e s s , / h i s  e x p r e s s io n  o f  t e r r o r ,
and, above a l l ,  h i s  lo o k  o f  i d i o t i s m ,  were p erform an ces  o f  f i r s t ; :
r a t e  m er it  in  t h e i r  l i n e ,  and we agreed  in  o p in io n ,  t h a t  had
h i s  f a t e s  d ecreed  him to  have beeh?a n a t iv e  o f  G reat B r i t a i n ,
"his g e n iu s  would have r i v a l l e d  t h a t  o f  any modern com edian o f  ;• J
the E n g lish , s ta g e .  . "
The p l o t  o f  the drama perform ed  t h i s  e v e n in g ,  I  u n d e r s to o d ,  • ;
was tak en  from th e  sa c red  t e x t  o f  the Ramayan o f  B a lm ie c , a
( l )  An ev er  f a v o u r i t e  p la y  i s  th e  Ramazat, th e  f i g h t  o f  the
■ monkeys and th e  men I n  G eylon. I t  was perform ed by  a p a la c e  
troupe s p e c i a l l y  s e n t  down to  Rangoon b y  King Mindon on the' , 
o c c a s io n  o f  th e  p r o c la m a t io n  o f  Queen V i c t o r i a  a s  Empress 
in . I n d ia  (1 8 7 6 ) .  Shfray^oe MThe Burman: H is  l i f e  and n o t i o n s .  
2 9 5 . ”
work o f  h ig h  a u t h o r i t y  am ongst th e  H ind oos. I t  r e p r e s e n te d  th e  
b a t t l e s  o f  th e  holy. Ham and the im pious Rahwaan, c h i e f  o f  th e  
Rakuss, or  demons, to  rev en g e  the  rape o f  See.ta , th e  w ife  o f  
Ram,who was f o r c i b l y  c a r r ie d  away b y  Rahwaan, and bound under  
the s p e l l s  o f  enchantm ent. V i c i s s i t u d e s  o f  f o r tu n e  took  p la c e  
d u r in g  th e  p erform an ce , th a t  seemed h i g h l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  th e  
a u d ie n c e .  Ram was a t  l e n g t h  wMmde& by a p o is o n e d  arrow; the  
s a g e s 1 s k i l l e d  i n  m ed ic in e  c o n s u l t e d  on h i s  cu re; th e y  d i s c o v e r ­
ed , t h a t  on th e  m ountain Indragurry grew a c e r t a i n  t r e e  t h a t  p r o ­
duced a gum, which w a s‘a s o v e r e ig n  a n t id o te  a g a in s t  the  d e l e t e r ­
io u s  e f f e c t s  o f  p o is o n ;  b u t  th e  d is t a n c e  was so  g r e a t  t h a t  none  
co u ld  be foun d  to  u nd ertak e th e  jou rney; a t  ’l e n g t h  Honymaah; 
le a d e r  o f  th e  army o f  a p e s ,  o f f e r e d  to  go in  q u e s t  o f  i t . '  When 
• he a r r iv e d  a t  th e  p l a c e ,  b e in g  u n c e r t a in  w hich was th e  tre-ey’’ 
he took  up h a l f  the m ountain , and t r a n s p o r te d  i t , with ease;' thus  
was th e  cu re  o f  Ram h a p p i ly  a f f e c t e d ,  the enchantm ent w as,b rok en  
and th e  p i e c e  ended w ith  a dance,' :and; songsV^of ^triumph.1^ [ 1 7 6 - 8 ] .
' . . - • _v .
On th e  1 2 th  o f  A p r i l  a t  an hour b e f o r e  s u n s e t ,  Symes a g a in
went t o  the g o v e r n o r f s h o u se , and a f t e r  b e in g  c e r e m o n ia l ly
s p r in k le d  b y  t h e  g overn or  and h i s  in f a n t  d a u g h te r ,  was w ith  h i e
th r e e  com panions surrounded and th o r o u g h ly  d e lu g ed  b y  a band
o f  ten  t o  tw e n ty  women, who rush ed  i n t o  th e  h a l l  from th e  in n e r
ap artm en ts . MH aving p u t on dry , c l o t h e s ,  we r e tu r n e d  t o  the  
Maywoon1 a ,
and were e n t e r t a in e d  w ith  a dance and puppet-show  t h a t  
l a s t e d  t i l l  11  (p .m . } !t. [ 1 8 0 ] ,
4Sangermano, who was in  Burma about the same tim e and wrote 7, 
a v e r y  f u l l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  Burmese Em pire, has o n ly  one 
s h o r t  r e fe r e n c e *  !,The Saducco, or c o n v o c a t io n  o f  the p e o p le  to v  
c o n g r a t u la t e  the p e r so n  on th e  c o m p le t io n  o f  h i s  u n d er ta k in g  
[ o f  a work o f  m e r i t ] , i s  a p r i n c i p a l  p a r t  o f  th e  f e s t i v i t i e s  on 
t h e s e  o c c a s io n s .  A s p le n d id  banquet i s  g iv e n  to  th o se  a ssem b led  j  
w hich i s  su cceed ed  b y  m u sic , s in g in g  a n d .d a n c in g .  B oxing  m atches, 
i n  which th e  Burmese are v er y  e x p e r t ,  are a l s o  made, and p r i s e s  
g iv e n  t o  th e  v i c t o r s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  h a n d k e r c h ie f , p i e c e s  o f  -r'
c l o t h ,  and money; and som etim es a s p e c i e s  o f  comedy i s  e x h ib i t e d
1 ‘ w ith  p u p p e t s .1* : : :
The two f i r s t  m en tio n s  o f  dram atic  p erfo rm a n ces  in  the  Bur­
mese Konbaungset H is to r y ,  may be r e f e r r e d  to  h e r e ,  The f i r s t  
r e l a t e s  t o  the  year  1 7 8 3  9 and s t a t e s  t h a t  on th e  o c c a s io n  o f  
a r e l i g i o u s  o f f e r i n g  b y  the k in g  a t  th e  end o f  l e n t ,  th e r e  were 
i l l u m i n a t i o n s  and f e s t i v a l s  in c lu d in g  dramas ( z a t k y i s )  f o r  a 
p e r io d  o f  th r e e  d ays . In  1 8 2 8  , bn the o c c a s io n  p f  a r o y a l  
p r o g r e s s  b y  th e  k in g  to  a t t e n d  th e  d e d ic a t io n  o f  a m on astery ,  
i t  i s  r e c o r d e d  th a t  in  th e  tem porary p a l a c e ,  th e re  were p e r - ; 
form ances  o f  chamber m u s ic ,  puppet;s, an.d\Burmese and Siam ese
opera
1 )  The Burmese Empire 1893 , p . 133
2 ) Konbaungzet fa s a w in ,  5 6 5 .
3 )  I b i d . ,  1038 .
5The n e x t  d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  o f  Burmese dram atic  p erfo rm a n ces
i s  c o n t a in e d  in  Yulefe °A N a r r a t iv e  o f  the M is s io n  s e n t  by the
Ava .
Governor G enera l o f  In d ia  to  th e  Court o f  Axrit! in  1 8 5 5 /* Pu­
b l i s h e d  i n  1858 . fh e  governor o f  Magwe i n v i t e d  the members o f  
th e . m is s io n  to  an e n te r ta in m e n t  a t  h i s  h o u se .,  uHe had p r o v id e d /;
b o th  a puppet p l a y  and a r e g u la r  dram atic perform ance f o r  our
.. t h i s  /■' v
b e n e f i t , a n d  on XAoe f i r s t  o c c a s io n  o f  the  k in d ,  th e  E n voy .
[Major A rthur P h ayre , th e  de f a c t o  Governor o f  the New P ro v in ce  
o f  Pegu] th o u g h t  th a t  we sh o u ld  V i s i t  b o t h .*1 Yule f i r s t  d e s ­
c r ib e d  the  m u s ic a l  in s tr u m e n ts  u sed  b y  the o r c h e s t r a .  The p e r ­
form ance was on th e  ground, p la t fo r m s  b e in g  p ro v id ed  f o r  th e  
more d i s t i n g u i s h e d  s p e c t a t o r s ,  w h i le  th e  common s o r t  s q u a t te d  
in  a l i  v&ieant s p a c e s .  There was no s c e n e r y ,  e x c e p t  a la r g e  
branch  o f  a t r e e  w hich , Yule was t o l d ,  was in te n d e d  to  r e p r e s e n t  
a ga rd en  o r  f o r e s t ,  b u t  which he: thought m ust have had ttaome.\|. 
o th e r  m eaning and o r i g i n ,  now p r o b a b ly  f o r g o t t e n 0 ; and the ; ; ; . 
p r o p e r ty  c h e s t  o f  th e  company which d id  d u ty  a s  a throne f o r
th e  r o y a l  p e r s o n a g e s  o f  the  p la y .  :T h e n 'fo l lo w s  a d e s c r i p t i o n
’ ^erc  
o f  th e  a c t i o n .  I t  i s  m en tioned , t h a t  th e  u s u a l  c h a r a c te r s  ;
and ■ t h a t  . '•',/
r o y a l  p e r s o n a g e s , / c o u r t i e r s ,  a n d /th e  c lo w n is h  a t t e n d a n t s  on th e
p r in c e  were th e  o n ly  c h a r a c t e r s  in  whom a n y th in g  t o  be c a l l e d  ■ ^
a c t in g  was t o  be s e e n .  The d ia lo g u e  was e x c e s s i v e l y  p r o l i x ,a n d
th e  r e f e r e n c e  to s u s t a in e d  w a i l in g  in  t h e  s i n g i n g  shows t h a t
% eeping s o n g s 11 were a s  p o p u la r  t h e n  a s  now.
The p a r t y  a l s o  saw a m a r io n e t te  p er fo rm a n ce* The s t y l e  o f
p l a y  seemed to  them v e r y  s im i la r  to  " th a t  o f  the la r g e  a c t o r s 11, 
and e q u a l ly  p r o l i x  in  i t s  d ia lo g u e  and o p e r a t ic  e p i s o d e s ,  b ut :
6i t  i s  n o ted  t h a t  in  puppet p l a y s ,  th e r e  was a g e n e r a l  ten d en cy
to  th e  s u p e r n a tu r a l ,  p ro b a b ly  from th e  g r e a t e r  f a c i l i t y  o f
p r o d u c in g  th e  n e c e s s a r y  e f f e c t s  on the s m a ll  s t a g e .
T h en fo llo w  some g e n e r a l  remarks on Burmese p l a y s  which
c o n t a in  some i n t e r e s t i n g  in fo r m a t io n .  On t h e i r  way up th e  r iv e r .  ;■
and in  th e  f i r s t  days o f  r e s id e n c e  a t  th e  c a p i t a l ,  dram atic  .
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  were ab u n d an tly  f o r c e d  upon th e  p a r t y .  In  c o n -  >
n e c t i o n  w ith  th e  a l l e g e d  in d e c e n c y  o f  Burmese p la y s ,  a q u o ta t io n  -
1
i s  g iv e n  from th e  M s.Journal o f  Mr Oldham, Mr Oldham had se en
Burmese p la y s  d u r in g  h i s  t r a v e l s  in  T en asser im  in  which in d ecen cy
o f  a c t i o n  had o cc u r re d . In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  he m en tio n s  a perform ance  
I; ~ " ' o f  a c t o r s  , ... . . I
;at.-Maulmain b y  a p a r t s / f r o m  Rangoon, . in  which t h i n g s , f o r  w hich  ; : =
in d e c e n c y  would be f a r  to o  m ild  a name, were e x h i b i t e d  a s  p a r t  •. 1
and p a r c e l s  o f  the  s u b s t a n t iv e  p l o t  o f  th e  p la y .  Mr Oldham, 
a l s o  exam ined w it h  a* com petent in t e r p r e t e r ,  t h e  t e x t  o f  two o f  ' v
th e  p i e c e s  perform ed  b y  t h i s  com pany,in  w h ich .h e  found  s ta g e  
d i r e c t i o n s  o f  the g r o s s e s t c h a r a c t e r  w ith  g ra p h ic  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  t  
o f  th e  m ost f i l t h y  k in d . Major P hayre, on th e  o th e r  hand, de­
c la r e d  t h a t  he had n ev er  se e n  any l ih d e c e n e y  or i n d e l i c a c y  to  
w hich s e r i o u s  o b j e c t i o n  c o u ld  be tak en ,
The main i n t e r e s t  o f  t h i s  p a ssa g e  l i e s  in  th e  e v id e n c e
( l j  Thomas Oldham 18l6-?78, ed u cated  a t  T r i n i t y  C o l l e g e ,  D u b lin ,  
P r o f e s s o r  o f  G eo logy  t h e r e ,  and a f te r w a r d s  S u p er in ten d en t  o f  
th e  G eology  Survey o f  India.*
7a f fo r d e d  a s  t o  th e  p o p u la r i t y  o f  the Burmese drama, Not o n ly  
were t h e s e  d ram atic  •■•entertainments g iv e n  a t  the  p a la c e  and 
th e  h o u se s  o f  th e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r s ,  h u t i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  in  
Bower Burma, a t  l e a s t ,  th e r e  were now t o u r in g  d ram atic  com panies.;
The p o p u l a r i t y  o f  th e  dram a,whether perform ed  b y  human 
a c t o r s  or p u p p e ts  co n t in u e d  unabated . P erform ances c o n t in u e d  
to  be g iv e n  on th e  ground l e v e l  w ith ou t s t a g e  o r  s c e n e r y ,a n d  \ i
were s t i l l ,  f o r  th e  m ost p a r t ,  f r e e  shows form in g  p a r t  o f  th e  
c e l e b r a t i o n s  o f  some a c t  o f  m e r i t .  I t  i s  n o t  t i l l  th e  l a t e  '
s e v e n t i e s  t h a t  we hear o f  a t h e a tr e  in  Rangoon and f o r  some years;:  
a f t e r  i t  was opened,; th e  c o r j^ e t i t io n ,  o f  numerous f r e e  shows was V 
f e l t  b y  i t , 2 - ■ ■ ; ’ n • ;y.\:
We have now rea ch ed  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  t h i r d  q u a r te r  o f  : I 
th e  1 9 th  c e n tu r y ,  t h a t  i s ,  th e  year  o f ; t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  the  
f i r s t  p o p u la r  p y a s a t  ( p l a y ) . We ‘have se en  t h a t  s in c e  the year  
1 7 9 5 , when th e y  were se e n  b y  Byrnes, p la y s  p erform ed  b y  human 
a c t o r s  and puppet, shows were; e s t a b l i s h e d  in  fa v o u r .  The q u e s t io n  
now rem ains  !,Who p r o v i d e d  th e  boohs o f  p la y s  s ta g e d  in  t h i s  
p e r i o d  o f  n e a r l y  a centu ry?  •* The o n ly  ^books** w hich have
(1 )  F y tc h e ,  Burma P a s t  and P r e s e n t .  V o l . I I , . 21,
( 2 ) A la r g e  shed  h as in d e ed  b een  e r e c t e d  in  Rangoon, n i g h t l y  
p erform an ces  tak e  p l a c e ,  r e g u la r  tr o u p e s  are engaged f o r  a 
d e f i n i t e  p e r io d ,  and money i s  charged  f o r  a d m iss io n , b u t  th e  
id e a  i s  an B n g l i s h  one, and opposed a s , i t  i s  to  a n c ie n t  ; 
custom  and th e  o ld  f r e e  a t t r a c t io n s  e ls e w h e r e  m eets  w ith  b a r e ­
l y  enough su p p o rt  t o  keep i t  g o in g .  Shfray Yoe, The Burman: , 
H is  l i f e  and n o t i o n s ,  286-7*
8s u r v iv e d  are  th e  p l a y s  o f  U Kyin U -  Bewagonbani, Papahein  and 
4 Mahawthada: and th e  p la y s  o f  i t a  U Pon Hya -  K awthala, Padu-
CVwfi
ma, W ethantaya $10. Wizaye^. The d ate  o f  w r i t in g  o f  th e s e  p la y s
i s  u n c e r ta in :  U Kyin U f s  p l a y s  are  s a id  to  have b een  w r i t t e n  •
1d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  Bagyia&aw 1819-37  A.D. IT Pon K ya 's  p e r io d  
o f  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y  © w r la p p e d  th a t  o f  U Kyin IT and c o n t in u e d  
somewhat l a t e r .  B o th  o f  them wrote f o r  th e  p a la c e ,  b u t  an 
ex a m in a tio n  o f  th e  p la y s  shows th a t  th e  n a tu r e  o f  the perform -, . ■
ance must have b een  s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  l a t e r  t im e s .  Thus, the
p l a y s  though o b v io u s ly  in te n d e d  to  be a c t e d  as o p era s  -  f o r  we 
f i n d  the  c h a r a c t e r s  a d d r e s s in g  the o r c h e s t r a  from  tim e to  tim e - ; 
are  y e t  n o t  p r o v id e d  v?ith s o n g s . /  T h e: comic s c e n e s  are o n ly  
sk e tc h e d  and n o t  f u l l y  d e v e lo p e d ,a n d  i n  o th e r  c a s e s ,  a s  where 
some a c t i o n  i s  in d i c a t e d ,  th e  words which p r o b a b ly  accompanied  
i t  are h o t  g iv e n .  I t  i s  c l e a r , -  t h e r e f o r e , ' t h a t  th e  so n g s  u sed  
were a s  a t  p r e s e n t  n o t c l o s e l y  r e le v a n t  to  th e  p l o t  o f  the, p la y ^ h  
and th a t  th e  comic b u s i n e s s  was l e f t  to  th e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s k i l l  
o f  t h e  actor-  and th e  i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  th e  moment. I t  may be p o i n t ­
ed  out a l s o  t h a t  a s  th e  songs o f  a Burmese p l a y  are the  c h i e f  
v e h i c l e  o f  p a th o s ,  th e  p la y w r ig h t  l e f t  a g r e a t  d e a l  t o  be done
f o r  him b y  the s o n g -w r i t e r s  and b y  the a c t o r s .
1 '  ■ '  - 2  U Kyin U d id , in d e e d * p r o v id e  a number o f  so n g s  s u i t a b l e  f o r
so r ro w in g  o r  d e s e r t e d  l o v e r s  which c o u ld  have b een  u se d  in  a lm ost
( 1 )  A n th o lo g y  o f  Burmese L i t e r a t u r e ,  I I ,  4 1 . (a ^ .)
( 2 )  See F adesa  so n g s .  R gn .1930.
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any p la y .  U Pon Nya, a s  fan  a s  we know, made no such  p r o v i s io n  , 
f o r  h i s  p la y s .
- ' lSom ething w i l l  be s a id  in  another p a r t  o f  t h i s ,  in t r o d u c t io n  >;
a s  to  th e  l i t e r a r y  s t y l e  o f  t h e s e  two w r i t e r s .  And, i t  was in
t h i s  r e s p e c t  t h a t  U Fon N y a , in  p a r t i c u l a r / e x e r c i s e d  a g r e a t  i n -  " 
f lu e n c e  on the  w r i t e r s  o f  th e  p op u lar  p y a z a t s . But in  r e s p e c t , :
o f  p l o t  and c h a r a c te r  d raw ing, i t  cannot be s a i d  t h a t  e i t h e r  o f  
the  two a u th o r s  was o u ts ta n d in g .  One t h in g  i s  c e r t a in :  t h e i r  
p l a y s  d id  n o t  jaoltd th e  s t a g e  to  th e  e x c lu s io n  o f  l a t e r  works.
Ma^or P h a y fe , w h i le  h i s  em bassy was a t  Amarapura, p rocu red  c o p ie s  
o f  s e v e r a l  o f  th e  p la y s  he* saw a c te d .  He d oes n o t  appear to  have  
heard  o f  U Poh H^ ra or U Kyin H. The dram a,of ‘ which he g i v e s  : , 
an a b b r e v ia te d  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  i s  “O o-dein~na“ , King o f  K au-tham -bi. 
On t h i s ,  he n o t e s  t h a t  “w h ile  th e  more solem n and d i g n i f i e d  p a r t  
o f  th e  d ia lo g u e  was w r it t e n  down a t  c o n s id e r a b le  l e n g t h ,  a g r e a t  
d e a l ,  in d e e d  th e  e n t i r e  humourous p o r t io n ,  was l e f t  to  th e  w it
o f  the  a c t o r s 1*. - The : whole fp la y ,  : he s a y s ,  was in  Burmese v e r s e  /
o f  fo u r  s y l l a b l e s .  The a u th or  o f  th e  “O o -d e in -n a 11 i s  n o t  
m en tion ed .
To tu rn  now to  B r i t i s h  Burma. In  1856* t h a t  i s ,  f o u r  y e a r s  
a f t e r  th e  a n n e x a t io n  o f  Pegu, a t r a n s l a t i o n  was made b y  L ie u t ,  
Sladen  and C ol, Sparks o f  a then  p op u lar  p l a y  “The S i l v e r  I i i l l “.  ^
The name o f  th e  a u th o r  i s  n o t  g iv e n .  The t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  in  
b la n k  v e r s e ,  e x c e p t  f o r  th e  sp e e c h e s  o f  th e  two v u lg a r  ch aracters^
( 1 )  See 11 The Khyme Scheme o f  the  P y a z a t s 11,
( 2 )  A N a r r a t iv e  o f  th e  M is s io n  s e n t  b y  the  G overnor-G eneral o f  
In d ia  t o  th e  Court o f  Ava, 3 6 8 - 3 7 4 .
( 3 )  P y te h e ,  Burma P a s t  and P r e s e n t ,  v o l . I I ,  21 f f .
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and one may assume th a t  the  o r i g i n a l  Burmese was in  v e r s e .  The 
t r a n s l a t i o n  runs to  some 5 0 0  l i n e s ,  th a t  i s ,  about h a l f  the ^
le n g t h  o f  a Greet: p la y .  I t  may have been  a b b r e v ia te d  and does  
n o t  in c lu d e  any so n g s .  The p l o t  d e a l s  w ith  t h e  m arriage o f  a 
p r in c e  to a f a i r y  p r in c e s s ;  -  She was r e a l l y ,  in  th e  o r i g i n a l  s t o r y  
a s  g iv e n  in  th e  B(vy3)yavadana, a k in n a r i  -  a h a l f  b ir d ,  h a l f  "human 
b e in g v -  h e r  f l i g h t  from th e  p a la c e  d uring  h i s  absence on an e x ­
p e d i t i o n ,a n d  b i s  jo u rn e y  to o h e r b fa t h e x ic o u n tr y  on the  S i l v e r  
H i l l ,  where he was p ut through  v a r io u s  t e s t s  and f i n a l l y  had h i s '  
w ife  r e s t o r e d  to  hirn.^ One can u n d ersta n d  th e  p o p u la r i t y  o f  t h i s  
p la y .  The f e a t h e r  d r e s s e s  o f  the k in n a r ie s  would charm th e  ey e :  
th e r e  i s  a eom ic h u n ter  and h i s  w ife  in  th e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  th e  
p la y .  A h erm it  in  the  m iddle s c e n e  m ight be p la y e d  a s  a eomic  
c h a r a c te r .  And: th e  s c e n e s  on th e  S i l v e r  H i l l ,w h e r e  th e  p r in c e
draws w ater f o r  th e  p a la c e  m a id en s ,g a v e  g r e a t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r
Th'l.s
comic, b u s i n e s s ,  p l e a s i n g  play,~ no doubt m o d if ie d  i n ' t h e
c o u rse  o f  y e a r s ,  h e ld  the b o a rd s  t i l l  th e  end o f  th e  1 9 th  century*
( b ) 1 The I n tr o d u c t io n  and th e  Development o f  the Burmese P r in t in g
P r e s s .
D uring th e  f i r s t  th r e e  q u a r te r s  o f  th e  I 9 t h  c e n tu r y ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  would appear t h a t  a v e r y  la r g e  number o f  p opu lar  
p l a y s  had been  w r i t t e n .  They were n o t ,  however, p u b l is h e d ,  b u t;  
rem ained in  m an u scr ip t  in  th e  hands o f  the com panies who a c te d  
them.
We have now t o  c o n s id e r  the  e f f e c t  o f  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f   ^
p r i n t i n g  in  Burma. There h ad .b een  M iss io n  p r e s s e s  in  Burma, s in c e
’ * ■ / :  : ■ ■ ’ • ’ 1 1  ■
th e  y ea r  1817 ( 03?.perh ap s e a r l i e r ) ,w h e n  a t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  the
G ospel o f  S t .  Matthew was p u b l i s h e d  i n  Rangoon* In  the n e x t  r
t h i r t y  y e a r s ,  r e l i g i o u s  and e d u c a t io n a l  works c o n t in u e d  to  be
p u b lish ed *  In  th e  year 18 4 7 , t h e  A.B.M. p r e s s  p u b l is h e d  the  ~
law s o f  Menoo, I t  was n o t  t i l l  th e  s e v e n t i e s  t h a t  the  Burmese ;:-
a t  ■
p r e s s e s  b e c a m e /a l l  a c t i v e .  In  1871 , t h e r e  were t h r e e  Burmese 
new sp apers . In  1872 appeared  U Pon N yaf s  Wiaaya p la y ,  f o l l o w e d  t  
by U Kyin Uf s  Dewagonban in  May 1873 , and b y  U Pon N ya’ s  f e t h e  . :
under i t s  P a l i  t i t l e  o f  Udarakums, in  A u gu st . H enceforw ard , H
th e r e  were two s tre a m s o f  Burmese p u b l ic a t io n *  In  1874 , a ,;>-'-1
Burmese v e r s io n  o f  the^W ethantay^ p a tak a , th e  m ost p o p u la r  of^ '
a l l  $ a ta k a s  , was p u b l i s h e d  ,#nd t h i s  was f o l lo w e d  a few  m onths  
: l a t e r  b y  o th e r  j SC ta k a s  and B u d d h ist  r e l i g i o u s  works* These ; V
were in. demand n o t  o n ly  f o r  g e n e r a l  r e a d in g  b u t  a s  t e x t  b ook s ;;
in  th e  s c h o o l .  B u t, the  o th e r  s  t  re a r a o f  * p u b l i c a t i o n  f o r  p o p u la r  
consum ption  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a la r g e  number o f  p y a s a t s , e v i d e n t l y ;  ; ; 
in s p ir e d  b y  t h e  fa v o u r  .w ith  which ;U Pon Nya* s  Wiaaya ha d b een  t  
r e c e iv e d .  Much w a s ,o f  co u rse ,o w ed  t o  th e  e n t e r p r i s e  o f  the  
p r o p r i e t o r s  o f  the  New Burmese p r e s s e s ,  who were a n x io u s  t o  V 
f i n d  p r o f  i t  a b le  employment f o r  t h e i r  p l a n t ,  , •
The p o p u la r  p y a s a t  u s u a l l y  ran to  IfO or  150 p a g e s .  I t  i n ­
c lu d ed  many so n g s  a t  s u i t a b l e  p o i n t s  in  th e  co d rse  o f  the  a c t i o n ,  
and th e  com ic s c e n e s  were w r i t t e n  down a t  l e n g t h .  There 
are s ta g e  d i r e c t i o n s ,  som etim es w r i t t e n  a s  f o r  perform ance b y  J
( l )  G enera l R eport on the  A d m in is tr a t io n  o f  the  B e v e r a l  P re ­
s i d e n c i e s  and P r o v in c e s  o f  B r i t i s h  I n d ia .  1871* p . 139*
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human a c t o r s ,  and som etim es a s  f o r  perform ance b y  the p u p p e ts ,
But i t  w ou ld ;p rob ab ly  be a m is ta k e  to  th in k  t h a t  th e  p la y s  i
were> w r i t t e n  f o r  th e  u se  o f  dram atic  com panies; . the a u th o r s  
a d d r e sse d  th e m s e lv e s  t o  th e  r e a d e r ,  b ut aimed a t  c r e a t in g  t h e :„ 
atm osphere o f  th e  s t a g e  so a s  to  g iv e  th e  r e a d e r  the. f e e l i n g  ;
th a t  h e ; was w i t n e s s in g  a s ta g e  p la y .
The p la y w r ig h t s ,  who w rote in  th e  p e r io d  betw een  1875-1885 ,
■J ' \ .. . . .  _ ' ; ".7^
amounted t o  25 or  m ore/and some 60 p la y s  have .su r v iv e d .  They ■ 
were n o t  reg a rd ed  a s  g r e a t  l i t e r a t u r e  in  t h e i r  own tim e or l a t e r .  „ 
They w ere, how ever, w e l l  p r in t e d  and d e c e n t ly  bound w ith  c l o t h  >: 
back  and r a th e r  a t t r a c t i v e  g r e e n , y e l lo w  or p in k  paper c o v e r s 7 
and were s o ld  a t  from Rg 1 t o  Rfi 2. T h e ir  p o p u la r i t y  i s  proved  
b y th e  f a c t  t h a t  h a r d ly  a copy s u r v iv e s  in  Burma a t  th e  p r e s e n t  
day. They were thumbed to  p i e c e s .
I I .  The P la y w r ig h ts  and the P la y s
:The f i r s t  p y a s a t  to  be p r in te d  deems t o  have b een  
,fMa ha kanaka”, b y  Ukho (5 0 0  c o p ie s ,  84  p a g e s ,  Re 1 . 4 ) ,  which a p p ea r-  
ed i n  A ugust 1875 . T h is  p r e s e n t s  the s t o r y  o f  the Jsrtaka in  an 
o r d e r ly  f a s h i o n ,7' m is s in g ,  however, some o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  c o m ed y  
a s  b y  th e  o m is s io n  o f  the scen e  in  which th e  p r i n c e s s  h u m ilia te s ; ,v  
t h e . com m and© r-ih -ch ief, the  t r e a s u r e r  and o th e r  f u n c t i o n a r i e s .
I t  i s  n o t  a work o f  any d i s t i n c t i o n , vand i s  n e v e r  M entioned b y  
su b seq u en t p la y w r ig h t s .  I t  may . have b een  a d r a m a t is a t io n  o f  the
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J a ta k a  p re p a re d  f o r  some t h e a t r i c a l  company and p u b l is h e d  as  
an a f t e r t h o u g h t . .  .. .
In  September appeared  the  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  the  **KonmaraH, 
b y  U Pok Hi (4 5  p a g e s ,  compared w ith  1 6 0  .in  the 1879 e d i t i o n )  , 
and in  November the o ra n g -o u ta n g  b r o th e r  and S i s t e r ,  b y  U Ku 
( 1 s t  e d i t i o n  5 0 0 , 2nd e d i t i o n  5 0 0 , 3 rd e d i t i o n  number o f  c o p ie s  
n o t  known; 125 p a g es  Bs 2 ) .  T h is  l a s t  p l a y ’was p u b l is h e d  by  
s u b s c r i p t io n ,  a method o f  p u b l i c a t i o n  som etim es r e s o r t e d  to  f o r  ; 
l a t e r  p y a - z a t s ;  U Pole N i f s  name heads th e  l i s t  o f  s u b s c r ib e r s .  
With the. appearance o f  t h e s e  p l a y s ,  th e  p y a s a t  was w e l l  lau n ch ed  
on i t s  voyage. -
b  Nu was a  n a t iv e  o f  Mandalay, s e t t l e d ,  in  Sadainghmut, in  
Hanthawaddy i i h t f i c t ,  whence h i s  t e r r i t o r i a l  d e s ig n a t io n  o f  ; \  
Sadainghmut Saya Ku. The c a t a lo g u e s  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum and  
the I n d ia .  O ff  i c e  L ib r a ry  c r e d i t  him w ith  7 . p la y s ,  namely: Luwun 
Maung /Hnama , 1 8 75 ,,  Bkkalapa Yazawin 1877? .Wethantaya 1878 , B u r i -  
dhat 1 .1879?  Buddhdwin 1879? Pondaw Yama 1880 and Minnanda -  Me;' 
Mwelun 1883. In Pondaw Yama, however, th e r e  i s  an en u m eration
o f  10  p r e v io u s  p l a y s  w r i t t e n  b y  him. I t  in c lu d e d  the  f i r s t  5
, 1 ■ 
p l a y s  j u s t  m entioned  and th e  f o l lo w in g  f i v e  -  Me P a d a c a r i ,
P a lep y a n  2aw gi, Karen Maung Hnama, Ngwe B y a in g  H p yit  Me Dwe, ;
■ '  - ' 2 and B u rid h a t  I I .  U Ku e d i t e d  as w e l l  a s  expanded, Kakavmnniya y
w r i t t e n  by Saya Kun. 
o r i g i n a l l y ^  In  a d d i t io n ,  he  wrote songs for. a perform ance o f
( 1 )  Pondaw Py. 2 .5 1
( 2 )  K a h a .P y .2 .8 1 .
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Y ethe  in  th e  y e a r  1881. A l t o g e t h e r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  he was a u th o r  
o r  p a r t  a u th or  o f  14 p l a y s .  He a t t a i n e d  an immense r e p u t a t io n ,  y  
There i s  h a r d ly  any p la y  in  which h i s  em inence i s  not r e c o g n iz e d ,  
and th e  m e r i t s  o f  h i s  p la y s  e x t o l l e d .
A few  words m ust be s a id  o f  h i s  f i r s t  and most famous p la y .  =: 
The o ra n g -o u ta n g  B r o th er  and S i s t e r  in-Luwun-Maung Hnariia were 
f o r e s t  c h i ld r e n  o f  mixed human and sub-human d e s c e n t .  They were 
e n t i c e d  away from t h e i r  f o r e s t  home by a h u n te r , and th e  g i r l  / 
became th e  w ife  o f  th e  k in g  o f  the c o u n tr y .  A c c id e n t a l ly  d i s -  
c o v e r in g  th e  s t o r y  o f  her a n c e s tr y ,  he c a u se d  her to  be e x e c u te d .  
The p i h y , t h e n , f o l l o w s  th e  i te tu n is ;  o f  t h e  n e x t  g e n e r a t io n ,  and the: 
s p i r i t  o f  the e x e c u te d  queen appears to  g u id e  the. a c t i o n  o f  her  
son who has a l s o  become a k in g ,  and p r e v e n t  th e  w rongfu l e x e cu tio n ;  
b y  him o f  h er  .b r o th e r .  The g e n e r a l  atm osphere o f  the  p l a y  i s  : J 
w eird  and t r a g i c .  The o n ly  r e l i e f  g iv e n  i s  the  q u a r r e l  s c e n e s  
b etw een  th e  h u n ter  and h i s  w i f e  and th e  r i d i c u l o u s  a f f e c t a t i o n s  : : j 
o f  the e x e c u t i o n e r .  , The p la y  was f u l l  o f  s t r o n g  m elod ram atic  
s i t u a t i o n s  o f  w hich U Ku made the m ost. I t  was e v i d e n t l y  much ;
to  th e  t a s t e  o f  th e  r e a d in g  p u b l i c , and many i m i t a t i o n s  o f  i t  
were w r i t t e n  b y  o th e r  d r a m a t is t s .
Saya Ku was an enorm ously  f a c i l e  and p r o l i f i c  w riter*  He 
had a command o f  Burmese, and wrote in  a s im p le  s t r a ig h t fo r w a r d  y
s t y l e ,  n o t  hampered b y  e x c e s s i v e  u s e  o f  rhyme. He e x c e l l e d  in  
c r e a t i n g  s t r o n g  s i t u a t i o n s  such a s  th o se  w h ich  have b e e n  r e f e r r e d  
to  i n  th e  s h o r t  accoun t o f  th e  o ra n g -o u ta n g  B ro th er  and S i s t e r  <
ab ove , th e  m a c h in a t io n s  o f  one queen a g a in s t  a n o th e r ,  the c r u e l t y
T k i f e  o f  S a le  U Bon Mya and G-ingamala or Y ethe Pya z a t ,  b y  
U Po Kya 1929* P*SI*
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o f  a wricked m o th e r - in - la w ,  th e  sorrow  o f  p a r t i n g s  n o t  o n ly  
b etw een  l o v e r s  b a t  b etw een  m em bers-of the f a m i l y ,  u n i t e d  b y  
s tr o n g  a f f e c t i o n ,  th e  s u f f e r i n g  o f  in n o cen t  v i c t i m s  o f  c r u e l  
o p p r e s s io n ,  p a t h e t i c  s c e n e s  in  which the  lo v e  o f  p a r e n t  to  
c h i l d  i s  s im p ly  and n a t u r a l l y  d is p la y e d .  In  a l l  such  s c e n e s ,  
w ith o u t  s t r a i n i n g  a f t e r  e f f e c t ,  he i s  a lw a y s  a b le  to  p la y  on 
th e  em o tio n s  o f  th e  r e a d e r .  Hi's; w eeping so n g s  a re  n ot mere 
c o n v e n t io n a l  la m en ts ,  b u t  o f t e n  advance the a c t i o n .  On the w hole, 
i t  may be s a id  th a t  U Ku.'e p re -em in en ce  among th e  p la y w r ig h ts  i 
i s  dUe t o  th e  dram atic  q u a l i t y  o f  h i s  p la y s ,  which i s  e v id e n c e d  , 
n o t  o n ly  in  th e  p lo t ;  but in  th e  spoken p a s s a g e s  and a l s o  in  the  
so n g s ,  — ■
In th e  i n t e r v a l  betw een  f h e  p u b l i c a t i o n ; o f  Luwun Mau ng 
\ C, ; Kpnmara,„;'. '^>.-
Hhama and th e  second  e d i t i o n  o f  gjjtJKljamatKatjc about 11 p l a y s
a p p e a le d . These in c lu d e  th e  Ukkalapa Yasawin and Wethantiaya, ■
p u b l i s h e d  1877 a^d 1878 r e s p e c t i v e l y  b y  U Ku. The Ukkalapa
c a l l s  i t s e l f  a uH is t o r y 11. I t  in tr o d u c e s  th e  two young men
Taphqssa and B h a l ik a  who f i g u r e  in  th e  le g e n d  o f  th e  Shwedagon
Pagoda, b u t  th e y  are  made Burmans or T a la in g s  i n s t e a d  o f  In d ia n s;
a s  i n  the le g e n d ,  and are s e n t  b y  th e  k in g  o f  Ukkalapa t o  In d ia  >
t o  f e t c h  Buddha1s . h a i r .  The k ing, had a l s o  s e n t  h i s  son t o  the
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  T a x i la ,  D uring th e  ab sen ce  o f  th e  young men in
I n d ia , . 'B h a l ik a ’ s  w ife  was i l l - t r e a t e d  b y  her  m o th e r - ta - la w ,  and
had p o is o n e d  h e r s e l f  b e fo r e  h i s  r e tu r n .  The p r in c e  brou ght back
h i s  b r id e ,  th e  d au gh ter  o f  one o f  h i s  i n s t r u c t o r s  in  T a x i la .
T h is  a ro u sed  the j e a l o u s y  o f  a h a l f - i n s a n e  p r in c e s s ,w h o  had
b e e n  b e t r o t h e d  to  him w ith ou t h i s  knowledge* She a c c o m p lis h e s  •
w i t c h c r a f t .
the  g i r l ’ s  d ea th  b y  wXtdHSKacfifcx The p la y  en d s  w ith  a m ee t in g  
on th e  p la t fo r m  o f  th e  Shwedagon Pagoda b etw een  th e  two h u s­
bands and s p i r i t s  o f  th e  dead w iv es .  A ga in , U Ku had i n t r o -  
dueed a number o f  v e r y  moving s c e n e s ,  and th e  p l a y  i s ,  in  some 
r e s p e c t s ,  an advance on the  Luvrnm Maung Hna Ma. The s i t u a t i o n s  C
are l e s s  s t r a in e d .  The appearance o f  th e  mad p r i n c e s s  i s
e f f e c t i v e ,  and th e r e  a re  good  s c e n e s  betw een  th e  c r u e l  m o th e r - in -  j 
law  and her s e r v a n t ,  who i s  en d ea v o u r in g  to  p r o t e c t  th e  g i r l  *;
a g a in s t  h e r .  '
In  h i s  d r a m a t is a t io n  o f  th e  W ethantaya, U Ku was f a i t h f u l  
t o  th e  USkata s t o r y  which p r o v id e d  him in  th e  s c e n e s  d e a l in g  
w ith  th e  e x p u ls io n  o f  We.thaM&ya and h i s  f a m i ly ,  th e  m o th er’ s  
tender; ca re  o f  her c h i ld r e n  i n  the  f o r e s t , a n d  th e  com pliance  
with,;the,, r e q u e s t  o f  the. w icked brahman, w ith  a l l  . th e  p a th o s  r e -  
q u ir e d , The brahmans and th e  c i t i z e n s  o f  O etu ta y a > to  whom o f f e r ­
in g s  are made, are w o r th le s s  c h a r a c t e r s ,  and th e y ,a n d  the s p i r i t s ,  ; 
who in te r v e n e  from time t o  t im e ,a r e  a l l  u se d  f o r  the  purpose o f  
comic r e l i e f .  There i s ,  in  f a c t ,  a g r e a t e r  preponderance ' o f ,■ 
th e  comic e lem en t  in  t h i s  than  in  most o th e r  p l a y s  by U Ku.
Three o th e r  p l a y s  b y  new a u th o r s  were p u b l is h e d  l a t e r  in   ^  ^
1877: The ’’Thaton Yazawin” b y  Saya Yaw”, ’’Ugakyinphyu11 b y  U Po 
Kya.w and ’’Shwemyet H$an” b y  U Kyaw Ya  ^ : ; -
That on was 8 aya Yaw’ s  o n ly  p la y .  He was a n a t iv e  o f  M oul- 
' /  and •.
m e in , /w r o te  Z% a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  the p r o p r ie t o r  o f  T enasser im  
p r e s s  (M oulm ein). Of two o r p h a n s-b r o th e r  and s i s t e r ,  th e  b o y  . ^
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g o e s  t o  Hsiphaw, where he m a rr ie s  the  d augh ter  o f  th e  Sawbwa.
The g i r l  m a r r ie s  th e  k in g  o f  Thaton. ~ On th e  n ig h t  o f  her
m a r r ia g e ,  .sh e  i s  v i s i t e d  b y  a s p i r i t  who had b een  her b r o th e r  
a
in  ifcat p r e v io u s  e x i s t e n c e .  He g i v e s  h er  a p a ir  o f  m agic e a r ­
r i n g s  -  the s t o n e  in  which ta k e s  d i f f e r e n t  ap p earan ces  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  h ou rs  o f  th e  day; b u t  i f  th e  e a r - r i n g s  are worn a t  
n ig h t , ,  the  wearer i s  tu rn ed  i n t o  an o g r e s s .  She f  o r g e t s  t o  ta k e  
th e  e a r - r i n g s  o f f  and when th e  k in g  comes t o  her chamber, he 
f i n d s  t h a t  h i s  w i f e  has become an o g r e s s .  She i s  e x e c u te d  by  
h i s  order, and her b od y  i s  f l o a t e d  down the r i v e r .  Her b r o th e r ,  
on h i s  way back  from Hsiphaw, f i n d s  i t ,  and^by t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  
an o g r e s s  , h as  i t  b rou gh t t o  l i f e .  The g i r l  d ie s  a g a in  from  
, the sh ock  o f  . s e e in g  a p i c t u r e  o f  her husband. T h is  tim e she i s  
n o t  r e y iv e d j b u t  r e tu r n s  in  th e  form o f  a s p i r i t  and in t e r v e n e s  
to  s to p  a war, which i s  b e in g  waged b y  her b r o th e r  a g a in s t  her  
husband. U Yaw’ s  s t y l e  i s  more th a n  u s u a l l y  d i f f u s e ;  h i s  p l a y  
e x te n d s  t o  200 p a g e s .  The p a r t in g  sc e n e  b etw een  th e  b r o th e r  and 
th e  s i s t e r  a s  w e l l  a s  th e  e a r l i e r  s c e n e s , i n  which th e y  b e w a i l  
t h e i r  f a t e ,  were admired b y  su b seq u e n t  p la y w r ig h t s .  U Pok Hi 
has a r e f e r e n c e  to  t  hem.
The i i M P  and “ShwemyetHman*1 (1 8 7 7 )  c a r r y  th e  weird  
and su p e rn a tu r a l to  s t i l l  g r e a t e r  l e n g t h s .  In th e  form er, the  
h er o in e  i s  tu rn ed  i n t o  a f i s h ,  and, in  th e  l a t t e r ,  th e  k in g  in t o  
a tu r k ey .
So in  th e  "Shanmintha Maung Hnama11 b y  a n o th er  new w r i t e r  
Po Iltwe ( 1 8 7 9 ) , th e  hero i s  tu rn ed  in t o  a t i g e r .  Pok Hi was
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' 1 ’'"'-'S'one o f  th e  s u b s c r ib e r s  to  t h i s  play*.
The p la y s ,  to  which we have r e f e r r e d ,  were p ro b a b ly  rea d  b y  /.
U Pok Hi, and may have in f lu e n c e d  him in  th e  r e v i s i o n  o f  h i s
Konmara. The e la b o r a t io n  o f  the  f o r e s t  s c e n e s  in  th e  second  p a r t : :
o f  the p l a y , i n  p a r t ic u la r . ,m a y  p ro b a b ly  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  i m i t a t io n
o f  the a g o n ie s  ca u sed  by  su p e r n a tu ra l  in t e r v e n t io n ,w h ic h  had b een
g a in in g  in  p o p u la r i t y .  I t  sa y s  som eth in g , however, f o r  Pok HlVs
common1 se n se  th a t  he; d id  n o t  d is c a r d  any o f  h i s  e a r l i e r  s c e n e s ,  /
b u t  o n  th e  con trary ,m ade some a d d i t io n s  which were undoubted '
im provem ents. Such a d d i t io n s  in c lu d e  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  the
humble wooer Hga Htiri Gyi (p i 1 3 -1 8 )  and Kun T i ’ s  r id e  ( p .3 9 - b 2 )  V
and Kun Me1s  a n t i c i p a t i o n s  p f  m arried l i f e  ( p . 2 9 -3 1 ) .
I t  may f a i r l y  be c la im e d  th a t  the appearance o f  th e  2nd
e d i t i o n  o f  Konmara a t  t h i s  tim e had a s a l u t a r y  e f f e c t  in  r e s t o r -
ing\ th e  drama to  a g r e a te r  d egree  o f  s a n i t y  than  i t  had r e c e n t l y
m a n ife s te d .  Wild in v e n t io n  was! n o t  e n t i r e l y  d is c o n t in u e d  i n /
su bseq u ent p la y s ,  b u t i t  was l e s s  prom inent. The comic e lem en t
was more em p h asised ; th e r e  i s  a ten den cy  t o  b r in g  i n , a s  minor ;
c h a r a c te r s ,  o r d in a r y  p e o p le  su ch  a s  one m ight meet in  any Burmese: \
v i l l a g e .  Two p la y s  p u b l is h e d  in  1880 show v e r y  c l e a r  t r a c e s  o f  
■ . . ■■■ /
the in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  Konmara. The f i r s t  t d  appear was f,8aw Pe ;
. Saw MeT, b y  Su Tha, which accord ing , to  the  contem porary accoun t /
( l )  In  1875 appeared  “M aheinda11 b y  an anonymous w r i t e r ,  which /  / 
i s  l i t t l e  more thaiy-an o u t l i n e  o f  the p l o t .  There were 5 . ;/
o th e r  p la y s  by U Ku, p u b l is h e d  b e fo r e  1879> which we have 
n o t  s e e n .  h
Shway
g iv e n  in'StefcWR Y oe’ s  uThe Burman: H is  L i f e  and N o t io n s 1*, p p .1 7 6  
and 199 , was a g r e a t  f a v o u r i t e  w ith  the  p u b l i c .  Saw Me i s  a 
r i c h  man’ s  d au gh ter . She h a s ,  l i k e  Kun Me, t h r e e ; l o v e r s ’ -  her  
f a t h e r ’ s  h ir e d  man, Saw Pe a headman’ s  son , and th e  k in g  o f  the  
c o h n tr y . In  t h i s  c a s e ,  however, a f t e r  w anderings and a d v en tu r e s  
in  th e  f o r e s t ,  Saw Pe and Saw Me are brou ght to g e th e r  ahd th e  
r o y a l  , l o v e r  i s  u n s u c c e s s f u l .  The p l o t  o f  E&s^Po H tin  E Khin,
b y  Kye -U,.is a l s o  v er y  s i m i l a r .
The m ost p r o l i f i c  p la y w r ig h t  in  the y e a r s  1 8 80-1  was Gkaa 
Mya. Most o f  h i s vp l a y s ,  l i k e  Saw Pe Saw Me, have a happy e n d in g ,  
and even  in  th e  t r a g i c  p a r t s  o f  the p l a y s ,  th e  o r d e a ls  which ; 
the c h a r a c te r s  have to  undergo, are n o t  a s  g r i s l y  as  th o se  i n ­
v en ted  b y  U Ku and h i s  i m i t a t o r s ,
Su Tha* s  in n o v a t io n  o f  making the commoner th e  s u c c e s s f u l  
r k v a l  o f  the  p r in c e  was f o l lo w e d  in  Kakawunniya,by U Kun, in  1881, 
and in  Maung Ba Wa, Ma.Phwa Me ,by Po Khin, in  1882 , Though m ost 
p l a y s  c o n t in u e d  to  be more c o n v e n t io n a l  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  characters  
from low l i f e  were g iv e n  more prom inent p a r t s  to  p la y .  In  Ngwe 
S e in ,  b y  Tha ^an, in  Gktasaung Maung Banda b y  U Hpe (1 8 8 0 ) and y  
in  Toungoo Yasawin b y  U Kyaw (1 8 8 1 ) ,  the h er o in e  i s  a Karen " !
. ' '■ fiLs ■ 1\ -.
fa rm er’ s  d a u g h ter . In  Po H tin  E Khin, two Chin b r o t h e r s  r e sc u e  
th e  hero in  th e  f o r e s t .  In  Kula Maung Hnama b y  U.Bu (1 8 8 1 ) ,  
two o f  th e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a r a c te r s  were I n d ia n s ,  and an oth er  a young 
Mon commoner* i n , Shwe se t taw  Thamaing b y  Kan Gyi ( 1 8 8 1 ) ,  a monk^ : 
a tte n d e d  b y  a l a y  brothel^ and a p u p il ,p a y s*  a few  days" v i s i t  to  
the p a la c e  d u r in g  which a p r in c e s s  f a l l s  in  lo v e  w ith  the  p u p i l , ,
T h is  comes to  th e  k i n g ’ s  ear , and th e r e  i s  a q u a r r e l  b etw een  
H is  M a je s ty  and th e  monk, in  the co u rse  o f  which. b o th  s i d e s  u se  : 
s tr o n g  la n g u a g e .  T h is ,s e e m s  to  be the  o n ly  appearance o f  a 
monk in  th e  drama. Lay b r o t h e r s  are u s u a l l y  com ic c h a r a c t e r s ,  -  ; 
b u t in  t h i s  p l a y ,  t h e , l a y  b r o th e r  s i n g s  th e  .d ir g e  f o r  th e  p u p i l  ^  
who whs e x e c u te d  b y  the k i n g ’ s  o rd er .
H erm its , brahmans and s p i r i t s  are o f t e n  comic c h a r a c te r s  , 
and are made to  speak in  the v u lg a r  id iom . A brahman s o o th s a y e r ,  . 
in  P in ya  B a la  by  Ghan Mya,makes a prop hecy  in  the  u s u a l  ja rg o n  - i 
which t e l l s  the  p erso n  c o n s u l t in g  him no more th an  he knew b e ­
f o r e .  in t r ig u in g ;  and f a m i l i a r  s e r v a n ts  and f o l l o w e r s  are v e r y >/,';■ • 
common. When a low  c h a r a c te r  l i k e  a h u n te r ,  f ish erm a n , farm er I
or  even  a r i c h  man i s  in tr o d u c e d ,  he u s u a l l y  h a s  a w ife  who i s  
a shrew. The w iv es  seem to  be in tr o d u c e d  m a in ly  f o r  the p ur­
p o se  o f  p la y in g  t h e i r  p a r t ,  in  th e  p opu lar  q u a r r e l  s c e n e s  between;,: ■
husbands and w iv e s .
s a n i f y i n g
The and ih x  hum anising e f f e c t  on the drama,which ;
ap pears to  have b een  e x e r c i s e d  by  U Pok Hi ’ s  Konmara, was p r o -  -
b a b ly  r e - i n f o r c e d  b y  h i s  second  p la y ,  C ap ta in  Maung Ba S e in
p u b l i s h e d  in  (? )  1880 . T h is  p la y  i s  u n fo x H u n a te ly  l o s t ,  b ut i t
i s  a f a i r  in f e r e n c e  from i t s  t i t l e  t h a t  i t s  c h a r a c te r s  b e lo n g e d
to  o r d in a r y  human l i f e  r a th e r  than, to  f a i r y  la n d . Pok H i ’ s  t h ir d  ;~
p la y  -  th e  B einbon  Yaza, JCwanbon Konma, :
-  he may n o t  have b een  th e  s o l e  a u th o r  ■
in  a c l a s s  by  i t ­
s e l f ,  W hile a d h e r in g  to  the* t r a d i t i o n a l  form o f  th e  drama, i t  
in tr o d u c e s  none but d is r e p u ta b le  c h a r a c te r s  -  one o f  th e  k in g s ,
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h i s  two so n s  and m i n i s t e r s  are a l l  opium a d d i c t s ,  and b e a r  names f 
s u g g e s t iv e  o f  t h e i r  h a b i t .  Another k in g  b e a r s  the name uBrandyll/  ;: 
A r i c h  man in  h i s  c o u n tr y  b e a r s  the name MR ic e  b e e r ,!r,i and h i s  7 
daughter^ who; h as  b een  ad op ted  b y  th e  k in g ,  b e a r s  a name one e lem en t  
o f  which i s  a n ick-nam e g iv e n  to  opium e a t e r .
The p l o t  o f  the p la y  i s  a s  f o l lo w s . , .  Two p r in c e  a, b e in g  s u s - 7  
p eek ed  b y  t h e i r  f a t h e r  o f  d e s ig n s  on h i s  t h r o n e ,a r e  b a n ish e d .,  7 
B ut * in s t e a d  o f  b e ta k in g  th e m se lv e s  to  the  f o r e s t  a c c o r d in g  to  
custom,,, th e y  go t o  America w here:th e y  s tu d y  a e r o n a u t ic s .  On the  7 
c o m p le t io n  o f  th e se  s t u d i e s ,  th e y  make t h e i r  way back; to  King 7 
Brandy’ s  c o u n tr y  or so m e .c o u n try  n ear  i t .  There th e y  hear t h a t  ; 
King Brandy i s  lo o k in g  f o r  a s u i t a b l e  husband f o r  h i s  adopted  
d augh ter . In  a l l , 7 s u i t o r s  appear. The means o f  s e l e c t i o n  i s  
th e  t h r e e - c a r d  t r i c k ,  and the  younger p r in c e ,  i s  s u c c e s s f u l  in
c a t c h in g  th e  la d y  -  b o th  l a d i e s .  The p r in c e  and h i s  b r id e  then
out ' i: .7:;
s e V f o r  h i s  f a t h e r ’s  c o u n tr y  b u t l o s e  t h e i r  way in  th e  f o r e s t .  ;" 
The p r in c e  and h i s  a t t e n d a n t s  c o n s t r u c t  a b a l lo o n  in  which th e  ; ,7? 
p a r ty ,  c o n t in u e  t h e i r  Journey . The b a l lo o n ,  however, i s  caught  
in  a h u r r ic a n e  and to r n  in  p i e c e s .  The members o f  the p a r ty  
g e t  s a f e l y  to  e a r th ,;  b u t  the p r i n c e s s  i s  s e p a r a te d  from the
I* . ■ •
o t h e r s .  She g i v e s  b i r t h  to  a son , who i s  c a r r ie d  away b y  an ; 
o s t r i c h  to  th e  c e l l  in h a b i t e d .b y  the  e l d e r  p r in c e ,  now a h erm it , : 
And so the p la y  e n d s . But we are t o l d  t h a t  th e  herm it b e w a i l s  
th e  f a t e  o f  the c h i l d ,  and t h a t  l a t e r  th e  p a r e n t s  are to  f i n d  ;; 
t h e i r  way to  the  h e r m ita g e .
A cco rd in g  to  Saya T hein , e d i t o r  o f  th e  1936 e d i t i o n ,  th e  i
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id e a  o f  t h i s  p l a y  o r i g i n a t e d  among a few  c le r ic s  in  Government 
O f f i c e s  in  Rangoon who were in  the hah i t  o f  d r in k in g  t o g e t h e r .
The i n t e n t i o n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  cann ot have h een  to  p i l l o r y  p e r s o n s  
who in d u lg e d  i n  l iq u o r * b u t  o n ly  to  w r ite  an amusing p la y  o f  a 
n o v e l  k in d . B u t ,  w hatever the i n t e n t i o n  was, the, p la y  i s  i n  
e f f e c t  a s k i t  on the  drama a s  i t  had b een  w r i t t e n ,  B einbon Y aza ,\  
Kwanbon Konma* was p u b l i s h e d  in  an e d i t i o n  o f  2 ,0 0 0  c o p ie s  a t  
Re 1 ea ch , on the 2 5 th  o f  A p r i l  1883 . In  J u ly  o f  th e  same y e a r ,  " 
the-B hanyaw addy1 Yaza win, b y -S a y a  Run, was p u b l i s h e d  a l s o  a t  Re 1 ,
I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  th a t  t h i s  was the l a s t  p la y  a t  a p r i c e  o f  Re 1 ■
or more to  be p u b l is h e d ;  from  t h i s  tim e onward, the  p r i c e  and 
q u a l i t y  b o th  began to  d e c l i n e ,  and one cannot h e lp  s p e c u la t in g  
whether th e  appearance o f  Pok R i f s  s k i t  had th e  e f f e c t  o f  k i l l i n g  
the drama a s  we have known i t .  , I t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  a f t e r  1883  
no p la y  by  any o f  the e s t a b l i s h e d  w r it e r s ,  appeared , and the cheap  
p la y s ,  which now i s s u e d  from the .p resses ,,w ere  b y  new a u th o r s  w ith  
no p r e te n c e  to  the l i t e r a r y  s k i l l  o f  t h e i r  p r e d e c e s s o r s .  ; L
So en d s  the f l o u r i s h i n g  p e r io d  o f  Burmese drama. I t  w a s //-v k:' 
th e  f i r s t  form o f  l i t e r a t u r e  in  Burma to  be a d d r essed  to  the  ; ; 
p e o p le  a t  l a r g e ,  and has the v ig o u r  and l i v e l i n e s s  which we 
sh o u ld  e x p e c t  from such  a l i t e r a t u r e .
2 3
I I I  U Pok Ni
The f o l lo w in g  are th e  f a c t s  which are  known or p ro b a b le  t 
about U Pok N i f s  l i f e .  Some have a lr e a d y -b e e n  m en tion ed  but  
are r e p e a te d  here f o r  co n v en ie n c e  o f  r e f e r e n c e .  He was b orn  in  v  
1849. h i s  f a t h e r  was U Khwe Hpyu, who had b een  a j u d i c i a l  o f f i c e r  
under th e  Burmese reg im e. He r e c e iv e d  h i s  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n  in  
the  P a l i  grammar and the AbhidhammaAia— Sangaha or  Compendium 
o f  B u d d h ist  P h i lo so p h y  « from Akyitawu./n U Than Hmo (1 8 3 5 -1 9 0 4 ) ,:  
who had b een  g u ard ian  to  P r in c e s  Malun and Myingun. The f a m i ly  
l i v e d ,  in  the  Kyauktada q u a r ter  o f  Rangoon, e a s t  o f  the  Sule  
Pagoda, and o u t s id e  the s tock ad e  which e n c lo s e d  th e  o r i g i n a l  . 
town o f  Rangoon. L ike  h i s  f a t h e r ,  U Pok Hi fo l lo w e d  th e  p r o f e s -  
s io n  o f  la w , and p r a c t i s e d  a s  a p le a d e r  in  the c o u r t s  o f  B r i t i s h :  
Burma which was c o n s t i t u t e d  from the th r e e  P r o v in c e s  o f  Pegu, 
Arakan and T e n a s s e r im ,: a f t e r :  th e  a n n e x a tio n  o f  Pegu in  1852.,
We n e x t  hear o f  him a s  th e  au th or  o f  th e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  the  
Konmara Pya z a t ,  p u b l i s h e d  in  1875. T h is  ap pears  to  have been  the  
secon d  p o p u la r  pya z a t  to  be p u b l is h e d ;  i t  was p rec ed ed  b y  
Maha kanaka Pya z a t  b y  U Kho, and f o l lo w e d  a month l a t e r  by  
Luwun Maung Hnama Pya z a t  b y  U Ku.. In  1879 , he produced an en ­
la r g e d  secon d  e d i t i o n  o f  Konmara Pya z a t ,  ahpl in  1880, an oth er  
pya z a t  e n t i t l e d  C ap ta in  Maung Ba 8 e in ,  no copy o f  which seems 
to. have s u r v iv e d .  He was a t  t h i s  time w e l l  known a s  a
( l )  Dweme 3P y .Z .i l3 .
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p la y w r ig h t  and i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  s e v e r a l  p la y s ,p u b l i s h e d  in  the
y e a r s  1 8 8 0 -1881  and 1 8 8 2 .^  In the year  1882 , one U S a in g ,
bench  c ler ic  in  the. Hanthawaddy d ep uty  C om m issioner’ s O f f i c e ,  ;
th e  c h a r a c te r s
wrote a p la y  in  w hich /w ere opium e a t e r s  and d r in k e r s ,  which h e . / 
took  to  U Pok N i f o r  r e v i s i o n ,  U Pok Ni s e n t  f o r  an o r c h e s t r a  v
and t r i e d  over  th e  p l a y  in  h i s  h ou se , he h im s e l f  t a k in g  th e  p a r t
o f  a w e a lth y  drunkard. The p la y , a s  r e v i s e d  b y  0  Pok N i ,  was pu­
b l i s h e d  in  1882 under the t i t l e  B einbon  Konrna Kwahbon Yaza Pya
and > 2
b a t /r e p u b l i s h e d  w ith  an in tr o d u c t io n  b y  Saya The in  in  193&*
U Pok Ni was a w e l l - t o - d o  man. He had a r e s t h o u s e  f o r
w orship  n ear  the  Shwedagon Pagoda, a t  which he r e c e iv e d  Thingaza
Bayadaw -  a p o p u la r  p re a c h e r  and f a v o u r i t e  o f  King Mindon (1 8 5 3 -  ;
1 8 7 8 ) ,  and t o  a l e s s  e x t e n t  o f  h i s  s u c c e s s o r  King Thibaw (1 8 7 8 -  :
1885)*- The f o l lo w in g  in c id e n t ,w h ic h  o cc u r r e d  a t  t h i s  r e s t h o u s e ^ k
iq  on. r e c o r d ,  The Sayadaw was p r e a c h in g  to  an au d ien ce  assem bled
th e r e  which in c lu d e d  U Pok N i.  The Sayadaw asked  **Maung Pok N i,
are you a f r a i d  o f  the th r e e  w o r ld s? 11 **Your r e v e r e n c e 1*, r e p l i e d
;• Pok N i,  Mas th e r e  i s  ho freedom  from the e l e v e n  f i r e s  in  th e  m i
g r e a t  c y c l e  o f  th e  th r e e  w o r ld s ,  b u t  c o n s ta n t  l i a b i l i t y  to
( l )  Chan Mya d e s c r ib e d  U Pok Ni Ha s  the au th or  o f  t h a t  g r e a t  '
. p la y  Konmara Pya- z a t ,  whose s t y l e  i s  e a s y  and musical**. :
[P in ya  f y .  2, 170.]. N Pp."Saing in c lu d e d  him in  h i s  honoured  
l i s t  o f  p la y w r ig h t s  and r e f e r r e d  tb  him a s  **an incom parable t 
^.,1 w r i t e r  o f  smooth and l u c i d  verses**. [Bapfdu.Py. 2. 11 ] U Hpe
/ r e s p e c t f u l l y  d id  o b e isa n c e  to  **U Pok,,N i,. a t e a c h e r  o f  my
' c h i ld h o o d  days**, [B a n d a .P y .2 .5 5 ] .  Kye U p r a is e d  him th u s
**U Pok N i ,  th e  most, g i f t e d  and t a l e n t e d  p la y w r ig h t  in  th e  
realm  : o f  Hanthawaddy**. [S e k k e in .P y . 2 . 3 7 ] .  And U Tha. San : t  
e u lo g iz e d  him a s  **th e  g r e a t  p le a d e r  U (Pok) N i ,  d i g n i f i e d  in  v 
lan guage and com parable to  Mahawthada ( th e  w ise  man) in  witV'1 ■ 
[Ngwe Be in .  Py. 2 .1 1 8 ]  . -
I n tr o d u c t io n  B e in .P y .  2.
Up.Th.H. 1 1 ,1 2 9 .
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d e s t r u c t i o n ,  som etim es, I  s h iv e r  and tr em b le .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  I  
sh o u ld n ’ t  w ish  t o  be b o m  i n t o  any low er  s t a t e  than my p r e s e n t  
e x i s t e n c e ’1. The~ Sayadaw s a i d  uYour s ta te m e n t ,  t h a t  you som etim es  
s h iv e r  and trem b le , i s  commendable. B u t, when you go on t o  sa y  
- t h a t .you d on ’ t  want t o .b e  born in  a low er  s t a t e  than y o u r -p r e s e n t  
e x i s t e n c e ,  you, are  l i k e  th e  co u n try  woman t r y i n g  t o  t a lk  c i t y  
f a s h i o n ,  who b lu n d ered  by m isu se  o f  words and ended i n  a p u f f '1.
On b e in g -a s k e d  to  e x p la in ,  the Sayadaw s a i d ,  !|Maung Pok N i ,  donor 
o f  a r e s t h o u s e ,  a c o u n tr y  woman who had n e v e r  been, t o  th e  c a p i t a l  ’ 
b e f o r e ,  had to  go t h e r e  on s p e c i a l  b u s i n e s s . .  She had g o t  i t  w e l l  
i n t o  h er  head t h a t  c i t y  women were i h  th e  h a b i t  o f  u s in g  th e  
■ word “p r a y 11 when a d d r e s s in g  anybody. J u s t  a s  she was th in k in g  to  
h e r s e l f  ' I  a l s o  must t a l k  l i k e  a c i t y  woman1 and p r e p a r in g  f o r  
th e  e f f o r t ,  a c i t y  woman approached smoking a c h e r o o t .  Then,
Maung-Pok N i ,  th e  c o u n tr y  woman s a i d  ’’G ive me a p ra y  o f  your  
c h e r o o t , . ,p u f f 1. So h e r  w o r d s , l ik e  y o u r s ,  ended i n  a p u f f ” .
The Sayadaw went*on to  s p e a k -o f  th e  m i s e r i e s  o f  l i f e  and th e  im~ v 
permanence o f  h a p p in e s s  i n  th e  th r e e  w o r ld s  and to  sa y  t h a t  men 
. w hcr'rea lized  t h i s  w ith  f e a r  and tre m b lin g  ought t o  endeavour t o  
rea ch  N irvana a s  q u ic k ly  a s  p o s s i b l e .
The’ e x t e n t  o f  Pok- N i f s r e a d in g  oan  b e  gaugedcffom  r e f e r e n c e s  
and q u o t a t io n s  in  o u r ,p la y .  F i r s t ,  a s  to  th e  s t o r i e s  o f  th e  l i f e  | 
o f - l o r d  Buddha, which are. p o p u la r ly  known a s  th e  5 5 0  s t o r i e s .
The p l a y  c o n t a in s  a g r e a t  many a l l u s i o n s  and r e f e r e n c e s  to  them.
T h is  i s  q u i t e  n a t u r a l ,  f o r ?th e  moment a Burman b e g in s  t o  p i c k  up th e  
ru d im ents o f  th e  la n g u a g e ,  he comes i n t o  c o n t a c t  w ith  th e s e
s t o r i e s .  Every now
2 6 ; ;
and then  he l e a r n s  about them, n o t  o n ly  from b o o k s ,  but from
p a r e n t s ,  t e a c h e r s ,  monks and e i d e r s .  And, in  h i s  l a t e r  d a y s ,  
them
he u s e s / i n  h i s  c o n v e r s a t io n /  and, w r i t in g ;  he makes a s  fr e q u e n t  
a l l u s i o n  to  thp J a ta k a |  s t o r i e s  as  m e d ie v a l  w r ite r  d id  to  th e  
L a t in  c l a s s i c s .
Then, th e r e  were the p y o s;  m o s t ly  th e  l i f e  s t o r i e s  o f  Buddha>4 
w r it t e n  .in  f o u r  s y l l a b l e  v e r s e s .  Pyos were in d i s p e n s a b le  t e x t  ; 
b o o k s in  o l d  Burmese e d u c a t io n ,  and m ost e d u c a te d  Burmans o f  
o ld e n  days c o u ld  r e c i t e  some o f  them b y  h e a r t .  B u rid h at &atpdung : 
Pyo and Kogan Pyo b y  S h in  R ahtathara  are th e  most read  and quoted  ' 
p y o s .  U Pok Hi quoted  two p a s s a g e s  from th e  form er ^P. 3 .1*4?
P . 1 5 8 . 1 . 8 ) ,  and one from the l a t t e r  ( P . 1 5 1 . 1 . 1 6 ) .  But h i s  fa v o u r ­
i t e  pyo a p p ea rs  to  be Widhura Pyo b y  T w inth in ta ikw un, a pyo which  
he a p p a r e n t ly  read  and r e - r e a d ,  and from w hich  he b rou gh t no l e s s  
than fo u r  p a s s a g e s ,  in t o  h i s  p la y .  (P .  19*; - 1 .2 ;  P . 66 , 1 .6 ;  P . 79 , 
1 .8 ;  and P . 108, 1 . 1 9 ) .
Yama (Rama) Yagan by U To i s  another  famous w ork. I t  was and 
i s  s t i l l  regard ed  b y  &&K Burmans as  one o f  the l i t e r a r y  m a s te r - \  
p i e c e s .  U To’ s s u p e r c i l i o u s  a t t i t u d e  tow ards th e  a u th o r s  o f  ; ' : 
o th e r  Yagansj h i s  s c a t h in g  a t t a c k s  a g a in s t  them, d r o l l e r y ,  
c o in in g  o f  ne w and f a s c i h a t i n g  ph rase  s  and exub e r a n t  1 i  t e r a r y  
s t y l e  -  a l l  have a p la c e  i n  th e  p e o p le  f s  h e a r t s .  H is  yagan was 
le a r n e d  b y  h e a r t  by  many o f  them. U Pok H i ’ s  p la y  shows fr e q u e n t  
t r a c e s  o f  i t s  i n f l u e n c e ,  f o r  in s ta n c e  , th e  a t t a c k s
made b y  h i s  m in i s t e r  and s p i r i t  a g a in s t  t h e i r  .c o u n te r p a r ts  in  
o th e r  p l a y s ,  and su ch  p h r a s e s  a s  appears^  on (P T l ,  1 .2 2 ;
P. 1, 1 .23?  and P. 140 , 1 . 1 8 )  and the  sp o o n er ism  on f P . 3 ,  1 . 1 3 ) .
Then th e r e  are  th e  N and w in zattaw kyis . Of them 1 Haung, 
K e t h a t h ir i ,  Ratanakyemhon and W izayakari s t i l l  s u r v iv e .  U Pok : 
Hi a l lu d e d  to  I  Haung on ( p p . 67  and 8 7 )  and t o  K e t h a th ir i  on
C p.1 4 3 ) .
D o u b t le s s ,  he had a l s o  read  th e  p l a y s  o f  U Kyin U and U Pon; 
Hya, th e  two c l a s s i c a l  p la y w r ig h t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  o f  U Pon 
Hya. The c l o s e  resem b lan ce  betw een  th e  s c e n e s  o f  th e  t r i a l  o f  ;; 
P r in c e  Wizaya and o f  th e  p r in c e  in  Konmara Pya z a t  t e n d s  t o  ? 
s u g g e s t  t h a t  U Pok Hi m o d e lled  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  sc en e  on U Pon 
Hya*s. M oreover, th e r e  are some s i g n s  o f  b o rro w in g , e . g .
QfN O
p e c u l i a r  p h r a s e s  su ch  a s  ( o | :  p . 9 1 , 1 *8 )  p .  1 0 7 ,
1 .1 3  which were, u se d  in  Paduma Pya z a t .  A part from t h e s e  two ; 
court; d r a m a t is t s ,  t h e r e  were two or th r e e  p la y w r ig h t s  who b e ­
lo n g e d  to  th e  age o f  th e  p o p u la r  pya z a t s ,  and whose p la y s  p r e ­
ced ed  the  secon d  e d i t i o n - o f  U Pok H i ’ s  p la y .  .H e  showed h i s  ad­
m ir a t io n  o f  U Ku and U Yaw b y  p r a i s i n g  th e  p a t h e t i c  s c e n e s  in  . 
Luwun Maung Hna Ma Pya z a t ,  and Tha ton  Yazawin Pya z a t  [p .  7 6 ] .
There are  two or. th r e e  more books which Pok Hi seem s to  
have s t u d ie d .  He has a p a ssa g e  C p .1 2 7 )  which re  senible s  in  word­
in g  a p a ssa g e  in  A tta th a n k h e ik  Dhammathat b y  Kinwun M ingyi U 
Kaung. A g a in , he in c lu d e d  a . B a l i /  p assage  on v£ p . 8 1 )  which h as
some t r a c e s  o f  resem b lan ce  to  one found  in  Thathana L inkara  
d  <
Kyam, a work w id e ly  known t o  most o f  th e  le a r n e d  Burmans. He
a l s o  has an a l l u s i o n  to  th e  s i x t y  v e r s e s . r e c i t e d  b y  K aludayi
M in is t e r  t o  Buddha d e s c r ib in g  the c o l o u r f u l  s c e n e r y  o f  the  
( l )  H is t o r y  o f  Buddhisih in  In d ia  and Burma* b y !>Maha Thinkyan.
f o r e s t  i n  tlie  month o f  Taboung (M arch ).’*’ T h is  d e s c r ip t i o n  was
On
p ut i n t o  Burmese v e r s e  b y  a monk named.Ghin S&ka Njyo in  th e  1 6 th  t:
Gat ha
c e n tu r y ,  in  h i s  work c a l l e d  "G ixty  ftarisix Pyo*1; b u t  i t  a l s o  
a p p ears  i n  p ro se  form in  th e  Z in a tth a  P a k a th a n i,
N o th in g  seems to  beA on r e co r d  a s  to  the  date  o f  U Pok ,Ni f s  
d ea th ,
IV?.. .L i t e r a r y  S t y l e
We have se e n  t h a t  U Pok Ni was w e l l - r e a d  in  Burmese l i t e r a -  
t u r e ,  in c lu d in g  a t  l e a s t  two p la y s  o f  U Pon Nya and th e  e x tr e m e ly  
dram atic  Yama Yagan o f  U To.; While b o th  U Pon Nya and IJ To 
in f lu e n c e d  h i s  s t y l e ,  a s t r o n g e r  in f lu e n c e  was p ro b a b ly  th e  ; i; 
work o f  th e  anonymous w r i t e r s  o f  p la y s  who s u p p l ie d  the s ta g e  
d uring  th e  m iddle h a l f  o f  th e  19th  C entury. He was n ot w r i t in g  ' 
f o r  a sm a ll  i n t e l l e c t u a l  au d ien ce  l i k e  U Pon Nya, b u t ,  l i k e  the  
anonymous p la y w r ig h t s ,  had t o  a p p ea l t o  th e  p e o p le  a t  l a r g e ,  th e  
new r e a d in g  p u b l i c  f o r  whom the p r i n t i n g  p r e s s e s  w ished  t o  c a t e r ,
Pok Ni and h i s  co n tem p o ra r ie s  sought to  i n t e r e s t  m a in ly  b y  the ,
‘ _ «s
c r e a t i o n  o f  d ram atic  or m elodram atic  s i t u a t i o n s .  H is  la n g u a g e
a p p e a ls  to  4-
i s  s t a g e y -  th a t  i s ,  i t  x sg g sc sk s .the p o p u la r  t a s t e  b y  v a r io u s
d e v ic e s  such  a s  p r o f u s io n  o f  rhyme even  a t  the  c o s t  o f  s a c r i f i c ­
in g  th e  s e n s e ,  p un s, sp o o n e r ism s, and the in t r o d u c t io n  o f  P a l i  -  
* w hether fo r .  i t s  s u g g e s t io n  o f  e d i f i c a t i o n ,  or f o r  comic e f f e c t .
He a p p ea rs  t o  have w r i t t e n  r a p id ly ,  w ith o u t  much c a r e  i n  K :■
s e l e c t i n g  th e  most a p p r o p r ia te  word. He h a s ,  however, h i s
( 1 )  See W.1 3 2 , 1 ,2 3 .
moments o f  i n s p i r a t i o n  aad s e v e r a l  o f  h i s  songs and p a s s a g e s  o f
r v iv id  d e s c r i p t i o n  would foe worthy o f  a p la c e  in  an a n th o lo g y . -
o f  Burmese l i t e r a t u r e .  O f  th e  songs one would s e l e c t  t h a t  sung'
b y  Hga H t in J Gyi ( p . 1 4 } ,  e x p r e s s in g  h i s  h o p e le s s  lo v e  f o r  Kun Me, .
Kun Me1 a song { p . 353 la m e n tin g  th e  unwelcome, wooing o f  Kun 11 ,
and. the “n a tu re  poem*1 sung by Tha Khwa d e s c r ib in g  the  b e a u ty  o f
th e  . f o r e s t  ( p .  1 3 2 ) .  Of spoken p a s s a g e s ,  one would u n h e s i t a t i n g l y  
, th e  ,
i n c lu d e /p a s  sage, on th e  s i g h t s  and sounds o f  ev e n in g  i n  a cou n try '  
v i l l a g e  [ p p . 2 0 - 2 1 ) ,  Kun Mef s s o l i l o q u y  a n t i c i p a t i n g  her s o c i a l  
trium phs a s  the  w ife o f  a smart young husband ( p p . 29~ 30 h  the  
p r i n c e ’ s v iV id  •d e s c r ip t io n  o f  "country sc en es  and-em ployments  
"’(pp . 135-135]•' To t h e s e  must foe added' s e v e r a l  o f  th e  go-between's:  
sp e e c h e s  and s e v e r a l  o f  th e  sc e n es  in  which Kun Ti a p p e a r s . -  
U P ok B T  ;w ds: alvi?ays- i n s p i r  d d : ^ hfon d e a l in g -  w ith, the se  two c h a r a c -  l  
t a r s .
The arrangem ent o f  rhymes in  spoken p a s s a g e s  and'.songs w i l l  : 
.foe c o n s id e r e d  s e p a r a t e l y /  The o th e r  s t y l i s t i c  d e v ic e s  above 
r e f e r r e d  t o ,  w i l l  now be examined in  d e t a i l .
In  a l l  m o n o s y l la b ic  la n g u a g e s ,  th e r e  are  n e c e s s a r i l y  a : 
l a r g e  number o f  homonyms,- and a s  Burmese a t  th e  p r e s e n t  day
makes no d i s t i n c t i o n  in  p r o n u n c ia t io n  b etw een  words s p e l t  w ith
’ ‘ ■ ' C o  ^  -' ■
f i n a l  :,t and f i n a l  p ,  f i n a l  m and f i n a l  n ,  f i n a l  ($ )i'#);j and f i n a l
CjO n v . the  number o f  homonyms i s  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  in c r e a s e d .
Puns a r e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  n o t  o n ly  e a s y  t o  make but som etim es d i f f i c u l t  
t o  a v o id ,  and th e y  a re  a f e a t u r e  o f  a l l  Burmese l i g h t e r  l i t e r a ­
tu r e ,  Thus, th e y  were much a f f e c t e d  b y  U To in  h i s  Yama Yagan,
■ . ■ ' V' ' ' 3 ? r\ : s:' ^
b y  U Pon Nya in  h i s  l e t t e r s  and p l a y s ,  and B Pok N i ,  a s  o th e r  
w r i t e r s  o f  th e  p o p u la r  pya ^ a t , f o l l o w e d  th o se  i l l u s t r i o u s  ; 
exam p les . The most lab ou red  p ie c e  o f . punning in  our p la y  i s  
th e  p a ssa g e  a t  ( p . l )  in  which th e  v a r io u s  m eanings o f  the  
homonyms m n  are  p la y e d  upon. This to u r  de f o r c e  a t t a in e d  
much c e l e b r i t y ,  f o r  a t r i b u t e  i s  p a id  t o  i t  b y  U Tha 2an i n  h i s  /  
Me Ngwe S e in  Pya s a t .^  Other w i t t i c i s m s  o f  th e  same k in d  w i l l  
be found a t  ( p .1 4  and p . 7 l ) ,  where, the m eanings o f  the word “6 “ V ; 
(whih can mean m arried  p erso n  or  an aged p e r s o n ) ,  and the mean- ■ s 
in g  o f  th e  name, o f  th e  g o -b e tw ee n  Ma: Aung ( i n  w hich “Ma11 may 
eq u a l “M iss" or th e  n e g a t iv e  p a r t i c l e )  are  p la y e d  upon. . The. 
punning p n  th e  word n a? C which may mean s p i r i t  or booked or
■ c l e v e r ,  w e l l  v e r s e d )  a t  C p p . l4 0 ~ 1 4 l )  h as-a ;  p a r a l l e l  i n  U K u's /  
Wethandaya Pya s a t  ( p . 1 8 1 ) /  T h is  punning p a s s a g e  ap p ears  f i r s t  ■ 
in- th e  secon d  e d i t i o n  o f  Pok N i 1 s  p la y  which was p u b l is h e d  
a f t e r / t h e  W e th a n d a y a ,;b u td o e s  n o t  appear t o  be; an i m i t a t i o n .
A nother f a v o u r i t e  d e v ic e  was what i s  C a lle d  in  Burmese 
“s a g a l e i n 11 l i t e r a l l y  “t w i s t e d , words*1, a k in d  o f  spoonerism  w ith   ^ ; 
th e  d i f f e r e n c e '  t h a t  th e  Burmese i n i t i a l  co n so n a n ts  keep  t h e i r  ? 
p la c e s  and th e  rem ain in g  p a r t s  o f  th e  words change p l a c e s ,  where­
a s  in  th e  sp oon er ism , i t  i s  the; i n i t i a l  c o n so n a n ts  t h a t  are .  
in te r c h a n g e d .  The sp o o n er ism s are in tr o d u c e d  som etim es f o r  
m e t r i c a l  r e a s o n s ,  e . g .
( l ) Ngwe S e in  P y .Z .10
, N and. . \ -
( 1 )  l i * } ( h u s b a n d  he w i f e )  i s  changed to, La- t o - :.Z
rhyme w ith  s a t a f o )  [ p * l 6 j .
( i i )  f t  qljw') (a  f i e l d )  . t o  £tt| to  rhyme w ith  c&
[p . 1 6 ] ,
( i i i ) S a ^ H e ^  ( a r i c h  man’ s ,h o u s e )  to  'Baf^mLv) V  to  rhyme
w ith  aoEvtty f p \JL. ■ [ p . l S J . ' t ■ . •
O ften , however, sp oon erism s are n o th in g  more than v e r b a l  r 
h ig h  J in k s .'  They are i o f  c o u r s e , : not, p e c u l i a r  to: th e  p o p u la r
pya z a t  s .  They are  found  in  Yama Yagan and in  B to n  Nya1 s  n ^ i t -
1 • •> in g ,  and a l s o  i n  p o p u la r  so n g s , as 'w itn e ss  the f o l lo w in g
“s p in n in g  so n g “ , in  which th e  sp oon erism s in  the f i r s t  p a r $  o f
ea ch  l i n e  are  f o l lo w e d  by words “in  c l e a r 1*.
Song;:
J we l a  ye Ba
'phyi]) go kha l o  phya. go \ h i i j
ya  go c h i? l o  y i?  ko cha  
1 biv) go bgalf) lo '  xbait) go jpii)
Qa win Vouy lo ' v6ou ty w l) y a
yaui) go t h i?  lo* y i?  ko thau*n 
yauij jVe yi? kp' y i ? JWe yauaj 
rna malaut) d |  mauy mala  
pyo' naphazu maut}7 n^phuza
The w r i t e r  adds th e  f o l lo w in g  E n g l i s h  i m i t a t i o n
“The moon i s  b r i g h t ,
i?!at th e  mace p la c e  th e  mat,
H e e l th e  whun and run th e  w heel,
Bread th e  thraw and draw the  ta&xd; th rea d ,
( 1 )  See N .3 , 1 .1 3 .
( 2 ) Quoted from an a r t i c l e  on “S p in n in g  m a g ic“ b y  J .A .S te w a r t .  
J .B .R .S . , v o l .x x ,  1 8 . /
;■ ■ ■' /  ■. -V ■ : . ' •' 3 2 .- ' / / /
. Fooni f o r ,  l i t  and f i t  f o r  loom .. : : /  :
S e e l  the  whet and s e t  the  wheel,, s . ,
Lad o f  th e  h o t - k n a ir ,  la d  o f  the h a ir  k n o t .
Why s t a d s  my l a y ,  why s t a y s  my lad? ; /
My lo v e  and l i f e ,  my l i f e . a n d  lo v e .
I n v e r s io n  o f  the  ord er  o f  s y l l a b l e s ,  in  a word or o f  
wor d s i n ? a phra se i s  f r e q u e n t . I n s t a n c e s  a r e  ( l )  i n , words ‘ : 
/ a u j  ;ma ^fpr ma aut  ^ ;(Ma Aung); ; b u ; ^ |y a f )  f o r  <f$yay bu (a  / • ■ : / : /  
c o r r u p t io n  o f  P a ll-B u d d h a )  j 6  a 'hay f o r  ftaijf da? (Hanthawaddy);
( 2 ) in  p h r a s e s  -  la* tfabauy f o r  ta  vbauy la* (name , o f  a m onth);  
s i  hmay f  o r  hmay s i  s,( i n l a y ; w ith  . g l a s s  ) ; ; ca  f o r  ca  yet?
( th e  l i l y  sh a d e , l i l y  cham ber). An i n v e r s io n  o f  t h i s  k in d  i s  
found iia S h in  Uitamagyaw Tawla, 1 5 th  c e n tu r y  e . g .  madi k etu  : 
f o r  k e tu  ra&di (Ketumadl c i t y ) ’, f  I n s t a n c e s , / in  which th e  n a tu r a l  £ 
order o f  w o rd s^ is  d ep a rted  fr o m ,c o u ld  be: quoted  from verse- o f  
a l l  p e r io d s .  In  most c a s e s , t h e / - i n v e r s i o n  seesps to  be due to  . ; 
m e t r ic a l  c o n v e n ie n c e ^ a lth o u g h  som etim es t h e y  may have b een  i n ^ c; 
tro d u c ed  to  s e t  a l i t t l e  p u z z le  f o r  the, r e a d e r  or  h e a r e r .  /
A l i c e n c e ,  o f  which th e  p la y w r ig h ts  f r e q u e n t ly  a v a i le d :  them-- 
seLves^was th e  om ission ; o f  an u n a c cen ted  s y l l a b l e  in  a lo n g  
word or p h r a s e .  The s y l l a b l e  m ight be i n i t i a l *  m ed ia l or f i n a l /  
I n  the e a se  o f  h p u r e ly  Buim ese words, th e  o m is s io n  most com-V: 
monly found i s  o f  the u n a c c e n ted  (30 )a  , a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  
quadra s y l l a b i c  p h r a s e s  or  a u gm en ta tion s . I f  t h e  words were 
u sed  in  i t s  f u l l  fo r m , i t  would f i l l  up th e  whole l i n e ;  th e  '
? £ £ ' ■  : v -  '
om ission  o f  a s y l la b le  perm its the a d d itio n  o f  some q u a lify in g; ; 
word or p a r t ic le ,  e .g .^ U j'L ^ ^ V v o ^ fo r  3-Ljsus. asfvat,  ^ asa.1 :
t p .35 ]: S'fvfr*) a^ O'c.yr) fo r  aska^ V) asotip [6 2 ]; |S ^ c / fo r d ^ t?  [119]:
and fe.TAaea,9 f o r  stto maQa.9 [1 5 2 ] ,  '
Some t im e s , .th e  tone^ o f  a word i s  a l t e r e d  f o r  r e a s o n s  of:. {>•* 
m e t r ic a l  c o n v e n ie n c e .  • / I n s ta n c e s -  a r e 1 -  GtU) f o r  C up: [ N .9 1 ] ,  
tw i^  .. f o r  Niwly [ N .8 3 ];  t  we f o r  twe [N .3 6 ] and a l o p a f  or I
■ a^O jx*- [N. 1 1 6 ]
■•■-Pali, words are  l i b e r a l l y  in tr o d u c e d ,  o f t e n  in  a tr u n c a te d  
form. The: R easons f o r , th e  emplpyinent o f  P a l i  words i n  B urm ese//; /  
are ( 1 )  f o r  many o f  the:. p h i lq s o g h ic h l / c o n c e p t s ;  o f  Buddhism nO: / j
Burmese words e x i s t ,  and th e r e f o r e ,  th e r e  i s . n o  a l t e r n a t i v e  . open c: 
to  th e  w r i t e r ,  ( 2 ) , W r ite r s  o f , a l l  p er io d s-d o w n  t o  ,t he p r e s e n t  /  r
day j o u r n a l i s t  ;'are; fond: o f  d i s p la c in g  t h e i r  l e a r n i n g  by th e  y  y  t
u n n e c e s s a r y  employment o f  P a l i .  ( 3 ) M e t r ic a l  co n v en ie n c e  o f t e n  : 
l e a d s  to  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  a P a l i  word, som etim es c o u p le d  w ith  - 
i t s  Burmese e q u i v a l e n t . ( 4 )  In  th e  pya z a i s  and s im i l a r
l i t e r a t u r e ,  P a l i  i s  in tr o d u c e d  f o r  com ic e f f e c t .  The range o f  
U Pok ■■Ni-1 s  P a l i  i s  shown i n rth e  in d e x  o f  P a l i  which w i l l  be  
. found b e lo w . [A] I n s t a n c e s  o f  th e  employment o f  P a l i  precaddd--/-/:. 
and f o l l o w e d  by the. native .. Burmese word o r  by the-Burm ese c o r -  ::-; 
r u p t io n  o f  th e  P a l i  words are e l y  g eh a s houae; rupa you^
(N .9 7 ) .  I n s t a n c e s  o f  the  employment o f  P a l i  f o r  c o m ic a l  e f f e c t  
w i l l  be found a t  p a g e s  3 ,  18 , and 68-9* The sp ea k er s  are the  
m i n i s t e r ,  th e  w ea lth y  man and th e  e l d e r  Pov Swe Mi, The a t t e m p ts 1 
a t  P a l i  o f  the. two l a t t e r  are v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  b u r le s q u e s  o f  the  
[A]T>j*.S3~92; ‘ ; .
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s t y l e  ; a f f e c t a a  toy, v i l l a g e  e l d e r s  .-- a s t y l e ,  no doubt, d e s ig n e d  to  ■ 
d i s p l a y  th e  s p e a k e r s 1 l e a r n in g ,  but a l s o  ad opted  b eca u se  i t  i s  
what the . v i l l a g e r s  e x p e c t  in..men p f^ -their  s ta n d in g .  : ; : ;
E n g l i s h  had b een  ta u g h t  in  Burma f o r  n e a r l y  a g e n e r a t io n  
b e f o r e  the  days o f  U Pok Hi t s - p l a y .  The Q-overnment High S c h o o l ,  
Moulmein was founded i n  1 8 4 iif , - th at  o f  Rangoop. by 1856*%;; By 1866, 
the E d u ca t io n  Department was f i r m ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  w ith  .'jSrar D irec to r );  
o f  Pub l i e  I n s t r u c t io n ^  and fo u r  ^ circu  i t ;  t e a c h e r s  (:probabjy  ^  ^
i n s p e c t o r s ) .  In  1872 , t h e r e 1 were sev en  Government S c h o o ls  and 
a number of...Aided S c h o o ls ,  in  which E n g l i s h  was ta u g h t  to  2817 
p u p i l s .   ^Borne' E n g l i s h  words ;were u sed  in  the. ppurts>  by th e  
p o l i c e ,  in  th e  Burmese: n ew sp apers , and n e c e s s a r i l y  by a l l  c l a s s e s "  
of. the p o p u la t io n  i n  r e f e r r i n g  to; a r t i c l e s  o f ’ cpmmerde f o r  which > 
th e r e  ; were no Burmese; n a m e s!  VU^  Pok,H i^s; e d u e a t io n > "as we have 
se e n , w as.on  t r a d i t i o n a l  Burmese l i n e s ,  b u t  he sp en t  h i s  l i f e  
in -R angoon , where" he would b e  i n ; c o n t a c t  w ith  E n g l i s h  and ;with  
E n glishm en . In  t h e -p r e fa c e  to  the f i r s t  e d i t i o n . o f  h i s  p l a y ; ;
. ( 1 8 7 3 )y he; r e f e r s  to  the h a b it  o f  th e  E n g l i s h  a M ( a u th o r ) ; • 
o f  p r e f i x i n g  t o  h is .  work a wp a ^  ftk& i9 $<& **(p r e f a c e )  in  w hich i t s l f  l  
m e r i t s  are brought to  th e  read ers*  a t t e n t i o n .  In  h i s  ^ p iay ,1 he : : Y 
u se s '-o n ly '  a l i m i t e d  E n g l i s h  v o ca b u la ry  c o n f in e d  to  words generalrf ; 
l y  u n d er s to o d  in  the c o u n tr y .  A l i s t ;  o f  th e  words w it h : r e ~  V‘;Y/Y 
;f e r e n p e a  to  the p a g es  i n  which th e y  o ccu rred  i s  su b jo in e d :  ;-;:Y
( 1 )  G enera l Rep or on th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  the S e v e r a l  P r e - ,  ;
s i  d e n e le  s  and P ro v in ce  s  o f  B r i t I s h  I n d ia .  183 6 - 7 , • p . 14 .
( 2 )  I b id .  p .  24. I ' - '  ... /  ‘ -;V . : i t ;
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a c r e ,  115  b e e r ,  74
(A )m erican , 48 . brdndy, 74
band, 25 champagne, 1 0 1  ,
b e n g a l i ,  56  ■. g in ,  . 6 5 ,
book, 69  jerobeam , 75
company, 1 3 2  . w in e , 1 0 1
E a s te r n ,  29 
; ■)‘; jeah*Y 23 V ;
Yhuiifcer! 2
w arrant, 2 . •
;The.be words have; b een Y d e a lt  m t h  i n  t h e ; a n n o t a t io n .  Here,
i t  may s u f f i c e  t o  p o in t  out EC ( s i ^ )  i n  t h e  se n se  o f  jea n ;
‘ ' ■ Q"- . ' - . ' ■ '• • ' Y . :
O10OX> (kou-^ p ^ n i)  , i n  th e  se n se  o f  the  B r i t i s h  Government, as
s u c c e s s o r  t o  the East" Ift&ia 'Cpmipany,-': dhd 'now p r a c t i c a l l y  o b s o le t e .
: A lth ou gh  the scene o f  th e  p la y  i s  l a i d  in  a Mon v i l l a g e  o f
Lower Burma, and v i i la g e e S  I n tr o d u c e d  have Mon names, th e r e  i s  ho
r e a so n  t o  th in k  t h a t  U Pok Hi had any c o n s id e r a b le  know ledge o f  Y
M onY.The Mon songs, p a g e s  27~2§, are g iv e n  in  Burmese c h a r a c te r s
Y f o r  th e  m ost p a r t  ( .Y, ,
i n t e n d e d / t o  r e p r e s e n t  the sound; b ut a p erson , know- Y;
in g  Mon, would, p ro b a b ly  have, b een  a b le  to  g iv e  c l o s e r  approxim a-
 ^ ^YY : ‘ .-■'■1 ■' . Y Y
t i o n s  t o  th e  Mon p r o n u n c ia t io n .  Apart from the ’w ord soccu rrin g
i n  -the s o n g s ,  the o n ly  Mon wordsYare ou;7 \6 a -  au y a i  ^ 0, m other;/ ,
c e  t f  ^ Y k le t ^ /  = Y b u llo ck s . Y'YY: ; - Y ; :'' Y "Y-YfYYY
( l )  See Appendix
7. The Rhyme Qqheme of the Pyazats
The p opu lar  p y a z a t s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  (X) p a s s a g e s  in te n d e d  t o  Y!  
be spoken; ( 2 ) p a s s a g e s  in te n d ed  to  be /sung. ;
( l )  P a s s a g e s  in te n d e d  to  be spoken ' .
■ I t  sh ou ld  be under s to o d  xn th e r: f i r s t  p l a c e ; t h a t  th e  Burmese 
a c to r  n ev er  a t te m p te d  t o  f m i t a t e i  theYtoneY o f  o r d in a r y  conyersa-Y Y  
t i o n .  E v e r y th in g  s a id  from the  s ta g e  was' d ec la im ed  r a t h e r 1 than-  
spoken. The sp e e ch es  in  p y a z a t s ,  t h e r e f o r e , w e r e  w r it ten .  in  a -Y 
s t y l e  s u i t a b le '  f o r  d e c la m a t io n . ¥ife a r e ; u n a b le  t o  t r a c e  f u l l y  
th e  growth o f  t h i s  s t y l e  b eca u se  o f  the p a u c i t y  o f  m a te r ia l .Y  .
We may s a f e l y  sa y , ? howeyer^ th a t  th e  b a s i s , o f  the s t y l e  i s  th e  
fo u r  s y l l a b l e  metre o f  th e  p y o , or e p ic  which had b een  w r i t t e n  I 
in  Burma s in c e  th e  e n d - o f  the 1 5 th .  c e n tu r y .  The rhyme schem e!  
o f  th e  pyo was v e r y  r i g i d ,  t h e 1 g e n e r a l  r u le  was t h a t  l i n e s  Y
rhymed in  groups o f  th r e e  -  th e  4 t h  s y l l a b l e  o f  the 1 s t  l i n e  t rhym­
in g  w ith  th e  3 **d o f  th e  2nd, and. w ith  th e  1 st, or 2nd o f  th e  t h i r d ,  
w h ile  in  th e  4 th  s y l l a b l e  o f  the 3 ^d. l i n e  a new rhym e was i n t r o -  
duced c o n n e c t in g  i t  w ith  the two f o l lo w in g  l i n e s ,  e . g .  ; Y
( l )  —, «? —• a /  — — a /  — a — b , / /  — — b — — b — c / /  — e t c .
or ( 2 ) -  -  -  a /  » -  a -  /Y a  -  -  b /  « -  b -  /  b -  -  e t c .
In  o th e r  l i t e r a r y  fo im is ,p r e v a le n t  from th e  l a t e  18th : c e n tu r y  
onward, th e  rhyme scheme was s i m p l i f i e d .  ■ In  the  m idd le  o f  th e  ;Y 
1 8 th  c e n tu r y ,  an i s o l a t e d  l i t e r a r y  d i’ama, th e  Manikhet sattawfeyi;,: 
was w r i t t e n  by lu n g y i  P ad eth araza . Y.My^taza or f a m i l i a r  l e t t e r s '  Y
were w r i t t e n  b y  v a r io u s  p eo p le  -- A sh in  Okkanthamala 1 8 /1 9  C.
K y ig a n k o sh in g y i 1 8 /1 9  0 . ,  Maung Gho 1 8 /1 9  P* * Monywe Sayadaw 
and seripons ; by Kyabin phongyi 1 8 /1 9  Q . , and U Pon Hya.
1 8 /1 9  0 . ,  .and U Pon H ya;/ In  a l l  o f  t h e s e ,  the g e n e r a l  r u le
was t h a t  th e  l i n e s  rhymed in  p a i r s .
A nother l i t e r a r y  form , whose s t y l e  i s  t o  be c o n s id e r e d  in  
t h i s  c o n n e c t io n ,  i s  Yagan -  a k in d  o f  d i s c u r s iv e  e p ic  which earne r ,  
i n t o  f a s h i o n  in  the l a t e  1 8 th  c e n tu r y .  The b e s t  known w r i t e r  
was p :Tp,1 whose Yama; (Rama) Yagan had g r e a t '  i n f  lu en ce  ! on a l l  h i s  Y 
l i t e r a r y  s u c c e s s o r s .  The more s e r ib u s  p a s s a g e s  in  t h a t ,  yagan YY;
are w r i t t e n  in  v e r s e  o f  4 s y l l a b l e s  w ith , rhymes a s  r e g u la r ly ,  
arranged  a s  inY the p y o .  The l i g h t e r -  p a s s a g e s ,  such  as: d e s c r i p -  Y ; 
t i o n s  o f  f e s t i v e  s c e n e s  in  the p a la c e ,  c r i t i c i s m s  o f  o th e r  
a u th o r s ,'  r e f l e c t i o n s  on the f i c k l e n e s s  o f  women,are w r i t t e n  i n / ; ' -  
a; much f r e e r  v e r s e .  ; The: l i n e s  may c o n s i s t  o f  3 , , 4 ,  5. or m o r e Y 
s y l l a b l e s .  They, may rhyme in  p a ir s  i n s t e a d  o f  i n  t h r e e s .  Double  
rhymes are  f r e q u e n t .  The e f f e c t  i s  b r i s k  and l i v e l y  m ovem ent,,/  
som etim es h av ing  a c l o s e  m e t r ic a l  resem b lan ce  to  com ic p a s s a g e s /Y  
in  th e  p y a z a t s .  The d i f f e r e n c e :  i s  p erh ap s one o f  s p i r i t  r a th e r  
th an  o f  form . The Yagan v e r s e  has n o t  th e  dram atic  or r h e t o r i c a l  
q u a l i t y  o f  the, pya z a t .  I t  d w e l l s  on an id e a  r e tu r n in g  to  i t  
a g a in  and a g a in ,  and lo o k in g  a t  i t  from d i f f e r e n t  a n g le s  and ex-Y ; 
p r e s s in g  r e f in e m e n t  o f  thou ght n o t  attem pted . b y \ t h e  p y a za t  Y Y;
w r i t e r s .
I t  was about t h i s  t im e -  the l a s t  decade o f  the  1 8 th  c e n tu r y -  
-  th a t  Myawaddy Wungyi U Sa w r o te ' h i s  H andw inzattaw gyi -  th e  I  
Haung -  a t r a n s l a t i o n  or a d a p ta t io n  from th e  S iam ese . T h is work;
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w a s .a n  i s o l a t e d  phenomenon and was n o t , f o l lo w e d  im m e d ia te ly  
by any o t h e r . I t  i s  im portan t a s  f i x i n g  th e  .form o f  th e  v ;
H andw inzattaw gyi or the p a la c e  p la y  w hich ~was fo l lo w e d  a g e n e r a / :: 
t i o n  'OfYmpre l a t e r  by; they Handwinzats o f  th e Y P r in c e s s  o f  H la ing /Y  
I t  w a s ‘c a s t : in  the form o f  u a a r fa t iv e , /Much-of i t Y i s  unrhymed,Y/Y 
b u t th e  more e l e v a t e d  p a s s a g e s ’ are in  v e r s e  which g e n e r a l l y  fo l%  
kswsX"- IbwsYthe /rhyme Scheme f o f  th e  pyo, b u t d o e s : n o t  adhere / ,  /  
s t r i c t l y  tp  thb 4  s y l l a b l e  l i n e . ;  The p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  th e s e  
p a la c e  p la y s  were re a d  r a t h e r  th a n  a c te d .  The s t y l e  i s  s o f t  /  
and p l a c i d .  T h e Y w r i t e r s y o f t h e ! p y a  z a t s  had r e a d  th e  Myawaddy ; 
ffungyl, and th e  P r in c e s s  o f  H la in g , and were perhaps in d e b te d  ; 
t o  them f o r  knowledge o f  the p a la c e  idiom&but n ev er  a ttem p ted  Y 
t o  im i t a t e  t h e i r  s t y l e .  : ' - /  Y Y
There were., however* two c o n tem p o r a r ie s  o f  the P r in c e s s  o f  
H la in g  U;'Kyin,.U (b e fo r e  1 8 1 9-53 )?  and U Pon Hya ( 1 8 1 2 -6 7 ) ,  who/ 
wrote p y a z a t s  or s ta g e  • p l a y s / ’ and i t  i s  in  t h e s e  two a u th o r s  /  Y 
tjhat we f i r s t  f i n d  the  f u l l  developm ent o f  - t h e . p y a z a t  s t y l e ; : 1 tIY;Y 
Kyin U was somewhat e a r l i e r  than  U Pon Hya. Both  o f  them w rote YY 
f o r  the  s t a g e ,  p r im a r i ly  f o r  perform ance b e f o r e  the k in g  or a t  ,
, th e  c o u r t s  o f  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v er n o r s .  U K y i n U ' s  s t y l e  was theY ; 
more t e r s e ;  i t  was th e  more, d i f f u s e  s t y l e  o f  U Pon Hya whichY  
was tak en  a s  a model by the l a t e r  w r i t e r s  o f  the  p opu lar  p y a z a t s .
U Pon Hya was a p r o l i f i c  w r i t e r .  I n .a d d i t i o n  t o  s i x  o r  
se v e n  p la y s:  -  th e  a t t r i b u t i o n  o f  some i s  u n c e r t a in  he w rote / Y, 
Y l e t t e r s - , • fa b le s ; :  and a good d ea l  o f  c o u r t l y  and r e l i g i o u s  v e r se
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The a v e r a g e , l e n g t h  o f  h i s  p la y s  is ,  about 40  p a g e s ,  th a t  i s ,  
about a q u a r te r  o f  th e  l e n g t h ,  o f  one o f  t h e  p op u lar  p y a a a ts .:  I t   ^
has a lr e a d y  b een  m entioned  t h a t  he d id  n o t  w rite , so n g s  f o r  h i s  
p la y s ,  p resu m a b ly : t h e s e  were s u p p l ie d  by  a c t o r s  or o th e r  w r i t e r s .  
'Much has b een  w r i t t e n  i n  ;Burma about h i s  l i t e r a r y  m e r i t s .  The ; 
c l a r i t y  o f  h i s  la n g u a g e , the v i v i d n e s s  o f  h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  h i s  , 
d e l ic a c y ,  o f  to u c h , h i s  e l e g a n t  w it ,  and h i s  power t o  adapt the  
m usic  ^of v e r s e -  to  th e  s u b j e c t >.with- 'which he i s  d e a l in g ,  are : - 
q u a l i t i e s  which e v e r y  r e a d e r  w i l l  r e c o g n is e  b o th  in  - h i  s  p la y s  
and o th e r  w r i t in g s .  . - /
U-Pon •Wyat b ^ y e r s i f i e a t i p h ,  -thou'feE'-based on th e  fo u r  s y l l a b l e  
l i n e  ,o f  th e  p y o , g o e s  f a r t h e r  than  any w r i t e r  had h i t h e r t o  done 
i n  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  v a r ia t io n s ^ ; d e s ig n e d  to  a v o id  monotony / j: 
and .g iv e  an e f f e d t  o f  l i g h t n e s s  and f l u i d i t y .
He made more fr e q u e n t  u se  o f  d oub le  rhymes than  p r e v io u s
w r i t e r s  had done. The u s e  o f  t r e b le  rhymes i s  a l s o  v e r y  frequent;!
i n  h i s  p la y s  and i s  a l s o  foun d  i n  h i s  l e t t e r s .  \-The t r e b l e  rh y m e  -
had. p r e v i o u s l y  b een  u sed , in  so n g s ,  b u t  i t s  u se  in  p a s s a g e s  i n -
ten d ed  t o  be. spoken c o n s t i t u t e d  an in n o v a t io n .  I t  came t o  be--.;‘;:v^
known a s  th e  Nabedat or S a le  s a t ,  th a t  i s  th e  S a le  rhyme from bv^ v;
Pon Hya*s b i r t h  p la c e .  These doub le  and t r e b l e  rhymes are  .hot —-h 
c l im b in g ,  b u t  occupy th e  s a m e ip o s i t io n  in  th e  l i n e .  ;
U Pon Hya a l s o  made fr e q u e n t  e f f e c t i v e  u se  o f  the l i n k
(1 )  See f  GD0DS)0: H. 1 6 .
; Q - ; . .
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rhyme which i s  known to  Burmese w r i t e r s  on m etre as  G h in th e leb yan  
O -^ ^tJaev l i o n  tu r n in g  back  h i s  head11. T h is  c o n s i s t s  i n  l e a v in g  : 
a. s y l l a b l e , ,  which from i t s  p o s i t i o n  would n o r m a lly  s t a r t  a hew
- group o f  rhymes, i n  th e  a i r ,  f o l lo w in g  i t  w ith  s e v e r a l  l i n e s
, rhyming; among t  hemse lv e  s  and f  o l lo w in g  t  h e se  1 a g a in  wi th  a l i n e  , :: 
. c o n t a in in g  th e  e x p e c te d  frhyme, I t s  e f f e c t  i s  t o  g iv e  an a i r  
,■ o f  freedom  to, th e  v e r s e  and a l s o  by the, deferm ent o f  th e  expected;:  
rhyme to: k n i t ,  the  s e n te n c e  to g eth er . :and to  d r iv e , home .the  
sp e a k e r I s  p o i n t . i  T h i s j d e y ic e  waf n o t  a n  in v e n t i o n  o f  U Pon Nya; ! 
i t  o c c u r s  in  the  sh o r t  ty a  son gs o f  F a d eth a ra za  ( l a t t e r  .p a rt  o f  .. 
IB£h c e n tu r y )  o q e a s ^ n a l l y , ;i n  II To1 s . Yama,, Yagan, and i n , Kyin U1 s  
•; p la y s ,  and'Biurmese # r i te r s , /o n Y s tY le  reg a rd ed  i t  1 a s - c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
- o f  a - .p o e t i c a l  e p i s t l e . But i t  w i l l  be o b v io u s  th a t  i t  was p a r­
t i c u l a r l y  w e l l  s u i t e d . t o f t h e  d ec lam atory  j s ty le  o f  the  Burmese, ’ 
drama, and U Fon Wya" must be g iv e n  th e  c r e d i t  o f  p e r c e iv in g  i t s  
s p e c i a l ,  a p p r o p r ia te n e s s  t o  the spoken p a s s a g e s  o f  the;: drama.
A l l  th e  w r i t e r s  o f  the p opu lar  p y a z a t  r e g a r d e d ’U'-Pon- Nya I  
as t h e i r  m a ster  and im i t a t e d  h i s  s t y l e  in  th e  spoken passage's  'o fr.v.
( 1 )  pa?  ^kouy, w iW ya , , \  :
'A’ou bawa? hma -
- * sh o u j! za ; ma : . ■ ■ .■ :-v;- I-
liyiv) myrjj hmya1 ' i  y
■; t i  m ica^.ywe' ' .
■" $i),khaya  \
:&e zamy&mo1, . ■
m achV ’ ; /.■. ; V.-'hi
\ Y . ' vQa '<A'p m^soyeiij h la  ’ba*’ ■’ .' '• ■ - l l ,
t h e i r  p l a y s ,  L ike him, th e y  bused' t h e i r  s t y l e  on the four'..s 
s y l l a b l e  l i n e , and t  h e i r . rhyming s y l l a b l e s  , Wei? e n o rm a lly  in  
p a i r s f  They went even, f a r t h e r  than he had done in. th e  u se  o f  : -i
d o u b le ; and t r e b l e  rhym es, .'and we even  f i n d  fo u r  or f i v e  s y l l a b l e ^  J';
V • ■ X  *-• ' '
rhyme* They a l s o  f r e q u e n t ly  employed the  l i n k  rhyme. They do-, s
n o t ,  however, seem t o  have p e r c e iv e d  the  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  the
^thanbauk1* e n d in g . They u s u a l l y  c a r r y  on th e  fo u r  s y l l a b l e s
rhythm a s  lo n g  a s  i t  s u i t s  them and end t h e i r  s e n t e n c e s  by  a
lo n g e r  p h r a se  in  p r o s e  rhythm. ■
There was a n o th er  m o i^ fs u b t le  m e t r i c a l ; d e v i c e  found b o th  ; t
in  tJ Kyln U' and IJ Pon Rya.: T h is Was t h e ; u s e - o f  t h e  th r e e .  t;.
s y l l a b l e  l i n e s ,  n e a r ly  a lw ays towards th e  end*? d f  a s e n te n c e  ; T
and u su a lly ?  fo l lo w e d v b y  t h e  concluding; p h r a se  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  s ix t .t :
or se v e n  s y l l a b l e s  i n  p ro se  rhythm. In  U Pon Rya, the th r e e
s y l l a b l e  l i n e s  a re  so  r e g u l a r l y  p la c e d  i n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  a s  to.
g iv e  .an 'alm ost:'''certain in d i c a t i b n  that- tho se n te n c e  i s  about t o .
end. The d e v ic e  ap pears t o  have b een  d e r iv e d  from th e  popular*
m e t r i c a l  form known a s  t^hanbauk1*:. w hich c o n s i s t s  o f  th r e e
l i n e s ,  the  f i r s t  c o n t a in in g  4 s y l l a b l e s ,  the- second  3 ,  and th e  ,
( 1 )  D ouble Rhyme — s&khai) se  * £e * * ^shat) ©aywe i W ij , le*  mo* go 
[Konraa*Py. £*4j
T reb le  Rhyme -  s h ip  la i^  ywe*t z i y  ta f?  se* a m ) [ ib id .3 ]
■ M u lt ip le  Rhymes Y ^ )  *phya 'shou^ zaV ,V ts i !) *za 'ou^ ma* ; 
ma y€ 3b "
mu * d i ' k a 1 e w |^  mau§ s u !m i! lb* tb$£? -shaui) • l$Mf-f [48],:
(2) kha^ mya^myai) 0 wa l e  wha1 Yearn) 1 9 xds# myi* U Bhw^tUi ’ £6S j *
(3 ) ,  ■-■'6.!  ^Vjaifv ^o*-lib) 1 s kadai^) t i h  s & iif l i f t  b a ‘ ca'-Nnu : ma?.-- 
mya [ Padfal P y , 2h 2S ] .  • J  J -
■ 7 ■- - v'. ■/'' - ■ X :;‘ . : ';Y;.Vv'-.v ' ■ " '4 2 : ..fY
l a s t  3 o r  7 * The thanbauk has one rhyme o n ly ,  v t ^  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  ;’ 
^of th e  f i r s t ,  rhyming w ith  th e  3rd o f  the  2nd, and w ith  e i t h e r  
t h e l s t  or  2nd o f  th e  l a s t  l i n e ,  e . g ,
:: \ ( l ) - A' 'r '7 * a /  a -   ------- -  )
.0ft'>v'(2)r “ -  a /  -  a '"- -  ~ ( -  -  )
■ : U Pon R'yaf s s e n t e n c e s  o f t e n  end i n  p e r f e c t  thanbauks', so  ..
f a r  a t  l e a s t  as. th e  arrangem ent o f  th e  rhyme i s  concerned . O ften ,
- . ? however, h i s  3rd  l a s t  and 2nd l a s  t r i l i n e s  are c o n n e c ted  by one •/
■ V , ■' , ‘ /  . ; .. .. • ' 1
rhyme and th e  2nd l a s t  and; l a s t  l i n e s  b y -a n o th e r .  The rhythm
■K ■ -' necessarily, , .■f’-f-
o f  h i s  l i n e s  d oes n o t / f o l l o w  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  rhythm o f  the v ;
 ^ thahbalik^; b u t  s u g g e s t s  r a t h e r  the' einphalic ending:rv?
o f  a p r o s e  s e n t e n c e ,  /  \ ^
( 2 )  P^ assa& es ' in ten d e d  t o  be sung • / £ ’" ^
' Wey nowv come t o  th e  p a f Y  b f  the p la y  ih te n d e d  t o  be sung, r
There ?are 103 s o n g s  i n  th e  p la y  » 74 Thaphyans, 3 Thane ho s ,
5 T edats ,;  1 B o n g y ith a n , 3  Bonthah$y: 1 H M nthan, 4  Mon son gs and f
12 son gs i n  i r r e g u la r  m etre ,
(a )  Thanh v a n . T h is i s  the a c c e p te d  s p e l l i n g  -  phyan means : 
t o  r e c o n c i l e  or  p a r t  p e r so n s  who are f i g h t i n g .  .The thaphyan i s  n 
a sh o r t  song or-.epigram  u s u a l l y  embodying a r e f l e c t i o n  or m e d i t a - ;  
. t i o n  com p lete  i n  i t s e l f , I t ,  may c o n s i s t  o f  two s e c t i o n s  " dwecho, 1 
or fo u r  s e c t i o n s  -  le c h o ^
( l )  shat} Y tha pout) ywe* ‘.1 Bkpw) l y Y  i ked^ la f?  p a h & W e vW
■ ;k h%  [K aw .Py.2 . 3 1 ] .  : /  . VS
In  dwecho, th e  f i r s t  S e c t io n  or " su b -s tr u c tu re * 1 c o n s i s t s  
g e n e r a l l y  o f  t h r e e ,  som etim es fo u r  l in e s *  The f i r s t  l i n e  . 
u s u a l l y  c o n t a in s  three, and th e  secon d  fo u r  s y l l a b l e s *  There ; 
are c l im b in g  rhymes i n  p a ir s  c o n n e c t in g  l i n e s  one and two, two, 
and" t h r e e ,  and ( i f  t h e r e , . i s  a fo u r th  l i n e ) ,  l i n e s  th ree  and , I j  
f o u r .  T te  rhyme scheme in  th e  2nd s e c t i o n  or s u p e r - s t r u c t u r e  ; 
i s  s im i la r , '  arid th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  2nd s e c t i o n  must always;
rhyme w ith  th a t  o f  the  1 s t .  These . l a s t  s y l l a b l e s  must a lw ays ^
• '  1  '  " ■ 
b p / i n l h e  h eavy or i n  th e  crea k y  t o n e . t  V
; In  l e c h o ,  th e  rhyme scheme 'and the, s t r u c t u r e  o f  the, 1 st;  ;
two s e c t i o n s  are s im i la r  to  t h o s e  o f  th e  dwecho ’e x c e p t  t h a t  th e  
f i n a l ; s y l l a b l e s  o f  the s e c t i o n s  must be in  a l e v e l  to n e .  The 
^ rd . and 4 t h ;s e c t i o n s  jarei s im i la r  to  th e  1st- and th e  2nd s e c t i o n s  
i n  rhyme schem e, but the l a s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  e a c h  s e c t i o n  must be 
in  a heavy or  i n  a crea k y  tone* There i s  a  rhyme l i n k  b etw een  t
th e  2nd and t h e , 3rd  s e c t i o n s ;  the l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  s e c t i o n  two 
rhymes w ith  th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the 2nd l a s t  l i n e  o f  s e c t i o n  :
(3-) bweoho. P . 33
6 u  1 3'shbj - v;
khu' ray ip da slup pa 
yup bwa' lu  du«
vNyip d*y myi { \ • V-tv
• ngtgip lima Jwe wawa hnij) ^ •
x sed^na chw eta braya* ze bo' 
de waya raye cha go cwa; ba lo*
; vna 6hd ga. kodaip ^pys ze d$f 
p ' l e  Jip lbo ca; ba 'bu ii
' ' '  ■ - ; . ■ . ' ' . ' • . . -./■ / '  ■ ' 4 4
^  , S im i la r i ty .-
t h r e e .  the rhyme scheme o f  the  thaphyan
le ch p  and Thancho {S e e  ( i l ) J  iac w i l l  . be, observed*
L ik e  th e t e t a t ,  [ See ( i l i  ) J th e  thaphyan seem s t o  have
o r i g in a t e d  a t  the end o f  th e  1 8 th  century* I t  s t a r t e d  w ith
--y v ,-  . V - a n d v - p  — ,y.-’ 7  ;:;/■■ y ■ -/ y ’Tf'-
siragle rhyme.a/in late^* t  ime s  :/iVira s ;e 1a b o ra t  k d; b y  th e  s u b s t i t u ­
t i o n  o f  double rhymes. U P o k  N i b e lo n g s  t o  th e  l a t e r ,  more 
o rn a te  s c h o o l  o f  w r i t e r a . ; I n ;our p la y ,  thaphyahs are found a t
• . V  2 r-Wv . fy"; . y y \  ' '
?s . in d i c a t e d  in  the:; fo o tn o te *  7 ' /  ; t  1
( i i )  Thancho 1 i t e r a l l . v  "sweet v o ic e " .  T h is  c o n s i s t s  o f  ' 
4 s ta n z a s ,  som etim es approxim ately eq u a l in  x  number o f  l i n e s , ,  y 
b u t som etim es: showing c o n s id e r a b le  v a r i a t i o n  in  le n g th ;  : Two 
r u l e s  a lw a y s  o b serv ed  are ( a ) the l a s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  1 s t  and 
th e  2nd s t a n z a s  must be in  rhyme and must be in  th e  l e v e l  to n e;  
and th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e s  o f  th e  3rd and. th e  4 t h  s t a n z a s  must 
s i m i l a r l y  rhyme, w ith  ea ch  o t h e r ,  bui^m ust be in  th e  heavy, tone  
or, a s  an o c c a s i o n a l  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  in :  the  c r e a k y  tone (^^.^^The 
second l a s t  rhyme in  th e  l a s t  l i n e  o f  the 3rd  s ta n z a  i s  a l  ways
( 1 )  Lecho P . 15
• .y -  „thau? . ma; sa  v . ;,
nau?: takhav Vaitj da p h y iy  
cau? walh Ji*) B±l ze  iio$
.t/'
ba  ms hmu*; ba bu
hadukhat) j i g  bbj hnit/




aui) ceiv) za  
xr4t' ba me
ywiijy: p y€? ttabho'. ■
( 2 ) e,g_, 11, 1 4 , 1 5 , 27, 28,
y - 32 , 33 , e t c .
v yamai? h lyat) fe ln -w e  ■'hll.ri ba  ^ i
, ■ - . 7 7 ■- ;{:„■ d#'
;v; ca i?  kasat) seiyjde nap hma l a 'f- 
7 ’J"we'- xeap h n it / .p ip  zo/ ‘ n o . :y 7 7 y  
y / y w i t / ' c h o  . xbu ddge xb §
gscthu thwe /h ly ip  y v ; y
yv  vshulb fip botathaup hnip- '3  y 
- ma fnuB baun haui} d o v3 i  "
7 Y V  : ‘ ■■ ■ ■ * Y p y i#
. yy-ta  dinssuj p a l i i )  hnit). y s y y y  
S la p  tarn) kodD ba vsu ba ze me 
Hhu l o  msllwft 0 y  ' ' - Y y s Y
th e  rhyme i n  w hich  th e  1 s t  and 2nd s t a n z a s  end . A part from , 
th e s e  .s t r i c t l y  o b serv ed  r u le d ,  t h e r e . seems = to have b een  no r e -  . 
s t r i c t  io n  as  t o  number or  l e n g t h  o f  l i n e s ,  or a s  t o  th e  rhyming y 
system  c o n n e c t in g  one l i n e  w ith  a n o th er . The p r i n c i p l e  f a m i l i a r ; 
i n  the . pyo and Burmese vers© y g e n e r a l l y ,b y  w hich  th e  rhyme ad­
vanced  or c l im b ed  a s y l l a b l e  i n  e a c h  s u c c e s s i v e  l i n e ,  i s  f o l l o w - : 
ed e x c e p t ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  in  t h e 1 ca se  o f  d oub le  and t r e b l e  rhymes yy;.:
when th e  rhym ing s y l l a b l e  a are k ep t in  the  same p o s i t i  o n , i n  th e
■ v   ^ '■ 1  :
. l in e ;  u s u a l l y  t h e y  form  th e  open ing  w ords. See. 4 , - 8 1 ,  and 132.
( I ) y  Thane ho; 3?. 4 iy '.y  ’y ;’. ’ • y 7
bu "da-byap hma p h y iy  
tu  ab no ma-sat} ya \bu 
iiiyaY hya , t a a  han-Oa mypYjg g a . / .  
v .v;;pyar)-. t a / y a  h ly a j -p h y a  ibrmo^myi pa 
, . m a-chd  bau^n^-go ^kha^be mb'; f t ,
y  hnoui) pyab) h ly ip  -f oug hmaii) lo f tar) ya  mg
• 6 oug"nai^ vthi" t^shu «
\  \ ■ ■ . 'V‘ ; 1 v,/ - y , ‘
twe ms-hma ya bu ! =
: vle 'b a  bu, ,0 a yap do1 * # ./
cti bya Saiy vl e  j e in  hnei? (H p y iy  
3 t e i ? ■twi^'dmun go y i  ywe/ ' ' 
khujmsinyi" taup 0 e ii| mya? hma hma 
%.mwe da? to thappna' l h  3am / 
nya' yat) hma ^ a  han .tit/ d f  "
v kg- sh.it/ l o #* lu  -M, . ■
, dhgg- m  ;■ • x ■ •.
ywg/hmyp l b  cwa B a  bu 
ng cy auy shw6 p a  Y a  / i  pa 
shg 'ba .$)&;■ d&e&y sou*}- 1.1 
myo'yav} loU)) sasy bouy 'm l  be mb 
s hnou?y ms f l ‘ . bwe zab u . hma 1 .
\matu 'Yiff Y ba be vbg y • v  '
. F o o tn o te  c o n t in u e d
( i i i )  T e t a t * l i t e r a l l y  R e p e a t in g  so n g s" . The t e t a t  i s  .
som etim es r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e  Burmese so n n e t .  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  3 
s e c t i o n s :
sx x x x x  each  s e c t i o n  c o n t a in s  6 l in e s *  The s t r u c t u r e  o f ' the  
f i r s t  two s e c t i o n s  i s  th e  same* The 1 s t  f o u r  l i n e s  c o n s t i t u t e  7
th e  akhan or s u b - s t r u c t u r e ,  and the l a s t  two l i n e s  the  a«. ok
or s u p e r - s t r u c t u r e .  The 1 s t  fo u r  l i n e s  are  co n n ected  by  rhymes 
arranged  i n  accord an ce  w ith  the u s u a l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  Burmese ' 
v e r s e  -  e .-g . a rhyme tow ards the end o f  th e  1 s t  l i n e  may r e g i s t e r  
w it l i  th e  b e g in n in g  o f ;  th e 5 2nd l i n e ,  and a t  the end o f  th e  2nd, 
l i n e  th e r e  w i l l  be -a rhyme which c l im b s  up in  th e  u s u a l  way,, 
through  th e  3 r d  and the, 4 th* The 5 th  and 6 t h  are s i m i l a r l y  con­
n e c te d  by; rhyme s , ; and th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the 6 t h s l i n e  must 
rhyme w ith  th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  the 4 th ,
In  th e  3 rd s e c t i o n ,  th e  Istr.and the 2nd l i n e s ,  and th e  2nd y
and th e  3 rd l i n e s  are  c o n n e c te d  by c l im b in g  rhymes, and th e  /
l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  3 rd l i n e  must rhyme w ith  the l a s t  s y l l a b l e  
o f  the 4 th .  The 5 th  and th e  6 th  l i n e s  are co n n ected  by a c l im b ­
in g  rhym e,and i n  a d d i t io n  th^re m ust be l a t e r  in  th e  l i n e s  a
* " I ' ' '
s y l l a b l e  which rhymes w ith  th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  4 th  l i n e .
F o o tn o te  co n tin u ed ;
vcay t>pya *)t h n it /  ;  ^ t
Nhmat> sh af ga 6  a d t  sho ya  l - i  
y a z a jo  bwe n g g $ y e !  t go do' x 
ewakaq amyiv) phyiij  ^hou7 pebu 
0$ raou? ke d iy e  ka
i  mye ch a“ ha-y boup 'ta in  go h i  a7
gout) ' hnain h ly iy  ‘ she ' ,gsba pa/
matwe iFa phe ga hnyu7 pa l o ;
n e  cha hma shw& l a  B u mi7 ya' m t
v I m a i i |  " W  I u ? v k £  u
There are  a l s o  l i n k  rhyme betw een  s e c t i o n s  -  the  l a s t
s y l l a b l e  o f  th e  1 s t  rhyming w ith  th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  l i n e  two v
o f  the 2nd s e c t i o n ,  and the rhyne b e in g  c a r r ie d  through the
two f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s .  There i s  a s im i la r  l i n k  betw een  th e  2nd
and the 3rd  s e c t i o n s .  The t e t a t  a lw ays en d s in  l e .
The f i r s t  t e t a t  on r e c o r d  are lo v e  poems b etw een  King
Singu (1 7 7 6 -8 2 )  and h i s  queen. The rhymes in  t h e s e  are s i n g l e .
The s t y l e  o f  c o m p o s it io n  i s  g e n e r a l ly  s im p le  and u n a f f e c t e d .
L a ter  t e t a t s  became much more o r n a te ,  n e a r ly  a l l  rhymes b e in g
d o u b le .  I t  i s  $ 0  the more o rn a te  s t y l e  that, the t e t a t s  in
1
t h i s  p l a y  conform . There are  f i v e  in  a l l .  p p .4 8 , 80 , 9 0 ,  93  
and 111,
( i v )  Bonjg.vithan or  b ig  drum son g . This i s  p ro b a b ly  one 
o f  the o l d e s t  form s o f  f o l k  song in  Burma. I t  c o n s i s t s  o f
( 1 ) /  lpa») bwe hma chap ze pa Xo*
'^phyay l e  ga1 f v0w iy  l a  
'nap shwe ly a  'f ip  b a la  hma 
'kh iy  maSa e o u y \ 'n t
m?vnwb -aup : ;shouyf dg
ms'le -your). mii) u  -Jui ..hit' 'be. - ' -
hpe machi^ khwe mi byan cfi 
htwe b i  kay pwe %ng.
. m eri kay ye i g i  t  o' r 
, Be  vsh t "khu' ve dour) /  :
i- khwe y in  pgade^ ■ /
k h i y “ pwe/ hma''' 'nwe fa  myi poup
fwip msmwe/ e ip  ywe/ touy de. f ■ 
y iv f  nwe’ hlouvf kh ip  hpc<’ hma; 
bw lp"6e.? n y e i p ^ a y a  : 
xla y  my ip
' 'p ay  Tlir) o  y e i ,? c a  hma x
t a s h e i ?  sa  fu 'ouy hma l e  it
a s h o r t  s trop h e  and a n t i s t r o p h e ,  sung or supposed  t o  be sung
b y  one band o f  g i r l s  engaged in  p la n t in g  r i c e ,  t o  a n o th er  band ;
a t  some l i t t l e  d i s t a n c e , t o  th e  accompaniment o f  the b o n g y i -  v;
x x  a double  ended- drum b etw een  3  or 4  f e e t  in  l e n g t h ,  and about ,
a f o o t  in  d ia m e te r .  S im i la r  forms o f  f o l k  s in g in g  are foun d
among o th e r  t r i b e s  i n  Buima^such a s  the K arens and C hins, And,
th e y  seem to  have o r i g in a t e d  i n  h a i l s  from one worker to  an oth er
on a n e ig h b o u r in g  h i l l .  In  th e  Karen and Chin songs^a marked
f e a t u r e  i s  the r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  meaning o f  the s t r o p h e ,  in
somewhat d i f f e r e n t  words I n  the  a n t i s t r o p h e  or what may be c a l l e d
a "'rhyme o f  meahingV T his rhyme , o f  m eaning i s  to  some e x t e n t
p r e s e n t  in  the spec im ens o f  Burmese (B o n g y ith a n )  b i g  drum s o n g s ,—
o r i g i n a t i n g
which have b een  p r e s e r v e d  -  m o s t ly  in  Shwebo d i s t r i c t ^
where owners o f  la r g e  e s t a t e s  open th e  r i c e  p la n t in g  se a so n  w ith  
some c e r e m o n ia l ,  f o r  w hich son gs o f  t h i s  k in d  were s p e c i a l l y  
w r it t e n ,  ' ' ;
The le n g t h  o f  s tro p h e  and a n t i s t r o p h e  i s  u s u a l l y  about the  
same, a l th o u g h  som etim es the  a n t i  s tr o p  he i s  a b i t  lo n g e r .  The 
en d in g  i s  n e a r l y  a lw ays a fo u r  s y l l a b l e  p h r a s e ,  the l a s t  s y l l a b l e  
b e in g  one on which i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  fo r  th e  v o ic e  to  d w e l l ,  A 
t y p i c a l  form c o n s i s t s  o f  3  s y l l a b l e  p hrase  f o l lo w e d  by th e  4  s y l ­
l a b l e  e n d in g , b u t  th e r e  are many v a r i a t i o n s .  The rhyme scheme i s  
e x tr e m e ly  s im p le ;  the minimum requ irem en t i s  t h a t  one s y l l a b l e  /  
i n  th e  f i n a l  p hrase  s h a l l ,  rhyme w ith  one s y l l a b l e  in  th e  p r e -  
c e d in g  p h rase  or p h r a s e s ,  though o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  th e  1 s t  and 2nd  
p h r a s e s  are, c o n n e c te d  b y  one rhyme and th e  2nd and t h ir d  by
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a n o th er . The rhymes are  g e n e r a l ly  c l im b in g ,  though som etim es  
th e y  rem ain on th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  the l i n e s ,  e . g . ,  cag&wa 
•gout) dat) B e ei myiy b’t) ga  p e ,  where the  o n ly  rhymes are B e  
and*pe, I t  was n o t  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t ■the  s trop h e  and a n t i s t r o p h e  . 
sh ou ld  be l in k e d  b y  rhyme; an ]<s_ sound, however, w as’ a f a v o u r i t e  
t e r m in a t io n  and q u ite  f r e q u e n t ly  b o th  s tro p h e  and a n t i - s t r o p h e
\ i
ended m  p a r t i c l e  l e .  e rhymes are p l e n t i f u l  in  Burmese, and
in  th e  days o f  im p r o v is a t io n ,  the 1 s t  s in g e r  m ight end w ith  an
V  rhyme so t h a t  the s in g e r  r e p ly in g  co u ld  in  d e fa u lt  o f  b e t t e r  :
em ploy ing  * h
g e t  a; rhyme by p a r t i c l e  l e  a s  h i s  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e .  The (
b e s t  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  so n g s  w i l l  be found  in  J .B .R .S ,  v o l . x x i y
p p . l b - 2 8 ,  o t h e r s  p o s s i b l y  o ld e r  are g iv e n  in  the A n th o lo g y  o f  h;
Burmese L i t e r a t u r e  XX, pp, 179-“180, 2
( 1 )  B o n g y ith a n
J . B . R . S . x x i ,  pp. 1 5 -2 8 .
( i )  Vhuyd^ t i g  i pyi^ *pyi l a  'm© « t x
x/' . ^shupdotii^ i pyo pyit) *pyi » mauj ' j i  y £ v 1© n 1 ■
( i i )  hi© xu hma 'phu sau$pou*) j som) nv?J ywe v
soui) j ' f  k w e r  pyy phyu s in  hnin4 my9 vgi7i pyo we u u 
( i  i  i  ) j^HXXHxi^zxp.toxxOT:]cxp^ia:xxxsjSK2pmxxyxxxy:wsixxxxxxxxx 
phayu s e t i  hma »vk h t  c h i s o 1'1!©** v
^phn j© s o 5 1 ^vernal e  1 taui) *de hma .1© n h
(2 )  A . B . L . I I . ,  p p .1 7 9 -1 8 0
\ $ f i 1 x
( i )  bout)^ bw£ go d£ j n  h ie  bar ba d fy  y e  l e  3 a bau?
ka1 1 me thau? i d  hma«  ^ l \
me m ala le f ? p y a  go se d£ l a  kwtfphoui) mg'ko s a  n » /
( i i )  thwa nat) pe khamau? sou? hnirf 1 lu  lo u ? k i  &e/. nyan la i?  
t t h a i  xsho- d e f kan hap t \  . {
mo maywa mye vkwt l o  t ktehnwe hnii] ye go t i f h  
'paij dfc' phyi? 1-f) h »• , v ■ ,
( i i i )  kau ? ^el hnit) m e s?r go i yo  hno l o  pyo htau?)/-1
b  i  'pyo go ye  aun. hmaf 1 mf_ h n it /  maun $hlu lpe ya  m%\
l mo k u -b a 1 *1© n » .
More e la b o r a te  b o n g y ith a n  were w r i t t e n  by U 81 , a M in is t e r  ; 
o f  A g r ic u l t u r e ,  in  King Mindon’ s f e i g n  ( 1 8 3 3 - 7 8 ) .  T h e s e .r e t a in ;
a t  p . 13 o f  our p la y .  I t  d oes n o t  adhere c l o s e l y  to  the tra d it io n *
a l  t y p e .  The p r i n c i p a l  in n o v a t io n  i s  th e  l e n g th e n in g  o f  the
f i n a l  p h r a s e s  from 4  t o  6 ,  by the in c lu s io n ^  two words o f  com^ ; ;
w&uld red u ce
p o l l s i t i o n ,  t h e  om ission , o f  w h ic^ x M K * * #  'the en d ing  to  t h e - t r a ~  
d i t i o n a l  4  s y l l a b l e s .  These songs were sung by Kun Me and Nga 
H tin  G y i, ,  as, th e y  came on the  s ta g e  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  a scen e  
■ and thust have made a VBry y r \ 'v  V;^ V
About th e  so n g s  which do n o t conform  to. any o f  the  types  
above d i s c u s s e d ,  i t  i s  . d i f f i c u l t  to, make any g e n e r a l  s t a t e o ie n t s . ;
the q u a d r ^ - s y l ia b le  en d in g  but the p r e c e d in g  p h r a s e s  are lo n g e r  
Specim ens are g iv e n  in  Kabya Bhandathara Kyaii. p . 6 l 6 ,
IT Pok N i has one song which he d e s c r i b e s  a s  a b o n g y ith a n  
( 1 )  B on gy ith gn  p . 13
'mo ywa lq  do I t  by iy  hma 
ye ti*j.;-' bVt--maug xl e  n
Vr ' * -■ / . * f. | 1
k ay  d ij) phi) l o  th u y n hnii) shwa d
pyo ch a f  z o l maui) -y £ l e  »
x da f e :;hnit) no khi*} vhnw£
" f * \a t l  s ly  b9 f shiy ma hhy 0 t) i
*pyo yu l o r nu f l y  V g  « 1
thuy W u y  p e i^  l o f kau? ko pha d£
B i9  B a  b o r mauy ,y£nl e  si ';
kau? hnoun t i  bvyiii Itlca-n 6 it) hma no fin
© d'-.
73 -it) c a in  IV  hmwe~ ?s »
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A song i s  w r i t t e n  to  a tune which th e  a u th o r  h as i n  h i s  k±hj2x
■ P '
head. I t  may be an o ld  t u n e ;  or I t  may b e a tu n e  which th e  : 
w r ite r  com poses f o r  h i s  own words. There i s  no r e g u l a r i t y  
about i t .  Such son gs r e c a l l  the s o - c a l l e d  P in d a r ic  ode,  
w r i t t e n  b y  Dryden and o t h e r s  b e f o r e  the  s t r u c t u r e  o f  P in d a r ’ s  
od es had b een  d is c o v e r e d  by  s c h o la r s .  In  the  a p p a r e n t ly  hap­
hazard s e l e c t i o n  o f  l i n e s  o f  v a r y in g  l e n g t h  and arrangement 
o f  rhyme* $h@y r e c a l l ,  t o o ,  in  some r e s p e c t , t h e  words o f  d i t ­
t i e s  sung by crooners.:  .
I t  appears t h a t  the  u se  o f  rhyme i s  governed  b y  c o n f l i c t ­
in g  p r i n c i p l e s .  The c l im b in g  rhyme o c c u r s  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  
lo n g e r  l i n e s ,  but i t  may be a l t o g e t h e r  a b se n t  in  a s u c c e s s io n  
o f  s h o r t  p h r a s e s ,  in  which a d i s y l l a b i c  or t r i s y l l a b i c  rhyme 
i s  r e p e a te d  w ith  th e  rhyming s y l l a b l e s  i n  th e  same p o s i t i o n  
w ith in  th e  p h r a s e s .  There i s  a lso '  a ten d en cy  to  rhyme the  
f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  s e c t i o n s  o f  son gs w ith  each  o th e r .
There i s  a l s o  a . c o n f l i c t  i n  th e  m a tte r  o f  sy n ta x .  The 
b e g in n in g  o f  a- se n te n c e  may c o n s i s t  o f  a s u c c e s s io n  o f  p h r a se s  
i n  which th e  Burmese f o l l o w s  a C hinese p a t t e r n  -  th a t  i s  f u l l
words are  s tr u n g  to g e t h e r  w ithout any s y n t a t i c a l  p a r t i c l e s  -  
i n
w h i le / t h e  co n c lu d in g  c la u s e  o f  the  ^ sen ten ce ,'th ese  are em ployed  
f r e e l y  -  g i v i n g  a lo n g e r  l i n e  and a d i f f e r e n t  cad en ce .
As Burmese son gs are p r in te d  on th e  s o l i d  b lo c k  sy stem  
w ith  n o th in g  in  the appearance o f  the page to  d i s t i n g u i s h  them  
from  the  p r o s e ,  one can sa y  l i t t l e  a s  to  th e  l e n g t h  o f  the  
l i n e  in  t h e s e  i r r e g u la r  so n g s .  I f  one were to attem p t to
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arrange them i n  l i n e s ,  one would s t a r t  by making d i v i s i o n  a f t e r  
any c la u s e  en d in g  in  a f a l l i n g  ca d en ce . <3ome groups o f  s y l -  ■/ 
l a b l e s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  f u l l  words, m ight a l s o  be marked a s  l i n e s ,  
The d i v i s i o n  would , in  f a c t ,  depend on the e f f o r t  r e q u ir e d  
o f  the s in g e r .  The l i n e s  would c o n s i s t  o f  the groups o f  
words which would be sung b etw een  b r e a t h in g .  As g r e a t e r  e f f o r t  
and g r e a t e r  ex p e n d itu re  o f  t a e a t h ^  i s  r e q u ir e d  f o r  th e  p r o ­
d u c t io n  o f  h ig h  than  lo w  n o t e s ,  d i v i s i o n  in t o  l i n e s  i s  r e a l l y  
im p o s s ib le  w ith o u t  t t e  knowledge o f  the  tune in  which the  
song i s  in te n d e d  to  be ,s u n g . '
U P ok .N i was a f a c i l e  rhym ester  and te n d e d  t o  o v e r lo a d  
th e s e  i r r e g u la r  so n g s  w ith  rhymes. He u sed  more rhymes than  
h i s  contem porary U Ku and s e t  a f a s h io n  which was fo l lo w e d  
by th e  l a t e r  p la y w r ig h t s .
VI* S o c i a l  c o n d i t io n s  a s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the p o p u la r  drama.
S tage  p la y s  had b een  a popular, form o f  e n te r ta in m e n t  f o r  
a g e n e r a t io n  or more b e f o r e  the p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  f i r s t  
p y a za t  i n  1873* The perform ance was l a r g e l y  impromptu i n  
c h a r a c te r .  But th e r e  i s  e v id e n c e  to  show t h a t  each  company 
c a r r ie d  w ith  i t  th e  "booksH o f  the p la y s  i t  was p er fo rm in g ,  
in  which th e  d ia lo g u e  n e c e s s a r y  to, t h e . developm ent o f  th e  
p l o t  and the  words o f  a s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  s u i t a b l e  so n g s  , 
were w r i t t e n  out a t  l e n g t h .  Hone o f  t h e s e  m anu scr ip t  books  
have s u r v iv e d  and we cann ot th e r e f o r e  sa y  how f a r  th e y  se rv ed
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ae m odels  f o r  our f i r s t  p r in te d  p y a a a ts .  But the im p r e ss io n  
one g e t s  i s  t h a t  th e s e  were w r i t t e n  w ith  a double o b je c t  -  
th e y  p r o v id e d  m a t e r ia l  on w h ich 'th e  t h e a t r i c a l  com panies could;i ' ■ * . , - . = . t[- -I +
b ase  t h e i r  p erform an ces  and th e y  were a l s o  a d d r e s se d  to  th e  
r e a d in g  p u b l i c .  Of the, two o b j e c t s ,  th e  second  was o f  co u rse  
more im p o r ta n t ,  b eca u se  i t  was on th a t  t h a t  the  p u b l i s h e r  _  
depended f o r  h i s  s a l e s .  I t  w a s .a t t a in e d  n o t  b y  any a ttem p t , : ; 
to  w r ite  g r e a t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  but by  an adherence ^to the l a n ­
guage and c o n v e n t io n s  o f  th e  s t a g e ,  whereby th e  re a d e r  was, - t  
a s  n e a r ly  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  g iv e n  th e  i l l u s i o n  o f  b e in g  p r e s e n t  a t  
an a c t u a l  perform ance.. ■ ;
A lm ost a l l  th e  p la y w r ig h ts  were r e s i d e n t  i n  Rangoon town ; 
or Pegu D i v i s i o n ,  which had been  in  B r i t i s h  p o s s e s s i o n  s in c e  t  
1853* -Very few  o f  them had e x p e r ie n c e d  th e  f i r s t  Anglo-Burmese  
war ( 1 8 2 4 - 6 ) ,  but a lm ost a l l  o f  them the  second  (1 8 5 2 -3 )»  ^hey- 
had; l i v e d  through  the t r a n s i t i o n a l  p e r io d ,  during which many 
in n o v a t io n s  had f i l t e r e d  in t o  Burma: t h e y  had th u s  accum ulat­
ed  some in fo r m a t io n  -  more> or l e s s  a c c u r a te  -  about the o u t ­
s id e ,  world.. The p l o t s  o f  th e  p la y s  were ta k e n ’ from J a t a k a s , . : : 
m yth o logy  or  h i s t o r y ,  but th e y  and t h e i r  p u b l ic  were i n t e r e s t ­
ed  in  co n tem p o ra ry *h ap p en in gs. The r e s u l t  was an e x t r a o r ­
d in a ry  jumble- o f  a n c ie n t  and modern t im e s ,  c o n c e p t io n s  and 
s ta n d a rd s  o f  con d u ct. Anachronism s m ight be d e l i b e r a t e l y  i n -  . 
tro d u ced  f o r  the com ic e f f e c t  o f  in c o n g r u i ty :  th e y  m ig h t .
be due to  th e  d e s i r e  to  f l a u n t  u p - t o - d a t e  know ledge; more 
o f t e n  i t  i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  p la y w r ig h t  h a rd ly  n o t i c e d  them. ’
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•For, a f t e r  a l l ,  th e r e  was a lr e a d y  s u f f i c i e n t  in c o n g r u i ty  i n  . > 
t h e i r  p l o t s .  In  t h e i r  im ag in ary  w o rld ,-w h ere  fa b u lo u s  b e in g s  . 
such a s  K agas: and G-arudas, gods and s p i r i t s ,  y o g i s  and o g r e s ,  
c o n v e r se d , m ing led  and meddled w ith  the  p e o p le ;  where human 
b e in g s  were tran sform ed  i n t o  t i g e r s ,  f i s h ,  e l e p h a n t s -  b i r d s ,  J  
and w h a t-n o t;  and where g i r l s  sprang f u l l - g r o w n  from, conch  " 
s h e l l s  and l o t u s  f l o w e r s ,  and baby b oys  grew up in  a moment o f  
t im e ,  such modern in n o v a t io r s  a s  t r a i n s ,  s te a m sh ip s ,  c a r r ia g e s ,  
te le g r a m  , n ew sp apers, d o u b le - b a r r e l le d  g u n s , bombs, g a s ,  
to r p e d o e s  and t e l e s c o p e s ,  cam eras, th e r m o m e te r s , ' f i r e - e n g i n e s ,  
and such d r in k s  a s  b randy, champagne, b e e r ,  g in  were no more im­
p o s s i b l e  than  the  o r i g i n a l  e lem en ts  o f  th e  s t o r y ,  The p la y ­
w rig h t  c o u ld  n o t  a ttem p t t o  e x c lu d e  them, anymore than  
an hcto.r, sp ea k in g  a t  l e a s t  p a r t l y  impromptu, cop Id avoid  e x -  i
p r e s s in g  th e  id e a s  o f  h i s  own t im e . The * p la y w r ig h t s ,  l i k e  
th e  a c t o r s ,  were 1 9 th  centux*y Burmans, and t h e i r  s c e n e s  were 
l a i d  in  Burma as. th e y  knew i t ;  and B r i t i s h  Burma was, to  them* 
an i n t e r e s t i n g  and e x c i t i n g  p la c e  to  l i v e .  in .
F ig h t  brahmans on a r r i v a l  a t  C e tu t ta r a  c i t y ,  p r a i s e  th e  
m a g n if ic e n c e  and sp len d o u r  o f  t h e  c i t y ,  drawing a p i c t u r e  o f  1
1 -V>y.-;
i t s d r a i n s ,  s tea m sh ip s  and te le g r a p h  p o l e s ;  a f a t h e r  s p i r i t ,
i n  d i r e c t i n g  th e  daugh ter  to  h i s  c i t y ,  i n s t r u c t s  her t o  board ■
2a s h ip  to  Europe,, shun th e  area in  which R u sso -T u rk ish  war
. ( 1 )  We th .Py* 2*12-14*
( 2 ;  R u sso -T u rk ish  war. Mar.1878. ( F i s h e r ,  1 0 4 1 ) ,
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- 1 ■ 3i s  r a g in g  and p ro ce ed  from th e re  in , a t r a in ; ,  a k in g ,  when ;
news
he h ears  the  o f  h i s  queen g iv in g  b i r t h  to  a s t i l l - b o r n
l e s t
c h i l d ,  i s  e x tr e m e ly  nervous,xtoxk  the o th e r  k in g s  m ight g iv e  
i t  p u b l i c i t y  by means o f  the te le g r a p h  or through th e  n e w s-  ; 
p a p ers;  an oth er  k in g  i n s i s t s  on h i s  son g o in g  to  the u n iv ers iT  
t y ,  a s  he f e a r s  t h a t . th e  p r in c e s  i l l i t e r a c y  m ight come to  the  
n o t i c e  o f  othea? k in g s  through the newspapers;-^ in  an oth er ,  
p l a y , a god prom pts the  king, in  a dream to  take  a t r a i n  to  h i s  
p r o s p e c t iv e  b r id e .  In  an oth er  p l a y ,  th e  p r i n c e s s ,  h e a r t ­
b rok en , b e g s  her husband the k in g  to  k i l l  her b y  to rp ed o es ,;  
and the p r in c e  in  t h i s  p la y  to o ,  w ish e s  to  commit s u i c i d e  by v 
in h a l in g  g a s  from a bomb; and in  the same p la y ,  th e  same 
p r in c e  c o n f in e d  in  a cave b y  h i s  c o n so r t , ,  th e  fem ale  Naga, 
compares h i s  g r i e f  and d i s t r e s s  to  t h a t  o f  the T urk ish  f a m i l ie s ,  
a t  the tim e when the  O sa r’ s  s o l d i e r s  e n te r e d  Turkey.^ A  
d o u b le - b a r r e l le d  gun i s  the weapon w ith  which a r i e h  man when 
d r iv e n  n e a r ly  to  d e s p e r a t io n  by  f a m i ly  m is fo r tu n e s  d e s i r e s  to  
sh o o t  h im s e l f ,  [Another p la y w r ig h t  in tro d u ced  i n t o  h i s  p la y ,  
words such  as d o c to r ,  therm ometer and d e g r e e . '  In  the same ;
p la y  a k in g  i s  se e n  lo o k in g  through a t e l e s c o p e .  And a g a in ,
(1 )  Shwemye t . F y . Z.6 0 .  ' ,
( 2 ) Zawta.Py. Z. 20. V'Vv
V3) M n y a . F y . 2 . 1 0 .  '
( 4 )  B u p a .P y .2 . 3 0 .
( 5 ) Shanmiii.Py. 2 ,4 6 ,  6 5 .
( 6 )  P i n y a . f y . 2 . 1 4 0 .
( 7 )  Shwemye t .F y .  Z. 13.
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an a c o l y t e ,  in  one p la y ,  w eeping o v er  Po T h i's  c o r p s e ,
w ish e s  he c o u ld  tak e a p hotograph  o f  i t ,  so  a s  to  send  i t
1
to  the young man’ s  f a t h e r  in  G ey lo n ],
Again, in  a p la y , the brother when suddenly confronted
w ith  th e  s i s t e r ’ s  c o r p se  wonders w hether she had e lo p e d  w ith
a man in  a g h a rry , o n ly  t o  r e tu r n  t o  him ( th e  b r o th e r )  a f t e r  
' o
b e a r in g  a c h i ld .  When a k in g  i s  in form ed  o f  h i s  s i s t e r ' s
m y s te r io u s  d isa p p e a ra n ce , he a t  once assum es th a t  she h as
b een  ab du cted  in  a c a r r ia g e .^  And in  our p la y  the o ld
T a la in g  co u p le  are w o rr ied  about t h e i r  d augh ter Kun M b ,  a s
th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  a b d u ctin g  young g i r l s  in  g h a r r ie s  i s  p r e -  
4v a le n t , .  ;• ' ^
W hile the p la y w r ig h ts  k ep t au f a i t  w ith  th e s e  in n o v a t io n s  
and w orld  e v e n t s ,  th e y  were a ls o  in t e r e s t e d  in  n a t io n a l  and  
l o c a l  a f f a i r s .  The ca u se  and e f f e c t  o f  th e  m assacre o f  the  
b r o th e r  p r in ees/g  b y  k in g  Thibaw were d is c u s s e d  in  a p la y ,^  
a s  f o l lo w s .  B e fo r e  the y e a r  1241 B .E . (1879 A.D, ) th e
(1) Se 11 ay. Py • Z.-57-•
(2 )  Sh an m in ,P y .Z ,98 .
(3 ) Rupa*Py#Z.9 2 ,
( 4 ) N.B. Abducting and kidnapping o fte n  in  the cabs or tik k a  
g h a rr ie s  which p l ie d  in  Rangoon seems to  have been r i f e  
during the p er io d  o f  th ese p y a za ts . 1873-1665 A.D. e .g . i n  
1873~4y 25 ca ses  were reported  (Gen.Rep. on the Adm, o f  
the sev e r a l P res id , and Prov. o f  Br, In d ia , App, l v i i i  
1874-5; 33 App. cxxxv 1875-6; 37 -  A pp,xxiv 1876-7; 78.
A p p .lx x x ii 1877-8; 35 A p p .x lv ii i  1878-9*
(5 )  B u r i.P y .Z .60-61.
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B r i t i s h  and th e  Burm ese^governm ents were on c o r d ia l  term s.
As i l l - l u c k  would have i t ,  King T h ibaw 's b r o th e r  p r in c e s ,  
whom the k in g , c o n tr a r y  to  a l l  p r e c e d e n ts , had b een  t r e a t in g  
in  co n fo r m ity  w ith  t h e i r  s t a t u s ,  a ttem p ted  to  s e i z e  the th ro n e . 
The k in g  managed to  n ip  th e  r e v o l t  in  th e  bud; and b i t t e r  and 
u n p le a sa n t  a s i t  was, he h a d t o  remove th e  danger, once  
f o r  a l l .  The B r i t i s h  governm ent v iew ed  th e  e x e c u t io n s  w ith  
horror* As n e ig h b o u r s , th e y  exp ected , t r o u b le s  o u t o f  i t ,  
th a t  m ight spread  o v e r  t h e ir  t e r r i t o r y ,  and in ju r e  t h e i r  i n -  > 
t e r e s t .  Thus, to  f o r e s t a l l  any em ergency th a t  m ight a r i s e ,  
th e y  s e n t  gun b o a ts  up th e  r iv e r  to  th e  f r o n t i e r .  The r e l a ­
t io n s h ip  b etw een  th e  two governm ents was s t r a in e d .  The p e o p le  
n a t u r a l ly  co n clu d ed  th a t  war was imminent; and t h e i r  b u s in e s s  
in  th e  B r i t i s h  t e r r i t o r y  c o n se q u e n tly  s u f f e r e d  from  t h i s  
t e n s io n .  The p e o p le  th e r e fo r e  p e t i t i o n e d  to  th e  B r i t i s h
( 1 )  (The k in g ' s )  d ea th  i s  b e l ie v e d  to  have tak en  p la c e  on th e  
1 s t  O ctob er , b u t he had b een  i l l  and h e lp le s s  f o r  som etim e ; 
p r e v io u s . : On th e  1 2 th  Septem ber, a l l  th e  members o f  the;  
r o y a l fa m ily  were su d d en ly  surrounded  in  th e  p a la ce .. The 
Hyoungyan and Kyoung Ok princes su cceed ed  in  e s c a p in g  th e  
v ig i l a n c e  o f  t h e ir  gu ard ian s aiid to o k  r e fu g e  in  th e  R e s i ­
d en cy , w hence, a f t e r  two months o f  a n x ie t y  and su sp en se ,  
th e y  and t h e i r  a t te n d a n ts  embarked in  s a f e t y  f o r  Rangoon.,
The o th e r  members o f  the fa m ily  rem ained  under a r r e s t .  ; j. 
P r in c e  Theebaw, son  o f  th e  Laungshe Queen, ra n k in g  se v e n th  
among th e  r o y a l c o n s o r t s ,  was p ro c la im ed  Crown P r in c e  on ;
th e  20 th  Septem ber . . .  In  th e  m id d le  o f  F ebruary, n e a r ly  
a l l  th e  d ir e c t  l i n e a l  d e scen d a n ts  o f  the l a t e  k in g  (M indonJ, 
men, women and c h ild r e n  upward o f  e i g h t y  in  number were ; 
m assacred  s e c r e t l y  b y  n ig h t .  R em onstrances were made b y  
th e  B r i t i s h  R e s id e n t , but in  v a in . From th e  d a te  o f  th e  
announcem ent o f  th e  K in g 's  d eath  t o  th e  c lo s e  o f  th e  y ea r  
under r e v ie w , our r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  c o u r t  o f  Ava had n o t  
b een  w ith o u t g r e a t  a n x i e t i e s ,  and, a f t e r  ac3tx th e  m a ssa c r e s , 
were much s t r a in e d ,  th e r e  seemed to  be no g u aran tee  f o r  i; 
th e  s a f e t y  o f  l i f e  or  p r o p e r ty , and f o r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  ; 
y e a r  tra d e  s u f f e r e d ,  in  co n seq u en ce , g r e a t  d e p r e s s io n .  
G eneral R ebort o f  Br.Burma. 1 8 7 8 -9 . I I . 2 .
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governm ent, draw ing th e  governm ent’ s  a t t e n t io n  to  t h i s  f a c t .
The B r i t i s h  governm ent in  t h e i r  r e p ly  in  th e  form o f  l e a f ­
l e t s ,  a ssu r e d  th e  p eo p le  th a t  th e r e  was n o - v i s i b l e  s ig n  o f  
war, b u t th a t  th e  f o r c e s  had to  be m a in ta in ed , f o r  th e  tim e  
b e in g , a s  a p r e c a u tio n a r y  m easure a g a in s t  la w le s s  b a n d s, and 
tr o u b le -b r e w e r s , who were prone to  e x p l o i t  any such op p G rtu n i- 
t i e s .  Y e t , th e  p eo p le ’s- f e a r s  would h o t  b e a l la y e d :  th e y
c o n tin u e d  g o s s ip in g  about th e  com ing war. The p layw righ t*  
th e r e f o r e ,  through  h i s  p la y ,a g a in  t r i e d  to  d i s p e l  the unfounded  
rum ours, sown by new sm ongers, from th e  p e o p l e d  mind. In  an o th er  
p la y ,  th e  ab ortive^  u p r is in g  l e d  b y  p r in c e s  Myingun and Myinkhon- 
t a in g ,  which r e s u l t e d  in  the a s s a s s in a t io n  o f  th e  Crown P r in c e  
i s  m en tio n ed .
The r o y a l  1 0 i t e r y ,  h e ld  p e r i o d i c a l l y  under th e  a u s p ic e s
o f  K ing Thibaw, in  M andalay, a t  th a t  t im e ,m u st iia v e  in fla m e d  j
th e  p u b lic  im a g in a tio n , a s  shown by fr e q u e n t  r e f e r e n c e s  in
2 1)v a r io u s  p y a z a t s .  In  ope p la y ,  i t  i s  v i v i d l y  d e s c r ib e d  b y  U ; 
Hp& a s  f o l lo w s .  The l o t t e r y  in  h i s  a cc o u n t was s t a r t e d  b y  
King Thibaw* The r a f f l e  t i c k e t s  were r o l l e d  in to  c y l in d r i c a l  
sh ap e , and were dropped to g e th e r  w ith  a palm yra palm f r u i t  in  
a r e v o lv in g  m ach ine. W hichever r o l l  came ou t s im u lta n e o u s ly  
w ith  th e  f r u i t  waB d e c la r e d  th e  w inning t i c k e t ,  w hich f e t c h e d  :
l l )  S h a n m in .P y .2 .6 6 ,
(2 )  e . g .  Koruna. Py# 2 .2 4 ;  Shwehin P y .Z .29; Bamdu P y .Z ,6 3 ;  
K a k a .P y .Z .45* Shway
(3 ) S a n d a .P y .Z .2 2 -2 3 . A ls o  se e  Y oe’ s  ’’The Burman: H is  
L if e  and n o t io n s ,  5 2 8 - 3 0 .”
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a p r ix e  ©f ten  thousand rupees, A t ic k e t ,  however, co s t  on ly
two rupees* Moreover, he added, the fo r tu n a te  winder, i f  not
p resen t th e r e , would he communicated w ith  by a proclam ation ^
accompanied by b eat o f  gong. I f  the person resid ed  in  the
c i t y ,  th e sum o f  money was sen t to  him on an e le p h a n t s  back;
i f  e lsew here, by launch.
There are , to o , Comments oh current ev en ts  nearer home,
and the rep roof o f  popular f o l l i e s  and cra zes  o f  the moment.
Two farm ers, fa th er  and son, from a v i l la g e ,  c a lle d  Zaunggyan-
gon, e n te r . They, are t e r r ib ly  in  need o f  men fo r  th e ir  farm,
and there i s  an acute shortage o f  lab ou rers in  th e ir  v i l la g e .
The fa th er  e x p la in s 'to  h is  son ,.how  t h i s  ca lam ity  has b e fa l le n .
In the year 1237 B ,$ . (1875)., there was a boom in  paddy. The
normal p r ic e  o f  e ig h ty  rupees per hundred b a sk ets  rose  to  |
n in e ty  rupees. The r iv e r  and the creeks were a l l  packed w ith
b oats o f  variou s C apacity, sen t by the b ig  firm s and the r ic h
people to  buy up as much; paddy as cou ld  be obtained . The y i l -
lagans o f  Zaunggyangon took the h in t , and borrowed money; up
to  10 ,000  and 20,000 rupees from the C h e tt ie s , w ith  the in -  ;
te n t io n  o f  going in to  the paddy b u s in e ss . The money, however, '
•* .. / '■ 
was squandered l e f t  and r ig h t on buying a t l e a s t  ten  p a ir s  Qf v
b u ffa lo e s  for  each household, b u ild in g  im posing wooden h ou ses,-
adorning th e ir  daughters with go ld  b a n g les , p e a r ls  and r in g s
on every  f in g e r . Then th e  tid e  began to ebb. The b u ffa lo e s  :
d ied  o f  d isea se# : in t e r e s t  on the lo a n s accumulated; the
y ie ld  o f paddy was m ise r a b le ;< and to  cap a l l ,  the p r ic e  b£
p e r  hundred b a s k e t s  f e l l  w ith  a bump to  t h i r t y  r u p e e s . The 
C h e t t ie s ,  n o t s a t i s f i e d  w it h  p a r t i a l  paym ents o f  i n t e r e s t ,  
se r v e d  t h e s e  s p e c u la to r s  w ith  summonses. W arrants, were soon  
ou t a g a in s t  them; and th e  f a m i l i e s ,  s t r ip p e d  o f  e v e r y th in g  ': 
t h e y  p o s s e s s e d ,  S e c o n d e d . 5^ !  ^ I
A ga in , th e  g u ard ian  s p i r i t  o f  a banyan  t r e e  r e fu s e d  p e r -  
, m is s io n  f o r  b u r ia l  o fv a  rpdfpse u n d e r n e a th -h is  banyan t r e e ,  The 
r e a so n s  he advanced  are t h a f h e  i s  a fr a id , o f  b e in g  haunted  b y  : 
h er  g h o s t ,  and t h a t  t h i s  abode d oes n o t l e g a l l y  b e lo n g  to  him 
y e t .  He e x p la in s  h is: s i t u a t i o n  th u s: He; had w rested  t h i s -
t r e e  from  a n o th er  s p i r i t  b y  fr a u d u le n t  m eans. And when th e  
o th e r  s p i r i t  b rou gh t an a c t io n  a g a in s t  him, i t  was b eca u se  ;; 
o f  th e  p a r t i a l i t y  o f  th e^ ju d ge ( th e  k in g  o f  th e  s p i r i t s )  and  
th e  sh rew d n ess o f  h is  la w y er , th a t  th e  d e c i s io n  was. pronounce  
ed  in  h i s  fa v o u r . As he had, how ever, en gaged  a b a r r i s t e r  in  
h is  la w s u it ,  he had to  pawn th e  t i t l e  d eed s o f  h is  t r e e  w ith  
a c he t t y  t o  d e fr a y  th e  n e c e s s a r y  e x p e n se s  and th e  e x o r b ita n t  
law yer * s - f e e s .  ^
Burmans must have been  making hazardous t r i p s  to  th e  gem~; 
m in es in  Siam, U Po S a in g  in  h is  p la y ,  p r e s e n te d  th e p u b lic
( 1 )  Luwun,Py,Z,47*
( 2 ) Shanmin,Py,Z,1G7-8,
( 3 )  B am du.P y.Z .8 ,
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w ith  a s a t i r i c a l  n a r r a t io n  o f  a man, d a z z le d  by th e  p r o sp e c t  
o f  b e in g  r ic h  m n  a ,d a y , hnd th e r e b y  ornam enting h is  w ife  w ith  
j e w e ls ,  and le a d in g  a l i f e  o f  luxury* A fte r  b orrow in g  money  ^
on th e  u n d er sta n d in g  th a t  he would r e tu r n  i t ,  when he made a 
fo r tu n e , he s e t  ou t to  th e  la n d  o f  Bangkok (Siam )* H is  w ife ,  
m ean w h ile , went to  a f o r t u n e - t e l l e r  and en q u ir ed  about;him * ; 
The p rop h ecy  was th a t  her husband would e n jo y  good h e a lth  and 
re tu r n  w ith  a lo a d  o f  gems* She was ex u b era n t, and handsom ely  
rew arded th e  p ro p h et w ith  sum o f  fo u r  r u p e e s . She p rayed  ; 
f o r  her hu sb an d 1s  h e a lth ,  said a w a ite d  h i s  trium phant home-com- 
in g .  On th e  day o f  h i s  e x p e c te d  a r r i v a l ,  she went to  m eet him. 
L o i th e  w ifersa w  him in  p i t i a b l e  p l i g h t ,  w ith  h i s  h a ir  shaved  
o f f y  sp le b n  b u l g l ^  b u t , com plexion' p a le ,  and q u ite  d e s t i t u t e . 
The w retch ed  husband had c o n tr a c te d  m a la r ia  f e v e r  a lm o st b e f o r e i  
he had h an d led  a spade a t  th e  ruby mine* She s to o d  s t u p e f ie d  
and d e je c te d 'a n d  s a id  n o th in g  to  h er husband. And th e n , she o 
r a i l e d  a t  th e  f o r t u n e - t e l l e r ,  who made such  r o s y  p r e d ic t io n s .  ;
( i )  The gems o f  th e  Chantabun d i s t r i c t  have been , known f o r  
many c e n t u r ie s .  De La Lonbbre, w r it in g  in  1714 A .D ., men­
t io n s  sa p p h ir e s  a s  one o f  the p r o d u c ts  o f  Siam and adds 
th a t  s to n e s  u s u a l ly  found  t h e ir  way in t o  th e  p o s s e s s i o n  
o f  th e  monks who were v er y  s e c r e t iv e  a s  t o  whence th e y  were 
o b ta in e d , and em ployed them  as charm s, t h e i r  v a lu e  a s  jew els  
n o t b e in g  f u l l y  a p p r e c ia te d  in  th e  a b sen ce  o f  p e r so n s  a b le  
’.., t o  c u t  jm d- p o l i s h  them*. I t  i s  r e c o r d e d  in  F in la y so n -1 s  
J o u rn a in h y  Crowfurd, th a t  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  1 9 th  
c e n tu r y , th e  gem m ines were b e in g  worked in  a sm a ll way 
and a s  a r o y a l  m onopoly, b u t the s to n e s  o b ta in e d  were o f  a 
p oor q u a l i t y .  Some; tim e about the m id d le  o f  th e  l a s t  c e n t ,  
th e  m in es became known to  c e r t a in  Shan and Burmese tr a d e r s  
who v i s i t e d  th e  l o c a l i t y  and w ith  e x p e r ie n c e  g a in ed  in  th e  i 
gem m in es o f  Burma, soon  d em on strated  t h a t  th e  Ghantabun 
g r a v e ls  were a good d e a l more v a lu a b le  than had h i th e r to  
b een  su p p o sed . R u b ies and sa p p h ir e s  w hich th e y  p rocu red  
found  t h e i r  way to  Burma, and a t t r a c t e d  many e x p e r ie n c e d  V
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Here a r e  some sp ec im en s o f  s o c i a l  s a t ir e *  The fo l lo w in g  
i s  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a sc en e  a t  a fu n e r a l  house* P eo p le  o f  
v a r io u s  s o r t s  and ages, f l o c k  to  th e  h o u se ; th e  young p e o p le ,  
a s  i s  q u ite  n a tu r a l ,  would he p la y in g  ca rd s  and throw ing d ic e ;  
th e r e  a re  crook s p in c h in g  th e  s l ip p e r s  and sh o e s  and u m b r e lla s -  
l e f t  in  th e  f r o n t  room o f  th e  house hy th e  g u ests*  Those o ld  
l a d i e s  w ith  em acia ted ;m ou th , who came t h e r e ,  on th e  p r e te n c e  
o f  m e d ita t in g  o v er  th e  dead body, g o s s ip  z e a lo u s ly  o v e r  m a tr i­
m o n ia l a f f a i r s  in s t e a d .  One would sa y  t h a t  a young man, son  
o f  so  and s o , l i v i n g  in  such  and such a q u a r te r , h a v in g  f a l l e n  
head o v er  h e e l s  in  lo v e  w ith  her d a u g h ter , had a lr e a d y  s e n t  in  
th e  e a r n e s t  money; whereupon an oth er o ld  la d y , o v e r h e a r in g  f  
t h i s  in fo r m a tio n , would a t  once w hisper t o  her n e ig h b o u rs th a t  
t h a t  v e r y  young man had b een  to  h er house on th e  p r e v io u s  
n ig h t  to  s e e  h er d a u g h ter . And t h e r e f o r e ,  what th e  f i r s t  la d y  
had s a id  was bunkum; and th a t  she had come here o n ly  to  ad­
v e r t i s e  h er  d a u g h ter . The whole house would be re so u n d in g  ; 
with, su ch  n o i s e s ,  fu r th erm o re , th e r e  are th o s e , who are  h e lp ­
in g  th e m se lv e s  to  a l l  th e  b e t e l  n u ts  and p ic k le d  t e a  l e a v e s  : ;
s e r v e d  t o  them , w h ile  th e  g r e e d ie r  p e o p le ,  n o t  c o n te n te d  w ith
f o o tn o te  co n tin u ed :
m in ers to  th e  s p o t . . .
. . . . . . .The b e s t  w orking tim e f o r  gem m ines i s  d u rin g  ;
th e  r a in s  when w ater i s  a v a i la b le  everyw here w ith  w hich
t o  work th e  ground* U n fo r tu n a te iy ? th e  r a in y  se a so n  i s  
a l s o  th e  f e v e r  se a so n  and th e  ^ m o r t a l i t y  am ongst th e  mindrs 
is*  th e r e fo r e  a lw a y s h ig h . Siam I I - W* A* Graham. 19 2A.
-
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what th e y  can e a t ,  would t r y  t o  ta k e  away some more In  t h e ir  
shaw ls*  There are d a n d ie s , who come to  th e  house w earin g  
im m a cu la te ly  w h ite  headdresses; and in  th e  corn er th e r e  a r e  some 
who lo v e  a r g u in g  and have come p u r p o se ly  th e r e  to  con ten d  w ith  
and g e t  th e  b e t t e r  o f  o t h e r s ,1 on m e ta p h y s ic a l s u b j e c t s ,  a f t e r  
h a v in g  sw o tte d  up a l l  th e  r e le v a n t  p a s s a g e s  from th e  P a l i  t e x t  ] 
b o o k s, and com m entaries* Soon, th e se  two r i v a l  p a r t i e s  would  
be in  a h ea ted  d is c u s s io n ,  a lm ost en d in g  in  a f i g h t .
A g a in , in  1 8 7 5 , a s e n s a t io n  sw ept th e  whole town o f  Rangoon 
Rumours, th a t  a b e l l  had p a r t ly  appeared  above the s u r fa c e  in  
th e  Bawbon R iv e r ,,  sp rea d  l i k e  w ild  f i r e  among th e  p o p u la c e . - 
W ild s p e c u la t io n s  w ere everyw h ere. A ttem p ted  e x p la n a t io n s  and ]
co u n te r  e x p la n a t io n s  came f o r t h .  Some s a id  th a t  i t  was a b e l l  
c a s t  b y  k in g  Bham m acetii which had f a l l e n  in to  th e  r iv e r  when 
a P o r tu g u ese  c a l l e d  % a Z inga (Be B r i t t o )  t r i e d  to  tak e  i t  
away in  a s h ip . Some p o in te d  out ( in  e r r o r )  th a t  Bhammaceti 
a scen d ed  the th ron e a f t e r  Hga Z in g a f s  t im e , and th e y  a s s e r t e d  ;
th a t  th e  b e l l  was, a f t e r  - a l l*  not' c a s t  b y  Bhammaceti b u t by  
Bhatnmapala. T h is c o n tr o v e r s y  y ie ld e d  a good r e s u l t ,  u n fo r tu n ­
a t e l y  n o t  to  th e  Burmans, but to  th e  In d ia n  sampan (b o a t )-m en, ] 
who rea p ed  a r ic h  h a r v e s t  ou t o f  i t  by  c a r r y in g  in q u i s i t i v e  
p e o p le  to  th e  b e l l .  Some p e o p le , a t  l a s t ,  came forw ard  and . -
r e j e c t e d  b o th  e x p la n a t io n s  and gave t h e ir  own v e r s io n  in s t e a d  , 
d e c la r in g  t h a t ,  i t  was n o th in g  more than a r i c e  b ag  th a t  went
down w ith  o th e r s  when a sh ip  was w recked r e c e n t ly  on th a t  s p o t .  
TTJ U k k a la .P y . Z .5 1 . ; ' .. -V
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F a i l i n g  to  co n v in ce  e i t h e r  th e  Dhammaceti or th e  Bhammapala 
s c h o o l ,  th e y  o f f e r e d  t o  engage a M alayan d iv e r  a t  a f e e  o f  
one th ou san d  f i v e  hundred r u p e e s , to  i n v e s t i g a t e .  We are  n o t  
t o ld  what th e  o b je c t  r e a l l y  was*
The n ig h t  co n serv a n cy , th a t  u n p le a s a n t  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  a 
d ra in a g e  sy s te m ,d o e s  n o t  appear to  have b een  a p o p u la r  in ­
s t i t u t io n *  A g i r l  whose lo v e r  h a s  d is a p p o in te d  h e r , com pares 
h e r s e l f  to  a p er so n  who has b o u g h t, a s  he th o u g h t, a coach  and  
f@ur h o r s e s ,,  and f in d s  i t  to  be o n ly  a m u n ic ip a l n ig h t  co n -
• * ' i " ' ' * ■ v • ? ' - ' ' ’ i / ' ' 5 V
se r v a n c y  c a r t . 2 A s p i r i t ,  annoyed w ith  a r i v a l  s p i r i t ,  
th r e a te n s  to  p u n ish  him b y  m aking him c a r r y  th e  l a t r i n e  buckets?
The B r i t i s h  p r a c t ic e  o f  p o is o n in g  o w n e r le s s  d ogs was, a s  
now,' t o l e r a t e d  r a th e r  than  approved . A f a t h e r  l ik e n s  h i s   ^ ! 
drunkard son  to  a dog t h a t  has p ic k e d  up a p ie c e  o f  p o iso n e d  
m eat thrown to  i t  by  an In d ia n  (em ployee o f  th e  M u n ic ip a l i ty ) .^  : 
Here i s  a p ie c e  o f  a d v ic e  t o  p a r e n ts .  The p r in c e  i s  
b a n ish e d  b y  h i s  f a t h e r  k in g  Brahmadat o f  B en ares c i t y  f o r  f e a r  
o f  h i s  a ttem p t to s e i z e  th e  th ro n e . He t r i e d  t o  co n v in ce  th e  
f a t h e r  o f  h i s  in n o c e n c e , b u t t o  no p u rp o se . At l a s t  he le a v e s j  
th e  co u n tr y  sad  and d e je c t e d . In  a d d r e s s in g  th e a u d ien ce  
b e fo r e  h i s  d ep a r tu r e , he r e l a t e s  a r e a l  s t o r y  o f  a young man 
o f  A lon  q u a r ter  in  Rangoon. In  th e  y ea r  1879 , a son  o f  a/
I 'S '  . ■
( 1 )  IjU wun* Py. 2 .1 4 * 1 5  *
( 2 )  Saw F e .P y .Z .1 ,7 0 .
( 3 ) S a n d a ,P y .2 , 1 0 1*
( 4 ) Konma.Fy* Z .7 6 .
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s t r i c t  parentsvras le a d in g  a w ild  and lo o s e  l i f e ,  in  s p i t e  o f  
h i s  p a r e n t s 1 a d m o n itio n s . At l a s t ,  th e  p a r e n ts , in  an ger  and
d e s p a ir , c a s t  him sw ay. The so n ,h a v in g  e x p e r ie n c e d  h a r d sh ^  
and p o v e r ty , r e p e n te d . D eterm ined to  le a d  a c o m p le te ly  ne 
l i f e ,  he re tu rn ed  and im p lored  them to  ta k e  him, h a ck . The 
p a r e n t s ,  how ever, r e f u s e d # h e c a t n e e  d e s p e r a te , f o r  he hg
r e a l l y  r e s o lv e d  to  tu rn  o v er  a new l e a f .  And in  h is  d e sp e r a -
A nother d i f f e r e n t  p ic t u r e  i s  found  in  a p la y  b y  th e  same : 
p la y w r ig h t . Some o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  r u f f ia n s ,  
drunkards and opium sm okers, are  p l a i n l y  d e lin e a te d *  Above 
a l l ,  one remark made b y  th e  drunkard n e e d s  a t t e n t io n .  He i s  V  
b o a s t in g  th u s . Though w ith o u t c lo t h e s  to  co v er  h i s  b a ck , a s  
lo n g  a s  he can have l iq u o r ,  he i s  c o n te n te d ;  w hoever has th e  
im pudence to  f l o u t  him, th a t  man w i l l  b e whacked w ith  an ir o n  
rod; an in v e t e r a t e  gam bler he i s ,  a man, such  a s  can n ev er  
be depended upon b y  p a r e n ts . He w i l l  s t e a l  and r o b ,—e i t h e r  
^  whenever th e r e  i s  p ic k -p o c k e t  t in g ,  i t
i s  o n ly  such p eo p le  a s  h e , who would commit i t .  He has no in ­
c l i n a t i o n  to  do s e n s ib le  th in g s ;  bu t he has h i s  own p r id e ;  
th a t  i s ,  i f  some one can d rin k  one b o t t l e  ( o f  l iq u o r ) ,  he can  
outdo th a t  p erso n  by ta k in g , two; i f  ^somebody i s  b o ld  enough  
t o  go t o  j a i l  f o r  f i v e  or s i x  m onths, he i s  p rep a red  t o  se r v e  
a term  o f  sev en  y e a r s .
t io n  he to o k  h is  l i f e  b y  sw a llo w in g  o p iu m .’*'
(1 )  B u ri.P y*  2 .1 4 - 1 6 .
( 2 )  W eth .P y^ 2,56 .
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On the whole, a t th a t-t im e , the Bumans, in  Lower Burma. / / c
seem ed to  be .la w -a b id in g  p e o p le . To them  a p o licem a n  whom
. they c a l le d  pya ta  or pgT lei^  was the hand o f  the law, th a t v >v 
every  ‘ \ V
descended on law -breaker. And they eyed him with awe. In
l - : ■ ' - ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' .  . ' . ,  k , : . : r; ; V
one p la y ,  th e  b eg g a r  s p i r i t  c la im s  th a t  a n y \sp ir it ,-w h o  e v e r  r ;; 
a p p e a rs , w i l l  be b is ^ s o n .'  To t h i s  th r e a t  T u t P i ,  m o i h e v  
s p i r i t  r e t o r t e d ; a n g r i ly  by a c o u n te r - th r e a t  to  c a l l  in  p o l i c e  
and have him a r r e s t e d  under s e c t io n  $04 (In d ia n  P en a l Gode)^  
and se n t  to  t h e ' j a i l  where he would have t o  c a r r y  th e  n ig h t  
c o n se r v a n c y  p a i l s .  I n c ld e n ta M y , In  th e  same p y a  s a t ,  when ; 
th e  queen and h er  two so n s are  e x i l e d  by th e  k in g , the e ld e r ; : 
p r in c e  c h a lle n g e d  th e  k in g ’s  r ig h t  to  b a n is h  them under s e c ­
t io n  39$ ( I .P .C .  A g a in ,. Z e th a 's  o ld  m other, when sh e wakes 
to  f in d  her so n  m is s in g ,  wonders w hether some crooked  In d ia n  
p yata^  f in d in g  him ; td  be a man o f  no m eans and no f i x e d  abode , > v r  
has arip ested  and t s k e n h im  to  th e  l'?,guardtt,;':®
One pya z a tv  i s  b u i l t  up on a p r e v a i l in g  custom  and b e l i e f ,  
Po Yaung,; a  Monr. h as to  f l e e  from  heme; h i s  l i f e  1 in  jeo p a rd y , - 
under th e  shaddwing menace o f  h is  ance s i  r a l  s p i r i t  u s u a l ly  known
( 1 )  Saw P e . Py*2 . 7 8 .  ,
( 2 ) San da. Py. Z, 1 0 1 ; 1 6 . -\'V
S ect. 504.- I .P .C . Whoever in te n t io n a lly  in s u l t s ,  and th ere­
by g iv e s  p rovocation  to  any person, in ten d in g  or knowing i t  
to  be l i k e ly  th a t su ch ,p rovocation  w i l l  cause him to  break  
the p u b lic  peace, or to  commit ai^y other o ffe n c e , s h a l l  be 
punished with imprisoioment o f  e ith e r  d e sc r ip tio n  fo r  a term 
which may extend to  two years or with f in e ,  or with both*
(4 ) S e c t .3 9 5 .I .P  .C. Whoever commits d a co ity  s h a l l  be punished  
w ith tra n sp o rta tio n  fo r  l i f e ,  or w ith r igorou s im prison­
ment fo r  a term which may extend to  ten  y ears, and s h a l l  
a lso  be l ia b le  to  f in e . ,  V
5 ) M pul.Py.2 . 6 7 .
. 'a s  th e  b u f f a lo  s p i r i t .  Throughout th e p la y ,  Po Yaung, b eca u se  p
o f  th e  s p i r i t ' s  l i f e - l o n g  i l l  w i l l  a g a in s t  him, a s  th e  re s u i t  ;
v o f  h is  p a r e n ts '  f o r g e t t i n g  to  p r o p i t ia t e  th a t  s p i r i t ,  has to
le a d  a w retch ed  l i f e .  And i f  i t  were n o t  fo r  U S h in  G yi, a
p o w e r fu l and k in d  d e i t y ,  th e  b u f f a lo  s p i r i t  co u ld  have wreaked  
h is  ven gean ce on him. A gain  in  a n o th er  p la y ,  the p r in c e  and ' 
p r in c e s s  o v e r lo o k  the harm ful s p i r i t  o f  one o f  th e  n in e  planabs,^;
When th e y  make o f f e r in g s  t o  a l l  th e  s p i r i t s  o f  th e s e  p la n e t s ,  
and eon seq u en t l y  in cu r  h i s  d is p le a s u r e .  And l i k e  th e  w icked  
f a i r y  in  th e  S le e p in g  B eau ty  he b r in g s  d i s a s t e r  to  th e  c o u p le .
As alm ost a l l  the p la y w r ig h ts  were r e s id e n ts  o f  Lower v : ; 
Burma, the p oor Upper Burtnans w ere the b u t t  o f  t h e i r  r i d i c u l e ;
t h e y  a re  lazy^  w o r th le ss ;  g lu t t o n s ,  a lw a y s rea d y  to  sneak  away
« - ,/ V;w;-t; 1 ? ;•/'•; /; >■’*; j  ; / ; ’ ; '--is 7 viV-.yi
w henever i t -  s u it e d  Itheni.  ^ And th e ir ;  h o s t i l e  a c c o u n t /e v id e n c e  o f
th e  e x t e n t  o f  im m igra tion  from  Upper Burma t o  Lower Burma, where 
l i f e  was; e a s i e r ,  vF urtherm ore, -n in e ty  n in e  p erc en t;  o f  th e  b ra h ­
mans p r e s e n te d  in - t h e  p la y s  a re  c r o o k s , f o i s t i n g  m ilk  .h a lf  
m ixed w ith  w ater,- on to  th e  p e o p le ,  or .cu n n in g  s c h e m e r a lw a y s  ■ : 
s u r r e p t i t i o u s ly  h a t c h in g .p lo t s  in  th e  r o y a l  c o u r t s .  A ga in , - 
th e K arens were p o r tr a y e d .a s  sim p le  f o lk ,  a lw a y s f a l l i n g  v i c ­
t im s t o  th e  shrewd;Burm ans, iB f s p i t e  o f  t h e i r  e v e r  c a u t io u s  and 
t im id  a t t i t u d e .  O ther t r i b e s  and r a c e s ,  su ch  a s  th e  C hins and ;; 
the Shans, th e  • Mons and th e  In d ia n s , were a l s o  in tr o d u c e d  in to  ^
; Jhe p la y s .  I n c id e n t a l ly ,  th e  C hinese p e o p le  were m en tion ed  
some so n g s  o f  a p la y  a s  l i c e n s e e s  o f  l iq u o r  sh o p s .
£ l )  Kula P y .2 .2 1 .
A henpecked husband and a d om in eerin g  w ife  appear in  
a lm o st e v e r y  p la y ,  They w ere, o f  c o u r s e , th e  s o r t  o f  c o u p l e s , , 
whom th e  p la y w r ig h ts  would come a c r o s s  in  t h e i r  e v e r y  day  l i f e ;  
b u t th e  c o u p le s  appear on th e  s ta g e  a lw a y s  q u a r r e l l in g ,  sq u a b b l­
in g ,  r a i l i n g  a t  each o th e r , and o c c a s io n a l ly  even  a c t u a l ly  
f i g h t i n g , . What i s  th e  p ro b a b le  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  p r e s e n t in g  th e  
p u b lic  w it h .o n ly  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  a m arried  l i f e ?  P erhap s o n ly  
t o  a m u se ,.p erh a p s p a r t ly  a s  an o f f s e t  to  th e  e x a g g e r a te d  i d e a l ­
ism  o f  th e lo v e  s c e n e s .
The E n g l is h  lan gu age had begun to  s e i z e  th e  p e o p le ' s  im a g i­
n a t io n .  ■ And i t  was, b e s i d e s , in d is p e n s a b le  .f o r  th o se  who want­
ed g o b s  under th e  B r i t i s h  a d m in is tr a t io n . Most o f  th o s e  took  
up th e  s tu d y  o f  E n g lis h . But th e  p eo p le  in  g e n e r a l  p ic k e d  up 
a good many E n g lis h  w ords. O th erw ise , su ch  words a s  brandy, 
champagne, b e e r , sh e r r y , p o r t ,  w ine, g in  and h en essy ;  s t y l e ,  
com m ittee , m u n ic ip a l, r e c o r d e r , g r a n t , w arran t, and summon?; 
c a p ta in , in s p e c t o r ,  p o l i c e  and guard; a c t  and p a r lia m e n t;  
;torpedb^u and bomb would n o t have o ccu rred  in  th e  p la y s .  Chan 
My a , a w e l l  known p la y w r ig h t  and p ro b a b ly  ed u ca ted  a t  an E n g lis h  
s c h o o l,s e e m s  to  be n o t  o n ly  fon d  o f  E n g lis h  w ords, bu t a l s o  to  
have a t ta c h e d  g r e a t  im portance to  E n g lis h  e d u c a t io n , an d ,h e
u sed  E n g lis h  words in  h i s  p la y s ,  w ith  am using e f f e c t s .  T^us,
1
in  one o f  h i s  p la y s ,  th e  h u n ter t e l l s  th e  p r in c e s s ,  how in
( l )  Bweme.Py. 2 .8 .
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Rangoon, th e  young g i r l s  in  t h e i r  g o s s ip ,  th in k  x  w orld  o f  a 
man who I s  w e l l  v e r se d  in  E n g lis h ;  and when th e  k in g  in  
a n o th er  p la y  s e e s  th e  p r in c e s s  and th e  young p r in c e  s le e p in g  ]
to g e t h e r ,  he wonders w hether th e  p r i n c e ^  p o s s e s s in g  such  a 
b e a u t i f u l  w ife  i s  due to  h i s  know ledge o f  E n g lis h , And in  - ;
/v th e  same p la y ,  th e  k in g * s  s i s t e r  t r i e s  to  p ersu a d e p r in c e s s  /  |
R upakalya to  marry h er  b ro th er*  Hot s u c c e e d in g , she e n q u ir e s  " ! 
ffro m  h er ,:f w hether th e  ;f l a t  r e f u s a l  i s  due t o \ t h e  k in g 1 s ign oran ce  
o f  English*- A ga in , in  a n o th er  scen e  o f  th e  same p la y ,  th e  t 
e x e c u t io n e r s ,  when p e s t e r e d  by th e  b e g g a r s  a t  th e  g ra v e y a rd , : 
d r iv e  them away sa y in g  in „ E h g lis h  nGo; to ; your places** -  p ro b a b ly  
a p h ra se  heard  ih  E n g lis h  sb h b o Is, fo l lo w e d  by th e  H in d u stan i 
word 11 J a u j 1* (go  aw ay).
I t  i s ? n o t  in t e n d e d t to ^ s t r e s s  the q u a in tn e s s  o f  th e s e  
an ach ron ism s and I n c o n g r u i t ie s ,  a s  d e t r a c t in g  fr o H ^ /a r t is t ic  
m e r it  o f  th e  p la y s .  They have b een  n o te d  s im p ly  to  show the  
environm ent in  w hich th e  p la y w r ig h t l i v e d  and h i s  r e a c t io n  t o  
i t .  '
( 1 )  H u p a .P y .2 ,39 ,.
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VII. The Play
The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  o f  th e  p la y  was p u b lis h e d  in  1875 a t
GOr^s-
th e  C e n tr a l J a i l  P r e s s .  I t  c o n ta in s  o n ly , 6fi® p a g e s . The 
p la y w r ig h t , 0 Pok N i, w rote a ;p r e fa c e  in  w hich he b egged  r e a d - f  
e r s  t o  p o n d er 'o v e r  Hth e  w ea lth y  -co u p le  who have no m utual lo v e  
n or r e s p e c t ;  th e la d  whose w eakness f o r  d r in k s dashed  h i s  
hopes t o  th e  ground* th e  ( f a t e )  o f  th e  wanton go-betw een* who 
; i s  a lw a y s m aking m atches b etw een  young men and m aidens: the
w e a lth y  c o u p le * s  d a u g h ter , -who h as to  pay in  lo n g  d i s t r e s s  f o r  
h e r  d is r e g a r d  o f  h er  p a r e n t s ’ a d v ic e ;  th e  p r in c e  who f o r g o t  
h is ,r a n k  and; th u s l o s e s  h i s  r o y a l s t a t e ;  th e  j u s t  and r i g h t ­
eo u s  k in g  and th e  v ir t u o u s ,n u n .11 The secon d  e d i t i o n ,e d i t e d  by  
Saya What, was p r in te d  a t  th e  B r i t i s h  3urma News P r e s s .  I t  i s  
an e n la r g e d  and r e v i s e d  e d it io n ^ ^ c o n ta in in g  160 p a g e s , f u l l  o f  
so n g s o f  w eeping and p l ig h t in g  t r o t h ,  and w ith  some v a r ia t io n s -  
in  th e  tren d  o f  they s t o r y  a s^ w e ll a s  in  th e  t e x t .
The p la y  opens in  th e  p a la c e  o f  th e K ing o f  Thuwunnabhumi ; 
c i t y .  K ing K am adipati i s  o ir  th e  th r o n e . He sen d s a m in is t e r  
to  h i s  so n , P r in c e  Konmara. He a p p o in ts;  h i s  son  Crown p r in c e .  
The n e x t  sc e n e  i s  th e  Crown P r in c e  a n d ,h is  a t te n d a n ts .  The 
p r in c e  e x p r e s s e s  h is  d e s ir e  to  have a good c o n s o r t ,  and the  
a t te n d a n ts  d eb a te  t h e ix  m e r it s  and d e m e r its  o f  a m arried  l i f e ,  
The sc en e  t h e n  s h i f t s  t o  th e  W estern suburb . A w ea lth y  
T a la in g  c o u p le  are h a v in g  a d o m estic  sq u a b b le . And from  them
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we le a r n  t h a t  th e y  arc ;w a it in g  f o r  th e  r e tu r n  from  th e  f i e l d s  V
o f  t h e i r  p r e t t y  d a u g h ter  Ma Kun M& and t h e i r  se r v a n t  Nga H tin
G yi, We n e x t  se e  Nga H tin  Gyi and Ma ‘Kun'Mfevi’n th e  f i e l d s .
H tin  Gyi makes lo v e  to  h e r , and sh e  f l i r t s  w ith  him. A fte r
t h e ir ,  r e tu r n , th e r e  i s  a sh o r t  c o n v e r s a t io n  b etw een  the o ld
p e o p le  in  which we g e t  th e  h in t  th a t  th e y  have arranged  f o r  j
th e  m arriage  o f  t h e i r  daughter to  Kun T i ,  a n o th er  w ea lth y
c o u p le ’ s  son  from  th e n o r th e rn  suburb.;
We th e n  se e  Kun T i, an u g ly  b u t h o n est and w ea lth y  c u l t i -  ;
v a to r  and h i s  f o l lo w e r  Tha Myat. D e s p ite  Tha M yat’ s  d i^ a s id n E x
Kun T i d e c id e s  t o  show h im s e lf  to  th e  b r id e  ttxxfcfrat two days
b e fo r e  th e  wedding-day^, I,T his u n t im e ly  v i s i t  h a s  u n fo r tu n a te  x 
H is  r e p u ls iv e  lo o k s  ca u se  t h e i g i r l  to  r e fu s e  h i s  hand, 
r e s u l t s . /  In  s p i t e  o f  h er  p a r e n t s ’ p e r s u a s io n  and t h r e a t s ,  she; ;
r e s o lv e s  to  escape Efrem him. Kun Ti retu rn s oh a comic horse*
M eantim e, th e  Crown P rin ce*  Konmara* who i s  lo o k in g  f o r  a v :
s u i t a b le  c o n s o r t , h e a r s  th e  fame o f  her b e a u ty  from  h i s  a t t e n d -
a n t s .  He em ploys an, in te r m e d ia fy  c a l l e d  Ma Aung to. u rge h is
s u i t .  The j o in e r  m eets w ith  s u c c e s s  on h e r  m is s io n .
Kun T i ,  h i s  fa th e r  and & v i l l a g e  e ld e r  Po Swe;Mi s e t  ou t
fo r  th e  b r id e ’ s  house on th e  day a p p o in ted  f o r  th e w edding.
Cn t h e ir  way, th e y  m eet Ma Aung, who f o r c e s  h er  company upon
them . She manages t o  s to p  them on the p r e t e x t  th a t  v a r io u s
V an w . E-;;:
d e i t i e s  sh o u ld  be p r o p i t ia t e d  on s u c h /o c c a s io n . She th en  in ­
d u ces Kun T i t o  d r in k . Kun Ti succumbs to  h er  w i l e s ,  and g e t  
h e l p l e s s l y  drunk. He i s  u n a b le  to  accompany th e  e ld e r s  to  th e  
w edding h o u se , . The wedding cerem ony has th u s to  be c a r r ie d  out 
w ith o u t th e  b rid egroom .
On th a t n ig h t , the prin ce with the h elp  o f  Ma Aung se e s  E j 
Kun in  her room. They both  f a l l  in  lo v e  with each o th er . I 
But there remains the problem o f  Kun Mb’ s marriage to  Kun Ti E [ 
to  be so lv e d . She le a v e s  words with the p rin ce  to  search; fo r  
her in  the f o r e s t .  She i s  going to  f l e e  from Kun Ti so as to  V 
g e t  the marriage quashed because o f  her d isappearance.. S h e '  
f l e e s  on the next day. Kun Ti now regains! ftsac co n sc io u sn ess .
When he a r r iv e s  4 iat the b r id e ’s house, he f in d s  her m issingv E 
He;meets Nga,H tin Gyi, th c h o p e fu l wooer, who inform s him o f  E 
the princeb  v i s i t  on the p rev iou s n ig h t . Kun T i, o f  cp u fse , I 
at once in fe r s  th a t she has eloped with the prince* H ^accom ^E  
panied by h i s  fa th er -in -la w *  andNga H tin Gyi, goes Eto the E 
p alace and sues the p r in ce . The case i s  heard by the p r in c e ’s  E
fa th e r  - th e k in g . A ll  the people ix in vo lved  in  t h is ,  case
are brought in land  examined. ,I n t h e  end the king awards com- E ; 
p en sa tio n  to  Kun TI, he orders the jo in e r  to  put on a nun’ s 
garb and g e t but o f  the kingdom, and banishes, the p rin ce  to
- e  x ileocassfc. The p ri nee wi th h i s fo  11 o we f  s ro am s abou t  the ;
' ' t b i  E —fo r e s t  in  search  o f  Kun M&, And e v e n tu a lly  he comes to K usi-
managara c i t y ,  where in  th e absence o f  a ru ler  he i s  crowned
■king. ; E- ;
Meanwhile, Kun comes to  a nunnery. She w ishes to  E 
become a nun, but the s t r i c t  abbess r e fu se s  her req u est, as 
Kun Me has not secured her p aren ts’ co n sen t, which i s  one o f E ■;
the e s s e n t ia l  .con d ition s fo r  adm ission. She, t  h e r e a fte r , , leaves]  
fo r  the fo r e s t  again . She weeps and w a ils . The two guardian Ej
. . SO U lS  X
s p i r i t s  o fK u n  Mb and-' th e  p r in c e  e n t e r .  They b r in g  th e  two /araiXi 
to g e th e r  w h ile  t h e ir  p o s s e s s o r s  a re  a s l e e p ,  J u st to  r e l i e v e  th e  
co u p le  o f  t h e i r  l o v e f s i c k n e s s .  The two s o u l s  m eet to g e  th e r  in  
human form . When Kun M6 aw akes, she f i n d s  h e r s e l f  p r e g n a h t^ ^  ;■ 
She weeps in  g r i e f  and f a i n t s  away. Her g u a rd ia n  s p i r i t  r e -  0 
appear©* He r e y iv e s  h e r . In  re  sp on se to  he r  e n tr e a  t i e  s , he 
f o r e t e l l s h e r  fu tu r e  f a t e , > She, he; s a y s ,:  w i l l  m eet Ma Aung , 
th e  J o in e r , These two w i l l  p ro ceed  to  c i t y  where
th e y  w i l l  f in d  th e  p r in e e . The p r in c e , in  o rd er  t o  p rove h i s  
I n n o c e n c e , w i l l  ta k e  KuhiM& t o  h i s  f a t  Her ^ s h i  t y .  On ther way, > 
how ever, Kun M b  - f e a r in g  her i n a b i l i t y  to  e x p la in  her co n cep ­
t i o n ,  w i l l  be s e i s e d  w ith  alarm  and w i l l  f l e e  from the. p r in c e .  
A lone in  th e  f o r e s t ,  hhe w i l l  g iv e  b i r t h  t o  a so n . No soon er  
s h a l l  th e  son  be b orn , than  a Y ogi w i l l  come and sn a tc h  away 
th e  bo^y from h e r . .■She Y ogi, w ith  h i s  m a g ic a l pow er, w i l l  make 
th e  son  grow up a t  o n c e , and w i l l  t e a c h  him a l l  the a r ts*  The
grown up s o n , th e  s p i r i t  c o n t in u e s , w i l l  s e t  o u t w ith  h i s  army 
 ^ Thu wunnabhunji, -
t o  where th e  p r in c e  has now becom e k in g  on th e  ^
d ea th  o f  h i s  o ld  f a t h e r .  The sony and th e  f a t h e r  k in g  w i l l
f i g h t  in  s i n g l e  com bat, in  which th e  son w i l l  be tr iu m p h an t. ; ;
’ •. ’' ■ ’:'': ’ ' be *- - :/y', ■
N ot know ing t h a t  i t .  i s  h i s  own father*?’ he w ill^ a b o u t  t o  k i l l  X;
him, when th e  k in g  o f  d e w a sw ill in te r v e n e .  The k in g  o f  dewas
w i l l  th en  e x p la in  e v e r y th in g . The f a t h e r ,  m other and th e  son
w i l l  be r e u n ite d  h a p p ily  in  the end.
The f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  p la y  up t o  th e  f l i g h t  o f Kun M&
i s  e n t e r t a in in g  comedy. We a re  in  a t y p i c a l  Burmese r u s t i c  %
a tm osp h ere , a  compound:o f  s im p l i c i t y  and s e l f - s e e k i n g ,  sound ' X 
: i n s t i n c t  a and p e r v e r te d  rea so n in g ,;  hard work: and lo v e  o f  vXX" 
p le a s u r e .  We have th e  d o m estic  row s, which a u d ie n c e s  a lw ays X: 
lo v e ,  the p a th o s  d f  H tin  Cjyfsh^ w ooing, th e  d e l ig h t f u l
p ed a n try  o f  th e  e ld e r s  accom panying kun, T i , th e  su p p le  co u r­
t i e r  sh ip  o f  th e  p r in c e 1s  r a f f i s h  a t te n d a n t s ,  th e  a r t  and 
e lo q u en ce  o f  th e  g o -h e tw ee n , and the d ram atic  t r i a l - s c e n e .
; To a modern r e a d e r  th e r e  are h e e d s  o f  tr a g e d y  in  the arranged  
m atch , which t r i e d  a t h o u g h t le s s  g i r l  to o  hard; but U Pok N i,  
a man o f  h i s  t im e , seem s t o i  have no sym pathy f o r  Kun Me1s  
p o s i t i o n .  ; x - X XV
So f a r ,  we a re  among r e a l  p eo p le , in  c ir c u m sta n c e s  n o t  
v e r y  rem ote from, o r d in a r y  l i f e .  In  th e , l a t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  p la y ,  
we are in  the; f o r e s t ,  which i s  n ev er  th e  Mggod g reen  wood,r t o  
a Bur man a u d ie n c e , b u t a lw a y s h o s t i l e  -  and amid t h e s e  s c e n e s  Xj 
o f  d e s o la t io n , ,  th e  unhappy g i r l ,  d en ied  th e  s h e l t e r  o f  th e  ; 
co n v en t by a r i g i d  a b b e ss , becom es th e  s p o r t  o f  superhuman X 
a g e n c ie s ,  and f in d s  h e r s e l f  an unm arried m other. The gloom  
o f  t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  p la y  i s  o n ly  r e l i e v e d  by th e  b u ffo o n e r y  ;;
o f  th e  two. s p i r i t s .  The hom ely v i l l a g e  f o l k  do n ot reappear*
V I I I , C h a ra c ter s  in  th e  P la y  .
Kun M& and Kun T i, Kun Mfe and Kun T i , though th e y  wdre
X X . ;X  ' , - an ■ X " ■ ' ' : X X:<:; XX
su pp osed  to  have l i v e d  in  fcftK e a r ly  c e n tu r y  A.DX, b e lo n g e d , in
f a c t ,  t o  th e  s e v e n t i e s ; o f  th e  l a s t  c e n tu r y . With th e  B r i t i s h
o c c u p a tio n  o f  Pegu and th e  o p en in g  o f  th e  Suez Canal a r a p id
in c r e a s e  o f  w ea lth  had b een  b rou gh t to  Lower Burma. T h eir
p a r e n ts  were -a ^ s t ic s ,  o n ly  p a r H a l l y ,  and v e r y  s u p e r f i c i a l l y
adapted; to  th e  environm ent in  w hich t h e ir  l a t e r  l i f e  was c a s t .
Kun Ti had b een  s e n t , p ro b a b ly  o n ly  f o r  a /sh o r t  t im e ,t o  a s c h o o l
in  Rangoon,;; where he had a c q u ir e d  a c e r t a in  know ledge, o f  town ; X
l i f e  an d  a t a s t e  f o r  f o r e ig n  lu x u r ie s ,  Kun M&*s e d u c a t io n  had  X
n o t r e c e iv e d  th e  a t t e n t io n  which upper c l a s s  p a r e n ts  in  Burma
u s u a l ly  b esto w ed  on th e  e d u c a t io n  o f  t h e i r  d a u g h te r s . 'She had
had no g o v e r n e ss  to  te a c h  h er  the, accom p lish m en ts p rop er to
a young la d y  o f  p o s i t i o n .  Her p a r e n ts  were; th e m se lv e s  incapable;!
o f  a t te n d in g  to  h er  e d u c a t io n ;  q u ite  p o s s ib ly  th e y  h e ld  th e
o ld  fa s h io n e d  p e a s a n t ■ s  v iew  th a t  a g i r l  was b e t t e r  w ith o u t i t .
Kuh Md had n o t  le d  a s e c lu d e d  l i f e .  She had b een  "made t o  takeX
h er sh a re  in  w orking th e  land; and te n d in g  th e  c a t t le >  occupa^ ; X
t io n s  which would b rin g: h er  in to  c o n ta c t  w ith  o th e r  young
p e o p le  s im i la r ly  e n g a g e d .; The v i l l a g e  had b een  h er  s c h o o l ,
and a s  a Burma v i l l a g e  was a community o f  p e r so n s  o f  th e  same
r a c e , r e l i g i o n  and id e a ls ^  i t  was a s c h o o l v e r y  s u c c e s s f u l  X X
in  s h a p i n g : i t s  members t o  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l ; t y p e .  A v i l l a g e r ■sX X
a t t i t u d e  to  : l i f e  was b a sed  m a in ly  on h i s  u n d ersta n d in g  o f  X e X
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Buddhism, He had some know ledge of* i t s  t e n e t s .  A re v e r e n c e  ;;v
p o t h e r
f  or th e  th r e e  p r e c io u s  th in g s  -  in  words a  s im p le
p i e t y  -  and a c o n s id e r a b le  a cq u a in ta n ce  w ith  B u d d h ist tciiMgtkM T ; 
s t o r i e s ,  th e  im portan ce o f  w hich  ca n n o t e a s i l y  be o v e r ­
e s t im a te d . The s t o r i e s  were a p p r e c ia te d  n o t  o n ly  f o r  the:
- .. a l s o  . : / ; , ; , /
m o ra ls  which th e y  con veyed  bu t / f or  th e  d e s c r ip t io n s  th e y  c o n -  :
t a i n ,  o f  th e  pomp and e le g a n c e  in /w h ic h  th e l i v e s  o f  th e  G reat/;  
were s p e n t .  A v i l l a g e r  a c c e p te d  l i f e  a s  he found i t  and en­
jo y e d  to  th e  f u l l  th e  s im p le  p le a s u r e s  open to  him , b u t h i s  
mind would d w e ll som etim es o n . l i f e  in  p a la c e s  and c o u r t s ,o f   ^ /  
w hich he had h eard  so  much th a t  i t  p ro b a b ly  had n o t seemed / { /  
a l t o g e t h e r  rem ote or u n a tta in a b le * . One must n o t , f o r g e t  th a t  
i t  was t h i s  l i f e ,  which Was c o n t in u a l ly  b e in g  r e p r e s e n te d  in  v_ 
th e  d ram atic p erform an ces, which had b een  p o p u la r . in  Burma fo r  
a g e n e r a t io n  or m ore, - i n  Kuh Me t h e r e f o r e ,  we- have a g i r l  o f  
th e  p e o p le ,  but. whose p a r e n t s ’ w ea lth  would encourage h er  t o  
e n t e r t a in  rom an tic  a n t ic ip a t io n s  o f  m arried  l i f e .  -She was, o f  , 
c o u r s e ,a s  a d augh ter o f  w ea lth y  p a r e n t s ,  p rep ared  t o  subm it 
to  an a rra n g ed  m a rr ia g e , and her a n t i c ip a t io n s  are c o n f in e d
to  v i s u a l i z i n g  th e  s e n s a t io n  w hich  she and h er  husband,who i s
- • . . are /' -; ;
; su re to  be a* sm art young man , / g o in g  t o  make a t pagoda f e s t i v a l s
and s im ila r  o c c a s io n s .
In  th e  m eantim e, sh e pursues, h er  o rd in a ry  a v o c a t io n ,
shows g r e a t  a d d r ess  in  m anaging h er  humble lo v e r  H tin  Gyi^ 0 ‘,t :/':/
and o n ly  g iv e s  o c c a s io n a l  h in t s  o f  th e  s tr e n g th  o f  ioMcc ch a ra c ter ,
w hich sh e  p o s s e s s e s  -  a s  w h en ,in  th e  c o n v e r s a t io n  w ith  h er
m other, sh e p o in t s  o u t in  v ig o r o u s  lan gu age th e  in c o m p le te n e ss  
o f  th e  o ld  la d y f s  i d e a l  o f  a husband. Her p a r e n ts  ought to have 
r e a l i s e d  th a t  t h e ir  d au gh ter  was a young woman o f  d e c id e d  via^a, ~ 
and, in  e x e r c i s in g  t h e i r  r ig h t  to  arran ge h er  m a rr ia g e , th e y  
would have b een  w ise  to  have some reg a rd  f o r  the v a lu e  she s e t  
on th e  s o c i a l  g r a c e s  and f o r  her s tr e n g th  o f  c h a r a c te r . They 
,w ere, how ever, th in k in g  o n ly  o f  money and la n d s , and hoped to  
have hei* m arried  b e fo r e  she knew what had happened.,
In  t h i s  th e y  w ould have been  s u c c e s s f u l ,  had n o t Kun T i,  
a g a in s t  th e  a d v ic e  o f  h i s  f o l lo w e r  Tha M yat, d ec id e d  t o  v i s i t
 ^I CsirvC(L
h i s  m is t r e s s  two days before^ th a t  f i x e d  f o r  th e  m a rr ia g e . Kun 
hardw orking
T i i s  a c u l t i v a t o r ,  who t a k e s  h i s  f u l l  sh a re  w ith
h i s  h ir e d  men in  th e  work on, th e  lan d ., He i s  uncouth* a s  he 
sa y s  h im s e l f ,  he i s  b lu n t  o f  sp eech  and im p a t ie n t . He i s  s e l f
w i l l e d ,  even  r e s o lu t e ,  a s  in  b ru sh in g  a s id e  a l l  s u p e r s t i t io u s
i •' f ix e d ;-  . . “ _ . .
ob ^ ecM ons to  th e id a y / f o r  h i s  m a rr ia g e , and -'ini h i s  d e term in a - -
t io n  to  b r in g  a s u i t  a g a in s t  th e  p r in c e .  There are  s t i l l  p e r ­
so n s o f  t h i s  xfcjtifcK ty p e  in  Burma a s th e r e  a re  a l s o  p e r so n s  o f  
th e  ty p e  o f  th e  g o -b e tw een  Ma Aung. Ma Aung had c u l t iv a t e d  th e  
a r t  o f  f l a t t e r y  and p e r s u a s iv e  sp eech ,a n d  Kun T i, in  s p i t e  o f  
h is  n a t iv e  sh rew d n ess, c o u ld  n o t s ta n d  up to  i t ,  b u t f e l l  an  
e a s y  v ie  t im .
;-InM he modern Burmese n o v e l ,  Kun Ti would p ro b a b ly  be h e ld  
up to  e x e c r a t io n  f o r  p e r s i s t i n g  in  th e schem e f o r  h is  m arriage  
a f t e r  Kun M&f s  u n fa v o u r a b le  r e c e p t io n  o f  him. But we m ust h o t  
lo o k  a t  him through  th e  s p e c t a c le s  o f  th e  modern n o v e l i s t s .
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I t  was a c o n tr a c t  a rra n g ed , a s  u su a l, by th e  p a r e n ts  and b in d in g  > 
on th e  c h i ld r e n .  He p ro b a b ly  f e l t  th a t  Kun Me would s e t t l e  v  
down to  th e  w i f e ly  d u t ie s  l i k e  o th e r  g i r l s  s im i la r ly  g iv e n  in  
m arriage and th a t  once sh e  was h i s  w i f e ,  he was n o t  th e  man to  
sta n d  any n o n sen se  from  h e r . In  a man o f  h i s  days and g en er a ­
t io n ,  su ch  a n t ic ip a t io n s  were n o t u n r e a so n a b le . T h is  ap p ears  
t o  be th e  p la y w r ig h t 's  a t t i t u d e ,  and so we are in v i t e d  to  
sy m p a th ise  w ith  Kun Ti a s  w e l l  a s  t o  la u g h  a t  him.
Kun T i f s  r 6 le  in  th e  p la y  i s  a t  an end when by i n s t i t u t ­
in g  h i s  s u i t  a g a in s t  th e  p r in c e , he had in te r p o s e d  d e la y  and 
ca u sed  th e  p r in c e  to  m iss  h is  t r y s t  w ith  Kun Me. A fte r  t h i s  |
Kun Me i s  the- c e n t r a l  f i g u r e .  M isfo r tu n e  tu r n s  h er from  a g i r l  :; 
in t o  a woman a n d .sh e  f e e l s  her tr o u b le  w ith  th e  i n t e n s i t y  
p ro p er  to  a woman o f  h er  s tr e n g th  o f  c h a r a c te r . A u d ien ces  
a lw ays demand tr a g ed y  in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  a p la y , and Kun Mb 
p r o v id e s  i t  in  good  m easure.
The w ea lth y  c o u n le . We f i r s t  s e e  th e  W ealthy T a la in g  
co u p le  h a v in g  a d o m e stic  royy. A lth ou gh  t h i s  sc e n e  i s  in c lu d e d  
p r im a r ily  in  d e fe r e n c e  to  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  th e  pya s a t ,  th a t  
a l l  e l d e r ly  husbands and wives had to  q u a r r e l f o r  th e  e n t e r t a in ­
ment o f  th e  a u d ie n c e , i t  a l s o  s e r v e s  to  g iv e  some in d ic a t io n s ,  
o f  t h e ir  c h a r a c te r s ,  w hich a re  fu r th e r  d ev e lo p ed  in  su b seq u en t ;
s c e n e s . Though th e  husband was b o a s t f u l  and h i s  w ife  d e l ig h t e d
t h e ir
to  h u m ilia te  him, th e y  were a t  one in  tdsoc p h ilo so p h y  o f  l i f e
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and were p ro b a b ly  in te n d e d  .to be t y p i c a l  o f. t h e i r  c l a s s  and  ^
o f  t h e i r  t im e . They had a cq u ired  w ea lth  b y  t h e i r  own in d u s tr y  
and p ru d en ce , and in  th e  c h o ic e  o f  a s o n - in - la w , th e q u a l i f i c a ­
t io n s  th e y  demanded were f i r s t l y  w ea lth , and se c o n d ly  the 
v ir t u e s  o f  in d u s tr y  and prudence b y  which i t  can  be co n serv ed  ;; 
and in c r e a s e d . The g r a c e s  o f  l i f e  l a y  o u ts id e  t h e i r  v iew  and 
th e y  would have reg a rd ed  t h e i r  d aughter a s  b e in g  u n rea so n a b le  
in  a t ta c h in g  im portance to  t h e s e .  The w ife ,,th o u g h  rude to  her
h u sb an d ,n ever  t a lk s  r u d e ly  to  h er d a u g h ter . But on the s u b je c t
o f  m arriag® , sh e  a s s u r e s  her,; w ith  e n t i r e  c o n v ic t io n ,t  h a t s o l i d  
m e r it s  a re , a l l  t h a t  m a tte r s  and th a t  handsome men do n o t  u s u a l ly  
makes good husbands* Kun T i, she com pares to  a d u r ia n  -  rough Cl 
on th e  o u t s id e ,  but^ q u a l i t i e s .  Both p a r e n ts  a c t  on
th e  a ssu m p tio n  th a t  th e  d au gh ter  i s  t o  ren d er  im p l i c i t  ob b d ien ee  
t o  them , v They tr e a s u r e d  th e  o ld  maxim , th a t  a m aiden d augh ter r 
i s  a so u rce  o f  a n x i e t i e s , ■ and th a t  to  d e la y  h er  m abriage means t  
t o  co u r t  d i s a s t e r .  They t h o u g h t ,t h e r e f o r e ,t h a t  th e y  were d o ing;  
t h e i r  d uty  a s~ p a r e n ts  b y  p r e s s in g  on her m arriage to Kun T i.
They had ta k en  no tr o u b le  t o ,s t u d y  t h e i r  d a u g h te r ’ s d i s p o s ir  ;
tio n ^  and i t  n ev er  o ccu rred  t o  them th a t  i t  was a n y  p a r t  o f  a ' 
■parent s ."  , ' f : - : '  >  /
d uty  to  do s o .  There i s  no in d ic a t io n  th a t  a f t e r  Kuh:
Mb su pp osed  elopem ent w ith  th e  p r i n c e , e i t h e r  p a r e n ts  had any  
h an k er in g  a f t e r  a r o y a l  s o n - in - la w . On th e  c o n tr a r y , .th e  hus­
band a t t r i b u t e d , t h i s  happen ing to  h i s  w i f e ’ s  f a i l u r e  t o  lo o k  ; 
a f t e r  h er  d au gh ter  and th o u g h ,a t  f i r s t ,  he h e s i t a t e s  to  la y "  
a s u i t  a g a in s t  th e  p r in c e , t h i s  i s  o n ly  b e ca u se  th e  judge in  v
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th e  c a se  w i l i  b e th e  d e fe n d a n t’ s  own f a t h e r ,  th e  k in g . In  
t h i s  r e s p e c t  he was t y p i c a l  o f  h i s  c l a s s  which n ev er  f e l t  
s a f e  in  a r r a n g in g  a d a u g h te r ’ s  m arriage e x c e p t  among p e o p le  
o f  h er own k in d , l i v i n g  in  th e  same neighbourhood ,know n t o  th e  
f a m ily ,  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  to  th e  g i r l .
" . Ma Aung.- Ma Aung i s  p erh ap s th e  m o st im p ortan t ch a ra c ter ;  
in  th e  p la y .  She may have had her p r o to ty p e  in  r e a l  l i f e ,  b u t  
i f  n o t ,s h e  m a y b e  a com b in ation  o f  th e  r e s p e c ta b le  g o -b etw een  ; 
em ployed in  a rra n g in g  m a r r ia g e s , and th e  p r o c u r e s s . E ith e r  
o f  thbee p r a c t i t i o n e r s  depends f o r  her s u c c e s s  on th e a r t  o f  v;:, 
p e r s u a s iv e  sp e e c h , ^ h is  i s  much c u l t iv a t e d  in  Burma. I t  i s  
n o t mere f lu e n c y  or p l a u s i b i l i t y  s o  much a s  an a d r o it n e s s  in  
g e t t in g  on h b n f id e h t ia  1 term s With p e o p le ,  and in v o lv in g  them 
in  a c o n v e r s a t io n  which th e y  e n jo y . G r a ft , sycop h an cy , p erh ap s  
im pudence may be em p loyed ,b u t n e v er  so  a s  t o  alarm  th e  o th e r  
; p a r ty  or  p u t  him pn h is ;  gu ard . 5N o th in g  w i l l  be a cco m p lish ed  : ? 
u n le s s  th e  p erso n  approached  can be made to  f e e l  th a t  he has been 
haying a hear fe -to -heart  t a l k .  ?he a r t  em ployed may be d e s c r ib e  ; 
ed  a s  p r a c t i c a l  p sy c h o lo g y , t h e ^ a b i l i t y  to  g e t  on th e  r ig h t   ^
s id e  o f  th e  p e r so n , to  e x p l o i t  h i s  v a n i t i e s  or f r a i l t i e s ,  and 
som etim es * o f  c o u r s e , to  app e a l t o " h is  b e t t e r  f e e l in g s . .  - • I t . ' i s  
n o t o n ly  in  th e  m a tr im o n ia l sp h ere t h a t  t h i s  a r t  i s  p r a c t is e d ;  
one f r e q u e n t ly  m eets p e o p le  who a re  r e c o g n is e d  e x p e r t s  and who 
may be a sk ed  to  r e p r e s e n t  a f r i e n d ’ s  c a s e ,  t o  p a tc h  up q u a r r e ls  
or t o  rem o n stra te  w ith  some one a c t in g  w ron gly  o r  im p r u d e n tly .;
Ma Aung was an e x p e r ie n c e d  and s u c c e s s f u l  g o -b e tw een , 
and d e l ig h t e d  in  h er  p r o f e s s io n .  She was n o t ,  i t  would ap p ear, 
much em ployed b y  p a r e n ts  in  a rr a n g in g  m a tch es , b u t more o f t e n  ; 
by m en ,both  o ld  and young, who c a s t  e y e s  o f  a f f e c t i o n  on some ; 
g i r l .  She was e q u a l ly  w i l l i n g  to  fu n c t io n  w hether th e  man’ s  
in t e n t io n s  were h onou rab le or d ish o n o u r a b le . She o f t e n  took  
th e  i n i t i a t i v e  h e r s e l f ,  and su g g e s te d  to  p o s s ib le  c l i e n t s  d i ­
r e c t io n s  in  w hich her s e r v ic e s  m ight be u s e f u l .  She was so  
c o n f id e n t  in  h er a b i l i t y  t h a t  she a t  once u n d erto o k  the p r in c e ’ s  
com m iesi on , an&\was ,n o t  s e r io u s ly  d isc o u r a g e d  when she found
th a t  Ma Kun:Md was a lr e a d y  p rem ised . T h is  meant her h a v in g  to  
w aylay  '
Kxyxik&y: Kun Ti and e x e r c i s e  her pow ers o f  p e r s u a s io n  n o t o n ly
onv Kun TI b u t w ith  e q u a l s u c c e s s  on th e  two o ld : men who accom -
p a n ie d  him. Even whoh summon©d b e fo r e  th e  k in g , she t r i e d  to
f in d  a way o u t b y  d en y in g  th a t  she knew a n y th in g  o f  th e p r in c e
and c r y p t i c a l l y  h in te d  to; t h e /p r ih c e  th a t  he sh o u ld  su p p ort her :
s t o r y .  The p r in c e  d o es  n o t  ta k e  th e  h in t  and Ma Aung i s  o r d e r ^
ed  t o  b e  b a n is h e d .,  . But she ,showed her s p i r i t  to. th e  l a s t ,
j o k in g ly  ■
and when one o f  th e  m in is t e r s  sa y s  f  h a t he w i l l  come to
v i s i t  h er  i n  th e  f o r e s t  co n v e n t , she r e p l i e s  to  him w ith  a  
broad  ^ e s t .
P r in c e  Konmara and h i s  a t t e n d a n t s . P r in c e  Konmara was 
d e s ig n e d  to  be th e  hero o f  the p la y . He em bodies th e  q u a l i t i e s  
o f  a r e a l  p r in c e  c o n c e iv e d .b y  the p la y w r ig h ts  o f  th a t  p e r io d .
He i s  handsome, d ig n i f i e d  and good natured* He has o n ly  ■ 
r e c e n t ly  b eeh  i n s t a l l e d  a s  Crown P r in c e , and, q u ite  p r o p e r ly ,
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th in k s  o f  g e t t in g  m a rried . He i s  u n fo r tu n a te  in  s e l e c t i n g  a 
g i r l  who i s  a lr e a d y  b e tr o th e d ,a n d  shew s a la c k  o f r e s p e c t  f o r  
la w  and ord er  in  a g r e e in g  t o  run away w ith  h er . A l l  h i s  sub­
seq u en t t r o u b le s  fo llo w e d  from  t h i s .
H is  r a f f i s h  a t te n d a n ts  a r e , how ever, v e r y  am using. They 
a re  ' t y p i c a l l y  su p p le  co u r tie r s  -  f a i t h f u l  and: t r u s t e d  s e r v a n ts  
o f  th e  p r in c e .  They do m ost o f  th e  t a lk in g  and are p r im a r ily  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  m ee tin g  b etw een  t h e ir  m a ster  and Kun Me. 
They ev en  accom panied him to  h i s  lo v e r * s  h o u se . T h eir  b l in d  
d e v o t io n  to  th e  p r in c e  made them d efen d  h i s  c a se  to  th e  b e s t  
o f  t h e i r  a b i l i t i e s .  As th e y  sh are h i s  p r o s p e r i t y  w ith  him, so  
th e y  do h is  m isery ; They f o l lo w  th e  p r in c e  in t o  h is  e x i l e .
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1 / :  May i t  be s u c c e s s f u l  I Thuwunnabdnmi i n  th e  co u n tr y  o f
Ramanya: King R am adipati on th e  th r o n e .  U sual q u e s t io n s  and  
an sw ers . The k in g  o r d e r s  th e  m in i s t e r s  t o  summon, h i s  son p r in c e  
Kontnara, to  a c o n fe r e n c e .  . * ; '
The m in is te r ,;  who g o e s  to  c a l l  th e  p r in c e ,  a d d r e s s e s  th e  
o r c h e s t r a : -  Take due n o te  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r  and endowments o f  t h i s  
m i n i s t e r ,  d i s t in g u is h e d ,  b y  th e  f l y i n g  pennant o f  incom parable i n ­
t e l l e c t ,  and, so  t h a t .y o u r  r e c o l l e c t i o n  may n o t  be im p a ired , l e t  
i t  be s e a l e d  w ith  wax. I  am at once a m in i s t e r  aiid a p ro v erb ,  
a m in i s t e r  (wun) t h a t  w i l l ,  make a s e n s a t io n  w herever I  go . The 
wuns, who are s p e l l e d  w ith  a sm a ll  d o t ,  who b ea r  th e  name o f  wun, 
a s  many as you can se e  ax*e n o t  f i t  to  be m easured a g a in s t  or  
compared w ith  me. I f  I  were to  e x h i b i t  c l e a r l y  my p e c u l i a r  
. q u a l i t y  w ith  f u l l  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  and ex a m p les , a l l  the c o u n t e r f e i t  
wuns would,, of; a c e r t a i n t y , ,  be xrlght in  the  l i n e  o f  th e  t r e a t i s e  on 
a d m iss io n  o f  i n f e r i o r i t y  ( wun Khan Kvan) and w i l l  be p ut to  shame. 
A l l  o th e r  wuns, women i n  th e  f a m i ly  way (Ko wun) .  the  o ra n g -o u ta n g s  
( lu  wun) o f  th e  f o r e s t ,  th e  b e a r s  ( wet wun) and p o u l t r y  (Kyet wun) 
the pack b u l lo c k s  (nwa t i n  wun) .  th e  b e a r e r s  o f  b urdens ( wun dan ; 
wun y w e t ) and th e  f a l c o n s  ( wun l o ) which haunt th e  la k e s  and 
stream s -  w i l l  th e y  have e f f r o n t e r y  enough t o  match th e m s e lv e s  
to  me i n  r i v a l r y ,  even  in  an a p o lo g e t i c  way^ As r i v a l r y  i s  out  
o f  th e  q u e s t io n ,  I  s h a l l  have to, a c t  l i k e  th e  p a i r  o f  Brahmani 
ducks i n  th e  g a t  n i n a t . who, in  v iew  o f  th e  i n f e r i o r i t y  o f  th e
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‘‘:3Ppx,V:-bon s id e  r e d h i m  to  be no match f o r  them, and, a s  b e in g  s u p e r io r ,  
I s h a l l  have t o  withdraw':my s e I f  and keep, c omple t e l y  a p a r t . ; I am 
a m in i s t e r  p r e -e m in e n t ly  f o r t u n a t e  in  r e s o u r c e f u l n e s s ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
power and c h a r a c te r .  T h is  a u d ie n c e ,  t h i s  company knows i t ;  th e  : 
w h o l e c o u n t r y  reso tih d s w i t h  i t .  X ’ :
F lo u n d e r in g  f r o g s  a n d , f i s h e s  -  how, in  r e l i a n c e  on t h e i r  ^wn 
, c a p a b i l i t i e s , • can  t h e y  f lo u n d e r  a g a in s t  met The a u d ie n c e  w i l l  n o t  
a c c e p t  them. They a re  n o m a t c h  f o r  me. A c t in g  l i k e  th e  lioh^w ho  
g o t  th e  b e t t e r  o f  th e  v i l e  p i g ,  t h i s  m in i s t e r  w i l l  be acknow ledged  
s u p e r io r  i n ’ d i g n i t y  b y  p e o p le  who have s tu d ie d ;  o ld  w r i t in g s . -  A l- i  v 
though th e y  may n o t  l a u g h , o u t r i g h t ,  th e y  w i l l  sm ile  ’ q u i e t l y  and my 
r i v a l s  w i l l  c u t  a p o o r - f i g u r e .  ; P eop le  ?of no p r i n c i p l e ,  poop i n s i g - '  
n i f l e a n t  c r e a t u r e s  may;pay trhat th e y , l i k e  from  b a se  m o t iv e s  w ith  
t h e i r  m is e r a b le  tp n g u e s ^ m a y  :u se  obscahe. language w i t h 1 v i l e  i n ­
t e n t i o n .  B u t- th b se  f a u l t s  w i l l  b a r e l y  be; t o l e r a t e d . b y  c r i t i c a l  : - 
; h e a r e r s ,a n d  i f  n o t i c e  were t o  be taken  o f  them, th e r e  would be at;;  
p r o s e c u t io n  under some s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c r im in a l  code.; There tro u ld  : 
be an a r r e s t  on warranty a n d  how would th e s e  p e o p le  r e b u t  th e  ' 
c h a r g e  and defend; then s e lv e s ?  They would have t o  subm it un­
r e s i s t i n g l y .  T h is  m in i s t e r  w i l l  s t r u g g le  hard t o  do good  a n d ;.t  j
give; ad m on ition  and  e x p la n a t io n s  to  be s t o r e d  in  th e  memory.
, L i s t e n  and b ear  them in  mind a l l  you r  l i f e . .  Even a f t e r  your d ea th ;  
f o r  6 y e a r s ,  d on’ t  l e t  them t o t t e r  to  r u in .  You b e a u t i e s  in  t h e \  ; 
a u d ie n c e ,  I  am not; b o a s t i n g .  From th e  w ise  i n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h i s  
m in i s t e r  may you b e n e f i t  in . the: f u t u r e .  I  w i l l  e a r n e s t l y  e n j o in
o th e r  m i n i s t e r s .  I  w i l l  h o t  adm it an atom o f  v u l g a r i t y .  The 
p l o t ' o f  the  p la y ;  w i l l  r e v e a l  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  men and t h e i r  
i n t r i g u e  and c r o o k e d n e s s ,  .so th a t  b y  th e  y e x te n t  o f  your b r i l l i a n t y  
know ledge you may ta k e  . th o u g h t and; a v o id  them. There.* I have
s a id  jciiy say, p l a i n l y .  I  am now ,about , to  p r o c e e d  w ith  my jo u rn ey
;1 y l  l y / - ' . • . . • b e e n .;  l y  1  _ •//■" y
s ta g e  b y  s t a g e .  You orch estra^  who h a v e /p a tr o n is e d  b y  r o y a l t y ,  in
v iew  o f  my p o s i t i o n  which g i v e s  me a p la ce '  Of d i g n i t y ,  p la y  the i ;
c e r e m o n ia l  drums and trum pets i n  u n is o n  and g iv e  t h i s  m in is te r -  who
h as g o t  a one s y l l a b l e  ^ i t i e  to  fame^a p ro p er  s e n d - o f f .  ;
1 , 1 , 1  ^ y y vv l l : , l  y ; l . i[H e  r b a b h e s > h is ; ,d e .s t in a t io h ] .  % ,y A,
M in is t e r !  (To th e  P r in c e )
In com parab le; ,P rin ce , h e i r  t o ; t h e '  th r o n e ,  who are  endowed 
, w ith  'the -essence;i;.;o f  g l o r y  and th e  s tr o n g  r i g h t  arm o f  . i n t e l l e c t . i  ; 
I  have come t o  summon you t o  th e  p r e s e n c e  f o r  a c o n fe r e n c e ,  
a c c o r d in g  t o  f o y a l - o r d e r . ! ; ! ! . l y  l ' l .  '~ ; 1  ? 1;
P r i n c e ! Very good. Do you m i n i s f e r § . r e tu r n  d i r e c t  t o  th e  p a l a c e !
M i n i s t e r ; ( t o  th e  o r c h e s t r a ) ‘There, I  must r e tu r n  now. You who ;
V  ^ . ' -* •' when --;d e l i g h t  to' draw sw eet  m usic, from the  g la s s - d e c o r a t e d  drums: KKEkflt,y
th e  i n t e l l e c t ,  a y e s  and e a r s  o f  e x p e r ie n c e d  e n l ig h t e n e d  and w is e ,:y
men, se e ,  en co u n te r  and hear f u l l y  a l l  .th a t  we d o , o f  a c e r t a i n t y  ;
t h e y  w i l l  p r a i s e ^ n d  m arvel a t  me a s  a m i n i s t e r  o f  s p e c i a l l y
; n o ta b le  : a cco m p lish m en ts , and w ith ou t r e s e r v e  or h e s i t a t i o n ,  w i l l  ;
speak  th e  tr u th ;  The gang o f  b im g le r s  from  th e  d e p th s  o f  th e
c o u n tr y , ; grubby f e  11 ovsrs, haphazard f  u m b ler s i  am ateurs ou ght to
have t h e i r  mouths s t i t c h e d  up i f  i t  were p o s s i b l e .  T h eir  tongues :
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wag a s  th e  wind from t h e ir  own m inds sh a k es them , and why sh ou ld  
one jfcMte tr o u b le  to  l i s t e n  to  th e u n p le a s in g  th in g s  th e y  say?  H a lf  
crack ed  p e o p le  who d on ’ t  know what th e y  a re  d o in g , t h e ir  s o r t  b o a s t  
v e r y  much and w ith  in s o le n t  d i s p o s i t i o n  th e y  sp eak  w ith  g r e a t  
a ssu ra n ce  but t h e i r  m e n ta l i ty  i s  f l im s y .  For such  e x c e s s i v e l y  
b o a s t f u l  i d i o t i c  m in i s t e r s  to  remember c a r e f u l l y ,  I  w i l l  now, in  
an a d d r e ss  to  th e  o r c h e s tr a  and in  th e c o u rse  o f  the p la y ,  compose 
a l i t e r a r y  work and prom ulgate i t  s t r a ig h t  away. [Ye am acca].
Those m in istersy [M a tta ifi]  to —whem r ig h t  m easure [VaJ and' p r o p r ie ty ,  
[-Na ja n a n ti-]—are-unknow ny. [T en a ]; On a ccou n t o f  t h e ir  ig n o ra n ce  
[Pakasanatfi K aron ti ] th e y  w rongly  in d u lg e  i n  b o a s t in g .  [Tam]
P eo p le  who make t h i s  m ista k e  [Bitthadham m e] sh o u ld  i n s t a n t l y  
[G o d iy a n t i]  be q u e s t io n e d , [Vaj; and a re  w orthy o f  reb u k e . [Idam] 
T h is  [Owadath] i s  th e  ad m on ition  o f  t h i s  m in i s t e r ,  [^ e ]  0 m in is t e r s
[P acch a] in  fu tu r e  [Maappamadetha] s e e  you d o n 't  f o r g e t  i t .  I
* . - . * : . 1
have u t t e r e d  and p ro c la im ed  t h i s  w ith  th e  o r i g i n a l  P a l i  and th e  
m eaning t h e r e o f ,  and th e  e a r s  o f  w ise  men w i l l  have heard i t .
There.' you j e w e l le d  l a d i e s ,  l e s t  th e  a u d ien c e  sh o u ld  blame me, 
l e t  th e  f a v o u r i t e  o f  a l l  t h i s  w ise  company, a s  t h i s  m in is t e r  
r e tu r n s , a s  he ju d g es  n e c e s s a r y  so  th a t  I  may go o f f  in  s t y l e ,  
b ra n d ish  th e  rod  o f  o f f i c e  b e fo r e  me. I  am g o in g  to  ta k e  th e  
r o y a l  o r d e r s .
A r r iv e s  and s i t s  in  a r e s p e c t f u l  a t t i t u d e .
P r in c e : G entlem en in  w a it in g  Tha Kh/wa, Nyan Min, Yan Gwin,
Ngwe Maung G yi, v er y  em inent f o r  your r e f in e d  u n d ersta n d in g  as  
becom es th o s e  who are v e r se d  in  th e  ways o f  th e  p a la c e ,  in  a l l  
d ep a rtm en ts, however uncommon. I  am g o in g  in  to  my r o y a l fa th e r
A
5f o r  a c o n fe r e n c e .  Do you open th e  g o ld en  u m b r e lla .
A tten d a n t  Htewe Maung G-.vi a d d r e s s e s  th e  o r c h e s tr a ;  Through th e
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l e n g t h  and b rea d th  o f  tfxmhaasax th e re  i s  none , t o  be compared w ith  
i t .  Iianthawaddy in  Ramanya w i l l •o u tsh in e  o th e r  towns a h un dred ­
f o l d .  As i t  i s  w ith o u t  d e f e c t  and has n a t u r a l  grandeur, o th e r  y  
c i t i e s ,  w hich compete, w i l l  be s a d ly  w orsted  and w i l l  have t o  g iv e  . 
up. I t  i s  th e  u m b re lla  o f  th e  th r e e  c o u n tr ie s .1 .
I t . i s  n o t  a d o u b tfu l  s u r m is e .B e s id e s  the m elo d io u s  p r o p h e c ie s  
fo u r  t im e s  pronounced b y  the fo u r  S e l f -d e p e n d e n t  o n e s ,  in  o ld  
t im e , w ith  a v iew  to  e d i f i c a t i o n ,  h a ir \ r e l i c s  were /enashrined in  the  
e x c e l l e n t  Thein  (§]i4&l£§L.) h i l l  w ith  sev en  nam es, an a so in  Myaxyacct 
(Zanibudipa) .Tha Iian (Hanthawaddy)nhas fame tfiich  s o a r s  h ig h  o v er  ; ; 
a l l .  T ru ly , th e r e  i s  ho room f o r  d e l i b e r a t e  e x a g g e r a t io n ,  w ith  
i t s  fame n o is e d  abroad , i t  has few  r i v a l s .  P i l l e d  w ith  th e  ten  
n o i s e s ,  a c i t y  in v u ln e r a b le , ;  the sp len d our o f  the  w orld , w ith o u t  
r i v a l ,  i t  i s .  the p e e r l e s s  c e n tr e  o f  Zambudipa. As f o r  th e  c a p i t a l  
c i t y  p f  Yazagyp whose g r e a t n e s s  one has t o  adm it on c o n j e c t u r e s  
from m en tio n s  in  h i s t o r y ,  X can n ot c e r t a i n l y  co n f irm  i t  a s  an 
e y e - w i t n e s s .  But the c e n t r a l  co u n tr y  o f  Hanthawaddyydefended by. j 
the g r e a t  .w ater  o f  ocean  ,has had no r i v a l  in  g lo r y  th rough out  
5 / :  te n  w orlds: a l l  have to  g iv e  way and do i t  r e v e r e n c e . .  In  t h i s
c e n t r a l  t e r r i t o r y  a l l  who come t o  compete w i l l  have t o  adm it i n ­
f e r i o r i t y .  I t  i s  u n p a r a l l e l e d .  (The P r in c e  e n t e r s  and i s  i n ­
s t a l l e d  in  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  H eir A p p a ren t) . ■
P r in c e  (on a r r i v a l  a t  the E a s te r n  house c o n s u l t s  h i s  g e n t le m e n - in -
W a itin g )  Y ou ,p en n ants  o f  i n t e l l e c t ,  m ir th  makers and s e r v a n ts  o f;  
my ch ild h o o d ,w h o  are  v e r i t a b l e  f o s t e r  b r o t h e r s  o f  Mahawthada, no  
w ise  i n f e r i o r - i n  com parison , im p eccab le  in  sp ee ch , whQ |being ;; 
w e l l  v e r se d  in  the  Alamkara b o o k s , can  speak c l e a r l y  and v i v i d l y ;  
How lo n g  s h a l l ' I ,  adornment o f  your h ea d s ,,  h e ir ,  to  th e  th r o n e ,  '  ^
b eca u se  o f  som eth ing  u n u su a l i n  th e  g o ld e n  l e t t e r s  o n m y  f o r e -  :
head, have t o  w a it  t i l l  I  ;become an o ld  b a c h e lo r ,  f o r  the' maiden: •. 
whose f a c e  i s  l i k e  th e  b r i l l i a n t  moon, a secon d  Manawhari, w ith  
com p lex ion  l i k e  s ta n d a rd  gold^ o f  th e  r a c e  o f  the fo u r  g l o r i o u s  
exem plary  women, who'‘ th rou gh  ..'all.• the. w o r ld s 5 s h a l l  be t o g e t h e r  
w ith  me, w ith  whorn I  am to; tie-; the knot, of; lo v e  so t h a t  she may 
p i l l o w  her head on my f i g h t  arm, p l i g h t i n g  my tTOth and g i v i n g  : 
her my h e a r t ,  th a t  l a d y l i k e  t e n  t im es;  r e f i n e d  g o ld  ^whom I am; t o  V 
wed? Choose some good woman^of whom you may h ear  w i t h in  th e  
bounds o f  Z a m b u d ip a ,f it  t o .b e  c h i e f  queen and r e p o r t  o f  her to  ;
A tten d a n t  M ingala: G lo r io u s  lo r d  o f  e x a l t e d  b l i s s ,  d e s t in e d  t o ;V
r u le  your a n c e s t r a l  kingdom, who,by m ere ly  s t r e t c h i n g  o u t  you r  
h an d ,can  o b ta in  a n y th in g  you d e s i r e  th rou gh ou t the whole i s l a n d  
o f  2arabudipa. With a l l  t h e i r  charm, c o q u e tr y  and w i l e s  b ey o n d ^ ; 
b e l i e f ,  i l l i m i t a b l e  d e c e i t f u l h e s s  in  p l o t t i n g  t h a t  knows ho 
law , women are v e r y  d ru gs .o f  b lin d n ess ::  and / i f  men# b e s o t t e d  in  . 
p a s s io n a t e  lo v e ^ g iv e  them dom inion, th e y  w i l l  f l a u n t  the stream er  
o f  p r id e ,  and in  t h e i r  in o r d in a te  c o n c e i t , w i l l  r eg a rd  even  the  
u n i v e r s a l  monarch a s  t h e i r  s l a v e .  They a re  r u l e r s  o f  t h e i r  
. husbands; th e y  m ere ly  s i t  and e a t ;  th e y  can draw, on men, a s
7in  a n o o se ;  s o f t l y  and sm o o th ly , t i l l  th e y  are  wrecked; and 
>a s  th e  g o ld e n  m o u th .o f  Buddha, f a t h e r  o f  men,, never , s a id  a good  
6 / :  word about them, I  r e s p e c t f u l l y  subm it th a t  th e  se a r c h  f o r  a 
good woman would c e r t a i n l y  .be v a in .
A tten d a n t  Tha Khwa: E x a l te d  o p en in g ,b u d , god o f  th e  ra c e  o f  the
sun, f l o u r i s h i n g  tw ig ,  o f  l o f t y ,  u n b lem ish ed  d e s c e n t  from  the  
M ali r a c e ,  o f  s h in in g  g l o r y ,  whose e x q u i s i t e  a t ta in m e n ts  w i l l  be  
famous to  th e  end o f  the, w orld  th rou gh ou t jrhe whole o f  the R o s e -  
ap p le  lan d : a l l  men b e c a u se  o f  l u s t i n g  a f t e r  c a r n a l  p le a s u r e s  
o f  the  f i v e  s e n s e s ,  f o l l o w i n g  a wrong c o u r s e  up and down stream ,  
b y t h e i r  b e in g  u n a b le  t o  a v o id  women, are i r r e t r i e v a b l y  submerged 
in  the com p lete  d a rk n ess  cau sed  by women. B ending and s t r a d d l in g  
in  mud and mire and much l i k e  an ox under th e  yok e , th ey  s e a r c h  
fox* fo o d  fo r ,  t h e i r  w iv es  and c h i ld r e n  in  b l i n d  f e r v o u r .  But, 
though to  p l e a s e  them and g a in  t h e i r  fa v o u r ,  t h e y  p r o v id e  th e s e  
r a d ia n t  b e a u t ie s ^  w ith  a l l  t h e i r  h e a r t * s  d e s i r e ,  when th ey  f i n d  
an o p p o r tu n i ty  in  fa v o u r a b le  c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,  t h e s e  wanton women 
w ith  t h e i r  w h e ed lin g  w i l e s ' -  th e s e  lumps o f  m o la s s e s  p r a c t i s e  
t h e i r  g u i l e  in  a way bad enough to  f r i g h t e n  one and w ith ou t any  
: scrqpHe lo o k  o n ly  f o r  a chance o f  b e t r a y a l .  I f  I am to  i l l u s t r a t e  
my s ta te m e n t 'b y  ex a m p les ,  th e r e  i s  t h e  s t o r y  o f  T ekkapand ita*s  
w if e ,  who was f o n d ly  in  lo v e  w ith  a t h i e f .  There i s  the  woman 
who w rongly  and s i n f u l l y  p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  P r in c e  Paduma. There 
i s  th e  c a s e  o f  P r in c e s s  Kanha and the f i v e  p r i n c e s .
There i s  the s t o r y  p f K in n a r a  dewi w ith  her wicked d i s p o s i -  
K uttha;
t i o n  and Ega Mifcacx* th e r e  i s  the s t o r y  o f  Brahm ini who b e tr a y e d
A
: ‘ , ... ' . , 8  ■■\  / •
th e  s e c r e t  of th e  Brahman, the  p a r o h i ta ,  to  her paramour: ana the
c a s e  o fC u la d h a n u g g a h a 1 s  c r a f t y  w i f e ,  who behaved w an ton ly  by-
handing th e  handle o f  th e  k n i f e  to  th e  t h i e f .  C o n s id e re d  in  th e
l i g h t  o f  the  e v id e n c e  o f  t h e s e  s t o r i e s ,  M in g a la 's  words a r e  c e r ~
in  th e  l i g h t  o f
7 / : t a i n l y  r i g h t .  And'IssoBiHgAtoxsxKXisSfiKssxjaia th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  the,
book's, we your s e r v a n t s  from  c h i ld h o o d 's  d a y s ,  r e s p e c t f u l l y  submit
’ . - . . «. ' ’ ■ ■' ■ :V‘-
t h a t  we , can n ot f i n d  a woman worthy to  be your c h i e f  queen* , ' ’
A tte n d a n t  N.van Min: G arland o f  a l l  the incom parably  b e a u t i f u l :  
m aidens, th o s e  e l e g a n t  o n es  l i k e  lu s h  o r c h id s ,  who cau se  a l l  b e ­
h o ld e r s  to  s ig h  an d  p ine; f o r  l o v e ,  my lord*(C n  th e  o th e r  hand) ; 
b e s i d e s  th e  u n e q u a l le d  fo u r  n o b le  l a d i e s  Thanbula, Madi, k in n a r i  
; and Amaya, th e r e  are . Thuzata, A th ita p o n  and Me U Don, who b e in g  
m ost honourab le  are  w ith o u t 'w ic k e d n e ss  or  w i l e ,  and; are gu ard ian s  
» o f  the  r a c e  o f  women; my lo r d  o f  supreme g lo r y  and a t ta in m e n ts :  ,
a s  t h e s e  women; are  e q u a l ly  r e p l e t e  w ith  r ig h t e o u s n e s s  and never. :> 
f a d in g  g lo r y , ,  th e y  are  th e . c h ie f s  o f  \.the women and th e  g r e a t e s t  o f  ; 
th e  g rea t*  T heir  v i i ' t u e s  and g r e a t n e s s  are  c e l e b r a t e d  in  th e  
z a t s .  ..They are e q u a l ly  endowed w i t h  th e  f i v e ,  q u a l i t i e s  and f r e e  
o f  the  s i x  f a u l t s  and f i t  f o r  a n o in tm en t  and e l e v a t i o n  to  th e  
so u th ern  p a la ce *  ; You., a s  m a ster  o f  th e  brow w r i t i n g ,  b y  the  
e a r l y . h e l p  o f  your g l o r y  and th e  i n t e r v e n t io n  o f  V inatbu  h a t ,  
w i l l  f i n d  t h a t  th e  l i n e s  o f  your f a t e s  w i l l  come to g e th e r ^  0 
lo r d  o f  l o f t y  m ight and a t ta in m e n t .-  ; , , ;
(1 )  P ro b a b ly  V ish n u .
A tten d a n t  Yan Kwin; Head ornament o f  a l l  pure m aidens who, h a v -  ^
in g  once se e n  your u n f o r g e t t a b le  -g lo ry ,-  t h r i l l e d  w i t h  lo v e  and
raved  w ith  lo n g in g ,  my lo r d ,  Srown p r in ce*  I t  i s  women, who
h elp  t o  keep  u s  from  d e v ia t io n  and sw erv in g . They are  l i k e  a
: to  i t
t e t h e r i n g .p o s t  which keep s,(husbands) f i r m ly  f i x e d /a n d  n e v e r  l e t
them g o ^ a s tr a y .  I f  a man were to  u p ro o t  and throw a s id e  th e s e  
v ir tu o n s - t r a c e - s ,  w hich are a s  g r e a t  a s  th e  e a r th ,  he would n o t  *4, . 
a t t a i n  to  th e  f u l l  s t a t u r e  o f  manhood. In our b a c h e l o r ' s  days  
we keep  bad company, l i k e  a h orse  which e s c a p e s  from  a s t a b l e ;  
we u s e l e s s l y ; f r i t t e r  away our day w ith o u t  any s u b s t a n t i a l  g a in  4
• to  show; we c a s t  aw ay'our time u s e l e s s l y ,  in  the w i ld e r n e s s  o f  
l i f e .  I f  we t r u l y  lo v e  t h e s e  g u a rd ia n s  o f  p r o p e r t y ,  t h e y  make 
,:-ipen o f  u s ,  keep  u s  from f a i l i n g  o r  f a l l i n g  away and en a b le  u s  
to .  l i v e  a x*e sp ec  t a b le  l i f e ,  w ith  our so n s 'a n d  d a u g h te r s ,  , T h is  i s  - 
v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  from  our s t a t e  a s  b a c h e lo r .  B e in g  w h o le h e a r te d ly  
c o m p la isa n t  and s u b m is s iv e ,  th e y  se e  th a t  h o t  a s c r u p le  or  scrap  , 
o f  our b e lo n g in g s  i s  m is la id  or m isu sed . In  t h i s  w orld  o f  o u rs ,  
any w i f e l e s s  man can s c a r c e l y  be s a id  to  l i v e  l i k e  a human b e in g .  
For t h i s  r e a s o n , I  v en tu r e  to  a d v is e  your h ig h n e s s  to  lo o k  c e a s e ­
l e s s l y  f o r  a w i f e .
A tten d a n t  Ngwe Maung Gvi: C re st  o f  a l l  crow ns, g l o r i f i e d  in  a l l
p r o p h e c ie s  o f  e x c e l l e n t  a t ta in m e n t;  and d escen d a n t from  l in e a g e  . 
o f  th e  Sakkiyam, my lo r d  p r in c e .  There i s  an o ld  s a y in g  t h a t  
pork  i s  th e  b e s t  o f  a l l  m eat, y e t  i f ,  when we a r e  e a t i n g  i t  cook-;  
ed , we d i r e c t  our th o u g h ts  to  th e  p i g ' s  tro u g h , the p i g ' s  fo o d  
and th e  p i g ' s  ap p earan ce , and s o  d e l i b e r a t e l y  se ek  t o  d i s g u s t  .
o u r s e l v e s ,  how c o u ld  we e v e r  e a t  pork ? In  th e  same way, i f  we j 
alarm  o u r s e lv e s  b y  t h in k in g  to o  much o f  the  w ick ed n ess  and wan~::;;;,:;;: 
to n n e s s  o f  women, how co u ld  we marry ? A l l  o f  u s  are  but human - 
b e in g s ,  and i f  we are g o in g  to  c o n c e n t r a t e ;a t t e n t i o n  on u n -  
r e g e n e r a te  f i l t h y  w a llo w in g s  in  t h i s  s l im e  o f  l u s t ,  we have no 
r i g h t  to  sa y  t h a t  a l l  in s t a n c e s  o f  u n c o n t r o l l e d  and d i s s o l u t e .
■ b eh a v io u r  are found among women* ; I t  i s  th e  man’ s b u s i n e s s  to;; S
keep  as good  a watch o v er  Ih em ja s  p o s s i b l e .  I f  a t  th e  p rom p tin g;;
o f  immodest d e s i r e ,  th e y  harbour d e c e i t ,  and i f  now and then-- 
f i r e - l i k e  p a s s io n  f i e r c e l y ,  I n te n s e  b i a s e s  . f o r t h ,  we have only; to
s tu d y  th e  syoiptoms and can u s u a l l y  f in d  some remedy. I f  th e y
f a l l  i n t o  e r r o r s  o f  p r e v a r i c a t io n  or s c o l d i n g ,  we can admonish  
them. And i f  t h e i r  b eh a v io u r  becomes o u tr a g e o u s ,  o r  l o o s e  and; ;
u n p r in c ip le d ,  we have o n ly  to  g e t  r id  o f  suoh  v i l e  c r e a t u r e s .  —r
• . : ' ' two ;
There are c l e a r  exam ples I h ; th e  books showing how. t h e ^ s o r t s  o f
women -  Thiriwunna and . K alakanni -  are n o t  a l i k e .5 One c a n  n ev er  ;;
9/ :  be a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e  o t h e r ,  f o r  th e y  are  v a s t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  (On ti­
the o th e r  hand) Yathawdaya and th e  embryo Buddhai.’lMeda# 'Maya ?
and Thudawdana, la k u la m a ta  and her sp o u s e ,  through out t h e i r  ' t
. numerous e x i s t e n c e s • in  th e  c o u n t l e s s  w o r ld s ,  w ith o u t  l o s i n g >
a f f e c t i o n ,  had c o n t in u o u s ly  m arried  each  o t h e r ; \  and i f  you , my
on v t;
l o r d , r e f l e c t / t h e  m eaning o f  th e s e  f a c t s ,  you m a y .ex p ect  from the . ;
vow o f  c o n s ta n c y  w ith  which o f  o ld  you gar lan d ed  y o u r s e l f ,  and 
th e  d ev o u t s u p p l i c a t i o n s  you had o f fe r e d *  and th e  l a s t i n g  •
a f f e c t i o n  which you p l i g h t e d  each  o th e r ,  t h a t  b e fo r e  lo n g ,  you
w i l l  m eet th e  m aiden, b e a u t i f u l  a s  a sp ra y  o f  p e a r l s ,  w ith  whom ^
. ' ' ■ . . ' . ' - / ^ ; J  ; ' 11 / - '
' you are  d e s t i i i e d  t o  l i v e  in  wedded lo v e  f o r  a hundred y e a r s .  ■ ”
Your m e r i t s  are  g r e a t ,  and I  don*t th in k  th a t  you w i l l  have to
w a it  f o r  many y e a r s .  i
P r in c e : Share a n d ■ o f  n im ble i n t e l l e c t  in  e v e r y  s i t u a t io n , . ,  guarded  
^ , a b le  . . '
and d i s c r e e t ,  SBfcjtoe t o  judge i n d i c a t i o n s  and to  form a p p r o p r ia te
.p l a n s ,  you, my.d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f o s t e r  b r o t h e r s  and g e n t le m e n y in -  i; j
w a i t in g .  In  merry t a lk  w ith  th e  s e r v a n t s  o f  my c h i ld h o o d ,  we
have; d i s c u s s e d  a t  l e n g t h  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  f i n d in g  the  e l e g a n t  0 
■ ‘ - i s  ■ ■ ■ ' •
- m aiden, w h o/eq ua l in  a t ta in m e n t  and f i t  to  be my r i g h t  hand q u e e n . /
You, e x e r c i s i n g  your f r o l i c  fa n c y ,  have e x p r e s s e d  your o p in io n s '  
a s  the. c ir c u m s ta n c e s  demanded*and in  a manner p l e a s i n g  t o  my ; - 
e a r s .  \  You have in c u r r e d  no blam e. B u t, now, I  amTgoing t o  se e k  ; 
■ / . /  s l e e p  on my r o y a l  b e d s te a d * /  A nd^let th e  m aidens a l l  e q u a l l y
c o u r t l y  and w in n in g  in  t h e i r  ways, s t a y  near, the g l a s s  e n c r u s te d  ; ' 
cou ch , and forming, a / b e v y / o f  b e a u ty  w a it  oh/me; /a n d  l e t  tkxfc them, 
w ith  g o ld e n  wax - l i k e  arms , I n  appearance l i k e  g r a c e f u l  Thuza, / ■ • 
w ith  l o v in g  z e a l , p l a c e  b o th  hands upon me where I  l i e ,  and c a r e s s ­
i n g l y  massage, me on - l e f t  a n d /r ig h t* ;' Jihad l e t  "other a t t e n d a n t s ,  ' ■ 
w ith  d r e s s e s  b ea r in g ' the h are-b ran d , in  sw eet  d i s o r d e r ,  l i k e  
f a i r i e s ,  t h e i r  s k i r t s  worn h ig h  a t  the, w a i s t  and s o f t  B a s s e in  , : 
sh aw ls  thrown on one sh o u ld e r  and under th e  o p p o s i t e  arm, c a r e -  /
: l e s s l y  so  a s , h a l f  t o  r e v e a l  and;h a l f  to  c o n c e a l ,  . l e t  t h o s e •
1 0 / : s p r i g h t l y  d am se ls  o f  s u r p a s s in g  e l e g a n c e , f a s c i n a t i n g l y ,h o ld in g -  
t h e i r  g o ld e n  fa n s  rem ain  b y  my couch and e v e r  g e n t l y  wave them in  
u n is o n ,a n d  fa n  so  a s  to  make a b r e e z e .  I w i l l  go to  s l e e p  l i s t e n ­
in g  the w h ile  t o  th e  ch oru s s u n g /a s  th e y  fa n  me, s e r v a n t s  o f  my 
ch ild hood*  • • .  [Exeuntj*
■''/'- / '  / . / / .  ■ - : / / f e y
” [W ealthy T a la in g  c o u p le  o f  th e  w est suburb e n t e r ]
W ealthy T ala  ing;: S p le n d id  w ith  b u f f a l o e s  and c a r t s ,  r u le r  o f  : 
f a r $ s  and g r a n a r ie s ,  v e r y  w e a lth y  Shin  P a ik .
W ife : > ■ I n s ig n if ic a n t  o b j e c t ,  e y e s o r e ,  you o f  th e  ‘ h a ir , '
Who keep s h o u t in g  about n o th in g .  You must c a l l  me e v e r y  tim e ^
you have a sp are  moment. S h a l l  I  l e t  m y s e l f  go and g iv e  you t h e f
rough s id e  o f  my tongue? You, the h a l f  crack ed  c r e a tu r e  w ith  / — 
your p e r p e t u a l  sm irk on your f a c e ,  what do ytiu, take me f o r ,  Mating 
Kwi ? ^
I f .T . : . You o f  cau S t 1 c sp e e c h ,  '.boss.,of. a w i f e ,  whom I h e s i t a t e  {
to  c a l l ,  la d y  wife,? A l i t t l e  b u s i n e s s  o f  no g r e a t  • im portance
has a r i s e n ,  o f  which I  must t e l l  you.. And a f r a i d  o f  you a s  I  am, 
I have t o  c a l l  you } S h in  Pa ik ;  you db s c o ld  me s o ,  you know.
• W. ; You overdo your d e fe r e n c e  and f l a t t e r y .  Cut o u t  t h i s  shame- 
I f u l  t a l k  and e x p la in  a t  once what you a r e  at.: A n oth er3 wchfd o f
‘ n o n s e n s i c a l  c h a f f ,  Mating Kwi, ahd you are a s  good as s e n t  f l y ­
i n g /w i t h  a smack on your ch ee k .
W .T .; " Abrupt and p r e c i p i t a t e  o n e , don* t  s c o l d ,  and d o n 11 sh ou t  
a t  me, p l e a s e .  " You w e l l  know t h a t  I l i v e  in  t e r r o r  o f  you , S h in ,  
P a ik . C h ie f  taineBS Bum  & she d Gold,. w ith o u t  fr ip p e r y ,  1 vsri 11 pour  
ou t  my words. Ju s t  - ' l i s t e n  n ow ., . Be cau se  : o f  ou r pure o f f e r i n g s  
in  t im e s  gone b y , and t h e i r  m e r i t s  a c c r u in g ;  in  t h i s  e x i s t e n c e ,  
we are  s u f f i c i e n t l y  p r o v id ed  w ith  la n d s ,  good h o u se , b u f f a l o e s
1 1 / : and c a t t l e .  Our fame spreadb f a r  and w id e . A l l  our g r a n a r ie s
■ ' 1 V . 1 1
are o v e r f lo w in g  w ith  Kaukk.vi. Gabanet, H h i t t h a t t h i . and Midon.
; ( 1 Ki nds  o f  paddy.
I t  was to  .show you th e  e x t e n t  o f  our e v e r  in c r e a s in g  w e a lth ,  a s  I 
have c a lc u la te d ;  and a s c e r t a i n e d , t h a t ,  I  c a l l e d  you, my d e a r .  You 
sh ou ld  n o t  sh o u t  a t  me l i k e  t h i s ,  Sh in  Paik* ..Vr;
W. (  0  you , who in  th e  months o f  Kason and Nayon, a t  th e  b eg in n in g
o f  th e  r a in y  s e a s o n ,  p u r b lin d  w ith  t o i l ,  daubed w ith  d i r t y  mud1 
among th e  f i e l d s , h o l d  sway over  b u f f a l o e s  and c a t t l e ,  w ith  d i s ­
h e v e l l e d  h a ir  r e se m b lin g  a g h o s t ,  Apple o f  my e y e s :  you a r e ' aVy; - c 
f i n e  f e l lo w *  With g r e a t  c ir c u m lo c u t io n  and b on ib astic  t a l k ,  what 
a b lo w in g  o f 1 your own trumpet J’ You d e c la r e  how mpbh Mi don th e r e  
i s ;  th e  trem endous y i e l d  o f  Kaukkvi ; how g r a n a r ie s  and h o u ses  v ; 
a r e  f i l l e d  w ith  Taunsepyan: ■ how, much t h e r e  i s  of"N g a se in  'a n d y  v:{; 
S a b a n et; and how th e  Ka.ukkyl s t a l k s  are b e n d in g  under b i g  
g r a i n s .  S h a m e le s s ly ,  when; u n ab le  ; to  b o a s t  t o  o th e r  p e o p le ,  w ith  , 
overw een in g , c o n c e i t  of, y o u r s e l f ,  you e x a l t  your, w i f e  t o  **lady 
w i f e 11, and pour f o r t h  your b o a s t in g s  on h er . With fo u r  o r  f i v e  
h o o fs ,  d f b u f f  a i d e s  and a few  sk in n y  c a t t l e ^  you :are e g o t i s t i c a l  
and you make a h o l lo w  v a u n t. I don’ t  want to  hear i t ;  I d on ’ t ,  y 
In th e se  d a y s ,  ev en  th e  Upper Burmah, coming down to  the r i c e  
f i e l d s  f n ; LoweryBurnih^. as: h ir e d  la b o u r e r s^  can have a b e a u t i f u l ,  : : 
Lower Burman w i f e ,  and s e t  up t o  be somebody, ahd make h im s e l f  
lo o k  p r o sp e r o u s .  P o s s e s s i n g  a t i n y  bundle o f  f o r t u n e ,  worth  
fo u r  f a r t h i n g s ,  don* t  be to o  sw o llen -h ea d ed  a t  b e in g  c a l l e d  a 
w ea lth y  p e r s o n .  I f  the mere v i l l a g e  c r i e r  w ears a p i t h - t o p i ,  th e  
v i l l a g e  te n  house c h i e f  w i l l  n o t  be a b le  to  go any b e t t e r ,  Maung 
Kwi. . - . , ,
( l )  K inds o f  paddy,
W. T My d ear  l i f e - g i v e r ,  and m is t r e s s  o f  th e  h ou se , you .ta lk  
l i k e  t h i s  j u s t  b eca u se  your id e a s  are  a l i t t l e  a n t iq u a te d .  Now- • i
adays i t  i s  o n ly  i f  you can vaunt and make a b i g  show th a t  you
. ■ ' i;
can p a s s  m uster; do you know th a t  ? Only th o s e  command r e s p e c t
who e x a g g e r a te  and b o a s t ,  and who are w e l l  mhtured in  t h i s  a f t .  :
The moment we h in t  we are  n o t  so s u c c e s s f u l  i n  making b i t s  o f
! £ / : copper and s i l v e r  a s  b e f o r e ,  even  t h o s e  who are our f r i e n d s ,  w i l l ,
r eg a rd  u s  a s  d e s t i t u t e s  and shun u s .  As i t  I s  th e  age i n  which
when a husband i s  hard up, even  h i s  w if e  f a i l s  in  d e f e r e n c e ,  and
w ants to  f l o u t  him, I  have to  u se  b o a s t f u l  w o rd s /a t  w hich  your
a la rm in g  o u tb u r s t  i s  worse than  th e  p r o c la m a t io n  made by  th e
u se  o f  your
g o n g s . What a s im p le  woman you are.' , Why don’ t  you m a k e /u p -to -  
d a te  . -■ = . \  _
.sfo&y id e a s  in  t h i s  i n s t a n c e ,  hey.* Sh in  P a ik  ?
W.: You, w ith .w h o se  d e s t i n y  mine was bound u p ,b e f o r e  t h i s
• e l e g a n t  and n o b le  m aiden, r e c l i n i n g  on the  cou ch , wore B e n g a l i  ' 
v e s t s ,  and when.T was s t i l l  -in c h ild h o o d  and n o t  f u l l y  c l o t h e d ,  
and,when we u n r e s t r a in e d ly  and r o u g h ly  b a n te r e d  ea ch  o th e r  in  
th e  f i e l d s  a s  you tended  you r  c a t t l e  and I  b ro u g h t your  
, you , who a r e  th e  sh a r e r  o f  my l i f e ,  handsome and g e n t l e  and j o y ­
f u l  in  n a tu r e ,  Mpn Shwe Kwi. Only i f  th e r e  i s  w ater  w i l l  paddy  
p l a n t s  b ea r  g r a in ;  o n ly  i f  th e r e  i s  money w i l l  the  p u b l i c  a c c la im .
U n le s s  c o n d i t i o n s  a re  f a v o u r a b le ,  i t  i s  h o p e le s s .  Are you d i s -
b e f i t t i n g
p la y in g  and making b o a s t s  o f  y o u r s e l f  fcEfa&aisig to  your t i t l e  o f  
l,w e a lth y  man1’?- I t  i s  l i k e  l i c k i n g  s a l t  when you a r e  f e e b l e .
You are  a s k in g  f o r  t r o u b le .  As f o r  th e  p r e s t i g e  d e r iv e d  from
i . . .
s i l v e r  and g o ld ,  when t h e s e  two d i g n i t a r i e s  are w ith  u s ,  i t  i s  
v e r y  p o t e n t .  W ithout any j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  a s  soon  a s  th e y  hear
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t h a t  so  and so, i s  r ic h ,  p e o p le  come from o v e r  th e  whole o f  Earn-
b u d ip a , one man a f t e r  the o t h e r ,  in  the  e x p e c t a t io n  b f  g e t t i n g
h e lp ,  though  you, have no i n t e n t i o n  o f  h e lp in g .  They s p r in k le  - 
, a l i t t l e  s a l t  on what, s u i t s  them  and l i c k  i t  to  a p u lp .  In  
t h i s  c o m p lic a te d  w orld , a s  you w i l l  n o t  make a good appearance :
w ith  l i t t l e  money, but o n ly  w ith  a l o t ,  i f  you want to  b o a s t s /  A>-
and t o  support^, your b o a s t i n g  w ith  s o m e th in g ; s o l i d , ,  t r y  to  g e t  i: V; 
money. Mere b o a s t i n g  and e x a g g e r a t io n  won* t  s u f f i c e  Maung.Kwii; 
W .T.: You, my h e a r t  who, u n t i l  1 r e l a x ,  k e e p ; up th e  s t r a i n ,  who^ : '
' l i k e  f l a t t e r y  and who u n l e s s  one a l lo w s  you th e  v i c t o r y  m a in ta in  ;" 
your a g g r e s s iv e  f e a t h e r s - a - b r i s t l e . '  Boix’ t  k eep  t a l k i n g  i n  your V i  
^keenness to  w in , show ing .the power o f  your tongue b y  sp ea k in g  i  
te h  words f o r  th e  o th e r  p e r s o n ’ s one, my l i f e - s h a r e r  and d a in t y  
d a r l in g .  T h o s e ‘two, our daugh ter  and Kga H tin  G y i,h ad  gone to  
th e  f i e l d s  e a r l y  in  th e  day, and i t  i s  n e a r l y  tim e t h a t  t h e y  
sh o u ld  b e  hungry. So, p lea se -  go and lo o k  ou t f o r  your daugh­
t e r  *s i a r f i v a l , ; my' la d y - w i f e .  v*
v [E x e u n t] . .  - .i.
' /  E n ter  ^wealthy man* a d au gh ter  Ma Kun Mb and Nga H tin  G yi,  
s i n g i n g t h e  MBonrGyi Song”. '
Bong; B r o th e r ,  r a in  has f a l l e n ,  and th e r e  i s  w ater  on our f I c e ­
la n d .  Brothei*, we have r a i s e d  f i e l d  r i d g e s  and harrowed: l e t
,u s  sow the. s e e d .  In  the i n t e r i o r  where: th e  la n d  i s  n o t ; f r e e  from
1 * ' ■ i t '
g r a s s ,  I  w ie ld  my l o n g  k n i f e .  I  have p a r t l y  c l e a r e d  my .v
Amaranth; talee th e  s e e d s  and s c a t t e r  them. B r o th e r ,  a f t e r  we ;
have f  in i s h e d  t h e  work o f  harrow ing,^w e mend the b a re  p a tc h e s -a n d
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our heavy  la b o u r  i s  over* . The H erald  o f  F u l l  E ars  i s  in  f lo w e r  
on th e  r i d g e s  and s c e n t s  p f  the  air*
-Nga H tin  Gyi: You, who in  Maung H t in ’ s  o p in io n ,  a lw ays lo o k
V -  - -
g r a c e f u l  and l o v a b l e ,  and who in  b e a u ty  a re  t r a n se e n d a n t ,  Ma
Kun M&. li/hat a t ir e so m e  Job i t  i s !  Because o f  my a ttach m en t
t o  you , I have t r i e d  to g iv e  a tu rn  to  th e  c o n v e r s a t io n  and drop .
h i n t s ;  y e t  you d on ’ t  seem to  c a tc h  t h e i r  meanings* P la c i n g  .
m y s e l f  a t  you r d i s p o s a l  f o r  any s e r v i c e ,  I  s t i c k  on w ith  you as
a s l a v e .  The young men o f  th e  v i l l a g e  a r e  v e r y  j e a l o u s  o f  me*
And you , Ma Gyi. Ml?, 1 c a n ' t  make you out* Your f a t h e r  and mother
lo o k  on me w ith  k in d ly  .e y e s ,  seem in g ly  a s  t h e i r  s o n - in - la w .  t o  b e .
Mother.1 p l e a s e  t e l l  me s t r a i g h t  the day on which my b a c h e lo r
days are  t o  end . L et  me hear i t  so a s  t o  e a s e  my mind.
I**-/: W ealthy Man’ s  Daughter: You, who heap up a f f e c t i o n  on e v e r y
maiden you s e e w i t h  e x p e c t a t io n  o f  w inn in g  h e r ,  and who are
incom parable  in  secx*et ly  s e e k in g  lo v e  o f  girlSj> and who have to
be c o n te n t  o n ly  w ith  w is h in g  l o v e ,  0! Maung Gyi H t in .
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N* H.G*: You, t o  whose e x a l t e d  words l i k e  the  l i o n  ijnsashaex I  w i l l
l i s t e n  w ith  th e  go ld en :  s a u c e r s  o f  my e a r s .  With your d iv in e  
m elo d io u s  v o i c e ,  p l e a s e  l e t  me know th e  s t a t e  o f  our lo v e  a f f a i r ,  
Ma G-yi M&, .
W*m.d.: How fun ny  t o  ask  me about th e  day on which you w i l l  be
o ld !  From th e  day you were b orn  up to  th e  p r e s e n t ,  i s  th e r e  any  
day on which you are  n o t  grow ing o ld er ?  You had b e t t e r  th in k  
o v e r  you r  words c a r e f u l l y ,  Maung H tin  G-yi*
( l )  P la y  on th e  word uo l d H*
■ ' "■ ' \  ■-' *\ Vvv-:;'v x?
. B .H .G .: What a wrong n o t io n  you h ave. Timorous though; I  am, ; ; ‘ :
I ,  the  o th e r  p a r t y  co n cern ed , in  th e  hope o f  im proving nry p o s i t i o n ,
ask  y o u  to  t e l l  me the, day. How you num berm y d ays! Old V
[m arr ied ] one day: dead th e  n e k i ,  ; ^H-
: N .H .G .: s i n g s  a s o n n e f ♦ She knows n o t  t h a t  I  am u n b ea r a b ly  d i s -  .
S t r e s s e d ,  and s e c r e t l y  I am mad w ith  d o t in g  upon h er . C o u n t le s s  :
t im e s ,  m y  mind, f l i e s  to  you . As one i l l  a t  e a s e  a n d ’op p ressed , v
b y  a n x ie t y ,  I; lo o k  f o r  some o p p o r tu n ity  and r e s o l v e  to  f o r c e  m y - ? |
s e l f  on you* and d e c la r e  my f e e l i n g s ,  b ut th e  words w i l l  not come ’
o u t .  Thus b e s e t  b y  a n g u is h ,  I  am doomed b y  my m ise r a b le  f a t e  to
ego on wooing t i l l  d e a th .  ; 1 s h h l l  t r u l y  be c o n s ta n t .;  Even though ;;
th e  sun c i r c l e  w ith e r s h ln s  and,.water f lo w s  i n  sp a te  up th e
m ountain , I  c e r t a i n l y  dare, n o t  th in k  o f  i n c o n s i s t e n c y  ev en  to  a ; i
h a i r * s ; b r e a d t h /  0 moon i o f  my d e l i g h t .  ,,
■ - W.m.d. : W il l  you t r u l y  ahdf h o n e d t iy ,  w ith o u t  ?any v a c i l l a t i o n ,  try;
to  w in vt h i s  e s s e n c e  o f  ja sm in e  ? I f  you d i s c o v e r  some new on es  .
. ; wpoed V'-'; ■ 1?':
to  be _ w i l l  you ciat s h o r t  your lo v e  o f  me and a t t a c h  y o u r - ;
1 ^ / : s e l f  t o  any  one nox;w honf yob c a n ;l a y  h o ld  o f ,  and go- h an g in g  round 
t h e  house t o  be em ployed a s  a serv a n t?  T e l l  your s i s t e r  e l e a r l y ; ^
v, t h a t  she may t r u s t  y o b  f u t l y t  and d e c la r e  b y  th e  name o f  Buddha • \
' ' I ' l l  n o t  swerve - and be u n s te a d y  i n 1 ray a f f e c t i o n  t o  you a t  any ; • 
time*V Maung H tin  G yi. v;
H.H.G. F s in g s  a s o n n e t ,  to; tak e  th e  oa th ]*  . , <;; V:;
Song; I f  I  become h e e d l e s s  and f a i t h l e s s ,  may th e  lo r d  o f  
K yaikwaing be th e  w itn e s s . .  I  do  n o t  demur to. a t t e s t l i^ - b y  swear--1
: in g  011 th e  te s ta m e n t  and b y  th e  Lords o f  Thadukan, S h in b in ,  and:^ ;
Kyaikshwekhauk
• 'Syrian* .to con v in ce  you. . My a f f e c t i o n  w i l l  n o t  ;
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t r e a d  on my p ron e body. Though the  k in g  o f  d ew as; from th e  summit 
o f  Mount Meru, who i s  A th u ra ’ s s o n - in - la w ,  w ith  s p a r k l in g  and 
r e s p le n d e n t  ea r  ornam ents and crown, were t o  come b etw een  u s ,  I  
w i l l  n o t  be f a l s e ,  my ornam ental h a ir  p in ,  I  am o n e /  who d a r e s  .
to  r i s k  h i s  l i f e  i n  a sn a k e -h o le  f o r  you, Ma G-yi Me. Put my
s i n c e r i t y  t o  th e  t e s t  in  any way/ you w ish ; I  am rea d y  f o r  a y  any  
p a r t .
■VI . m .d . ; I  spoke b u t  words to  s u i t  th e  o c c a s io n .  T h is  o ld  moon­
c a l f  o f  c o n sp ic u o u s  i d i o c y ,  w ith  / h i s  r i d i c u l o u s  s ig h in g  and 
.p u f f in g ,  g o t  th e  s o r t  o f  t h in g  he wanted. Oh] hey: Maung H tin  
G yi, i t  i s  n e a r l y  tim e t o  r e tu r n  home. Make th e  road e a s y  f o r  u s .  
Gome, l e t ’ s  be s t e p p in g ,
[Maung H tin  Gyi  a d d r e s s e s  th e  o r c h e s tr a :
T o] b e fo r e  i t  i s  dark, we,husband and w ife ,  w i l l  r e tu r n  from
the paddy f i e l d s  to  t h e  w e a l t h y ,man1s house w ith  i t s  s p a c io u s
1 ' : '
/co m p o u n d , Ho] m a ster  o f  th e  g l a s s  d e c o r a te d  drums. You ( t o
th e  a u d ie n c e )  who a re  r e s i d i n g  h a p p i ly  in  the c e n tr e  o f  H antha-
waddy, my f r i e n d s ,  I , s p e a k in g  words in  t r e b l e  rhyme to  th e  drum
* accom panim ent, in  o rd er  to  c r e a t e  a heartm oving  s t o r y ,  w i l l  w ith
a sp e e c h , n e i t h e r  lo n g  nor s h o r t ,  crave  you r  f a v o u r ; /  you , the
m a tc h le s s  and incom parable  o n es .  While I  u s e  th e  t r e b l e , rhyming
s t y l e , a c c o r d in g  to  th e  e s t a b l i s h e d  t r a d i t i o n ,  my w o rd s ,w h ich  are
l i k e  the  w ater  p o u r in g  f o r t h  from t h e  g o ld e n  k e t t l e , ,  w i l l  n o t
be c o n fu se d .  They are  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from  th e  s t y l e  o f  S a l e .
( l )  S poon erism s.
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(U; Pon.':Kya)f p e o p le  w i l l  take me t o  be t h a t  g r e a t  man, [Note  
t h i s ] ,  you who e n jo y  t h i s  g o ld e n  drama. I t  I s  becau se o f  t h i s  
f a c t / t h a t  a l l  th e  p e o p le  who. have been t o  t h i s  /flay , say  t h a t  I  
am dne o f  th e  .g r e a t e s t  p e r fo r m e r s .  Ho*’ h e a r  i t . 1 You, who ■’. / /  
know w e l l  how to  p r a i s e  a man t o  th e  s k i e t ,  b e v y  o f  fairyvilke;;.;//v/S  
l a d i e s ,  I f  you sa y  th a t  ray/com prehensive i n t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c i t y  /:  /  
i s  u n iq u e ,-v i t  w i l l  n o t  be an e x a g g e r a t io n ,  I  w i l l  n o t  b e l i e  my /  
w ords, my f r i e n d s .  A s / i t  were ru b b in g  g o ld  on t p u c h -s to n e ,  t e s t  /  
my . a b i l i t i e s ;  and i f  o t h e r s  want t o  show, t h e i r  s k i l l  ( t r e b l e  / /  
.rhym e), l e t  them do so;; . and i f  th e y  w ant^to/ compare;: t h e i r s ;  w i t h / /  
m ine, l e t  them do / i t .  I f  you , lo v a b le  beau 1^, ’the most g r a c e ^ l / t
o f  a l l  th e  ^ g ra cefu l ,  g i r l s , . . w e i g h t h e  m a tte r  in  your mind/.^.-ypu/'v/;/
/ /  //"■■- my, /■; ■ ' / ;' /  - / /  ■ ‘ /'—v” :
; w i i l  .r e a l is e d  m e r i t s /  C hoose;a  b o d y  o f  /Learned p eo p le ;  a s  v
a r b i t r a t o r s  and l e t  t h e m ' s e t t l e . th e  i s s u e  /  l e t  me n o t  have t o
e x p la in  t h e / ^ t t e r ^ t ^ h g i n g  forw ardx^ 5  i l l u s t r a t i o n s . .  I f  you ,
queens o f  b e a u ty ,  b e l i e v e  me>;- do make a b e t  i n  you r  s e c r e t / h e a r t s /
oh me. I f  o th e r  p e o p le , /a s h a m e d  t o  su b m it , come; forw ard  ^ d  d a r e : :
to  b o a s t  and compete w ith  me^ p l e a s e ,  l a d i e s ,  t r y  t o  p ic k  ou t the:;
one who is;  t o  win th e  c o n t e s t .  B ecause I  am th e  g r e a t e s t  authority
E ugep ia  ■
on t r i p l e  rhymes in  t h i s  la n d  o f  Bjagkinn, l e t  no one come troubhng
me any more. As I am w e l l  k n o m  a l l  o v er  t h i s  e a r t h ,  you who a r e /
our w ise  and i l l u s t r i o u s  o r c h e s t r a ,  in  accord an ce  w i t h  t r u t h ,  i n  /
d e t a i l  and a t  l e n g t h ,  do you r b e s t  to  e x t o l  me b y ^ p la y in g  the  ///■
drums w ith  l e f t  hand 4 ^ ^ w e l l ^ s —r i g h t 1) , you r o y a l  o r c h e s t r a .  / /
W.m.d. [ s ing^  1 ,  t h i s  slim/aracS g i r l ;o f  o l i v e  co m p lex io n , thou ght  
t h a t  you would come and m eet me; b u t  you e lu d e  my l o v e ;  you 
have: th© heart t o  be i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  m e .: I; l o n g  f o r  you and ,1
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p in e  a f t e r  you . My h e a r t ,  a lm ost  consumed b y  t r o u b l e s , .  i s  l a i d  
low . You, handsome y o u th  and my o th e r  l i f e ,  know I  am in  a s t r a i t f ; 
I gaze  s a d ly  and d rea m in g ly . I  am h e a r t -b r o k e n ,  a s  you don’ t  care  
f o r  me or t h i n k  o f  me. W hile c h e r i s h in g  h ope , I  am o v er  whelmed-/./ 
b y  f e a r  and a n x ie t y ;  I  s h a l l  n e v e r  g e t  any r e l i e f .  M eantim e,/  /: 
when I r e c o l l e c t  my l o v e ,  i t  a g g r a v a te s  my g r i e f .  I am f e e l i n g / / ;  
d e p r e s s e d .  Unable to ch eer  m y s e lf  , my g o ld e h  s p i r i t  w i l l  p r o b a b ly  J 
b e  c r u sh e d , w i l l  crumble down and s h r i v e l .  M eanwhile, t h i s  g i r l , /  
your d e a r : b e a u ty  must go on la n g u i s h in g .  Oh] . p l e a s e  '0 pm@ and 
m eet me; 1  am s t i l l / l o o k i n g  out f o r  you . I ,  t h e  o r c h id  a n d ;n o s e / /  
g a y  o f  d iv in e  f lo w e r s ,  whose mind i s  s e e t h in g  with/;-tormentsV.-/ami 
b e r e f t  o f  s t r e n g th  b y ; ,lo n g in g  f o r  my l o v e r .  In  t h i s  s t r e t c h  o f  /  
f o r e s t ,  marked w ith  m eandering t r a c k s ,  dh] t h i s  g i r l  i s  g r o w in g /  
weary. You, o f  th e  h ig h e s t  r o y a l  b lo o d ,  come forw ard to  g r e e t ,
; / ' : - ■ /'•/.■ to w e r in g  /'V/ '""v / ’'^  '/'V ■ /^.:,///;/z1
t i e .  You, w i t o  swdet . n n i l e s /  . Ohl a s  you com e/ /
n o t  t o  m eet me, I ait e x p e r ie n c in g  such  t e r r o r  Si /Y ou r  d a r l in g  / i s /;>/' 
/so  ex h a u ste d  th a t  she can h a r d ly  walk. - P le a s e  be in  the"
w in d in g s  o f  th e z b y -p a th s .  P a n t in g  w ith  f a t i g u e  i n  th e ,w id e  f o r e s t  
th e r e  i s  n o th in g  f o r  me b ut w e a r in e s s .  In  th e  w ild  g r e e n  wood,
I ,  f p o l i s h  o n e , :s t i l l  e n t e r t a in  my b e l i e f  and e x p e c t a t io n  t h a t  
you w i l l  come t o  f e t c h  me.
[A r r iv e s  a t  th e ^ w e a lth y  man’ s h o u s e ] .
17.m. d. : , You, who f a l s i f y  ( th e  p ro v er b )  t h a t  a s l a v e  n o t  i n  debt;  
/ i s  ho: s l a v e  a t  a l l ,  y o u , who can n ot re fu d e  s e r v i c e ,  whom f a t e h a s b  
i r r e v o c a b l y  e n te r e d  i n / t h e  r o l l  o f  s l a v e s ,  you doydted/ r e t a i n e r  /  
o f  our h h ou seh o ld , charm ing Maung I it in  G yi.
v ' ' / ' ■ / / / /  / . ,  /  .. ... . / / / .  2 2  /  /
M .H .G .; Your v o ic e  i s  sw eet  and c o o l ,  l i k e  th e  t a s t e  o f  MangoA / / /
s t e e n s ,  a n d /I  am s t i l l  r e l i s h i n g  i t ,  Mi Mi, . z / v - / ;/
.. W. m. d . ; We' have corae t o  our d w e l l in g  h o u se .  Don11 l e t  ou t i d l e
words f o r  o th e r  p e o p le  t o  hear* /  We s h a l l  o n ly  he put. t o  g r e a t  
shame. L et th e  words spoken in  th e  f o r e s t  be f o r g o t t e n  in  :t h e /  /  
f o r e s t ^  Maung H tin  G yi.
M.H.G. : F a c c o s ts  th e  w ea lth y , man] You, who a r e  l i k e  my e l d e r  
a s  w e l l  a s  younger u n c l e ,  who are  n o t  u n l i k e  my f a t h e r - i n - l a w
and f o r  whom I  c h e r i s h / a f f e c t i o n ,  *.Q£ w e a lth y  man, 1  have s t a r t -  /
ed  and done a l l  th e  works in  f a t h e r ’ s  f i e l d s ,  c o n s u l t in g  s i s t e r  / / /Z
Ma Kun I I  i n  a l l  m a t t e r s ,  to  a c c o rd  w ith  f a t h e r ’ s  w ish . I  have
unyoked th e  p lo u g h  p x p n ;/  and; I  r e tu r n  home, a s  dusk s e t s  in .  / ' • / / /  
Y et, d o n ’ t  th in k  I  w i l l  be  to o  w ea r ied . By day l i g h t / a n d  n ig h t:  /  . 
l i g h t  and w ith o u t  in t e r r u p t i o n ,  j u s t  lo o k  f o f  a chance to  iwake; : 
u se  o f  me;, I ’ l T  d is c h a r g e  my d u t i e s  w h o le h e a r te d ly .
W ealthy man; . V e r y  w e l l ,  Maung H tin  G yi. My d a u g h ter , m y s e l f  hnd :
.my w ife  l i k e w i s e , . / a l l  t h r e e  :of u s  have in -m in d  th u s;  [ i c e h a n t i ]  ;
or 'r. ' ' ‘ ' . '■ ■ - ■ ‘//Z:
want, [VaJ/we are  p rep ared  to  l i k e  and a d o r e ;a s  our s o n - in - la w
[a n a la ssa m ] the.'man who i s  n o t  s l o t h f u l  [utthanam ] who i s  d i l i g e n t .
[ I t i  ta sm a ] /  T h e r e fo r e , ,  [mama p u t t o ]  my son Maung Ht I n / &yi!, J • •
[sabb ad a] a lw a y s  [karim su] s e e  t h a t  a n y th in g  you do [nianapam]
i s  g r a t i f y i n g  t o  u s .  [ i ty a m e v a s a l la p ito ]  1 n eed  sa y  no more,
[Tanukokimnu]^ In  f a c t  you a r e  a smart chap. A ren ’ t  you.*
N.H.GT; F a th e r ,  a s  t h e s e  are words from  th e  b o o k s , I have b u t
. . /  - ; /-■' . / •  /;-, o /  _ , /  a ' /- . .,:.//
t o  o b e y  them. Even I  do d iv in e  f a t h e r ’ s  a t t i t u d e .  . In  fcfcac s e c t io n ;
o f  ( Vidhurd P yo) where her p a r e n t s  are a b o u t  to g iv e  away - ^ / v / /
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fr & n d a t i  to  Punnaka, i t  i s  w r it te n ,  thus. "There i s  none more
k n o t t y  than th e  problem  o f  handing over  th e  g i r l  to  a man in
m a rr ia g e . I t  i s  r e a l l y  a v e r y  hard m a t t e r . 11 Taking t h i s  p a ssa g e
i n t o  a c c o u n t ,  I  am aware t h a t  you are s t i l l  a s s a y in g  my v a lu e ,
w e a lth y  man, S i r .
[The w e a lth y  man r e p l i e s  to  him s u i t a b l y .  E x i t  Maung H tin  G yi.
The w ea lth y  man c o n s u l t s  w ith  h i s  w ife ] , .  1
W.nu : You, whose s c o l d i n g  I n ev er  remember a g a in s t  you , whom I
lo v e  more and more and w i l l  n ev er  r e p r o a c h , 0 r a d ia n t  b e a u ty .
Gur. d a u g h ter  Ma Kun MS to  whom we g iv e  our ' l i f e ,  and f o r  whose
equ&l we can  lo o k  o n ly  to  th e  s i l v e r y  moon, h as somehow or o t h e r ,  |
day b y  day- g r a d u a l ly  grown, 'to m a tu r ity .  T h is  e l e g a n t  and r a d ia n t  
g i r l
gxfc&x has a t t a i n e d  th e  age o f  p u b e r ty .  Don* t  keep; open house t o
a l l  who :come and go a s  our f r i e n d s  and a c q u a in ta n c e s .  I f  she
s t a r t s  g o in g  wrong, i t  w i l l  soon  be a l l  o v e r .  I f  th e  n e ig h b o u r s
. t e g  s t a r t  c o r r u p t in g  h e r ,  th e  whole v e s s e l  w i l l  be u p s e t .  How .
d r e a d fu l  t h i s  age i s *  , W hen.people come to .k n ow  our n a tu r e ,
t h i s  b e in g  a .d eg en era ted  jxg® p e r io d  -  i f  th e y  g e t  the t a i l  th e y
e a t  i t ;  and i f  th e y  g e t  t h e .h e a d  t h e y  w i l l  chew i t .  As r e g a r d s
so n s  and d a u g h te r s ,  th e y  have a te n d e n c y  to  a t t e n d  r a t h e r  , to  the
m is le a d in g  words o f  o th e r  p e o p le  than t h e i r  p a r e n t  s * a d v i c e . As
f o r  t h e -p e o p le  o f  t h i s ,  p l a c e ,  th e y  can not be tr u s te d *  Even w ith
th o se  who p ay  v i s i t s  t o  u s  a s  honoured g u e s t s ,  we must be
- ; to  .
th o r o u g h ly  a b le  to r e a c t / t h e i r  f a c i a l  e x p r e s s io n .  I f  we don*t
s c r u t i n i s e  c l o s e l y ,  in  a moment o f  s l a c k n e s s ,  th e  m i s c h i e f  w i l l
be done. B r in g in g  up a d au gh ter  means t h a t  we have t o  keep  w atch
XXXXX . XX:/xfX';--;Xxx-:/: . / V ‘ /  ’ ’ ' "■v X . " '  ■■■' ^ X ' V -  ’ ■ ' :. 2ibXX: 'X,X;>
' : o n h e r  w ith  o u r l i f e  Xat th e  t i p  o f  our h a i r ,  b e f o r e s h e  B e t t i e s  XXX
down t o  m a rr ied  l i f e . I  have bound m y s e l f  by. ah  e x p r e s s e d  
; prom ise to  S h in  Htaw and; Maurig Awi, to  marry our daugh ter  £ o X,;;\,,xX; 
/  ^ t h e i i 1 so n  Knn; T i ,  who was born t o  them a f t e r  t h e : ceremony o f  ,i‘
X X o n c ir c l^  c l o t h  had u n i t e d  them. He i s  th e  s o n -
2 0 /:  XXin-law whomXwe can em ploy as ox or b u f f a l o ,  Don11 l e t  her r e j e c t
" X’/XXX- X .-- 'XX'X'X, . ' XXfvX'X'X , V make/- '' X- X XX-X
X  ^ or> evade, bur pu rpose; v Oee t h a t  you/Kun M& c o m p lia n t ,  Sh in  P a ik ,
XxX; W. M. W.-: X'-Ayl YesJ Don’ t  l e  t  u s  have any t r o u b le s  w ith  our
d a u g h ter . The o t h e r , d a y > alDout threev u r  , f o u r  beaux were b u s t l i n g  X
about com ing and g o in g  b en ea th  the  gourd-fram e in  f r o n t  o f  Our . X
f  h o u se . Their; ways o f  behaving,m ade me so  mad t h a t  I  had to
th r e a te n  and abuse them from  th e  h ouse . T h is  i s  one in s t a n c e . ;  X X
, . Our p r e t t y  d a u g h te r , - a p p le  o f  ou r e y e s  -  what a g i r l  she i s . ’
t. She had so  many so n g -p a p e r s  ;aiid su ch  t h a t  I  h a d ; to  s e l l  them
; - ,v  ;X *' w h o le s a le  t o  th e  s u g a r - g r o c e r .  I 'n e v e r  buy a n y th in g  such  a s
.v.X'X - X " - ' X .  X : ;:X:; yet ■ XXXX.: rXX" ' X Xf
shawl or  p e t t i c o a t  a n d /1 ; c a n ’ t  im agine, from, where she g o t  xfcfcass* XX 
■x XX' x:X' of them -  X x. Xx\ .' x xXX ; X- ;X;; , ;X:-- ■•■'XXX SX;
, f o u r  o r  f i v e {  These are  the modern g i r l ’s  a r t i f i c e s .  I f  she  i s  X X
; l i k e  o i l  which s e a r c h e s  f o r  h b le s ,  and happens to  m eet some Xr X
f e l l o w  o r  o t h e r ,  the tw ig  o f  Jasmine,; our n eck lace;  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y
b eX ru in ed , As to  Nga T i ,  he i s  no o th e r  than th e  ;son o f  Shin
X/xX-vX. Ht&ir and-Maung Awi, Gome t o a f i n a l  agreem ent and f i x  them down X
p rom p tly , X TheX p e o p le  o f , t h e  tim e are o u tr a g e o u s .  In  t h e  market
p l a c e ,  and a lo n g  th e  road^the h a b i t  o f  a b d u c t in g  g i r l s  in  \  . X-
X c a r r ia g e ,  a f t e r  c o n t r iv in g  p l o t s  w ith  the  In d ia n  d r i v e r s ,  i s
L .rifej so  l e t  u s  d is p o s e  o f  her on th e  b e s t  terras we can g e t .  .To
■ ■-';-X.vX ■ x ■ ' .■ -X ' ' X ' harrow ing  . XX;x.:
speak  my mind t r u l y  and s i n c e r e l y ,  what a .Job i t  i s ;;yXX
t o  lo o k  a f t e r  :a nialden daughter,; ray dear.: - X
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MjlE zJL '*AyeJ .® u ite  so ]  dear h o u s e -w if e .  When a d a u g h ter  comes 
o f  a g e , she i s  l i k e  a b u rn in g  f i r e  w hich r a g e s  i n s i d e  th e  p a r e n t s 1 
mind. Everybody has t o  undergo th e  same, o r d e a l ,  '
. There] you , my d e a r ,  who resem b le  Manaw, my o r c h id ]  I t .  i s , :  
how ever, th e  e v e n in g  t w i l i g h t  and the su n f s c r y s t a l  beams are
dim; the' v i l l a g e r s  a s  t h e i r  u s u a l  p r a c t i c e  i s ,  are  h a i l i n g  one
*
a n o th er  and I e x p e c t ,  th e y  have k in d le d  th e  m o s q u i t o - f i r e ^  
among th e  m angers. Everywhere d ark n ess  p r e v a i l s '  Eog and m is t  
e n v e lo p  th e  whole p l a c e .  As th e  l i g h t  i s  p o o r ,  I c a n ’ t  see  th et r ■ ..... ' ,
o th e r  sM e. o f  th e  c l e a r i n g  d i s t i n c t l y .  I s  i t  b eca u se  o f  th e  
vapouiPl' t h a t  m is t  has enwrapped th e  whole p la c e  ? A ccord in g  to  
the c u r r e n t  s a y in g ,  we have approached th e  time ” when th e  b r o t h e r s  
h a r d ly  r e c o g n is e  each  o t h e r 11, “when th e  w i ld  c a t t l e  have t o  be  
d r iv e n  in t o  th e  f o l d ” , a s  th e  g l a s s y  r a y s  o f  th e . sun become dim.
In  our c o u n tr y  v i l l a g e ,  ..with i t s  t h r e s h in g  f l o o r  on th e  r i s i n g  
ground and th e  m i s t s  a l l  round,, th e r e  i s  no s w e e t - p e a l in g  tim er  
b e l l  ox* time-drum. J u s t  l i k e  our f a t h e r s  b e f o r e ,  we are s a t i s ­
f i e d  to  ta k e  th e  crow ing  o f  t h e  g o ld e n  co c k , who re c k o n s  and i n ­
d i c a t e s ,  a s  g iv i n g  the c o r r e c t s  ime, The e v e n in g  cock -crow  d e -  ■ 
n o t e s  and h e r a ld s  ”th e  c h i l d r e n ’ s bed t im e ”. A l i t t l e  l a t e r  i t  
crows w ith  f u l l  v o i c e , a l l  th e  a d u l t s  w i l l  be l y i n g  in  t h e i r  b e d s .  
I t  i s  term ed ”th e  h e a d -o n -p i l lo w  c o c k ”. A gain  a f t e r  t h a t ,  i t .  i s  
r i g h t l y  c a l l e d  “b a c h e l o r ’ s r e tu r n ” . A f t e r  t h i s  i s , “m idn igh t  
c o c k ” . B e fo r e  th e  g l a s s y  c o lo u r  has appeared  (on  th e  s k y ) ,  in  
th e  hour o f  h a lf ,  dark and h a l f  l i g h t ,  the cock  crows and 
d e c l a r e s  the  t im e ,  and i t  i s  known a s  ”cock  o f  e a r l i e s t  dawn” .
One crow a f t e r  t h i s ,  th e  au ro ra  em erges.' G la s s y  c o lo u r s  sp read
ou t and b o l d l y  t r e a d  th e  'e a s te r n  sk y . Thi s-is £ c a l l e d  the “day  
b reak  crow” . As t h e r e  i s  a lw a y s  th e  “c l o c k  o f  th e  co c k ” , th e  
hour w i l l  n e v e r  go wrong f o r  a m inute or se co n d .
H o i s i l y ,  up to  the t h ir d  s ta g e  o f  n i g h t ,  f o r  th r e e  s e v e r a l  
t im e s ,  the  c o c k ,  f l a p p in g  i t s  w ings has crowed* The v o ic e  o f  
the  b l u e  cock  has d ie d  a.way i n  s i l e n c e .  L e t  u s  s l e e p ,  la d y  w i f e .
[E x eu n t3.
•KunJric T i ,  th e  w e a lth y  man’ s  son from th e  n o r th e r n  suburb, 
and h i s  a t te n d a n t  f a r m . la b o o r e r . Nga Tha Myat e n t e r .
Kun T i:  [ s i n g s  a b i g  drum-song] In th e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  r a in y
s e a s o n ,  I ,  yo u rd ea r , had t o  harrow th e  f i e l d s ,  and r a i s e  the  
paddy p l a n t s ;  my. th ou gh t o f  c a l l i n g  on you was n ev er  r e a l i s e d ;
I  c o u ld  o n ly  send m essa g e s  to  you from t h e  f i e l d s  I  am harrow lng.-  
In th e  t h r e s h in g  f l o o r  am id st  th e  f i e l d s ,  my mind i s  fra u g h t,  
w ith  a - lo a d  o f  d i s t r e s s .  Help me, r e s c u e  me. My mind i s  in  to o
22 / 1  much o f  a fe r m e n t .  I t  i s  l o v e - s i c k n e s s .  I t  i s  l o v e - s i c k n e s s .
• \  . . ' ■
I  am c o u n t in g  the days t i l l  you w i l l  r e s c u e  me. My h e a r t  i s  
sm o u ld er in g . I  c a n ’ t  ch eck  my t e a r s  o f  y e a r n in g .  S i l e n t l y ,  I  
weep b y  m y s e l f .  You, n o b le  .and su pp le  p e d i c l e  o f  the o r c h id ,  
to  whom I am a t ta c h e d ,  .p ray  come and s e e .  Oh! you , my f a i r  and ! 
b e a u t i f u l  l o v e r ,  who p o s s e s s  a charming a i r ,  a l l  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e s  
my l i f e  i s  a lm o st  d e p a r t in g .  0 e y e l i d  o f  my e y e ,  you n ev er  t h in k  
to  e a s e  my s u f f e r i n g s ;  I can n ot c o n t r o l  m y s e l f ;  I can n ot rem ain  
composed and f ir m  . i  ca n n o t  be g e n i a l  and b r i g h t ,  You have  
th e  h e a r t  to  l e a v e  me in  t h i s  s u f f e r i n g  and d i s t r e s s ,  my d ea r .  
B e s i d e s ,  a f t e r  the, e a r s  o f  the  paddy are  f i l l i n g ,  th e r e  i s  th e
V,-.:
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p la g u e  o f . sparrow s and p e s t  o f  r a t s .  On the  b ir d -w a tc h in g  p l a t ­
form , I endure th e  c o l d  b l a s t  o f  the wind. On th e  fo u r  p o s t ,  
p la t fo r m , Oh) I  am m is e r a b le .  When h a r v e s t in g  i s  o v e r ,  th r a sh ­
in g  ou t and; g a t h e r in g  paddy a re  t o  be done. B e fo r e  I  can s t o r e  
i t  up in  t h e  g r a n a r i e s ,  do n o t ,  0 sky) b y  a cc u m u la t in g  c lo u d s  
and vapour* h a r a ss  me w i t h  your th u n d ers . How I h a te  the th o u g h t!
Kuft T i: You, who h ir e  y o u r s e l f  l i k e  an ox f o r  s t a t e d  days and
month and f i x e d  wages a t  hard  work o f  h arrow in g  or s a l t  b o i l i n g ,
whose body b e a r s  l a y e r s  o f  d i r t ,  Tha Myat, o f f e n c e  to  my e y e s )
As we have f  i n i  s h e d r e a p i n g  and g a t h e r in g  th e  harve s  t , a l  1 ou r  
: . - • -  - I t  ‘ '
t a s k s  have b een  c o m p le te d . S t a z s  seems Only th e  a f f a i r  o f  a sk in g  
re m a in s ,
\ \  f o r  a w ife  MMirajftj: L a st  y e a r ,  I  heard  my parents/and h e r s  t a l k ­
in g  s e r i o u s l y  o f  our m a rr ia g e . They a g re ed  that;w h en  paddy d i s -  : 
appeared  from  the t h r e s h in g  f l o o r ,  when th e  month o f  
Tabodwe i s  o v e r  and Taboung com es, I  sh o u ld  be b e t r o t h e d  and mar­
r i e d  w ith o u t  f a i l  t,o Ma Kun MS. 1 I t  w i l l  be p ro p er  f o r  me to  
v i s i t  h e r .  O th erw ise ,  when we have e n t e r e d  in t o  m atrim ony, my 
w ife  m ight remember and pour f o r t h  r e p r o a c h e s  w ith  a uHow h e a r t ­
l e s s  you were) How c o u ld  you s t a y  away so  lo n g ? 1* And I sh o u ld
be in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  a p l a u s i b l e  r e t o r t .  I  had b e t t e r , d i r e c t
out
my s t e p s  q u ic k ly  tow ards h e r  d w e l l in g  house where she i s  lo o k in g  /  
■ fox» me, c o u n t in g  the  days to  my v i s i t  b y  b en d in g  h er  go ld en  
f i n g e r s  a s  one who b r e a k s  a t a l l y  s t i c k ,  Tha Myat. A ccord in g  to  
2 3 / :  a l l  r e p o r t s ,  sh e  i s  in d e e d  a b e a u t i f u l  g i r l .  And i f  she i s  a s
b e a u t i f u l  a s  th e y  s a y ,  what a triumph i t  w i l l  be when about  
f i v e  o * c lo c k  in  th e  e v e n in g ,  we d r iv e  th rough  a l l  p a r t s  o f  the  
town su ch  a s  th e  S tone J e t t y ,  and W r i t e r s 1 Q u a rter s ,  ( s i t t i n g )
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. l i k e  g o ld ,  and em era ld , sun and moon in  o u r  d o g -e a r  t i .  How h ick   ^
w ith  en v y  a l l  my sc h o o lm a te s ,  f r i e n d s  o f  e a r l y : d a y s , w i l l  he) b  
: F o r , sad  t o  s a y ,  Maung Tha, Myat, no- one who s e e s  h i m s e l f  ou tshone  
can e s c a p e  j e a l o u s  f e e l i n g s .  ■ : . - ' ; !
Tha M.va 1 1 You * re  no t  mu c h to  lo o k  a t .  Donf t  sw agger in  - th is  .-:>v;lUv' 
co ck su re  way. Any t o m f o o l ;m eddling  in  a m a tter  f  i n a l l y  s e t t l e d  
by, th e  o ld  p e o p le  w i l l  be a  m ista k e ;  Hemember t h e  p r a c t i c e  : o f  /  
I n d ia n 1m a rr ia g e* 1 BonVt go p ra n c in g  to  her house t i l l  th e  w ed d in g !  
n i g h t ,  bon* t  f l a b b e r g a s t  them a l l  b y  show ing y o u r s e l f .
K. 1 . :  , 0 m other) p i a t s a i wrong; v iew  o f  th e  th in g i  you are  t a k in g !  ; / : 
Are you drawing an a n a lo g y  from Min Ku tha  and Mb Papa wadi? A l­
though I am in d e e d  a farmer^ y e t  th e  p r i c e  o f  paddy l a s t  y e a r  ; ' 
was good and I  have; aimed a t  b e in g  p e r f e c t l y  tu rned  o u t  b y  b u y in g !;  
a s a t i n  turban  w i t h f o u r - s i d e  f r i n ^ e ,;  p u r p le  d o lo u r  w a i s t e l o t h , /;;; v 
th e  be t e l - s t a l k f  s t r i p e  je a n  j a c k e t , ,  and r e d  s a t i n  h a n d k e r c h i e f ! ^  
And t h a t !  s  n o t  a l l .  To swank i t  l i k e  a modern tovmsman, I have.;/! 
made d i s c r im in a t in g  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a. p a ir  o f  s h o e s  and a w a lk in g  
s t i c k .  Don*t be l ik e ;  an  ^ in a u s p ic io u s  b i r d  f l y i n g  a c r o s s  the  /  
ro a d  on which Maung K unti w i l l  go , w ith  your i l l - a d v i s e d  r e m a f k s f ! 1 
JCifc d oes  n o t  , m eet w ith  my, a p p r o v a l.
T^Ml: ; I f  you a t t i r e '  y o u r s e l f  in  t h e s e ,  you w i l l  j u s t  be th e  ; !  
image o f  a b i g  Karen p r o b a t io n e r  o f  the  monkhood. pOn11; g o 1 and !/''- 
.; s h o w a / t r a d e  sample o f  y o u r s e l f I n  f r o n t  o f  th e  g l o r i o u s  b e a u ty  
and e m e r a ld m ir r o r .  It, m a tte r s  n o t  i f  she h as  o n ly  heard r e p o r t s ;  
b u f  once she has se en  your f a c e , the  w o rd s ' t h a t  th e  p a r e n t s  have 
spoken b e fo r e h a n d  w i l l  b d b r o u g h t ! t o  n o u g h t, Maung Kun T i .
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K. T . ; Hey] Woman i s  l i k e  a f lo w e r , I f  she comes in  the way
, o f  th e  brow w r i t in g ,  no m a tter  whose th e  n o se  that s m e l l s  may b e ,
t h a t  man i s  her m aster  and she w i l l  n e v e r  r e f u s e  t o  su bm it. I ,
Kun T i
; ^.itocfck,' th e  f o r t u n a t e  o n e , su r p a ss  th e  man who r e c e iv e d  a w in n in g  : 
number i n  th e  l u c k - t e s t i n g  tw en ty  thousand  p r i z e  l o t t e r y . 1 I  am 
uniqu e i n  th e  p r e s e n t  a g e . Haven’t  you heard  o f  im p u ta tio n ?  < 
What an i n s o l e n t  p a r a l l e l  y o u ’ve drawn.’ With t h i s  elbow  c a l l e d ,
■ ’’The, Tornado” , I ’ l l  pound you. Don*t l e t  me hear any such t a l k  
in  th e  f u t u r e ,  hey.' Nga Tha Myat..
Tha M yat: I weens 1 0 mother ] How can I  f i n d  th e  r e so n a n t  p e n e t r a t -  
w herew ith
in g  v o ic e  wftssEecxw&fcJ!; a d e q u a te ly  t o  s i n g  my woes in  l y r i c  s t r a in ]
As w ith  th e  a u d ie n c e -c o m p e l l in g  v o ic e  o f  th e  s e n io r  a c t o r  N&
San when he sp eak s  and s in g s  a s  day b r e a k s ,  0 f i n e  jasm ine
f lo w e r s ]  I ’ l l  s im p ly  sh o u t:  mother] You m a id en s , who wear th e
/  p a tr o n e s s e s
a r t i f i c i a l  f lo w e r  on your h ea d s , o f  t h i s  g o ld e n  p e r ­
form ance , a s  t h i s  w retched  f e l l o w  i s  c o n fr o n t in g  h i s  woes -  0 
mother.] -  p u t  your te n d e r  arms round me, and r a i s e  me up.
T .M .: [ a s i d e ]  W ell;  w e l l ,  I  a d v is e d  him in  h i s  own i n t e r e s t s ,  
b u t . i t  wasn’ t  a c c e p ta b le  to  him. To p l e a s e  him; I  sh o u ld  o n ly  
be f l a t t e r i n g  and c o m p l i a n t . -  [To ICun T i]  0 Maung Kun T i] I  
was o n ly  t e a s i n g  you . I s  th e r e  anyone in  t h i s  Zambudipa who 
•can v i e  w ith  you? P le a s e  p ro ce ed  to  Kun M&’ s  d w e l l in g  p l a c e .
Whom s h o u ld  we ca r e  f o r , '  Kun Ti?
K .T .: Aye] I d on ’ t  o v e r s t a t e  th e  e a s e .  In  t h i s  c e n tr e  Zambudipa, 
who d a r e s  t o  c o u n te r  me? I ’ l l  tram ple on h i s  f a c e  and t e a r  i t  
2 5 /:  up. Hark fcs my words a t t e n t i v e l y ;  I ’ l l  r e s o l v e  th e  m a tte r  f o r
you, d fH ev er  b o a s t  w ith o u t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n .  Give way, be gone or
y t y y y ^ y y  . - . y v' ' 30
y o u 111 b e  in  f o r  t r o u b le .  I  mean i t .  You i n s i g n i f l e a n t  f l e a s  f ; 
t a t t e r d e m a l io n s  .■■■■'*"" " '
^ o fY n e a r  me. Don’ t
vaunt .-yourselves' or  compare y o u r s e lv e s  w ith  me. You, c r e a t u r e s
who o n ly  d e se r v e  t o  b e  cu i’s e d ,  how.dare you? You q u i t e  m ista k e
th e  m a tte r .  Your c o n d i t i o n  o f  l i f e  i s  b a s e ,a n d  you d on’ t  appre-: ;y
q ia te .  th e  . l o f t y  s t a t u s  o f  t h i s  sa v a n t .  You don’ t  know what you *re
d o in g  i n  t t e  e v e n in g  y o u r s e lv e s  w ith  me. You, o i l y - t o n g u e d  :
c h e a t s ;  your “ r i v a l r y  i s  mere e f f r o n t e r y .  You - are no more a mate b y
f o r  me t  han the glowwoimi i s  t o  th e  moon, or  th e  a n t h i l l  to. Mount
Meru. Keep away. There w i l l ,  n ever  be e q u a l i t y .  lil(e a re  a s  wide
a p a rt  .a s  t h e - p l a c e s ; o f  th e  s u n - r i s i n g  and: s e t t i n g , : a s  t h i s  sh o re  y ^
from th a t .  Don’ t  t h r u s t  y o u r s e lv e s  forw ard to  com pete w ith  th e  ;y y
" ’ v y y  ■ -.'V. p o r t io n  >
z e n i t h .  I  am b e s t  o f  th e  b e s t  . Throughout, t h i s  c e n t r a l
o f  th e  S outhern  i s l a n d ,  -you sh o u ld  shun me. W il l  you be eq u a l t ty :
to  me? I am th e  th r e e -m a s t  b o a t .  Can you o u t s a i l  me? I  am n o t  ‘
b o a s t i n g :  i t  i s  t r u e .  You had b e t t e r  l i v e  .as my henchmen. ; ’ (Fory y
l a d i e s ,  t h e y  are  q u i t e  unworthy; to  compare th e m se lv e s  w ith  me } .  -y
'So s to p  t h i s  f o o l i s h  c o m p e t i t io n ,* , !  am th e  acme o f  e x c e l l e n c e .
Away; r i f f - r a f f ]  D on *t^ b oastyw ith ou t j u s t i f i c a t i o n .  With th e  y y y
encouragem ent o f  p r o p h e t ic  v e r s e s ,  what sh ou ld  $1 care?  I ’ 11 gok);;
and a c c o s t  h er  now. I s h ’ t  she j u s t  l i k e  w ater  i n  the palm  o f  my
hand, - Maung; Tha . Myat? .
T . M . .Q uite  s o .  Maung Kun T i .  You, who a re  lu c k y  and fo r tu n a te  
and renowned, are a d r o i t  t o  grab the b i g  f j s h ,  L e t u s  go s t r a ig h t  
to  Ma Kun Me, who. can  b e  l ik e n e d  to  the n o b le  r i g h t  hand queen 
i n  deportm ent and whose e le g a n c e  to  th e  moon. - y y ;;
There] t h o s e  s o n g s ,  t h a t  are  th e  co m b in a tio n  o f  u n u su a l
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c a d e n c e s ,  f l u t e ,  nabe * gov a . C hinese and band m u sic , are sung  
26/ : b y  a l l  s o r t s  o f  p la y - t r o u p e .  M oreover, the  young b eau x , who 
are o u t  a t  n i g h t s ,  w herever th e y  g o ,  lo u d ly  and i n c e s s a n t l y  
bawl thein t o  th e  annoyance o f  a l l  hearers*  They a l s o  w h i s t l e  
them w i t h  c o n t r a c t e d  mouth and c o n to r te d  f a c e s .  B ut, we^  w ith ­
ou t b e in g  a t  a l l  u n cou th , w i l l  a s  a model f o r  o th e r s  compose 
a so n g  t o  T a la in g  m u s ic ,  b r a n d is h in g  the s i n g l e - s t i c k  the w hile*  
You, g la s s - d e c k e d  o r c h e s t r a  which i s  encom passed  w ith  the  
s e r p e n t ,  l e t  th e r e  be no b rea k  in  th e  t u n e f u l  a d a g io  n o t e s  i n  
th e  ' t u n e f u l  sound o f  the  drums. The drum m a ster  w i l l  w ith o u t  
th e  oboe ( h n e ) accompaniment, p la y  a r o u la d e .  Your p a r t  be i t ,  
b r o th e r  Kun T i ,  to  dance restraane'dly i n  a c i r c u l a r  movement, 
and s i n g  a T a la in g  son g  w ith  c o r r e c t  p r o n u n c ia t io n .
tThe o r c h e s t r a  p la y s  a T a la in g  tu n e , and Kun Ti s i n g s  to  
i t .  **The n o b le  b i r d ,w i t h  th e  c o lo u r  o f  th e  Brahmani g o o s e ,  
has a g o ld e n  beak; the  e le p h a n t  h as b e a u t i f u l  tu s k s  and  
tru n k " ] .
T h is  i s  th e  p r e lu d e ;
V
P r e t t y  maiden s i s t e r s  
l e a v in g  prudence >
went a c t e d  a s  w iv es  o f  K a la s .
The men p u t on s a i l s ,  v e r i l y ,  w ith  s la c k e n e d  ( s h e e t s )
P le d  e x e r t i n g  th e m s e lv e s ,  d ep a rted ,
P a s s e d  c l o s e  to  Muh Pon,
T h eir  d w e l l in g  p la c e  in d e ed .
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(The w iv e s )  a f f e c t e d  b y  s ig h in g  lo n g in g  
remember, r e g a r d ,  weep. They ( th e  men) went to  
Mecca town.
T h is  i s  a p r o p h e t ic  song t h a t  appeared  b etw een  1184-1187  
B.&. (1 8 2 2 -2 5  A .D . ): i t  p orten d ed  th e  m arriage  o f  young  
T a la in g  m aidens -  who s l i g h t e d  and d is c a r d e d  t h e i r  r e l i g i o n  -  
w ith  I n d ia n s .  The m eaning o f  t h i s  p r o p h e t ic  son g  i s  th u s;
“P r e t t y  te n d e r  inaidens f o r s a k in g  prudence w i l l  marry f o r e i g n e r s  I
( I n d ia n s ) .  They w i l l  th en  be in  t r o u b le ,  a s  ( th e  I n d ia n s )  1
sp read  t h e i r  f u l l  w hite  s a i l s  and d ep art  t o  t h e i r  n a t iv e  p la c e  
Mecca. They w i l l  v e r i l y  be l e f t  lo n g in g  on th e  cape c a l l e d  
Mupon.
2 7 / : A nother k in d  o f  P r e lu d e : As I ,  th e  d au gh ter , /am u g ly ,  I  do n o t
g e t  my man; my f a t h e r  w i l l  have t o  go and buy a husband f o r  me.
I w ith  a l a d l e  i n  my hand, brood  s a d ly  i n  a c o r n e r  o f  th e  k i t c h e n ,  
0 headman o f  “Ye“ .
[The o r c h e s t r a  p l a y s ; -  l e t  u s  come c l o s e  t o g e t h e r  and t r y  
t o  k i s s  each  o th e r  . . .  l e  l e  l e  l e ;  l e  l e  l e  l e  l e .  0
headman o f  “Ye”, 0 headman o f  “Ye“ j .
Song; In  a p lo t  on our farm , two oxen  a re  yoked; th e y  w i l l
c e r t a i n l y  harrow th e  la n d . I  am a c u l t i v a t o r  o f  th e  f i e l d s .
The r a i n  i s  heavy . P a r e n t s - in - la w  are c a l l e d  “Khamsi“ , 0 young
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daugh ter  Ma Kun Mfe. The s t a l k s  o f  paddy from t h i s  la n d  a r e  good  
th e y  n eed  o n ly  r e a p in g ,  0 s i s t e r *  Remember my m other s a y s  t h a t  
i t  i s  a p r e s e n t  f o r  h er  d a u g h te r - in - la w .  I t  i s  a d ou b le  r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p .
T a la in g  o ld  y e a r n in g  s o n g ; My f e r v e n t  lo n g in g  and a f f e c t i o n  
go t o  you: I  r a v e ,  and murmur, M0 s i s t e r 11, I  huddle m y s e lf  in
d i s t r e s s :  I  cannot c o n s o le  m y s e l f  in  t h i s  p e r io d  o f  o u rs ,
b eca u se  o f  my contineW bal dread o f  b e in g  robbed  o f  my s w e e t ­
h e a r t .  " W e-sha ll be s e p a r a te d 11, I  groan and groan th u s .  I ,  
t h i s  Burman, am d y ing  w ith  a n x ie t y .  I  am e x h a u s te d ,  my s i s t e r ;
I  am e x h a u s te d ,  d ea r . [They a r r i v e ] ,
KunTi: We have re a c h e d  Ma Kun M&f s  house a t  an opportune t im e .
L et  u s  l i s t e n  to  th e  v o ic e  o f  her fon d  im a g in in g s  from th e  h a l l ,  /, 
and w ait  q u i e t l y  f o r  a w h i le ,  Tha Myat. \
The w ea lth y  man’ s  daughter [from  her in n e r  ap artm en t]:  In  f r o n t
o f  th e  a d j u s t a b le  m ir r o r ,  I ,  the p a t t e r n  o f  d e l i c a t e  b e a u ty ,  
dab my' f a c e  w ith  th e  p l e a s a n t  s c e n te d  powder; I  am p r e p a r in g  
to  make a good  show. As th e  e f f e c t  i s  n o t  r e a l l y  j u s t  r i g h t ,
t *
2 8 / : I  have to  rub th e  powder o f f  tw ic e ,  f o r ,  my lo v e r  i s  due to -d a y .  
Once more, p la c in g  th e  su p p o rted  m irror  on my g o ld e n  k n e e § , I ,  
th e  maiden o f  e l e g a n t  t a s t e ,  f i r s t  smear.my f a c e  w ith  thanakha  
w ater , and b y  means o f  pow h en-pu ff and sw eet  s c e n t ,  I. perfume b y  
dabbjffihg i t  l i g h t l y .  As f o r  a s l i g h t  t h i c k n e s s  o f  th e  make-up,
I ,  the  d w e l le r  o f  a lo n e  abode, : c a n ’t  b r in g  m y s e l f  to  a l t e r  i t .
When you come h e r e ,  Ko K u n T i ,  w ith  your g o ld e n  r i g h t  hand, i t
i s  f o r  you to .r u b  i t  o f f .  My lo r d  o f  h ig h  g l o r y ,  a l t o g e t h e r  the
two f a t e s  have d e s t in e d  you and m e , t h i s  bunch o f  c r o c u s , m t h  whom ’;
you w i l l  r e p o se  s id e  b y  s i d e  oil th e  g o ld e n  p i l l o w ,  t o  l i v e  i n  : V ,
harmony to  the  end o f  our e x i s t e n c e  $ y e t ,  I ,  t h i s  m aiden, hop in g  Zip
th a t  th e r e  i s  s t i l l  tim e f o r  my lo r d  ,who i s  p l i a n t  and handsome, : ■
to  come, g e n t l y  l y i n g  on my s id e  and w ith o u t  narrow ing down ixiy
e y e s ,  have to  lo o k  out f o r  you i n t e n t l y .  I wonder w hether you;
1 e v e r  , . ; p
h e a r t l e s s  f e l l o w ,  .w i l l /a p p e a r .1 Presumably, b e c a u se  o f  my m is -  y
judgment o f  you , th e  thanakha on:ray f a c e  w i l l  be in  v a in .  I s  i t
b eca u se  you f e e l  sure o.f - / g e t t i n g t h e v.,g ir l - .$ 1 t h o u t . com ing th a t  .
you d on’ t  t r o u b le  to  pay  me p rop er a t t e n t i o n ,  Ko Kun Ti ? V
' t o o  ‘.tp
B ear, , I  have lo o k e d  out f o r y o v  to®** lo n g .  Ah, h op in g  t h a t ;  p
you would c ome, and; becau be; my kmind i s  e n g r o s s e d  in  my lo v in g  , ; p
one,. I  d on’ t  c l o s e  my e y e s .  I t  i s  a f t e r  m id -n ig h t .  Have y o u ,
.with •d ece it fu l.^ 'i i iteh .t io n  -an d ^ p ractices  to  :d e s e r t  and be tr a y * ;
f o r g o t t e n  me ? You, who areT not d e v o t e d ly  a t ta c h e d  to  me, have
th e  h e a r t  to  ' i l a S i Vi y  d e c la r in g  r e p e a t e d ly  t h a t  you w ou ld . come
to  t h i s  g i r l  o f  g r e a t  g lo r y / .  I  cann ot go to s l e e p ;  : I a t n  a lw a y s  y
s e e in g  you i n  my v i s i o n ,  Tn my bed-room , w h i le  cow erin g  in  myp
bed w ith  th e  a n t i c i p a t i o n  ( o f  your coming)., a s  th e  c a t  su d d e n ly  y p
s n u g g le s  down, I ,  who am r e c l i n i n g  on the b e d , i n f e r  th a t  you have p
, - V ; \ -  . • ; /  '■ V V p - : ' ' - tom"' ■: p r
come> Maung Maung. May c a la m it y  b e f a l l  t h a t  la r g e  tjoara c a t ,  
whom I m isto o k  f p r  y o u , Maungf and how i t  s t a r t l e s  me I I t  i s  
o n ly  b e c a u se  you don’ t  b y  chance appear su d d e n ly ,  a s  i t  m ight be
' : ’ - p ' ' ''' \  , r  ■/ - '35-pppp:
P; ' com e. P P  P P p P
th a t  I  run on l i k e  t h i s .  I f  you xxaaasi, t h i s  g i r l ,  th e  d w e l le r  o f  ;
a lo n e  abode, w i l l  o f  co u rse  assume an a i r  o f  sh y n e ss  and o f
n o t  lo o k in g  put; f o r  you , and g e n t l y  tu r n in g  a s id e  my f a c e ,  i p / / / / / ;
c e r t a i n l y  sh o u ld  p u t  on an appearance o f  r e s e r v e .  I f  you are  ■
coming, p l e a s e  come, Kb Kun T i.  P ,  > ^P
I ,  t h i s  g i r l ,  who ta k e  re fu gb  in  your r i g h t  arm, have p e r - P /
c e iv e d  the  tru e  r e a so n  f o r  your f a i l i n g  t o  co m e., You w i l l  be  in
th e  arms o f  some g i r l ,  who i s  w earing  a s a t i n  p e t t i c o a t  im ported  p
,P * . 1 * ’ >P' * \ ' * * ‘ ' p"'- P . -P
from. Mecca, who f l a u n t s  th e  two r o y a l  h a i r - p l a i t s ,  who w ith  h er
w i l e s ,  e n s n a r e s  you b y  f a b r i c a t i n g  d e c e i t s ,  and who, w ith  t h e / / / P /.•/■
’’E a s te rn  E n g l is h  s c e n t s 1*, r e p e a t e d l y  tem pts you, to  s t a y .  Maung p
Maung,> i s  i t  /b ecause  you are  o f f  your guard? B ut, ; as p a r e n t s
on b o t h  s i d e s  h a v e  h lr e a d y  g iv e n ,  why sh o u ld  I  v ex  m xyself u n d u ly?p
I ,  who w ith  my p r e t t y  /  .a ir  and d i s t i n g u i s h e d  g r a c e s ,  am g o in g  t o .  o-
turn  my w i s t f u l  th o u g h ts  t o  the ^future* . ;/>■ P V
Tha Myat: • ThereJ Hear i t  now] She i s  th e  p e a r l ,  which i s s u e d  / / /
from th e  e l e p h a n t ’ s  head; h er  manners are  s p r i g h t l y ;  .she i s  g o i n g /
to  g e t  a g r a c e fu l :  and handsome huObahd. S h e , in  th e  f r o n t  p a r t
o f  her  b e d -r o o m ,w il l  speak o u t  h er  w i s t f u l  th o u g h t .  We had P
b e t t e r  l i s t e n  to  i t /  q u i e t l y * ; P ih e n V r -s h a l l  p roduce **the supreme
r u l e r  o f  the- clouds**, so that: when she s e e s  him, th e r e  may be /
some: b ad in age  b etw een  the  two members o f  th e  f a m i ly .  . /  /
perch an ceKun T i:  I f  she,P^xxx3ba5xs3e, h o e s  overh ear  u s ,  we . s h a l l  in d e ed  be  
d e p r iv e d  o f  th e  chance o f  h e a r in g  h er  m e d i t a t io n .  T h is  i s  n o t  a 
t h in g  to  make, a joke, o f ,  Don* t  you  come and t r y  t o  be a b s u r d ./ -  / / :  
You seem to  be hard up f o r  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  o f  p la y in g  th e  f o o l ,  / :
V .P... ;  P  p  ‘ P  ■■V‘v p i _ ■ ; ‘ ■ ' ‘ •' :‘:P  - P p
Tha Myat; l i s t e n  q u i e t l y .  : V / P
The w e a lth y  man’ s d au gh ter  ^ s o l i l o q u i s e s ] : .L et  me suppose th a tP P
I .  am m arr ied  r i g h t  away and u n i t e d  to  t h i s  m anw ho: i s  com parable
to v a  f a i r y ,  who i s  n in e  or  ten P tim es  more handsome th a n /a n y  o f  :
the: 6 th e is #h eca u se  he i s  d i s t in g u i s h e d  .and e l e g a n t :  I  am a l s o  . /
an e l e g a n t  fe in a ld ; our Id e a s  are. a l i k e .  As t o  b eau ty , i t  w i l l  be P
l i k e  a u n i oil o f  .two - s i l v e r '  moons. A l l  th e : 'p eo p le ,  who se e  us, w i l l
c l i c k  t h e i r  to n g u e s ,  and sa y  what a w e l l  matched c o u p le  they  a r e ,
and p r a i s e  u s  beyond, m easure. PKo! d uring  th e  n e x t  month, P -
Tabodwb, many pagoda f e s t i v a l s  w i l l  be h e ld  s im u lta n e o u s ly ,  : Itfhat;
5a c l a s h  o f  t h e s e  f e s t i v a l s ’. Both th e  f e s t i v a l s  o f  Shwekyaikldxauk
K yaikasan , P P
a t  SyrI am and Xk$#£kx3BXX whieh ■ i s  f u l f i l l ed w ith  th e  n in e  a t t r i p
b u t e s  and - ra d ia n t: 'w ith -,.m ira c les , o f  (water and f i r e ) ,  w i l l  f a l l  Pp/P
on th e  same ;day.P  .When P h i s  g i r l ,  w ith  f a s c i n a t i n g ; a i r s ,  s a y s
t h a t ,  a s  i t  i s  th e  p e r io d  o f  f e s t i v a l s ,  she w ants t o  go with.-'!;' ‘ -P . ;
P' . . h e r '• - P.-/PP
h im , ,  he w i l l  g iv e  way t o  oay w ish , p. Let u s  suppose th a t  we, h u s p  P
band/and, w i f e , / b o t h  o f  jzhcti have g r a c e f u l / a i r s , / g o  to ;the/p\P ; P P - P ; J
Kyaikasan. pagoda, in  a c a r t  drawn/by two oxen .w i t h  hump s i  ik e  ;
h ook s, e m b e l l i s h e d  w ith  a l l  s o r t s  o f  b e l l s .  The young m aidens : /
w i l l  w h isp er '‘t h a t  I  am l u c k y  to  g e t  t h i s  handsome man. . The :
y;oung, b a c h e lo r s ,  t h in k in g ,  ”Ah I we: c o u ld n ’ t  win t h i s  b e a u ty ” ,.
w i l l  e x e r c i s e  t h e i r  in g e n u i t y  hnd sa y  ’’She i s  a p u sh in g  m inx”.
T h er e ’ P . what an awkward moment t h i s  i s !  Those, who c a n ’ t  m arry; y
th e  s p r i g h t l y  o r c h id ,  speak so  much about me t h a t  my husband, p p ;/-
who i s  tem p eram en ta lly  v i o l e n t ,  i s  i n f u r i a t e d .  When he lo o k s
round a t  me, who am o f  f a i r  and de i i u a t e  ,com p lex ion ;and  who am
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su p p le  i n  c a r r ia g e ,  i s n H  i t  s tu p id  o f  me n o t  to r e a l i s e  t h a t /  
h i s  l o o k i i i n d ic a t e s  d i s p le a s u r e ?  i n s t e a d  o f  making a sad f a c e , / /  ;
I  happen t o  s m i le .  What a b low  t o  him* He w i l l  be. l i k e  th e  ■;./; 
r u le r  o f  V id eh a , who,when t o u r in g  w ith  h i s  queen Udhumbara, ou t-/?  
s id e  th e  c i t y ,  saw h i s  queen commit: th e  f a u l t  o f  s m il in g  and' /  
was p e r tu r b e d . /  . Wild w ith  u n govern ab le  rage ,, h e  q u i e t l y  tu r n s  
th e  c a r t  b a c k ,; and r e t u r n s  s t r a i g h t  home. . L ook.you! how c r u e l  - /  
,to  b r in g  me back- w ith o u t  l e t t i n g  mb s e e  and p ay  r e s p e c t  to  t h e /  
K yaikasan  pagoda. T hen , when I ,  the  c h o i c e s t  sp ra y  o f  ja sm in e ,  / / ,  
who c a n ’ t  fbrgLve him, re a ch  ••the; d w e llin g ;h o d se> . .w ith  a s u l l e n  /  t 
f a c e  I g e t  in s i d e  th e  room; an d P jb ver ln g  n ly s e i f  c l o s e l y  on h l l  ■, 
/ s i d e s  w ith  t h e  ample b la n k e t , go t o  s l e e p  w ith  a show o f  p iq u e v p /  
My husband w i l l  then  sa y  ’’You, my b u r n ish e d  pure ham burit  g o ld ,  
my l o v e ,  who have th e  com p lex ion  l i k e  b u r n ish e d  g o ld  a n d /a r e  th e  
d e l i g h t  o f  my eye .-'/have you then  gone to  s l e e p  w ith  a b la c k  /  /  
lo o k  oh your fa c e ?  ! P le a s e  answer me,my ten d er  c r o c u s .  ” S n ii l -  ; /
i n g l y ,  h e ,  l i k e  th e  King o f  Hagas,' who in  . t h e / p a s t , fcm dled  h id /
Wimala : .'■■,//•■ ''///-'/
queen WRMSflS&F-ln th e  chamber, w i l l  beg  me, s a y in g  trybu , th e  . ; /
c h i e f  o f  th e  m ost g r a c e f u l  o n e s ,  .p l e a s e  g e t  u p ”. U n t i l  1 r e p l y  :
to  h i s  c a l l ,  h e / w i l l  mu rmur i n c e s s a n t l y .  P r e t e n d in g ' to  be f a s t / / / ;
, a s l e e p ,  - !  w i l l  c u r l  up in  my bed  in  such a way t h a t /  the  e d g es
o f  th e  b la n k e t  do n o t  show th e m s e lv e s .  As: 1 l i e  in  the  room
p r e te n d in g  t o  be a s l e e p ,  w rapped/in  the  b la n k e t  from head i o
f o o t ,  / th e  c l o s e r  I  c u r l  up, th e /m o r e /h e  w i l l  ask  me ”Are you /: /  ’
a s le e p ? 1./ He * w i l l  sa y ”How. w e ll ,  yon are  wrapped u p / i n  th e  :•/■■■;//;//:
7 , , , • room . , \/!/'/;//^
w o o l ly  b la n k e t .  Hoi c e a s e l e s s l y m  th e  xxxsti^ he t r i e s  t o  /
; /  ' .  : .////■. : ; .  ■ - 3 8
•, p u l e /  / / / v.///:
p u l l :  away th e  whole c o v e r l e t .  He p u l l s  and I  px&ix Indeed*;^//-:/ /
I / d o n o t  know how I can r e s t r a i n  m y s e l f  from g i g g l i n g  and\,T 7
: w ish to  t i t t e r  f a i r l y  lo u d .  What a dilemma I  am in .1 On’, t h e  .
one hand, at- the f a r  end o f  th e  room, I : p  s t i f l e d  by the b la n k e t /7
and on t h e  o t h e r ,  I  have t o  .p r e s s  i t  down w ith  my body n o t  ; t o f /Z /7
l e t  i t s  e d g e s  o u t .  On th e  g r e a t  s l e e p i n g  couch , I  have t o  t e l l / 7
him a t  l a s t ,  MY ou/w ith  th e  lo o s e  h a ir - k n o t ,  my handsome d e a r ; / : /
why do you drag away th e  e d g e s  o f  th e  b la n k e t?  How can you be :
so m is c h ie v o u s !  Oh! th e  edge o f  th e  b la n k e t  from t h i s  s id e  .
/h a s  b e e n  p u l l e d  a w a y .” . /  , /
; ! . /Jihat a /sh am efu l:  t r a i n ; o f  thought t h i s  i s !  /You, Rangoon/ /
g ir3^ who a re  the  .m irrors o f  b ea u ty ;  you ought t o  be a c q u a in t e d /
b e fo reh a n d  w ith  th e  a r t  o f  c o v e r in g  y o u r s e lv e s  w ith  b la n k e t s  now./
I t  i s  ^ u sefu l/k n ow led ge , i s h * 1  ^ it, sisteag?; f  /, ‘ :
Kun T i:  You, who are  demure, who in  t h i s  room are such  a hand / 7 /
z 7 , " / ;  ■ ■■’ t ; a ' , ■ . \> / / / \ / / / z
a t  c o v e r in g  youi^selves; w i t h /b la n k e t ,  who are  the r i g h t  hand queen
and an embodiment o f  womanly w i l e s ,  and a s t r i n g  o f  d iam on ds,/ . .
my s i s t e r ,  I have come i n t o  your d a in ty  chamber. You, th e
p r e t t i e s t  o f / t h e  p r e t t y ,  ;who have regard  f o r  o t h e r s ,  p l e a s e ' ^ 7///■/'.
, d o n ’ t  tu ck  in  th e  e d g e s  o f /y o U r  b la n k e t .  . I am v er y  bashfu l;. I ' 7v/:
. w i l l ;  f i n d  i f  d i f f i c u l t  to  k e e p ; my co u n ten a n ce . P le a s e  g r e e t  me*
•■'Mi-Mi, your, m an/has com e,/
[When s h e : s e e s  Maung Kun T i ’ s  a p p ea ra n ce , th e  w ea lth y  man’ s
d au gh ter  s a y s :  ] . 0 u n c le . ’ Don’ t  e n t e r 1 t h i s  room. I f  you want
t o  s e e  ray f a t h e r , go ,to  th e  f r o n t  room t h e r e .  T h is  i s  th e
/women*sr bower, e l d e r  u n c le .  Ju dg in g  a l i t t l e  by your a g e ,  your
e y e s  seem t o  e r r ,  I  th in k .
’ ' ■ ■ ' ' ; v  ’ "39-
Tha M yat; You a re  h e a r in g  your g o a l ;  she ev en  c a l l s  you e l d e r  ;
; u n c le ,  Ko Kun T i. , . , • '
3 2/ :  K*'T,; He y  J Shut u $ ,  N ever • n e g l e c t  to  p u t  a good f a c e  o n t h i n g s ,  
A s : in  p la y in g ,  c h e s s ,  I am l i k e  th e  King w hich h as  a lr e a d y  ;
; • s e cu r ed  a van tage  s q u a r e , / - i t  m a tte r s  n o t ,  i f  t t o  ;horse • i s - ■ iaken^;  
Tha Myat. I t  i s  o n ly  b e c a u se  she h a s n ’ t  g o t  th e  hang o f  t h in g s ,;
, . y e t .  ' "v • '' V  "’■ ■'
; K*T*: You, who are  th e  m ost b e a u t i f u l ,  who p o s s e s s  g r a c e , , who S
- ■ = ' t v ,  ■ a ' / x  : - - t-'" • / .  X  x  S u n Y i ,
are com parable to  a f a i r y ,  Sweet s m i l in g  ' g i r l ,  I  am ;
f o r  whom you a r e  lo o k in g ;  and the , m an'to  whom your p a r e n t s  j
h a y e^ b etro th e d ; ,  v and" who am r e a l l y  your own. /Don’ t  d i s c o u r a g e .p d  
> me b y  p r e te n d in g  n p t  t o  know and t e a s in g ,  me. T h is  p oor  so u l ■ :: 
n e e d l e s s l y  w i l l  be p u t  to  shame. I am th e  man who s h a l l  c l e a v e  j 
t o  you f o r  a l i f e  o f  hundred Aydars. I! At th e  s h r in e s  o f  th e  i n ­
com p reh en sib le  o n e s ,  l e t  th e  two o f  u s  d e c la r e  our f e e l i n g s .  I  
w i l l  n ev er  be u n f a i t h f u l  n o r ; f a ls e ;  to  you> a p e r fe c t ,  sp rou t o f  
n o b i l i t y .  R e a l ly ,  I  w i l l  n o t  be p e r f i d i o u s  to  a h a i r ’ s  b rea d th .  
R e ly  on t h a t .  I w i l l  n o t  change my lo v e  n or  be u ntru e  to  you,
■' ' . V-  i f  V  ^  ■ : v L  .■
As i t  w i l l  be a-commonplace s ,w earing /I  invoke! o n ly  the  
Shwedagon pagoda on my h ead , I take an o a th  by^the su rr o u n d in g 'y  
one hundred and n i n e t y  cetfcras a s  w e l l ,  th a t  i f  eyer  I am f a l s e  v 
may t h e y  in  a bunch b e ,  in d e e d , on my head . B e l i e v e  me, b e s t  o f  
p e a r l s ,  I  w i l l  n o t  t r a n s f e r  my lo v e  n o r  be u h tru e .  I f  so ,  may 
I ,  i n s i d e  th e  pot- o f  A w ic i ,  which i s  in  H ades, be burnt t i l l  X;::--yX: 
am o n ly  ;a ch arred  fragm en t ad h er in g  to  th e  p o t .  I t  i s  o n ly  v  ^
t h a t  you do n o t  know my q u a l i t i e s .  Maung Kun Ti i s  a good and
h o n e s t  man, Ml Mi, \  '1.
W. m. d . I  weeps 1: A la  s  I whet a l o t  i s  m ine] T h is  young g i r l  i s .  ’
l i k e  th e  s i l v e r  d i s c  o f  . th e  moon in  t h i s  abode o f  £ambudipay on ;
th e  day c o n s i s t i n g  o f  hours wheh the moon i s  a t ; th e  f u l l , the  ftcfc-
ed  tim e a r r i v e s  and j u s t  a s  th e  mqon?  ^ l u s t r e  i s  dimmed b y  Rahu,
so i f  I  am married: t o  him, l e t  none have th e  h e a r t  to  v i e w ( m y  : v
fa d e d  l u s t r e ) .  I t  i s  b e t t e r  f o r  me, t h i s  s p r o u t  and th e  queen y :
o f  a l l  th e  g i r f s y  tio k i l l  m y s e l f .  How,-can I  c o n se n t  t o ,-marry ;
such  a mam .’ Mother.* h ow .u n lu cky  I  am: I  w ish  to. hang m y s e l f .
...which •
[She w eeps a g a in ]  H is  appearance ishais .I now b eh o ld  i s  ex trem e­
l y ,  r e v o l t i n g  and m onstrou s. l  11 r e fu s e  at! a l l .  c o s t s .  Even i f  
th e  k in g  o f  dewas w ith  s h in in g  g o ld e n  ornam ents on h i s  e a r s ,  
i n  ord er  t o  make me ^bestow some p o r t io n  o f  lo v e  on him (Kun ^ , : ;  y  
were to  d esc en d  t o  e a r th  and p e r s o n a l l y  t r y  to  co n v in c e  me, Ohl : 
I ’ l l  n o t  g iv e  my a s s e n t .  . 1 '
Tha M yat: B ecause y o u  wouldn’ t  be d is su a d e d  from coming h e r e ,  : !
novr you have met w ith  shame. Think out a p la n .  I t  i s  e x tr e m e ly H
d i f f i c u l t  to  r e t r e a t .  I f  you don’ t  g e t  th e  m a ste ry  on a n o c c a - j
siph. l i k e  t h i s ,  you w i l l i l o s e  your h o ld  on be r . I t  i s  o n ly  when !
the  s t r o k e s  o f  th e  p r o p e l l i n g  bamboo f a l l  r e g u l a r l y  th a t  th e  ; V ;v
b o a t  w i l l  h ea d  s t r a i g h t  a g a in s t  the c u r r e n t s ,  Maung Kun T i. -
Don’ t  l e t  i t s  prow yaw in  th e  s t r o n g  r a p id s .  V"vA-:-
K. T . : She i s  a raw g i r l ,  n o t  p r o p e r ly !b r o k e n  in .  I t  i s  th e
b e g in n in g  o f  c o u r t s h ip  t h a t  i s  th e  m ost d i f f i c u l t .  You j u s t  j 
l i s t e n  and a w a it  d ev e lo p m en ts . Don’ t  you in te n d  to  c h a f f  me, 
.Maung’ 'Tha Myat.! . : ' / l l y - v v
y ■ : "■ ! " ' ‘ ! " - ■ ■ ' ’’ ■ 4.1 ’y.y;
K. T. [ c a l l s  h er  a g a in ] :  You, a gab b lin g; s l y  b aggage , who in  y
t h i s  i s l a n d  are u n e q u a lle d  and w i l l  o u tv ie ,  anyone coming n e a r   ^
you, who are  th e  most g r a c e f u l  o f  th e  g r a c e f u l la n d  on whom a l l  
the  g i r l s ,  have t o  W ait, ten d er , o r c h id .  .You, th e  r i g h t  hand -v\  
queen , whom I  adore e x c e e d in g ly .  As the s p e c i a l  l e t t e r s  have  
been i n d e l i b l y  in s c r ib e d  on our brow s, our two f a t e s  have m et,
and a p p o r tio n e d  u s  t o  $ o s t  t o g e t h e r : o n  th e  g o ld e n  p i l l o w .  J T o ! '
t h i s  scheme o f  th in g s ' ! to  ..'be, th e  d w e l le r  o f  m uteh i p a la c e  i s  the; 
t e s t i f i e r .  P le a s e  d on’ t  revoke i t  or  v a ry  i t ,  you , 0 la d y  moon. y 
Don’t  be co y . ,b e t ; u s  lo v e  e a c h /o t h e r ,  model! o f  o th e r  g i r l s ,  I 
th in k  some m is c h ie f  maker t h ir d  man has i n t e r f e r e d . ,  How strange!;: 
i t  '-is.‘f o r ; y o u ,  th e  c h i e f  Of th e  g i r l s  and r i g h t  hand queen, t o  ; y  
be s u l i e n  to  m e t . You t care n ot f  or me. Don’ t  take .advantage o f  
y o u r  turn  to  be f r a c t i o n  s l y  n augh ty . I ,  who depend on y o u , . w ill:!y  
be em barrassed , 0 moon o f  d e l i g h t ,  Mi Mi, . - . : - : : v;
W.m. d. [ w een s1: :G io r io u s  lo r d  o f  th e  dew as, I ,  the  r a d ia n t
b e a u ty ,  do you r e v e r e n c e  and crave, you t o  d escen d  from Ta wade in  tha
up above in  the* Heaven. What a h a l f -b a k e d  0-6d, o f  lo v e  he i s , ;  ; ;
who had in s c r ib e d  the g o ld e n  l i n e s  th a t  ca u se  me t o  marry a mad: :: 
and u n s u i t a b le  chap. I t  i s  th e  most g la r in g ,  e r r o r ,  my lo r d .  ; :
And a s  t h e  m a tter  r e a l l y  r e q u ir e s  r e s h a p in g ,  do b e s t i r  y o u r s e l f  J
t h i s  t im e , Oh.* do come down, p l e a s e ,  y
K .T .: M 10 can have en cou raged  h er  to  be c r o s s  w ith  me, I  know ;
n o t .  With s e c r e t  g u i l e  and o f f e n s i v e  b e h a v io u r ,  she p u t s  up : y
h e r  pennant o f  v a n i t y .  Be not, s u l l e n ,  and v a in g l o r i o u s ,  y o u  1
young and pure m aiden. A n tip a th y  b r e e d s  a n t ip a t h y .  I can V;
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harden, my h e a r t .  I f  e v e r  I  hr bale away froin you , you f a i r
g i r l  . : • . .. , y: - yY;
buxom giasi^: w i l l  be In  d i s g r a c e  fo r  c a p r i c e .  ., So, ou t o f  sympathy,
I t r y  my b e s t  to  h e lp  you; b ut you, in  an a rro g a n t manner, have
r e s o r t e d  to  wrath. I f  you break jjrh m ise  and behave w ith  to o  y !y
g r e a t  a rro g a n ce ,y y o u  w i l l  be; e n te r e d  in  the l i s t ;  o f  o ld  m aids .
You, my l o v i n g  su p p le  g i r l ,  frame h a t e f u l ;  words andywant to  Vyy
d e ta c h  y o u r s e l f  from and t o  be i n d i f f e r e n t  to  me. Don’t  t r y  to
fun..pn. ..pne. w heel ’nor : swank and fa n c y  y o u f  s e l f  t o o  much. .'In,-!:
view, o f  our b e t r o t h a l ,  you w i l l  be u p s e t t i n g  e v e r y t h in g , .  M i: ; :
’ MI.,;, y  ■ ■ . - _  , ■ •' V ■ ‘ y  /y . ' . y ;
[w eeps a g a i n ] : I  know h o t  o f  any b e t r o t h a l .  Come n o t  y
t o :; t e l l  me, N o th in g  can r e c o n c i l e  me t o  such an unsuitable^^;\;y
c o u r s e .  For. a s l i g h t  d i s p a r i t y ,  I s h a l l  n o t  f l i n c h ;  as he . y t y y
I s  a b s o l u t e l y  i n f e r i o r ,  .1 w i l l  ta k e  my own c o u rse  and d id d le  ■ y
him* [to th e  p u b l i c  j ; P le a s e  put your selMfes in  my p o s i t i o n  ahdyy
c o n s id e r  the  c a s e .  The t h in g  i s  a s  r id ic u lo u s ;  a s  th a t  o f  ah 1
o ld  Sawkb (karen  c h i e f )  who wishes to  know hoV. to  f i r e  a cannon y  y
y  b eca u se  he domes to  a c i t y ,  Ahl th e r e  i s  a wide g u l f  b etw een , y i
. K .T .: C h ief, o f  th e  d a m se ls ,  w ith o u t  f e e l i n g  f o r  o t h e r s  and
s t r i n g i n g  t o g e t h e r  g r a t u i t o u s : i n s u l t s ,  how impudent you a re  .to y
a f f r o n t  me so l  Only 'ls«isacra«Hhat / i t  i s  n o t  in  p u b l i c , I sh o u ld  .
be f e e l i n g  ashamed. You, are  f a t e d  to  be a p a r tn e r  o f  my l i f e . /  Y;
Even i f  you want t o  u p s e t  and r e v e r s e  t h i s  w ithout: any c o n s id e r a y ;
t i o n ,  and to  be d i s d a i n f u l l y  s u l l e n ,  you have, no ch an ce .y  ¥i?eigh
‘ th e  a f f a i r  f u l l y ,  my moon, my l i t t l e  g i r l ,  a n d . /c a r e fu l ly  p on d er
o v e r  and b a la n c e  i t  in  your mind. The f a c t  th a t  th e  p a r e n ts
. ■' ■ . - *; / v  .• ; \  : /■ 43 y
w h o le h s a r te d ly
3 5 / :  have IxgDacKlJcscd^ c agreed  t o  g iv e  you, q u e e n ly  m aid, to  me, i s
w it h in  our k n ow led ge . Don’ t , w ith  e v a s iv e  in t e n t i o n ,  speak  , 
o f  th e  man whom you r e a l l y  lo v e  a s  one who may be cast;;;o ff  .^ 'y  yy. 
Once I  have s t a r t e d  w ith  the ’’N am otassa” , 1 w i l l  c a r r y  o n . t i l l y y  
*’Pu”f, ’’D i1*, nAl* a t  th e  end of. the book i s  rea ch ed . I am n o t  ; ;
. the  man t o  s k ip  over  the  h e a v e s  o f  w r i t in g ,  Mi M i , ; y  ;y
0 f e e b l e  c r o c u s  p l a n t ,  don’ t  s t r u g g le  a g a in s t  me> You y . ,,
r are l i k e  the . f i s h . i n  a t r a p ,  which 1 .sh a ll;  r a i s e  ou t o f  th e
w a te r , whenever 1; want 'th-;ba^ev’l ; t . ;:'\:;yit';;the' e l e v e n t h  hour, youy y: 
c a n ’ t  s e t  a t  nought th e  e l d e r s ’ words. You had b e t t e r  shut; v y; 
your trapV !.Don’!© ie e r c I p e  in g e n u i t y  to  e lu d e  me, Y H oldyouryY  
torigue. ' 1 am o f f e r i n g  the b a i t .  You, my l o v e ,  r e j e c t  me..;Yy:'yy 
My: d e a r ,  When th e  lo v e  i s  l i q u i f i e d  and the d r e g s  a l lo w e d  t o y  
y  s in k  and when you are w ellyaccubtbm ed to  i t ,  you w i l l  be ap t
to  sa y  ”1 now se e  th e  ex tra v a g a n c e  o f  my former, b e h a v i o u r v  y yi
P le a s e  r e f l e c t  oveiy the* m a tter  from b ottom  t o  to p ,  f r o m b e -Y  ; y
y  : ; ' y h ”y;' Yy :■’ . ,a .y  ^ : - ' /  y ; y y
ginnjlng t o  end . To o b ta in  and marry xtscKii .man, who i s  a s  . opulenty!
as g a w tik a , a s , l e a r n e d  as Mahawthada, in  the prime o f  l i f e ,  y y
a s  hand seme n s :  th e  k in g  o f  dewas, i s  the, u s u a l  a s p i r a t i o n  o f  Y
g i r l s *  But i t  is> ra r e  t h a t  th e  d e s t in e d ;  man b e a r in g  th e  . f y
b r o w -w r it in g  comes up t o  t h e i r  i d e a l .  Bp;,lh o rd er  n ot to  be a y
s o l i t a r y  p id  m aid, b e  r e a so n a b le  i n  you r 5 f  a s t id io u  s n e s s .  Maung :
Kun- Ti i s  a good sound chap, Ma Kun Mb, . VY
K.M. ; He . s t i c k s  so  t e n a c i o u s l y  t o  me, th a t  I  a m u n a b le " to  y  y !
r e f u s e  and evade him. He i s  c r a f t y  enough t o y g e t ' t h e  b e t t e r  Y:
o f  me, and I. c a n ’ t  th in k  o f  any way to  e sc a p e  him. I  am,
t h u s ,  i h / t i g h t  c o r n e r .  Tp u s e  f i g u r a t i v e  la n g u a g e , i t  i s  j u s t  
l i k e  h a v in g  a p u t r id  dog suspended from o n e ’ s n eck . What 
s h a l l  th e  i l l - f a t e d  g i r l  do? '
K. T . : What an i n s o l e n t  g i r l . ’ When she w ith  h er  . f lo o d . .o f
s e l f - c o n c e i t ,  time and a g a in ,  b eh a v es  i n t o l e r a b l y ,  1 m ight  
r e v i l e  h e r .  J am a b lu n t  c h o l e r i c  man,
Tha Myat: Aha.’ In  lo v e  m a k in g ,r e v i l jn g  a^d r e p r o a c h e s  i n -  ! 
tro d u ce  a l i t t l e  p le a s a n t  v a r i e t y .  Carry on w ith  i t 2' d on’ t
’’ ' V -  an . ' ;■
f l i n c h ,  Some p e o p le  ev en  b r i n g / i r o n - r o d  w ith  them. What, a /
c l e v e r  o u tp o u r in g  o f  wordsJ fdiat e x c e l l e n t  c o u r t s h ip !  I
wonder what s c h o o l  you were b t  to  , g e t  your w it s  so sh arpen ed ! Y
K, T . : Don* t  you be to o  c l e v e r .  As she i s  t o  be my w ife ,  and 1
’ ' i n  ,
no m is ta k e ,  I have t o  s t a r t  b r e a k in g  h er /n o w . You had b e t t e r  Y
keep s i l e n c e .  When I am .b u sy  t a c k l in g  :the w i ld  h o r se ,  none
o f  y o u r  r i d i c u l e  and i n a n i t i e s ,  Tha Myat.
[The wealth.v man’ s  w ife  i n t e r p o s e s ]
W.-m.-w. i You, w ith  whose g r a n d fa th e r ,  and g r e a t  g r a n d fa th e r s ,v
our f a m i l y  wa*s r e l a t e d  and have l i v e d  in  f r i e n d s h ip  and! t r u s t s
f u l  a s s o c i a t i o n  which h a s  n e v e r  b een  in t e r r u p t e d  to  th e
p r e s e n t  t im e , and who, y o u r s e l f ,  in  th e  f u tu r e  are  our d e s t in e d
s o n - i n - la w ,  through  whom th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i l l  be p erp etu a ted *
What d e s ig n s  and m o t iv e s  a c tu a te  you in  sp ea k in g  s o ,  my lad?
I f  you do n o t  t r y  to  win h er  by g e n t l e  means, but b e a t  th e  drum
r o u g h ly ,  e v e n t s  w i l l  take a d is a g r e e a b le  tu rn . .B lu n tn e s s  on ,
m isap p reh en sion *
e v e r y  o c c a s io n  w i l l  l e a d  t o  m is fo r tu n e  and
a .  - ' '' 7 ; ;
You b e lo v e d  Kun T i,,  who h a v e / f ig u r e  l i k e  a s t a t u e ,  be proud
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w ith in  m easure. ?You, th e  o th e r  p a r ty ,  he co y  w ith in  reason*
I f  I had n o t  in te r v e n e d ,  i t  would have b een  e x tr e m e ly  awkward,/;
-  . [To th e  a u d ie n ce ] ,  « i  have t o  s id e  w ith  my y o u n g /s o n - in - la w .  
Though h i s  appearance may n o t  be com ely , he i s  r i c h ,  0 audienceY  
o f  t h i s  g o ld e n  p erform an ce.
If.m. d. [ weensT: She i s  a s ta u n ch  su p p o rter  o f  h i s ,  I have an Y
; Y - "  ' Y . . o w n ' , .  7. \  Y ; . Y 7
enemy in  our,/h o u s e h o ld ,a n d  she c u n n in g ly  p u ts:  h er  oar i n .  ".What?
u n n a t u r a l .c o n d u c t* 5 She p u r p o s e ly  schem es to  o p p r e ss  me. I
d on ’ t  want ‘bo t a l k  about i t .  One r u se  s u c c e e d s  a n o th e r .  A la s !
; what;!a n i c e  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s .  : .5
W.m. •• [ s p e a k s  t o  Kun Ti ] You who are e v e r  rea d y  and com petent ;
to  f u l f i l ,  th e  m u lt i tu d in o u s  t a s k s ,  and who b e lo n g  to  a farm ing  Y
f a m ily ,  * 0 my s im p le  son* . Don’ t  worry. The tim e h a s  a rr iv ed ,Y Y Y
And you had b e t t e r  r e tu r n  home, G-irls are e v e r  schem ing w ith
w iles; a f t e r  w i l e s ,  .and are  ap t to b e  a f f e c t e d  and c o q u e t t is h ."  / /
.N o  m atter, how she c o q u e ts  or w h e ed les ,  d on ’ t  you t a r r y  longjefYYY
than  the; day a f t e r  to-m orrow. In  f a c t ,  come t o g e t h e r  w ith  your
p a r e n t s  i n  a group and make p r o p o s a ls .  1 w i l l  make the, stubboim
g i r l  go through w ith  i t ,  as she w i l l  f i n d  on t h a t  n ig h t ,  Maungv
Kun T i ,  . / ..
K. T . : - Y es , m other, . She b e in g  a woman, l e t  her s c o ld  a n d  7 Y;
s c o f f  a t  me. I  f e e l  no m a lic e  a g a in s t  h e r .  Your son  i s  a man;
o f  few  words. I c a n ’ t  t a l k  in  a smooth and o i l y  v o ic e  l i k e
th o s e  f l a t t e r i n g  beau x , lumps o f  a f f e c t a t i o n .  And, though I  Y y
t r i i i y  lo v e  h e r ,  I  am h p ty  read y , l i k e  th o se  h i n n i e s  w ith  passion-?
a t e  tr e m b lin g  u t t e r a n c e  and words sw eet a s  m o la s s e s  or honey, ?
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to  g i v e  way to  h e r ,  Don’ t  m is ta k e  th e  s e v e r i t y  o f  my r e p r o o f  
f o r  h a r s h n e s s ,  my b e n e f a c t o r  m other. Your son r e s p e c t f u l l y  
b i d s  you a d ie u .  1 am g o in g ,  m other, ,
W.-m.-fe:7'.7WeIl d o n e ! ' W ell done.* For your sp o n ta n eo u s  d e v o t io n  
t o  ypuiY p a r e n t s - i n - l a w ,  d e f e r e n t i a l  b e h a v io u r  and s e l f  r e s t r a i n t ,  
may you i n  a day or tw o ’ s tim e f in d  y o u r s e l f  in  a w in n ing  po s i  ~ Y  
, ! t i o h .  7 , /  .. ' Y Y /  7
ew-rufc
[E x M j.
’ There! . ■ ■ . ’
 ^ K. T. : /  Now, a s  th e  one who g e n t l y  p l a c e s  h i s  p i e c e  a t  th e  back
o f  h i s  o p p o n en t’ s, p i e c e ,  which i s  in  a s a f e  p l a c e ,  and who....
h o ld b /b a ck  from ^ tak in g  it>  I , /  w eigh in g  and c a l c u l a t i n g  th e  : •
q u e s t io n ,  w i l l  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t ,  show com p lete  fo r b e a r a n c e .  A / /
y. - ..... . ' the ' ’7-'
3 8 / ;  fii^m. under ta k in g  has b een  . g iv e n  t h a t /d a y  a f t e r  to-m orrow, a t
{ l a t e s t ,  you my p e a r l ,  stem  o f  my l i f e  w i l l  be j o in e d  to  me i n  v >/
m a rr ia g e . I t  i s  e x p e d ie n t  to  l e a v e  th e  o p p o s in g  p ie c e s  a s , t h e y
a r e .  Meantime, h e y  I, you ;.canbbe;% a s  sa u c y  and a r r o g a n t  a s  you /■
l i k e .  Once you have moved from th e  s a f e  s p o t ,  s u r e ly ,  my o th e r
t . • - > y-..
l i f e ,  I  w i l l  take  the  o p p o s in g  p i e c e  w ith o u t  e f f o r t .  . You,
r a d ia n t  and g r a c e f u l  datnsel, are  u n a b le  to  b a lk  and e lu d e  me. y
Do you th in k  we are in  d i f f e r e n t  u n i v e r s e s ,  hey*’ Ma Kun,Mfe. y
and p r o p o s e s  
[Kun Ti c o n s u l t s  w ith  Tha M y a t/to  retuzm  home]
. K. T . : You , w ith  a b u lg in g  stom ach, d is t e n d e d  r i b s ,  and an e n ­
la r g e d  s p le e n ,  Mr M a la r ia ,  l e t  u s  go fo r t h  w ith .  I t  i s  v e r y  l a t e
a t ' n i g h t .  Don’ t  you f in d  any s t r a y  c a t t l e  in  th e  f i e l d s  b e tw e e n :,/ 
y  the  cles^Lng^,Tha Myat?
. ['Mien Tha Myat h e a r s  the  c a l l ,  he s a y s  a s id e ]
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What th e  Wise peop le  have Tore seen, w i l l  be t r u e r  th a n  what the  
s t u p i d  have t b r u n  and see* Time and a g a in ,  ; I - d i s s u a d e d  him.
Ho t  a s c r a p  e n te r e d  h i s  tie ad. How h i  s  lo o k s  a n d t  one s  la c k  
a s s u r a n c e ,  and-he a d d r e s s e s  me in  a d ie -a w a y  v o i c e .  I f  I  w e r e : 
t o  mock at him, he would h u t  d ie ;  t h u s ,  I  have to  r e p r e ss^  m y s e l f .  
What a .b lu n d e r  i t  .was t o  show y o u r s e l f ,  you u g ly ,  uncom ely  / / > / : 
creature.* ' /X -  \
[Tha Myat r e p l i e s  t h a t  he has a lr e a d y  caught a h o r s e ] .  ;;
. T .M .: B Maung Kun T i ,  a s / t h e  b u f f a l o e s  and c a t t l e  a re  in  t h e i r ; t  
mangers a t  t h i s  tim e and d on ’ t  come'down from t h e i r  p e n s ,  I  have! 
cau gh t a h o r s e .  /H id e  i t  w ith , c a u t io n .  1 c a n ’ t  f o r  c e r t a i n  s a y  
w hether i t s - p a c e s 1are  rough or e a s y .  5 I f  you t h in k  you can  
manage i t , ,  r id e  i t .  I  have p la c e d ,n o t  th e  s a d d le ,  h u t  a ragged  
h i t  o f  s a c k in g 1 on i t s  h ack . H r , ' ; 1 ,
K .T . : There.’ Out o f  the three  ca r d s  in  Komi. the  two are c o u r t -
c a r d s ,  but f o r  t h e  rem ain in g  one, I  am a t  a l o s s .  I t  i s  awkward
. h a v in g  ■ v / ; ■
hoacansdkoE^ ; t o  ex p o se  i t ;  . what a l o t  o f . / p i p s  on i t i  I f  i t  i s  a
nine;,. I ’l l  be r i c h ;  h ut i f  i t  tu r n s  ou t to  be a t e n ,  I ’ l l  be
 ^ ’ - ... " ■ _ . ; _ ' ; . : 
f i n i s h e d .  S u r e ly ,  t h e r e , i s  an a n a lo g y . Her p a r e n t s  a re  two
c o u r t  c a r d s ,  and o n ly  th e  p i p s  on Ma Kun M&’ s  are  in  d ou b t. I  /
have n o t  a card  w ith  s im i la r  , p ip s  and I am n ot p e r m it te d  to
look , through, the  pack . Suppose my t h i r d ' c a r d  i s  a t e n ,  I  am
h o p e l e s s l y  b e a te n , .  How p e r p le x in g  i t  i s . ’
[ A f t e r  g e t t i n g  on th e  h o rse  Kun Ti s a y s ] :
There i s  d i f f i c u l t  w ater  and th e r e  i s  s la c k  w a ter . I  am, a s  i t
w e r e , in  th e  s tr o n g  c u r r e n t  and am c e r t a i n l y  ap proach ing  s la c k  ,
, *. ■ 4*6 ;
waiter. I am n o t  a t  a l l  d i s c o n c e r t e d ,  But f o r  t h i s  tim e o n l y :,....
I  th in k  i t  w i l l  h e  a d v is a b le  f o r  me to  withdraw.
Hi; Hey.1 h o r s e .  ’’Q u ick ly , Q u ick ly  g a c c h a t l t i ,  h o r se ” . .
, [Yo s a t ta v i s e s o .J  -  any e x tr a o r d in a r y  b e in g  [ q u ic k ly ,  q u ic k ly ]  > 
t h a t  n o t  .s lo w ly  h u t  w ith  m igh ty  s w i f t n e s s ,  [ g a c c h a t i ]  g o e s ;  ■ ;;
, [ i t i ]  b eca u se  . o f  the: b a p h b i l i t y  to  run q u ic k ly  and w ith  a m ig h ty  V; 
s w i f t n e s s ,  [ s o  s a t t a  v i s e s o ]  th a t  e x tr a o r d in a r y  b e in g ,  [h o r s e ]  t  
i s  c a l l e d  h o r s e .  J u s t  to  l e t  you have some id e a  o f  th e  r o o t  
.word ’’niara’’ and th e  a f f i x  ”#&u, which are th e  c o n s t i t u e n t  p a r t s  
( o f  h o r s e ) ,  I  w i l l  l e a v e  t h i s  e t y m o lo g ic a l  e x p o s i t i o n  w ith  you. 
Take th e  m ethod ,and  remember i t .  . , . , .
v, At 'th is  s ta g e  don’ t  examine th e  f l e x u r e s  o f  th e  h o r se ,;  1 
which h as b een  ijustV ca p tu r ed . I t  . i s  o f ;  a .d a rk -b ro m  c o lo u r ;  In i 
h i  r i d i n g  i t  even  f o r  a s h o r t  t im e  , . thbre^ ± 3  some r i s k ; B u t  .
* .don’ t  l e t ’s  sa y  any more a b o u tb th is .
I t  i s  the most u n s i g h t l y  h o r se ;  d on ’ t  compare I t  w ith  
o t h e r s .  I t  s  appearance and b eh a v io u r  "are.' s d b r e p e i l e n t  t h a t  i t  : 
i s  enough to  make th o se  who s e e ,  d e t e s t  i t . ^  With a b i t  o f  ;;1. 
sh aggy  sack  f o r  a .s a d d le ,  a; p i e c e l o f  s p l i t  bamboo a s  w hip, and : "
: my hands a s  r e i n s e ,  who in  t h i s  gambudipa i s l a n d  w/i 1.1 v i e .w i t V ; ; b  
. me? Hey; in d e e d , 1 . w i l l / n o t ;  s tand  any. n o n se n s e ,  Don’ t  you bbb v;
V vau n t. W il l  any e q u a ls  appear?., < I w i l l  r a t e  them sou n d ly . W ill;
• -b ' l b r a g g e d  . v  ; t
40 / ;  th o se  s o r r y ,  i m b e c i l e s ,  w ith  p r e t e n t i o u s  sw agger, be ob~ , 
t r u s iv e ?  Those o b tr u s iv e  p e r s o n s  are l u n a t i c s .  In order, to  
p r e v e n t  them  even  from d rea m in g ;o f  r i v a l l i n g  me, I  w i l l  «tlg a ■ 
p i t  and u t t e r  an im p r e c a t io n .  I f  t h e y  are s e n s i b l e ,  theybwould b
; : •*'  ^ ; >, ■ ■ .  ■ - -■  ^ - - . - v y
a v o id  i t y  . The h o rse  is .  ho common h o r s e ;  the tim e n i g h t f a l l ;  I  / 
and th e  jo u r n e y  s tr e n u o u s .  Through the open f i e l d s ,  I ’ l l  g o  - "
. ' r i d i n g  i t .  ‘ ‘ . : b - b yv-v':.
AhemJ AhemJ y  no so o n er  was 1 mounted on i t s  hack , th an  . b 
p r id e  began  to  e n t e r  my head . Hoi th e r e  are. ‘ various' .people-'-'.: 
■trying to  be o r i g i n a l .  At the p r e s e n t  t im e ,  my g i r l s ,  when ; • 
th o se  . lo n g -w in d ed  s e n io r  a c t o r s  r id e  a h o r s e ,  th e y  s c o l d  and \ 
y  . v au n t. 1 l i k e w i s e  , swanking (and showing o f f y  w i l l  do the same, 
b !^ lT o  ,raeatioii th ose  ihoraoB o f  the  o ld e n  days; whose name, fa m e11 '  
l y b a n d b r e p u t a t i o n  cpme dbwh l n  h i s t o r y ,  th e r e  was cme: namedv Tein^- 
taikkunmyu ( th e  c lo u d  can tererjvyh ich  b e lon ged , to  k in g  Mga s i  s h in ;
there; was k in g  N q r a p a t i s i t h u i s  l i t t l e ,  w h ite  h o rse  c a l l e d  Thutaw™
y . s i n  b , / ' ' - y y  ; v : ; :v/  ■-.'bb • ' . b" - -v/ vb
shica ( th e  p u r i t y ) ; th e r e  wa s S h  we gu d a yak a ’ s  8 c in  d e h o r se  known
a s  H atyinkyaw  ( th e  dewa’ s  famous m ount), and th e r e  was th e  C ola  j
k in g  S l a y a ’ s  h o r s e ,  named Peinda.wara ( th e  e x c e l l e n t  fo rm ). As
t h e s e  appear in  h i s t o r y  and are p r i c e l e s s  h o rses*  I  s h a l l  sa y
no more about them. Let th o se  Ig n o ra n t p e o p le  ta k e  not© o f
them. Hoi w ith  r e g a r d  t o  the n i p a t s  (B ooks o f  S e c t io n ^ ,  mahy l
m a r v e l lo u s  h o r s e s  are, f r e e l y  m en tion ed  in  them. B e s id e s ,  ‘t h e r e  : ■
are  numerous n o n - p a r e i l  h o r s e s  which b ear  n o t  the s l i g h t e s t  bom- :
pai?i son w ith  my h o r s e ,  . .So * I  w i l l  s t r i k e  ou t a l i n e  o f  my own ^ y -
making the  f u l l e s t  Use o f  my i n t e l l e c t  and a v o id in g  o f fe n c e .-  b .
• : ; - b " ’ ; ' ' . b 1 - - ' '  ■ * ■ "  : : b v y y ; ' - ^
bb That th e r e  may b e /b g a g g a r t s  in  f u t u r e  th r o u g h o u t  the  .south':/ i s b y b  
la n d ,  I  s h a l l  make a supreme in n o v a t io n ;  I  s h a l l  be a p i o n e e r y  ; 
and l e a v e  h t r e a t i s e  b eh ind  me.. : ; bby;-bbb
Hey I h orse ,’ You, w ho keep away from th e  s t a b l e ,  who b e in g
b ' ' , ; v. - ; /■,/.: : V . ■ :: : -■■ -' , 50 :b;b
l e t  l o o w a n d e r  around th e  m o n a s te r ie s  and th e  r e s t  houses*; I; 
’•b w o r t h l e s s  h o r s e « HmJ IimJ Heyl Hml You, b eca u se  o f  your ’ ;
. b s lo w n ess , f o r : c a r r ia g e  and f l o u r  m i l l*  are  n ot f a n c ie d  b y  the b h 
4 1 / :  In d ia n s  and are  th u s  a t  l a r g e ,  h o p e le s s  h o r s e , : HmJ HmJ HmJ HeyJb/ 
I  say,' HmJ You, a sb th e  r e s u l t s  o f  ah a t t a c k  of' g la n d e r s ,  ^have;b;b/ 
b ; as s t i n k i n g ,  s w e l l i n g  n o s t r i l s ,  who are s tre a m in g  w ith  h ot t e a r s ,
. and have a c o n s ta n t  d isc h a r g e  o f  mucus, u s e l e  a s . h o r s e , I  :know 
a l l  about you . Your In d ia n  m aster  tu rn ed  you l o o s e  b eca u se  he
y  b •' feared/; t h a t  i f  p erch an ce  yo u y d ie  a t  ; h i s  h o u se ,  he w i l l  have to
' b'’bbh- b '-^-fb ■ : v/ .by.;, v b . / y . - t y ;  b th u s  in c u r r in g
carry; you away w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  o th e r  p e o p le ,  klxxixxxixocQCKa; th e
h ir e  o f  p o r t e r s .  He t h e r e f o r e  l e t s  you g o . Everybody knows i t ,  
V ery  w e l l :  t o - n i g h t ,  d on ’ t  you t r y  t o  show, your tru e  m e t t le ;  
you have met me now. Stand up, l i f t  y o u r s e l f  up, HmJ a f t e r  
: -; a s t a g e  o f  o n ly  ytwp s t e p s ,  your mange, I t h i n k , ' makes: you drag  
; y o u r s e l f  rohhd and round, and ruB ,a g a in s t  . e v e r y th in g  you cdme 
b 'a c r o s s .  HmJ^.rub, rub , heyJ your mange. I f  you rub i t  so  hard, 
th e  o n ly  r e s u l t  w i l l  be t h a t :  your scab 'w i l l  come o f f .  What 
a h o rse .’ what a h o rse .’ In  your t a i l ”* tu ft , ,  th e  b u r s  are  s t i c k ­
in g  ab u n d a n tly . The i n s t a n t  .I  b e a t  y o u , you q u iv e r ,  trem b le ,:  ; 
and s to p ;  i f  I  j e r k  you the' b it*  you b ore  and bund down your
h e a d . . Of a l l  th e  g o o d - f o r - n o t h in g  a n im a ls  I ; s e e  none comparable
to  you. A  l i f e l e s s ,  s p i r i t l e s s  b e a s t ,  l e t  a l l  who know anything^^^b 
about him, bshun h i m . , For t a k in g  round i n v i t a t i o n s  to  a preach-' .; 
ir ig  or  g o in g  t o  c a l l  a d o c to r ,  one can a v a i l  o n e s e l f  o f , h i s  com- bj 
' pany. He i s  u s e f u l  in  h i s  way. A lthough  co v ered  w ith  h o r r i b le  b b
mange, he h a s  to -d a y  met a d esp erado . , / !  have p i c k e d ’up a s p l i t -  ]
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;bamboo from  in  f r o n t  o f  th e  house t o  whip him . With one handy ■ /
I  w i l l  b e la b o u r  him in  th e  b e s t  s ty le . .  No h o r s e - r i d e r s  in  
f u t u r e  s h a l l  compare w ith  me* I  w i l l  l e a n  forw ard  and h o ld  on 
w ith  a l l  my m ight and th o r o u g h ly  p u l v e r i s e  him.
HoJ we d on ’ t  care  w hether we bang a g a in s t  l o g s  or mountains,; 
He i s  u n p a r a l l e l e d  through out Eambudipa* my o r c h id s .  To make 
a l l  who se  e. f e d  up wi th  h o r se  s , you, a s g a l lo p  in g  i s  be yon d you r  
power* im i t a t e  the  dog, i n , i t s  running , t o d s  th e  ed g es ,  o f  the  
sa d d le  and ho I go am bling , h a ir y  c r e a t u r e .  * - , ^
: [A r r iv e  a t  th e  v i l l a g e ] ,  .
h-2/%  Tha M yat: [ a s id e  1 Mauhg Kun T i , th .eb es'o en tr ic  man* b e s id e s  b e -
,  in g  em barrassed  b v e r  Ma Kun Mfe,. i s :  i n t o x i c a t e d  w ith  l iq u o r*  ahd ;
in  • • •
/ a  s t a t e  o f  b r a i n - s i c k n e s s .  S o , ; a s  I  c o u ld n ' t  b e a r  t o  lo o k  a t  b;
him, !• p rep a re d  a h o r se  a n d ,p h t ,h im  oh i t , .  But* 1 have, rea ch ed
■ -b..b, cAv AA A5-'”'" : wonder :/• u-;-A . /b b  . ■!-; i / ’-bh A \ : b  b A ‘"b A-;
. home b e f o r e  him, I where he i s  l e f t  b e h in d . Can he ' t  :b
e v e r  come a lo n g ]  ■: b
Kun T i:  , [A s id e ]  R id in g  on th e  j te m a c ia te d  brown-reoloured, la m e tA /
and bony h o r s e ,  ,1 have co v e red  a c o n s id e r a b le  d i s t a n c e ,  Itot-'-bAAb
e x t r e m e ^ 'b o d i ly 1.d iscp ra fo rt ' t h i s . horsem ansh ip ' cau ses].. A:I-; am,-;.
how ever, n e a r l y  home. I  wonder 'where Tha Myat i s  l e f t  b e h in d ’
Can he e v e r  come a lon g!
[They me e t ,  b ^ n .  Ti'makes; t h e  c o n c lu d in g  s p e e c h ] .   ^ b - b
1C. T. : You are  a lr e a d y  h ere !  Have, you come b y  the  shoxitr-cut* :Tha 
. VMyat? . But don’ t  d i l a t e  on th e  s u b je c t  in  y o u xv lon g-w in d ed  s t y l e ,  
w ith  th e  o b j e c t  o f  d e r id in g  me. 'As- i t  i s  n e a r ly id a w n , some o f  At A 
th e  v i l l a g e r s  have g o t  Up and begun t h e i r  t o i l .  As i s  . t h e i r
. ;  '■ ■ ; . . A-; a: ■ ■ . . 5 2  m
custom , to  s e l l  c le a n e d  r i c e  in  t h e .  m arket, th e  . v i l l a g e r s  a r e ; 
s te p p in g , on. the  l e v e r  o f  the p e s t l e .  i f i t h t h e s e d i n g - d o n g s o u n d s  
in  our e a r s ,  l e t  u s  go t o  s l e e p ,  Tha . Myat*-A / A A A;
[End o f  C o u rtin g  S c e n e ] \
A f t e r  Mating Kun Ti h a s  gone h ack , th e  w e a lth y  man’ s daughter  
weeps:. T h is  i s  my f ia n c d .1 I ,  th e  b e a u t i f u l  maiden*,have seen  
him, and I have r e a l l y  d is c o v e r e d  t h a t  such  i s  th e  man. I t / i s  ■
[u n e n d u r a b le , . . As in  th e  c a s e  o f  a ruby, . t o  th e  u t t e r  l o s s  o f  /
•/'" • : ' A y ■ / ’•• , " A.. AA p inch b eck
i t s  A hrightneiss, a c h e a t ih g  jgo idsm ith  m a y /sb t  i t / i n  isxHachxhausk,A A
• s o ,  b e c a u se .  1 sh o u ld  be q u i t e  w ith o u t  l u s t r e ,  I  w i l l  r e f u s e ,  /
4 3 / :  AJfith t h i s  man who r e se m b le s  a demon; o r  g h o s t ,  how can t h i s  A
■ A' A A.'. A' A/'-; ■ y ’-"r - ' A\ A 'A'. 'A; ' ; ; A-A w i l l in g ly  ■ A v;A'AAA
. youhgtbbsu ty* t  i l l  th e  ehdv o f  e x i s t e n c e ,  s l e e p t o g e t h e r  :.A‘:-
on th e  same . p i l l o w .  B e in g  /o p p r essed  and torm ented  by  apprehen­
s i o n s ,  and c o m p le t e ly  at: a l o s s , .  I :am rea d y  t o  k i l l  inyself
W ithout f l i n c h i n g  by h o ld in g  in  my. b r e a th .  Who w i l l  come to.; :A 
- r e t r i e v e  t h i s  m is e r a b le  w retch  from h er d i s t r e s s ?  OhI m oth er ,/A v  
.what, d i f f i c u l t i e s  have b een -b r o u g h t  on me b y  t h i s  t r a in  o f  e y i i  ; 
w h ic h ;o r ig in a te d  in  p a s t  s in sJ  A A
y l  . The; e r a  has rea ch ed  a s  f a r  as  two thousand fo u r h u n d r e d  A ; / /
y e a r s ,  and compared w ith  th e  dewas* l i v e s  [ i t  i s  n e a r l y  o v e r ] ,  ; Ay 
You should, n o t  on th a t  a cc o u n t  be i n d i f f e r e n t ,  O 'k in g  o f  dewaSi. 
Mind, your ways, s ix ’. At K ussinE, in  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  Lord Buddha,
/ A you r e s p e c t f u l l y  gave an a ssu ra n ce ;  and f i s  i t  so  lo n g  ago,A t h a t
■' A’A'; f " o f  o ld  AB, 1 A i v,/-A'-A; ;
you have f o r g o t t e n  i t ?  As you/^Ppl made a  prom ise Atp AtBh^liord A: A
King o f  deviras,- GhJ th in k  o f  the human w orld; r ev er en d  A /  
g r a n d f a t h e r  how b en  you have th e  h e a r t  t o  keep  a l o o f  from me I'. ; A
■ ' ’ ■’ ■ , . .  / '  ’ • ' ■ - ■ .  ' ■  ' v .  ■ y ■ ■ :  ■ ■■■ . . ' 5 3 : a ; %
-W ealthy man’ s  w ife :  G m aiden> r 1  ch in  b e a u ty , p ra y  you do h o t
c r y ,  F a i r  g r a c e f u l  g i r l ,  I a m g o i n g toy^bxplain, to  you th e  r e a l  
p o s i t i o n  .w ith o u t'-r e se r v e .  P le a s e  r e s t r a i n  y o u r s e l f  and stop  
c r y in g , .  The custom  o f  human s o c i e t y  i s  th u s .  I f  a d au gh ter  i s  y 
sou gh t in  m arriage in  her  e a r l y  y b u th , th e  p a r e n t s  may sa y  ; Ay-,:
’’l e t y u s  f i r s t  f i n d  out who i s  worthy o f ,  our d a u g h te r11, and may ; 
in t e r p o s e  d e la y s  and t r y  t o  g e t  the. ad vantage b y y m a in ta in in g , a , ;A
haughty  and r e s e r v e d  a t t i tu d e ; .  V : A :
: I f  no s u i t o r s  come forw ard , and t h e i r  d a u g h te r /r e a c h e s  th e /A--' 
age and a t  t a i n s  maidenhood, .' .hints should  be dropped- c on f id e n t  i a l l y y  
a s  O cca s io n  o f f e r s ,  t o  some e l i g i b l e  p a r t y .  But in  your c a s e , ;■/ 
my . l o v e l y  ruby, ;;.ft^.-'ypreoipuhfy’peafl.,AAiuck/'hIone_.,'hhs s e n t  you a 
s u i t o r .  Other p e o p le  who l i k e  to  have him a re  so  eager  to  en ­
t i c e  him a w a y /th a t  th e y  a r e y a lm o str re a d y  to  c a r r y  him on t h e i r / A . 
he ads* -Don’ t  r e p e l  him b y  your c o y n e s s .  He i s  c e r t a i n l y  d e - r yA; 
peaadable. He i s ,  t h e  man, d au gh ter , who w i l l  bend h im s e l f  double  
t o  la b o u r  f o r  ouf; s u s t e n a n c e ,  .and who i s  a lr e a d y  p o s s e s s e d  sxxidx o f  
.w ealth , ■ ::
W .m .d .: P le a s e  d on ’ t  t r y  to  persu ad e me. I  lo a t h e  to  hear it .A
U n le s s  I  lo v e  him, I , c a n ’ t  f o r c e  m y s e l f  t o  l i v e  w ith  him, 'I 
sh ou ld  s t i l l  sa y  ’’No11, ev e n  I f  th e  f u t u r e  shou ld  h o ld  f o r  me; a A A 
l i f e  o f  sp len d o u r  . a s  a r e ig n in g  queen. I  must b e  d i s o b e d i e n t . yy;/A 
in  t h i s .  [Apiyesam payoJ;' -To l i v e  w ith  an u n lo v e d  p e r s o n  i s  / A 
rnidery. So , I  w i l l  oppose and r e s i s t  you . I ,  th e  r ig h t -h a n d  A 
queen,,can n e v e r  m arry o n e ,  whose appearance i s  u n a t t r a c t i v c  / AAy 
and r e p u l  s i v e  beyond m easure. P le a s e  d o n ’ t  make me s i c k  by A
: ■ ' ■ %
■ ' /;  ■'/ ' t h i s
lay your c a j o l e r i e s ;  Ahsc s p r ig  o f  r o y a l t y  w i l l  n o t  be co m p lia n t  : 
nor y i e l d i n g ;  Oh] I ’ l l  shake, my h ead  in  d i s s e n t .  With m i g h t ; 
and m ain, m oth er , I ’ l l  i n t e n s i f y  my stu b b orn © ss . Through m yriad  
w oes, t i l l  d e a th ,  b e s e t  me, come what may, u n l e s s  I  have a f f e c ­
t i o n  - fo r  him, I can n ot p u t f o r c e  on m y s e l f  and marry t h i s  r e -  A 
p u l s i v e  c r e a t u r e ,  m other. /
: N on sen se , Ma.Iim. Me, You. are s e t  on s t u p i d i t y  and > ]
f o l l y .  Suppose y o u r s e l f  m arried  to  a p e r f e c t l y  handsome man, ■///-■ 
my p e d i c l e  o f  b e a u ty ,  do, you t h in k  h is ,  good lo o k s  are som ething A 
you c a n / g r i n d  and brink?" C on sid er  the "matter, d e a r  Thusa, You A 
can f i n d  c o n s o la t io n  In th e  f a c t  th a t  a§ a g e n e r a l  r u le ,  hand-  
some -men/are:/ r q k e s .v‘ A A nd/no/’wonder th e y  are. r a k e s .  F o r ,b y  / 
v i r t u e  o f  t h e i r  b e a u ty ,  th e y  are lo v b d  b y  e v e r y  one th e y  meet  
and th e y  g e t  e n t a n g le d  w ith  th e  wrong s o r t  o f  woman. .Once e n -  A/ /  
ta n g le d ,  t h e y ; w i l l ;  become c a r e l e s s ;  d e v o t e e s  o f  r u t t i n g  and ■ / 
r e v e lr y . .  They o n ly  seek  f o r  e a s e .  Ease a p p e a ls  t o  them more A.-/h: 
and more. At l a s t , t h e s e  handsome f e l l o w s  pursue o n ly  a l i f e ,  o f  
e a se  and dreamy enjoym ent. They l i v e  on t h e i r  w iv e s ’ earn-* v/v> 
in g s  and ’’the  f e d  p e t t i c o a t  p a y s  f o r  a l l ” . 1 "\ ■/' ’ J\
45/:."' 3 e e ]y o u r  handsome husband is ;  tem pted  b y  o t h e r s .  You w i l l  be:
’ ’ . ■ A / ’''■"■'*:r  - CO Ion
in  t e r r o r  l e s t  t h e y  ta k e  him away from you and your osxkooxK w i l l
i t c h  and you w i l l  be in  a f e v e r  o f  f r i g h t , ,  . f
Don’ t  d e y ia t e  fr o m .th e  p a th , even  though he may be r e p u l s i v e
hey] A  husband, tr u e  and f a i t h f u l  t o  you through  l i f e ,  i s  l i k e
a d u r ia n  o f  s u p e r io r  s to c k ;  the b ig g e r  and b r i s t l i e r  i t  i s ,
: ■ / ;■  / .  8 0  . - ■ A l ‘_ / / : / /
th e  s w e e te r  i t s  t a s t e .  /D on’ t  b e /a b su r d  a s  t o  th in k  o f  m arrying A
; , V . ; 55 f/.
.. those!- i d l e  coxcombs. . I f  I t e l l  th e  :vsrhole t r u th  about them, th e  
handsome Gien w i l l  harbour resen tm en t tow ards me. A d d ic te d  to  
mu'sip, card§* opium and l i q u o r ,  m ost o f  them a r e  w asters*  They  
• are n o t  tp  be sou ght a f t e r ,  $ h a t  i s  th e  u se  o f  t h e s e  f  ops,../eh?
/;. I f . m . d . : You do run down th e  poor f e l l o w s ,  m other m ine. I  have
.. ■ ■ ", .■'.; ■ _, ' ■ " : ' i s
to  sw a llo w  your g e n e r a l  . s t a t e m e n t s s u b m i s s i v e l y .  But i f  i t / b e s t
f o r  me t o m a r r y  a , r e p u l s i v e  p e r s o n ,  marry me t o  a b la c k  Indian;
who c a r r i e s  a p o r t e r * s  b a s k e t  on h i s  head -  your young daughter
w i l l  then  be sure o f  b e in g  w e l l  lo o k ed  a f t e r .  There i s  no
. d earth  o f t h e m  a t  the e n tra n ce  to  th e  m arket. You go and f e t c h
them, m other m ine. ? ’
W.m.'W.L: The ap p le  o f /m y  e y e s  and p e a r l  o f  p r i c e  * Bon* t> in  your
'v " comparisons
p r id e ,  work y o u r s e l f  up t o  make unm annerly SMjsxsXKKg' where no
“ , ' " / • • any /
s u i t a b l e  s ta n d a rd  i s  a p p l i c a b le .  Choose a s  you l i k e  who /
are  human b e in g s ,  who a re  th e  so n s  o f  human b e in g s  and born o f / /
f e m a le  human b e in g s .  The s u p e r i o r i t y  can be e x p r e s s e d  as  t e n  =
to  one. I f  he h e a r s  i t ,  i t  w i l l  be ■ too  much f o r  him and
> shock h i s  e a r s .  The e l d e r s  have spoken a f t e r  lo o k in g  t o  the
p a s t  and th e  f u t u r e ,  and you sh o u ld  n o t  l i g h t l y  r e b e l  a g a in s t
them. Marry him in  f u l l  c o n f id e n c e  t h a t  th e  p a s s in g  y e a r s  w i l l
o n ly  make you fo n d e r .  He i s  l i k e  a g r e a t  p i e c e  o f  a lo e  whose
s c e n t  s u r v iv e s .  He i s  th e  man whom you must lo v e  your whole l i f e
• lo n g . . _ ,/ - , ‘/ / / /
[The w ea lth y  man in t e r p o s e s .  He sp ea k s  w ith  a s l e e p y  tone /
from b e d ] ,  ■ f
4 6 / :  HaJki. Buddha! , Buddha] Buddha] I t  i s  a lr e a d y  to o  l a t e  a t  .n ig h t
Don’ t  k eep  up such, a n e v e r  c e a s in g  c l a t t e r  o f  to n g u e s .  I  - s h a l l  
have t o . take a s t i c k  to  you , hey] „ .
W.m. w. s Gh] a s  our young daughter i s  to  be m arried  to  morrow, 
we-two are p u t t i n g  our heads t o g e t h e r .  Don’ t  i n t e r f e r e .  Your -/ 
p a r t  h a s n ’ t  come y e t ,  Maung Kwi. \  He k e e p s  b u t t i n g  in  on the: /
s l i g h t e s t  p r o t e s t .
[The w ea lth y  man’ s w i f e ,  assum ing an a i r  o f  r e v e r e n c e  - 
tow ards h er  husband, h u r r i e d ly  ap proaches (h er  d au gh ter)  and. 
w hisper s .  ] ;
W.m.w. : Ah] I  took  him t o  be a s l e e p ,  . Som ething ,seems t o  have
d is tu r b e d  h i s  s l e e p .  2)f the  good h o n e s t  man l e a r n s  th e  f a c t s
and s t a r t s  th row in g  h i s  w e i g h t /  t h in g s  w i l l  be- in  a m ess, and
we s h a l l  in c u r  shame and l o s s .  DomXisten to  your p a r e n td ’ a d v ic e
and marry him. You w i l l  g r a d u a l ly  come to r e a l i s e  t h a t  . i t  i s
f o r  th e  b e s t ,  my b i g  d au gh ter ,
[w eeps];;  /  ,
W.-m. d . : / A1 1 are  c ir c u m v e n tin g  me. The m a ltr e a tm e n ts  have crush-;
ed  me, I  am l i k e  the  moon, the  d w e l l in g  m ansion o f  th e  h a re ,  : 
when f a l l i n g  in t o  ’’Rahu’ s ” hands. Some o ld  s in  h as come home to  
r o o s t .  Though I  t r y  to  d e v i s e  means to  e s c a p e  my ;
f a t e  c r o s s e s  them and l e a v e s  me w retched . Gh] i t  i s  the con­
t in u in g  e f f e c t , o f  p a s t  s i n .
[The w ea lth y  man i n d i r e c t l y  throw s h i n t  a g a in ] ,
W.m.r Go p e a c e f u l l y  to  b l e e p .  With r e g a r d  t o  t h i s  s o n - i n - l a w , ; 
don’ t  go o u t  o f  your1 way. to  lo o k  f o r  the s l i g h t e s t  cau se  o f  
a n x ie t y .  The man,; who i s , g o i n g  to  come to  our house a s  s o n - i n /  
l a w , i s  th e  acme o f  p ru d en ce . In  hard tnannual work from dawn
to  dusk , he h o ld s  th e  stage*  A lthough  he i s  th e  em ployer, he i s  
m ore-use  than the  h ir e d  men. H is  p a r e n t s 1 w ea lth  i s  e n t i r e l y . / / / /  
th e  h a r v e s t  o f  h i s  la b o u r .  Out o f  a th ou san d  women, o n ly  one • 
4 7 / f  w i l l  g iv e  b i r t h  to  such  a son a s  he mark t h a t .  He can c a r r y  u: 
on one should©r th e  paddy b a s k e t  which h o ld s  e i g h t  b u s h e l s .
E very  o n lo o k e r  h a s  t o  admire him. How s t o u t  and s t r o n g  he i s ]
He; i s : v e r i l y  l i k e  an ir o n  p i l l a r ;  w ith  h i s  stumpy, s h o r t ,  t h i c k - ;  
s e t  f i g u r e . I f  he becom es our s o n - in - la w ,  you have J u s t  to  l i v e  / 
a l i f e  o f  e a s e .  Our daugh ter  and s o n - in - la w  w i l l / f r o m  now on, 
t r u l y  m i n i s t e r  t o  u s .  T h is  was what I aimed a t  in  c a tc h in g  
. / ’ / h im  as„a  s o n - i n - la w .  ; ;' ;/ . t ,, ■
Who a re  th e y ,  who dare make, b a s e l e s s  a s p e r s io n  a g a in s t  him? ; 
T heir; l i f e  w i l l  be ended b y  my .elbow, h ey] mark th a t ,
. - W.'m.d.: None ap p ears  who/ w i l l  heIn  ,me and sorrow draws me to
i t s e l f .  Thie'btender m aid, w ith  c a r e s  s e e t h i n g  in  h e r  h e a r t , I s  
a lm ost  f a i n t i n g  away. The w h ee l,  tu r n in g  r e l e n t l e s s l y ,  g i v e s ;  / 
me no r e l e a s e .  I am now a s  one l y i n g  bemused on a g o ld  p la t e d  
couch . My s p i r i t  t r i e s  v a in ly  t o  e s c a p e .  A s c a f f o l d i n g  o f  
m a lic e  i s  r e a re d  ab ou t me* 1 do n o t  c l i n g  to l i f e .  T h is  p e r s o n /  
o f  e x a l t e d  ra c e  w i l l  mow; h er  h a ir ,  and l i k e  th e  h o l y  n o n s , w i l l  / / .  
take d e l i g h t  in  th e  E ig th  P r e c e p t s ,  in  th e  s o l i t u d e s  o f  B abein '//;;  
A n x i e t i e s  beyond measure sp read  o v er  a n d . overwhelm me. T h is  
/  b e a u t y ,w i t h  a m i l l i o n  a t t e n d a n t s , w i l l  f o l l o w ’ t o  th e  s o l i t u d e s  ; / :  
o f  B a h a n /th a t  road  wet w ith  s p r in g  w ater . I  w i l l  drop the  
c u r t a in  on my t r o u b le s .  T h is  g i r l ,w h o s e  unadorned b e a u ty  i s  
l i k e  an em erald  l e a f ,  h as  made h er  s e c r e t  p la n  t o  seek  r e fu g e
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in  the P a th . L et  them d e v is e  what th e y  w i l l .  L et them b e s e t ,  m e/
a s  th e y  w i l l  w ith  cu n n in g  schemes innum erab le . T h is  d w e l l e r / o f  '; 
th e  • .
s  lo n e  abode w i l l  p rep a re  to .  f l e e  t o  a d i s t a n t  p l a c e .  As I am -; ’ 
one whose horoscope at t h i s  t im e i s  dim, l e t  b r ig h t n e s s  come and 
’ta k e  me. - , - , :
W»-m, w . : My f a i r y - l i k e  d au gh ter , Ma ICun Mb. How i s  t h i s ?  You 
are  so n au gh ty  and stu b b orn . Your f a t h e r  i s  lo o k in g  t e r r i b l e . ;  :^; 
I f  you p e s t e r  th a t  p r e c i p i t o u s  c l i f f s  o f  a man beyond m easure,  
h e ’l l  n o t  o n ly  l e t  h i m s e l f  go in  words, b u t  w i l l  come a t  you 
w ith  hands and f e e t ,  and w i l l  be worse th a n  a drunk Tommy. You
h o ld  your to n g u ej  • I ’l l ; h o l d  m ine, and l e t  a l l  th r e e  o f  u s , / y o u r  /
f a t h e r  in c lu d e d ,  keep  s i l e n c e .  I t  i s  a lr e a d y  t im e  t o  s l e e p .
The n e ig h b o u r s ,  t i r e d  o f  th e;  v o ic e  o f  c h id in g ,  u p b ra id in g  a n d ;; /  ; - ; 
p l a i n t i v e  p r o t e s t a t i o n s , ;  w i l l  p erh a p s  r e s e n t  i t  and abuse m e . / ; /  
Don’ t  go t o o  f a r .  I f  y o u , in  m isg u id ed  c o y n e s s  and w hining  
w h i m s i c a l i t y ,v e x  him , you w i l l  s u f f e r  f o r  i t ,  Your f a t h e r ,  whd /  
i s  a r e a l  m a n ,w il l  come"out and "beat you w ith  a b i g  s t i c k .
ho.’ a c o u p le  o f  r a t s  m eetin g  in  t h e  upper chamber, w ith ;  /
e x a g g e r a te d  p r o f e s s i o n s  o f  a f fe c t io n ^ ,  J u s t  l i k e  human b e in g s ,  /
show a good dxsEl exam ple1 o f  th e  p l i g h t i n g  o f  t r o t h .  On th e  end  
o f  th e  t ie -b e a m  in  th e  h ig h  p o rch , th e y  r e p e a t e d ly  g r e e t  each  
o th e r  f o n d ly ,  and squeak s w e e t ly ,  How, l e t  u s  have r e p o s e ,  my 
d a u g h ter .
[The a d m on ition  to  daughter f i n i s h e s ] .
[E x eu n t] .  Y;
\ • V ■' ' ■ *' . ,  ■/ 59 ; / / V  ;; /
[The P r in c e  awakes from h i s  s le e p .  He s i n g s : ]  /
:; i /  : On the  f lo w e r - e m b e l l i s h e d  b ed , th e  b r e e z e  h a s  d r i f t e d  in ;  ; ; -:
a s  i f  to  make me c o l d .  T h is  handsome man o f /  the r o y a l  b lo o d ,  ; ;;
: b e in g  d ev o id  o f  any c o v e r in g ,  i s  in  a p o s i t i o n  o f  d is c o m fo r t .  :T ’
There i s , h o  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  k e e p in g  warm. You, the Span ish  Y /  /
Jasmine bud, don* t  d e ig n  t o  b eh o ld  me, I ,  f o r  my p a r t ,  b e in g  ;
in c a p a b le  o f  en d u ring  i t ,  have to  huddle dp. How d l s t r e s s i n g i y
3 hard i s  my lu c k .  As i t  i s  a s  c o ld  a s  th e  American i c e ,  I  ,am
d y in g . Only when you , th e  o r c h id  w reath , p o s s e s s i n g  m i l l i o n s  o f ;
e le g a n c e ^ ,  embrace me, w i l l  the poor one have a chance o f  f in d in g  ;
whrmth.. 1 am; n q t  happy. : I am, benumbed and; s h iv e r in g .  Only j
when you hug me and l e t  me .warm m y s e l f  in  your b o s o m ,w i l l  t r a n -  j
q u i l i t y  be r e s t o r e d  to  my mind. . I s e e  no o th e r  way. Look o n -Y Y /  
../,/*> f lo w e r -b e d e c k e d  /
(m e), ;who/am on. th e  b ed „ ;u n d er  th e  s h i e l d i n g  _y ; y
. c u r t a in ,  • . / -./• Y
When th e v p r in c e  - g e t s  up from h i s  .b ed , Xhcac-. Tha '•
Khwa s a y s : .  You!, who in  the  ^ambudipa i s l a n d ,  which i s  th e  c r o w n /  
o f  a l l ,  have th e  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  ' s o v e r e ig n  power, and a re  the/ p o le : /  
g l o r i f i e d  m o n a r c h / in  the  exp an se o f  t h i s  e a r t h ,  and who, b y  th e  ;Y; 
t h r e a t e n in g  o f  your m ig h ty  power, t e r r i f y ,  th e  whole u n i v e r s e ,  y  />  
fu t u r e  r u le r  o f  the g o ld e n  p a la c e ,  and lo r d  of. l o f t i e s t  a t t a i n -  . ; 
m ents. ■ - , / . . /
4 9 / :  The P r in c e :  Your f a c e  w ears, a look  o f  J u b i l a t i o n ,  1 know n o t  y / y
which k in g  o f  a n o th er  I s l a n d  p r e s e n ts :  me w ith  one who m igh t be y : 
taken  g o r . a r e a l  f a ir y ] .  You t e l l  me q u ic k ly ,
T.K. : C e r t a in ly ,  s i r . .  J u s t  a t  the moment when to  th ose  k in g s
o f  ‘v a r io u s  c o u n t r i e s ,  c i t i e s ,  p a la c e s  and w h ite  u m b r e l la s  and 
who have th e  r i g h t  to  p ut up w hite  u m b r e lla s  a s . r e i g n i n g  monarelis, 
and who have abundant g l o r y ,  we are about to  d esp a tc h  en voys - ,
. w ith  e p i s t l e s ,  t o  ask  f o r  i n s t a n t ,  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  t h e i r  maiden. ; 
d a u g h te r s ,  who are b rou ght up in  the p a la c e ,  and t o  en q u ir e  in-■■-hi 
d i s t a n t  p l a c e s  and make i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  we r e c e i v e  the  news th a t  
in  the  w est suburban q u a r te r ,  th e r e  i s  a w e a lth y  man Imown a s  
Bhawgabeda, whose daughter, anti o t h e r  l i f e ,n a m e d  Ma Kun Me,: is -  ; 
in  h e r  t e e n s  and i s  a s  b e a u t i f u l  as a f a i r y .  Her c o m p l e x i o n i s  
a s -"'radiant a s  f i n e  g o ld :  h er  h a ir  . e i g h t  spans in  l e n g t h ,  She; : 
i s  m a tc h le s s  and g r a c e fu l ;  in  h e r ,b e h a v io u r . ’- A s  i f  she  had  
sprung from  a l o t u s ,  h e r  b on es  and j o i n t s  are  tr im . She h as th e  
g l o r y  o f  th e  moon. She i s  up to  the s tan d ard  o f  your i d e a l  g i r l . ; ;  
Such i s  th e  e f f i c a c y  o f  your e f f u l g e n t  g l o r y  and a t ta in m e n ts ,  we 
heard  th a t  she i s  w i t h in  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  t h i s  rea lm , my l o r d f  
P. : When th e  u m b re lla  and r o y a l  th ron e  come in to , my p o s s e s s io n -  ;
n e x t  j in  s u c c e s s i o n  a s  ah  h e i r ,  and when I am a n o in te d  in  my j
f a t h e r ’ s  p l a c e ,  you, who, a c c o r d in g  to  your a b i l i t i e s ,  are  f i t  to . ! 
be e l e v a t e d  ,to  prom inent p o s i t i o n s  w ith  b e l t  and caps o f  o f f i c e V ’i  ; 
f i v e ,  le a r n e d  and w ise  men. Because th e  news h as  b een  r e v e a le d ,  i ;  
to  me th a t  th e r e  i s  a maiden now in  e x i s t e n c e  in  the kingdom,, 
who i s  s u i t a b l e  to  be s p r in k le d  w ith  w ater  ( a s  my queen) oh th e  
r o y a l  th ron e  o f  th e  P io u s  G lom erate , and who a t t r a c t s  a l l  e y e s ,  
5 0 / ;  I  am much g r a t i f i e d .  B u t,’I must send e m is s a r i e s  to  arrange f o r  
e f f e c t i n g  a u n io n , which s h a l l  l a s t  o v er  a hundred years., b y  l i f e  
lo n g  p l e d g e s ,  w ith  th e  m oonlike  incom parable  on e , t h i s  p e a r l  and
6 l
s t r i n g  o f  em era ld s . Who can go and a c t  a s  in te r m e d ia r y ,  0 
s e r v a n t s  o f  my in fa n c y ?  . I
[ A l l  th e  a t t e n d a n t s  unan im ously  subm it th a t  in  th e  W estern  
suburb, th e r e  i s  an a r t f u l  gp™between c a l l e d  Mi Aung and that  
i t  w i l l  be e x p e d ie n t  t h a t  Mi Aung be s e n t  f o r  and e n t r u s te d  w ith
th e  d u ty , \ <
The p r in c e  g i v e s  o r d e r s  f o r  Mi Aung’ s prompt a r r i v a l  to  th e  
f i v e  g e h t le m e n - in ~ w a it in g .  They go. j • ; -i.
Yan Kwin-'Gyi: . b e t  r e a d e r s  readh t h i s  w ith  a n im a tio n , and n o t  
in , d u l l  unsympathe t i c f a s h i o n .  X re  s e n t  i t ,  „■Who w i l l  b e  im - ■ ; 
p e r t in e n t? , .  He, ( th e  p r in c e )  i s ,  in com p arab le 'an d  s u p e r io r  to  . 
everyb od y . Mo one sh ou ld  v ie  w ith  him, ; /v"
Tha jthwa: :.5His. fame so a r s  h ig h .  Mo one sh o u ld  be p la c e d  on: a - f n  
p ar  w ith  him. I f  you lo o k  f o r  a com parison  ( th e  d i s t a n c e  a p a r t  ; 
i s  a s  g rea t ,  a s )  from th e  m ountain o f  s u n r is e  and the m ountain
o f  s u n s e t ,  ,
Mg we H n ln : i t  i s  lu d ic r o u s*  Bo you come t o  v i e  w ith  him? How 
can g l a s s  be compared t o  th e  p r e c io u s  diamond w ith  e f f u l g e n t  , 
g l i n t .  A l l  th e  kingdom knows th is J
M ingala; A g lu e d  v en e e r e d  a r t i c l e  lo o k s  v e r y - f i n e . . ^You, draw- v !; 
in g . a p a r a l l e l ,  do i n s i s t  on sa y in g  th a t  your sp u r io u s  t h in g  i s  
i d e n t i c a l  in  n a tu re  w ith  g en u in e  a r t i c l e .  [Having s a id  th a t*  
he . sa y s  ■ ’’p la y  th e  in s tr u m e n t ,  r o y a l  o r c h e s t r a ”. ]
[They a r r i v e ] .
We have a r r iv e d  a t  th e  p la c e .  Q u ie t ly  from h e r e ,  l e t  
h ea rk en , my b r o t h e r s .
V ' V -  . . ' • '
The g o -b etw een  Mi Aung s i n g s  a so n g  in  h e r  own p r a i s e :  .
T h is  young g i r l ’ s  b e n t  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a c t s  in  a  p r e v io u s  e x i s t —;-: 
e n ce ./  Whenever I corae a c r o s s  a ; b e a u t i f u l  p e r s c n ^  in  t h i s ,  human ;  ^ ; 
h a b i t a t i o n ,  I  am n e v e r  s a t i s f i e d ,  u n l e s s  I am an in te r m e d ia r y ’ ■ ./ 
b l / : f o s t e r i n g  lo v e  a f f a i r s ,  t o d  my a r t  n e e d s  no in s t r u c t o r ;  X .
l e a r n  i t  b y  m y s e l f .  A : v
Yn t h e s e  c u r r e n t s  o f  d e s i r e ,  which a re  t h r e e  t im e s  f i v e  h ; 
hundred, a l l  th e  p eo p le ,  h a v e , f o r s o o t h ,  t o  d r iv e  a lo n g .  U n le s s  
th e y  can overcome them, th e  p e o p le  w i l l  n o t  be a b le  t o  s ta n d  f a s t .  
I f  t h i s  g i r l  in t e r v e n e s  and m eddles so a s  t o  u p s e t  t h in g s ,  and i f , v 
l i k e  the  f a i r y ,  who b r in g s  th in g s  to . f u l f i l m e n t > I  e n t i c e  p e o f l e  b y  
my m a n ifo ld  w i l e s ,  even  th o s e  who are. about to  a t t a i n  the t r a n s -  ’ 
c e n d e n ta l  s t a t e ,  w i l l  f a l l  v i c t i m s .  h
^Throughout the la n d  o f  2ambudipa,: I have a w ea lth  o f  knowledge.
In  th e  tra d e  o f  cem enting, l o v e ,  who can v i e  w ith  me? You w i l l  
onlyYbecome my s u b o r d in a te s ,  and on ly  come p r o s t r a t i n g  y o u r s e lv e s  v,; 
f l a t  a t  my f e e t  in  subm iss ion*  Who;with s n a p p is h n e s s . and 
d r r o g a n e e ,  w i l l  swank and th r u s t  h im s e l f  forw ard? Those hundred  
t im e s  f i f t e e n  d es ire& ^ ja re  a n a lo g o u s  to  th e  g r a s s }which.}so lo n g  'MM 
as  th e r e  i s  l a n d , r e q u i r e a  no s e e d s  to  be sown. Once th o s e  rank , 
l i b i d i n o u s  f r u i t s  s t i c k  to  you , th e y  d on ’ t  r e a d i l y  come o f f .  
j , I-am Mara’ s daughter., heyj The o th e r  day a m isg u id e d  c o x ^  i ’ 
co m b ,sa id , t o  be a b o a t-o w n e r ,  came and o f f e r e d  money to be th e  
■ •’■lover; o f  a g i r l  o f  h i s  d a u g h te r ’ s a g e . 1 spun my w i l e s  q u i e t l y  
and making! use:, o f  th e  deepy e le p h a n t ,  I g o t  round him and b le d  
the gen tlem an  w h ite .  As the r e s u l t  o f  th e  cu n n in g  g u i l e  w hich vl A
em ployed , th e  poox1 chap had to  go up the r i v e r  w ith  ah empty
m onastery
boat* Men o f  m id d le  a g e ,  men p a sse d  the noph o f  l i f e ,  and :^TOS3E
b u i ld e r s '  o f  good r e p u t e . /  are wont to  go a s t r a y . : T h e h y y ' :V. 
th ere  are th e  p u r i t a n s ,  at/. once- .hankering  and h e s i t a n t ,  a f r a i d /
- o f  exp osu re  y e t  w ish in g  to  be i n t o x i c a t e d  w ith  s e n s u a l  p l e a s u r e ,
1 who, s e c r e t l y  s t r i v e  t o  e n jo y  th e m se lv e s  p r i v i l y  with f r e s h  g i r l s : ,  
many o f  them w a it  on me r e s p e c t f u l l y ,  and a t  dark th ey  co m e.to  , 
rewax>d me w ith  money* When th e y  c o m e ,! ,  a s  m iddle-m an f o r  th e  
whole o f  Hanthawaddy, a c t  l i k e  a broker, o f  j e w e l s ,  m is le a d in g  
5 2 / 1 them and . in f l u e n c in g  t h e i r  c h o ic e  and p u t t i n g  up t h e - p r i c e .  With 
cun ning  d e v i c e s ,  I  t h r u s t  m y s e l f  b etw een  and b e g u i l e  them, a n d /  
th osd  sw a g g er in g  f o p s ,  a n d c l e v e r f e l l o w s / w i l l  be e a s i l y  and- ;; , /  
r e a d i l y  swayed,- -  From my th o r o u g h ly  p u l v e r i s i n g  arid h o i s t i n g  them; 
up b y  my m a c h in a t io n s ,  h ig h  id e a s  w i l l  e n t e r  i n t o  t h e i r  h ead s  and 
th e y  w i l l  g iv e  away a l l  t h e y  p o s s e s s i  H ence, th e y  w i l l  be ru in ed  
in  a moment.
Those who are j u s t  o f  a g e ,  th ose  in- th e  f lo w e r  o f  t h e i r  y o u th ,  
th o s e  in  th e  prim e o f  l i f e ,  th o se  who have p a s t  th e  p r im e, and /  
th o s e  who verge on s e n i l i t y ,  th o se  o ld  b u l l o c k s  who are fond o f  
ten d e r  g r a s s  -  a l l  w ith o u t  e x c e p t io n ,  i f  I  u se  my cunning  w i l e s  
in  acco rd a n ce  w i t h  t h e i r  l i k i n g s , w i l l  b e  b ut pupiuets in  my h ands, // 
or l i k e  a t r a i n  o f  c a r r ia g e s  drawn by a s i n g l e  e n g in e ,  . I f  I take / v> 
a f ir m  h o ld  o f  the p e d i c l e ,  th e y  c a n f t  p o s s i b l y  r e fu s e  b u t  w i l l  ;: 
f o l l o w  me w h e re v e r . I  drag them. Such i s  th e  one whom a l l  the  
j o i n e r s  have to  h o ld  in  rev er en ce ,'  whom you must n o t  t r e a t  d i s ­
d a i n f u l l y .  I f  I  can j u s t  p u t  in  my o a r i  i n  the. Earobudipa, h ey !
I am dubbed th e  g r e a t  cem enter . Most o f  th e  m others o f  d a u g h ters  
b e in g  a f r a i d  o f  me ev e n  when I am ta k in g  a s t r o l l ,  shut th e  d oors  
. h u r r i e d l y .  Not th e  s l i g h t e s t  chance i s  g iven , to  l e t  me e n t e r  
t h e i r  h o u se s .  Of c o u r se  n o t .  Because i f  I  can  o n ly  g e t  my oar /: 
in^; i t ’ s  a l l  up w ith  m ost o f  the g i r l s .  The b ea u x , however, lo v e  
■ - m e / _ ■ '  . '
T h is  y e a r ,  th e  number in  th e  l i s t  o f  th e  p e o p l e , whom I  
have cem ented , w i l l  a t  l e a s t  e x c e e d /tw o  thousan d . I t  i s  a way 
o f  l i f e  t h a t  g i v e s  me a handsome com p eten ce . ; „
, [When th e  a t te n d a n t  .YanlKs^p-^Gyi/sees the. j o in e r y  he; sp eak s;  ;;
com plim entary w ords]:
Y.K.G-.: ... You b r o t h e r s ,  lo o k  a t  h er  ap pearan ce . None sh o u ld  
a ttem p t to  match h im s e l f  w ith  her; /; In t h e  whole 6 f  ; the human;
• abode, b e l i e v e  me u n h e s i t a t i n g l y , ;  i n , a s t u t e n e s s  and re a d in e ss ; ,  i n  
e v e r y  sp h e r e ,  she i s  w id e ly  acco m p lish ed  and th e r e  i s  h a r d ly  an 
e q u a l .  .S h e  i s  own . s i s t e r  t o  a r a z o r , None should  b o a s t  o f  b e in g  
 ^ com parable to  h e r .  Throughout th e  e a r th  ( s h e  i s  fam ous) f o r  her  
/  com prehensive know ledge /o f .  pe; o p le . She can a p p r a is e  any p erso n  
she s e e s .  I n s e n s a te  id io t s ,  and deranged s im p le to n s ,  once t h e y  
f a l l  i n t o  h e r  company, w i l l  be l i k e  com pressed  f i s h  and p r e s e r v ­
ed  f i s h  !- th e y  w i l l  be xDotted and s to red , b y  hex* a s  she l i k e s .
5 3 / s Don’ t  s e t  youx^selves a g a in s t  h er ;  sh e ,  pur s i s t e r ,  i s  b r a in y .
Among the  knowing women, none sh o u ld  t r y  to  em ulate  h er .
As th e  one who knows the  a r t  o f  i n v i s i b i l i t y ,  how im p r e s s iv e  her  
n a t u r a l  appearance i s !  Who would dare t o  a c c o s t  her? She i s  
th e .e r o w n in g  g lo r y  o f  womanhbod, my b r o t h e r s .
. /  [Ngwe.Hnin e n d o r s e s : ]  . r -
N.H. ; In  c l e v e r n e s s  and p e n e t r a t io n ;  she i s  f u l l y  eq u ip p ed . In ­
deed , 1 a!a n o t  e x a g g e r a t in g  in  sa y in g  th a t  g u i l e  hangs a t  the t i p /  
o f  her ton gu e; and t i n s e l  i s  n o th in g  to  i t .  Nobody can coinpete : 
w ith  h e r .  She i s  a v e s s e l  o f  s a u c in e s s  and s l y n e s s  beyond com- ■'-/ 
p a r e .  L ike  the c l o c k  s e t  to  alarm , her l i t t l e  tongue wags p r o - ; / /  
d i g i o u s l y .  .What, a fo rm id a b le  a f f a i r  to  be c o n fr o n te d  w i t h ! • She /  
i s  l i k e  Maung Min Y in  l e a r n in g  Waro War i n . the more you t r y ' t o  
g e t  her- a t t e n t i o n ,  th e  h arder; she g o e s  a t  , i t • ‘ and., w i l l ' r e p ly ,  - to. • - ’ v / i  
you w ith  Waranya and War a t o . I  would, b ackh h e r  t  o any amount.
Among, a l l  g i r l s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f o r  rea d y  w i t ,  th e r e  i s  none to  , /
compare with., h e r ,  and one .h a s  d i f f i c u l t y  in  f i n d i n g  words to  
. address' h e r .  I f  th e r e  i s  anyone p r e s e n t , '  who c l  Alms t o  be a .
s u b t le  f e l l o w ,  I  sh o u ld  l i k e  to  h ear  him. Do l e t - h i m  come forw ard .  
The_ A tte n d a n t  M.L. : Tush! The know ledge o f  w i l e s  iB  a n a t u r a l
accom plishm ent o f  a l l  women in  which t h e y  n eed  no i n s t r u c t i o n  nor; . /
. g u id a n c e .  I t  i s  n o t  a t h i n g  to  be r e c i t e d ,  s t u d ie d ,  c o n t e m p la t e d / /  
and e x t o l l e d  as  a m a rv e l .  . I f  you s e i z e  your o p p o r tu n i ty  and ; :
. t a c k le  w e l l ,  a woman w i l l  s o f t e n  and y i e l d ,  <1 am a hook on w hich  /  
th e y  are  r e g u l a r l y  ca u g h t, I  b o a s t  m y s e l f  a  m a ster  o f  th e  a r t  / //  
o f  w ooing. B oth  men and women are i t c h i n g  w ith  (p a s s io n )*  They 
are n o t  f r e e  from the  e n s la v i n g  p r i n c i p l e ,  and go d r i f t i n g  down ;:
th e  stream . I  know th a t  w e l l ,  I f  I  o n ly  make a determ in ed  - / / /
a s s a u l t ,  th e  h a u g h t ie s t  o f  women w i l l  be se cu red  w ith  o n ly  one : ;
word. d i e , i s n ’ t  so  d i f f i c u l t  my f r i e n d s .  / /
5k / :N.M.Gr.: How you brag! B e fo r e  you t a l k  o f  w in n in g  women b y  ;
beguijLement -  have. you. g o t  enough to  buy h er  a g i f t ?  Suppose she , 
w ith  fem a le  ensnarem ent and p r e te h e e  o f  l o v e ,  b e f o g s  a n d e n s l a v e s  
you , a s h a l lo w ,  b r a g g in g  co ck -a -h o o p  , w i l l  he l i k e  a d eer  in ;  th e  /  /  /  
g r ip  o f  a t i g e r .  Yqu w i l l  be a b s o l u t e l y  d t h er  mercy. Everyone /  /  
t h a t  comes n ea r  her i s  done f o r .  Don’ t  you know she i s  the  b i g  
s t a t i o n a r y  b o a t  w i t h . f i s h ;  t r a p s  and two c a s t i n g  n e t s ,  Maungv ; / h  
.Min^ala? V/j
The G -entlem an-in-w aiting: T ;K .: My f r i e n d s ’ 1 Don’ t  you go on , v i
d a l l y i n g , . a s  i f  o u r -m iss io n ,.fr o m  th e  r o y a l  •house • were wooing h er . ; 
The H is to r y  h as  a lo n g  way t o  go . Our b u s i n e s s  i s  j u s t  t o  in form  / ;  
her o f ,  th e  f o y a !  summons. \  ;J ’ ;
N.H. : *• You; g i r l i s h  One, who adorn y o u r s e l f  w ith  a Mecca brooch  
and an e x q u i s i t e  double stx^ing n e c k la c e ,  and who w i l l  a l lu re ;  what­
e v e r  men come in  yopr way, ,w ith  th o s e  a i r s  o f  y o u r s :  You, who,
^  c o n te n te d
once f a m i l i a r  w ith  them w i l l  n o t  be.-,Jbso^xa3iB36.-' t i l l  you. b le e d  them ,; / 
w h ite  b y  you r  p r e te n c e  o f  l o v i n g ,  a minx. '; /
I  s h a l l  now ad d ress  the; most f r i g h t f u l l y  c l e v e r  and accom­
p l i s h e d  g i r l .  I can r e l y  on your su p p o r t ,  my f r i e n d s ,  c a n ’ t  I?
N.H..: 0 s i s t e r . ’ - As our m a ste r ,  th e  lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House, \
has s e n t  u s  to  f e t c h  you from your h ouse  in  th e  W estern  suburb,: ;
we have come h ere  to  s e e  you; Would y o u 'p lea se" co m e with, u s / ' / /  ‘/ t / '  
im m e d ia te ly  i n t o  h i s  p r e s e n c e  f o r  c o n s u l t a t io n , -  s i s t e r .? ■
J o in e r ;  By your m anners, d ig n i f ie d ;  dd§portm ent, appearance a n d / ' . / /  
e ova r s a t  io n ,  th e  t i e  o f  you f  he a d-dre s  s  and t  he s t y l i  shne s s  o f  ;
your d r e s s ,  and you r  s o c i a l  accom p lishm en ts ,, I  have o n ly  to  s e e  
you t o  g u ess  th a t  you a re  young n o b l e m e n B u t  a s  i t  i s  as  hard
to  make d i s t i n c t i o n  in  r o y a l  a f f a i r s  a s  i t  i s  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  a . 
p a r r o t  in  a Flame o f  the  F o r e s t ,  my mind i s  n o t  a t  e a s e .  What 
s o r t  o f  a f f a i r  t h i s  i s ,  i s  beyond my power to  c o n j e c t u r e .  As a 
s i m p l e v i l l a g e  woman, I c a n ’ t  be f r e e  from a p p reh en s io n , I  
sh ou ld  l i k e  a h i n t  a s  to  th e  n a tu re  o f  the b u s i n e s s ,  my b r o t h e r s ,  
One o f  t h e  a t t e n d a n t s :  0 my s i s t e r !  :To u se  s i m i l e s  w hich  are
l i k e  and n o t  o v e r s t r a in e d ,  your b r o t h e r s  are l i k e  s l a v e s  or  
/p lo u g h  oxen . I f  he s a y s  to  u s  ’’go. or c a l l  o r  l e t  so and so be ' 
produced1}; how can we have th e  courage t o  r e p l y  t o  :him? At th e  * 
r i s k  o f  our l i v e s ,  w ith  u n t i r i n g  z e a l ,  t o  perform  a l l  th e  t a s k s  : 
. s p e e d i ly ,  , we have t o  come h ere  in  a hurry . However k een  you may 
bp tb/know  the  e x a c t  nature, o f t h e / r o y a l  o r d e r ,  how; canhnerq  
/ s l a v e s  e x p la in  i t s  f u l l  purport?
.. *  „ i • -
J o in e r :  Ah! I s  th a t  so !;  I ,  .w ith  fo r e b o d in g  f e a r ,  was wrong t o / / /
ask  you. I f  i t  i s  tru e  t h a t  the  lo r d  o f  the E a s te r n  House, the
h e i r  apparent t o  th e  t h r o n e s u m m o n e d  me n o w , / /
I can n ot show th o s e  g r a c e s  in  e n t e r t a in ln g ^ a s  i s  p ro p e r ,w h ic h
once se en  you c o u ld  n e v e r . f o r g e t ,  even  i f  th e  w orld  were to  s h i f t /
b ro th e rs*
i t s  p o s i t i o n .  At th e  f r a g r a n t  b e h e s t  o f  my head a d o r n /
ment-T th e  d w e l le r  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House , s o  t h a t  we may reach  th e r e  ; /  
b y  th e  n e a r e s t  and most d i r e c t  ro u te  and n o t  t a r r y  in  c a r r y in g  ■//:
o u t  our ' d u ty  to  your m a ste r ,  l e t  u s  b y  th e  h e lp  o f  so n g s ,  s t e p
/  /  / . ■ ' /  ' - .. . / .  . . , / ' ■ ' /  
b r i s k l y  a lo n g ,  b r o t h e r s .
[ The j o i n e r  a d d r e s s e s  th e  o r c h e s t r a } :
In  thev ijalm o f  th e  sou th  i s l a n d  Eambu d ip  a which i s / t e n  , ;
thousand  Yuzana w id e , I  am the  la d y  j o i n e r .  I f  I  s t a r t  t o  im p lan t
/■ /  '■ /■/';/ ■ / ; ; - - : . . : .. - . ^68-■;;?/,
56 / :  ■ n o t io n s  in  two p e r s o n s ,  whether th e y  se e  each  o th e r  or n o t ,  my j 
- ‘ e m b e i l i s h ln g a  w i l l  make: t h e i r  mouths w ater . /  / /  /"
/ T h o s e  f r e s h  p u b e s c e n t  g i r l s  > w ith  s p r i g h t l y  c a r r ia g e / /a n d :  ; / /  
t i g h t  B e n g a l i  j a c k e t s , /  i f  I ,  a l l  o f  a sudden , a f t e r  s i t i n g /  ■ / / /
. them up, w h is p e r . in  t h e i r  e a r s ,  i t ’ s  a l l  o v er  w ith  them) i n s t a n t - : 
ly*  I t  i s . j u s t  l i k e  b r e a k in g  f n  k ic k in g  and j ib b in g  w i ld  b u l l o c k s  
to  b o u s e d  a s  one w is h e s .  Even th e -m o st  e l e g a n t  g i r l ,  w ith  a l l  / /  
v i r g i n a l  g r a c e s ,  vv ill  f a l l  down p r o s t r a t e .  W il l /  th e  p a r e n t s ; /  ; /  /  
k e e p in g  te n d e r  watch and ward o v er  t h e i r  d a u g h te rs)  c o n f in e  them; /  
under lo c k  and key? . The more th e y  are r e s t r a i n e d ,  th e  more / / / / / /  
/ t h e y  w i l l  g e t  e x c i t e d .  . I f  I ,  b y  p r e s s in g  the  n erve o f  p a s s io n ,  /  
i n c i t e  them fro m  w ith o u t ,  . th e y  c a n 11 'r e s i s t ;  /  t h e y 1w i l l  have ' . '/, 
l o v e r s  t o -d a y  or to-m orrow  an d'keep  t r y s t  with them in  th e  b a c k -  /  
yard o f  th e  h ouse . /
There are th o se , s p r i g h t l y  widows, th e /u p h o ld e r s  o f  v i r t u e  /  ; 
and p r o p r i e t y ,  who are  n a t u r a l l y  w e l l  a d ep t in  th e  b u s in e s s . ;  i f /  
I o n ly  make up to  them, t h e y ,  thou gh  th e ir /h u sb a n d s  d ie d  y e s t e r ­
day, w i l l  b e g in  t o  th in k  o f  m arrying  a new husband t o - n i g h t . :  I /  
am n o t  making o v e r s ta te m e n ts  w ith ou t c o n s id e r in g  the  m eaning o f  
my words. ■-/ /  v  /  ' ' / ; / .  /
When I show g l im p s e s  o f  d e l ig h tso m e  and a t t r a c t i v e  on es  to  / /  
th o se  who have f e a t h e r s  o f  o ld  age a l l  o v er  the  body, t e e t h  l i k e  ,a 
c a t t l e - p e n ,  g r e y  h a ir  on t h e i r  h ead s, and p rop ose  a match, th e y  
w i l l  be c a r r ie d  away. The l i c e n t i o u s n e s s  o f .= th o s e  o ld  enough  
to  b e  a t  d e a t h ’ s  "door, a c c o r d in g  to  the  b o o k s , i s  such  t h a t  i f  /  
som eth ing  f a l l s  in  w ith  t h e i r  d e s i r e ,  th e y  would a ttem p t to  p la n  /  
ev en  t h e i r  own s o n ’ s d ea th . There are  numerous such in s t a n c e s  /
/V '';  . . " . ' /. / /  /  , ' / ■’ 69
on r e c o r d :  i f  I am to  c i t e  them,, th e  p r o o f  w i l l  be unduly  lo n g .
I , '  th e  crow ning g lo r y  o f  a l l  jo in e r s? m u st  now prom ptly
accompany; th o se  who b r in g  th e  summons from th e  r o y a l  h o u se . You /
■r choose, anyone you l i k e .  No m a tte r  whether she iff o f  eq u a l rank
: ■ you ;
or  n o t ,  I  w i l l  b e g u i l e  f o r  gcofflcjc'who-ever ^ o h /ta k e  a fa n c y  to.,
You, th e  o r c h e s t r a ,  ornamented w ith  th e  p r e c io u s  gem's, p o l i t e l y  7 
in tr o d u c e  t h i s  r o y a l  j o i n e r  to  th e  a u d ie n c e ,  my b i g  b r o t h e r s .  / :  
[When; th e y  a r r i v e  a t  th e  r o y a l  h ou se , th e  g o i n e r  i s  taken  7 
M ta:-th e  " p r in c e f s p r e s e n c e ] .  . . : \
5 7 / :  P r in c e  Kogimara: 1 have s e t  my g o ld en  mind on Ma Kun Mh f who i s  .
g r a c e f u l  and o f  S a k / iy a  l i n e a g e ,  com parable to  t h e .d w e l l e r  o f  ; 
th e  s e p a r a te  p a la c e ,  and who can be l ik e n b d  t o  a diamond n e c k -  / >
. l a c e  and to  th e  moon, to  make h er  my r i g h t  hand c o n s o r t  b y  u n i t ­
in g  our two g l o r i e s ,  . so  t h a t  she sh o u ld  be' - 'ano in ted  .and- XKijsi/ruIe.. 
as my c h i e f  queen. You ( t h e r e f o r e ) ,  go now and t r y  to  do me a ; ■ 
fa v o u r  i n  s i n c e r i t y  and t r u th ,  in  order t h a t  I  may h a p p i ly  be /  
a b le  to  t i e  m yse'lf t o ' th e  g r a c e f u l :  maiden w ith  the  s t r i n g  o f  . /
l o v e ,  Ma Aung. : ,
J o in e r :  P l e a s e ,  d on’ t  worry, my lo r d ,  I  am rea d y  to  r i s k  my 7
l i f e ,  I w i l l  never; w aste  my t im e , l i k e  o t h e r s ,  in  b e s e e c h in g  . /  /
and im p lo r in g  h er  with words o f  ’’p l e a s e  lo v e  and adore him’* i n ’ar 7; 
s low  and round about way. I f  I were a s low  mover, l i k e  th e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  o ld  time j o i n e r s ,  and were to  p r o c e e d  w ith  g r e a t ; 7/
e l a b o r a t io n ,  th e  r e s u l t  m ight be th a t  o t h e r s  would now. q u ic k ly  ; *>/ 
betw een  and come a lo n g s id e ^  h er .
W ith g u i l e  and ensnarem ent, b razen  f a c e  and s im u la t io n ,  f  77  7
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g e n e r a l l y ’ come a lo n g s i d e ,  and d i s c r e e t l y  approach . In a s e c lu d e d  
p la c e  where h er  p a r e n t s ,  b ro th ers ,,  and s e r v a n t s  can  n o t h ea r ,  
i f  I p u l l  a n o o se  o f  d e s ir e  and s t r i k e  t o r  in  th e  wind, the g i r l  
c a n j t  s ta n d  up to  me. A f t e r  th a t  what i s  th e r e  to  say? There — 
i s  no d i f f i c u l t y ;  , the th in g  i s  f i n i s h e d .  1 have o n ly  t o  r a i s e  
an eyebrow , o r  make a s i g n i f i c a n t  m otion  o f  th e  h ea d s  or g iv e  
a s l y  i n d i c a t i o n  b y  a nod o f  th e  head; she w i l l  be l i k e  th e .  
tame d ecoy  which w h e n ,e n t ic e d  by  th e  w i ld  d.bv§f s t r u g g l e s  t o  g e t  
out w ith  an i n c e s s a n t  c o o in g .  Bo w i l l  the  l i t t l e  g i r l  f l a p  her  
two w ings and f l u t t e r .  For, in  t h i s  c a s e ,  th e  man i s  s u p e r io r  
in  rank: in  d i s t i n c t i o n  th e r e  i s  no cdmpai’i s o n ;  on th e  ground 
o f  th e  a g e s  o f  th e  p a r t i e s *  th e r e  can be no o b j e c t io n .  Bhe, the  
5 8 / : s h i n i n g  gem o f  a l l  t h e  fem a le  b e a u t i e s ,  w ith  h er  ap p earan ce ,  
d i g n i t y  and p r e t t i n e s s ,  can n o t  r e j e c t  your s u i t ,
lio I w ith o u t  mantra and mantam. and w ith o u t  th e  sounds o f
On or u t t e r a n c e  o f  Uni, w ith  my in born  know ledge th a t  can d i s c e r n ^ • *
th e  ways o f  t h e ’b e a u t i - fu l  . g i r l s , .  .1 w i l l  make the p i c k l e  v in e g a r  
c o m p le t e ly  sh arp , a t  o n ce . J u s t  you come, ornament o f  th e  peopa^s 
h e a d s ,  in  th e  e v e n in g  w ith  th r ee  or f o u r  s e r v a n ts  o f  your i n ­
fa n c y ,  and th e  b u s i n e s s  w i l  be done.
The a t t e n d a n t  T.K. : Don’ t  make ra sh  p r o m ise s .  Be. sure o f  what 
you sa y . He i s  the lo r d  whose k n i f e  i s  sh arp . Don’ t  t r y  th e
i *
t r i c k s  which you u se  t o  f o o l  th e  co u n tr y  beau^c; mind your s te p ^ .
. Be c a r e f u l .  I f  you make a b o tc h  o f  th e  jo b ,  your l i f e  w i l l  be 
in  p e r i l ,  Ma Min Aung.
J o in e r ;  There i s  n o th in g  t o  worry a b o u t. I f  th e  word i s  s to p ,
" v  - ;■ ; , ' ■ ■ '-v*;-'vV; . ' . ■'
I s to p  a t  once ; I f  I  am t o  a c t ,  I a c t  a t .  once* I make no 
m ista k e . .  J u s t  p r e s e n t  me w ith  r o y a l  bounty*. I w i l l  s t r a i g h t s  
forw ard go andv-ta lk  to  th e  g i r l .  Do you o n ly  t r y  t o  come e a r ly . : :
I  w i l l  g i v e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  an d 'arran ge  th a t  someone s h a l l  be w a i t -  
. in g  ‘to  r e c e i v e  you . ~ 3
V [The j o in e r  i s  p r e s e n te d  w ith  a handsome, g i f t  and s e n t  to  the  
W estern s u b u r b ] . , ’ , ^
She a d d r e s s e s  th e  o r c h e s tr a :  , .
J fr in e r : In  th e  e a s t .  I had b een  u n a b le  to  l a y  c la im ; t o  any  
. d r d t in c ; t ip n , hey! f o r  I  was a mere- j o i n e r  ,o f  th k  idommon p e o p le .  ? 
.How, my horoscope" h as sh on e , and what & grand f ig u r e  I  c u t !
B ecau se  th e  lo r d  o f  t h e  E a s te r n :H o u se , r i c h  in  g lo r y  and a t t a in - ;  ^
.menthj e n t e r t a i n i n g  h e a r t f e l t  a f f e c t i o n  tow ards th e  f a i r y - l i k e /  ;: |  
r a d ia n t  b e a u ty  from th e  W estern suburb, he h as  o r d e r e d  me to  :  ^ f  i  
5 9 / : und ertak e  w ith o u t  d e la y  t h i s  errand  o f  u n i t i n g  th e 'tw o  b y  m edia­
t i o n  b etw een  them. I  s h a l l , t h e r e f o r e ,  have to  d ep a rt  h u r r ie d ly  ^  
from th e  p a la c e  p r e c i n c t s .  \  , \  -
There! in  ord er  t h a t  th e  whole a u d ie n c e  may knov? t h i s  
woman’ s m e t t le  and q u a l i t y ,  y o u ,th e  acme o f  a l l  th e  w ise  and 
l e a r n e d ,  p le a s e  send  me how p rom ptly  through  th e  s t a g e s  o f  my 
jo u r n e y  to  Ma Kun Me Jia d w e l l in g  p la c e  i n  th e  W estern suburb,, on 
my m is s io n  t o  b r in g  about th e  u n io n , 0 e a t e r  o f  a. v i l l a g e  rev en u e .
[When &he a r r i v e s  a t  th e  house o f  th e  w e a lth y 1 man’ s daughter'V  
the  j o i n e r  s a y s ] :  V
J o i n e r : I  have- r e a c h e d .h e r e .  I ’ l l  have t o  watch and l i s t e n  s l y l y  
from an a p p r o p r ia te  p l a c e .
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The w e a lth y  man’ s daugh ter  [weeps from i n s i d e  th e  h o u s e ] :  I  
w ish  I  were dead. How h a r a s s in g  i t  i s .  S e e th in g  and b o i l i n g  
w ith  m u l t ip ly in g  d i s t r e s s e s ,  though I make f o r  a sp o t  o f  tr a n ­
q u i l l i t y ,  I  am o n ly  h ea d in g  towards t r o u b le s .  Faced  w ith  c a la m ity  
I ,  th e  young l i f e - g i v e r ,  w ish to  le a p  and throw m y s e l f  down,, 
m other! # h at a s o r r y  f a t e .
I ca n n o t  b e  m erry. These d e s t r u c t i v e  l e t t e r s  on th e  f o r e ­
head d ep r iv ed  me o f  c h e e r fu ln e s s *  Even s o ,  I t r y  to  sw a llo w  (my 
w o e s) ,  and p u t  on an a i r  o f  h a p p in e s s  and a p r e s e n t a b le  appear­
ance* D e s p i t e  th e s e  p r e t e n c e s ,  I ,  th e  crown o f  a l l  e l e g a n t  
b e a u t i e s ,  am n o t  d i f f e r e n t  from a f la m in g  f i r e .
In  my p e r p l e x i t y ,  I  l i e  d iz z y  and cow ering* B ecause o f ,  
th e s e  s o r r y  g o ld e n  l e t t e r s  on th e  fo r e h e a d ,  I  am b u rn in g  w ith  
t r o u b le s ,  a v e r y  sun. What a w retched f a t e £> . th a t  c a u s e s  me t o  
be in  d e s p a ir ,  and to  weep in  s e c r e t  and in  m is e r y .  I  can  f i n d  
no sa n c tu a r y .  And I am a lo n e  in  my agony. Oh! i t  i s  the r e s u l t  
o f  my e v i l  in h e r i t a n c e  from  th e  p a s t .
I f  you mean h e lp ,  do h e lp  me now. I ,  com parable t o  Thuza 
in  a t t r i b u t e s ,  crouch  la n g u i d l y  on th e  f lo w e r e d  bed . B e in g  i n ­
v o lv e d  in  a s tr a n g e  c o m p lic a t io n :  o f  d i s t r e s s ,  I cannot h e lp  b e - ,  
in g  d e p r e s s e d .  T h is  r e a l  r i g h t  hand queen, m o le s te d  b y  p e r ­
p l e x i n g  a n x i e t i e s ,  i s  u n h a p p ily  cow er in g . -This maiden y e a r n s  
f o r  d ea th .  0! lo v e r  m ine , embrace and h e lp  me up. As i t  i s ,  
a l a s ,  h e a v in g  a h ea v y  s i g h ,  1“ have to  l i v e  throu gh  days o f  s u s ­
p e n s e .  What a b ew ild erm en t!  T h is  r e f i n e d  head  and r i g h t  hand  
c h i e f  o f  a l l .  a t t e n d a n t s , . ( l y i n g )  on th e  h ig h  b ed , w i l l  be s e p a r a t ­
e d  from l i f e , ,  e r e  lo n g .  Far from c o n s o l a t i o n ,  t h i s  r o y a l  b lo o d
b i a s : , l i t t l e  h o ld  on l i f e ,
X am i l l  a t  e a s e ,  IVheh I  r i s e  from my s l e e p ,  what a shame 
-to have an u n s i g h t l y  lo o k , .  C onstan t w eeping h a s  w etted  my f a c e .  
And no f a c e -w a s h in g  w ater  i s  n eed ed , a s  th e  p e r p e t u a l  p o u r in g  o f  
c l e a r  t e a r s  i s  a s u f f i c i e n t  s u b s t i t u t e ,  What a m onstrous fa te *
1 do n o t  f e e l  l i k e  s i t t i n g  a t  any m e a ls .  In  t r u t h ,  I ,  th e  e s s e n c e* . 1 . . '
o f  ja sm in e , w a i l  and weep s o b b ih g ly  to  my u tm o st .  How w retched  
my lu c k  i s , 1 Unable to  s l e e p  even  a wink, b eca u se  o f  t h i s  con ­
t in u o u s  f lo w  o f  u n h e a r d -o f  t r o u b le s ,  I would g e t  r e l i e f  x& o n ly  i f  
I were dead. Mother! my d i s t r e s s  i s  a lw ays  w ith  me.
J o in e r  [ a s i d e ] :  H a l lo !  what a g r o a n in g  and gru m bling , I  h ear!  :
them
Whose anger  and wrath have so  a f f e c t e d  stayousac t h a t  w i t h . s p i t e  
and a s p e r s io n  i n c y  b e a t  t h e i r  f a i r y - l i k e  d augh ter  and b r in g  her : 
to  t h i s  s t a t e !  I t  i s  t o o .p u s a l i n g  to  make o u t .  I  w i l l ,  however, 
e n t e r  w ith  a swoop and ask  h er  11 w i l l  you g iv e  your lo v e  to  the  
lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House".
0! You Ma Kun Mfe. You are o v erd o in g  i t .  You have in d eed  
th e  w r i t in g  on you r fo r e h e a d ,  my g i r l .  P le a s e  d on ’ t  f o r g e t  me 
a f te r w a r d s ,  I  have come on m atch-making b u s i n e s s ,  hey! I  h a v e , ' 
r e a l l y ,  ■
W.m. d . : Oh! Ma Gyi Aung, I t  i s  n o t  a m a tte r  f o r  b a n te r in g .
I  have a lr e a d y  had enough d i s t r e s s .  Do you come to  cru sh  me so  
a s  to  h a s te n  my death? I f  e v e r  my good m other f i n d s  you h e r e ,  
we s h a l l  be in  f o r  t r o u b le .  I have b een  fo r b id d e n  to  r e c e iv e  
you , my e l d e r  s i s t e r .
J . : Aha! Has sh e  s a id  so? I  care n o t a t  a l l ,  nor shou ld  I
h e e d ; . w hether th e y  know o r  h ea r , what d oes  i t  m atter?  I  am Mi
A u n g .. W ell aware o f  o t h e r s ’ en v y , s h a l l  I ,  f o r  n o th in g ,  dare  
come up i n t o  t h e i r  house? I may, i f  I  deem i t  p ro p e r ,  have to  
t e l l  them off", som etim e, As th e  p o s s e s s o r  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House, 
6 1 /  sw ith  r e s p le n d e n t  g l o r y  and m a g n if ic e n t  a t ta in m e n ts ,  r e c e i v e s  th e  
news th a t  th e r e  i s  a g r a c e f u l  and b e a u t i f u l  g i r l  in  th e  W estern  
suburb, he h a s  d ecr ee d  an o r d e r ,  s e n d in g  me to  in q u ir e  and i n ­
v e s t i g a t e  ab ou t i t  u r g e n t l y . .  C arry ing  i t  on my head , I  have now. 
come t o  you . P le a s e  g iv e  me a prompt answ er. I  am p u f f i n g  and 
p a n t in g ,  Ma''Kun .MS.'.(because) I  come b y  r o y a l  o rd er .
W.m. d. : You. Ma Min Aung, who w ith  a re a d y  to n g u e ,  and a sharp
w i t ,  l e a v e  no gap' in  the  b e g in n in g  or end o f  your w o r d s ,  and can  
grasp  any h i n t ,  who are th e  le a d e r  o f  the budding b a c h e lo r s ,  and 
who p e r s e v e r e . i n  c a r r y in g  c o n f i d e n t i a l  m essa g es  t i l l  t h e  cou p le  
be u n i t e d .  Even though your u n d e r ta k in g  i s  in  good f a i t h ,  i t / i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  a c c e p t  i t .  The f a c t  i s  t h i s :  my p a r e n t s , in t e n d in g
me to  marry-Nga- T i ,  have a lr e a d y  bought th e  h o u seh o ld  f u r n i t u r e .
■ I t  i s  im p o s s ib le  to  annul i t  l i g h t l y .  He ( th e  p r in c e )  i s ,  in d e e d ,  
a so le .m o n a r c h  o v er  our l i f e  and h ead s; b u t ,  a s  i t  w o u ld 'n o t  
be f a i r ,  p l e a s e  So r e s p e c t f u l l y  r e q u e s t  him t o  r e tu r n  and r e ta r d  
h i s  s t e p s ,  by  r e v e a l i n g  th e  t r u th . .  I  c e r t a i n l y  want to  l i n k  my . 
a f f e c t i o n  w ith  h i s .  B u t ,  b e c a u s e .p u r  p r a y e r s  and s u p p l i c a t i o n s  
o f  the p a s t  have n o t  b ro u g h t  our l i n e s  t o g e t h e r ,  we have to  s t a y  
apart*  I t  i s , l i k e ,  throw ing a r s e n i c  a t  my h e a r t ;  you come t o  t e l l  
me o n ly  a t  an in o p p o rtu n e  t im e , a s  i f  w is h in g  me to  d ie  o f  such  
d e s i r e .  P le a s e  e x p la in  to  him how d i s t r e s s e d  I  am in  my p r e s e n t  
p l i g h t ,  Ma Mi Aung.
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J . : Hu hi do you in te n d  t o  b l u f f  t h i s  woman, who even  knows
th e  f a l l i n g  o f  a spoon in  any house? Stop  i t ,  my g i r l .  Of 
c o u r s e ,  I know t h i s  Hga T i ,  What a f ig u r e ,1 I t  i s  s o  r e p u l s i v e  
tlhat b e h o ld e r s  f a l l  hack in  c o n v u ls io n s .  Do you reck on  t o  he  
a b le  t o  k eep  me o f f  by. n o n s e n s i c a l  t a l k  due to  fe a r ?  P le a s e  
6£^:m easure and w eigh  xaweac* i t ,  you th e  crow ning b e a u ty .  As i t  would  
e n t a i l  f u t u r e  c o m p l i c a t io n s , t h e  i n h e r i t o r  o f  th e  throne does n o t  
e v e n  k eep  c o n c u b in e s .  May Buddha be on my head . And I ,  a s  a
i,
s u r e ty ,  w i l l  even  g u a ra n tee  w ith  a bond th a t  he w i l l  n e v e r  take  a 
s i n g l e  one. P le a s e  do n o t  r e f u s e ,  my g i r l ,  I  do E n trea t  you; 
y e s ,  I  do,
W .m .d .: You, t o  whom m aidens and b a c h e lo r s  have t o  do homage
and p r e s e n t  g i f t s ,  who in  winsome w i l e s  a re  m a tc h le s s . ,  through out  
t h i s  human domain, Ma .MjjaAung, I  do n o t  make up t h i s  p r e t e x t  to  
d e lu d e  you . . I f  you ,, my e l d e r  s i s t e r ,  d on ’ t  b e l i e v e  me and w ish  
to  s e e  i t  m a n i f e s t ly  and p l a i n l y ,  you j u s t  go and lo o k  a t  th e  
a d j u s t a b le  m ir r o r ,  t h e  c u r t a i n  em broidered  w ith  d iv e r s e  p a t t e r n s ,  
th e  m a t t r e s s ,  and a l s o  th e  b e d s te a d  em bossed w ith  c l u s t e r s  o f  
f l o w e r s  and m yriads o f  w on d erfu l t h in g s .  P le a s e  e x p l a i n  t o  him  
- and t e l l  him t h a t  .1 am in  extrem e d e s p a ir ,  and -that he sh ou ld  
n o t  go o u t  o f  h i s  way to  p l a y  such t r i c k  a s  to  double my d i s t r e s s ,  
Ma Aung.
which
[The j o in e r ^ a f t e r ,  b e in g  shown th e  h o u s e h o l d - f u r n i t u r e , titaidx 
has a lr e a d y  b een  s e n t  t h e r e ,  s a y s ]
J . : Hah.1 she sp eak s t r u t h .  I  have in tr u d e d  upon h e r  d i s t r e s s  ,
and am c o n fr o n te d  with a d ea th -b ed  sc en e . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
f in d  a way o u t .
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There.1 b y  m e r e ly  w orry ing  r e s t l e s s l y  o v er  i t  w ith o u t  s e e k ­
in g  f o r  an e x p e d ie n t ,  I  s h a l l  n ev er  f in d  anyone t o  h e lp  me. I  
must j u s t  i n t e n s i f y  my c o a x in g .  B e s id e s ,  h e r  words do g iv e  a 
h in t  t h a t  she i s  i n  lo v e  w ith  our lo r d  o f  the  E a s te r n  House. And 
I  w i l l  make a b s o l u t e l y  su re  o f  h e r .  Then, i n  order to  s e c u r e  a 
fa v o u r a b le  s i t u a t i o n  and van tage  p o i n t ,  I  s h a l l  have t o  g r a p p le  
w ith  th e  s i t u a t i o n  e f f e c t i v e l y .  Would i t  be p rop er  to  r e t r e a t  ? 
[To Ma Kun Mf: 0 my dear MS, d escen d a n t o f  a f a i r y .  Granted
6 3 /  : t h a t  you r  p a r e n t s  have c o n s t r a in e d  you and i n s i s t e d - o n  your mar­
r i a g e ;  do you mean to  marry Nga Ti -  t h a t  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  n o n e n t i t y ,  
h id e o u s  and co v e r e d  w ith  ring-w orm s? A s-one  woman t o  a n o th e r ,  
you n ee d  n o t  be sh y . T e l l  me p r e c i s e l y  what y o u r  p la n  i s .  I f  i t  
i s  p l a i n  s a i l i n g  and I can h e lp  you , I  w i l l , ,  my dear g i r l .
[The w e a lth y  man’ s  d au gh ter  c o n f id e s  t o  h er  t h a t  sh e  has
she
a lr e a d y  form ed a p la n  to  f l e e  to  an oth er  p la c e ^ /w e e p s ]
W .m .d .: P l e a s e .d o n ’ t  ask  me. I have a lr e a d y  p la n n ed  to f l e e .
With t h i s  b un d le  o f  p e t t i c o a t s  and j a c k e t s ,  when dusk s e t s  i n ,
I  w i l l  abscond a lo n g  any p a th  th a t  o f f e r s .  As I  am to o  d i s t r e s s e d  
and g r i e v e d ,  I  in te n d  to  don a p ie c e  o f  c l e a n  w h ite  c l o t h ,  
the  com p lete  o u t f i t  o f  a nun. B e l i e v e  me: I  am n ot c o n c e a l in g
a n y th in g .  I f  my m a ste r ,  lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  H o u s e ,w is h e s . t o  see  
me, p l e a s e  d i r e c t  him t o  se a r c h  f o r  me, th e  crown- o f  h i s  head, 
around Bahan and Wingaba and th e  s i t e  o f  th e  M onastery . A las .’ 
f o r  t h i s  f i r s t  lo v e  o f  mine.’ I ?the  m i s t r e s s  o f  a t t e n d a n t s ,  
charm ing in  c a r r ia g e  and comparable to  a f i g u r e  o f  p i t h ,  w i l l
t r u l y ,  th e y  sa y ,  be handed o v er  t o  a n o th e r  w i l l y - n i l l y .  I  w i l l ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  e x e r t  m y s e l f  to  e s c a p e  from i t ,  b y  a b sco n d in g  to
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a n o th e r  p l a c e ,  I  a sk  you, Ma Aung, to  make a p rop er  r e p o r t  to  
th e  p r in c e .
JY; G-oodness! n o: more o f  i t ,  my g i r l .  What a f i n e  id e a  you rs  
i s !  I  p u t  m y s e l f  in  your p l a c e .  A  woman l i k e  m y s e l f  w i l l  be  
s t i l l  l e s s  i n c l i n e d  t o  su bm it. Enough o f  your w ords, my g i r l . .  
Other p e o p le  may h ea r  them. L et  them go no f a r t h e r  than my e a r .  
No more o f  t h i s  w i ld  y e l l i n g .  But i f  t h e s e  are your r e a l  fe e l* -  
in g s ,  ray g i r l ,  in  order to  f u l f i l  your d e s ig n ,  I . w i l l  now d e v is e  
a n o th e r  scheme: I  w i l l  w a it  f o r  Nga T i ,  b y  drawing a l i n e  a c r o s s
th e  path  a lo n g  w h ich .h e  i s  coming. And t o  u p s e t  h i s  n ib s  once  
f o r 4 a l l ,  I  w i l l ,  a f t e r  c a j o l i n g  and c a r e s s in g , '  t r e a t  him to  
l iq u o r  to  make him drunk. How’ s t h a t 1,: s i s t e r ? .  You w i l l  th e n  be 
a b le  to  m eet the lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  H ouse, and th e  head*©" orna­
m ent. What a handsome man! I f  I were o f  your a g e ,  I would, l i k e  
a d eco y , j u s t  be a l l  o v e^  him and tem pt him u n t i l  he lo v e d  me, 
6 i | / :  Run you r  e y e  over, him f i r s t ,  you l i t t l e  f o o l !  Don’ t  be in  h a s t e .  
I ’ l l  make i t  im p o s s ib le  f o r  Nga Ti to  g e t  a t  you . Leave i t  to  
me, my g i r l .
W .m .d .: 0. s i s t e r  Ma Aung; t o  t r y  t o  run away from  Nga T i ,  i s  a. 
trem en d o u sly  d i f f i c u l t  u n d e r ta k in g . As I  have b een  o b s e s s e d  
w ith  th e  n o t io n  t h a t  he would p r e s e n t l y  be com ing and a lw a y s  
v i s u a l i s e  i t ,  I  am a n x io u s  t o  f l e e ,  Ma Gyi Aung. 
d *: Tush! Don’ t  worry: don’ t  worry. In  th e  a r t  o f  d e c e iv in g
o t h e r s ,  my dear g i r l ,  even  th e  gam blers have t o  pay t r i b u t e  to  
me. I  w i l l  en tra p  him on h i s  way. Once I  l a y  him low  b y  t r e a t ­
in g  him to  s tr o n g  l i q u o r ,  b e  s u r e ,  he shaB^t g e t  up t i l l  to -m or­
row, 0 Ma Earn MeV
W.m. d. : Very w e l l ,  Ma Aung. You t r y  to  g e t  him en trap p ed . I  
am a n x io u s  to  s e e  my g l o r i o u s  dear , lo r d  o f  th e  whole i s l a n d .
[The j o i n e r  r e t u r n s ] .
<T«: . Now, what an u n p le a s a n t  s u r p r is e !  B ecau se  in  a haphazard  
and h u r r ie d  way, I  l e t  my tongue l o o s e ,  I  s ta n d  sq u irm in g  h e r e .
I ,  t h i s  th ra ll-w o m a n , whom th e  p a r e n ts  o f  d a u g h ters  abhor , w i l l ,
I  am p r e t t y v  c e r t a i n ,  in c u r  th e  r o y a l  p e n a l t y ,  w hich  i s  hard to  
dodge.' I  am up t o  my n eck . I a c c e p te d  the p r e s e n t s  -  d o l l a r -  
p e t t i c o a t s ,  j a c k e t s  and r in g s  -  from th e  m ost e x a l t e d  lo r d  h e i r  
•apparent, d e c l a r i n g ,w i t h  r e c k l e s s  a u d a c i ty  and z e a l ,  th a t  1: would  
c a r r y  ou t t h i s  m atch-m aking b u s in e s s ; a n d  i f  I  f a i l  to  a cco m p lish  
t h i s  t a s k ,  I  s h a l l  be p u t to  deaths i n s t a n t l y .  The p la n  had gone 
tod  f a r .  I s  th e r e  any e s c a p e  from the p e n a l t y .  What a p e r p le x in g  
a f f a i r  i t  i s !
There! T h is  must be my p la n ,  I  have l e a r n t  f o r  c e r t a i n  
th a t  Nga Kuh Ti i s  g o in g 5 t o  come to  th e  wedding e r e  lo n g .  I t  
rem ains th en  t o  d e v is e  a scheme fo r , c a j o l i n g  t h a t  c lo d -h o p p e r  
Nga T i ,  to  m eet him a t  the c r o s s - r o a d s ,  t o  g e t  ahead o f  him in  
th e  n ic k  o f  time and antic®;:him to  an oth er  p l a c e .
L et him come! L et him come! I  w i l l  e n t e r  in t o  an u n c e r e ­
m onious f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  him and l o s e  no t im e i n  in t e r v e n in g  and : 
p la y in g  t r i c k s  w ith  him. He w i l l  s u r e l y  be made t o  squirm . I  am 
used  to  g e t t i n g  f e e s  f o r  cem en tin g . Even unaccom panied b y  a t o u t ,  
w ith  modern and n o v e l  a r t i f i c e s ,  I ,  t o 'p r e v e n t 7 h i s  m a rr ia g e , w i l l  
s e i z e  him pn h i s  way. T h e r e a f te r ,  I  w i l l  somehow induce him to. 
d r in k  a cup o f  v e r y  heady l iq u o r  mixed w ith  w h ite  g in  so a s  to. 
in f la m e  h i s  mind, and th e n  w i l l  g e n t l y  down him. While he i s
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h a v in g  tw inges and t w i t c h e s  and in  a s t a t e  of* r e e l i n g  and s t a g g e r ­
in g  and d ru n k en -s tu p o r , I  w i l l  g e n t l y  p la c e  the  w if e -y e a r n in g  
Nga Ti on th e  le d g e  o f  the  b arn . And when g r a c io u s  p r in c e  Koiv* 
mara comes h ere ,'  1 w i l l  ta k e  him h u r r ie d ly  in  th e  g u is e  o f  Nga 
Ti and l e t  him go up in to , th e  house a t  the u n t im e ly  hour o f  m id­
n ig h t .  I f  o n ly  t h i s  s tr o k e  s u c c e e d s ,  th e n  t h i s  th ra ll-w o m a n * s  
l i f e  w i l l  p r o b a b ly  c o n t in u e  to  be lo n g .
At p r e s e n t ,  a s  e v e r y t h in g  i s  u n fa v o u r a b le  and th e  p la n  
f a l l i n g  th r o u g h , I , t h e  r e c i p i e n t  o f  th e  b a c h e lo r * s  g i f t s  and th e  
d e l i g h t f u l  gem o f  m aiden*s e y e s ,  am w orr ied  ;to d ea th  over  my 
n o b le  b u s in e s s  o f  m atch-m aking. No.t b e in g  c o n te n t  w ith  the  homes 
of* common f o l k ,  I ,  w ith  l i f e  a t  the tip... o f  my h a i r ,  happen t o  go 
to  th e  r o y a l  h o u se .  An im pending k n i f e  a w a it s  me. In c a se ,  he
d oes n o t  o b ta in  th e  g i r l ,  r i c h  in  lo v a b le ,  b e h a v io u r ,  and th e  d e s -
s u r e ly ,
Cendant o f . Thusa, p r e t t y  1*11 be e n r o l le d  in  the r e g i s t e r
o f  d e a th .  I t  i s  q u i t e  c e r t a i n ;  I  must scheme and scheme. Only
Tee
th e n  i t  lo o k s  a s  i f  I  s h a l l  be fU M  and f a r  from th e  c a ta s tr o p h e  
o f  my f a t e .a n d  h o ro sc o p e  t h a t  en d a n g ers  my l i f e .
P la c i n g  my hand on my fo r e h e a d ,  I  w i l l  have a q u ie t  drowse 
on th e  o u t s id e  f l o o r .  You, th e  o r c h e s t r a  th e  d e l i g h t  o f  a l l  e y e s ,  
66/ ;  in  your c i r c l e  o f  f lo w e r y  f r e tw o r k ,  p l e a s e  charm me, t h i s  woman 
j o i n e r  i n t o  a slum ber, s i r .
[End o f  s c e n e ] ,  [ E x i t ] ,
[An i n f l u e n t i a l  e l d e r  o f  the v i l l a g e / U  Swe Mi, Kun Ti*& 
f a t h e r ,  th e  m on astery  b u i l d e r  Ko Awi and son  Maung Kun T i ,  ©nt&r 
.•s~t£-§e a§*ci#SE ftolfijite*
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, Maung Awi: You, dear Kun T i ,  such  a tr u e  e l d e s t  son a s  wfcaaa
nobody e v e r  had b e f o r e ,  and whom I  dand led  and fo n d le d .  The 
p a r e n t s  on b o th  s i d e s  had g l a d l y  co n se n te d  t o  be bound b y  a 
prom ise  th a t  t h i s  m arriage sh o u ld  be consummated w ith ou t ' f a i l .  ,
And t h i s  agreem ent s t i l l a h o l d s .  And th e  way the w e a lth y  man 
spoke e x p la in in g  m a t te r s  and l e a v in g  i t  a l l  to  you, my t a l l  and 
chubby son  Kun T i ,  was v e r y  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  B ut,w hen we c o n s id e r  
a l l  th e  d e t a i l s  such a s  the number o f  p e o p le  t o  accompany u s ,  
s e e in g  t h a t  we are  p e o p le  o f  p o s i t i o n  and h ig h  r e p u t e ,  I> your  
f a t h e r ,  deem i t  ssb n o t  b e f i t t i n g  to  take  o n ly  one or two p e o p le .  
L et u s  g i v e  mature d e l i b e r a t i o n  t o  t h i s .  I t  i s  n o t  a m a tte r  to  
be ru sh ed .
n ev e r  f a i l
K. T . : YYou, whOiiKxtteajcxflEXKKXfKXJfetMg to  o b serv e  the  f i v e  t e n e t s
o f  f a t h e r l y  d u ty  i n  lo o k in g  c o n s t a n t l y  a f t e r  your son , my good  
f a t h e r .  ; Do n o t ,  my l o r d l y  fa th e r , .g o  on t r y i n g  to  overdo i t .  by  
drawing to  th e  n o rth  and d r a g g in g . t o  th e  s o u th .  Her f a t h e r  him­
s e l f  p o s i t i v e l y  in s t r u c t e d  me the o th e r  d ay , to  t r a n s a c t  the  
a f f a i r  w ith  o n ly  one. or two p e o p le .  80 do p l e a s e  come a lo n g ,  
f a t h e r .
Po Swe ivli: 0 Maung Awii As r e g a r d s  the s i z e  o f  th e  company the.
. ■ ' . -   ^ _ t h e
p o s i t i o n  i s  t h i s .  B ecause  we had a lr e a d y  h e a r d /w ish  e x p r e sse d .
t o  no o th e r  th an  Kun T i ,  t h a t  a m oderate number "bf p e o p le  would
67/ : b e  g u i t e  s u f f i c i e n t ,  d on ’ t  t a l k  any more o f  th e  s i z e  o f  our
company. ’
The embryo Buddha, M in is t e r  Mahawthada/ s in g le -h a n d e d ,  a c h ie v ­
ed a r e so u n d in g  triumph in  g e t t i n g  th e  ruby which a huge h ord e,
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e s t im a t e d  a t . a  hundred thousand  i n  number, in  s p i t e  o f  t h e i r  
im p ress iv e , m ight and p e r s i s t e n t  e f f o r t s ,  f a i l e d  t o  g e t .  xadapwtBEap 
So, I ,  Po Swe.Mi, in  my d i s c r e t i o n ,  have o n ly  to  make a r e q u e s t ,  
i t  w i l l  m eet w ith  w a x - l ik e  com p lia n ce . Fear n o t  a n y th in g .  L et  
t h i s  grandpa answer f o r  i t ,  my manj What m a t te r s  i f  th e r e  be few  
p e o p le ?
K .T . : Y es , t h a t ’ s  th e  way o f  i t .  T h is  i s  the day on w hich t h i s
p oor f e l l o w  i s  t o  g e t  a w i f e .  I t  would be q u i t e  wrong t o  put  
i f  o f f ,  f a t h e r .
P .S .M .: Ne v e r t h e l e s s .  Maung Kun, T i ,  when I su rv e y  and c o n s id e r  
th e  p a s t  and the f u t u r e ,  th e r e  i s  the m a tte r  o f  d i d i . the  e x t r a  
and t h e  rem a in in g  d a y s , and th e  r i g h t  tim e and th e  fa v o u r a b le  ■ 
moment, th a t ,  .should a l l  be c a l c u la t e d , ,  exam ined , and worked out  
p r o p e r ly .  Only s o ,  i t  i s  s a id ,  s u c c e s s  in  a c t i o n  w i l l  be  s e c u r ­
ed , I  w i l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  s e l e c t  th e  tim e and the  day, my l a d .
T . I f  you w ish  t o ,  do. But p le a s e  don’ t  a s s i g n  th e  tim e to  
a l a t e  hour. I  am a n x io u s  to  go in  h a s t e ,  s i r ,
[Po Sw& Mi s e l e c t s  the  day]
P*S.'M.: L e t  me s e e .  The day i s  Monday, i s n ’ t  i t ?  The month i s
Tabodw&. And i t  i s  th e  e l e v e n t h  o f  th e  waxing moon. I f  th e  day .
o f
o f  the  week a n d /th e  month are ;taken  t o g e t h e r ,  ah.* ay,’ th e  sum 
i s  t h i r t e e n ,  d e n o t in g  t h a t  ( th e  m a r r ia g e )  w i l l  n o t  l a s t  lo n g .
UmphJ l e t ’ s  p a s s  t h a t .  A f t e r  c o n t r iv in g  to  e s c a p e  t h i s  group o f  
i n a u s p ic io u s  d a y s , when 1  make a f u r t h e r  in f e r e n c e  a g a in  by  my 
computation, i t  shows t h a t  i t ’ s  n o t  o n ly  an u n lu ck y  day, b u t  a l s o  
n o t  f r e e  from o p p o s i t i o n .  I f  we are so  o b s t i n a t e  as t o  p e r s i s t
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in  g o in g  to  ask  f o r  a w i f e  on an u n p r o p i t io u s  day, th e  f a t e  o f  
Saraka and I  Naung w i l l  r e p e a t  i t s e l f .  I s  i t  any good g o in g  
on, Maung Kun Ti?
K .T . ; Pooh.’ one o f  you had a l o t  to  sa y  abqut th e  b r i d a l  company 
68/ : b e i n g  t o o  s m a l l .  And th e  o th e r ,  in  p le a d in g  to n e s  ta k e s  a d i f ­
f e r e n t  l i n e ,  and exam ines th e  day o f  the week and o f  th e  month ‘‘ 
b y  a s t r o l o g i c a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  No less.*  rAs' i f  I  had b ro u g h t/y o u  
t o  do a s t r o l o g i c a l  o b s e r v a t io n s  r a th e r  than on gc purpose to  ask  
f o r  a b r i d e ,  you i n c l i n e  t o  ta k e  to o  much on y o u r s e lv e s .  I f  
you want to ,  atqc s t a y  b eh in d . I f  i t  i s  as bad a s  t h i s ,  and so 
crowded w ith  j o i n t s  and k n o t s ,  I w i l l  go th e r e  w ith o u t  any com­
pany. Don’ t  p r e v e n t  me: I wouldn’ t  s to p  now. T h is  i s  th e  v er y
day on which her f a t h e r  h im s e l f  had b id d en  me t o  come w ith o u t  f a i l ,  
0 f a t h e r .
K .T . ’ s  f a t h e r :  W ell.’ th e  poor wrong-headed c r e a t u r e ,  im p a t ie n t  
o f  any r e s t r a i n t  h a s . s a i d  t h a t  he wants to  go d a sh in g  o f f  w ith  
a b ou n ce . Whatever b e f a l l s ,  be i t  on h i s  own head; you, U Swe 
Mi, j u s t  r e q u e s t  p e r m is s io n  from the o r c h e s t r a  co v ere d  w ith  c u t  
diamonds and b ed eck ed  w ith  p r e c io u s  gems. We had b e t t e r  go 
s p e e d i l y ,
[Po Swe Mi addresses; th e  o r c h e s t r a ]
P .6 .M .: Diamond ahd broken  g l a s s ,  s i l v e r  and l e a d  sh ou ld  n e v e r  
be compared. Look f o r  (a n o th e r )  example $ th e r e  e x i s t s  g r e a t  
d i s p a r i t y  betw een  g o ld  and p in c h b ec k , th e  moon and th e  g low ­
worm t w i n k l i n g ' a s  i s  t h e i r  n a tu r e .  And when th e  two t y p e s  o f  
p e o p le ,  one w ith  i n d i s c r im i n a t in g  e a r s  and th e  o th e r  w ith  d i s -
c r im in a t in g ,  s e e  a n y th in g , the  p o s s e s s o r  o f  wisdom w i l l  c o n s id e r  
over, th e  d i f f e r e n c e  b etw een  re f in e m e n t  and g r o s sn e ss*  .
I  w i l l  expound a t  le n g t h  w ith  p a r a l l e l  in s ta n c e s *
[H i] I  w i l l  b r in g  i t  out l u c i d l y  w ith  exam ples from e v e r y  ;
day l i f e . .  £  Taboungla samaye] During th e  f e s t i v a l s  o f  the month .
o f  Tabaung (kummarlyo) th o se  v i l l a g e  m a id e n s ,[a k a ta ]  who come
■' ■ ‘ v- :. • . ' ■ ■ a
. [ .janapadato] from th e  o u t s k i r t s ,  h a m le ts  and out o f  th e  way
p la c e s ^ [k a r o n ta ]  b e s t i r  th e m se lv e s  [mandanam] making ornaments
from [ch up anceca] the  se e d s  o f  th e  g o ld en  s a f  flowex^s, [zo u n g -  ;
ly a c e c a ]  th e  g a r la n d s  o f  the g o ld en  c r in g e ,  e t c .  [g iv a y a j  fo r
t h e i r  bare  n e c k s ,  unsmeared w ith  Thanakha. [ s o  b e n t i ] ,  and
am idst th e  f e s t i v a l s  o f  the month o f  Taboung, th e y  make a parade
69/ : in  com ely g u is e  [atthanam ] o f  t h e i r  b o d ie s .  [ JanapadamanavS]
* . " * 1 * * ■
th e  v i l l a g e  b a c h e lo r s  [yatharaham ] as i:s the' mature o f  the. v i l ­
la g e  m aidens and b a c h e lo r s ,  [m anapenti] take a fa n c y  to  [ i c c h a n t i ]  
and d e s ir e  to  have [t'a] th o se  v i l l a g e  m aidens who make a parade  
o f  th e m s e lv e s .  [Nagaramanavapana] As f o r  the town beaux, [h a s a n t i
e v a ]  th e y  s im p ly  s m ile :  [manapamva] t o  take a fa n c y  to  them, 
[ i c c h i t a n y a ]
( th e  g i r l s )  or - d e s ir e  to  have them, [n a k a r o n t i ]  t h i s
n ev er  o c c u r s  to  them.
. [Evameva] L ike wise* J p a n d i t a ]  when t h o s e  wisemen comparable  
t o  th e  town beaux, [ d i s s a v a ]  rea d , r e c i t e  and s tu d y  [a n e ja ta k e ]  
th o s e  o th e r  m anufactured  p la y s  t h a t  can be l ik e n e d  to  the v i l l a g e  
m aid ens, [ h a s a n t i ]  o t h e y  s m ile  and laugh; [nam anapehti] b u t  do 
n o t e n jo y  them: [na i c c h a n t i ]  and have no d e s ir e  f o r  them. [Tasma] 
T h e r e fo r e ,  [ p a r i s a ]  the  p u b lic ,w h o  spend one or one and a h a l f  
rupee on each  book and p eru se  i t  with g r e a t  e s te e m  [pas sa n ta ]
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and s tu d y  i t  w ith  some i n t e r e s t  [cakkhuma] and who p o s s e s s
s a g a c io u s  i n s i g h t , [ v i e i n i t v a ]  sh ou ld  make a good c h o ic e  ou t o f
[ ja t a k a p o t th a k a n i]  th o se  w r i t t e n  p la y  b ook s [passeyyum ] and re a d
i s
i t ;  [dadeyyum] buy i t  o n ly  i f  i t /w o r t h  b u y in g ,
I  have e l u c i d a t e d  t h i s  w ith  a c l u s t e r  o f  exam p les i n  P a l i . 
And in  o rd er  t h a t  th e  f i n e  f o lk s ,w h o  have a c o n s t a n t  i n c l i n a t i o n  
f o r  r e a d in g  th e  p l a y s ,  may weigh and m easure w ith o u t  m isap preh en ­
s io n ,  you the r o y a l  Hay a o r c h e s t r a ,  e n t e r t a i n e r  o f  the  c o u r t ,  
p l e a s e  e x p la in  and d i s t i n g u i s h  w ith  a cco m p lish ed  e a s e  and g r a p h ic  
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  b etw een  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s c f  town, d w e l le r s  and, 
th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  v i l l a g e r s . .
[They a rr iv e , w ith in  th e  v i l l a g e ]
7 0 / :  Po Swe Mi: T here! We have approached and are w ith in  th e  v i l l a g e  
?/e must a lw ays lo o k  f o r  t h e :p r o p i t i o u s  omens* I t  i s  n o t  good t o  
• e n c o u n te r  t h in g s  o f  e v i l  omen.
[E n te r  the  j o i n e r  Mi Aung]:
M .A .: [ S o l i l o q u y ]  What luck.* B ecau se  o f  th e  h e i r  a p p a ren t* s
ord er  s e a le d  b y  words o f  h i s  g o ld e n  mouth, I  have p la n n ed  some­
how to  have th a t  chap made h e l p l e s s l y  drunk, so  t h a t  I  can o f f e r  
s u c c e s s  ( t o  th e  p r i n c e ) .  With my mind a lw ays  s e t '  on t h i s ,  I  
w a it  f o r  him on h i s  way. What a lo n g  t im e  he t a k e s .  Am I wrong 
ab out th e  day? B ehold .’ i n  accordance w ith  th e  s a y in g  handed  
down by p e o p le  o f  th e  p a s t ,  ’’when you speak  d u r in g  th e  day lo o k  . 
b eh in d ; d u r in g  th e  n ig h t  lo o k  b e lo w ” , w h ile  I  have b een  murmur­
i n g  and t a l k i n g  about t h a t  v i l l a g e r ,  there.* i t  seem s, he h as  
come. That l a r g i s h  company, 5&#hx s p r u c e ly  d r e s s e d ,  w ith  th e  t i p s  
o f  t h e i r  h e a d -d r e s s  f l a u n t i n g ,  and c h a t t e r in g  e x c i t e d l y , 1 coming
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T i ’ s
from t h e r e ,  lo o k  l i k e  Nga Kun SSI r e l a t i o n s ,  f a t h e r  and m other ,  
and s p o n s o r s .  I t  w on't do f o r  me to  he to o  g r a c io u s  and c i v i l  
to  s t a r t  w ith .  I  w i l l  s ta n d  a s id e  a t  th e  c r o s s - r o a d s  w ith  com­
p o sed  e x p r e s s io n ,  a s  i f  i t  were no a f f a i r  o f  m ine. And, n o t  t o  
g iv e  m y s e l f  away, I  w i l l  comport m y s e l f  d em urely , p re te n d  not t o  
know them, and k eep  a s te a d y  f a c e .  I ’ l l  o n ly  r e c o g n iz e  them 
when I am f o r c e d  to ,
[ t e n .p Q i  Swe Mi s e e s  the j o i n e r  Mi Aung, he i n t e r p r e t s  the
pmen]
" P. 8 .M .: You, Kun T i ,  Mr Wiseman, w ith  whom I have c o n se n te d  to  
come. I s n ' t  i t  Aung Ma, who i s  a lw a y s  e n sn a r in g  and s i d l i n g  up 
th a t  we, have now met f a c e  t o  fa c e  on our way? —  [Kun Ti s a y s  
71 /: MYe-su] . . I f  s o ,  my h oy , I  f e e l  heavyhearted f o r  t h i s  omen. I t  
a p p ea rs  a s  i f  i t  were a p o r t e n t .  We have met Ma Aung a t  t h i s  
s ta g e  and, on t h i s  b y -p a th :  I  op ine t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  b eca u se  o f  Ma 
Aung, we s h a l l  n o t  h e ; s u c c e s s f u l  to d a y , Kun T i .
K. T. : How* s t h a t ,  s i r ?  The n a tu re  o f  your in f e r e n c e  u n h a p p ily  
d o es  n o t  c o in c id e  w ith  o th e r  p e o p l e ’ s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  I t  i s  a 
com p lete  m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  Our m e e t in g  w ith  Ma Aung sh o u ld  be  
reg a rd ed  as  a fa v o u r a b le  a u s p ic e .  By what o ld  t r a d i t i o n a l  
augury do you make i t  ou t to  be u n fa v o u r a b le ,  s i r ?
B. 8 .M .: You ’ re  wrong, Maung Kun T i .  The one whom we m eet i s  
c a l l e d  Ma. Aung. I s n ’ t  i t ?  Np m a tter  how you a t t e n d  t o  th e  
f o r m a l i t i e s  o f  th e  m arriage  arran gem en ts , a s  i t  [ th e  name] 
d e n o te s  Hn o t  s u c c e s s 11, th e  r e s u l t ,  can o n ly  be: uf a i l u r e u. Take 
i t  from me; I f e e l  q u i t e  su re  o f  i t ,  Maung Kun T i,
0 1 ) P la y  on th e  word Ma Aung.
■ \
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K.T. *s f a t h e r :  I am n o t  a t  a l l  happy about i t ,  I f  i t  seems
im p o s s ib le ,  l e t  u s  a g re e  among o u r s e lv e s  w ith o u t  d e la y  and make
a f r e s h  s t a r t  to-m orrow, Maung Kun T i .
K .T . ; Don’ t  w aste words over  t h i s  (omen) a s  i f  i t  were o rd a in ed
by th e  Buddha. T h is  i s  th e  v e r y  day on w hich , h er  f a t h e r  him­
s e l f  i n s i s t e d  on my coming. Any a l t e r a t i o n  or postponem ent w i l l
be m o s t . im proper. '
[When Kun Ti and o t h e r s  do n o t  speak to  Ma Aung, the  j o i n e r  
in  a cco rd a n ce  w ith  h er  p la n  c u t s  in  w ith  d i s s u a s i v e  arg u m en ts] .
J . : 0 f a t h e r  and u n c leJ  Though you have come i n t e n t  on a s e c r e t
p u rp o se , your p la n  w i l l  s u r e l y  go wrong. You w i l l  n o t  g e t . w i t h i n  
auiiiile  o f ,,your, o b j e c t .  You w i l l  n o t  o n ly  f a l l  s h o r t  o f  i t ,  b u t
v, . • .
w i l l  a l s o . b e  c o n fr o n te d  witti a s e r i o u s  s i t u a t i o n .  Look ahead; 
ta k e  time f o r  r e f l e c t i o n ,  0 good o ld  men.
7 2 / :  Kun T i . : Hey I Why in  such h u r r y  w ith  your ravings.* You, who
en sn a re  o th e r  p e o p le ,  b u t  d id n ’ t  lo o k  f o r  a husband y o u r s e l f ,
and a re  e v e r  rea d y  to  make up t o  anyone you come a c r o s s ,  who are
fo n d  o f  ce m en tin g , and r u in  a l l  p eo p le  b y  overp ow erin g  them b y  
your a r t f u l  s tr a ta g e m s ,  dem oniacal woman. What e a r t h ly  b u s i n e s s  
have y o u , to  t h r u s t  y o u r s e l f  in  and i n t e r f e r e , where you have  
a b s o l u t e l y  no r ig h t ?  Your e x c e s s i v e  con cern  can be l ik e n e d  to  
th e  la d y  o f  th e  e le p h a n t  m aster  in  th e  s t o r y ,  who wore h e r s e l f  
out by  n e e d l e s s l y  t r o u b l in g  over  what was n o t  h e r , a f f a i r .  Don’ t  
you , b y  coming forw ard  t h o u g h t l e s s l y  a c r o s s  my p a th ,  p a la v e r  i n  ; 
a d e r i s i v e  and imprudent s t y l e  l i k e  th e  s c r e e c h in g  o f  an il l-om en ed  
b i r d ,  n or t r y  to  d i s c o n d e r t  p e o p le  w ith  such  s i c k e n i n g  words a s
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’’p l e a s e  lo o k  ahead and what n o t 11; th a t  w i l l  be enough from  you 
u n l e s s  you w a n t /  to  g e t  b e a te n .  Haven’ t  you e v e r  heard  o f  Kun 
T i, h e y ’ Mi Aung?
<T«: Good G raciou s!  How w ron gly  you r e c e i v e  my w e ll-m e a n t  wordsl
We have b een  f r i e n d s  s in c e  our in fa n c y .  And a s  I  b e l i e v e  in  
p rom otin g  a n e ig h b o u r ’ s  i n t e r e s t ,  I  t r i e d  ”to  water the banyan  
t r e e " ; f o r  t h a t ,  sh o u ld  you h ere  in  t h i s  l a n e ,  re p a y  w ith  un­
r e a s o n a b le  wrath b y  ’’making me a drum c a r r i e r ? ” I s n ’ t  th e r e  an 
a c c e p te d  b e l i e f , w h i c h  h as  b een  u n in t e r r u p t e d ly  p r e s e r v e d  among 
u s  feoheet T a la in g s * t h a t  in  a l l  m a r r ia g e s  n o t  o n ly  do we a lw ays  
' .p r o p i t ia t e  a l l  th e  d e i t i e s  from M inm agiri. down to  th e  guardian  
s p i r i t s  o f  the e a r th  and w ater , b u t we a l s o  make o f f e r i n g s  o f  
h e a d - k e r c h ie f s ,  r i c e  and sw eet  and sour d i s h e s ,  p rep a red  b e f o r e ­
hand to  our b e n ig n  a n c e s t r a l  d e i t i e s ?
I s  i t  n o t  a r e g u la r  t h in g  in  making p r o p o s a l s  o f  m arriage  
to  have th e  o ld  and aged  c o u p l e s , t r u l y  m arr ied  s in c e  t h e i r  y o u th ,  
i n v i t e d  t o  th e  d e i t i e ^  throne?
I s  i t  n o t  a w id e ly  ad op ted  p r a c t i c e  to  l e t  th e  sp eak er o f  
73/ :  a u s p ic io u s  words a lw ays occupy th e  forem ost  p o s i t i o n  and a l lo w  
o th e r s  t o  have t h e i r  s a y  o n ly  a f t e r  th e  cord  o f  th e  r i t u a l  
c a te c h ism  h a s  b een  tw ined?
With a meagre company o f  one, two th r e e  or fo u r ,  p ic k e d  up 
a t  random, and a s  if* m arriage betw een  p e o p le  o f  h igh  s ta n d in g  
were a t r i v i a l  m a tte r ,  do you , w ith o u t  r i t u a l  t o  t h e  d e i t i e s ,  i n ­
ten d  to  have t h i s  a u s p ic io u s  ceremony a cc o m p lish e d  h u r r ie d ly  in  
a s tr a n g e  and o f f -h a n d  manner? No, i t ’ s  n o t  p ro p e r .  As th e  tim e
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t h e r e ,
i s  j u s t  p a s t  f o u r ,  t o o  e a r l y  t o  g e t / s i r s ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  to o  e a r l y .
I f  you would o n ly  take  a r e s t  in  the f r o n t  room to  g e t  r e l i e f  
from f a t i g u e ,  I ,  t h i s  woman,would g e t  e v e r y t h in g  ready; i t ' s  
b eca u se  I  am e a g e r  to  o b l ig e  you w ith  a l l  th e  n e c e s s a r y  p rep a ra ­
t i o n s  and th e  r i t u a l  to  the  d e i t i e s ,  a s  w e l l .  Your a p p o in ted  
day w i l l  in  no way be d e la y e d .  I ' l l  s e e  t h a t  th e  m a tter  i s  
c a r r i e d  th rou gh  to -n ig h t*  I t ’ s  f o r  your sa k e ,  Kun T i;  i t ' s  f o r
your sa k e , s i r ,  '
K,T, : I f  i t  d o es  n o t  tak e  to o  lo n g ,  I  th in k ,  hetr id e a  i s  q u i t e
a c c e p t a b le .  Should  we go w ith o u t  d o in g  any r i t u a l  o f f e r i n g s ,  th e  
w it c h e s '  s p i t e f u l  d e s ig n  m ig h t ,  so  th e y  s a y ,  harm u s .  Though she  
may b e lo n g  t o  a n o t h e r ' v i l l a g e , . I s u g g e s t  t h a t  h er  o f f e r  o f  a s s i s t ­
ance sh ou ld  n o t  be tu rn ed  down, f a t h e r .  '
P .S .M .: Aye] As you have now a s s e n te d  t o  h er  h e lp ,  l e t  u s  s to p
f o r  a w h i l e .  B e s id e s ,  th e  T a la in g s '  custom  must a l s o  be p r e s e r v e d ,  
my la d .
[The j o i n e r  t o  Kun T i ' s  f a t h e r : ]
You were in  to o  g r e a t  a h u rry . P le a s e  j u s t  walk in t o  the h ouse ,  
and i f  you d o n 't  mind, tak e  a r e s t  on th e  f l o o r .  You have taken  
me b y  s u r p r i s e ,  so  you must excu se  me t h i s  tim e f o r  f a i l i n g  in  my 
d u t i e s  o f  h o s p i t a l i t y .  The p r e p a r a t io n s  f o r  the r i t u a l  to  the  
i k /  i d e i t i e s  have t o  be done v e r y  u r g e n t ly ;  and p l e a s e  be p a t i e n t ;  
i t  w i l l  be f i n i s h e d  in  a b r e a th .
K.T. ' s  f a t h e r :  You, who are e v e r  w i l l i n g  to  f u r t h e r  o t h e r s '  a s
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w e l l  a s  your own i n t e r e s t  to  th e  end, M b Aung Ma. Your k in d  
h e lp  w i l l  g e t  th e  b u s i n e s s  put through  a t  l a s t .  P le a s e  t r y  your , 
b e s t  to  make a good, job  o f  i t ,  my g i r l .
[L ea v in g  the  o ld  man in  the f r o n t  room, she t r i e s  to  induce  
Kun Ti t o  d r in k  drugged l iq u o r ]
J . : 0 Maung T i ,  i t  i s  b u t  a sh o r t  hop f o r  you now, o ld  f e l lo w J
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  t h a t  I  am your f r ie n d ,y o u  r e f u s e  to  g iv e  me even  
a word o f  g r e e t in g ;  w i l l  t h i s  do you good in  th e  lo n g  run? I t ,  
w i l l  n o t  be d eg ra d in g  to  m ix w ith  me. Gome h e r e ,  my la d .  I ' l l  
o f f e r  you som eth in g . Don’ t  you lo o k  so  b e w i ld e r e d .  B e fo r e  any­
body can s e e  you , j u s t  pop i n t o  t h i s  room. D o n 't  f e i g n  u n w i l l i n g ­
n e s s ,  Maung T i,  1
K .T . : I  come a t  your c a l l ,  b u t I  am n o t  su re  what you w i l l  g iv e
m e , s i s t e r .
J .  s PhewJ As i f  you were in e x p e r ie n c e d  and ig n o ra n t .1 T h is  i s  
mere d i s s i m u l a t i o n .  Behold.' take t h i s  brandy: h ere  i s  b e e r :  
a l l  th e s e  b o t t l e s ,  some h a v in g  a red  t i n t ,  o t h e r s  b e a r in g  th e  
brands o f  " sp r ea d in g  wing"; "golden  palm", and "hawk", in c lu d e  
e v e r y t h in g  t h a t  i s  b e s t  ( i n  the  l iq u o r  l i n e ) .  D o n 't  be s u l l e n :  *
t r y  a few  d rop s . You are  b eh a v in g  a s  i f  you were n o t  accustom ed  
t o  d r in k in g .  You sh o u ld  have j u s t  thrown back  your head and 
g u lp ed  i t  down q u ic k ly .  Those o ld  h e r e t i c s  m ight d is c o v e r  u s .  
D o n 't  w aste  t im e .  D rink , Maung T i .
7 5 / :K .T .: C on fron ted  w ith  th e  v e r y  t a s t e  I  a lw a y s  have a r e l i s h  f o r ,  :
y ra  I  had to  jump a t  i t ,  Ma Aung.
[He d r in k s : ]
What an e x t r a o r d in a r y  tra d e  mark h a s  t h i s  m a t c h le s s  brandy  
b ran ded  w ith  a "hawk".' Once t h i s  "Jeroboam" e n t e r s  me, I  w i l l  
ca r e  n o th in g ;  though m i l l i o n s  o f  h o s t i l e  a rm ies  may come, I  w i l l
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f e a r  them no more than  a speck  o f  d u s t .  [To th e  o r c h e s t r a ]  I  
w i l l  a t  once g u z z le  t h i s  e x c e l l e n t  a p p e t i z e r , t h a t  w i l l  even  send  
th e  Asura n a t  r o l l i n g  head  o v er  h e e l s  w ith  i n e b r i e t y :  you , th e  
m a s t e r ( o f  d r u m s ) , l e t  f i r e  b la z e  aflam e in  my e y e - s o c k e t .
[H aving had h a l f  o f  the  drugged l i q u o r ,  he s a y s ] :
HmJ 0 Ma Aung. S h a l l  I  g e t  f r a n t i c a l l y  drunk? What an uncommon 
l iq u o r  J How u n p le a s a n t  to  ta k e !  As i f  i t  would p i e r c e  through  
my t h r o a t ,  ( I  f i n d )  i t  t o o  hard t o  d rin k  down.
J . : Tut.1 TutJ T h a t’ s  n o t  th e  way.' You d ecan t  your l i q u o r  awk­
w ard ly . Come on, f i n i s h  i t .  Only when you are  muzzy and dazed % 
you w i l l  be a b le  to  go up i n t o  m oth er-in ^ laW Is house i n  p rop er  
s t y l e .  U n le s s  you have a d r in k , you w i l l  be a l l , o f  a d i t h e r  
and ou t o f  cou n ten an ce  show ing s i g n s  o f  n e r v o u s n e s s  and t i m i d i t y ,  
and your h e a r t  w i l l  throb  in  t r e p i d a t i o n .  Take my a d v ic e ;  d r a in  
i t  a l l ,  Maung T i .  I f  you, w ith  your c lum sy  a i r s  o f  k n o w in g n e ss ,
go  on t a l k i n g ,  I  s h a l l  g e t  s i c k  o f  i t ,  and I  m ight o v er tu rn  your
g l a s s  l e a v i n g  you o n ly  w ith  the  se d im e n ts .  I f  I  k ic k e d  away your  
d e l i c i o u s  d r in k ,y o u r  i n s i d e  would be l e f t  a -w o b b le .
[Maung Ti d r in k s  and c o l l a p s e s  in  a s t a t e  o f  t o r p o r . ]
Ti
tT.: [ i n  s o l i l o q u y ] .  There.’ th e  b a s ta r d  Hga Kun SMqp i s  b l in d  
drunk. I  w i l l  be b efo reh a n d  w ith  them by p u t t i n g  on a d ism a l  
? 6 / : f a c e  and s t a r t l i n g  them w ith  my y e l l i n g .  And t h e n , !  w i l l  s t a r t  
- i n  and b la r n e y  th o s e  o ld  p e o p le  to  the  top o f  t h e i r  b e n t .
[The j o i n e r  f a b r i c a t e s  (a  l i e ) ] .
J . : [ t o  th e  o ld  p e o p le ]  You, u n c l e s ,  who adhere to  the r i g h t  
p a th  o f  l i v i n g ,  and whose c a r d in a l  v i r t u e s  n e v e r  waver, the  
u m b re lla  o f  th e  v i l l a g e .  From th e  v e r y  o u t s e t ,  I  warned you.
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B e fo r e  my words had c e a s e d  to  sound -  s e e ,  what happened!
B eh old !  i t  w i l l  n e v e r  p ay  to  n e g l e c t  and b reak  th e  T a lk in g  
t r a d i t i o n a l  cu stom . The f u r i o u s  d e i t i e s  have come and s e i z e d  
on him. Do come and lo o k  a t  him, 0 you u n c l e s .
[S a y in g  th u s ,  she shows them the u n c o n s c io u s  Hga T i.
When he f in d s  Kun Ti ly in g , the fa th e r  sa y s :]
P .: ,  i A la s !  you , th e  o n ly  son , whom we .pampered, my o th e r  l i f e ,
my orn am en ta l n e c k la c e .  A lack ! you , whom we th e  p a r e n t s  in d u lg ­
ed  and n e v e r  cau sed  t o  weep pr sob w ith  c h id in g  or th r a s h in g ,  
th e  a p p le  o f  our e y e s ,  incom parable  sonny. What a m ischance has  
b e f a l l e n  me now! I  j u s t  want to  tu rn  a so m e r sa u lt  and throw my­
s e l f  down. What a s o r r y  s i g h t  you a r e ,  my M d . Try a s  I  may to
c a l l  to  you once and a g a in ,  you don*t even  b o th e r  t o  lo o k  up a t
your f a t h e r ,  nor do you even  make an e f f o r t  to  r o l l  on your s i d e .  
Poor h e l p l e s s  l i t t l e  f e l l o w .  L ike ,the dog th a t  p i c k s  up and 
, b o l t s  a p i e c e  o f  p o is o n e d  meat thrown to  i t  b y  an In d ia n , o n ly  to  
f a l l  down s h iv e r in g  and d ie  in s t a n t a n e o u s ly .  A la s !  how u n s i g h t l y  
i s  the  way you l i e ,  Maung Kun T i!
Po Swb  Mi: 0 you , Maung Awi! You s ig h  and r a i l  a t  your t r o u b le  
and sh ed  t e a r s  -  a com p lete  b reak  down. I t  was l i k e  th e  r e a l  
t h in g .  These are  n o t  empty words. Your p l a i n t s  sera* are  a s  r e ­
p l e t e  w ith  p a th o s  a s  th o s e  s c e n e s  in  which 0 2a or w h atf s  h i s  
77/:nam e -  Maung Thara -  appear. You r i v a l  the  g r e a t  w eep ers , th e
Drang-Outanfe b r o th e r  and s i s t e r .  What a s p le n d id  and m oving
la m e n ta t io n  y o u r s  i s ,  l i k e n i n g  him t o  th e  dog t h a t  p i c k s  up and 
b o l t s  a, p i e c e  o f  p o is o n e d  meat thrown t o  i t  b y  an In d ia n !  You
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do t r y  to  e n t h r a l l  th e  a u d ie n c e ,  by  your s o r r o w fu l  weeping!
creep
I t  even  makes my f l e s h  peRCwqxjc a l l  o v er ,  o ld  chap. I t  would be  
a h e a r t - b r e a k in g  s c e n e ,  i f  you would o n ly  add a dash o f  t r e b l e d -  
rhymed w eeping .
J .  i T h is  la d  Maung T i ,  p a le  d a r l in g ,  i s  mute and m o t io n le s s ,  w ith
h i s  h e a r t  f l u t t e r i n g  and th r o b b in g . I t  i s  n o th in g  b u t  a sudden
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v i s i t a t i o n  b y  th e  l o r d l y  d e i t i e s ,  0 u n c l e s .  L et them g e t  on w ith  
i t . 1 I  w i l l  p ro m p tly  crave  th e  pardon o f  th o s e  g r e a t  d e i t i e s ,  
good d e i t i e s ,  and e x a l t e d  d e i t i e s .  J u s t  g iv e  me q u ic k ly  a sum 
o f  on e , tw o, th r e e  or sa y  fo u r  ru p ees  t o  make an o f f e r i n g .  I f l l  
wash them ( th e  c o i n s ) ,  wrap them up i n  a p i e c e  o f  w h ite  c l o t h ,  
and p r o p i t i a t e  ( th o s e  d e i t i e s ) .
[She p r o p i t i a t e s ]
You, my l o r d s ,  the  d e i t i e s ,  who have a lw a y s  been  b e n ig n a n t  to  
h i s  a n c e s t o r s ,  I im plore  ypu t o  le a v e  and f r e e  th e  p i t i a b l e  s o u l  
now? p l e a s e  d e l i v e r  and d ep art from him a t  o n ce . L et n o t  him, 
your humble s e r v a n t  and humble s la v e ,  be c o m p le te ly  done f o r .  You 
w i l l  have your tem ple l a t e r  on? so  be m e r c i f u l  t o  him, 0 you 
e x a l t e d  and g r a c io u s  d e i t i e s .
[As th e  p r in c e  i s  n e a r l y  due, a f t e r  f e i g n i n g  to  p r o p i t i a t e  
th e  d e i t i e s ,  th e  j o i n e r  c o n c o c t s  a l i e  i n  ord er  to  g e t  r i d  o f  
th e  e l d e r l y  p e o p le  from th e  h o u se ] .
J . ; N e v e r t h e le s s ,  u n c l e s ,  p l e a s e  b y  a l l  means t r y  to  keep t h i s
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queer h app en ing  from th e  p u b l ic  e a r s .  Don’ t  l e t  a word g e t  
abroad . I ’ l l  s u g g e s t  a f e a s i b l e  p la n .  P le a s e  g iv e  me your e a r s  
f o r  a seco n d . F u l f i l  your o b l i g a t i o n s  by h a v in g  th o se  t h in g s
such  a s  m a tr e s s ,  m o s q u ito -n e t ,  m irr o r , comb and c a s k e t  and some .
o f
7 8 / : b r id a l  g i f t s ,  d is p a tc h e d .  In  the ev en t  o f  t h e i r  in q u ir in g /y o u  
su d d en ly  aaxk "How i s  i t  t h a t  Maung Kun Ti i s  n o t  w ith  you?",make 
th e  b e s t  o f  i t  b y  s a y in g  " I t ' s  a b i t  to o  e a r l y  and he i s  shy.
He w i l l  take  h i s  time and come l a t e  a t  n i g h t ."  I f  th e y  are  s a t i s ­
f i e d ,  j u s t  r e tu r n  home. When the d e i t i e s 1 anger  a b a te s  and he 
[Kun T i]  becom es sob er  a g a in ,  I  w i l l  s e e  him t h e r e .  P le a s e  d o n ' t  
worry about i t ,  s i r s .
K. T. *s f a t h e r :  You,whose can d id  mind le a n s  tow ards u s ,  whose
s o c i a l  accom p lish m en ts  and ta o w led g e  o f  th e  w orld  are. co m p le te ,
0 dear m aideh. That,my son sh o u ld  th u s  a l l  f o r  n o th in g  be brou ght
to  d e a t h ’ s  door,m akes me, h i s  f a t h e r ,  shudder w ith  f e a r .  The way
th e  d e i t i e s  have s e i z e d  on him m a n i f e s t ly  in  our p r e s e n c e  i s  so
sudden and u n e x p e cted ;  i s n ’ t  i t ?  You, dear m aiden, p le a s e  e x e r t
y o u r s e l f  to  make i t  c e r t a i n  t h a t  e v e r y  req u irem en t o f  the r i t u a l
i s  f u l f i l l e d .  D on 't  th in k  o f  sp a r in g  any e x p e n s e / .  I  won’ t  f a i l
j u s t ,
in  r e p a y in g  you . I t  i s / t h a t  the  b r i d e ’ s  f a t h e r ,  the w ea lth y  man 
- h e a r in g  o f  our v i s i t ,  h a s  scxne e d i b l e s  p rep a r e d , rea d y  to  e n t e r ­
t a i n  u s .  I  won’ t  put i t  o f f ,  b u t w i l l  go and s im p ly  p u t  the
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m a tte r  i n t o  h i s  hands, Ma Aung.
P .S .M .: ThereJ Maung AwiJ We must be s t e p p in g .  The d a u g h te r ’ s
f a t h e r ,  th e  n o b le  w e a lth y  man w i l l  b e , I  fa n c y ,  a n x io u s ly  lo o k in g  
o u t . from th e  house f o r  our e x p e c te d  a r r iv a l*  When we’ ve done th e  
b e s t  we can in  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,  we s h a l l  s e i z e  th e  f i r s t  oppor­
tune moment, to  r e tu r n .  We must move our l e g s  q u ic k ly ,  i f  we are  
to  p u t m atters  in  p rop er t r a i n .
[They g o ] .
7 9 / : M.A. :XioI While we a re  s t i l l  engaged in  our t a l k ,  we have sudden­
l y  re a ch ed  n ea r  the w ea lth y  man’ s d oor. He h a s  s e t  e v e r y  t h in g  
in  r e a d i n e s s  to  g iv e  u s  a g r e a t  r e c e p t io n ,  U Sw§ Mi.
[The d a u g h te r ’ s  p a r e n t s ,  Maung Kun T i ’ s  f a t h e r  Maung Awi, 
and th e  v i l l a g e  e l d e r  U Sw& Mi, a l l ‘m eet to g e  th e r .  They then  go 
through  t h e  f o r m a l i t i e s  o f  a s k in g  f o r  the  b r id e  in  m arriage]*
The b r i d e ’ s  f a t h e r ,  th e  w ea lth y  man t o  U Swfe Mi: The o c c a s io n  i s
m ost a g r e e a b le  and g r a t i f y i n g ,  U S wb Mi. And th e r e  i s  a w e l l  
known o ld  s a y in g ,  t o o ,  t h a t  a daughter sh o u ld  n o t  be k ep t  ( s i n g l e )  
u n d u ly  lo n g .  I t  i s  s a id  t h a t ,  th e  p a r e n t s ,  a s  i s . one o f  t h e i r  
d u t i e s ,  sh o u ld  choose  f o r  hei», a man who i s  h e r  e q u a l  i n  rank.
I  w i l l  n o t  r a i s e  any o b j e c t io n ,  b u t  g iv e  my c o n s e n t  to  th e  f ir m  
f a s t e n i n g  o f  a f f e c t i o n  w ith  l a s t i n g  p le d g e  t h a t  w i l l  rem ain un­
shaken t i l l  . th e ir  hundredth year,, betw een  th e  most b e a u t i f u l  Ma 
Kun MS and a d e c e n t  la d  o f  h er  a g e , Maung Kun T i.
[A f t e r  th e  f o r m a l i t i e s  have b een  gone through , Po Swb Mi . 
b o a s t s ] :
P .S .M .i  Take due n o te  o f  my v a lu e i  I am Po 8w& Mi. When I  do 
n o t  grab , ( w e l l  and g o o d );  b u t  when I  do, n o th in g  w i l l  e v e r  
s l i p  th rou gh . I  l i v e  a s  a man above o th e r  men; I  am superb .
L et th o se  who can n ot be co u n ted  as men, and a re  not r e a l  man, 
tak e  care  to  shun me. On such o c c a s io n s  a s  g e t t i n g  a b r id e  and 
.m arriage , everyb od y  ack n ow led ges me t o  be a lw ays r e f i n e d  in  my 
mannex*. Ho wonder, Maung Awi, th a t  1 , Po Sw& Mi, have such  a 
r e p u t a t io n .
At l a s t  our purpose in  q u e s t  o f  a b r id e  h as b een  e n t i r e l y
a t t a i n e d .  We had a l s o  po s i t i v e l y  d i r e c t l y  i n s t r u c t e d  Ma Aung 
to  ta k e  , t h e  bridegroom  Maung kun Ti t h e r e .  W ell ,  th e r e  i s  
n o th in g  t o  do, b u t  go home.
There! about our r e tu r n  jo u rn e y . The t im e i s  f a r  sp e n t:  
8 0 / :  th e  b r i g h t  g la s s y - h u e d  (moon) h as  s e t  b eh in d  th e  m ountain ,
a f t e r  i t s  round. Those dear g o ld e n  crow -ph^ sant c o u p le s ,  i n  a 
m ost h um an -lik e  and adm irable manner, are  f o n d ly  g a b b l in g ,  h a l f  
a r t i c u l a t e ,  h a l f  i n a r t i c u l a t e ,  which s u r e l y  ( f o r e t e l l s ) ,  I  
t h in k ,  th e  in f lo w in g  t i d e .  H earken ing  t o  t h e i r  j o y f u l  caw in gs  
o f  r e c i p r o c a l  g r e e t i n g s  and r e p l i e s ,  t o  b e  th e r e  in  t im e ,  l e t  u s  
r e tu r n  home.
[They a r r iv e  home]. [E xeun t]
[The p r in c e  g e t s  up from h i s  s l e e p :  he s i n g s : ]
Song: With an in d ig n a n t  lo o k ,  you frown a t  me. W ith in  t h i s  
apartm ent o f  sp len d o u r , you, prompted by  se n s e  o f  b a s h f u ln e s s ,  
r e b u f f  me w ith  b o th  h and s, and you murmur h a l f  s u p p r e s se d  p r o ­
t e s t s  i n  a w eep ing  t o n e .  Your words ,fAh! you g e t  b a ck 11 are  
a s  a ro m a tic  a s  s a f f r o n .  You, the d w e l le r  o f  th e  s e p a r a te  
p a l a c e ,  th e  embodiment o f  winsome t r a i t s ,  w ith  your c o a x in g  
ways, ap p eared  to  me in  my dream. Oh! I  s h a l l  n e v e r  f o r g e t  
you , d ea r . I  wonder which d e i t y  had o c c a s io n e d  t h i s !  I  have  
n ev er  had su ch  a r e a l i s t i c  dream about th e  c o a le s c e n c e  o f  our  
two d e s t i n i e s .  0 f a i r ,  p r e t t y  ja sm in e , p er c h a n c e ,  my d e s t in e d  
m arriage  i s  ap p roach in g .
P . : You, who s e r v e , l o y a l l y  t o  promote my w e l f a r e ,  and are
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f u l l y  c o n v e r sa n t  w ith  th e  r o y a l  d i s p o s i t i o n ,  p aragon s o f  w is ­
dom. To b r in g  the charm ing g i r l ,  th e  g a r la n d  o f  o r c h id ,  th e  
m ost g r a c e f u l  d a r l in g  and th e  crown o f  a l l  m aidens from the  
W estern suburb, n e a r e r ,  we s e n t  an e m is s a r y  t o  go and i n ­
v e s t i g a t e ,  and th e  p o s i t i o n  seem s h o p e fu l  and p r o m is in g . L et  
u s ,f r o m  t h i s  g r e a t  p a la c e ,  s e t  out on t h i s  happy jo u rn ey , 0 
s e r v a n t s  o f  my in fa n c y .
Yan Kwin Gyi: Y es, s i r e .  As th e  a p p o in ted  tim e h as  a r r iv e d ,
you had b e t t e r  make a s t a r t  from the  l o f t y  p a la c e .  The one 
e x p e c t in g  you w i l l  be  consumed w ith  lo n g in g ;  and p oor s o u l ,  
she w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be now y e a r n in g  to o  f e r v e n t l y  a f t e r  you 
from h er  window, 0 adornment o f  h ead s , my lo r d .
8 1 / ;P . ; When th e  g l o r i o u s  governor  d u ly  a p p o in ted  b y  s e a le d  o r d e r s  
o f  a u t h o r i s a t i o n  t o  r u le  over the th r e e  c o u n t r i e s  o f  Ramanya,
-  Hanthawaddy, Martaban, and B a s s e in  -  which a r e  m en tion ed  in  
th e  P a l i  t e x t  a s  [H a n sa v a tl  Mandalam, Rusima mandalam, Muttama 
M an d alan ceti t i  suramane su ] ,  made a to u r  round h i s  domain, 
from  th e  d e l i g h t f u l  m ountain , (he was g r e e t e d  b y )  tw e lv e  rounds  
o f  cannon f i r e ,  t h a t  f l a s h e d  l i k e  th e  l i g h t n i n g ;  whereupon a l l  
. th e  p e o p le ,  so th e y  sa y ,  w ished  him happyracsGX by p o u r in g  out  
sa c r e d  w a ter . In  Zambudina i s l a n d ,  i n  the  c e n tr e  o f  t h i s  
u n iv e r s e ,  t h a t  th e  one who i s  com parable t o  the K esara ja  (k in g  
o f  th e  l i o n s ) ,  may n o t  be s u l l i e d  b y  an y  h o s t i l e  d a n g ers ,  
i s s u e  an ord er t o  th e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  Naya ( o r c h e s t r a )  t o  e x t o l  
him w ith  l a v i s h  sp len d o u r  o f  p a n e g y r ic .
Y .K .G .: a d d r e s s e s  th e  o r c h e s t r a  in  Msw eet  v e r s e 11:
I t  was in i;th e  y ea r  one thousand  two hundred and t h i r t y  
t h r e e ,  on the te n th  waxing moon o f  Tazaungmon. Hthe  f l y i n g  
w ater  m ansion 11 ( s te a m e r )  b rought th e  h o ly  u m b re lla  to  H antha-
waddy where th e  p e o p le  were so  d e l ig h t e d  t o  b e h o ld  i t .  I t  was
the
hi® m ost n o t a b le  f e s t i v e  o c c a s io n .
On th e  t w e l f t h ,w h i l e  ( th e  u m b r e l la )  was borne t o  i t s  sh ed ,  
f o l l o w e d  by  a grand p r o c e s s io n  o f  m u l t i t u d in o u s  p e o p le ,  the  
b r i l l i a n t  beams and d i v i n e  e f f u l g e n c e  s c i n t i l l a t i n g  o v e r  JH0E i t  
were c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e  to  a l l .  ,
On th e  f i r s t  waning moon, the u m b r e lla  was c a r r ie d  a lo n g  
to  th e  g l o r i o u s  m a j e s t i c  s p o t ,  on the  m ounta in  o f  v i c t o r y ,  
accom panied b y  p la y in g  o f  th e  f i v e  m u s ic a l  in s tr u m e n ts  t h a t  
shook th e  e a r t h  w ith  v i b r a t i o n .  Throughout th e  way, on the  
l e f t  and on the r i g h t ,  was a stu p en d ous s i g h t  t h a t  awed the  
b e h o ld e r s .
On th e  digjtith.; waxing o f  th e  s i l v e r  m ansion  o f  th e  hare  
(moon) o f  Nadaw , when ( th e  u m b r e lla )  am id st th e  r e so n a n t  
to n e s  o f  d iv e r s e  (m u s ic a l  in s tr u m e n ts )  was s e n t  up b y  means o f  
f a i r y  a p p a r a tu s ,  on to  the  sa c r e d  pagoda, w hich  e n s h r in e d  Sot 
th e  r e l i c s  o f  Buddha, th e  s i x  r a y s  r a d ia t e d  f o r t h  and rem ained  
two days e x h i b i t i n g  h a lo s  r i g h t  on th e  to p ,  f o r  the  b e n e f i t  o f  
8 2 / s dew as. brahmas and human b e in g s .  On T uesday, th e  t e n t h ,  which  
was t h e  a u s p i c io u s  day, th e  u m b r e lla ,  s h in in g  l i k e  the  sun  
w ith  i t s  one thousand beam s, was f i n a l l y  p u t  in  p la c e :  t h e r e ­
upon, the  whole e a r th  g y r a te d  and heaved  -  an omen o f  p e a c e .
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P r i n c e ; [ s in g s J  You resem b le  Thuza i n  e le g a n c e :  m atch in g  twc 
a f a i r y  i n  ap pearan ce , l i k e  th e  f u l l  moon, you are incom parable  
i n  m a g n if ic e n c e .  Any b e h o ld e r s  o f  a g i r l  o f  such un iq u e g r a c e ­
f u l n e s s  would, i n  e r r o r ,  p ro b a b ly  take you f o r  a f a i r y .  You 
are  the  d escen d a n t o f  th e  fo u r  exem plary  l a d i e s . .  B ecause  o f  
you , the  charm ing and f a i r y  l i k e  m aiden, th e  most b e a u t i f u l  
in  Hanthawaddy c i t y ,  I  brood  sa d ly ~ o n  th e  couch p in in g  a f t e r  
you and w ith  g r i e f  p i l i n g  i t s e l f  upon d i s t r e s s .  B ecause o f  
t h i s  d ear1 maiden com parable t o ' a  f a i r y ,  innum erable t r o u b le s  
a r i s e ,  which,when I  t r y  to  c o n c e a l  my s u f f e r i n g ,  l e a v e  me d e s ­
p a i r in g  and h e l p l e s s .
0 f i g u r e  c a s t  in  g o ld ,  who can be l i k e n e d  to  the f u l l  
moon, th e  c i r c u l a r  m ansion o f  th e  h a re , I  am d i r e c t i n g  my g o 1dsn 
s t e p s  t o  k e e p , t h e  t r y s t .  P le a s e  d is p a tc h  someone t o  welcome me, 
0 p e r f e c t  g i r l ,  do n o t  j u s t  w a it  l o n g i n g l y  f o r  ray a r r i v a l  in  a 
s t a t e  o f  u n c e r t a in t y ,  and w ith  your e y e s  s e t  on th e  road . With­
o u t  f a i l ,  I  w i l l  t r y  t o  f i n d  my way i n t o  your d w e l l in g  p l a c e .
You sh o u ld  g iv e  th e  f r a g r a n t  d e c i s i o n ,  w hether you w i l l  
or not l o v e  me, so  t h a t  I ,  h o ld in g  o$ to  hope, may b e  f r e e  
from th e  s h a c k le s  o f  and th e  burden o f  d i s t r e s s .
Ah.f I  b rood  s a d ly ;  and I  can n ot curb my sorrow s; th e  debt  
o f  p a s t  deeds a f f e c t s  me now.
Q p r i c e l e s s  p e a r l ,  o n ly  your s m i l in g  pn me w i l l ;  perhaps?  
r e l i e v e  me from c o u n t l e s s  w o r r ie s .  You, the d w e l le r  o f  
s t a t e l y  c u r t a in e d  abode, p l e a s e  g iv e  me you r  an sw ers . My 
mind i s  e n g r o s s e d  w ith  th e  id e a  o f  th e  u n io n  o f  th e  l i n e s  
o f  our f a t e .
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[The p r i n c e . a r r i v e s  a t  the W estern suburb. The j o in e r  
e n t e r s  to  meet h im ].
s [ t o  th e  p r in c e ]  0 , g a r la n d  o f  h e a d s ,  p a la c e  b o rn , my lo r d ,  
p r o c e e d  from h e r e .  H aving t r a v e r s e d  t h i s  compound, you w i l l  
come t o  th e  back  room. At th e  f o o t  o f  th e  s t a i r c a s e  th ere  
8 3 /1 may be a b i g  b la c k  dog. Beware o f  i t .  And once you th e  e x a l t ­
ed monarch have g o t  i n s i d e  th e  house,, you n e ed n ’ t  f e a r  anyone.
you
In  c a s e  h e r  f a t h e r  be n o t  a s l e e p  y e t ,  and t h i n k i n g / t o  be one o f  
th e  in m a te s ,  a s k s  you f,I s  i t  Maung Ti?*1, you j u s t  r e p l y  ”A ye,  
y e s ,  s i r 11, w ith  a t h r o a t y  and em barrassed  v o i c e .  You w i l l  
s u r e ly  m eet w ith  the pure m aiden, d e l i g h t  o f  the e y e s ,  in  th e  
m id d le  o f  th e  room, I had a lr e a d y  coaxed  and p rep ared  h e r  on 
th e  p r e v io u s  n i g h t .  You have ° j u s t  to  mount and r i d e ,  or j u s t  
to  co v er  y o u r s e l f  from head to  f o o t  w ith  a r u g . 11 Don’ t  d i l l y ­
d a l l y ,  I f  you , an o ld  t o n  ca t , ,  are , to o  s c a r e d  to  s t r i k e  the  
mouse you f i n d ,  and t i m i d l y  l e a v e  i t ,  i t  won’ t  be my f a u l t ,  0 
adornment o f  h ea d s .
P » : Ma Aung, lamp o f  b e a u ty ,  how now? I  am th e  b lo o d  o f  th e
g o ld e n  b r e a s t  o f  ray r o y a l  f a t h e r ,  the  m ost e x a l t e d  g l o r i o u s  
s o l e  monarch, and I do, t h e r e f o r e ,  m a in ta in  th a t  i t  would be  
m ost u n seem ly  to , v i s i t  h er  in  th e  g u i s e  o f  a common low -b orn  
and u ncou th  p e r s o n .  W il l  you p le a s e  e x p la in  your o b je c t?
J . : You, whose a tta in m en ts  g l i t t e r  in  sp le n d o u r ,  and a t  whose
command a l l  ( th e  r u l e r s )  o f  the szrccthKKKX so u th er n  i s l a n d  
g a th e r  around to  ta k e  an o a th  o f  a l l e g i a n c e ,  th e  m a g n i f ic e n t  
l o r d  o f  th e  whole i s l a n d .  My u n d e r ta k in g  to  co a x  and p ersuade
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the  e x a l t e d  f a i r y - l i k e  maiden of e le g a n t  b e h a v io u r ,  has  been 
f u l f i l l e d .  Being an o rd in a ry  v i l l a g e  woman, I  am u nab le  to  
make p ro p e r  a rrangem en ts  to  welcome you, th e  most e x a l t e d  l o r d ,  
o r f o r  f i t t i n g  pomp and ceremony a t  your a r r i v a l .  I  t o l d  h e r  
o n ly  to  ex p e c t  you, th e  adornment o f  head s , to  n i g h t ,  c o n f in in g  
m y se lf  to  th e  e s s e n t i a l s .  P lease  have a k in d  r e g a rd  f o r  th e  
one lo n g in g  f o r  you, and do s e t  ou t now b e fo re  she g e t s  w earied ,
0 my lo r d ,  h e i r  ap p a ren t  and crown p r in c e .
8 V  ;Y .K .G .; I f  I  am to  expound the  tech n iq u e  o f  c o u r t in g ,  i t  i s  
s a id  t h a t ,  th e  l a t e r  the. n ig h t  the  b e t t e r  i t  i s ;  th e  more the 
m idn igh t b re e z e  b low s, the  ..colder i t  wouldrb e ;  the c lo s e r  to  
th e  dawn, th e  n e a r e r  th e  co u p le ;  th e  few er peo p le  th e r e  a re  
ab o u t,  th e  b o ld e r  th ey  a r e ;  /bhe t i g h t e r  the  two c u d d le , th e  
warmer; and th e  more m e l t in g  she becomes, th e  c l o s e r  she w i l l  
c l i n g  to  y o u . -  P le a se  fo l lo w  the jo in e r ! ^  adv ice  and b roach  
th e  m a t te r .  Your words w i l l  ach ieve  a b e t t e r  e f f e c t  when you 
a re  n o t  in  a company. I t  would be i l l - a d v i s e d  to  tu rn  b ack , 
my lo r d ,  adornment o f  heads .
[The p r in c e  goes , and a r r i v e s  n e a r  th e  w ealthy .m an1s h o u se ] .  
P . ; We have made our way n e a r  to  h e r  d w e l l in g -p la c e .  From 
w ithou t l e t  u s  hearken  to  h e r  vo ice , f o r  a w h ile , 0 Yan Kwin Gyi,
[W ealthy m an 's  d a u g h te r  in  s o l i lo q u y ]
W .m .d.; Because your lo rd s h ip  had asked  me, the  em erald  tw ig  
and th e  ornam enta l f lo w e r ,  to  ex p ec t y o u r  a r r i v a l ,  I  am i n ­
d u lg in g  in  f a n c i f u l  f l i g h t s ,  and un ab le  to  s le e p .  My ey e s  smart
v i g i l
a s  I  l i e  p i l lo w e d  on my couch in  e x p e c ta n t  xkng i k . B ut, you,
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my l o r d ,  have changed your mind and a re  c r u e l  enough to  go 
e lsew h e re .  While I  am u n c e r t a in  o f your w hereabouts, y e t  s t i l l ,  
lo o k in g  ou t f o r  you, the  t r i a n g l e  cymbal f o r  the  dawn o f f e r i n g s  
has been  sounded, and what i s  more, my d e a r ,  th e  e a r l y  morning 
cock has begun to  crow n o i s i l y .
Ah.* how long  s h a l l  I  be k ep t  lo n g in g  f o r  him? I  have 
n ev e r  seen  t h i s  adornment o f heads, who w i l l  be c a l l i n g  on me; 
and i f  he shou ld  resem ble  t h a t  man who came when I  was lo o k in g  
ou t b e f o r e ,  d ea th  would be p r e f e r a b le ,  A lasJ i f  you a re  to  
come, come now. I  j u s t  want to  see you, 0 adornment of heads.
With th e  tum u lt  o f  d i s t r e s s ,  d i s tu r b in g  me, I  can n o t  
p o s s i b l y  keep c h e e r fu l .  I  have been  lo o k in g  ou t f o r  you, w ith  
85/: my go lden  b r e a s t  u p r a i s e d ,  s in ce  s u n s e t .  I ,  th e  descendant, o f 
a r o y a l  l i n e ,  s t i l l  went on c l in g in g  to  the  hope o f  your a r r i v a l  
t i l l  p a s t  te n  o ’c lo ck . And I ,  t h i s  d i s t r e s s e d  g i r l ,  burdened  
w ith  such lo n g in g , f e e l  v e ry  t i r e d  now® Oh p l e a s e ,  do come.
One o ’c lo c k  a f t e r  m idn igh t had p assed . Ahd a t  two, I  was s t i l l  
hoping f o r  you r a r r i v a l ,  and w aited  e x p e c ta n t ly  u n t i l  th r e e .
Even so th e r e  was no s ig n  o f  my d ea r  coming y e t .  G r ie f  and 
a n x ie ty  began to  l a y  ho ld  o f me. Four o ’c lo c k  had a l r e a d y  gone 
by, and the  sky reddened  a s  the  c lo ck  s t r u c k  f i v e .  Now a t  s ix ,  
when day a c t u a l l y  b re a k s ,  I  am s t i l l  in d u lg in g  in  v a in  hopes o f  
your a r r i v a l ,  my.most charm ing p r in c e .  0 my d e a r ,  my head ach es  
and I  am g iddy .
P r in c e  [ a c c o s t s ] :  You, whose unique b e a u ty  i s  p e e r l e s s ,  th e
m a g n if ic e n t  p r i c e l e s s  p e a r l  from a s e r p e n t ’ s  head, a r i c h
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sp len d o u r o f  r a r i t y ,  descend an t o f the  unbroken l i n e  o f  the  
sun. 0 m aiden, a s  b e a u t i f u l  a s  the  f i n e s t  g o ld ,  I  am th e  
p r i n c 9 ,who> because  o f  th e  e f f i c a c y  o f  our p r a y e r s ,  had l i v e d  in  
u n ion  w ith  you w ith o u t ev e r  b e in g  s e p a ra te d  even once f o r  aeons 
i n  the  p a s t .  T h e re fo re ,  p le a s e  f a i l  n o t  to  a c c e p t  the love  I  
o f f e r ,  so t h a t  you may f a s t e n  i t  f i rm ly  w ith  your f i d e l i t y ,  ray 
d ea r .
R e je c t  me n o t ,  mine i s  to o  t r u e  a lo v e .  0 you o f  the  
l in e a g e  of the fo u r  n o b le  l a d i e s ,  I  p l i g h t  my t r o t h ;  and I  am 
re a d y  to  take  in  your p re se n c e ,  w ithou t r e s e r v e ,  any o a th  you 
wish to g iv e .  I f  you a re  in  . doubt, p u t  me u n d e r  e v e ry  con­
c e iv a b le  o rd e a l  a t  the Dagon pagoda. I  w i l l  n e v e r  t r y  to  e lude
i t  by  any e v a s io n ,  b u t  w i l l  w i l l i n g l y  sw ear. My d e a r e s t ,  i f
eve r  I  f a l l  away, may th e  e a r th  s p l i t  a su n d e r  and swallow me on 
<  th e  i n s t a n t .  0 o rc h id  o f  the  th re e -g ra d e d  a t t e n d a n t s , ( b e l i e v e  
me) i t  i s  n o t  my wont to  speak fa ls e h o o d .
As the  Myezuthaka f lo w e r  i s  d i f f u s i n g  so p l e a s a n t  xx a 
frag rance .;  a t  the  Handamu go lden  cave, t h a t  I ,  an unhappy p r in c e ,  
by  v i r t u e  o f  ray g lo ry ,  have come to  ado rn  m y se lf  w ith  i t ;  p le a s e  
l e t  your lo v a b le  sw eet, go lden  l i p s  t r u l y  d i s c lo s e  to  me your : 
f e e l i n g s ,  ray d ea r .
■ - K.M. i A lasJ what x r a d i a n t  b eau ty !  H is  appearance , l i k e  th e
86 /: b r i l l i a n t  moon, i s  enve loped  in  a s h in in g  sp len d o u r .  At l a s t ,
I ,  th e  r i g h t  hand c o n s o r t ,  have c e r t a i n l y  b e h e ld  ray lo r d ,
o f
ornament o f  h ead s , a n d /e x a l te d  ro y a l  d e s c e n t .  How w retched I  
f e e l  e v e ry  tim e I  th in k  o f  e x p la in in g  a l l  t h a t  o ccu rred  to  ray
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m aste r!  Ah! i t  i s  Ko Kun T i ' s  fu se  t h a t  h a s  blown me in to  
th e se  t e r r i b l e  s t r a i t s .  This.lyoung maiden, i s  p e rp le x e d  and 
a*-quiver. X ajft in  supp ressed  angu ish  a t  b e in g  u nab le  to  r e l a t e  
the sham eful t r u t h .  P le a s e  c o n t r iv e  to  h e lp  me out o f n t h i s  
sham eful s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  ho lds  me a g i t a t e d  and ex h au sted . To 
keep i t  s e c r e t  i s  im p o ss ib le :  y e t ,  how cou ld  I ,  t h i s  g r a c e f u l  
g a r la n d  w ith  o v e rf lo w in g  t e a r s ,  e x p la in  i t  to  him. A lasJ i t  
i s  m ost d i s t r a c t i n g .
P* i 0 my l i f e ,  I  wonder what has  made you shed so p ro fu se ly . /  
your go lden  t e a r s !  You, who a re  comparable to  the  r i g h t  hand 
c o n s o r t ,  my sweet n ec k la ce  and nosegay o f  myezu. I  wonder what
. yoxr t r o u b le  i s !  Wonf t  you open your go lden  l i p s ,  now?. You've 
got your lo v e r  who w i l l  r e p e l  and b re a k  tho se  innum erable 
dange rs  h ig h  ad g r e a t  m oun ta in s  and the  sky. Be n o t  an x io u s . 
J u s t  c a s t  a s id e  your t r o u b le s ,  and g iv e  me a p r e c i s e  answer as  
to  th e  s t a t e  o f  your a f f e c t i o n ,  ray d ea r .
M.K.M.: Your H ighness, whose sp len d o u r , a s  p ro p h esied "  In  Hthe
books o f  r e v e l a t i o n s 'V i s  d i f f u s e d  th ro u g h o u t the  i s l a n d  where 
the  E ugenia  f l o u r i s h e s ,  the  pow erfu l l o r d ,  who w i l l  q u e l l  th e  
e v i l  fumes and re e k  o f  any h o s t i l i t y ,  adornment o f  my head. 
Because I ,  i n  my inm ost h e a r t , f e e l  t i r a id e s t  o f  the  t im id ,  I  
h a rd ly  d a re  to  t e l l  you. How can I  p o s s ib ly  be b rav e  enough, 
a s  I  am sh ak in g  w ith  f r i g h t !  .Don't f o r c e  me to  u t t e r  words r e ­
v e a l in g  ray d i s t r e s s .  A lasJ j u s t  d is p a tc h  me a t  once, 0, my 
lo r d ,  ornament o f  my head.
:P . : You, the  m a tc h le ss  g lo ry  o f  Zanibudipa, o f  th e  l in e a g e  of
the  sun, maiden o f  u n r i v a l l e d  grace  and charm. Why so? 0
ja sm in e  spi>out, p le a s e  do n o t  be r e t i c e n t ,  b u t  make an e f f o r t  
to  speak . . I  w i l l  tak e  your t r o u b le s  on me and calm the  s e e th in g  
d i s t r e s s  o f  t h i s  winsome maiden. I f  we r e a l l y  t r u s t  each o th e r 's  
honour, you w i l l  u n v e i l  your s to r y ,  my d e a r .
K.M.: My l o r d ,  i t  i s  j u s t , t h i s .  W ithout h id in g  o r h o ld in g  back
a n y th in g ,  I ,  th e  diamond s t r i n g ,  ray eq u an im ity  p e r tu rb e d  and w ith
fa c e  a v e r t e d ,  w i l l  now crave  your sy m p a th e tic  c o n s id e r a t io n ,
though i t  seems im proper. My nosegay o f  buds! My good p a r e n t s ,
hav ing  p la n te d  the t r e e  o f  es tran gem en t and wreaked t h e i r  s p i t e
ori t h i s  g i r l  o f  nob le  l in e a g e  w ith  ( l i p s )  .red  as  hare  b lo o d ,
u rg e d  me, th e  essence  o f  o rc h id ,  to  a c c e p t  th e  w o r th le s s ,  r u s t i c
■ " : • ■ a f f a i r  ..
Ko Kun T i,  w ith  te n d e r  a f f e c t i o n .  W hile, because  o f  t h i ^ '  I
was p la n n in g  to  f l e e  to  a d i s t a n t  p l a c e ,  Ma Min Aungy' i n t e r v e n ­
ed in  the  g u is e  o f  th e  goddess o f lo v e . And I  am a b id in g  o n ly  
to  see my g lo r io u s  l o r d .
I, th e  v ic t im  o f w ild  f a t e ,  in  t h i s  domain o f  Burma, have 
a l r e a d y  vowed to  make f o r  a n o th e r  p la c e  and become a nun; and, 
th u s ,  I  am consumed w ith  f i r e  o f  d i s t r e s s ,  and weeping so b b in g -  
l y  in  g r i e f .  Help me i n  my q u e s t  o f  h a p p in e s s ,  0 my lo r d ,  
adornment o f  h eads .
P . : Oh! I s  i t  th u s !  You, whose a t t r i b u t e s , i n  t h i s  c e n t r e  o f
th e  Eugenia i s l a n d ,  shine among a l l  the  m aidens, maiden bo rn  , 
o f  l o t u s .  ( I  w i l l  f r u s t r a t e )  the  p la n ,  a s  P r in c e  I  N a u n g fe u  
f r u s t r a t e d  S a r a k a 's  a t te m p t to  p o s s e s s  h im s e l f  o f  ( th e  p r in c e s s )*  
However th e  two p eo p le  concerned  may t r y  to  sn a tch  x££ a bouquet 
o f  f lo w e rs  h e ld  ou t to  them, i t  w i l l  go on ly  to  th e  one to  whom
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i t  i s  in te n d e d .  So, what you must do i s  to  e x e r t  y o u r s e l f  and 
scheme u n d er  cover o f  s e c re c y .  P lease , p u t  an end to  your 
8 8 / : b u rn in g  e d i f i c e  o f  g r i e f  and t h i s  scene o f  d i s t r e s s .  Were we 
to  rem ain  f a i t h f u l  f o r e v e r ,  I  would do e v e ry th in g  i n  my power
in" t h i s  abode o f  Zambudipa. Do p le a s e  s t i f l e  and swallow down
(your g r i e f )  and cease  t h i s  bo u t o f  weeping, my dear*
In  Taw adeintha, th e r e  i s  S ak k a 's  incom parable am brosia ; 
i t  would be  sh ee r  th o u g h t le s s n e s s  and p re sum ptio n  f o r  a drum 
m a s te r  to  p a r ta k e  o f  i t .  And, i t  i s  wrong to  throw sand  i n  the  
quintessential o i l  o f  a k in g  l i o n .  You, my d e a r ,  th in k  t h i s  
, over . S h a l l  th e  go lden  Myezu, the  c o r a l - c o lo u r e d ,  f r a g r a n t ; 
d iv in e  f lo w e r-b u d  be handed over to  a l u n a t i c  f o r  ad o rn in g  h i s
head? Never! ; .
K.M .: You, to  whom I  shou ld  r e a d i l y  e n t r u s t ,  as f i t  t o  wear
i t ,  th e  f lo w e r  o f  th e  most w onderful f lo w e rs  -  the  f lo w e r  o f  
f a i t h f u l n e s s  -r my l o r d  o f  g lo r io u s  l in e a g e ,  and adornment o f  my 
head . I  am w i l l in g  to  comply w ith  any wish o f  yours  t h a t  I  
w i l l  n ev e r  be so c a p r ic io u s  a s  to  r e fu s e  i t .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  I  
have too  s t ro n g  a m isg iv in g  t h a t  my l o r d  may become f a i t h l e s s  
and f a l s e  i n  the  f u t u r e ,  0 descendan t o f  the  sun, The app rehen - 
s i o n j t h a t  i f  e v e r  I  lo s e  my lo rd 's  te n d e r  love  and fa v o u r ,  t h i s  
g a r la n d  o f  o rc h id  be l e f t  a l o s e r ,  i s  r a n k l i n g  in  my mind. This 
maiden, com parable to  Manaw, the  s t r i n g  o f  diamonds and o f  
no b le  l i n e a g e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  d a re s  n o t  love  you, adornment o f  
'heads. My h e a r t  p a l p i t a t e s .
P . : You, th e  s p r i g h t l y  g r a c e f u l  damsel, who sh ine  l i k e  a moon
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in  t h i s  em era ld -c o lo u re d  i s l a n d  o f  2ambudipa, bouquet o f  o rc h id ,  /  
'who w i l l  n ev e r  lo s e  my a f f e c t i o n  th rou g h o u t our l i f e .  I  am 
p re p a re d  to  g iv e  my f r a g r a n t  word and make a vow o f co n s tan cy  - 
w ith  you. W ill  you j u s t  d iv u lg e  your con tem pla ted  scheme, my 
dear?
(My r i v a l )  i s  so in ju d ic io u s  t h a t  he in te n d s ,  a l th o u g h  • 
th e r e  i s  no com parison betw een them, to  s e t  th e  p re c io u s  ru b y  
bo rn  o f  th e  Webula H i l l ,  in  h i s  base  p in chb eck  r in g .  As th e  • v: 
l u s t r o u s  (ru b y )  i s  w orth a co u n try ,  I  r e a l l y  grudge t h a t  u n q u a l i ­
f i e d  man w earing  i t*  / N e v e r th e le s s , ;  i f  I  am u n lucky  and doomed 
to  s u f f e r ,  you may p e rh ap s  imagine t h a t  even the  s t i n k in g  f lo w e r  
d eg e n e ra ted  on th e  Khanbin sm eljs,as sweet a s  th e  jasm in e . I t  ,: 
r e s t s  w ith  you, ■ ■
8 9 /:  K.M.: You, whose m igh ty  power r e v e r b e r a t e s  th rou g h o u t the ::  ;
so u th e rn  i s l a n d  o f  Eugenia , and who, on the  sycamore th ro n e ,  w i l l  
i n  f u t u r e  c e le b r a t e  tr ium phs and en jo y  th e  c o ro n a t io n ,  a leg en d ­
a r y  f ig u r e  and my most e x a l t e d  lo r d ,  The b ro w -w ri te r  had 
sc raw led  h i s  l e t t e r s  i l l e g i b l y ;  so ,  though I ,  the  jasm ine bud, 
have r e a l l y  found  my lo v e r ,  I  cannot y e t  scheme to  o f f e r  you a 
sha re  of my p i l lo w  and th e  warmth o f  ray bosom.
To s e t  my p a re n ts*  o b l ig a t io n s  a t  no u g h t,  I  must frame 
some g u i l e f u l  d ev ice .  (R e a l i s in g  t h a t )  u n l e s s  th e  long  stand ing ; 
p ledge  be s e t  a s i d e , c i r c u m s t a n c e s  w i l l  n o t  be fav o u rab le , I  
have made t h i s  com prehensive p la n .  I ,  the  m o o n -lik e , charm ing
o rc h id ,  w i l l  abscond, making an arduous jo u rn e y  th rough  the
se e k in g  r e s t  
f o r e s t ,  w ith ou t tsskiRg any  xsKSxfc o r  r e fu g e ,  A f t e r  my f l i g h t ,
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Maxing Kun T i ’ s  p a r e n t s  would come and d i s p u te  in d ig n a n t ly  w ith  
my o ld  p a r e n t s  abou t the  b roken  p rom ise . T h e ir  d a u g h te r ’ s 
f l i g h t  b e in g  undeniab3.y t r u e ,  th e re  w i l l  be a wordy s t r u g g l e ,  
and th e  th in g  w i l l  f i n a l l y  s e t t l e  i t s e l f  somehow. And th en  , 
my m a g n i f ic e n t ly  g lo r io u s  l o r d ,  l e t  u s  h a p p i ly  s e iz e  the  oppor­
t u n i t y  to  exchange our vows o f  t ru e  a f f e c t i o n .  You, th e  g r e a t  
g lo ry ,  fo l lo w  me to  th e  p le a s a n t  g la d e s  o f  th e  f o r e s t  in  q u e s t  
o f  t h i s  g r a c e f u l  f lo w e r .  Be o f  one mind w ith  me and he lp  me 
w ith  means o f  escape: from th e s e  consequences o f  p a s t  e v i l  deeds, 
0 adornment o f  h ead s .
P . ; I  w i l l  c o n tin u e  s t r i v i n g  p e r s i s t e n t l y  a f t e r  th e  chance o f 
keariBg you. Y ie ld  n o t  to  d e s p a i r .  Cheek a g a in s t  cheek , X w i l l  
g iv e  you t h i s  a s s u ra n c e :  you s e t  ou t f o r  the  sy lvan  shade, and 
w a it  f o r  me, my d e a r ,  on th e  e a s t e r n  s id e  o f  Bahan where th e r e  
a re  th e  s i t e  o f  th e  M onastery , the Wingaba p a la c e ,  and the  
smoothed embanked road . I  w i l l  keep you in  s i g h t  and jo in  you 
a s  soon a s  p o s s ib l e ,  0 id o l  o f  the  p a la c e .
9 0 /;  [The p r in c e  t e l l s  th e  a t t e n d a n t s  t h a t  th e y  a re  go ing  to
r e t u r n ] .
t You who a re  f u l l y  co n v e rsan t w ith th e  k i n g ’ s  mind and i t s  
m a n i f e s t a t io n ,  ,and w ith  th e  n a tu re  o f man and i t s  m a n i f e s ta t io n  
and such l i k e ,  t h i s  nob le  p r i n c e ’ s d i s t in g u i s h e d  companions o f  
b i r t h ,  g e n t le m e n - in -w a i t in g .  The s i lv e r^ m o o n - l ik e ,  i d e a l  maiden 
and I  have been  h a p p i ly  bound w ith  a co rd  o f  a f f e c t i o n  and have 
e x p r e s s ly  d e c la r e d  t h a t  we w i l l  n e i t h e r  d e s e r t  n o r  b e t r a y  each 
o th e r .  L et u s  now d i r e c t  our s t e p s  to  th e  d w e ll in g  p a la c e .
You p r o c la im  th e  r o y a l  order t o  the famous Naya ( o r c h e s t r a ) ,  
b ed eck ed  w ith  g l a s s  m o sa ic .
[Yan Kwin G-yi a d d r e s s e s  the o r c h e s t r a ]
Y.K.G-.': T here ,1 H is  H ig h n ess  i s  on th e  move and i s  g o in g  to
s c a t t e r  f lo w e r  im p r e s s io n s  o f  h i s  f e e t .  J u s t  a s  a damsel o f  
th e  n o b l e s t  d e s c e n t ,  h o ld in g  a p u f f  in  h er  d e l i c a t e  hand, d i s ­
c r e e t l y  dabs the  arom atic  powder w ith  s t u d ie d  e le g a n c e  a t  th e  
d r e s s in g  t a b le s  i n  th e  m idd le  o f  her appartm ent, 0 b r o th e r ,  
m a ster  o f  ..Naya, and the r o y a l  o r c h e s t r a ,  ta p  a t  th e  t r e b l e  
drums w ith o u t  a pause  to  sp eed  u s  an our c o n t in u o u s  jo u rn ey .
F » : 0 (brow w r ite r ) ,w h o  by w r i t in g  the q ueer  b r o w - l e t t e r s  in
such a c r a z y  way, have u n f i t t i n g l y  in v o lv e d  two men, How un­
canny i t  i s  to  have a cco m p lish ed  th e  d i f f i c u l t  f e a t  o f  double  
w r i t i n g ’ You must have in  u se  a pen w ith  a s p l i t  and sp layed d  
p o i n t .  You, c o n tr a r y  brow w r i t e r ,  h u r r ie d ly  and c a r e l e s s l y  
e x e c u te d (  the  w r it in g ) ,  w ith  t h ic k  and s t i c k y  in k . And,you  
made two l i n e s  o f  one. I t  i s .  done so  w e l l ,  t h a t  th e  two i n  
v o lv e d  to  t h e i r  d i s g u s t  are b o i l i n g  w ith  g r i e f .  W il l  you take  
the e a s y  way and e r a s e  th e  o th e r  i n t e r l o p i n g  l i n e  ( o f  l e t t e r s )  
w ith  I n d ia  rubber? \ '
[He a r r iv e s ,  a t  th e  r o y a l  h o u s e ] .
[End o f  s c e n e ] .
[The j o i n e r  e n t e r s  to  c a r r y  Nga Ti t o  th e  edge o f  th e  b arn]
i
J» i T here1 B ecause my end h as  been  a c h ie v e d ,  I ,  t h i s  m eddling  
woman, am t h r i l l e d  w ith  j o y  and I can a l s o  b r e a th e  f r e e l y  now. 
There i s  o n ly  one ta sk  l e f t  t o  be per farm ed , t h a t  i s ,  t o  c a r r y  
the son o f  a wanton woman, Nga T i ,  who i s  foam in g  and f r o t h in g ,  , 
at a g e n t l e  craw l n ea r  t o  th e  barn .
You o ld  demon and monkey, a s  you had drunk th e  l i q u o r ,  see.* 
you are  e n t i r e l y  wrecked. And your s w e e th e a r t ,  whom you are  
f a t u o u s l y  in  lo v e  w ith ,  has become one w ith  another,m an. I t  i s  
dead s u r e .  You can s t a g g e r  and sway and to p p le  down in  to r p o r .  
As a lr e a d y  p rom ised , and to  a b s o lv e  m y s e l f  from  o b l i g a t i o n ,  I  
w i l l  a t  once drag you t o  the . barn . As you d id  n o t adhere t o
t h i s  Jc.iner;^ you have b een  l e f t  empty handed. Try t o  g e t  up
'■ ./
g e n t l y  t o  th e  edge o f  th e  b arn , your h ig h n e s s ,  and s l e e p  sound ly
am idst your v o m it .
[To th e  o r c h e s t r a ] .  You, the  most le a r n e d  occupant o f  the
g o ld e n  o r c h e s t r a ,  p le a s e  sa v e  me from  f a l l i n g ,  w hile  I  ca rry
Nga Ti a lo n g ,  s i r .
[H aving l e f t  Hga Ti on th e  edge o f  the  barn, th e  j o in e r
v a u n ts ] :  B ehold  t h i s .1 Bo n o t  make th e  m istak e  o f  m atching
y o u r s e lv e s  a g a in s t  me. In  the b u s i n e s s  o f  m atch-m aking, here
i s  a TOal c o n c r e te  exam ple. Do n o t  crowd around me w ith  your
a
b o a s t in g ;  you w i l l  a lw a y s  be h a l f / l e n g t h  b e h in d  and have to  
d e s i s t  in  th e  m idd le  o f  th e  c o u r s e .  You w i l l  n o t  be r e c o g n is e d  
a s  a j o i n e r ,  t i l l  you con duct your ca se  w ith  a dash  o f  c h e a t ­
in g  and c h o u s in g ,  and a cco m p lish  such an i l l u s t r i o u s  f e a t  a s
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t h i s .  I n g r a t i a t i n g  and winsome in  my ways, and s t e e p e d  in  
the  a r t  o f  e x t r a c t in g ,  I  have been f e d  so  w e l l  on t h i s  tra d e  
o f  cem en tin g , th a t  my t e e t h  a re  w earing  s h o r t .
Be t h e y  m aidens or young d am se ls , s e c r e t  l o v e r s  or m arried  
o n e s ,  o ld  s t a g e r s  or widows, i f  e v e r  I ,h a v i n g  a t t e n t i v e l y  
s t u d ie d  t h e i r  f a c i a l  e x p r e s s io n s  and o th e r  su ch  m a n i f e s t a t io n s ,  
pop up b e s id e  them, t h e i r  r e s e r v e  cru m b les , and th e y  a re  bound
$ 2 / 1 to  f o l l o w  in  my t r a i n  in  l e s s  than  no t im e .  B a i t  them w ith
; t h a t  ,
t h e i r  d e s ir e d  o b j e c t .  Such a re  t h e i r  p a s s io n  and f o l l i e s , / i f
i t  co n cu rs  w ith  t h e i r  i n c l i n a t i o n s ,  th e y  w i l l  fawn upon me and
f a i r l y  spew but t h e i r  p r e t e n c e s  o f  m odesty  and sem blance o f
V ir tu e .  W ithout r e s o r t i n g  t o  the  u s e  o f  m ed ic in e  or the  a id  o f
charmsiby p la y in g  on t h e i r  w ea k n esses ,  I can c e r t a i n l y  w heedle
them t o  a f a l l .  •
A l l  t h o s e ,  whose heads are  w h ite ,  and e y e - t e e t h  b rok en ,  
who are  aged and n ear  .death-s (door, are  wont to  sa y  i n  a b r a g g in g  
way, th a t  t h e y  are  hard-baked  in  such a f f a i r  Si; Y et, i f  some­
th in g  c o i n c i d e s  w ith  t h e i r  l i k i n g ,  th e y  w i l l  a s s u r e d ly  become 
dupes.
I f  I  am to  co a x , l e t  my v i c t im s  o n ly  be human beings^  You, 
who approach p e o p le ,  v i e  n o t  w ith  me f o r  w i l e s ,  f o r  p e r s u a s i v e ­
n e s s ,  f o r  e n sn a r in g  and i n f a l l i b l e  j o i n i n g s ,  I f  I  were to  
d i l a t e  on the, s u b j e c t ,  i t  would o n ly  e l e v a t e  t h i s  a lr e a d y  
e l e v a t e d  one. I  w i l l  go  so  f a r  a s  t o  sa y  t h a t  i f  I  a t ta c h  
w ings t o  d e s i r e ,  and l e t  i t  f l a p  them, ev e n  th e  U n iv erse  i s  
to o  narrow f o r  i t .
Knowing th e  c ir c u m sta n c e s  f u l l y  b e fo r e h a n d , I  have
I l l
e n ta n g le d  th e  g i r l  w ith  h er  man and have put her  in  th e  b r i d a l  
chamber. To g e t  h er  away from Nga T i ,  and t o  s e t t l e  her w ith  
the p r in c e ,  I  in te r v e n e d  in  a c e r t a i n  manner, and i n t e r c e p t e d  
Nga T i on h i s  way. I t  was a r e a l  s u c c e s s .  Now, I fd b e t t e r  
g e n t l y  c l o s e  my e y e s  and have a s l e e p .
[To th e  o r c h e s t r a ] .  I t  i s  the  v e r y  t im e when th e  m id n igh t  
a i r s  g e n t ly ,b r e a t h e  through th e  g o ld en  window; and th e  charming  
o n e , and the b e a u t i f u l  g a r la n d  may be heard* s a y in g  u0 my l i f e ,  
i t  i s  to o  c o ld ;  cu d d le  me so  a s  to  g iv e  me com fort and s tr e n g th  
in  my s l e e p 11. Do you-, e a t e r  o f  a v i l l a g e ,  p le a s e  spread  the  
c o v e r l e t  o v er  me, s i r .
[ E x i t ] .
[End o f  s c e n e ] , ;
[The w e a lth y  man* s  d au gh ter  Ma Kun M5 e n t e r s ] .
K.M, You, my lo r d ,  made g r e a t  p r o f e s s i o n s  from  the f i r s t ,  d e­
c l a r i n g  u n sh ak ab le  and c o n s t a n t  l o v e .  And you c a j o l e d  and 
coaked  me, t h i s  p r e t t y  te n d e r  p e d ic l e  o f  o r c h id .  You have 
ov errea ch ed  me t h i s  t im e , ‘ With your winsome way o f  sp e a k in g ,
93/i you a l lu r e d  me, and I succumbed. I  was f o o l e d  to  the top o f  my
a
b e n t ,  W hat/sim ple ton  I  was t o  su rren d er  m y s e l f  t o  you . A l a s ,1 
th a t  was th e  b e g in n in g  o f  .my t r o u b le s .
Overwhelmed w ith  a n x ie t y ,  I keep wide awake on t h i s  couch  
in  my s t a t e l y  room. What a s tr a n g e  s i t u a t i o n !  . I  ca n n o t  be 
happy. These p e r p l e x i t i e s  are  ch o k in g  me. How s h a l l  I  d e a l
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w ith  them? My dear, I  am a t  a lo s s *  What a d rea d fu l-  p o s i t i o n l  
To em barrass t h i s  s i l v e r  stem  o f  o r c h id  h ere  on th e  couch , th e y  
i n s i s t  from e i t h e r  s id e  t h a t  I must l e a v e  one and lo v e  the  
o th e r .  Oh m iser y !  How can I e a s i l y  f i n d  an e s c a p e .  A lack!
I w ish  you co u ld  b eh o ld  me in  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  d i s t r e s s  and g r i e f ,
0 adornment o f  heads.
Oh! a s  Kun Ti i s  so loathsom e an o b j e c t ,  I w i l l  shun
him. In accord ance  w ith  the p r e c i s e  i n s t r u c t i o n  l e f t  b y  p r in c e  
Ko&mara, I  w i l l  s e t  out on the  road to  th e  s y lv a n  h i l l .  I f  you 
f o l l o w  in  q u e s t  o f  me, make h a s te  a n d .r e s o lv e  to  f i n d  me b e fo r e
1 am consumed b y  d i s t r e s s .  As I  can se e  no one a p a rt  from=*-jEny. 
n o b le  lo r d  t o  r e l y  on, m y .dear , p le a s e  do come now, b e fo r e  t h i s  
n o se g a y  o f  o r c h id  h as  w ith e r ed .
[She a d d r e s s e s  the  o r c h e s t r a ] :
I , a  maiden worth m i l l i o n s  o f  n o b le  maidens,), g r a c e f u l  g a r ­
la n d  o f  p i t h 9f lo w e r ,  i n  t h i s  dark h o u r ^ w il l  have t o  grope my
way on a jo u r n e y  to  th e  wooded m ountain from which the  s i l v e r y
1
snow i s  p o u r in g  down. You, th e  acme o f  the m ost le a r n e d  ifcfcxx 
skiKgucishastx d i s t i n g u i s h e d  o r c h e s t r a s ,  k in d ly  h e lp  t h i s  g i r l ,  
s e e t h in g  w ith  d i s t r e s s ,  t o  reach  to  th e  e n tr a n c e  o f  the f o r e s t ,  
s i r .
I  tak e  N irvana i n t o  my mind. I w i l l  don a pure w hite  garb
a s  a nun, and renounce t h i s  human abode. I  w i l l  ob serve  a s c e ­
t i c i s m ,  r e c i t i n g  r e p e a t e d ly  the m e d it a t iv e  form ulae o f  f o r t y  
** to s**. True t o  w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d  custom , I  w i l l , w i t h  my con vex  
9 4 / :  bottom ed b a s k e t ,  s tr - iv e  a f t e r  the end o f  th e  p ath  (N irv a n a ) ,
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S e t t i n g  t r o u b le s  at n o u g h t, I  w i l l  check  t h e s e  m i l l i o n s  o f  d i s ­
tu r b in g  d is t r e s s e s ,a n d  m a ster  them b y  th e  a id  o f  the  m oral law .  
Why sh ou ld  I  b rood  and brood on my many t r o u b le s ?  Ho one can  
c e r t a i n l y  f o r e t e l l  the co u rse  o f  f a t e  and th e  v i c i s s i t u d e s  o f
l i f e ?  I  w i l l  r e p e l  c u p i d i t y  and p a s s io n ,  and b e g in  to  p r a c -
the
t i s e  the  p r i n c i p l e s  o f / r e c l u s e ,  now,
I w i l l  c a r e f u l l y  guard a g a in s t  e n ta n g le m e n ts .  R e s o lu te  in
c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  I ?the  b e a u t i f u l  m aiden, w i l l  adhere to  s o l i t u d e ,
in ..this f o r e s t .  I  w i l l  riot waver; s e e k in g  no h e lp ,  I  w i l l  f o r
ever don a w h ite  garb; t h i s  i s  how I  aim a t  H irvana. I t  a p p ea rs
t h a t  o n ly  in  th e  g r e a t  shady f o r e s t ,  t h i s  f i r e  o f  ( t r o u b l e s )
ik i s x f ia s *  w i l l  go o u t .  I  have borne the  r e p e a te d ,  c o n t in u o u s
and c e a s e l e s s  onrush o f  woes. I ,  th e  r i g h t  hand c o n s o r t ,  and
f a i r y - l i k e  n o b le  m aiden, w i l l  p u t  away my d e s i r e  f o r  d e l i g h t s ,
and take  re fu g e  i n  the  f o r e s t .  As I  have m y s e l f  b een  in v o lv e d
in  th e  c y c l e  o f  e x p e r ie n c e ,  I  shudder v i o l e n t l y .  I  d on ’ t  want 
any more. s l im e
to  know Hot t o  l e t  the xfciaa o f  d e s ir e  s t a i n  me, I
w i l l  keep o f f  from i t .  Ah.1 i t  i s  a r e p u l s i v e  o b j e c t ,  I  w i l l
n o t  l e t  t h i s  s t i n k  s t i f l e  me. My knowledge h a s  k ep t  me too
s c a r e d ,  I  mean what I  sa y .
As i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  to r e t r e a t ,  I  w i l l  be l e a v in g  now.
Don’ t  t r i f l e  w ith  me; n or  p l a y  upon me, n or  w heedle me. I  w i l l
n e v er  r e t r a c e  my s t e p s .  You sh o u ld  n o t  t r y  t o  e n ta n g le  me
a g a in ,  I  w i l l  f in d  s o la c e  in  m e d ita t io n .
I  intfend t o  d etach  m y s e l f  from t h i s  s t i n k i n g  c o r p o r e a l
form . I  in te n d  w ith o u t  weakening o f  pu rpose  c e a s e l e s s l y  t o
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r e c i t e  form u lae  o f  m e d ita t io n .  I ponder o ver  i t  a g a in  and  
a g a in .  By the  a id  o f  th e  m oral law , I  w i l l  make r e n u n c ia t io n .
I  w i l l  n e v e r ,  n e v e r  p erm it  a n o th er  e r r o r .  In  the  m idd le  o f  
t h i s  c u r ta in e d  room, I  f e e l  to o  t e r r i f i e d  a t  th e  law  o f  d e s t r u c ­
t i o n .  Ah! in  s o l i t u d e ,  I  h ea r  in  mind th e  law  o f  m u t a b i l i t y .
I  w i l l  n o t  c l i n g  to  a n y th in g , I  am r e s o l v e d .  I, comparable t o  
th e  n o b le  r i g h t  hand c o n s o r t , w i l l  make r e c i t a t i o n  o f  the m edi­
t a t i v e  form u lae  a means o f  e sca p e  a n d .a  p a th  t o  em a n c ip a tio n .
My d ea r , I  w i l l  d e te r m in e d ly  s t r i v e  my u tm o st  t o  e lu d e  the  
j^evil in h e r e n t  in  the t h i r t y  (o n e )  h a b i t a t i o n s .  I  am g o in g  to  
t r y  my h a r d e s t  to  secu re  f u t u r e  freedom , I  r e f l e c t  upon t h i s  
95/: expanse o f  m orass, in  which one may: s in k ,  t i l l  I can r e a d i l y  
f e e l  d i s g u s t e d  w ith  i t ,
I  am n e a r l y  w eeping from d i s t r e s s .  But I  w i l l  n o t  worry
about him ( th e  p r i n c e ) .  I ,  t h i s l l i t t l e  m alden,^w ill endeavour
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t o  g e t  away from f a l l i n g  i n t o  the te m p ta t io n  o f  d e s i r e .
I  w i l l  d ep a rt  in  h a s t e  to l i v e  in  th e  f o r e s t .  I ,  p e d i c l e  
o f  o r c h id ,  have d e c id e d  to  s e t  out so o n / t o  th e  Wingaba p a l a c e ,
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I w i l l  s e t t l e  down and se e k  h a p p in e ss  j u s t  a t  the bend o f  the  
sp r in g -w a te r e d  d e l l ,  in  f r o n t  o f  th e  Bahan v a l l e y .  In th e  
h e a r t  o f  th e  g r e a t  shady f o r e s t ,  my r o s a r y  w i l l  be my b e s t  
f r i e n d .  Ah! A f t e r  l a y i n g  down t h i s  burden o f  t r o u b le ,  I  in te n d  
t o  g e t  r e l e a s e .  I  w i l l  l a y  my burden a s i d e .  For th e  sake o f  
my f u t u r e  ( e x i s t e n c e ) ,  I , t h e  r i g h t  hand c o n s o r t , r e a l l y  wish  
to  shun th e  f i f t e e n  hundred s t i n k i n g  d e s i r e s .  0 ,  my lo r d ,  I  
w i l l  a v o id  th e  w h ir lp o o l  o f  tr a n s m ig r a t io n .  I  w i l l  make e v e r y
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e f f o r t  t o  g e t  ou t o f  i t  q u ic k ly ,  I  w i l l  u n b ra id  and shave  
my h a ir  o f f ,  I  am to o  f r ig h t e n e d  t o  have a l o v e r .  I  w i l l  
b a n is h  the  d e s i r e  f o r  a husband. I have th ou gh t o v er  i t  and 
I w i l l  s e v e r  th e  bonds o f  p a s s io n .
[She a r r i v e s  a t  th e  f o r e s t ] .
T h is  i s  my brow. I t  e x te n d s  r i g h t  up to  th e  te m p le s ,  y e t  
i t  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  d ev o id  o f  any  t r a c e s  o f  l e t t e r s .  I  shaved  
th e  r o y a l  h a ir  c l e a n  tw ic e ;  th b u gh (th e  s h a v in g )  reach ed  h a l f  
way to  th e  f o n t a n e l ,  s t i l l  i t  was e n t i r e l y  b a r e ,  and I  co u ld  
n o t  f i n d  any i n d i c a t i o n  o f  a husband. A la s !  giy p a s t  f a t e  
m ust have b een  untoward. The brow w r i t in g  d e i t y  had l e f t  me o u t ,  
so  th a t  t r o u b le  m ight overwhelm me. Thus, ev en  i n  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  
t r y  a s  I may t o  se a rch  f o r  t h i s  e l u s i v e ,  unknown o f  the  brow  
w r i t in g  ( th e  p r i n c e ) ,  I  am u n ab le  to  f i n d  him, y e t .  As i t  i s ,
I  s h a l l  g r a d u a l ly  become an o ld  maid, and th en  I  s h a l l  o n ly  be  
p u t  t o  the  b lu s h  when any b e h o ld e r  c a s t s  e y e s  on me. A lack !
0 adornment o f  h ea d s , do come arid k i l l  t h i s  g r a c e f u l  maiden o f  
f a i r y - l i k e  b e h a v io u r , w ith  your g o ld en  k n i f e .
T h is  i s  a p o o r , bare brow, on which no l e t t e r  can be se en ;  
and there ' a p p e a rs  even  n o t  a s i n g l e  t r a c e  o f  in k  on my te m p le s .
96s/:It would be u nseem ly  to  s t a y  on w h ile  my you th  s l i p s  away, 
b eca u se  I  sh o u ld  have to  b ea r  the  amorous g la n c e s  from the  
w idow ers. 0 , I *11 f e t c h  a pen; p le a s e  deign* t o  w r ite  ( l e t t e r s  
on my b row ), m atch in g  me w ith  a. w h ite  ja sm in e ,  a man o f  my 
' a g e . ■ ,
I  had a p e r s o n a l  e x p e r ie n c e  on t h a t  n i g h t .  You, in
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p a s s io n a t e  words and l i k e  w ater p o u r in g  f o r t h  from a, k e t t l e ,  
s a id  " l e t  u s  a lw a y s  p erc h  on the same b ra n ch , in  e v e r y  e x i s t ­
e n c e 11. I t  d e l ig h t e d  me to  h e a r .  You are  c r u e l  enough to  t r e a t  
me t h u s ,  in  my p r e s e n t  d i s t r e s s e d  p l i g h t ;  I  won’ t  f o r g e t  i t  . 
t i l l  d e a th .  How g r e a t  are my d i f f i c u l t i e s ! .  0 g l o r i o u s  d w e l le r  
o f  th e  c e l e s t i a l  ab ode , d id n ’ t  we W S£ c a l l  you to  w it n e s s  on 
th a t  n i g h t ,  when we m u tu a l ly  p l i g h t e d  our t r o t h ,  my l i f e  g iv e r ?
I have g r a d u a l ly  reach ed  th e  f o r e s t  i n  my a ttem p t t o  g e t  
away from Nga T i .  I  c a n ’ t  f i n d  my b e lo v e d  p r in c e  Koninara, lo v e r  
o f  my y o u th , and a d o r a b le  g a r la n d . I s  i t  b ec a u se  he i s  no lo n g e r  
s t e a d f a s t  to  th e  p le d g e  o f  l o v e ,  we two l o v e r s  had taken? The 
more I brood o v er  i t ,  th e  more I  f e e l  th e  w e ig h t 1 o f  th e  burden  
o f  g r i e f ,  d i s t r e s s  and t r o u b le .  I w ish  you c o u ld  s e e  t h i s  n o s e ­
gay  o f  o r c h id s ,  d escen d a n t o f  n o b le  r a c e .  A la s !  I am too  
w ea r ie d /  on t h i s  sy lv a n  road , 0 adornment o f  h eads.
The o n s e t  o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  t r o u b le s  and d i s t r e s s e s ,  a l l  a t
o n c e ,  l e a v e s  me a - q u iv e r  in  t h i s  f o r e s t .  I ,  th e  r i g h t  hand
c o n s o r t , t h i n k  th e  hour has s tr u c k ;  t h i s  i s  th e  day o f  my d ea th .
H eav ing  and s e e t h in g  (w ith  g r i e f )  I , w a i l  and. sob . My d ea r , u h -  
' _ t o  ■ ■
l e s s  you hug and h e lp  me, your l o v e r , / a r i s e ,  I  w i l l  come to  my
end.
I have the lu c k  t o  come s t r a i g h t  to  what lo o k s  l i k e  the  
n u n s’; co n v e n t ,  in  s a f e t y  and w ith o u t  l o s i n g  my way on t h i s  
jo u r n e y , To make sure o f  i t ,  from t h i s  p l e a s a n t  shade o f  the. 
t r e e s , ,  w h i le  I  take  a r e s t  from  f a t i g u e ,  l e t  me hearken to  Ifcb6i r  
r e c i t a t i o n  o f  th e  books.
[E n te r  Thayagon Nun].
T .N . ; Ah! I  atn th e  tru e  nun, a d ev o tee  s in c e  my e a r l y  y o u th ,  
who (o b s e r v e )  th e  sa b b ath  o f  th e  e i g h t  or th e  te n  p le d g e s  w i t h - ’ 
ou t w avering^ in  s o l i t u d e ,  who s t r i v e  my b e s t  to  p erform  th e  i n ­
cumbent d u t i e s  o f  a r e c lu s e  w ith o u t  d e f a u l t ,  and th e r e b y  aim to  
r e a c h  the s c a f f o l d  o f  $he P a th , and who d a i l y  m e d ita te  and 
f o l l o w  the m oral law . B ecause I  have f o r  lo n g  d w e lt  in  s e ­
c l u s i o n  on t h i s  p le a s a n t  h i l l ,  a p la c e  n o b le  and seem ly , e n ­
shrouded  w ith  t h i c k e t s  a n d .b u s h e s ,  and c a r r i e d  o u t  the m oral  
r e q u ir e m e n ts ,  everyon e a t t r i b u t e s  to  me th e  a p p e l l a t i o n  ’’The 
nun o f  Thayagon11. I  am b e n t  on embarking on a jo u r n e y  towards  
th e  c e s s a t i o n  o f  e l e v e n  f i r e s ,  and I in te n d  t o  e x p e l  and r e s i s t  
e i t h e r  g r e a t  or l i t t l e  c o n c e r n s ,  so  a s  to  be c o m p le te ly  f r e e  
from ,them . I  w i l l ,  th e h ,  c o n t in u e  p r a c t i s i n g  r e s o l u t e l y ,  a s  i s  
p ro p e r ,  the  t e n  e x e r c i s e s  f o r  d e v e lo p in g  i n t u i t i o n .  .
[She rem ains r e p e a t in g  the p rop er  m e d i t a t iv e  s e n t e n c e s ] .
[The w e a lth y  man’ s daughter  (KunM&) e n t e r s ] ,
W .m .d.: You, w h o ,in  t h i s  m on astery  f o r  m e d ita t io n ^  s i t u a t e d  
on the  s lo p e  b y  th e  s p r in g ,  c o n t r iv e  to  be on th e  r i g h t  p a th ,  
and w h o ,in  t h i s  s t i l l  p l a c e , t r y  to  break  and su p p r e ss  th e  n in e  
en em ies  so  th a t  'the fumes o f  p r id e  may s u b s id e ,  th e  u p h o ld er  
o f  r i g h t e o u s n e s s .  I ,  a v o t a r e s s  .o f  y o u r s ,  a maiden whose name 
i s  m is e r y ,  am s e i z e d  w ith  rem orse and want t o  b lo c k  th e  e v i l  
p a th  where, a s  i s  th e  l o t  o f  human b e i n g s , . t e r r i b l e  t h in g s  b e f a l l .  
So I  have now come to  t h i s  m onastery  a m id st  th e  shady wood. 
P le a s e  do n o t  h e s i t a t e  t o  shave o f f  my h a ir ,  m easu rin g  e i g h t  
sp an s in  l e n g t h  and im pregnated  w ith  f r a g r a n t  jasm ine  s c e n t ,
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t o  h e lp  tow ards m atu rin g  my p e r f e c t i o n ,  A am e a g e r  to  become 
a nun, 0 g r a c io u s  d w e l le r  o f  the  f o r e s t .
T .N . : Aye! Aye! you a maiden w ith  a r o t t e n  c o r p s e ,  a body o f  
t h i r t y  two c o n s t i t u e n t  e le m e n ts  which i s  r e a l l y  p u t r id  and, com­
p a r a b le  t o  an a b c e s s ,  which i s  scorch ed  and a b la z e  (w ith  f i r e  
o f  t r o u b l e s )  and which i s  a h e l p l e s s  o b j e c t  when a j i v e ,  and 
w ith o u t  f o r c e  or m otion  when dead. T h at:you , sb b e a u t i f u l  and 
98/ : s t i l l  in  the  wanton y e a r s  o f  e a r l y  you th , prompted b y  d i s s a t i s -  
, f a c t i o n  w ith  l i f e ,  b eg  me to  a s s i s t  you in  your p la n  t o  do so  
d i f f i c u l t  a deed a s  ren o u n c in g  th e  w orld , i s  enough to  make me 
t h r i l l  w ith  j o y ,  t o  f i l l  me w ith  d e l i g h t  and a d m ir a t io n , 0 . 
l i t t l e  v o t a r e s s .  W ell done! W ell doneJ But my dear f a i r y -  
; l i k e  g r a c e f u l  g i r l ,  f i g u r e  c a s t  in  f i n e s t  g o l d ,  e x q u i s i t e  urn- . ; . 
b r e l l a  o f  r o y a l t y  and e x c e l l e n t  myezu f lo w e r ,  you appear to  be  
in  deep d i s t r e s s ,  w ith  f a c e  dimmed b y  g r i e f  and e x h a u s t io n  j u s t  
l i k e  the f u l l . s i l v e r  moon, the p r i n c i p a l  h e a v e n ly  body, t r a v e r s ­
ed  b y  haze and c lo u d s .  R e la te  to  me your: r e a l  s t o r y  from the  
v e r y  b e g in n in g ,  dear g i r l .
K.M .: I do n o t  w ish  to  t e l l  jura: i t  a l l  o v e r  a g a in ,  a s  i t  was a 
harrow ing e x p e r ie n c e .  1 shudder a t  the sham efu l r e c o l l e c t i o n .  
I , t h i s  f i n e  powder o f  s o f t  p o l i s h e d  g o ld ,  p a n t  f e e b l y  in  e x ­
h a u s t io n .  My tr o u b le  w i l l  n e v e r  c e a se  from  s e e t h in g ,  and u n l e s s  
h e lp  i s  com ing, t h i s  hue o f  the  f i n e s t  g o ld  d oes  n o t  want to  
hear a n y th in g  u n l e s s  i t  b e a n  o f f e r  ( o f  h e l p ) .  T h is  i s  a s p e c ia l  
p e r io d  o f  i l l - l u c k .  I  cannot p o s s i b l y  r e l a t e  the whole t r u th .  
B ecause o f  th e s e  b u b b lin g  t r o u b le s ,  a la s !  my te a c h e r ,  do n o t  ask
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t h i s  m o o n -l ik e  r a d ia n t  maiden^ to  r e v e a l  i t .
T. N . : Alack.* ipy l i t t l e  v o ta r e s s ,O u r  p a s t  p o u r in g  o f  w ater and
in t im a t e  a s s o c i a t i o n  have b rought u s  t o g e t h e r ,  and made you the  
o b j e c t  o f  my a f f e c t i o n  a s  soon a s  I  saw your f a c e .  N e v e r t h e le s s ,  
th e  l e a d e r  o f  th e  Three B eings, i n : h i s  e x p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  meaning  
o f  th e  p r i e s t s *  o b l i g a t i o n s ,  commanded t h a t  a l l  p e r s o n s ,  g e n t l e  
o r . s im p le ,  r i c h  or p oor , who do n o t  lo v e  th e  law  w ith  f ir m  
f a i t h  and z e a l ,  such  a s  s l a v e s ,  d e b to r s  and r o y a l  s e r v a n t s ,  
sh o u ld  n o t  be h a rb o u red .o r  f e d ,  or e a s i l y  a d m it te d ,  by o f f e r  o f  
o r d in a t io n ,  i n t o  o r d e r s .  Thus on the ground o f  t h i s  a n c ie n t  
o r i g i n a l  in j u n c t io n ,  I  am o n ly  q u e s t io n in g  you to  s a t i s f y  my­
s e l f  . a s t o  your m otive  f o r  s e e k in g  to  become a nun. What p i t c h
have your anxlou  s  thou ght s re  ache d t o  make you we ep so? Wail
n o t  so v i o l e n t l y .  Just, d e c la r e  to  me f u l l y  a l l  th a t  i s  in  your  
m ind ,0  l i t t l e  v o t a r e s s  . ' ;
9 9 / :  K .M .: .You. who e x e r c i s e  your i n t e l l e c t  to  t r a v e r s e  th e  whole o f
' t o
t r a n s m ig r a t io n  and s t r i v e  to  a s c e n d / t h e  h ig h e r  ab od es , who p r a c ­
t i s e  m e d it a t io n  and s e a r c h . f o r  the m oral p r i n c i p l e s  i n  th e  depth
o f  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  and p ra y  to  become Upalawun, 0 h o ly  m endicant ;
nun. I  have u n d erta k en  t h i s  jo u r n ey  to  the wooded prom ontory, 
b e c a u se  th e r e  i s  a man who woos<> me w ith  the a p p ro v a l o f  the  
p a r e n ts  on b o th  s i d e s .  As I  d id n * t  w ish  to  j o i n  my. b r o w -w r it te n  
f a t e  w ith  th is .m a n * s ,  nor to  f e e l  h i s  warm th,I absconded to  the  
f o r e s t  w ith  a p urpose  to  l i v e  l i k e  a m en d ican t, b y  sh a v in g  o f f  
my h a ir ,  and donning hh a w h ite  g a rb , w ith  you, your n o b le  
d w e l le r s  o f  th e  shady dark f o r e s t ,  and a s p ir a n t s  to  th e  P ath .
I  b eg  you to  p reach  and admonish me in  my d i s t r e s s e d  s t a t e ,  0
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g r a c io u s  d w e l le r  o f  th e  f o r e s t  prom ontory,
N. : AhJ m is e r y ,1 m ise r y j  .. A la ck , chance d o es  n o t  fa v o u r  your
w ish . And so ,  b eca u se  o f  your consuming d i s t r e s s ,  you l o s t  no 
time in  s e e k in g  t h i s  d i s t a n t  abode o f  m ine, 0 my w ith ered  and 
g r ie v e d  l i t t l e  v o t a r e s s ,  a s t in k in g  c o r p o r e a l  body composed o f  
b o n e s ,  w h ile  y e t  u n ab le  to  a t t a i n  to  our f i n a l  s t a t e  o f  e x i s t - ;  
e n c e ,  and c i r c l i n g  in  th e  co n v erg en t  w h ir lp o o l  o f  t r a n s m ig r a t io n ,  
we are  l i a b l e  t o  s u f f e r  e v i l s  tw ic e  te n  t im e s  worse than y o u r s .  
Youf d e c i s i o n  made after;: h av in g  con tem p la ted  and f e l t  th o r o u g h ly  
d is g u s t e d  w ith  th e  way o f / t h e  mundand w orld , and y o u r  e n t r e a t y  
t o  be a l lo w e d  t o  ta k e  r e fu g e  in  th e  s e q u e s t e r e d  f o r e s t  and l i v e  
l i k e  u s ,  are  r e a l l y  commendable. No m a tte r  how commendable 
th e y  may b e ,  u n l e s s  you a w a it  youi* parents* ' a p p r o v a l,  th e  fo u n d a -  
, t i o n s  would be unsound, and you, b e a u t i f u l ,  a s  p o l i s h e d  g o ld ,  
would n o t  y e t  he e l i g i b l e .
These b e in g  the  u n a l t e r a b le  c o n d i t i o n s ,  you, the  m ost g r a c e ­
f u l  m aiden, g l o r i o u s  gpId  com parable to  Manaw and kaem pfera, had .  
b e t t e r  r e tu r n  home p r e s e n t l y  from th e  f o r e s t a n d  se c u r e  your 
iQ o f  p a ren ts*  a s s e n t  f i r s t ;  and then  come back t o  t h i s  nunnery.
Dear g i r l ,  f o r  the  tim e b e in g ,  I  am u n a b le  to  r e c e i v e  you.
 . A lasJ  my e v i l  s t a r  b e a r s  m a l ic e  towards me; and
now X am h e l p l e s s l y  thrown i n t o  a f o r lo r n  p l i g h t .  My lo r d  
p r in c e ,  p l e a s e  g iv e  your ten d er  thought tn  th e  b la z in g  d i s t r e s s  
o f  h i s  charming n e c k la c e .  I  w ish  you would come ru n n in g  q u ic k ­
l y  tow ards t h i s ,  i d e a l  maiden o f  b u r n ish e d  g o ld ,  in  timfe o f  h er  
p r e s e n t  dark hour. U n le s s  you, tower o f  r e s o u r c e f u ln e s s ,  have
te n d e r  r e g a rd  and e x e r c i s e  your g o ld e n  i n t e l l e c t  to  h e lp  me, 
m o o n - lik e  i d e a l  m aiden, I  s h a l l  n ev er  g e t  r e l i e f ,  A lasJ  p l e a s e  
d e ig n  t o  come i n  h a s te  and b e h o ld  me, 0 adornment o f  h ead s,
[To th e  nun]: You, who, l i k e  the  h o ly  s a i n t s ,  adhere t o  th e  m oral  
. . law  so  a s  n o t  to  be sunk in t o  the  m orass o f  l u s t  -  the p e n a l t y  
o f  d e s i r e  -  and so  a s  t o  a v e r t  co n se q u e n c e s ,  who w ith  a pure . 
f a i t h  and v ir t u o u s  p r a c t i c e ,  p ra y  to  re a ch  th e  sandy shore o f  
th e  v i c t o r i o u s  c i t y  on th e  cap e , who' s e q u e s t e r  y o i^ r s e l f  in  th e  ;
.... r e c e s s e s  o f  a deep d a le ,  and w i l l  f i n a l l y  a t t a i n  the f r u i t i o n  
, o f  the P a th , d w e l le r  o f  the v a s t  f o r e s t .  At t h i s  time o f
e v e n in g  t w i l i g h t ,  f a r  away from any h a b i t a t i o n ,  I ,m a id en  s h e l t e r ­
ed under the ICambu u m b re lla ,  can n ot f a c e  a jou im ey  w ith  equa­
n im i ty .  I ?; g r a c e f u l  m aiden l i k e  a l u s t r o u s  nosh gay  o f  o r c h id s ,  
a lo n e  and w ith ou tu h op e  o f  f in d in g  a s h e l t e r  on the way, am 
p o s s e s s e d  b y  to o  g r e a t  a f r i g h t  in  my in m ost h e a r t ,  t o  be a b le  
to  walk. P l e a s e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  d e ig n  to  a l lo w  me t o  tak e  r e fu g e  ;; 
f o r  t o - n i g h t  and .have lodgem ent in  some q u ie t  nook, 0 g r a c io u s  
nun. ;■•••
3L._i.... V ery w e l l ,  dear m aiden. The sombre f o r e s t  i s  wide enough to  
p e r tu r b  the mind, and t e r r i f y  to  t r e m b lin g  f a i n t n e s s  th o se  who 
have n e v e r  been  h e r e .  I can a l lo w  you ( t o  s t a y ) ,  say  f o r  one 
n ig h t  so  t h a t  you may n o t  have to  embark upon t h i s  h azardous  
jo u r n e y , 0 dear m aiden,
AhJ But dear m aiden, th e  tim e f o r  r e v e r e n t l y  p erform in g  
r e l i g i o u s  s e r v i c e ,  whereby we may f i n d  means o f  e sc a p e  b y  u t t e r l y  
1 0 1 / ; d e s t r o y in g  t h i s  s tro n g  and f ir m  ir o n - c a g e ,  i s  a t  hand. Hearken  
dear m aiden .1 B ecause  th e  u se  o f  a l l  f i v e  e x i s t i n g  m u s ic a l  i n -
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s tr u m e n ts ,  such a s  [A ta ta ]  the drum co v ered  with- l e a t h e r  on 
one s i d e ,  and fv .ita .ta ]  th e  drum co v ered  w ith  l e a t h e r  on b o th  
. s id e s ,  h a s  b een  e n t i r e l y  fa ? b id d e n  by th e  Buddha, the synod .'of 
monks have h o llo w ed  out a l o g .  L i s t e n i n g  to  th e  p u n c tu a l  s t r i k ­
in g  and k n ock in g  o f  t h i s  h o l lo w  lo g  b y  them, on th e  m ountain , 
l e t  u s  go t o  s l e e p ,  dear m aiden. \  .
[E x e u n t] .
[End o f  s c e n e ] .
[Nga Ti r e g a in s  s o b r ie t y :  he sp ea k s  from th e  edge o f  th e
barn] .
N. T . : OhJ, th e  w retched  e x p e r ie n c e  I have had. I  f e e l . t h i r s t y :
my mind: i s  in  a ferm ent and th e r e  i s  a; b u r n in g  i n s i d e  my c h e s t ;  
a l l  my i n t e s t i n e s  are  on th e  p o in t  o f  r u p tu r e .  Though I t r y  to  
s ta n d  up, I  o n ly  c o l l a p s e  xxiH  in  a heap w ith  e x h a u s t io n ,  HemJ 
M u ster in g  up s t r e n g t h  how, I w i l l  h o ld  on to  th e  l i n e  on which  
p e t t i c o a t s  are hung to  d ry  a t  th e  ed ge  o f  th e -b a r n  and s t r u g g le  
and s t r i v e  t o  g e t  up w ith o u t  f a l l i n g .
[He g e t s  u p ] . There! Where have I  come from and how d id  
I  g e t  here  a t  th e  edge o f  th e  barn! -  a p l a c e  p arch ed  and 
strew n  w ith  the  r a t s ’ s c r a p in g s .  When I  lo o k  round to  th e  so u th  
and to  the n o r th ,  th e r e  l i e s  a s i c k e n in g  m ess o f  .v o m its1, enough  
to. g iv e  me n a u sea . EaughJ my h a ir  i s  t o u s l e d  beyond remedy a s  
i f  a p i c k l e  condim ent p o t  had broken o v e r  i t ,  unhappy c r e a tu r e  
t h a t  I  am.
[He remembers] AhJ In th e  e a r l y  n i g h t ,  when we a b r u p t ly
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l e f t  (o u r  h o u se )  w ith  th e  f i x e d  purpose o f  a s k in g  f o r  a w i f e ,  /
, on th e  way Ma Min Aung b u s t l e d  up to  u s  w ith  b razen  e f f r o n t e r y .  
S a y in g  t h i s  and t h a t ,  she p e r s i s t e n t l y  c lu n g  to  u s ,  and r e q u e s t ­
ed  u s  t o  b reak  our jo u r n e y . At h er  r e q u e s t ,  we e n te r e d  h er  
lO ^ /:h o u se .  H aving  d eca n ted  i n t o  th e  g l a s s  what lo o k e d  l i k e
champagne or w in e, she c a l l e d  me w ith  a g e s t u r e  o f  th e  hand to  
a p la c e  o u t  o f  th e  o ld  p e o p l e d  s i g h t .  Then, no soon er  had I  . 
a llo w e d  m y s e l f  t o  be taken  b eh in d  a s h i e l d i n g  p a r t i t i o n ,  than  
she o f f e r e d  th e  d r in k . I t  i s  my f a v o u r i t e  form  o f  n ou r ish m en t.
: I t  was a s  i f  a r a t  had come c r a w lin g  up t o  t h e  c a t :  how c o u ld
I l e t  i t  go? G e n tly ,  I  r e a c h  out my hand, and gave my stomach  
a t r e a t .  I  d id  in d eed  g e t  v e r y  drunk. As soon  a s  I sw allow ed  
d o wn one g u l p , I was p a n t in g  and p a l p i t a t i n g .  T h e r e a f te r ,  I  
l o s t  my n o b le  c o n s c io u s n e s s ;  and i t  i s  o n ly  now w hen,I g e t  up
and t r y  my u tm ost t o  th in k  over  what r e a l l y  happened to  me, th a t
I  have g r a d u a l ly  made i t  o u t .
Abominable beyond w ords .1 Which road , which r o u te  t h a t  
group o f  o ld  p e o p le  can have d ir e c t e d  t h e i r  s t e p s ,  I do n o t  .
c e r t a i n l y  know.’ However, a s  I  have come to  th e  edge o f  th e  barn
under th e  g u id a n ce  o f  th e  d e i t i e s ,  I  m ight a s  w e l l  e n t e r  in t o  
th e  bower o f  th e  maiden o f  unique b ea u ty  and sp len d o u r , and 
make sure o f  what th e  e l d e r s  s a id  and a g r e e d  upon in  th e  e a r l y  
n i g h t .
Ahl in d e e d , I am t o  b lam e. I  r a th e r  o v e r d id  it';  and I  
r e a l l y  behaved  v i l e l y .  I n s t e a d  o f  making su re  o f  r e a c h in g  th e  
g i r l ’ s  p l a c e /  on th e  a p p o in ted  day, I  l e t  m y s e l f  lo o s e  among the
be.ahs; i t  i s ,  no doubt,, an unpardonable deed . If* I  su d d en ly  
'cotfie f a c e  to  f a c e  w ith  th e  te n d e r  and p l e a s i n g  d w e l le r  o f  the  
. g o ld en  abode, w i l l . s h e ,  t r e a t i n g  .me a s  a d e l in q u e n t  who f a i l e d  
t o  come the  p r e v io u s  day,* p u t on an a f f e c t a t i o n  o f  temper and 
s c r a t c h  me, or n ip  me? Or, w i l l  sh e  .su lk  and lo o k  s u l le n ?
Or, w i l l  th e  p o o r  l i t t l e  s o u l ,  d is a p p o in te d  W ith my f a i l u r e ,
. l i e  down oh h er  r o y a l  couch :ahd f a l l  in t o  a deep slum ber?, ^
0. my. most e le g a n t ,  o f  a l l  e l e g a n t  and f a i r y - l i k e  de ar^, your  
man has come;.' Has your f e r v e n t  lo n g in g  a l r e a d y  made you wearyfc; •
/  my dear? H e l l o !  why don11 you; answer? (X r ig h tv h a n d  c o n s o r t  
;o f  s p le n d o u r , /d e ig n  to ;  l e t  ;f a l l  some m e lo d io u s .u t te r a n c e *  CO ;v 
10^  jasm ine bud, in  your g o ld en  resen tm ent,.,  be n o t  to o  harsh  w ith  v-C 
me. You, m aiden o f  i d e a l  b e a u ty ,  do h o t ; 'c h e r is h  h a tr e d , b u t  CC  
eCine'out t o r e c e i v e m e /  6  Ma'Hyi Me.' f 1 ; ;.V-
[When th e  humble wooer, Nga H tin  G yi, who l i v e s  in  th e , t
w ea lth y  m anls h o u s e ,h e a r s  Nga Ti * s  c a l l ,  he g e t s  up from th e  b ed ];  
N.H. G .: [ i n  s o l i l o q u y ]  Ah.V l a s t  n i g h t ,  torm ented  and ex h a u sted
• //w ith  gripe-s  and d ia r r h p e a /  I  c o u ld n ' t  s l e e p  a s i n g l e  wink. T hus,/  
I was; a b le  to  l e a r n  a l l  th e  p l o t s  th e y  h a tc h e d , and t h e i r  i n -  
t e n t i o n s .  They were a b s o lu t e  p r iz e - w in n e r s , .  How he came up 
^  f a i n t  murmur in  th e  e a f l y n i g h t I  C to
r a th e r  a d o l t ;  Taking him to  be Kun T i,  1 e v e n  k e p t  the  dog /  
t i e d  up so  he s h o u ld n ' t  b a rk . That, w retched  lord ih g(K u n  T i )  
////yir.h^n'he^ comes,; w i l l  come w ith  d i s h e v e l l e d  h a ir ,  and dropping  
: /  head, h o t  even  remembering t h a t  he had b een  dragged and l e f t  C 
on th e  edge o f  th e  barn b y  Nga Min Aung. I  m y s e l f  know n o t  why ;
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I ,  in  th e  e a r l y  n ig h t ,  happened to  go and peep  s l y l y  a t  th e  p r in ce
who had a lr e a d y  e n jo y e d  h i m s e l f ,  w ithout w a i t in g  t i l l  the reven ue;
- T
had f a l l e n  due, b u t  had opened th e  l i d  and had f i r s t  h e lp in g .
I p l a i n l y  saw th e  whole jam boree. G rip es  made me u n s te a d y  on 
ray l e g s ;  and I  lau ghed  so  much ;.that I  n e a r l y  f e l l  down. I  
managed to  c o n t r o l  m y s e l f  and craw led  b a ck , and dosed  o f f  m using  
on th e  m a tte r  in  th e  p o in t e d  bows o f  my m o s q u it o - c u r ta in .  I  
had had a s h o r t  s p e l l  o f  slum ber when I  h eard  th e  c a l l .  I  
wonder, whether, i t ’ s  Nga Ti h im se lf .'
[Nga H t in  Gyi s e e s  Nga T i ] .
N.H. G . ; [ a s i d e ]  H alloJ  y e s ,  i t ’ s  th e  f o o l  Kun T i .  I  sh o u ld  sa y  
he h as  a r i s e n  from  a s t a t e  o f  dru nkenness. 0 l i t t l e  l u c k l e s s  
c r e a t u r e ,  what can  you f i n d  now, even  i f  you hurry? ,
1 0 4 /:  [TO K. T. ] H ey .1 0 Maung Kun T i .  I s  i i x x x  Kun Kun s t i l l  in s i d e  
th e  .roomyi' To a s c e r t a i n  i t ,  j u s t  l i f t  up th e  edge and have a 
lo o k .  I t  seem s an u g ly  a f f a i r ;  I presum e, t h e y  had e lo p e d  in  
th e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  th e  n i g h t ,  ;
Y-' K. T . : How my h e a r t  throbs.' What a s t o u n d i n g . t i d i n g s  I  hear.’
Are you t r y i n g  to  t e a s e  me, b eca u se  you t h in k  th a t  I  am drunk,
0 Maung H t in  Gyi?
N .H .G .: Whether you. are  drunk or n o t  drunk, what I w itn e s s e d
on t h a t  n i g h t  was th a t  someone had a lr e a d y  f o r e s t a l l e d  you. Y 
J u s t  l i f t  up th e  c u r t a in  and to  s a t i s f y  y o u r s e l f ,  lo o k  f o r  th e  
one com parable in  appearance t o  th e  s h in in g  b u r n is h e d  g o ld ,  
who d o es  n o t  answer your c a l l ,  0 Maung Kun . T i .
[Kun Ti opens th e  c u r t a in  and lo o k s .  He d oes n o t  se e  h er  
t h e r e ] .
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K .T .: [ a s i d e ] .  A lasJ Try a s  I  m igh t, t o  s e a r c h  th o r o u g h ly  f o r  
th e  b e a u t i f u l  m aiden, everyw h ere  w ith in  and w ith o u t  the room,
I  c o u ld  n o t  f i n d  h er . T h is  I  a s c r ib e d  t o  my dear b e in g  r e ­
lu c t a n t  t o  g e t  up, n e s t l i n g  b eh in d  the c u r t a i n .  Where c o u ld
th e
t h i s  c a p t i v a t i n g  dam sel go s t r a y in g ?  I  e x p e c t , / h e a r t l e s s  maiden  
h a s  m is e r a b ly  e r r e d  w ith  a new‘ lo v e r .  C e r t a in ly ,  i t  seem s to  
t a l l y  w ith  what Maung H t in  G-yi had s a id .  8 0 , X w i l l  have t o  
coax  him t o  e x p la in  the  m a tte r  from, the  b e g in n in g .
K.T. : [ t o  N.H.Gj \0  .sw e e th e a r t  o f  MaKun M6 *s y o u th , my b r o th e r ,  
p le a s a n t  o f  sp eech  and a f i n e  f i g u r e  o f  a man. P le a s e  reveal to  
me e x p l i c i t l y  a l l / a b o u t  Ma Kun Me 1 s. d isa p p e a r a n c e .  Let me know 
e v e r y t h in g ,  0 Ko H t in  Gyi.
N.H. G .: 0 h e r e t i c a l ,  , g o o d - f o r -n o t h in g  s o t  I  1/Vhat I saw u n m is ta k -
a b ly  was t h i s .  At about m id n ig h t ,  p a la c e -b o r n  p r in c e  Kohmara 
a r r iv e d  .su d d en ly  h e r e .  Soon a f t e r  h i s  a r r i v a l ,  Mi Min Aung 
. came in  a h u r r y /  h e lp in g  you a lo n g ;  and th e n  she. a t  once l i f t e d  
you up th e r e  s a y in g  HYou had b e t t e r  s t a y  on th e  edge o f  the  
barn*1. The ad ven tu re  in  which a l l  o f  you were in v o lv e d  h as  l e f t  
me -  a b y s ta n d e r  -  c o m p le te ly  ex h a u ste d . You have l o s t  h e r ,  0 
p oor l i t t l e  b r o th e r .  I t * s  no u se  m using upon h e r .  She to®  has : 
e lo p e d  w ith  th e  p r in c e .  You go t o  h e r  f a t h e r ,  th e  w ea lth y  man, 
t o  e n l i g h t e n  him about t h i s  i n t r i c a t e  a f f a i r .  I f  i t  had b een  
you , who were m arried  t o  th e  charming and b e a u t i f u l  Ma Kun M&,
I sh ou ld  be s e e i n g  jchue h er  o f t e n  a t  th e  m on astery  and in  th e  
h o u se . Now I am f a r  away, and d e s p e r a te .  I  c a n ' t  h e lp  s e e in g  
h er  charm ing l i t t l e  f a c e ^  appearin g  a l l  th e  t im e . A la s !  0
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l i t t l e  Ma Kun M&, do come and speak to  Maung H t in ,
K.T. ; , T/hat in  h e a v e n ’ s name do you mean by p u t t i n g  y o u r s e l f  
forw ard  i n  t h i s  t im e o f  tr o u b le ?  Are you in  a d eep er  d i s t r e s s  
than I  am, Maung H tin  Gyi? But in  any c a s e ,  though we may make 
a sc en e  o f  w eeping and w a i l in g ,  and ask  h er  to  tak e  u s ,  she  
w i l l  n o t  lo v e  u s ;  she h as a lr e a d y  run away w ith  a new lo v e r .
So, l e t  u s  go to  the w e a lth y  man and n o t i f y  him o f  i t .  P le a s e  
come w ith  me to  b e a r  me o u t ,  Maung H tin  G yi,
N.H.G. i [ i n  g r i e f ]  I t ’ s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  b ea r  you ou t;  I am 
o n ly .a n x io u s  t o - s e e  Kun Me, b e fo r e  I  p a s s  away. And I  w ish  you 
tommake an e f f o r t  to  se a r c h  f o r  h er ,  w ith o u t  d e la y ,  0 Maung Kun \ 
T i.
[Kun Ti e n t e r s  i n t o  th e  w ea lth y  man’ s  p r e s e n c e ,  w eep in g]
K. T . : What a good  s e t  o f  dominoes I had. There were H t in  and 
Kyu and p a i r s  of; Ti and Y in  co u p led  w ith  a n o th er  p a ir  o f  P at in ,  : 
N a t u r a l ly  I  purposed  to  make a slam  t h a t  t im e .  When Kyu and 
H tin  were l e d  f i r s t ,  I  threw  .away a p a ir  o f  Y in . While I  was 
106 / :  w a it in g  to  l a y  down my h a n d ,u n e x p e c te d ly  Shawto was p la y e d  and 
f o l lo w e d  b y  Mogyo; and I , presum ing th a t  th e r e  w ouldn’ t  be any
j
more p a i r s ,  in d e e d , h e ld  back H t in  and Kyu. Because o f  a p a ir
o f  Kadin in  th e  n e x t  round, I  had to  throw them a l l  away. AlasJ
0 s i s t e r ,  I l o s t  in  s p i t e  o f  f o u r f o l d  s t r e n g t h  in  domino&S*
[To th e  w e a lth y  man] You, the  v er y  compendium o f  v i r t u e s ,  who,
i n  t h i s  human abode, w i l l  swagger about w ith  a feolden u m b re lla
and a l l  th e  s p le n d id  t r a p p in g s  o f  h ig h  rank , f a t h e r - i n - l a w  o f  a : 
k i n g ' s
k ta g  son , you, whose c o n t r o l l i n g  f a t e  i s  p r o p i t i o u s  and pow erfu l*
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0 d i s t i n g u i s h e d  l o r d l y  n o b le  man, s i r .  A r e n ' t  you c l e v e r ,  
w ea lth y  man? Your scheme, t o  make the p le d g e  s t i l l  h o ld  t r u e ,  
d oes  s m e l l  s w e e t .  How many n i g h t s  have p a s s e d  s in c e  you handed  
h er  o v e r  t o  th e  p r in c e ?  I want an ,im m ed ia te  e x p la n a t io n .  I  
d o n 't  ca re  w hether he be a k in g  or a r u l e r ,  I w i l l  speak  so  
t h a t  the  a f f a i r  may be s e t  on i t s  p rop er co u rse  and reach  i t s  
d e s t i n a t i o n .  L et me have a s t r a i g h t  answer fo r t h w it h .
W,M.; There] a momentary a s s o c i a t i o n  w ith  th e  p r o d ig io u s  Nga 
H tin  Gyi has d r iv e n  my good son mad. I  s t i l l  c a n ' t  make out  
what you a r e  d r iv in g  a t .  P le a s e  t e l l  me p r o p e r ly  a l l  about  
t h i s  a f f a i r  from the  b e g in n in g ,  0 b i g  son ,
K .T . : You d o n 't  know, s ir ?  L a s t  n i g h t ,  you d a u g h ter , h a v in g  
c o n sp ir e d  w ith  Min Aung, and com p leted  arrangement^, e lo p e d  in  > 
company w ith  th e  k i n g ' s  son  and th e  lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House; 
p r in c e  KQinmara. I. was t o l d ,  Maung H t in  Gyi was an e y e - w i t n e s s .  
D o n 't  you p r e te n d  n o t  t o  know about i t  or  b a b b le  t h i s  and t h a t .
1 w i l l  f o l l o w  t o  th e  end o f  th e  road and speak  in  the  a p p ro p r ia te  
q u a r te r ,  s i r .
W.M.: You, a h an ger-on  o f  any h ouse , where th e r e  i s  a m aiden,
1 0 7 /  i c h e r i s h e r  o f  u n r e q u ite d  l o v e ,  Maung H t in  G yi. For th e  d i s -* '
appearance o f  my buxom d augh ter  due to  the  i n t r u s i o n  and i n s t i g a ­
t i o n  o f  th e  o u t s id e  d i s t u r b in g  in f lu e n c e s ,w e  have s u r e ly  t o  blame 
o u r s e lv e s .  I  have f o r e s e e n  su ch  h a p p en in g s , and in  th e  p a s t ,  
tim e and a g a in  I  f i l l e d  Shin  P a i k ' s  e a r s  w ith  w arnings t h a t  she  
sh ou ld  be on th e  lo o k o u t  in  a l l  and sundry m a t te r s  so  a s  n o t  
t o  g iv e  me cau se  f o r  c h id in g .  Y et my b u s t l i n g - b u s t l i n g  w ife
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would be t h i c k  where t h in n e s s  i s  demanded; u n c tu o u s  where
a f f e c t a t i o n  i s  inaccordant.;  showy where d i s p l a y  i s  ou t o f
p la c e ;  a t i n s e l  where r a t t l e  i s  i r r e l e v a n t .  W o rth less  and
even
g o o d - f o r - n o t h in g ,  she co u ld  n o t  ©nly lo o k  a f t e r  th e  o n ly  daughter 
so  a s  t o  guard h e r  from e r r o r .  Only when th e  e v e n t  happens w i l l  
she h a ra ss  my e a r s :  o n ly  when t h in g s  are  in  tu r m o il ,  w i l l  she
ask  f o r  ray h e lp .  U n t i l  th e n ,  she  would be b u s t l i n g  about p u b l i c  
p l a c e s .  She i s  in d eed  sharp  in  u s e l e s s  t h i n g s .  I  am u t t e r l y  
ru in e d . P r in c e  Konmara, i t  i s  a l l e g e d ,  h a s  in t e r p o s e d  and sn a tch -  
, ed  away our charm ing daughter; and has h i s  w i l l  o f  h e r .  I t  i s  
b eca u se  th e  woman, Nga Mi Aung, the f l a t - b o t t o m  b o a t  had l i f t e d  
up h er  bows h igh  in  the a i r ,  a s  i f  th e  whole town were a t  h er  
d i s p o s a l ,  t h a t  our d a u g h te r ,n o t  knowing w h a t 's  what, i s  brought  
to  u t t e r  r u in .  What a d is g r a c e  fo r  h er  t o  d isa p p e a r  l i k e  th is . '  
Whenever I  l e t  my mind d w e ll  on i t ,  I  fe fe l  f u r i o u s  and l i k e
tu r n in g  a back  s o m e r s a u lt .  A la s ]  i t ' s  i n t o l e r a b l e ,  s i r .* . ■ • 1
K . T . [ s a r c a s t i c a l l y ]  Goodness! . 0 n o b le  w e a lth y  man. Favour­
ed and f u r t h e r e d  b y  f o r t u n e ,  a s  you, l i k e  Gawkb, have been c e r ­
t a i n l y  crowned k in g  w ith o u t  p la n n in g  f o r  i t ,  you ought to  be  
d e l ig h t e d .  I t  g i v e s  n o t  a g r a in  o f  cau se  t o  worry ab out, s o ,  
d o n 't  p r e te n d  to  weep w ith  th e  o b j e c t  o f  duping  me. Oh! I  
w on't w a it  any lo n g e r .  Happen what may, now, from t h e , s h o u t in g  
p o s t ,  I  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  y e l l  and in form  ( th e  k i n g ) .  I f  you
d e s ir e  to  come w ith  me, you can , 0 n o b le  w ea lth y  man.
W.M. :_ Should  you be so  ra sh  a s  t o  e n t e r t a i n  such s u s p ic io n ?  I
am r e a l l y  in n o c e n t ,  1 swear by the  Pegu Shwemawdaw t h a t  I  know
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n o th in g  about i t ,  0 l i t t l e .  Maung Kun Ti*
K . T . : As i t  i s  hep t$ r n  now, she can g e t  away w ith  h er  v i l e  ; 
t r i c k .  I t  i s  j u s t  l i k e  the  g o ld en  o t t e r  and th e  b o n lo n  f r u i t y  
one w i l l  be  r i d in g  on th e  o t h e r . i n  t u r n s .  When th e  tim e i s  
r i p e ,  the p o s i t i o n  w i l l  be r e v e r s e d .  T e l l  h e r  t h i s .  The g o ld e n  > 
g r a s s  i n  i t s  b e t t e r  tim e can f l a u n t ;  b u t  i t  w i l l  be crushed  in  
the summercdays. And 1 am l i k e  stump. W il l  ( th e  g r a s s )
be a b le  to  e sc a p e  or a v o id  i t s c f a t e ?  In  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  tra n sm i­
g r a t io n ,  w i l l  one n o t  sometime meet o n e ’ s  o p p o r tu n ity ?  Even 
th e  p r e c io u s  s p i r e ,  when i t s  t im e come , w i l l  in d eed  h e l p l e s s l y  
become fo o d  f o r  f i r e .  ‘ -
I  ani n o t  a poor i n s i g n i f i c a n t  w retch . When, an o p p o r tu n ity  
a r i s e s ,  men*as i s  t h e i r  n a t u r e , s t r i v e  hard a f t e r  t h e i r  wayward 
i n c l i n a t i o n s .  I t  i s  the v e r y  way o f  human b e in g s ,  and I  am p r e ­
pared  t o  b ea r  my in ju r y  w ith  a s t o u t - h e a r t .  But when a fa v o u r ­
a b le  chance o f f e r s ,  I  w i l l  e x e r c i s e  my in g e n u i t y ,  and when t h a t
o p p o r tu n i ty  com es, l e t  me: hold  my head h ig h .
I w ished  f o r  a s e ik  (o n e )  to  come; b u t  I  had g o t  pa ( tw o ) ,
in s t e a d .  L et t h e  p ie c e  s k ip  over one: sq u a r e . I  w i l l  be r e s o l u t e
moment
and r e s o u r c e f u l ,  s o  t h a t  th e  i t  su d d en ly  m eets  w ith  th e
p ie c e  from  th e  s a f e  square in  f r o n t ,  I may swoop upon t h i s  lb n g -
[ t o  th e  w.m*. ]
l i v e d  p i e c e  t h a t  had evaded c a p t u r e . /  I  w i l l  now r a i s e  a cry. 
frpm th e  s h o u t in g  p ost*  t o  in form  th e  k in g .  Bo you wish to  come, 
' s i r ?  ‘
W.m.: You, who have been  goaded b y  the m a lig n a n t  sp ik e  o f  l u s t  -
-  one o f  th e  e i g h t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  c a u s e s  o f  i n s a n i t y  -  m is e r a b le
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so n , a p p le  o f  my eye ana o b j e c t  o f  ray l i f e .  I f  we c o n s id e r  
r o o t  c a u s e s ,a n d  lo o k  a t  th e  c a se  from top  t o  b ottom , and bottom  
t o  to p ,  I  s e e  no p r o s p e c t  ( o f  s u c c e s s ) .  I ,  your f a t h e r ,  th in k  
t h a t  i t  would b e  j u s t  l i k e  a dog b a y in g  a t  th e  b r i l l i a n t  moon -  
e l d e s t  b r o th e r  o f  the s t a r s .  Why I  th in k  so  i s  t h i s .  They are  
r u l e r s  and in  c a se  th e y  deny ( th e  o f f e n c e ) o u t r ig h t ,  whom s h a l l  
we s e t  up and show a s  w i t n e s s  on our side^  t o  b ea r  u s  out.1 The 
109 / :  son i s  the  w i f e - s t e a l e r ,  th e  f a t h e r  i s  th e  jud ge; and we are
b u t h i s  s l a v e s .  I f  I  may g iv e  an in s t a n c e ,  i t  w i l l  be l i k e  the  
s t o r y  o f  th e  c a t , t h e  fo x  and th e  l i o n  t r y i n g  to  sh a re  t h e i r  
p r e y  -  a d e e r -  among th e m s e lv e s .  Your p l a i n t  may, in  o th e r  
p e o p l e ’ s  e a r s ,  sound v e x a t i o u s ; . a s  you c la im  your b u l lo c k  m ere ly  
on th e  s t r e n g th  o f  your words. You r e f l e c t  on ( t h e  c a s e )  from  
b e g in n in g  t o  end, and you w i l l  f i n d  y o u r s e l f  in  th e  wrong. I f  
you don’ t  b e l i e v e  nie, you can have a t r y  a t  i t .  The p r o s p e c t  
d oes n o t  seem r e a l l y  f a v o u r a b le ,  my g r e a t  son .
K. T . : You who b a r  the way b e fp r e  and b e h in d , who speak by  im p l ic a ­
t i o n  and f e e l  your way, w h o , l ik e  a t u r t l e , s c r a p e  e v e r y t h in g  
tow ards you and can keep a s t r a i g h t  f a c e  w h i le  s e e k in g  your own 
a d v a n ta g e , 0 n o ta b le  f a t h e r .  A ren ’ t  you c l e v e r ,  s i r ?  Because  
t h in g s  have happened j u s t  a s  you hoped, ypu t r y  t o  f r i g h t e n  
me and head me o f f .  I f  you are  a f r a i d ,  w e l l  and good. In  
circumve nb t o n  b l u s t e r ,  th e  daughter and f a t h e r  are r e a l l y
o f  th e  same p i e c e .  By a s s i d u o u s ly  a p p ly in g  t h i s  w ater=-cooling
r-
d e v ic e ,  you make a v er y  f i n e  show. I' s im p ly  r e fu s e  t o  s ta n d  i t .
X w i l l  be  q u i t e  b lu n t  w ith  you. May I d ie  e l s e ,  on t h i s  s p o t .
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Here was a t h in g  p u b l i c l y  known. D e s p it e  th e  v e r i t a b l e  f a c t ,  
w i l l  the  monkey t r y  to  ch ase  away the paddy owner? There i s  
no r e a so n  w hatever f o r  a p p reh en s io n , so why t r y  to  s to p  b y  
in tr o d u c in g  a r a v e l  in  the  i n i t i a l  s ta g e ?  I  see  the game, s i r ;
I  am w e l l  aware o f  i t ,  b e fo r e  you have su cc eed ed  in  your schem e.
I t  i s  th e  c u r r e n t  custom  w ith  th e  f a t h e r s  o f  p r e t t y  d a u g h te r s ,  
t h a t  whenever a n y th in g  f a l l s  in  w ith  t h e i r  d e s ir e  o f  g a in ,  th e y  
adapt th e m s e lv e s  and a lw ays behave j u s t  a s  you are d o in g . While 
I p ursue the p a th  p f  r ig h t e o u s  p r a c t i c e ,  l e t  f a t e  d e a l  w ith  me 
a s  i t  w i l l .  I ,  Maung Kun T i,  a lo n e  w i l l  p u l l  m y s e lf  through , s i r .  
W.m. : You,- who f a i l e d  t o  become my s o n - in - la w ,  a s  th ere  e x i s t s  
n o t  a g r a in  o f  a f f i n i t y  in  our c h a r i t y  and r e l i g i o u s  d u t i e s  o f  
the d i s t a n t  p a s t ;  V e r i l y ,  i f  you f e e l  i t  i n t o l e r a b l e  and must 
p rep are  a c a se  and l a y  a p l a i n t ,  I ,  your f a th e r ,  w i l l  be w ith  
, you and f a i t h f u l l y  speak th e  t r u th  out o f  ray sympathy f o r  you.
Do n o t  f r e t  o ver  i t  anymore. I t  i s  human b e in g s  v e r s u s  human 
b e in g s .  I f  o c c a s io n  demands, I  w i l l  be u n y ie ld in g  even  i f  i t
i . ' . •• ‘ •
1 1 0 / : r e a c h e s  th e  h ig h e s t  c e l e s t i a l  abode. Be th e y  k in g s  or r u l e r s
we ought n o t  t o  pay any heed  t o  them, nor n eed  we f e a r .  L et  u s .
s t a t e  our c a s e .  B ecause o f  th e  s tra n g e  fu s e  l a i d  by t h a t  good
s h a l l
charming d au gh ter  o f  m ine, I xAAA have t o  e n t e r  th e  p a la c e .  Let  
u s  g e t  rea d y .
[They g o . On th e  way t o  the  p a la c e  K.T. s in g s  a drum tu n e ] .  
K T . : 0 crooked  Ma Gyi Me, your c a p r ic e  would c o n c e iv e  such  
id e a s .  You a re  to o  u n sc r u p u lo u s .  F r e e ly  f o l l o w i n g  a f t e r  any 
p le a s u r e s  you s e e ,  you shun and e lu d e  me, w ith  a s t r u c t u r e  o f
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d e c e p t io n .  What a b ra zen  and o u tr a g eo u s  a c t io n j  You l i e  t o  
o n e ’ s f a c e  a s  th e  f a n c y  ta k e s  you. You have t ip p e d  o v er  thei
tongue o f  th e  s c a l e s  in  the  manner and method o f  a market-woman. 
M a tc h le ss  in  t h i s  expanse o f  Zambudipa, your b eh a v io u r  i s  o u t ­
rageous*  beyond l i m i t .  In  a r t f u l  d e v ic e s ,  l e t  no one c h a l le n g e  
h e r .  You are th e  maiden who can c o n t r iv e  scen e  a f t e r  sc en e  
l i k e  p i c t u r e s  on a fa n c y  B a s s e in  shaw l. :
Your cr o o k e d n ess  i s  l i k e  a clump o f  crooked  bamboos; th e  
c r e e p e r  th a t  c r e e p s  a l l  over  a bush cannot b e a t  i t ;  and the  
(m eandering) r i v e r  h a s  t o  s a lu t e  i t ,  such i s  your b eh a v io u r ;  i t  
can be l ik e n e d  t o  a n e g r o ’ s c u r l y  h a ir ;  i t  i s  th e .e x tr e m e  o f
wicked cr o o k e d n e ss .  As th e  w ife  o f  a c u s to m s’ o f f i c i a l  you im -
s h a l l
p o se  so  e x o r b i t a n t  a ta x  th a t  I *13:3; have to  h ide  m y s e lf  in  f e a r .  
The c h ic a n e r y  you t r i e d  to  p r a c t i s e  o u t r i v a l l e d  the crooked  
ir o n -h o o k , 0 g i r l  o f  ixhe g l o r io u s  h a ir .  0 jasm ine  bud, you are  
c a l l o u s ;  I  am a g h a s t  a t  your : f o i l y .  So I  w i l l  shun you, M iss  
crook ed .
L ike th e  to w n f o ik ’ s  s t y l e ,  she r a i s e s  an edge o f  (h er
With
s k i r t )  in  a d i s g u s t i n g  way. x’SEkiOK s k i r t  worn up to  the w a is t ,
, she s l i n g s  a shaw l over one sh o u ld e r ,  l e a v in g  p a r t  o f  (h er  
body) b a r e ,  to  the  d i s t r e s s  o f  o b s e r v e r s ;  she in tr o d u c e s  a 
new f a s h i o n .  Oh' w ith  a to w er in g  h a ir - k n o t ,  se e  howbshe w alks
( l )  Fun on the  word "custom s” .
a lo n g .  What a haughty a i r !  With h er  a r t i f i c i a l  diamond n e c k -
l l l /3 -& c e ,  who, I  wonder, i s  she g o in g  to  f a s c i n a t e !  She i s  a d a r in g
le c h e r e s s ; . ,  G racing h e r s e l f  w ith  t h e  charm ing double.-—s t r i n g
( n e c k la c e )  she w i l l  s u r e l y  in f la m e  the  p a s s io n  o f  any man she
m eets .  I  f e e l  to o  vexed ! Wearing a winsome f a c e ,  she makes
s tr a n g e  c o n f u s io n .  In h er  apartm ent, sh am efu l t o  sa y ,  she g e t s
man i n t o  her power and p lu c k s  him b a r e ,  
rhymed so n n e t
K. T. :L [ s in g s / f  You are  a p a s t  m i s t r e s s  in  w ick ed n ess  o f  a l l  
k in d s ;  you are  c o m p le te ly  a cco m p lish ed . M y . l i f e ,  I  have b u t  
t o  la n g u is h .  Ashamed,I power in  d e s o l a t i o n .  0 r o y a l  p e d i c l e ,  
you may t r e a t  me t h u s  in  your trium phant hour . You? d e c e i t  has  
b e e n  c o m p le te ly  s u c c e s s f u l .  But be i t  so ;  I  w i l l  n ev er  h a te  
you . You s e t  a l l  th e  p le d g e s  a t  n ough t, and c a s t  th e  whole o u t ­
f i t  t o  th e  windsy in  a b razen  and b a r e - f a e e d  manner. I  w i l l  
endure m a n fu l ly .  My a f f e c t i o n a t e , d ea r , you made a job o f  i t .
But I  need  n o t  despond. 0 r ig h t -h a n d  c o n s o r t ,  I - w i l l  f i r m ly  h o ld  
t o  you a s  my t e a c h e r .  In  f u t u r e ,  I  w i l l  s e e  t h a t  I n ev er  g e t  
in v o lv e d .
[S o n n et]  0 c h i e f  o f  the m aidens, a l l  c o n t r a r y ,  you and c r u e l  
and r e g a r d le s s  enough t o  t r e a t  me sop  as t o  make t h i s  poor  
s o u l  a r a v in g  l u n a t i c ,  .1 yearn  and y earn  f o r  you . Unable to  
g e t  o v er  t h i s  y e a r n i n g , ! ,  in  th e  m iddle o f  th e  couch , w i l l  have  
t o  go on c r a v in g  t i l l  d ea th . You’ve g o t  th e  b e t t e r  o f  me. Y et,
I m ust however p u t on a good f a c e .  0 stem  o f  my l i f e ,  in  s p i t e  
o f  my faw n in g  upon you , you are  h e a r t l e s s l y  b e n t  on u p s e t t i n g  
e v e r y t h in g .  I  am h e l p l e s s ;  a s  you wrought t h i s  m i s c h ie f  by
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your in g e n u i t y ,  I ,  w retched  c r e a t u r e ,  w i l l  o n ly  m eet my end.
Gh woman.1 what a th in g  to  do)
[s p e a k s ]  A la s ,  s i r )  As p a r e n t s  (on b o th  s i d e s )  were o f  one 
mind, and had g iv e n  t h e i r  c o n s e n t ,  I had b een  a t  ea se  and q u i t e  
c o n te n te d .  T o-day, however, th e  in t r u s io n  o f  a t h ir d  p erso n  
h a s  q u i t e  d i s i l l u s i o n e d  me. Alack.' 0 f a t h e r ,  h a s n ' t  i t  made a 
m ess o f  your s o n - i n - l a w ' s  l i f e .
[W eeps]: As you had h a r d ly  begun w earing  the g o ld e n  B e n g a l i  
j a c k e t ,  was I  n o t  your f i r s t  sw ee th ea r t?  My d ear , how c o u ld  
ypu have f o r g o t t e n  i t ?  Prom the v er y  o u t s e t ,  we had p l i g h t e d  
1 1 2 / ; and p le d g e d  o u r s e lv e s  n ev er  to  be p e r f i d i o u s .  How u n seem ly  t h i s  
b rea ch  o f  our engagem ent, in c o n s ta n c y  and d e se r t io n .'  You ought  
n o t  t o  have b eh aved  th u s .  And your in s o le n c e  a g g r a v a te s  your  
a c t io n .  An o ld  lo v e r  i s  a lw ays th e  m ost a f f e c t i o n a t e .  I  w ish  
I  c o u ld  weep and w a i l ,  to  l e t  t h e  whole c o u n tr y  h ea r . Unable  
to  w a i l ,  I  w i l l  c a l l  in  the  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  a new spaper e d i t o r ,  
so  a s  to  b r o a d c a s t  th e  t r u th  o f  th e  m a tte r .  Ah.' t h i s  i s  the  
p rop er c o u r s e .
How c o n f id e n t  I  was, when I  had a good s e t  o f  dom inoes. In  
th e  f i r s t  round, H tin  and Kyu were l e d  fo r e m o s t .  I  d is c a r d e d  
and w a ite d  p a t i e n t l y  £ o r  my tu r n . I was b e n t  on s c o r in g  e v e r y  
t im e she l e d .  How m ista k en  I  was) She p u t  down S h aw to / f o l lo w e d  
b y a p la y  o f  Mogyo. Ah) she was c r a f t y .  As a lm ost a l l  p i e c e s  
had b een  p la y e d ,  t h in k in g  t h a t  th e r e  were no more p a i r s ,  I  had 
a f ir m  f a i t h  in  my H tin  and Kyu. But lo . f she  had won th e  game 
m ere ly  w ith  h er  p a i r  o f  Kadin. A la s ,  f o r  my f i n e  hand.* I  l o s t  ’ 
ev en  th e  s h i r t  o f f  ray b ack .
1 3 6
1 1 3 /
0 f a i t h l e s s  g r a c e f u l  stem  o f  ja sm in e ,  you are read y  to
y i e l d  o th e r  p e o p l e s 1 coaxing* 0 ten d er  n o se g a y  o f  ja sm in e ,
whose p e d i c l e  can  be e a s i l y  p lu c k e d  o f f ,  i t f s  f o r t u n a t e  n o t  t o  
owned
have arawa you; o th e r w is e ,  my dear maiden, comparable to  the  w ater  
p l a n t ,  your lo v e  would be swayed over  to  anyone you m et. I  
c o u ld  n o t  adore you: I  managed to  shun you beforehand* My d ea r ,  
l e t  u s  p a r t .
[They a r r iv e  a t  the p a la c e  s h o u t in g  p o s t ]*
W.m.: T h ere , ray son.* We have come r i g h t  up to  th e  s h o u t in g
p o s t .  Harbour no f e a r ;  be i t  r i g h t  o r 1 w rong, I ,  your f a t h e r ,  
am r e a d y  t o  ta k e  eq u a l sh are  and go throu gh  hand in  hand w ith  
you. Now ray so n ,h a v e  a go a t  i t ,  sh o u t in g  a t  th e  top  o f  your  
v o i c e ,  so a s  to  rea ch  th e  r o y a l  ears*
[When K.T. a r r i v e s  a t  th e  p a la c e ,  h e ,em b ra c in g  the sh o u t in g  
p o s t ,  c r i e s ] .
K . T . : [a lo u d ]  Who*s a f r a id ? .  B ecause th e  a u g u st  v o i c e s  u t t e r e d  
i n  v o c i f e r a t i o n  b y  the  dewa Punnaka, th e  K ing K utha,A lawaka, 
and th e  m a j e s t i c  and b ra v e  dewa, in  the  g u i s e  o f  a d iv in e  dog, 
v ib r a t e d  th rou gh ou t t h i s  e a r th  and the  whole u n i v e r s e ,  th e y  are  
re c o r d e d  as  o u ts ta n d in g  p r e c e d e n t s ,  are  t h e y  n o t ,  fa th e r ?  L ik e ­
w is e ,  in  the  p r e s e n t  s c e n e ,  I  w i l l  y e l l  from- th e  s h o u t in g - p o s t ,  
t o  e s t a b l i s h  a new t r a d i t i o n  and so a s * t o  appear in  th e  l i s t  
a f t e r  th o se  f o u r  memorable v o i c e s .  GhJ h e lp ,  your M a jes ty ,  
h e lp .
Lord S t r a ig h t  Forward, the  M in is te r  o f  I n t e r i o r  [when he h e a r s
how
th e  clamour from th e  s h o u t in g - p o s t ]  You, who o n ly  c o n s id e r / t o
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' t o  g a in  cou n ten an ce in  th e  span o f  l i f e ,  and who lo v eh y o u r  e a s e ,  
who t h r u s t  y o u r s e lv e s  forw ard  i n  a t te n d a n c e  on the  k in g ,  and 
speak in  com p lian ce  w ith  h i s  w is h e s ,  w a t e r - p l a n t - l i k e  e l d e r  
m i n i s t e r s .
M in is t e r  Lord H on est:  Your a d d r e ss ,  which i s  w ith o u t  any o m is -  v:>,
s io n  or r e s t r a i n t ,  or euphemism, h u t  w hich  e x p r e s s e s  p r e c i s e l y  
tx> the  t r u th ,  in  e v e n in g  u s  t o  our c o u n te r p a r t  -  the w ater  p l a n t s  
-  i s  a v e r y  a p p r o p r ia te  and w i t t y  e x p r e s s io n  o f  your knowledge
o f  u s .  But what makes you c a l l  u s ,  my lo r d  M in is te r ?
’ ’ • .-'s’ ~ - - , 
L . S . F . : Don’ t  you h ear  s i r ?  There i s  a c o n t in u o u s  clam our from
. . .  . . . . # * ' '■ ' . 2' ! ■
the  s h o u t in g - p o s t ,  an i n c e s s a n t  c r y in g  f o r  h e lp .  Does i t  n o t  
behove u s  t o  go th e r e  a t  once and en q u ire  about i t ,  my lo rd ?
L . H . : Very w e l l .  I t  i s  o n ly  proper th e n  t h a t  we sh ou ld  go to  
th e  s h o u t in g - p o s t ,  and q u e s t io n  him f o r t h w it h  to  know th e  r e a so n ,  
s i r .  We must n o t  be in d o le n t :  come, l e t  u s  go my lo r d .
[The m in i s t e r  Lord S t r a ig h t  Forward comes ou t o f  the g a te ;  
he m eets  th e  w ea lth y  man and Kun T i ] .
L . B . F . : H e l lo .’ I  th ou gh t i t  was; somebody e l s e .  I s n ’ t  i t  the
« 4 /•■ w e a lth y  man.’ B x p la in  t o  me c l e a r l y  and p r e c i s e l y :  what i s  th e  
m a tte r ,  w ea lth y  man?
W.m.: Y es , you r h'onour. I  have w ith  me a l l  th e  n e c e s s a r y
m em oria ls . P le a s e  o n ly  u sh e r  u s  in t o  th e  r o y a l  p r e s e n c e .  The
c a s e ,  we were in v o lv e d  i n ,  i s  r e a l l y  s e r io u s ;  i t ’ s  about the  
sky  b e in g  on f i r e .
L . S . F . : ThereJ I f  i t ’ s  t r u e ,  t h e , whole co u n tr y  i s  doomed to  
d e s t r u c t i o n .  L e t  a l l ,  t h e  s o l d i e r s  and m en-at-arm s in c lu d e d ,
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come o u t ,  and s t r i v e  to  e x t in g u i s h  ( th e  f i r e )  w ith  th e  f i r e -  
e n g in e s .  From which p a r t  d id  t h i s  f i r e ' b r e a k  o u t ,  0 w ea lth y  
man?
L .H .: Bah.’ Once the sky  h as caught f i r e ,  w aste  n o t  your e n e r g ie s
in  t r y in g  t o  p u t  i t  o u t .  We had b e t t e r  go t o  the s to n e -h ew e r s  
and ord er  numerous s to n e  u m b r e lla s  and r o o f  o ver  the c o u n tr y .
Then o n ly  w i l l  i t  b e  a b le  t o  w ith s ta n d  a g a in s t  th e  f a l l i n g  
sp a rk s , my lo r d  m in i s t e r .  Be n ot r e m is s ,  0 m in i s t e r  o f  s t a t e .
Nga T i . : Don’ t  keep  oil l i s t e n i n g  to  th o se  le a r n e d  m i n i s t e r s ’
c o u n s e l ,  ¥o e n a b le  u s  t o  send in  th e  m em oria ls ,  j u s t ,  speak to  
them s t e r n l y ,  s i r ,
W. m .: p my l o r d , m i n i s t e r s !  , We can le a v e  the ta sk  o f  p u t t i n g  , . I
o u t  f i i* e  i n  the  sky to  a l a t e r  t im e . Only ren d er  u s  h e lp  to  
sen d  in  our m em oria ls ,  my lo r d  m i n i s t e r s .
0 .  S ' .F .: In  v iew  o f  the  e x i s t i n g  r o y a l  i n j u n c t i o n ,  th a t  whetn a
c a s e  comes up from  the  s h o u t in g  p o s t ,  i t  m ust be s e n t  i n t o  the  
r o y a l  p r e s e n c e ,  you had b e t t e r  go in ,  w e a lth y  man.
{■A1.1 the  t h r e e ,  Nga T i . t e a  H tin  G y i. and th e  w e a lth y  man, 
e n t e r .  They rea ch  the  r o y a l  p r e s e n c e ] .
Prime M i n i s t e r :[T o  th e  k in g ]  Your M a je s ty ,  supreme monarch o f  
1 1 5 / : the  whole i s l a n d ,  and p o s s e s s e d ! o f  g l o r i o u s  g o ld e n  g lo r y ,  s i r e . ’ 
S in c e  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  your r e ig n  when you i n h e r i t e d  th e  r i g h t ­
f u l  k in g s h ip  b y  h o ld in g  a ceremony o f  ano in tm en t on t h i s  summit /  
o f  2ambudipa i s l a n d ,  and r e c e i v i n g  t r i b u t e /  from v a r io u s  o th e r  
k in g s ,  who r e ig n  under w h i t e  u m b r e l la s ,  y o u ?.with a view  to  the  
w e lfa r e  o f  the p e o p le ,  so  t h a t  th e y  co u ld  b r in g  in  t h e i r  c a s e s
and a p p e a l  t o  you p e r s o n a l l y ,  had e f f e c t e d  permanent e r e c t i o n  
o f  a f i n e  s h o u t in g - p o s t ,  n o t  t o o  f a r  nor  too  n ea r  from t h e  s e a t  
o f  v i c t o r y  -  your g o ld e n  p a la c e  -  and from the  main road . And,
I r e s p e c t f u l l y  in form  you th a t  a bunch o f  p e o p le ,  found h o ld in g  
p e t i t i o n s  and c lam ou rin g  n o i s i l y ,  have b een  f e t c h e d  from th e r e  
in t o  th e  p a la c e ,  and t h a t  th e y  are a lr e a d y  i n  your p r e s e n c e ,  0 
s o l e  monarch o f  the whole i s l a n d ,  s i r e .
King: You, who endeavour to  conform y o u r s e l f  to  the  r ig h t e o u s
mode o f  l i v i n g ,  as f o r  in s t a n c e  t i l l i n g  and harrow ing  ( th e  la n d )  
p la n t in g  and grow ing ( s e e d s ) ,  and a b s ta in  from e v i l  means, and 
who cax*ry on commerce f o r  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  w e a lth y  and p r o s ­
p e r o u s  s t a t e s ,  b e l l y  o f  the co u n tr y ,  s e r v e r  o f  the s t a t e  c a u s e ,  
w ea lth y  man. S in c e  the day I  rea ch ed  out f o r  the f lo w e r  o f  
an o in tm en t, and en jo y ed  th e  r o y a l  r e g a l i a  &&d to o k  the  p e o p le  
under the  w ings o f  k in g l y  g l o r y  and power t h a t  o v ersp rea d  l i k e  
an u m b r e lla ,  I ,  f o r  th e  encouragem ent o f  my s u b j e c t s ,  d id  cau se  
a monument o f  a ssu ra n ce  to  be e r e c t e d  p erm a n en tly , and from the  
s h o u t in g - p o s t ,  t h a t  had n e v e r  u s e d  to  f a i l  in  exam in ing  c a u se s  
and e f f e c t s ,  good and e v i l ,  I ,  th e  supreme r u l e r ,  heard  a 
t o r r e n t  o f  s tr a n g e  and so r r o w fu l  sound.
I s  i t  b e c a u se  my m i n i s t e r s , t h e  heads o f  th e  s t a t e ,  w h o ,in  
an u n j u s t  manner, w ith o u t  c o n s id e r in g  the s e e d - c a p a c i t y ,  o v e r -  
measure th e  c u l t i v a t e d  f i e l d s  o f  paddy and b e a n s ,  which n e v e r ­
t h e l e s s  had b een  a c c u r a t e ly  s e t t l e d  w ith  r e g a r d  t o  the number 
o f  p e s  and a c r e s ,  and who i n f r in g e  the law , t ip p in g  and p o u r in g  
i t  o u t  a s  t h e y  w ish ,  and s u b s t i t u t e  a new sy stem , have e x a c te d  
reven ue in  e x c e s s  o f  form er demand?
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Or, i s  i t  b eca u se  one o f  the m i n i s t e r s  or commanders o f  
th o u sa n d s , who, t o  r e s t r a i n  the c o u n tr y  from  crim e and d is o r d e r  > 
n ev er  h e s i t a t e s  t o  tame f a i t h f u l l y  and f e a r l e s s l y  law b r e a k e r s  
and c r im in a l s ,  wherever he f i n d s  them, b u t ,w h o , d e s p i t e  my 
b e n e f i c e n c e ,  in  h i s  d isa p p o in tm en t  a t  not r e c e i v i n g  g i f t s  and 
l l 6 / : b r i b e s ,  a g i t a t e s  s e c r e t l y  and f a b r i c a t e s  ch a r g e s  a g a in s t  you ,  
so  as  to  have you o v er tu rn ed  l i k e  a p o t ,  h as  m a ltr e a te d  and 
o p p resse d  you?
Or, i s  i t  b e c a u s e ,  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the  o u tr a g eo u s  o f f e n c e s  
and la w le s s  l o o t i n g s  com m itted by ro b b ers  and t h i e v e s  which  
ca u sed  your g lo r y  t o  be dim and your p r o s p e r i t y  to  d w in d le , the  
m in i s t e r s  con cern ed , in s t e a d  o f  r a l l y i n g  to  your p r o t e c t i o n ^  
have b een  so  r e m is s  and d i t h e r in g  a s  t o  l e t  a c o n f la g r a t io n  
b l a s e  up among th e  p e o p le ,  th a t  you, my man, have come to  me?
Or., i s  i t  b eca u se  th a t  m u lt itu d e  o f  o f f i c i a l s ,  whom I  
have honoured w ith  the r i g h t  to  c a r r y  u m b re lla  and sword, who, 
w ith o u t making any r e q u e s t  b u t  r e s o r t i n g  t o  b o ld n ess* h a v e  p ic k e d  
ou t or  grabbed  m aiden d a u g h ters  and ^.educed them, are m isb eh av­
in g  th e m se lv e s?  W ithout any w avering or o m is s io n ,  t e l l  me, 
t h i s  supreme and b e lo v e d  r u l e r  o f  a l l  th e  p e o p le ,  th e  a c t u a l  
h app en ing  and t r y  to  make the m a tter  c l e a r  and l u c i d .
[The p e t i t i o n  i s  r e a d ] .
The p e t i t i o n  o f  your humble s e r v a n t  Nga Kun Ti r e s p e c t f u l l y  
shows t h a t ,  by  th e  c o n se n t  o f  the  p a r e n t s ,  I  was b e t r o t h e d  to  
Ma Kun M 6,.. th e  d au gh ter  o f  th e  w ea lth y  man, Maung Kwi, who 
h e a r s  th e  t i t l e  o f  **The G reat W ealth11, and h i s  w ife  Mi P a ik ,
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o f  the W estern suburb. T h a t ,a s  i s  the , p r a c t i c e  o f  the young  
p e o p le ,  I  had p a id  v i s i t s  and s e n t  in  e a r n e s t  money and p r e s e n t s  
to  h e r ,  arid the day ( o f  m a rr ia g e )  was a p p o in te d  and f i x e d .
T h a t ,o n  the  day when I came w ith  a l l  th e  r e q u ir e d  e l d e r s ,  
Mi Aung from th e  W estern suburb , who was in  th e  s e r v i c e  o f  your  
so n , th e  lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  H ou se,ap p roach ed  me on th e  way, 
and made me drunk b y  in d u c in g  you r  humble s e r v a n t  to  take an 
u nseem ly  s t u f f ,  co n ta m in a ted  w ith  drug f l u i d .
T hat, Mi Kun, the young maiden t o  whom I  had b een  engaged  
b y  th e  p a r e n t s ,  was taken  away b y  Mi Aung and handed to  your  
so n , who had come o u t  to  th e  W estern suburb.
That, I  r e s p e c t f u l l y  in fo r m  you o f  my l o s s ,  b eca u se  we the  
p o o r  p e o p le  f i n d  in  you our o n ly  s a v io u r ,  s i r e . ,  
tl7 j-  K . ; .You, who com p ile  books b y  comparing and c o l l e c t i n g  the  
a u t h e n t ic  law  from the  t r u s tw o r th y  i n s c r i p t i o n s  on th e  s t o n e ­
w a l l  e n c i r c l i n g  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  w ith  the s c r i p t u r e s  o f  the n o b le  
k in g  o f  the  law  (Buddha), th e  to r c h  o f  2ambudipa, m ost d i s ­
t in g u is h e d  m i n i s t e r s ,  I  am the r u le r  o f  the  rea lm , who o b serv e  
th e  g r e a t  k i n g l y  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  the d i s t a n t  p a s t ,  w h o ,w ith out  
v a c i l l a t i o n ,  s t r i v e  a f t e r  r ig h t e o u s n e s s  and who w i l l  n ev er  g e t
one.
t i r e d  o f  p l a n t i n g  and h a v in g  th e  hundred and one u m b r e lla s  
sp read  o ver  me, o n ly  t o  promote the  w e lfa r e  o f  th e  co u n tr y .  
E x a c t ly  a s  much fo n d n e ss  and l o v e ,  t e n d e r n e s s  and a f f e c t i o n ,  
a s  I  have f o r  my g o ld e n  b r e a s t - b o r n  son, I  a lw ays  have f o r  th e  
p e o p le  o f  the  c o u n tr y .  T h is  b e in g  s o ,  so  a s  to  make a com p lete  
d is c o v e r y  o f  th e  r o o t ,  and o r i g i n  o f  ( th e  e a s e ) ,  l e t  th e
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G e n e r a ls  o f  th e  I n t e r i o r ,  p e r s o n a l l y  s u p e r v is e  and h o ld  an 
e n q u ir y  i n  my p r e s e n c e ,  0 m in i s t e r s .
[The w e a lth y  man’ s  d e p o s i t i o n  i s  ta k en  in  the  r o y a l  
p r e s e n c e J .
The d e p o s i t io n  o f  Eaung Kwi, the  w e a lth y  man, r e c i p i e n t
f
o f  th e  t i t l e  o f  ’’The G reat W ealth”.
Thatj th e  m arriage b etw een  Nga Kun T i and my daughter Mi 
Kun Me, i n  accord ance w ith  the p r a c t i c e  o f  th e  v ir t u o u s  p e o p le ,  
had b een  f i n a l l y  agreed  to  by p a r e n t s  on b o th  s i d e s .
That, d i v e r s  p r e s e n t s  and g i f t s  were s e n t  in  to  me and  
a c c e p te d .
That9 on th e  a p p o in te d  day when a l l  th e  r e q u ir e d  e l d e r s  and  
p a r e n ts  came to  me and, as i s  th e  custom , spoke a u s p ic io u s  words 
about m a rr ia g e , I , i n  accordance w ith  th e  g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e ,  g l a d l y  
and d e l i g h t e d l y  gave my c o n s e n t ,  w ithou t making any o b j e c t io n  
or r e f u s a l .
That, t h e r e a f t e r ,  a t  th e  b reak  o f  dawn, my s o n - in - la w  Nga 
Kun T i ,  and Nga H t in  G yi, who r e s i d e s  in  your humble s e r v a n t ’ s 
h o u se , came and a cq u a in ted  me w ith  th e  f a c t s ,  s t a t e d  in  the  
p e t i t i o n .  And*I h ereb y  subm it t h a t  I  d id  n o t  se e  the a c t u a l  
h app en in g  p e r s o n a l l y ,  n or  w ith  my own e y e s .
[Nga H t in  G yi, th e  w i t n e s s ,  g i v e s  h i s  d e p o s i t i o n ] .
The d e p o s i t i o n  o f  Nga H t in  Gyi: name in  ch ild h o o d  Nga Tha 
Lan . born in  Pakhan toern, s e r v in g  the  w e a lth y  man c a l l e d  ’’the  
118 / : G lo r io u s  G reat W ealth” , in  h i s  house a s  h i s  h o u se h o ld  d ep en dent,  
w ith o u t any s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  month or y e a r .
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T hat, b e c a u se  I  have b een  torm ented  b y  g r i p e s ,  which ca u se  
th e  f l u i d  in  my s h in  and c a l f  o f  th e  l e g . t p  c o n g e a l ,  the  i n ­
s id e  o f  my stomabh t o  burn , and th e  f i r e ,  e lem en t  to  be deranged ,  
a t  th e  f a l l  o f  e v e r y  e v e n in g ,  I have b een  u n a b le  t o  s l e e p  a 
wink f o r  th r e e  months p a s t .
T h a t , l a s t  n i g h t ,  w h i le  I , i n  my i n d i s p o s i t i o n , l a y  q u i e t l y  
oh my s i d e ,  yawning and w ith  h o t  t e a r s  w e l l i n g  and. f lo w in g ,  I  
d i s t i n c t l y  saw n e a r  my m o s q u ito -c u r ta in  a f i g u r e ,  w earing  a 
m a g n if ic e n t  d r e s s .o f  hand-woven l o i n - p l o t h  w ith  a wavy p a t t e r n ,  
d i f f u s i n g  s t r o n g  sw ee t  s c e n t  to  a f a i r  d is t a n c e ,w h o ,  Judging  
b y  the sp le n d o u r ,  m igh t have b een  tak en  f o r  a d e i t y .  .
That, I  ( s a y in g )  ’’Ah.1 why.’ i t  c a n ' t  be Nga T i ” was about  
t o  peep  from  a s l a n t i n g  a n g le  $ b e h in d  th e  w a l l ,  when I found  
m y s e l f  f a c e  t o  f a c e  w ith  a m u lt i tu d e  o f  f o l l o w e r s  c o v e r t l y  
p r o s t r a t i n g  th e m s e lv e s  a s  rampart ( o f  t h e i r  m a s te r ) .
That, I t w i s t e d  my body and r e s t r a i n e d  my e a g e r n e s s ,  and 
r e t r e a t e d  q u ic k ly  to  ray f o r t r e s s  o f  w a l l ,  and. l i s t e n e d  from a 
v a n ta g e  ground.
That, o n ly  when I d id  s o ,  I  came to  know him s u r e l y  to  be  
p r in c e  Konraara. \
That, when he e x p la in e d  c o m p re h e n s iv e ly  about h im s e l f ,  ”to  
a sk  f o r  a seco n d  h e lp in g  o f  opium w ith o u t  t r y i n g  to  turn  round  
t o  th e  l i g h t ” , as th e  s a y in g  i s ,  I  le a r n e d  th e  whole t r u th .
T hat, t h e r e a f t e r ,  a t  ab ou t m id n ig h t ,  Mi Aung came c a r r y in g
Nga T i ,  from, somewhere b etw een  the  b u f f a l o  pen  and th e  k i t c h e n , -
and l e f t  him on th e edge o f  th e  barn w ith  th e  words "You rem ain  
h ere  t o  e n jo y  your s l e e p ” .
, .That, I f e l l  a s l e e p  o n ly  a t  the. b reak  o f  day when t h e /r p d  
s t a r  began  t o  ap p ear . . ■ ,
T h a t ,I  saw c l e a r l y  e v e r y  d e t a i l  o f  what had taken  p la c e .:  
A part from- t h e s e ,  I  have n o th in g  to  sa y ,  s i r e .  /
K. ; You, who n ev er  im p l ic a t e  y o u r s e lv e s  i n  the  th r e e  k in d s  o f  
b r i b e r y - f a c e ,  m aiden and money -  who d i s c a r d /  the. fo u r  wrong 
m o t iv e s ,  and c l e a v e  to  th e  u p r ig h t  p a th ,  a u t h o r i t i e s  on co d es  
o f  law , g r e a t  m i n i s t e r s .  In  th e  c o u r se  o f  the  t r i a l ,  in .  
order tp  a v o id 'e r r o r s  due to  th e  u n e x p lo r e d  f a c t s ,  l e t  Min Aung 
be summoned a t  price, and exam ined in  my p r e s e n c e ,  0 M in i s t e r s .
[The M i n i s t e r  o f  S ta t e  sen d s  a h e r a ld  t o  f e t c h  Mi Aung]. 
h e r a ld :  There,’ I  was t o ld  to  go and f e t c h  Min A ung; [ to  th e
o r c h e s t r a ] .  There i s  a son g  ^that ’^when, t h e / M i n i s t e r  o f  the  
so u th er n  q u a r te r  g o e s  to  have h i s  b a th  (on  th e  r i v e r ) ,  h i s  hood  
( s p h e r e  of a u t h o r i t y )  e x te n d s  to  a le n g t h  o f  th r e e  c u b i t s  and a ; 
span”  ^ But i t  would  be rioo c o n v e r it io n a l  t o  send  me on my way* 
t o  th e  m usic o f  th e  M in is t e r - tu n e j  s o ,  you had b e t t e r  g iv e  ij*e 
c r a s h in g  sound o f  drums, 0 r o y a l  o r c h e s t r a .
There.1 I  have a lr e a d y  a r r i v e d . !  c a n ’ t  w a it  l o n g e r . . I  
w i l l  e n t e r  xa&ixx: h er  house, a t  o n ce , and drag h er  down w ithout  
d e la y ,
[He d rags  her down].
Mi Aung: G oodness! When d id  I  happen to  p e t i t i o n  t o  th e  lo n g
h a ir y  o r a n g -o u ta n g , t h a t  I. wanted to  become h i s  c h i e f  r ig h t  
hand queen? P le a s e  t e l l  me w hat’ s  i t  a l l  a b o u t ,  dear b r o th e r  
h e r a ld .
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H . : Even i f  you , a p p ly in g  your in g e n u i t y ,  were to  o f f e r  you r­
s e l f  to  £he o r a n g -o u ta n g , i t  i s  o n ly  i f  I  had no e y e s ,  th a t  I  
s h a l l  go  wrong; [ A s id e ] ,  She i s  a fem ale  c r e a t u r e ,  worthy o f  
ab u se , and a b l i t h e r i n g  f o o l ,  I  wonder what sh e  t a k e s  me f o r ]
I  h ave , a t  o n c e ,  cau gh t h o l d ; o f  her h a ir  k n o t ,  and d ragged  h er  
a lo n g  w ith ou t d e la y .  A nd ,I  have soon re a c h e d  th e  p a la c e .  I*da  
b e t t e r  take hex* to  th e  M in is t e r  con cern ed ,
[The h e r a ld  a c q u a in t s  £he M in is te r  w ith  Mi Aung’ s  a r r i v a l ] .  
M i n i s t e r ; [ t o  th e  K ing] 0 supreme k in g  o f  kin^g®, whose f lam e  
1 2 0 /:  o f  splendour* s h in e s  l i k e  th e  sun, s i r e ,  I  r e s p e c t f u l l y  in form  
you- t h a t  the depraved j o i n e r  Mi Aung h a s  been , f e t c h e d  from th e  
West .suburb and th a t  she i s  in  your p r e s e n c e ,  s i r .
K . : Very w e l l ,  M i n i s t e r s .  True to  th e  c o u rse  o f  j u s t i c e ,  and 
a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  u s u a l  p rocedu re  so as t o  l e a v e  o u t  n o th in g ,  
exam ine her now, 0 m i n i s t e r s .
[B e fo r e  Min Aung i s  e x a m in e d , .s h e  o b s e r v e s  th e  w e a lth y  
man. Nga H t  in  G-.vi. and. Kun Ti 1.
M. A . : [ a s i d e ]  Ah.'/ There th e y  a r e ,  the w e a lth y  man U Kwi, Maung 
H tin  -Q.vi and Kun T i . a l l  o f  them t o g e t h e r .  So i t ’ s  about th a t  
a f f a i r ]  Y es , I  am dead sure,; I  w i l l  j u s t  b o l d l y  and
r e s o l u t e l y  disown and dieny ( e v e r y t h in g ) .  I  w ish  I  knew what 
q u e s t io n s  th e y  were g o in g  to  ask.’ [To t h e  M i n i s t e r s ]  0 my lo r d  
M i n is t e r s ,  what have I  done? P le a s e  d o n ’ t  keep  me lo n g  in  a 
s t a t e  o f  ig n o ra n ce  and s u s p e n s e .  P le a s e  p u t  your q u e s t io n s  and 
c l e a r  up th e  m a t te r ,  my l o r d s .
I t  i s  th u s ,  d a u g h ter . In  f a c t ,  the  a l l e g a t i o n s  in  t h i s
'  *46 ■;
c a s e  are  o f  an e x tr e m e ly  s e r i o u s  nature* That th e  r o y a l  son ,  
th e  s e e d l i n g  o f  th e  p a la c e ,  whom h i s  m a je s ty  th e  lo r d  o f  th e  
g o ld en  p a la c e  has i n s t a l l e d  a s  th e  m a ster  o f  th e  E a s te r n  H ouse, 
i s  a cc u sed  b y  h er  la w f u l  and s o l e  gu ard ian  o f  a b d u ct in g  the . 
i d e a l  m aiden from the w est  suburb. And t h a t ,  in  t h i s  a c c u s a ­
t i o n ,  i t  i s  p l a i n l y  s t a t e d  th a t  you a re  a l s o  in v o lv e d  in  the  
s e d u c t io n .  So, i t  b eh o v es  u s  t o  a sk  you w hether i t  i s  tr u e  or  
n o t .  Gfive u s  a t r u t h f u l  s ta te m e n t  w ith o u t  y i e l d i n g  to  im proper  
m o t iv e s ,  #  l a s s .
[Min Aung g i v e s  th e  e v i d e n c e ] .
'""M .A .: My lo r d s ]  May I  be s t r u c k  b l in d  and d e a f .  I  am to o  
humble a s e r v a n t  to  have th e  m ost a tom ic  i h k l i n g  o f  such an 
a f f a i r  a s  t h i s !  B e s i d e s ,  I  have n e v e r  ev en  b e h e ld  th e  lo r d  o f  : 
th e  E a s te r n  H ouse, the b lo sso m in g  and s o a r in g  g lo r y ,  and the  
1 2 1 /:e y n o s u r e  o f  th e  whole c o u n t r y , t o  be a b le  t o  make out whether  
he i s  f a i r  ; o r ; dax^k, 0 my lo r d  ^ i ^ i s t e r s ,
. M .: Mi Aung h a s  d en ied  i t ,  I 'w onder what th e  r o y a l  d e c i s i o n
w i l l  b e! Under th e  shadow o f  th e  archway o f  the L ion  Throne, 
th e  k in g  d oes  n o t  seem t o  be  p le a s e d  a t  a l l y  0 m i n i s t e r s ,  move 
forw ard and a t t e n d  on him>s ir s #
King: You, th e  sp len d o u r  o f  th e  g r e a t  g o ld e n  c i t y ,  whose wisdom  
i s  comparable to  the m agnitude o f  the  e a r t h ,  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  w ise  
; men. Letnmy son o f  to w e r in g  g lo r y ,  th e  l o r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  
H ouse, e n t e r  intovamy p r e s e n c e  to  c o n f e r ,  0 m i n i s t e r s .
The m in i s t e r ,  o f  th e  E a s te r n  H ouse, o b e y in g  the  r o y a l  o r d e r ,  
g o e s  t o  the  p r in c e .
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M .E .H .: [ t o  th e  p r in c e ]  You, d escen d an t o f  pure and unbroken
l in e a g e  o f  the sun , crown p r in c e  o f  g l i t t e r i n g  g lo r y ,  l o r d c f
the. E a s te r n  H ouse, g a r la n d  o f  th e  rea lm . I  r e s p e c t f u l l y  in form
god
you t h a t  b eca u se  y o u r -n o b le  f a t h e r ,  em b ryo /o f  th e  sun, had p r o ­
nounced an order to  the e f f e c t  th a t  th e  crown p r in c e ,  h e i r  
apparen t to  the  throne and th e  d w e l le r  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House, .
.must p r e s e n t  h im s e l f  w ith o u t  d e la y ,  a t  the  r o y a l  le v £ e  o f  the  
L ion  Throne chamber, I have had to  .come to  c a l l  you , s ir *
[As th e  p r in c e  had a lr e a d y  made t r y s t  w ith  the w ea lth y  
Oman’s  daughter; .the . p r e v io u s  h ig h t ,  he t e l l s  the m in i s t e r ,  who 
comes t o  f e t c h  him , a s p e c io u s  fa ls e h o o d  about h av in g  b u s i n e s s  
e l s e w h e r e .
P . : -:Alas M i n i s t e r l  I h‘a d ,; the  o t h e r ; day, made ; e la b o r a te
arrangem ents to  have a p le a s u r e  o u t in g  a lo n g  th e  r i v e r s ,  and 
among the woods; and I am about to  go  out i n t o  the wood. Why, 
i s  i t  ao g ra v e  a m a tter  a s  to  c r e a t e  d e la y  in  my journey ,:  Minister? 
. I f  i t  i s  j u s t  a m inor or t r i v i a l  m a tter ,  i t  n ee d s  n o t  go  f a r t h e r  
than  th e  H lu tta w  where you c o u ld  have e a s i l y  and am ica b ly  s e t t l e d  
i t .  . Why l e t  i t  rea ch  i n t o  the r o y a l  p r e s e n c e ,  0 g r e a t  m in is te r ?  
1 2 2 / :M.B-.H. [ i n  s o l i l o q u y ]  AhJ th e  c r o m  p r in c e ,  the budding, h e i r -
apparent to  th e  t h r o n e , i s  n o t  y e t  aware o f  th e  c a s e  co n ce rn in g  
the l i t t l e  g i r l .  Anyway, I must h a v e .him come w ith  me,
[To th e  p r in c e ]  Your r o y a l  H ig h n ess ,  s i r .  I do n o t  c la im  to  
know what th e  whole b u s i n e s s  i s  about. B u t ,  ju d g in g  b y  h i s  
r e p e a te d  e n q u i r i e s ,  I  r e s p e c t f u l l y  subm it t h a t  your appearance  
in  p e r s o n  would be h ig h ly  e x p e d ie n t ,  s i r . ’
' 148 ;
[The p r in c e  e n t e r s  the r o y a l  p r e s e n c e , .  The King i s . i n -  
formed o f  h i s  a r r i v a l ] .
P r in c e :  You, th e  incom parable and zifxas f u t u r e  t r u e  Buddha, w ith  
m atured and m ig h ty  a t ta in m e n ts ,  t o  whom th e  Whole rea lm  in  
:t h i s  c i r c l e ,  o f  Zambudiua i s l a n d  p a y s  o b e is a n c e ,  and whose f lam e  
. o f  power b l a z e s  b r i g h t ,  apex-and  to p -k n o t  o f  th e  hundred k in g s ,  
s i r e .  I ,  y o u r 's o n ,  heix»~apparent t o  the th r o n e ,  d e l i g h t  o f  your  
e y e s ,  crown, p r in c e ,  r e s p e c t f u l l y  inform  you t h a t  I ,  c a r r y in g  
you r  s e a le d  o r d e r s  on my head , have p r o s t r a t e d  and p r e s e n te d  
m y s e l f  b e fo r e  you a t  th e  s o a r in g  L ion  Throne, s i r e .
King: O ffsh o o t  o f  e x a l t e d  l in e a g e  o f  th e  sun in  the  c e n tr e  o f
th e  expanse o f  heaven , and most g l o r i o u s  crown p r in c e ,  whose 
r a d i a t i n g  sp len d o u r  w e l l  n ig h  s e t s  th e  Whole i s l a n d  a f la m e , 0 ; ,
p r id e  o f  my e y e ,  and s u c c e s s o r  and ^heir-apparent t o  th e  throne*
- ^
I l l - b e f i t t i n g  i t  i s ,  y e t  a mere r u s t i c  c a l l e d  Nga Kun Ti from  
a farm in g  ham let o f  an o u t ly i n g  d i s t r i c t ,  in  an e x p l i c i t l y  de­
t a i l e d  and o u k r ig h t  s ta te m e n t , h a s  b o l d l y  ch a rg ed  you, my g lo r i o u s  
son , t h e  lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House, whose r a d ia n c e  o f  sp len d o u r  
in f la m e s  ;the whole u n iv e r s e ,  w ith  th e  o f f e n c e  o f  a d u ltery *  Try 
n o t  to  shun n or  sh r in k  from a d m it t in g ,  n o r  w ith h o ld  or om it any­
t h in g  in  you r  s ta te m e n t ,  a s  to  w hether you have or n o t  done i t ,  
b u t  r a i s e  b o th  hands in  v e n e r a t io n  and t e l l  o n ly  th e  t r u th ,  my 
d ear  son .
1 2 3 / : P * : You, whose b r i l l i a n t  beams o f  g l o r y  and power sh in e  through
out th e  l e n g t h  and breadth , o f  t h i s  Sambudipa i s l a n d ,  c h i e f  o f  
th e  hundred k in g s ,  p o s s e s s o r  o f  th e  im p e r ia l  w h ee l,  r e s p le n d e n t
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m a je s ty ,  my f a t h e r ,  s i r e *  ... 'Where,as Mb Bada, a s  a pure woman o f  
K im ila  c i t y ,  b y  sa y in g  th e  t r u t h f u l  w ords, was a b le  to  save  
l i v e s  b y  d i s p e l l i n g  c o m p le te ly  the imminent g e n e r a l  f l o o d  
d i s a s t e r .
W hereas, whoever i s  so  h e e d le s s  a s  to  t r a n s g r e s s  or v i o l a t e  
the e x i s t i n g  m oral p r i n c i p l e s  which s h o u ld  be and are  o b served  
b y  u s  th e  p e o p le ,  t h i s  v i o l a t o r ,  i t  i s  s t a t e d  i n  the  s e c t i o n s  
o f  th e  B ooks, w i l l ,  a s  i s  th e  i n e v i t a b l e  law , be made, f o r t h ­
w ith ,  t o  b e a r  p o ig n a n t  s u f f e r i n g s  w h ile  y e t  in  the p r e s e n t  w orld .
^ N o w r ,'th e r e fo r e 'w ith o u t:; ;su p p r e ss in g  a n y th in g  from f e a r  or  
fa v o u r  and w ith o u t  e v a s io n ,  I  w i l l  fra n lc ly  r e l a t e  to  you the. 
a c t u a l  s t o r y ,  0 my f a t h e r  K ing, lo r d  o f  th e  whole i s l a n d ,  s i r e .
[B e fo r e  th e  p r in c e  c o n t in u e s  to  sp eak , th e  j o i n e r  make's 
an a l l u s i v e  r e m a r k ] /
J . : 0 my lo r d  m i n i s t e r s ,  s i r s . -  He i s  a f o o l  who lo o k s  f o r  an
h o n e s t  p e r s o n  in  t  h i s  human abode: he wonf t  f i n d  ev e n  a sesame
g r a in  o f  h o n e s ty .  I f  t h e r e  a r e  excepti<camsla, l e t  them come
forw ard . As t h e  d e c e i t f u l  C e t iy a ,  c e l e b r a t e d  in  th e  f a b l e s ,
now in  th e  n e th e r  domain o f  A w ic i ,  had l e f t  a cu r se  e v e r  s in c e
th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  w orld , s a y in g  MI w i l l  r e v i l e  anyone, who
u n l ik e  m y s e l f ,  d a res  n ot p r o u d ly  and b o l d l y  speak  f a l s e  and
cu n n in g  words0 , so e v e r y o n e ,  a s  o c c a s io n  r e q u ir e s ,m u s t  s t r i v e  for
by .. ..
a way o f  e s c a p e , / s t e a d f a s t n e s s  or e v a s io n ,  fr a n k n e s s  or  f a l s e
p r e t e n c e .  And b y  a d a p t in g  w e l l  the means t o  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,
does not; everyb:o;dyBspeak f a l s e h o o d ,  0 my lo r d  m in is te r ?
M. :t Goodness.1 T hunderbolt and t i g e r  f l e s h j  What alarm ing
l2 4 /:w o r d s  which would open a road t o  H e l l .  Donf t  be so k een  to  c u t  
i n  w ith  you r s u g g e s t io n s ,  w h ile  the  s u i t  i s  on*. D on 't  f o r g e t  v 
t h a t  he! i s  a young dandy * f a r  from b e in g  a d u f f e r ,  Ma Min.
.Aung. ' *
Kun T i . : [ o b l i q u e l y  to  th e  w ea lth y  man] The t r a d i t i o n a l  s a y in g  
o f  y o r e  t h a t  “when a c o u n tr y  i s  doomed to  be o v er tu rn ed , i t  w i l l  
be i n f e s t e d  w ith  meddlesome, and .rtsch ievdu>s3 m i n i s t e r s  who are  
prone t o  m a ltr e a t  th e  p e o p le 11, seems to  have come t r u e ,  G 
w e a lth y  man, s i r . ,
P r in c e : ; YouV -the deh cendhnf o f | th e  fo r e m o s t  s u c c e s s i v e l y  e l e c t e d  
: r u l e r s  o f  noble- r a c e ,  whose g l o r y  s h in e s  i n  th e  rea lm  o f  Ham-
b u d ip a , f lo w e r  o f  th e  im posing  g o ld en  p a la c e ,  e x a l t e d  r e p e l i e r  
o f  eh'eraie'sihrid;\ffiqn^eh;b e f o r e  whom the hundred k in g s  bow down : f 
t h e i r  h ead s, s i r e .  I t  i s  q u i t e  tru e  th a t 'b e c a u se .  I  wanted to  
p l i g h t  my t r o t h  a s  in d i c a t e d  b y  my g o ld e n  b r o w -w r it in g ,  w ith  
Khin Me; Kun -  a g ir lv O f  e x c e p t i o n a l  b e a u ty  and r a v i s h in g  
e le g a n c e ,  and o f  w ea lth y  f a m i ly ,  from a suburban v i l l a g e  q u a r te r  
I  ord ered  Ma Min Aung, a r e s i d e n t  o f  t h a t  v i l l a g e , t o  c a r r y  my ; 
p l a n Ao u t # And, soon  a f t e r ,  when, she r e tu r n e d  and gave me a tru e  
and lu c id  a c c o u n t ,  in c lu d in g ^  the p r e c i s e  words o f  the i d e a l  ; 
b e a u ty ,  I  made a io u r n e y  r i g h t  up to  her d w e l l in g - p la c e ,  in  
th e  p le a s a n t  l o c a l i t y  th e  West suburban v i l l a g e .  And I , in  
v e r y  t r u t h ,  met Ma Kun Me, f a i r y - l i k e  , daughter  o f  th e  w e a lth y  ;
: man -  a p erso n  o f  abundant means -  i n  th e  d e l i g h t f u l  s h a d e s  o f  
th e  room. And, b y  the i n f l u e n c e  o f  our p a s t  worthy p r a y e r s ,  : we 
were a b le  t o  u n i t e  our two f a t e s , ;  and exchange lo v in g  vows. And, %
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s c a r c e l y  had we come to  an u n d e r s ta n d in g , when I ,  a s  my a r r i v a l  
was e x p e c te d  a t  th e  l o f t y  p a l a c e ,  r e tu r n e d  to  my r o y a l  d w e l l in g  
h o u se . I  have n o th in g  to  deny, b ecau se  I  had never^ b y  any d i s ­
h o n e s t  means, abducted  and h idd en  h er .  I  su bm it t h a t  I  have d i s ­
c l o s e d  t o  you th e  whole t r u t h ,  6 monarch o f  a l l  th e  c o u n t r ie s ,  
s i r e .  ■ .
flfea Kun Ti: He c o u ld  n o t  g e t  ou t o f  a d m it t in g  the t r u th .  J u s t ,  
w eigh the avow al o f  th e  $rOwn P r in c e ,  a g a i n s t  th e  p r e v io u s  s t a t e -  
125 /^ e t t t  o f  Min Aung. H ad n 't  she f i r s t  o f  a l l  d en ied  th a t  sh e  had 
e v e r  seen  ( t h e  p r in c e )  b e f o r e ,  0 m in is t e r ?
M in is te r :  Hush' D on 't  be to o  e a g e r  t o  m eddle . The ca se  i s  g o ­
in g  w e l l  f o r  you. The r o y a l  m o o n -lik e  f a c e  i s  dim a s  i f  o v e r ­
sp read  w ith  c lo u d s  o f  d is a p p r o v a l .  He shows s i g n s  o f  b lam in g  • 
the  drown P r in c e ,  the  lo r d  o f  the  E a s te r n  H ouse. Keep q u ie t  and 
s t i l l ,  my la d .
At t  endant Kan K m n : [ s e e i n g  the ca se  tu rn  in  t h e i r  d i s f a v o u r ,.comes 
to  th e  p r i n c e ' s  h e lp ]  Your M a jes ty , h i s t o r y  maker o f  the Ramanya 
c o u n tr y ,  whom the  m u lt i tu d e  o f  p e o p le  r e v e r e  in  a d o r a t io n  and 
a f f e c t i o n  th r o n g in g  t o  p r o s t r a t e  th e m s e lv e s  a t  your f e e t ,  o r ­
n am enta l h a ir  p in  o f  the  hundred k in g s ,  s i r e .  Kun Ti i s  a 
p e r f e c t  c o u n tr y  bumpkin who la c k s  c o n f id e n c e  t o  speak  f l u e n t l y  
in  the p r e s e n c e  o f  k in g s  and o f f i c i a l s  -  nay  -  even  b e fo r e  t h e : 
te n -h o u s e  headman or p r i n c i p a l  revenue p a y e r s .  In t h i s  Case, i t  
was o n ly  the f a c t  t h a t  h i s  w ife  was con cern ed  t h a t  emboldened  
him to  r i s k  h i s  l i f e  b y  p r e s e n t in g  th e  p e t i t i o n .  But, I r e s ­
p e c t f u l l y  subm it t h a t  i f  the  f u l l  p r ic e  i s  o f f e r e d ,  any goods  
w i l l  be s o ld  to  a w i l l i n g  b u y er , sire;.
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A tten d a n t Hgwe Hnin: [ su p p o rts  i t ]  You, m ighty  g o ld e n  g lo r y ,  
monarch o f  the, hundred u m b re lla s  &fcxxg£, s i r e .  Mien the w e a lth y  
man, th e  f a t h e r  o f  th e  d au gh ter , in  accordance with the f i r s t  
s ta te m e n t  c o n ta in e d  in  Nga Ti* s  p e t i t i o n ,  was exam ined, he i
. answered th a t  he knew n o th in g ,  u n t i l  th e  m a tte r  was r e p o r te d .
; The s ta te m e n ts  are th e r e f o r e  i n c o n s i s t e n t .  And when Hga H tin  
Gyi was q u e s t io n e d ,  he s t a t e d  th a t  he was an a c t u a l  e y e - w i t n e s s ;  
l i e ,  however, i s  n o t  a worthy w i t n e s s ,  b u t  a b a se  and p a l t r y  f e l ­
low . So, he i s  n o t  a c r e d ib le  w i t n e s s .  . And; th e n ,  when the  
1 2 6 /;  r o y a l  s o n ' s  w i t n e s s  Min Aung was exam ined, sh e  r e p l i e d  , t h a t
she had n e v e r  se e n  the r o y a l  so n , the n o b le  lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  
House, b efo re*  But when your r o y a l . son was exam ined , he answ er­
ed t h a t  he d id  send  Min Aung t o  the  w ea lth y  m an's d au gh ter , and 
t h a t  he had b een  th ere  on th e  day o f  h er  d isa p p e a ra n ce . Thus, 
the two s ta te m e n ts  -  f i r s t  by Min Aung t h a t  she had n ev er  seen  
him b e f o r e ,  and th e  second by your son, th e  brown P r in c e  and 
th e  lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House, th a t  he d id  send h er  th e r e  -  do 
n o t  t a l l y .  Moreover, even  the p l a i n t i f f  h im s e l f  cou ld  n o t  f u l l y  
support the  c a se  s e t  f o r t h  in  th e  p e t i t i o n ,  and i t  was o n ly  when 
t h e . d e fen d an t had, c o n f e s s e d ,  t h a t  he ( e j a c u l a t e d )  “Y es, s i r e “, 
“Aye, i t  i s “ , and “th a t  was th e  c a s e “ , I  t h e r e f o r e  subm it t h a t  
a r o y a l  p e n a l t y  be i n f l i c t e d . u p o n  the  p l a i n t i f f ,  s i r e .
King.; You, who c o n s t a n t l y  a p p ly  i n t e l l e c t  on th e  p r i n c i p l e s  
d e r iv e d  from l e g a l  r u l in g s , -  the u p h o ld ers  o f  j u s t i c e ,  the  
to r c h e s  o f  th e ’ p e o p le ,  0 m i n i s t e r s .  From th o se  e l e c t e d  monarehs 
s in c e  th e  v er y  b i r t h  o f  t h i s  e x c e l l e n t  w orld , down t o  t h e i r
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s u c c e s s o r s , th o se  r u l e r s  o f  pure unbroken r o y a l  l i n e a g e , / s t e a d s
f a s t  v i r t u e ,  had in  co n fo rm ity  w ith  the  in v a r ia b le  p r a c t i c e  o f  
th e  K ings o f  th e  E arth  and the w ater, n ev er  f a i l e d  nor f a l t e r ­
ed in  m etin g  out c a s t i g a t i o n  and adm onition; nor had th e y  e v e r  
n e g le c t e d  to  o b serve  s t r i c t l y  the example o f  King Yama. T his  
i s  th e  d u ty  o f  K ings. Thus, when 1 weigh and c o n s id e r  th e  :■ h 
-ro o t  c a u se ,  i t  b eh o v es  me not t o  he m is le d  or p e r v e r te d  or i n -  
f lu q n c e d  b y  the, f a c t  t h a t  he i s  my son; b u t  to  g iv e  an impar­
t i a l  d e c i s i o n .  Having, £egard  to,: th e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  the co u n tr y ,  
; I  t  ^whbn I co n tem p la te  ;the  easeV; t h e ; s t a t e m e n f - t h a t  ,he ( th e
p r in c e )  d id  h o t  h id e  nor wrong the m is s in g  g i r l  Ma Kun Mb, i s .; 
>  b y  no means c r e d i b l e i  Thi s b e in g  so , the, n o b le  w ea lth y  man,
; th e  f a t h e r  o f  the g i r l ,  b eca u se  h i s  d augh ter  o f  r a d ia n t  b e a u ty  . 
1 2 7 /:  had l e f t  f o r  somewhere^ on th e  day o f  h er  m a rr ia g e , must r e tu r n  
, a l l  th e  p i le s *  o f  p r e s e n t  s .  a lr e a d y  ten d ered  t o  him, to  Hga ,Ti.
As r e g a r d s  the woman j o i n e r ,  who i s  in  t h e  h a b it  o f  r u in -  
, in g  o th e r  p e o p l e ’ s  d a u g h ters ,  in  c o n fo r m ity  w ith  what i s  men- : 
t io n e d  in  th e  b o o k s , shave o f f  t h i s  o ld  f u r y ’ s h a ir ,  wrap her  
: up i n  w h ite  c l o t h ,  and d r iv e  h er away i n t o  th e  f o r e s t ,  a t  once.
As f o r  my son  o f  b u rn ish ed  g o ld  ap pearance, though e a g e r  
i s  my p urpose to  see  him, in  th e  f u t u r e ,  r u le  and spread  h i s  
h g l o r y  o ver  th e  whole rea lm , amd. keep p e a c e ,  l i k e  m y s e lf  under  
. t he .white u m b r e l la s ,  y e t , ;xx he m ight, in  the fu tu r e  w i t h 1 m is­
deeds such as  t h i s ,  behave to  the p e o p le  and o th e r  b e in g s  in  a 
h e a r t l e s s  way; and s o ,  a s  my g o ld e n  prudence h a s  f o r e s e e n  t h i s
he must be e x i l e d  from the expanse o f  my domain. Let th e r e  be  
no more p le a d in g ,  Q m i n i s t e r s .
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P r i n c e : The way t o  su b seq u en t p le a d in g  i s  b arred : th u s  i s
th e  r o y a l  p e n a lty ,  pronounced; and i t  i s  in d e ed  severe*  I  am 
in  t r o u b le ,  such  a s  b e f a l l s  once in  a l i f e t i m e .  0 r u l e r  o f  th e  
rea lm  up above in  th e  c lo u d s ,  I  pray  you r e v e r e n t l y ,  t o  com­
m u n icate  t h i s  p i e c e  o f  news to  my m other, now in  th e  c e l e s t i a l  
abode. Mother.1 b e h o ld  your s o n ' s  p l i g h t .  [To th e  m in is te is ]
Woe i s  me, 0 m in i s t e r s .  Iiasn* t  he, r e l e n t l e s s  and a u s t e r e ,  g iv e n  
v e n t  to  h i s  r o y a l  wrath.1 He has no m ercy n o r  p i t y  on me -  h i s  
own son , b orn  under th e ’ s h e l t e r i n g  r o o f  o f  the, palacejf. tyxsht 
a s  I may, to  o f f e r  an a p o lo g y  t o  him -  o f  unbroken l i n e a g e ,  
monarch o f  a l l  th e  hundred k in g s ,  and g l o r y  o f  th e  p e o p le ,  -  
.b e c a u s e  f u r t h e r  p le a d in g  i s  d i s a l lo w e d ,  1 h a v e . to  c o n s t r a in  my 
i n t e n t i o n .  How w retched  and f e e b l e  my fa te . '  0 g r a c io u s  m other, 
once a r i g h t  hand c o n s o r t ,  t o  whom I owe a w ea lth  o f  b o u n d le s s  
. g r a t i t u d e ,  (b e h o ld )  t h i s  p l ig h t ;  o f  m ine, o c c a s io n e d  b y  the e v i l  
c a u s e s  s u r v iv in g ;  from  p a s t  l i v e s ,  and p l e a s e  d e ig n  to  a l i g h t  
. p rom p tly  from Tawadeintha h ig h  in  the  rea lm  o f  c lo u d s ;  your  
1 2 8 /:  son  i s  a t  h i s  w it ' .s  ehd. . 0. dear m other, p l e a s e  d e ig n  t o  come 
and help, me p e r s o n a l l y  out o f  t h i s  r o y a l  wrath: Ah.' w ith  a
■ word o f  you rp , madam,
■ . ' an
[He weeps] I  am in  t r o u b le ,  I a n i/ in s ta n c e  com parable t o
v '  - ‘ '  .
2anaka. B e in g  a f f e c t e d  by  the  c a u s e s  s u r v iv i n g  from the p a s t ,  
and b eca u se  my r o y a l  f a t h e r ,  who w i l l  n o t  be c o n c i l i a t e d ,  has  
made a r o y a l  t e s t a m e n t ,  I  am l e f t , h i g h  and d r y . i n  th e  p a la c e ,  
doomed to  d r i f t  h e l p l e s s l y .  I reg a rd  my m other in  Tawadeintha  
a s  f a i r y  Mekhala; and I ,  th u s ,  e x p e c t  t h a t  she w i l l  s t r i v e
i
b ecau se
to  save me, how.- But i f  * ±txia»x±3Q»* ,she has no ten d e r  r e g a r d }  }' 
}' - b eca u se  ,/. . } / v-/
f o r  t h i s  p erso n  o f  r o y a l  r a c e ,  and t t  th e  b en t  o f  h er  m in d .is ;v  v'
a d v e r s e ,  she l e t s  me d r i f t  th u s , ahj I  wonder, when I  am to / :
p l a y  my f i h a i l ^  } ; ; / - . / }  ./ }
[To th e  m i n i s t e r s ]  0 m i n i s t e r s ,  - As., t h e  r o y a l  s e n te n c e ,  t h a t  X//
must g e t  ou t p f  th e  k ingd om ,has been  a lr e a d y  pronounced* I ;'
have b u t  to  d ep art  from th e  p a la c e  la n d .  When my f a t h e r ,  th e  }}};.;
s o l e  monarch r u l i n g  in  h i s  abode o f  w h ite  u m b r e l la s : and l o t u s e s
( th e  p a l a c e ) ,  seems to  calm  down, would you , a f t e r  I  h ave gone,
ta k in g  the .c ir c u m sta n c e s  and th e  r o y a l  d i s p o s i t i o n  in t o  c o n -  , ../
s i d e r a t i o n ,  make such  r e p r e s e n t a t io n s  a s  may reach  th e  r o y a l  >
e a r t  I, w i l l  now le a v e  th e  r e a lm , 0 m i n i s t e r s .
M .: Y es, your r o y a l  h ig h n e s s .1 T his b e in g  a ca se , in  w hich  ;
. f u r th e r  p le a d in g  i s  fo r b id d e n ,  we are a t  a l o s s .  , B e n  he calm s
down,/ we w i l l  take sx& r our }bue and make a s tr o n g  r e p r e s e n ta t io n ; }
Meantime, we subm it t h a t ,  a s  h i s  mind i s  s t i l l  d is tem p ered  a n d } /:
a n g r i l y  r e s e n t f u l ,  i t  would be most a d v is a b le  f o r  you to  s o la b e } }
y o u r s e l f ,  w i t h  t h e \p r e  ced en $ } .of' King. Brahm adat1 s son , and d ep art  ^
from th e  c o u n tr y ,  s i r . ,
[B e fo r e  Brihce/'Konihara l e a v e s ,  Min Aung, h a s  her head
sh orn , has w h ite  c l o t h  p u t  on h er  and i s  d r iv e n  away].
i M ih ls te r :  There.' You are  done f o r .  I  wonder w ith  what s o r t  o f
b l u f f  and in  which nook w i l l  you humbug p e o p le  I Ahl You w i l l
convex'have t o  spend your l i f e  f o r  e v e r  w ith  a xxnvxuc&K bottom  b a s k e t ,  
amongst th e  c o n g r e g a t io n  o f  sh aven -h ead ed  nun s. I f  you , ho we vex1, 
som etim es f e e l  l i k e  p la y in g  p ran ks, a s  i s  your p r o c l i v i t y ,  come
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down under th e  co n v e n t .  And we w i l l  amuse o u r s e lv e s  w ith  a
game o f  h e a d - to u c h in g  -  a game, mind you! i^  which we m u s tn 't
l o s e  our tem per. I ' l l  he th e r e ;  y e s ,  I ' l l  he t h e r e ,
M .A .: What a d i s g u s t i n g  jo k e  t o  make, w h i le  I  am under th e
r o y a l  d isp lea su re * ' You s a y  th a t  you w i l l  p la y  a h e a d -to u c h in g  
game w ith  a sh a v en -h ea d . N on sen se , i t ' s  n o t  worth p la y in g ,  my 
l o r d .  I f  you r e a l ly .m e a n  i t  and i f  you are  sure t h a t  you want 
t o  p la y ,  come n ea r  t o  th e  r e s t - h o u s e , . and why n ot have w ith  me 
th e  m ost t h r i l l i n g  game " g u e s s in g -o d d - p r -e v e n 11, my lo r d .  Gome 
my lo r d ,  come.
M .: What a . woman f o r  a convent * [To th e  o r c h e s t r a ]  However I
may j e e r  a t  h er , sh e  w on't be put down; so  you , supreme o r ­
c h e s t r a ,  b ed eck ed  w ith  the. n in e  p r e c io u s ,  gems, wrap a w hite ,  
c l o t h  around Mi Aung, and send  her to  the f o r e s t ,  s i r s .  •
[ A f t e r  Mi Aung has, b een  b a n ish e d , Maung Kun T i ,  the  
W ealthy man Maung Kwi, and Nga H tin  G yi, go t h e i r  w ays] ,
[The p r in c e  .weeps, a s  h e ,, in  accord an ce w ith  th e  r o y a l  
o rd er , h a s  to l e a v e  the c o u n tr y ] ,
P . :  I t ' s  th e  d o in g  o f  n o n e , but the l o t  a p p o in te d  by  my p a s t
m e r i t .  O cca sio n ed  by th e  p a s t  e v i l  d e e d s ,  ( th e  f a t e )  o f  t h i s  
d escen d a n t o f  th e  sun god w i l l  be too  bad to  be p la c e d  on r e ­
c o r d .  I f e e l  s o .w r e tc h e d  t h a t  t e a r s  b e g in  t o  w e l l  up. I s n ' t  
i t  t o o  h a rsh  a g o ld e n  b e h e s t  th a t  I  must q u i t  the c o u n tr y  a t  
once? A lasJ  0 g r e a t . g r a c io u s  f a t h e r ,  I  lo o k  up and do 
o b e is a n c e  to  you; I  p la c e ,  the e x a l t e d  f e e . t  o f  my f a t h e r  o f  
h ig h  g l o r y  on my head , and w i l l  p ay  my r e s p e c t s  a t  p a r t in g .
1 3 0 / : [To th e  a t t e n d a n t s ]  0 a t t e n d a n t s  o f  my in fa n c y ,  who r e c e iv e  my 
co m p le te  c o n f id e n c e  in  a l l  m a t t e r s ,  whose i n t e l l e c t  f l a s h e s  
l i k e  the diamond, tr u s tw o r th y  and o f  p r e -e m in e n t  a c c o m p lish ­
m en ts . P u tt in g ;  th e  s e a l e d  r o y a l  g o ld en  command on our h ea d s ,  
l e t  u s  d ep a r t  from  t h i s  c o u n tr y ,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  renowned as  
Thuwunna. We sh o u ld  n o t  s e e k  means o f  d e f y in g  what our p a s t  
f a t e  h a s  d e s t in e d  f o r  u s;  i t  has d e s t in e d  u s  to  en co u n ter  a - 
c a la m ity .  L e t  u s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  le a v e  th e  p a la c e  la n d  and make 
f o r  somewhere e l s e . ;
S e r v a n ts  o f  my in fa n c y ,  I  had had, however, a t a l k  w ith  
. my l i f e  s p r in g  Me Kun -  a m a tc h le s s  maiden aom parable t o  the  
s i l v e r  hare ( th e  moon), a  l o t u s  bud, embodying a l l  g r a c e f u l n e s s  
-  in  which she  t o l d  me ip  d e t a i l  th a t  a f t e r  s h e ,  a maiden o f  
i d e a l  e le g a n c e  and s p r ig  o f  f i n e s t  g o ld ,  had f l e d  t o  a n o th er  
: la n d ,  h er  c l e v e r  w e a lth y  p a r e n t s  would c e r t a i n l y  have t o  r e j e c t  
and c a n c e l  th e  p r e v io u s  m is ta k e n  b e t r o t h a l  p le d g e s  g iv e n  t o  Nga 
T i; and th a t ,  t o  com pensate f o r  i t ,  when a l l  th e  p le d g e s  are  
r e tu r n e d  t o  (Nga T i ) ,  t h i s  ta n g le d  c a se  would be u n r a v e l l e d ,  
and would s u r e l y  come to  a f i n a l  s o l u t i o n  .w ith ou t any h i t c h .  : 
And sh e  added t h i s  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  "Then o n ly ,  y o u , th e  man who 
deserve*/ t o  have araHt b r o w -w r it in g  a t  your command, d i r e c t  your  
g o ld e n  s t e p s ,  tow ards th e  s y lv a n  g la d e " . We have b een  sp ared  to  
l i v e  in  v i r t u e  o f  our g lo r y  and f a t e .  H a v e n 't  we? So, l e t  u s  
go a t  once t o  th e  f o r e s t ,  in  o rd er  n o t  to  f a i l  g o ld e n  b e a u ty  
in  h er  w ish . You make p r e p a r a t io n s  f o r  t h e  jo u r n e y , 0 s e r v a n ts  
o f  ray in fa n c y .
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Yan Kwin G-yi: [ a d d r e s s e s  th e  o r c h e s t r a ]  We.llI B ecause th e  p a l t r y  
man Nga Ti had .-brought a s u i t  a g a in s t  the; crown .p r in c e , t h e , h e i r  ;} 
apparen t to  t h e : th r o n e , th e  lo r d  o f  th e  E a s te r n  House* one g r e a t  
in  g lo r y  and m ig h ty  in  power -  h a s  in c u r r e d  th e  r o y a l  d is p le a s u r e  
and has b een  e x i l e d  in t o  th e  depth o f  th e  f o r e s t .  So, we th e  
s e r v a n t s  and our lo r d ,  w i l l  have, to , go now. 0 e a t e r  o f  th e  : /
; v i l l a g e , b e f o r e , h i s  s t r e n g t h  ..is; ex h a u ste d , p l e a s e  h e lp  mm to  
; impi’pye^:.hisy.brow-writing . s o t t h a t  he may; c e r t a i n l y  marry h i s  ; , / :
in te n d e d  w ith o u t  any d i f f i c u l t y .
1 3 1 / : P r in c e ;  . I  am s t e e p e d  i n / d i s t r e s s .  I t  i s  t h e  d o in g  o f  my u g l y /  ;; 
f a t e  and: p a st;  c a u s e s .  M  f i n d  i t  to o  d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o n t r o l  and 1 
c o n s o le  m y s e l f .  I  w if t l’ f o l l o w  in  sea rch  o f  you -  a f a i r y r i n  • : ;  
appearance; and e lb g a n c e ,  upon whorn th e  th r e e  graded m a id e n s /  
w a it  -  to  th e  end o f  "the E a rth . I  w i l l ;  s e a r c h  th e  r a v in e  in  
th e  p l e a s a n t  bend o f ■th e  range o f  rnounta in  s ta n d in g ’ t r  a n sv e r se  l y  
to  (my p a t h ) ,  f o r  you, th e  p a la c e  d w e l le r  and c h i e f  charming / /
r ig h th a n d  c o n s o r t .  0 tw ig  o f  em erald  t e n d r i l ,  1 w i l l .  I  may
o f  : , . . • ■' / //■ \ :/ ■ ; ■ , ' / ' • / /
d i e / s e e t h i n g  d i s t r e s s  b eca u se  o f  you, f a i r y - l i k e  l i t t l e  dam sel. /
0 l i t t l e  dam sel, I m h y i;p h J  p r e c io u s  d escen d an t o f  f a i r i e s
and r ig h th a n d  queen, t r o u b le s  have overwhelm ed t h i s  p u r su e r . I ,
your d e a r e s t  lo r d ,  have, n e i t h e r  h e s i t a t e d  nor f a i l e d  to  under-/ . /
take th e  jo u r n e y  to  the w e l l -w a te r e d  h a l t i n g  p lace^  a t  th e  f o o t
o f  the  h i l l s ,  th e  w inding ravin© and the s e c l u s i o n . o f  th e  f o r e s t .
I t s  e x t e n t  i s  w ide, y e t  t h i s  b e lo v e d  o f  y o u r s |  w i l l  n ev er  g e t
t i r e d  o f  s e a r c h in g  f o r  you -  Ma Thuza* a n  i d e a l  b e a u ty  o f  r o y a l
l in e a g e  -  n e v e r ,  even  when I re a ch  to  the  end o f  th e  E a rth . /
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Looking to  the. ca se  o f  what King Kutha d id  fo r .P a b a w a d i,  I  
s h a l l  f o l l o w  h i s  exam ple. T h is  ta sk  seems d rea ry  b e ca u se  the  
r o y a l  p e d i c l e  has no regard  f o r  me; I  am p o n d er in g  and b rood ­
in g  s a d ly  o v er  th e  p r o s p e c t  o f  my se a rch  f o r  you, th e  p r i c e l e s s  
p o l i s h e d  g o ld .
I ,  b e s e t  w ith  a n x i e t i e s ,  w i l l  p e n e t r a t e  through  the m id st  
o f  th e  f o r e s t ,  ahd through the r o c k -m o u n ta in s , . in  se a rch  o f  
you: I  w i l l  t r a v e l  b en ea th  the  E a rth , b e n e a th  the w ater ,
b e n e a th  the a i r ,  and through sp a c e ,  in  s e a r c h  o f  you, 0 d escen d ­
a n t  o f  th e  r igh th h n d  c o n s o r t .  As s u c c e s s i v e  d i s t r e s s e s  b e f a l l  
rae,: I  have j u s t  to  s t r i v e  u n t i l  I  reach  the c o u n tr y  o f  the  
dew as, a d jo in in g  the  s h in in g  -  the r e s p le n d e n t ly  s h in in g  la n d  
o f  Thudathana, I, consumed with: h igh  and b r ig h t  f la m e s  o f  an­
g u i s h ,  must make f o r  th e s e  a t  o n ce , so  t h a t  I  may n o t  r e g r e t  
X $ 2 j : i n  the fu tu r e  th a t  I  h a d ,o m it te d  i t  i n  my se a rc h  f o r  you, my 
o th e r  l i f e .  "Oh.1 come t o  meet me11, I  ©ry w ith  w ild  y ea rn in g ;
I am w e l l  n ig h  b u r n in g  w ith  th e  f i r e  o f  d i s t r e s s .  Through the  
m idd le  o f  th e  g r e a t  f o r e s t ,  among the c a v e s ,  t h i s  s h r i v e l l e d  
w retch , t h i s  lo n g in g  sw a in , in  h i s  weakness and e x h a u s t io n ,  w i l l  
se a r c h  f o r  you, the image o f  Thuza in  b e h a v io u r , ,  and w i l l  n o t  
s to p  t i l l  you a re  fo u n d . .
D i s t r e s s  upon d i s t r e s s ,  a n g u ish 'u p o n  a n g u is h ,  consumes the  
E arth  and even  s e t s  the  B rahm a^ abode on f i r e .  Torment upon 
torm en t, v e r i l y  m is fo r tu n e  upon m is f o r tu n e ,  w i l l ,  i t  seem s, 
o u tv ie  a hundred m i l l i o n  su n s .  A la s !  i t ' s  a l l  b eca u se  o f  my 
g l o r i o u s  g i r l .
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[They a r r i v e  a t  th e  f o r e s t ,  Tha Khwa s i n g s  a sw eet  
so n n e t  to  th e  p r i n c e ] .
T .K .: .. Though, a f o r e s t  i t  may h e ,  i t s  enchantm ent c a l l s  f o r t h  
an ap p ree ia tb ry ; encomium; i t  d e s e r v e s  to  h e  r e c o r d e d  a s  one 
o f  the  new wonders. A t t r a c t i v e l y  e n c i r c l e d  b y  the e n tw in in g  
c r e e p e r s , t h e r e  sta n d  t r e e s  w ith  t i e r s  o f  f o l i a g e ,  a s  w e l l  as  
w ith  s t r a i g h t  b o l e s ;  and spread  b e f o r e  u s  i s  a stupendous  
s i g h t  o f  d iv e r s  f lo w e r s ,  whose names can not b e  t o l d  from memory. 
I f .  e v e r  'the m aidens o f  Hanthawaddy c i t y  adorn t h e i r  heads w ith  
( t h e s e  f l o w e r s )  th e y  w i l l  lo o k  e x a c t l y  l i k e  th e  “a r t i f i c i a l  
f l o w e r s 11. The w earers  w i l l  lo o k  so  d a in t y  t h a t  the  com parison  
( o f  th e  two) i s  more th an  j u s t i f i e d .
When we su rv ey  th e  fo r e s t^  we s e e  i t s  co m p lete  resem b lan ce  
t o  t h a t  garden  and g o ld e n  ground from which th e  Company ( th e  
B r i t i s h  Government) g a th e r s  the f l o w e r s .  But when i t  i s  m easur­
ed c l o s e l y  a g a i n s t  th a t  gard en , i t  i s  bound t o  be s u p e r io r  in  ;
■ i t s  o u t s ta n d in g  w ild  n a tu r a l ,  b e a u ty .
W asn't t h i s  what o c c a s io n e d  the  Buddha's n o b le  u t t e r a n c e ?  
As-,the f lo w e r s  m ight p r o b a b ly  have b een  b lo s so m in g  in  c l u s t e r s ,  
w h ile  accom panied  b y  th e  v e n e r a b le  monks, was on th e  r e tu r n  
jo u r n e y  to  H is  c o u n tr y ,  He ob served  s i x t y - s t a n z a  v e r s e s  on the  
d e l i g h t f u l  s c e n e r y  o f  the  budding se a so n ;  a f o r e s t  o f  en ch a n t­
ment.
P r i n c e : 0 my a t t e n d a n t s ,  Your b r i l l i a n t  a cc o u n t  o f / r a r e n e s s  and 
e le g a n c e  o f  th e  w i ld  f o r e s t  f lo w e r s  h a s  a lm o st  cured  my lo v e  
13 3 / •  s i c k n e s s .  We h a v e , how ever, t r a v e l l e d  w ithou t s e t t l e d  r o u te
or d e s t i n a t i o n ,  and by my c a l c u l a t i o n ,  th e r e  l i e s  a d i s t a n c e  o f
about t h i r t y  yuzanas b etw een  u s  and th e  r o y a l  c i t y  o f  Thuwunna.
At l a s t  we a r e  on our way t o  th e  s a l t  w ater  p l a c e ,  th e  town o f
Tonkhala (D a la )  on i t s  t i d a l  r i v e r .  S h a l l  we, w ith  a l l  our
th e
s e a r c h in g ,  e v e r  f in t^ /p oor d espondent d escen d a n t o f  r o y a l  ra c e  
in  t h i s ‘wooded r e g io n ,  0 s e r v a n ts  o f  my in fa n c y ?  .
A tte n d a n t:  Your H ig h n e ss ,  s i r .  I f  sh e  i s  d e s t in e d  to  be the
tr u e  jgc p a r tn e r  i n  your l i f e ,  b e fo r e  our lo r d  o f  g lo r y  and 
d e s t i n y  g e t s  t i r e d ,  the g u ard ian  s p i r i t s  o f  th e  f o r e s t  and th e  
m ounta ins w i l l  d i r e c t  you t o  h e r .  S o , j u s t  t r y  t o  a l l e v i a t e  
your g r i e f  o f  vehement y e a r n in g  , .0 adornment o f  h ea d s ,  
s i r e .
P r in c e :  BeholdJ th e r e  th rough out th e  f o r e s t  are  g r e en  and  
r i p e  ( f r u i t s ) ;  and on t h a t  e r o d in g  s h o r e , ,  soaked  w ith  s a l t  
w ater  from th e  d fb in g  and f lo w in g  o f  th e  t i d e ,  th ere  grow clumps 
o f  iamb and lamu t r e e s ,  a l l  b o r d e r in g  the  t i d a l  c r e e k .  And, 
you s e e ,  a s  on a l l  f o r e l a n d s ,  th ere  grow s h o r t  and long-stem m ed
i
laphyaw t r e e s .  What an amazing wood.' Around th e r e  i s ,  p erh a p s ,  
what t h e y  c a l l  l a k i n , h a l f  -submerged u nd er  th e  w ater and b ran ch ­
in g  ou t w ith  dark dense f o l i a g e .  The i n c e s s a n t  rum bling  sound  
o f  su rge o f  th e  incom ing t i d e  c r e a t e s  a d e a fe n in g  di»* As th e  
w ater  r i s e s  f r o l i c l y ,  owing to  th e  v o r t i c e s  o f  th e  s e a ,  so  the  
b i r d s  t w i t t e r  a p p e a l in g ly :  and t h e i r  c r i e s  a re  e x a c t l y  l i k e  
human sp e e c h . As i f  k e e p in g  in  tune w ith  th e  sound o f  the  
t i d a l  w aves, h eark eh  how s w e e t ly  th e y  drawl t h e i r  winsome 
w heed lin g ., .
How rem arkably  the o ld  g o ld en  cro w -p h ea sa n t  from th a t  
gro v e  caws and caws a g a in ;  i t  caws w ith  d o l e f u l  n o te ,  w h ile  
th e  hour o f  dusk a p p ro a ch es .
T here, a t  the bend i s  th e  tr e e -s tu m p  o f  h e l l ,  th a t  r e ­
m ains submerged under the edge o f  the w ater , a t  e v e r y  h ig h  
t i d e .  Hear the p r o tr u d in g  (stum p) are a body o f  o t t e r  k in g s ,  
jumping and f r i s k i n g ,  a s  i s  t h e i r  n a tu r e ;  t h e y  som etim es swim 
1 3 4 /:  and som etim es come up on to  the dark g r e e n  and s l i g h t l y  r e d d is h  
swampy m ire . Look.1 how t h e y  hop in  w r a th fu l  d e f ia n c e  -  a
th in g  I  have n e v e r  met b e f o r e .  They a c t  b y  i n s t i n c t :  t h e y  c o u ld
i t
n o t  a c c o m p lis h /b y  an i n t e l l e c t u a l  p r o c e s s .
Look a t  the  ways o f  the c r a b s .  They are  t r y i n g  f e v e r i s h l y
t o  c l o s e  t h e i r  h o l e s  and make them w a t e r - t i g h t  so  t h a t  th e y
in
can take  s h e l t e r  t o ,  when the t i d e  eo m e^  b y  ramming down the  
mounds w ith  t h e ir ^ p in c e r s  in  th e  mahner o f  m ach in es .
At th e  f u r t h e r  end , in  th e  sm a ll  brook  f r i n g i n g  th e  f i e l d ,■ ‘ * - . ’ ■ , / '
l o i  how w o n d e r fu l ly  ( t h e  p e o p le )  w ie ld  th e  h and led  n e t s .
B e s id e s ^ t h e r e  are  th e  f i s h - t r a p s ,  such a s  s i n - l e i n ,  kadun, and
p a le  -  a l l  l a i d  b y  the  f ish e r m e n . X t r y  t o  p ursue s e a r c h in g ly
e v e r y  d e t a i l  o f  t h i s  w i ld e r n e s s  th a t  abounds in  s i n f u l  d eeds
o f  drawing n e t s ,  and f l i n g i n g  th e  c a s t i n g  n e t s ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,
I ,^palace born  s e e d l i n g  o f  th e  th r o n e ,  s o a r in g  h ig h  in  g lo r y ,
have n e v er  b een  h ere  once -  n ay , even  b y  ch an ce:  and th u s ,  I  am
u n a b le  t o  c o v e r  th e  whole ground w ith  r e a l  u n d e r s ta n d in g  or e x ­
pound
e x h a u s t i v e l y .
ThereJ t h o s e .a r e  th e  monkeys. They have s h i f t e d  to
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a n o th er  p la c e ;  th e y  lo o k  to  the back , and t h e y  lo o k  t o  t h e  
f r o n t ,  probably, b eca u se  t h e y ; have, seen  us* At th e  e n tr a n c e  t o  
th e  f o r e s t ,  where th e y  e n jo y  th e m s e lv e s ,  some h ig h e r ,  some low er  
a s  s u i t s  them, and c ir c u m sta n c e  demands -  t h e y  go round c a p e r ­
in g ,  h a i l i n g  and a n sw erin g  to  one an o th er  a c c o r d in g  to  t h e i r  
own nature*
What an im posing  b ir d , ,  s ta n d in g  th e r e  on the ' sand bank a t
the ebb o f  water.’ Look how i t  sw a y s ,a b o u t  to  c r o w ,a s  i f  i t  
were n o t  in  th e  bog .
Some o f  them a r e ,  no doubt, e a g le s *  
N ote t h e i r  rough b e h a v io u r  towards o th e r  b i r d s  in  t h e i r  own.
: ' f l o c k :  t h e y ,  a r e , j u s t  l i v i n g  a cc o r d in g  to  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  o f  , 
the moment.
The f l y i n g  p u r p le  h eron  a l i g h t s  when th e  t i d e  e b b s ,  and 
th e  wind o v er  th e  r i v e r  c e a s e s ,  The g o ld en  heron  p a t r o l s  the  
watbr which g i v e s  him xi s u s te n a n c e .
The f i e l d s  sp re a d  out f a r  and w ide; and to  e s t im a te  t h i s  
exp an se  in  term s o f  p f e i s  im p o s s ib le .  This, s id e  o f  th e  s t r e t c h  
o f  f o r e s t  d o es  abound in  wonders. 1 In  d ir e  d i s t r e s s ,  I know n o t  
how t o  w alk. I ,  however, have t o i l e d  a lo n g  th e  r i d g e s  o f  th e  
f i e l d s  and made c e r t a i n  p r o g r e s s .  And now I h ear  n o i s e s  from  
t h e r e .  An o ld  T a la in g  i s  p rod d in g  h i s  oxen and s a y in g  u0 g l e o t 6 H, 
w h ile  he. harrows the  sodden ground. Armed w ith  a whip and r i d ­
in g 1 w ith  a s t e r n  lo o k  on the  harrow, he b a w ls  ou t in  h i s  o l d -  
fa s h io n e d  v o ic e  MHiJ turn  sidew ard; OJ M other” a s  the harrow  
1 3 5 /:  i s  d e f l e c t e d  a l i t t l e  in  the so g g y  la n d . As he t r e a d s  on th e  
s lu s h y  ground, in  h i s  sh o r t  l o i n  c l o t h  soaked  w ith  r a i n ,
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d o e s n ’ t  he lo o k  o ld !  He t i g h t e n s  th e  two h a n g in g ,e n ta n g le d  
n o o s e s  from h i s  sa lu  hat* un d erneath  h i s  c h in .  He ' stands. f o r : a 5  
w h i l e ,  a s  he c l i c k s  and c l i c k s  h i s  f l i n t ;  and ev en  though w ith  H 
h ands f u l l ,  he t r i e s  to  reach  f o r  the cru sh ed  c h e r o o t  b eh in d  : 
h i s  e a r ,  and i s  ab out t o  p u f f  a t  i t ,  when he f i n d s  a b i g  h o r r ib le ,  
b u f f  a !  e - l e e  eh , ab out h a l f  a span i n  l e n g t h ,  c l i n g i n g  to  h i s  
anus j u s t  b en ea th  the low er  p rom inences  o f  th e  p o s t e r i o r s .  I t  
won’ t  f a l l  o f f*  you know, u n t i l  he b l i n k s  h i s  e y e s  and tr o u n c e s  
f t  w ith  a m ixtu re  o f  k a ladan  l im e ,  th e  r e p e l l e r  o f  e n e m ie s ,  and > 
t o b a c c o .
From t h e r e ,  we h a v e  " p ressed  on w ith  th e  joU rneyalon g  the  
r i d g e s  and rea ch ed  th e  n e x t  s t a g e  -  th e  v i l l a g e ,  s i t e ,  strewn; ;/
„w ith  kamoala and mimosa. I t . i s  a s i g h t ,  a v e r y  v i l l a g e  f o r
demons. Hh^ose b l a z i n g  f la m b s s u r e ly  o u tv ie  the; f i r e s  o f  h e l l .   ^
I t ’ s  t e r r i b l e .  Thib journey; h a s  f r ig h t e n e d  me; I  sh ou ld  n o t  ; :
dare to  come here aromipMi n o t  even; by m is ta k e .  There i s  a; ; :i ;
s a l t  k i l n .  ; Spme^ wbrkers are  t l i f t i n g  > up t h e : f ir e w o o d  and sh o v in g  ; 
i t  i n .  I t  lo o k s  a s  though phe s id e  would c o l l a p s e ,  a s  o t h e r s  
are c a r r y in g  w ater from th e  r e s e r v o i r s  on b o th  s h o u ld e r s  and 
r e p l e n i s h i n g ' ( t h e  k i l n )  withj i t  ^ w h e n e v e r  i t  b e g in s  to  dry  up. /  
What co u ra g e !  (The k i l n )  i s  chock^-fu ll o f  p o t s ,  o ver  whose y  ^
to u c h in g  b r im s, i t  i s - o n l y  t h e y ,  who, w ith o u t  f e e l i n g  the h e a t ,  r  
co u ld  t o i l  and m o il  h e lp in g  to c a r r y  and f e t c h  t h e  w ater  a g a in  ; 
.a n d  a g a in .  Amidst the tu r m o il  o f  b l a z i n g  f  th e  and the  steam ,  
th e r e  are  heaps o f  g o b l i n - l i k e  em ig r a n ts  from h e l l ;  w ith  
d is te n d e d  s i d e s ,  y e l l o w i s h  e y e s  and sh aven  h ea d s .  In su ch  a
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f o r e s t  o f  s h iv e r in g  f e v e r  I  am shuddering  v d . t h /c h i l l  th a t  ^.
c r e e p s  through  a i r  over  my h ip s  and hack . Let u s ;  th e r e fo r e *
;;■ T^gye t h i s  m a l a r i a - i n f e c t e d  s a l t - p i t ,  and h a s te n  a w a y . f . o r , . ; a ■;
. f  ^ .safe p l a c e ,  0 my s e r v a n t s / '  ‘ " . ' V ; , - ; . . / ' /  " ^  / ; /
[The p r in c e  a r r i v e s  a t  th e  K uthim arahta c i t y ] .  / /
P. : Q s e r v a n t s  o f  my in fa n c y .  Our f o o t - p r i n t s  have co v e re d
th e  whole s u r fa c e  o f  s t r e t c h e s  o f  f o r e s t s ,  and ra n g es  o f  mount-
1 3 6 /:  a i n s .  We have u n d ertak en  t h i s  rough jo u r n e y  b e s e t  -w ith  h a rd -  ^
s h i p s , ,  be cau se  o f  th e  g o ld en  g i r l  f a i r y - l i k e  i n ; b eh a v io u r  v a n d - ; /
f r e e  from th e  s i x  f a u l t s .  And now we have w andered'.afar. ' ’T o T ; - . /
i s n ’ t  i t  v e r y  curious" to; f i n d ,  a t  t h i s  moment, th a t  im posing  ■>.?.
, t h in g  s o a r in g  h ig h  ahead! I  wonder what c o u n tr y  can  i t  b e;
r a d ia .t in g  l i k e  the r a y s  o f  th e  r i s i n g  ( su n )  amid a mass o f
; dark and dim to w e r in g  o b je c t sJ A s  one e x p e c t s  in  a n . im p e r ia l
; ( c i t y ,  i t  has i t s  / w a l l s , ; moa/t s and d i t c h e s r  and i t  i s  r e so u n d in g
w ith  the ru m b lin g s  o f  the  g r e a t  tim e-drum , and g o n g s . 1 am
a b s o l u t e l y  sure; t h a t  the d e i t y  has ca u sed  u s  t o  b e  in  t h i s
p la c e . -  I t  i s ,  anyhow,; a c i t y .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  .we are s t i l l  in
the dark about t h i s  r o y a l ,  c i t y  and i t s  r u l i n g  k in g .  So, r e la x
, no w hit, o f  y o u r  v i g i l a n c e  or e f f o r t s  to  se e k  th e  n e c e s s a r y
in fo r m a t io n s  from; a n y 'p a s s e r -b y .  ’ Meantime, l e t  u s  g ive--our: / ;
w ear ied  l im b s  a r e s t ,  0 my s e r v a n ts .
A tten d a n t:  Yes s i r ,  b e f o r e 1we know p r e c i s e l y  what c i t y '  i t  i s ,  v
we w i l l  have a r e s t  w i t h o u t ' t o  g e t  o y e r  our fa t ig u e ' .  And, T  v 
subm it, that; i t  would be b e s t  f o r  u s  t o  w a it  t i l l  the tim e o f /  
e v e n in g  t w i l i g h t ,  when th e  time-drum is -  struck and th e  l i g h t s . ;  /  
t h e r e  glow  b r ig h t ,  and then  make an e a s y  journey, i n t o  the c i t y  ^
and g a th e r  a l l  th e  in fo r m a t io n s  in  d e t a i l ,  my lo r d .
[The M i n i s t e r s  from K uthim arahta c i t y  e n t e r ] .
M .: 0 my lo r d  M i n i s t e r s .  The k in g  o f  k in g s ,  the  lo r d  o f  the  
Sadan e l e p h a n t s ,  th e  h is to r y -m a k e r  o f  K uthim arahta c i t y  -  an 
i d o l  o f  a l l  o th e r  c i t i e s  -  who s e t  up and f la u n t e d  the w h ite  
u m b re lla ,  has d ep arted  to  th e  h ig h er  c e l e s t i a l  abode, l e a v in g  
no. h e ir  t o  su c c e e d  t o  th e  th r o n e , Our r o y a l  c i t y ,  w ith ou t a 
k in g ,  would be h e l p l e s s  a g a in s t  en em ies and r e b e l s ,  who would  
swarm around i t  l i k e  b e e s .  T h is b e in g  s o ,  we. p r u d e n t ly  c a l l e d  
in  and c o n s u l t e d ,w i t h  the  n o b le  a s t r o l o g e r s ,  w e l l  v e r se d  in  the  
\ Vedasj th ey  p r e d ic t e d  e x p l i c i t i y  th a t  th e  f u t u r e  k in g  would 
a r r iv e  h ere to - d a y .  -hAnd? in  c o n fo r m ity  w ith  th e  p r e d i c t i o n ,  we 
have l e f t  th e  Red Gate, open, and are now w a i t in g  f o r  him in  
r e a d i n e s s .  The d e term in a te  hour has a lm o st  s t r u c k .  D ecorate  
1 3 7 / : th e  g r e a t  c i t y  and lo o k  out f o r  th e  k in g ,  0 my lo r d  M in i s t e r s .
[P r in c e  Konmara accom panied b y  h i s  a t t e n d a n t s ,  e n t e r s  
f e a r l e s s l y  l i k e , th e  l i o n  k in g ,  through  th e  open Red G*ate: a l l
th e  M i n i s t e r s  u n an im ou sly  e x a l t  him to  th e  k in g s h i p ] .
A f t e r  ta k in g  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  g o ld e n  p a l a c e ,  he t e l l s  
t h e o s e r v a n t s  o f  h i s  in fa n c y  about h i s  y e a r n in g s  f o r  h i s  b e lo v e d  
Ma Kun Me: he a l s o  i s s u e s  an ord er  t h a t  a l l  h i s  humble s u b j e c t s  
p oor  p e o p le  in c lu d e d ,-  who may w ish  t o  have r o y a l  a u d ie n c e ,  may 
e n t e r  ( t h e  p a la c e )  w ith o u t  any h in d ra n ce .
[E x eu n t]
v [Bad o f  s c e n e ]
y138/ :
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. [ i n  th e  f o r e s t ;  th e  w ealthy .m an*s d au gh ter  Ma Kun Mb 
l e a v e s  the Thayagon Nuns* C ohvent, to  keep t r y s t  w ith  p r in c e  ■ 
Konmara. She g o e s  from f o r e s t  t o  f o r e s t  in  se a r c h  o f  h im .]
K.M .: I  can n e v e r  be happy. In  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  I , t h e  bouquet o f  
r o s e s ,  aril e n v o lv e d  in  e n t a n g l id g  t r o u b le s .  Or«.my dear, t h i s  
p o o r  maiden o f  i d e a l  b e a u ty ,  and b u r n ish ed  g o ld  appearan ce , w i l l  
soon  m eet h er d ea th . I  weep and weep: t h i s  e s s e n c e  o f  e le g a n c e  
w i l l  h e l p l e s s l y  be overwhelmed w ith  th e  burden o f - d i s t r e s s ,  un­
l e s s  you come to, meet me. I ,am  f l u t t e r i n g  and p in in g  a f t e r  my 
husband.. A la s !  0 my d ear , t h i s  b lood  o f  th e  r o y a l  Salciya ra c e  
i s  in  g r i e f  beyond m easure. .
. The r e c u r r in g  con seq u en ces  o f  th e  p a s t  lo o k  too  u g ly :  and
th e  h oroscop e  o f  th e  p e d i c l e  o f  r o y a l  l in e a g e  i s  so dim, th a t  
I c a n ’ t  even  f in d  a s h e l t e r .  Those a u s te r e  nuns had r e j e c t e d  
(my r e q u e s t )  b id d in g  me. t o  go  f i r s t  to  my p a r e n t s  and seek  
c o n se n t  from them. And th e y  refulse.d to  r e c e i v e  me, th e  g r a c e ­
f u l  jasm ine s t a l k ,  and p r e c io u s  p o l i s h e d  g o ld .  So I  have come
ou t i n t o  the f o r e s t ,  by  m y s e l f  in  sea rch  o f  you, my e v e r  l o v i n g
on H -
o th e r  l i f e .  A la s !  how lo n g  s h a l l  I  g o . /  s e a r c h in g  f o r  you in  
th e  h e a r t  o f  t h i s  p l e a s a n t  v a s t  f o r e s t ,  0 adornment o f  h ea d s .
I wander h&p-hazard about th e  . l o v e l y  f o r e s t  v a le  in  se a rch  
o f  my l o s t  husband. V e r i l y ,  my body w i l l  p e r i s h  in  the  end. I f  
e v e r  you w efe found , I ,  a. l o v a b le  maiden w ith  a m i l l i o n  a t te n d a n ts ,
would in d e ed  adopt an e x p e d ie n t  and keep  my vag ra n t  husband in/ . ■ ■ ■
a s a fe  s t e e l  c h e s t ,  so t h a t ,m y  d e a r ,J  m ight n o t  l o s e  you a g a in .
I have t r i e d  e v e r y  c o n c e iv a b le  means o f  f i n d in g  you. I  have
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trod d en  on e v e r y  p i e c e  o f  ground in  th e  f o r e s t .  When can t h i s  V 
..-daughter
d i s t r e s s e d ,  mxxstai o f  m is e r y  f i n d  him! [To. th e  a u d ie n c e ]  For ; ^
p i t y ’ s  s a k e ,0 , dear s i s t e r s ,  d o '. .te l l  me where he i s !
I ,y o u r  t o lo v e d ,h a v e  so u g h t  fo r .m y  v a g ra n t  husband e v e r y -  ^
where throughout th e  expanse o f  t h i s  e a r t h .  0 r e a d e r s  o f  t h i s ;
p l a y , , db have p i t y  on me and pu t  me on the r i g h t  t r a c k .  Ah] , :
I  am s e e t h in g  w ith  agony. A la s !  I  am i n . t h e  d e e p e s t  d i s t r e s s .  
D i s t r e s s  a ccu m u la tes  upon d i s t r e s s ,  and I  am u t t e r l y  h e lp -  
/ l e s s *  T h is  i s  the r e s u l t  o f  my p a s t  e v i l  d eed s . S in ce  you ,  
m / lo r d  -of e x a l t e d  g lory ,;  do >not d e ig n  to. come to  m eet me,, how 
can I p o s s i b l y  p u t  a s to p  to  my w eeping , 0  my dear?
v A la s l^  m using upon him, I  have s lo w ly . f t r ^ v e l l e d  in  t h i s  
dense and dark f o r e s t ,  which d i f f u s e s  sweet; s c e n t s .  I , t h i s  
d espond ent p a le  a s  s i l v e r  m aiden, a charm ing n e c k la c e ,  .have 
t r a v e r s e d  an immeasurable e x p a n s e , o f  la n d ,  g o in g  o ver  ray ovm v 
t r a c k s .  T wonder, where s h a l l  I f i n d  th e  m ost g l o r io u s  .e m b r y o - / /  
k in g  and d escen d a n t o f  the  unbroken r o y a l  l in e a g e ] .  C o u n t le s s  / /  
m i l l i o n s  o f  t r o u b le d  burn me l i k e  the s im u lta n e o u s  g lo w in g  o f  > 
the w o r ld ’ s su n s . A lack! 1 s h a l l  soon be s h r i v e l l e d ,  0 adorn­
ment o f  my head,*
I f  I  d on’ t  f i n d  you, I  w i l l  s u r e l y  d ie ;  t o - n i g h t .  I  c a n ’ t
h e lp  th in k in g  o f  ( th e  p a s t ) .  when; i  r e c a l l  i t  t o  my mind "
in  d e t a i l ,  i t  o n ly  w idens th e  e x t e n t  o f  my g r i e f ,  E ntanglem ents  
3 9 /  l i e  over  th e  i s l a n d  o f  the r o s e  a p p le  t r e e .  I  cannot lo o k  a n y -  - 
where f o r  r e l i e f .  0  my d ea r , come to  th e  im m ediate su ccou r  o f  / /  
t h i s  w retched and s h r i v e l l e d  daughter o f  woe. As d i f f i c u l t i e s
beset me, my h e a r t  g o es  p i t - a - p a t .  Ah! th e  end o f  t h i s  s i l v e r  
hare ( th e  moon) seem s im m inent. The w retched  v i c t i m ’ s mind i s  
to o  dark and d is t u r b e d :  so ,  I  w i l l  go o f f  a t  a g o ld e n  g a l l o p ­
in g  p a ce , A la s !  what a tu r b id  frame o f  mind!
Ah! I  have r e j e c t e d  my p a r e n t s ’ a d v ic e  and come to  seek  
r e fu g e  in  th e  f o r e s t ;  I  am b o i l i n g  and b u rn in g  w ith  too g r e a t  
a g r i e f  to  be happy: i t ’ s  a l l  b eca u se  o f  my dear g l o r io u s  Kon- 
mara. I  have a s tr o n g  f e e l i n g  t h a t  th e r e  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
f i n d i n g  him round t h a t  c o r n e r  o f  the f o r e s t ;  s o ,  I  w i l l  now 
niake an oth er  sea rch , ( t h e r e ) ,  [To th e  o r c h e s t r a ] .0 r o y a l  paragon  
o f  a l l  o r c h e s t r a s ,  b e f o r e  th e  f i r e  o f  d i s t r e s s  f r i z z l e s  me to  
p i e c e s ,  h e lp  me t o  re a ch  t h e r e ,  so  t h a t  I  may sh are  w ith  him 
in  my y e a r n in g s ,  s i r s ,  -
In  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  I sadl& th in g  o f  (my s e a r c h ) :  I  am w e l l
n ig h  s h r i v e l l e d  w ith  t r o u b le s ;  The f o r e s t  i s  t o o  wide to  s e a r c h ,  
0 k in g  o f  dewas, h e lp  t h i s  f a i r y - l i k e  r a d ia n t  b e a u ty .  I  am 
s e e t h in g  w ith  g r e a t  g r i e f ;  . p l e a s e  d escen d  t o  my su cco u r . T h is  
s t a t e  o f  to rm en tin g  t r o u b le s  has cau sed  me to  weep and to  b rood .  
I ’ l l  s e a r c h  t i l l  I  f in d  him; I ’ l l  s t r i v e  t o  have the s o u l  o f  
t h i s  i d e a l  b e a u ty  u n i t e d  with' h i s  b e f o r e  lo n g .  S e e t h in g  and 
s h r i v e l l e d  w ith  t r o u b le s ,  I  p in e  f o r  him. 0 dewa, h e lp  to  
f a c i l i t a t e  t h i s  d i s t r e s s e d  d a m se l’ s  s e a r c h .
With a l i n g e r i n g  hope o f  m e e t in g  you ( th e  p r i n c e ) ,  I  have" 
th o r o u g h ly  s e a r c h e d  e v e r y  co u rse  o f  v a le  and e v e r y  range o f  
m ountain . As you f a i l  to  m eet me, I  am p a n t in g  and w ith e r in g  
away: my d ea r , a t  t h a t  s ta g e  and a t  t h i s  bend o f  th e  road* I ,
the g r a c e f u l  g l o r i o u s  q u e e n - l ik e  m aiden  o f  § a k iy a  l i n e a g e ,  
broke down in ,e x h a u s t i o n .  My l e g s  are; ja d e d , and I h a r d ly  
Imow how to  w alk . Ah! now a t  t  he bend of. th e  b y -p a th ,  I , 
t h i s  s i l v e r  moon, and maiden o f  p r e c io u s  h a ir ,  am q u iv er in g ;  
wicth g r i e f . C o m e  and :h6 l d ; t h i s  d escen d an t o f  th e  fo u r  i d e a l  
v. / l a d ib s ,  in  a c l o s e  em brace. I, p an t and gasp' w ith  f a t i g u e ;  ; I  
14o/:am worn ou t w ith  sob bing; and I  f e e l  a s  i f  I  can h a r d ly  walk 
rpn; th e , s y lv a n  road . You w i l l  have to  f o r f e i t  your dear g i r l ,  
u n l e s s  you come t o  meet me. - 0h*f my d ea r , X jfthis g a r la n d  o f  
o r c h id  p e d i c l e s ,  am now to o  e x h a u ste d . L o n e l in e s s  makes my 
t e a r s  t r i c k l e  ,dowh. In  v a in ,  I  t r y  to  c o n s o le  m y s e lf ;  ; 0  my 
, ' d ea r , I  am in  v i o l e n t  g r i e f .  :
/  • The f o r e s t *  pervaded  by  th e  sw eet  s m e l l  o f  p o l l e n ,  d i f f u s e s  
fr a g r a n c e  everyw here; i t  t e a s e s  t h i s /d a m s e l  in  d i s t r e s s ;  i t  J 
i s  beyong  b e a r in g .  I  t r i e d  to, jump, y e t ,  my hands cou ld  n o t \  ; 
r e a c h . t h a t  bunch o f  f lo w e r -b u d s .  S o ,.m y  d e a r ,  p le a s e  come and 
c u l l  i t  y o u r s e l f  t o  adorn th e  one who has a c la im . 0 my lo r d ,  ; 
th o se  are th e  f i r s t  b lo ssom s*
I,.a  queen o f  S a k iy a  l i n e a g e ,  th e  charming ro se  o f  a l l  
m aidens , have: sea rch ed  t h i s  dim and dark f o r e s t  abounding in  
d iv er se ;  f l o w e r s ,  f o r  my g l o r i o u s  lo r d  o n ly  t o  widen my sea  o f  
sorrow . And I am s t a g g e r in g  w ith  w eakness, and p a n t in g  with;  
e x h a u s t io n .  So, h eark en in g  to' the  lo v e -m a k in g  u t t e r a n c e s  o f  th e  
m a t in g -b ir d  i n  t h i s  wbpdland, I  w i l l  r e s t  my w e a r in e s s  under the. 
p l e a s a n t  shade o f  the  r o s e  a p p le  t r e e ,
; [ E x i t ]
[End o f  s c e n e ] .
' '■■ ■' ‘ ■ ■ 171 / / '
[The g u a rd ia n  s p i r i t  o f  p r in c e  Konmara from th e  .Kuthimarah­
ta  kingdom e n t e r s ] .  ' ■
Guardian s p i r i t :  [b y  the  s id e  o f  the  p r i n c e ' s  r o y a l  couch] A v 
s p i r i t  I  am, and m atured s p i r i t ,  t o o .  Bah! would th o se  raw 
and h a lf -m a tu re d  s p i r i t s ,  w ish in g  to, be a s  s p i r i t s ,  d e s p i t e  
t h e i r  im m atu rity , f o r c e  t h e i r  way in t o  th e  s p i r i t  c i r c l e !  I ( 
w il l ;  n o t  c a l l  them s p i r i t s  -  h o t  even  in a d v e r t e n t l y  -  th o se  , 
s p i r i t s  w ith o u t  a v i s i b l e  t r a i t  o f  m a tu r i ty  ateaccfc b u t  o n ly  h a l f -  
m ellow ed. Ho! : I  am the  s p i r i t ,  o f  the;„f o r e s t > a g u a rd ia n  :
s p i r i t  who guards t  he; body o f  b e a u t i f u l  and y o u th fu l  p r in c e  Kon- ; 
mara. A m atured s p i r i t  I  am, and t h i s  i s  a mature p la y .  A n d ,/ /  
s o ,  T n  t h i s , scen e  t h i s  s p i r i t  .w i l l  g iv e  a new tu r n  to  the p l o t . /  
L ib te n  c a r e f u l l y .  To f a c i l i t a t e  the u n io n  b etw een  
1 4 l / :K u n -.Mb and p r in c e  Konmara, I  w i l l  s a l l y  f o r t h  t o - n i g h t ,  and
s e a r c h  thosp  #ooded bowers* and cau se  th e  two s o u l s  to  be u n i t e d .
I  w i l l ,  in d e e d . ; -
Ah! to .  consummate th e  .u n ion  o f  th e  two s o u ls  b y  d in t  ; 
o f  my d iv in e  power, i t  w i l l  be b e s t  i f  I  tak e  the p r i n c e ' s  s o u l  : 
w ith  me and make f o r  the wood. [To the  o r c h e s t r a ]  There! 0 
T a x i la  o f  t a l e n t ,  I ' l l  ta k e  ou t the s o u l ;  so  mute your n o te s  
p ia n i s s im o ,  r o y a l  o r c h e s t r a .
There! I  have now th e  s o u l  e x t r a c t e d  from th e  p r in c e ;  i t  
b e h o v e s  me t o  s a l l y  f o r t h  to  th e  groive. .[To th e  o r c h e s t r a ]  D 
m ost le a r n e d  o f  a l l  th e  o r c h e s t r a s !  Those b r a g g a r t s  and b u n g lers  
-  th e  w o r t h le s s  s p i r i t s  from th o se  o th e r  ru b b ish y y  p la y s , ,  
vaunt th a t  th e y  are  hard-baked.,: The f l a t t e r y  o f  o t h e r s  prompts
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t h e i r  b o d ie s  t o  f o l l o w  t h e i r  mind; th e y  b ra g  and v a u n t, arid;. • i  
w ith o u t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  th e y  w i l d l y  c la im  to  be hard-baked .
But th e y ,  a s  i s  o b v io u s ,  a re  n o t  even  w e ll -b a k e d . T h er e fo re , V/7"  
in  o rd er  t o  p r e v e n t  th o se  h a l f - b u r n t  and b r i t t l e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
h a lf -b a k e d  and p u lp y  on es  from e n t e r i n g  i n t o  th e  s p i r i t  c i r c l e ,  ; 
y o u  th e  m ost e x c e l l e n t  o r c h e s tr a  e n g ir d le d  w ith  a se r p e n t  -  f'{-7ur
come onI 0  m a s te r s ,  s c a t t e r  your power o f  drum on the  v a r io u s  j
‘ /  ‘ ’ v . ■ o n es  v. " . . .  , ' j
k in d s  o f  s p i r i t s  s o  t h a t  th o s e  h a lf -b a k e d  x x x i x  may ta k e  i t  t o 7 J
h e a r t  and remember. 7 J
. . ' -‘IlHeVarriyes'fatK the fo r e s t ] .^ . '*• 7 - y*"' - /-V77
v ^AhJ • 1  ■had;perietrhted-th^ongh the f o r e s t s ,  the mountain^,: /
‘ the  la n d  and the: w a t e r , t o  e v e r y  c o n c e iv a b le  p la c e  in  s e a r c h  7
o f  th e  s b u l 1 S; owner ;Ma ICuri I  c o u ld n H  f in d  her anywhere, 7
I am f e e l i n g  very; w ear ied  on; t h i s  f o r e s t  road. I ’ d b e t t e r  r e s t  ' !;
aw hile*  under th e  brown banyan t r e e  i n  b o d i l y  and m enta l p e a c e ,
and t r y  to  >p^'2zle7,M t.;'t^ is\'prpb lem .77  [^o' th e  o r c h e s t r a ]  0  m ost
e x c e l l e n t  m a s te r ' .o r c h e s tr a ,  I ,  whom you have d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from 7
o t h e r s  a s  a v e r i t a b l e  s p i r i t ,  w i l l  r e s t  my w e a r in e s s  on th e
prom ontory o f  the banyan! t r e e s .
Those g r a c e f u l  g o ld e n  b un ch es  o f  f lo w e r s ,w h e n  touched. ; :
1^ £ /:  and s t i r r e d  b y  th e  b r e e z e ,  d i f f u s e  f r a g r a n c e  in  th e  f o r e s t ,
and send t h e i r  p o l l e n  to  do r e v e r e n c e  to  th e  ground. 0  m a stery
l e t  me hear th e  t a p s  from th e  f a l l i n g  p o l le n , ,  s i r . /
/  [He r e s t s ]
[The Guardian s p i r i t  o f  Kuri M& e n t e r s ] .
G . S . : [ 's tan d in g  by th e  s i d e  o f  Kun M&] Ah! a l a s ,1 my l i t t l e
s i s t e r  Ma Kun MS has f l e d  i n  f e a r  from Nga T i ,  to  tak e  r e fu g e  
i n  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  She lo o k s  t e a r f u l  and d o w n -c a st .  Poor s o u l ,  
she c o u ld  n o t  f i n d  the <$rown P r in ce  Konmara. I f  she c a n f t  dam 
her sorrow , t h i s  s p r i g h t l y  f a i r  b e a u ty  w i l l  d i e  in  a s o r r y  
p l i g h t ,  a t  th e  e n tr a n c e  o f  t h i s  f o r e s t .
However, I ,  th e  fa ith fu l .? ,  g u ard ian  s p i r i t  k in g  o f  th e  
young m aiden o f  r a d ia n t  b e a u ty ,  have a k in d  and a f f e c t i o n a t e  
reg a rd  f o r  h e r ,  a s  though she were my s i s t e r ;  and, I  w i l l  t r y  
and f i n d  h er  l o v e r  f o r  her in  t h i s  f o r e s t .  That i s  what I  
m ust do.
T here .1 I ,  th e  s p i r i t ,  must have her s o u l  e x t r a c t e d  to  
ca r ry  ‘i t  w ith  me to  th e  g r o v e ,  so t h a t  i f  I ,  in  my se a r c h ,  i n ­
d e e d ,r e a d i l y  f in d  him, I may en ab le  th e  two s o u l s ,  warmed b y  
m utual l o v e ,  t o  l i v e  to g e t h e r  and sh are  h a p p in e s s ,  w ith o u t  f a i l j  
so  e a s e  her d i s t r e s s .  N oth in g  e l s e  w i l l  do.
Aha! a s  I  t a l k  I  have b een  t r a v e l l i n g  w ith  the s o u l  to  
r e a c h  th e  f p r e s t ,  and I  have reach ed  n ear  th e  w a t e r f a l l s  -  a 
h a l t i n g  p la c e  on t h e  n o r th e r n  s id e  o f  th e  H im alayas. I ’ d b e t t e r  
l e t  th e  s o u l  have a r e s t  in  th e  p l e a s a n t  g la d e s  o f  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  
under the p l e a s a n t  shade o f  th e  m a j e s t i c  banyan t r e e .
[He r e s t s  under th e  same t r e e  a s  the Guardian s p i r i t  o f  
p r in c e  Konmara d o e s ] .
G . s . o f  the  p r in c e :  [ a s i d e ]  H u llo !  Has my s e n s e  gone wrong! I  
s m e l l  a s t r o n g  s y is l l  o f  Thanakha, a s  i f  some g i r l s  have u n e x p e c t ­
e d l y  come n ear  me. I ’d b e t t e r  g e t  up g e n t l y  and have a lo o k .
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1 4 3 / i  [The two s p i r i t s  s e e  e a c h - o t h e r ]
G. s . o f  t h e  p r in c e :  Y o ick s!  J u s t  a s  I  g u e s s e d  and a lw ays  s a id ,  
h ere  b y  lu c k  she com es! How tr u e  th e  b r o w -w r it in g !  Hem! I  
have su d d en ly  met w ith  th e  gu ard ian  s p i r i t  o f  Ma Kun M£.
[To th e  G. S. o f  Ma Kun M|J 0  my o ld  f la m e ,  maiden o f  e x q u i s i t e  
b e a u ty  and g r a c e .  I ,  t h i s  p u r su e r  o f  y o u r s ,  am v e r y  weary  
in  th e  f o r e s t .  Y et you lo o k  so s u l l e n  and d e ig n  n o t  to  e a s e  my 
w e a r in e s s  w ith  prompt g r e e t i n g .  What q u a l i t y  do you so p r id e  
y o u r s e l f  on? 0  my d e a r e s t ,  your b e lo v e d  h a s  come.
G .S .o f  Kun Mfe; [ r e c o g n i s e s  the g u a rd ia n  s p i r i t  o f  th e  p r in c e ]  
F e l lo w  s p i r i t ,  you wax wanton. Don’ t  b eh ave  so  f l i g h t i l y .  I f  
I ,  u n ab le  to  c o n t r o l  my t e m p e r , l e t  i t  l o o s q ,a n d  h i t  you where 
i t  w i l l  h u rt  w ith  the  weapon -  th e  r e p e l l e r  o f  en em ie s  -  you 
s h a l l  s u f f e r  in  agony a s  th e  p r in c e  in  th e  K e th a th ir i  s t o r y ,  
who was h i t  by the  f l y i n g  s p e a r .
G. s . o . : 0 r o y a l  maiden o f  the s o la r  l i n e a g e ,  I  am weary w ith  
my se a r c h .  Won’ t  you come t o  meet me a t  the  tu r n in g  o f  the' 
b y -p a th ?  I  had b e e n  s e a r c h in g  h ig h  and low  f o r  th e  dear one, : 
t i l l  I was b e w ild e r e d .  Now h e r e ,  I  have found  you, 0  p a la c e  
g i r l .  My d ea r , do come to t h i s  sp o t on th e  p l e a s a n t  prom ontory  
o f  the  f o r e s t ,  where we may r e p o se  and e a s e  our w e a r in e s s .  Why
t
keep so  a l o o f ,  my dear?
G. S.K: Did you ev er?  Away with you r  e x c e s s i v e  le w d n e ss ,  my 
l o r d  s p i r i t .  Now th a t  I  have come in  s e a r c h  o f  the p r in c e  in  
1 4 4 / :  t h i s  f o r e s t  w ith o u t ,  in d e e d , f o r g e t t i n g  t o  b r in g  w ith  me th e  % 
s o u l  o f  th e  T h u z a - l ik e  winsome m aiden, y o u ’ d b e t t e r  p rocu re  the
p r i n c e ’ s  s o u l  ( f o r  h e r s ) .  Let them m eet t o g e t h e r  in  the,/,. y:/7?
f o r e s t ,  0  my lo r d  s p i r i t .  *
G. S . P . : Ah! /What' a c o in c id e n c e  o f  i d e a s ,  0 my lo r d  s p i r i t !
Who prompted you, to  cau se  such a happy e v e n t?  to o ,  have the  
p r in c e V s  s o p l  w ith  me. So, i t ’ s  o n ly  p ro p er  t h a t  we sh ou ld  a t  
once f r e e e  th e  two s o u i s  w e’ ve g o t , and l e  t  them me e t  t o g e t h e r  
a w h ile  i n  t h i s  r e c e s s  o f  t h e  f o r e s t .  :
G. S .K . : Very w e l l .  I t  i s  t h u s ,  my lo r d  s p i r i t .  In  t h i s  f o r e s t  ; 
we have t r i e d  t o  s e r v e  t h e m , l e s t  the  c o u p le  sh o u ld  d ie  o f  o v e r -  'y 
whelming d i s t r e s s . :  A n d n u c c e s d  . i s / a l m o s t  i n s i g h t .  So th a t  ;y 
th e  two s o u l s  -  the  two d e s t in e d  lo v e r s ;  -  w hen;th e y  meet and , y 
mate on t h i s  p le a s a n t  g la d e  o f  the f o r e s t  abounding in  d iv e r s e ;  - 
f l o w e r s ,  may t a lk  to  ea ch y p th er  in  th e ir y f fu e ;h u m a n  form s,; we - 
w i l l  wake them up, and hide, o u r s e lv e s  b y  d iv in e  power, 0  my 
lo r d  s p i r i t ,  . y -
G. S.P^ : A lack!: v My lo fd ^  s p i r i t ,  o f  a l l  you have s a id ,  t h i s : i s y ’ y 
what I  d i s l i k e  m ost; i t ’ s  m ost u n p le a s a n t  to  my e a r s ,
. r e a so n  i s  t h i s . : ' I f  we ;Were t o  rem ain i n  con cea lm en t b y  ou r//..: ': /y
d iv in e , power, we s h a l l ,deny o u r s e lv e s  the v e r y  cream. J u s t  a t  ;
■ ■ ' , /  ''“y . '/■ ■ I s  , . vy> y^y,:/
th e  moment when t h e  u n io n  o f  th e  two/consummated and th e  s u c c e s s
in: the developm ent o f  the ev e n t  c o m p le te ,  a l l  our e f f o r t s
th r o u g h o u t  th e  n ig h t  w i l l  be l i k e  sand on which,-water^has : - ' ' / - /v
f a l l e n ,  and w hich  s c a r c e ly  r e t a i n s  a drop o f  m o is tu r e .  Mark y
t h i s ,  i f  youV dbh't know i t  a lr e a d y :  a s  t a n g i b i i i f y  ( s a t i s f i e s )  y
human b e in g s ,  bo p e r c e p t i b i l i t y  th e  s p i r i t s .  We n eed  not:
show o u r s e lv e s  a s  we watch o v er  them; b u t  we can do i t ,  a s  we
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KaiEhxiaxExxkkaaK^xxbatxwffi: peep  through  from  a n i c e  bush and 
e n j o y  th e  p e r c e p t io n .  C a n 't  we, my lo r d  s p i r i t ?  1 
1 4 5 / :  G. 8 . K . : Why tr o u b le  y o p r s e l f  so  u n n e c e s s a r i l y  to  ren d er  you r
a s s i s t a n c e ,  my f r ie n d !  Gome hens a t  once: O ise  the .daw n  w i l l
b r e a k  a t  l a s t ,  b e c a u se  o f  your l a s c i v i o u s n e s s .  We w i l l  r e t i r e  
i n t o  th e  f o r e s t .
W hile th e  two winsome s o u l s  p l i g h t  t h e i r  t r o t h  s w e e t l y  
under t h e  d e l i g h t f u l  sh ad e , we hear th e  h a l f  d i s t i n c t  m e lo d io u s  
m u sic  o f  th e  l o v e - b i r d s .  L et  u s  make our e x i t ,  .
[The s p i r i t s  e x e u n t ] .
[The s o u l s  o f  th e  p r in c e  and the  w e a lth y  man’ s  d aughter  
meet in  human form and f i g u r e ] ;
ffrincete [ s o u l ,  t h in k in g  h im s e l f  t o  be on h i s  s l e e p i n g  couch]
I  am d ev o id  o f  my r ig h th a n d  c o n so r t  to  sh a re  t h i s  b ed . I
s h iv e r  a s , . I in  m ise r y  cower q u i e t l y  on, th e  couch . The im pact
o f  th e  s i l v e r  dew, through  the g o ld e n  w in d o w ,c h i l l s '  my whole  
body; 0  my dear, in  th is ,  s p a c io u s  room, a s  I  c a n ’ t  compose my 
s o u l  I  wake up. w ith  a s t a r t .
As th e  burden o f  f e a r  and .d i s t r e s s  h e lp s  t o  a g g r a v a te  my 
m is e r y  and d e j e c t i o n ,  I p in e  and yearn  f o r  h er:  I. s u f f e r  in
s i l e n c e .  And when on t h e  couch a s  I d ozed  o f f  and f e l l  a s l e e p ,
I  seemed to  hear  the sw ee t  s o o th in g  v o i c e , ,  s a y in g :  "This  
maiden o f  th e  incom parable i d e a l  f a i r  b e a u ty  and p r e c io u s  gem 
has come; p l e a s e  ( t h e r e f o r e )  my lo r d  on th e  e x q u i s i t e  couch  
g e t  up". H e a r in g  t h i s ,  I  g o t  up -  and was a lo n e .  How have I  ;
come from the p a la c e  la n d  to  th e  m id s t  o f  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  I  know A
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not.1 " I ,  your d e a r ,  have a s t r o n g  p r e s e n t im e n t  t h a t  I  am to  
meet w ith  y o u , th e  bouquet o f  f lo w e r  s p r o u ts ,  and em erald  n e ck ­
l a c e ,  i n  th e  r e c e s s  o f  th e  f o r e s t  prom ontory.
[He s e e s  th e  s o u l  o f  the w ea lth y  man’ s  d a u g h ter ]
t h i s
P . S . : I wonder which god o f  lo v e  has b rou gh t/ab ou  t.’ In  my d i s ­
t r e s s  and g r i e f ,  I  f e l l  a s l e e p  on th e  couch b ed eck ed  w ith  l o t u s  
l e a v e s .  And now, I  f in d  m y s e l f  s id e  b y  s id e  w ith  th e  most 
146 / :  p r e c io u s  p o l i s h e d  g o l d - l i k e  m aiden, a f a i r  b e a u ty ,  f a u l t l e s s l y  ;
f i n e ,  on t h i s  sw ee t  s m e l l in g  f o r e s t  prom ontory o f  th e  ruby ca v e .
th e  ' ■
I f l l  awake t h i s  c o o l  c r e s c e n t  moon -  th e  m ansion o f /h a r e ;  w h ile  
she i s  h a l f  awake, I ’ l l  s o f t l y  c a l l  h e r  ”0 s t r i n g  o f  em erald s,  
and diamond n e c k la c e ”. I f  she h a sn ’ t  f a l l e n  i n t o  a deep slumber 
i t 1 s  p o s s i b l e  th a t  she may r e a d i l y  answer me.
”0 s t r i n g  o f  diamonds, whose r a d ia n t  b e a u ty  s h in e s  l i k e  . 
th e  creamy f u l l -m o o n ,  th a t  i s  surrounded in  r e v e r e n c e  by  
th ou san d s o f  d iv e r s e  s t a r s ,  and who under th e  s i l v e r  m oonlike  
canopy are  w orthy t o  c la im  anoin tm en t on th e  sycamore th ro n e .  
P le a s e  t r y  to  g e t  r id  o f  t h i s  e n t i r e  burden o f  f e a r ,  t r o u b le  
and d i s t r e s s .  Our two f a t e s  a re  a l i k e ;  and we have met 
t o g e t h e r  in  th e  f o r e s t  through  the a g en cy  o f  th e  s p i r i t s  who 
s tu d y  the l e t t e r s  on th e  brow. Won’ t  you y e t  g e t  up from the  
b ed , damp w ith  dew, my dear?
S w .m .d .: 0 n o b l e s t  d escen d an t o f  th e  S a k iy a  l in e a g e . ’ I  d id  
ev en  sa y  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  ”AhJ I t ’ s  to o  c o ld ;  p l e a s e  e n f o ld  me 
in  your arms” , I  am a lo n e ;  s o ,  i n t e n t  on warming m y s e l f  up,
I  have t o  t r y  to  im agine my own knee t o  be y o u , my d ea r , and
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hug i t  t ig h t ,  w ith  a l l  my m igh t. Alas*1 I  know n o t  any shame*
I  had t r a v e l l e d  g r a d u a l ly  a lo n g ,  hop ing  to  f i n d  my lo r d ,  
th e  d e c e iv e r ,  in  th e  f o r e s t .  And a s  I  f e l t  t i r e d  I went to  
s l e e p  and f e l l  i n t o  a deep slum ber, • Now, how have I come to  
th e  edge o f  t h i s  a l l  f r a g r a n t  f o r e s t ,  I  wonder,*
I ,  the d w e l le r  o f  the p a la c e ,  may n o t  u n d ersta n d  th e  e x -  ; 
p o s i t i o n  o f  omens; b u t  I  w i l l  v en tu re  t o  g iv e  t h i s  c o r r e c t  i n ­
t e r p r e t a t i o n ;  i t  w i l l  not go wrong, even  t o  a h a i r ’ s  b r e a d th .
The th ou gh t came to  me th a t  I sh o u ld  c e r  t  a i n l y  me e t  you t o - d a y ,  
b e ca u se ,  my dear, p a r t s  o f  t h i s  g r a c e f u l  f a i r y  l i k e  m aiden’ s  
b ody are  a -tw itc fo ;  and n e a r l y  coming o f f ,
1 4 7 /:  P . S . : P le a s e  don*t c p h t i n u e ;t h i s  d i s t r e s s i n g  sc en e  o f  g r i e f .
Your b e lo v e d  h as come r i g h t : in t o  you r  p r e s e n c e ,  my lo v e .
S. w.m.d. ; OhJ, my g l o r i o u s  lord.* ,1 am b u rn in g  w ith  t r o u b le s  
and huddled  u p i n  e x h a u s t io n  in  t h i s • s e c lu d e d  f o r e s t ;  and now 
y o u ’ ve come I know n o t  whence, j u s t  a s  I ,  w h ile  s e a r c h in g  f o r  
you i n  th e  f o r e s t ,  am ab out to  be b urnt up. My g r i e f  and d i s ­
t r e s s  a b a te ;  and I , t h e  T huza-1 ike  maiden^am com forted . L et  
u s  th e n  s t a r t  on our jo u r n e y  and make f o r  th e  g o ld e n  c i t y  o f  
th e  r o y a l  abode, 0 adornment o f  h ea d s .
P * : I t ’ s  lo n g  s in c e  we met; i f  th e  d ays be c a l c u l a t e d  i t ’ s
more than  a y ea r  to -d a y ,  s i n c e  our a f f e c t i o n  has gone awry. 0 
p e a r l  o f  th e  th r e e  b e v i e s  o f  m a id ens , i t ’ s  b e c a u se  we are  f i r m ly  
p le d g e d  to  one a n o th er  by our two f a t e s  th a t  I  have a g a in  met 
you *th e  g l o r i o u s  s h a r e r : o f  my p i l l o w .  0 r ig h th a n d  c o n s o r t ,  
w ith  e m e r a ld - l ik e  a t t e n d a n t s ,  a s  f o r  jo u r n e y in g  f a r  o v e r  th e
148/ :
' • ' ’ • ' '■ ’ ' ; ^79 :;'v 'V;
sp r e a d in g  ea r th y  ‘to bee my g l o r i o u s  f a t h e r ,  th e  supreme lo r d  :
o f  p a la c e s  ( k i n g s ) ,  we’d b e t t e r  s e t  out o n ly  when th e  c r y s t a l  
w heel -(sun) l e a v e s  h i s  h igh  p a la c e  in  the: E a s t .  (At p r e s e n t ) !
I , y o u r  b e lo v e d  p r in c e ,  w i l l  c l o s e  my e y e s  t o  r e p o s e  under th e  ,
shade, o f  th e  t r e e s  on t h i s  f o r e s t  prom ontory. The tim e i s  
somewhat t o o  e a r l y  yet.. And we ought to  w a it  f o r  th e  hour, my : , 
d ear . • - . ,  , ' ‘ ./ v;!v
g:. w.m. d . : Very we 11, d ear . We w i l l , ,  a s  you s a i d ,  s t a r t  for.';
th e  p a la c e ,  th e  crown :o f  our g l o r i o u s  g r a e io u s  f a t h e r ’ s  k in g - ,  v
dom -  o n ly  when th e  c r y s t a l  c o lo u red  sun god  w ith  h i s  peacock  ■
b e g in s  to  shed  h i s  jo y o u s  r a y s  from th e  E a s te r n  q u a r te r .
/ When a g u s t  Vofl wind: s  we b p s' o v e^  the  f o r e s t ,  prom ontory, the  
dove co u p le  from t h a t  p a l a c e - l i k e ! / t r e e  w i l l  in te r la c e s  t h e i r  - 
■wings and n e s t l e  c l p s e  to  ea ch  o t h e f  in  th e  manner o f  human 
b e in g s ,  .0 adornment o f  heads,; .have a s p e l l  o f  s l e e p ,  my , lo r d .
[They go to  s l e e p ]
1 , [The g u a rd ia n  s p i r i t s  e n t e r ] .
Guardian s p i r i t  o f  P r in c e  K om ara: They are  o n ly  s o u l s ,  b ut  
once i n s id e  the c u r t a in e d  chamber -  ahah.’ -  two l o v e r s  you 
know -  what a s p le n d id  s c e n e !  T h is  p l a y  i s  e x c i t i n g :  how
e x c i t i n g  i t  was j u s t  now to  peep and ta k e  f u r t i v e  g la n c e s  a t  : 
them from t h a t  bush! The s o u l  you b ro u g h t , my-,.lord s p i r i t ,  **
I  su pp ose  b eca u se  she found th in g s  to  her l i k i n g  -  put on 
l i t t l e  p a t h e t i c  a i r s ,  craved h er  w ings sp r e a d in g  and f o l d i n g  
them in  tu rn . I t  won’ t  do a g r a in  o f  good to  l e t  th e s e  p a s -  
s io n a t e  .ones p r o lo n g  the b u s in e s s  f u r t h e r .  L et  u s , t h e r e f o r e ,
i
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p la n  s t r a ig h tw a y  so  a s  t o  en a b le  u s  t o  p ro ce ed  p rom ptly  w ith  
• th e  a c t i o n  o f  the p la y  by r e tu r n in g  t h e s e  two ra p tu r o u s  so u ls;  
b e fo r e  t h e i r  b o d ie s  w ith e r  away, 0 my lo r d  s p i r i t .
G-. s .K .M .: Ahi th e y  were b o i l i n g  and b u rn in g  w ith  d i s t r e s s .  _ 
And a s  b o th  o f  them would d i e ,  co u ld  th e y  n o t  s e e  each o th e r ,  
we th o u g h t ou t a p la n  to  cau se  the  two s o u l s  to  m eet. Never™, 
t h e l e s s ,w e  sh o u ld  n o t  make i t  to o  lo n g .  L et  u s ,  th e r e fo r e , ,  
tak e  them b ack , w ith o u t  d e la y ,  to  the s l e e p i n g  owners, my lo r d  
s p i r i t . ; ' ’ ; ■' : ■
The g o ld e n  g r e e n  b a r b e l 1s lo u d  y e a r n in g  n o te  i s  r in g in g  
through  th e  f o r e s t ;  and i t ’ s  tim e f o r  u s  t o  p a r t ,  my lo r d  
s p i r i t .  . ■ '; *' : • v a /  ■
[The s p i r i t s  take back  th e  s o u l s ]
[E x e u n t] .
[As th e  r e s u l t  o f ; the m eet in g  b etw een - the  two s o u l s ,  
the  w ea lth y  man’ s  daughter Ma Kun Mb c o n c e iv e s ]
K.M. : I  am v e r y  weary, 0 help, me, . t h is  r ig h t -h a n d  c o n s o r t ,  to  
g e t  up from my b ed . Shame on me: to  have su ch  an e x tr a o r d in a r y  
dream. I t  was about the u n io n  o f  the two p e r s o n s  b e a r in g  th e  
g o ld en  b r o w -w r it in g .  AlasJ I ,  t h i s  young m aiden, a n o se g a y  
o f  ja sm in e ,  am w ith e r in g  away.
AhJ I, t h i s  f a i r  and b e a u t i f u l  v i r g i n ,  hay© f a l l e n ,  and am 
no lo n g e r  a maid -  nay  -  I am f e e l i n g  h eavy in  my body and 
hands. I am d i f f e r e n t  from what I was. And I much f e a r  -th a t  
1 4 9 /:  I am in  a sham efu l p l i g h t .  The s tr a n g e  t a n g le  of. my f a t e  has  
cau sed  t h i s  r ig h t -h a n d  c o n s o r t  t o  c o n c e iv e .  A las.1 I w ish  to
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throw m y s e l f  a t  once on th e  ground and b e  dead, 0 adornment o f  
heads*
I,, the d w e l le r  o f  th e  l o t u s  chamber, b e l i e v e  th a t  new l i f e  
i s  f l o u r i s h i n g  -w ithin  me. , What w ith  the h e a v in e s s  o f  my body v y 
and hand, I  f e e l  u n c o m fo r ta b le ,  I  f e e l  I  want to  re tc h jm y  . 
h e a r t  th r o b s  and throbs* 0 my l o v e ,  how s h a l l  my b e a u t i f u l  
s t a t u e ^ - l i k e  body g iv e  b i r t h  to a son  in  t h i s  f a r  and s tr a n g e  
land,1
What p o s s i b l e  answer can  I ,  t h i s  charming m aiden, make 
to  th e  p e o p l e ’ s  e n q u ir ie s ?  I  have n o t  a s  y e t  met th e  ^rovm 
P r in c e  o f  m ig h ty  a t ta in m e n ts ;  ; a worse s t a t e  o f  d is g r a c e  I  s h a l l  
be i n ,  when I  m eet him. 0 w retched  fa te J  I f  b y  the a c t i o n  o f  
the  g l o r i o u s  handsome p r in c e  w ith  th e  lo o p e d  h a i r ,  I ,  th e  
em erald  n e c k la c e ,  an image o f  the  fo u r  i d e a l  l a d i e s ,  sh o u ld  be  
c o m p le t e ly  b e r e f t  o f  any s a v io u r  or s h e l t e r  i n  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  I  y 
w o u ld , in d e e d ,b e  thrown in t o  a. cau ld ron  o f  d i s t r e s s  -  a d i s t r e s s  
b u r n in g  and b i a s i n g  l i k e  th e  sev en  c r y s t a l w h e e l s  ( s u n s )  th a t  
d e s t r o y  th e  B a rth . I  can s e e  no hope o f  r e l i e f .  And my 
t r o u b le s  are  a s  v a s t  a s  the  fo u r  i n f i n i t i e s ;  I  sh ou ld  l i k e  t o  ; 
l a y  the blame on f a t e  and hang m y s e l f  in  th e  m idd le  o f  th e  
f o r e s t ,  0 r u le r  o f  Taw adeintha, p l e a s e  d e ig n  to  h e lp  me out  
o f  t h i s  d i s t r e s s  which i s  s in k in g  me in  th e  a b y ss  o f  d ea th , I
When I  r e f l e c t  f u l l y  o v er  my p r e s e n t  p l i g h t ,  th e  f la m e s
o f  a n g u ish  r i s e  h ig h .  I  am n e a r ly  a t  th e  b o i l ,  my lo r d .  I.
have rea ch ed  th e  u tm o st  sh ore  o f  d i s t r e s s .  0 lo r d  o fx tx te  Tawa-v 
. i n  '
d ex n th s  fKOBX th e  upper c e l e s t i a l  ab ode, p l e a s e  , t h e r e f o r e , d e ig n
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to  come p e r s o n a l l y  and ta tte r  g o ld e n  w ords, s o  t h a t  I  may v v 
u n d ersta n d  the p a s t  c a u s e s  o f  my p r e s e n t  s u f f e r i n g s .  Oh.* 
my lo r d ,  how s tr a n g e  are t h e s e  happenings.1
A lasJ  th e  more I  co n tem p la te  the more I  f e e l  th e  w retched­
n e s s  o f  my f a t e .  Even i f  I ,  in d e ed ,h a d  th e  lu c k  t o  s e e  the  
adornment o f  my head, how co u ld  I  th in k  o f  an e x p la n a t io n  to  
d i s p e l  h i s  s u s p ic io n ?  For my l i f e ,  so t r o u b le d  in  t h i s  
1 5 0 / : e x i s t e n c e , I  can  have no f e g a r d  nor c o n s id e r a t i o n .  Whatever 
r e t r i b u t i o n  may be e n t a i l e d ,  I  do n o t  v a lu e  i t .  I  want to  
s e e k  an e a r l y  d eath  by p u t t i n g  a rope round t h a t  grow ing bough  
o f  th e  r o s e  a p p le  t r e e .  AlackJ 0 adornment o f  heads,., can  
you s t i l l  b e a r  t o  lo o k  a t  t h i s  queen c f  b e a u t i f u l  m aidens -  , 
whose appearance i s  l i k e  a f i g u r e  o f  p i t h !
R e f l e c t i o n  o v er  i t  o n ly  makes me burn w ith  consuming  
g r i e f  and d i s t r e s s .  M y^story i s  to o  p a i n f u l  t o  r e c a l l .  You, 
on t h a t  o c c a s io n ,  s t r o v e  to  w heedle and win t h i s  s im ple maiden* 
you approached  g e n t l y  and a l lu r e d  me w ith  your c a j o l e r y  -  AhJ 
ypu made me to e r r .  0 d e c e iv e r ,  i t  r e p e n t s  me t h a t  I  d id  i t .
I  d id  t r y  t o  r e p e l  and e s c a p e  your ad v a n ces  i n  my bed  chamber; 
but you were to o  b ra zen  and f u l l  o f  la r g e  p r o m ise s ,  and you 
vowed and vowed t i l l  you su cc eed ed  i n  your d e c e p t io n ;  and s o ,  
when you on th e  bed  coaxed  me, t h i s  g r a c e f u l  stem, to  y i e l d ,  I  
was f o o l i s h  to  be so weak, my d ear .
D id  you d e l i b e r a t e l y  f o r g e t  the vows you made a t  our 
f i r s t  m eetin g?  B e fo r e  you g o t  over  me, you p la y e d  the lo v e r  
t o  p e r f e c t i o n ;  and you were so sw eet in  you r  c o a x in g  t h a t  I
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s im p ly  gave way t o  my d e s ir e *  What a s im p le to n  I  wasj You;
wooed me w ith  f a i r  p r e m is e s ;  and (fo u n d )  me to o  ea g er  and
e a s y  to  p lu c k .  You were too s e l f i s h ,  my d e a r .  You would n o t
have done t h a t ,  hhd you had ten d e r  gegard  f o r  my f e e l i n g s .
. f Y e t ,  a t  th a t  t im e ,  you t r i e d  to  in du ce me,,the raw g i r l , t o
y i e l d ;  and on th e  b e d ,d e s p i t e  t h i s  maiderfs murmurs “Hay1* and
“p ra y  you 11, you , my d ear , p e r s i s t e d  in  c a j o l i n g  me to w i l l i n g
su rren d er  o f  my body to  you .
I  am overwhelmed w ith  t r o u b le s .  Were t h e r e  o n ly  one l i f e
and one. body t o  l o s e ,  I  c o u ld  have e a s i l y  and b r a v e ly  g iv e n
up my l i f e ;  b u t ,  I  am p r e g n a n tf  th ere  are  two l i v e s  and two
b o d i e s . , I , t h i s  g r a c e f u l ,  f a i r y - l i k e  m aiden, cannot th e r e fo r e
p u t  m y s e l f  to  d ea th  y e t .  A las.1 What a m a lig n a n t  f a t e .1
A lrea d y  w ear ied  and worn o u t ,  and f a r  from any su ccou r
151 / :  am idst th e  f o r e s t ,  I am n ow ;cru sh ed  by t h i s  new burden  o f  g r i e f .
I ,  an o r c h id  bud, a dam sel in  d i s t r e s s ,  have a th ro b b in g  h e a r t
, t h a t  i s  ch o k in g  me n o w ,; 0 my . lo r d  o f  to w e r in g  g lo r y ,  i f  you
mean t o  h e lp ,  p l e a s e  d e ig n  t o  s e e  me i n  my p r e s e n t  p l i g h t  and  
q u ic k ly
tak e  m e / in  y o u r  a im s and r a i s e  me up. T h is  m aiden o f  unique  
b e a u ty ,  t h i s  g o ld e n  f ig u r e  o f  p i t h ,  i s  l e f t  w ith  o n ly  a f l i c k e r  
o f  l i f e .  A lasJ  my d eath  i s  im minent, 0 adornment o f  h ead s,
[The w ea lth y  man*s d augh ter  Ma Kun Mb swoons and f a i n t s  
away. Her g u a r d ia n  s p i r i t  e n t e r s ] ,
G. S . : Good gracious,* She, th e  queen o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  b e a u t i f u l
m aidens, wept and wept w h ile  t r a v e l l i n g  in  s e a r c h  o f  her  
s w e e th e a r t ,  p r in c e  Kcmihara, a lo n g  th e  road am idst th e  p le a s a n t i
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dusky g la d es  o f  th e  f o r e s t .  And, a s  sh e  co u ld  n ot r e a d i l y  f in d
him in  th e  f o r e s t ,  (we) caused  th e  two s o u l s  t o  m eet, so a s
o u rs
t o  m i t i g a t e  h er  lo n g in g ;  b u t ,  t h a t  d eed  o f  x&xxsg; has now o n ly  ^
a g g ra v a ted  her d i s t r e s s .  HmJ p oor  p r e t t y  Ma Kun M&,1 She i s
f a i n t i n g  away in  th e  forest.*
We thoughtvw e had h e lp ed  her; b u t  alas.* we were o n ly
sen d in g  th e  p oor s o u l  down t o  d ea th .
AhJ she i s  n ot a s  she was; sh e , th e  r o s e  o f  th e  b e a u t i f u l  
m aidens , h as  f r e s h  b lo o d  i n  h er , and she lo o k s  a s  i f  she were 
im pregnated  w ith  the s p a r k l in g  p r e c io u s  gem.
HumphJ i t  i s  b eca u se  o f  the dream we s e n t  the  o th e r  
n ig h t  t h a t  she h a s  c o n c e iv e d .  And t h i s  change has taaax aroused  
th e  f a i r  b e a u t y ’ s  se n se  o f  h u m i l ia t io n  and t r o u b le ,  and made v 
h er  despondent in  t h i s  ;and o f  th e  sw eet s c e n t e d  f  o re s t*  She w i l l  
d i e ,  u n l e s s  I  su ccou r  h e r .  T h e r e fo r e ,  i t  i s  my c l e a r  duty  
to  r e v i v e  t h i s  r o y a l  Salkiya w ith  e x q u i s i t e  t r e s s e s ,  b y  s p r in k ­
l i n g  th e  d iv in e  pure, w ater oh h e r .
There, I  w i l l .now s p r in k le  th e  d iv in e  pure w ater on t h i s  
l o v e l y  g i r l .  [ I o  th e  o r c h e s t r a ] ; : 1 The f a v o u r i t e  g o ld en  in k  u se d  
on t h e i r  e y e -b r o w s ,  so  a s  t o  g a in  a un ique e f f e c t  o f  a t t r a c t i v e -  
1 5 ^ ; n e s s ,  b y  th o s e ,  m aiden s , the o r c h id  g a r la n d s  o f  th e  r o y a l  Hantha-;:
waddy c i t y ,  i s  p rep a re d  th u s .  The f r e s h  l e a v e s  o f  H tawlabat*
 ^, ' ' ' *:
t o g e th e r  w ith  th e  l e a v e s  o f  e v e r  f r a g r a n t  Pannyo, and g o ld e n  
Mara th e  in  are f i r s t  shown t o  the  beams o f  th e  sun , the  (m ansion)  
o f  th e  p eacock  -  t i l l  th e y  g e t  v e r y  s o f t l y ;  whereupon, th e y  a re  
kneaded so  a s  to e x t r a c t  t h e i r  j u i c e ,  l f e x x x ix Sn iix l8
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w ith  s w e e t - s c e n t e d  water* Those charming c o u r t l y  b e a u t i e s ,  
th ereu p on , in  f r o n t  o f  th e  e l e g a n t  a d j u s t a b le  m ir r o r ,  u n f a s t e n  
t h i s  r e a l l y  arom atic  g o l d - c a s k e t ,  and a p p ly  th e  in k  e v e n ly  w ith  
f a i r y - l i k e  g r a c e f u l  movements o f  t h e i r  f l e x i b l e  f i n g e r s  on 
t h e i r  eye-brow s* 0 r o y a l  o r c h e s t r a ,  l e t  me s p r in k le  the d i v i n e ’-  
pure w ater on t h i s  m aiden, a s  I  l i s t e n  t o  t h i s  u n f a s t e n in g  v
sound. '• . -
, [He s p r i n k l e s  th e  d iv in e  pure w a te r ] .
AhJ th e  s p r i n k l i n g  o f  th e  d iv in e  pure w ater  has b ro u g h t • ? 
h er  t o  h er  c o n s c io u s n e s s .  How, I  w i l l  have t o  show m y s e l f  to  
th e  g lo r io u s ,  t o r c h  o f  b e a u ty ,  and r e v e a l  to  h er  about my k in d  
e f f o r t s .
Kun Me: H u lloJ ....-,wha-t..a., w o n d e r fu l , s ig h t , ,  more .wonderfu 1 than  
any I  have se e n  In d eed , in  t h i s  g la d e  o f  th e  f o r e s t ,  i t  i s
d i f f i c u l t  to  know w hether you are  a k in g  or to  what race  you 
b e lo n g ,  u n l e s s  you p l a i n l y  e x p la in  to  me a l l  about your power > 
and l i n e a g e ,  s i r .
Guardian s n i r i t :  You, a winsome m aiden, com parable to  t h e
f i n e s t  g o ld ,  whose r a d ia n t  manners re sem b le  P sb aw ad i’ s ,  and 
whose lo o k s  are  charm ing and p l e a s a h t ,  0 embodiment o f  e le g a n c e  
and in c a r n a t io n  o f  b e a u ty .  I ,  t h i s  young d e i t y  o f  imminent 
g l o r y ,  am th e  f a i t h f u l  and d ev o ted  g u a rd ia n  s p i r i t  o f  your body.
0 maiden o f  i d e a l  b e a u ty ,  a lo n e ,  you were in  t h i s  f o r e s t ,  you 
sobbed and p a n te d ,  you wept so  b i t t e r l y  t h a t  you f e l l  and  
f a i n t e d  away. W hile you were h e l p l e s s  in  t h i s  so r r y  p l i g h t ,
1 eame to  s p r in k le  th e  d iv in e  pure w ater  on you -  a maiden
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w ith  b e a u t i f u l  t r e s s e s .  You, T h u s a - l ik e  g i r l ,  and a p r i c e l e s s  < 
p e a r l ,  w i l l  d i e  in d e e d , i f  you go on d i s t r a c t i n g  y o u r s e l f  over  
th e  t r o u b le  w hich b e s e t s  you . So, c o n t r o l  y o u r s e l f  and t r y  to  > . 
g e t  o ver  (your g r i e f ) , 0 young s i s t e r *
1 5 5 / ; K ,M ,: 0 f a i t h f u l  and d e v o te d , b e n ig n a n t  g u a r d ia n  s p i r i t .  My ; 
l o r d  s p i r i t ,  I  have r e v iv e d  o n ly  b eca u se  you s p r in k le d  the  
d iv in e  pure w ater on me a s  I  l a y  f a i n t i n g  and sw ooning. And 
f o r  t h a t ,  I  owe you g r e a t  g r a t i t u d e  -  nay  -  a g r a t i t u d e  e x c e e d ­
in g  t e n  t im e s  th e  m agnitude o f  Mount Meru. 1 P l e a s e ,  however, 
r e v e a l  and e x p la in  t o  me now,; my f o r t u n e s  -  good and bad , r e a ch - ,  
in g  i n t o  the  f u t u r e  so  f a r  a s  i t  i s  p e r m it te d  t o  know, o f  the  
t r o u b le s  a w a it in g  me. S h a l l  I  m eet any more t r o u b le s  and 
t r i a l s ,  my lo r d  s p i r i t ?
Gi-. s . : 0 b e a u t i f u l  r o s e ,  whose g r a c e f u l n e s s  can be l ik e n e d  to
th e  most e x q u i s i t e  q ueen ’ s .  In  t h i s  p r e s e n t  e x i s t e n c e  ,o f  th e
human w orld , m u t a b i l i t y  I s  i n e v i t a b l e .  We can n e v e r  e s c a p e  :
nor e v e r  c e r t a i n l y  d i v e r t  th e  l o t  o f  f a t e ,  E v e r y o n e ,b e in g
u n a b le  t o  e lu d e  i t  b y  ta k in g  s h e l t e r  and s e e k in g  s a f e t y ,  has
a l w a y s , f o r  a c e r t a i n t y ,  to  m eet i t .  T h is  b e in g  the tru e  c a s e  
• ‘' us  . .
w ith  u s ,  a s  f a t e  h as  d e s t i n e ^  so s h a l l  we b e .  You ought n o t ,
t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  a sk  me about f u t u r i t y .  You can count on me f o r
p r o t e c t i o n  and h e lp .  Be n o t  a n x io u s ,  s i s t e r .
K.M. ;• [w eep s]  I  w i l l  n o t  be s a t i s f i e d  -  n a y , w i l l  c e r t a i n l y
d i e ,  u n l e s s  you t e l l  t h i s  g r a c e f u l  g i r l .  R e p e a t in g  the  fo rm u la
w ith ,  th e  d eed s  o f  my b ody, o f  my mouth, and ( o f  my m ind), I  do ’
r e v e r e n c e  and crave you r  e a r s  to  r e c e i v e  my words, w hich though
i
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ashamed, I  must say* P le a s e  throw some l i g h t  on t h i s  d e s p e r a le  
m aid en ’ s a n x ie t y  a s  to  where and how s h a l l  1 d e l i v e r  th e  g o ld e n  
p r e c io u s  so n , I  have c o n c e iv ed ?  And a l s o ,  when s h a l l  I  he r e -  
u n i t e d  w ith  my o th e r  l i f e  and b e lo v e d  p r in c e  Ecnrraara? 1 sh a n ’ t  
be happy u n t i l  y o u ’ve t o l d  me a l l  about them*, A las* how d i s ­
t r e s s f u l  t h e s e  s e e t h in g  t r o u b le s . ’
s . : Ah,’ dear m aiden. I  d id n ’ t  t e l l  you b e ca u se  1 o u g h tn ’ t
t o .  Why sh o u ld  you want y o u r s e l f  to  be lo a d e d  w ith  so  heavy ;
a burden o f  d i s t r e s s ?  I f  I  were in d e e d  to  p o i n t  out to  y o u /  
your f u t u r e  p a r t  in  the f o l l o w i n g  s c e n e s  o f  the. p la y ,  and. i f  
you, a maiden o f  e x q u i s i t e  b e a u ty ,  knew th e /g o o d  and bad o f  i t ,  
you would o n ly  be overcome w ith  s u c c e s s i v e  d i s t r e s s e s . T h i s  i s  
why I ,  th e  s p i r i t ,  h a v e -n o t  u n fo ld e d  i t  t o  y o u . I h a d ,a lr e a d y  
a s su r e d  you th a t  I  would c o m e , i f  you , in  th e  c o u rse  o f  e v e n t s ,  
happened to  m eet w ith  a f a t e  such as you n e v e r  e n c o u n te re d  /  
b e f o r e .  Heed you ask me; any ’-more o f  . i t ,  s i s t e r ?
K.M .: I t  i s  b e c a u se  my l i f e  and f a t e  w i l l  end to-m orrow th a t  , 
my b r o t h e r  s p i r i t  won’ t  d i s c l o s e  th e  s e c r e t  t o  me. I f  !  have v
t o  d i e  anyhow, you may a s  w e l l  k i l l  me h ere  and now in  the \
f o r e s t .
I  have b een  e n te r e d  in  the d eath  l i s t ,  and a s  i s  t h e . w i l l  , 
o f  f a t e ,  I  am about to  l o s e  my dear l i f e  b e f o r e  lo n g .  Does i t  
mean t h a t  my p r e c io u s  g o ld e n  so n , th e  c l u s t e r  o f  p e a r l ,  w i l l  
d ie  w ith  me a s  w e l l?  0 b r o th e r  s p i r i t ,  p l e a s e  withhold n o th in g :  
b u t  t e l l  me e v e r y t h in g  b e f o r e  you g o ,  s i r .
G-. s . ; [ a s i d e ]  AhJ I  f e e l  sure th a t  t h i s  jcoung m aiden, in  h er
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uncontroELable so r r o w > w ill  d i e  su d d en ly  on th e  s p o t ,  u n l e s s  
I  t e l l  her th e  t r u th .  And, a s  sh e  has so im portuned me, t h i s  
s p i r i t , w i t h  q u e s t i o n s ,  I  c e r t a i n l y  s h a l l  have to  t e l l  her now.
0 s i s t e r  ( I  w i l l  t e l l  you now). B ut, d o n ’ t  abandon your*tf
s e l f  t o  v i o l e n t  g r i e f .  J u s t  t r y  to  endure b y  b e a r in g  in  mind 
t h a t  ’’i t ’ s  th e  W ay.with ev e ry o n e  o f  u s ” , and. d on ’ t  l e t  your  
g o ld e n  courage f l a g .  ! ,.
1C.M .: I  have a sk ed  y o u ,b r o th e r  s p i r i t ,  about the  f u t u r e  co u rse  
o f  e v e n t s  beforeh an d* o n ly  so th a t  knowing them, I  can be on 
my guard and can t r y  and a v o id  them. I  p ro m ise  my g r i e f  s h a l l '  
n o t  go beyond 0 b r o th e r  s p i r i t .
1 5 5 / :  & .s . s  [ a s id e  1 Ah.* J u s t  t o  s a t i s f y  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  T h u z a - l ik e  v 
m aiden, I  s h a l l  have to  g iv e  a d u ly  a b r id g ed  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  
f u t u r e  h a p p en in g s , s u p p r e s s in g  the bad and g i v i n g  prom inence ; 
to  the good .
0 l i t t l e  s i s t e r ,  a p p le  o f  th e  e y e ,  m a tc h le s s  queen o f  
b e a u t i e s .  I f  you , s i s t e r ,  p roceed  from th e  nook o f  t h i s  f o r e s t  
a f u r t h e r  s t a g e  ahead, you can  be p o s i t i v e l y  su re  o f  m eeting:  
th e  g i r l  Aung Ma -  i f  t h a t ’ s  h er name -  who, a s  a jo in e r *  
s o l d e r s  p l a t e s  o f  (m e ta l)  t o g e th e r  -  p r in c e  Konm&ra, th e  budding  
f lo w e r  o f  th e  p a la c e ,  th e  n o b le  r e p e l l e r  o f  en em ie s ,  and your­
s e l f .
A f t e r  th e  m e e t in g ,  a n o th e r  s h o r t  s t r e t c h  o f  jo u r n e y  u nd er­
taken  b y  th e  two o f  you t o g e t h e r  -  n o b le  l a d i e s  in  the  bud -  
you w i l l  soon  re a ch  th e  r o y a l  K uthim arahta kingdom, e n c lo s e d  
b y a stream  o f  w a ter . The moment y o u ’ ve rea ch ed  t h e r e ,  e n te r
a t  once i n t o  the  p a la c e  o f  th e  Guardian o f  th e  E a rth , w ithou t
any d e la y  or any odstaK fe a ^ ,  S t i r  n o t  so much your f i r e  o f
g r i e f  and d i s t r e s s ,  s i s t e r ;  you are  bound to  m eet t h e r e  p r in c e
Kohmara, who by v i r t u e  o f  h i s  g lo r y  and a t ta in m e n ts ,  has become
th e  r u l i n g  monarch o f  th e  rea lm  in  t h a t  la n d . Don’ t  keep
p la g u in g  me w i t h  any more o f  th o s e  d i v e r s  haphazard q u e s t i o n s ,
or unim portance
l i t t l e  m aid. I  w i l l  w eigh th e  im p o r ta n c e /o f  a f f a i r s  -  i f  any  
t h in g  happens -  lo o k  f o r  me. My tim e i s  up; and I am r e tu r n ­
in g  t o  th e  c e l e s t i a l  abode, madam.
K .M .: . How now my lo r d  s p i r i t ?  I  am n o t  a t  a l l  com forted ,  
b e c a u se  you d i s c l o s e d  o n ly  th e  b are  f a c t  o f  our m e e t in g .  When 
I  m eet p r in c e  Konmara o f  f la m in g  g l o r y , w i l l  h e ,  c o n s ta n t  and 
unshaken  in  h i s  form er vow, b e s to w  on me th e  r ig h t -h a n d  q u een -  
sh ip ?  Or, w i l l  h e , c e n s u r in g  me w ith  ’’m ust you t r a v e r s e  the  
m id s t  o f  th e  f o r e s t  and u nd ertak e  such  h azard ou s jo u r n e y s  -  
l $ 6 / : e v e n  f o r  a man -  a s  t h i s ” o rd er  th e  im m ediate e x e c u t io n  o f  \
t h i s  h u sb a n d -cra zed  g i r l ?  P le a s e  r e l i e v e  you r  s i s t e r  from  t h i s  
u n c e r t a i n t y  b e f o r e  you g o ,  b r o th e r  s p i r i t .
G . S . : Enough o f  i t ,  s i s t e r .  . Don’ t  go on a s k in g  q u e s t i o n s .  
f e e l  t h a t  I  ought n o t  t o  u n f o ld  the c o m p lic a te d  p l o t  o f  t h i s  
• p la y .  So, no more o f  i t .  I  am now g o in g  back t o  my p a la c e  in  
th e  c e l e s t i a l  abode. J u s t  t r y  t o  b e a r  m is fo r tu n e  i f  ev e r  you 
a r e  so  u n fo r tu n a te  a s  t o  m eet i t .  Who a r e  we to  f i g h t  a g a in s t  
f a t e ?  ,
K .M .; I t  i s  b e c a u se  I ,  t h i s  f a i r y - l i k e  m aiden , w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  
be k i l l e d  b y  my g l o r i o u s  l o r d ,  when I m eet him, t h a t  th e  s p i r i t
■ h im s e l f
r e f u s e d  to  commit t t i m t t  to  an e x p l i c i t  answ er. , Was i t  o n ly  
to  have me in v o lv e d  i n  more t r o u b le s  ahd be k i l l e d  by  my h u s -  ; 
band, th a t  you came and s p r in k le d  d iv in e  pure w ater o v er  me?
0 b r o t h e r  s p i r i t ,  I  c a n ’ t  make you out.’
G. s . : Bother* I  s p r in k le d  th e  d iv in e  pure w ater  w ith  a good  - 
i n t e n t i o n ;  and y e t  i t  seem s a s  i f  X had p la n n ed  to  b r in g  down 
on m y s e l f  u n n e c e s s a r y  t r o u b le  and g e t  p u t  in  h a n d -c u f f s .  There 
r a t h e r  th a n  have my ea rs , made h o t ,  I  w i l l  j u s t  have t o  make 
h er  c o m p le te ly  a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e " m a tte r  b y  r e c o u n t in g  i t  
from  th e  b e g in n in g  to  th e  end . \
, 0 s i s t e r ,  (have4 g r e a t  f o r t i tu d e ^ a n d  t h o u g h t f u l ly ,  weigh my ::
words: I  am g o in g  to: r e l a t e  a i r  th a t  I  can  s e e .
;i "■..K .M .; Y es, p l e a s e  r e v e a l  to  me the t r u t h  w ith o u t  o m it t in g  .
a n y th in g , I - w i l l / f r y  t o  k e e p :down my em o tio n . Do l e t  me hear  
i t ,  b r o th e r  s p i r i t .  v
1 5 7 /:  G. s . : . W ell th e n ,  hearken  a g a in  to  th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  ( th e
s t o r y ) .  When you , a maiden o f  e x q u i s i t e  beauty ,.m eet the. 
g l o r i o u s  p r in c e  Konmara -  a s  you c e r t a i n l y  and i n e v i t a b l y  w i l l  -
h e ,  accom panied b y  an army o f  women a t t e n d a n t s ,  w i l l  f o r t h w it h
ta k e  t h i s  m aiden o f  f a i r y - l i k e  e l e g a n c e ,  and queen o f  th e  th r ee  
b e v i e s  o f  handmaids, to  Thuwunna c i t y  -  th e  s e a t  o f  v i c t o r y  -  
t o  have h i s  n o b le  r o y a l  f a t h e r ’ s s u s p ic io n  d i s s i p a t e d .  On th e  
way t h e r e ,  you , th e  b e a u t i f u l  p l a n t ,  w i l l  f i n d  i t  im p o s s ib le  : 
t o  c o n e e a l  or h id e  th e  p regn an cy  b e g o t t e n  b y  the dream on 
t h a t  o c c a s io n ,a n d  t h u s ,  when, in  th e  c o u r s e  o f  n a tu r e ,  you 
are about t o  g i v e  b i r t h  and you r  c o n d i t i o n  becom es o b v io u s ,  y o u ,
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s i s t e r ,  in  f e a r  and shame, w i l l  h o t  produce any w i t n e s s ,  b u t
w i l l  s im p ly  ta k e  to  f l i g h t  in  a n t i c i p a t i o n  b e f o r e  t h e  o tjier
p e r s o n  d r iv e s  you away. And you, f a i r  buxom b e a u ty ,  by y o u r -  ;
s e l f ,  w i l l  g i v e  b i r t h  to  your p r e c io u s  g o ld en  son  in  th e  w i ld s  
■ ’ * t \ 
o f  a d i s t a n t  p l a c e .  In d eed , th ere  are  t e r r i b l e  t r o u b le s  ahead
o f  you , dear s i s t e r .
[Kun Mb h e a r in g  th e  s p i r i t ’ s  words f a i n t s ,  aw ay]. -
G-. s . : Hm.’ As f o r  me, I. was b u sy  w ith  my n a r r a t io n  b e ca u se  she
wanted t o  know*’ Oh p r e t t y  s i s t e r  Ma Kun Mb,  what on e a r th  has  
b e f a l l e n  you.1 In d eed , i t  seem s a s  i f  I  had come m e re ly  to  k i l l  
h er  in  t h e  m id s t  o f  the f o r e s t .
Here.1 you p a la c e  g i r l ,  I  w i l l  , cr u sh  th e  a ro m a tic  l e a f
and g iv e  i t  t o  you. In h a le  i t  g e n t l y .  I-, th e  s p i r i t ,  d id
forew arn  you , s i s t e r ,  so  t h a t  you s h o u ld n ’ t  be in  su ch  g r i e f .
You a r e  a p rob lem , l i t  t i e  s i s t e r .
[Kun Me r e g a in s  c o n s c io u s n e s s ] .
K .M .; A lo n e ,  so  he s a y s ,  I  w i l l  have to  g i v e  b i r t h  to  my 
p r e c io u s  g o ld en  son  in  the f o r e s t .  When s h a l l  I have e a s e  
from my g r e a t  sorrow s? And when s h a l l  we, t h e s e  fo r sa k e n  son
and m other, i n  th e  m id st  o f  th e  f o r e s t ,  be  out o f  t h i s  realm
o f  t r o u b le s ?  Bor p i t y ’ s  s a k e ,  p l e a s e  do n o t  l e a v e  me unanswered  
1 5 8 /  s. : No so o n er  had you r e g a in e d  a l i t t l e  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  than
you would come ou t w ith  your e n q u i r i e s .  Enough.’ I  won’ t  t e l l  . 
you . B e c a u s e , in  c a s e  you f a i n t e d  away and d ie d ,  w ouldh’ t  I  
become th e  p u b l i c  b u t t  o f  a l l  th e  s p i r i t s ’ r i d i c u l e ,  s i s t e r ?
K .M .: I f  you were g o in g  to t e l l  me, you m ight a s  w e l l  do i;t
t i l l  you r e a c h  th e  f i n a l e .  I  w i l l  be. on my guard  t h i s  t im e ,
, b r o th e r  s p i r i t .
0 .  s . : ’’What n ee d s  s a y in g  must, b e ’ s a id .  I f  th e r e  are t h in g s
'  ^ to  he s a id ,  and I  le a v e  them u n s a id ,  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  \ - ' / v  
: x m ine”, so  spake (H aiatathara)f ; I  must; n o t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t r y  to
a v o id  the s u b j e c t  about which I  had t h o u g h t l e s s l y  spoken. Hark] 
my buxom s i s t e r .  On your way,.in th e  wood, when you,1 a maiden  
o f  b e a u t i f u l  t r e s s e s ,  g iv e  b i r t h  , in  s o l i t u d e ,  to  your p r e c io u s  
g o l d e n  son -  the  lo r d  o f  a t ta in m e n ts  and b r i l l i a n t  g l o r y ; - ,  
t r o u b le  y o u r s e l f  no more. B or / in  th e  w o o d ,;your so n , t h e  
p r o d ig y ,  th e  sp ro u t  o f  th e  th ro n e3w i l l  be su d d en ly  sn a tc h e d  
away from you r  hands b y  a n o b le  Zawgyi.
[When Ma Kun Uh h e a r s  th e  words, she a g a in  f a i n t s .away].
G-. s . : -Phew] D id n ’ t  I t e l l  you t o  hxSng t r y  and l i s t e n  to  me? . 
How now, dear s i s t e r  Ma Kun M^? iflaat a b o th e r ]  And w hat’ s 
more, she i s n ’ t  b r e a t h in g  a t  a l l ]  1 ;i;-
I  had h a r d ly  con c lu d ed  my w o r d s , , when you f l o p  down help-;.
; l e s s l y  w ith  a sudden g a sp . P le a s e  in h a le  t h i s ,  s i s t e r .  How 
se n s it iv e  you a r e ]  I ,  your b r o th e r  s p i r i t ,  w i l l  g e n t l y  b low  
t h i s ,  f r a g r a n t  l e a f .  Let n o t  you r  d i s t r e s s  be to o  v i o l e n t ,  0 ■
s i s t e r .
. [Kun Me r e g a in s  c o n s c io u s n e s s ]
K.M. i  When my son , th e  go ld en ; g l a s s  c a s k e t ,  r e p e l l e r  o f  , 
en em ies  i s  b o m , 1 am t o l d ,  he w i l l  be f o r c i b l y ;  sn a tch ed  away 
1 5 9 / -from  me by. th e  n o b le  Zawgyi in . th e  f  o r e s t .  d?his i s  a quench­
l e s s ,  f i r e  o f  d i s t r e s s ]  The in c e s s a n t  r a in  o f  woes i s  f a i l i n g  .
down; m is f o r t u n e s ,  in  c o u n t l e s s  fo rm s, have b e f a l l e n  me, 0 
b r o th e r  s p i r i t ,  how can I ,  - th is ,m a id e n ,  c o n t r o l  my g r i e f  f o r  
my s o n ’ s, f a t e ]
Q-. s . : You a r e  wrong, Ma Kun Me. I f e e l  d i s t r e s s e d  e s p e c i a l l y
when you , b e f o r e  you have a c o m p le te ;g r a s p  o f . t h e  whole s i t u a ­
t i o n ,  b eh a v e  l i k e  t h i s .  Why do you ta k e  onc'so, l i t t l e  s i s t e r ?
[He c o n t in u e s ]  In  the; wood, t h e  Z aw gyi’ , no d o u b t, w i l l  g e t  : 
away w ith  him. n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  your son  b e in g  a p e r s o n  o f  a t t a i n ­
m ent, l .h i s  l i f e  w i l l  be p r e s e r v e d .  And .m oreover, he w i l l  m aster’"'.j 
th e  a r t  o f  m a g ic a l  charms and sq u a r e s  to  su ch  Jan. e x t e n t  a s  to  
s t r i k e  th e  o t h e r  bank. T h e r e a f te r ,  he w i l l  l e a v e  th e  f o r e s t ,  
and d i r e c t  h i s  g o l f e a  s t e p s  tow ards JThuwunna, c i t y  -  th e  . s e a t  o f  
victory^ .w h ere he vVillrmeet .h i s  f a t h e r  in  b a t t l e .  And he w i l l ,  /  
in d e e d ,  be. v i c t o r i o u s .  As v i c t o r ,  in  co m p le te  ig n o r a n c e  t h a t  
th e y  are  f a t h e r  and son , he w i l l  i s s u e  an o r d e r  dooming h i s  
g r a c io u s  f a t h e r  t o  d ea th ,  Whereupon, sakka from th e  c e l e s t i a l  v l  
p f  th e  dewas w i l l  come to  th e  p a la c e  and e x p la in  th e  whole  
t r a i n  o f  e v e n t s .  C o n se q u e n t ly  you, p r e t t y  s i s t e r ,  d w e l l in g  i n  
th e  wood, w i l l  be sea rch ed  f o r  f o r t h w i t h .  , And v e r i l y  you w i l l  
be r e u n i t e d ( w i t h  th e  p r i n c e ) .
0 s i s t e r ,  g r a c e f u l  d e l i g h t  o f  th e  e y e ,  t h a t  which f a t e  J; 
has o r d a in ed  f o r  u s  cannot be a v e r te d ,  n o t  e v e n  by th e  Buddha; ?: 
h im s e l f .
K.M. i [w eep s]  Whoever d i s r e g a r d s  th e  words o f  h i s  mother and  
th e  words o f  h i s  f a t h e r  w i l l  s u f f e r  c e a s e l e s s  d i s t r e s s  to  th e  
end o f  h i s  l i f e ,  Now, X, Me Kun, a maiden o f  g o ld en  g r a c e s ,  am:
194
160/ :
th e  v e r i t a b l e  c o u n te r p a r t  o f  Mb P a d a s a r i .  My p a r e n t s  did  
admonish and a d v is e  me* y e t ^ l  d iso b e y e d  and d e f i e d  them in  
my e a g e r n e s s  to  become a p r i n c e ’ s  co n so r t*  0 d ear  m aidens,, 
h a v en ’ t  I ,  th e  r e f  o r e ,  r e c e i v e d  v i o l e n t  b u f f e t s  o f  c a la m ity .1
E n d le s s  was th e  s u c c e s s i o n  o f  my woes. Who can ou td o  me 
in  m isery?  B o u n d le s s  th e  d i s t r e s s ,  th a t  has b la z e d  f i e r c e l y  ; 
th rou gh  the  y e a r s  t h a t  have p a s s e d .  And th e  rem a in in g  s c e n e s  
o f  th e  drama a re  f u l l  t:d s a t u r a t i o n  o f  m isa d v e n tu r e .  My l i f e
i s  sp ared  4,- t h a t  i s  a l l .  I c l o s e  t h i s  p l a y  now b e f o r e  f u r t h e r
■ " ; V “ v- : * -i. me, '■<; ■ . \
t r o u b l e s  crowd upon me. Ah l e t  u s  make On end .
,, , . , .. ; , FINIS.;;,:.;: , ;
1241  (1879 ) t  T u esd ay , th e  6 th  w axing mpoh: o f  Wazo ( d u ly ) .
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A N N O  T A T 1 0  N'
■ >7, ‘ •• o' k'v-*,v'
1 . 1 . 0 ^ ^ p ^ M(£*Kum ara) a young "boy. In  p o p u la r  B u ra ese  u s e ,  
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  m eaning n o b le  y o u th ; a lw a y s  p r o ­
n oun ced  Kouv) mara7 o r  Kou^ maya7.
For form  cf.C T ^Q p(^( P> K um arl) a young m a id e n ;o  
. ^ $ 0  ( fr .J ? . paduma) = l o t u s ,  w a ter  l i l y ;  and
0 0
( P yJan ak a) K ing Jan ak a  -  a fe w  o f  num erous i n ­
s t a n c e s  in  w hich  t h e  w ords a r e  w r i t t e n  in  Burmese 
w ith  d ou b led  c o n so n a n t, t o  r e p r e s e n t  th e  p r o n u n c ia ­
t i o n .
1. U-P* J a y a t^ y  may i t  be s u c c e s s f u l :  3 rd  p e r s o n , im perat­
i v e ,  a c t i v e  o f  P . j a y a t i  to  co n q u er . R eg u la r  form  
i s  j i y a t u ,  b u t when u se d  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  p la y s ,  
d e d ic a t io n s ,  h o r o s c o p e s , e t c . ,  th e  form  is£@.< 
o r  l e s s  f r e q u e n t  G®.CO
1. 2. ^  Raraanna c o u n tr y  -  th e  Mon c o u n tr y .
: The f i r s t  d a ta b le  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  Ramanna i s  in
th e  P a l i  v e r s io n  o f  th e  K a ly a n i I n s c r ip t io n  ( l a t e  
1 5 th  c e n t . ) ,  where Ramannadesa c o r r e sp o n d s  to  rah  
Rraan , lfth e  M6ri c o u n tr y w. The p r e f i x  " r11 h a s  b een  
dropped  in  th e  mddern ^ p r o n u n c ia t io n  and s p e l l i n g .
Dr Biagden ( J .B .R .S .iv .  1 ,5 9 )  p o in ts  out th a t  Ramanna i s  
sim p ly  s c h o la r ly  form (o f  Mon), a r t i f i c i a l l y  co in ed  fo r
. . oc
u se  in  a P a l i  c o n t e n t .  I t  was p r o b a b ly  form ed , n o t  from  
Rmaacui b u t from  an o ld e r  form  Rman, whose e x i s t e n c e ,  a p a r t  
from  th e  n o t  q u it e  c o n c lu s iv e  e v id e n c e  o f  a b a t t e r e d  and  
w ea th ered  1 1 th  c e n t ,  in s c r ip t io n  where D r.B . t h in k s  he can
d e c ip h e r  th e  s t i l l  o ld e r  form  rm en. i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  c e r t a in
: ■' o r  • w ■ ■ . ■ ^
in  v iew  o f  th e  freq u en t o ccu rren ce , / th e  form Man probably
more common th a n  man, in  Mon l i t e r a t u r e .  Ramanna, Dr. B. 
c o n c lu d e s ,d a t e s  from  th e  p e r io d  b etw een  th e  1 1 th  and 1 5 th  
c e n t s .  Ramahne, r e f e r r in g  n o t  t o  th e  Mdn c o u n tr y  o n ly ,  
b u t to  th e  w h ole  o f  Burma now u n it e d  u n d er a k in g  o f  P agan, 
i s  u s e d  s e v e r a l  t im e s  in  th e  G .V .lx x v i  IP  f f . T hese chap­
t e r s  a re  th o u g h t t o  have b een  com posed b y  th e  Thera Dharama 
\  K i t t i  in  th e  1 3 th  c e n t .  (D .P .P .N .I .  11^6 ) .
2 * O D G Suvannabhumi -  a c o u n tr y ,
* o  ■ ■ M < j )  C j  “  ■
S . i s  m en tio n ed  in  t h e  P a ta k a s a s  a c o u n tr y  w ith  w hich
I n d ia  had r e g u la r  tr a d e  R e la t io n s  b y  s e a .  J . I l l  1 2 4  ;
v i . 22 . .
A t th e  en d  o f  th e  th ir d  c o u n c i l  th e  T h eras Sona and  
U tta r a  were s e n t  a s  m is s io n a r ie s  t o  i t  (M .V .6 8 ) .  From th e  
p e r s i s t e n t  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  th e  e p i t h e t  “g o ld e n “ t o  p la c e s  
in  F a r th e r  I n d ia  (Ptolem jr^s G olden C h e rso n n ese , and th e
‘• f r o n t ie r  o f  g o ld " , G h e n -lin  o f  C h in ese  t e x t s ;  
s e e  Luce JV B .R .S . x i v  1 5 1 ) i t  i s  p r e t t y  c e r t a in  
t h a t  S . was somewhere in  F a r th e r  In d ia*  The name 
was an nexed  f o r  T haton: th e  WSn h i s t o r i e s  r e c o r d
th e  a r r i v a l  th e re  o f  th e  two A rah an t m is s io n a r ie s  
s e n t  b y  K ing Dhammasoka (Upannasudhammawat i  Hi s t o r y *
i £ ) -  ' ■'
The c o m p ile r s  o f  th e  Hmannan H is to r y  c o n s id e r  : 
th e  r i v a l  c la im  o f  C hiengm ai t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  
S . and de c id e  in  favou  r  o f  That on (Hmaii. Y a z .I I  3 4 0 ) 
The  ^ i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  now u n i v e r s a l l y  a c c e p te d  in  
Burma.
O p  1 7 • r, ; p. pi,'
©OCQOCh  t o  summon o r  a d d r e ss  th e  o r c h e s t r a .  Cp.uooODfT)
to  u rg e  % V;.
/ t h e  drum m a ste r  N .3  a f r e q u e n t  s t a g e  d i r e c t io n  in
th e  p y a z a t s .
a d d r e s s e s  th e  o r c h e s t r a  and  r e t u m a  
M ahaw .P y.Z .32 an dah aoo W iz .P y .Z .5 3 . M c n r n r ®
th e  ig jian a  a d d r e s s e s  th e  o r c h e s t r a ,  J o r  h i s  
r e tu r n  jo u r n e y , i . e .  a s k s  i t  t o  p la y  him o f f ,  
F ad u .F v . Z. 2 0 C 0 o |^ : ( ' | |Q ^ ^ ^ t h e  g o ld e n  o r a n g -o u ta n g  
a s k s  th e  o r c h e s t r a  to  p la y  t o  him a s  he g p e s .
Luwun . F.v. Z. 1 2 5 . T hese a d d r e s s e s  a lw a y s co n ta in  
a p a s s in g  com p lim en tary  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  o r c h e s t r a
4b u t ,  a p a r t  from  t h i s ,  th e y  a re  d e v o te d  to  g l o r i f i c a ­
t i o n  o f  th e  p erfo rm er h im s e l f  o r  o f  th e  p la y ,  to
t e l l i n g  o f  fu n n y  s t o r i e s ,  e t c /  T h e 6  a d d r e s s e s
com ic d e n u n c ia t io n s  o f  o th e r  p la y s  o r  p la y w r ig h ts ,
• O r  
"DC 'Lj
in  Ponitfya and Kyhali^ire much s h o r t e r  th a n  in  th e  
l a t e r  p y a z a t .
i ; 6 .  .• xjiuaa i n t e l l e c t ; 0 1 M r  = p e n n a n t)  th e
■' ® ‘ . .. V- -■.  c  , ■ c* f*' r%' ^
pen nan t o f  i n t e l l e c t .  A lso  5 .7 .
Q 9£0D 00oIi0D p:^o'5q| You my so n , o f  g r e a t  b r a v e r y
t o  whom I  d e d ic a t e  my l i f e ,  whose pen nan t o f  p r id e  
f l i e s  h ig h ,  a p p le  o f  my e y e .  Papa.P .v. Z. 11 • ( ^ Q Q C t S e o
OOOOX)»OOOD0^OD l i k e  th e  p en n an t o f  th e  army o fo  i *
Wethawuh in  th e  c e l e s t i a l  a b o d e . Shw em yet.P y .Z . 3 .
—-  P . n is s a v a ..  r e l ia n c e  on , s u p p o r t , m ethod . Skt> 
n is a r a y a .  The o r th o d o x  B ur. form' i s  .& D X > \D X  
Cf.c^S^ ( . P . n a y a )  p la n , m ethod;og^ cn  : f f r . P .
p a c c a y a )  r e q u i s i t e ,  means;3Df*£0pD; ^ ( fr .P * . sam uccaya) 
= c o l l e c t i o n ,  a c c u m u la tio n .
The p a s s a g e  i s  a rem iniscence."- ofO^cbtfhBO^baipSr’ •■ ' ■ ■ WVr ty U
^ ^ D p r . , . e v e r y t h in g  . 
s e e n  i s  im perm anent; o f  t h i s  s e a le d  f o r a  o f  g u id e ,  
m anner and way, ta k e  n o t e .  Padu P v . 2 .1 1 .  and
seem s, t o  be ech oed  in  ;^, D M ^
e s t a b l i s h e d  a way b y  m eans o f  a perm anent w r it t e n  
word. Saw P e .F v . 2 .1 .1 2 .  and a l s o
*' O''otfjjfcf f o l lo w in g  th e  m ethod s c r u p u lo u s ly .  B e jn . 
P.v.2.63. '
Q {—■ O  Q Q p, p :
1 .8 .  w o (o )a ')g o :n .— c o o  to  r o l l  u p , be tu r n e d  ( in  o h r . 30fQOD3g3
, (p' ' ■ »
to  stum b le ( a s  a h o r s e )  $A3po: orfO = t o  f a l l  down) 
to  stu m b le and f a l l  down . f a l l  aw ay, l a p s e ; b e  
im p a ired . j., ^
f o l lo w in g  th e  m a s te r 1 s  m ethod s c r u p u lo u s ly  w ith o u t
-ir-v ‘ • ■ _ _ . "■ -v • _ r - %■ ■ ' c sO  '-'fr^  ■ o  ***.- f-v n  . 'O*'
•• >•,l a p s e .  B e in yF y .jl.fo .G O  j^pqgg:Q O O iQ gy^ *.<( & l P v
' '■ ^. W ith one s in g le .m in d ,  a s  he t o i l s  w ith o u t
- - ’■ „ . 0 ^  " ‘ 'O" ' - ' O ' r ^ 'any w a v e r in g . Tem i. g . 6 . ^ Q i C : r ) 3 f 0
w ith o u t  la p s e  from  th e  p r e c i s e  perm anent w r it in g .
■ • . ■ ‘ , - ; 
1 .9 .0 (jO O u — a noun fo r m a tiv e  s u f f i x , . m ean ing  r e g u la r  c o u r s e ,
h a b it u a l  a c t io n .  See Aoo.X^
n  r^O ■ • r *  d  ■ c *  o  C l  v ’was a common
s a y in g  among them !ti f  you want to  s l e e p ,  b e  a monk” .
■: ■ •• • • ■' • > - •  0>'O c O r r ^  '*-** ' C '■ r  o r  ^ : ^
SJk.»-B.r,2o2.« Qc^p^oL qhg • do3^naocx^noocjj 3do(^aoojf|(g/
th e  shade o f  th a t  m e lic o c a  t r i j u g a  t r e e  was th e
r e g u la r  s le e p in g -p la c e  o f  a b e a r .  P. K. K. 124. C<x>7Qo 
^ « ^ f e 0<ao5«cxo©3Oo5‘the.. e s t a b l i s h e d  sa y in g  t h a t  goesVS
c e a s e l e s s ly  i n  t h i s  w orld . Saw Fe. F y .Z .1 .77
1 .9 .0 Q ^ ( ^ —  orconoexP froooooP= r e a l i t y ,  t r u t h ,  u sed  b o th  in  
good and bad  s e n se . See a l s o  41
(o o n o q fd < p ^ % .^ ^  you , who a s
i f  you were a v e r i t a b l e  m in i s t e r ,  w alked th e  p r e -  ;
c i n c t s  o f  th e  m arke t p ic k in g  up c h e ro o t stum ps.
. . . . '• i . . .  ' : g r ;
B ein .F y . 2 .1 6  . )/ a dang ero u s m e d ic in e , a  m a rv e llo u s
m ed ic in e ! Bamdu.Fy. Z .9 . wta-fcxaxf^^
‘i-fej-dg-SS; and P o .F y . 2.67^
1 . 1 0 .6 ^0D:^oo:oocn-~ a p la y  on th e  words o  s p e l t  w ith  a d o t o v e r 
G , meaning; a b e a r ,  iandQ^; w ith  ^ = a m in is t e r .
B oth p ronounced  wujt. 
r  I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  K ing Thalun
(1 6 2 9 - 4 8 ) a c l e r k  happened to  s p e l l  th e  wordOcj) a sO  
in  an o f f i c i a l  l e t t e r .  H is  M a je s ty , oh r e c e i p t  
o f  th e  l e t t e r ,  th rew  i t  away in  g r e a t  annoyance, sa y ­
in g  t h a t  th e  wordG co u ld  o n ly  mean a b e a r  from  th e  
f o r e s t ,  n o t  a M in is te r  from  th e  c i t y .  He a ls o  had 
th e  c l e r k  p u n ish e d  f o r  th e  m is ta k e . K .L .D .71 . 
oS33:C»:03COtfpXOO(fQ^m th o s e  m in i s t e r s  s p e l t  w ith  a  
d o t o v e r "o” (b e a r s )  a s  w e ll  a s  th o s e  s p e l t  w ith  
I  ( m in i s te r s  ). Dhamma.Py. Z.k.
’l,ll.^ca>Q O foii —  p .  udaharana= exam p le, in s ta n c e *  For foira c f .
2o $ o o q a o  (P . a d h ik a ra n a ) ca se*  d is p u te
/ " D* 0  •( E*_ agaraa) so u r c e  o f  r e fe r e n c e ;^ q ^  or< | O j
( P*. n igaraa) a s m a ll tow n, "
00° ^ ^ oocoIgto ^siooQovj tj)Pn^1 exam pl e
co n ta im d  in  th e  N e t th i  Book, Th.Th. 1} .2 0 6 . - p o y  j.■
qoo c n t w ? X  w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e
t h i s  group o f  a t t r i b u t e s  w ith  ex a m p les . ¥ama ¥ a *HB6
' ’ ■ ■ ■ V* , ■ ■ ■ t—^ 0  /:v- A ■,i'
Yama Yag 1 . 6. Sao^no -XQ<3$(p\ COCffityppOGambt 
6 s o o 6 r |s > ^ 3 j0 3 ^  'th®' lea rh ed  man, ^JTheaaka> so  a s  
to  l e t  (th e  k in g ) know p la in ly  sa id  i t  by an 
exam ple, Matiaw. 2 . 1 .127,
1.13*G9CrQtJ?tt *“  a p la y  on th e  words and 6  Set 06?0:©£0:0:>C I L i  
(qapogp^  to; b ear, th e , burden; to  u n d er ta k e  r e s ­
p o n s i b i l i t y ,  t o  make an a d m iss io n :r y y c j^  : = a 
t r e a t i s e ) ,  There i s ,  o f  c o u r s e , no su ch  work a s  
thedcio'^JO: '• * I t  i s  s im p ly  im ag in ed  a s  an
a u t h o r i t a t iv e  work, w hich  w ould  r e q u ir e  th e  o t h e r s  
to  adm it i n f e r i o r i t y .
1 .1 4 . ( 0 ( 7 ) 6  » —-  ? a tu r k e y ;  (fp o o so c  a p p a r e n t ly  an in v e n te d
c o m b in a tio n .
. . ; ' ■ ■■■;. - , 'V  ■ . S  - ■. :r
1.14&o:COGG<$ii~- from o|a>C ^o: th e  pack  b u l lo c k s ,  b e a s t s  o f  burden
- — a p la y  on th e  words o<5&6h
■O ,r O  ' “ ' . : •
1 . 16.51 ommpn ■ Thx s . i s  one o f  th e  p o e t i c a l
. - 0 0 ' • - ■ ' "
v a r i a t io n s  o f  t o  p a y  r e s p e c t s ,  do o b e is a n c e .
- : ; ■ ~  o O O  A  U r-o ■■ -■
^ooooTJCOGKjl <&CD <^5  ^ p a y  o b e is a n c e  t o  th e  k in g
, o f  th e  d e i t i e s .  Padu P v. 2 . 2 . OOCOyl:((SCtp:0 p:(.)OUCp
C&rp<x>c?)| w ith  th e  th r e e  d e e d s , I  p a y  o b e isa n c e
b y  p la c in g  (my h an d s) on th e  top  o f  my head .
■ N .S .M .8 6
l.I 8 3 0 < S f£  n —  (fr .G (pD ^ O  t o  w r i t e ,  d e l i n e a t e ,  mark o u t )
b u s in e s s ,  a f f a i r ,  any m a tte r ;  a p o p u la r  word 
w ith  th e  d r a m a t is t s ,  e.g.30GC'|:3^ a s o r r y  
. . b l i g h t  86 :30 (o (^ 8 (y j a p e r p le x in g  a f f a i r . 64,: 306T]:
' < o Q 0 C  an i l l u s t r i o u s  f e a t  9 1 .r30 &Q ■:030 / to
g a in  a d v a n ta g e  o v er  o n e 1 s  o p p o n en t. cp.gO Q pO O Cl
' r . * -- • ■ ' ' ' - • - > . • " ' . • f •
a c a u s e , f a c t ,  an e v e n t .
G03.:6CXDGari&0©03C$noW
. 'L. L'JL«- i&J : *L_ L .IJ ^
a s  f o r  th e  a f f a i r  o f  p e r s u a d in g  th e  fo u r  m in is te r s
V .  ■t o  come t o  F y in e a la  Mahaw.P.v. Z.ft ■ 
i t ’ s  an u g ly  b u s in e s s  -P ihya.Py.-Z .- 1 5 2 .CDgGO:^?^Ci^  
<sqj©006o o d ^ o o ? # '  we s h a l l  b e ir t :a m e ss , i f  f 
he ( th e  f a t h e r )  r e f u s e s  to  g iv e  me away t o  you .
1 .  20 GOCOCO
X • 21 C3 II b-™**
Dweme. PyZvXii.^goggS:i30&qy3^£qt$:ol(tf th e  r e b e l s  have  
f l e a ,  t h e  W o h h le  i s  ^ S W - a u M Z ® ^  
.QOOOCjSoOOLS"' "fclie *natt.er i s  a p t to  b e com p lica te
UL>,;. XU . . : ' • V v . *;/•
ed  in  t h e  f u t u r e ,  P a d u .P .v .Z .2 .3 0 Q ^ g C :r |0  a f f a i r .
Y a th o d .P y . 21 . a k o  ^ 6 q :3 O @ ^ ^ 0 3 O 6 r |:S 3 O O  ■ and ,
r  0  . •
S J G C j ' fO ? :  a m a tte r  o f  g r e a t  im p ortan ce o r  u r g e n c y .
!l —  (fr .O D sl = on ce;O 0^ 5?  = j u s t  o n ly )  j u s t  o n ce , 
oh ce fo r  a l l ;  a s to c k  p h r a se  o f  th e  d r a m a tis ts  = 
e n t i r e l y ,  a b s o lu t e ly ,  r e a l l y .  ; ; 
? D ' ^ a c j B 6 i m C O m m h G C O ^ v e ') have b een  in  e v e r y
u  L‘ ,  Q , 0  \  0 0  -
s o r t  o f  p o v e r ty . Luwun. P y . Z. 16 f);QOry>9jOOQiOYOYCD
^ o Y ; r~- •' :'"r v '0 '*~V> .
w i l l  p u l l  y o u r  h a ir  and a t  once  
w h ir l you around. P o .F y . Z. 
olooQfXl w i l l  tu r n  my fafee a s id e  and keep  i t  e n t ir e -
l y  ave r te d  j; si*r< Baindu: P y . Z. 106 c y } fc i> : C X 3 0 ^ ^ < y ic $ ''
e l d e s t  b r o th e r  do w ish  t o  throw  
m y s e lf  down and d ie  a t  o n c e , b r o th e r s .  P adu .P .v .2 .6  
and Saw1, P e . P y. 2 . 1 .5 1 ; Shwewa P y. Z. 1 1 .
. ■ ■- . r*
a f f i x  -  a s s e r t i v e  and em p h a tic , v e r i l y ,  indeed*,p>|
po<Sixrsob<50-the v e r y  m i n i s t e r . ^  f^r|OCX>f»scf|OOGO©C
o ^ ro ev en ;th e  v e r y  f a i r y  from  th e  c e l e s t i a l  abode,
O C~" : r"Manaw .P y. 5 0 .rn < ^ ca y n r i^ ife o m  my d e a r , you a r e ,
in d e e d , a d e c e iv e r .  B am d u.P y .Z .52.
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O r  O O r  r*" ■'
1 .2 2 O C 0 0 '1—  (OCQOpi k‘ to  surround , form  a c i r c l e )  a c i r c l e
o f  p e o p le ,  p e o p le  su rrou n d in g  (a  s t a g e )  i . e .  an
' rO jC '  ■ y . O n  '
a u d ie n c e .  cp .^OOoOC: a co c k  p i t ; 0 Q C :  = & cardU
p a r t y .  ,
■ r  ^  r O r 0^ O r  • ;o
CXD00g(^Oli«6© % '^ ^  i f  you r e a l ly
o u t s h i n e  o t h e r s ,  you n e ed  n o t  argue o v e r  i t ;  th e
a u d ie n c e  w i l l  show- t h e i r  r e c o g n i t i o n .  N g w e .S e in .  , V
V- o r  ' O O r  / £ & > no t  ;only  b y  a p e r s o n ,  .
but i t  w i l l  be a c c la im e d  b y  the p u b l i c .  Yama.Yag I&3
: r  r o  - r  . -y
1* 22 3^:G300C3DH-^* (30^: t o  .be n o i s y )  know and t a l k  n o i s e l y
about  t h e  m a t t e r .  and 0 0 a
; f  dvou r i  t e  wbrd wi th  U To, t  he au t  ho r  o f  Yania Yag.
V.; . ' . ; q<r^:»DOO©DqGQ3i3^^ ...do
n o t h i n g  but  s c o l d  me c e a s e l e s s l y  and c la m o r o u s ly .  
Pondavr Py. g . c r e at e  
an u proar  throughout  th e  p a l a c e .  Yama.Yag I  68 
and a l s o 8 t .  156.
a 0  f*  0 0  r. 22 d:0^C0»cf:€>®CY)5rt1 .   CS|:©poOiCI*0©o:)(vto r i s e ,  i n  the  w ater  and make a f a i n t  b u b b l in gO ' . O '  ■ • ' . ■ . : t
n o i s e  l i k e  f r o g s  and f i s h  i n  t h e  w a te r ,  i . e .  t o  be  
o b t r u s i v e ,  meddlesome.
U Pok Ni probfcbly g o t  i t  from U To, t h e  a u t h o r
- • 0 y  fj O r* ro f  Yama.Yag.cmj(D^oo(rl:0gmfr)y^o^£)3Ot>gYY;uncalled f o r
1 1
rem arks, com parable to  a swarm o f ..a n t s and w h ite  a n t s ,  
were p a sse d  by t h i s  and th a t  p e r s o n . Yama  ^Yag 1 .6 7 .'  /
1 . 2 4 0 0 0 0 ^ 1) - v i l e  pigjO O ^ may be th e  word w h ich .m eans t o  be
w orth , wor th y , f a i r l y  good , o n ly  s o - s o , a s  inGooorjv 
. I t  o c c u r s  in  th e m eaning 11 v i l e ,  p o o r 11, ;.c*
rs  . - r .
o n ly  in  h’ few  p h r a s e s ' e . V.. W.3 8 ; 3o^g33  
v t o  l o s e  r e s o e c t . 1 2 . nOi^T)^ w icked  p r a c t ic e  £ .
There i  s  a l  so a -phrase p e c u l ia r  to  C en tr a l Burma ^ 9
1 .  i n i g t l l . ,  r o o r .  ' - ;
 ^ ^  i f  a p e r s o n ’ s; lo o k  i s  '
r e v o l t i n g ,  he w i l l  be a g r e a t  t a lk e r .  Loka .P v .7 .
y ° iV  u t t e r l y  d e s ­
picable^ b u m p k in s ,g e t  ou t  o f  my way a u ic k ly . Mahaw. 
Py. Z. 49• in^nPthat th e  /;
3 m in i s t e r s  are" to o  p r o l ix  in  g iv in g ;  p a r a b le s  w ith ;; their*
; w o r th le s s  w ords.' B^ e in vP y. Z.
c o ( d s o x n t i  t h i s  d e s p ic a b le  arid d e c e i t f u l ,  h erm it.V. . . ' ; Y: .O' . Uy„ /. v ; ■. ■.1 ;  • . ' ' , \ ' ' ' ;
D ew a .P y .Z .3 7 . ;.';he i s  a f r a id  to
: l e t  th e  p u b l ic  know i t ,  b eca u se  o f  h i s  w o r th le s s  w ife .
. - . p. ’ . p***
JL,P..Wt.3£i O ^ ^ p joO f^ y i^ toO O O D O O  a rogue  
Kaw.Py. Z. 26 . ■
1 2
1> 24 l io n  shunned the  f i l t  hy ';’
hoar* A b o ar p u ffe d  u p , c h a lle n g e d  a l io n  to  
: f i g h t ;  and t h e n 'i n  f e a r  wallowed amid f i l t h  
f o r  seven  d ay s. On th e  day  o f  th e  f i g h t ,  he 
sm elt so f o u l  t h a t  th e  l io n  would n o t  come 
■ h e a r  him and owned, h im s e lf  vanqu ish ed  r a th e r  ■
th an  f i g h t  w ith  him. T h is  a l lu s io n  was tak en  
from  th e  Sukara -  faigfcg. . I I . 7 -9 .
V
2*1 or33Gfj:. gkt^S^v S i r i ,  luck> g lo r y ,
■' Y; , \ '. Y © J $ Q  :
sp le n d o u r , p r o s p e r ity ;  .-also s p e l t a x ] ^  Z o r p ^ {[
V,Y'; '■ • Y .... • ' • .: '• • '■ r 0  • ■ ‘
, ' 1 0 £ ; s p e l t  in  th e  t o  s c r i p t  io n s  a s  jo I n s .  8 .
g lo r io u s  lo r d  1 4 0 . . ; y :--' y ,;-::";-:v
F or; forms,^ c f  .(^O'fec^.andG^o^aSfS^ to  remember,
. ■ vearn  a f t e r a h d ^ o o  £ .  c u t i -  to  d ies& f^  and -
: ■ ' ■' \ ■' ■ ’ Y O ' ■ - '
v.c ^  w a ter ; iQOO. andOO.to b^ h a v e .
. .. S ir in d h a a jn  _ 2_
/ ■; endowed < iH tY  to  o f. a k in g . Yaz.
. .. > v  \  " f  ^
th e  le a r n e d  men r e c o g n is e d  th e  g lo r y  foun d  in  th e
human b e in g s  and o t h e r s . a s  K yettha.ve ( g lo r y )  
T em l.Z .143^
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2. S ' s o m e t im e s ^ , l e s s : commonlyan^-.r? fo r m a tiv e , in d i c a t iv e  
o f  suddenness, u se d  o f ;§ o u n d s , s ig h t  and a c t io n s ;
; m otherJ o e ld e r
b r o th e r , I  go t  a t e r  r ib  i e  s  hock . Lu wun P y. Z. 29^
00
O ah she lo o k s  a t  h er w ea r in g  n e c k la c e
, w ith  a q u ick  g la n c e . F adu ;P y .Z »5 .
* r
r 'Q  f p r o r n ;
a W orth less h o rse  I i t  s to p s  w ith  a j e r k .  
B eiri.Fy . Z. 68. --— ^COo>co<5c e n t e r  s tra ig h ta w a y . : 
Dhatnma. F y . Z. 2 0 .6o)o^m g^:ask  a b r u p t ly  i b i d .  16.1 
Some oo<| words o r i g i n a l l y  e x p re s s in g  sudden 
sound a re  o f te n  u sed  w ith o u t r e f e re n c e  to  sound in  
gehefa l  Bensd’. o f "su d d en ly "  e i “
u g ly
; • . , • ' lavpacgjc -  t o  c u t  a s o r r y  f i i
S se < X } 0^ p  N .3,8.
2 ;4 rp j^ p 3 ^ --^ - (o|)0. v e s t i g e  o f  human a ttr ib u tesj^ p O C O p O  t o  t e
iL_ l i z XZ
d e ta c h e d )  th e  v e s t i g e  o f  human a t t r i b u t e s  i s  d e ta ch ed
,/y*“
-  t o  be undone. A lsoropo^j: c p .o ^ g ) |d i s t in g u is h e d
sm a ll a b ility jG o p G d  abundant ora t  t r i b u t e s ;
o u ts ta n d in g  a b i l i t y ;  a l s o  
m in i s t e r .  B e in .F y . Z. 21. •.
th e  a b i l i t y  o f  idwc a
Y"" *■' fr^ 9 d on *t c la im  to
: Y :
be a man; I  warn you th a t  you w i l l  be c o m p le te ly
■ X 1 : 14 y .:,
■  ^ undone i f  you t r y  10 r iv a I  me. , Yama Yag. I  74*^03©0Q€:$]i 
-■ 0: CY' L th o se  u t t e r l y  h o p e le s s  p e o p le  >
who a re  doomed t o  d ea th . W iz .P y .Z .1 9 .
becanhe 'tb iecg lo 3?!0 1^8 M a jesty  h as  
honoured me -  a h e lp l e s s  and m ost degraded  p e r s o n .  
Y e th e .P y .Z .22 . '■ .
U Eaung,
whose a t t r ib u t e s * a r e  v er y  d i s t in g u is h e d .  P o .P y . Z .4 6 . cj)g 
y X- * .a • man o f  ^ a l l ' a b i l i t y ;  so  : he w i l l  be  
p o o r e r  than  o u r s e lv e s .  ' luw un l ^  
a man o f  ou t s ta n d in g  a b i l i t y . M on l.P y .Z . 1 9 .
2 . fop4odp3 to. be v i l e ,  wickedfC0oi5 ^augm entative  
, Y p a i * t i e i b V v i l e n e s s .
; , . :A cbmmbn ty p e  of^  ^ au g m en ta tio n . C p ^
■; ■ u rg e n tly f3 p (^ ^ fe '0 ^ \ 'lX (i* r^ !) i^ ^ );- :e X 6 e B s iv e ly w  ■ The
. ^ e c i a l l y
i n i t i a l  3^ i s  f r e q u e n t ly  d r o p p e d /ih  th e  p ysizat e i  g .
. s i l e nt l y .  99 . h a p h a za rd ly . 90 .
s t a r t  le d  ( t o n e ) 1 2 . h u r r ie d ly
- ;  . ' ■. . : ■: " ■ 15  /
2i,6^>:OOo5^»;— - (;^o th e  ear? ’o q o o a o ^  to  be s k i l l e d  in ,  
le a r n e d )  s k i l f u l  d is c r im in a t in g  e a r s .
an e n lig h te n e d  p erso n  w ith  j u d ic io u s  e a r s
w i l l  o b v io u s ly  be able, to  d i s t in g u i s h  betw een  w h ite  
and b lu e  i d  th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  w r it in g  a s  if* seen
in  a ini r r  o r . f a  l a g ,  I  L .  cp;o^o6^n^m 3 UQ^1 OlOQf).
■ ■■- O ' . , . " , . • ' V , ~-/-v  /■
COC^a shrewd p erso n  w ith  d is c r im in a t in g  e a r s  w i l l
ta k e  i t  to  be m o la s se s . Bamdu. P.v* Z. 2 8 . c p X J y o i  -Of*
. o r  \
awiiCDO^OOTO th e  g r e a t  le a r n e d  men w ith  j u d ic io u s
^ ; . 3 .. \v*j * ■ ;■ - ' ; ^
and d is c r im in a t in g  e a r s .  i b i d . 6 0 .
2*7 CCTKIB Vh^ ? . f l e x u r e  in  th e  h a ir i i o f  a n im a ls; ‘ , C ji ■ I Ivf*?* 1 &  ^ ,V . ■
or  human b e in g s ;  to  ta k e , n o t i c e )  to  tak e
n o t ic e  o f ,  ta k e  a m iss . (XUo /i^Cirtbgii
^ ^ ^ - b eca u se  th e y  a r e ' women, 
th e y  b o a s t ;  l e t  them b o a st*  I  w i l l  n o t  tak e  any
n o t ic e  o f  i t .  Yama Yag*I 5 . ^6D')5(q
a ■' '.\r" "■ A W ■ v p le a s e  f o r g iv e  me f o r  ray
o f f e n c e s ;  p le a s e  don11 ta k e  them a m iss  s i r .  Zambu.
' '  .
P y .Z . I I  3 4 . ooiftb(amalgo:»^Qmyaw^6TOao^ohysDf|>|as we 
e r e  bound t o ■e r r  once in  a w h ile  I  w on 't ta k e  th e  
s l i p  o f  you r tongue a m iss , ray g r e a t  m a ste r . W itha. 
Haw.1 0 . ■
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Z . Z § i h ? :  Eng, number,, p r o n o u n c e d - t h e  f i n a l  t
( o r  ) i s  a p p a r e n t ly  an a ttem p t t o  r e p r e s e n t  th e  
. , orco  • : -
n e u tr a l  v o w e l, w hich r e p l a c e s / in  a r a p id  p ro n u n c ia ­
t io n ,  e . g .  number tw o. A n e u t r a l  vow el n ev er  
o c c u r s  a t  th e  end  o f  a Burmese word*xtanjdijosxiojocifee* 
See a l s o  Anrx I n tr o d u c t io n .
a o  V  In tro d u ctio n
2 .8  O ir^: u— . Eng. W arrant; pronounced m &vqa)  See tegyXje
,2 . i Z < ( X ^ p .  tir-— tfte e a r ;  ■ = to  s e t  u p , p la n t )
; ; ,  to  s e t  up th e  e a r , i . e .  to  g iv e  e a r  a t t e n t i v e l y ,  
l i s t e n  a t t e n t i v e l y  or i n t e n t l y .
cp . p u t f o r t h  s t r e n g th  2^O(p(^oi0D^)i==
■ ■ 5 • ' 'V : ■ 0 (1  O  t"'v ■ - ' ' O ' :
. - to  g iv e  heed  '.to.0(1QO@CX>OOOp to  b e  d i l i g e n t i ® c p ( n ^ a 6^.
D D yQ . '« to  gaze  a t .  : ' •
■" O' ’ f P'iVSW - i‘
p |: r ^ 6 o ic p ^  I  have s e h t  I t ;  l i s t e n  i n -.v * f. s , L- 1 Lv' ’■" ' . . ; ' ' - '■ 0  
t e n t l y  to  w hat you ought t o  h e a r . K.Ky,Bm.5£L&
' 0  ^  ’ ■' r* . 0  n  ' n
, <£30<£n7X:;a>6<X}:«aD  ^ at ray s i . s t e r
M addi, a young queen t o  be,* p le a s e  do l i s t e n  t o  me 
a t t e n t i v e l y .  Khin M i n  W I I . 2 m j f i ( $ c } a : n : m c ) n p ^
from  in s id e
i
th e  c a r r ia g e , I g iv e  a t t e n t i v e  ea r  t o  t h e i r  in ju n c ­
t i o n s .  Sun.Mag. >■:
• ' ; o y Y - .V .  :vV ' .■ - y  . - v y - y o - y ^  ■ 17  ' ■;;
2* 1 3 ^ 55^ ^ ■ # brown and f i n e ;  f a i r  b e a u t y  -  a s t o c k  phrase
f o r  a b e a u t i f u l ,  g i r l  or  a handsome la d .  I t  i s  some­
t im e s  u sed  w ith  ’th e  word(yo
'' i i l f t & n y T f o n Q x a i G t o Q m jc t y D '  The f a i fb e a u t e o u s  Mekhala
d e c o r a te d  and ornam ented h e r s e l f  w ith  em erald  and
p e a r l s .  W iz .g y . Z .5 5 . ' o P ^ r 6m .o S i ^ J ! ) f y i c r ) O D  You my.
f a i r  b ea u ty ;  o my l i f e .  ib id «;53 .
As f o r  t h i s  f a i r  b e a u te o u s , v ir g in  g i r l .
.o d r^ O 'O  ' ■ ‘r > 0 : " o -  ^  ■ '■
• . Po. P y . 2 .7 3 .  OOP- Q?if01 my
f a i r  and handsome s o n s , bouquet o f  f lo w e r s ,  have met
w ith  d i f f i c u l t i e s M innan.Py. Z . X  8 .
2^16 3 0 n- — (^ 3 0 ^ 3  to  d o ) b e h a v io u r ,, b e a r in g , a p p ea ra n ce ,
p r a c t ic e ;  -  a word w ith  a v er y
wide range o f  m ean ings. 30<^Sk a lump o f  a f f e c t a -  
t i o n . 3 7 . and 3 o ^ o ^  sa m e ;3 0 (y £ \^ 0 0 ^  to  p u t on a i r s .
• th e ; k in g
o f  B en a res , th e  ap ex  o f  human b e in g s  in  t h e  g u is e  o f  
a p o o r  man. g y in sa .Y a g .:5 v ^ ( ^
your b eh a v io u r  and th e  Ohandaguttafe a r e  a l i k e .  Yaz.56,
O^^Saa>clx0^bD^i30^|.0»(^(V^C ltS0.©c6m q®iS>:390'J(pCQ'SOTJ 
a w ise  f i s h  th in k in g  t o  h im s e l f  "I d o n ’ t  l i k e  th e  
lo o k  o f  Ananda, I  w i l l  i n v e s t i g a t e ."  M.K.W. 26 .
30C?.(5t^nf|3qM--.- (3at{dc)©0O3C:(i)rvr!:)a..man lof m isd eed s and  
f a l s e  words.  Pao.P.v. Z. 8 .
1 8
. -  . ' - ■ ' '
2 .1 7  A X  h —  to  b e  s h in in g ,  c o n sp ic u o u s .
your ex a lted  majesty o f a ; 
shining reputation. Z.P.W. 7. fffvp  tlie
v e n e r a b le  m a ste r s  w ith  b r i l l i a n t  i n t e l l e c t .  F y in sa .T a g ,25
2 .1 8  ODC: 15—  to  throw l i g h t  on -  to  e x p la in ,  t e l l .
--P: suppom© .• ru ler ;of. "•: 
th e  s p i r i t s  and th e  human b e in g s ,  p le a s e  throw l i g h t  on , 
t h i s  o c c u r r e n c e . P a r a .? y .T h .3 .
I t  became a c l ic h d  among d ram atic  w r it e r s  and a c t o r s  
and came to  mean n o th in g  more than  to  e x p la in , t e 1 1 . A 
• few  exam ple's are'^)6ci^5^ vo.) . p le a s e
e x p la in  to  me . ab out t h i s  unbecom ing a f f a i r .  N aga .P y . Z .9 .
if y S I \.^m to  r e l a t e  . 
th e  h app en in g  from  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  s t o r y .  Kaw.Py. Z. 
2 3 ^  me when
' . • '• ’ ‘ . . jf&S ■ O ' ’ #*^S C ^  O *"
we f i r s t  m et. N gak y in ;P y .Z .3 ^ : fe@ ^ O ^ ^ Q g )Q :n  Q ^ c m t e l l ,
me a l l  th a t  happened , my d ea r . Bamdu.Py. Z. 24.
T h is  i s  ah a c t i v e  u se  o fA )£ ; to  be, b r ig h t ;  and th o u $ i: 
i t ;  o c c u r s  in  r e c e n t  p o e tr y , i t  i s  m ost a f f e c t e d  by w r ite r s  
f o r  th e  s t a g e .  y y  - y '■
2i9.y'0% |r !! —  (fr.@ 0*cX|r ) a room or  p la c e  o f  re fresh m en t -  a r e s t ­
in g  or h a l t i n g  p la c e ; u sed  in  v a r io u s  sh a d es  o f  m eaning,
: . e .g .(3 p C Q © « y  a scen e  IjG'CTO©©^? a p l a c e  2 3 1 >
the stage 86. and to be accomplished 1|>;
■yv . y ; v-::'-y y y .  y . - 19- ,
y@ ^:(^C , = to  be e f f i c i e n t .  y
•’' a l l  '
itO;©9(j>::X)'J 130:/  meaning to s e t  out on a dourney.
■ ; S eeay ® 8 y y 6 g jO D ^ ^ G L ty  s in ce  the day we had ,
undertaken t h i s  j ourney Ngakvin. Py. 2 . 22wfet
l e t  u s  s e t  o u t  on a dourney  
s t r a ig h t  - to w a rd b Burma. T h a to n .P .v .Z ^ S .
y y ;  ■, op . 0Q(|?^^CX)rpdommon p a r la n c e  y  to  be proud .
• yy . y y/ . } \ ■ : y •/ y - . . ' ’ >■ ’' ' v • y  ■:; ' ' 5' ■ a" lump-- ■ v
;2.•20FOppO)^— . fame or  to  b e fa m o u s  5 = ;"a: :Word^/»*aaB) ya,
name of: fam e, d is t in g u is h e d .
r o y a l  s e r v a n ts  who occupy a p la c e  o f  d ig n i t y  in  Hanthawadpy.
.• .-■• • ■' - '•• .......  . •” ■■■-'’■ y  y  * ■ A ; y  *»- ’ ^*^9  ^ • \:
o r c h e s t r a ,  fam ous in  Zarabudipa* Pondaw .Py.Z . 1 2 2 .
..... . ;;G p .60 '^ d oO j:sam e; P y in sa ,Y a a .k 2 . y . .
‘• 2 * - | >  J ^ ~  A p la c e  o f  c e l e b r i t y ,  6 th  in; th e . o rd er , o f  im p o rta n ce , 
in  th e  r o y a l  a u d ie n c e  chamber; ( See M. M.0 .  S.  J¥ . p . 130 . )
' . .■;;«Q D e^^p^lO ,><o»^p^O : th e  en v o y  who o c c u p ie s  a p r e -
em in en t s e a t ,  . . j g . lh tP y t Z, 3 7 ^ < y
0 f a t h e r  m in is t e r  o f  g r e a t  c i t y ,  who ta k e  th e  em inent 
s e a t .  T h aton .P y . Z. 69 . See also T oungoo.Py. Z. 10 7 .
P inya; P y . Z. 20k: K gakyin  p y .Z .2 ,;  and Ngwe S e in  P y. Z.1Q0.
20
3*2  30CS>o 5 h —  S k t. am d-tya : F .am acca; Mon. 30QQQ0 = m in i s t e r .
/, 1$  seem s th a t;  th is30Q O O  is;  a lo a n  word from  3 k t .  
p ro b a b ly  th rou gh  Mon, a s  Burmese h a s  a n o th er  word 0<|
: a v a ila b le .3 0 Q G c T  i s  u se d  in  Shan to  d e s ig n a te  th e
“m in i s t e r s 11 o f  th e  C h ie fs  in  la r g e  o r  sm a ll s t a t e s .
3 * ^ o ^ c 0 \0 0 0 th e  w ise  men who have a wide range o f  
know ledge and th e  e s s e n c e  o f  e n lig h tr a e n t;  i t  i s  a
r e m in is c e n c e  o f  a p a ssa g e  in  B u r i . Z.PY. b.v Shin
y  ' - ■ y :v y ;y - \y :,'. .y-'/y.y.-: - y \  y ;r> ;--: - 0  q  .., r ~ -
. R ah ta th ara  in  1493 , o m O l ^ p O i  $  10 '  .7*1*
ii^ — “ a s u c c e s s io n ,;  c o n t in u i t y ;  COJDCOpS t o  .attack
s t r ik e  a g a i n s t ) a t ta c k in g  c o n t in u o u s ly ,  k eep in g  a t  i t  
s u c c e s s i v e ly ,  th o r o u g h ly , f u l l y .
': O^y^<?©T.t3Q6O;^C^(^!0O th e  brahman, when , ;
® . \ ; y  t_
q u e s t io n e d  p o in t  by p o in t  f u l l y ,  f o r e t o ld  th a t  ( I  would
y  g e t  a w i f e ) .  Dhamma.Py. Z.19.. . . . .  Q o 5 g c o o c 8 c
@ 300C  f]j I  w i l l  c a r r y  ( th e  c o r p s e )  and make a c o n tin u o u s
.iourne.v t o  th e  m oth er . S a r id a .P y .Z .3 7 . @^O0no(3OJ
t r o u b le s  a re  c o n t in u o u s ly  a c t iv e  in  my b r e a s t .  Hgwe S e in .
P y .Z .7 3 . y y - n a a o c a t f e u l t i e s s  e le g a n c e .  T e t a t .2 0 ,
3 b lo o d  d r in k e r  -  an avowed f r i e n d ,  a band o f  such  
.. O  /" commander y
f r i e n d s ,  a p la to o n /(M .M .O .S .IV  258 Langham -C arter in
J.B.R.S. XXVII, 254).
21
n  ■ r  -: ■' .. r
h i s  band o f
y  f ’O
s i x t y  e ig h t  b ra v e  avowed f r i e n d s .  A la u n g .A y e .9 . a i m f e o  fj) 
c ~ ~ y 6o o o t6 b o c ^  a p p o in t  an o f f i c e r  o v e r . te n  c o r p o r a ls  ;
K u th a .F y .1 0 5 .
7 t l  so  a p p lie d  to  r e l a t i v e s  o r  friends,<3^Q(Pu;^oc8g'Cd:
y> co ^
g o o o < i^D 3C O §9 \ & ( $ ^  i l i s  r e l a t i v e s ,  and f r i e n d s .  M anu.28 .
r 'O  ^  0  Q 0  O © . ,
( ^ c : ( ^ C G C ^ 0c m a m ^ 0 . ^ o c p c r ^ i ^  I  m arried  y o u r  .mother -
a b e tr o th e d  lo v e r  o f  m ine. Ngwe S e in .F y . Z .1 5 .
3 .9 S T O O & S ) -  » up > t :  » o r t h ie ? e . A t , . 88 2 0 , I t  I s
GOTDOoo^rgas. i f  f r o m ^ o r g ^ th in g 11, and in  C o llo q , th e  q o  
p r o n u n c ia t io n  i s  o c c a s io n a l ly  h ea rd . In some p h r a se s  o f  
t h i s  p a t t e r n  th e  f i n a l  word i s  c l e a r l y  a v e r b . , Thu s  0 3 0 7
GCOIOO r O ^ f . to u ch ed -;b laz es1*,, hence ~ a n rn tc h :C o rp < ^ : 
“i f  touched  s h r in k s ” , s e n s i t i v e  p l a n t ;(feSeBQ'OQr)' h ap h azard . 
jfl, 3.  $ y  •
Gp.(o07,<T)<^@<^7r|^that one comes a c ro s s  v u lg a r ,
: common, n o n se n se ;€ 0 (^ 7 0 0 - n o ta b le , rem ark ab le .
c* ■" . ■ 0  . . ■ -v ' . .^;t;0O73O7 a 3 ^ 0 j^|| the cheap myezu th a t grows
'■ w ild . ' -''Yama ■Y«gl-I.3?B.
6O70CO7 th ose  g o od -for-n o th in g  common f e l lo w s .  Saungpa.
■ - . ' ■ v ■ \  ■ ■, . -v.•: ■ :• • ■ ■: y—s, ■1 " y *  . . •
. 8 7 .  < ^ f Y p 0 0  0 7 q t Q o n Q 3  00<nO  w o rth less  and nonsense,
Daung.166.
3 .1O,0JjnoOX%- popular usage l s ^ £ n O C O ( T J ^ £ : ^ S ) 3 0 ^ o b e, e x i s t :  V : 
^Yi/  ^ p o s s ib ly  euphonic, as in p (§ 0 O3O7£  f  or, Q
■ ; 2 2
07CX) to  be w o n t : j u s t )  j u s t  a s : i t  happens -  c a s u a l ly ,  
h ap h azard , m ere ly .
; .< § $ rn p 3 o 5 o ^  Ahi you c h a t t e r  to o
much. Padu.P .v .2 .1 6 . — o<py>® rnc^SaD ^sJl&  
b e l l  f lo w e r , t h a t  i s  a common f lo w e r (hedgerow ). Yama.Yag. 
y ,• .P3doo1iQflOQo1iQ^76^ [ y a ih a v a - '
ta th a v a ]  a s  i f  i t  were t r u e ,  in  o th e r  w ords, in  a haphazard 
way. W.M.A.K. I .  -lo v ­
in g  good m e r i to r io u s  d eed s , b u t p le a d in g ) a c a s u a l  l i f e .
- ' .7 ; 7 ‘-  7 3 7  ' - y 3 '  h : ; 7  : t  ; \ 0 ' : ' '  '  \ y y .  0  Q :- ' ^  ■ 0  —  '
: P on .T ava.lQ ii.. — -  Cp .Grpoo no.CQg) igep QQQ5( Of l'j> (a 6Wr>zC enou gh
o f  your n o n sen se . Sawm va.Py.Z.167.
7 . - 'x
3.12X^O; n 3 0 ^ < p 7 r  ^  7 '( 8 7 ^ a f f a i r ,  b u s in e s s ;O 0 7 :D 7 ^  to
p la c e ,  p u t )  t o  p u t a s  an a f f a i r  to  ta k e  in t o  c o n s id e r a ­
t i o n ,  p ay  h eed  t o ,  c a r e . O ther co m b in a tio n s  w ith  s im i la r
■ '■■'■ . . a  y y y ‘7 ‘ - / "  : 7' '-r*' ' "vV ■ :v  ;
m ean ings are30(|£ |0 ;> «37^ |0 |i30^ ^ jP  F or o m iss io n  o f  th e  p r e -
. 7 /  O / '-y y y f ix S Q ... s ee i9 o ip m iC  f r . 3 ^ C P 0 7 Q 0 3 C
’ ' V , ■ . yT' •; v -
agoo^O .n^ i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  th e  p a in f u l
, . ( i n j u r i e s ) *  u . p .D. 21. o &  o a f o r q p c  o m m j p o ) ? :
You ig n o r e  and n e g le c t  th e p r e c e p t s  you have o b se r v e d . 7  
Pon. Taya. 4 5 . ^0^37^|Q CO O:indifference i  s  n e g l ig e n c e .
S a g a . 28.
' -H ■ '■ . 1 ■ y t , - ‘7- ‘1
3 . i3 ^ a ^ ? ^ < 5 3 ^ -C 0 J . B-r» { d ^ C O D p ^ D  to  b e t r u e ; ( Q l i  c o n d i t io n a l  a f f lx ; 
Y v i f ,  a s  i f )  a s  i f  to  be tru e  -  a s  i f  i t  were t r u e .
■ ■ 23 '
.... '•• • 
a s  i f  i t  were tr u e  ( th e y )  sa y  and a c c e p t  i t  in  b o th  c a s e s ,
e r r o n e o u s ly . W .L .D .127 . G<^oC^ 7 7 & p O Q n y o i C O i p ^ f f ^ .  
poa^O:v£Op3<AcpOOC<^OOQJ ta k in g  th e  p la u s ib l e  words s a id
in  j e s t ,  s e r i o u s l y .  Up . Th.H. 1 .2 0 1 .  The a u th o r  o f  W.M.A.g.
t r a n s la t e d  th e  p a l i  p h r a se  [Yam va t a i n  v a ] , a s  O^OOOQQ  
, (go:(C }0: a s  i f  i t  were t r u e .  1 .2 4 6 .
O r '  O r  . O r^
3..13n^oot^r<jlG: — sp o o n erism  t o v a y f p t q p ^ l  . ( a ^ - ' a r$ a ? f G O 'C fC ’- - .
.?s, h a l f  j 0 ,'C p y  = to  b e mad) a h a l f  mad man! th e  s o r t  o f
p h r a se  commonly fou n d  in  Yama.Yag. b y  U. To.r^)^Q ^O O i0O O
O n  O 0  0 0 * 0  {'^ Q 0
COCJ^QC; for(ifjOOO( < $ > GOOOCjC*(jj): fe e b le -m in d e d  and h a l f -
cr a ck ed  p e o p le .  Y am a.Y ag.1 .7 3 .  C Q 3 o Q m o i© n 3 a m o  f o r  ©33^
•••••.-:, 0  ■ '• ■. ' -7, . , •; • f •. ' •- .
(o6OOTl©O0OO0O i f  you know n o t th e  grammar, you know
' ( i K p
n o t  th e  la n g u a g e , i b i d . 6 . 3 3 0 3 0 0 ( £ o t  f o r ^ X O n y x Y t o  r e tu r n  
, in  v a in .  Baiidu. P y . Z.6 5 .  f o r 3 0 i n j u r e s  o n e ’ s
i n t e r e s t s ,  i b i d . 7 5 . f o r  ^ £ © 0  th e  brow w r it in g .
. 'G<sr> . q
Bawa. P y . Z. A. tyrp ron of f o r  Qpqo^cTOoathis lo a th so m e v ic i s s i t u d e
o f  l i f e . P on .M y.0om .44.
F or more sp oon erism s se e  p . 1 6 .
p  n  ' ■ ;■ 7 ; " 7 - ." ■ 7 • '  . ‘
3 . 1 3 oOo:n—  , P^ gana sc h ism , a c o l l e c t i o n ,  m u lt itu d e  —  u se d  h ere
7 '  7 . '  ^  7 *  7* v “ ■ ■■ . '■ ■; ' - 7  q 7 ^ v - 7 , ,  7  :  ■ • '
j o c u la r ly  = c l iq u e .  F or form  cp.fDQQlO* fr .k a r a n a  =:
• •• - . - ' O r ' 1
p erform an ce o f ,  p r o d u c in g ja Q q o :  f r .  to r a n a  an a rch ed  w ay-
g a t e ,  p o r t a l ;  oq < ?< 7  f r .  p a r i  vena -  a m ansion  and i t s  c o n ­
s t i t u e n t s .
2 4
' »- 6 o o ocT ^ yoJo^ ^ o : ^ f < ^ /:;
c  7  7  ■' ' ' 7  ' -■ 7  - ' . -,. - - 7  • 7  ■ -;.
in  C ey lon , b e fo r e  th e  Sasana era  had a t t a in e d  to
to  th e  6 0 0 th  y e a r , th e r e  had been  s e v e r a l  sch ism s. Th.Th. : 
L .4 5 . r m c q c t i ^ m p :m m P  in  K ath ika c o u n tr y , 
( r u le d )  Ukkaka b e lo n g in g  t o  th e  S o la r  r a c e .  K aw .F y.Z .5 .
.■< in  th e  a r t
o f  drama, M r  th  m aking and e le g a n t  v e r s i f i c a t i o n ,  d o n ’ t  
c h a lle n g e  me: I  am in  a d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s .  B e in .F y . Z. 114 .
Modern s t o c k  p h rase  fo u n d  in  th e  m a g a zin es and n ew s-
? O  r  A 0  . ; y  ' 3  1 ' ' 1 - ■ 7  -
p a p ers . is r x K ) io n o  O/OO a co m b in a tio n  o f  th r e e  la n g u a g e s ,
v i z .  : P a l i  -  Burmese, P a l i  and E n g lis h  -  m eaning p a r ty . :, y 7
.. ; ■ ' , v. ., ■'. - ■ ■' y  . '■ . . . .
3.;l5C3dOgJ^ii-~ (o(vfprm atiye;^ j300^0 t o  go  round -  an em phatic wordy
£  a s  in  cj)jC Y jcQ O O C pO  to  be a cco m p li shed;Cgoo^poo^>o to  be v e r y  
: v.■. ' .' "> . . ' ' . • .' ' •.. _ . y , - ■. ,:'y
q u ic k -w it te d ;  ' ; -  t o  be c o m p le te ly  mad) a b so lu te ­
l y , u t  t e r l y • A1 sd s p e I t  OO/OQjy See AuoendixX .
! 1' y-s '■ p)1 n ' O ' 1 "r ■ * ' ■ v • 7-*' so  lo n g  a s  he i s  a ;
man, be he o ld ,  o r  s i c k ,  or a mere n o n e n t i t y  Padu. P y. Z. 1 9 .
? 7,. 3 l-poor\3<^i>7-.*V V j)ro^7^^^l:'a ^‘: f ° r - t h e - c j p t h e s  on my h ip ,
th e r e  i s  a b s o lu t e ly  n o th in g  t o  c o v e r  me u p #j Y ethe.P .v . Z .1 2 . 
gO(^03CX)A3^pl^o.'€GODCjgo: th a t  p a l t r y  p a r a s i t e ,  u t t e r l y  7 
v d i r t y  and ra g g ed . P o .P y ;Z . 9 . ^ o o f u v e r y  t a t t e r e d .:  y ...
Saw- P e .P y . Z . I . 28.
7 7 '/ . y  . - r  ~ , 7. <■ . 7 -7 ' c ove'r '■ - “7- 3
even  I  may be e n t i r e l y  d ev o id  o f  c l o t h e s  to  cjhcjtl m y s e lf  
- ' " ■ : • - •; . ’- s ‘ y«y
w ith  ( th e  w r it e r  p erh a p s thatO fO Q  “v o id ” in  mind and i n ­




3 .1 6  <|>roOc|;
1 ~  (3oeroo = force;oo^oopp' = to be su ita b le ,
enough) enough f o r c e  -  j u s t  enough, a p t . c p .30<3COO
r  '
0 3  C  a s u i t a b le  o ccu rren ce  -  a happy e v e n t  R. lk&. See' ° - v ‘ *
so 0 c m
■ 0^^: 6000(^ : OO’^ Tm  OjJJ c? 3 0 6 rra o \f$ J  O^0:5)]C-.
h e , th e  g lo r io u s
lo r d ,  h as s u i t a b le  men a t  hand; and i f  you f i g h t  him  
in  s in g le  combat:, i t  w i l l  b e u n d e c is iv e .  R a za .A y e .1 3 2 .
"'1 '/T’ - ^
• ^ bbg;i^jMO@iT03C)0^ 6<f&>c* Q) Q '' ;P0^ r  in  ;'the ( l iq u i d  o f )
th e  w h ite  s c e n te d  wood j u s t  enough'and  in h a le  ( th e  
m ix tu r e ) .  L. Gy R. 7 8 .
. ' "■ ■ o r  ■ - " '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
U—  ? f r  *'§£>;030& : v (oO: = a d b t i l l ,  o x , — p ro n o u n c-
°  1 . °  @ ©  ■ . ' 
e d c | , in  co m b in a tio n s  such  aso>o> fr .o p :^  a red  b u l l }
O o" 0°r-
q>§b f r .a o ; § ,  cow ’ s  m ilk :d Q C : f r . |1 : f lC ;  a w i ld  ox;o  , «u-: \ Ls o  u
03 = a noun form in g  p r e f ix  a s  in  Q ^C ti(Q Q  fr.OOL 
20 Q $ r  « v e r y  t h i  ck ; o^jfo^CV) q  . fr.rv^JCOO^O^ w ith o u t  
lo v e r ;  also AD033  f r . 00303^0= an open sp a ce ;  A^(£|CV 
good f o r  n o th in g  f e l lo w :  .C o 'tiP  a d e s t i t u t e ;
o  0 s ^
a dumb p erso n  — f o o l ;  O ^ \ 0 0 ^ p  o r Q j ^ : C O ^ D  = to  be 
com pact — th ic k h e a d e d ) a s tu p id  o x —  a d u lla r d .
, . 0^60091  &o33$&: 3: do^oooeoD pol'iw .oo <p''!O/' v ' O' rtO ■ -
■30S&00 ty I <^590© i^ k ^ ^jceSoW Cjf o /s ^ s c /  *®
are ab so lu te ly  stupid; so, please- t e l l  us the misery
that w ill b e fa ll  and sink us in  our continuous e x is t ­
ences, s ir .  Mr .111.29.
'  2 6  '
use
»■— a number in  a s t r o l o g i c a l  xseeec from  which a f o r e ­
c a s t  o f  e v e n t s  can  be drawn -  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s .  .Mon. 
nr^jf f l h . po r t e nt  i s  .another;'form  o f  th e
same word. See .tj^T^? a s t a t e  o f  g r i e f . - 2 i ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ )^ ,:
O r
th e  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  1 1 6 . noj^:~O g|what happened in  th e  
p a s t ’ happens a g a in . 6 7 . o9t^?630t ryjfcj*: (SOP dead s u r e .
H.A7. r R t y C i )  to  show ex a m p les , b y  means o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n ^ .
■ in  t h i s  c o m p li­
c a t io n  o f  a f f a i r s  I  c a n ’ t  c o n s o le  and com fort m y s e lf .  
B e in .P y . Z, 119 . ^rr5oO|<jy.0^9<fT©a]ojC @ (g ) l< a c :< ^ a £ « O o 6 :
OQ ; 3 0 OSO ^_C th e y  a r e  e x a c t l y  l i k e  -th e
c a s e  o f  a b e a u t i f u l  g i r l ,  from  th e  N orth ern  i s l a n d  and
■ ■ ... ' - ■ ; ■ • ^  o  _
th e  k in g  p f  .the u n iv e r s e .  P P .P y . Z .4 3 . ,Tn: cj)^:no]Qn^^oSOO
< S ( r p G  in  my c a l c u la t i o n ,  I
s e e  th e  number th a t  c o in c id e s  w ith  th e  b e g e t t in g  o f  an
fr\ ' r " ■£$■ r .
h e ir -a p p a r e n t  son.; E in d a . Z. 1 . 11 a A 3 [ C t S Q  
03> 95^CT^^C"’ 0 ^ 0 3 ^ 0 0 CX')0)^$t h e a s t r o l o g i c a l
number p r e s s e s  i t s e l f  forw ard  t o  show th a t  on th e  
se v e n th  day, th e  m a s te r ’ s  head, w i l l  be s e v e r e d . P.R.W.175.
* - •’ ■ n
i i f o r ”1* a mou^ d ;6 0 3 0 0 ^ 0  s= t o  be d ead , f i x e d )
' 1 • 5 ■ ; s ■ " ■ & ■ ' \
a f ix e d  m ould -  c e r t a in t y ,  s e t t l e d ,  f i x i d l y r s t o ' . Q 6 0 0 G 3 - 0' i * r\ ' • . L?.W
3 L .  QnOf/ffl Q G O D O IC y J  I  w i l l  c e r t a in ly  d ie .  13 8 .
® 0 ^ °  ■ ■ ■ ■ ' " ■Gp.OO^GDD in  a l l  verity:0O 7X 6;x»b ind in g  words
p o s i t i v e  language;Go0^6TOO c e r t a in t y .
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y i ‘
i^ Gooo'^ (£oxir 0 3 0 7 ) t he  e s ta b l i s h e d  exam ples from  th e
books a re  t h u s .Dhap.Py.58« g o o o x ^
O d^n^ldS ^f) 0^000 ' . ' i t  i s  a t r a d i t i o n a l  sa y in g  th a t  a 
p~ - ^ p ; ( - .im pressive
.c a r r i a g e /w i l l  n o t  iook  ioearaii&ng u n le s s  i t  h a s  f ly in g
peiinon. K eth . Z. 22 . GSOofoOQ:0(£> ? o l  3 ^  6 Cq)Q(fsQI
do. make su re  o f  k eep in g  him h e r e , 0 w e a lth y  man. Thaton  
p y . 2 .5 5 .  t w y y  cagjm f^ 9 ° : £ c m m m j ^ D B i r n m ^ o o ^ i t  w i l l  
c e r t a i n l y  b e  l i k e  th r id d in g  a d o g ’ s ‘crook ed  t a i l  th ro u g h
’ " ° O o '
a q u iv e r . W fz.P v. Z..7. n f x y n ^ i  tj>o-jgc.jg33iry
■  ^ to  keep  th e s e  in s t a n c e s  f i x e d l y  in  you r m ind. P ad u .P y .Z .
r n " s in c e ' -ihe tim e I  
s e t t l e d  down in  th e  s e r v ic e .  Maha^G.Py. Z. 10...
n O n  r  ■ ■ ' 1 n ( n  ; '-in
3 , 1 7 ^ O O C D c o ii— ( qc o  th e  drum; COHO 0 3 0 0  jbo a t t a c k ,  u r g e )  to  u rge
.-------------1-----   • fw
th e  drum m a ster ; a n o th er  f o m  o f  Q^;8DC Z*JL™ a p re lu d e  
u t t e r e d  b y  th e  c h a r a c te r  b e fo r e  he or  she s t a r t s  on a 
jo u r n e y  or on a new l i n e  o f  a c t io n .  Cp. to
work up d i s t r e s s .  7 6 f 'Oo6pOq>? to  in s t r u c t  th e  drum
m a ster  j 6 ;  and Shwe^ m vet.P-v. Z. 1 0 . :  n m  to  s t a r t l e
■ • ■ ■ ■ n o( s t im u la t e )  th e  o r c h e s t r a .  Z aw ta.P y. Z. 35: -O O P  A .; to• * ‘ , ; vj w
awake th e  o r c h e s tr a  B ein .py.Z .32*..
n  o ( )  fN D etagonban  
£ 3 0 < 0 0 0 0 ^ . 0 0  tew agraksm  u r g e s  th e  drum m a ste r .
Dewa. P .v .Z .7 .  ^ Q ^ Q D O ^ O W iz.P y .Z . 1 0 .
3 0 : 0 .0 0
o * n  • • *
Q^OO : Sakka u r g e s  th e  drum m a ste r . Z anak .P y.Z . 26.
4 . 2  0 ^ 0 3 ^  « —— *, g o l d : 0 0 ^  -a m easure e q u iv a le n t  to  t w e n ty - f iv e
e i t h e r  s e x .
°
v i s s )  a term  o f  a f f e c t i o n  and a d m ir a tio n , a p p lie d  to
rv ^  n r
w ith  my p r e c io u s  d a r l in g  -
my l i f e  p a r tn e r , Zatiak.P.v.Z. 6 3 . Qacn'SO a  vSQQOG^pO o
w orthy  lo v e r ,  le a v e  me h e r e ;  won’ t  you? Padu. P y .Z .6 , 
S akya .P .v .Z .2k ; D ham na.Py.Z .36.
A lsb  M Ss^ ooS& . p r o b a b ly  .a co r ru p t i o n ' o f  
Sawmya.P.v. Z. 20.
4»5 0 0  II—— l i t .  to  s i t  w ith  head downwax^ds; a word o c c a s io n a l ly
fou n d  a t  th e  c l o s e  o f  a s c e n e . One can o n ly  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  th e  e a r ly  p la y s  were w r it t e n  m a in ly  f o r  th e  puppet 
shows where th e  p u p p ets  are som etim es l e f t  in  one c o m e r  
w h ile  a new scen e  i s  g o in g  on . But O C (fp66) seem s to  have  
becom e a s to c k  p h ra se  = end o f  s c e n e . In  P o .P y .Z . and
Th.at.on P y . Z. th e r e  i s  a fu r th e r  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  u se
r  r  r  r
0 3 9 ^ :0 0  ta lc in g  th e  p la c e  ofC09<j) i Q O = th e  scen e  e n d s ,
u se d  by m ost p la y w r ig h ts .
^ 0 c f f y ^ j Q l , Q O ^ p € O  -  th e  sc e n e  c l o s e s  a s  th e  hour
■ • . / f*' . '/****
com es. Lu wuh. P y. Z. 3 . r  :<fn:OQ th e  k in g  e x i t s .  That on
’-*v r*
P y .Z . 104 . Ox); 0 0 O th e  demon e x i t s .  Sawmya.P.v. Z. 25.
4 .7  ^ jcTq COo) 111—  (-30C s tr e n g th .+  <o>QQcji n o t  eq u a l t o )  n o t  eq u a l  
- t o  s t r e n g t h  -  or  o u t o f  p r o p o r t io n , d is p r o p o r t io n a t e ly ,  
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adverb  and a d j e c t iv e .
30@ <£Qnji3u^O D|ooo& C SO f a t  a s  to  a p p ea r  u g ly .  x  
Be i n .  P.v.Z. 7 5 . ^ o £ y j  Q33a0^(^3O ^<3O Q ^:l&<? ^  gO l I  am
so  weary; th a t  I  don’ t  even  want to  c a r r y  ray l e g s • Padu. Py.
2 ,3 .  3 0 a b 6 n  c{#S^)C^OOqCio^OO OCD' i  t  i s  e x c e e d in g ly
awkward to  in form  th e  k in g . Baradu.Py. 2 .5 .  ;
■%>f l Q Q O O m ;What »  t a l k ’ Wethy.Py , ,2y 
£  COv: so  g r e a t . a c a l a m i t y .  ^: 3^adU. P y . 2 . 1 6 ; T )
O <TT)QDO-r what a v ig o r o u s  p e n a lty  w ould i t  b e . P o .P y .Z .8 .
bhuy o th e r w ise  bhutni) -  e a r th .  . See OQ'.ol $ ( X p  
th e  c h ie f  o f  th e  e a r th . 1 3 5 .:  th e  word 0 0 ^  h a s  b e e n / ; 
ad op ted  b y  the Burraans and i s  p o p u la r ly  u se d  in s t e a d  o f
1 t s  c o u n ter p a r t  Buraie se  word S(Cg) n
vC l. Q O D G ( ? ^ I 3 0 6 . C <9K>«*- 0 m i r t h f u l
f e l l o w s  in com parab le and d is t in g u is h e d ,  in  the expanse, 
o f  th e  e a r th . B e in .P y . Z .ltii. AgQ*. iC
^ i ’:3O.D5^-000 * 0 IlppCr Burman whose a t t r i b u t e s  a r e
; u n iq u e in  th e  Whole • exp an se o f  th e  e a r th .  Po.P.v. Z. 1 1 . OOP
&  < 3 b : ■ ( i / x - © ;  ■ ;:r  '' - a -' : x  . ,  ; - xCD'©l/o9i|£p:63|C ,S |^t th e  c h i e f  queen o f  t h e  k in g . W iz.P y.
'3 2«55» ■ > . : .C  ; - x  v V  x ’ . x  ’ ' ■ , ’/ 3  V'; / C
O r  x'r V - :  /•■■; x i 4 ; ' - - x : x;  - x < '  ' ; ' r -  v r r  ;; ix
CP. n a g a r a .) l i t .  = c it .v .  In  b ook s on a s t r o lo g y  
• t h i s  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  u sed  i n  s e n s e  -  perm anent r e s id e n c e  ; C;
<CV--  , .C/v'C : /  ", . . D ? - ■;
opp. ccpO O O X - P . y a y i = t r a v e l i e r , tem porary  
; r e s id e n c e .  .r I n  p o p u la r  l a n j ^ a ^ ' t h i s  w r d  ^ r K ^ h a s
a l s o  th e  m eaning =nha s i c  ch a ra cter^  a t  t r ib u t e  s.A lso s p e l t
0  O r '  ' O *ano i-d rp o5  m is p e lt  aso>Q = n a t u r a l ,  o r i g i n a l .
. r<  o  O r  n  n  
i x n o o i d G O X > t u ® Q < l € ( X f D C :  @l fa v o u r a b le  to  th e  s e t t l e d
l i f e ,  n o t to  an i t in e r a r y .  : B .W .Z .67 . 0 3 0 0 0 : O D O O Q f S o ^ Q p :
o r n c ^ r th e y  are th e  a t t a c k e r s  w hereas we a re  d e fen d ­
in g  (ou r p o s i t i o n ) .  K on .Y az.1 .1 4 5 .
L,
n eed  no p a in t .  P rov . •' •
" r> r - . . .  ,  m ,  a Q r & J l  _.<]
P op u lar  usage.O- $ Q ;0  • f a i r  fa ce s ;
O J O D m o c  O 30^ C £000C axi^ 6(p :> C \33  f  j f l Q O l e q j  I  have
in n a te , q u a l i t i e s  th a t  w i l l  p re v e n t anyone from  c la im in g
- - \  ' ; 'O'-Q.  ■■ ■ q  f~0
th a t  he su rp a sses  me. ■ Ye t h e . P y. 2 . 1 4 . COO (<3 m 3 O ^
I  am n o t  e x a g g e r a t in g ;  h e r s  i s  a n a tu r a l  beauty . 
Bamdu.Py. Z .4 1 . (g?S)p )P O sD  t h i s  i s
th e  o r ig in a l  s t o r y  a s  g iv e n  in  th e  b ook . Padu. P.v. 2 .5 .  (o j^O
sh e in  h er  n a tu r a l  b ea u ty  can be  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  a f a i r y .  Po.Py*Z . 1 4 .
.. . Q O  9  . ’ ' ■ ‘ "
•4;i403:<|-CCOD:O^30*l~  An u m b re lla  o f  th e  th r e e  c o u n tr ie s  -  k in g  o f
th e  th r e e  c o u n t r ie s ,  v iz .H a n  thawaddy, B a sse  in  and M artaban,
. ; See . .
4*1500C>Dc:X>r~. a m e ta th e s is  f o r  0 0 0 3  0  j) (P . sa y a in  = s e l f ,  b y  o n e -
•— " • OO'W
s e l f ,  + bhu -  grown o r  becom e) s e l f  dependent -  Buddha.
, <5> f> ;
See 0  Os? 1 6 .. -  : vj \  ^ o  j... —  (S) n- ,
A few  o th e r  in s t a n c e s  a re  OfDO.COO ^ c o o f  o !  v e l v e t .
T> 03
Kaka, P y .Z .9 . C ^ W G 0 0 0 3 - ^ G O O O O ^ < y 3  Ketumadi c i t y
few- . .
4 .1 5
(Toungoo ) . A .B .L. I
3 1
d e m e r it ;
■ Cq®Q aorDfaojJ':<3 O ^ a3 0 O o C ji^ O t??O C  because: Of .
th e  power and g lo r y  o f  th e  incom parab le  s e lf -d e p e n d e n t 
B eing (Buddha).
■" ■ n  ■ o- n  “A. ■ Q ; ■' ' '  •* ,: a s  th e  d iv in e  Buddha, who can  be
l ik e n e d  to  th e  acme o f  th e  w orld . F o .P v . Z .21.
■II#op 14. (C j^o? f  r . Oj03OQ u t t e r a n c e , p r e d ic t io n ;
ry^|[OO^<^rr^)j|;O0 ^D to  produce a m elod ious sound, to  d e liv e r  
u t t e r ) : .to;’u t te : r , /p ro p h e s y ,  ~n
The word OjO p ro b a b ly  comes f r .  P . by jakaranam , u t t e r ­
ance ,; e x p la n a t io n , p r e d ic t i o n ; and i w "  f r .  P . d e tu  = 
to  g iv e , asO^DO f r .k e t u  = f l a g ,  ra y ;  O 'Pq 'S- f r .  hetu  
= re a s o n , c a u se ,
’ ■ Y D  : : ' ■''V0 3 > £ 3 T - ■ YV'- ■' '3  : F  Y‘-" " D Y  ’ VD -
O r ig in a l ly  Qj03OO would mean th e  p r e d ic t io n  o f  a
Buddha. L a te r , ,  on, how ever, i t s  m eaning comprehended th e
words o f  k in g s  and f i n a l l y  i t  came to  mean n o th in g  more
?> Be in .tRZi.
th an  u t t e r a n c e ,  o r  words o f  th e  lo v ed  o n es . A lso  found  in
. D '  Y-. 'DY-'. ■ ' !- \‘n
such com binati oxis .:aaip;p  Shwenan. 1SL
• M ■' O. »; cq}Jo5 ■
SmSLZQfr&dX  T e ta t  109. AE inda Z .9 . . D
makes a n o b le  and g o ld en  7
/v \  . ■; /iVs r  -"■' r**~-
^ r 
G a o p a ?
\ j6  y  . £
IT tte rah ce  A .B.L. I I .  230. 6 '
though you, .the g o ld en  o rc h id  make no r e p ly .  Shwenan 90.
4 . 1 6 SOQ le n g th  o f  tim e.3D (o)i^ * =s a f t e r  a long  t  ime 136,
■v :F ■ '*■ F y F  y  F  ■ , :-.7 -F' .  ■ 32 7 '
; a s  K ing Magghadewa,
in  th e  f  orem bst e x i s t e n c e .  N em i.2 .1 8 .  30Q gY(? n (00'J O Q Q p Q  
( l i t . f r o m  the im m em orial p a s t  e x i s t e n c e  , ) from  tim e imme-  • 
mo r i a l  Z a n a k .p y .6 8 . 4°:
th e  t a l k  o f  th e  pe op 1e th r  ou ghou t  the; whole a g e sp d  f o r  a
Y ' ' ' .-■■ ■■'''■'-'•'3 . ' Y . - ’ v. -Y ':.Y. r ' '' ■ ' ' . ' ' ’
long: tim e  a f te r #  Kon. Yaz. II.3Afl). YY FpOOQq* p r o b a b ly , ; .
X, ; : n(S> ' ' n-"' '* ' ■ ■ ” Y Q ' ■ ~
from   ^ ^roin o u t s e t .
M.-—r YohYthe r ig h t  -  i . e .  the i s la n d  on: th e  r i g h t ,  or  s o u th
: DYyFFyYoY - Y 0  f) ro . Zambudipa ■ ,'DY Y.
o f  M tM eru 3 P! .. i^n ib sad ip a  i s l a n d  & 20 o th e r ­
w ise known a s  Q3’G ^ .^ ^ '^ P th e ‘ i s la n d  o f ; Rose /a p p le , j 6 : 32 
and3V)QGOOP cYoO 25. :
YY-'-'V - - Y- -  " P  ' • 1- Y-  \  '■ Y -
$ —4;" l i t ,  t o  adhere to ;  f i g .  u se d  in  s e n s e  11 to  v i  e ” ; he re  
are some in s t a n c e s .
;y; , ;Y 'y>■ / . v , r >  ■ v . ' a \  .:■'.■ t>: r  / - d y -  - - D r  *
: Y ^ 0 3 ^ 0 0 0 ^ ^  d on ’ t  approach to
r i v a l  me; from  which q u a r te r  w i l l  you pop: up? Saw P e . Py.
Z. 1 . 5 6 Y Q^£3?ovG d on’ t  fr e t  y o u r s e l f  a g a in s t  me. Y ‘ Y
B e ln . P y .Z . 3 5 . oY9^r^j:rr)Q^(/& Y s n Y a ° r s e  X
o f  a w orld  w ide fam e; d o n ’ t  dare t o  v ie  w ith  d ii, i b i d . 67 .
in  realm  o f  Zambudipa, th e r e  a p p ea rs no
r i v a l ,  i b i d . 7 2 .
w 0 l :Cp53p-‘DD.^.Sp^Dii«r c o m p le te ly  f i l l e d  w ith  th e: te n  n o i s e s  
( o f  a c i t y ) .  (A s to c k  t o p ic  in  d e s c r ib in g  the a m e n it ie s  
o f  g r e a t  c i t i e s . ) ' 'Y YY
V ’ T :-' . : : F .  \  ; * _ _ . -  _  : : 3 3  . .  ;
k u s a - v a t l  , th e  c a p i t a l ,  Ananda, was n e i t h e r  by day  
n o r  n ig h t  w ith o u t th e  te n  n o i s e s >  to  w i t ,  th e  n o is e  o f  
e le p h a n t s ,  th e  /dpiseY  o f  h o r s e s , th e  n o is e  o f  c h a r io t s ,  th e  
n o is e  o f  drums, th e  n o is e  o f  t a b o r s ,  th e  n o is e  o f  l u t e s ,  
th e  n o is e  o f  s o n g s , th e  n o is e  o f  cy m b a ls, t h e  n o is e  o f  
gongs and th e  n o is e  o f  p eo p le  c r y in g  !,E at ye and d r in k 11.
• ; Budh. t r .  (H. 6 . W arren) I I I  LQ1 ■ from  Maha •P arin ib b an a-.Q u tta  
.H.Also. M.L.W.550.
• • t h e t e n  n o t be s; r o a r in g  in c e s s a n t ly  
YW eth.Fy.-5.- A lso  S a n d a .P y .1 2 . and 6 u .P y :5 .
v - 4« 22Yfp M 0 1 O Y-:p; Ra ,i agaha;/ ran a feraha -  a c i t y ;  th e  c a p i t a l  o f  YY.' 1 • • • * _ t ^ . *’*wr > • ' •
F :':: Y Magadha. There seem to  have been  two d i s t i n c t  tow ns: th e  
y / F  : ;: o ld e r  o n e , a h i l l  f o r t r e s s , more p r o p e r ly  ; c a i le d  G ir lb b a ja ,
Y, ; Y Y  ^ Y was v e r y /a n c ie n t  ; etnd I s  ' s a id  to  have b een  l a i d  ou t by
M ahagovinda, a. s k i l l e d  a r c h i t e c t .  The l a t e r  tow n, a t  th e  
Y  Y; focrtY of the h i l l s ,  was e v id e n t ly  b u i l t  b y  B irab isara . But 
yY..  ; Y b o th  name s ; we re u se d  in d i s c r im in a t e ly ,  though G ir ib b a  ja  seeira
YY a s  a name t o  have b een  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  v e r s e  p a s s a g e s .  The
Y.Y.Y;vY: p la c e  was c a l l e d  G if ib b a ja  (m ountain  s tr o n g h o ld )  b ec a u se  i t  
was surrounded  b y  f i v e  h i l l s  -/  ^ pandava, G ij jh a k u ta , V ebhara, 
I s i g i l i  and V e p u lla  -  and R ajagaha, b eca u se  i t  was th e  s e a t  
dYY-YY: o f  many k in g s ,' su ch  a s  Mandhata and M ahagovinda D .P .P .N .I I  
YY’ YyF -720 -  4 . ,-:Y YyYYYY-- '^" ■ /F/Y\:;Y /YY Yv
Y' Y Yy- Y/ . ■ o f  th e  YD
3 4
r
4 .2 3  Samudda -  they o c e a n , sea? .b e c o m e
i t  rhyme w ith
5 .4  OQYii-
Por f o m  cp.GO I (a)03 ( f r .g o m u tta )  ~ a p r e c io u s  s to n e
> ■ . . .•■ - - . ^  ‘ ■ Y Y - ' ' /  _ ■ Y ..
o f  l i g h t  red  c o lo u r ;  ( fr .C h a n d a g u tta )  K ing
S ah d agu t; .|O 0  ( f r . dukha) s u f f e r in g ,  m ise r y
C\'tidQ r  . p  r  f / J©i
li th e  deep; ocean  in t o  w hich  
the- Ganges f lo w s  c e a s e l e s s l y .  D hau.Py. 2 7  ^
O . . . . . . .
CO CTl_j th e  fo u r  g r e a t  o c e a n s . Than we. P y. 21 . ■:YY
- \ \w l 9m£2 u & ^ j l \
©
4.;23 3  II
0  F F . . .  • ;• Y;'Y
—* (Mon. 3  p r o n . t i )  th e  t i d e ,  t i d a l  wave. The phenoraen- Y 
on o f  t i d e s  was u n fa m il ia r  Yfco; p eop leY .o f the; upper countryv f
upama) l i k e n e s s ;  exam p le . The c b n tr a c te d  form  ;yY 
i s  about a s  common a s p O W  in  i t s  c o l io q .  u s e .  I t
I T ’ -■§!I  s  he re  p r e f  erre  d-, f o r  me t  r i  cat f e  a son s . Cp. § ’ZX> Got
p a t i  s a n d h i.H.1 4 9 .
iaD a;fy^F t h e y  n u r se  and lo o k
a f t e r  ray son l i k e  ammother. Kaw.Py. Z. 28.
Q O  Y ' : '■ ' ■■■-■•■ *' '■■■■' L~  ' '■
'* ' ' P) - p  ; r : rY - v‘C>-- ■ ’ ’’ ^CYVF
\6 .£o®  o o c m  S-Y my/ d ear
g lo r y  w i l l  be a s  d u l l  a s . t h e  Ysmdke. K etha Z. 22Y
t- - ' jT F ^ Y 7 dYC>'Y ' Y'‘F cj -rsY’.
m 0 m :Q  . O-1; .-;v- C . Jd ■  ^ y'
you t r e a t e d  me a s  i f  I  were w i ld  v e g e ta b le  or sw eet p b ta to
p la n t .  Y e th e .P y ;Z .1 4 ,
35
5 . 4 a l l us i on to  
MahOsadha/and: h i s  one thousand  b ir t h  m a te s . ” 0n th e  
day o f  nam ing th e  c h i ld ,  th e  m erchant (S lr iv a d d h a )  
th o u g h t to  h im s e l f ,  p h i id  n eed  h o t  be c a l l e d  a f t e r
„ one o f  h i s  a n c e s t o r s ; l e t  him  b ea r  th e  name o f  th e  
m e d ic in e ,t, so  he g a v e h im  the; name^YOsadha. Kumara. Then 
he Thought ^My ;son p o s s e s s e s  g r e a t  m e r it ,  he w i l l
d  Y 7 7  n o t  be born alone;, mahyYo^ c h ild r e h ;  w ill^ b e  b o r n ;a t
Y th e  same t im e 11; Y so h ear in  g  from  h i s  in q u ir ie s  t h a t
th o u sa n d s  o f  o th e r  b o y s  were b orn  M t h : h i i ,  h e /s e n t ;  Y YY
f /Y ;Y thiB^ ap* n u r s e s  and gave them  c l o t h e s ,  and r e s o lv in g
t h a t  th e y  should  be h i s  so n ’s ; a t t e n d a n t s  he celebratedYYY 
a f e s t i v a l  f o r  them  w ith  th e  Gheat B eing and a d o rn e^ Y F F
Y t h e : bqys: an d /b rou gh t them  e v e r y  ddy to  Wait u p on \h im F 7 Y
J .V I .1 5 8 .  '
( P .a la n k a f a ^ f f  i d i b n k a r o t i ,» - to. ad o rn , embellish,YFYY 
d e c o r a te ) —& book o f  o rn a m e n ta tio n . A ccordipg  to  th e ;
Y PuccbapakinnakaA ( book o f  s ^ ^ o u s Y q u e s t ip n s  and: answ ers) 
K etubha, one o f  the; 3 ved d an gas, i s  / s a i d i p  be ”a book
o f  orn am en ta tion  f o r  the w o r ld ” . F; P .K . 1 1 2 .
And: Ketubha: i s : e x p la in e d  b y  Buddha g h o sa , in  .
; SUniangala Vilasi-tsdY v o l .  X p . 247 a s  t h e  s c ie n c e  which  
a s s i s t  s  th e  o f  f i e  i  a t  in g  p r ie  s t  b y  la y in g  down r u le  s  f  o r  
ih e  r i t e s  or  b y  le a v in g  them to  t h e i r  d is c r e t ib h .'  ;
■ F v7  FvY  ■ ■ M abel:‘Bpcle p . 22 n o te  9 ; / th e p ra g m a tic  t r e a t i s e  on 
• Y /  th e  a r t /o f ^ p o e tr y  InYBurmese wasYSubodha la h k a ra  b y
Sangha r a k k h ita , aYQeylpn sc h o la r , o f  w hich  th ere  are  
Y Hisbaya©:(an :^'c-paiSite ' v‘‘v-'-'.;Y 7 7 F
v*' ‘ " 7  y , ■ y Y y . . Y' " F f y ' 7 7 ' Y Y v.Y3FYy ;;Y,.. d  ^ yyYc F f ,y ■
5 .7  n—- ( | ^  cah d a) sh in in g ,Y g ^ b  -  mpon# ;YFor
: /  ■ cp .  pv v 3 - : : 3 7 F 7 ''F''FyYd ^'F:Y’F^ 7 F 7 7 V *  Y
x m (f  r . Ghahdb) me t r i e s ,  pro so dy an d 9  nr> Bc ( fr .k h a n d a )  
^ / ^ b i t s  . s e c t io n ,  ..chapterY Y Y Y :;/; ;-Y'-'; ■
•" ' ;  ' v .fS'
w ; « u { u u ^ o  r e se m b le s  th e  s i l v e r  moon. P a a g .P y .Z . 1 3 . 
i: ' y 'yf t he s l i v e r  moon l i k e  ( g i r l )  K aw .P y.Z .3 6 .
C F > g > Y i;‘ the s i l v e r  raob&Y P a d esa . 5 .
o  • 1 Q  I
;5*;8 <o)£^>Osu- from  Q£<^OQf]Y(P. maapvand :hart).'rc a p t iv a t i h g ,; charm ing.
Manohara, a ' fc ln n a r i; wfa cau gh t b y  a '/p r in ce  Sudhanu, ■
Y Y / who Y .^ Y w asY sent;. ou t on an e x p e d it io n ,  and
’■'•Yy7 ^ . ® ' i/ cat ch/ ; her:Fn-:-;brd®r;to-use.  h er  b lo o d  
in  s a c r i f i c e  f o r  h i s  o w n /s a fe ty . She f le w  aw ay. and l e f t
Y d ir e c t io n s  w ith  a muni ( s a g e )  to  g u id e  Sudhana, t o  h er  
Y YY Y y i b i r y  la n d . He,. i n  ,;:h ia; q u e b f , t r a v e l  le d  f a r  and wi d e ,
Y underw ent t r i a l s ,  a p p ea led  to  th e  b ir d s  and b e a s t s  and 
ask ed  them i f r t h e y  had se en  h e r . At l a s t 7 he found th e
; p la c e  and saw g i r l s  draw ing v /a ter , and dropped a to tem  in
one b u ck et and w a itp d l - t o  p ersu a d ­
ed h er  f a t h e r  t o  a llow vh im  t  bbbe h er  husband th e r e .  F in a l  
l y ,  t h e y  .both went back to  t  he E s r th ;  an d , th e r e  became YY:
Y D  . - k in g  and queeh . D lv . section.3B O £. , Yd
The s t o r i e s  o f  M. v a ry . There i s  a M anohari Pyo by  
Nawade I ,  t h e n /t h e r e  i s  a DWemehaw Pya Z a t/b y  Mauhg Ohan 
Mya* and a n o th er  by Saya Mya ea ch  in tr o d u c in g  s l i g h t  
v a r ia tib & B :;: ;Yahd alsQAYHgwedaung- Ywhich has n o t :
y e t  appeared  in  p r in t .
1 -r ^ V (S k t. sta h tr a  = ground work, m ain p o in t ; r u l e j n a n u a l  
t a n t i  k l i n e ,  . l in e a g e ;  t a n t i  p a v en i = cu stom , t r a d i -  s
, ; , ' ' Q !“ ■- X... • : - / X 1 ■ ‘ - ‘ I
t io n )^ c o m p a r a b le , n u s t omary.ALso 0 0 ^  a h d S e e  £{§ . I
d ?  l i k e  th e  ea?rih ,1 2 1 . yF yD x y/'-'Y • yYY’ d 'Y
, . . . .  D  ‘ <£) ■ ' & :'P  Q /Y;-. YY- . .;./. YYD-YY ,
/ YY£|Y;{^00ju y ; be a lw a y s  in . con son an t
c e / ^ t h i h e -  a n c ie n t  custom . M aggha.L in. 15 0 .
‘ ’’DOd .'YY' YYTq)/ /'• YYrxY D ' D'Y
•CpQ;&G!6Q  ^ /YY w ith  you r  p o s i t  io n  which i s■r > , ; - ’  ^ * '■ . 'f' ' V - Vx “ /' . v- ~ < js l' " 1 ■ y ■ /. t . , . ’ 1J c Y "V.’ -, / * ■  /<„s. 0 r \ -T
l i k e  a c o c o n u t / s h e l l ,  you virfint t o  cunpare y o u rB ^ lf to  a
g o ld en  bowl* S au rigp a .l65 . . i
- : ;Y , ; v/ O  . ® o r  o '  Or o  ■ ■ i
,/Y-Y ^ 1 ^ ? - ^ ’ • ■. y o u , who can  b e e x a c t ly
c S p a r a b le  to  H andithe i n .  / D ew a.Py. Z. 21 . & c o p  CO c«p O 3 
fpYD?-- th a t  w hich  i s  com parable t o  a la r g e  f l a t
s to n e .   ^T h .T h .P .T .2 3 2 . : F d YyF  7 7 ;:;\/ . /
■ V:- 7 d d F  ; '
•' D / . 7 7 0 7  F  7 ^ 7 7 7  F d ep en d in g  on
:;th eF m a sters; a s ; oh Mt.Meru.:: Wi l a .  Maw. 2 , c t i a [ M l :  tmr-XO'; Qf/:
7  w ith 'a n  e y e 'o n  "the p r o v e ib ia l :'say^Y
> 7 Y x :te/:w'- o >l d  v] . be
- in g  o f  t h i s  w orld  ’’w ith ou t s p e a k in g , . n o th in g  w i l l /a c h ie v e ^ ;
Withput/^^ s t r i k i n g , . n o th in g  (hpY d r u m s h  n o i s e / Y ; Y
,:W eth*l^y,B2r^. FFy: 7  o-, '* <X; ' 'Y'Y'/Y' •• ' ;d: /F yY/F
5 .9  DOQOQ00t(-(P. Kappa 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 OK)) a e o n s , w o r ld s , som etim es
v' 00  - •/ • , O' / . ,F '  .00  0 f  V . . ' O F / Y D
; 7 0 0 O 0 OOO • For - r e d u p iic a t io h /^ P a li. words, cp .30(g)goo0 0  
(fr .B ra h m a ) = numerous- Brahias ;30O^Yj6cD ( f r . K o t i ) . 
num erous c r o n e s . 7 7  ; : :/■
7 0 6 C9 |C9 j}OdCP’;Qa)Q T )  th e  Buddhas from  c o u n t le s s
0 1 7 './F • O f "  ■ '•'i'F d  rv~ r
w o r ld s . jQ as^ ^ F »@ !'C D 3C 900g io  i t i id .1 7 .  ( n p ^ r / n n
 ^* * t-.x h\; . £;'.j 77 ' . ! • ' \ D ■ , ■. ’ J ' 'F  , - - ,D ' ‘ ■/ ./ • •
Y)'O0OQOO0O in n u m e r a b le th o u s a n d s  and hundreds o f  w o r ld s .
Nawade Yda. 53^ th e  num er-
. I /  v,) • . • O . ' . • CO. ; O  . / 7 . / '
o u a  p a s t  and fu tu r e  a e o n s . Omma. P y. 62 . A lso  Eemi . Yag> IF
5 .9  6fO;£Qoo<§th— • th e  fo u r  n o b le ;  la d ie s ;  See ((TQ3:7 o Y : f e o : 7 ,  and GTO ’
' . r n ^ Q r n Q c r )  H .8 2 .
' : . 0 0  D  x- . ; 7- 0 ■ ■ ' 7 . ,
They w ere Sarnbhula, Maddi', K in n a ri and A m ara,: th e  
/  Incom parable and most: h on ou rab le  fo u r  l a d i e s .  Obese, 
fo u r  l a d i e s  were e x t o l l e d  b y  Buddha f o r  t h e i r  d e v o t io n  
and f a i t h f u l n e s s  to  t h e i r  h u sb an d s. Sarnbhu l a  -  c o n so r t  
o f  S o t t h is e n a .  See Sarnbhula ja ta k a . J .I V .4 8 -5 3 . Maddi -  
queen o f  Ve sail ta r  a -  Ve san ta r  a ja ta k a . J . V I. 2 4 6 -3 0 5 . 
K in n a ri -  w ife  o f  Oanda. Ganda k in n ara  tf&taka. J .  IV. 
1 7 9 -1 8 2 . Amara -  w ife  o f  Mahosadha -  Mahaumagga J a ta k a .
0 /  j . v i  156 - 24 6 . 7  ; y  7  O O / x x .
//■■'.'v.:x x ..; .7  G n /o S p O D c C / GCp: o G'^o D c O; one o f  th e  fo u r
n o b le  l a d ie s , ;  p le a s e  .embrace me. Be i n . P y. Z. 8 7 . G OO  :'Q 6000
: 0 .cQ y ^ e p f c
g o ld en  Pabhawadi -  a maiden r a d ia n t  and r i c h  in  e le g a n c e ,
/. b eca u se  o f
00
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d e s e r v in g  ./ ' 1
and t x x K r x m A  t o  be one o f  th e  fo u r  n o b le  l a d i e s .
Shw enan.8 9 . T h is  r e fe r e n c e  ; i s  fr e q u e n t  i n  lo v e - s o n g s .
5 .i l0 9 3 G § ]g 6 i i  s ta n d a rd  g o ld ,  p u r i f i e d  f o r  th e  te n th  tim e -  
■ Zambunada g o ld .
The p r o c e s s  o f  p u r i f i c a t io n  i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  d e t a i l  
Y in  Y.W.D. I t  s t a r t s  w ith  N in h a la n : which th e n  becom es • 
NarawawY N a lik a  \  Nalamu t t a  >■ Inzahg V  Irizanim uttaF  
A zataw ani Y ZatarUoa V  U ra n ita  3 Zamburik o r  Zambunada. 
Y. W.D, 1 2 -1 4 , See ■ . 0 3 0 3  0 1  0 0 3  N .1 4 . :
f a i i  yy ,,. F F yF F  ■ ■- Y.;:: : 7 , y -  d , , /d
: 5 ,1 2 0 F * :ii—:t o  be w ith o u t  husband o r  w ife  though  a r r iv e d  a t
*~Y /  . ■■■' ’ - - Y Y , . ... 7 0 C D / /  • ' ,0 ‘ Q r "
, ' m r r i a g e a b l e ' a g e m ai&r
; o ld  b a c h e lo r . a. fu ii^ gn p w h  m ale . e le p h a n t  Y
n  O r '  D/ /Y- Y Y ■" .. Y: - . YY
w ith o u t  tu s k s - ; ( Q O O X O '^ C '^  a f u l l - f l e d g e d  cock  w ith o u t
sp u r s . See a lso  9 5 .
I  f e e l  a g g r ie v e d  to  be an o ld  m aid , As my w a it in g  d ays
a re  a l l ; in ' valnPV .^ t h e ; B y .
You, who doom y o u r s e l f  t o  be in  a s t a t e  o f  s p in s te r h o o d ,
fem a le  m inaj Mahaw. P v . 279.  on  'g o \o o c p ODODCO, Q93O0 OXY
O Y ' Y ' p 1 ; ;  Y. -..- ■■ ; Lr  .- »4—.-O'-;,. ; y F
Cd(<$pOc 0 0 0 3  No one comes: to  c o u r t  t h i s  b udding m aiden;
0 . r S . O r .I  th in k  I ' l l  be an o ld  m aid. S a w .P e .P y .Z . 1 . 4 9 . ttyvtnrV rfr
u:
caC”.M © ;G O C :/o D fi ' th e  ..p e o p le ; .w ill sa y . " th a t i s .  the...
Y  Y ■ < YY " ■ , v- ., ■ ■ ■ ■
(7
Y i Y  © Y Y Y / Y
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sp in s te r  p r in c e s s , who has to  be a s o l i t a r y  wretched o ld  
. m a id ,111 Yama Yag. I .  29.
5* 19 ran(aooi!-(P.ma.vaV d ecep tiv e  appearance, frau d , d e c e it ,  h yp ocrisy .
P or f o r t y  mayas or  f o r t y  d i f f e r e n t  ways a woman makes 
up t o  a man, d e e  th e  Kunala » Ja t  ak a . J . I V .232~233*
riO X n  3;^C: ■. maya — in  the . a r t  o f  d e c e it .■ • ■ . u ' . ■' a ' v ■ —
m. p . 8 ..c^ sV ttfeooSt^ p>g o y y :qocodsqocoe r o o o ^ o jc o  . You. .  1
■ my g o ld e n  lo r d ,  are  w e l l  v er sed  in  v a r io u s  a r t i f i c e s .
-  ’ • :  • • ■ ’ ■ ' .  ■ ’- C 7^ • ■ t >  ■ "■ • 1 - '
■ B in d a v Z .r .2 7 8 . .gA6ao:Q:cnOQ QO<:^roO l^'5KaXX)0(jjOSt)C^
GDjy^liVhen he bent .the golden bow and shot a t  i t ,
v/
. the phantom deer disappeared. Keth. Z. 3 1 .  . f ^ o r r n r n  f i r n i ^ o c A  
• ...' ‘ ' . o  • -^.1 „ ’ .C\. :• .r* - winsomeness
' ■- • • 0( |X!XPO0(y.JQO0COO&SO.&QiyX. foo^ OC-OQioCGQ £ S '• in- JtodOBxMjpx- '■
I  have fo r ty  ways, in  wile one thousand, in a ffec ta tio n
v .ten  thousand.• Dewan.Py.Z.2. <DQ(SOC^t(&ma(r}D^05116*; . • — * ■ - ™ .J~"' T Cr.’ • ■■£y: U •
as i t  i s  but a k ingly  strategem. Pyinsa. Yag. 28.
 ^ © ' ■ . . • :> rr ' . f5 . 22‘^ £ p :' ; ;:'be’gi iming^ . Jdre-part'*©x*c^o' to eat;GD:p:>p) ..
to g iv e ) to l e t  someone eat foremost -  to give
preference, show favour. .-;p;€)P*vCGOt — . see 0100: (BOt
. . .  . ^  ' ■  ; ;  . ■ • ;
■ show.. ••
favour to  a wife who i s  prone to take advantage. Kawi.
‘ • Mag.. 269..; a  to show preference for
• • 1 ■ Ll. •; . ^ jr^  ^  ■ -S'*
sensual p leasure. ■ •- Tend. Z.76. ■■ ^ Q0r0;,Q}6^i:n^^^p^
my two elder and younger sons, whom I . cherished lik e  
p ieces  of gold . Yama.Yag. 1 ,1 ^ .
© v©©©©■ i, •.. . V;:  ^ 41
5 *23(9cCS ^ " ~  pTOb‘* ^ su r fa ce , expanse -  a b so lu te ly , wholHy,
u t t e r ly .  - SeefadfoC^ 72.- ‘ '* v . ■ . '"'X v^
?S ©\ 7  .. 30G p O ^ she h a tes  me
h e r  f a t h e r  u t t e r l y ;  so  she h a s  gone to  th e  end (d e a th ) .
; ■ U k k a la .P y .Z .557 t  i s  o n ly  your
y : b r o th e r  who lo v e  s  you! e n t i r e l y .  Luwun ■ P y . Z .3 3 . 'W x iw v 9
■ ; ■' ^  y vy... ■; y. ' . • ‘f - '  V-
•' r : . ( c c  so  u n w il l in g
£ £  t o  adm it th a t  you are h i s  c h i ld r e n .  Toungoo. Py. Z. 37 . 
G O O ^ p : a b s o l u t e l y  d ev o id  o f  k in d n e s s . Sawmva.Py. ; 
y '■■. ■■if'; t e l l  thevtriiole- ; :
. : ■  • t r u t h .  M a n i.Z .lt .1 . j' ' ■ y 7 : 7 :' \ 7  ' r . ' •
p. 3 ; " ^ G ^ r p p n ^ a n - f c , o f. th e  sun k in g  and
( th e  f e m a le ) n aga  from  M ali m otin tain .;A3so~G|^d:^C'X3 82,;
. ^ a n d ^ ^ X Q ^ l ^ i ^  7: .  7 ' 7  7 ■
, I t  was and i s  a p o p u la r  c o n c e p t io n  in  Burma, th a t
th e  k in g s  o f  Burma were th e  d e sc e n d a n ts  o f  th e  Sun K ing.
In th e  o p en in g  c h a p te r  o f  th e  3 rd  p a r t  o f  th e  & ira G la ss
■ t 7. ; y 7v. ■ . . . - 7  ; ■ . yy. ■ ’77;;^,-.../- ■ en d s .
P a la c e  C h r o n ic le , th e  h i s t o r ia n s  s t a t e d  ^Here M&Bd th e
, J seco n d  p a r t .  And we s h a l l  p r e s e n t ly  r e la t e  th e  f u l l
h i s t o r y  o f  th e  k in g s  o f  Burma, o r i g i n a l l y  d escen d ed  from
th e  n o b le  sun d y n a sty  o f  th e  ; S a k iy a n s11.
7' In  th e  p r e s e n t  c a s e ,  how ever, th e  a l lu s io n  i s  th e
lo v e  a f f a i r  b etw een  th e  son o f  t h e  Sun K ing and a fem ale
Naga on th e M ali h i l l . and th e  b ir t h  o f  p y u sa w h ti, b y
i iu t  o v ip a r o u s  c o n c e p t io n  from  t h e ir  u n io n . T h is  a cco u n t
V ' : v V  . ' ■ ; ■ ■ ■ •• ' V . 0 ^ - 0  42  .
; ' was r e j e c t e d  b y  th e  co m p ile r s  o f  . th e  G la ss  P a la c e  : ;
V • ' C h r o n ic le , a s  i l l - f o u n d e d .  B u t, th e  a u th o r s  o f  E g y in s .
( e p ic  poem s) w liich appeared , b e fo r e  th e  c o m p ila t io n  o f  
th e  G .P.O . , in tr o d u c e d  t h e ' s u b je c t  in t o  t h e i r  w ork s, e . g .  
M in.M e.E g.2: M in.K y.E g. 5 : N at.M e.E g.% -. (from  th e  tw elve
o ld  E o ic  Poem s): M in .N .E g .2 . and M in.D .E g.A .
' . ., v 0  ; ^sam bhinna ’ : .O ■ ] ' l  , " • :
6 .4  3 0 X ^ ejn  —  P . a .7B^ ^.ToroEK unm ixed, u n a d u lte r a te d ;  cp . Asam
b h in n a k h a tt iy a  varnsa = an unbroken l i n e  o f  n o b le s .  J .Y .1 5 2
6 .4  ^ 0  H ~  a l s o  s p e l t  03'<p(not .common), and 0 3 0  ( P. S i r i ) splendour
- , • ■ . .. .. V .  -
m a g n if ic e n t .  O.B. fo r m ^ J  ; also a p p e a r e d . in  form
3 0 0 c f ) < §  f r .S a k iy a  = n o b le  race;GCO
S j T  : f r . s e l a g r f  -  m ountain ,.>or rock :m ou n ta in .
Q O r Q O i 7 l
3l(t).0dOQlDDa;0 Q \S O 0 0  y o u , diamond n e c k la c e ,,  
m a tc h lb ss  in  sp len d o u r , >.Kawt P.v^Z. 16^; O- l f
my m anly  power and g lo r y  w i l l  n e v e r  
f a d e . S in d a .Z .I .26 . -  o f t e n  u se d  w ith  th e  w ord0 0 * 6  =
d i g n i t y ,  p o s i t i o n ,  e . g . o Z a w a n a  : 
whose fame, and m a g n if ic e n c e  s h in e  b r ig h t ly .  K e th .Z .1 3 .
,.r
.6*6  Cl-O/t3Q0QIHjfche';'five? s e n s u a l p l e a s u r e s .3 0 7 ^  (p.Arama ^o^^v^
. OOCjO’OC|jfrom saranagamana= re fu  g e p  ; 300 O  from  Agama = 
r e f e r e n c e .  u The re  are f i v e  s e n s u a l  p le a s u r e s , ,  0 
. p r i e s t s .  And what are th e  f i v e ?  Forms p e r c e iv a b le  b y
i
-  : \ :v V '  4 3
th e  e y e , d e l i g h t f u l ,  p le a s a n t ,  c h a in in g , l o v e l y ,  
accom panied w ith  s e n s u a l p le a s u r e s ,  and e x c i t i n g  p a s s io n ;  
sounds p e r c e iv a b le  b y  th e  e a r  odours p e r c e iv a b le
b y  th e  n o se  . . . V v .; . t a s t e s  p e r c e iv a b le  b y  th e  to n g u e .^ , ; 
t h in g s  ta n g ib le  p e r c e iv a b le  b y  th e  body, d e l i g h t f u l ,  
p le a s a n t ,  ehaxtning, l o v e l y ,  accom panied  w ith  s e n s u a l  
p le a s u r e , and e x c i t i n g  p a s s io n . T h ese , 0 p r i e s t s ,  are  ,
: ■ . th e  f i v e  s e n s u a l p le a s u r e s .  !* Budh. T r .F .3 k 6  - T h e  
Summuta Bpnum, . , f r pm. M.fl. S u t ta r,.$6,., . -v- .
O o .  n  , O o  : C" ' ' ' ' • •• '
8 —- [ O ^ D O ^ O  . to  b e : com pact, m a s s iv e , g e n e r a l ly  s p e l t .
: ; ;  ^ •. S e e 6 < ^ 6 ;pQ : g o ld -p la t e d  . coUch N>4 ? : <3Q0(C
' to  b e . darkV a b s o lu te  or com p lete  d a rk n e ss .
II1—  p r o b a b ly  an on om atopoeic word, used; t o  em p hasise
■', r -:'‘ 'r^ .
; su ch  w ords i s  S © -d rb w hv y>[0  . = s in k , C O  a d iv e , m eaning.
' ' ; ' ' V " r  ' ' ■ .■ .v . ' '■
d o w n rig h t, o u t r ig h t .  G p.^0^)O w hich  h as th e  same 
im p o r t. ; " / V  . '
. ,  d iv e  r i g h t -
down in t o  th e  d ep th  aixi.fe«xdi{s±te o f  th e  w a ter . Su.F.v.?it..
. r ^ r ~  o  ■/%■ ■•’■«■■ r ig h t  down
'drbw ning in  th e  r iv e r ,  :
o f  s u ffe r in g ... ■ Shwehin ;Ey^56.
(5:001©• 0 > [^JOCoQ. - a s . a:. vihple ro ck  i s  h id d en -b y  sand  
bank , he s in k s  down out o f  s i g h t .  P .vin .W .P.v.lt-. Q.  ^ ^ ^  . ..   . ...... ^ ________ . ..[O n
. N ot know ing my d i s p o s i t i o n , i f  t h e y  a s s o c ia t e  w ith  me,
’d / . - i i  ■ - v i v ’-i ■V d y ’V  -3 L 44
th e y  and a l l  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s  w i l l  become ray s l a v e s ,  
and w i l l  p e r i s h  ou t r i g h t . Dewa. F y . Z .5 '
ii—  :■ f r . Q 11.  ( p y a : 1) = to  be dim o r
m is ty ;  WT.OXu to  be m in u te ) m is ty  and m in u te ; hence
• ,• 03. ' ■. '  ^ ■.' 'y~-
. / - v  g r o p in g ly , t o i l s o m e ly , .  h e ip l e s s ly .O ^ ^ ; ^ D C ^ ^ f^ O ^ W 'i© :
GOO£3^)0 * 3-T- t o i l i n g  c e a s e l e s s l y  and c o n t in u o u s ly  
. F in y a .P y . Z . 3 8 .  , See- ‘X-
v t o p i c o f f i
c , >,4l i - • ‘ • •; ■ \ • • v- : . * -w'- '
: im m ersed in  e v e r  renew ed s u f f e r in g s ,  became human b e -
... ; in gs; b n ly  t o / t o i l '  a n d ’m o il .  Su. F y . 1 8 . C0 3 3 d ^ © -2 l; i |Q P 9 fo P i:
r .OOiOO©CO"!$ (}«  h e lp l e s s ly ,  s in k in g  and corning up in  th e
■ :■ I., \  0!._.;0 c £ j : ; L, . ‘ i'--': i  . , V • ■ ' : C] 0
'■ -r iv e r , o f  t r a n s m i g r a t i o n . U tem a .F y .'203. OQG> Q0:O0^O?Cj;Cf-,
: :; o v  - O r ^- . ir'o: : - •'£ y " -i - ' ' ‘ ■ y ° ’ 3 9 y ° . %
^dSOB9:OOOD^»)like: 'the b u l lo c k s  yoked to  th e  r e v o lv in g. U '.‘ V t o  "L.. QO i r £ - 'Or.
m i l l ,  we t o i l  a t /h u g e  (jrask ). S e k k e in . P y. Z. 120 .
- ■' VBoth CoU and (q>'JV obcur : in a u g m e n ta t io n 3 0 0 ^ ’
■ ■ v / " ■■■ “J' '■ vd..' ", NS o u p . * . A
commonly pronounced e i '? - hmou^ nmwa p
•  ^ ‘ j) '(] ' ' . (, ” - -r  ; - y  ^ ; y:y • £  ^ ' ■ ■ . y
6 #1 0 P 3U X y  | ] _ » (Cl139.33 =  t o  be g r e a t ,  h ig h )  to w e r in g , u sed  h ere
O O 0  ■ .-■• ■-. , . . .
a s  an em p hatic  word. SeeG3Q9.*QO: 6
A ’J I  /-.Oh, X A  X~L t t i 'co n ^   ( ‘ r
OTo :S ^ ^ {qT"X0°
^03G X !),it h a s  become an im p o sin g  m in a r e t , g l i t t e r
•*-v - ^ 1  I , ^  ^  V K  V  I w ' . ' V  v y  V j L /  \  J  v v  O J k  V >  J . ' vV g  .... ...U u 0 : 0  0
in g  on the to p  o f  th e  g re a t  p a la c e . T. Sh. W. IV. 1 0 . Q"Q:QDoS
( th e  moon) w hich i s  fo r ty h in e  y o za n a s in  m agnitude
( r i s e s )  h ig h  above in  Uhe'-- sk y )...'.Thad.Fyw8,. c l /c l / tQ fo o - j
. ■ -; • ■ O  o  •: L i
im p etu o u s. K.M^D.116 .
' 4 5  ■.
t iy 7 ^ 3 0 fr i r * .  ■ (  <£).rp^> th e  face;q p D ^ O  to
g a in )  to  g a in  countenance. h ig h
'■ " ‘ v - •, - ’ ■■ ' ' V “‘V ’ ' •  (  “» *.’ •. V ;’ ’ ' Vv'-'
s ta n d in g . N .7 3 : ( ^ p O r n C 0 3  o f  humble s t a t i o n  in  l i f e ;
N .1 5 7  andfejO'S^O^? . . = to  he. p o p u la rj^ O O g O ^ A
0  -
toi l-' - . ■. * r t 3 „ t * F > •
t r y  t o  w in some o n e 1 s  fa v o u r .
r~"' '■ yy~~" _  v
,0n a s  he has d is c h a r g e
ed  a l l  h i s  d u t ie s , ,  he g a in s  co u n ten a n ce .-  Shw eh in .F y.
■ r O - . y  v 0 7 -  r  O  r  ■ ' r "  n
• -2 0 ^0 3 ] a s  w ith  y
a l l  s e r v a n t s ,  t h e y  a l s o  want to  win t h e i r  m a s te r 1 s  _ ^
. fa v o u r . Bman. Y a z .I I  1 6 5 . Cn^^^xj^06(TX )(fo9^<p[£ D
' ' , ' . ; t h a t  f e l lo w
Nga Kyan, d e s ir in g  to  o b ta in  fa v o u r , i s  v er y  fon d  o f
i n c i t i n g  ( th e  k in g ’ s  a n ger  ) a g a in s t  o th e r s .  B y a t.F y .
Z .6 . rJD Q ^ \ n y c O Q u n fo r tu n a te  Thudanu. D w em e.Fy.Z.7S^
, , .k; UvJ y  :_0;;:yQ. .y y,. ' y. ■; • ' • - ■
6 *4 1 ^ 0^ ^6000611^-- . (3qc^= b ea u ty ;  0 9 ^ 6 0 0 0 0  -CO)^'&bX)OC MiifeasiBx
t o i ’Ch, l i g h t ,  lam p) lamp o r  to r c h  o f  b ea u ty .
to r c h  o f  Zambudipa i s la n d  -  m in i s t e r s .  1 1 7 1
" '  ' { 0 "  c '-  / ^ '  ■ • -■ ;  " ■ - • ; y
• VOp.-QO^^OCf^j: Cp th e  month t h a t  q u e l l s  d a rk n ess  . . .
w ith ; o i l  latiips. •
. ■ 1 ’ ■ ' ■ o  ' ^  ' ■ q q  f~ r-s. ■ o  ■ ■
'■ ^ y^ a)n ;&CgDoyoApy600yid>d:Qy<j?€9a9CP)C)9 l i k e  th e  y y
g lo w  o f  th e  o i l  lam ps th a t  d is p e ls  d a r k n e ss . M.F. 2 . .
. . : v r "  O  r :> ny~- A-' ■ ■ . . • ■
H ence0 3 .C O ^ O ^ G o D O C  1 O ^ D J ^ h Q l C C -O }•(„ our . supreme g lo r io u s
lo r d ,  th e  to r c h  o f  th e  th r e e  b e in g s  (human b e in g s ,
N a ts  and'. B rahm as). - Weth.F.v. 1 ..O p C ^ y C I ^ b G ^ O C (fed 
w ith  th e  to rch  o f  i n t e l l e c t  T h an w e.F y .28.
6 .1 2  0 0 0 5  l l ~  Q 3 0 3 g :  (Co = a f f i x ; 0 0 ^ 3 ;  = em p hatic  d i s t i n c t i v e  
even ; th ou gh ) e v e n , th ou gh , in  s p i t e  o f  -  a f a v o u r i t e  
p y a z a t  e x p r e s s io n .  For s tr u c tu r e  s e e  0 0  o ' i. 0 0 .0 0  
, ( f r .O ld ^  ) e v e n ;c n X > ( T >  ( f  r . O O fD ) th ou gh ;n O & w n C i f f .
1 G 033o6) ab o u t.A lso  ddooocT ~ e v e n , thou gh  a s  su c iu  N .8 8 .
. cX>v fO X. *7rh • '-?>< ; “• - ■ ■ ■;
I^COO;K>:CQOCOQO  w -ev en r  though  you come to
p r e v e n t  me f r  om g o in g  on ray j ourney  D ew a.Py. Z. 19^G
'■ -"'r> '■ O' /TS- ' ■ ' I V- ^
; •:' ;G (& O C ([p:0C 0a^ 6 0 0 0  even  i f  you .
my e ld e r  b r o th e r  dph.^-t/ '‘i'wish  ^ t o  go to  th e  g o ld en  p a la c e ,
l e t  me, your you n ger s i s t e r  be taken; t h e r e .  Luwun.Fy.Z.
a lth o u g h  I  w ith o u t lo v e  f o r  my l i f e ,  f e r v e n t l y  w ish  to  
d i e ,  i t  would be th e  d ea th  bfe^  mv Xunborh)^son^r Kaw.Py. Z._
' 1 9 . See also W iz .P v .Z .6 :  Yet he P v .Z . 21: and Mahaw P .v .Z ..
. ; ZjL .  : ; r  \ :o : • * V  . ' ;6  '
6 .1 3 0 3 6 Q 0 0 C i $ y i ^  ( ? 0 3 0  : = a male,-' o f ^ s p r in g ,; sm ;C C 0 0 Q3 ^ n u m er lca l y 
a u x i l i a r y  -  a p p lie d  t o  m ankind) a n o th er  m a le , o r  a n o th er  
man -  param our; 3 g e n e r a lly D O G ^  to  keep  a
param our. y ;;j<
’ : " O o s r ^ r y x f o r  .
th e  w i f e , th e  moment h er  husband tu r n s  h i s  b a ck , sh e  
k e e p s  a param our. . Mania. 13 9 . OOOO*C3QQ7_
CO; she dirank A iq u o r  to g e th e r  w ith  h e r  
param our. E k a .J .4 0 7 .
■ ■'-■■A--- y ;',3;:^ 2'vr-: ;'''V ■ - 4 7  “ ' ■
6 . 15G l i  t . to  u p s e t  dr be u p s e t ,  herxce to  .d e stro y  •• o r  be 
b e d e s tr o y e d , ru in ed ; to  go wrong. . cp . C‘l .3 1 :S g O o C ,
, u t t e r l v  done f o r  91:G(j>3o6 ( )^0: N. 1 0 4 .
' : : ( g y y a y n e g o o - 5 , - . - S y ' 5 y o ^ y c g ' 3 r » y x ^ a l l  th e . g o a ts
have d isa p p e a r e d  -  a h appen ing  due -to lu c k  u p s e t t in g  
■ t h in g s .  Ka w .P y .Z .3 5 .
•• QCOdcry.
c o u n tr y  w i l l -  soon  be r u in e d .'• • Wla4fefr_&
3 t : 6-t o ; t  ; ;x dm. a f r a id  o f  you; I  -11 b e:y'
ru in e d  i f  you in  th e  fu tu r e  ha te  me.. Thaton'; Pv. Z. 7 8 .
‘ : ,. •. c r ^ d ^  k® 1 s  ^ ©having so
a s  to  c re a te  b e  s  tru  c t  i  on to  th e  c o u n tr y . Pan.P.v. Z. 15 .
6.. 1 6 ,0 0  m o  c § c p O i c >  ( 0 0 0 $  :
!t h e  s t o  r y  o f  Takkapandi t a 1 s  w i f e , who b e in g  a t t r a c t e d  by  
a r o b b e r ^ f e l l  in  lo v e  w ith  h im .111 A sa g e  r e scu e d  a g i r l  
from  t  he G anges. [L ater.on , h a v in g  f a l l e n  to  th e  w i le s  
o f  t h e ;g i r l ,  he m arried  h er and l e f t  th e  -ilggMtagoj and
s e t t l e d  down in  a v i l l a g e , ,  e a r n in g  h i s  l i v e l ih o o d  b y  a
s e l l i n g  d a t e s .  The v i l l a g e  was r a id e d , one d ay , b y  a : • 
y  band o f  robbers,;.;and th e  g i r l ,  b ec a u se  o f  h er  b e a u ty , ; y.-- 
v was tak en  t o  w ife  by th e  rob b er c h i e f t a i n .  She was 
happjr w ith  th e  ro b b ers  and, f e a r in g  th a t  th e  husband  
w ould come and ta k e  h er  away a g a in ,  h a tch ed  a p lo t  to  
y ; make th e  c h i e f t  a in  k i 11 him . Her p la n , how ever, f e l l
. :y y t h r o u g h  a h d y ju s t ic e  was done t o  h er  in  th e  en d . XaMca- 
X :y-. S I ta k a ,,. , ; ^ 1 0 5 .5 - 1 5 ^ .  '■
4 8
. 6 . 1 8 o 3O(s 6:300;(   : , . .c S v A ?  th e  woman:;who
t r i e d  t o  commit a w ron gfu l and w icked d e e d ,a g a in s t
Faduraa. P r in c e  Faduma had iracii sa v ed  h is  w ife  from
y y : s i x  *: ■ ■ - . 3© Ay; / ; a A  AvAy' a ; a yyy ... . , ; •  a. ■ : v y  y  Ay ",
h ia /b r b th e r s .i  V He tiad tq u en ch ed  h e r y t h ir s t  b y  g iv in g
b lood yfrom  ;h ia :;^ e e ^ A ;W t when; t t e y w i f e  f e l l  in  lo v e
r e sc u e d  from ;
viti t  h  a l e g l e s s  mad,A v^om Paduma had  
; th e  ^ a n ^ p s , Ashe^  ^ b y y h e r jw il^  d e c e i t f u l  m eans,
to o k  hini bn to  a h i l l  top yah d  b u r le d  h  th e
• n r e c iu ic e  ^  C u lla -F a d u m a -^ td k d C ^  yy ;9
T h eP atom a m in th a ' P y a za t b y  U Pbhnya i s  b a sed  on 
t h i s  s t o r y .
:X9 £^< 6^7'  ^ „ A - „ .. -  0 3 :  th e  exam ple4  y_.. u vj * - * l ,  '
; . ' o f  th e  p r in c e s s  c a lle d & a n h a , and t h e c f iv e  p r in c b s .A  
3 P r in c e s s  Kanha when s h e g r e w  u p ribY thp p e im is s io A y
-A33 A:o f :;:her fa th e r  , Bratonadat'ta., K in gA of K a s i, ch o se  t ^  
p r in c e s  Aq Juna, N aku la , ; B him asena, Y u d h it th i la  and  
Sahadeya,A^ Jfong P a n to , yds h er  husbands.y;
I n s a t i a t e y s t i l l ,  she^ s ih ne<l  wW h theAhump-b.ackedy3^; 
s la v e .  However, th e y  d is c o v e r e d  h er  v i c i o u s  n atu re , 
y; v V A n d A feelin g  th o ro u g h ly  -d isgu sted A w ith ; h er  r e t i r e d  
y .ty y in to A th e  f o r e s t .  K u n a la -J a ta k a . J .V . 2 2 6 -2 2 8 . ,
3;-A'2; -^3a 3ys A 3 "rAy. A'AA O 3 ■ 3/:(3':;9A33.A^';y. / .' ; vv  ; v ) ' - AA/ - " ,  -
6 . (2Ga '^9 | ^ 3 . 1 2 630<|r<r COQ;Cj - The queen K innara With
a w ick ed  d i s p o s i t i ^ ^  K u tth a . " f.Kandhri ,  k in g  o f
§A 3 ABenares, h a d ;^ ^ ^  One day she
saw th rou gh  her. window a lp a th so m e,y m issh a p
in y th e  shade o f  a r o s e -a p p le  t r e e  th a t  grewAby th e  w a ll
o f  th e  p a la c e .  AShe a t  o n c e c o n c e iv e d  A /p a s s io n  f o r  him.
; ■ ;A And, e v e r y  n ig h t  whpn t h e : k in g  had f a l l  would
clinito - in t o  t h e /r o s e - a p p le  t r e e ,  drop ddwh b y  a; b ran ch  o f  
y & A ; 3 i t  and ta k e  h e r p l e a s u r e w i t h  him* A t l a s t ,  h er  im m ora li­
t y  was fou n d  o u t , and s h p w & d f ^ o u t  o f  th e  
33 A3 33yAOOuntryC AK unala d a t a k a A V 3 2 5 4 -2 5 5 .3  (K uttha  l i t e r a l l y  
A^Cy A;^  in  th e  p a l i  t e x t  o f  th e  Pataka,A  he i s ’
hot3hhm ed b u t d e s c r ib e d  a s  pathfcd sa n p i = c r ip p le ;  l i k e -  
33 3 vy : 3: w ise  in  the^Burmese; p a ta k a , t h i s  man i s  known a s  C3)90
•3333; -.33 = c r ip p le .)  3 33 A/3 3;yA 2' -'3 . y ; 3 y ■, • ■... 3>-y33AAvy3
■y A:: 6 ; 21 3 y■a 3 . 4C|ip3^,: 0  ■): t h e - brahm in i  who . s e n t  th e
3 S e c r e t  p la n  o f  th e  Brahman, a p a r o h ita ,  to y h b r param our. 
Once, F ih g a lo  (taw ny;brow n) was c h a p lh in  o f;B ra h m a d a tta , 3 
4  . theAking: o f  B en a res . : H is  w ife  cpmrriitted s i n w i t h  a n o th er
brahman who b o re  a s tr o n g  resem b lan ce to: her husband.
H aving f a i l e d  to  r e s t r a in  h i s  w ifeicx  tim e ; and a g a in , he
;■;Ayr 3 y y / d e v is e d  a p la n . H is intentlph3wasA'tb^vk h is  w ife  1 s
lo v e r  and t o  o f f e r  h i s  b l o o d i n  w o r sh ip /to  the new s o u th -  
3 ; A 3 • A . _• /  ern  g a t e ,  th en  about to  be r e b u i i t y / A'The-ysecret. was le a r n t
3 ;/; 'r ;{5 3 A ft^ .;h iB ;';wif^., who s e n t  a m essage to  h er lo v e r .:  ; The man
:■ ';;v  ^ 4 y  ■ •■'4:4;; . 4;;: 4 74 ■ • ; ' . - r *: 4 -  4v5Q4 4 • 44
. toblt The Brahman would have: l o s t ;  h i s ,  l i f e ,
: 4; V th e f in terventioxT ; o f  . h is  p u p il4 ‘Thl<&afiyaf
•4':-4,;,': - 4  la k k a r iv a  tfataka. 4 J .  IV* 1 5 5 M S 4;‘ . ■ 4 4 -44p4p/4/ f 'y 4  'V;444v4/4
6 . 2 2  ^ r o © < a < ^ o o :p p § o ^ < 5 i____ __ _ : ________ _______ ________
:?' - ~ 4  V  - :: 4 : ;' 4 o ( 4 ' f e o ^
■ : 4.-4} .. .. ■ ’ !h  44.-A .‘',v4V', '-TV-/. ; 4 .-■ ■
■4 - ^4 : P h l l ^ d ^ a n u g ^ a h a ^ s w i f v i c i o u s  in  n a tu re  and4rea d y  p? 4
4v v %: :4 ; w itted 4h ad ib eh ayed gou ^  b y  h and in g  o v e r  t h e  h i  1 t
o f  t lie  sword;,td th e  ro b b er  . u A young brahm in o f  B en ares
;-4y''V4':'^ 4fv4/  ^ a^:t;a.±:ri.'ed.4,iio p r o f i c i e n c y  in  a r c h e r y  and was known a s
■ 4, 4 ■ G uliadhahuggaha ( c l e v e r  l i t  t i e 4 d r c h e r ) .4 i H is 'm aster, v /e l l
p le a s e d  w ith  him , gaye him h i s  d a u g h te r . They re tu rn ed  to
, 4 B enares*  H alfw ay on th e  jo u rn ey , th e y  m et f i f t y  r o b b e r s ,
4 * ; 4 F- ,^,^hb 4&rciiehpw^ the4 ro b b ers , f o r  o f f e r in g  shim
4 v ...;4raw.;':im eat: i n s t e a d o f 4^he 4rb ab t4 m a s ite d : f o r •
..A  f i g h t  en su ed , a lT  b u t 4 t ^ r o b b e r  ; 4 ^
G. knocked down th e  rob b er c h i e f ,  and s i t t i n g  on h i s  c h e s t ,
bade h i s 4w i f e b r i n g  him . h ispss/ord ,- A t th a t  moment , she
4 4 : c o n c e iv e d  a p a ss io n 4 ifp r  th e  rpbher. c h i e f  ^hd; p la c e d  th e
h i l t  ;d f th^  sw ord4^ |hr,iS  • hand4and4the / sh b n tb  i n  th a t  o f
> v ;• he r  husband, T h e \fo b b e r  grasp ed  th e0- h i i % 4  t o e  w4 ou t; t h e
- sw ord, a n d ,c u t  o f f  the a r c h e r t s  he^ad  ^ . Hehbo, a s a y in g ,
/ -4 V ■ ' 4'0.4 4- Q 4 iriv;,;-' ■ . >4;:44- 4444;4,^44. .
■ 4 -4‘2 ^ ^ i C ^ ; ^ p O D  4- 4 • ■- H anding" o v er  t h e ' h i  I t  o f  th e
sword iopbhe t h i e f ; -  G uliadhanuggaha; .Jafakk , - J . I I I .  145 -8
44/  v v v , -  ■ ' -  4 4 -4 , 4 : ■ 3 1  ' :■ ■■>
—  3D; ^ t o  sw in g  th e  arm, a c t ,  r e ck *
i e s s l y ) , / ^  in s o l e n t ;  For form cpyDOfjb
(fr.O O O ^; ) t o .  be audacious;OOODOi (<4DO-2D^D) . to' p a s s ,
4 . 4 ' ■ 4. ; Y~"Q r^ O  ■.-■' •■ ■' '  ^ . ; v ; :
r e ^ a ssfJ p p ^ O ^  4 ( f r .G ^ ^  d i s o b l ig in g ,
J e a l o u s ^  4 ;.4>; - 4 - / , 4- r ; 4 444;':' _44. •V4V;V '4 ‘ ■ ; 4
: : q X O S C P  4 4 rough in  words and 4
d e e d s ,’ o u trageou  s  and  t y r a n n ic a l .  Mahaw.Py. 2 . 1 1 . QGhnoib
w ith  h i s  s i n i s t e r  ;
d e v ic e s ,  h i s  p la n s  are  v e r y  bru t a l .  P o .P y . 2 . 6 . o o o o c a o  >
^ scurfilousp an d^ i'sh few ish , w ith
. - ■* ’w—' .U‘. > ■ ■  ^-
r u c k le jss tonguew  Luwun^py#Z>12>
Co. unfeffif ornia t  i  ve u sa  in  K ach in , e . g .  sagawh 
( g a w h =  t o  in q u ir e )  t o  c o n s id e r ,  r e f l e c t  uppn; ; sahpaw  
( hpaw = to  m ix ) to  c o n s u l t , exch an ge v ie w s ;  ‘s a s a t  
= to  s t e p )  to  m easure a s  b y  s t e p s .
4 : 4' 4 ■; 4 , ;4 vt'V; ■' ■ ■ in  a d d r e s s in g  4 .
~  (OOC = to  p la c e  upon, .say , t e l l  -  a p g iir a te ia u to
royalty;O O O ^D  have th e  c o u r a g e , d a r e ) have the
c ou ra ge to  s a y  * h en ce to  subitiit u sed , in  in tr o d u c in g
a s ta te m e n t o r  r e q u e s t .  4 \  1 - n
4: - «• r^ 6 0 7 ^ r 0 0 € 0 Ol
bDDQ 4, . ; i s u b m i t t h a t  ybUv :dught n o t t o  4 :
4 ,4 4 > f ' 4 - .4 /  ' ■ v V ;4 4 '4 ’4 ,4 :- 4' 4 :. / 4  O  O  "  ■ ' ;':r
go. i?o P y in sa  c i t y ,  : s i r e ,.  M ahaw.Py.2 . 2 1 .b r o o n a C  O0O;Q2O
4 r~N(] .*■■, . r{b)4 ' 'O ’ { }  • • ■ rv ' : Q .  ■ ' ^  V V '
< x > c b | ® ^ ^
0  ^ p u r4m ^ d esty ,4 :su p re^  monarch and4lbrd; o f  a i r  th e  4 
p ed p ley  we subm it: t h a t  your ( s o n s )  w ith  h ord es o f  
f o l l o w e r s 4w i l l 4r e b e l  a g a in s t  y o u , s i r e .  B e in .P y . 2 .1 6 ,  .
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7 .5  to  be e m a c ia te d , t h in ;  to  p in e  av/ay. Cp.
= to  abridge;(O G  COOO .. to  g e t  t h i n .■ 7- . V.. . J I  ^ ' " '
. a o B w ^ O l i x a ^ ^ A ^ - ' ^ i l b o D O O o f  (sh e  i s )  a p t t o- iL_ - 1  iLJ O y. ..,■/: vvy/
ca u se  a l l  th e  p e o p le  t o  p in e  away:;'.;in>their- h e a r t  and s b u l .
M udu.P y.55. f t P m T o :  ,  A il- .th e :  s o l d i e r s
t o  b 'L J O  ^  y ,  L ,
:-pining7'away w ith  u n h a p p in ess  and ex h a u stio n ;; /Nawade.Yad.
v', y  -• . .y- ~0 yN <v. -  y/.*: y-■■' yy''- v y y  -vy
I 2 ^ 6 f n o o 6 ( ]  (Qjfbv * Oo>:oi4X)44|;("l4]r)'‘4 th e  whole: town was
. u -' • u L ' 0  - O r 'O
. t e r r i f i e d :  and fa d ed  l i k e  a- f lo ir e r .  P a l.B fr .A 9 . QfirttVfoarrvatt: 
(303  o J  you , th e  fem a le  g o ld en  - o ra h g -b p ta r ig ^ w ill o n ly  
la n g u is h .  Luwun.Fv. 2 .k 6 .
• t
. y-.
7 . 7  j C O H —  Sambula was the w ife  o f^ S o tth is js jn a ^ y k in ^ d f
- I . '  :■  G O . : . ' ' " " : . . .  . <■ - ■ . . -... . " .1 r ■ i. ■ • - "  . p.
B e n a r es , whose f a t h e r  was th e  B o d h is a t ta .  Ssi^bula was 
v e r y  b e a u t i f u l ,  b u t when S o t t h is e n a ,b e in g  s e iz e d  w ith  
le p r o s y ,  l e f t  h i s  kingdom  and went in t o  th e f o r e s t ,  she 
w ent w ith  h im .an d  ten d ed  him w ith  g r e a t  d e v o t io n . One 
d a y , . a f t e r  f e t c h in g  fo o d  from th e  f o r e s t ,  she went to  
b a th e , and w a s-d ry in g  h e r s e l f ,  when she was s e iz e d  b y  a 
. .Yakkha, who th r e a te n e d  to  c a r r y  h e r a w a y .4 y B y ;  h er  power 
Sakka’ s th ro n e  was h e a te d , and Salcka, com ing w it  h h i s  
th u n d e r b o lt ,, f r ig h te n e d  the Yakkha and put him in  c h a in s .  
I t  was l a t e  when Sambula re tu rn ed  .home, and S o t t h is e n a , 
w ish in g  t o  t e s t  h er  l o v e ,  r e fu s e d  to  b e l i e v e  h er  s  to r y .  
She then  perform ed  ah a c t  o f' trU th , d e c la r I n g  th a t she  
was f a i t h f u l , ; and/ .s p r in k le d 1wate r ; on 'S o tth is e n a . He was 
44 ■ 4 //. ,y / c o m p l e t e l y  h ea led ^ f ahd' to g e  the/r t h e y  w ent t o  B en a res , .y
■y-
4y/\444 : ■ v;.;:;;/,.- '■4.:;-, 53
4 /  where S o t t h i s e n a f s  f a th e r  was s t i l l  k in g . He made
So t t h i  sen a  k in g  and he carrie an a se e  t i  c . •■'• B rF rP rS rH IX - .
pb/i;/^'" ■by'
7 .7  / !1?^^4Maddi: * 'w ife  o f /V e s s a n ta  f i r s t  c o u s in  she w as,
/ b e in g  the d a u g h ter  o f  th e  Madda k in g . When Ve s s a n ta r a  went 
: in t o  e x i l e *; sh ey  w ith  h er two c h i ld r e n ,  J a i l  and K anhajina , 
accom panied  him. At V a n k a g ir i, she and th e  c h i ld r e n  
• o cc u p ie d  one o f  th e  hermi ta g e  s  pro v i  ded f o r  them b y  V issft.-  
; kamma, a t  Sakka1 s  o r d e r s .; /  W h ile /sh e  was g e t t in g /  f r u i t  and 
l e a v e s ,  Jujaka o b ta in e d  from  V essa h ta ra  th e  two c h i ld r e n  
44 a s  s l a v e s .  M ad d i,th e p r e v io u s  n ig h t  had had a dream w arn- 
4  in g  he r  d f  t h i s , bu t  V essa n ta ra  had co n i© led  h e r . When 
:: sh e came 4 back  from  h er  q u e s t  f o r  fo o d  l a t e r  than  u s u a l ,  /
;;;/ th e  god s h a v in g  c o n tr iv e d  to  d e t a in  he x*, : sh e  found th e  .
' -4 / / /  4/yy:/:c&i.IL^^en /ni±asgLfi/g, and; sea rch ed  f o r  t  hem th ro u g h o u t th e
n ig h t . I t  was. a t  dawn th e  n e x t  d ay , on h er  r e c o v e r y  from
/ / ; / ; /  4/444 a d e a th l ik e  swoon, t h a t  V essa h ta ra  t o ld  h er  o f  th e  g i f t
:4/ . sh ow in g  ;how i t  p re sa g ed  th a t he would rea ch  E n lig h ten m e n t.
4.; M addi, u n d e r s ta n d in g , re jo  ic e d  in  th e  g i f t .
The h e x t  d a y  Sakka appeared  in  th e  g u is e  o f  a brahm in  
/ and a sk ed  V e ssa n ta r a  to  g iv e  him Maddi a s  h i s  s la v e .  S e e -  ■ 
■/,: in g  him h e s i t a t e , Maddi u rged  him to  l e t  h er  g o , s a y in g  -
44 4 /: 4;:; 4; : . th a t  she/ be 1 onged to  h im ,. t o  do a s he would w ith  h e r . The.
g i f t  was made and a c c e p te d  b y  Sakka. He th e n , how ever,
- ■ ; 4 4 ; 4 4 4 /-y ,4 4  4 ' : ;• 4 / ' 4 / 4 4 4 . : " . ;  and . 4  • :
: g a v e / h e r /b a c k , /w ith ; p r a is e s ,  o f  Ve s  sa n ta ra /M a d d i. .  . . /
Canda K inm arl, w ife : /o f  Ganda K innara. Once th e  B h o d h isa tta  
h orn  a s  a k in n a ra  named Ganda, l i v e d  w ith ; h is  m ate Ganda 
in  th e  candarm ountaih  in  Himaya.:* Q n e d a y , w h ile  th e y  were 
d is p o r t in g  th e m s e lv e s , n ea r  a l i t t l e  strea m , s in g in g  and 
d a n c in g , th e  k in g  o f  B enares j who had gone h n i i t in g , , s a w ; 
Ganda and f e l l  in ; lo v e ;  w i t h h e r ;  So h e  s h o t  Canda w ith  an/ 
arrow , ; and^When. G ^ d a ; lan ieh ted  aloud a t t h e s i g h t  o f  h er  
dead  husband, th e  k in g  r e v e a le d  h im s e l f  ahd o f f e r e d  h er
h i s  lo v e  and. h i s  k ingdom s Ganda s  corned  th e  o f f e  r  and
com p la in ed  -y .1. ’ 44. 4-?//..• :4 ; : y .4 44 4y : 4 ■ . ■. 1 4 '
yraotoaMtxaa to  th e  gods th a t  th e y  sh o u ld  have a llo w e d  harm
t o ; b e f a l l  her;; h ush  ahd. 40aicka4sp^ Sock
;supti 4’ g r e a t y lo y p l iy  a brahm in,
he r e s t o r e d  Canda to  l i f e .  P .F .P .N .I .  8 1 5 . J .I V . 1 7 9 -1 8 2 .
=  Amara. W ife/ o f  Mahosadha. Sheyw ds:/the d a u g h ter  o f  a  . 
m erchan t ’^  on e v i l ;  d aysl//M ah osad h a ,: w h i le
s e e k in g  f o r  a , w if e ,  met h e r /a a ; sh^ to
h er; f a t h e r  and"/entered; i n f o / b o n y e r s a t ^  h e r . He
ask ed  h e r  v a r io u s  q u e s t io n s  -and^she/ answ ered  in  r i d d le s .  
M ahosadha-went :t.o /h e r  f a t h b r ’:a h ou se  and p l i e d  h i s  tra d e  
a s  a t a i l o r >4t a k in g  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  o b serv in g ; th e  g i r l ' s  
b e h a v io u r . He t e s t e d  h er  tem p er , a n d , h er c h a r a c te r  in  
v a r io u s /w a y s , a n d b e ih g 4 s a t i s f i e d  / t h a t s h e  was a l t o g e t h e r  
d e s i r a b l e y / h e z m a r r i d d ; h e r - ; S |k / t i i e / ^ i o v a l .  o f  Queen 
U dumb r a . She be came popu l a r  w it h : eve rybody and was o f  ■ 
g r e a t  a s s i s t a n c e  t p /h ef;1 husband4in  f f u e t r a t i n g   ^the; a t tp p p ts
y - ’- ' K: : : ■; g - g ; y y - - ; : - . / y y f . y y :r ^ o - / . ; , y : ^ ' y , ? ; > 5 5  y ; 4
o f  h i s  e n e m ie s  t o  work h im h a r m .  ; /D .F v F 4 l i . I .1 1 7 . J .V I .1 8 2  ff._
■ 7 . 8 X®O40li—  S u j a t a  =; d a u g h t e r  o f  S e n a n i ,  a  l a n d  owner o f  th e  v i l l a s  
. ! ; o f  S e n a n i  h e a r  U r u v e la ;  She made a ; :p ro rn ise  to  t h e  god o f
y : y / ;y . . X t h e  b a n y a n  t r e e  n e a r b y  th a t> .s h e  -would o f f e r  a  m ea l o f  m i l k - /
r i c e  t o  t h e  god i f  she gave b i r t h  to  a  son . Her wis h was y  
f u l f i l l e d .  I t  happened; t h a t  t h e / d a y  o f  h e r  o f f e r i n g  m eal . 
y y d y t  t h e  v e r y  d a y  o f  t h e  B u d d h a 's  E n l ig h t e n m e n t .  /
T h in k in g  Buddha t o  b e  t h e ;■ god o f  th e  b a n y a n  t r e e ;  sh e  o f f e r - . .  
/•• - . 4 4 y 1 '/: e d  i t  i n  a  g o ld e n  b o w l.  • 4y - . " y  4.. 4 4 y  . . /  /  yy ,
4 /4  . y / y  One d a y ,  t h e  Buddha was i n v i t e d  t o  a  m e a l  b y  S u j a t a ' s  
4 h u s b a n d f  who t h e n  h ad  become a  f o l l o w e r '  o f  th e  Buddha’. The -, 
/ Buddha a c c e p t e d  t  he I n v i t a t i o n  and p r e a c h e d  a t  t h e  e n d  o f
.4 4y 4/ ,y  t h e  m e a l .  S u j a t a  and  h e r  dau g h te  r - i n - l a w  be came S o ta p a n n a s .
. .4 Oh t h a t  d a y ,  S u j a t a  to o k  t h e  t h r e e f o l d . fo fm u la  o f  R e fu g e . ,
She t h u s  becam e f o r e m o s t  a m o n g / la y  women who h ad  t a k e n  th e  ;y 
; y  y' ’ _ t h r e e f o l  d fofmu l a ■/ D. P .P . N. I I  .1 1 8 6 -1 1 8 7 .  4.
4 '47,.83033OOG(|n™ A s i t a b l ^ y y T h e  B o d h i s a t t ^  once  a  h o ly  a s c e t i c  l i v -
y  - ; i n g / i n  t h e  H im a lay a , /  A t t h a t  t  im e ,; th e  k in g  o f  B e n a r e s ,  .
; 4 / 4 . g ro w in g  j e a l o u s  o f  h i s .  son  P r i n c e  B ra h m a d a t ta ,  b a n i s h e d
;/.;. b o t h  him an d  h i s  w i f e ,  A s i t a b h u . They w e n t : t o  the  H im a lay a  ;
and  l i v e d  i n  a  h u t  o f  l e a v e s . ;  One d a y ,  t h e  p r i n c e ,  . 
/b e c o m in g  enam oured  o f  a C a n d a k i n n a r i , f o l lo w e d  h e r ,  f o r s a k -  
: i n g  / h i s  w i f e . 4 A s i ta b h u  w ent t o  th e  B b d h i s a t t a ,  a n d ,  h a v in g  
d e v e lo p e d  v a r i o u s  superhum an p o w e r s , r e t u r n e d  t o  h e r  h u t .  y .
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Brahm addatta, h a v in g  f a i l e d  in  h i s  q u e s t ,  re tu rn ed  to  th e  
h u t where he found h i s  w ife  p o is e d  in  mid a i r ,  u t t e r in g  
so n g s  o f  jo y  o v er  h er new found freedom . When she l e f t  he I,1
l i v e d  in  s o l i t u d e  t i l l ,  a t  h is  fa th er *  s  d e a th , he s u c c e e d -  ] 
ed to  th e  th r o n e . D .P .F .N .I .210 . See J . I I . 1 5 8 -1 6 0 .
,
y #g G O D^3J'— Udum bara-devi^ G p.no from fT ^... p o t ;  HO from
^  c  ^  != fa te; 6(oOC£C £ fromGO'Jl Maung Sany W ife o f  Pimgut- j
ta r a . She was th e  d au gh ter o f  a te a c h e r  in  T a k k a s lla , and
was g iv e n  t o  P in g u t ta r a , b eca u se  he was th e  e l d e s t  p u p i l .
But he was unhappy w ith  h e r , and on th e way t o  h i s  home,
when she c lim b ed  up a f i g  (udumbara) t r e e ,  t o  p lu ck  f r u i t
;
f o r  h e r s e l f ,  he p u t th o r n s  round the t r e e  and ran away,
.
le a v in g  h e r . The  k in g , V id eh a ra ja , com ing a}.ong, saw h er
i
and m arried  h e r . When th e  k in g  s u sp e c te d  h er  o f  i n f i d e l i t y  
to  him, Mahosadha saved  h er  from  ign om iny , and she became 
t h e r e a f t e r  h i s  b e s t  f r ie n d  and h elp ed  him in  a l l  h i s  d o in g s  
t r e a t in g  him, w ith  th e  k in g ’ s  p e r m is s io n , a s  h er  you nger  
b r o th e r . L a te r , sh e b y  h er  t im e ly  warning en a b led  Maho- 
sodha to  evade th e  tr e a c h e r y  o f  h is  en em ies a t  c o u r t .
D.P.P.N .1.378. See J .V I.173-197.
' ' *
7*9&COOC n —  to  cu r v e , bend -  go a s tr a y :  hence to  be cro o k ed , to  
p r e v a r ic a t e ,  d e la y .
_  *r-.
' I : v , . *, ; •: though b eca u se  o f  o th e r
> * " ' 4 • • ^  ^  ^  -
people he prevaricates. Thuta.Py.38. Q ^  ■ : -  ( /XNr.\'- a
' '•v ' WU; - o' ; o o , -  'c -  ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■
GQOOCOCh fey mind w i l l  :keep i t s  ev e n  c o u rse  ( wi 11 n o t  7
' • ; : it- : ;; 0 •. Gv. / : ■. ;• /
b e  o f f e n d e d ) , in  s p i t e  o f  h i s  v a in g lo r io u s n e s s .  P y in sa .Y a g
C'' - ■. •• .r^O' /~n /IV" - O .
50 . I  d i r e c t  him
n o t  to  go a s t r a y ,  b ut lceep , a s t r a ig h t  co u r se  in  r ig h t e o u s ­
n e s s .  Dewa.Py.%«5k*
7 * 1 0  GCg 1 ~  to  f a l l  s h o r t  o f  , f a i l  t o  m ove, be f a l s e ,  to  be r e lu c ­
t a n t .  A f a v o u r i t e  word o f  th e  p la y w r ig h t , s e e  e . g .  ,1 6 ;
i: .. .0  : ,I  afe th e  fean who 'w il l  n e v e r  be
. ■ : f a l s e  t o  you in  my lo v e .  Shanm in.Py. Z .3 1 . 1C
■ ’ ^  th e  ,k in g l y  p r e s t ig e  sh o u ld  a lw ays b e m a i n - 3
t a in e d ,  I  must n o t  b e p a r t i a l  o r  l e n i e n t ,  ... W iz.P.v. Z. 6  .
a o  o’- ' Q  o  0 0  r"N '
. r; o  Q D I C : f O J O O  < G > : a l i  th e  um­
b r e l l a s  ( k in g s )  have a r r iv e d  a t  my p a la ce , w ith o u t  f a i l
\ o r  • ■ ''' ■ ■* • ' ^
jUSK»reluct bribfe." Bafedu.Py. Z .7 '2 i^ fD O O ^ G (^ s^ :6 'SC r\0 ^ 0 0 (o C lX -
 ^ v . - . 1 --
GO GOOO thou gh  th e  sk y , the : sun and th e  moon may, .'d isappear
1 w i l l  n e v e r  f a i l  t o  b e  ^ co n sta n t to, y o b . Po. P y . Z*56 i.
• ■ C' . ; y :.-3-;v/  , . . - -  ,V ■ . ■ o .  -
7 .1 0 0 n o c ( >—  U k k a tth a ) .e x a l t e d ,  . h i g h , . p ro m in en t. Op.GOO from
■ . n ')"J c hath a  G ' - O '  1 . ■ .v-, 3 . '■, •'••••••• . • - v .
; j^D®3fc3tat» =. s i x ;  COCO from  s a t ta - s e y e n ;C X )0 0 0 0 0  from. v
s a t a  p a i t a ,  hundred p e t a i l e d  lo t u s ^ 'G ^ ^ O ^ g  th e  c h i e f  o f  
v th e  th r e e  g ra d ed  haiid-m aids 1 5 7 . : •
; - ^ a 3C|0 OCO( OOO.I , th e  r o y a l  K ew i, t h e ; e x a l t ­
ed  and th e  h ig h e s t  ( o f  a l l  k in g s ) .  HerniaB. P y . U 2 . Jj-g^KOC 
OOjCOcS^ )]0 *9 (^ ^>0 0 - you . tHe m onarch, th e  r u le r  o f  A nca-
•. '  " 3 - 3N - 'O' ■ r
■ 33; r a t t h a ,  e x a l t e d  o v er  a l l .  • K e th .Z .2 6 . G(X);(XH<j3:gOOQ i(DC:tDofoori
 ^ 3 3: .... 0 0 £ 3  The king^M&ndhatyCthe c h i e f  o f  f h n  ^ p u f
i s l a n d s .  Y ethe P.v* Z. 27 . 3
7 *12  - endowed v v i t h t h e f i v e  : c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( o f  a b e a u t i -
■"3, ■ 3 .. •• . • . • .. ,3;3 .O ' ■ Or" ... .;3 3 ■ 33
f  u l  wornhn),;c p , SD.P 0 « |> , 3 th e  s ig n s  o f  a p e r f e c t  e le p h a n t;
' also © C ^ > |T g(© ^ 0 ^  ? Qkt. Kram-a in h e r i t a n c e , 3
. m ethod , manner. ' \ . 0 3  ' /
“Bu t , so n , what are th e s e  f i v e  beau t i e s ? ” 3
; “B ea u ty  o f 3 h a ir ;  b e a u ty  o f  f l e s h ;  b e a u ty  o f  b on e; b e a u ty
o f  s k in : ,  and b e a u ty  o f  y o u th .u Budh. Tr. - i4.5k th e  s to r .v  o f
V isa k h a . t r . from  the Dhamrnaoe d a . For what i t  means b y  a
0 -3/3  b e a u t i f u l  h a ir ,  f l e s l i ,3 b o n e ,  /s k in  :an d iy o u th  s e e  p i 454- f f .
T h e w o v d . ( Q } ^  i s  ^ u su a lly  tfsbdwsibh e i t h e r  30^1 cr C\30oar x)
3m eaning3s ig n  o r  mafias , bu t in  p o e t i c a l  works we f in d  i t
u s e d a l o n e , . e . g , ^  th e  n o b le  Maddi
endowed w ith  th e  f i v e  b e a u t ie s .  W eth .P v. 6 6 . Q> DO COO €00)03
' *'■ 3  O  - ■ 33 "•  ^- .h ■ f~ \ * • c—1 „ ''Cl)  '■ • 1 . .
/ . You , K e th a t l i ir i  who are
a b s o lu t e ly  f r e e  from  th e  s i x  f a u l t s ,  and endowed w ith  th e
f i v e  b e a u t i e s ,  the l i t t l e  g i r l .  K e th .Z .1 9 .
••#‘.•'1 2 G ij^v'^-free frorrt th e 3 s is :  b o d i ly  f a u l t s .  (C l^ O O S n iA ^ l
.. .. . .  ; .  O : : -
• - :. • ■ v • o  ,3. • r5^.-' v* • • '"•Q4 ; .ni- ’">€>0 - OOA- O *' 3 \,<30 > . ■ ,
3 0  0 , •;
■ 3 / - O'--vOlOs?  ^03-3--/ ;r f^] 3 ' • /;;G r G 0 0 c3 GJ.G 33 - ' O. •" : 3
3 .; j jk a .Z .508 . [ c p .s a  h i  yasin a3.
n a t id l^ i a  n a f i r a s s a  n a t i k i s a  n a t i t h u la  n a t i k a l i  n a cco d a ta
. A ' 0  V . . . 3 / '  3 - / . \  ■ 59 ■:■ ■
a 11  ik an  t  a manu sakaiix  vannam appat ta  de vannam ta  sma . 
c h a s a r ir a d o s a r a h ita  -  J .F .E k a :3 9 k  1 T h is  b e in g  so  ( t h a t  
J a n a p a d a k a ly a n i) i s  n o t  too  h ig h , nor to o  lo w , n o r  to o  t h in ,  
n o r  t  oo f a t ,  n or  to o  dark n o r  t  oo w h ite ,  k p x  s u r p a s s in g  
3  ; ; th e  ap p earan ce o f  human be i n g s , not r e a c h in g  to  th a t  o f  a
. f a i r y ,  th e r e f o r e .,3 she,, i s  f r e e  from  the s i x  b o d i ly  f a u l t s .
3  - -  • i 03- n Q  :•/. . ... 3 ' 3 ' .  0 ' 3  3;'- ; ' ' ,
3 Cp. alsoCu^pcp^O 3 f u l f i l l e d  w ith  the f i v e  good q u a l i t i e s . 7 .
7• 17 mi—  b y -fo rm  03)0C (:P. bhava + an ga) f u n c t io n a l  s t a t e  o f
4b e in g , su b c o n s c io u s  in d iv id u a l  l i f e ;  b u t : i n  everyd ay  u se  
i t  means no more than  “mind “ or  “h e a r t 11. For fssnaxxsqcxx 
t x j m  form  ep.GrDOO^OO fr.OODMCGniOGOcourtesy; (6)0 fr.QOOO,,
, . q  . . ■ .  . O q  ■■■ ■ ......... .
:-at;0 3 0 (0 ^ : . r \'f^ T O (g Q p ^ :  th e  name ;o f  th e  sym bol I1©11.GX)C i s  
g e n e r a l ly  found  in  com b in ation  with'X^r: l i v e r . .
V 3 - r" ' ( '• ' (3) ■ • o  • -3 ‘ ■
(3PCOq!Opca^O^G@:iJleaJOO'OO)!^^ th a t^ m aid p n  makes th e  h e a r t  
3 ' in  my body s e e t h e  w ith  •p a ssio n . F o .P y . Z. I f .  fe)C3C:f3)OC33D3‘C03^
Q 3)J:6TO*'6 0 3 . th e  manner o f  your e le g a n c e  w i l l  c a p t iv a te  and
3 3  3 . 3 3 3  /G - 0 3  3 /0 3  3:.-^. 3 .0
3 3- 3 ' d i s t r e s s  any b e h o ld e r 1 s  'h e a r t .;0^CD(:p6'O'(<9O D .O O g)® £Q O C *03^0;3X3; 
3 ^3£(<53)0 ' < 5 ^  j’• 3 -b eca u se  o f  th e  b e a u t i f u l / . .  Me Thinkha, 
my o th e r  l i f e , ;  my h e a r t  w i l l  s u r e ly  f a l l  o f f  i t s  tw ig . ,
03  .Qhwemyet. P y . Z * 4 3 ; OD0TX3iG^03fy?i(1 3V? d is t u r b s  th e  m ind.
0>3' > 1 ■'■; ; ■ ^3^, =;0. 3 > L \ -  . *t-3. f -  • 3 3' \ ' -'V
.3::■ 3 W iz .P y .Z . 1 3 . nr?00?:00.0(303)69'^03?G03C you my lo r d , ,  who ,
•/ . ’,”3.: ■ '3 ■ ■ "• ' ’ O. © .. -  ^ . ■. . • .. ■ ■ 3 • 3
le a v e  an i n d e l i b l e  im p r ess io n  on th e  h e a r t  in  my bosom .
; K aw .P y . Z. 1 5 .
V. ‘U 3 ■- ' 0  3O /O'O .'V G /'f'' "0  33  0 0   ^C;30;vO033 '’-CO •■' '3 '3 ’‘ 0 ■: v /  ; 60
7 . 2 2 W d $ H P . s a h a y a )  f r i e n d ,  co m p an io n ; h en ce  so m e th in g  on w h ich  „
o n e r e l i e s .  Q p > $ ^ f |  fro m  $ 0 3 30(3^^0Q3>C^i C^T^OcioOjpOJ
v-Co 0 ^ 3 j  '■■."':■■■'■■ \ r C O' ' 3  •• ' 3 0  •' 0 3 : . O.-Ov-/-,
o r^ G O :G j% iiv in g  i n  th e  f o r e s t ,  r e t i r i n g  fro m  human b e in g s ,
' '-'3' ' ' ! ■ ' . "  ^ ' . . '• ' ■ ■’ ■ ‘ ' ■- " !'■ ' ' ‘ ' • . ’* ' '3^ ' ''
an d  a lo n e  w i th o u t  s e e k in g  c o m p a n io n s .O N a ra .P y .7 8 . . r p ^ a . 'Q c : -  
. , 3 3 /  O ^ |(C o T )e a O O i3 o e 3 o G o M o 3 ^ 3 s O D D :)5 l0 0 3 3 ^ 3 ra 3Qna,iil sa h ay o
h e  s  sa il  -  may I  b e  a  com panion  o f  th e  k in g .  T h .T h .B . (sQ 03-3
;■■■„ 3
03 .00 . 3"^ 3 @ p O ^ G T )3 ^ r  ( th e .  e x a l t e d  B uddha^  th e  f r i e n d  o f  th e  Sun
3 3  K in g  who i s  th e  s u p p o r t  o f  th e  l o t u s  ( th e  l o t u s  b lo o m s
o n ly  when th e  su n  s h i n e s ) . :  T h .N .P .N .4 4 2 . 3 0 0 ^ ( 0 0 0 / 2 ^ 0 3 ^ 3
,® j5 ^ C D Q O O ^ C d v C .© :|ip -C O ^ fb O O  0 1 , ( t h e y )  h ad  a lw a y s  .3
, b e e n  r e a l  l o v i n g  h e l p f u l  f r i e n d s .  P . R. W. 90
t ... - . . ' . • ■ 'v ; ' ' - ‘ ' ’ . . . .  - ’ ■ • ■ , • .
7* 25 13© 11 ——  ( SK t. d ra v y a  - s u b s t a n c e ,  p r o p e r t y ;  P ^  d a b b a  =  som e­
t h i n g  s u b s t a n t i a l  ^ w o r t h y  o b j e c t )  so m e th in g  s u b s t a n t i a l ,
v a l u a b l e .  A lw ays iri c o m b in a t io n , th e  p r e c i s e  m ean in g  d e -
. 3. / 3 3  ^ ' .. . , : 3 ' ' 'v - ..3 0 . ;3 - ■ 3.. ' , ; 3-0 0"- ■ .3 3 3 .  . 3 •'
3  3 ' p e n d in g  oh th e  o t h e r  w ord. Also s p e l t  (3£>
For form  cp-«f7XP0 Skt-» karm an. P . kamma ~ a c t ;  f a t e
A 'A ■ .f^  3,v . ■. >3 ;; v ■■3’’33 ■ ''3 0-3" :3 33 C-"--' v. ■
N .128. and(Gf o  ^ k t.vhurvar'P . bubba^CEast^K. 21w-G ;
■3 3 J ■ — L t . 3 - 3 T 1 we** f  1 1
■ - ■ ' -  3 ‘ • v ' 0  •. o  r> o  r ' p  ‘ c ^ f y  ■ O r->.: ’ ••
:■, -  - - : p c o ^ O Q t .\„
( th e  e a r th )  has n o / r e a l  sub;stance n o t even to  1 o f  •
'.3 . , (V; v >, r "j A • ■3'' ,. 33  . 1 0 . 0 . , . 0 0 0 . '  '33
a n : atom . W.M.D. 15. C IffltoCr <0 c8 :! COO j C
:,.r - -. 0 ; : ' 3 -3 3 ; ; .3  \ ' .30 - \  . 3 I L -  L :  . \ 3 3 , ° u  .
HQ3  SO’.G|XO y)Q ; 3 ' I  .w i l l  ad d r e s s and e x t  o l , you ;as ah o f f i c e  r
o f  th e  ro y a l  h o rs e s . J 337 .^
TO1^ >: lO ^  such th in g s  and  p ro p e r ty  a s  .
human b e in g s , c a t t l p  and b u f f a lo e s .  U .P .P .73.
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Cw ,07© ' i p  - -1: ■ V 3 -7 /■:...;:..' ; sCh ‘: f r ’
7 * 25 _pO.(§GO(£)OG(o (30(S,07.3-£ •' s p i i ’& Miaa t - te r  ;:D1)C9Q ^  to  ‘;:
rem ain , be l e f t ) to  have what s o l i d  m a t te r  rem ain s >  to  
have  what remains : f i g ,  to  g a in , to  be l e f t  w ith  a su b -
,V Is t a h t i a l 3 p r o f  i t v  , Gp,3Q03O:©9C e r tfc s i^ .^ ^ O ^ C D O O e .Q C ^ ';-
t o  be a l e f t  a l o s e r .  N .  88 * (^ 0(% T3 o f  the b u t t  o f  r i d ic u l e
'•■■'. •' IU. • - 3V: v ?'L'- ■ 3 ■ ' ’’
"■ ' 3 A V: V  0  0 _  O ' C S C . ' //,■- ■-‘3  - C M '
The p r e f i x  30 i s  o m itte d  f o r  m e t r ic a l  c o n v e n ie n c e ,a s
B o ld e  r  om is s i  o n s  are t  he n e g a t i  ve p a r t i c l e  &  o r  th e  f i r s t
■33'/'' ; • 3 . Or. ' - ■ ■ ’ '
l e t t e r  o f  w ord , ■'ei'g.GQGMM - 'fr.C>CTG) M ^B O '© 'v- ' f r .  © 0
, .q-, Q  : a 5 to  ■ ~  X .  : . . V; ^
Shwemye t . F y«Z, 1 5 l  and 3;3 ©
:■ ' o ' - ' ^  H :  :aO .\r>, r
o^ o
00%X ?  a s  th e  y o u th , who p u l le d  ou t th e plant? was l e f t
. 3  \  o-ll ' - 3  ;V;^ v : /  : v  3:-..';;,3 3\ 3-3,. v o f  .3  3." ; 3 ; ; " 3.33 C
o n ly  w ith  a w et 1 o in  ;3 ;c io th ;b e c a u s e /h is 3 o p t im is t ic 3  ;fore-^^^;
e a s t  about: th e  w b a th er . • Kinwun.M y.k . ^ ( V * p Q C I {J0 O3D • *30C W 'O l
' ' O m e O J y S a 3 0 ^ 0 0 0 $ ^  th e  c o n g r e g a tio n  d o e s 3 3,^/*3 *’ *, 1 * t. , ,* \ { ,i 4 ■ , , ■ I .. .; .t .3 ' ■ 1 ; • ■
; 3 n ot take (y o u r . vvord) to  heart you w i l l  have m erely  wasted
:. your b rea th . tCX5rs5?T>OJ^^O^Q:
v" "O'O-, •■3r>03 .O^v; -33- -3 3- . 3 ■ 3  ^- ■; ■ .<■ v.‘ ’ ■ 3.3: •
9  © 0 0 0 0 0  >:3 3; b e s id e s  .(having •, fe  d m y se lf , I am l e f t  :
■* * r 3 - M .. , “■ '  ^! t CS- ^3) ‘ - ■ " 3‘ :
. w ith  a surplus, fo r  myMjains. Y ethe.P y.Z . 12. yf M3f p i ^ y .'■
' ‘  ^ ‘3 ‘ J 1 - ‘ \ ’ ' ’• 1 f " ' - ‘‘ '3  ^ | T
■3 ^  lord» -3
d iscard  me I s h a l l  ga in  iiq th ing  b ut d isg r a c e . B u ri.P y .Z . 58.
7 .2 6  30(70000- —3: what i s  u s e l e s s , 3em pty o f  c o n t e n t , v a in ,  w it h o u t
b e n e f i t ,  a , word in d i s c r im in a t e ly  u sed  b y  th e  p la y w r ig h ts  
: CO3-,/. and; in  ev ery d a y  sp e e c h . P erhaps the commonest m eaning in
; 3 3 th e  p la y  i s  “m e r e ly *1 w ith o u t Eiadvamtage to  y o u r s e l f .
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‘ ; fie re are e w; ' examples 3MOGOX>‘
° ? o C .  i f  you b o a st so much, i t  w i l l  m erely make me; th o -  
,roughly d isg u sted  w ith  you, my man. B ein .F y . Z .k 3 . GOC>C:D^  
t rotrpGQD;:'CX?3-i3oraOp: ©OO'J seeing; th e
meal ready, and; m istaken ly  th in k in g  that you Mvould be se r v ­
ed , you, who have washed your hands, w i l l  have n o th in g  for  
your tr o u b le . :Dewa. P.v«z i  1 3 fPn^nonxy:;. what
- ‘ , ■ ■ ■ " 3 ' ■ '• /■ • ; O' , . \ 3 '3 3 . f  .3.; •,
a : u s e le s s  womb I . Kaw. F y .  Z. 2 5 . Sommi:^/^OOCn^miQCVl ;s h a ll  
m erely be put to  shameV Fo.Py. Z. 2 8 . 'P h m m y . 
yyp'&'SDCoO - i t .  d s  h o t , a h o ilow 'b b d st; C X; am .a famous:
w ea lth y  man. ,3: S a w .F e .F y . Z I1 0 . -■ 33 "3333 3 ;  o
26 .b9. ( |^ 0 V ^ G 3^  t o  be n ew , make a
3 7  /n ew  fo rm ,3 be renew ed) t o  change in  b eh a v io u r  or form , be
•; in c o n s t a a t . ,■ ;’S ee6 o ^ )6 (^ i\7 ^  t o  b e ; tra p s f  ofmed 1 5 1 :0 0 ,(^ 9  03"
. l ik e w is e  . 1 1 2 .O '3;31^0:)(^ 11^.: Sea. X* .. . 3
3 3 ; -V *: •
;i h er  e y e s  i  s  w orth more than .one hundred thou sand ( p i e c e s )
; . ■ o f  f in e s t - ,  g o ld . T e t a t .7 8 . CGOQIOJOO)OOOOOO^ThgQGOOj
: -O' , 3 0 /3 3 ,  3 . ^ 3 m a y - 3 ; .  ■■333'-/'''S,3'^;3-:0!- ' 3 - '  ^33;'' - 0 ^ ^ 3  3 0, ' '..33
: 3 03 , • ypU/be-’-tfa h sfo rn led  -in to  a g o ld e n  p a r r o t .
333.'  0 . H ”'-33| .. : 33 ..3 o 7 ,  . 3 : '07, .. . . ..........
8 . 1  P p O yM O O 'O j*  H— . (Au gmehta t  i  on form  0 f ,0 0  (o>fO|: 5= t o  de v i a t e )
f e e l i n g ; ;  t o t t e r i n g .  S a c . 3>C
3 , 333' For" fo rm a tio n  .cp . b o th  elem ents*.significantC ^tgS}5© '>-Sp^
’ ' '3 , .. ■ ■ ■ 3- . ■ •■, '33)3 'O " '■ -^0' ■ 3” ' ' ' ©
3( fr.£6}jhO'loV:. ''3)3'btiff oohery;OOflOQ£0O,C:• (f  rvC).©SOC * )con trary .
737'" G '^/O-r; ■'..■'33 3 3 “ 3 ■'' • 3 30 ■ ■■■>33 3 , 0  ■ . ■ 0 '3 3 V- ;
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'. 3 "  :.■. v, ;■;'■■■• M,3‘ '’■3 '7 \\ ;>3\ 3:\7 3 -'3 ' 3 :'.q3  n  /,. 1 ; 3  :; ■ 3 0 .  . : ,7 a  , 3
, ,:3 to e  dem entJtx ■ s i ^ l f  leant'OQtC^oo^' -W +SL lf r . ,i> ' • )> 006(0* (7713 3, ;
: (frVQTX*)yi n  a ; c h i l d i s h  m anner.3 3See.x70M][S(6Q'3i) N ,1 0 . and(T)
•. V•/M • 3;.'‘ '-'{T*/-' •■ -a.:v' •/• 'Q, (Vl: ,3 GO ■ / ‘ * ■ •■
mHVvmGsmmOO '• •IT*:l35.ia 0 0 0 r o q , m )  in- h u rry  and c o n fu s io n .
“ ... ' '■ :- 3 r v - 7  V  r < 3 V:; ;0 r ' V ;  03. . ■: -3 , ■ ' -3 ■ 9 - 7 .  ■
-•• ;;;fpp0;^ (o>00ta:iOOQ'IQ:O Hg[: in , a t o t t e r in g ;  s t a t e > u n ab le
. 3 to  ; c o n t f o i  hands, and  f e e t .v  W idluPy. 10; cryC ¥$iI):cT)61:13QQ3Q-
'(&($$ -7 w averin g  to  and f r o ,  and n o t  r e g u la r  i n  the c o u r s e .
‘ : ' v ’ ; > ^ ' 0 :33,3,'r0>' O r - 3 0  / 7 0 > 3 _ 7 0  0 3 7 0 ( 1
S3
th e  g re a t;  c l t y i o f ; Avsi>^:0pppllng:&6wh‘ i n t o  r u in ,  i s  in  a
3 ■ W. M. A . N . 1 1 .  5 8 .  7 3 { f 3 3 3 B 3 3 0 f o ^ s O K : 7 ) 1 0 0 0 ^ 0 1 O O Q I *
t o t t e r i n g  s t a t e . M yauk.5.
8 . 2 : (CJOIOO .... Vi .—- , to  be a man. ( to  a f f e c t  to  b e )
/■' m c b 6 £ t o o D .^ 9 ( 5 i f ^
*1^ . 3-. .x  f£/.— l*_-- .5^33.3 C, - V. .-.v vi 3 ,3v  7  ./■ ' *>(?) •'*' ^  ->L; ^
men who a r e ;  men w i l l  a c q u i r e  w e a l th  o n ly : when th e y  p o s s e s s
know ledge.: w i l l  b e  h ap p y  o n ly  when th e y  have  a c q u i r e d
w e a l th ,  Z ;P .K .6 l .  :
A lso  u s e d  = to. p r e  te n d  to  m anhood, to  b e  a s  som ebody1
h l s e .  ; x ;: : ;■;. '; 7 7 ; . 3: 7 1 .13 ;;x 3 /•; - • ' 3.1 7 . 7 7 / 3 .  ;
3 ' '  ' . • • : • • • • •  - . 7 :> ' o '  ' = ' 3 -  ■ , k Q  ■ ■ ■ 3 .  3 . . -  , ; • • • •
33AIX ( 9 ( X ) D ^ i C O M o i i G Q C O  O ' ' - d o fc l jrp re  tend-xto-- be. • b e t -
33' ;'3/V-3 3 L/’ Jlj9 3 3 3 U  xL-. ■’.V  - ' ' 9 ' ‘ .3. -3, ‘1 X1
t e r  th a i i  you a r e :  no  m a t t e r  how h a rd  you t r y ,  you w i l l  be
c o m p le te ly  done f o r , 3 • Yania. f a g .  C l l O O ^ v
' ' 3  o G : 0  3; r ^ 0 \ G ' ' ' 0 / Q / ' 3 3 3 ,  V - x y G V  . ' . ,(3 9L...'3 3 ' .  3x. .^.
•: © '-v--/ 33;t3 c a n ’t  b e a f  t h e  .w ords
“you p r e t e n d e r ,  you p r e t e n d e r ” fro m  th e  m outh  o f  my
3a 1 1 a c k e r : Un. Th.H. 1 . 1 2 6 .Al s o / ••Op-Vft)(pO.C3)9^D;;. ■ 6 9 OGjD
t o  c l a im  to  be a  man - 3 a r e b u f f  t o  th e  one who i n t e r f e r e s ;
: g e n e ra l ly .-m tp .fM A d f 'i^ ^ ^  yt)U‘! i n  t e r  f e r e  r \
a s  i f  you knew b e t  t e r  1 . ’
; C;:::.;77^  '7707p.7p^^ 64 "C;"'
8 .5  7cd =7 - -  to  i n ju r e ;  , be in ju re d ;  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  a s ' O Q Q o 73-
7 3 ;\-:..7 r 33. .y , .3  3 0 * 7 /A9 3 ;- and 7 r / 7 ' .33.3’ -,y '9'
3 7  . 3"common a s  expletive . in .n 9K3 / 3GOD3 7 a  where th e . , to rd  Q • means 7  :
.  ^ p r a c t i c a l l y  7(71 7 ; v'-Q- ; 0 “1 ^ 3  1 ■ v .33'377  ' ■':‘3' 3 " ' :1 ‘
. 91 /n o th in g ! :  3-3,;/;. 33 x ; ,3.; ; : G,-. .■ , 3,,-: 393 ■ x77. v ’■
/ gC: 7 0  3 -77''■.■■■ iv. , • - - v . tS- ■ , • ■ ■"-* * - . , 9.1 ■ - A ; r " ' ■ '■ V . . , ' ■- ■ ■,.'
3-: 3 ■. .7- /(I; c a r  wasx damage d3a^ as sg s c re e n  b ro k e n . y!. Sun. 3QI7DC
3:";v7 • :v'0 0 ' n ^ ^ o f e O i ' x :.;7' i f  th o se  h o rs e s ;  b u f f a lo e s  ■:and7 9 G7
3 ■'■-■■■■ y y - . ou-/03 3 7 - .09. . . 7- ; ■-73 . y 3 3-9 ; . , 39. . 9 . ' ■; .3 7 ' ■ 3 ;
' 3 ; ,3  c a t  t i e  a r e  l o s t .  Manu.118. /l '1-'-'
x 7x 7-7 Q r v  ,3739,9 9 33'--7 ;_03 y 7 . 7 -7 77 ,93. ;;33. 7 3.9 ^.y- . 3. 97, ; '  7
8 .97  C \\r~i.. ( P .9>m akuta)7 = c re s t>  u s e d -m e ta p h o r ic a l ly .
■ : -X3 - : 3G33-: X 9 X x  ' ;3 d 3 xX'': 3 3 " : '3 /X . " 9 /3 3 3 : ;
3F o r- forrny.cp. Q fi^ /fG xf^V i^ wi.se, - and. c le v e r ,  x;y.
" ■ ' 3-9'' '" .3 x /~G9'- . .3 r)/-\ v: .. ■3-'0/3N GG3v-x 3: ■ ‘ ' 9 ■ 3'
3 TByddha, th e  c h ie f  o f
3 .333. ; a l l  th e  s a g e s , th e  apex o f th e  th re e  b e in g s  and th e  c r e s t
9 9 3 . o f  a l l .  W iz. P .v .2 .1 0 :  n j G o O p f  A
3 t h i s  i s 3 th e  m a tch le ss! i s l a n d ;  c a l l e d  Zambudipa; and t h i s  3 
7 x i s  th e  c r e s t  o f  (afcii* '';Ya,t7Maw£9C&^6^^^ 7 '
you,who a r e  f i t  to  occupy my r i g h t  hand p la c e ,  c r e s t  o f  a l l  
th e  r a c e .  Mani. Z. 30. 3 ■ ■ y : '■
■ , P  3" *0 7, .0^ ^ 39,37337 3,3 7\ . 9 •7''-'*. . 3 3 '7 '- . . . 9 - 33,.
8 * 9 7 - ~ ^ a  c o l l e c t io n  o f Tprophecies r e l a t i n g  to  .th e
a f f a i r s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  wo r i d ;  CQXDQpG .3 =. to  be s tr a n g e ;  3
,  ' -’>■ 3 .3 3  /  / - '3 . .  7  7 3 3  Gx 7 x  7 3:;q ;  7 3 9 ;' .
7 e x t r a o r d in a r y ,  w onderfu lj:'0 ? liP ^^7 '' to  bow down, su b m it)  y3
one t o  whom e x t f a o fd ih a r y  p r o p h e c ie s  bow. down, i . e . !  one 
3 3 7 . ; ’' f  o r l f i e ^ ^ M r p p f t e e ^  , ,
•• q  ' ^  3 . 9  '• :'7D'3 —’’ 73.'' .'Q - - ‘ Q   ^ . .
8 .9  ^ ( 30C^jp7‘: w r a c e ; 30COQ. &  uh-!
■ ■ ' • ■ v h i - ■ ' X.. , ■ v' • 9 ' <70 - / • - 3,9
: ; 3. b rok en  l in e  a g e , Sde! 6.) 7the unbroken l in e a g e  o f  the. n o b le
3  7-.' r r a c e , ' ■ ;V-r' 7 .. 7 ■ 77v7 '7 9 3 3 -;; : ' ' 7 -. 77 7 9  ■
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T he.w ord
r : - 7  7 v \-7 :7 " -‘ - - 7 3 0
: : Vis changed in t o
O c
to  rhyme wi th  (03)7;
©
f o r  dropping, ou t 30 in  300 0 p  se e  £)Q3 'UQX V /N 7I9-
• o  o  o
)0  1
n  . v o N O t 0 v  .
iQf.; f el l  7  OOQcj x c  ■ ;
003
0 d esc e n d a n t
o f;  th e  unbroken, l in e 7 o f7  the; n o b le  r a c e , who lo o k  so  sad . 
Z aw ta .P y .Z . 8 .
; '■ ■' O o  ■ y; . 'oGCGOG, ; .. . ;■/' . - ' . ... ; Q i'-' , ' '7" 3.. 9-;v
8 * 1 0  O7>OTO0 • (P . s a k iy a ) n o b le  r a c e f o r  form  cp.COcj> ( f r . s i r i )
ro-:
-  ,sp len d o u r  ;;OM 00:7G;(fri su r iy a  ) a th e  sun i ; 78akiya-also  ta k e s
7 h
th e  formsO10OO a iid 3 3 -0 0  7 ih  Burm ese. ; : - .
- '"g G-G3: . Gq  r .:;-Q- ■. 7;7G  ■ 7G 3 / a 'G V' g 7 !  '7 ‘ ' ■
, Q D ^ p O la ^  {Co))[:. 0o:7> 0pO  :>p) 3 th e ,u n b ro k en  l in e ,  o f
s a k iy a ;  the n o b le /r a c e  .7  S a n d a .P y .5 .
th e  desG ehdant ofG the. pure l i n e a g e ;7;th e  s u n l ik e  k in g  o f
: ' x ■- :3\70r>' ‘:■ pO' Jry 0 7 ^ ( 3 7  ,-1-,
th e  - p e o p le .  A .B G L .IT .199^CpO:O^QCOiCX KOQ : 9 ;■
o n ly  when I ,  th e  k in g  o f  th e  n o b le  l i n e a g e ! r u le  in  th e  
g r e a t e s t  c i t y .  S in d a v Z .1 9 .x 7  7-
8 . 1139>COG-O^GOOS3 n ~ -  o f  a l l . th e  f l e s h ,  p i g ’ s  ( i s t h e  : b e s t ) .  I t  i s
a re m in iscen ce , o f  ;3- J o n  H ya’ s xwor ds . . ( 3 0 ^
. g o a  c  '.m o  o o p .- io y M  fDODAAgy <j)Oi 3 0 C m ;.0 |C fp ^ p >. o  git 2oooxnp.
(0p6;O 0p:T7i '3 0 rj<no.0 ^ 0 C p 0 3 :G the; t r a d i t i o n a l  sa y in g  
o f  th e  a n c ie n t  p e o p le  l e f t  to  u s in  th is*  w orld i s  t h a t , 3 in  
f l e s h  i t  i s  th e  p ig ,  in  f r u i t  th e  mango, and in  l e a f  th e  
t e a .  Pon.My.Qonu 10 . 7 3 p o  ^
t o  lo o k
8 * 13 cp5|l 61L Dl—— ? v^ pjj
forw ard  to  o f : to  lo o k  ahead.
;(£cj] 3= .forward';  ^o r  Q  = -to lo o k ^ /
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0 .0 /;
s t a y in g  ■ a t  the; do or o f  th e  house th a t  i s  f a c in g  th e  hou se  
where, th e  woman l i v e s .  A .B .L .I I .8 6 .  n o n ( i
when I came out. t o  th e  s id e  o f  th e  road  s t r a ig h t  Gin,
f r o n t  a£x&&if Taungdwin. P y . k  ■
  (Pv lo la * g r e p d , lp n g ih g , u n s t e a d in e s s )  = t o  he
im m od est, .u n p r in c ip le d , yep. 6O0VGT)\ G C O ^ C pO ^ \G C O O O O iS]  
^ h ich V h b :^  7;v /  • 7 ./• yG; 7 v'7 G
SO O oG A X oM aoG T IG 'A O ol: 1 3 00 0 :
-ix'T^o ‘ 0 •/•• j r  r? ■ o ~ r' 0 ' Cf~(^§G:o^piiiy^Ga)oo3y';@c:03Qi:i3oo-gty^oD;n/^
:• e x c e ss , w ith  reg a rd , to  d r e s s ,  - t o  fo o d ,' to  men, t o  p r o p e r ty
and to  b eh av iou r: ( th e  f i v e  f a u l t s  o f  e x c e s s  in  a wom an),,
O , 0 0  r:. Ma m. 3 5 2 . (Vi I 'e c x y Q o ^ : 
/  h e  b o a s t s  “I  can ge t  g i r l s  l i ic e  you , 7 a s  many a s  I  w i s h .“ 
. BamdU; P v . Z. 8 5 . 7
8*  16 II—  generallvtT)GD£i:p (P . t?utthu + ja n a )  common o r  
’ O rd inary b e i n g ’bpp0\bo>.-AriyaO P.or.C fprm G 'dp.C o^^^  
b h o ja n a ) fo o d , e a ta b le s ;Q 3 0 ^ ~  ( f r .y a n a )  a v e h ic le  o f  any
7kind;o6£dG>3.t\^J^ ( f r .  sarayojana) the: bond o f  (human p a s s io n ,
;Gxy.". —  ■ (*“"G
? Also , s p e l t  QCC) 0^> ii 
Th/ L,Cg V r LA ^
DO! DCO a s  in  th e  .way o f  human
w o rld , I ,  a catimoh b ein g , hove t o  m eet i t .  M oul.P y. Z .7 . 
£ 0 0 0 6 e I : r p @ f ] G ) s t h e  o r d in a r y  man; surrounded  
b y  f i f  te e n  hundred; ( d e s i r e s ) . Wi z .  P.v. Zv28. ,
•.•:••the, o r d in a r y  b e in g  o b s s e s s e d  \ .;. v; 
w ith  l u s t .  :.■ Hemi. N g .P y . 1 0 7 . ; 
th e  p e o p le  drow ning and 's u f fe r in g  in  th e  s t a t e  o f  t r a n s ­
m ig ra tio n *  , Than we. F.yvk. Ooy^r t 0 9  6  i
^ O O ^ ^ j o a ^ ^ S ^ ' M ^ O O ^ p ^ O ^ ^ ^ ^ e o r a e t i m e s  in  th e  
i s la n d  o f  C ey lon , th e r e  were no o r d in a r y  monks a t  a l l ,  b u t
o n ly  th e  a r iy a s .  Th. Th.L. 24.5 . OOP c f  Pon. My. 0 om. 83 .
V-' ' • ■ . . * . . ■ . ■-
..• ■ . /' - 1 . . . /  .f'” ■ ■ (~ •' '
j ?  'Q Q Q c f i  f  ^  t o  be- v i l e ,  f i l t h y ;  : t o  be
d i r t y , wi ek ed ) t  o b e v i l e , /  w ick ed , ’m isch le.^us'i'^ /O th'er.-!’,
V‘y . c o m b in a tio n s  are x ^ V & Q O  : to  be- o u tr a g e o u s;  X3^0Q.
v e r y  p o p r a ^ o ^ o o t o  be.; v i l e  and,, e v i l ;  6 0 0 SYX) - = a l o a f e r .
th£tt son -i s ’ w ick ^ , ;••■:,; 
and e v i l ,  .. th e  p a r e n ts  are bound to  f in d  th e m se lv e s  in
""violent-‘’'d i s t r e s s . .  'D eedb k .8^ 29. {W  g (®6 0 1  OOOO'&'OOO-.'..
G(QOOipC)®GO”J the d i r t y  m isc h ie v o u s  monkeys^ who scare, away
th e  p e o p le .  M a g g h a .L in .253. V
- : . £tS- £X|of° y^C . .
20 If —  to  b e i i  c e n i i  ou s . Cp * s tr o n g e  r ; t  han' rH' G ^pO x 8 .
• l • •' ■ '> ' r "  ' Q  ■ ■■ ^  '* ..• > f'v •■■'.' • >. (Tv'* 0
-  y. - ^Cip.; H a 0 3  : $ O ^ Q O ..
. ; i f  a man i s  l i c e n t io u s b c a la m it y  w i l l ' b e f a l l ,  on him.
OTO^as I  have
b een  l i c e n t i o u s  on t h a t  m ountain  and in  t h i s  d a r k n e ss .
gy.»A-. ' .
'*■ •■■■ •'-■./•’V-X V * \,:V XX':; .bV-' \  ./\;X ^  ' ' 68
8 .2 0  6G j>O O ^ii~ to, a;dd t o ,  c o n t r ib u t e ,  in t e r v e n e .  Op.(jQr},C: to  \
su p p lem en t, ...
' v • Xy. vbHe le a r n e d  man, i i i  a tum ult o f  w rath .
.//•  makeXnjof - . c o n t r i b u t i b n , . : :q u a l i t ie f e ‘:„will'-.be vlmown•by/. X : 
the. a u d ie n c e . B e in .P .v .Z .-92. m & L T h G ^ p o * )r iO 0 ~ - . :
:;v ,/•'Gngjiryfo^JooT^ though  th e  Old . ( l e a v e s  ) h a v e . n o t  d i s -
; ap peared  th e t r e e s  a r e  d o tte d  w ith  hew o n e s . N em i.B .P y .
. O  ; o  • .
■ '• 7 i ( n ^  you a g g ra v a te  my.:
v : t r b u b le s .  Ye th e  Py* Z. 30* . -J; . • ./-x • ‘ ‘b y
8 . 21 3::3;b N— p erh a p s an pnom atopoeic wor d = a b u n d a n tly , p r o f u s e -  
‘:-X;'Xb;.;v l y  = u sed  som etim es a;s a n ;xmpfccetixxi . in t e n s iv e . x!vxX\X:X;
G3P 3:5:(XjO X . s w e a t . f lo w s  down p r o f u s e l y . . Bamdu.
'■ " ■:' •Py.-Z;‘8 . t'air' :<a»i03>
, I  co u ld  h a rd ly  p ut my f e e t : down a s d rop s o f  b lo o d  were 
g u sh in g  o u t from  my g o ld en  fe e t>  Luwun.Py. Z. 2 .
■ \  'Q - . * ' x'\ ; ' xvXx:'X X y Q'r. • v  Q  -'yX. ' : "
8 .2 3  -OOPOXOpiHr- fa ls e h o o d ,  , win some l y  . --■ \ ( \ )  occurs in  rogocx) to  d e c e iv e ,
' XX' X ■ by.;., X'/X x\-; ;.X:'Xy'"‘ v Q  ,■XXX ,.'X y ,XX'
.. and O O r0O 0X $T Jx. =  d e c e p t io n ;  O.CO  30: a $ ly ' p a s s ) .  Eari “ ' . • • ‘ . ' • * ' '*• 1 ■>' ' * % - ’ ' ■ ' ' (
form  cp.pX K i;bo'X ) co n fu sio n ^  t u r m d ± l ; 0 < s ^  
c h h n g in g ly ; ! p ^ : 0 r|(?F ,, or0«^V^(ho(^x|XP  
th e  n o b le  q u een . w i thou t  b la n d ish m e n ts  or w i l e s .  Rut ha.
P.v. 1 2 0 . Q o o x . ^ x & m C i f y a G(Bo  c x y ^ & jf  & on11 y o u , e v i l




::%rhhman-:bc;dme' • and c a 3o le  mp. Mahaw.Py* Z.
‘ enough o f  yohr"w insom e. • . b 
p r a t t l e ,  Ma P w in . Ye k in . P y . Z . I I . 7 . X
■ x a m x   ^ / xx> ^»x2fcx ■ •‘ x  .
■" " .■ f " '  'X.-' ■ ■ '' ■ . X: X \ X . X;'
&OQO'D3(3l> (eaoobo;-^ to  h e u n s te a d y ,, d is 's o lu t  e;-CX)Qt ; .
yvX.O x  .; ’"x - .• - X’ O ' -  ’■ ~ n  - y
toXbe d i s s o l u t e ;  and a s  in t e n s iv e  i n • oO:OOQ:ibpOpODQ:*Oixbtth - 7 - -O ■' ••'. L-~ O. . 'L. •'-/wanton i
bxv^am*x»»; r ib a ld ;  cp./|On:xg<e);v d e r i s io n
X- 'X-^ '^ c ^ o : e p ; y j ^ /a ^ ^ x o }dp'^(E«■ ■ j' , : ■ .. ■> - -'X9 - ■ ' XX',..;,’ • ■ 1 . ■- . .  : yi
band v e r y  w anton. W eth .Py. 9 0 . froX):(^ XX1CX)GOOOOQOx6 OOPCjty 
b b  : , xt; Q - <S) - ■ . X ■ ^ ; y .y X 'b - v ^  . b  . b ■ X
, OOd>. - - X90nj)x(^):ox> th e  .b ig . ogpe> c r u e l  and r ib a ld ,
p  .; p. \ , P ‘. X  ' ■' y ■'•••• p  .
c r u e l  and o u tra g eo u s
.outrageous; i n .p r i d e . P .vin*W .Py.67. (Q9t)-
••XIpp;ilD'^OX3 0 . y.; .abputbydur ,•r o y a l sen’s r ib a ld  .and out*-
rage ous a c t s .  Wi z . Py* % .); :
'yX ' O
o^u^j ii (OOQpx the bank bo if A :;r iv e r y :' la k e ;  Q .=. n e g a t iv e  -
• <r~> ‘ ' ■ ' - ,■ ' •"' 1 • ' ‘ .’ 
not;'Q D pO p. t o  be.) to  have , ho bank, i . e .  b o u n d le s s .
‘ - ■ X -O' -'X X'".yvy .vyx. . - y . y ... xxy X'”” . \x
. See c > C S D v b o u n f lle  s s  g r i e f  N. 1 ^ 7 ;; CO C D :  ro-S  ■=■ to  ,
. X - u . O .• ..■■■• . XX X-- ■■ . ■ ^  V" • ,y;, ‘ ■- . ■ ■ ■ , • > . • . / , f ■ - ■ ■ .
rea ch  e v e r y  sh ore -  u tm o st N. 1 1 0 . : 0 0 ^ v 9 0 0  = s t r ik e  th e
o th e r  bank , i . e .  a b s o lu t e ly  'accom p lish ed .
OO GO; r u l e s ,  s y s t e m ,. m ethod. by b
.bb*39l$Q^^ - fo r  e n d le s s  t im e s  th e y
would f a l l  i n t o  th e  s t a t e s  o f  p u n ish m en t, A. H. D.7 5 .  OO'feT: Q
Q n • . -. ' . r  . O : 'X b • . ; ;Xb-
; bbbundlesS a re  my s e e t h in g
g r ie f  and tro u b le s . Dweme.Py. 2.116.
> X X - ; : - > X ' X  ' - y X :X ■?  ^ X .. ■ ■ X  ■ .: ' . ; > 70 y. '
’ - ! 8 . 2 6 : :X < b o S  m 'lC O C O C J'X  ■ - . ■ ? ':--Si'rIv&nha:'’ahdVK&iakannl;•• r e s p e c t i v e -  
Xy l y  mean uth e  s p le n d id  b e a u ty ” (d e n o t in g  lu c k ) ,  th e  " b lack
e a r e d 11 (d e n o t in g  i l l - l u c k ) .  S i r i  was th e  d a u g h ter  o f  
D h a ta r a t th a ; ' ita la k a n n i o f  Virupakkha> They b o th , w ith  
many perfu m es and g a r la n d s , went on th e  la k e  A n o tta ta  to  
p la y  th e r e . •; - ’• x: x
; : x  " *" A t th e  b a th in g  p la c e  o f  th e  G o d d e sse s , t h e y ,  on t h e i r
. a r r i v a l  t h e r e ,  began t o  q u a r r e l a s  t o  w hich o f  them sh o u ld
b a th e  f i r s t .  They went to -tw o  o f  th e  k in g s  o f  the fo u r  
X ;b . . v q u a r te r s  o f  ytbe te av^ and V irupakkha f o r
;X , y y \ ; . t h e i r  dec i  s i  on , T hese were u n a b le  to : d e c id e  and l a i d  .the;
. / X c a s e  b e fo r e  th e  o th e r  two k in g s  V ir u lh a  and V essa v a n a .
_.X - y ;xXy The y  to  o cob Id n o t ;d e c id e ,'a n d  se n t;  i t  t o  Sakka-. ;The,
; bv■; l a t t e r  s a id  to  th e  two g o d d e sse s  t h a t  vwhoever co u ld  f i r s t ;
■ • • s i t  o r  l i e  on th e  p rep a red  and u n u sed  cou ch  a n d ,b ed  in  ; 
th e  house o f  S u c ip a r iv a r a  (pure h o u s e h o ld ) , was the proper  
one to  b ath e- f i r s t .  S i r ! , b eca u se  o f  h er r ig h t e o u s  c o n -  
Xby ; y d u c t , : was; p r a is e d  and, g ra n ted  h er  r e q u e s t  b y  S u c ip a r iv a r a .
S ir ik a la k a n n i  P a ta k a .b b j b . l i j |  165^8# ..
; 9 * 1  x^-^ythexbby^^ s m eaning o f  y t h is ;  p h r a se .■■i s .  !,can  ne v e r  b y
XX • p erm a n en tly  l i v e  t o g e th e r 1.1, band i t s  n a tu r a l  a p p l i c a t io n  : 
would be. to  .th e  c a s e  o f  a husband and w if e .  Here i t  X yb,. 
se e m s 'to  be in te n d e d  t  o e x p r e s s  in  n e g a t iv e  form  the  
yX same id e a  a s  in  th e  fo l lo w in g y iln e ; .:  i t  i s  b by.
' y b b .p ro b a b le  t h a t .  th e  ;w r it e r  o r i g i n a l l y  w rote or w anted to
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w rite : some, p h r a se ,, m eaning ucan  n e v e r  be com pared11, su ch
a s  p cocoT  , and had : to  Change i t  t.b p '^0U X ?4.y
x y b to  g e t  th e  rhyme, w ith  r o n b ^ r n  .,  ^ ;
 ^ X y  y  "X ■ X ' O ' b. ■ - y •
■ ’ ' - . ‘ • c" ' ■ ' ■ ■ ' b‘X‘X - 'V ' ■ X
9 . 1 , ;0 OXQ: . ' > ( 0  k .v er b a l a f f i x ;  0 0 .4 ).: a s  i s  natureAae way o r
custort$\ natural;;-':. ':prec.e'ded;bby. a.^yefbGQO'CcP:-. in d i c a t e s  y
th e  a c t io n ,  ex p ressed b b y  the ye rb r e g u la r ly  happens. See .
X; 4 - 'n trti .  Qp.rc-O'.-X..' ( f r M m Y :  ) ought to  70; o o y  ;;X
.;X V ' , ( f r . D y  )= e v e r  152; OOOtX ( f r . : y b )  may ' 6 CO.-.
■' X,b ■ . ’ ■ ■ v b ■b bX :‘b‘0 y  ( r ' \ : X.y X: : X X  - ' . : - ,X ;
yyyb■ y b ( f r .  bGX.) .we 11  .n lyh .;'93*^XTO 0Xnearly 10 . See Ann. X.
•,X y '  • b: 'b-;yVGbG"XX - ”:XXX' ' ■ . :x .■ XX-- ■'. . , ; ■; :X ,*X-- yyX-y . . y .. XvX x x -
... O^: ifeG^OOOCD: th e  lo o k s  o f  a son  i s  l i k e  c o ld  w a t e r ,
• a drop o f  . w h ich , when f a l l s  on t o  the; p a r e n t s ’ mind, , bv :
x'-b/yy'b XX-y '‘XXybX'yyX _ Xy.,y‘XX y.ybX yyX.: ; yy- XVX ’ OV '^CS 0
Xy X, . - X i s  s u f f i c i e n t  enough to  soothe i t . ■ K o ,P v .k k . 30QXXv XC »0X0;
X: b b y ^4 ) 1  •’ b w henever otrr d au gh ter  p r y -y
y s i s t e r  becom es s e t t l e d  (g e ts X ? ic h  husband) we are  su re
b'- . ‘ . x  •• x ' - x y x  x";y .. xx- .  o  n C o  x x . r-
to  l iv e ,  in y a  b ig  h o u se . P .v in sa .Y a g .2 0 .x x x o o h ir\irT jQ O 'O W :
a s  i s  n a t u r a l ,  we have h e r e t i c a l  v ie w s . Padu. P,v. Z. 1 6 .
‘ b X.x \ : x.X ip  modernwipar la n c e  ,y th e  m eaning o f  0 0 <oK and.0)0043
i s  d i f f e r e n t . P reced ed  b y  a verb th e y  in d ic a t e  t h a t
:; x ■ : the a c t io n  ;e x p r e s se d  by th e  verb  m ust be tak en  r e c ip r o c a l-
X x.ybb.x.yb',b. .V' l y ,  e . g.pOOOQX = p la u s ib l e ;  rxO/f>:)ocXHOx ag^eed to  keep  
y  ■ s ile n t .  y  ; r x  .
' - v  'P -.'b . .y - b X ,, 'y  y(...X ."bb, ■" b 'XV Cy  ,, b'V'bX''X:y
,9 v l  O0(b)4)y (j-—  (5 0 OD5 0  = to . d i f f e r ,  be d ifferen t,X b 9 4 )y  = w a y , . .
/■bb ,ybb'X' manner) to  be a d i f f e r e n t  way -  d i f f e r . y
'- y : ■ X 'X X X X ^ x X ; X : X . .  X X X ' X X ’ * *  72
■ O  . r'" •"■ r , O r '  ■''■!■' 'TV c''~" ■ r :
. t h i s  f o r e s t
where e v e r y th in g  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from  ijxaxK xia our p la c e .  ;
A .B .L . I I .  2 2 8 i( t y T O ' f . g o o C G . O O S '  . 
i f  we i n v e s t  i g a t e ,. we s h a l l  f in d  . th e  two d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  
o f  h o rse  '■* one good , #he o th e r  h a d . I b id .  159 .
, :■ c ' .. v . : .* ■ • •• x  - - r ~ '  ' ■ -■ 'X.
9 . 2,004^: road ,w ay . -'Qee;YP?o);o^ =, to  th e  end o f  th e  ro a d ; to
th e u tm o st l 6 6 i Ob<&cfaCP(&:, in  ex way 1 4 0 ; COf6)fb^ >% 'the’-;.
o r o s n e o t  1 2 5 :m f^ ^ p r y x  to  be r i g h t ,  j u s t .  f a i r .  1 0 6 . (XXX;
, x ■ "■ . 'X-X/'X .
; ' ' ' • V ' d n l y  when I g ir d  up w;
. ’■' l o i n s ,  i t  w i l l  b e p ro p er . ’••/p y ih s a ; :Y a h 4 i8 ^ 'drW’0 ^ (^  b
. < x  rvX Qr0 , -  ■ xX--' ' _ •O0Xa^^bJ4VCX^c/x:O(^a^a3.^5as ; I. have com p leted  p r e p a r in g  
X th a t  l i t t l e  b ook . Bamdu.Py. Z. 9 . ^ h r i^ r fe io h o X m C -lG cpC Pq3~\
>,-‘X  -■ r X X X X X - X  ' 1 ' • ' ' •
DXif:rp CO x x x b eca u se  I  have b een  su b -
, o r d in a te  d t o  him , my p o s i t  ion,' i s  u n se e m ly  and u g ly ,  x ; :
' Kaw.PV. Z. 14 . , • I  am sp ea k in g  g e n e r a l ly .
. .'■•■■' p e X g . p X z y  X X -  X ; X X X X  . X X
9 i2 .  O O y e c w X x b 0 3 6 X 5 ^ (Xo^■.•’.it— "the' B o d h ie a tta  (Buddha ' 1
' X • X X- ' • ■ o  " ..XX'- '■ X ' . ' • X-X: X-X ’X . . . - . • • ' .
em bryo) and Y a so d h efa . They had been, m en tion ed  a s  husband
and b-> /  Xxv, "(X-.;b'x: b , v . • :--Xx ■'xX'Xyxx- x  x /;'\
x x  / w i f e  in  num erous j a ta k a s , a few  o f  w h ich  a r e , the K usa, •.
x the:...Kandafeala, th e  G andakihnara, th e  G u lla  Sutasom a, th e
M ahajanaka, theXMaha Umrrfagga, and th e  V e ssa n ta r a .
Y asodhara i s  a l s o  c a l l e d  Bhaddakacea or
. 'X ; • x x ^ X x - C b b  * / x . 13
(B haddakaccana) B im badevl Rahularaata, which w ere, p rob ab -
bb ; t h b x d e a p p l i e d t o b h e r y  arjd w h ic h p x  :
l a t e r  became regard ed  a s  a d d i t io n a l  nam es. See P .P .P .H .
‘ I I .T k lX f f .  X : " '  . - . X x - . -  - - x 7
• . ,bb '■ • x  • Xb'X': X X x X-KX Buddha,
xx: In  th e  tim e o f  P ipankara Rradafrac?: when th e  B o d h i-
X 1 x s a t t a  was born  a s  Su me dha, b sh e was a brahm in-m aiden ,
. S u m itta  b y  name, and, g a v e : e i g h t  h a n d fu ls  ,o f  l o t u s e s  to
, /Sumedha^x w h i c h h&9 in  i u X ^ .x ^
7 , B ipahkara in  d e c la  r in g  th a t  SuAedha would u l t im a t e ly
become th e  Buddha> added th a t S u m itta  . would be h i s  com - X
p an ion  in  s e v e r a l:  l iV e s b  :D .P .P .N .I I .7 4 3 .
.. 9*3 . -<000 \  :; Kr*-; x Maya; and Suddhodan^a, mo th e  r
x and f a t h e r  o f  Buddha G^o tama re s p e c t i v e l y . They had b een
; ■ ...x x - x . : Xx:x; . - . '  \ - b x x . \  -.xx; p a s t  ■ x -
X .xX xbb m entioned; a s  .w ife and, husband in  numerous KadE b ir t h
s t o r i e s  o f  lo r d  Buddha, x
: ; . Maya’ is ;  meht io n e d x ip b s e v e r a l ja ta k a s  a s  t h e  . m other X b
o f  th e  B o d h is a t ta , e . g .  in  th e  A l l n a c i t t a ,  th e  K a tth a h a r l.
Xb x;b b'bx th e  \Khfudham raa^
■ r a th a , th e  Bandhanagara, th e  Mahaummagga, th e  M atuposaka,
b b - . ' X ’-b th e  V e ssa n ta r a , t h e  Susim a, th e  Sbm anassa, and th e
; X x x X v . H a tth ip a la . P .P . P .N . I I .  6 lQ ..
x ' ; ;b:x y Suddhodana was. tlie B o d h is a t ta 1 s  f a t h e r  in  numerous
b i r t h s ,  b u t he i s  s p e c ia l ly  mentioned a s  such b y  name in
• o n ly  a few. ja ta k a s  -  e . g .  K a tth a h a jh i,X A lin a c itta , Susima,: 
Bandhanagara, Kosamb'i, Mahadhammapala, D a sa ra th a ,
H a th id a la . Mahaummagga and V e ssa n ta r a . P .P .P .N . I I .1202 .
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9 * 3  li— Nakuiamata and her husband Y;:
■ N a k u la p ita .: ■:•/ '
. Naku l a p i t a  and Nalculam ata•' A mmjand. h i s  wi f  e , hou s e -
■ h o ld e r s  o f  Sum sui^aragiri in  th e  Bhagga c oun t  r y . • When.
th e  Buddha v i  s i t e d  th e  . v i l l a g e  ; and s ta y e d  a t  B hesakatavana  
: /  th e y  ;went to  s e e  him. They im m e d ia te ly  f e l l  a t  h i s  f e e t ,
;V  ^ , c a l l i n g  him s o n 1* and a s k in g  why. he had b een  so lo n g  away.
■ . I t  . i s  s a id  th a t  th e y  had b een  th e  B o d h isa tta .^ sp a re n ts  f o r  
f i t f e  hundred b i r t h s  and h is  n e a r  r e la t iv e s ;  f o r  many more.: -
See also B u d h .T r .2 8 6 . ; :
• ' f-  a ls o - ,  f:-- y —• . :/-• ■  ^ Y . " '
9V7 VO^CO-fl-—  •= 'to :’ask . le a v e  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  . to  b e g f
’■ ' V ; - •' V yY .. ■ ■! ' .m ' ■ C'~ ' ' f'~"' ; \ t-
; ; c|('X) ssYptfbp.e.rfty^^^ ::
th e p r o p e r ty  o f  th e  hand, i . e .  weapon^ p r o p e r ty  b egged  
. .Y. f o r  — . a boon , a w ish , a vow. :'V; vY.';:;.;V: ‘
O- 'L- • . • :•••••', • ■ . . Li-:. 1 ••■ O . ■ ■ L -  .. >.,V'
; \ , C^n^lCit; ainouiits to -p ra y in g y 'in  .the mind and; ta k in g  an o a th
' V . • . ... ' • . . ; ■ • ' ■ „ ''; f "  ' f-
ul e t  me be m ise r a b le  and d i s t r e s s e d 11. . K o.P y. 2 3 o^ ^QCO&O'X
0 / ‘~'N ' • r:- . ’ Y YX:’Y Y  - ■ .cou ld
. - : ^ th e  know ledge th a t izaR be w
o b ta in e d  o n ly  when he made a f ir m  vow and to o k  an o a th .
we t o g e t h e r  w i l l ,  r e s o lv e  to  make a vow in  th e  fo u r  t r u th s .
:. ... ' ■'v Mahaw. P y . Z. 5 1 . jociO^.b^rr?. C%> g> z v c  :.: ' , ■: ,;
I  w i l l  p l i g h t  my t r o t h ,  to  prove t h a t  I s h a l l  be f a i t h f u l .  
■■■■' P ° .P y .z A 7 .
: ': v'-v ' -^v V / - * 7 5 7  Z
. x: op ^ 85.  7  7\. 7 ’. /  \  .-■... <■ ■•
ii —  ••' - ; \0 ^ O  '.. 2 9 . /  (F.bhuPangea + s i s a ) t h e h e a d .  o f ; a ,snake
i . e .  one, o f  t  h e . peaa/Ls ^ O rig in ate  s . in  t h e . snake he a d s . . I  t s
.co lo u r  i s  b rovm ish  gT een, and i t  i s  v e r y  c l e a r .  There are
e ig h t  k in d s  o f  p e a r l s ,  th e  f i r s t  o r i g in a t e s  in  th e  elephant’s
head , secon d  in  t h e  p i g ' s  ey e -te e th , th ir d  in  th e  snake f s
h ea d ,, f o u r th  in  t h e  c lo u d s ,  f i f t h  in ; th e  bamboo,, s i x t h  in
.th e  f i s h  h e a d s , se v en th  in  th e  con ch  s h e l l s ,  and e ig h th  in
b i - v a l v u la r  s h e l l  f i s h .  K. L. D.1 2 7 - 8 .  - ;;
, 77  ,*The:' ,-w;o;rd |^^o05bo-\;‘ i s  /s h o r te n e d  to  6;^6iCorpC|^o p rO ^ o ^ x
; for;:.me.tricial-.-:dohyenience-.as-: ®»Qji f r . ^ a S  0 7  -Zambudipa
& L ‘ 7 - ~  . r i ' - ' v - i l y . :
i s l  and; g ; f r / ^ f  (<90, vBurma ':87  ^ (03 . j f r . cpOTOOlHanthawaddy-; 
p r o v in c e  81; i s  g e n e r a l ly  u sed  m e ta p h o r ic a lly  = b e a u t i f u l  
g i r l ,  in  s o n g s /  7  ':: y ■ /'7V 7-7  v"77
; ■ :;; i‘t & j ' - p r i c e l e s s •-
■ . ': ■ ,7  ■' • - - - ' \~77" . 77 ' o .  O - ' ' ■ 7
p e a r l ,  p le a s e  re .p ly  to  me. Shw enan.20 l ':xv 3 c):}
. c o  7j7 tak e  t  h i s  p r e c e d e n t , 0 m aiden com parable
to  th e  p e a r l .  I b i d .8 9 . ; .7  / / ’- . y / 7 : -7
•&^ b.’X,7;v 7 i——- (to. be s  t i f f , t i r e d )  = a f t e r  b e in g  lo n g  
c o n f in e d  to  one p o s i t io n  o r  p u t t in g  f  o r th  a co n tin u ed  
, e f f o r t :  o f  t e n  found  in 7 c'orabina-ti^ !((c?C^0p0C;:
' ■ y-~- ■. • • /, ■- • . ' ■ . ’ ” . ; - • - ' ■ .
9 7: Q 077777JC « ; =: to  be- of. g r e a t  d u r a t io n  i n  w hich , word . 
-serves.' m ere ly  as. a n i n  t e n s i v e .7 , „7. -7 /.
: • V ■ S f t f & i i X P.wid,.:
th e  k in g  embryo .h as b een  in  t h e : gerf&cu© ^ co u n try . f o r  a 2z)XLg 
long t i m e .; XK tm 3R3J» -: Dewa.Pyi Z. 25.  ;; : . " y ”
9.15
9 .1 7
<"■ - 7 7 - - 7 7 7 ' - . 7 ’7  7  76
P »d 1(7 ) =• i n t e l l e c t ,  -wisdom, in g e n u ity ;
7rp6fr: to  p la y ,  e x e r c i s e ) e x e r c i s in g  o n e 1 s  in g e n u ity .
, . -o  7 7  '• \'Q „N0,..r^- : ;7 v - '  • • ,~ .o  '• "(O •• ''O' rv  o - 0  r
3 9 0 ^ 1^ 0 3 7 37$ ; "7 •>'-:2?0Pn^0O:(3C;OO/^fl{CQOjaDJX):
, gGDO^p i t  can b e . s a id  th a t  t h i s : i s  a c l e v e r  move on th e
p a r t  o f  th e  r u l in g  governm ent. Dagon.A ng. 1950* 5 .
’ 7:V :>* ' as- he- m oves..' ; .
n o t h i  s  e y e s , he^dpea n o t  know th a t  t h e  c a r r ia g e  i s  g p in g .
Temi.2 .1 0 8 *  .
0C7cj) —  p r o p e r ly  TiDfg i^ , some: tiinbs'OOQO^ (? M on.Saluncg|C  
: ; h ig h )d $ v a n , b e d s te a d  o f  p e o p le  o f  h ig h ;ra n k s  u s u a l ly  7 :y :;
R o y a lty . . . •; 7 : 7  . • . ■ 7 7 '7
The a u th o r  o f  Sh.N .D *. how ever, c la im s  i t  to  be a 
Burmese word a s  m a n ife s te d  in  t h e  f o l lo w in g  p a ssa g e  o f
7 i 7 - :. • - '
- -■ /\^ -*\ - - . ■ , - ■, . , - 
' Co^teoi 0 0 7 0 0 ^ 0  a s  he was fond  d f  t h ^ t  p la c e  more th an  ;
V any o t h e r s ,  he .c a l le d  . i f c 3 3 3 ;7 ^ 7 ( ;s u r p a s s in g  o th e r s )  and ;
l a t e r  on i  t  became to  be c a l l e d  CD( D;7 ( where th e  a sound’ " ' ' ) 1. ‘ ■ ■ • . • ■ •KJ
rr: r
o! '<■}
i s  o m itie d  - from  370 ) .  Sh.H .D .57« ..
For in te r c h a n g in g  o f  0  and GO , s e e  0 o 7 / ; O 7 7 :j 
, p la n , c ircu m sta n ce  ; c^ o S } K ^ C O \  ‘sand j  3 $ :* } {-OOO-^lXK
p om egran ate . . ; ' ■ v.77 ' ' 'y 7-.-’ ;-7
v .  7  : , y . ;. . ■ '" y 77  . 7
9.2Q  p§'-p~)C'j——, ( o p o n f  to  w a it  upon , p ay  r e s p e c t ; G ^ C : 3 o 7  . t:0 be  
; 7 \7 .  ’.lon g}se'e .^ ^ (o0p C ;;.v;,;g,.-)' to  w a it  upon p a t i e n t l y ,  I . e .  to
7 , w a it  upon s u b m is s iv e ly . More common p h r a se s  o f  th e  same
: 7 m ehning are  andDCODG pD» / ; ? 7  ; .
(Nem i) surrounded  
.■ - in  r e v e r e n c e  by a c o n g r e g a tio n  o f  th e  N a ts . Nemi.3E.A 3.
7  A l l  th e  b e in g s  -  human, n a ts  and th e  Brahmas have to  come
7 and paiv o b e is a n c e  to  ( th e  Buddha). T h .T h .F .D . 185 .
9* 2 0 1 —— - . wax; b y ~ f o r m . o f ' ^ p :  f f o m t^ D :  = my lo r d  07;
’7 7  or my la d y ;  O .B .id^ O  from, an o ld e r  form/J>G]O09' -  Buddha*
• '■ . r  . (~ . . .  ,V ■’■ • ' • .
* . DIG fromCOOG m ind. . ; :
- "■ • - ■" 'O ■ , ;■ : - 7 7  ? ' ‘ ‘ - 7 7-' ■; ■ ■■ 77 ■. ';1-r“\7 ' 7" . 7-.- C7 : " • • -  . ■ .■ v 7
: : - )^GC9jDG; 6 ^ 0 0 ^ - w ith  th e  g o ld e n  l i g h t ; o f  t h e
em erald  c a n d le . . A .B .L .I I .150 . .' 7 ,
9*21 OjjGjO n — ? • Suja  (h ig h  b orn )7 one o f;th e ,;;fo u r  w iv es  o f  Kxjajgia;Magha 
( th e 7 k in g  o f  the D evas) and h i s  m a tern a l c o u s in . D. P .F .N . 
I I .  1182 . See also' th e  K u la v a k a -d a ta k a . 7T. 1 .7 6 -8 3 *  '
o r . W 500- ' /  - - 7  7 G : ; 7 '  7 ' -
9*2lcpf|/cj! ff— /  feF. v v a h a r a t i «  to  u t t e r ,  s p e a k ) ,c o u r te a p u s  behavjbur,
p o l i t e n e s s .  $ where
^l_5l©rr73r(§C D |]:7p^G ) he spoke a f f a b ly .  Z .P .K .9A . 7
T7 ; v ;Q, err \  r ^
C l i she r e c e iv e s  ( h er  husband1 s  .




~ Q '■ v -.-. ~ ;' CO
a s  if i th e  h a b it  o f  th e  V ir tu o u s  p e o p le  . . .  I  h a v e ' bound m y se lf
w ith  you by means o f  a s t r in g  .of a f f e c t i o n  and a f f a b i l i t y . , ..
S h w eh in .P y . 2i4-. OD^ 'LiL ( f o r e s t s )  r e c e iv e  ( th e
c o u r te o u s ly  i i i  th e  fa s h io n  o f  human b e in g s . Wlia.Maw. 2b.
/vi.
rp  ; o  V v  • 0  - ;,;o.
. ? to  p u t b y: an  au gm en ta tive  p a rtic le ;  
to  be r a i s e d ) == p u t t i n g . (oh 'c lo th e s  — p erh ap s s t u f f e d  in  
and b u lg in g ) ;  hence in  a s lo v e n ly  m a n n e r a  s t a t e  o f  d is a r r a y .  
Ahe p r e f i x  OQ, i s  dr opp ed f 0 r  me t r i e  a1 co n v e n ie n c e :  and i s
ch an ged  t o t ^  .to rhyme Eor. form  e n .(00fX)( S O i: N. 8: OjO
- t  V- w . H  I ;  ■
Lis m aiden
ran  h u r ry -sh u r r y  a f t e r  my brown f lo w e r  ( lo v e r )  th a t  h as -just
  ' 'a r r iv e d ;  ■ ''^ ;a ^ h itln y p y  ^ ' 2 .^ 2 . 0 my d ea r ,
d r e s se d  in  a d isa rr a n g e d  manner (su p p osed  t o  b e l o v a b le ) .  Kaka.
•10 0  0 . r ' *• / 
r£> she dressed
h e r s e l f  c a r e l e s s l y  ( i . e .  w ith  11 sw eet d is o r d e r 11 in.. her: d r e s s )  
o n ly  -w ith  the. E n g lish , c h in t z f r o m  the; fe ig  f ir m g .K ula. P.v. 2 . 5A. 
A lso  S h w em yet.P y .Z .8 8 . : ' '
i; 10.' Q. , ; O ' :. ' ' / S ■■ \
• 2 3 , ' ■  i rQOO -  p e r s o n , body; p)Q3.DX> = to  do, work;§pX>.. 4 *<=■ •' » t > , , • * Uiy ( ' ' • ‘ ~ ‘ , ' *1  ^ *
one who a t te n d s  to  k in g  or p r in c e  -  con cu b ineh o n o r if ic
( o f  a (:ocoa^ P 01;|j)Q ^ 0 0 0 0 0 , ( ^ ^ 0 0 OO . to g e th e r  w ith
s e v e n c  on cub i n e  s . Ya z . 6 2 . CYX v f c q  O feT.)0 Q O A ^ i ' i f p ' )  ,X> ^  ClTD :'gCO 'f
0 5 ( S t t a ) 0  . 11 The number o f  so n s and d a u g h ters  born
from  th e  eb n eu b in es  i s  s ix . :  A lau n g . A ye. 124 . (^ (^ Q JD C \6:O o^  
fy1^ ^  to  be a s  a con cu b in e a t  the
r o y a l f e e t . H an .A ye.3 8 .
. 0  ■ 0  ' • O o  n  O n -  .. : " . ..
9 . 2 3 H— - .  .f  r . O O ( c ^ C O ^ j  ■.,■ s= to  e x c e e d , ;be .superabundant;
a r e d u p l ic a t iv e  of* ^ ' . /a s  in O O ^ l^ tb oC ^
> ) = h u r r fe d ly ) |:  i n  a s ta te ;  o f  d is a r r a y .
-v r O c f r : yQ  ' 1 \  Q  \  O O J O - '  -  -Vv:
; See O g n O ^  9 . . and O O m q ^  E . 13A. % ; ; v.,-.-, .
: T^e w ord?x x .a lso  sp e ltcS rW |]?i s  u s u a l ly  a p p lie d  to  th e  
; : o ’. ■; V inahner‘o n e •, i s " d r e s s e d e ; g f v :
v.v / f■; • w ith  a d is a r r a y e d  ( d r e s s  ) ,  you r g o ld en  b o d y , i  s  d e l i c a t e , ' 7
■ ’ ■' ■ “ -. O -’ O O " O r c^ ->f~""
g r a c e f u l  and p e r f e c t .  \ -Mahaw.-Py;~2. 5 CpQni■ ' CflO^
■ v .  • • ' • / ;  : ;c)J t  she w ith  a d isa r r a y e d  .ap p earan ce, a s  i f  to  w eep,
: -work s  hei»se 1 f  in t o  a p a s s io n . G i t a ; i6 3 .
o 'r ^  ■ : . : .;>-r 0:- •.■to .'■■ ■■■■'•' }- l ; '■ "■ : - v
9 • 2A ^  II —  ;■ B a sse  in ,  ■ a town in  Bu lvna ox th e  texX K ; West o f  Rangoon.
; : Here; i t  means ;the, k e r c h ie f  b e a r in g ,- th is  name. : ArBy-h.-1.? •.
!c:6000 G Q O P w earin g  :a ,cap o f  g o ld en  B asseih
': . sh aw l. A .B^L. I I w l6 , 9 3 ;  : x J .B .R . Q .X O :i.'2.<n; See  
B a s s e in  sh aw l o f  new d e s ig n s ,  l i b .  - ; .
9 . 2 k  ;c\3O0;p i^ C (^ “iO3C: IN— - to  p la c e  th e  robe or shaw l or garm ent on .
: t h e ; l e f t ;  sh o u ld e r  : and under the; o p p o s ite  arm -  p ro b a b ly  in  
to k e n  o f  r e s p e c t .  ' : '• ;; /->■
.U Awbatha5t h e  au th or o f  the; ten; J a ta k a s/* .tra n sla ted  the  
, ; p a l i ; p h r a s e s  dkamsam: k a tv a /;(l i t ; t o  do on o n e .,sh o u ld e r ) a s
'■ -y ; f  . ' • V: 80-■
(m g?0G oio  eo^j'i^ooaooopa? ) rory^ropooo ©oqoooc~t ^ j o o o S
7* ; < p i s i d 2 t  a n te lo p e  s k in )  on one 
sh ou ld e r  1  T em i. 2 .1 8 0 .A lso Weth. 2 . 170 . : ■_ ■ \ \  ’
S im ila r  term s are  '(%)cy^ -C O ^O O O C ^ :irr^ - ^ ^ 'j 
and SncpOQO90OC, ii
1 0 .2  **-’ G ^ii .-— a l s o - Q O O i f c  a v e r b a l a f f i x  f r e e l y  u sed  b y  th e p la y -
-  ' : ■■ ■ ■' ' ■ . ' ■ ■ ■  • • ■.  ‘ ■ . . • •-' . • ■ ,  . . ■ ■; :-
00 A C O O O Q
0;w ri^ t;sy . p r o b a b ly  d en o tin g , a q u ick  h ap p en in g . .SeeGlgopool 
t e l l ,  me a t  once 1 3 . . v-c ' ' ' ■
-i 0 ^ > d i e  on the spot
Without, ^ marks- o f  in iju r y ., Thatfrn. P y .2 .21 .G'OOCi/jCGlipQO pi;
i f ;  we w ere t o  d i e > ; the so o n er  th e ;b e tte r ..;  7 LuwuhvFy. 2 .2 1 .
•:. 0 ' !  . v c v . . .. th e
s tr u c k  by: t h e  th o u g h t  d i^ f u t u r e .  
■' ;0 ;:- . ■v ‘ ;-V as,";:- 7 ' : •. ;v-
f . h g a k v in . Py. 2 .6 .  s o : tjajst ■ to  - make
him tom e t o  co a x  me in  a f o n d l in g  and w h eed lin g  manner.
Qtnma.Py. 20 . . /Y'*' --‘Y  •
- V w h e n  t h e b u r n is h e d  g o ld
( th e  g i r l ) :s m i l in g ly  ask ed  me fp rth w itb .., ; A . B . L . I I . l l .  . -
0 3 ^ 0 6 0 1 0 ^  ; p ^ e x p la in ; to  ; ^  d e la y .
M anx.2*66. ■ •: . Y  ^■ " Y- ' •  ^ Y ;
; 10.3.0001/6111 T a la in g  -  th e  d e r iv a t io n  o f  whose name and o r ig in
Y ;" had b een  d i sp u ted  much., P ro f.G .E .L u ce
. seem s to  have s e t t l e d  th e s e  c o n tr o v e r s ie s ;  once f o r  a l l .
. : A cco rd in g  to  him, th e  name. T a la in g  a s  a p p lie d  to  .
\Y'Y; jYYYi-'Y th e  M6n p e o p le  i s  f i r s t  met d u r i n g  th e fp e r io d  o f  t h e i f  .
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s u b j e c t io n  to  Pagan. . I t  o c c u r s  in  th e form  T a n la in g
c o c  s e w )) ,  in . a Burmese in s c r ip t io n : d a t e d  120k , A.D.
/-£>■
I t  i s  th o u g h t .to  be d e r iv e d  from  T e lin g a , a v a r ia n t  o f  Kadt 
K a lin g a , th e  name p r o p e r ly  a p p lie d  to  a t r a c t  o f  co u n try  
from  th e p h h a n a d l to  th e  G o d a v a ri, and yagu e l y  ex ten d ed  
v , beyond  th e  se  l i m i t s ,  and i s  - compared- t o  K e lin g , which i s  
u sed  t o  d en o te  In d ia n s  in  M alaya, co r re sp o n d in g  t o  K a lin g  
;. in  S i am and K lin g  in  Cambodia. I t  i s  supposed  t h a t  T a l-  
, a  in g  was. u sed  in d i s c r im in a t e ly  b y  th e  u p -c o u n tr y  Burmans:
, to  d e s c r ib e  a l l  re  s i  den o f  Lower; Burma/ w hether, immi-; :. 
g r a n ts  frOm In d ia  o r  h o t ,  and t h a t ,  a s  th e  a l t e r n a t iv e  
word K ala a t ta c h e d  i t s e l f  more p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  th e  In d ia n  
. im m igran ts, f  he .ne a n i o f  T a la in g  g o t  l im it e d  to  th e  " 
in d igfchou s M6hs> In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  a lso  may be m en tion ­
ed th e  e p i t h e t  U s s  a . i . e . Orissa or O r is sa n , ’■ a p p lie d  to  
. Pegu .-in Burmese;, but; ne v e r  in  M6n w r it in g s .  U ssa  PekU'
, O r issa n  Pegu, o c c u r s  in  e a r ly  Burmese I n s c r ip t io n s ,  in  
one oif t h e  o ld e r  p a r ts  o f  . the c h r o n ic le s ,  as. w e ll, a s  vw 
l i t e r a t u r e .  [ i:,;;/•7 7 Y ;,/k--: 77^ Y Y 7V/ '  ■
iO .6  0060 , fr;OOnOdo o r3 0 C 0 0 3 p ea lly , vtrily .O O fT H X ) I s  c hanged;
. /  * / 6  ■ to  c o r r )  to  rhyme w it h  and XI) jey. -600 :
f o r 6 0 )  I1}. 3 6 i QCO: -.f o r  6CO . N. 91.
■ 0  ; O ■ ■ O
1 0 .6 . k y i = a gran ary  w hich h o ld s  about fo u r  tim es, thb
c a p a c ity  o f  a ( fo  ky&. In~) ;=. any gra n a ry  ca p a b le  o f  h o ld ­
in g  256  t r y  (oocf: ) o f  grain* (one ' t ip  = ap prox;on e b u sh el ).
frx i-s cbrambnly m issp elt a s  O^f , and i  s  gene r a i l  y  f  ou nd u se  d
O
in  co m b in a tio n  w ith  tl)J 1 See Thu. ilm y.P,v.4 9 : S u .P v .1 6 ;
’ Eem l. B .fey ^ lld . IQ; ^emduM-^py^ 7 7  : Y a z .5 5 .
The7sta n d a r d !se d  m easurem ent o f g r a i n i s  a s  f o l l o w s :
— 'Yii-Sjei?:7,y(&5*- ):OY\ 17;'YY< Y /y ;YYY;Y7/Y7 
4  s e i r  :y : ' 7*Y ''-: ' •' VYY:Y\. .7
4  ' t i p  1 to 7 (of*, )
?4  to
4  pcu? —  1 k?? ' (rooo )
4 ke'; — 1 kya (jfo );
4 kya* — 1 k y i ( .
See S .P y .A . l i .Y l  and Ivl.W.57.
1 0 .7  (*Y C M—  t o ' b e  m any,- abundant; g e n e r a l ly  u sed  in  com bina­
t i o n s  w ith  o t h e r s  isuch a s ^  G ahta. Py. 50 . fffl O (3 0 1 
■ ' W eth .P y .3 ; ( Y : p ; ^  B u r i. L in . 24: f c f r n
Su. Py.. 1 3 i / ^ . ( O S 3 :• Wl dh. Py . 4 5 : : T avoy .Y az.2 4 6  ; f(.9C,( f .  
Thu. T ha.P y. 1 4 0 »ap:(ft^rMaliaw. P.v. Z . 5 .'■ where t h e  word ((3C  
em p h a sizes  th e  ygreat m u lt itu d e .
, , ■ *  “ ; : Y '7 ' ,*v. ■" ■- \ 1 ■ ■' ■ 7 "l v ; ' v' - ’ " - * ■ '
1 0 .8  (7^071)11—  See COGCOOm DCB  N .155.
1 0 .8  O£j)^5j)00C 11— - (QCp-. P .g aru ’= heavy opp.; , lahu■■■■=■l i g h t ;
O0CD3'13;-,ss to  th in k )  to  th in k  ^of,'im portance^ t o  g iv e  heed  
to.v - B fh e r  co m b in a tio n s  , s im ila r  i n  m baM 'hg^ Sr
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\ ^  : _■ ■ 9 9 ';9 ■ . " 9 9  ; : -;
\7'<:..';/  T r a n s la t io n  o f  Ofj) b y 3 0 6 lT>5weight g iv e s  the. com- , 
•. ... bination?/;;fe;c 0 : ( 0 ^  to  a t ta c h  im p ortan ce to ;  to  g iv e  heed
1 *  V l; : •. n o ^ ' d d r i ’ t''pay-'h(i.ed to. them Khin
■ ■ '• \J c • ., ^  ,, . ■' ; -.. 9 n  : ; . - :9
Oh, my d ea r .
" " . ,  .V::; - 0 ^ 1 ^ 0 0 ; . in  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e
■ k in g  who .a f f e c t i o n a t e l y  v a lu ed  th e  r e l i g i o n .  Th. T h .L .O .
10*999 : to  he o f  d i f f e r e n t
, v; ; ,\v c o lo u r s ,;  {perhaps, r e f e r r in g  to  th e  h a ir )  o ld  aged  p erso n  
-  a terra o f  a p p e lla  t i  on u sed  m o s t ly  in - d e r i s iv e  s e n s e .  > ’
G , ‘ $ 0 0 0 3  jtoC^ n i a h a i i a k o ' 5t  aged  man. ' - ^
' ' ' ■ ' ■ •. ■ ■ / 'Oj (o)~?b ~ -■ (/>) . ■ ' ...
.-269 .‘‘(o Q O C O ^ » c ^ t h e  g a f f e r  i s  ;
' • '. v . ait iHK d e a th ’s  d o o r .S .D .V /.67 . O X ) 6 ? 0 ? , 9 C O ^ ^ c r S o ^ i C ^ n " )
... ;■ / 9 r;. ... — iL. l._. - ; ^  ^;A', _
. />;■■'•:■: t h i s  o ld  .aged husband] W eth.Fy. 2 .1 1 9  '. O D ^O ^d  30 C,!opo5
- G O e c f l / t h i s  aged  a c o ly t e .  S e t ta w .P y .Z .6 5 . - ■
. :G*-1 ■■■'■Q-/- V //\: : .V-.-::- -  . :.
1 0 .1 0  < OGC'OJ...tit...) il   (f = to  -p r ize  up; and f p G p i » ,,
99-9 v-. to  r e v i l e ,  to  abuse)G.^ to . r e v i l e ,  in  unm easured ;
/ '■; t e r n s .  There are  a  the r  comb in a  t i  ons.. TT) S f lG  OCT i GO &rp>>
/  9, 9 v . OOG'S  ^ . . . w hich con vey  th e . same id e a .  SeeG^GW O 9 0  -
you t r y  to  toe fu n n y . I  w ill:  exp ose  and r e v i l e : you . .
g - o - o ^ ~  '^ -fc
G'Vvp . v 84
w ouldnH  be p le a s a n t ,  i f  I  r a i l ;  a t  you . K om i.Py. 2 .2 1 .  QOfo.
, . G O £ C o 5 ? fn 6 0 ^ ^  L r e a l l y l  i f  X r e v i l e .
you in  unm easured term s. B o y c o tt .  210 . 
p p . '  s h a l l  I  r e v i  l e ; you in  u n p le a sa n t  t  erms ? Seiche i n . P y . 2 . 26.
i O . i l  OgQOgOOOO f r .  (COOCO^O ) to  be h a l f  c r a c k e d ; OO O *X>
i s  a r e d u p l ic a t io n  .:ofC0.O' . A fev/ s im i la r  co m b in a tio n s
from  t h i s  book a re  'e-i s i r e lu c ta n c e  7 4 ;G lfp icioopf  
GOOlC , e f f r o n t e r y  1 1 1 : (nC :&QO:<oQQ» agape OOO
. GOIO 1 i  gh t  y  he a r  t  e d l y . 73'. ' . .
f l i g h t y  and h a l f - ; / 9
; p p.; ■.. G Q , O ■ O . -
cra ck ed . Qayawun. P y . Z. 10.
}\------  o v^ & O O C D ;  (' )^C0^D:; “ to  p u l l  open, to  make
gape.fOOCOGO to  u n i t e , c o n n e c t ) to  gape and . c lo s e  /:v. .. ' ■ 'w/ ,■ •'G-* '■ ■ - ■' ' ‘j ' H G 9
jjthe m outh) i . e .  h a l f  open h a l f  -c lo s e d ; - - - -  sm irk , g r in ., 9
how .can you amirlt'i in  su ch ;a  f  i x l ;' K hin .M yin. W. I I .  24. ■ . . .
Q ^  : G: ■ - -■ O   ^ Gs• • ■ : ' : ■>
: $ G c r y > U ( ^ c p ^ m : - -(& ® 0 & Q & :C '  ■■ T h is  f e l lo w  has a
1 0 .1 1  (U
. . . . J
s im p er in g  and sm irk in g  lo o k , C o llo d .
1 0 .1 2  30GG (<007 H—~  (GC lOOPO. ; s= to  p r o j e c t : —  hence t o  speak;09:C pl>
to  be b u r n t)  ? to  .speak c a u s t i c a l l y ,  to  s c o ld .  Cp. 
Gcjpp^D to  have an u n p le a s a n t , ta s te "  (a s:;a ,: d ish ).;  
•to-'toeGsaucy ‘ i n  ^wor’ds'/G G ^O ^^^ to  . s c o ld  1 0 . :
The ,'wordGCi'; howbyer was u sed  i n  good se n se  in  th e  3 -
9 .  . • p p p . ' 9 : 9 ,  9' - P 9 9 ;P ’. 9 ; P 9 , . V > p  85
e a r l i e r  p e r io d  e .  g;.£0J'^$^ 1 € $ £ 9 ^  P-J $  a f t e r  p in -  ,P
f  orrning ( th e  K in g ) fu 1 l y  ■",thu s .  W eth .P y .20.
c h i e f  la d y  w i f e , . you a r e  to o  h a rsh  in.; your a d d r ess  and 
a n sw e r s .; . B e in .P y .2 .4 5 .  PQ.Gcio^ (^'GGcP) i(6)(PQXPO 1CO^:(^ ^ p P  * ‘ 
how a c r im o n io u s ly  youpspeak: i t  i s  n o t  p r o p er , s i r .  ib id .
■50..v . •■■'■••••■ p. ...,;■ . -9^pp;p.V' 3 ;;-:9  Y ■/■"■■■■:
n _ -  p (fr.C'XXCu'PO. to  be, eriough, f i t ) —* w e ll  n ig h ,
n e a r ly .  For f o r  in .;see € Q O & -: • 4vx N . 9 .
.. ; ’ : T hough. I
co u ld  sp read  my in f lu e n c e  a l l . round, i t  wouldn * t  make me
Ghkppy ehough. ■: Mani p Z . ! . ^0G<' i DP>GC&'^Q.\
',J ■' :9 ' :9::v ■ P 9 • : '::''99 • ' • •. • ' .-9 VP . r
I  am f i  t  t o  be c a l l e d  a v er y  man. Maha w. P y . Z.1 1 .  g p : CCO
a d d r ess  from  you , i f i p • • ,• /,
s u f f i c i e n t  -to e a s e  my y e a r n in g .; Iyuwun).Py. 2 .3 7 .
r~x 9 ' \ . , 9 • . :p-/-: . . . ■ 9 v ; '.. . ■. p . n
9) a —- l i  t  . to  be . s t i c k in g  dp o r  ou t  ■— i s  more than Q>C» •*;
o r  pS£§G; for; v/hiqh. s e e  |7 1 0 . : f i g .  ~ t o  ta u n t ,
ba rk , s c o ld , a s  in  G7/X> 0'<piO'OY.", to  baw l and b ark;GCW"Tc OOi
'y^c|cPidc:Q;-• to  ta u n t ,  •..■ ^.. 9. ^ - p ;  9. 7q7 9
I ,  in  my. p r id e s
had e v e r  b een  angry, and had u sed  v i o l e n t  la n g u a g e . K o.Py.
: 1 2 0 . gc1ooP ?79P :P i(^ f ^  ■^t'VTGi s9 !:p /0 p p . ;; i ;  had h o t. even' ,
a d d r esse d  him ( th e  so n )  a s  uheyJ y o u 11 l e t  a lo n e  ta u n t in g
Q O r~~0 ■ O ’ r"- ■ O 0 r>' O - rto-ohK m m tx$K-)GO.T)<rt) 1 £ cl i i m . . Jgiz,.,Pyt Z. ,n ^ j O ^ S 19 P)c7p>
' '  7 • G-q- ; ' , 9 9 . ' x-OO:' ■' ' / ;  7' '  • 9 : 7'7' ’ ' 86
63o5(:3 K 9  (£>C(CD sh e b e in g , a young daughter, o f  m in e ,
be rea so n ed
and n o t  y e t  f i t '  to  kxxKxaxxisxit wi th , I  have n e v e r  c a l l e d  
h er th r e a t e n in g ly  nor e v e r  spoken to  h er  lo u d ly .  Savv.Pe. 
P y .% .1 .5 . ' ' ( 3 0 ^ 1 0 G C x rx ry o !^ q?rjco 0 tadau k  
f lo w e r s ,  p le a s e  d on rt  s c o ld  me. Be in . '  P y .Z .4 3 . )
1 0 .1 6  m g r p c n Q q d p ! — o r ( c r p a o ' 7  = to ;  j e s t iV a s .  inOO G qp  
7  ' CX) 0 0 ^  Y: to  / r id ic u le ; :  t o : benarae , known) ? n o -
t o r i o u s l y  r id ic u lo u s  -  n o n s e n s ic a l ly ,  f l i p p a n t l y ,  r i d i c u l -  
■ 9 9 7 '- ' o u sly *  ' -. A i so  \\:- Por - form  9 s e e  -c n  n~Vr>l^ . ft. 8 . -V
th e  p e o p le ,  in t o x ic a t e d  w ith  th e  p le a s u r e  o f  t r a v e l l i n g
7 upwerdhand downward ( in . t h e '  tr a n sm ig r a t io n )^ a r e  d r i f t i n g
■ p.' a. > ' 9 1 ' , -'V. f ‘ 9 •.•'/ -<.V- ^  G  ■ ■ ' 9“*'
a ir n le s s ly  round and round . P ara . Py. 6 0 .Qoa>i6QZOQ‘jh OQ<£Cp' r o  
. . 7 .■ " fp9 th a t  th e y  have r i d i c u i o u s l y  come amd 7
. : asked, my r o y a l d a u g h te r 1 s , handac.,, D ew a.Py. Z .1 2 .  o o.Q$kr>Gq>n-
’/ -7^7 i S b b g £ a h! •’. Nphw./,.;
s e n se ;  such  a w icked and d ir t y  c r e a tu r e  a s  you are bound 
to  mee t  your d e a th  under .th e  roya  1 p u n ish m en t. Mahaw.Py.
• ■ a t i1 1  
9 9 behave l i k e  a lu d ic r o u s  f o o l  in  s p i t e  of. my r e q u e s t s .
■ B u r i.P y . Z .4 9 . 9 -7" -Go.
lO . l J  O I^.C ■ .or09 |C ‘, ( f r . ■  t d w a n t ) a noun fo r m a tiv e  
: :0;7i 9 a u f f ix O !d :"wibh^^:6Pe^G 6#3Q p N.1Q. - Appendix. X. '
:. 9  ■■ c o n tr iv e  to
cure the p a t i e n t :  he may p ro b a b ly  be sa v ed . N .flfg.S . 217
•■9:9; 9  99- '' ; . 9 • 9  9;9r9'; / -.,9 9 9 - ■■-•.•■-.9 , 9 9 ;9- . 87
"••'9 • -9  expressed  a . wish that the .apex
o f sages (Buddha) preach a sermon. B al.P y .A .
^ - 99 : 0 /-G.';G;9 : 9 \ ; . . ■'•,.7; .7- ■ , > 7 ... ■-
10. 19- Jn^rrr' (03GO orGTXq = to  go astrayr^pODTG to gg
37 G3 ? 9 : r o u n d t o  dash, d art, stagger) to  dash, r e e l
;/ round and round. The com plete phrase and p arts  o f i t  are
;9;7 V •/used'  ^to  express aim iessG w aM efing, : m otions n o t: under con -
7 7: 7 t r o l .  bew ilderm entsN .B .^ igod^^b^^t'o make th e: syikhol
/.Trepresentihg-. th ey o w e 1 S  in  combination- w ith  another l e t -
.3 7 3  t e r  -  to  make a c u r ly , mark. ‘ ; ; . 7 .  9-
.9 >' ,, v '7 7 7 7 :7  •;$ 2 0 3 f 7 S p ^ 6 £ ^  *' 3 17 w i l l  send ' 3
th e demon: l e t  them go h e l p l e s s l y  a s tr a y !  Zaw.ta^Py.2 .7 8 .
, 9; 9 7 ,7.9 , 3 3 3 5  /f30 3^7> . ^ p 333:3>3> >^- . ;  •; 1 • s h a l l9t r a v e l '■ round';;and;
7771 "’rouiid-' in' .the' Himalayas. Padu. Py. Z. 17. Q no^ 5^ 01 Z)06G9P >qj3
7 . :■"'3'  ^ ’ ^07.31)9. .9u n ab le  to  en d u re, my d i s t r e s s  h as c o m p le te ly  9 3
- .9 "■ * 7 ' 9 ’ ■ ■ ■ ^ q  ■ ’ f* \ -•
7 v -overwhelmed me. .PonVTaya.50. erTfC.fVvSm n VOOfe):Cif:&STOCiSffi'
■ 3^ 3 77 7 \  9'7 7\ - f^ 3?)77, ,^;-.39’t i l i '  I have p ainted  th e whole country red. 797
r7";7- WiW/py.Z.^5'.'- y  ^ 0 my dear,
; p l e a s e g e n t i y  h elp vm e: 0 9 l3 a m ; s t a ^ ! ^  round. 7
c (d r u n k ). P a o .P y .Z .1 5 . • 0 '
10. 20.03633 (^75(9)(dk 7 i 7 r r 3 l i t 3 : ;nieans a. steep ,b a n k :; when a p p lie d  to  a : 
loerson , i t  d ianotes p lu n g in g . h ea d lo n g  in t o  any; a f f a i r :  
h e n ce , reck lessr£  r a s h h e s s .'  7 7.7 ,7
9 5977377377  •: :oor>;^po.£CTO05c^^
7 ;v 3 ; 73  ‘ .w itn e ss  n o t .. re  c k l e s s l y  n or i n d i s c r e e t l y .  W id h .P y .59 .
8 8
, . ■ “v ; 1, *'v.■ --h '■ ■ ■ h. v-." 1 ■ * i"'1 j£/"v " '* ■ J ' '
. I ,  t h i s  ob scu re
. queen o f  the; Nor th er ii palace-, w i l l  p lo t  v io le n c e  (a g a in st;:
■ '"■V" th e  S . queen ) 'i g a w ta .P y .21.10. I
,2 1  d r /fO ^ d  :~ xJi"-* ; some tinje s DO 0 0 3  , •****. ;
• •'•': ; . l ^^t e r r f ^6 :3 ^ ^ p  ar-M -el^ (00  O' C O  0 3 13
" ■ ' ' ■ r "i r ’ O' ■ ' ' ' ' ■ , f- b' '■ ■. ' i'Vv: - , ',, . •'  ^• ‘ 1‘ \ . ' . -  ^> ' ; !/"■' ; '* !,,f - ,1 T ‘ ;
and 3 0 3  tfeu^s s u g g e s t  in t e n s e n e s s ,  f o r c e ,  v io le n c e ;  6 0 0 9  ; 
V ".0/''in  a t o r r e n t ,  a s  w a te r )  a v i o l e n t  t o r r e n t .  Some su ch  com -  
 ^jD ih a t io n s :  from; th e bb'qlt;ar’0 . £ ^ ' in: a - 
: v e r y  rou gh manner 1 0 3 :0 0 0 |j)Q  (fr^ c fS o ^ p ^ ) con tin u ou  s l y ,
■ . : -Ty.'. :, rep e  a t  e d l v N«5 7 : 0 3 0 3  (O O ffr >50 00 { ^ 0  besrre a r in g  w ith  d i r t .
and
Bawmya F y .Z .1 3 6 :  m q ^ ( C pondaw P y. Z. 122 O o q G C jlO Q V  i b id .  124 
V m n o o o 'sanda, Py. z .■ 43: c n a i G Q  ■ S e t  taw P.v> Z. 4? t30DGO Run a Py. Z.
; H 3 . - v ; '.:'-:' ^ ’ "v " '  . T Y ^ o ' 0
3 ; ( P ' ^ O O Q w e  are bound t o  f l o a t  and;
; s in k  in  th e  to r r e n t  o f  tra n sm ig ra 1 1 on^ A . P . P . 7.  'OQ(X)(COO‘S<}\
/p O r~^  V> .■ o  
< ■ ... b eca u se  we have t r a v e l l e d  w ith
0  a i x  speed; on a s tre n u o u s  jo u rn ey , we are  v e r y  t i r e d .  M oul.
P y . Z .13 3 .V n 0 ^ - f  y3C^3O^T)Q)01 - - - -■ OO(|OC0 my arm i s
q u iv e r in g  .co n tin u o u sly - Pondaw.Py. Z .1 2 2 . A nn iTOOr & iq n n ^ rrn
- .7  0 "  ■ : \  -v  0 - ^  . ■ ,  ,■ -  ■ - . 7 ^ " -  - - 0 -
OOi0.0.■X\00f0€‘0 ‘5O^:;(^ C  no tw fth s ta h d in g  th a t  I am a monk,
0-thOy r a i l e d  a t  me in  x  v ery  f i l t h y  la n g u a g e . S e t ta w .P y .2.1.7
X . ■ , .',xv: /  ■ ■ ■ -  .v . 8 9
10* 22 CDGGQO^- tV —  p  s u a l f o r m  i s  05ic3^C0C(OPGOX) = th e  . r o y a l
v o i c e . =■'the head;Q Q ifoO !^  = to  p u t o n ) t o  p u t « 2L
th e  r o y a l  v o ic e  on o n e1 s  h ead , i . e .  t o  speak t o  a king*  
T h is  p h r a se , how ever, i s  u sed  h ere in  j e s t*  Thus,.
’ : th e  word^OO , i s  em ployed in s t e a d  iof 0^)0 *^ ,
A  ' / ~ 0  - A G
' ~ ~ ^ o i Q Q  1 ,  . in  my u nb ounde d
jo y , speak  t  o y o u . VZawta,Pv* Z .12*
,1 0 .2 3  OD(o.q5|G : J '■^3 ('2p(o3[C th e :,to p ^ : - summit )0  tim e  ^p e r t a in in g  t o  th e
: • ■ ■ , 3  v  ^ " .■ . . • r ~  ' ' '
r e m o tes t  a n t iq u i t y ,  more, a n c ie n t  thanOO Q C = o ld en  d a y s .
For f o m  ( f r .3 0 |; - ;  ) now.
s in c e  ; th e  a n c ie n t  .w orlds
lo n g ' tim e ,a g o .;‘ Par a; Py. 110 . Q3G0^(^Of > ( O T & t:C ^ j  . „
: " -'v; p a s t  ^ ' “
ab o u t th e  e v e n ts  o f  v e r y  lo n g /a n d  a n c ie n t  d a y s . B al.F y .i* ..
(So1n5{0^aX ><f^V c^^^ 6 Q O -<#•>£ 1 -
l i k e  S u k k ate , the son o f  King Kyaungpyn, in  the. Pokkan 
c i t y  o f  o ld e n  d a y s . ; Pan .P y . %. 9 .(yocSOO0 ^ 6 ^Cry^ < 6pCOC
o ; ‘C X > . - ^ - 3 _ „ ~ in  th e  a n c ie n t  b ook s on m ar-
r i a g e . : B o y c o t t .52.
9 0
r~
11.1 G0JX« IV—  to d iffu se  or be d iffu sed . Gg.£03OC: andGOJono' to. 
to add more to , in crease . ..
, f 0 my good pu p ils, whose 
; fragrance :pf merit is: d if^ s e d  (throughout the land) ; ..
Nemi. M. , F.v. 7. c l r ( ^ ^ ( r O 0 : G o l c ? : OVverm eated w ith  
th e  sw eet sm ell  o f  the  f iv e  k inds o f l o t u s e s .  Thu. Hmy.
e f t o a ^ b f  f i l le d -  with f i l t h y  odour.
... .. . r~ ' ]'' ■ . : : : ' ■ .; ■
1 1 .2  :^oD06033;i^“ , . ; 7s  .7, to! make a; n o i s e )  n o i s i l y ,
tum ultuously , vGp’i&-0Oj6:G0cd£:O0<&.-• . meaning the same. V ’
. C om binations where 6300 G COO i s found a re  G^O-6X)O37^)O^03
tu m u ltu b u h iy ;G O 3 O G ;^ O ^ 0 7 '0  u p ro a f io u s iy j fe o o O G ^ G ^ ^
a lto g e th e r  in  a hurry.
, InXfos popular u s e , £330 G'COO . ; seems to  have r e fe r -
ence to  number ; ra th er than to n o ise ;  asGa')0G3007]O0D;4K
surrounded by b u s t lin g  m in is te r s  W idh.Py.l6.
. th e  goldeii c i t y  re so u n d in g  withV
v n o i s e s .  Mahaw.Py. 2.7*
1 1 .3 ^ « 6 « n a 6 . . V -— ■ (^< X G h'r-(^ 'n^;xib 'ise: , to  repeat with
■ a g r e a t e r  f o r c e ;  SO ? p e r h a p s t h e  r e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  ^  
s  to  be n o is y  a s  in  d in ,  commotion. ’ The u s u a l
p h ra se  i s  ^n ffio r/fk). or fbo6(iWdSV K.107. . . . . ., • • ••VO v o  , • - il— r~v r> c~
■ - ^onno. s oc nj.,
we have been aeiiberatilig , uproariously over a means of
e s c a p e  fro m  th e  ( im p e n d in g )  d a n g e r .  Mo t i l  .P y . Z .9 0 .
1 1 .8  so m etim es s p e l t Q 3 6 ( |  h u t  commqhlyOOQ£> (P e rh a p s
fro m  P . t a . i i e t i  - t o  f r i g h t e n ,  t h r e a t e n )  a  s p e c t r e .
11,
7<OOQ(TD' <96^ 300^ 03^ 60 th e  p o s tu r e  re sem b lin g  a:
-‘'great e v i l  s p i r i t  or  a s p e c tr e ..  N a r a .P y .Ik 2 . Q ^ ^ ^ n rn !
th e  g h o s t l ik e  brahman. B u r i .Z .P y .l t - .  ; ;
: Cx- k-- ‘: 6 6 0 3 0 ) 0 0 0 ^ ^  in  th e  w orld , th e r e
‘..x-:. ■ O  ■ x & v V  ' , :\>'X  :0 ■ ‘ :X ' " ■ . '
do e x i s t  such  b e in g s  a s  g h o s t s .  Ta.1 .i. 19 .
: ••• :: ••X-:. v X-'O ■ V'YXV'X. f - s  \ '•".••• •• “ X/"''O'XO-'. . X-: f'v O  ' ' : VX^X
X w O 'X 'X  ; 0^1; x’t*® th e  s p e c t r a l
• ielahd whbre th e  o g re s  e n jo y  th e m se lv e s  and no human b e -




c r e a tu r e s  -  g h o s t s ,  e v i l  s p i r i t s  and p r e t a .  P a r a .P y .6 l .
*9 : = to  p a s s  a garment.
o r  rop e around som eth ing  and se c u r e  th e  en d s; c^ci.doTC .' : ‘
= to  su rroun d , encom pass) to  make e la b o r a te  p r e p a r a t io n  -
' 7 , ' ■ : \ ‘Xx' , - V 7 / V x ' - X  -v - X Vx.‘ ■ -Y; ' , ■XX.-.; .-‘ .;’ " - ‘: X V 7 ’ . x O r  O  n  : O '  : •: O X X x  x ' 
i , e .  c ir c u m lo c u t io n , b ra g g in g s See 3 0 0 0 6 : 3 0 0 C : c ir c u m lo -
: i n g s  c a n  be  fo u n d . W iz. P y . Z. 33  ^ GO
among th e  i r r a t i o n a l , w ick e d  an d  b e a s t l y
c u t i o n . 10 9 .
faoo5of £0006)0 he b ra g g e d  a n d  lbo a s te d  t h a t  he
was r e a d y  to  d i e ,  i f  he c o u ld  n o t  f i n i s h  up  th e  f i v e  
p p o ts  o f  r i c e , e a c h  h o ld in g  1 /1 6  t h  o f  a  b u s h e l ,  ev en  
i n c lu d i n g  th e  b u r n t  r i c e .  x-xP ondaw ^Py.Z .k9*  .
- 7o6x7 '66-7: 0 -0 ? 0 - ? ? ?  . o ■•■0.-' 0 o , o0 \  ■ ; ? 6  • . v 0 . 92  .
i i* 1 2 7 o |jlQ -fc ^ S 7 td " b e 6 \^  f i l l  f u l l ,  d r iv e  i n ,
OO'O ■ XYO tight. ■ ':0 :.' / 0  , :-,-.0 ,
■ ■ - v /.-■'■■' -• .x- ■' 1 nO-' ■ / > """Oi rX' ■ n o  o  ; '■ ■;‘ ■ ■ ■
0";; rO o'x - - ; i n  th e  s e r p e n t ’ s  womb p a c k e d
0; wi th  p o i s o n .  Bur i . 2 . P y . 58 . y qpof eooctx>6"30001
■ s to c k in g  th e  bow l t i g h t l y  to  i t s  b r im  w ith  seaariium s e e d s .
■' '■ ■■■.'. ^  ■ v> ‘ c^. 'r> ■■■• ov o  o o  ' • ■
. . Karair.ltff.-12. .a l : s 0 6 ) 3 0 f X ) f K > i 33Qjj& . I  c o u ld
h a r d ly  b r e a t h e ,  a s  i f  a  wedge had  b e e n  d r iv e n  E ig h t  th ro u g h
■ ; above, my w a i s t .  B am du.P .v .Z .9k. ■
13 30X77 (I——, a l s o  0>oSioG i/OC i Cf)OCDiOO d C ICO O n —  e v e n , t  hou gh. ', .
60- v -.:0V ■ f  • : -0 • .
QiC a i^ Q 0 9 ( ih  o ld  p r o n u n c ia t io n  par)' and p a k ) are
; p ro b a b ly  v a r ia t io n s  o f  same f o o t .  3 e e ^ p \ 9 o £ :  n .1 1 6 . :
0/ ‘0;7; @# d3 n o t w i  t  h stend ing  th a t i t  i s  
the r e a l l i o n ’s .q u in tessen ce .. Omma. Py. 11.
0tOdbCddHO 006)0 ; bven b efore (Yama) p u lle d  the s tr in g  t o ;
Othe fu 11 e x ten t in  bending ( the bow). Yama.Tag. 1 .16 . QoVnn 00
■ ' ■ 6 0 Q X ; ' '' 0  O' ; 0 O . .  ' -o ; , • ■ x ...v;.x', : x. /  ", ' :
,OpOQi^G)^(^<30 Oj TOirarxboxte one ru in s o n e s e lf .  Pyin.W .Py.8k.
11.13 0cf©C ii— - ( fr.OCCOpO) high, ' lo fty v  bp .<O 600O <fQ O p6 a l l
. ©' --'vX.;X X xQ-‘■ vO-*. ■,
X ,• ■ su ggest l o f t i n e s s .  'XV':X';; X
X' XXX/'V^XXv.'X '■■'X' ;• ■ /  ■ - r -'O - ■rX. ' -A<rS- A  ' ' '
■ y  ■' •' accuggato -  tower-:O' O
'V/.XxxOO’x ^ O * 3^ ’ h igh . W.M. A.K. I I .  i,.0. d i s -
p la y in g  arrogance and d e fia n c e . K.M. D .175. 0& ,/n ^ ,:p i 0 : a ':)
1 i, " . , " J x X ■ i ■ x ■ X ' ■ ■' ' . ■ ' ' ' j j l i .=;
V ra fter  do ^ r o f a  Kandaw.My^Qom>5;
11 .13  ( :n—— ~  to be le a n , thin|GOQ , ? an e x p le t iv e )
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-  u s u a l ly  u s e d  in  contem ptuous sen b e .
r v  O6  a bony he n .
she whose
_ , . 7?,q
pride soars to  th e •h ig h  ( c e le s t ia l  dbode ca lled ) Nimma, w ill, 
cer ta ih ly  be made intoVaOthin cat (nonentity). Y^awta. F.v. Z. 11.
£Q m C O 3 0 | | ^  t h a t  co n tem p tib le  ?
d a u g h te r - in - la w  f o r  whonv. my son has  t e n d e r  a f f e c t i o n .
7? U kka la . Py ♦ Z; 10. ‘ . 70' x
;, l l r S 3 t ® ' C l o Q ( g { 7~ J|OQi: 7^ 7a O i i i h £ i ^  i n
;/ ■' 0 70 7 x / ' ; :^ ' : 0 ; . , X  ... • Q Q : ' O 70 '--'OO..,.' 7:.
0 0  au g m en ta tio n s , e f r . G ^ ^ O ^ -  d r ip p in g  . with: sw eat:
7 -; 7- 7 ■ ^ ^ q ^ -  a lw ays lQ oking h e r s e l f  i ^  th e . mi r -  - 7
7 0.0/ror;'£d^?3S^9T:tb, s t i c k u p ,  be e le v a te d  : aboVe;.th e  su rro u n d in g )  :
■ 7 to  b o a s t  ;uI ' m i t 11; . A l s o  C^GOOOGO^OOOp^ o  7
vOX7 ; 7 : :X? - 0 r n ; ^ ^ t > :
7x£O:\0^ 7 0  ? f 7 y o u v a i n -  77;
:7 g lo r y  j I 111 g iv e  you ax l i t  t i e  k ic k  on th e  s id e  o f  yo u r neck .
■ ■ ■ 7 0  O 7 o 7 x 0 3 7 ^ o 0  v ' O " ' '  O '  0 v 7 ' 0 x x  7  ..\U "  7  -7 . ■■ b  ;  O ' x O ' O - O O O  7 ; d 7 ;> ~ 0  7 7 -  ■ . 0 7
7 :  ; ;  x - ; 0 - ; ;m J P y * Z . 9 3 0  — C M C W ) e 0 7 0  Q q f m  \ 7  . 1  am fam ous 7
and renowhed; I  can make the  b o a s t 7!,I fm i t u. K u tha .P y .7 5 .
7 0 ; ^ 7 ^
.-.Ox'; 7 O’I ’m i t M. —  . (aham p u r i s o  l i t . :  0= 71 am a man). Fon.My. Com.29 
> ili 18 'iO jCft.CO* (00, .« man; 76X3 C13 : opne ground: t h i n g ) . a com plete man
b, ; L. ,; .'I-.—, 0  . - .. .
O  • ' ' ' x ,  - ’ -■ - ■ x . ■ • ■- - o  r  •  : ’ ■ O  ci . e .  a f i l l - f l e d g e d  man. Cp.O02O6 )Cp.' ^he whole house; QO03O3
■*■■■ X - v  7 - : ‘ - 7 0  O - '  0  7 x  - x  . • ' ■ ■ ■ ■  ' ' T r s  ■: d  0 7  ^
.Q36-,': th e  e n t i r e  body; 006X3306Xi rv j: a s  i n  £pC0 0 6jC OOO
~  p :  7a f t i l l - f l e d g e d  k in g ,  a p e rso n  who c a l l s  h im se lf
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. a k ing* ■, yOO ;-,.?7 "-7,x . 7; ; ■. . y 7 0 V \  0' :
■ 7 o^ jOOCX^  • OD^ ‘: c i l ; t g^; y 0fc try  to be 
rea l .men or monks, as the case may be* Naraw.My. 158*
1 1 .1 9  ? r - - : ( £ 0 3 1 -  fo u r ;  y iy w es  -  a k in d  o f  y tr e e  -  ; ^
; : 0; A denanthera p a v o n in a  th e  s e e d s  o f  w hich  are  u sed  a s  a W eight,
one se e d  a p p rox .m  1 /8  o f  an anna) 7 anna.  T h is  term  i s  one
."'0 o f  the r e l i c s  o f  the o ld  Burmese money sy stem , a c c o r d in g  to
.t o d t e r a  0 0  (<})?. w ig h t  ; 0
y  wes  make one anna; s ix t e e n  ywes make .two a n n a s. S .K y .D .11.81.
T h is  p h r a s e h o w e v e r  s u r v iv e d , a n d Y is. s t i l l  u sed  in  i t s  
o ld  se n se  b y  fcfeflc p e o p le  . in  Moulmein. and n e ig h b o u r in g . d i s t r i c t s .
^  v . - .  , r >  - 7  ■ ‘ .  n  :r~ u  r :  n = d  ->■ ' r v  \ £ ' - - 0 ' O ' <  ■'
; <)p 6939 00:, 6 © . t 3 ^ 5 0 C ; IQOOD 39Q  6S>1 CUS> C; 030 OCX,
—  i f  th e  mere v i l l a g e  c r i e r  w ears a p i  t h - t o p i ,
th e  v i l l a g e  te n  house c h i e f  w l l i  n o t  be a b le  t o  go any
b e t t e r .  . : 7  . : 0 : 7 v ' 7
V.IJ/ V,0' 6) ( ' ' ■ • ■ 'X. • '.'■ ■ ■
1 1 .2 2  ^  OP II—  (fr;DD3000 == t o  go b y  n e a r )  n e a r ly ,  t o  a s l i g h t  ex--
x  v ’. x  v y - v  -  . Q  q  • ; ?  v ,  7 ' \  - 7 " 7 : 7 - ' .  v ' 7  ,  G . / -  , q a q  - O  , . ' ■ ■ ■  :< 7 ,
t e n t .  SeeO 30DO gP a ,s lijg h t; d i f f e r e n c e , ^ . ; 0 0 0 0 . a few
more (m in u te s )  1 4 7 . ■ /  ■;
. ■ o  0 ©  Q © © G- 0 0  0
7yyT ^G 00rp;Q l 0 ^ ; D i ( |( |f 3 0 .  7 x ; cou:La^ ^  ^ 7 0
g e t  even  a l i t t l e  h in t  o f  th e  p e r f e c t io n  o f  you r wisdom, jarae
'■'0:0-- 95,
Q s- ,c~y Ob-r e v e r e n d /  s i r .  . Sh.Ok.M. 155 . (|?oo?03f feC9£Qc r f t i p c '  th e
pagoda th a t  i s  n e a r ly  a s  h ig h  a s  th e  sk y . Nana.P.v. 10 . 0003:03
0 0 Qa J
ODCUGyp h a v in g  b een  s e iz e d  b y  a b i t  o f  rem orse. 
B o y c o t t .28.
1 1 .2 3  fcfbPSQr 6 ?  it —  ( o lo D ^ T  to  b ra g , b o a s t ;  3OQ30' ••••: = f l e s h ,  sub~
,■ f— , ■ • .
s ta n c e  o f  a t h in g ; 0  09^3 to  g e t ,o b t a in )  t o  a t t a i n  th e  su b -  
o f  b r a g g in g  ^ Vl»V • - ■ ' /
s ta n c e  -  be w e ll  M atured  in  b ra g g in g .. . l*v/ .
...CjC'O/(jO ?5): 3Q0DP’6|600^) QD(§)(x a s  th e y  g e t  q u ite
■- • ■ ■ - -xx ■ • . -... ■ o  : r  r
u sed  to  ( t h e i r  j o b ) .  Sun. (E x tr a ) 1 0 .1 1 .5 0 .  —  C0QCQC:?C 9C 3C
0 0 7 0 ;6 (^ 0 ^  3 0 0 0 0 :C30 ^ 3 C b e fo r e  Mauiig Binaing and Khin
K h /in  had p r o p e r ly  s e t t l e d  down to  t h e i r  c o n v e r s a t io n .
Mr. I I I .  1 0 . : » 0 a i : c : 0 g 3 3 < Q ^ ( | ^ ^ : hX
he s e t t l e s  down h onou rab ly  in  a ,perm anent home. Than. W. I I I .  4 7 .
q GGOT |06|O(o)^0  (03,Q* 3 $  0 3 0  •. ( th e  !
1 2 .3  3 3 0 3 0 0  h — — (P . sab h ava) n a tu r e , n a tu r a l s t a t e , :  c h a r a c te r , way.
Cp.COGOOO ffs&s N .9 .
L 09 L 0 3
r o b e )  i s  th e  p en n a n tn t th a t  s i g n i f i e s  th e  s t a t e  o f  a b sen ce o f  
d e s ir e  in  th axA ra .h attas. K o.Py. 14 . oo 6 o ^ P c^ 0 ( 30OOP0 0 3 /  about
th e  ways o f  them , th e  women. : Padu. P y. Z . 19* 006]QOqxOOOOOQI QOO
ry*v/r*~' 0  0?"© JT '
O JiCU j[CO CO  £0f(prO 3jC  a s  in  t h e ir  ( b i r d s ’ ) anim al n a tu reu
and in  t h e i r  la n g u a g e , they , a re  c a l l i n g  uQome h e r e M to  one 
a n o th e r , P o .P y .Z .75.
1 2 .4  03<j>/)O (/pOr it—— ((7)^03^^ = to  be f r ig h te n e d ,  s t a r t l e d ;  0 3  a u g -
. • ' ' , ■ - r*
m e n ta t iv e  p a r t i c l e ;  0 3 3 :0 3 ^ 0  to  te a r )  f r ig h te n e d  and y e l l i n g
' ' 7  7 ■ . 0 0 7  ••.•0 0 7 x 7:.x. 7 '; : . 0  0  ; ' 0  ' . - ;  • Vv .  0 . 0 . 7 ;  9 & .00.7
7 : /  : so  th a t  o th e r  can  h ea r , i . e .  in  a f r ig h te n e d  or  s t a r t l e d  man­
n e r . Common fo  im is33CX>^00^b60’r**'::See' opOO0O©O : N. 2 . £7*- •
, 7  • 0  ^  7 '0 0  ■ Q  1 7  7  07 7y... - Cliche x.
£ 0 0 3 0 .3 3 ©£6^33O3 cptfG3 (w pO :f^0 ; th e  t i g e r s  and7th e , le o p a r d s  -
th e  x ru le rs  o f , th e  f o r e s t  in  p a n ic . N em i.B .P y . 109.:(c .p f ]x > o 6 k & y -7
<^3:1  ^ -^keix-. th e  num erousx
: N a ts  saw Him, th e y  ex c la im ed  in  s u r p r is e  ’’our lo v in g  Buddha
, has (come ) ,  to  our n l a c e tr. P y a i . P y .4 4 .
.. 7 7 :0 x  ( A 5 ; < £ ^ b o < S ^ o ^ T « q ^ r
7  ■ ,0  ' A v  (j ’f~ ," ' 7 . 0  ;v' ’ , ' • X\: 7 ’: '~ ~ y y -  /X'~;"
x 7O0KdOCO3 QG^Oi th e  p r in c e s s in  a. s t a r t le d ;  manner, b eg s u0 h |
. my d e a r , d on ’ t  f a i l ;  to  e n te r  t h i  s  R a ta n a p u r i, c i t y  E in d a .Z . 1*233).
, ■ ■ - C ^ : e 3 ^ @ ^ ^ 0 i^ r o . |/D ^ 2 X >:O 3|p ;^roO ') i f  he has 'no g lo r y ,  he' wil!^
; in  a f r i g h t > g e t  up and lo o k  around Zanak. Z .4 4 .
1275 p ro c la im , ( th e  :new s) b y  b e a t in g  o f  th e  gon g .
: i t  was a p r a c t ic e  w ith  they Burmese k in g s  and r u le r s ,  e s p e c i a l ­
l y  in  th e  e a r l i e r  days f o r  p r o c la m a tio n s  o f  im p ortan t news to
07 th e  p u b lic  t o  be : made M y b e a t in g  th e  : gong th rou gh  th e  s t r e e t s  0
o f  a c i t y ,  -v/hile the, meh arinounced th e  news in  b etw een  th e  .
:7 ;x, .. s t r ik in g  o f  the; gong£:0 .C p£^^ © ^ 0 : 0 3 ^ ^ ^ 7“*' \ 0  7:';
m eaning th e  same.
0  7 0 7;’ '■■:•■'■ 7 7 ; . ; ?;7-, . . 7 ; - . y / v X X ; .  ■ ; 0  • " i s  . .7 x;V,y 70. 0
777 ; The n a tu r e  o f  th e  o cca s io n s  o f  gong b e a t in g  trxk in d ic a te d
' ■ "7’" .* ; X . ■ X; ■ ■ ■ ■: '■ r~\- - ■„ £  • " 677. ,0s .f~\ ' ■ ' fdQ' 3 0
7 7 in  th e; f o l i o  w ing quo t a t  i  on s. OQL /p ;  G07OC O9003roo)i<5csro
■ ■ 0  o  O  Cv 07 ‘7. x'7-: . . : 7:. x77 . - ' ■ 7/ 7 7^ 0; ■ . ■;7''7 7;.7‘.:
7 to  be c o n sp ic u o u s , l e t  him; change 777;
in t o  a laym an 1 s  c l o t h e s ,  th e  f a c t  to  be p ro c la im ed  by a - gong 7
7  :  - x  ; 7 0 0  \ 0 . 0 '  ■ . ■ 7 0 0 7  7 ' " ' ; *■ 7 , “7,7 7 '  7 ; _  < 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 7
7 and d r ly e  him away to  h i s  .p la c e .  . T h .T h.L . 11 2 . —
""he s e n t  round th e  gong 1
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w ith in  and; beyond th e  c i t y  and n o t i f i e d  th e  one hundred and 
one k in g s  h e a r in g  w h ite  u m b r e lla s , a l l  Kahans, and th e  i n ­
h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  w hole e a r th , Manu ,1 5 8 . c9(o>:
. gong.vhad, to  be s e n t  round, o r d e r in g  " l e t
a l l  th o se  ca p tu red  b e  s e  t  f r e e  ", liman, Yaz. I I I , 3 3 8 .
1 2 .6  OT^ODiL— ( p .k a la )  tim e -  contem porary t im e , th e  f a s h io n ,  e .g * :  0
(^DCO©(|K -^5i COX)(TO[ODO^C in  c o n fo r m ity  w ith  th e  p r e v a i l -
■ x5b . . .
' in g  p r a c t ic e  o f  that* t im e , fada.M.Maw, 25 , GCi>oC(0):COi(TDomp^n
• • : • \ n : C". ' C~- : ' (1 ' r " : " ■’ O ■ , -
1 p m e o l A l - i  ; h e , em ploys .u p - to -d a te  a r t i f i c e s
b y  t i n k l i n g  h i s  s i l v e r  c o in s  ( t o  im p ress  th e p e o p le )  and 
b ra g g in g  a l o t .  S . J ) . XL L 2 .  (TO CX)& SO C (g C L & < r p 6 c n C O d A c  ■■ 
modern dandy w ith  a Hanging h a ir  k n o t4 Shweniyet. ? y ^ Z .35 . r>OOv 
( 1 3 0 D O : 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 : 0 0 ^ : i f  e v e r  I  meet, suddenly w ith  
th e  young men. W iz .P y .2 .1 8 .
0  . CTKrp 0 V- ’ 0 * ; • . ' - / :.0 - ’ 0 0
12i.6^Y^"^‘“ “  c o n tr a c te d  form  ofOOQD073 -  what th in g , what -  w hich i s
f a r t h e r  c o n tr a c te d  to  07311-OOOT) ± Q common in  p y a -z a t s , .  b e in g  0
. . . : a p p a r e n tly  reg a rd ed  a s :p a r t  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  s ta g s  language*
e . g.,OQOQQ .^ QCO'CO- l^C n o t knowing a n y th in g . B e in .P y . Z. 1 9 . 
• O rxW O Q J^og^ CQQC~~ p le a s e  ;dust t e l l  me what
y o u r  ra c e  i s ,  my lo r d . / P adu .P y. Z. 1 8 . COCDOOJ(Sj t^(oiQQ06^Q cf-C '
r-' -____n  ^
d o n tt  worry ab out a n y th in g . ■ Wi z . Py. 21.57. 0 0 0 7 ^ 7 )0 3  G60OO QCO
O ’ ' ■ :-.v • ■ ' '■'■■■'■ ■■ '■ - .. ■ 0  ■ v '^ o  •
what s h a l l  I  have regard  f o r i  Y e th e .P y .Z . 25. ;-00 .000  OO '<£Ql600f3
'■ '  ' * •. •* • •
OO.OO: what are you. a sk in g ?  . Bamdu. Py. Z. It-, ■
’ ■ : V ■ ''0 0 ' V O H  ' -b0• % 0 : '■ 00  98
h —i fu  11  f  ormOO^ ? ( 0  .: a cou eh o r  d iv a n u s e d  b y : r o y a l  
fa m ily - e ith ier  to  s i t  o r  ysleep ; - bn* :A lso found POgv 3 2 8 ;
■ ■ 0' ; -• :-0000 C' ' ■;,:;0.£00 ' ;0-0 ' 0"vQ c00 . 0000.v' -0" 0 ■ ,0y, ■ ’>*< -0 0  ' ■. 0. ..0;;
82:00^)03: 150: 0 a n d # r f c ^  
and ODC&Og' ; Be in .  P;yv2i.76.
The a u f  h or d f  -Sh* Ni D. n u t f  orward: ah ' e x p la n a t io n  o f  
th e  w o r d . According., to  hin^ th e  wordSCC^ (OO^T)
’ '■'•" L’-0v -. .. no,vvt'YT^ 5^ n0v^  0- • 'f" ’• 0  : ••; ,0 ,-0 ' ’* 0 ■ ' ' -V ,0'\
(p resu m ab ly  a c p h s t r u c % i d n ^ o f $ l r f ) means g l o r i o u s . And0
■•; V , 0- V’'; ; 00 . v-'-0.' 0-' ^.>00.}
th e  w o .rd f^ u ) i s  P a l i  w hich ren d ered  in t o  Burmese =
0 . ‘ ' ' BskVvV.v'Q.V' ' 0‘
r a d ia n t • Hepc pp^SOCO = a g lp r i  ou s  and r a d ia n t  ( c o u c h ) .
07 :0' © I have to  huddle . my s e I f  on  
th e  f lo w e r e d  - c ouch . /  K etha. 2 . 2L . a o ^ O 6 ^ 1 & 0 0 iO a ( '0 n 0 0 ;  0 0  
©OOCjO on th e  s le e p in g  h ig h  h ed h tead ^  fm preguated  w ith ;:;
s c e n t .  ;.j E in d a . 2 . 1 . 28 .
.0 (c) ’■ ■ 0 ' 0~'; ' v-:' 0-0 -0 00'" .0' 0- - '7: ^
Q3 CD <sT9J DI)3S r, 0th e  b e d ste a d  where p r in c e s  and p r in c e s s e s
V ■•0‘,;v\'0,0O.‘' 7 O / . 0 - 0 .  0 .07' :00' ' 7 7 0 0  0^ 0 00
s le e p  are  c a l l e d  3 3 ^ 0 3  ; d iv a n . Ko. PyvOom* 501 .
' fi— 00(O3^9i>^3. U  io ; b e  0 e le g a n t$ 3 3 0 0 0  P .s a k iy a  >  th e  h o b le 0^0 
r a c e )  an e le g d n t  m aiden o f  the n o b le  r a c e .. A lso  0 3 0 c f )  0
1 ^ 1 2 ^ 0 3 0 0 ^ ,  & 0 0 : 1 0  0 - 0 0 0 0  ' ■ '■ .. 0 0 0 ,  0 ;
; ; V I  had found
E K hin , th e  e le g a n t  n o b le m a id e n . in  her womanly a t t i r e .  
Po. Py. Z. l Qq. ^B n C a O Q i T h a m a d i , g r a c e f u l  
maiden o f *h* noble lin eage. PinvaJpy.^.?^.,-• bn.garrmff^ 00
■ O'- O . ,fl' •■©,■■ r>. " ■• - ■■■-■ ■'.■•■•'. O
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■ and o f  th e  l i n e a g e : o f  th e  n o b le  r a c e ,  p le a s e  c o n s id e r  
p o s i t i o n ,  s i r e .  P adu .B y .Z . 1 5 . ;
12 .8  0  ° l ) '~ d  B e n g a li  ---*y.fa^ k i n d p i b t e  p ro b a b ly , came
fh om :Hengal> 0 th e  fh sh io n  o f  the ; day ?■
w i t h t h e  l a d i e s  dh rin g;' th a t  p e r i  o d when t  he pya s a t s  we r e  
f lo u r i s h in g ,  V Here are a few  r e f e r e n c e d  from  P y a z a ts .
•Alsp:Q 0§1 -
r^.7 0 0 O 00 --Or 0 cb€) -r~0y
00,;pp'X) . , . . . v  ,,c.-vr ' . 7 ■.77^b.eBides;;}the\;;V-0
0 *v ;0Cb0yyi,0 -0 Shwemydt. 
p e t t i c o a t s ,  sh e  wore ftfoQkdhiad B e n g a li ja ck © t., j^BtaBPsq^c
P y .Z .k l . C P . C $ ( 0 < S $ 0  t o ,p u t  on th e  fa s h io n a b le
Bamdu. F yiZ 36 5 /  s ih g \ the B e n g a li
jao& et B e in .P y .Z .8 3 .  ^  she p u ts  on
; the, g o ld en  B e n g a l i  j a c k e t .  gaw .B d.Py;
1 2 .9
try-
V/ »— 14 - V W - VMA Vt w U UiAJ, V V* Fli |LJ. f . \--f ■V' V.
■ 0  .; ■■■ „ o  , ; \ 0 . . .
to,fgo o f f  unchedeed  i . e .  fr e e ly , w ild ly ,
3 $ & C - « ( G t ^ o B o a r t o ; ' t h r u  s't th rou gh ) m O O ^ O - M
i / O  .. 0  - ; .• ;. ‘ ■ ■ - ' ■ '   '
t o l l b t ^ g o , f r e e )
-C p.(G 6b^3fD 0for’: reck le sa d n a h ; N a ra .B y .1 5 5 .
p u g g a ia m jth a t  p er  son [v ih arah tam ] who has a w andering  
.(m ih d i
th e r e  i s  no sh ip  th a t  g o es^ u r isteer ed . Th.Th.L; 185 .
g i a  Of
_ YU. ; c  ' O ' ^ ' L / J - r ;  A . . . . .  , .
th e  t u f t f p f m y \ h a i f  on my head;,0 th e  ;nape o f  my n e c k , a n d :7
com m itted  an unw arranted  a c t  in  ru b b in g  (ray fa c e  and f o r e -
a g a i n s t  th e  g r o u n d . M ahaw .Py.:Z. 1 .
1
n r  . .r ~ n  r ^ .■ ■ : ■ •
\ $ q \(T>COO0 ^OfOO.f^O') i s  som etim e found  in  com bina-
t io n  asGt^rra?ooo‘€o:probably a c o r r u p t io n  o f  £olo5?pQ'0■ • / • yv. ■ vvJ ;
Q .O O 'i i t .  to  wander about and e a t  unchecked  -  to  f o l lo w  
o n e 1 s  ^own in c l i n a t i o n  i r e  e l y * N .bI :(S’. h a v in g  p rob . a t  
one tim e had ;a noun p r e c e d in g  i t  such'
co u ld  w ith o u t any, r e a so n . A few  c o r r u p t io n s  s im i la r
■ ' ' '■ ■ : ‘ ’ - ' . ' ' /■ f" C / V r  '
to  th e  ch an ge.- f r o m : to Q Q O :  a r e GZD'CQ(J)^ >•:00(o):CQ($:<£>C O '
■ ■ o  r  r  / V  o . y  ; •'
• f r . n o t  to  know, w hether i t .  i tS::.a'
p r e c i p i c e . or a b a n k j G ^ ^ r j O ^ t d ,  g u e ss
th e  e x t e n t  o f  a fo r e s t ;  in  term o f  pd (ap p rox . a c r e s )
:— : a s .  th e  p rin ce-)
i s  n o t a f r a id  o f  th e Ogre k in g , he g iv e s  v en t to  h i s  i n -
; so lenceV  and :d e f ia n c e . /■ Keth^B^12ii.. 1 : ;
; o  . ■ . - ■ ■ ■' •' . • . Q
gjO^©B:iuto/banter, ‘ J o k e .m a k e  fun. o f ,  p la y  t r ic k  o n .C p jo o : :
■ i s  a. com m on,-'exj>ressiph/gpO ^O :perhaps from gJCO iX)^ ,as in  
r n 'e ^ m .g jd o ’ to  j e s t .  ,;;The verb€?0: in  b o th  c a s e s  i s  o n ly
an e x p le t iv e  as.ino>©3vObgD l( f r . 9  ) to  sufferJ0.0OV ( f r . 6  ;)
, to  en3oy;(XpO®0' . :(f.r.<5(oo ) to. rep ort;,^ rO i€rj- (fr.GCt>:)
. ■ • Q 0  O  (
..'to- ca re  f o r .  / B e e • App;X..;7 ^  a l l • =  • . v
to  b a n te r , jo lce .
OJt£ 3 0 0 3 0 0 ^ d o n ’ t,  th in k  an e le p h a n t1 s  prank 7
- (Y. r ' r ' ■ r^O ■!' -'/o' V- c"-- 0 V- 0
x x  n o th in g . Saga.AA. .q'p'iODDD^o^ c L w .s  aoxxx) cobo f^ © t> : d § .e
do n o t  b a n te r  th e  c h i ld  who i s  ap t to  c r y . A .B .L .11^1 2 k .
th e  a t  tend  an t . sa y s  ,,fI ,  your mo the r , ara o n ly  j o k i n g , ; madam”
1 0 1
and rem ains .th e re  fo n d l in g  (th e; p r i n c e s s ) .  E in d a .2 .1 .3 5 5
• o^ i when th e y  :
had p ass, lu d ic r o u s  rem arks to  no b e n e f i t  and b ab b led  j e s t ­
in g  arid fu n n y  w ords. , P a ra . P.v. 35 .'00^03030:1 d)QO:0?P©'03 
th e  v i l l a g e r s  m ir t h f u l ly  cu t .i o k e s . ■ K ara. Py. 56  
" : the trad itlbn  that
th e  s p o r t iv e  y o u th s  had made fun  o f  eabh o th e r , would, stand  
. lo n g  and f o r  e v e r *• ■ U ten a .P y . 21 .
1 2 .1 1  0bry)n;p  !i—  (000-5"  , or30C 0oS  = l i f e ; r ’-CJO orb .H V p  . = a p a r t ,  '
• 7 7 7  p o r t io n ,  sh a r e )  a sharer- o f m y  l i f e  7■ 7  my o th e r  l i f e
•' ' ' ' • .■ ‘ . : n  r"
. -  a term  of. endearm ent. A lso  CXX3XXD: 26  :0om @  where
• : ' . ' , ' son  r - ' r -  ■ 7
7 x 7  . one 1 s  l i f e  g a th ers t o g e t h e r / -  MagghaMii^ 116 , Od n p g C :" th e
. t r u s t e e  o f 'o n e  ’ s  l i f e -  -  husband. ..M in.H .E g. 21. ' Y ) o S  7
~ w ith  whom one p la c e s  one ’ s  l i f e  , w i f e . ■ K u .th a .P v .3 . i
• ' X  • ' ■' 7  ’ • • ' ' ■ • ■ . ■
0 3 0 7 COCO  wi t  h whom one exch an ges o n e ’ s  l i f e ,  sw e e th e a r t .
. . . ... 7* • C /  ■ ‘ '  ^ 0 ^
• 2 ey a . Yad. 26  0 0 0 0 7 .0  . sh a r e r  , o f  one ’ s. l i f e  -  so n . U tena.P .v.
1A. ■ SeeO:)QfrX\;)j3 N .1 3 .
•pOPOO01^it^(SOtOGOO^C’ my d e a r e s t  w if e ,  p le a s e  do h o t 77 . 
crave f o r  ( th e  te n d e r  g r a s s  ) .  Maggha. L in . 2A5. Q 31 
^ODOOif^oJC. the' b ir d  ( Sandhkinnara) w ith  h i s  b e lo v e d  w if e .  
Sanda.Fy.A A .
1 2 .1 5  yio;Q^OO> oCOrayno i t  i  s  l i k e  l i c k i n g  s a l t  wi thou t  h a v in g  enough
s t r e n g t h . :.T L ick ihg s a l t js makes o n e 1 s  b o w e ls  move) and 
i f  one h a s h o t enough s t r e n g th ,  one w i l l  n o t  be a b le , to
; v : '" . ; iQ 2 0 ,0 i
0-. vostand'; the. •- si tr a in ;  o f  m o tio n s . . Hence: th e  s a y in g  30 0 :0 7 0 0  g o
::-v V*.’00v7 3 ''i/rs- r  ' -• • . -"o.vV ; \0  v - ;. / ■ ■
. ; 7 7 3 0 7 ](00(7 )e lC]C SOO , i f  one l i  cks s a l t x  wi thou t  h a v in g  ,
enough ^ stren gth , p n e  w i l l  f  e e l  h o t in . t h e  c h e s t .  S a g a .138 .
. ; p. v, 'T te;;anaiogy^ here f  s; th a t7 th e: r i c h  man makes a t a l l  
O s ip r y  h u f  p f  h i s  l i t t l e  w e a lth , a n d ;h is  w i f e /  b y  u s in g  
v ih^  a him by p o in t in g  o u t ' t h e  d an gerou s
' ; c o h se g d e h c e s ,‘o f , such  h o llo w  b o a s t s . ' ; 73'
''1 2 /1 6 7 ? ^  h ptab le;; ’OOO; 7 ’ s o n ); %he son  o f  a
'■* v v : ;; o-x^xiicilisTi)Is 2 ,11 ss.gLy in  '£L-^ i(iS'3?isivs s s n s s  m e i i h a t  sn v .
\rS
3 ;;33;ndisbie jv 'u edOi a d e r is i e : e e eaning:-that guy,
 w . t hat: • v-V0 .' ■ .
O fO '7,7;:.0 -jOtina.’t gx
7 0 .3  70p g u y 'v h u i i t e f 3 a s : . : i ' f  ■ he were d ir e c t e d  in  h is  wajr and p la c e d ;  
; ; on th e  e x a c t  s p o t . K .vab.Ta.va.II 1 0 0 . :p..Q (^XyO
■'.7773 : r ® 0  7 ■,..•:••< - ; 7 3 : x ; v : ;: 7 - at
.p. ;v7;v--0''7i3  003  great' creature waits--.feambaoo
'7-073oovbO-Op:0''O v. ;3;-,,v;3 ' ;V‘0 ,v ;7; Vx.-v-. commit ex tortion . ■ v -O 70-33
p ; • 70;; corner p f  the . tunnel to
g fiffit&eCTSXa .-- Pon. Taya. 1 2 . .T O :C Q W ^ \3|Q-].fo'X)'JTOOav/fely & x
■ ' ■ ' ■ . ■ / ;  r s  a s  ■ "  "  u , , ' v . : .  ■ - ,  -
: 737*001 *try/l m ig h t to; push i t  dovm, the:
.0 .■ ' " v b : ' " ■ 7*-V -O ' 1 V' 'O';' -■ r' - r .■
b le s s e d -3 b q a t : 3 d id  n o t  r u f f le *  a t  a l l .  P6n.Mv.Ooni. 29.
;i ’2 * 1 J \ a - i - ' . .(p o n o o B & y  6 f  OOOOOOOO e n t i r e l y ,  a b s o lu t e ly .  o
7 o.i.-■ 03 ,;3-O 'C o;7)O i3oC y^'M on.o=:bentirely.vt^DO^O^ to  be . w ith o u t 1 . p ro -  
: ■ ; 7 • : 7- b a b l y := c a u s e , r e a so n , h as b een  o m itted  b e fo r e
7 ' 73 \777 7o^ :^  ^ y :^^bi7i?eXy: Qa-use or; r e a so n . ■■Cpt c^^Q;: xS/-* 7
;:v3 - . -;'’;(prob.. fr.;3'Dc"](7';sooOC^i ^'" b r^ ^ 3 3 s£ > ^ ® o : <S"). reck3e s s l y
'3 ;;7 :;7 0 ; - 7w ith p u t .th in k in g , -i3e* r a s h ly ,  vd ld l.v : N .a ^  .fnfQ hv7^ ~
;• ; 3, - '. : r ,- '*V ' X 'X ; f'. - .* ■' ■
7";7 ’ ; /:r;'-•:''v7 77‘::/37-' % ■ .(prpb.^c^;.''^  $ ; j  a b s o lu te ly ; :n one N. 72* .7 7^3"0
7 , . 7 ; ,  7 337  7 :-/ “ 7•' ■ ':7-;:-3. ■ 103
7  ‘7 - i ssoq_: '5'
' '■'■£)■’ ;: /3 3  ■ 0  , • ' ■ : •- ■•' ■' : ’: , 7 '■ •'■ . . . ' - 7 ■ - .;.,' ''
.0^03^)90,0.03 th e  r i c h  man P a id : to  h im s e l f : t h i s  k in g  d o es
n o t  want to  e x a l t  me f o r  a b s o lu t e ly  n o th in g . S .M D ^ f l y 579 .
S ^ S ^ ^ c/ g q O'D&c o j : C§© >
th e s e  w ords are  meant to  b e ;7 a h u n y u st3 s c a th in g  a tta c k ^ :;^ :^  
a g a in s t  the a u th o r s  o f  th e  books.. A -.T h.D .92.O o4:^^<^'63.ri^:;
3.Q-r\ •■X; y, -Qy. .■70i‘ 0 3 .* 3 3 ■ 3.3 3 3 7 ;v’7 u -XO'ToOo:;
: 7^'Q © ^0O D rO .3 0 0 0 0 0 ^  I have b een  ; wantph-
l y  m a ltr e a te d  b y  an ex-m onk. M r.I.)
;i2/19:.;:Q'@c.7.;P ,3"~7 • - ib  l i f t  up , ■■support3;0 .C O ^=,: to  be g in )"
to  l i f t  and g iv e ; a s t a r t  t o ,  to  h e lp ,  g iv e  support; t o .7
;■ " ‘■;iv 7^ 7-.; 7 ; * * ^ 0^]d)c/i0-:(;®;06QOl^olci’)- oOpO30C . she prayed ”i
77777?73:,'7■v;rend^'-:mp7assistappe/•: my lo rd ”. 3Z«i-P/&.38. bo\(
r ■*
e v e n -th e  k in g 7 o f  s p i r i t s ,  w ith3one;
77 -7 .-'©-*3*7 3 :  ' ‘ : 3 . , 3 7 7 © ,  - - ' . ' ■ . - ■•''■'•'3- d ' X '  3 > ..\:3 ‘ :©r3
*;3 i7thbusand;;eyes>;,{jfluqeoursyy- -v. him. U ten a . Py. 102 . Oitl03003103(30-: 
.3 '; 3  3,3 ' - ,;-y3 7 7 -3 : : 7 3 f 3 7 g '" 7 3 %  - 9  3  ' ■' 7- / : '' 7. / .© ^ :x 3 7 ; 7
^ 1 w i l l© g iv e ! h e lp 1 to  my handsome son7;-37
3  *-■' 33‘. —3- '• .. 7 ■ - •© / ■ f3-£3 ' : '3©v;3y
7 3 7  th e  sh a re r  o f  ray l i f e .  -Kaw.P.v. 2 .3 0 .  3 0 O il3U 3J<Jjc ) 7 0 )0D
th e  - hand-raaidens\ h e lp  her. to  be c omfo rted ;
M ani.Z v2k. ' 3  ,,„©o v *.,7:7
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1 2 * 2 1  G0O33 —  ( S k t>■■... k s e t r a  -  d w e llin g  p la c e .  F . k h e t t a .  l i t .  f i e l d ,  '1
7 o . .y--y p lo t  o f  la n d ,  s i t e ) 3 f i e l d  —  t im e . :3 S ee€ 3 0 0 0 0 3  2 0 .
:7 77; 3  7 3 ,'J- O ther words .which have b o th  sp atia l and temporal m eaning
:'7„33 ■ 737$rer00p.<33:: 7 p la c e ,  a s  in  3^ w ork / and 3 77
7-.. 7-3 ; . 3  7 .'3 - t im e7 7 a s i n <3S'0^'6sm orning-;*8(0OO.' 3= p lace,.;. a s v;-in33© cisO07::
s u r f a c e : timP d s  "In 0 3  m id 4 a ig h t .;
1 0 4
; ; [ tdu a d h a
k h e t ta in  narna ~ th e  f i e ld y o : ^  s a id  to "be
\[^ tiv id d a ih ]: o f  ;• th r e e ;  k in d s  ( v i z ,  t h e f i e l d  o f  h i s  b i r t h ,  
o f  h i s  a u t h o r i t y ,  and t f  h iS 'votm iscxen ca; S e e F . P . I I . 4 8 1 )
■ : :./rvS-; v -■... ' W f )  "■ v - ; /  vv:-. V " ;: ■ -  ,
W, M, A . N l i  1 1 . 25 7 ,0 303) &9CQ 00^ ; th e  t h r e e w o r ld s  ( th e  w orld  - o f  j 
th e  human b e in g s ,.  o f  thevdewas^i and o f  th e  Brahma s ) .  Than we. : 
•p.v. gd . { ~  w it h -  i
in  th e  domain o f A la r g e  .v i l l a g e  ; where^ ru ledva' ^
N arathu , T h .ffh .B „158, v ■•'■ v?.-
•- thou san d  y e a r s  fnonv th e  y
age o f  th e  * A r a h a tta s . ' B. 800" CC.C'lOsf6Q03<^i
  ' . . . “ v" ' ”  v . ■ ' 1 ‘ . ""■...
su ch  t h in g . th a t  had n e v e r  happened once b efore;.
W iz V B v ^ i .
■ 0  0'' (P A y% . .0) r- '• , ■ , . -P' ■" '■ • 7
1 2 * o r 9( 0303  s  th e  body, s e l f * 3 0 9 0 .' su p p o r t, som e-
;•>”0;-yV ;y;^  support f o r  t h e 1 b ody, v i , e ,  p o s i t i o n ,
viVstatud. P p ,^ ^ ^ ^ 3 O 0  7 -  ' in f lu e n t ia l ,  r e l a t i v e s ;  Cy© some
■ °ne-.tp^ bdck . up..v : " - q  0 0  • . ^  1 0;. y;,.8y^-00- n
y . ^ th o s e  i meddl espme b rahm ans, w i l l  n o t  con s id e  r whe th e  r
: : t h o in  p o s i t i o n : e n t i t l e  them ( to ;h a v e  the' w hite' e le p h a n t)  bn
0  1 0 n o t ,  Wetli^^v. 2 .2 4 ,  •-.■ ;V 0 y .K y  ■ -0;;;
1 2 ,2 6  ^£g*CO 1 —  ( 0 0 0 )0 0  .= to  be. m eddlesom e,- in t e r f e r in g ;  ,y3<Dgv : ; 
0;>0'?:; ; fe a th e r y o r  h a ir ; ,  09  to  be s t i c k in g :  up) th e  f e a t h e r  o f
A \ Jmeddlesomene ss;v la  - s t i c k i n g >up -  to  be o b s t i n a t e ly  meddlesome,
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See3QG©:'Nf 5 6 tu  o  " o  0 ^ fl O s r ' '  ^  i'~
G p.^yO Jffy-6olnoi(oQ ''O oosoT )no® i:9(:(^c5Q £).oo<oasoO 'a')
with hair of stu p id ity  growing on you,^have r e le n t le s s ly
i l l - t r e a te d  her,., Wiz, Fy.ff.,5^CJ^j4sd<3(^ oVOOdGc'X)\Q 69000 
" ; - V * O  ' O
h o t a h a ir  o f  m ansion  grows on me (a  n a t  s p i r i t  o f  to o  low  
, d eg ree  to  p o s s e s s  a m a n sio n ). S a k y a .F y .Z .21,
13 • 1 9 0 0 0 0;(Oih— ; (-&0Q -  mou th; 2O0O>: a b ility ;(O 0OOD to show) to
0 O'- O 0L„ ■ O  * ■ - ■
show a b il i ty  of mouth, as in ta lk  and argument -  a lso  a 
euphemism for 0000^0 = to r a i l  a t, Cp.O9OD0fd>:|O— to display 
physical a b ility ;  6(§0(9 1^>£X!);?O('f.o show s k i l l  o f fo o t , as in  
fo o tb a ll;  to spurn)/to exh ib it d ex ter ity  o f hand, espe­
c i a l l y ,  in  t e n n is  or o th e r  games; to  b e a t .
*®C9:(£3o/; i f  n o t ,  s h a l l  I  show th e  e x t e n t- l  ' ' ■ • ■ : M _ Q ■ " ■ O ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' . *
o f  my g lo r y ?  K aw .P y .Z .13 .
: : 'OiC" .. . . . 0  r '■ r"-
1 3 .1  ( ^ O & C '.es v ic to r y }  (o C X > 0 0 3 0 D . to  go on r e p e a te d ly )  to.• • * ;  ■’ L—w ■ . .  • \ '__L_-
go on d o in g  p e r s i s t e n t l y ,  to  be ea g e r  f o r .  Cp.^OaOGOOODOOO
r >  - /' '' '
to  g e t  w orse , a s  i l l n e s s ;  300CXO (dCCO D D Q 3  to  work u r g e n t -
• . ■7 — "■■ . - . ■ r "  . , . o  ^
l y .  See ff ix n G rc h S Q Q D H. b6. a:>OOQogOOO K, 29.
' ■ ’ • o  Q  s- 0"O . ' ‘
she i s  so  b e a u t i f u l  a -p r in ­
cess that whoever sees her, w ill want to go on seeing her. 
Y am a.Y agyI.l6  G V t f f s m r f C ) & £ £ (p 3 o l ( S q ? J G C O O q f0 X V C n & p  ® 2?  
restra in  your words or worse w ill b e fa ll  you. Mahaw.F.v, g.
4 2 *  we in -
s i s t  on speaking as much as. we know without a stop, the
O'V - ' r / ^ O O v O v  X x  - v 106 ... '
: l i n e  o f ’c o n v e r s a t io n  w i l l  n e v e r  c e a s e : T h a to n .E y .Z .27 .
00- ,f -T“  a ■ •.'•('9C )^; = a lo n g drum; 30CD = tu n e )
tim e o f  a lo n g  drum —  a n t is t r o p h e s  :sung: to --th e  accom pani­
m ent o f  a lo n g  drum. The o ld e s t  song o f  t h i s  k ind  on r e -  
.cord d a te s  from  th e  r e ig n  o f  A laungpaya 1 7 0 2 -6 0 . A .B .L . I I .
122^  '^ v ; ; 0 ;  0 * V 0  ■; 0
The re  was a p re v a i l i n g  he l i  e f  among th e  owne r s  o f  .
. faxm s, 1 which, were t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e c o g n iz e d  as- th e  homes o f  7  
im portan.t g u a rd i an sp i  r  i  t  s , t h a t  b efore, any paddy was 
p la n te d , th e  ow ners h a d . to  p rep a re  a ; cerem ony to  p r o p i t ia t e  
th e  gu ard ian  s p i r i t ,  f a i l i n g  w hich some p e r s o n a l harm m ight 
; b e f a l l  them oar th e  la b  purer s .  - I t  was a. b ig  show in v o lv in g  
p r e s e n ta t io n  ef. th e  s p i r i t s  o f  Thanahka. comb, m ir r o r ,
/ n e c k la c e ,- b a n g le s  and th e  heads o f  p ig s  or cooked pork  in  
ce r e m o n ia l p l a t e s ,  ;and0^ o f  p la n ta in  t r e e s  su r ­
rounded b y  a bamboo l a t t i c e d  f e n c e ,  in  th e  c e n tr e  o f . t h e  ,
; f i e l d s . t h a t - ^ e r e - a l l ^ ^ a n t ^ b r ^ Q p i r i t B , 9 7
v Then th e  paddy p la n t e r s ,  m o s t ly  g i r l s  and women would  
 ^ p la n t  paddy from  morn to  dusk . In th e c o u r se  o f  t h e i r  ;0 
work, th e y  sang su ch  s o n g s . Som etim es, th e  so n g s would be  
; accom panied  b y  th e  lo n g  drums p la y e d  b y  the young men. The 
son gs are  m o stly  in  th e  fo r a  o f  d ia lo g u e s , . b etw een  th e  
g i r l s  o r  b e tw een , d i f f e r e n t .  bands o f  g i r l s  and th e  y o u th s . .
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T h is  cuatom  i s  x s t i l l g i M e M  in  Uppen Bu3?ma: e s p e c i a l -
s. l y  in J th e  Shwebe d i s t r i c t .  0n e7 p a n : s e e  th e f  p er fo n u a n ces  
a l l  a lo n g  th e  s t r e e t o f  Shwpbp d u r in g ’ th e m o n th  o f  
0 07000 ;0 ^ za u h g h ^ m ^  j ^ w h p n t h e ^ fe s t iv a lv o f  ’.o f f e r in g  o f
00 /rob e:s t o : t h e  monks i s  in  p r o g r e s s .
0 : 0 6 m e  i n t e r e s t i n g  sp ec im en s o f  paddy p la n t in g  son gs
w i l l  be found a t  d .B .H .6 .X X I .1 5 .
1 3 * 9 -  g e n e r a l ly  pronounced  0 .(0 3 0  ? == a tank o f  w ater;
: 0; ;; 7  0  0 : D lC ^ S k to ^ u n ite  ,7hotLcI to g e th e r )  a r id g e ,  :ban& to  p rev e n t
■77 w a te r . f r  om ^ flowing*: ■ A lso  s p e l t  OO0CvJ* .’0 : 0 7 .  0 '
6<jjpC;€('jfD31 TOO39U X .of-C SC?:0 3 d ) ; 1 ik e ■ damming the f lo w in g  
w ater o f  a - r iv u le t  w ith  a sand ■ r f d g e 0 O 8ibg;a.
i0(&C CDi^ O 0 )0 3 ; th e  t r a c e s  o f  r id g e s  can n o t  be  
se e n ;  c a n n o t  be se e n . A .B .L . 1 . 6 . ? 0  0033;
' 0 . 0 7 0 ^ ^ moat ;  c i t y  w a l l ,  r id g e s ;  ( f e n c i n g ’th e  c i t y ) .  
Nana F v .7 8 .
In  i t s  cotom oneett u s e ,
; ;000atoaxa^ ad xk tx^  t h e ; word means th e
;; 0 0 , r id g e s  t h a t  d iy id e 0 a  :f a  i n t o p l o t s  or: f i e l d s .
0 0  : 0 t D o i9 £ 0 1 0 X ^ ^  c r o s s in g
■7' i' th e  c u l t i v a t e d •'f i e l d s .  ' Kemi.M .Pv. Q , 0 ^ 5 o 7 r ) a J O C p  
; ? 7 ; ( ( $ ) 6 : Q g p  ..•i;h-vthe;':,p yeh ing  ags&K you 
r id e  a -red  h p rse  a t f  aTgailopT a lo n g  t h e ; r  id g e v o f  th e  f i e l d  
0 where I ,  t h i s  m aiden , am p la n t in g  ( th e  paddy) . K. B. T h .6 l6»
i s : l l  ' :h77;'(^7cG C O .:;.^to/w aafj
■i V .. . 7 .  • '■ . ,Y ■ ‘ ' x , 7- ' r. ‘ .• »-L y  W—L/
= to
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f a d e )  o n e . who being;;w prh d o es  n o t  f a d e ;  -  a d e s c r ip t iv e  
e p i t h e t  appiied^ '^■■to'• '& d ear o n e 7 * 0 0 7 0 * 0  ‘
• 0-7 ’ 0 y o u , rny n ev er
7 0  fa d in g  v ( f i o ^ r )  h e ir T a p p d ^ h t,)  and adornm ent/ o f  h ea d s,,
(h  ru b y) th a t  i s  worth a : c buntrv7 s ir e *  Padu. Py. %. 8 . 8 
'* 3 ' 9 /'■'§^£92^$^^ 1 >a hunte r ?
0 0: w i l l  h a v e -to / p o n 'sh lt' i^ ;e v e ^ 0 1 o v ih ^  W ife. / B uriV Fy.Z .A 8.
30;k0S! J ^ ^  ch a rm in g  m aiden, / l i k e 0 :;the f a i r y  
0 0  Thuza. ~Tbdnffoo^Pf. Z. 9 8 . A lso  B k k a Ia .P y . Z. 8 : D w em eFy.Z . 
55 0 7 - 7 t;'V ;009;'>:00:/?-:0  0 .  0 , . ■  - ' '0  ■ * 0 ;  0-v*;:
: . 7 . 7 0 P00^<soxioco0 3 0 ne y0: 0 f ad^
(d a u n lite r ) . T h a to n .P y .Z . 151 . . " 77077 _
i 3>;i2;> ^ ^ £c^ X ^  • II—  often  pronounced tkaHoutj
0  7 0 .  7 v  : : 7 - 7  ■ ■ - Y 7 7 v 7  ■ ; , 7  . 0  7-' • 7  0  / “7  ; . 0 : '  ■ 7 ,  / ,  0 : / 7 7 . 3 7 7 '  0 ’ 3
7: , . ,3 7 77 . the stock o f  a/harrow; : ^ 00 9 0 ^  7., tp /piohe^ : tp/^©
f in i s h e  d m t h ) 7 to  f i n i s h  th e  work o f  h arrow in g , v 
7.0 -3 v;A f t e r  the p lo u g h in g  o f  th e  la p d s , s t a r t e d  in  the  
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  r a in in g  s e a s  on: (M ay), i s  done, th ere
7307;;
;'7/\0,
>0-r. ’77.7:,Y; ‘ • . V 7;7Y.rvYY. VX'Q /, 7. ... 7 ' ,7 /% ‘ . : 0 7 ^ 7
com es'laytim e ,-.o'alle.d OQdCP*$|$)T$  377 = •.the-- /.time • to. drop
77" r7 77  - V77 , I ■ -  . 7 0 -: ' • ,••., 7 *0
th e  s t o c k  o f  th e  harrow in t o  the f i e l d s . ,(See CgT^ ;3j 2 1 ) *
Whenv the. f i e l d s 3afe; read y  t o  b e  p la n t e  &7 wi t  h paddy,
th eT h & ^ P f &0 a^ a w h y ., ; i s  f in i s h e d  f o r
n , O i p  , 




(GOCQ 0= an a u x i l ia r y  verb  , o f  v er y  r e s t r i c t e d
u s e . I t  p r e c e d e s  th e  p r in c ip a l  verb  ■ and, e i t h e r  u sed
’ r Q  - Q „
:,7 0  w ith o u t p a r t i c l e s  or w ith  p a r t i c l e s  vO-'< (p: 00" 3 7 1 < 00
■ v o  Qs u f f i x ) :  v e r y , e x c e s s i v e ly .  ^ S e & P 3 p Q :.(< ^ l  : e x c e s s iv e ly ,
u n d u ly  1 5 4 . •; 7003:00  7 0;'.,• 0 7 0 0 0 0 ;0 0 7 0 0 '3 0 7 , .790009 3000:9 - n P
Sis- '^ 0 3 ‘dd)s>the i s  in - .
»S ""979-
deed- a modern7ypung0nian;i;9h e w i l l  n o t  be 9 f  a f o f f  0the mark.
i s  a9 9& h in ;i\h r in .W .II^ ^
;00% .^ 3-m arvellou s\:^ my dear motherJ Dewa.P.v. Z.4*
• b o -  
e x c e s s i v e l y  drunk!
130: G. b I ns.  94.
■^::r0 '7 07 '•.■■737337- 9 3  0\ty07-^~s-; 7 ■ 0 •
; k ^ i a l s d  )i^ eT 0  —
0 0 0 ( f r ^ ^ @ 0 ^ 3  d e s ir e )  d e s i r e ,  a p p e t i t e ,  lq n g in g 7 fo r
v'7.7 '70- 0-..0'-0"' '0*^ S3(7 : cle s i  re  jdtsce n ev e  r  c e a s e s1
0  i n , t h e  th r e e  w o r ld S 7 (v iz . th e  human, th e  m a ts : and th e  
■03 Brahmas-3worlds ) .  , Than we. Fy040 M )m G G ? 0 J 3"•.70j)% •. ■03
S O « £ ; - G O J X t ' p  yy. t C o 6 o j c o  e c m O j f  • the, 6au se  th a t  
3 p rod u cesT th e f i v e  body: p q n stitta e n ts :xfs0the/;.G r  
3 ■ a p p e t i t e ^  3 " P .  R .  Y f .  1 3 .  9 0 : 0 «  9 3 P [J ^ 0 jp 6 ^ D O ^ <
:^b:edausb0o:f th e ir ;  ( o g r e 1 s )  lo v e  and lo n g in g  f o r  me.
Co) 0 0  0 0  O  ^ *
iz .P y .Z .5 4 .
109 h
70.: Cb€D0C^CD0^ and
'■ '■* 3'■ 7 D . . . 33;; / .v 7 .■■'?"v3■' . 7' ■ , Co)
n e v e r  s tr o n g  i n c r a v i n g s .  : :W iah.Py955»:9 | 9 0 CD i (TOC©0
i n
OICO  QJ p o s s e s s e d  by great; lu  s t a n d  co v e  ton sne s s .  Loka.Ivlaw.
 ............  J  9 ' r O ' - :'’7 7 0
more a v a f ic io u  s  and l u s t f u  1 . :7A. B. K. 1 4 0 9 ,
when ( th e  p ep p le  b e  cam e)
1 3 .1 7  S>
r r v 3 0DSJOpO)ip-.9 commonly 0 9 < 3 = to  hook
3 o n l^ C D ip ^  = to  l in k  up ) h o o k in g  on and, l i n k i n g
1 upV i .  e* ,ca tc]b es3and, h i n t s ,  p r e g n a n tT a liu s iv e n e s s .  7
v  3
o.
>:O0  th e  d isco u rse : b etw een  Nakhanmin. . .  . . . . . .  . . .
and Ma Mih'Baw f u l l  o f  im p lic a t id h s O  Tanaw^¥^65>
jOL"" "
h o t r e a l l y  b lo w in g  what s o r t  o f  s e c r e t  u n d e r sta n d in g  was 
betw een; ipy 3auht 'and t  hat .man,. / ;Mf« 1 7 5 1 .0 7 —OVy
3 © 0O 3:C 49m ^3D ^'5^97)Q 7canD ^r3^^fa catch
. in  h e r  c o n v e r s a t io n , a f r in g e  in  h er  h a ir  lo io t#  ,
''v ' T:0 - . . . 0 . / , ,■  ■ ; ,7 .9  >9 ^ 703 0 0 7 . 9 - ;  ,7 1 1 0
: 1^ 7 2 0 ; n—  ((£i n o t ; ~ tp 0 l i s t e n .  t o ; :0 ^ o g 5" ^  want to )
7070;■■’390 ,7 h o i 0t p w a n t ; t o  h e a r  o f : : 'fep d is a p p ro v e , t o  IbiearTmUlibe
” - ag a in s t*  .. . 9' ' '7-;-0 \-  909:-'-' 7 . .7 3 .9- 0 7 . 9 . 0 090
.d isap p ro v e’0and ;a re ;-n b t; jb en e f ic ia l  to  you, 8aga, 117. < ^ 0 0 0 ;3 
7  ^ 9 / ‘^ ^ (1 ^ 3 0 0 .9  '■ to  be 'je h-lous; o f  a n o th e r  who i s  b e t t e r 0
; 3 ; t h a n  o n e s e l f .  . Ib idT8 . (X)C^ oc6\ Q 3 : r S  CO p i :
thoughVthe p e o p le  fromTthe whole p l a c e  to ld  you> ihatb o u t 9 f  
o f  m a lice  t h a t  I  made eyes  ( a t  th e  women) RoniMy. Com. 127. ;
/ . ■ ,x7--r";' ; ‘ , '■•-■ . . . 7""-y- . y7 00077: V Q, ■ 7 : 7 7 3 0 7 7 - 0
Sometimes found i n '  com bination  to, be  cove tous '
knd en v io u s . Kyab9TayavIwl5Q9 0 7  3070
r l 3 ' |S i  0DQ'o6ogD H—  so n - in - la w  to  a p p ro -
 ^, p r i a t e ; 0) one a p p r o p r ia te d  assoh~inrdAw;^;(ahd i . e . ! f u t u r e  
so n - in - la w . bp.^obbST^embryo, . a s - i n  fu tu re .  0
s o n - in - la w . See CDOQO0P N. 12. 7 ;00
came o f  a g e : (he sea rch ed  a f t e r ) A ; p r i h c e s s  f o r  hiB b r i d e 7 0  
; K .K .P .5 6 . hav ing  become
0 a c ro w n p rin ce , to  succeed  to  t h e  th ro n e , ' i n  the  i ie a r  futU3?e>
Maggha.Lin.-272. A few o f  such in s t a n c e s  a r e 9 7
. .■ * ' ' :, '* -7. 00 .. 'v- . . ‘7 ! ■ • . “ . 9' '■ , 07 7--, ' i 7 „ ■ '7 7\7'9;
9 th e  embryo-buddha. Ko. By. 1Q9 . r|TO^;ngo th e  m onk-to -be.
Kq. Py. Pom.509 ;Cb)r^bQOCT^]0 th e  purposed  g i f t*  Toungoo. 
Y ad .5. (9of?9j3 th e  b r id e  -groom M. R. W. 582. a 9Q0^rcl>|0 
th e  ' l o in - c lo th  in te n d e d  to  b e  a ro b e  . Th.R; Th.D.18. 
0 9 C:tl£pi condim ents f o r  c u r ry .  P a fa .P y .6 7 .
8 0 Q( th e0 w q rd s) w hich - o th e r s\J
\ X / ;  ,,V/^V W '  ^ -<V , - ■ . I l l
1 3 .2 1  n—  S e e ( ^ j o 5 ^ C ^ :  jj.,25.,.
1 3 *2 2 i.l«—  ( ^ f b ib o o ' '  ~ w i t h o u t f a i l , . c e r t a i n l y ;
an em phatic w ord* a s  in  O D C O o f(y } :  v e r y  c l e a r l y ; O O (<pt>( c p :
- ■ ■ . v • ‘ . ■ .. ■ :
: v e r y  s t e r n l y )  w ith o u t f a i l ,  Cp. SDOp.-oppO Mon ^ . V
. ‘ . • • :: ^  ■ ■ ■ • 
c e r t a i n l y ,  t r u ly .  See 9300  3QCO N. 21.
se v en  d ays from  to -d a y , I s h a l l  be p o s i t i v e l y  g iv e n  away 
■ to  (D u se in d a ) . F6.PyV% .2 8 . 1 ; ;
r| jDbLiC 3 C ? 0 w i l l  certa in ly
g e t  h o ld  o f  th e  h o s t i l e  ..k ing, U ten a . P y . 1 7 5 .a n : ? p ^ C ) n o z s d ,
. . r-' ■■■-■■■ (7S 0  - ; : ■'^v ■ ■ ' -  * ■■'vrv--' Vr;- /
6D0C&0 0  CDO'J 0 0  a s  we s h a l l  s u r e ly  d ie  to-m orrow . Padu.
• ' > - Q ’. ■ l «  ;.r /  •’ ' ' :■ ' f i  ' * '
p y .z .h ..  p e o y ^ q m a x p m f 6 M ( y ^ b ^ p o \ e c f y : p le a s e
come back  w ith o u t f a i l  on the day I  have t o ld  you . 
K eth .Z .^Q . . v..
■ : O O  ' - \ 0 : D O  O
14 -1  . (I—  -  to  getiji p ro cu re , o b t a i n ; p r  £>&
v e r b a l fo r m a tiv e  -  d e n o te s  what i s  l i k e l y  to  t a k e .p l a c e )
e x p e c ta t io n , o f  o b ta in in g  so m eth in g . • n  &  ^ a , h o p e fu l ( wooer}O' o  • ' •
.e x p e c t in g  t o  f in d  ( th e  p r in c e ) .  139 .
.. . ..., . . . .  o  o  . c ^ r x ^ n ^ i c o c y f e a ^ l - . a p f p h c t & a x y t y o : ) ^
. ■: . .. 0  (£ ^ 3  ®  t h i s  i s  an u n p r in c ip le d  man.
C h e r ish in g  a hope th a t  I  w i l l  lo v e  and l i k e  him , he i s
' ’ ' ’ t * . . .  ' ^  „ q   ^ ,
read y  to  com ply w ith  my w ish . Zanak. Z . 3 8 .  G > 0 ^ fi? fD cp ]l^ 6 r^
01 he may p ro b a b ly  be rewarded a g a in . Than we. P y . 28.
j
v  ■ • - ' / . .  • /'•■■•■■ - " / /  - '• 1 1 2  ■ /
!,I f  y ou , fo r s o o th , a r e /a  m a n ,*sa id  (k in g  Saw lu) " reb e l w ith
Pe gu you r  p r o v in c e  I ** K ala . Yaz. I . 2 l 5 . 7
O o  0  0  th e
e n te r ta in s  a ,hope o f  s e e in g / f a t h e r
o f  th e  th r e e  b e in g s ,  (B uddha). Gahta.P.v*7 . CoCgj(T(dJn o•t)»G
T , T1 . a s  she w ish es  to  s e ecooO T ,^ i03Q O D o5^l£.
( th e  B uddha*s) . f a c e 7^ she lo o k s  ou t f o r  him , c h e r is h in g  a
7 hope t h a t  he w i l l  b e  com ing so o n . Y ath od .P y . 1 7 . taQfoo5?& ijjaC;(
/  fjo O $ j'@ 0 :€ & p j^ e c (y y  O 'n ob le  k in g , have, the o n es  th a t  w i l l .
> V; se e m in g ly  t a s t e  s w e e t ; N&a. W.V;3 4 3 .
1 4 .1  6 1 p 0 0  O: ]i—.  . (G^ooQ^ ~ b e h i n d ; t o  put a . s p l i n t  on -  
. ;  ■ : • /.•• t o  a t t a c h - o n e s e l f ) f l i t ; ,  to  a t ta c h  o n e s e l f  behind; a g i r l ’ s 7
b ack  -  a s e c r e t  w ooer, one who i s  in  lo v e  w ith  a g i r l ,
' ' ‘ r~^G
w ith o u t an open d e c la r a t io n .  A lsoG DO  cp: a c o n s ta n t  w ooer.
; ; A . g e n t l y -  ’;
p ersu ad e th a t  d og , who lo v e s  you in  s e c r e t ,  to  come w ith
u s . Luwun P v. 2 .1 4 /  7
• • : . , . Q ■ •. ‘ . r O  d o
The word i s  u sed  o f t e n  a lo n e  ev g .ro cQocxO:COGOJOfOCO 
■ O \  /S  O
ta c ^ :$ 0 0  • <^0^OX)rD^tOpeD th e r e  i s  a
• ' . ,. : / - rv  O O
m a rried  mail, c o u r t in g  a; m arried  woman. Sun. 3QCOC:(OXO p c v
■ o r<£> . ■: "v- ; •' °  - ■ ' : /
' O r .v p :^  Q^V.:(S.ecretly;;'in lo v e  w ith  me. . Po.-Py. 2.12-.h
i v . 3  c P p ( y y S ^ § G ^ S d ^ - - p o ^ o l Q L y S i i
e s s e n c e  w i l l  be r e c e iv e d  by my e a r s  o f  T h in g! g o ld . /  The 
l i o n  -  t h e  K esara l io n *  sV q u in te sse n c e  i s  so r e f in e d  th a t
r'-' -• 1 - - , ■ • :'
— you r words o f  l i o n  q u in t -
' , ,,1-15:-/;///
i t  w i l l  n o t  s t a y  in  any ware o th e r  th a n * ;th a t made o f  
T h in g i g o ld . Hence th e  o ld . - s a y in g  (a)©30^ )§r 
•’, th e ; l i  on qu i n t  e s se n c  e s ta y  s  - in  , a c up. o f  T h in g i go I d .
/ c Saha. 2 6 . ‘ g', 7;g 7; ■;■//= Ti■-;v7-^;■.' . , \ p . \
There are fo u r  k ind s; o f  l io h h ,  ;v ia .  t in a ,  k a la ■,,paj^hg^; 
and k e sa r a . K. i s t h e k ^  he b e a s t s  and a n im a ls .
, T h .S .D . I I .5 4 2 .
As f o r  g o ld , some books sh y  t h a t t h e r e  :a re  t e n  k in d s  
o f  g o ld /a n d  T h in g i- i-h  7 th e /b e s t  o f  h i ! ; , ; o th e r s  sa y  th a t  . 
th e r e  a re  12 k in d s^ .h n d ’2aoifc^rit i s '  th e  b es^  o f  a l l .  ,
' Th. S .D .I .^ 6 6 .  See a l s o  Q a o io S q ^ f  H .5 .
O  O S O n  . V v i . )   ^ ,
O t-w O  OC:<^if€n9OT8.5^>f:tO)' r e c e iv e ,  l i o n 1 s
  .............
. q u in te s s e h e e  w ith  a b r i l l i a n t  g o ld "ouP :;g ;.^ Wila.Mavtr. 14 . A lso
Para P y. 5 1 . Thanwa-. P y ;4 3 : Nemi Yag. 3  and M a g g h a .lin . 25 .
14*6. n— : A p lay,'on . th e  :w ord3o0000 w hich, h a s /tw o  m e a n i n g i s t o
be m arried  and to  be o ld .  T h e r ic h m a n l s d a u g h t e r  u sed  i t  
in  th e  l a t t e r  s e n s e ,  w h ile  Nga H l in G y i  was t r y i n g t o  coax
< a;7prbmfse'-irom^he d a te  on 'w h ich  tliey^ w e r e / l ik e ly
. r  :‘;g  > / ' • ■ / / / G'-'riO:' v ://• ' r-
t o  be m a rried . For; fu r th e r  puns se e 9 ^ :^ D  G  79: 396Q T >m .
14* llX>GOOl7>l*‘4&y]t shame V  /== ia c th a l i  ty;o>(lJ"withy in
/  ;spite;; o f ) i p s p i t e  o f  a c t u a l i t y ; / o f / s h h m e : m a j r :Tfo 1 io w , 
v th e  v e r b a l noun', in 3 ^ ) r p ^ O :  br th e ve rb w ith  p a r t i c l e  (1^00 
; •' : ■ .0;: ; ' a s - s p i t e o f / I m o w i h ^ ^  h ; e x p r e sse  s
co n co m ita n t CilrcuhistahbhSi^v^G; -;/. 7" .. -■ '0 /7 . ' 0 0 7 .7 / / 7:
/ .  ^©o:9Q^ '^CX 9^- ;■ 9/1;l!ou i^i-v- he= * ,^i<3lr: (th e  food ) he
' was; u n a b le /  to have i t .  Haraw.My. °:
1 regard  you © x a c t ly . a s  
my l i f e .  7i0 B. L. I I ;1 7 0 1 9  7//:' >.. 77 ^V—'
.- ' 77,.. d q $ ^  1 Gm{57Orof0q>^dlaijcT/',.- '■ / : , / - t O /  --/il/ Lo9; - /CK :/ • .  . ' v ^ f‘' ^  /  V, : ■ v , ; ! / ; '  / G  ■
i f  you , i h  s p i t e  o f  com ing -face to  f a c e  w ith  ;an e x c e l l e n t  
and -nob le -person , shun him. H t e r i .3 2 .
1 ,{9‘7; / :;;7:^  /h.v, /  / , ,  '//-,»■1V; - 7 ,77/77  .,,77: 7 0 ' 9  ' \ , ;77-: \ , / ,7 -  ■ 7 . ' . ' / 7 .  . - - • - - / /  ^
gG J(| H—— (300000 ~ a d e f in e d  a r e a , sp a c e , square -  a s  on
a c h e s s -b o a r d , o c c a s io n ; 7 f j 0 3 ^  ; t o  g e t ,  o b ta in )  to  g e t  -a
sq u a r e , to  g e t  a ch a n ce . The word 3 9 0 0 0 0  is Y f fe q u e h t ly '
:.;.\7/, : ■■./, ,, > “> gv ,:y V'- .  ^ • /  • .•; /
u se d  e s p e c i a l l y : in  p y a ^ b a ts , e . g .3 t^’^ B f x | 7  t o : f a l l  in  
p l a c e ; . 3000(9/5?! . to  g e t  a fa v o u r a b le  p o s i  t i  on 3 2 ;0 d V 9 o 6
■ <jp t o s e e k  an opp or tu n i t y  1^.; 3 /TOOD/D 0 9  - t o , a c h ie  ve com- : 
.p le te n e  s s - 33;3390/3:09}■ -7 a w in n iiig  p o s i t i o n  3 7 0/777?  to
; to  >o b etter  p la i .«  ’
P in ^ J )y . :Zvi2Qw See B.E. I). 5 4 - ^ .
: l e t  u s t r y  to
a cco m p lish  u n e r r in g ly w h a t  we have p la n n ed . I’o n d a w ; f e Z . l i l .
are  g o in g  t o  be v e r y  lu c k y ,
b u t you d o n 't  b e l i e v e  in  f a t e ’ s  h e lp . Safada■ P y .Z ,58 U.i i / 3 / f c i c S
- ■ £ Q .d r s & ^ : 'Q  /; ■ ■■/••• y t : i , G , y , - v .
able for  a v i s i t  to ''klfctri 'M/Lh:|^ : ^ i; 's  .hobse,' khin.M yin.if.-lG
. ^•2O'^0^^o^i3OTOc'X)(^C(^)GO.Gdl..,  I  am f o f t b h a t o iy  p la c e d  oh a
777-73 7 3 0  ;777 7  ■■./. ■ 7V,; ■ ; ,, , V;7. /  0 , .  0  -   ^ .. 115
fa v o u r a b le g r Q u n d  ( to. g a t  a wi f  e ) .  Kaka.Fyy Z .5 5 .TcSiGQCCH GG)
^ l e t  h er  r e fu s e  to  
a q cep t me now; when o p p o r tu n ity  o f f e r s , ,  I  w i l l  g iv e , h er  a y ; 
s ta g g e r in g  b low ; /  P ln v a , IP.v. 2 * 1 2 0 .  77-0307V
i 4 7 3 O b 7 0 < 3 c 7  IIH- :' o r d b e o ^ o o m  (a o s r a p o /'  = a lo n g , 'through the
,A-V. b 7 / .  . ■•••'./' . 6) or  ^ ;. .... ."•-■■■ ...... ....•'■ / "■. ..... ' -
l e n g th ;  GO or C0)^/OD^P/emphatic d i s t i n c t i v e  ) th rou gh ou t the
l e n g t h , / a l l  a long. — a t a:/h t r e t c h /  ' S e e 3 9 ^ p 9 0 c o n s t a n t ly
c o n t in u o u s ly /  1 3 0 . .C p ,< M © ^9^ 7, in  th e  sam e/row ; P
/ 7 in. c o ^ le t e  unison; ra§^7QC> ■ ; -; in  the same le v e l;O 9 (0 f 0  / 
7 7  77 0  7& 11  7at  oriqe, ,etc7 77 77  7 77/7 7- 7 /  ■/-, 7  - 7 :— ->7 7 7 , . 0 .0 y  0 . 3
; : . . /  : : 7 3 3 0 v . -  ; y  ^ 0 ) ‘ 0 ®0 9
■ looking; a t the worip from the. past to  ;•■
;;p:7/b ';/b!';,t^b'iprb6ehrt''dt. a stretch  in  d irect order. Z .P .K .l+k.
7  0 1 5  3 0 $ 7 - - , -  ( s o  f  ' B f f i i / ;  : s e e m n £  H. 6 . © 0 j p 7 :  t p  r e c o n c ile :} ;  V
A song w hich e o n c i l i a t e s / t h e ,  au d ie iie .e . A so n n et o f  7
twq Of fo u r  v e r s e s ,  g e n e r a l ly  sung or, p la y e d  b e fo r e  or a f t e r
77,--,;. '773 . ' 7  y 0 7 7  _ a h d  y  ^ 3 3 7 7 0 7 "  /  3, 3 y / 7 3 -  7- /
ay lo n g  son g . A lso  s p e l t  Oi(07 ; / /  a/CTj^ ii The e a r l i e s t  70/7
s o / f a r  :aq one knows i s  t h a t /w r i t t e n  ' b y / ^ i n  Min —  one o f
th<s0i|ue‘ens',h f  S ingu 1 7 7 6 -8 2 , The rhyme, sy s te m  o f  Shin  Min f s
so n n e t b e g in n in g  w i t h ; - t h e - - p h r a s e 0 7 > . i s  a s f o l lo w s
, q l c , ; _ 0  ? 0 .x  f d - d z  i  0  0 X  ' | 7 |  <v00V(j. , l v _  _  7  i  0 J j  I u 0 x
0 t e j 0 0 0 ~ 7  7 '-v7v/ ;/:v777'
7  3 W b i 3 y p 7 0  - i 11| 77 7 - * y /  / y 
7 See in t r o d u c t io n .  7 7
1 1 6
; :!.■;' '7-0 ^ /p ;^o01b©eli*v-.! -.e^<^ui?e..jd^ 'iioib a b le  to
Vy--V 7;73-.'v 7 , b e a f /o r  enduf07:330^  ^ /7-7///3G./G,./' .-■/ 7/37/7/773
609XD@^H ;:y,■•' ^ / ^  i t
p a t i e n t l y .  Ko. P y.1 1 8  ~  th e  word how ever i s  /g e n e r a l ly /
9 / 0  .;,, v, , u s e d ^ in t h e '  n e g a t iv e , e . g . /  0  3"v 7 / /. ;:
0 >  0  .- ■ '0 7 0 ;  , 0 . 0 _ 3 0 r \7  O .%/;:;■ :/>>     --------I( 0 0 0 3 0 ,0 3 ( ^ 1  tO C 0 §  1Cbi>SQCX i^0C0:<^5©  ^ i f . ' i t , i s /, , . ig n o r in g  .
7 3; beyond  en d urance,' even'- th e  m o th e r /c a n 11 h e l;^
■ / - Padu. Py. Z . 4 / 0 ^3O9C.i OpO3Cjti(303'QCyyo t r y  to  b ea r  .th i s
; 73,, /./,7 : 3. vi h t o I  enable- h g o n y . ■ 3&u wuhv Py; Zlv44
.• .^ 0 0 y /y  Mi770//2a> /'unbearab ly  and tr o u t  l e d .
/Ih d t6 n 0 g y ; 2h 28. C Q m iK /n c ^ Q ^ j^ ^ th is  f o y a l b l o o d  ban
_ . . p X 'P  U ■ 7 0  
..not b ea r  / d i s i r e s ' |7 3 / BCih ;p y . g . 10 1 .
Qc?)]’ i s . f o u n d  in  many co m b in a tio n s  a l l  in d ic a t in g
a s  t a t e ; o f  g r e a t  d is c o m fo ft  and d ia t  r e s s , e . g . 
l " 0  h e r  b r o th e r , sh o w 77/7 
■ v i o l  en t 7 d i  s t r e  Ss 7 a n 0 so r io w 7  That on . P y .i^ B . (^^rY ^fcfS 'ioO C :
fo m .th e ; s t a t e  o f  a cu tp  s u f f e r in g s *
7 Pon. T a y a .5 6 . she i s  in . deep d i s t r e s s .
B aljP y*  2* g o t o I m m e  rsed  in / t h e
;33:t/ 777737./'" u n b ea ra b le  s u f f e f  ih g s7 3 K 3B .D .373i : 3/-; /
14*18 ^ p p l  jj — (P . b y a p a ra ) o c c u p a t io n , .h u s i n e s s 3 ~ 7 ; d i s t r e s s ,
/-;, 7 /  / ;  ■-■'■/■t r o u b l e .73’■B b ^ f b i ^  f r .  A lan kara  >  .adorned/
7 , wo r k  o r  p o e tr y ;  9)09/9 . f r .k a n ta r a  = a p la c e  d i f f i c u l t  7
CP . 0 7 :/ ;7 / - 3 9 / 7 3 /  ■■ ,. /7 7 /3 /9 /7 /
; /■ 37;to  f r e y ^ l  in .7  -.The word; i s / f r e q u e n t l y  found in  p y a - a d t s f
'■'7 ;7 , 3  ;7//773;7 'i t0 /> 7 ' :7 /3 3 ; / / - / / v , . 9 , 9 3 .  7 . 7, '' ■
/. ;.;7 3  7/. a n d / i s  s o m e t im e s fu r th e r  sh o r ten e d  to
117
Q\
). oc<$p:Q!§C l e t  n o t
. your d i d i r e s s  be a g g ra v a te  d b e c a u s e :o f  th e  g r a c io u s  f a t h e r  
(and m o th e r ). That bn. B y . 19 . G 0  0Q :i C y ol&SQ C I  c a n 11 be 9 ,/
happy; a s  t  roub l e  s e i z e s  me; Be i n . P y . Z. 94 *
n  ' ' " ’
o | {gjp‘^ )  drow ning in  ( th e  s e a ) o f  d i s t r e  e s , in  the chambe r  7/3; 
p f . l i o n  th r o n e . Kaw. Py.%. 1 5. Als o  ^Oojcjo ove rwhelmed wi t h :
: g r i e f .  K eth .Z . ; 03'9 7 7  { 0 9  ' 7/ ; 77 7 - 9 0 0 / / /
/  . '? ’ : ' . /  V;' v., ’ ' . /  I ...A'.- ,-/
■3 se e th in g " w i t h  "agohy dnd b u rn in g  in 'm y  7
h e a r t .  T haton « P y. 2 .6 .  11 o f  t r o u b le s  / 0 .
3  aiid d is tr e s s© © . fBein.Py9Z7iC fo9p )9 ^ D C 7 d e iz e d  w ith  CTlef3
P o .F y .Z .9 6 .
Some t  ime s  Q p o / Cj  ^i  $ ; u bed wi th  ou t ; b e in g  7sh or ten ed  e * g /.
/A f  7’w aht*7.,' B h a b .iy . 4 4 . A lso  2 . P. K»; 77 
1 8 9 . There i s  som etim es, hohfusiph.' o f w i t h  C Jpols 77; 
(P . byapada “ i l l  w i l l ,  m a le v o le n c e )  e .  gv^n^:^0<^0Xlld7]O^& 
h a v in g  d is t r e s s 7  in  m y /l^ a r t . T h aton .P y .Z .A ; 77 373/3 7/
tv  ^  ^  ^  ^ /•-■ i . 9 * . 9 „ -h ■ 7 ’
1 4 .1 9  QOOOOtt— m en ta l agony,, d is t r e s s ^  a h x i e t i e s . ; Cp.OQOX •
7 7 . 3  7 ■■■■' . 0 3 ' .  ' 0 1 3 , 7  7 7 0  ■ ' " 7 0 - 0 ' . ‘ k  7,.
lo n g in g  - to m  f lS  s m e l l ,  s c e n t .  A common word in  t h e  :
pya z a t s ,  id e n t i  c a l  in  me ah in g  w ith  0 p  dli G^OD^T) .
GCX7DOp*i— ' The c h o ic e  depended on th e  e x ig e n c ie s  o f  rh yn e.
m <  fir— .; ^  ^  0 9  0 0 ,
- y
tQ ^ roO O odl^  b eca u se  o f  t h i s  
s i s t e r , ,  17'c a n 11 b e /h ap p y; I am overw helm ed w ith  d i s t r e s s /  
Thaton.P .v. Z. 6 1 . 1 am / /
tro u b led ' a g a in  and a g a in  b y  th e  th o u g h t o f  fo o d  fof7m y7 7/0  
stom ach . Y e th e P v .Z . 7 . c1g)(0o:)£QOi7^ in te n se ;  ./ : 373
agony b e ca u se  o f  my. c r a v in g  after* be i v  Bewa.Fy.,% .9.
f""' ■ - ‘ - 1 '' . ‘ . • i
b^Of[QOn0 s e e th in g  w ith  g r i e f  and d i s t r e s s ,  3 Farb.Fy. |
*7 0"7 . " ■ ■ '■ . . . . . . . .  ' ■£». if f . ■ * • • • •..'•9 :
c~0 9
f t *  v a t ta  k  c i r c l e , th e  round o f  e x i s t e n c e ,
■: ■' ■ ■./. 70-' - ' .ft*'  ■ ■' ; . . ' ■/
c y c le  o f . tr a n sm ig r a t io n ;  -  to  be p o o r , s o r r y )
s o r r y  round o f  e x i s t e n c e ,  p o o r  co n seq u en ces  o f  th e  p a s t .
\ i s 3 b fte n  sp e lto c fn i^  Bpt OPO i s  p r o p e r ly , th e  eon  t r a p -  ; 
t i o h b f i ^  y a t t a  0 /d u t y .  . - . ■ :
The c y c l e s  o f  tr a n sm ig r a t io n  —  . **A b e in g  born  h e r e , ■ 
0  k in g /  dies • here*; 3 ''Having;-died here , i t  3 sp r in g ’s bp. b !lse-
where'.' ‘ H aving been  b b f h / t h e r e ,  th e r e  i t  d ie s .  H aving 1
.died--'-there',‘- it  springs!; up e ls e w h e r e . That i s  what i s  
meant: b y  tr a n sm ig r a t ib n * ** M .F.E .-120 . 9  3 / / /  .
There: are; th r e e  v a t i a h ) v i z .  kamma, 
k i l e s a  and v ip a k a  -  d eed , s in  and r e s u lt^ 7 P3P.70&v'rT3V;:
. ;In  e v e r y  d a y  u s a g e ,3 thb word 0 0 means n o th in g  more 1
th an  th e  e f f e c t  o f  one * s. p a s t  d e e d s . PHenceO<Q = the
3  ' ■ ' ‘ ■ ' •• . . ’ ‘ ' ' G ' - G  ' " P .  •"'G ■ - . /■ -G /,
rem ains, o f  the e f f e c t ,  o f  form er d e e d s .00^(007 th e  d eb t o f
the p a s t  c o n s e q u e n c e s . . r e p e t i t i o n  o f  the c o n s e -
; 0 " ' 0  ■ r -' ' r b "  ■ • 3  3 ; ;  n d / p d r -  . 3
q u en ces o f  sin.o,<0 g^ s o r i y / f a t e ;  O0 0 X? th e  f o l lo w in g  
o f  th e  p a s t  c o n s e q u e n c e s / /  7: / . : I
;/f—  to  b e 'b rok en , to  b e  d e f e r e n t i a l ,  ■ r e sp e c tfu l, to  
ta k e  p a in s  'w ith . ; .
ajX  th e  f o r e s t s  and-
mountains "dp;/obeisance, humbly: (to  Bu ddha ) . ; Ut. Taw. 105.
haye/ a f  f  ec tio r i, 7 re spe c t / f
and- tak e/p aM  hu shandy O/lbk^^ 1 2 2 . G’ynf-fcxY^r-g:
; thousands, o f  m in is te r s ,, r e s p e c t fu lly
■/- Gv'/ '/■*'■.- ' ' :G V :•_• / /  /'-. * (J f• •
payingVrnany-;.kinds o f  - homage. Thu . Thia.Py.13. -OjO/Xpi oyypoc  •!
G P G iT G G 9 'k e e p ih g ,;iG/G' G G  - - l. / ■:/-. g 1 ■• in  mind, you have to  tr y
a n d /p u t’ UpGwith; i t .  ,7 29^
"3 /Bu 6dha
' ' G,  'V, . - .  9  ■■■ ■ ■: v, • '  ■ . 9 , ' - .  ..:■■■■
;= to  p ie r c e , p r ic k ) may Buddha
.pierce. me - /  may- X- W/darimed.-: 3 l t  i s  a form o f  bath, i a -  
/prec/ating e v i l  on one s e I f  or o th er s . This i s  a strange  
im p lic a tio n , fo r , accord ing  to  the r e l ig io n ,  as a person  
sows, so s h a l l  he reap3 I t / ; i s  Itemma and h o t /th e  Buddha, 
th a t i s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  a p erso n -s  happiness o r  m isery. 
:cp.<r^c^6p  ‘ ; . . ■ ■ ■ ■ , '
0 3 0 0 :0 9 9 X3 ^ )  may Buddha be on my head. B ein .F y . Z.18
-•' .. /, /0 ’0 3 7 0 0 '- '  - ’-73' '• /0 3 3 / / .v ,/.’/ / i-0//3;';,7t,/  7:'33:/77g  /9 /;s3\
; 1 swear by th e  Buddha th a t I am.
b o r n /o f  f a3rfrah, 7/ihe dabghterGbf/a/man. Wiz.P.v. Z.--20..&
o-
("010 * may I incu r the p en a lt£ e s /co n ta in ed  in  the :
7 3 3 3  / . /  ’- 3  1 3 / 0 3 / a  ' 3 . . / / . / ' .  / '  - 77-.v;
golddh^Bobk,.of Oath. Saw lb .? y .Z y fe /o  / / / / , ,:. 0 - , / / / / '
7; 7/A; f e w o t  he r worse forms o f i mp re cat! ons are 030 ft)  TO
O r- CV Q 0
C0OQ;//7 :to. be subjected to; cholera;£00009
stru ck :b 0 th u n d b ^ 6l t : ^  to  be b i t t e n  by snakes.
to  be
'0?
^Vi f . 9  ^ jVUa..K*p:be s 'fcPUClr b lin d  and d ea f IgO. For
/ ; / , .  , .. 
such /sw earing, see  A.B. L. I I .  73-76.
■■■ O f "1 
1 5 .9  03 /0011/ ' - ' - . . s v / / •'
- 0  „
0 3  ■*■'03} 3 3 3 3 ' ' / / / 7 7 / u ' . 120  ‘
.—  (P. yamhka)/;twin .. double -  r e f  era t o  t;he phenomena.; 3
in  p a ir s  o f  ^flre./and^^0^t e r /th a t  stream  fo r th  from the ; 3 3
Buddha. 3 For fofm /pp ♦ P. am ita, ambrosia, 
water o f -im m ortality . 3 3 - '7 --G 3' ; 7;./ . 3-G , 3
Lord Buddha'0 m iracle  under the
(jandamba t r e e ,  to  'f e fu t e /  Ih e /h b f I t  7 j
c o n s is te d  in  th e3appenrahce/ of; phenomena ; o f  op p osite  i
c h a r a c te r s ; in  p airs,; 7eGgG th e  sim ultaneous is s u e  o f  3
f i r e /  from, h is  /r ig h t  s id e  and w ater/from  h is  le ft0 ;T h e-
sarte'm iracle was perform ed/by the Bu ddha r e p e a te d ly .. t
J .P .7 7 .22. 88 2° .  I
3733 3 i t  i  s sa id  t h a t n o t  - on ly  the Bu ddha h im se lf  bu t
h is  r e l i c s  showed such m ira c le . HAmidst t h i s  assem bly
th e r e l i c  ro se  up ih:3the ;a ir fr o m  th e/e lep h ah t*  s/back
and flo a tin g :: in  the a i r i p l a i n  to■•vi:e.w>7’a t the. -height o f  ■
. , - •’ / ’""V ; 'V / /  ■ >0 •' ’ /'
seven taladV ^hrowing:the/ people .in to  amazement,/ i t  
wrought th a t /m ir a c le /o f  th e: doubie3;appearance,. th a t  
cau sed 7th e . h a i r ( b f  the, b eh o ld e rs) to  stand on end, even 
;a s  ( d id ) the Buddha under the Gandamba f 3?ee. H M.V. 119-
120^ ' ■ . ,3
to give forth  the great
glow p f m iracle f ife ' and water, Abhl/Py. 2 ; The/word 
is/Irequehtly^ound; ;in3opn^inati6n  ^with |
(gkt. p fa t i  h a m ir a c le ,  evg.
the m iracle  i n  p a i r s o f  water a n d ; f ir e . M.W. 175. A1so 
'Weth3z.Xs "Nemi Ya&v6 . , / 3  037 ’:7" v  ' ; -.3
7-'3.@'^'7//'rr/0/v-,-//■-:'Q r> O - Q 
309 O30O&O0DO 03
/ / g / g 0 / 0 9/ 0 770 0 0 v ;:0 /,/ 03703/G /p /,30/007777/ 97/9  .0 v;g 0 /  7 , , -0 121
15.9 - |>S<5 I I ; . f r .  *3900^ CO,I7(F. a c in te y y a ) that^which/m ust not or can -9 9 / 9 /  /  / I GO .9 0 /9  \ s . CO.,// ■ . ; G ■/ / ' ; / / :  .':■/// -S' 7 /
G 0  0 7 / 7 /p  /h o t be /th ou gh t ^- vuntM  incom pfehensib le -  Buddha.
0 0 0 . 0  . The p r e f i x ; i s  om itted  fo r  m e tr ic a l conven ience, as to
, 0 : '  0 / ' 0 ( 9 ^  ( f  r • asambhir^a )> unbroken lin e a g e  U. 85 ; OO'S ( f r .
/..G ;0/03g, :;7: - /h :feati'j^/wrpng; a c t io n  * p a r t ia l i ty .;  N .1190
3 /;0 ’030 0/03/9'"'09 07000700G;- 3 . 0  ’ '00 03 f  0^1*709/93/ 3/77/' 3 : ‘ " ■
0 / /  /  0 / 0 G;GG;G>;0 Ac i n t i  t& /S u tta  0  th b /f0 r ^ r 0 h th in k a b le S  - th e  Buddhas,
v 03 0 . 7, th e ir  m usings,/ w orld -spebu latioh- and /th e /p o in t  -of a c t io n .
7;7: ;  ^003v;y--./GGV-DTP.'F:N. I . 24/ Also- A. N. I I . 80G 3 00- 03 7 ,: - 3 90000300
G0G-3G- /' 333'70733'G, \ G 7p- /  O"'"' Op r  7 *P gfG/gGG-pv . 9 V ///":._ 7;3g79003 
•' :: :;3 3 I (O CO GO/O0it hough t  he in  comp re h ens i  b1e
00.’ > Buddha. has sa id  3Dhanwe0Fy. 51 ? —  ; th is :vd e sc r ip t iv e  e p ith e f
was o r ig in a l ly v-.appli ed/ to  Buddha, / i t  was la t e r  extended
to the pagoctas: a n 0 B u ^ h a 7 lm a g e s ,/3 # 3 g ^ 6 ^ O :0 p ^ ^ lO § | ^
77 7//0 ; 733' 0:, i f  you /sw&ar b y /th e  golden
/  0 / / /  ///B ook  o f  Q atii,/,in  fron t7O f :the incom prehensib le;pagodia,
7 ■ 0 0  7 73: 71- w i l l  cqmnUt / a l l  my money t  o your bare.0  Yethe. Py. Z. 16.
■ . l e t  u s , th e  lo v in g  ones, a t
■ . .- L ' O i . :- •■■-''■ o  *- o  ;-.0 1 ' 7 - : / '  . " ' 9
*3'0/0 g0. ;,; b n ee: go/dnd pay homage to  the/im age o f  the/Incom prehens-
;?/■ /  ih le  (Bud<aha) w ithout f a i l .  P o .P v :2 .1 7 . . / : G '  ;; 9
,v-);;-15..«;i2 OCQC H —  (E t p a lla n k a ) s i t t i n g  c r - o s s - l e g g e d : . d ivan, couch -
, /- /‘ P - / : / / ,  , ■.// /'■''/ ■. : / ;  /'■ , ’ " ,’ /'7 . / '  . 9 ;
:; 0 an e le v a te d : s e a t , probably one on which one s i  t s  cro ss*
leg g ed . Go. Slct. 7pallanica g b ed stead , couch. For fo m
;^QC7(fop• 30C, 7(f f • ahga) a t tr ib u te 9GG ( r ;U-manga) tunnel^
3/-- 7 ■ -_‘J 7* T- 9 /  79 ■.* . ' •* - - (,j -9,-' ■
/ 07QOOO0 0 ( f^ *matahga) e lep h a n t• , 7 / 77 ; :
. ■ V 9 0 .  ; 0G G - / /  ; ; - ' /!> G / s / G / P  , /  :-7‘ ^  Q O P
; : /: -77^oo^o^(|)30).cgc7 ;77 throne; o f /Buddha; ^ © 0 0 0 7 ^
p ed b sth l> 3 D C p O /^ 0 D C -ra ised ; p latform  ;bn which oE fer-  
. In gs are nm de^rgG oniO ., /G h o s r a l ;  th ro n e ; OO0?o. OCOC
1 2 2
ih d fa 's  th fbne ;OQ0|0>6OOOO|g077 * j
hence0OOOXD{|^intrpdhctpry remarks 3pn which some claim  or j
/ /  3 ! :/ 77'3'c7 co n te n tio n  i s  based.
: 15* 1 8 30(X)C(ypp0  ifu^v,;;.(^Gp:/''==; g e tt in g /u p , risi^jGpOOOOOD.^ to  
3 ;73 37 3 p ick  up) vto3pick up anything th a t a r is e s  out o f  on e1 s words
:"'f''vG3v07.' -  to  f in d  f a u l t , draw unwar ranted co n c lu s io n . A lso 3900500)
G0 0 9 0 ^ 0 goj .where 3 0 ^-is a ; r e d u p llc a t iv e . Gp^CO0j€OOO(T0)
guard your words; wheii you are ^speakihg to  him; he i s  
ready to  draw unwafrahted conclusion® . C olloq .
t|(^ C P 0 O in J li3 0 O g ;G £ ^  I was
say ing  i t  o n ly  as p h ilo s o p h ic ;^  b-pn’ t  you mi s in t e r —,
p r e t  i t . ,  Ivloul.py. Z. 171.
Hr. L.
15.19 / 7  ^■ to he
/  , m u s t y ; ( r o ; 7/ 33 to  be b ig ju se d /a s  an in te n s iv e . See
N .1 5 .) a7bi&: musty3face * a very sour fac'd.
Gp; (P ^W ^rD D  t). to  have a f r e s h  /fa c e  -  to /Ibblc c h e e r fu l,
f N ? 9 ' (0 0 -0  Q  - O -  ' ’ ’’ ' ' ” ‘ 1
The' phraseA^jCBojD<73939003003;g  C^C) : 7 " t O 'b e  s t a l e ,  i s  more
common.'.' Vg3 7 / -/->* -c/GX/g/gv/.;7.3;:;>3.7 7 3, ' 7337'- ' ;■> ; 7 
' 0  P Q -  r  C i r v ' ' 7 r : Q  ' 0  J P  P -  3 :
;0:-yP  angry and • -0
furious^  he keeps sour and scow lin g / fa c e /  S.D.W31A4.
_©x>o5h^Q2;^C:f p^^^^);/p7X)<o35:)0 Icd '$y$O 0G0 -w ith a sonr  
and sc o w lin g /fa c e , she o fte n  vehted h e f 7aagbf on (th e  
c h ild r e n ) .  ^ KhinTMyjn^W.V. 2 8 g  3 737 g v :3.'7 GvGVo d o p p 'X 3
123
15 .19  30^0030: ,11' ^  to, be choked, overloaded; OOO:
a c t u a l i t y ,  •,- s e e N.  14) a c t u a l i t y  o f  over fu lln .e ss
■-'com pletely . - . /..:
, Q _ G \  o h a y y  - i \ A r  /  i v S  < 9 9  r \ n < v f \ A  9 V v 9 ~ 0 ? '0)0)000^6^ 3^01 (jQ^.^'3009 6 0 <b0,]X(;X) th at you; made /. .0$). l,.\ :■■■ 1 ■';-GrG'>;';o' ;;y/v~; C j , ■ ■ -u / g ; ~ r r / . ; a .
■;/3  :m istak e/in  s p ite  o f  your b e in g  c rammed f u l l  o f  c le v e r n e ss .
>: G. B.R. 16. ^ G r v i y b c o : (tT>0 0 ( 0 ( 9 as -
.■..you-"all 'e-re quite' £&r frdni the chance o f  em an cip ation :.'
; v. ■'. •..••:■ • . . . ' 9 ; 9 g  ■ v9  ,7 0  O  "■„■ ■ ■■■■■■:■ "9
. 0;:;. . Ledi.Ta.va.7 2 .OOc0COOO:30(0:gXX>QXO 0O f)O ; 07) ... th e  -
' mouth th a t i s  e n t ir e ly  overloaded w ith  meddlesomeness.
. ; B ein , Pivy-Z.4 7 . - .0:■ , ' 00-' 0*'. /■ ■ 3./-'/ 03 3 / f,;,;. 7.7' 00-
73- .7 0  Ci\ 73//30 /  0  0 0 ^ 0 3 3 - ■ 9 '• 7 7-3 / .  ' ,/ v 3.0' ■ .0
'.15,il9PP^Oo)j: Of rrr- Thanakha -  a kind o f  tree  Limoni a a c id iss im a
9  . ,7 (L in n .) /flo w er ih g  shrub; o f  c itr o n  s p e c ie s ,  the bark and;/
root o f  w h ich /are/u sed  in  making a sweet scented  straw .
, co loured  p a ste . The bark or the root i s  rubbed on a
c ir c u la r  ston e s la b , water b ein g  sp rink led  over i t  every
now and then, to  g et the p a ste , which i s  then smeared on
3 . a llow ed
the fa c e  and te te /to  dry. ,
- .. ’ f0  - . -OyCO . . -  ^ ; 'G:; ■ /•’. (p •' r~; ■;
./15.;20-OOp^COOOy):; ; (cOODGOQO « a b s o lu te ly , e n t ir e ly ;  (T):0q/0to.- 7' 
'003  7 79.,,: :70 9 ' 0" 3 . -093  '■' /■'/. . ■ n  ,-3'Q ~ . 9 ,9
/  be b ig  .used as an in te n s iv e  -  see  QJO0 o(DGX?:)</0 {f>p; H. 15 )
a b so lu te ly . S e e 9 r 3 G a 9 . l 2 . :  . w ith  9 o 9 x P a n < 3  hiO'O  " r
. -r^ •' - . ■ ■ " -
cp.SOObgJOO ..andsOCOoOnO; ..= without fa il N.l-3. .,
n  o  9  ' o - . o  . g  . S P  ■ ■ '
30 G<5> DO :G) 1 CO CO O|0O 0)000 00 OO get V3 ry l i t t l e  and will
v ” - ■. - 7 - . . ' •' •; ^
be le f t with bare hand. ,, Owa.Bv.19. 9 C Q C 0 0 0 3 & 0 KcrOCK 
'9 r"' ■ ■ /9  ■ ■■,■/.' . :/  9 ,/ . - / ) 7" ■ - . .
.D3DD (S0$)QC(U>b.' a s  I had had no chance, I cou ldn’ t, keep
EHO^C'the sabbath a t  a l l .  U n .T h .H .I.51.
1 5 .  2 2  3 0 0 0 3
3.24 ■ 3
ama = ye s , inde e d -  a ssen t, a f f  irraat ion; 
to accept) to assen t, take the r e sp o n sib ility . Also 
30QQ{£iL;*-~ • S’ew other mixed combinations of P a li
and Burmese are p^^rpo^oopp (P, dukkha) to su ffer  : V 
misery; G^ODCDOOCO^ , (P^ dosa) to  be angry; &OCD31 p  
(e$CO£p (2jl lobha) to be avaricious.
Ama was o r ig in a lly  a deictic-em phatic exclamation 
e .g ., imabhante -  indeed, venerable s ir ;  and was ab­
sorbed in to  the common language.
C I»  odboco C\oSb$j.O ^oiknosoC as I have a l -
ready assured you that, I ‘ am a righteous nun.
Wi a. Py. 2.2 1 ) r>6?CO ol IS 00  soo(S/QOG she ha a already
' , ■ Q
assented to love (the k in g 's son). Po.Pv.2.20. 0DtQ'6(D'
v •' f~\ . •* n  * s y % '
pc&oobo^ 3Q0Q 3 Op^dot>a?n £ have .-promised him, to 
give my daughter. 3?ek.Bo.P.y.2i.8. '
d%)Oj>.<oty06t££i i©^?V>i4^0^3OOQ(pj^00Cr (the king) 
undertook to repeat' smoothly/he was to ld .. .  
Thu.This.gy.10. Also found SOO< 3 or 300(30^ 300^ 3  
same as 3oO(o503^> , <
125
; , l 6 i l G ^ ^  ' .it—- (<S(§) = , to tread  on) that on which
, : a; foo ttre& d s-r  1*00 twear. j- No a By man. hardly u ses
: >.■/ ,  ^ : :t h is  wordG@cp(f;:; except:; i n  ■ 'connection w ith ;Kingf s ; footw ear,
v V; p ; ;t”: ; ;\Gand i t s :p la c e - h a s  been taken by :fhe Moh: Word ^
s ;' Bur.ff)§^) -  ^ fpdtwedr ;^ y  k i n d . ; ■ ' ' ' :
16 . 1 0 o l ^ Q ^ p.  C ittap 'm ind ;(QCQ3Dj%) ' to become feeb  1 e ,
ikjulio;;bedbme J feehle. in t o loser effect or
r ' ( ' ?■' . . - one’s
hold.G^ ;Gpv^ G^ j0feoi);/G&bot# love? wdhes,, closes" mBsx&ac love.
poison loses its  effect: <8(& Cpo^O O
affection wane s; Qjf.C?GO fragrarice ■ gets dissipated; GOO GOO:
• • • ' "  ’ ;  \  . r C ; / : G G G - : ■ G  -  .••'  i -  , : - ' . G - v
(GGG danger: of deathlessens,G  DhaovPy, 2 9 v . ■-■- . ,
Gv of nature)" doe s
not: ;lQS'e.\lts;:-;)dold on my mind, but^ i s  . elaborated ,in ■ my
fandy; r Pt.Taw .105;
I ■! am t i r e d \o f  gaudy jc ld th esV  IJ tw ill; don white c lo th  . ( to  
become a . re c lu s e ) G Te t a t .  1 1 1 . : . ;G.Gv. , ,
'1 —  (^OgGDpO : =G^ to  3d ev ia te  0 0^  G ^
;td :^ deyiatd: and b e/in cd ^  -  f a i t h l e s s ,  capi*l»
Or- O n  O -  
c i o u s , .  Etym. connected  with^QG arejGG) 1 CX- to  be
;G<G; s lo p in g ,G slig h tljG  concave. ;;:0 0 ;  :G;GG
GG‘ ' r " The word ; dn iS^ ^^ :T  > i s  -ratherVuhusual> 2;The
n
more c o m m o n w i t h  GOO are:GCOGGG)G \093
' OhG'GXX->g G.'.rG • ‘ ■ 0  Q
£S0pDc<9:.f6Da0[.(X>l@^0^^
: 0  ■ G ^ ;  G . : GG; ' - o  • G .-O ^G  0  ' < w  \ r
su ggest d e v ia t i  on from one 1 s undertakihg. f.Ap.so.^80oO^ 1 
, te>; gp; a g a in s t , "disobey.:rp?£r. i s  in  a rhyming
,  - , 0 ; G G /  ■ ’ '  ' G / /  ■ G  ■ '  ’ ’ ■ :  r  \126
>G ! G ; 3 G G Poditibh |G ^lch\p^ fo r  i t .  :,
i 6 G4 v"'Cbj^j^ll^:-/;( ,Q ^a ~ /qu iverin g /ri^ ^ ^  o f  a ir )  sp arin g , as o f
.■ ’•■■■:: / ■ ' / / ; ' - 'v:G ;smoke y>(ptp."
y)6G .0 3 ^ ^  (as the s t a t e  o f  e x is te n c e )  i sO ; ‘U X i  ^ X  t_ 
em ittin g  volumes /o f ' heat .(m isery) G^ e have to  s u f fe r  every
G " /  dav.. Thanwe. ?.v. 3 ; > t wopki ngs
G--’'G.;;/GG::GGXflaunting'.?the vietpripdsG banner h igh . /  Kara.By^33:. ‘.c^ tgCO^ OO
/ 0 7/0 0 \ / v f t ' / -  ;.- X" 0 / /  ■. r^r'Y : ' r " ^  Q  Q  ,/ c ~  O
/-//' g ;■; ■;.. ■ v Q ^ 0 6 e )@ ||
' v/ i f y o u / d a r e f e a l ^  , you w i l l
/•.'.//. see the>flariie : soarin g . Th.Th. W.DG71. :A3;GG, i s  used here.
■'■/; -vG>r*/- ’ . 'v/vv'?'.. : Gr'-" ’ ■ vy " • : 'u m....
G/G / { asGdh:^mphatic phrase.
■O' ’' ■. ■ : /G ////;''>_ O' 0-. GvOgG';' / /  ;/'/G'//8G0;:" oh G /  .0 . . ' / / / / / - '  'GG"' 
16 .5  30O^ GjG) CO(q)C O .„7;G/)fpG:~- the. sakka fxam^the summit o f  IvIt.Meru
.; /  G G-.’whp::i's the son-in-law  o f the kihgGof/Asurias..‘7-'',''ThdG'^^tta-
r a X c ^ e h td r y /d e f in e s /A su r a  as blbhaccha ~ a w ^ l,r  vflqV;
•, ( 1 1 . 5 2 6 ) .  /In ^ P a li l i t e r a t u r e  th e A su r a s  are c la sse d
. among th e  . i n f e r i o r  th e  Supa^as;,; ■
gandhabbas, , yakkhas,/ garu las and nagas. The i r  kingdom i s
:k0\ GG- G-:'!'G * G/.G'-  ^' . / /  r ./'//:■/X\G/rv 7^
-G/^/ryG' ■ c a l l e d bn the low esf le v e l  o f Siheru GPqualG
in  ■ e x tp n t /td  Tdvatimsa (ip vp op ^ ieagu es)/ Gpee P. P .P .h . I . 1
.. ; G‘G V^ hen Magha, the young Brahmin, d ied  and becagie; Sakka 
tiiree. o f  h is  former handmaidsGObpdrib s s , . Thougtjfu 1, and Ooy, 
b y; .reason n f  th e ir ; good works, were once more reborn as :.
; h is  /handmaids .  ^ one, h aving-;done, ;ho :.
good. works> .was. reborn as a crane* When Sakka found t h i s ;
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IWr
- out he ekhprted^tatkeepG;the QdimaixdniehtsG She did and
. vyaafrehprn in td  'a/gam iiy in  Benare^ ^^  ^ the
.daughter ;of th d  Ashra king Vepac^ ^
G G; G - G When die grew up, GheSr father 7 mustefed the Asu ra s G
GG'GGG: ; together to giveherGher p ick  . o f them fo r  n  husband. And
■ v ;\G G'G. : Sakka, who had searched and found out hec whereabouts,
77/G' GG G donned the/.shape o f  an Asura, andcamedown to the scene.
G G;; G 3 G;HigE .&  locking fbund;.ahdG observing G^ak^? was moved
’ ■- — ■ - ,-'■7" 7 ,77  '* ■ / 7 7 7 ’’ 7' 7 7  .7 7 /  7 7' -. V1 , 7777' "'’■7 f • .V, .7 ’fyVwrh . "7'',,.;. ,v’
.. G iV- "'Gby'hpfGGlpVe for him' in- a bygone: Gexi stance ,^chope himGfor 
; G- G her husband. See d. 1 .76-83.  ^g-:GG;'
GG/G:0 /7  x'.GLr UGGOG/G. - GG /^gGG- :j‘ - G-/y GGGG'^  GGG GGgG / /G . r
16* 6 ti0DC. 1I-— (0: :iitF an  in se c t , aworm — euphemism for
; G a snake; GdC: - = a h o le ) a snake-hole. . The/Burmans, G d is -
G'■:G.;\/-GGf-.liking the word6(&. su b stitu te  (Mc830^0 fo r  6 ^ 0 0 '^S
GG gg ’G ' - dr a snajce7 A ;  fewGpther such
7 -7 7 ' ’;,'J G; ' 0 ’ '''7. ' ■ ':"r , (p “•/. / / /G / ’’ ' 7
G'G euphemistic terms are ((pXlind-G^ ==(a great pore );
■ / G G GforBO&GGiepfbs^ fo f^ & 0 t0 O O j0 : iOOO/QgG
G GGG . G/'G ..■G:':7‘GX"'G/GG:;; G;"’■J''7'Gv G '^777 7'G:V'GG-v,'. "7 "■ //;9S>:.L-, ,7 X - ,GG:/GG
0 /. , g h o st/, demon* 'witch,/ dfov j^^^GQQ (loses: l ig h t )  for
’./ /'//GGG C' ■ rt> , b lind  W.:7777 o  7- 7 , , 7  •.■“* G G -..7  7 ’ G'G/ / ”
■ ; ‘ 7 f|joo^on-jV~ to; b e /; ^/xcG^nOOC;(i3ad b ird) fo r  <G?CvOQ ® a G-
Gj  G _ . ' lG G  -/ .  "7- ’ ' ;  G;  G  ^ - G  ■ ' /  G '  . , ■ * >■ G  _ - '  ■/■ " l G g g g - ' G-
/G-- ;;; 7;Vu I t  Ur e x 'regarded t s a n  ifl-onieh bird;(a6O0QCi^
/  G- /G G vahd ;e v i l  .beings) for.'C O gho-'st,'.demon, etc/OODGV GG 
G ; ' (a /v illa g e  ^ompn); for;^/Q'G, 7a witch. .'Bee.':Q0030^ 72: COOQ
/■7;:3"'' ■ K<7T)Gn':)G- 1,7 3 ' G ’/ / :- - 7 7 . 7 /  . 7:. G ' ■.■;V ;'■'■;/■:■
Gi^SO: !^c9x>O l l ik e  the cobra b itte n  by another snake.:
; 7,7777 (the b ite r  b i t t e n ) . . Saga 94.
7 / ''GG--//■/.'//■ G "X'GGd ;■■•/>/4 ■ /G- ’ X'77-:;/;^\:/, . G'G:' -grandchild. :• /^ :
/ GG G/ ■ Q l ^ ^ / G ih  ;the ! f e St/house: a o f mine, is
jaHKH from a sn a k e -b ite . .  &sx%xxjM%&e& Sh.Py.S.W , 235:.
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'v I 'O r  ''V'1 : • i  ,';■,i6y9'p30’'^  ^ _ moment, time;;:T>^^ J; = chance, opportune
;’:; v  ^ : *; - : . i i y ).;',anlapprop^^^ -■; -  a com bination perhaps not
■ •~ \; ' ' ": ■ * v' .' 0 O r  \'<T’ - .■'* ' .-' vv;  ^ »/ found elsew here*
;:. .,' ju s t  afc ^  ^my daughter I s , very d iscreet**;. Sn
she  ^ carnevout r id in g  ' cbc£*-horse on th e s p a t l ^ .  Saga.30.
• ;\ ,::r /kb® roya l a tten d a n t, who doesV 'f
; : ;V.‘ .  ^■; not kno w the pjyportiane moment. Qafoa. 7. c^ gCXOck)S3D3q 4 ( $
’ * • . . ' • *  s :.Y-"’’‘ . ":' f~<Dc r  & Q V  "x.-; : '"X !';;'-‘t rMahawlShddn^ x
t  ; t  i  : the time . i s  r ip e to  have, Mxkxi^kstbtH:^,
; * - . -p-;; the vase man. Mahaw; %. X..2Q*- ..‘v : ‘
"'U—. v t o ; ^ ^ 3^5 to be proper, ;
: ; ; su ita b le ) , according; to" what i s  proper «  acco rd in g ly ,
, . ’• d u ly . Cp.30<5^00QQoS^i favourable circum stances
• opportunely^ hapjost: cd ih cidenee 2 8 |3 0 ^ C  3u s t  b igh t;  
P x-b  - r e a d in ess . H. 27. : " ' > ■ x'
;. v mother has n
but to b ehave-accord ing to  circum stances (has to m a k e th e ;
; i v V b e s t  o f  t  h in g s ) . . Than.W. 1 .9 5 . €^Oc<St[:(gd
Q s~~ <g CSX-7" r  r-'
. . / V . .  t - , . . ; * " - * ' -  - f "
c u m ' fv
:f.0 ;^ : the , sakex o f  fu ture e v e h tu a li-  
.,;>• .. 1; /shouldvgiye, hirm: su ita b le  r e c o g n it io n . T.Sh.W. 1 .2 .
16 .10  . li“  (C ?= the f i f t h  consonant in  th e  Bur. a lp h ab etf :Xi?reX
' , f ix e d  . t  o ; ^  = a t fc k p r f le a :
'. ='■ . O  r ~  ' ' ' r.w 'X>
denoting t r i v i a l  th in g ; 3^D0^ p = to be o ld , used in  a scorn -
:: fu l  se n se ) a p a ltr y  fo q l .  Cp^t^Qnog • a, wrong headedv;^; f:v;:
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ereatu re 6 8 : ^  ; n in n ie s  57: C G$pC0. monkey; ;
V ' v  ' ■ X V  \  V \  - { Q  o  ' r '  ■ °
VVV- - :■ ; G00f^ c O : the p a itr y ^ f00I;  who !  s ig n d r a n t  and
: \ ; s tu p id . Shwewa.Py* Z. II* 19 :^ .... >  ^ ' v O/XVV''
1 6 . n—  a spooner ism fo r  roC^OX)' = husband a n d w ife .
V"0 .0: 0 x 0 :r :;7 ■'■O/v0 r  ' -V v -^OVX:' v ;v - ; Htin. V
;■ . SeeA^ OOCjyijC: f o r ^
; ; here i s  p la y in g  the/ pai?! o f  ■-$:; c l  own. , Hence, ;:many;;spooner-
-> ; ism s. c p .r o c -r o o o 'N .ig .o o P a g  n .1 6 .s to m < P c :  • n . 1 6 .
/ '■ ■ ‘■ ' ; ^- i : V. - ?■ ^  . ; ^ T
16.15 00G -r O o V .—. another :!sj>o'oh6.r i 's ^  C O oScoC : . •■= f i e l d s .
:Vide ;supra. / ' • ' " V /  ; •; V- ■*VvO
1 6 .1 5  D 3§ |©  - ->, i i ~ . aho th e r  sp ooiie r i  sm f  o r 33 S£ . r ie  h man1 s hem s e .;
v id e supra.- .Vv.' / ’■\V'p -;V, ” ' ■/;
, v > v '■' VrVfv'iv>'" - ■V V'VOVv^ g^y ,. . '■■': 0;.•', V ■ -
l^ lS .O g ^ ;' H—  a ' m e i a t h e s i s ( - d r u m ) .  •
rrXpV:, ,, :,See forOdDD^|^ ( -  s e I f - a  11 ained (Bu d d h a ) N. k .
V '  C loser - p a r a l ie l^ ^ ^ © V q |V ' -  y fo r Q . | V e V : ;  N .I .
' Q rV-'V; /  - V V V.. V ' V' , V V ' V * 0r^ [' ■ ■ XVV'
1 6 .1 6  QCXS0 QC»; II—* .an oth er,sp b  oner ism fo r  SQO’SOOO = the maste r o f  .the
. V  :drum.; \ r  /- , P ; ' v-:^
16 *17^ ^ ^ ? ^  {f (P. sahaya> Bur.gDCQg ), ;companion, fr ie n d . The
r wbrd03000 i s ; changed to-330f5 f  pr m e tr ica l reason , /as 301000^) 
,1 20000 ; a sp ir a tip n , d e s ir e ; /  and 0 0 ^ 0 ) Thu s a ,
nne o f  the queens o f  3akka i f .8 2 . See OOOOQ^ N .5i,.
3.30
'  ^ ;^pu> "my-Qonipanions and; friehds,/.-;who -togeth er •
- With ^  to  (Buddha), and leam V the law of
;:: r e la  t io n s , mai dens o f the palac e *. ■ ■ ,Maha.(XBy* Z.V.
16*17 ^ o d o o  fl^M: o r ^ ^ e O o S 5 ’:C-| f f / X / ai4e::° f  a body;€D';}?SOO:
" X--X7/X :* = side)QDL^^XXD to  p lace  ohe on -another,''-add- t o ; 3000
sound; a ttu n e  ) a song/’or • ipbemf/where; the rhyme a, are p la c ­
ed pne/v on th e " o t h e r a ’ ^ e d r u p ie ' rhyming of/v th ree  su cce s- j 
; s iy e  l i n e s ,  ,.e*g*. abcd/%tbc d/fab cd/X. See introdu c t io n . IT.B.
^<S3XCp;<J 'pronounced albo^pne edge over another,
"as i n  rab b ettin g  b oard s,/^ clap b pard ih ^ fd r X sewing c lo th ;
r fd ld ih g , a s  doors.; Se e©60X N.1.6; ^ 6 0 0 ^ 0 ’iO^  su ccess io n  o f
- - X :; X X-x- ■ o  ' 'v ^ x x X X \X X X x X .
ru see 56:i|6.oOC^ quadruple-rhymed weeping 77: ^OOCTO-
quadruple, ..rhymingr s t y l e .  - X : • x X ;> c
,X. The:j?ord <j>GhO or^(p3XOCX is  conmionly u in  pya s a ts
in  ■ the sen se /‘in  ‘ su c c e ss io n 11, ua t on ceu.n^(E>0)OJ^O6gi^6^
tliisX world, asX b h efih  apt to  be
.in vo lved  su c c e s s iv e ly  in  troub les: thus.X Shanmlh^B.v.Z^ 52*.. 0^
► 5OBSQ]6cpooyi <lP ,persl s t e n t ; (so  rrow ) / d i s t  u rb s my; ;liye r
( i . e .  m ind). ;Thatoii.feX Z ; i M . ^  j
I w ish ;tp  beat; (my b r e a s t )  wi tfr /both  hands at once i (beckide/
: she X is in  d i s t r e s s ) .  NgweJSein By. g« I3V
Xamu /sp ir it  d id  whipm e r e o e a te d lv . Kula. Fy.
x c b ie h  .hold o f  XyQ urhair-khotXand w hirl you round and round. 
• itoda.Fy. Z .8 6 . and i b i d .87. XXX; .
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1 6 .1 7 q>; h. qOO: the>d3cn3m^-orchestra|q^>:SOa!) to
d ir e c t ) t o id ir e c i  the drum* ... See H .3.
........................ v ' r ? - “
0000:0 ><j>b':i.’th<3x;woi*d8 to  be spoken by
0the; Mini s t e r , in  d ir e c t in g  the d ru m .a Shwem yet.Py.ihlQ .
. . words o f  =the King: in  d ir e c t in g  th e
o rch estra  ib id . 1 6 . and a lso  8 6 . and K h Y in .P y .g .1 .23.
1 6 . 194 (^  ; > / to  d ev ia te > . away; —  t b b e  f r e e .  Cp. GOO, =
-;v- x . • ,-s '-:x O • .
;■ a  to. bend round, be curved|Sr^tOO^p •>0 to  Jbendsx curve>0 -and
V'- AV'-, • - ' A . •' . >-v . O  _ . • - ’* - ,A ‘\ W
C: or :b o 1 b e -p h rted , "separated.
,T _ w 3C ; the ; io rd  - o f  ^ambudina. who
p . - y f f ! ;V: x X '■ : X'CXX'-gjiX:Orv . r  '
i s  free;; from dangers; Mir.M e.Eg;30. O f 'GO ' ■ - l-'1 , - ”0
never deviatb - f  rbm keeping'bh;® xive:;precepts *
A-i- -Ap. . -  i -G p P
Herni. Z. 138. 0CQ-Cyp6 i^i (P©7 j^ ivAnimaiden o f  id e a l
'A ; b ea u ty / wi thou t a n y f a u l t s . Nawade.Yad.91
VV^rPV."',
03 ) \m & ic n m c v  what s l ig h t e s t  use w i l l
©iA
i t  b e -b o q liy e i in  'th ib  .n° t  fr e e  from xdis-
** ' "■ '■ '''■/;•■ . i .. sw eetheart x-?.\, -
i r e s s .  Mani 12 . k3 .GOQOGOOGO w ithout a xacKKtxteaKk.
, Aa . .‘-V;. xxxfG'.v AQa L, ; . . ':xxOG
Keth.%AL7. '. ';■■■ -'-AA- ©a 'P/.P-ax A ...©A
o
lik ex  th ev‘w & t^  out from a golden
k e t t l e .  ; Wheheveria.-;person sp ea k s: f lu en tly >  he o r  she i s
k e t t l e .  Hence
f-S
3oiG ta lk in g
sa id  to  be speaking l ik e  ftew w ater flow i^  out from a
_  : 'r
, / i ;  ' 1 Q _
con tin u o u sly  l ik e  the, w £te^ ^  k e t t l e .-3
-- S ia ^ .5 .X:Ch3.:o/)cr) 6(|^xT ?)X »3: l i t .  = water-rflov/ing out
x from a k e t t le  l ik e  w drda:-i/cb n tihu ou s:flow  o f  w ord s.;
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16. 2 1 0 SX® ,||-~r 'Sale.^ a n g ld  town in  Buima, " pnithe o f &.
Irrawaddy, betw een  Pagan and Yenangyaung. I t  i s  the ■ 
b ir th  ,place o f  U Foil Nya* o n e .o f  the g r e a te s t  Bum ese 
©pobtkxlri-'the 19th: cen t, who i s  sa id  t o ' have introduced  
a k ind o f  v e r s i f ic a t io n  known as^bOO (nabe. v . in f  r a ) . .  For 
;; a -sh o r t b io g ra p h y  b f  ©J Foh b y a ■^ hee:x tf; B .k . 3;k^lk6.
AA-Ax© ; . xx x tr pbn Nya madw xthis- ;habe fg rp / so p e c u lia r ly  h is  own 
th a tx it  i s  frequen 11yx re ferred  to  as th e uSale s ty le  M,
A ’ X A  A A  ; • ’ ’ x;X ‘V:- A x  '' .. / A - - ‘ ' j r y / 0 v x  vx  . ' . X-X.  r -'  d  * O  " A '  ■ A  • ’ X, x x x x y y  X / A J b
e * g£A Y B (D Q O ^ ) :fX>A;©0 COCOO: ^OOqolOQ O 16. ^
30S§(S(^4oXi ^foro^onoXio'sOOO i f  you in  your cr a z in e ss
t r y  to  im ita te  U Pon Nya and iab her'n abex rhyme, x B ein .P y .
. :x © ' ■ ; Nga Be introduce.& the Fabe«: the peop le a ttr ib u ted ^ to
' Sale: jtr;;PdhxHyafexHiB. Achbktan Saya. Pe claim ed that i t  
was not U©Pon Hya. bu t : hexxvihb xcreatdd-the ;babe^ baungcpa. 
65.
1 6 . 24Gf^OO^O^ H—  (GOorGT  ^ ccmpaniona; OO = a, one — seems to have 
a s l ig h t  dem onstrative fo r ce ; as in 0^ 0 0 3 ^ :  :jp^^.:tha©©
rig h t : hand; bon so r t 3 3 ; Gflp3Co6? f r .  ATxC: the bevy o f
x ' ■ : ■ /X A A A x X X A  'A* A  ? f X A ' 1’’ A  A f A A A ' - ‘ ■ A  ■ X-■ 'XXA©■'•
. x A handmaids 1 1 : ^C©0 (^D0  fr* 3DC^CD x\ th e f a ir y  like;m aiden:
,• . Xx>X'X, ■ XX : ' •' X X-. v A  A  ' X''X-': ^V-AX ’ ' ;.X A  ’ XV" \  • X-/- \  ' ■ ; X; ■ v:'X A X
© A .  A©©//' - •, 2.;,x.: also^GCOSQ frva)C'&&■ == the maiden? lover; hr w if e;A A o6 .x
■:© x / x  the man * sw eetheart xor hu sband; ©
© A ' - ' ' :A /A A A :v©
x ;x a n d ;’=■^ ±;;th # x g lf ix p f  b  ea u t^  : ^ c ©  : :X = x f a t r y  )  x th e © © '/©'
: bevy o f  f a ir y  lik e :  maidens g e n e r a lly  ap p lied  to  the
x^hahdinaidS;. o f  X royal tyx^^^ih are d iv id ed  ' in to  th ree xgrades
v iz .  the in f e r io r ,  the©ordinary; and t h e >n ob le , or,,/ the
young, t h e , m i d d l e a n d  th a;o id ©  85.
•©:©'/:©:x . : •.” •.•.©&'■' ■ -or  •©©■A © © Q © 0 © : : . ■ : ©A©.'- :" ©■©'" A :©;
_ ki ns a wadi, t h e . b e a u t ifu l
w a it. a : A 1
h a ir , pn whom the maids t^ k t 'X /x:. DewavPy.g.lChi
Q Q a  xCOQ: iGC] (9*10 ‘ CO • C ©3 ve r y ; we 11 my dau gh ter t  he crown o f
; xO  V . ; ' ; X. % Q ■$■ r
theXxh'andmaids. Bein.By*-Z.9 0 . : —  A;GQ.qlO-<5.rp-ip » G?Q x jJ
b'OCfA jrou, ray s lS te r - in ^ la w , the garland o f  the: th ree
b e v ie s  o f  .handmaldsAADewaiPyAE.
who;are surrounded by the three  
bbVies©■'*'of©attend^ the nioon A m idst Ah s t a r le t s .
M in.Me.Eg.7.
- (  ^ = a s t o o l ,  benqi©:AAsignifies th e© p lacevof ahvar- Af 
b it r a to r  or a judgejO XO ljYP to put up, e le c t;  dr ap poin t)  
to  e l e c t  an a r b itr a to r  o r .a  judge.
In t h e ' days o f  the Bu m e se . k in gs the^.A.we.re t  Wo kinds  
o f  judges -  pne ap p oin ted ’by the k ing or, p f f i  c ia ld e . g- GC[p 
I^I00CXJD: Bee : Ye.Kh.Phy: w hile the p th er  c o n s is te d  o f
.men who. had: gained a l o c a l •rep u ta tion  fo r  knowledge: o f  
:law and custom and to  whom: suits©swere v o lu n ta r ily  brought©©
fo r  d e c is io n & by agreeiment between th e x p a r tie s ,;  e .g .
n  , r> Q  r -  . X ^  - - 1
G (6)0 C(ODj ©)Xo): See i K. Tin By. (Fe r hap s' pO@-C£C • ../described .
X'": Xr.• ■ - '*:(> . v; /w.1- 1 ■ ■. ■%';■ ; ©) C~ ■
t h e f s t a t u s ; .while©?;;was p opu larly  used  / fo r :an 300A ■© ■  ^X ■' -/ ■ * O A ©X-' ' x O X ^ .7 . /. - X. v ■; ■' .. -v / =- ■,' x. ; .? " '' - -A ” ■1 * yAA . -'X ; J
w hile ac tu allyO engage d in  arb i t  r a t i  on ) .  A1 so 300 0 0  to
. p L r -  's e t  up.,>ah©aibiirato’r^  ^ someone, ah a r b itr a ­
to r ; t^ e l e c t  someone t o a r b i i r a t e , ,
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O r / '
O^O^ GOOOOOgOQO QCYy.y*' the words /to©be regarded as
Q—. >:/SO^Q - «»- '•
binding, au thori ty K. L.D. 94.07rop; ^ OoOOnX/
V .©■ '' ©A' V • >•- ; . A ' \ ' -i A -:A A©© "■ ’A' . A / A1’ •©•■ x." ‘' *?*' ■ ' -■ ■' *• AX A . v.’X . © * A,. ■•. 7 '*. X© X ■ • ■' ■'© ; . , / ©:- A A* V-
making the sakka and dewas, ascac arbitrators. Han.Aye. 84. 0
• < ^ 3 0 ^ & 0 0 ^ 0 :o o  thd :headman-of /the ;Village who was
elected as a judge. Thu.Hmy.Fy.5.
1 7 .4  i i (? f r .o f : 3000 to treaWu^^©trample^) , one whp; tread s
xxA7-;---©©X x ;AX-AsvA''A©AA-' - ; AA ©X AAAAAYvxA ©/©A A©X .■ A.. . -■ A'A©©/'’
upon o th ers  — the c h ie f ,  ©lordA—a fa r e ly  used  iiowadays.
; ' /A • x ■ : ©©.A-©-A ©A.xA^x A ;x ■:/, x x x , \  x © .©A' :,v©: -- ■ : :  \ n  r~
Perhaps 00 is a prefixAas/in;000(0:: .©:fr.^ jOxOOOO; to be
ou trageoub. x Seb©Nv6v v X ©©©© ■ / A ;©. A' a  . .x- •; / x:„ -AAA A. © ©A A©©©
r y  /•“"% (©>) • ( p )  . . , • X V,
, Oy^ >p:03 : o u  53 lo r d : (Bu ddha)
the crown o f the three 'beings ; (human, ©dbwas. anbxBrahmas).
By a t . By. 20. 1XD cjC: IO C: comparab le  to  the '
! k ing  who i s  the lord  o f  the ?four:' islahbs.X © Yodaya.Eg. 15. 
r© r' r\ ■ ;
G^OOOcjC: i the. sakka. c h ie f  ©of©the dev/as.
Ko. By. Com. 60A ^  ^ <S: © garula xking;. the
head o f  the b ir d s . . Dewa.Fy.2 . 2 2 . ^GO^OOOcjiC: 1 ($£:CX)J33:
<^>0O0GO0 the king o f the E astern bOuntry i s  brightened
' ■ A' ^ ", ’  ^ Sw/t: s ' /- T  ^ ■-,■ ’ . -■ , ■ T ■ -^A‘XV© ' ' 3 '
and dunbfoundedv:A:Htnan.Yaz.III. 130. 
■ fhe:/appx o f idxgc huitanqSeihg^Athe lord of the people. Nat. 
Me. Eg. 107 * cjOPOD^C; kingvofAthe "nagas. • Pyln^W.Byl42.
g i r l s )  your words are in con sisten t;-; ShweHan. 17.
„  f  I s Q^ v. v  * . ■ ;,X::" /X •'
^C:D30O| 00l|Ci30^ )00"8^  0©;Aqueen (of beauties),x indifference 
leads toxlndifference.A Ibid.38. ■ : <
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1 7 .4  nXD<^p:<3g ib _  the ends o f  .:-.thb©if i n g e r s A o p p > •:
the upper part'©offth'eA% ~ to  draw) to back fo r
a win. ' • ©■© '”©::
In races such asxbcaxt-racesy/• th e© resp eetive ©owners
©©•©©©:A© A ©©XAA©.©©©Ax©Ai© A A'©X©©A©AAA©©: ©AAA ■"... - X©, - A© A©© x; A © -©A© a '©"©■ ©, a©©/A
o f  ©the two b oats have / f i fb tx i : 0 ;©agree;©toAstake/certain© sum
o f  ©money -  g e n e r a lly  afhugbAoneA^
w ith  the judges. This sum i s  b h i ie ' .d x r o ^ ( ]C ; A  the©t>&sic* 
b et-sta k e*  Then the o th er p eo p le , according, to  th e ir  own - 
f  aney, back th e ir  fa v o u r ite . These b e ts ,m a d e  a f te r  the 
d e p o s it  o f  the ©take, are known asH3^©^(^:S^3.;pets a t  the  
e x tr e m ity ,. minor b e ts . f
^^p06CH^iiCf^OOCX>COADOIcgorcTDX;I w i l l  back my lo rd .
E in d a .g .I .3 6 ^ .g :q)Go: . w i l l
the lo s e r  -dare to  haYefa b e t  op© it?A  No,©heAdares .n ot. 
Yama. Y a g .I I .67. - •
17#4 (j]00300ra0 - tr— foqgOO = shamep30D: stren g th ; £0^3:00^0  =
to m uster up, m o b ilis e )  to  m uster up o n e’s stren gth  from 
shame i . e .  s tr e n g th , courage arising;but© of©sham e.
or 300:o0g,3; i s  common, but th e use o f  a q u a lify -  
. . in g  word attached  to 300;,: has not been n o ticed  e lsew h ere.
17* 5 O fjA ir>-* © ent br i hi t a any kind;
©bo© g e t ) © t o  © ge t A i h e © d e b i s i o n  o f  A the© a u d i e n c e ,  a t  t h e  e n t e  r -  
t a i n m e n t  «m c ontbsiA *"-©  to© w i n  t h e  l a u r e l .  © Gp.QnojGArp to
b r in g  ;dbvm the housej^feroD B^A 1 ©a to 1 have been tr ie d  and
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' '-•© -AAxA ' ■ . ■ “ r~ r>. : : ■ A’-r- AA‘‘ -A:. A
proved'.;-iii a t r ia l  o f any .kind; QOC 3909 to , prove one- - © A
s e l f  to be equal to; the bceasibn. x.
<Ffj )^3CO even in the f i r s t  show, he
secures success. © A.B.h. 11.15. q o q o 1 m Q  Q §
• < 3 j j ( t h e  king) was to ld  about the A x  A
v icto r io u s achievements o f  Situringathu and© I^etwehawyadhav;
Hman.Yaz. 1 1 .36 . v:  ^ -©x A.;1 --'A- ,■ : -  A;- ;: ' ;A©Ax©
' © A - © ' * r Ax A . ' o f  _ A;'
Jl—  B i^avi = a poet,- wiseman.. Fournplasses/i k , arexx
pintakawi ~ ah o r ig in a l poet; „ sutak one, who puts in to
verse what,he. has,©he ard; ©atthakx- a ©didactic poet?
paiibhanak -  an improvisor, A./I1.23Ch For form op.
See N.2. ; ,
■; ; X:; ^ o d 3 ) Q ; q o 6 g 3 ; t @ ^ o n o f i p  © pp-jxp
clever lad,, mark,ju d ic iou sly , and you w il l  achieve highest
- ■ -' '■■■©■ .x : - - - n  O y xax-wi adorn.- A Pvin.-W» Fv. 2t.8.0060^0cgpi i Cty r^QOOO: rr^  those words
o f the most ©ou tstahdihg wiseman. Dhap. P y.6 . axOO(oOQOI A)OX)
/x  O  a x T a  f  x : © ^ .jp  r y Q  c \  __©o_ a ^^ Y *pu y fSjC0  * 0)biC3!> AGOOGoC lik e  the one, w ith  
discrim inating ears, who a ssesses value according-to the 
high and low m erits(o f the work) and knows i t  w ell. A; 
Yama.Yag. 1 .2 .
N.B. COQQ often a witch and i s  found in  combination
A- . "/>' ' AX x ■ A " A . . .  x.;.
with as0c|;OD<FO which probably means one who i s  fu lly
versedAin w itchcraft.
II-—. to be s gentle-,© l i t h e ,  cp.<^J<G3 = to .b e  l i t h e ,  supple,-A;
e leg a n tx See(onoCOx.,C>505 in  a feeb le voice. N.103.
©; - ; ' o f f  ©. ' - ■-, • — — x :
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faODC (
ad d ressin g  and'Adnswerihgv each^other a f f e c t io h a ie ly .  ;;
. -■■. .0  \  'ns_‘ -■ ’■> v ^  " . - . - - ’ - ■
Sanaa. gy. 4 6 a sweet song and
■ eonnet e la b o r a te ly  c6mj>osea (the -p rin cess) . Mahaw.P.v.2 .4 .
(goQLY^OOCO^lTo^A' the m ating  
love  b ird s  in  each o th e r ’ s company©indulge©©in coaxihg/anb© 
, fo n d lin g ; G ita .55.
, 0  r \  , rx fx  C '  ■
1 7 .1 0  (0 ‘^b ) rj6QO©3CO 0— auxi l . yerb,  to  ©be ;capable; o f , to
'■'vX'XAXXX' ' XXX X;-''X/ xA'AAX'' ;XXXX/X'© " .;y''Xr (X ‘ jr^f.' " ' “/ X'V'X 'X'A'X ‘"X '*• X//'/;’.'/ ,*. -- XXX:
have the h eart, cp. fjOy0 f-yd..3D ^  u n feelin g-, .hard .
hearted;nn'SsnGCOG^ to  be r e g a r d le ss , which, however i s
used in  good sen se , im plying la v is h h g s s #  A A©' A©©©A A | A x ©
. [ so<5d « $ £ o i i D a o ? d 6l ^ i ^ ^ q s >1
A l A ' A x X  ©:©;>:x ' 3x © ; X > ^ / x ^ > ^ : v-^ ' - '  x X ^ X x x i A - x  . 0  ,v: - Ax ; . - -  XJ _ A / ; : ;  , ©,-•, . _:>x  V ©X; ,O x  
x; f|iXA0G O 30^1ike;:the©e lep h a n ts , who uhdep thex spe l l  o f
the soundxfrom th ex h h fp ,x ^  able to x w rest, them selves
:x-,.-:X ; • x'x xxf) Q-
away. Widh. z .4 v 1e^ p o;ay zocrj 1 ( ^ j^ o o o c ^ g r r jo io y  g lo r io u s  
in h e r ito r  o f  the ©palace,; xi^ xsl:you have; t o  tr e a t
me ( thu s ) . Einda. Z. I.552 .^ Q6'^pC^? ^ QOo]:CjOQODl (X) Q £|0'S 
6 0 3  you, a b e a u t ifu l  ah©d© g ra cefu l ^
;: ©A A ©A©t^ A^ v M / p ^ g ^  too
©A©: ;©; A A ■-!';:©parsimbhidusAtoAspend - i t  on h im se lf . .A'';dnaitha.'J;Py. 40. .-;
dp-.(ffC^^G(o>203 J f©cj>pg3: f ^ r > 3 Q 0 x > [ V Y i t h o u t  regard  
fo r  the k in g ly ’b l i s s ,  he i s  capableA of :forsak ing: i t .  
x A x / x A x A f  ©-x K o .  P . v . l  - A 'A©• -■ - x ; A . -AA' ' ©-- A  © ; © x x ; q © - x x © v X , x  ■••' © ©©A^ x A©© ©©A©'  /©A ; ■ A x : © / A ”x©
17 .12  G(^iXjL If—  or3oGCJ:00( 306* Cj: a f f a ir ,  b u s in e s s ; Q ^O Q ^-, to  
take hb£dApi-)’A^ 9© make much o f , : take hot i f  e o f . © For
om ission  o f/ the p r e f ix ®  -' ; see( 3 7V ■.
V  '-r. : r - o r  •" :
c^ooat th e  appointed tim e, when
the k ing idelghecd to  take p o sse ss io n  o f  her... A .B .L .11 .198 .
> ;: C O ^ p o ^ C O : (  the
; ven erab le p r ie s t )  comparable to the stone um brella , v i.e.;,
‘ , . - under which the .people can take r e fu g e , whose a t tr ib u te s
should be treated , w ith  honour, deference and r e sp e c t .
(Up. Th. Th. I I I .  OOJ>; p le a s e , do th in k  o f  me,
-v my dear. S h we nan. 55. ■ \ ;
■ .r'Q  : ■:-■/= .. C-:. " ''r  ^ ' • N O  ' <r' w --
17vl3.tPCfT5:^ii~\. (ODC = to  th in k , b e lie v e  ;O0i3D £3 to r e ly ,
: r > trust;) to  r e ly  on,r b e l ie y e  or tr u st;  to  be h e lia n t
regard something as p rob ab le ,. C p t o  lopk,
. ■ " C '■ ■ ;■“■■- ’ \ "O , ■ • : V  :V.
out ex p ec ta n tly  fo r  someone. 17. Also, 300;/® ;, to  r e ly
' ■' • - ; X) O ■ ‘ • ‘ ■- ' '
; , , V. . , o n r ^ r o - t o  take refuge under. f : . ^
, ; • ; A <5OtOD0<XW^£nf  ^ Cl<7)OC.4:’A 3 '-"hoping th a t  he would
" ,
probably come, sh e  p a t ie n t ly  w aited.and w aited fo r .h im i,
■ ./ Pon.Taya. 21. ( tO ^ & ^ \O Q ( /? M ( S ( ^ c } P o 3^ ^ ' J l  a t  ;t:h is
, tim e o f—the^hour*, when he i s  expected  to come, I shout
out in  m istake.- T eta t.6 5 .
11 ~  to  be f l i m s y , s  len d er , s lim  ~  u su a l 1-y imp ly in g  .
i s  used; as an e x p le t iv e  in  sev e ra l cprabiha'r
t ip h s  e.g ijX pm j; . to be very sad; ol n il very tender; 
rig . very e x h a u s t e d v e r y  t i r e d .
coraple.teAwi'th' the ••five q u a li -
• \  -  ‘ - ' ' ' " ,  ■' ; / . _  f  ! 13?  ® ;
' ' ' ■’ ’ ‘ • . V Q  r' ■ r
t i e s  and her w aist i s  s len d er . Mudu. B y.5k . r® n o i r \ \& (00
O^HOO; the g ra ce fu l g i r l  who i s  in  the g u is e  o f  a fr o g . :
Buri fL in .125, ,(ffgrrn:^r|3iag]Ga300^<$d03Q [okodaro] one who
has. a th in  b e l ly .  Z.B. K. 28 * ;^)<fo3p3:<3QQCCnWfn^)(^yfy]C
cPOOolOD \ i t  .does not look  comely i f  one i s  too fat>
nor life i t  e leg a n t to  be top slim , A.B.L. I l l  150. 7
x  ' \  - ~7 ’ /yxOx
17* 20((fpL)<  ^ :K—— ^ o f  ^ 9^* (F. naya) way, custom, manner, 3 Bor fo r a  -Cp^x
0  pv . X ' ‘ • ■ ■ ’■
C^OJ^ D: f r .  n i s s a y a . l .  |  i s  la v is h ly  used by the p layw rights.;
' Herd are a few  exam ples. : ; - ';0  03®:y
o 0 _ r y x  /O r- - "V ’ x
variou s queer ways, l ik e
, p a ir in g  a ;goat and: an elep h an t, Mahaw:.By. Z.
■ r - ' . , >, x ' x . -.,-3: :7 ;xy :® 3
^0 0 -0 0 0 3  o in carn ated  f a ir y ,  w ith v a r io u s; g r a c e fu l; ,
ways. Kaw. By.%. 1 6 . : the maniief
o f  riiy p resen t b u ffe r in g  .is  worse than death . Wiz.Py. 2 x5k*
.........................................
O O ^^0 tO’.Oi th in k in g  of;•mdv-ab: -Jrour 'sister'O- 
p lea se  t e l l  me a l l  your sto ry .. . Ye th e . By.2 .1 2 .  ^0" the way ;3 
• t o f  - trou b le .' Bo^Pir. ^415. GO% 3the: tianner .-of. d is t r e s s  » d is^  ;y
' . . -x • W V-... 'xx v> ,fT)y  ^ yi. \ '■
■tress.-. Saw Be. By. 2. 1. 1 5 . i n the 
fa sh io n  o f  the g i r l s  from Hahthawaddy land. *
1 7 . 25O0C:OlC?|f^ n  (01C:3D^D = to t ig h te n , be firm ; i^y® s'intensive
p a r t ic le .  See900DS001 (£p: N .13. ) f irm ly , u n y ie ld in g ly . 7 /  x
G^.'d(Po0^ ^ o S ^ O O ^ O lS :  w i l l s a y  f ir m ly , to go so fa r  as too  ^ ^  : '-;■>'■; ■ ■' (— . ' ■\\.'
9 2 .’ OOC:OQC:(f)0 :.9 to  endure r e s o lu te ly .  108.
18.1
■;. ■ i s .  2
X
X ; X x x X X  X x  x x  y-'' - x X x  ' ■ ' . 7 . 7  ^ o X X
mangdsteien., fruit: of the Garcinia Mangostana (na­
tural order Guttiferae) so called from Garcin who des-x 
y crihed i t .  See 'P.P..B,89. (Malay) : Manngusta. manggis; 7>> 
(Sundx) Manggu; (Siam) mangkut: (MonlornrrC meankiitf 7 ■
^  ^  , x;x- U. ;XXx_.  XXX
Bur,QC: o3o6~or Q£ ■  7  :-73;
The region of the cultivation of the M,extends through
■37 ' ' Xr, ' ■ :* 7.' ■ 7.X''7 7x7’;
western' Malay^fa and from, the^e to Moulmein in Burma and x
. into Lower Cochin-Ghina. x!
itxfruitsunusually after' 15 years .and only tarely x 7-
J x 7. v.. ® \3.xC:xx3--x species ■ ; * \-x73'7,_ x x - 7xxX;
baflierV^ 'There is"bne 'm »  a ll through Malaya, another: 3 7
race in , the Sulu Islands with a thicker rind and more 7
= : x apid T^ebh, .which is used ;f6r"preserves3 x lts  rind cohtainsj
tannin, for tanneries. The rind is  also used medicinally
as an astringent, and/decoction administered, for dysentery.
Its leaves and,roots are also.useful for various medicinal
purposes. See E.B.F.M.I. iQ52-55- 373.
. • ■ /  ' is . '*1 77x7x7
The-fruit K3SK considered to be the most delicious and
■■•- wholesome of all7ffufts3;x^
< 7 x 7-" '■ 7 7x'f* - ■ : ■ . x i t  ’ ■ ■ :x7:7:xxx-:
X:, 1*scixxsxa^ cMsa3dX£KK®x In size; and shape, xfctexfEttxt re- 7;
semblesx^ M orange; i t  is dark brown, spotted
X'-' . V-X- •■•■'X -x-X . . . ;7' ■1 . 97 7 ■ ■ ' . is ■ ' ;-7'.:-'- x :/7.,
with yellow or grey, has/thick rind, and/divided interhal-X:
x ' ,Ax _ x v  yx X'.x5-"v' X -  ■* x  - , . AguJrO'ry-s'
■, into cells, S&o^ 3>77
of which contains a f la t oval seed.: J
- < ■  O r- c<: y~ ■ ' ■' v
to regurgitate,,, as09^(9© ^ro/^^’^ nq>ooo:/--
surges regurgitate and bubble. Zanak.Pv.t.0. to work'Xb-’X
about: in .mouth,- mumble. ofu&i 7? lij^O o3x
• x" ' O r \  xX x ' ^ ^ “ x b. " x x
3903.(0®^^* — what offence is  this, i f  (the.— fy
It
■ x\:' '3;>3 xV/':' ' 3' 77V 7 ■ ' 7 ■ - lkl
fo r  h is  mumbling* takes"offivthe top o f  
p r ie s t  )/pax&acao3cac^ the heaped up food  w ith  a
cone in  i  t s  centre? S. Kv. D, I . 256. mQ 33(0 >x>: i cop: i?jo; 
r  ru m in atively  . .  3 . 3
pt enqdying/w it h th e  t ip  o f  tongue e x c e ss iv e  sw eet-
ne s s of, sugar. Weth. Py. 583 • ®3-©L©<{>09^3 • to  chew the- cud, 
f i g .  to rum inate.
16v5 00390090: GO9Ocj>0^C£[3031et the words spoken in  the wood, d isappear ; 
•, Tin the; wood, i t  i s  a proverb. Of .GOOO0rxO9f i.G0003D|Ocy>I;
A lso . ..Qp.. the s a y i n g c r ^ : e c y ^ £ ^
:n ’-:r  C ' - :\ v Q r ' - ' Q  V^' ; ■ ,> 7-33
7 ^'^CrGn^jOC:0O90:30®(9,g a*jC take n ot the words sa id  atx 3
home to sch oo l and v ic e  versa ,' i . e .  aVoid g o ss ip . '■337;;
18.;8..;7<?(5p^<Sp:n-?r-.. F .m etta . com passion, a f f e c t io n ;  :&Q ;used
v o  n  ' 7 f - ' ;  ' 3  ' -‘ 77
fo r  ^  3D 32 to have, where an £ rhyme i s  required;.
ragran't, w ith the scen t o f
. .... . r :-
tru th , . having’ a f f e c t io n . . Kutha. B.v. lBli-'-gQOOOgO-Oti.^O^^i- xx
” O o  7 r  ' , : , '3  • .n'
03.00^1 QCOGS r^^©! only i f  you have love toward s^aiid. are 3' 
7 3 in  the habit n f  giving away something, you w ill  acquire 377
■ -friends. Magffha.L in. 2 6 2 .
v , . ;  ' ' 3 7 ;
he has thexd iscre tio n  to  weigh whether i t  i s  worth spending  
7 3 7 ; 3 7.37, or not. Nana.Pv. 6 5 y- 
3 0 O 9 n X ^ 9 fl^  as you, in  anger.and e n tire ly  with-
.7'37.. out regard.^, had k il le d  others, " Widh.Py.65. : ;
18.11 ©9DOGOcT ( OQD^ b(T 033333 =: to cOear up esp . wild land for
:3.-7- ■■-73 ^  P:.\ ■ 3 r 7 ■ x;7x ■ , ■ . - 3 , 3 , 37>-
cu 1 1iv a t io n ; 03C30319 to  c le a r  ou t, or away) to  c le a r  3  7
'  s . - - - ' ’
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m O Q O Q ® ' SawTQ c le a r -
away,;: c l e a r ,"away and .c u l t iv a te , to e s ta b l is h .
^  otq.- i e x X ip x T ^ g a ^ ? !  
ed up th e; w ild  land ;around, Chaungshe ? and s e t  up a v i l l a g e .
' ■ ,V'X : X- x X f~ ' r ~ (P  ; CIO O
B rn ahw Y az.il^
when the
; Icing, d e s ir in g  t o s u b  jugate and ru le ; the: b ig . co u n tr ies; in  
.a i l ; thV is la n d s  (N. S.B.and W. ) ,  was succe ssfu  1  in  try in g  
to . g e t  r i d  q f and c le a r  away a l l  o b str u c ti ons  ^ Plan. Ayed.
X ,X  tr ie d  h is. b e s t
to  comh’o s e ? an ex p la n a to ry ‘ commentary, * Pham. W. I ,r o » .
1 8 a 2 . « 3 ^ ( 7 ^ X X ^  a ls o  e o rG '.m r& Q 0 .B. fi-iXT/,,9 = to  con -  
7577x S ider, :;thinkfv , lo n g t fo r ; ;m edifatexon7y ponder,: r e c o l le c t .
GO ’ - O r  r *  r ~ ^ 0  :
qqGDQO ^ 3 3 ^ Z?§? ^3/1030 as he had grated
f u l  r e c o l le c t io n  o f the king;'who, had-.nourfhlied him. I n s .9.
a lway s fe a r s
.\ . ' -*1 ■ - 7' • 1 ' , x -v * , ' 7 ■• _ ■ , {,3 -~ ■’ ,^ a ' ■ *' ■ .• ■. 1
and r e sp e c ts  her husband ,-of whom she has never thought
' r-  ^ ' " , X  ^ ' r I---^  1 i * V  ^ i
l i g h t ly .  Mfaggha. L in . 2 4 8 g 7 > f f i o g J g ro^.^GOQDOrjj_ as 
he thought th a t i t  would be too d i f f i c u l t  * Ya z.5 6 . /canpfonr-yrT
OD^'pCO:o^2003o632@i mother lon gs fo r  her son. ; 8anda. 2.
X'v .x\x-! 0> ' - . •' .- ' X-/7S * x 0  7- .--Xixxx
38. ^ m & d O  6^ ^ 500^ 3 ^030 :0 1:the three 7;
p r in c ip le s  to  m editate upon as long as you .live-. Y az.25.
3 9  O . V . 3 " ( r ^  n r - D  O  3  r r    .
he* ponder­
ed the whereabouts Of- t'h'e- wiseman. Mahaw.2 . I . 17. CQ25n6X> >
- 7 ' r —< 0 - 3 . 7  r ;  7 h  - 3 ;  7 -  . .  ^  r -  -7.  5 ; x x
29330001^000^0 I who. have r e c o l le c t io n s
o f; th e  s u f fe r in g s  I ,had in  h e l l .  K ara.2 .2 6 . , . 7,
7 /-/.'x.;;- "^ 7; ,;-; , 1 4 5 7
18.. 13 £k|sc^p if—  l i t . t h e  vf ir e  .of , the day cgntinue s to burn
77. in to  the n ig h ty  y P e & ^  a saying ampiigst the black-
7737xyyxy7X ysm iths. A busyT biacksm lt^  rking. by the f i r e  in
the day, and w i l l  have to  go on working w ithout a break  
x 7;y. ;;T -xxy throughout ;th e ;n ig h t;,; Hence the .phrase co n tin u ou sly ,
■ \xx;x ' ^ c e a s e le s s ly . '
X  - y x >  ■,  x - ;  "  ■ x ; - -  x  ^ 6 :  o M o )  ■■ x  - x v x \ x x x - x x f X
'■ - x: Xxyxy -y
: 7:.; when you have to  t o i l  u rg en tly  a t  a s tr e tc h . Qhweta. 57.
n
1 8 .1 3  s^ ro crS "  ii—  ( | c 7 o o 7 ~  ;^;t®e;mployy makeyuse o f;3 0 0 g p 0 ^  a 
7;7; ;xx7; , 7 spot,;: square -r;occasion .7 -.Bee^OQOO*]xi 4 x ) • \the:.occasion  
; to  employ someone. ' S ee^ ^ P rop ioccasion  to be a n x iou s.4 6 ; 
xx- x ^ O ^ o. p e a c e fu l- s ta te .  59. v . -
■/.7X ; - '7x'-7 '■•;©x7:. 'x. 7: :5:.; ' •
7Gyyx no  ^ see anyXprpspect;of; ha^
Smda.fev;2.I l l 7fJx6fe?009c p c y ^ x J !  7 i t  is the pccpsion.to ex-
" 'O r- • r ‘ O p  , ’' - { t / p  x x ;y ^ l e t  US;
go into the house in thisyblipsfui:,^ FviiSfYag. 53 x x
X- : XX -v.. ,/X- ' :v :■ ‘/ / r ^  ‘;X(9,X - XX, •, /■ ; .; X XX..- ; . . X - . ; x x x  by-
'X.;'y;XX-X CD.i6G9(7>b91(C) thexchild ;has attained a state ofy y
^ ^  1 Q r  [ yx7...ysy■.•y " ' ; xx ,yy .  y/y
7 • 7 xyx hauuiheastyx Kawi By. Z. 28.y|m m m ^ ^  he creates -an occas-
7 y'Xyy x ■ ‘ yxlon7t 0 , show wi ckedhessxy x Bar
... . ■> .* : t s' ■. ■■. ■ r ' ' : '■■■■■■■'■
. . ■ t o l  him. Tavoy.Yaz,:2757€ ^ ^
3*9 '''"T In the s e c t io n  o f /th e  book;
: 7 7 7 7 :XWidta^ byy^Twin th in m in gy i7 i.78G from  c wHictf the:;.words
‘77*77 73 v ide sup ray £7 xquoted )7 where Irahdatl^^w about to be
7 ; , : .given xaw ayto  Puhakav 8ee7Wldh^py; 22-25. 7 7
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:: Wherr Trandatl ^ d au gh ter o f t  he N a g a k in g  V a ru n a lea rn t
' tlia t h er mjpt’hery V i ^  Vidhura,
;x7x she dsierm ined t o g e i f o r  h e r s e l f a  husband who 'would satis*  
x  f y  her- m other1 s crav in g , Bo, she went to  th e H im alayaand  
having -spread a bed o f f  r a g r a n t f lo w e r s , la y  th e ieo n a n d  
sang. P.uhaka, yY0<tsayana7;s. nephew,: hpard h er and o ffered  
: y  h im se lf7 as7hfe'i,'-hu:sbah&^' ; 8he^took; himyicbhbr fa th e r  who
Xagieed tb: g ive him Ir a n d a tl, i f  he could bring; y idhura * s 
'' ’' h e a r t .: : X. 5 1 6 . and 9 .1 2 6 -1 5 6 . -; ...:
^tfierex.i$7hbyother3a f f a ir  ?which i s  more 
d i f f i c u l t  than that ofTm arfiaib x  3 i t  I s  exirbm ely hard.
TO i s  verbatim  excerpt.,from. Widhura Pyo. Widh.
‘ Op. a GOO:bbC?7; ( tp ta t )  TOonne!® yaitfeibhted to  the 
same? au thory w h ich yh asth e  same; con cep tion  o f  m arriage.
c o m  oP afsoqvco^rO fi ^ o o o ^ o o ^ ^ n o rj^ ^ so cleo o o c'x > o fjq cn io o ^  
. , ,p ? 3 ^ S D :« < & o £ © Q ^ n ;» a ^ ^  * - rt .  . . u ,^  , (3 c &C9'oO'X)
' - • • O  X X y  y X ; - . ; ' V . ' ' X : X v . . : :.V v
y 7 ; ~TO;:a teach er fro it  la k i la ,  .(f ambu sy ancibht
u n iv e r s ity  tbwn):yhadxieft m s tr u c f iv e  words; there are 
th reey th in g s  '--m a rr ia g e , the b u ild in g ; o fya  pa.gbda, and 
: y . t a t to o in g ,; w hich, i f  done c a r e le s s ly ,  .areXhard to undo., 
x 7y y Tetht.l84V". x-yx-;yyy~-y x x  7 7 ,7  \ . • X 7 ‘s 7x7.:-;,y;y3
7. ;’; ' sabhava 7 y ; 7 ;y,;
Gpyp ■ it^-l-yyffr®b^ro7o  P. xaM rnva) n a tu re , mind;,; h ih p p s it io n . See
w ith  a l l  her be a r t . 87. The s y l la b le 52 i s
V ■ y 1 5  x . xyy y y y y ; 5' ."’ • "" x . x  x y x  n o x ; x , y
om itted  a s  inODD 0 7 ( f r . 0 9 0 9 9 0 )  n a tu re , custom; -^.o m '
'■, 3 -Dxx'yxv :;''7x7';37x77; . 3 ^ 3 3 '; '.’ x.  ; y:\ 7  v y x V - :; .v 145
( f 7, ) T h a n a k h a v 2 8 v f  r ,00&& 22 . 6 0 9 0  i  s n  ■ favou r­
i t e  word among the p layw righ ts, e . g .  
y ■ ■ cooOOi 6 /y y 3 ^ (^ O ^ M e ]^ e ila fa ir y , in tend  in
3:'y‘Vr; . my/mind7'thbs' . W iz.Py.Z .55*6090
X-‘’ ' ’ "X;' ' ■•■ • X ' O  v ;  ' ■ ’ ' 37yyX ;7xV xy 'jy  / ">yX y . — .. 1;. .. :•;; 33 vy X7-
V 60C (99 i  f e e l  cheerful:;in; the shaded; wood.: 7Lu?mh.Py.^2 .5 .''.
■ 7;.: .7}3y3;7T.-7®f]36y- '77:Xy. '■ ; - - yy/y :x&S$x'\ ■., _.y7,-.
"'■7 '9 7 -7 ^c'asytheyp do not consent (to th e
; : v y  ' (-(y m X rla y e  y
' '*, > . -'.‘,-:'y". ■ - O’’YXTI '■’’XX''' ■ ' - X-V ■ ' ; X‘': V'-; ’ ■- -'1 X' X', "'X: - ,. - —. ■ ■ y.' \ ';/'/ y XyX:.
- : ;y ; ^  you,my l iy b r . and in t e s t in e  (d au ghter), ypleaseyi
yxX 73X y d on1 t h e  so s u l l e n i f  you do not agree with me 3.,P6x?y.Z. 18. 
,7y. ■ 7 y  ^ .m editating; on; the f o l l y .  / Be in . Py. Z.
* *  ■ * ' 1"t'k ' ! jQ^ " 1 1 * ' ' ' " " 17 x -V Y* ^  “ „*■ ^ ~ ■" t ■ -1., ■ ■ ' , 717! ■ •' * " "
19.11  GX2:< y j ; y f ( d o : C b : ' § 0 ®  C (SODDC/a re d u p lic a tio n  o f  **V;
rp 1 '
&OJ2C ~ to  be d ou b tfu l, u n certa in ) h h cer ta in ty *  v a c il la t io n ,
s h i l l y - s h a l ly ;  fo r  form cp. <P:o5xioooooo* (fr.tcV:OCO )
'*3 ■ 77 x xr.; ;y737;. yXy q  Q • '7  ..'xy7 'l~'  q  x•' i y-y7 7 7/ rv-i. yx3A333y
xy-: 7; 7 while stan d in g; Q:pO;Of;OW  (fr.IKCrn )7 d im ly / dubiou s ly .  
>7'7x,,33. r- 0  ‘ Q 3) „ _  r  7^ '' 7 > x : :
7 xyxX'.7 7  '7 ' :3 - - - t h e  um brella o f the
y y7; 7; 7.; Ba9PTp7^ (the;k in g )7 d a llie d y ih  a; s h i l l y - s h a l l y  fa sh io n .
x y y . y  :-y JJ,yjhsa.ya-e:;;8 . iCWjO: «O y
737;7- / /  7;'v,;tho4e7righte'QU;s'. people  ^who areXin nearchXpf: theXpath>y ; s t i l l
7 y v7 v a c i i ia t e  and are not c o n tr it e .  PohVfaya. 9^2.^ c^cM c^^-O D3:c(9h
y; Gc|C-ilooti) ;< 39 px dJTD'D Cf>? I am r a t  he r u n  ce r t  a i n : 1
77 y ■ shall/not^^TOow, ;uiile ss  you7leil7n ie (who3you 7dre); Bh.Py. 8. W.
;-::7y- : *^^ 0 : 8 y°u;QB men- .
Un. Th. Tli. 1. 46. 7 ;. :7®7 7-7: 7:7'-'x7;y:7v3:3;
! 3 3 3 v ' y :
'!''■- 7 -,: ;*-y 7-' --'  ^ \^ r*"7 / ■ xx 7y,’/ *■' 7 - ^^*Trf ,! - y / i" y ■. ■ ■ ■ . 7y,r~' ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ (i, - y ; ■ . - . /■ 7‘ 1  ^.v
1:9 3x:2;;6;^^c^ ; £ f r >  in  a s ta te  o f  commotion;
■ - 6 CfDr|D;may:;be conhebtad'.m thblD ^ undecided
7 ,7 y x -y x y  x : ■, ■ ,7 -y  ■ yxy."-, 5 x  y y y ^ ( £ )  ■ ■ Xy~~ v r~ ‘ "' r c a ^ f  ’X" ■ x -  X ' w y x  -Xv
-way. ; Op .• <2GOOno.GSX; in c o h e r e n tly ,
•x ram blingly- -x ln  d iscou rse  ; <£fDOO$Yl^^ a^ro fr .
(?GO30O^maggot) moving about, up and dom . ] move-
‘ 7 x y  yments o f  thq.y o f  P eople®  spasmodic movements o f a
/ ' X y x :y y - y y x . y x _  y , .■ . y x  y - ■ y x y -x y  , ^ : y y / y - x  ;,y y y y ' 1 , y. , .  x x y , : v, y ■ : . , x ....y y /x , :;y  
\ 7 mob, .to/'and:f  roy.; SeeGOOOOT
<JOaOoO§ji to 'b u b tie  t o-and fr o . N. 20. A lso s p e lt  .
■:7 .  ^ w y 3 j r 3 y y ; ; . . . , . ■
0 >  Q o .  ■ „ .^ 7 , '  ©  '' r>Q  I ® ;  ■ / "  6 b  r  rj; I ' B f o O D n ' i >02cbj
■ ‘ ( the p e  o p le ) from the bi t i e  a  and ou t s k lr  t  s..,,.. ran wi Id j
,33x 3 :®;7;3 7 -77yyy.y; , ., y ,y  -yyxyyxy v77yy;;77x 7 ' ' , Teindu. r q
like; the flam ing, b r ig h t - f i r e . .By. 50. Goyjfrydo; \
G003(Y2^f/?^<j^ phe yf id d led  w ith /her
flow ered /shaw l by doing ahdxthehXbndpi’ng • i t . -Yama. ! 
tag ;
tT^having .sm allpox and; a d e l ir  iun ilf rom i t s  severe  
e f f e c t .  7.".NarawXMy  ^126 .j •
1 9 .1 6  < > o |W q ' l - ^ 3 : / iP x Y f p a f t i 3^  wfdng ;s ta te  7; f a l s e  /m a n ifesta tio n ; i
3:f7:x': 7^:/kdlay^.ytim e) .the- time o r l : a g b P f  y corruption  or degene-
O Q . x  ■
7 /7 . . . . , . . . , -  y-7ra t;ion ./ yTheyword i s  com m onlyyspelbpoox .in  many
books/  1 ,
i t  i s  sard th a t in  a corrupted age , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t
to  prosper. T h . S . D . 1 . 1 0 2 .  § 0C ^rr^6ctSioood&t o C & o X :  : 
fop I s  are in  7th e3 iim e l ig h t  / / in .  an/pge. Pf degeneration.
::X
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T etat . 18Q. -<x CD &Qy?t •' x in  con-
■ 'V-X -■ -\ ' - - ’D O  ■V'-: / r 7 3 7 7 3 : ; y - X ' 9  9 L 3  . -, ,X'X \  y X  , 7. X X  : X  /X X ;
f prm ity w ithyt^ peripdx; one w ill/b p  /(regarded)/
as" virithpus o n ly  ;when one/ i s  v i l e y ■;A Ib id . 18. Qy M o ($  
a. pp llb tedy^m a7(ay Imii<^hg3f^ .W.N. Th.
1 9 .1 6  QICQ3&.P P‘. dhatu s£ Prltnary e lem en ts . n a tu ra l condition,!
d is p o s i t io h )  to  brio w (aiiot h er f s ) d is p o s i t io n ., ,  See (A000^2*3 
to  understand th e ir  d is u o s it io n . 54. A ls o G*)oo off
= tendon* yveih) ,tp know on e’s d isp o s it io n , and
’tendency. - 3x3 /;x  y;r-rVy ; y / / /x y y
3y /7 y y Q / j y / Q / ' y ' t , .  : r ® v ; x 3  r - r '■• • ; , -7 / 3 7 7  x / ... .. 7. x  x . x ’ ■ r  /  r ' r j
5!>OD&|{$ou i f  you khow ray va lou r, and n atu re,
: ,  •: L x O “- L  7 x y  , y ® 3 , y x  , v  : ry■ O  Q   ^ . v c ~ ; 
you; :w illx  sh u n m e/: BawavPy. Zl 8?v i i y b ^
- ■, y •■ , ‘ •: 7. 3 'X ; ', •' .• X'X 7 ' t-x; - , :■, 7 . (. ''■ ' . 7‘ _ ■. -L-[ / '‘x -^3^  ,-y ,, ' ; ■ _ y.v- •:. . ,v
c X i X y x y  as the y do not understand my ch a ra cter , th ey
take an elep h an t to  he a hare '(th in k  sm all o f me
]q &  : r y ^ . . - / x X x X : - 6 y - y x y g i
Sauna-pa. 16k. D lD Q ^ a O X X ^ y -'^ X T X y y 00^ 1:!
■ j f e E k ,  X X  o X ! 7 x  . / i X ^ '  ' X - X  > : 0 0
OODDbDCDd : tXObj/o '“o that Tharawa^  Pu;'yis'-^ hpi/'reaily
"courageous, i s  known ,t0 ;.p y e i ^ o d y i s  w e ll aequdinted  
ysri t  ky h i s y&i sp o.si t  ion  ; ; New L ight . 1 5 . ( 2 8 / 8 . 5 1 ) .  3 . /  ‘7  y x
G ©0(b6 CD)G7 - y; i  f  the y c on s i  de r ray d i s -  
3'yxyyp osition  and; in c lin a t io n ;y  TDewa.By-;’2 . 1 4 .^ 0 ^ 3 0 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ 0 5  
..x y 7 i/Mprk:;^you w e il^ x  y
; y 7  / ch aracter . Bo.Py. 2 . 9 2 .  afmocfjoom (ao/rrJSO!)?^
79 7)1 i t  i s  because I know my own ch aracter  th a t I 
■ am le a  ding a b  ache l o r 1; s l i f e . x ThanyW. I l l . 50; ■
• , ,  - v - ■ 1 W
119 m ~ ©X^ O!?— ';: JpO.^o <300'* lo o k s , assumed a sp ect: eOOCO^p
; v : : l i t . , to stamp as ; to  e s s s  y , p rob . the
• ■■v,., word rXOOL'D-pO o r ig in a ted  from the o ld  custom o f  examin-.
ingv and . dec id in g  th e :q u a l i ty  :of;uncoined  money or g o ld ,
;. X ty ' ;%e:';e ^ e r t s .'who, when th ey  had a sc e r ta iiie d  . i t ,  stamped 
V *^ts; titi^ :: ^  on : i t .
30CQ to  decided the\1;<^a:£it^‘o f  ^  s ig n . h is
x > . / ' \ p v p p ; value p  to  a s s a y ^ a p p fa is e  ) ;; ta; in t e r p r e t ;fa c ta l-  expressions.
This p h r a s e - 3 C O ; :Xvjhounds very  :?sprange;.-p Perhaps
i t  Vi S :-h, :yar :p'f 900 ' "■ ■ as < th e/ ' ve rb '?> 00  CiXpx'"-
i s  u su a lly  p:sed;inveon^inatipnv w ith  OOtfSee 2000"
*7 ■ / , , ■ v ;
Q:QO:: . N .56,
•l-9> I ! - . - .  (££i'jo = p laoe; r^cOJX'? to  f a l l )  to  f a l l  on the
pl ace~to^^ ; t o  be com p leted ^
'O''-fO' oo x 1''./•Qr-'-' v'-
•v pw;-- ; . > v > a s a t is -
: ; : factory  andc  orreci conclusion 'on i t s m e r i t s .  Records 170.
:  ■■' :z . ' x -  '■'  ‘ - - { 0  Q  ° ■. ' ■: ~ . O  m - - - ■ ': v ’ ■■" ’l - ' '■ -fc>
'^ 1  p:
; QOOXyQph. i t . has;']fc>eeii agreed between th e 'e ld ers  that my
•X .;; V daughter -sjia ll bb married before- th e  f u l l  moon o f  ICaspn, 
6un.Mag.17. (17 .t .  26 ) r
r l i f e ;  cOesjo: the t ip  o f I
"•. '.P*1'^ 1'8.’ feep;;^^arS)i:toyguarfl;,:(the daughter) '
with th eir  l i f e  at the tip  of th eir  haxr. ; The phrase 
OOOO 3QC|jO: .s ig n if ie s  that the; sou 1- 'hdyXrreiaGh.e'd^  the 
extrem ity o f one’s body,. I t s  next wholly
-7 ,h
f ro m  th e  p e r s o n  —  h e n c e  to  l i v e  d a n g e r o u s ly .  S e e ; a l s o
.> my -
'i ife  i s  at the tip  of the h a ir . 6^.
v &£t0fk; - . . - : f'X^j - mother 'has to
-Pp:T' ”.‘:'p'V; v p n i;- .  ^ ^  ^ : Beedok, \
giv^ hir^hV to a , c h i l d n f ^  her l i f e .  aaKi&Bk. 6 .
; <jOQ1; >'■<: as the matted (thedisappearance o f ;Thida.) 
i s h ^ ^  known, I w ill risk, and stake
tttjr l i f e  (to bring her back). Yama. Yag.11 .301 -feP
19*24
O , Q ■ :-v'p : 1, f V.,v' t •:•■ ?• : *' .: '• 1 . ' P ’.P'3
19 *  25 1 ,katlka.-'=..-^greemeht. p a ct. ' contractf COp-
3!)^> to pu t ,  place:, le a v e ), toAplace an agreement: -  to make
■ v: a promise, to b ih d on e se I f , Bor form :pp,7p'^p/ •vfr. kantara;
. ^ d i f f i c u l t  ;j6ume’y > C S ^ § ^ ^  some
, one. OQo9 a5 pronounced; a n d c p ^ Q n ly , .  niispeitY^O^n
: ,Y OOQO i s  found in^many-cd® e ,;gl0 OD^0OjX^ SteOC
, r : • - hO O O ^ ^ C O ^ jpf^ eep i^  Hemi.Bv
\; . .. ~ ‘O . \o  . r-
/Y  ^P; ’ VV / By* 65. G c(ok"|) '^^£p^P5 ^ ;;,?ardbstitute. seldom keeps h is
"■ipiP P'V:P :'‘W , O -  ;• /J-'p--'-
promise. Saga; 55; ^  [Q:(jL:Q a fte r  the:: king has
..given ,h is tru th fu l pledge. -:'MiHvW,4l4.':v.-:Alsd tY}QK3Q)c^
< . . -  to break one’s words^OOO^^^P :,. f a ith fu l  to one’s word;
' '■ ;P,’u ':>Olp l^ ^ ^ -to f keep, one’ s--■promise, ■ P ^
The p a ll  word, Icatika, i  s ' a lso  u s e e l  asB u r m e se , e . g.
vv,:v;v-v 3fph‘>joXh^^ic>:^O^jcf a fter  giving a permanent pledge.
M.L.W.rs6 t■'• ana alsoaOOOr-’liou.' (Pj. katilca -  vatta ) solemn
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Y , - / P-:;- ; (hkie a^.3?ciiei?s)' wereyehteping into a ■
pledge not to g ive Zawtipala the how when he asked fo r  i t ,  
he arrived. M.K. W.587. ’ :'p PPp
v n r ::A:r^'i:v' ■‘v /p /;p :/.
2 0 . 1  £09~>cp‘~  {£>090 = to rise; CX)^;x*i^O..= to; turn back;/turn over,
rebel against) to rise against, 1 vindicate9pr''-;fre.'e.-.- oneself.
;/*;/■-'/■• 9/■/’ /;■/. ■ ' ; fl '• /. •'\ ' //".:, ' - ' .■//- 9 /Y/’J///9;///;
1 0>&v 03009^ cp. A.Gfianq 3 ; -hisu ;tn; Maru^ayr.; Mon-
thbXniehh--;j/;Red Karen taw. ~ to rise. •' Words having;  
ing of bu Iging,. coming u p r i  sing up, hence also /appearing» 
raising up,, havethe sound of ."£ -1-9 .0 0 1 
: f $ f f  i6 $ I { f c f o o T 'ii:OG(Jt O .D uroiselle, J .B .R .S .III .1 6 .
To Ihis lis i,; the w.ord6000 can be, thus, added.
: Op.o'pj)jjh^c‘|cTO as I want to
. 3 rebel; against being a sla^;:; to d.esire :(^fee/himself from
■ \ O r- r'"- o i l  P
desire ). Ins♦ 209 f£)09o9i^&Ovhpr  ^ even the Talaing
sub jeets have rebelled a^afhst (their. masters) Bal.BA-.5 7 .
»jtP6Q9)0)^ ro3 P o j t | p  c£1 u sing the
1 two- sons of: a female slave-tofffee themselves^ -Dham^W. 1.50.
SoSy0^cj>Ct>O ±f, you defend/yourse 1  f at -
law,;:wi^h febdtting argumentsand/gboa^ihst me; . hewa;By.:Z.
3 / 9 ;-/ - . . f | ; . . : p 9 ; / / p . . - O i '  n  , r* . ;  , ’ ’ ' " ' o  / ■ ' -  \ y /' ' - $ u , S o j K O  
3 0 . C(OC;OjO:CQsBfYJJ: k Q ' ^ C Q ‘ he. (Mahawthada ) rose against
( spoke ^ /againstO eyen;thie/king!s^ w^  Mahaw. Pv. %m 21.
2pi'2r\.?^C;^/;:i^\;'/(6 =''Tr;;,^;6;p59p/;:'fe te^t>>;as;::in  aj{): •
0,co1(^|:^po9,:hi^^ sire or sir;
O0oia^]>00
to persuade gen tly , coax. 3 "The-^wdrdfi^
G x s p C :  t^ji - - 3  •
®(§0C;(^  ^ DOC^nrvOD kJOTO' at persuaBi'ye,-:fand-'pleasing/-'word, 
M_« W, 215. CI Of U 3 Cj» 7 <-o’ 993C30 93g9); (gC O if^ JO 3 ^  o f  o(c9QC ‘((5) Oj
3 , with a l l  ourfwomanly w ile s , we w il l ; ^
: . p r ie s t .7
( i )  have to, wheedle:and dbak/your db,a ?^ out 
- °£ her, weeping and d is tr e s s . Elinda; Z. 1 .287. f'fcp
f  ^  j  vJ^ ' 9 .iother,-' please; do not come to per- i
suade ,- induce and: in struct, me , Ban.B.v. %.12. - i
20*6 GO (■ '^00900;'=:/-to make. a; short,, .sharp sound; Goo >
prob, redupli ca tio n . of (S:ooo(YS', a s in  GfilO'? Ccy> f r .  . i
/■; S j'," ./:-"".'9:7/(1 O'O"-/;/■-',9'"^ ,7 . . 7.0. 9. ' ' ’3/ ' ■'/.7'/’;3*T-vt - '-1
9;-fci(n :D f )  4fto.; s c o l d .f  r .;C yS^93st^
7 side to side;G^O(^.Gprp fr;^G|90h^^D to l upset, overturn,
7 9 /9 , ; <^ -9 pr be o v e r t u r n e d ; t o  rap, Imock) to rap o r : knock ■
producing tick-tock" sound -  b i s t l e  nbodt . / Perhaps i t  i s  
39:73f  97:;.- ' to a metaphor = from clappers3of :a >OQden :hell>\(which; when 
3 7 3 3/.:, 3 3 9 struck hackward>:ahd'' forwardyproduced fthesouhd'^poo OOQ .>3vS
: ' , 7 7 ' v1 : , ' 3 7 3 ;;7 3 |  ^  common. phrase id
b u stle  to3and 3fr o." H e n c e q q 09^:  r amb 1 in g ly , 
incoherently (in  discourse;-)3 ‘ 3 3 379
■■■,. 2Q.6  s—  (< ? a w cp % n p i& st^
<T / y  ,  r*
0 3 0 0  H.«„l-9.« 'SOq>.X>^ )9 ? go Tupstream,partake o f the
-'■iaeiiiTUi;!?©;'*'.’ G -933'* 9 ' '■---iumu 3L-fauou’-si'y;v. di sofderly  N. 135.
■ to a h d fro ; a lso  sim ilar in, m eaningi s "(£GOpOO 03 03 9 O
commotion, turm oil) b u stlin g  about*, rushing
nd <
/OrO'-^ ~ to,, f la p );
. \ -^3'-307 O nm ocnt:x)CD isfaar^ w
*k o
. lap:)- ' .,3‘ \0. " 9 /O /G ./: -;;9 9,9.7 - .3,9/
//;.// ... ■/ - p :: .:/ o ’P p 7 : QO~ ’•■:■-./■-i: - 7 / /7- / yO
; o^nxexi■' who f lu t te r
r e s t le  s s ly  from house to house, :■ LokaVByw 12 5. OJ^ <3000bry?9
the unsteady,flat-bottom ed/'/.9.733 
: b oa t.A.B. iilii.135:.- ;'3.- / ’
^Gi^meQo: gaooO^O^> OO .
3  wan tin g  to go hi ther and fthithe r y o u  want t o 
■ :bustie  about r e s t le  s s ly . Up.ThOTh.XI1.79.-CO^O^^gtGippoo 
, - <33O09QY^ £^ C ;oj^  /(the elephant), being
; 39 9 3 > ;3startled^ vshook both/its^vlegb/ahd;^ ^headOyiblently.3 Blnda. Z»!
-9/: : ; ±
• 1 ‘ •’ * . ’ i. * ■• •’ ,, v .. ‘ :■. • s ■ i
7:, / / 7 /  ..-3. ■'
33 9 p 9 3 > . the; d estitu te  couple,, having to  s tru g g ib :^
.3 .'39:./.'fdlt9'lt.' in to lera b le ./ /KyabyTava. 1 .55; GdOQCromP^feldoi 
397/'.7 ' 7 ; ‘ : minds rambling
flu rr ied lyr  to/ ahd/f ro; 9/m  II . 56. /9 . ,{ 3/ 7 3^>/_93;:
:y:2 Q ^ ‘{i^:<iy):. i!3 /^73;(p&933^)3 9 toywailow,' be unsteady; pffiQQDS'A(X>1>* 6 5 ^
to cdmey,; go,) f lu t te r . 7 '3 :. 37/.9 y/--X-'. -3. 3/3/-
.... 3 traVellingiObackward^ahd fo r ­
ward to  and /from my lo v e r ! s /p la ce . Toungroo. Yad.57. 0 030 £
kite)
3.3-. -"3:9 ;-/ 9 . v ■ /v f f6 9 //  “ * -39 ■ ' • \/\//3-3'-■ /  :
f lu ttered  to and/froni ^outh to North, and turning,from
£ .  153
l e f t  td -r ig h t> /made/off.towards, the; sky, Ofahaw. zb l.19 .
0^  -000:03<|Q0 (3£a:)O those who walked re-
peated ly  to and fro . , Th. Th.L.Kh.5560 a n d <£0309>&
3-9- 9 3 9 3 .3 .3 / 7 / ;9 / :-9/3"-7 3 v33fc^r9\ 3 733.3 3 ^
CIO:7£u(15-;CpD.- /9333/ there : look at /the /golden/ stag, i t
i s  frottin g ' h ither and thither. Yama.Yag. 1 .167.
O (7 O /XVvl, Q9r9;93,/7..-9:::>7,3:-//-_977 '3 , ; r -
20> 7 , 3 c it ta  y^/mindjTr^ofpY^ ;-=;tovf e - 7/ ,  '
’9  '3 7 / 7 9 ; 3 spptfed, sta in ed ^  tb b e  perturbed^ an^yyyqffended.y . See
7/3  9 1 7 3 0OGG9OQ3V9X7 to change, one’s mind. 84. 9 / 9/7 - ■ y733'937‘'3’ .377
7  7/;:. 77.-73 7 ^ 7 0 6 fi3 9 O H9 » 9 3 9 ^ 9 -7 fY ^ 9 9 9 i !| :^ p 9 3 » 3 ;
QQ'f) (30000  the smtaaus^ K embryo Buddha, in sp ite  o f pain
1 1 1  9 /  / / X v - y  b f / t / Q  '■ . 9 - 3 3 7 v / 9 / 9  9 3 7 7 / ^ 7 3 7 3 3 /  7 / / y / / / / 3 3 3 / ::3 /  ..->9 :" 3 / 3 /  - 3
3 3OTt; d is tr e ss  caused/by; (fhe brahman), remained unoffended.
' / i 7 7 : t ' " ‘ / ;  9 , - y -  7 3  9  7 .  '■■ ' ^ j X - 9 0 7 ^ 9 7  7  ■■■ 9 9  © 7 9 C y ) 9 - 3 . .  9 9 7 - 3 0  O  ^  9 )  f "  £ ”
.9•• • /V vV nnloC ; .
) j fK\ .Q:r-' . " - Z 1- / '  :l- o ' ■ ' s!// / there was no i l l - f e e l in g  among the delegates.
l33o 7r / ;/  ^ Sun; (11312950); . :V;x;v * v ; 3;:9o3'
20.8 GftlpCktp ■■ ft.-—-/3:(P<oOC: :-v = to drive away;Q0 0 D9 /to: vent one^s
33333991  " 3 / 3 9 ' .-V- 7  3 9 ; I /  o .  9  " 9  3  3 3 3 9 3 ; 9 3 ' ; . 3 9 3 .; 7 7 7 3 3 9 7 .7 ■  , / / 9 ) 3 ; 3 ;
anger on/some one) to threat eh; , reproach, 9/scold; Gp.(Tf)0 -
to t  hr e a ten; & ^  G <£DC: oi. .]X> 3 to , • irit.i-rai da t e ,
daunt; to scold , chide. 7737 7;133 3 7 /
■ ' '■ 3 f 7 - / 9  1 ■ < ' '  * * f  7  • 7  / h '  ^ 9 ^ 9 * * ' '  " ' : " ' '  ; • '  '  . 1 - ’7  .9
9 : ' ' ' 6(93)C.(9;- the 'dotajna • -Bu ddha--
exhorted and reproached Plndhawla. Bya^.Fy. 9. 713C9Q7)(9339 
-9  33P ^ -i /^^(99  09^ 35)3/7/73, though her husband scolds her she
■ .meekly bears I t .'3 :£6ka3By. 1 2 6 . 1G^ QC: 
3;. 7 - . °  1 "saying L-
7 he vchided ahd drove the7 bullock,/you
Tour/weitfti77:k:E.D/’5i7.c;97^39gofeQ ^9& .3oiryji{,..py>
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M- . / ;. ._ 79- ‘ /. ' ,-■ l l 1 • 7 ?• • • • : ^  .V . ■- • C«) ■-••-••• • ’ 3 ... • ‘ ' . /■• - ■' _ • \/' •' . ‘ . .’ : .
■p&irif o f  the . t r e e ) I w ill destroy tre
roots by digging i t  tip f}9 hnd.:: wenf-away.;;3
20. 8; / 9 N —  ; B3 santana; spreading,s .xbtefibation,;; prob .7 used
■,3; v ■ • ^  santhaha. ~ /configurationX nature^. ;For3form
V; ; ’ cp. ^o|^  : f r .  3hina “ tfahscendental. p o w e r ; f r . n a n a
7 7739 3 77 v f  i n t e l l e c t  or knowledge; thana  ^ p la ce ; QOS 9 9
.f/.-y . .3 -y3:;3/’/3;737/i/v79:-7 9:Y:9^  . pvTf; -V7; 3 .-vr- _ ;-.”■ - ■ '
9 .  ^ 3, ;fr3maha;y pride. - > ■
933;7 y-;7'3,v9 y/X, 7 ^ 3 9 -  7 9 9 9-‘ ''-73/':73/.-7; . 9
3
7-. gold. Thu. TMb. Py. 17.03 Q3O0 CO 7oO : OC lY sY g'f
'  "  7 ■; 9  ' r 7 /  3  ‘ ... 7 • \ ^ n . -  . /  ’ " 1 - 0  ■ ■ ■ v - '- ., - /  ’ 7 3  * 7  ■> 3 .  ' ■; . .. 7  ’ .... . V “ * 7  ./ r* - ■ \>  .. , ^
■' '73:79".,
^^ 31^  vastness o f the four oceans(N.S.
71; ahd ■ W. ), i f  s : ex ten t: w ill be even gr e a f e r ;.,, I f  i s  an 
image of mynumerous troub les. - /Shwenah. . 26 . 3 ^
the/bOok which looks 7 ,
7 .  • '.-'-V,' 7. 3 7 . . .  1*'  •?. 7  , , ■- • • , .. • . '. 'y-y
lik e  the9shbot - ofya/banaha tree . Bman.Yaz. I l l ; 69 . GH@9Vn~~ '
79'303'9''o9-9:','(fXn/O /yoT////"" ■; 9;.y3f'“'- .7939:9 0/3' 'XG 9
-3 t (the s p ir i t ) ,  in  the
; y^ ise;/b f .a /k ife , wx LI ;hbme3‘and/ gently: drop /dovm; a ripe
,1 . Z> l  2 » ■ *'• ' " * • • - • >' ■ . '.'•■"I
7. ,;7 '1  7’-. '‘7c:';" M/Y-l/- ,y:3:73; ■ Y Shan » 7 :/sekhdu7= white paper,
20.9 '{~  ^ R .3Mon.96T9X)1 -  paper. / The Burmese wox^ d f  or paper
i s O O r j ' 97) =  w r i t i n g  l e a f . 7  -3. * /7 7  -.-.7 , ,
20  ^10 C^5i : )l— G(SiGO or 6 X)pCT0 09p7) f  o pas s, pene tra te  -  trade
: : 7 / ' ' / 7 . :; ' 7 7 a 4 l t t 3 o l c Y 9 o f y ^ a 9 ; t p : t r h a e r a D p 7 3 y ?  s e l l e r ,
' ,-7 9 7 ;; ^.’ v. : -7: y/y, 3 ■ /3: :: ■■ ; • ■> , 3’ 7 .■< '7- ■- ■ ■
793:3 333 7 dealer . 77tp:7dfbp3dbwn7Jhand;c^ to a
d istr ib u to r . Also GC9ioOiX)3DCOO.'OOOC){]'77- rv v L. • . 14- , • - -vay;''1 o ' ' 'Yt?iC'r' ' ' /^ 37:--7r~V7 7 ‘9^%3.3
vX:v ® j (pCO\QCOCj) GOTC3Y p  *© the manufacturer
5b hsis/a greater income than h is  d istr ib u to r . Chweta.5. 9:
9; 9739,, . 9 ; . .'7o:,n .yf-Y. -S /Y G l ,V A’ '"' -r~ 0
Met&phor le a f  u se s ■~’Cln3pi>'0O'9p 10JOoCQ(^l^Qh iDDCOfy:3!XXOJl
,i^Gp:61 1 those word mongers who w ill
wrongly utter,;vaunts lik e  the groping/ofy |hev; b lind  man.
...................   " - ~ 7 y t i >  7  ^ 0 9 7  7./, ~" 0 ooi _
’r/A"7: A: 3r~ ,l- O ■■■■'-:<S) * • ■ Y'.v.V' '*vsX
®CjC0QQ3d& 3 0 0 ; no ^* ,,V y V; , i WVJ.^ K yv« q/w,.w G^D I w ill  n o t3   ^ y
portion out my love to d istr ib u tors here and there, but
wil 1^; make you3 Khin; la t ,  my sprig and twig, my so le; agent.
KhinlMyknu'W*-II. 5. ; ; ; ' ;  . i \ 0  7973 //r- , yy .; I ; : . ; y,
)OGO (Skt. barva.va: : P. parivava) wav, manner: a
cau se , exp o pi t  ion ; : synonymns. ; Bor f  orm ep .<20(JOD f  r .
^0 /7937':337 ;• 7:3797. 7'p'9 79 7337;9- .. 7 7 -GX//- • ■' -7 9_/p- AX'
apaya a transient b in te  o f lo s s ’and woe .after to a th f^ l^ /Y
apaya3=: approach;/ ; Big* expedient , 7 stratagem N. 121. Y07O33
fr . nikaya =■ ;a3:cbXie8tiQhXe'sfi;;of;;Buddha’sySuttas. ‘; Also 7
spelt(yoYtcpX, proby f r .  .8k3naryava^3 -See: K.L.D.597-598.
/ v:
the doc tore J Vab, a r u le , are f u l l  o f  expedients and r a r t if ib
"yH/'/X./-;Y9;;9,v9/;7_\37:;:74yX"> ^ ' v‘ 9 XX., . r 7/ :;y 3 yy y . palace
ce s .7;Mj.£>f e l9 2 iqrm/hn the ways (w iles)
g ir l / , :  P hdu;P y.z:i4Y ^ Y f c 7 ^ C O ^ ^ ( f f o [ ^ 0 3 y Y r y ] o /
(king/Mphazanaka); thinking to find  i t  out by expedient.
Zanak. 2 ;.l8 l^:67bCCQ °
0^3^ddha l e t  the ( f ly e :^ d iscip les):; know by various7U:
)0 ioO)
meahsythat he had nttaihpd/Bhd^b^^ Z.P.K* 643
X '9X:79;;973v3l ;^;v397\- 156
d£* he'Y&dY/y/;
33/73 7.; > hot understand t he kin^’s /stratagem ./’ :K/h, 1)795. 0 ^ 0 y/X>'?
'■ ■•'■' ’■’ 3 f,our'. 'kinds of
// 3 7 7'7 7 words are o f in sinuation , portent, rumour7ahd stra igh t
3 -7777■•73,377';-3;/  , q  q  . r-, O
for ward; u t  te ranee V, 7 ^ 7Kh3.Bhy.i7 ; ^ ,^ -)^
■ 7 3 3 3  ^  $ !q |3 d c 7 $ ^ d ^ 6 ^
7 737 3; 3 d ictionary bhows/the three equivalent s o f ulioai” as*
[migindo] , (eh ie f  o f  v the deer )7 [k esa^  ] (mane) ,/and  
[sih o] ( l io n ) . Th.S.D.15.
*' 37'/ 7  ( i )33’'7A''A~ ' ■ b ^ ' 4 •'->3*:‘* 9 9 9 ?■ ■• 3*3 ‘'-w-''* ' • s-:;9 :/  ' '7 /7  '/ v 7 7  797V-7''■■,7,3;.
20,12 j^nxx)’^ ^QjOGXjlpvj1 ‘-sy* -Like o i l  which searches, for h ole/ . ;Aceord-
373;):'/X.3 7:9”^ Xihg3tp3the''Bh™ans,' o i l ,  unlike ,water, i s  so fine that ,i$
;3 : 3 , ( ^  in  permeable; warey butX w ill percolate
, . j  /thro^ no matter how/small / i t / i s , :3 Hence the
■:■'/■ 3-37,.377733 proverb 5^np3oeo|o5 7 : x x o 7
■43/ , / 77/~H 7*.‘.'/‘ ' "3 ^or 73 ’ 9 447979 / ■' ' .7.:/ 4"'-'''3 '-3 : 477' 4 9/7/4
20, 1J GA(&!) 3 11—  0 X ^ .0 )^  1 to juxtapose, place something before
7 //someone) to m^
/ /  / 7 / / / 3 / G o e 4 & . ! ^ ^  c 7 tj
■■'.44:-' \ ■"7 ; ^7-7—79',. V,  . . ■ ,  ■. ■ ■.. ■ ....... ■ ■ < .„•, -  , ■ --'■■■■ ■ '■■.■■
 ^ have come to  meet you ; /why hayen.Vt you coiae
/• f  or th? I f , you da re n o t,3 w h y th is  p e s t ile n t  crowing?
■ .. 7 7 7 . 3 .  ' • • 4 9 4 ,  " '''''■■■3:' 4 7 7  7 ,-7 . ' . '7  : ■ ■  7 0 7 / 9 7  j c / Y / V  " s~\
7- '7333,373' /3Bb■ Th, H, I II , 268. 0 ) 0 3 0 3
3^7;•' 7 /  - 9 ^ /33 i t  i s  the immediate
/ i l l - c ^  of my wicked and /ev il practice  3of ; try in g  .
. , 3/3337 ; tb7steal/otherypeppleih  property, ^ en ev ef 1 came, bcross  
3 / X ) 73.:' i t /  leaving the tree3bareX Bade. Fy/ZV9,■■ ..; 3.
.20* 15 OO^ .VA^r- /  ( 0 ' O G D v ' ■ ■ w o r d s b i n d  One’s word, to
7 obtainna binding statement from someone.
. 4 / / /  . ■ r o o Y o X Y f ?  those who
do th e ir  b ig ,b u sin ess by means of binding documents*
. 7 ' ; A, Th.I). 84* Q^^|OG^OQ/ 6^ j 6T]gfr£pOOnD fou rteen /
7 '/ days from the date o f binding myself*. Records 211* / •
v-,;; . 7/ -: 0  ' ' c ' / - .  :• ': , /  •• 7' f r - ;  , - ..'. ' 4 4 . ■ ■■■■■■ 1 ;■■■. ...
20* 16 'D^ QOD^ QO_ H — (fr.OG^O 033^0 to swoop down) h a s t ily ,
p r e c ip ita te ly , speed ily . S e e . 0 3 0 0 O 75. V
■;;:9'4- Also OOCOOOfYDO00 hurry'- scurry; 04c/ Y g7(7(CO h e lter' 7 ’ * " ‘ «■ ' > ' -r.'- ' ■ ' : 1 ' ■ i »' *" ■ ’■ • > ' ' t ' ’’ ' ' • > ■ - * *■ 1»J7 £ - 4 ‘ . . 1
4,, /"' sk e lter . 7
4  4 4 / 4 . 4 /  - '*--7"" <3o:<b6  _____
3/7:3/73'- ; \ . <D; - .cv  -;»-4 L,:
;;7'disposihg3Qf 7stolen cbttl® , I got r id  . o f  i  t  spee di l y . 
r 9;.:;v3 Pon‘My.Com. 56. (f»0 f  6<p» COn3 0 0 0 COCOI 6Q3&COokoDOC
...: 0.^.;7(ooD3GCJ - 4 - i t  w ill; get dark .soon; so I w il l  -
• « ', '7 * 7- " ' ’ • ’ ’l • . ' .
get up hurried ly , and d isgu ise  m yself as a small b itch . :
draw your so ld iers  and make t h e ma my re t re a t and go back 
h a s t i ly . Dewa.Py.Z.18. 00030000 TOG 50003 We had better,:
. • 4  ' : ; 4 4 4 ; .  - ■ . •; 7 -  . ; G  \J. O  ■: 7 4 ; -• /
. make e f f  h u r r ie d ly .Q  m inister.. Bein.Py. Z.194
0 3 7 Q3 O O ( I  n'oo; ^ cnyoono) co
.2Q..17y6?^£^  ^ . •  y / . . C j Q C b l O O C -iLi- This passage revea ls
to us one o f the phases o f l i f e  during that period. The 
carriage- drivers ;'in,:,tte Lower Burma were then, as now, 
Indians; and the practice o f  young men abdueting jfhe X
g ir ls  they loved in  carriages in co llu sio n  with the drivers
7 ' 158
was r i f e .  See: Ihtrodhction.
26,4'8X£5&^^ See<^Q^fct27 £ vrv
. y -y : ? to a r ise , grow u p ;b e  rampant); f  :to: bef r i f e ,  in  vogue. . 3 
7 7 7/g /The :wo rdGo’ o x  appears .in.:. many ppmBihatipnsfewg,
4 / y 33... OOOO 77 :to, be ; out of/date>7ho longef /fas^Ibnable^pooGO'jOC';
. ■ 4 ‘4/,  : ' ‘ 0 0 0 :  H i ' - '  YCX&s,-,, • ■ 4-9 ■ . ■ 7- " 4 '■ ■; : ' 7' .74--‘
74 - ; XG f|> 7 44^^: popular f ig u re f thing e td A o f • the. day;<5300007
■ ; ' 0  '4.X ' ' '■ X4;',, 7./ 0  q r  ■ r  o r  r~ - 1
4 4 ' 3DpD to be' in. f a s h i o n ; 30,pO-: = to  be |
4 no icmger;in-yogu^^^ obliyipnvp
* ■ ,-r. 71 „ -■ , f  ^ "■* ■ :V ,7' "j \ • ‘'7 ‘ ' c '7 * ■ 7\ ,u ■' 'fT0- 1 7"‘ 1 ■' ^ rr"*T ■" ■' 1 - "" 1
2Q .18/70©  , 0—7  to  he w, o u t in tO Y p ie c e s , a s i n  G C f^p  ffl.oO^) 7*3 0 8  .
: 7 3  7  3 to., jiew. etQhe>no|j 5 0 0  iXOpxT to  c u t .'su g a r  cane in t o  p a r t s .  t 
. Y/ ^y _./.HenpeCilte,.;to/bagglp;',/, b h a ffe -r ,3 bver^ a b a r g a in .; .
t r y ;to get/the- p o s t /o ff ic e  clerk  job; by/means of 
bribery/and withouSYhateiihbv 7/Thami. W796i. ni)O^0\x ch ;C
, ( 0 0  ■ - . „ ■:••.. .J.-.- , 0 f X '  * ‘ ^  •
had/examined-the goods and 
wrangled over the p r ic e s . S.D.W.77. . ■ *
; 2 0 .24: gaocb9p:C9|47— -  Y.variQuelyXspbltxS^ X&ibfi — but<^ uv <g[r:sgj; *“ . , x'j.pusxyYsperuY^.^i^
1 ;. ahd are the standard spe i l in g s . / See K.My.
;-4 /.:■ ,Th. 204. 7 ' ? to d iffu se  l ig h t ; - is  probably a
X: \reduplicatipn  o f tglJxas /in  r ^ n o o :  vff^.O^ to -re fer  to;
- X v X Q . X X 3 / 7 4 ‘' ■ ■ 0 3  7y. :‘X 7^:,4;;. : ,. - -*- " : 7 773;^  ■ -; r/. -,;. ^
: .M 0 - / y BOr-O'- //X iik ely^ , ex p ec ta n tiy ;;tB ;ti^ X  f f 7 0 7 ;: 7 
/  ' - ' r - X . .  . L -  7 X  : © 7 r t 7 -  - X  7 7  Q X ; 3  :,  - X ' - X ;  4 ' -  :  . ; - . 4 ^ - :  :
7=Y’aB4;bp7mi:stake-; ^7G!yv:i 7 f r .  7p : 7 :/uhebrtain ty . ) busk
■3 : v: or T w il ig h t , a fter  sunset. - ' ■ 4.7 /, //Y;/. '.X
3 7 7 4 4 :9 / 9 -  r ''\ " " 4 1 ^ 4 9
: ■ //, ■,/./Y9 : Y ; i n  the dim- 
X.: -. y /;7hesS4;bttdusk, / a fter /th e  sun/bet and/when/ the clouds r o l l
across, the sky. Yama.Yag. 1 .17, GOpj oT^yn^ (Sji(§:Cn£:
7 X / tyy'? a s / i t  wasXlightihg/ up tim e .at: dusk af ter the 7XX
: x stnc s e t * - suntAn*/i2 't 2 9 tS .to ti yxyxy-y/
;/- . . ro  • , r* 0  X
20324 : i c r y s t a l ^ / 3o^; steam,/ smoke ) steam o f cry sta l
/ 7; :;y 7 v ' i .  e * th eh e  a t o r /  rays o f the sun. ^ccording to ;th e  
; / . X7;//;/:/■73.-Burmese: idea; < the sun ia  composed o f  two; kinds of m etal,
/  X X yX/X:^z- gold yw^ fprt®X tho?, /Bnrt, and cryptal.-t.heX - 
/ 77y / . ;3 ;o«tbr part; The• Lok.Maw. which d ea ls  with: the/de  
. X77X y /  o f t ) i e  /pniverse, /says (3|>
/,:, / 4^ :<Q^ OOO.^ C the sun-char 1 o t , co n sistin g ’^ of/ gpld.Xwithin; and'
v cry sta l w ithouf,/ and thus having th etw o forces o f heat.
Loka.Maw. 51. Cn.GCO Ol: : the lig h t  o f the sun. 21. C3 fD©{©DO 
the cry sta l wheel o f the sun. ) : Uteina7 y .’2&^^^^ 
;ihe^mo^h^;;fSrVstaY;-#li?et Ryi n.W.Pv. 100;9
4  -  the cry sta l o f the golden peacock. B inaa.Z .1.505. The
XX,word 0 t t ) /:i s  oftenV ppelth^  which bee DO^STgC the /rays 
9  o f/th e  sun, 3 ^ v Y-'X/y. ’ -„ y:///-t/'X/: /X-.. 7 4 4 9 ////■ , 4  / X X-yXXXX
7433 X GCX)0C C Q 0 X X  basking in  the he a t of one■o
/■■ X fhouiand rays o f  /the /suhyXOrta;
20*25 €)CDnQH«— (fr.0A<7O IV Carita* = action , behaviour as in  XY7
'XX/yy/XxXXxX . • q  n  ; XX/, X44 /X47. , / ■ / 7 /  ,,4 yX-'X
(Ql.Ad fr.- amita the sth te , o f#  secu rity  esp. Nirvana; 
/ 37'X/ t - .  O r". /X:'/XXy7.. -. ■-XX / 7:4X7'' X, 'o :'X'r7X';:4 - . -x
- X ^ ^ ^ ^  f ^  /ducaritaXb/ bad deed;pp09Q(V79. fr .  pucarita =
160
gooddeed^’ riehaviourt rcriaraqie r.;Y:prac'tie#,-; custom* ■; Bee
cj00 * For the iritercriangeariilityof C|^  arid pp cp. 
O P f P P o X s l y l a w l e s s l y , ■;.; 
filtriily;0PQ 3£llX >^ , v io le n tly ;  > in  great torrent;
' ■ ' ■" - ‘ ■ v , ' V .  ’ ‘'■fr~?s'-'. ' \  . ’ ■ •■_■■■ ■ ’{ * > - ■ , ’ \ - •’ A ,  ■ -  1 - * - •  ■ ‘  ■ - , .  '  ‘ - I  '-'r 'V ■ A ' ; ’ ■; ' X
ro<T^ p and 00 Criinaman.
as. he, i s  unde and wicked
in  nature and. comesybf a fo p lia r i i f  Kaw.F.v«%.,59*§)o5r6
30 0OpP1 300Dd0(  ^jOv j30 To^ jO * 33^  becau se I am a man
widely fam iliar  witriv trie: :bqriayiour -aricl ;ways o f ;trie people. 
Bamdn^fer> Z .65. ■ ■ xx:-' Vx\ ,.vxv
0nJ^O i s  common :in  trie ^augnlentation !©oS^0CDCX^
' V V ; V’V.- A.A\;..r-i, ;,vV i -■ r: .< M- X X vp. A ‘ 0V^ XXX- ] ‘ Q ■("> * ‘ >A , XX;
? iri ‘ frie; riu storaa ry ;Way ^0 5 ;C^ p i0O||T) ©CpOD \5 in  trie riamle t> ¥
VX A "X-.. '■■' \- - '  XX, ' ■ ’ ! ‘ -V, •.. • X? . - ;X' - - ’ X - ■ •■ Q  -''rr
abcordirig tcr trie?hariit X(q£V triexpeople ) Brian wa.- Pv. 6. $)CC) CO
p . , ^ : n o o o Q a  i gp io^© ^ 0 ^90 / - - - . 
:X x even i f  (those w r iters) priodct ced;words .in- trie ir  c us.tomary{ a 
9 9  ;;^y;:as th e ir  faridy;dictates*.C thexkto not accept
. trienr as they sm ell o f trie w ilderness. ~-Yama>Yag;'l-.56.
* ( § < X ^ '-tif— C|p‘ I cai'tle:f :^ ^ ' f  ‘.--mos^riit^ CQ'^ D iv;
to a tta c^ ifitr i f  tr f  ) to  ; k^dlO;''fir^ foriAk  ^ mos- 9
■; quitoes ;f  rom' trie c a tt le  (in  a peri) .
;> :: In trie eveningsrit; dusk;.^;wrien:a llith e  .ca ttle  are i n , :
,'t^ p-;^ dV!rrierd ;generally  kirid!l^sya|fire in  trie centime o f trie 
. ! 1 P^n in  suriri way \$.s to ^ t ; ;trieTmaximum volume o f smoke t ;
.out o^:; i t ,. for rie', wriole' rilgrit^ tlh® Asmoke away modW
^ ; iquitoes, saridflie.sv and: .gad flies from^-t'hetc;attle.i. Unless;?
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tr iisy f ir  e i s  made, xe;sp#cialiyx du ring ■’ the? rainy . season, 
th e/q attie , w ill  npt?9^xal>Ie to  n est, . yxy¥xxx  ^ . -
ppv2CE21 ? deal?with?the; ;s#verafvstages?6£X from
: x x  sunset^;td?sunrise,¥som^ ;whibh afe . s ign a lled  by the
, ■ ;X • ? crowing of ?thexcock?,?x X??7x X,x yxyx-* ■ ■ -XxX..xxxx. x xXXxx
Xxx'?? ; . sun i s
sk. ‘
’Xyxx' x‘XxXx; .;'/= . \; j :po:;OX!A^¥'XyQ.x^t};X':-P - P XX ’ XXxXx y;-'
XX X  X ? : x  ;:2v21i3 3°0o??:)(¥>:G>^;pb^®OT ( the tim e) when twoJ T'v/ VC)'i.lw' .' V _ J 1
■X? yxx,;¥X? '■ 'To rot her s-; mistake ’"or' can hardier recognize each 
other (because o f darkness);, •,
X 3 • 21.3 4 3 * or ^b,:<i^CQSt ( the ; time ) for?driiving. the
-■ :•■■ X; X - -  O -  , X - -  '  O  p  E x  ’’Cp, - ' , ' "  • ■ % v : X ' X  "  - XX- ' - ' -  X X
X. wild c a t t le  • ( i .  e.X^  those Which have be eh turned
X'’fX loose  ;to .graze during the day), into the pen.
1 .2 1 .8  X>n COnn5pH:X;XXX- x x th e c h ild r e n ^  bed hour, X X,
"' U- (0 ' ’ ' ' ''    ' ‘ "'
X 5;* 2l*lQ^^*k41c?91X^ theJ dropping bf t^he ?'
:-X": ^^ ^x x e ^  . ■■Xx'X- X;.:' X x X ;
??;■ 6.21 • 11 XXxrOCCOE$ £ '  theXreturn ofypurig .men(froni th e ir;E . .... . . ... . . . .  .. ......
■x-Xv-x X? ' X'  -yy, x ; ?XXX;^cpri  ^ - X x -  ? ¥yXx\  XX ?■; V;> x , X.1,. '
?/.?. 2 1 * 1 5 t hat  signals^t he dawny
X"'- v- ' " ’A."' .XX-‘X :. .* X X. X X'X'. X X'. — .X' ' _■ </'©)., - ' fN O r
- Several Xte.rms * in coSnmon .upe havexbe en bmit.t'e&X© ; ==
■ x ' ;• x x \ x r ;X - X y - , . - - x - - X -  ■' x  x; X X X X  0  * X  X—- a . X  ; . x  ' X x ' X ' X ?  ■ -xx;  _
;tim# ; pf q o u r t i n g y b y x y c M n g y w h e n  ^  
s i le n t  ?(asleep) waking up from, a?sp e ll ';'o'f^  repbsetOoi?E^C~
' X •' ' • - -'V ' J' ■ /****■ ' . , X' X XfcE*,-. ' . X i  *■••'. • ••. •*' ■’ *' ’’X  ^ X ;X ' - v " \  ^>. x  •’ • ‘ “ X X 1. ! I * * ^
xx:'?t''¥x^.n5.Vthe .midhight crowing o f cock; (fT>r)0 ^XX) 4 ; t h e f i r s t  crow 
of cock.
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'' x-' X " '  ^ ' -**. ■' ?' - " "* ' ¥;" "■ ' 'L1 '' - ' *■■;"" "X * -' ■ X -~’\ ' T- X , 1 1 '-■ I
;'2ir2..(5^(y!^®6n0- H— V X(&X©00^ 0 . to b e c le a r ,  d is t in c t;  OGro* orc oGfX>: ■ 
¥  ;?¥ X- 'yqun^Xsmall, *' minutely; the Word soften s the, e f fe c t  o f j
, :-;yt)U . yith.'.pr#ceding. .word -  a s . in
^ a X b i t  firtid-y;&£o b r ig h tly .)  |
' ' f a i r ly  c lear , . or :■= d is t in c t  I  . .' ; V O-XfXxvfXv '
¥  ;?¥X:X?7.-E Xy,;. ■■ • haying the- i
XX?¥’¥5 ?? "h#hrt;;,tox say ;‘a. c lea r  wbrdXtOAhls:.>wife.xy Qmma.By. 25. COO^ UOC 
XX-XfxE- ;' ’X " rknowing^alf the meanings ■
• ;v;X7?7;??' v.e s ! the moon.;? - Widh.By. 8..Qj\i}^G!X'J ¥ ;  O ') '
-■ ¥ ./ "'"yXyy;; ;;!0OD(bEX5G>£ ^  • 1 havex dreamt such a i
• ??;?:.' ?.? •■ - y v i ^ m  W eam,<.MahaEl2S?-X,;9 .Vf QJ t  '
. ir ¥ ¥ r :?r ’ " “ ’ " ' ‘ ■.......'
‘ cjf so as to make him r ea lize  v iv id ly  the 
? y b e h e flc ia i consequenceaXbf i f . ,  z.P.K, 261¥ ■ , ;
21^'2xJ^C:¥ fa v  II—  E f  haze,? -¥dustxraisedyby ar g#ntle wind; ,a usual 
: phenomenon that can be s e e n in t h e  ear ly  summer e sp ec ia lly
; y in  the beginning o f the month of Tabaung (March),; a ? ¥
: :?" favourite?vsrard;:with ;the: aufhorkxespw o f Yadus and pyos
, • ;:?e  - s ■ ?,;.. ' they???,;.?'?>?.;¥;'?¥ iwV": - XX? ?■
? Xx'Who,,, whenever/eictolied;?the Xbeauties o f the Early-summer ,
,, v ? character ised  i t  by the quivering' haze, the trees shedding
y; ?;? XT :pld ; and ;withered le (ayeBy the appearance o f  ;c r ic k e t- lik e
;; y ? .buds and E^teidyhblQUrbd new le a v e s , ;the m elodious:notes ?•
? :?,; : i  o f cuckoos and the?;gentle?s o u  th Xwind, - a l l  o f which 'aroused"•
x X??7 . and enhanced the flame? o f:iove an d lon g in g , e . g . ' Ut. .Caw.
: ‘ :??;x ■'-Xx 103 s ; N&wade Yad .171: XioungobXYadw 1.0: XSSeya E Ed. 5 . f  heml. B;
■ v • X?y. 85; Thu. Hmy. P.v. 83. Gp .' Anc. ch ln ese.Mang ™ ,mist;
" ¥ Kachin.manpA .=: be scattered; as dust. ¥ : : x 7 ^
, 21v5 x®n:)C: II—- (prob. .cpnneoted withTGCr^p© = to be c le a r , bright) 
? ];C ' ahy clehredXldyei grc^hd¥E%iSo sp elt variously  ©a:? (fphnd
¥ / V:‘-¥' OTtpCEwas I n x o r ; © O ^ P G ^ o r p t  -. the c lea r -  
■ ? ■ " ed ■ .ground, 'rqund-,. a ' monaBtery'iX0_.d^ l;pi^ ©,’ V v^BxS^: Qd(lyCy X '
; threshing flo o r  . For the in terchangeab ility  o f EO and ¥
:?-'vXA';- :}AX ' . ■ see m&33C:x and for ; a  an a m  ,
. ¥ ¥ f ?  see£)¥0 N . l l .  ■x ¥ ¥ E x ¥ -  ■- ■ - ¥  ' _e Eav- X ■'¥¥¥.
; . ; ;X v ■: ; ,3 3  G E G ) € 0 :  f p  3 D O O C :  th e playing" f ie ld s  -■ of the
Ei_,  - *L
A ; , E X ! E ' X children. » & . t he c le a r -
ed le v e l ground matted with sand. Vi/idh;Fy-^93lE.¥'''
\E • 21 • p y x; - ' 'im our v i l -
:; E . xx;_ ’lage,-: asxfher#:xis ho Eb^i^iWxbf ; the ro^lXfiMe' druin, we
•E.ExGG‘;¥ have to regard the golden cock1 s crowings as. our correct
x¥'x ¥'E Xx?. time,,E- ?xE- ‘ ' ■ -••■'?¥ ,v??g^ .X¥'XE'; , - .■ \XX;xx:a.e Ex E - ’:‘.
xXx:: EaEExe^-j^  the sound of the * \gOldenEtime -drum for a
a ¥;■:; ■■•■' ' xperiod; ;OfEfbuf mcrithsiGb# cad se th i;s? is ;  not ::hx,royal; c ity .
x?x GE--X X'ExGXeG' Asxihh^Epdiy aA.villageyEl have tEXBaye'the?^bpck,s crows
¥ ■: vXGfEGGX X:? ;,;¥¥ X, x inXxEE;,/ ’ the
* :X:¥x/E;;-;v-;E'V‘ 3 e e ?piace x o f/S tr ik in g  of :t hex time -^drumx (old hong).
; ■ Thlchin. 52. E: •:. xE. ?X?E?X;
' ¥  B ' ■ Xp-Xxh - .■v ■ :;xv ¥ E ¥ ' ’ /">' ■ 0 (^-;‘3 -axX-Xa ;?
21 .6 x 33w 3Q(X) II—  : a lso  sp e lt  oOXE9C)0 freq . in  popular lite r a tu r e ,
' ¥ ¥ ' X A A, (Pro^ k ly E ¥ b ^  b s  i ^  and
. ¥? jjQ 3 330 '¥ f  or: w hich . see-33>OJ3C)CO  ^31.15: and, see a lso  >
; X: x' ;X‘ a ;;a ,-©D¥0 x h .1 3 . ¥  certainly. distinctly©: truly. ; ?
-V ;?¥evp^  ^ ¥ : X^'VXxV'/ •P:\i6 k 'o P o
-E X ,¥0 a.:■ only when we he ar cer-
ta in ly  and di s t in e t ly  w ithour ears, : Ko.Py. 88¥930090O-Teh.
■b^x" " ¥ex£¥'o:,x ¥x^ ^^  ^ .'-31  • ' • ’ ' B-'.: , !■
X" - ;BV¥)¥ Xv¥X.■:••;9.iP3w.G0&^%Cpr^C f^ft<iX>. <j)$; §!■ p o s it iv e ly , without f a i l ¥ x
. ■■ X 'XA X X  A -'QJ ■ X. v A; - ‘ ^  ; /  p X  ' ...l -“ ~X ■ X - ' . A X  , .  - . A - X  '! 7 X  - X  ’.'■•■■
9 at the close, o f L e n t I  w ill  wi^est m yself away ftrom
du ties and comeIhack to my hatiye:
■ - © ■ A * X AXX 'A ’ ' ; X.X.’ ' 'A-' - • '
^¥ox) i ..so- that-: I;a;t¥:
E ;x ; ; t a ih  the Xsix heavenly abodes as: a /s u r e -p r o f it ,  when X d ie ,
XA AXoX Padu.Py. Z.. 2*5 a ls o  W iz.P y.2 . 2 . ■ ;■SOO^ ltgi^ 9  ¥
AXX.XAxA-' ' ;r \< A :XXAXX,;A - .'"'XA-:. A .. :A A  '■■■■■ ; '• A.AXX ';AA ~  : ’ •
axEb b ; *.■ a , a c e r ta in ly  and at r u ly  th ere mu s t  be
¥¥Bxx v ■ - a people t in  , thi-Exfofeeat-) ■«•■¥: Saw, Bel.pyv.%¥!.39./>— aEbb, [~p¥)GC /.
‘ .A*--'.-- - XX , A ' '  A. (  V ” ‘ B ’4 '  - A A '  (") ■'■ ' r<' ' ' •  X X -  ■ / I  ' C) (j  ^^  (r"'- '/r~A .A, x ¥ a x , a a 0&)m3orp_i:$o(j ..so -nqprpap coco ?.
; ax a^ aa i t  i s  sure t h a t  'she w ill;b e  m arried tb  Luseinciayaza, 0 "KoE
¥  6  ¥ -¥  -x. -X Fb h tln .B # o ? fe x ^  56 . *' ;: C - ‘ ; ¥ . : ¥  ,x O ' ,; : ¥ , V¥¥ xa;¥a
B '? a; x  '^  a-x - r-A-x;B- V. ..-r -x ¥ ^ . . x EEe Ee x GEEEE :x ■■_■¥'xxxE:¥ x’¥ ¥ x¥ a¥ :-¥; 
21 . 8 x ¥ ^ y ^ P x tr --* : to ta q k ¥ x fix  somethingxoh or in to  an­
o th er; 73(50 0 9B = to apply, put to g e th er  f la t w is e )  on
x¥ y x  . firm;;ground -  l ,e ¥ -  c e r ta in ly ¥7su iE lyE xexactly  —-  0 ) 6
x x ,x . x x ’ isAUSed alone in  same sen se , e . g.JO:)ocgjj:
XXx. A X X X h a d  on ly  heard
aXE'Xa x b ; x o f . th e  go ld en  upihostX p a r t E ^ Burita/^bhg^ t I did
Xa a x n ot c e r ta in ly  Imow a b i t  about i t t h e n E  A. B, L. 1 . 228 w Of )6
app ear s. in  o ther comb in a ti ons in t  he same Xsense, e , g, 07
XA/^ aa,- O ■ AX. A'XAA A ' '>:C"C~
*.<P:
a : | ¥ 0  ‘ ■Dhap¥%^ «--2^ B^ 6^:G>'xK eth .2 .25 i,OQOrp Records;it8
: . ..¥See x x O ? , _ p-oxx,., ■: -- v ? , a' a¥X?
x ; xxotLlEQ 6  x'xE xs-;very: cbmmbp,;yh fd  in x th e p yasa tb x ey g i a?
■"'x; o c p (} O C '} 0 (3 ^ :Cx > / |  h& jcQ oc  .. v :so-- asxto'xlm6w;c e f t a in ly :X;;;7
' e^aa e;b__¥x-.^  ;r ¥¥¥i':E¥¥;■?¥ a 1 6 5
what he i s ,  •.. Pan. Py. E. 19- .' cp OOP GOO i l l h’OQ&t&C ■.(,■■■.■":', • aa;.
one ;who; could exactly  see the past and f  utu r e , Mahaw.Fy. [
•X-. -X ' v "■ ^ -a . ^  x 1 j ■ _. ’. / a ' ¥■ ’¥ r -"=■'■•' ' ^ ^ / ’ x.. x Li /■+ -¥.x- ' * >_b 63 '  ^ X a ■ v' ■ -
Z .l. ahd¥ibid..22>£(H^/<^6^ 0 9 )^.9000A?
¥ p. as: I; had’ read the t proclamation, I have c e r -  j
ta in  knowledge o f the fa c ts . ¥ghw.Pe. By. %. 1 .52 b  a lso  ib id ? |
6 # (® 3 0 ^ 9 j;D ^ a s ; it  i s  I
very high, I can hot ascertain; what i t  i s .  Bamdu ,P v .Z. 117.
21.9 n— (p.f 'nimita¥;Enen¥Eortent7 h in t," sign. For form
'' X V-'V.O'X-E'. ■ ’ A-X;XXa.:a;XX,'. X.XA ■ A .Q - ./tEa'XX x X-‘X.A,A: _¥\¥: a '
cp¥ ©OQx fr. citaA mind;£¥d) Do xfr.. paritta  ~ defence ¥xpro:%
■ ?  A * * -= '-i+ .  A  ‘ '  . - 'A  A ''  ' '  \  • ¥ ‘ A ' ' 6 3  '  ' " "  " *’ A ’ ¥  * ¥  1 "‘ ' '  ' ' '  ' "  '  ^ '  1 ■ J> '* ■. ' ” : ^  ', ; A _ ^ I 'i  A ( X  _, A  v " ■*■ -'A.
z^ i1- x ‘ tection;;MOO fr.< m itta = friendi See a lso  COF*'?sc v 25.
• x¥ ■ ’ . . r- O O f'r- n  , EE ’ O ' r  r*(npcocoof £u:o))r(oc:co:l>oni3E EEoorv)ojxx>oxc7- bh>
'-ax ;1 •• a ■;-x"?■ -;x a. that(th©¥queen1 s )■;•• >¥¥xx.'AA A'- Aa-AAaA-A : a eS-A'AA-^ -A'’ ' 'A'IaE; :,. X‘©cf '•' X;AX aa -■ a: S'-' ' A. AaA-aE ’- - ,A . ■ X AA; X a X
, d esire  to eat the,xstarSa,portends that the son born o f her
would strangle and k i l l  h is  brother princes. Yaz.59. cy S c i
'rooCC-yx:-;yy^.\3{C(p^  ? ■ , , 1 . ■ :
; ■- ¥ A¥¥¥as\x(pf i n ^  had seen the
: four?portehts of;;fheA;aged¥?t^ dbbd, : and a
' -’A , ‘EX'!
'T*. - ■ -A - ■ 'a, ’ ‘ - ,■  ^ .X' jX'Ei r'E . X ! ’ ‘ r ’ ’ ' E"' l' X .-a '•.-.■•■•i-.-T
> monk). ¥^P?iCw 17. (3D8{&60DO p cyX jiy^O , theA, omen . th a t appears
!--X ■> f .■ _••■'• LE IEaaa-aX >' .;a. , O. X. •now. Einda. Z. Idv'AoEE: 0 5 ^
' • -V; »£ ~/3 ' I  ^' T ^  ' ' '" x'' ' ' •’ -A ' Y~’-~3 ' - ••', '■" . - r •' ' • •-■■■- ' ' ' " G ' •- . r I
¥"xEx?flA,t<^ x©|poxp;Q^ra-_-a . A .x -^GAwheh' l^Vei^vby madexihsihuax-)
t io h s  a g a in s t  th e  dx-EnqhkXSayaEHJv M r..11,25. -..x x
'■■x-x'jx ;-v.;•• .Qn:(^|SD.03bij:if3^0 ^^ ‘Q03; E  , th e ;-s ig n s  -of: the-A . a'X'X,;.VA;-.A;-;..-:„, : J a O *' X'- AA,^ ‘'J , ;,:XX'^ A A ' X; X-X'A A?
X d isfa n t;p a st. ' . Su .P y . I t .  ;¥:¥ * x.xxa¥\;a..a; ¥•, , 'v>- , x?; a^ -xGaa
xxxAxEX-td-;; ' '"■?¥ prti)e;rlyGv , ?: : ¥¥ ;' '/e ¥:'; axa:? a xx v.; ¥' •■¥;>• ¥' ■' ' ? - 
21; i0?¥^;;; J!r?r f^ B ^ i^ ^ x sp e itu © ^ * ;,^  ;thhhderA'shrill-;rx -
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vrprds-.-beginning- w ith03xare associated with sound, e*g*
^ shout ^  r- 
O X :  -  hm or hum; to Jaisas; to neigh;
' N ' "O & & ^  ". ( 3 7 ) 0 0 7  -ah em , ;cxoyioo  lX09-f -Op:,;,. X a suppre s sed  or raucous
v o ic e ; : ¥¥s.ouriid,; ±*gwind,.,vbi? water flow ing: CoCVVOO'V
- to . roar;€Cj¥j{E‘B:r)B¥;' X to snore; b o c a l l / a s  the barking
’ aeeb;£6^C^39^;=¥^ " ¥  -to bark.
.* ■ ^7(90)D |E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ 6i(b39¥^}eyenvt.be;?e:arth’;roars...
-. like>ah;. ;e> lephant;.; % Nemi .Hg; By. 95. fyG cycVVOO 3V ¥ ©; f 30 Co CO .
CO the Awild\ taurns? shrieks and the xstag shrieks.:
,x_
BEE . horses:?.Nawade Yad.lOQEtaiTdo6'€0v!o50:i QC 6^0'6x>6c O
and elep h an ts neigiied arid; trumpstedd in  d e l ig h t .. Thuta.Fy.
r> Q  r:,() ■() j ,v ...,B . . . ............, 4 t
118. —  ' I d[( x ECO’. ODcJ CO the d eafen in g  sound i
, A' VBEEV.-A'V-7 X EV :■• •■ -• •' ' 'XX:' - oa;,--?. r .'. -v-- x r ' -X' / ' AC- ;  J
fromxthe X roaring o f ; the royal drum. .. Zanak.Fy. I . 30c;.<;:oClOO 
Cu(j)&-:30ypp^ ¥;-:i,pf oolairiiing the., new sfto -byery: king. Bein.Py, 
2.15,
• ' ¥ b 3 7- - * . . ' e - ' . C' ' '1 ‘ . -y -. . c ' ‘ W, ? a ?"'- /' ’ 'Xf -j ■ i -'“ ‘ : V? ' - —
21.13; probe r ly  j Q ¥ Xf f . p; aruna ;=. the
- xto:;come-) the dawn comes — to dawn. Also
2C.O t?j0 0 (?)¥'*?¥B) = the .davwi hass spread ,®mA i t s e l f
” r : tu'wo' ‘v "30 3 3 0 0  0 3  fV3Qp!)the dawn r ise s  — to; dawn.
\ ¥ , a ; ih  many books -the word ?¥7ip PO ; • isEhpelt ,b¥
Compare- . • r/ i
■ • ‘ xkxxk t he X bhse s o f ;Q d)V'E <]o ;■ f  t ¥^;;parikkhaya ;-X the u ten s i  1 s
. e sp e c ia lly  ofX the p r ie s ts ;  OODC-Opo■;¥■ -,:fr.SamSarax- trans-
migrationEtXSx) fr .  sirp™  ;glory>7; 1 . :-X
XV".-: X ;> AaV.'.avX /rpVVV r'V:. :|v •' -OPv'X., ‘ a -'‘VV--.'
:; : • > ■- - ; <  y'Y'''(Pc|pP/'X a t ■ dawn/ the; Xne xt-' mofningy
' Heml.M.'Py.60. >•( av io  «>o.v£-;r>«zxvl'O fa poS-C^ 'tl when, the
167
day breaks- a fter  dawn. Up.TK.H.1 .60 . ^
'S>Q<C'o)i >76000 when the sun r is e s  a fter  dawn. Buri.L in.10
2 1 .1 E ¥ ' B T¥ :!1 ~•(""E lC  l i ¥ ' tVAb¥ s ^ tn e? ® ;V ? ¥  to spread :|
;r ;? ? Ee? out )‘ light¥spreads rout, when the light V of (dawn -spreads out,!
when ' light' breaks ou t. pv¥ ¥•;- ; ¥¥a';¥- lf ¥f,¥: ? ; j
E X; HA ‘E-A TV?"'' - T £*™'1 7-' ' + ■- * V -• " A "a, ’ - . yt/¥\;.'. '-- -A  ^ ... ¥'¥’ j
£Cj¥Oj Gc pCr T0C 30^fr^with;-;^ lie ;%lo;ry. 'o f' t  he-,; sun-,. •;••!
a: kin&¥ that diffuses innumerable rays. ¥Tavoy. Yaz. 271.
. • •' A'-:" . A Q 7E'A' -■ - ' OfV : 'n  'O '■ r v  O  fp - An ■: „, • . , -A- . 1
AAa ,. A/.-' . ' i W o f  p n ) | 6 ¥ ° ¥ V G !(J iC ::oA fA  dawn has . • .A
a’ ? broken forth  on . the Eastern Wldetia countryBand we have
ri;?;, -a- . seen thesun. Keth. Z.37. 6 : a
.• !L6  •• • ''k*1® kinSB (‘the moon and the constellation
¥ ¥ pf Bhu sbd)rar©: displaying, th e ir  ;brightness, through the
layers o f clouds. A.B.h. II . l6 t .  ■ ppOi boo'( \^0OnOjC:Oji
?0 -COQ3§-G03O^n0\E^'- X when the dhwn ofX the morning xguman3 . i f  v JX A ■ * ' -:<JC , , ,■ •
sp read sou t and th e : day breaks, forth . .Up. Th. H. 1 .60.
21.140[o]c^v^6l w—  ( gkt. purva; pubba) in  fron t, fore; e a s t­
ern. Other words.horrowed i n : a ; form approaching the flkt. 
rather than the are(¥pOOry>3 f r . gkt. karttika; P. 
k a tf ik a — X hameoix a month -  Tazaung; - . mqn;(3C; f r . Skt. 
v¥;- d r a m ; ¥  F. dabba ¥  :worthy, goody;rSateri:a l;" ob 3 e c t ; Cpur>ui>
>-X ¥ ¥ a¥.- ■ •: • f r .  Afet^ - -parvaya: X F* pariyaya = way, means.
V¥';'¥X¥¥V¥ ¥ ¥  '¥;•■ va:;¥ :?v-y:afioubly ! ‘ (V''¥:?¥v ?¥;¥¥
?.The ;wbfd;vlh?^ (b^  ?A.nhd (c^ e¥t^
a  f f  t i m  **= fp“ t -
©n'60.5:--0:
JlyCY:) through the golden gate, on the East. Zanak.
By. 29.. ¥o 11 Q@30%) co f  r om; t he e as tern Wi deha coun t r y .
1 6 8
¥ ¥ ; ¥ : •  • Keth.2.^ 7 . O C y i O O O - 77A ;77:7 •■7.7 V- ; E B
: . 7 - - - 7 : (jo; .;'c>'»ocofi>f3p the
", ■ ■r r,;: 7AA:7 ® " ' ^ ' A  TAA,/ -5© :., vTA:>7Et'A-7J' X
^ : , - : y y  Eastern ocean} the' Southern;'ocean} the Western ocean
A--/ ■ : - ocean. A.D.K.86.: '' AX;
*' Xc';;'; : :
E'EWeX;?-: .$& %  from the Eaatv'vXliianwa.Py.t.2> tVlhrnio
CCGOGul ifpcj'Co^ o C\ y J ( V©3 * even the sun that travels  on 
X ?X ?:X X ;' . the: southern; course Xffom XtheX^ East^ ?^ Nemi?MGBy.A5. X-
21 G> ^ 0 9  ’’...v j1 t t ;  Pnoperly > spelt E© |j>G¥)Qn/(BE’J mu hu t ta?^  = a momen t , ■  7
X; ' ; \ ¥v_ X an -hour)-# moment* -XX'For’ formx:ep.6f^¥-360' ■ fr .
, - !t? gomutta:.;a precious stone; of light t re&Xc'olour;P^ c£>< Goc*? :
- fr. Fataliputba»Pabaliputtacity; XVO'5, fr . Sutta = J
su tta  pi takas. - X : ?; X
X The touhuttais. ^common unit in  the; ca lcu la tio n  of 
e ¥ - V e ;VX‘ ^imev ? i i ;''%¥#qpat?toX 48?:mihu hf our fife;X
,,!;v; ; 1 0  aceharas ( 1 0  snaps of .the finger) = 1  khano (nearly
¥;¥ ': -¥'a.X' • x v. ¥ : ; b ? x ¥  . . ¥ .  ■ .. X7:¥Xv-x,:; 3 sec.)
,.■■' 'X" ■ x -¥.E •X/X’-'iv.; X X^^vkhanas;!=vl?Iayb (nearly -29 b ee . ). •- 
X EX •'X’;'-:;■;:■¥¥V'A^ - ,:X:‘;7\a¥V>S-X;?'ay^s-'-'' ® X^ khanalayo (4 mina.48 sec; )
i  kh.la a ~ 1  muhuttp: ;(apprqx^ 4 8  mins.)
■ • ■ ■ . . • ' • •. /7> ■ ' "'O ' '"■■■■ ' ']r< ■ ' " ' : • - ’’ A ' ‘
¥X:;?Xx77' : . ¥,; :7 ? ¥ - 9 6 1 |g ^
X 7 X . „k ihg):d isgu ised  him self and went o u t y u s t  for,a: while.
■ . 'AX': ■ b • - : Fyihsa. Yagv3‘, - GQO-v^ 'C'.(x|6.3 u o '(j;|5ojOOVXX)i€0(^ COCO-'^ G;l&oii
■" '■ X” Q "ByE.XA''" 7"'b 7.E.77. ;7-7->E O < - ,y^L: ■. E . , 1 1  - u
f,; •■;';■ ■ • ®(7¥V 7 vI 'B :: he overcame the wicked and brutal elephant
Nala, in an instant.-K.M.D.1A.8. f / x f a y X  S'oS>u'>OOhA<T»Cnr:
;:3!||¥?f3c¥3X¥)j; X clearing the dishes,: p f/h is: f  ood; (in to  
the bowl) in  a twinkling¥A>UiD?Ih;^X. 189.
21.16 Xa;X£&<9'^ ¥X’f e “T. P. sarupa: with fonu, 1 . e , own form, natural 'etate,i
■?;X;X¥ :X :X-X XXx’X X ; nature; For form cp ttj^ ^ 'f  rEv-rupa.X= 7%fbrm.-,X; X ■ XXX;
¥.;ve¥  X'vXv-XGaxX; ¥ Also appeais in  .c ombinatibns;;^
vfftX^ExC- ;¥¥Ol9¥S6oX)¥pEi ,,• X^E' X G'*'aE. a X e^ '^ E ^ E  6 /.; . ; 6 ? AaEXXE
Xf E¥:?/‘ X ' •’ X 'ScOyyO.X i^xlabout the orig in  o f XtxXtX'j
X •'■; X?¥ X"a: ' X^ a^ h^andaxXstox^ .7;. Rana.Py^  / t - Q 1 \pY'y>
■ aE-x' -^ G^t XX- XXxX; ¥&| xi | "7-VViii^out..pmitMiigXth#^phrasebtx-orvcbscurin;
Xthe?h# tural form* giving the , me an ing fu 1 l y . Bjdal.Py.f. X/¥?X 
B i " ¥  ' A r p 7 - > ¥ ¥  ? ^ ? E  E ^ o '  • r " ( ® ; ‘¥ : ■•'•6 f } ¥ o  e - 'E X E a .  #
B 'X.a?xX;¥b¥¥:: - ;: * \I-». o^ux* , e E'
younger brother, Xrec^ilhgxallAthafevlhadxh^p^
X , , l ik e  to  weep. Wig.Py. 2.44. mrfcE¥¥
X. X,XXX¥Xxx?'¥X' on an appearance.. Ye th e , By." 2.16  .GEE3 D Q&0Q E o y  E
XeEaEeE': '  P •banlXt7;getXX;H6idX:p f  Xlts drift';. EXMr.XlI.t-2 . X.
- a-a. ‘ A '■'■- ■ - ' A O  ' C f) O  O  A" t r*- C ‘" O y
X'.-. E' X.ea :;s jolcjGfco o § (p )a y < ^  j> uv O^qr^y^& lgM jig  in
XX ¥ the^.mind) ^ether^t^X fe^ihH A O f e^^ s ? olonr or obscure,
■;E ■ ■*¥.,- ’ ' i s  right - • or wrong;. •,; EDhan.Py.5Q. £ 03: <y^(Si&'B0po(X}€<3X)(f( a ¥
:-"X ;Xa-va ..  '■ ■¥■. ¥¥X'X¥Xv¥: ' TetatEX - ' 6
'-'X XeXXaXX, theX¥qualitieq (charabteristics)bf ^ ^^^XXBoyQott. 2. ~3yic.\:c)k
X-'X@l;^<^X^? f^i; tlie biure Xbf <:th e . fiveA ponstituents -of a 
: body. X. Mr .X II. A. '
; ' ’ b t ' '' I A^ XX/: -¥,, 'X:A?¥'’¥ ?’ X/¥Ge H a ?e 6 e a a¥a . a a Bbx X - E ’:E
21.16 OfEi_ x (P.Yama) watch, ofathe n ig h t. A.ffife.H. says one pahara
I21.25 q o
(beating of the, great?drum at every quarter o f  day and ¥ v? 
night)-!should'be regarded as one watch* 31. There hre : 
three watches xqf ¥the. nigiit* v is¥ : pathama yama,  ^ majohima;-^
pacchima, the f i r s t ,  the /middle, the la s t  watch. ? ¥ ¥¥^
hid . E- A'//¥¥"-.,■ ; - ’ ' '' ' ■. aa X,- - a -vaX/aa/
M>;gafe377. oripurinia^/yma^x malJhima , pacchima/ —  , the;/
' ■'■’• a ? -  V . E / v  - a ¥? a / aaA/aE-/ E. nid. - aa-GA/A
e a r lie r , xihe middle' and/the la s t  watch. 0.
' G j x x p ¥ a / > l^:o6:cqo c/p ;■ purima yama' klce& a 7
the. dutyph/tM ^ '; Th;fh-.PVll. 2 ^ . 0 3 -
(~) '■ '■ ‘O  -■ .7' :E- ■ ■ . '-A X 77 .■Q r~ « ./ : ■ .• a /^ G A A y-~.
-o o o p p e g  vooea:
vJ> A . " ' E  A . v*' *C_7 • 033p¥T(;shet) Xhad/ cast away/my
son, my:.necklace and other l i f e ,  in  the graveyard a t t h e  
; time X o f mi dni ghttfX: :<KawXBV.  ^.;5Q¥'6  97 a t7th e; t ime
Of dawn. Kalai  Yaz.1 . 31¥; -|■ - Ev a a  a . a a  a.
A • A E  ' E  ■' A ; A : ?A A; 7 A  G  r ~  .. ' G ' r ' !' G 7
|) i{ _  (dQ.((j -  di s tr e s s , trou b le; OE -  load , burden)
' A .A -’/ A  G  7 A ; 77 A /  C t;A A- A-. - E  :/ " A ( ¥  :--Er '-'>7 ■ - ■ 7 ,7
a/ burden/ of A d ip t ro b s .' X''GpC30^;rpfrj:0'^ = . a ■ load o f ,
b i f f i  cu 1 ty  6t :  Ej^ CLEXOQ 'O S ' burden of-desire. 100: 'OOP O f  .XAaaX 
responsib i f  i t y¥6k: - -  to be heavily  loaded with 
d i s t r e s s - burden ’of longing for. / 85,-. A?
f 1 1 , ,a : • Ev- • ,■ A - • f'E UP ’ • \ ,.7'. { 1 , * 1 E-'
O^ . ' i s  found-';p~: ?:e . ¥'3¥E0'^’€CO^ OOv <9 th is  great and:
EE, ..
There/arevm other combinations in which the word/
O ■ ‘ : ; ¥ . A/VG7.777 a1 E ’QX- .. A
■3
A 7 ‘ s7 7. A-: ' ■ : 7.-.V-.A '■ 7. . • -A-'. ' ' r"'v O'heavy /load; o f  m iseiy . ¥ Yethe.P.v.Yi. iO.
\  ■ ¥  \ E   ^ :  kv  e ‘ / ¥ / a  . ’ ¥ .  E  . h‘ . . .  1 o  VX S \  ‘ C ^ ' / ' ; E ^ ; ‘^ !¥ /  ¥
*  * 6  * V" ' . A- X? ’ - 7 '  - 7 '  - V  X A ■ '  ' ’P - > '  E - 1 la  ¥ . .
Q..COO)A as^  you ' are frightened b y : the burden of d esires .Q E  ^ ‘ “ ‘ - ........./wxorIbid; 27E<9px'¥i\;) ^O/pCO .^(cp'-i th is  load o f troubles, a
mountain of A f i r e .  ,B amdu; Pv.Z .25.
? , * © $* & J *3 ".A *tA'.rEf' J; T'i A-' - ■ -VEy (:. ' A '}?¥*>!
171
■. a '• _A ‘ 3/7*', '■ AA" ., /">- ‘ :’ ' .- A •;• O- '' '■' i®
22.3 Qr i  : m  II ' ~
/ X “ * ’¥' '*  ’- -.A * / ? ■ * . A \ E,‘ r a 1;
fr.OOPc: vwhi ch/sot7ie times sp e lt D3|¥?G ' • s,:a? >
/ sp ecies o f parasite flower -  a kind o f  orchid. Here i t  :
9.£ a g i r l .  :/o a . i s  elim inate d/ for  
• A' m etr ic a l convenience .¥"/'*Sbe'^6)1 f r .  .0oGSfty ■ U. 196 'ana?''0 6
■ 6 • * -vP'-O •■.‘ ■-•A A ' a ,/ '  ^ A ’ . .■;./ a; ' 'A
; G r c h i d theAthrde^ graded, attendants. N«85.
a a  .aa,_ - ■ ■ E D i | p ] :  0  golden- orchid _garland?/-whom ¥
Ay I never /get tired  o f wearing., padu. py.:z. j l fo£c tq g m m c y o i
7 -vA.r5 ■ A : p ,p  ; -■ ■ . ' ' ' A GA; - ^'g;?;Av;-:,a^ :1
; A'A®^q/x^(B4¥ this-, orchid; bud and, Spanish a a
A/Glta ^  65? x a a ? -;?' a' 'Oaa'?a Cj-A
22,3 ..to be b lu e;a
■ /A;.A, X. E
,. . — ■ & d e s c r i p t i v e  ep ith et o f  a ..beautiful .maiden}' ■;■ a  stock
A. /  Phrase found in songs. The word (o;> l i t .  = to be. blue,
p r o b a b l y  s e r v e s  a s  an  i n t e n s i v e ,  a s ! ihppPCQ')•■:=. to: be dark,
. • . h2?0'wn;/ -B;/ ■• ■¥;¥;;>¥¥/'■'" A ?A' ¥'A-¥ 7- ' : : ' AA -
A.A- ':" X b eau tifu l maiden com-
;u . A ? /  parable toAhuza-ab‘3 the syn. Gita. 11^. Also ibld.^P. 
A / 7  . AP.^CV. AAA?/, - .graceful maiden. Shwenan.A .
22,5-. .'SO^ p.uJi-jt f/.-r— .(AAOVJOjA ,to  dam .up water}. 03 A a A  ho
' t o c h ec k ,  repress, . restrain;, .. a -
• • . . , A-AX/’* ' EX.GAaA]/AA. A A AfA^ Or a  G"? ■ ' A Q <"A ’Q  O'A * •••'
; • , aA ¥vE.O¥4iQo(;|q;.AAip'i:c¥>;91¥)3c|pA(D|C|.EAAA¥QAA; he> .having-
(found h im self ) . i n  the, m idst o f f ir e ,  checked and ad—
: A monished it,. Para*Py. 95; W (£o£c:(\Q)S>o£% Q ilcoyxro
- A' A/. AX A" A A. 3 //,:■ ■ '■• /  EX A A ij -.A AAIX - 1 A E .  AvT'Aa ; a  •, /
: AAA A. A to ^AOTiei long ahd in ten se , and-ssp that I/ should
■A a ' / /¥/¥/■ rx/-:;;; /  G a Padesa./ ■'Co 'Co ' ‘ ■'■'■ " V 6  
b#¥unablerito,;reprdss it>M. AgliiifM.?. « 00^601 SDppApCOCE
frC ^ C (0C A/(you sa id ) only,: t 6 assuage my agony, that you
would never' deserfvme.. ¥:^  27. G/E/A
rx ;gaA. a;;G .-.wo' ?;W-- G'-eGG’ ' V .. ■' 'a Atroub le .
G; fi ••;.( fr* G(3jC33W = Cio annoy, troub le, an annoyanc e , /
 ^ **"' ", * L= " ' ' *'r'' '' " 1 ■" '' 1 r " "
a/A ' '¥ - ^ acOc-CC)(yCfavff)UC>%(p3CHjO^CjOCthumping. he r •.hand,•i ' : * e ■ -  ^ ‘ \J . ■ - ‘A/■¥.*/
stamping, her -feet,  she thinks i t  to be an annoyance. Yama.
• fag. 1 . 2 6 . Erf A s y p o S y ^  6 10 3  Ogo E g o c A  E c /M  AM
•your d is tr e ss  makes the spectator anxious' about you. ATCtat;
54. ~Q(£>QtCp i OOC* E(¥bCCOilG lik e  one \who has had trouble
■™ . . V<¥3L;h ‘ U .  '■* ,l_ ■ - A - ' ; v , ■ ; ¥ ' - 7  ..A, 7 / v
with a snake, being,disturbed by a centipede (adding in su lt
9 A' r' to ’ injury)/,) A¥Saga¥|i4. Ep'ESC/CO/E yC  \ a .j (3 J© Q \ that •
woe which made her dazOd and mi se rab le . , Maha. My. Fy.,13.■ ?
O p  Eg-aG-v :o  CCCo''' V -  r-  " " x -" a ¥ e-'V- • ■'
A>C .1?^- (  ^/probably|Afr*feiD95^3P95'i:'to.. deviate,;, go astray)
an annoyance, disturbance. Vide supra(&3(o'(q0C$ 33  •
a- , - o " ' a: . -'--o 'Q' E! . .o  ' ' • • a , ¥¥'-'
'&C:GCO3<DQODCi.<0;D36^ OO<SC a .disturbance by-the e g•’■a y .-A O :^ a ,e AEX-:'Ai ; a  j  * • ■ -a • a.;e  /- - ‘ v,a
s ilv e r y  dew and- the r a in .- 1 .3 .L. I I . . 204;: a aGGa.
CcQ.OW}9—  ' (@ tO O C  = • to - see ;C O C A A E -= to be /hard,.
d i f f id y l t )  bo be hard to see i . e .  to be rep u lsive , M is
EG 
3 X 5
A ' ? - '  ;  "  A , : ■
Am thoroughly (
/TE
agreeable:, unbearable; to the Aeyes. Also '3 3 ^ 6 (OC:3 3 .^  
and 30,4?^!pCi(pD)3j^^^same ■ :23.": 'Gp. 6 0G: ■ b >di'sgust-
rB" • • -
ed.-90.E E A AA; A) GO (j") unpleasant to the ear. Sakfcra. P.y.Z .66.
'• -B‘; c l j - X j C ( p Q to make ydursdtf1
'■■'■'A " - ' . A : 7  7 7 7 ;  X” - ■" ' M E /V  E  X':17E M A /
repulsive .to. the noble Icing's eye (you meddle in  it  ); does 
i t  concern you, sp ir it?  Saw.Pe; i>y..ZpV45y■
t h e ' ■ - /  X
virtuous and venerable lords could not bear to, see unprinci­
p led  persons, they retired) in to  -the f  o r e s t . K.Kv.Hm. 158.
■ ' .''■¥? Eh A'a e E  ■■■■” 6 s . ’ 'E ‘ A:G
7  - .3oo:o5oniiffi({9C(DC';eaooo<<oQ%':0ia- E E  , CE E ■ X. . X - ./ 7.. don11 you be x x, 
too haughty in  your language - so as to make people d is -  
.gu at ed .. with . you. - Bap.P.v.g. 21. Oo6: lOOf^^C
($!■ 1 i;t?;'is.;; the roselle-- 
bud curry one day and ¥tiie same the next day; at l a s t l a m  
fed up with i t .  Up, Th.H. 1 .206.
¥ “* V?¥ • j ^ / ( < 9 o d $ C : T h e ' Mini siei*-;"was bald ' to •.
have entertained hatrdd towards (that Indian). B oycott.15.
ioi 1a e w c ^ O t  Q t-;ro6< ^ ^ ?y\
■ O  l ~~ . E v 'Y  \ * E, " , ¥ ' ■ E ,’ , x  O V- 
everytime he saw the female monkeys, he Could not endure e A¥
t o . l o o k a t t h o s e  '■ m a i d e n s / AKhin. Myin. W. V. 79 *\ ' . /V a  ^ ’ //
’:/;:6 e¥ ¥ 7 ''C C  • ' ?. r E ¥ ?  . ■ - - e e  . ¥ ' / ¥ ?:-/;v/©Ix
2 2 .1 6 / ' f q q  work, do;3p3€i: -x t h a t , Which spreads ¥>
/VAAGx¥¥\,¥P^tj?-expanse-.) ah expanse (as o f  land to?wprkv on),. a business
¥¥¥a¥:e  a to be -done* an a f fa ir E S C ls  found in many combinations:.
' ¥ e \ ;  ■' . ,; S 0 C v ']© (9 C :  ' dwelling place 1 2 4 .  ' A E X ? / . ,  ‘ e ¥ ¥ :
. ' - ■■ .. n x x ' :
■ ■ ,,•‘4  ■ •• —EE.-.., - E .  / ,  - <¥ I ' ■: /^ cm'Oxx E -- . •: • - ; me
Thumeda (forsook) the business of farms*/  h is retin u e, b u f-
EXsV-Xf  a lo es ,;( C a t t le * son;and/ wife.. Ya thod.By. 2.-¥91■ Q
■ () .■£“¥ ;  " ' M\ /  '/ - ; ( 7  ' 7 .  E E '  •XX\‘ . ' EX A ■ : E  , ' 7 - , 7 '
€3C:'&C:'CO0't I Havexmet, with an a ffa ir^ of weeping, in  theV  ¥ a ¥ ’ ( ) ; :  -x;A/A:v AAA/;, ; E - b ^ ' /} ^ E
;dai^Af.prest;.: . . A.B.L. IIV 162. SiQzh: iMOCt’C jt:nh:ory  A.tjip
 ^ root c a u s e o f  t h i s e v e n t .  Z.P.W.42. to)0 0 . * D C t h e
business of: eontradting friendship^^  ^ Maha.G-.
- ■’ r^ ':- r^ ' , " • • o  ■' 0 ' in  : \
. : , p y .  g ,9 . . C O O ^ C O 3 C V 00 0O O 10003 ' take note ■ iat your heart.
■.    , 0 y'v y--* '• C) '/
' . Maggha.Lto. 262*
■ .'.v'-i.vO ■ ' ' 00 V'^ 701' • /*-•• '^ ::Y-Y .-‘V.;’ C -O.yy .. 0 .■ , • 0
v, r ; ; 450 .i t  -would-be::'intolerable for us, , i f ( t h e , head-
; m an)ili-tre.ated^us-by fabricating  faO.se charges, ■ Records^
/V-'-0 — , ‘ ^  . .:-*Sv <
2 2 0 2 j u*. 0 % (®C03^)™ 'to ; set"np;{^53 '^ ij « to answer, . refute]
se ttin g  up. refu tation  i . e .  argument, excuse, pleading.
<r~Perhaps,, some people talking the word'opC^^ to be the f ee t  
v o f  an e l e p h a n t , V h a v e 0 a d b e d . a 6 € 0 0 ^ ^ O o ~ ^ f c d  i t  * as
"  i»ixt'*iatib@$W&Ol O S^Ci;j'v‘
appears to: many combinations, e .g.
0  0 Y . / - 0 '' - ' - ' \':/'T000
3?6Lj^Gb®Q^C30 in >the argument of .the p la in t iff*
Ye. K h . P h y ^ 6 9 dohT t dontinue tcac arguing .;■ v  
’I.. ColToa. snrfpffmryf 0\&O a controversial, question. K.W.P.M.
, as i f  ■£■
Nga Kyan, the Sawbwa’ s younger brother* . had liad;ah im- 
pruden t di spu te  wi th  ( the king). Pal. Eg. 55.
• 0, v Y , . :• oOC6&SO^^OOteo^SS)tho se- lawyers,
' Without '• . r \ . • , ' " - .* }
y^arrguing; the 'Oase.C .Manu. 51v~^ @ — 0 0 . ( 5 0 0 0 ) ^ 3 ’ ;
03{p^0f 0^0 ■; (3f|{Slf.. ■ ’ - lie'• again argued t h a i.:
i t  was nonsense.
break)
0-3003.. 00/ to:/break-.the tally; s t ic k , as each measure i s  f illed ,-  esp.
003-"Y->3- • With : . /■;; t03 3-.. ■ : ;-,0/0  /'i (), , ■ ‘
■000' '-'\./V0\i-0paddyf0.-it/is a rriethod of 3coUntihg^ cpv<0)0Mc one who
<0 0 0 -0 0 ' keeps connt with ta l ly .  . '030.-3:. 0  ^ 03033
0 0 - 0 - r•- - ^ ''' ^ e  noun ting 1 o f 3heads1 with; my 51
l ip s .  Y .B ; L . i i . i6^ ;a 0 0 :{Y ^ ^ in (0 CTy)ry^m:r0 l ik e  ;a;-
: t a l ly  .keeper whose count* * i s ; wrong. Shwewa. Py, zj I I .-IkO'i-Q
0 0  ’0 ' . ... t i f  t^ fis 'O O  iW}3-:7- 0 1 -w il l1' .he^ipngihg^
J ^dhvypu, for ; count Id so , tim es, t i l l  Nirvana i s  reach© d: 3 3
- O":0 \ ' '^ ^  ’0 0 y-40 0^0-10' ; ■ : ’ -O0 0  03"" :3 V,"': 0 .*v
22. 263O^Oy>C1;€C0a—' 'S eeY 6 |§ Q O C 0 0  K.32. J.  - ' ;' ■ / 7 . 03
23 v2: 0 0 0^0" gold -and. emerald; the sun&nd the\modn.0030M
. 3,0‘i 0'0?30 3, 0 /  • ■ ■ 0...7;0 ■-...0 ‘ -’0 00-30);;
Every0w eil-p a ir0d: cdupl0; i s  always referred to as gold and
3: 0 :' emerald^0rrthe3 sun and the moon. Hence the saying 0640
0 0 3 0 ‘' m & C<ja 0 8 0 0 5 . -7 ■'■ ■
- '*'■ . ." '.',vO  ^. I - ’ . ■ r. .■' ■ ■ • ■ , 'V ■ • ■' >• 1
0 . . . 7 7  (c0 0  ■ 0  , ' ■ f ' - y  " y ' t ? } 0, >.0 0 . , . ■ • 7;
23*3 30)04) )f—  Bhagi Eng# ^ d  U.S.^  ^ buggy “ a two. wheeled gig w i t h  ^  3
. hood, lik e  the gentleman1 s cab t  hate was in  vogue in Lon donO
3330334 - about IB^O-^O, before broughams^ came in . Bee Z. J .l 123- 122t-.30
•. : • ■ 0''0;-0-‘- .0  ■ 3: < o . G / -  '■ flr  ^Q,-, 0 0  - ' {33;V0%v-000::
’ ' 0 0 ' 03. ;:; - ; 5 . O O C S - n o ^ f c E l ^ l . ( t ) : 0 ^ : O O 3 f ) 7 : ) 4 l r07;9-(f?40:; 
3,, ,,0-0;-0y-; - ^303/0 -00 . •> 00Y':,;'r ^ . w :to .prdveht- 'v O::v0'00
3;00y: ;^03>:-^^C the! d i t y  P olice Committee, xx tx tsxx iisiex th i couples ’0:
..040-. tra v e llin g s  together, in a buggy drawn, by human being (r ick -
v;- ; . y ' s h a w ) , . 3)eedo^k. 27 :U 4.9..29
, y;/,3, :3/0.0 -3003s\000~35 0 . - - .  '- 0 ^ ‘3-*L 3 ;' -V
s , 0 ; . -.3 0- ■^^ ^^ ''^ ■^33%® does not. go in a buggy Tbpt- swanks in a b ig  3 : \
mo to r . ca r . Thami. 1* lg-. 3 ; ‘.v'■.'--00-" 3’40
7 0 - 7  "7. "  ' 7, 77.7 :;7  ■• '•■■■:"' " ■. ■ ■ ; ■ r 177
: : :777-- ' (7: v ' - ' v : "'G" '■fT' - V - K y au k tad *  / , : : ■  V  7 , . ; , - ,
'■ 2 3 - 3 ,  ■ g r i f f S 0 3 7 7 7 0 0 -  Ix a s tk iM x  and.;/Sa;.sodto:, :-;3(ij[»-. two
V-; / - 0 ; .  ■■■;..;• q u arters ,id;\fia'neodn.;r::rf7V:<-'' 7\-; ; ■:'./7".; 73-.-./■ - \ 777
. , 23.-6 -/o feo co ro co ^  ^ ^ t& sa  *. i l l  w i n ,
■ 0, ■’ 073 ) 00;joalbusy; maochariya 0= .ehyy^Yseifishiness)/,0peopld are 
f ■ leaLlous and e n v i o u s o f o t h e r s y  whoout shine them. Hence 
. ‘ ■' 0 . )thd3saying-0^  Saga 8 .00 ■ 00
23*67 ^ ^ ; ^   ^“  .. = to swagger; , to sw ell out
7 ; 0 0 ;X, 3 ' sp righ tfn lly .7)016316 3bppish, Many words)'Witti)the).0)033'
v»- ft ■ ■* " ■ '■ , '■■'•: ■/.; 7'- ' .. -■■'•- .'7 . ■' 7 7 . ' -  : ' v •■-'■■ ■
wa sound suggest /sw ening'up or cause/something to  sw ell
Up,
: 0  0  -.3 1; ) 3 . 0 0 U  u  7 . < 0 s ^ ,  -04  ^  /  w . 0 7 ^  ' W  0 - '  0  ‘ ' m y e s u  -
■' ‘ (^ 0 0 0 0 : 0 0  the je* ^ )b u d
thronged with p e ta ls  i s  puffing up. Manaw.Py.4.
23.10
0 0 023*i2c0® 6 m— ;■ afslam v-na0techhical /term;used in  the game o f 0Burmese
> /  .. /■'■-0-0 . 0 ‘“0 ' ; '0  /00 ■; ‘ .. .:and-;“no3more’7 • > ,
. dominopsy/o In th is) game at which no l e s s / 1h an three, persons
; 33w,... , p lay^ itf/on e pf them .gets  every tr ic k , he 3 is said,  t o  d/(?>C
,. ■; %0070 :00^0 .. i .  e. catch/ the entire se t  o f t r i c k s . —
rHence ab so lu te ly , e n tir e ly .
; : X: w ili t; a grand slam (I w ill
,, sm ash-all-the foes ) .  Pan.Py.Zy16 .
; a fte r  l  have an absolute) control of the s itu a tio n . Lewa.
3 7) - ©very. th ing/goes hopelessly
/ \  - / wrong. Up. Th.H. Id..7lkQ. G O 0 0 y )  d]©G0’|>0 7(SjCO0 :  -7
7  • 00 ‘:; 3 ' 0 0 ; 0 / 0 j ' :; ;,)0 ' 178
: ; ; whoever may try  ytp sweep etoryth ing/;entirei3
for him self,- my p o sitio n  .requires me to scrape gusi/enough: 
:’fbr my needs, Te ta t 1114.0 0 3; 0 0- .. ■ 00- / ))040)
/-.v,, ,•.;= , _• 0  :) )1 o') ") 7 Corruption d f v i ^  0 4 -07703000.
23.13 £|Op0C|^ if —  Ou ia  ye; / 7 ; j
00v ):000/ 7'0 ) 7yai. Mon.-(C\5a:r) ao/Oh mother] 3 . - 0 ) 0 ) 00
0 0 '0)3)3' 0.;Q')' ‘ 0' 0  ' 0 0 ’ . ■ 007'0 : 0  ' ' 70)0-7 0771
. 23013QC-OXO t OOOOpen conn Mihku sa and Me Pabha i # e . Ku sa and 0 7 0 :
-*;) :. Pabhava 11 ./f Ku sa , the Bodhi sat tay; was'' the son o f Okkaka,
i  / k i ng  o f  vihjsavatii77dnd:.of his0gueen ■ B ilavatl y .Thodgh i l l "  )
© 0 3 favoured, he was supernaturally wise. He, a fter  many 00
3); ’ ' , requests*^/from h is  parents* at la s t  consented to  marry. 3 0 7'
) / .0 //  0.77bU;i  ' on ly /on /condition) a phincess could be obtained 3) 3
3 0 ' 0, 0 0exactiy  lik e  an image which he h im self had.fashibned0)3 000:
0 3 . . 0 . Fabhayati,;' daughter o f IKing Maddl/Of Sagala, was
0 0 4  found to f u l f i l  h is ;;obn4Vtionj;yand was) married to 0Kusa. The
0 )) '  ^ bride was n o t t q  look upon her husband*-s face u n t i l7she
; , had conceived. ;8he, however, found out how ugly  he was,
. She l e f t  /him immediately and returned to  her father*s
’ 4400/ )0 court.) .Thither Kusa followed her, and under a variety:
7)7 ;/ /r)/ 3) , ®i®nial d isg u ises , including, th a t)o f a cook, tr ie d , but
iu) yain, . to win her a ffe c tio n . At len gth  Sakka intervened.
" 0 Kusa, a fte r  crushing the seven princes who threatened to
de stroy/ the c i  ty Sagala unless: Fabhavatl was offered  to
3 , 7 ) 7 0/)0®acb: o f them,, regained, h is-h rid e . gee D. P.3P.N. I . 650 — 1; 7
And also,  n i t . lAl~L6ky7 03 0 ; . 0 ‘; -  . 0 ) ) /
’ A; . • -  A- \  :A A ' A \a  ■%: A y i:  a " ■ • 179
23 • 17 ® C \ ,lt (Sngv je an, c 1 oth) . Fore i  gn w ordsbegihning wx th C
V,.A-^ :‘ .,f3"V - A a p t  be :prpnotinded{ % in  Bu rriese/A 
■v' • A : language ^  A- fr , (Eng. ) January; &O^A ■ fr .
(Eiig. ) Japanf^o^,^,,; t
2 3 .1
.Eng.g^n;-..(^OTg\ A^ jfrVV Jati (£*_) racey §AOa --‘fr.AAA
(Pi.) ja,talca » s to r ie s  esp> o f the Buddha. \
■AAA-' '; : ' r n 'AyA'A'AA,. A ■.■- . • • . AAAf A:A:T'- ‘ •■..A'AAi’'-
. ; ; :v ;$C?P.i^^!p^;i9p^A4;he fin e Amarvellous tw illed  A^
sa tin . Maha. My.PfrL 38. .,
'--to'-tfee fr e e , d is ­
engaged) clearly^ , cQmpleteiy. Gp.opOOO^OO , N .56.
-A A. y—■'i _  ^ ^  ’ 1 • - '/ ■ * '■■•'i
:;>: ■ - • i®x e r ti^ s :
o n ese lf unhamper.edly on the m editative r i t e s . : Th.Th.P.D.
.^A? Al-. -■4°'i;$ t  iUh-
V r e s t r a i n e d l y  an d  u n d a u n t e d ly .  T h .T h .6 .1 7 .  ; ' A
’ 2A  A A 'A ®  °  ^ ' !! "A A V  ■ =; Ei.nana = in t e l l e e t , wisdom; &X>03^f^:
. . ;  t o  s p l i t ,  d i v i d e  i n t o  p a r t s )  to  d i v i d e  o n e ' s  i n t e l l e c t  -
; , -; t o  e x e n p i s e  o n e 's ,  i n g e n u i t y .  A n o th e r  s i m i l a r  c o m b in a t io n  
; .. .. . .■ i s  v s l i c e  o n e ' s  i n t e l l e c t .
V;.
■; ' " A th e ir  ,^ creatiye^vahility  ( twi t ter)  iii a' Worthy wayJustA;
A&.-.-J/ •■ lifee, human beings. AiPon.My. Com.8;3;. . —A A •■. A a :. ava
' • / ’A'* '• A ‘ -v 0  ' ■ ■ ■ ■ > - : • <?i 4i>i?ww ’
^ ^ ^ ^ A A ) C-.OD(j'.00OAu-—;, IH^e^va^Aidi^^feed b ii^ d^fly ing a cro ss; A-
. (one's path) , ': A^hereA is  a su p erstition  among some Burmans
o  C!* Af\ < i AA AA . 0 1 0 0 6 5 a?;DO
V :■'■'■■ A ' A A A
'JLL
t h a t  i f . b i r d  (5: N .16) f l i e s  a c r o s s
o n e ' s  " v ; -’a a - A  A ? Av,;v  :: ' 0 AAA , ' AA:AA
M i i  p a t h ,  t h e  . J o u r n e y  i n t e n d e d  w i l l ;  b e  f r a u g h t  w i t h  m i s ­
f o r t u n e s .  ■_ 4;AA A- A-' , • • ' r - ■ - ’A A -  AA-  A A
c b c A A A ?  c^& sciCffyL
' ( Q  U  ' S . '  '■ G
; :A; A A your words,  that  • i  ;ldofc ^.ul tev changed:, ar e  l ike,  Aridf^fa^ted1
A,'. ;. . ..'A- v. 0^ ''■d - {J>y‘-CVvV''L .. ' . ■„ ■ ' 'A- '■ ■  ^ ■ .'
A: ;a ; A b i r d / f i t t i n g  across  my path.  Moul.1%. f l  30.  O/DAOOD?0OA
-A" . A A ;  o  w  .0 .0  0  q ' A  A ■ V!‘W  f A ^ A ......
... ■ : I f e e l  as  i f  a':: bad b ird
, has cr o sse d  my route (because h is  eyebrows' were qu ivering  
; ■ i" & Asign^of bad  o m e n 0andd.APy;^A64v o '■ aA
"A; Ox.. ' C s  ■ ' ■ ’ v C " '  O ‘ A.
23; 22A3pf|^u u —- (AAqr esv$ re ck le  ssne s s , ra shne ssJ (&JD0 « n o t to
■ AAa^a,. r , be ) r e c k le s s ly  withou t  ;:r^gard, ^ th ou gh tlessly^  . i t  seems ; A 
a A A..4.A :,/.a . th a t a -phrase o.p'3y®$:W$- ^ t h o u g h t o f  'regardA
.- a AA/> A Ads- om itted  before- t$ij Cp.DOO^AhoDA^C^O^^
vA s a-v' : a'.;-'a,.';v ■ ‘v -■ a.. . ... ‘ .-a : . ■,H.1 2 . ; a ^ ^  a ^
A Aa? A: e n t ir e ly  w ithout cause or reason, age.- Bee ;alsp30(l^v^>^^^
\ A,-''^ *■ 155jl : J'Aa a A-' r.A/'A-A v.: " " - . a' a*"': :a :AAa A.. Ay:
A'A- ■; A ■ ~ ' ' . - A  ■' ■’ ‘ 'rAA‘ ^A'AvA• A v-AA '^A ■ AA*,- AA- ■- . ; /  A:a
A ' a DAgDA6 C ^ 1 A ^ A W Q j , .h is  e le p h a n ts tu r n e d  haekA
a' w ild ly . Han.Aye:.91^CO ^ they
d o n 't en ter  or le a v e  o th e r ,p e o p le 's  houses without, regard.
' ' A  ' '■ - ' A' A'  /-.■ A / A A  . ./AAAoA A., .-f~A'' , A' ' ; \  ■: ' ’ ' -
Ghweta. 34. AOA AA‘45.Ag'A •'- £ Q D|: 0 \ ., ± f  you ': tr a v e l
. th o u g h tle s s ly  your in t e r e s t s  w i l l  be apt to  s u f fe r . .M.T.Ht.
■ . .■ 222. ;'A-A A ' A - ■ ' A ^  '■-A . A7A^ ">AAA
23 . 2 3 q ^ |^ q ^  K a r e n :  p r o b a t i o n e r  f o r  t h e  p r i e s t h o o d . W hen  
- a . /.A;A a  y p u n g  l a d  i s  t o  m a k e  h i . s  f i r s t  e n t r a n c e ^ ^  i n t o  a  h o u s e  . O f  A
AAAaa A t h e  O r d e r ,  . h e ,  I n  h i s A b e s t  c l o t h e s ,  i s  l e d  t h e r e t o  r i d i n g  A
1 8 1
oh a f i 'c h ly  ca p a r isb iled  , p on y , o r  e le p h a n t  or  s i t t i n g  in  a
•A'-;" f in e  p a la n q u in . .• T h is /tr iu m p h a l march i s  known a s  (j)C.G(Xt)C:
to  perarnbulate;;a s a  p r o b a t io n e r  o f ' t h e  p r i e s t -
AaA> : , >A<:' hood.V‘\.. : - . A"' A-'A'/A-'  ^ ; .. v- . ’A A'y A;AA:yAy. '-A - / yAAyA AAv
a, The .Karens^;, a c c o rd in g : to^ th e  B u r ^ s e  p e o p le  , a r e  n o t  A 
A : a" , a A gooi a t  d r e s s , ; They o u s t  g ir d  th e  p r o b a t io n e r  w ith  a l l  A yA
A; A th e  b e s t  b lo t h e s  and J e w e ls  w ith o u t  any se n se  o f  p r o p e r -  ■
,;v A. A t io n .  Thus, to  Burman e y e s , ; t h e i r  p r o b a t io n e r s :a lw a y s AA:
A . lo o k  .g r o te s q u e . Hence--'this, phrase,yw hich  h as now becomeAayA 
A p ro y ex b ia l. sa y in g ,A ;a p p ly in g  t o ,  anyoheyfwho! byerdressesyyhim^A  
V" A p e l f .  AA-AA-a “ AA A .' ''A' a.A AAAAA /,-,%•/ a  A
. • A y -  r>- : / >  f A . . A a A  A . . r \  h ' -  a -  A  ^  . A A  A A; a ;  t A A A A A t  AA; ' At
23A 25P f:? £ ; . ' a ' , ( p r o b a b l y t o r n i y  a s  in  o p ; 9CrOQ^:
■ - ‘ ' /  ' ’= ■ ,*■ • -. QT~ - . " ■ ;,,, ’• , ■ " ’ - -"■’: 'v
t o '  sp read  o p t )  t o  showyp, d is p la y  form , or  satnple>.0^ :yAy
; . or  Ol^v a p p ea rs in  many co m b in a tio n s  h u .ch /as , & 9 C 0 3 ^ 0
A '' .... A ’ A A - ■ ' ’ A)-' • A ' A''v .  ^ ' AA.'r
A ; A : (^0Og3 A."‘A .to'/'show'Atbe. sa n p ie ;;0 '|;^ C 'O A '^ . to  p r a is e  th eA  v '
y .Ay ‘‘ A a- sample-A,:' -See by i l l  :" ')•» /" : ' ■ •' A A ;  - a AA0 ^'
■ ■ A '■A: \ -A ■ ' : n - - A A - : . ^  -; A. - , *y  a  A A : .. A - A A A "  ,
A ■ - v • KXbidLqQ<$:034-C.3QC)DC:OO.OC>7ooa>those with a b eau ti-
. ' A-a  a a a  . A:  A .  , ; A A A ' a  5 a ,VA.A.:A.-C>v  o ' -  - - w a a a a ' :
fu l put ward show but rotten  te a  leaves inside,. Pon. Taya.
■ ■ “ A ', A. AA O ^  • - - f  : 'r~* ■ A'* .-''AA. ■- - .;1A:,: : ■:'-.A"':‘A A :‘
• ofo 0 |Y)-Q:m; he i s  e x t o l l i n g ,  h is  d a u g h ter
! A: ;A ■'A ' y, by' g iv in g  in stan ces.1' CollodAtAAA^AAQCffArAtAi Q ' h o ,•>?'/ 
, A : :y A : '  . A  in the.blaclcA
s m ith 1 s  h o u se , . a s  a x e s  and c h i s e l s  had b een  e x h ib ited A a n d :A 
A ; AA ; d is p la y e d  a s  sp ec tm eh sln ;a  row. -, U p . T h . ; t : 7 ; i& iJ  
- A y • ; , j s h o w i n g  th e  paddy uximixed -




2 3 .26  -O & tX O C iC fY ), , I) « - . m a  tl>au/r) :d-o^ A i t / d o e s  n o t  mat t e r  A I:
;AA.-r-'-AAa .,-AA d o n 't  c a r e . T h is, com b in ation  i s  a .p u z s le ,  a s  i t s  ;■
A A ’ •' ■’■ : v : ' ■ - * A ■
A com ponent e le m e n ts  would ap pear to  h e
sss to  pound w ith  th e  e lbow : OAO -  a ta s k ,  .to. AA-Vy
■ -.‘ A ■-/A - A . A - - - . .\ ■ ; v . r-
measure.-, ,,Per;haps € 0 3 0 g i s  a p .orruption  o f  (?00000
k to  p rop , have reg a rd  f o r ,  c o n s id e r .  I f ' S o ,  th e
com binationSO O O AO ^q ■ ( in -  w hich^JC  » to  r; 
m e a s u r e ,^ e s t im a te ) to, have^rega-rd  fo r  
c lo s e  p a r a l l e l ,  and ci-u^ are som etim e
in te r c h a n g e a b le , a s  in  G3AGC: GXby . pnd 6AOOOO(y(3^
v ’• > - -A' ■
~ t o f lo h g ;  £?eOAC>(t a v A and ^ 0 3 0 -  a  s t i r r i n g  
s t i c k .
why sh o u ld  t iie  b rave n o b le  k in g  bpi a f r a id  A :
^ ? ;AH em i.H g.Py. 27... A ;,h  . '--'A;-a/AAA
A . The word i s  found  w ith  th e  n e g a t iv e  ^  » e . g .
;A . O . A a -.-a . ,A L ^ -^ a :'A ■; ■-A.
a l  g o in g  away; from  them, i t  d o e s  n o t .m a tter  much , aa
( to  my p a r e n ts  who are b l i n d ) Thu . T h is , i?y_, 9.
r e g a r d in g  th e  a f f a i r  a s /n o t
s e r io u s .  Thu. Tha.P.v. 2 k . DDCSO:0 0 ~ Q g f lT )c A o O O  I.
■' '■ 'v' ■. A": . 182b
. A  O  "  A' A-'-: - -.'v." ' ■ ;= • - : AA
AAA ^  Al though i t  does not. mat te r  to  the doctor, , ; 
i t  i s  beyond endurance fo r  th e p a t ie n ts  S a g a .I lk . 3
th in k in g  th a t  a s t h i s  i s  o n ly  a  m inor a c t io n ,  i t  y V: 
d o es  n o t m a tte r . Fon.T aya. AA„. 0 0 3 co & Q f^ 3 <&%'Q 'C C ^ C (^ & %*• , . ' • ■ . ■ * -A O'A &  A ' I .A;
0230^ 00000  (6) (aCQO {f*0OO saying  th a t: i t ' s .  A a >
your f a t e :i f  you are de ad, and i t ' s a lso  you r fa te  
"!(l f  you are d l iv e ,  arid i t '  w i l l  In  no way a f f e c t  u s . V  
I i&i2LL%M 3k±.
■r>OTCry^A' t —  ( GO G DO ^ >0 : ; to >place som eth ing  b e f o r e ,  orAon;
be b efo reh a n d ; 0 0 :0 0 ^ 1 9  , . - a-  to  c r o s s  o v e r , swim
A>t A ' . . A -  A l A /  ■ - h r - A v -  ■ ‘ ,.-A . - ,^ N■ . • : '■: " AAA : • -• A\ -O' y 'Q j '■ C
a c r o s s )  to  do b efo reh a n d . A lso  O O Q ^ X > i  o p 0 )
A. ' ; r~^  ' - Q  r> -a’ ' ■ .
Bee COCOOOOO (A:. : to  a v o id  th e  g i r l  b efo reh a n d
i i f
rr- ■ ■ oa o  O ' - (1
OOGmrifaocOrAOad^000c|.oqGo:-0|Q^)1 >t h i s  d o c to ^  w i l l
•• ’ CAA, ■ • v, . ' I. - “  ^ - ; •
t r y  to  cure your d is e a s e  ou t o f  my k in d n e ss  b e fo r e
'<'• ' . bh, ‘ • . /^T)-yr<A ‘
c harge you an y  f e  e ):. feis&ge.J Ok. M. 6 7 . : QG© Q f
,COQ;CO . ’OQ jO'3;’ one, day, be f o r e  th e  a p p o in te d  day a r r iv e d .
T^anaw.Wi 1 .1 0 k .
2 ^ .1  >^<s6 6 ictVji—  ,CH<3(§ ,;== f o o t r  fo u n d a tio n ,., s t a t e ,  c o n d it io n ,
p o s i t i o n t o h e  r u in e d )  t o b e  r u in e d  a t  th e  ; ■ 
fo u n d a tio n  —  to  sta n d  no lo n g e r , come. A t o. ’n o u g h t : Op.
, to  he l e f t  h ig h  and d ry . N. 128 . 30g(q (0r/')9:)O3A) 5
' ‘ " ' > ' ’ ‘ \ ' A' ' 1 - ■, L A-A ■ ■*" . k'*
t o  mate . f i r s t  a p p r o a c h e s /ip  t h e  la d y , N .8 4 . 20  AQ g S  a - a A - a a
in  aj t o t t e r in g f c o n d i t i o n p  n o n e n t i t y . H .83A 30
(<9 0 3 0  . n o t to ;  g iv e  a one s e l f  away.
an ad m irab le  m n n e r . 8 Q. . ^  .
;; Cgt5 )^p;6e*A the prou d  ■ m e c h a h ic a l ly ;a
worked w e l l s  b r in g  thb ru in  o f  the tw in z a s  ( owners b f  th e t  ; 
. o i l - w e l l s )  Te t a t .  102 .A.- a;,  / a A / .
\ ? % €0 ^ S ( ^ ( ^ r 6 'cQ
O r r Q  ■ ' : ■ /A;C 1 A ' ' • A" ; -yX) . - ■ ..A~ a _ ■ a-;V,.A'AA-.
so a s  t o  lo o k  im p o s in g , I  s h a l l  h ug my g o ld en
(opium) p ip e*  and sh u t npy e y e s  fro m /la n g u o r .:  B ein .F vA Z ^ l? .
^ Q , s ~  . :; a -‘'a '-aaq 'ga^O -: ,0  (!■ ' :; ’ A3A' a ' ;A, -a ■•/;-;.\yv ,-.;.Aa
OD$<ty^Q$>cq\GQ'x) I OlXpj§;c\t$  a s  ^he c o n d it io n s  a re
fa v o u r a b le ,  th e r e  i s  n o th in g  to  worry, ab put,. Khin/W. 1 1 .7 1 .
■ O D ^ '(^ ,'0 A n rT 5 (|^ f O O Q ^ O ^ [ S O ^ ( B \ e ^ 6 x0  A \D .A -p A @ (A A c A :'
in  an e la b o r a te  manner:, Ato im it a t e  those g r a c e fu l  Nabe i
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'Z i; (^ q ^ ^ 0 C D 3 £ $ 0 ^  th o se  '•evil/A'/;;;
s p i r i t s )  who p la c e  th e m se lv e s  b y  your s id e*  fo l lo w  you t o  Z
th e  d oors o f  t h e  f o u r  h e l l s  in  la r g e  num bers. Thanwe.
By. 26.(000:05€(&/?§/ G 'fm c m m lo O :fA;m o i : • I had b e t t e r  
t h r u s t  m y s e lf  in  and arran ge a m atch b etw een  ( th e  tw o ), 
Bamdu. By. Z. 8 8 .£ 30190m G m o c Q o m m i& c '.s s 'X )  c d g c o o c  o i  \-• .. - . - . • to  <J . * vJ ^
t h i s  r i c h  m an's e lb ow  which i s  in  th e  h a b it  o f  p la c in g
i t s e l f / b y  the/ p e o p le ' s  s id e s  ( 1 / e .g i v i n g  a Ablow)vABein.
P y . 2 .4 6 .  and MahaVG-VPyibZ419 .AA1 s b 0 P 9 3 Pa | '. t r y  t o
,'.v-.’v' ' A--A ' tA ! ." ,-■
c omp are one s e l f  wi t  h someone. A .B . l .  I I .  1 2 . oo .b b n o  AX/aA (X
■ ■ ■ ■/. -A- ‘ "■ • ■ . Q' . X . ^AZAj
O f / C , to  hang on Z to  som eone. Mr. 1 . 25. /:
/ / X  '• ; .a a  ' a a .a  . Z  / '  Q r  ’ ' " 3  : ■>•/ ' ■ -r'- : ■■ ;a /
2/r/G' n -wA,. ((G Q  /  ~32a h igh : : P; Merp.Z p or form  cp .
o th e r  words w hich are or were thought; to  b e  d e r iv e d  fr o m /
3, ' O  r -  ' x  - 3Z- -  -X o  p X / y A  a/ 0 /  • ZZ / ;  . . / Z / X X
P a l i  ; p^, l e n a /==( pave; q>OX f  orxgj . P . megha s A-y
to  r a i n ) .  Mt. Meru or. B in eru , S iiieru  a m ountain  form ing  a 
th e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  w orld . I t  i s  su b m erged /in  th e  se a  A 
t o  a d ep th  o f  e ig h t y : f o u r  th o u sa n d  y o ja n a s  ( le a g u e s )  and  
r i s e s  above the s u r fa c e  to  th e  same h e ig h t .  A i t  i s  su r ­
rou n d ed  b y  sev en  m ountain  r a n g e s  Yugandhara* Isan d arav  3 
K arav lk a , S ud assan a , Nem indhara, Y in a ta k a  and AssankanaA  
On th e  to p  o f  S ineru  i s  T avatim sa , w h ile  a t i t s  f o o t  is z  
th e  As^urabhavana o f  te n  th o u sa n d  le a g u e s ;  around i t  ; a ? 
a re  the; fo u r  Mahadipa w ith  t h e i r  two hundred sm a lle r  aa:
d lp a . ■ / ■ . . x  / x  ■ a' a 3 ..... '/'Z'A.:3Z:
I t  i s  a l s o  c a l l e d  Hernam^eru .and Mahaneru. D .P .P ;H . I I
f , . .. ... . . . . . . .
2 5 . 1 1  pOOO »—*■■ (P; bhava = e x i s t e n c e ,  abode; agga % h ig h e s t ) .the
,t; h ig h e s t  abode -  .Q^ten ’X .b ig h e .B t' hejayen‘'opp, to  A v ic i  -
lo w e s t  h e l l .  /  For form  cp . Qcp? f f . : f r .
• ': v a g g a , c h a p te r , s e c t l o n ( o f  a c a n o n ic a l  b o o k ) .
^D O ^CO 3^30-^ocoPOCK'S.;poJ‘ . in- the upperm ost 'abode
:. M. G-. D. 59 . (fe)Q.OOQXOOCGAOOC/' ' f o r :th e ' jspace. * ' ■* S'-™-'- . - - f. . "■ '■ . ■? - '• ’ . *■ A- ■ ■ ■' '• ■ ' .
■ above,.-up: to  the,, h ig h e s t  e x is te n c e ; ,A '23B.KV5 1 .
.  ^ ^ 0 3  f OQOOO)boib -^  ^ g  th e  s i x  rays; ( o f  Buddha) go up 
3*‘3  3  pbeypnd the h ig h e s t  a b o d e .a3k ;L .D v i6 o . ■ : X 3 /- ./ 3 3 3 3 3  SXX
25 * 1 2-P3?GOO)g GOO n — - (pop ~ r i  g h t hand;?60T> C so u th ; 300; = cenbrai
'■ ' ; 0  L/ . ■/: A A- .-.'.A'1 . ■ ' £,j ‘
% ' p la c e  — p la c e )  a p la c e  on t h e r i g h t h a n d ( s o u t h e r n )  s id e  .
; v A-p-~o p f  (Mt. Merd ) i  e 3 2ariibudipa£ o n e o f  /th e  f  bur  ^ gredtZ: a 1 
A '3 / i s la n d s  around M i.M eru. SeeGlXH] H .4 .
, The B u d d h ist cosm ographic id e a  1 s t  h at t h e U n i  v e r s e
' " \ 3  X  ■ ' a : :  P a X - O X ;  ^ k k a y a l a s A  ■ ■ a x  X X a -  a  / . . a -  3 3 .
p i s  made up o f  m a n y ia k k a x x tx s  o f  w orld  sy stera s. Each
w orld  sy stem  1  s  made up. o f  fo u r  Mahadipa or  g r e a t  , i s la n d s
a p a rt from  f i v e  h u n d r e d s m a ll /o n e s /w ith !  a'^  m ountain( i n a
th e c e n t r e .  The m ouiitain  i s  c a l l e d  S iiieru  or  Mt Meru.
;0 And th e  fo u r  i s l a n d s  are  U ttarak u ra  ( the; IT orth ern ),
Zambudipa ( th e  s o u th e r n ) , Pubbavideha ( th e  e a s t e r r i ) , and
3  Aparagoyana ( th e  w estern  i s l a n d ) .  A .D.K. ‘8 5 . D .B .P .N .
1 1 .1 1 5 6 . 3 , „ a  ‘ ; 3  . : : i::xO'3:3/'o/.Z
•■ 2 5 . 1 5  Q o o ^ Q q o  (3$  - /n e g a t i v e  -  n o t;  O o ;^ pQO(y~0 3 a=3 to' b e /is^ iib O
a b le ,  p r o p e r \ t o / b e / ; ; f i t ^
a b le -o r  p rop er./' A l;s6 iS 3p i> c^  /  X /'aaa/aZg
3  ' V'r  ;• 192
• •' .' . ■ ,, ' ' ' A 0 •■ O > ( ’
b e c a u se  o f  t h i s  demon A d ith a r a ,. who in  no way i s  su ita b le ,
( f o r  th e  p r in c e s s  ) ,  we, th e  m aid en s, h a v e /b een  in  g r e a t  A
' •'/ p v ^ ' o O  A'.” ‘ ‘ " . '^Q, ACjb.A
. ,X  > X ' d i s t r e  s s . .  E in d a . 2 . 1 . 240. k0 c^t:£QT).Dj) i(pQAO(5 qa ^<j .i O H  
■ ■ ■ ' ’/  /  /  <rr • ' . a ‘A X - ■' . . - *■//.
. //' ‘Q07^.C8C|X ^OC raO--/jCJx.x •/./ you , a n im a ls  w ith  a. sm e ll
o f  j u n g le ,  d o n 't .co m e  in t o  t h i s  g o ld e n  jpaLace w hich i s  n o t
m eant f o r  y o u . M ahaw.Py.2 . 2 6 . ; . / X ' X  X X a
- Vq X; ' : !' V ‘rtv ' ' # "3-x . . /■ "':
2 5 .1 8  00C?Q|x }i —  ? omen* p r e sa g e  -  e s p . in  th e  form  o f  son gs and
' . ‘ X ' "'a . " / ' . X  0  0  f ■
s a y in g s .  See th e  song, on p . 26 . Cp.p H e n  • H. 21.
Some B urm ans.are in  th e  h a b it  o f  f o r e t e l l i n g  fu tu r e
. e v e n ts  -  b o th  p e r s o n a l and im p erso n a l -  b y  in t e r p r e t in g  A'
a ; , " t h e  s ig n s "  th a t  have o cc u r re d . These- s ig n s  have d i f f e r X
v • -A ” ' . . ' ' / - A- X ,  in  w hich
e n t  a p p e l la t io n s , /A c c o r d in g  to  the c ir c u m s ta n c e s /th e y  A ■,
ap p ear. They areXQ AXX ^ ^ '0 9 ^ 0 ^ 1  ■ ,
.(X O 'fb x  a i X 7 ( ? f  r  . Pv a t i  ta  -  p a s t  ) i  s  a . s ig n  or' s ig h s  “£  
X  w hich h a d 'o c c u r r e d  in  the p a s t  and w hich  se r v e d  a s  an
V in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  fu tu r e  e v e n t .
• ■ Q  O r -  o , H ' • . A/- /  ■ . •. . : • . •
,v . ■ ^ £*>00 X X X v  . : ( f r . P . n im it a . si& n . omen) s ig n  or s ig h s;
th a t  fo resh a d o w s th e  fu tu r e  h ap p en in g .
. CO (/d ie?  X  ^ X )  /  are. son gs (m o s t ly  in  a l l e g o r i c  form s)
which p r e d ic t  f u t u r i t y .
? ,6anu- i s  th e  f i r s t  sound o r  word, heard a t  a
d e te r m in a te  tim e e i t h e r  d u r in g  th e  day o r  n ig h t .
I X G o l f e ' X i  are  phenom ena. such  a s /r a y s ’ i s s u in g  o u t . ;
/  o f  pagodas a n d .im a g e s , and im ages sh ed d in g  t e a r s  -  w hich
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fo resh o w  th e  f a t e  o f  a k in g  o r  c o u n tr y . Ayufawv9.
But th e  m ost common e x p la n a t io n s  o f  th e s e  term s are
' 3 1 0 / 0 7 1f  iPcori)Oi'6 pO O C tC oG SxpSsooo^^& j^w hat one . s e e s  i s -
"O p" ' • ' ' ' OV.X ’•
3oCT>O') what one r e c e iv e s  a s  g i f t s .  is £ |0 O b  ;• w hat/
one h e a r s  i s , OOGOOlc" ; and what one 11 s t e h s  to' and h ea r s
iS  €q^X>0f
2 5 .1 8  3 £ 0 j9  •«— / ( sk t*  khvya; P . kabba o r  kab.va. or  kave.vva) a poem 
or  p o e t i c a l  co m p o sitio n *
A ccord in g  to- U 5 S s x , . - X 3 ^ x ( l  o ' ) i n n n a X h z
x x p ,  r v  3 X / 3  /xG.'
O H f & x y r n v o
6 n o:((§Q \CQC6 : 0 0 ^0 : OXOjOGTnj G^6'O^0D^O;a l l  cornposi t i o n s , /  y e iom, 
and p r o s e v im  S k tX  and Py a n d /p ro se  * v e r s e  or songs in  /
Burm ese, which are f r e e  from such  f a u l t s  a s  t h o s e / o f  XX
' •■/,:/. ; " /  'X ■' 'X X a-Wi t h  /Xa■-;.//■• X'GA, //A
p h r a se s  and s e n t e n c e s ,  and r e p le t e / s u c h A a t i r ib u t e s /a s  /
, c l a r i t y ,  are to g e th e r  c a l l e d  Kabya* / Bee K*B. Th. 5 -9 . /• » . W ; — IIIHHIWl I [I* iJllwrfTT npjn jg|liPW>
■ ; (  f  t ■; ■: \  , ,  , ' '  ■ , /  ■
2 5 .1 9  ’ \\ —  ; w ater  in  th e  palm s ( o f  a hand ).,. f i g  * some -
th in g  o f  som ebody a t  one*,s. ne r c y . /  / :
■ - n  G  O  • Q  a  {£) ' c~ s’ r~") r f )  a  ( O  : A
a s  my l i f e  i s  .llkev-water in  t h i s  v /  
b r i d e ' s  p a lm s. Th*G, Phv*2 1 .X|tiQO([jPO k W ^ i n O O D ^  
^ C ^ C ^ ^ i G ^ 0 o S c i ^ ( j O ; d p .  0 A/X . t h a t  :Ghihese^;Army i s  l i k e v
w ater  in  the p a lm s, i t ,  ca n  be poured  out * or. s p i l t .  KyTh. X
X  r - x  o  o  ' O X . r X  - X  0 f! X ■. ' ' M.- 51. (frril r ■ ■ .1X ' 0- ' _ X~'- , hwf 4-r^ _ - X/ 1 ^
- A , ;  , A A  A - A A  A ' , /AA . ■ A.;AA:,/'AA-./-vy194 ■
en tru  s te d  m y s e lf  to  you: 1 am .at your m ercy, my d ea r .
' ' ' v: , . Sakya ■ l»y.'Zv:2 0 .6 ^ : X ^ y 5 o c 6 l(o [f t£ (S c p 0 0 6  £  ... j  am
mere w ater in  you r p a lm s, my d ea r . ABaniduVPv. 2 . 48V/3
'25 • 25 . GO I A]2 if"“ - • B r i t i s h  s o l d i e r . H ind. go ra  l i t .,  = f a i r  co m p lex io n -
■’ . ‘. 3  '• bd. ■ ’ ' X  ; X/ a . ■ ■ A; - ■ ---A A
./ . ' Gora (H ind), « f a i r  .com p lex!on ed . ArW hite man; a
European s o ld i e r ;  any European who" id  hot* a -sahib  ( q . v . )
' a, z . 3 - 3  .-X', / ,/a . \ . a . X ; . ,.;a . .„ '/:/ ,/  v a 6.map=fed;; / /  3 ' / X  - ■.
H .J. 588 . Gp. Armamlte -  hong , h a ir > : ah E n g li s hman.
’■ ; P P *  ' ' , A o  ' (
2 5 .2 6  0 0 C li—  Eng, band (o f ,  European \m u ;s lc i^ s )3  /AThd/word'
/ / :  how ever, i s  p o p u la r ly  r e fe r r e d  W  E n g l i s h ; drum. Hence
x  0 ' ' i p ' ,  . ■ X a  aA a. ■ ■ A ; a A A : : ; / ; -
, , X)COO;COyO to  .'beat 'th e  -drum/.:;*^
' A X  ' '■ '-  . - ' ■ '■ ■ ' ,■ ,33 X  A X ' ' X ’ 1 '  - : 3 ■ /  A ; ■ A ;  ■ ■
3- - v '■ /  , - * ‘ ■ ■'v  ^ ' : v :■ / / x  , : a ■ ' • G' -:; .3 . ■- - x  ; x  ;
2.o;3 /  c o n tr a c te d ,;  c o n to r te d ,,  w r in k led , a  Gp*
'•Der« to- ‘d e c r y . .; SEJik Words ; en d -
,... In g  . i n . 3 0  ( ® 0 X A  ,SUH ;  X  '
have th e  senae o f  c o n tr a c t io n  or f e s t r a i h t .  >
• * .  ’ » . A / - 4 ■* X *  O  X s « • • •A '"" ■/■'A-" ■ "■ - ■ ,■/ A • ‘ ■ . •
■ o;jOG"^C)(00 qj /  ,c o n tr a c t in g  .hands and f e e t , .
, -A ■ . • . • -. . /■■ A-'/- • :* AC/A CAv... O' ■A-"-'* .
he h id  them a s  a t o r t o i s e  d o e s . Su:. P.v. 18
,)o) •.•' h e , ;t'he*': apex o f  A glory, re^
' tu rn ed  s tr a ig h tw a y  a, d rop p in g  his*-He:ad a and- /con to u t in g /, h is
••• ; * . ' •  . a . .-■'• ‘v . ' A. A A »• a a X ^ ‘-;X C ?
f a c e , a t: t im e s .. P v in sa .Y a g . 18♦ nucv.X \c
(X A"' ' - A 'A A,. • / a  A1 AA X A  X  . ; A- , / A - : / A m. a A
ODp ICH 03.^ Q 3 ^  p O w h a t  ep i  f  i  t  i s  he who, c o v er  in g  himse I f  
up w ith  f lo w in g  h a ir ,  .and w ith  fa ce ' dow ncast an d /w ri
weeps?. S .K v.D . I .  256 .  ^ - a/a x a  /"■'//' /J a^A'a
A X A a a A A    ^ : ' ■ - ■ ■ . ■ - A A v " V" X X X x a :
• (\ ■' . . . . . . _ * . - ' • _ _ ' ' .r £ '  ' "■ XXA
, ,2 6 .5 . ’ | l - —  ( l ) O rig . .a verb -  t o  f e n c e ,  f r . : ? Shan. GD CX H.-a
)■ ■ ;> * ■ ■ ■ ’ ’ G  ; "  - W - a '  ■ ’ : A" "■
' , x, * A  G X  ’’ ‘ '-A A X / / , ' - - ’
: to  b r a n d is h , to  fen ce ., -'as' in;A3b6^:.GD‘0 G ^ ... to  dance
■■ • A -A- .. ■ . A. • * ■ ' ■ ' O X X ’ 0 A •, , - A; ' A
X X . dance b r a n d is h in g  a - 'sw o r d ;^ 3  0 !^C.£ b r a n d ish in g  or f e n c -
a a in g . w ith  a sxsasSi' s t a f f . ' ( 2 ) /  ■= cane r o d s , c a r r ie d  b e fo r e
. X ■ '/ . ’’ a a ; Y ,.. . / X  a.axGx a X..
a r o y a l  p erso n a g e  o r / c e r t a in  p r iv i l e g e d  m in is t e r ,  b y  two
AA ; a fo r e r u n n e r s  who Used to  d r iv e  c a t t l e  etc;.' o f f  t h e r o a d .
1 8 2 -1 8 6 . ' ’ ’3 3 x 3
/ ; X ; a Thei a r t ; o f  b la n d is h in g  d sw o rd ,; sp ea r  nor rod o r i g i n -  
a.;XX * a te d  from  the Bhan co u n tr y . L a te r  on i t  was in tro d u ce d . - 
. . • in t o  Burma. 1 M.M.O. 8 . IV. 217 . And th e  Burmese s t a g e , f i n d -
, /A  • i i ig  t h i s / s o r t  o f  ' d a n c in g  b ^ e a l e d  f o  the; a u d ien ce  ve r y  ; aa
much, ad op ted  i t .  Hence 0 p c x r > 0 0 x f d a n c in g  w ith  a r o d  -  aX
. ■ A . .  ■ I  ‘ -
b r a n d is h in g  th e  .rod; DOC:&£;-oODO ( th e  f e n c e r s )  s te p p in g )
- X ‘ • 3  ’ XXX ‘ . ' ' / '  Q X jX X -X ; X x .- y / X h
. . a ; : on th e  squaresAZacGording t o ' t h e / r u l e ; x tpXZ
■■AA' /  b ra n d ish *  a ro d . " .-Xa ! X . . y \ -X \  X /X  -G'/Ga
2 6 , 6 . II — . th e  drum encom passed b y  a- f ig u r e  o f  se a  d r a g o n ./ /
Even nowadays in  Burma, such w aysaO^ad e c o r a tin g X  XX^ i/
. ■ - ■ - . y - ■ . ■ Or : ‘'"'A''"A;
th e  d ru m s'w ith  fa b u lo u s  a n im a ls  l i k e  ; se a  a  d ra g o n s, Xh a ^ s .X X.i, 
a re  p r e v a le n t .  Most o f  th e  drums a re  g i ld e d ,  e n b e ll is h H /X  
ed w ith  p i e c e s  o f  co lo u r ed  g l a s s ,  , and on th e  top o f  the  
su rro u n d in g  fram e, one or more curved  rep re sen  t a t ib n s :
: o f  dragons a r e  m ounted.
‘ , ,  X r' ^ ~ '■ ,='- x  /  ■  ^ G  x . , ;  ■■ . ■
2 6 . 1 2  x lP /X /:a —  ((pDO/O = to  a s  how; 30 o5 » sound , a tu n e )  a show -
v  ‘ / /  1 - a ' X , /  ; •  X  r . ^ , ,  ' . - ’ X  . -
/in g . tu n e  p r e lu d e . P rob ab ly  i t  i s ,  a s h o r t  song b e fo r e  
th e  main so n g  i s  p la y ed  o r  sung. . /
26. 22
2 7 .4
2 7 .2 3
2 7 .2 4
1 9 6
r~ f  ■ ■ - ■ ■QxTJO II—  M ecca. See a l s o ;= t h a t  com es from  Mecca
' . , - ' • . ■ a
See (9 0 0 0  O^) N .2 8 . ;
:Y0X’ Sp " ' V9 . ' ■' ' X ; -"- " ' A-:
'™"~' ^ if—  (OO'QD'^J » 'to  come near: to;- g r a z e , skim . See
■' £) ' . (q) ■ - .■ / ■ (/)Co) ;”C0 0  A X" ■
00“ I f . 25 . C |^ .is  m e r e ly  a rhyme, a s  in,€X i \ t r . 0 '*':v X -
one a f t e r  a n o th er ; g O Q ] /frG 0 0 3 3 ^ 0 / d i r t i l y )  c l o s e l y , .
Skim m ingly, Z /
T O ' " ' A O X ' f ' ' '  ” an<^
a v b r in g in g  down the ; two awbrds sklrmaing-’ by th e  s id e s  o f
. ‘ A , : ’ ■ ' /-X  ' ' 3 3 /  (',/ A'
s h o u ld e r s . A. B. L.  I I I .  q h ... a K . : 0 ' X X 1 H0Y>QD;9.3.,\ ) r  A
(0 * iP^ XA ■ . .■•%>. ■
0 1 3 ( ^ 0 0 0  ^ ^ 0 |x b x X .. , he approached '• g rad u a lly !'tow ard s. 
x a  th e p la c e ' where th e y  were p la y in g . > P y ih sa ;Y a g .4 .
■A n*  CO ' ,  -A  • . X~ 1 . ■
H—  (?©no =s a w h ee l, . m achine;. <j)t|  ,, • -  a :m ir r o r )  a 
a / /  w heel m ir r o r , p iv o te d  m irro r , w hich was .p rob ab ly  p o p u la r
and r a th e r  a n o v e l t y  about the tim e  th e ; -p la y /w a s /w r it te n .
X / X ’ A . X . ’ '■ . / ■ X //X '{  •/-';■ X -  -a , . : '  AA
The e x p r e s s io n  seem s to  be o b s o le t e .  A lso  0 0 /) /^ c| : 15 2 .
'■A ' a ■ :AA
■ - . ) , /  A X s . p  a . .  v ;  q  0  I Q *  . . . A " X ,  /  /  A- A,
g r a c e f u l  m otion  (S h e ) g e n t ly  turned  s id e w a y s / in  fr o n t-  o f  
th e  r e v o lv in g /m ir r o r  * Dweme; P.y.Z.. 1 1 5 . ’;
(X O O X p tx ^ . : ( 0 0  ? =. a young g i r l  -  u se d  a f f e c t io n a t e ly s X p X O’£■«—« ' i- /V “ C.**. . . -*< > « * .A > A.- . v**1 v *>V X ; _  ^ ; x _
P.kaSfya = a fe m a le , a g i r l .  . a a : /
* / , ■  * '-L T , v '  ) A A / a
, CO0b^X)0 th e  p l ig h t  Xfchis young mdiden
i s  in ,  B e ln .P y .Z ,99. — The word CO ap p ears i n  many
/ ■ • " A 1’ ' ‘ ■" "V.- " " O . '  . ■ ■ ■„ . • "*. 'A
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■* \  - ' ' ' '  , A *  ' A' ‘ . . .  ( q ) Q  '  ■ ' P *  / A  ' - ! p A  ' / S A  X T l  ' '
combina t io n s e .g \& /^ O O O o o q G < 0 ^
* j—s li "'O' " - ’ ■ • ■' v' A ‘
0O(jXS>a i A.!) 3 0 (X y o u , Ke t h a t h i r i , young m aiden, who are:,/;; 
f r e e  from  t h e . s i x  f a u l t s  and endowed w ith: th e  f i v e  q u a - /a  
l i t i e s . '  -^ t h . Z . 1 9 4 n g s J < ^ 0 y 5 > ^ 6 ^ : g ) t ^ ^ X :; A 1 )  th is;  
d a m sel, improve my appearance and p a i n t v/my eye,-brow s.;;/a /G  
P o .P y . Z. 1 4 . OtyyGCD:CCOG young m aiden . , Yama.Yag. 1 . 12 .
th e  .d am sel., .F o .F y ;Z . 3 6 o n & T O n i§ .  0 d ea r  nm iheh.3
■ ”t~~’ "’A A, w) A . ' O •• X  7 J ‘ ■ ’ ■ ■
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. ; /  -  to  a g r e e /w it h ,  comb ..upon) to  (have; the^ B ig  h i /d e  s i  gn^^Gor'/H
" r'A” " " . ■ • " / / aa: ■//■■•'-.Ar/ ■ X"')-/AA
. arrangem ent —  he o p p ortu n e , h e  rea d y .; O.psin-Qe^DDC / /:
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/*Y»^q ' AA ' A"//), XV ' ‘' ■ " ’" :" ■ •■ *• •*/.'
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. ; i n g ,  a t  t h a  t* m i r r o r ,  ( s h e  ) p a t  t e d  ( h e  r  f a c e  ) w i t h a  p o  wde r  
p u f f , - . a n d  s m i l e  d  occa  s i  o n a  11 y . S u n .  1 3 . 1 . 5 1 :
2 8 .6  ; ( O3 0 *  O GfQO F ; oannhkara -  g i f t . • b rh s e n t . See
a . ; , ;  O O p O / - :  H. 5 1 :00:79! G P  to  o f f e r )  to  ~ o f f e r  / g i f  I s  or  A r e  se n t
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, :  ^ . f o e  oit& essed w ith  th e  n o t io n ,.  6*1, c o f c i
; to  have ;a f e e l in g :  88 , In  th e  common p h rase CO®(X>*
' C" ^  ■ - ’ • ■ ■ -■ ' ' ■ • ’"©COD-jpO I . s e e ' i f  ' i n d i s t i n c t l y  OO&CQ: seerns t o  be th e  xk^ee
im p ortan t word and; p r a c t i c a l l y  n e g a t iv e s  th e
f a r  from  b e in g  happy,- I
:: e > have b ep n ;/se e in g  ( th e  n i t y )  in  my m ind, i Zeya. Yad, 27,
^ » O © 5 0 ‘6 3 C 0 C 0  th e y  'have to
tr o u b le  a b o u t , t h e i r  fu tu r e  w ith  in p e s s a n t  a n x ie ty ,  G-,B. R, t:
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( S i t a )  i s  n o t  dead y e t ;  I  have a f e e l i n g  th a t she i s  s t i l l
a l iv e . ,  .Yama. Yag, 1 I .6 k .■ (ifeoo1oo,TOCQ 1000(03SQ.-GOlCX)£o3 ? '< $ ’Q$:
I c lo s e d  my; e y e s ,  'y e t I"“c o u ld  h ot s le e p ;  (h e r  f a c e )  was;% 
hove r i n g . abou t  in  my v i  s io n ., T e ta t ,  2 1 , . - -t
(') r  . ' ■ ■' ■ ' •' ; ' r : -
'28. 9-] (0rd>:3O^D • = to  b e u n r ip e ,- become ■“ e s tr a n g e  d;000-CO :
= to  be exp an ded , w idened -  s e r v e s  a s  an i n t e n s iv e ,  ) to  ; 
become g r e a t ly  e s tr a n g e d , be h e a r t l e s s ,  t o  d .ose a f f e c t io n , ;  
Cp,g©0(TX>:2DyO (fr,GSQOO^O , to  r i s e )  to  be h augh ty ,: In  s o - 1  
l e n t  M.^vOOO:3r/5nOQ:OOp:r~(f,r.G "TJO n5393^= to  p iere .e^ , M :; 
p e n e t r a t e )  to  , tra d e  -(:'frv^ : ^ 3 ;| ^ -  to  be w ild ,X
r e c k l e s s )  to be o u tra g eo u s; o Hr r > ^ C ; ' a D b ^ > p > T >  to  b l u f f , ‘ 
b o a s t )  t o  e x a g g e r a te , ■ \  t ; X
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 ^ C? t3 a • my g r a c io u s  husband hah a lr e a d y  ,r e s o lv e d  .to
e n te r  t h i  s  fo r e  s t ; t h u s , he,, s a id  c r u e l  w ords t  o its , , | a n a |
■ , • ".;• #* " v  . . O  O  r > Q  -O' f> -- ‘ .’•->* r~
• - : ‘ z.-116. J &C i OX).: i
I ; 33o4(9GD as. in  t h e : p r a c t ie e ;  o f  th e y
, 4. h e h r  .ftaiioe^  a g a in s t , t h e ir  ienem yrsh so n s ;  aand - t h e y :are  a p t
to  k i l l  h e a r t l e s s l y  a l l  o f  them (th e  s o n s ) .  R aw .B v .ih 5 5 ,
28*9h«’S*rTXv>.G n —  to. s w e l l  up.,, ,.b eV silte d  t o  b e , : i t  y a i ^  t t  mo
a v a i l , u s e l e s s .  Bee30<SlS>gOO3 l e f t  h ig h  and d ry , N ,128 .
6  r \  - ' - Poor „■ ‘ ‘
,QQX)COOtOT C O  '; -w hht^a/luckj - Y ethevP vi ZG9. <*DCOO^Cx:> ;
SCfy^GCOOlO^how w o r th le s s  i s  my h o ro sco p e  I
• 3 p r » £ 3 r ^ 0 0 0 6 | p & ^ a £ ^ ^ ^  ' ..."I
sm oothed up my b r e a s t  w ith  fr a g r a n t  u n g u en t; i f .  you don*t 
come, ( th e  e f f o r t s )  w i l l  be in  v a in . 8aw .B e.Py.-2.-i-, 1 3 .
Q c y y y o q c x r iODOOt’OOO^J^jtMc^' (our:, a t t e ^ t ’J ^ (;:-vget m arried )
o
. w i l l  be o f  no a v a i l  and we s h a l l  be . l e f t  h ig h  and,,dry.
P o .P y . E. 56.(TO,^ -<^gOtOOj ^0^(o)j3 :^ th e re  are neo-ple vitio b e ­
come p oor b eca u se  o f .  in g ra titu d e ;^  W.8 . P .4 3 .QD0<gAGfX)1)(;tO( t  
a l l  my e f f o r t s  are in  v a in . Saungpa. 169 .
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2 8 .1 4  —  (^0t|^ = c lo c k  or  th e s t r ik in g  o f  th e  clock;(C9<j>:x)^3
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ithe .time drum had s tr u c it  ' a f t e r  m id n igh t hour; in  my: c u r -
ta in e d  room. I  had' n o t. had, a. d o ze . A .B. h .IIV 1 1 8 . ydOf|fOtj>
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: .4 more t  han any o t h e r s .  Padu. 5:^  @ C03 ^0 Voffy'
* aS resen ^ l©  ^your. f a t h e r  in,manner* and
b e h a v io u r . Luwuh.Pv. Z .
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: 4 4  , . b a c k  p r o m p t l y  - t o  t h e  hum an w o r l d . ., B a l .  B y .t O  . 0 0 3 3 0 :  GO>‘)C :
'*■ 1 X ■' ; ’’ ‘ ' ’ fr44-l 4  * f t  ' 44, ‘ ' , 4 3  ,{q) . ' ' ’4 \-‘ ■ ■ X ; r .  *4
‘4  3  •, ■ .G X rJ !(p ^ iC l0 1 3 3 -lJ ^ h 3 3 L :C ’p '/i3 'sG Q iD Q (l)0 1 fX X :w h eh  ■ Balcka'va s k e d  k ± a
3 3  4  ■ . . °  ' 3  - \  ■ _ 4"'a * L  .*3 ; 3  ^;L3 4 .4: -x  ' 4  •
h im  f o r  ( M a d i) ,  t h e  k i n g  o f f e r e d  h e r v t o  h im , o n  t h e  s p o t ,  j 
G 4  ■ 4 W e t h .B y .8 3 ,. A l s o  T h u . T h i s . B y . 3 8 .  . T h . 8 . D . I I . 1 7 2 .  - I
2 8 * 1 8  ?  -a n  ' a b b r e V ia te d iv f o r n i '  o f  X ^ 4 r=3 a 7b>ed, c o u c h ;  |
* ,.4.4 4 . 3  3 .  Q  4 4  ' . 4 4 ; 4 ' 4  -• 4 -  4® .,4 4x4-; ' '3" 44x4 4 ;... ,"v 4.4: .vl
4 ; . ^OO^X) = t o  le a n ; u p o n ) G t h e G  o n e 3 who 3 le ;a h s ,G  r e c l i n e s u p o ^ G G
4 3  • 3 4 t h e  b e d , ; t h e 4 r d y a l  c o n s p f t i ,  Q ix .C O ^ y - ^  4 h * :a.2 . ; ‘
28 . l | i  Q Q p .^ 3Q0■' Vii—  (G ^O O C : -=; = ? to. b e p u f fy ,  b i g )
;/ 4 • ' .a .huge-cat,,, to m 'h a t. -4*4 ,.. . . ,3 3 -3 3 “'' '44734.3:3 3 ;' 5 0 '^XVGo.VGpV^
4 : . 1  Vthe k ing o f  the dead, as t
x 7 a b ig  ca t, w ill crunch them.) HemiGRg.tByV98V (IQOoSci^JOO'ry;
' 44V 4 3 '. Vi 0 4 3 . 3 )  4 3  , 3  °  3  to ' :
>•"' •OX)*KX :^>6Crotl3X  ^ by 'a -big 'h'atv Bal.Bg.
. V ■ ' ^ 3' h o ? .  g '-o OVa .O ? 0 g © - - ^  0
. . ' 36.  < g ( ^ c a o : . ^  an
enormous cat with a stumpy t a i l ,  who devoursGtheGfat and 
swallows the f le s h  (o f a child ). «J.B.R.S.I. 22; 27.
' " 4  4  G v  . 4  f-'~. ' ” 4  4 -  4  4  ' r 4  4 ;,'4 4 V ' v V  _
28v 20 3 0 9 0 0 C ;n ~ - (309& = measure, a f fa ir  of-icnprnent44 a ffa ir ;  TO 0 0  00.' ' 1 • , -G’ ’4 : - 3\ 4--3-4 - -444; 33.4 GO
3\  I 7 = to be su ita b le ) to-he oppprtuneo convent
334 ' ' ,• 4' ' - . * 43/to’ r  ■ '  ■ ' - ' O '  44 O - 00'. -GO' 44.4 3 0 3  4 PAG O- .33 3:4,
v - coincide,. Op.33.8^03^300^,6X53? ; to4.beihppbrtone.34.:Bep'V 4xxj
'. 4 *■• ;4‘ 30 ct)^ 3 c  - 1 sl^ 3 0 ( 4 3 o3 3  M.ikk.- . ■ ' -
x ; ' - 4 - . . ' - f t o o p C : 3 3 ^ s ^ r D 0 0 3 0 3 ^  O O ^ 0 3 (§ )^ ^ V o f"o i( ;w h e n ■ h b ; re?-4  7;; ;T4
4 . 3 . y:__ _■ L,s3-4 x '341" '  ^ ',0 '3G 0G 0. . 4 '/ "■ V \ 4 ; :3
x turned to  th e  m on astery /h er met Bpddha bypfdrtunateVVVo VVO;
r;,: . > a c c id e n t. Z.B;K.106x 4 AlsoGEinda.':Z* 1.1;51. 'Jo0rm:433,4V44x/'|3°4 O’,x -y
35 3 3  53Qix-<?*t , 4 5  a s  he was f e e l i n g  u p s e t  at; th e -3
> '.' ' A A ’ • '4, ■. ' ; x  A A •*•.-■■■• ’ ’ A - . ' ' '  A ’ ' . a . /S  t> :-
. t im e , he u sed  Ua b u siv e  la n g u a g eu. U p T h * H . I I . 293. itOGfi033x4
- : ■, • ’ ' ■ ' ■ A ' ' 4 . X 4 ‘ 4 x  - . 4 - ,, ; ; ' A A .  4 - A 4
3 , .3 , 0 .: . 4 0 , 9 q V 3 3 4 0 P3 ^ 4 pause the- ..documents' to  be .with-*;)
drawn b y  w h ich ever" p erson  h a p p e n s .tp ,b e  atOhand. Than*W3
a , : ' IV-. 6 2 * A lso  B am duvPy.g.39.4 >a. 7 0 5 -3.'o  g a a
• ' A •■ A " • v^_ ' ' ' ' O' - 1 . " £'~~‘ - - f -■ ■  • 1 ■. - . .• ■ •, !
28 . 22 3 0 (7 ^ 0 ^ ,, u _  [ 3r') f3 f  ( f r ;  0 3 0 0 ^ 0  ) a l lo y , ,  d eg ree  o f  p u r i t y  in  
s i l v e r  o r  g o ld  -  hence th e  q u a l l t y o f  a :persou ; C^c^OA4x5
A '  A " ' V ' ' '  ‘ : ' A  ■ 3 ’ "  ■ 4 " 3  A , ;  . 'A O '  / • <  4  4 ; , - , : :
x v  ;.™ to; d o , assume a  c h a r a c te r , a s  in3o<^).0^O t o . p u t  on .
x x a f f e c t a t i o n  H .lQ 2 it0033(,] c ^ > to  assum e an a i r  e f  d ig i i t y ' ,
; 4  ;.4 A '  . X A 4  4  4  ■ . v . x  “ ■ 4  x . . . .  ' 4  A ' - 4  ' / V A - a * ' -  4  ’ '  A ’4 4 4 - 4  A '■ ’- 4 x . ,  •■■ '
4 4 A x-^ -Akepp a S te a d y 4 f  ace Nv.76s:Q ^ f ^ t o  ou t; Ph 'a lies'*; a > sem blance  
o f  v ir tu e  R* 9 2: o o y rp p  to  put on a i r s  N*IQ7: ] to, put on 
a i r s , - ' t o  keep a s te a d y  f a c e .  S ee3q O O 05^ 'm aiiifesta tion s.
3 3 ; (o f  th e  ' p e o p le ); 91 : 3 0 0 0  &'geO to  s i z e  up N» 56: >300433) 9
4 a . s o r r y  s ig h t  can ,, a’p p ra i se any p e r  son. -MX
il = to  vaunt o n e s e lf  2 9 ; O ^ n X . ch aracter 1 . See
a lso  B .E .D .l l .
A■ /.33b>® fooo l& .A  d on 't assume a good, appearance, d on 't
• ;.'y4'.-,n®Ke : ar fuasV  1 Mahaw.Rv. Z .ii.6;. .——.X (4 ^ S g 4 o 6 < 3 ® (a ; (jA X  0 0 0 3
( A  3 4  4 .  4 4 A 'X  X  , A O  x  \  - y x  , 44'.” A - . ' , . - - 3 -  x ' ' 4 ‘4 A -
44 . 44; ; ( p 0 7 . f f  you areV m isgu id ed  enough t o  
3 3 5 4 3 3 3 4  ?  come to  t e s t  my m e t t l e , /  h l l o f  you w i l l  m  e t  a v i o l e n t
death* ,6awtnyav:Py* Z * 1 5 6 . ,,
3A- , 2 8 * 2 5 Aa! r ig h t ,  hand; ^ ^ ^ A i  a o n e ^v.wliq, waims40 ^ ^ 4 4 4
, 5  , ; ... ; ^ torvself) one who 5 g ets  ^warmth from  th e  r ig h t 7.hand, i .  e .  5 c h i e f 75
3  4 3 3 , 4  5 4  A ' A-;a: 4 . 3  A. -A-. ■ . ;. ; ; 4 -. . , ^ 4 .,- „ ■ ■ .A -a  a,s 54, 4 ;
, a53- o f  ..right" band o r  c h i e f  queen* S e e  W O q p i l^ .  th e r i g h t  hand
4 4 a u e e h ;  l i b *  ■ • - -GA'a a 7--'-'' : 5 . a  ■ . 3 . 5 '  5 5 0 3 -
A -  ■ ■ -a' ’ -■3’7 ' 5435  . 2? °  ■ .3. 5 3 . 3  . a  .. ,4 3 4 5 . - g-3 x x  ; a a
- A x 3 a A /  . A T h e  w o r d ^ a p p e a r s  f n  m a n y  c o i i b l n a t i o n s V  e . g .  ^ Q G ( f 3 0 4 4 :
0 3  3 / 5 3 :  * e x q u i s i t e  4qu © ^ h 4 5 ^ ^  h a n d . 5 c o n s  6 r t .  - 9 6 .
A V  3  ■ G O  5 / :  4 7 7 / 5  3 7 .v ..3  ;7 : v 3 :;. 7 - 3  y. ;O y  7  . ; y  -a O  A 2 0 5
G V Q 3 3 0 -3 3 7 r to -x 4  3  7 o 3  07  3 - 4. a, - a 3 3  Gy- :: a;,;'-
the, r ig h t  .7 hand , queen who. e h 3oys' h e r s e l f
unde r  the; g o ld en  shade (p a la c e  ) .  Bhwehihv P y .5 h . 333)03:630
th e  c h i e f  queen, onAihe r ig h t ,  hand • vZ . 29.
. .0 ,0 3 a 0 com panion.,on?the • r ig h t  hand p la ce *
the; f lo w b r  s e l l e r . ,  who has. a t ta in e d ;  7 
th e  n o b le  p la c e  o f  r i g h t / ( c h i e f  q u e e n ). J
/■'X
■ - . ' t aki n^/ r e ^ge ^Gunde r ' e ac h- 3- 
o t h e r f s  a f f e c t ! o n  -  to  l i v e  t o g e t h e r ; a n d lo g e  each  o i l ie r .  
Y athbd. By* 27. r r O G y f t o  t a k e  ■; re fu g ex u n d er  th e .king-1 s  
g lo r y  r  to  su b m it . t  o th e  king;- :Kaw/Py;:Z .5^
; t o  l i v e  und er a whi teA -  t  o become "king; Ban . By.
28 *26  < |  (i0<j7T}/=: AMecqn* ^ ^ 3 3 ^ 4410'' r e tu r n )  .;? -th at/w h ich /., 
7  wa.s b rou gh t ■ back  (by p i lg r im s  to )7 S e c c a ,;3 i* e i  th a t  w hich  
4- comq;s7frqm:Mecca*x 7 Qp#3 q A ? @ |5 ^ C 0 ^  3;a4MeCca; goldbhA.,/■;' 
b ro o ch . .5 4 . p cy¥$(oc£-.' i s  th e  o r d in a r y  Burmese term ,forA a ,
H a j i * .  -3 . ' ' '5 3 ;  3 / . ; ?  4' i / G -  .3  ' .. a .7 4 x
3 A \ ,3 > 4 %vb/x- 'O' .
2 9 .1  830O/-H
o f7 B h sio n  ’ 43 ' - ■ 7VG aV
th e  name o f  a s c e n t , p ro b a b ly .
.the trade, name o f  a pe rfume) th en  in  th e  marke f . Also; s p e l t
. ■
A
• 'Vr\ -.3-v y  0 •rHI 7 0 .' ■ ' '■'(§) X . .73 ' / ;  4 7 -a/.; 7-
0 ^ 9 0 1  on a yelye  t
bed, spr in k le d .w ith  t he .coo1 , c 1ear and fr a g r a h t  scen t A
( c a l le d )  B a stefh .
t o G / x x A - x — ■;A ; :--, ■ - ' ' X 4  .4X-; . x .  4 - > . 4  ; ; 206
■ A A G ' o  1"' 4 ;  4 x 3  A; A 44 A.-x:. .'''"•-X . ,■/ '
29i l ,  5 ^ 6 0  ii—  ( P . / b a ] . a ) f o r c e .  s tr e n g th  —  g e n e r a l m eaning  
:;;a:.v  ^ m i l i t a r y  o f f i c e r ;  , i i i ; mo de m Burm ese, w r it te n  a s  w e l l  a s
A- 4 a. spoken 3= a w e s te r n e r , e s p v ; an. E nglishm an. For form  cp .
a T)(40y)S^f) ■: P #4;.a k u sa la  -* s i n ■ K, 158: P., p u g g a la  =  a
3 . 7 4  ' ’ ’ a -”:- '-:4 - ' - ‘i ■ A • ' O  y  • - • • ' - 3  : • V."' : ’ A ' '
4 A 4  a  r a t io n a l b e in g , a personage;.C9fo P* -phala f r u it*
f r u i t i o n  o f  th e /P a t l i .; ;5 See cj>n^ H ;k /A4AA:...A3
to In  h i s t o r y  bp.oks,; and.; ; o ld e r b q o k s .,K; a we s t  e r n e r  o r  an
! : G  ' 4 I  4 X  4  ■ ,  ..
a
/E nglishm an  i s  known o n e  who;^  w ears w o o llen
4 h a t s ; o r a  whi t e .we s t e  r n e r ; o r  3)3)O p Q -
' '  '  ■'  ■ ■" ' ■ 44  ■ - a  ; ■ . O 4 - '  .Burraanised form  p f / t h e 1w o r d  ;Eng^^ a s  a p p lie d
a to; the/Engli^sh';h®b|?leVp^obablyVcamei in t o  u se  a f t e f  th e  A
iUaglo-Buriiiese . w ars,4 during' which, th e  Burmans, saw: th e  ./
E n g lis h  m i l i t a r y  fo r c e s *  a , Hence 7 th e  f o l lo w in g  common
:■ ' ' ' A 7  p / f  c  : 4  ‘ ■ x 4 a ,  G t o t o G A A / t o  . . .
words - su ch  a s a h o u s e  :(qf , European. type. ;C3to € 0 * 0
: the be ans e a te n  by th e  E n g lis h  -  p ea s  ; 0^ 0O ~qr4to  ■ = ! s n ip e ;
■-v 0 '  y  . . ^  ,,;v4 _ 4  X • 4 4 ! 4. .,4' ; -4
A ;C5ip3O^09f9GX) th e  E n g lis h  sh o r t  h a ir  crop  opp • to  th e  (Bur­
mese lo n g  h a i r ; ©00 QO;; 4 the B u n ga low s f o r  the tem porary
. , -■ ' ' - f  A A T . A 4 m f x 3 ;  7 Q y  " .Gf" ' ' 4,
; .s ta y  o f  th e  E n g lis h , ( o f f i c e r s ) ; 0 L(p o O lG 'C O  5 a young :;
/g  /' 4 E n g lis h  g ir l; . 44 4 a  3  "'G'.. ; , 4 . /  t o /4
' G " ' ' 3 3 ) ’': 4 4 'X ' / !;3 5 - t o  34  f 7  - G  ■’ ' ' ' 3 -to- - 4- ' 1
2-9>3-7O q . D D C O '• ( ?.p?tdD;4Qf•,0 0 ^ 3 )^ 9  to  p la c e  or be © la c e d , s e t  up; I
3 /G '3 ;  . Q - y  v ' A " 4 ■ ' / 4 4 '4  . , 3 '  . ■ 4 t o  ■ . - 3  ■ :7 .5 .
■■■4, /QDOyO' to get hold o f ; O? 4, an augmentative' p a r t ic le /  as '
topGl .7. ■ t o  o b ta in )  g e t t in g  what. 4
happenb: to  be Gpiaqed/Hefo're one, fo lld w in g a n  obvious :.
co u rse  t h o u g h t l e s s l y  7 in  a h ea d lo n g  wayi th o u g h t le s s ly .x ;  
8 e e 5 X ) 0 $ Q 03): ’ don11 keep  -up such a; n e v e r  :4V
■I
207:
c e a s in g  c l a t t e r  o f  to n g u e s . 1+6 . Q^ o.DT& r^|QC) :^ (o^ O0(pC: pl^'c 
away w ith -.you r  e x c e s  s iT e  Iew clness..LL~5. More, common ;fo m ; j ;>
i 8 :;v€$oa?Ofl»-; ■' ‘ " v V y /f^ :- ’ ; :■ ■. f  "P;
p le a se  do n o t y e l l ; too loud because -o f  iyou r. unbearabie.'r
■■■• f / \  : ■ ' ; ' 0 / ’ : "• - f--;
so re  ( in  th e  stom ach ). Dweme.Py. 2 . 67 . — — (TOOO;Ix O Q GOi
^  — ' fi ■ ; ' - ■■ -
; Q O < j ^ D l ( ^ : 1&Z€0 th e  wide and p'; 
p ie  asan;%:pohd abounds,; in  s t a lk s ,  and: p f©  je .c t in g  r o o t s  o f  
l i l i e s . , B U ri. P,v. Z . 9 2 .  m e r f r n q ^ n r ,: r f r r i^ '^  how  s a r c a s t ic  
you . are,,; Dhamma.Py. 2 . lQ 7w .o  / <
Vi . ' 7 O ’-.oQ- ' V=S* ^ ‘ > '• ' • C~f \ •: Z^O/V^ ’ ’ . - .
\ ,r Qp;.^p@^:^9p;1y>^^{I!^^c^o^(»0)a>G^^vyow^.brahnlan:)3 who 
wi thou t  Imp w ing t h e c o u r t e t i  q u e t te , (ibehaye) y o u r s e l f  
though t ie  s s l v .  Mahaw. P y . i .  15 . /
a —  s e e V ,a ^ e ; .:';.
’■ -l - :. . ’ XI , ' «•*•>• ‘ . /  : •• - v . o '
29*8 a:0:0!r®C Ji— ■; rvIO* - t h e  ea r ; p  p  = a cheek  s e r v e s  h ere
■ : ^  x ' - ■ ' . ' , - ■ 
a s  a reduplication;,QOCOD^O : = to  wear ); to  wear i t  bn the
e a is  ,, i , e , to  1 i  s te h  t o . . For c o n s tr u c t io n  c p .:3fX>* 
( f r r3 ^ S ^ ')" ;^ ;stren g th ;;l^ r ( | | : : ; ^ f r .D ^ : ;’; ;/,) ; t o o th .  .
l)}-' : ‘ £■}'. . :
K .*?■& > / ’"V^v «. ; o ~ x ^  ^ # *4 r  , - v ^ ‘» .1 'a ,
i f ! ' 1-
th e  V inaya. ; -'T h . i '± Q :C liS Q o r D i^ d i  
' the g r e a t -k in g  g iv in g  e a r s  to  t h e ,n o i s e s  o f  th e
. •vv:.;-5 V- . ‘ • ■ % ; > • ■ -f~" f—(I ' f ;  ~ ’ ’ ;:f
: anima3s;ahd in s e c t s . ;  yThu .Hnv;P.v. 5^^ . a a ^ t c c x ) c tn o c rY fY r y .-aoiQ
 ^  O , - .^..
<5T"a s  he , has, a p p r e c ia te d
•n S ' Am-*- I._ 1-. • & ~ . ■ n t IK
I ■ " , ^
SIlpC; : ' p e r sm id in g  the f i v e ' ’ huflidfed, young monks. Z.P.K.
w, Q','0' P-. '■ ' ' i)  . V'’. ■ • . ■ ■ '
5 69  9JT- &(&®COf 'cm : i rY) B f: if - ' spoken .s w e e t ly ,  ,e ve ryone w i l l
2 0 8
'" • ■ i t .  •
1 i  s  ten- to  p m  ' 3 Saga 27 .
■: ' Q  r "  ■ c *  "  '■ . • : . • ' .  ' '  q  .
29• 13 ot- - 0 3 CO II—  (90300' = to  be fo r k e d , b ran cli 1 $  two p a r t s ; O in o■ Q  . ‘ ’G ' ; , 1 . ■' L,..
. 0 3 ^ ^  -  to. a t ta c k ) ,  to- a t ta c k  someone "m aking him f a l l ;  v;
b etw een  two b r a n c h e s , i . e .  to  p la c e  him in  a d i f f i c u l t y .
. • . ■ . ' :■ ‘ ‘ ‘ . ‘ '■
. * A lso  3O0jQ33O to  .b e in  an awkward p o s i t i o n ,  to  a c t  c o n -
' 9  ■ - .— q  r^ - . . ■ • -. ' ' ' ;■ •
t r a r i l y .  . G p.30j^0300 to  a c t  c o n t r a r iw is e .
01G f a t e  h as c r e a te d  a d i f ­
f i c u l t  s i t u a t i o n  f o r  th e  apex o f  b e a u ty  ( th e  g i r l ) .  .
' P .v in sa . Yag. 1C -d p ?rf  9 ° i
\ CDc^J^O a s  my p la n  to  g e t  ( th e  p r in c e s s )  has gone
awryi I  have no courage to v r e tu r n  to  my c i t y .  R u n a .P v .2 .
. 4 2 . 0O p I ^ C ^ p d  t-ficQO.OOflOiR'pr^l^CID;gfriC) .what a  s t u r id  d i s -  3
e a s e  t h i s  p a in  in  h er  stom ach, th a t  u p se ts  (o u r  m a rr ia g e ) :
( th e  p r in c e s s ;  g o t  p a in  i n . h e r  stom ach on th e  ev e  o f  b.er ■ ’ 
p. . ■ min
; m a r r ia g e ) . - K a k a .P y .2 . 5 1 . A lso  T h a to n .P y . Z . 1 1 3 :  Shan^py._
QjjSlbi'TO(5^a00(<T) > he i s  a c o n tr a r y  f e l l o w .  Up. Th.II. 1.139. 
■ ' .' .QC:330;O3C000<1^ ) t < ^ 3 c j ) i ^ . 6 0 0 X ^ y i f ^ o | d w t h e -.-pri’nee ; 
fum bled , and th e  a tte n d a n t  b u n g led ; the w hole s  how w asin ­
co n g ru o u s. Baungp’a . 4 7 . :
: -'V " . '' , • ‘ ■ f  '" ■ ■ . * •
2 9 .1 7  .rooOQOfoClX) H—  (CDO03Or^ 3 = to  b e  f r e s h :  0 3  an au gm en tative. 
: p a r t i c l e ; < ^ ( 3 3 0 t o h u rry ) i n s t a n t l y ,  im m ed ia te ly ,
fo ir th w it lv  \ • Se^.<drbQ^ar6sdar> j\T.5,6 i  For form  e p .o o o c o n o o i
f r . O 0 6 0 0  03  « ;,strenu ou sly ;(© 0'K 33  J?: f r . (cp o 6  ijo
re  sp ect.fu  1 ly $  G^O£) OOQpo f r .O f O 3 Q£X> •'> su d d en ly ;. C
■ 0 0 6 ' S O r d  '. ;  q u ic k ly , s w i f t l y :  Q ^ O ^ O I C ^  2.
More •: commonly, augm entat ion, o f  bhi s  ty p e  b  eg in ’s  w ith  34  £&)/i
- -  :^ b ' ^ f o f c ^ o S s o o  E .io ^ . Sae: - A . :':/ . v
: V-o ’ O O  ' r '  - ' i - '  ' ■".: .■■.■'■i'.: 3^ c © o o D ; o a r ^  © 050 a c ^ o o  s o o o
QK he. a g r e e a  f  orthw i’tli; tQ .obey h i s  masibeK '.B words*
.  • •/'% y ’vVv. ’ ‘ ' .'0- "0 , Y""""- C^ ~
Mahaw. 1 ,5 7 . 1 :6 0 3 3 0 ^ 0  £50, @M:/
l i k e  tile p o is o n  th a t;  i s  l i a b l e  ''to cd u se  in s ta n ta n e o u  s  
d e a th , : E k a .z .2r t6 l /Q § ^ : ^  Q n d I f f lO
;fe(|3O0^Q090^C0^6 <3QCi .; when t h a t  ypung q tseen ^ co n tra cted .a  
d is e a s e  ' a 3,1 o f  a sudden and ‘dxed^^vM/R^W. 2 . (^ [0 ^ 8 1 ^ ;  f ig iC 
, ;£Stf”) if® ,© r£oO  C; / /s u d d e n ly y  qn i  c k ly  and/ in s  t a n t ly .
M aggh a .L in .77 .
• ‘ ,-*V- •< •?- « o ■> ■ „ „» ' * l ; /:, • -  ^ \ , . • :=. . '•. • t
11 -T*' : ( (P   ^ /P. kanima = a c t ,./d e e d  *  =?f f a t e ,  d e s t in y ;  J • i
33^1) = t o  ;he e q u a l, a l ik e , ,  to  s h a r e ) - f a t e s  a re  a l i k e ,
i» e*  ; to  be m a rr ied . . A lso  0 0 3 0 /_  . vt - / /  /
© D o o :o § 5 B ? c a /b ; fc :y ^ /^
, c ’ .3  - / / /
t h a t /a f f e c t e d  th e  rea lm  o f  l e s s e r
w iv es , and m a ltr e a te d  ( h is  own w ife .)A  was due to  h is  l e s ­
s e r  w iv e s 1 d e s t i n i e s ■ b e in g \ ia l ik e ; :( i . e . ,  th ey ;.a re  d e s t in e d
to b g e t. m a r r ie d ) . Y e .K h .P hy.32 . . Op.i%§0/oQ.^ Q30<C:<|C*
--d'^O r* ' ■ =•■'.’ " V/  V '': ■ - - ■ "  ^ " ' :v ;/ ^ //;■:''
oQfC;QipO 0  '/ he .had met a v ir tu o u s  p e r so n , b ec a u se / i t y
whs d e s t in e d  t  h u s ./  . Maggha. L in . 256. f  )ofc(./\O/) ( P o ^'£.OOP yA W<3 J Cf V, ' . . O , /
y o u / w ^ h  whom  I  s h a r e  a f  f a c t i o n  ( s w e e t h e a r t ) .  :8 h w e n a n y 9 A .^ i
. .  / o , ; '’fsd /i’ • -• r? ■:y'-Q ),'' - r' ■: ' / /  ‘/  •' /  / i r ■ '■/. /• l-'-'-y.
&0}.Cv&~CCl 6'Co)GOO CD! CO. / /a s; ;we have f a l l e n  in  lo v e  w it h .-each  
■ . ■Oy /  ■■■■■SQO- J J  /L^y.r. ■ .■ ' - ' . -■ ' / -
: ' : ■ v'A- :/■/- /,/V ,’p \ . 210
o th e r .
29 / 24,. ; 0 ^ 0 0 0  ii ; the: nine v ir tu e  s  o r - a i t f  ib u ie a  ;bf the Buddha. , '
/ , , : . uHe • i t  i s ,  th e  B le .ssed  One, S a in t ,  P e r f e c t l y  En­
l ig h t e n e d ,  p r o f i c i e n t i n  know ledge arid c o n d u p t ,, w e l l -  
fa v o u r e d , w orldknow er, p e e r l e s s ,  d r iv e r  o f  men to, he 
tam ed, te a c h e r  o f  ■ d ev a s  .and: men, Bu.ddha, B ie  ssed /G ne : .11 
. J . .  . ' ■ P .F .I I .2 2 7 .  ^  / ' I  ' /  •; I  / ’, ;- I f f
F o r ; t h e ir  e x p o s i t io n s , / s e e  i b i d . 2 2 7 -2 4 5 .
3 0 . 7 / .'■^CQ:?£Ji''til— v ;(33t = s t r e n g th ;  1^./; /= ; n o t;  ^ 0 3 ^ 0 ^  to  b e  e 
th e  s t r e n g th  i s  u n eq u al -  e x t r e m e ly , , u n b ea ra b ly . Op.
iL Ju . ,. ■■ -
' .3  /■
, ' : : in g  a. g r e a t  :s u f f e r  in g  th a t  i s  ;pi t i  a b le  and: u n b e a r a b le .
; 1 Pyln.Wyi.'Py* 1 1 9 . £ c q .a5
/ . p i / . /  : i  w i l l  ;sho«r y o u / j u s t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  so; th a t  you cam. remember
' v - ';> v- : i t .  q?h. S. B; I  ........
3 0 . I I  l i k e  th e  lo r d  o f  Vi deha
when h a v -
■ p : f
whose: s u s p ic ib n  w a e /r d u s e d ^ y t th e  Queen Udumbara1 s  i n d i s ­
c r e e t  -sm ile  d u r in g  th b ir :  t o u r ;o u t s id e  / t h e /  c i t y .  . /  -
Udumbara #& yT /#ah /th e  d au gh ter  o f  a te a c h e r  In  
T a ld ca sila  and w a s: g iy p n /tb iP ih g u t ta r a  b eca u se  he was. th e  
e l d e s t  p liip il.. B ut he /was unhappy w ith  her, and oh t h e  way 
.tb"-his‘:/hqn]b> when sh e c lim b ed  up a f i g  t r e e  to  p lu c k  ; : /, /
, , P P : / . /  ■ / P / P / .  211
f r u it s  f o r  h e r se lf , he^  put thpm s; round the tree ;and ran 
:; ■ away/;-leaving her; •/ King Vide ha, coming 'along, saw her/
,f".and married hef;p./f::/i/, • - / /0 /P ’\  . . ’'Pp>Pi
,, One day a fte r  th is , t h e y  who dwelt b y t h e c i t y  gate 
had to; clean th eroad  for the king to  go to his:, pleasure 
* / park; /■and P ingu tiara ,w h o: had to /earn, h is  l i v in g , ‘tucked 
-/; //upiM  work h lea r ih g ith e  road with, a
hoe. /Before the/road was clean phe king/with queen; /
; TOumbaia came along ip a c h a r io t;a n d  the i:. queen- seeing the 
wretch clearin g  the rpadv could not res traih  her triuiiiph, 
but smiled to him/there/; The, king was angry to see her 
' smilepand/asked,/ah explanation. . She;;told/him about her/^
? ,/ past a f fa if s ,  bupPhe /king/did: not;betpe^/^h^^ ; w ords.' He
suspected/her of in f id d iity  :and threatened to k i l l  he r. 
/P" Mahos&dha, ho we ver, sav ed her. See: B .P .P .H .1/378 ' and 
P" j ^ ^ !2 3 -1 7 5 ,  :: : h   ^P  , ^ . P ;'VpPP:'- : p P ;
h p - -' P ‘ ■■-.‘•O. P  ' ' ' . P / ‘"  'VP / P :"’O l. c - . .... , ... ... .
3G. 13 t  CP .. = not;Q]oop/> =  to be; able ,to bear, or' endure;
' - v -  :, • ■ 3 • -O
/  ,, .09 .. = a u g n ien ta tiv e ’;;p a r t ib i e . j  ! See GO 0 1 0 ?  top • UV2. cfobp )
/ / ’'* /P- P P /P  P. /  . ^ P / P r / ’P , / .  in ten sive f ’P
; : c=  ^ to b e r o t te n ,/  as/cloth> /used  :as an jsa^iaxiiix-) unbearably,
/  • /  excessively .; See; (aMv iPlA. /•/:" p i. :'/P' -
3 0 .1 5 .  ' ( P. ■ p /h o t |0 / ) /p r . /?  t o  v iew ; o i^ P o ip p
/ P ; - P : ,/..: to/sbe.) to be unable; to see, or have a view. .P • • . ...
:' -P i  ^ words. 'Pid/::-
' ; usages - to-;.seey ’/y i’ewjie/gv6:fo;00cj>.‘ ? £^.oo'&cjf <pp
■bt/phe/time ’ o f  seeing- p i b / f a t h e r /  /  Ko.Py. 7Q. 0 9 P p Q/v
: •;■ ; i v C p C P p ^ Q ^ p O jo , ; ! : ;  6 ( § p  3 0  i  ' / 7  th en  I w i l l  see"'you ' i  v i /
■7 i iP .  .7i p u h l i c i y P  B u r l. L in . 4 3 . Gpbp:pZ<^jC 1 a s  . I , p a r n / t o  s e e ;/ / ' - /
•/ P / .- v’" i /  7 h o r .  i  loungeo.^Yad. 1 1 . /y^GPi/QQpf - -  to  se b  K ana/Py. 5 0 /  ^ ;
■ ■ In 'modern u s a g e , how ever, \ th e s e  \wbrds p ):6 o /p J g 3 ;p p Q //
, v;-■ p i / h / i ’ ' /•/ ; 7 mean no t .; o n ly  uto  s e e  u, p  f ;
///•/.■■ //P i "but to  v iew  wi th  regardy- tb  do/bbbibanoe, ; ; t • i  ";
5.n~/<C:oh9  ^ P . k e s a  - g- th e  h a ir  — 1 s h o fte h e d  to  G ob fo r
; /-  m e tr ic a l/  c o n v e n ie n c e , as; inO 'lO C  from /bhu ja n g a s ls a  s - \  
i / 7 / i i  , , p e a r l  N«9. grr>7- "The h a ir /o c c u r s ; a t  -Sahda. By . b . i  and W lz.P y.
■ if/  / i f' - ;■/// /  f  .3 .;b b o K /i- - 'a  s t a l k  o r /b r a n c h  ( o f  f  r u i t b  n r  f lo w e r s )  / ] :
„ : ; ;/; ; trCBses; o f  h a ir  •— a/teim x a p p lie d  to  a; b e a u t i f u l  iriaiden.
/!- , . i n / t h e  bosom, o f  t h i s ,  g r a c e fu l
/ i i  " f //p a la c e  m aiden /Padhy Py/ ^  pCi/Q.Q.COb / 0 : e le g a n t  r o y a l
v /  v ‘ s /  m aiden. Shwenan. 95 . A lso  G-ita 165 and T e t a t . 6 6 . .
be m u sty ) s u l l e n n e s s ,
//Y/ii ;■ ■ ' b^dl'feihess«7; • S e e < ^ C :;• - Ip 15* . .bYY yip-
3 0 / 2 0 ^ p |p j o p y  'Prpbably-avWQrd c o in e d  from, twoy P.. ,words ( JatribUv
/ ’ / .i f  „i; / ' if- '■/ • s - . 1 . 1 - -■ ’/  ■ 1 . / ' ■'■'’ -■ ' f f
i  / ~ t h e r o s e  >• apple;- ra ja  s /k in g )  k in g /o f  g o ld  -  zam burit . 7 /
: /  ; A ccQ rding to  th e" b o o k s/ in  t h i s  i s l a n d ,  p h e r e  I s  a jarnbu-;/i 
/- 7  , v tr e e ,.fr p r m  ^ h ic h /th e ;  ih la n d  g e t s  i t s  name -  Jambudipa. : i
;.’;?/;/./■//■/ ; b y ( ^ f o r .  za b u d ip a ).. And b y  th b :/ s id e  o f  t h i s  , t r e e  i s  a r i v e r  /  
/,/ / /  / /  /; a l s o  c a l l e d  jambu. Whbn thb; f r u i t b /c b n t a in in g  g o ld  o f  th e
, ■ /. . / ,  Y Y /^ Y Y p  ‘ : . , • ; - \.v - - -213 /
f i n e s t  q u a l i t y ,  f a l l . o f f  th e y  f l o a t  down ^  th e  r i v e r .  v 
Hence the p a l l  jambunada = b e lo n g in g  t o ,  com ing from jambu 
r i v e r ;  a . s p e c ia l  s o r t  o f  g o ld : in  i t s  u n w ie ld ed  s t a t e .  :See  
N a r a .P v .28: Loka.Maw.8 7 . For th e  d i f f e r e n t  g ra d es  o f  gold ,
an d Athe. p r o c e s s e s  o f  o b ta in in g  z a b u r it  -  th e  f in e s t ,g o ld ,?
jG* . i" _ ■ ■ ■. o f  o
I
■- Q  . ■ •• .• /  nXQ
from o>o o a  niphYifvn g o ld  o f  lo w e s t  q u a l i t y ,  s e e  COO
Y Y/Y/Y.. , N .1 4 : and Y.W./D. 1 2 -1 8 . .
 ^ : I S  f r e q u e n t ly  r e fe r r e d  to  o r  compared t o
. ' ; Y, , o n e 's  b e lo v e d , e* g M Q O f o /
Y^ oiCOQC^ pO-CnO Thuwunna, the gem o f  a l l  s o n s , com parable, to
7/  : /  Y , ■ •( ^. ;.,.v7.. : r e f in in g .
v : . 7 /  karaburit g o ld  a f t e r  i t s  t e n th  K e th .Z .5 i .
/  " '7 .  Q  /  . £ ) ^ p . e v  ’ - Q  7:  ' 7 ' , '  " ■/ -  ' : 7  .
3,0. 2 2 l i ke  th e  Haga K ing so o th in g  Vim alaY
7- d e v i in  the cham ber. ; /• /■■7 - Y / \ /  Y’Y '1 : .7 7
!’:7- ./'■1' 7 " ,  Y4h a l lu s io n .  t o  thd /  V i’d h u ra p a n d ita ; jd ta k a . Varuna,
,7/ the k in g  of, th e  Haga,, on h i s  r e tu r n  from  Sabbath f a s t  t o ld
. 7; 7 / 7  /. Y ; h iq u e e n  Vim ala about Vi'dhura1 s wisdom. 7 The queen , w a s'so
en ch a n ted  that- sh e  y e a r n e i  to  heaxr him d is c o u r s e  on t h e , / ,
la w , and in  order, to  do s o , she f e ig n e d  i l l n e s s  and sa id .
t h a t  she mus t  have Vidhu r a * s  be a r t . . ■-
Yv';: / Y ■ v  .. /T he k in g  heard o f  h er. s ic k n e s s .  He went to  s e e  h er  ■
7; 7  , v. and s a t  o n ; th e  s id e  o f  ;;her/bed and lu b b ed  h er body a s  he
• ; /  r e p e a te d  a s ta n z a . "Pule and th in  a n d ,w e a k /-  your c o lo u r
V ©and/form /was / h o t / l i k e  t h i s  b e fo r e ^  -  O y im a la , answ er my :
,7 / / , . / / 7  Y . 1 q u e s t io n ,, what, IsT fch is^ pain  o f  th e  body.MMiich has come
, /  , .. upon you ? V -  She n e p l i  ed th a t  she d e s ir e d  Vidhu r a 1 s  h e a r t
b rou gh t t o  h er  ■ w ith o u t  g u i l e .  The .Icing was i n : d i s t r e s s .
> P / : ; Y:':, ; ■  Y Y : ■' ' Y ‘ Y ■ ; - . . ;; / /
; i r a n < ^ , t h e i r  d a u g h ter , how eyer, b y  h er  woman's w i le s  / 
managed: t o f u l f i l  h e r > m o th er 's; r e a l , w ish  through,Punnaka,;.. 
See I?.P.PVN.1 1 .8 8 1 - 8 8 2 ; ’ and J .V I . 1 2 6 -1 3 1 . . ■
Q30903 ii—  (fr.OOCO CDOB: =/ to  murmur, c o m p la in ) : c o n tin u o u s
V m u tter  / /•  . •; . / -. •?• 7  , ; ■ /  ' V' ,.7/'-'
c h a t t e r / -  u s u a l ly  r e f e r s  to  lo w  . ..and ra p id  t a lk .
po6Y12p9Q03 C mu mb l i n g  arid; m uttering-, 'cea sen
l e s s l y . ,  Thu. K ny.Py. 8 1 .
c h a t t e r in g  c o n t in u o u s ly  lik e , w ater l e t  out from  th e  k e t t l e .  
Saga. 5v.,mYfc).o3Aori9 - -  1
0^5/:/ what: a re /you ,?  tu r n in g  th e  o th e r  way round, mutter* 
in g  and. grum bling about ? T e k . B o . B y . 1 .1 3
' ^ f  '* ' '■ ■:x' 1 ■> ’ ■ 1 ’/ " • VU1' /:r
'■M— ‘i39^)0/ 3 /)b @ ^ ^ ^ 3 K /.,to /b e  a s le e p ;  7
O euphonic- p a r t i c l e ,  .as i n ;O ^ T O fxrp igc:icad o:-.
you , . .who ru le  t  he r e g io n  o f  the s e a . Zanak. By. 23. 0 0 cj:aZ\'f\o>rS
Y o Y - ^  O O '  . L'’
Qp^i o'.C'30'bjip o t ■ th e p e o p le  have t ie  . chance
o f  r id in g : some o f  th o se  , comnipn h o r s e s . A .B. L. II-. 1 4 0 . 30
<S(XOC ° r  <?OX)C = l i lc e n e s s ;  (jY03C OO/pO/' to  c a r r y ) . to  pu t  on
an. ap pearahce o f  b e in g  a s le e p  -  to  p r e te n d  to  be a s le e p .
Cp.QOYQ£'6:0 3 3C£70OCT0 3 'p p /to  p re ten d  n o t  to  know. U .1 D6 .
' ' * ' . * ■ .= ; / ^   ^
The re  a r e , many such o th e r p h r a se s  e , g , f  Y /'f ) 3J C GD30C
to/, p re ten d  to  l ik e  ,* ^ |0 9 JCS^^YiiOcIYoOO.C OO p r e -  
' ten d  to  l o v e . T h a m i.W .1 0 4 & ri: J^C.GcYoOG .pre-./;
ten d  -to;--Pat;■ :< < $ > (?<l30'd‘‘-( o ' ^ 7 > C : p o p re ten d  n o t to  s e e .  . In  
a l l  such p h r a se s  o m iss io n  o f  th e  word "dJC  ” w i l l  n o t in
21 5
anyway/change .theZ-'ire'-ahingSy. C learly, therefore  
cannot be /the "word'/me aiiih'g: :wlsh. / want / • : 7' /Y •
-;r~:
3 1 .1  C£ S^0QC ./if-— , ?:bu.df>G^pp .3/ /■/,./ a -b ia n k b t)  7 ?/.’'a ^ b ia n fe t  - w ith . .
buds -  a / t w i l le d  b la n k e t  w ith  f r in g e s  a t /b o th ' e n d s ,
; ■ Ac 00  rd ih g  to  U In rG a le / ih , h l s /n o t e  on p a ssa g e  q u oted  7  ■
b elow  -  a w h ite  c o t to n  b la n k e t  w ith  f r i n g e s  a t ,b o t h e h d s c;
Z3//73/773/Z Y 7? ■ 67 .,77 ^  ■. . • 7 /  7/7 / 7 ;’-..,/; . /;7-;:-yY"/<
c9^G0OC ilfJCY 77/}/ r _ in . t h e b  o ws o f  my
7  bo a t ,  I ; w i l lZ p i i e  / a / / t w i l l  • b fa n k e t  /an d ich oo  se  a d a y  fo r
g o in g  down. (Paddy P la n t in g , so n g s  ) . J .B . HvS. XXI. 17 .
r  Y.'-/ / ' /  r' ■ • , 7 - : . 7  7/: I
3 1 .2  Z Y her;;time.; p f  .;night.;7jlQ9?g /  tb /p u t  o n ,/c o v e r  i
u p ) a p ie c e : /c f ;clothY tq /iput.on ,.-: or c o v e r  o n e s e l f  up w ith  j 
a t; n ig h t  -  a b la n k e t , c o v e r l e t . S yn . G0/)Gii — A1 s o / D O  
G ita . 91 a nd/ 1 1 9 . L.  1 1 .1 2 0 . ' \ ; , /  k Y 'Y
i  /pu t  on
g o id e ir  b la n k e t§ , o y e r  me,. I c a n ' t  .g e t  warm;/ I s t i l l  f e e l , 
c o ld .  P o. F jr /a 7 # .& 6 3 3 < .iX ^
. .  ■ ■'■ v .‘v s , ; . v \t \  ~^s7 ' ■ ".-.r . - .:/,' b  H O '7'' • :
/t j p w r a p ,  m y s e lf  u p /w i t h : the/, b la n k e t  s/niade/
- in  the.;/Rbmah Empire',/ I  don 11 f e e l  c o ld ;  / T e ta t  4 7 .
3 1 .4  0 9 9 7 )9 0 //: 11—  Y  k h i?  k h i?  -  an on om atop aeia , in  a f i t  o f  g ig g l i n g ,
^ 7 /  /  . ' -Another f  orm. I s  ' .7 '■'■/;■ /- 7 ,^  .7 /; '■ // / '; / ,- : : /
■' " v. ■ ’V  ' ' • 5 ;>' ■ O  Q  " ’V. y v . ’ >?-,  ■. / ' N  ..• ' / T ^  •. y ’ O  - 7 '
7 7 7  when:,'!!! B i Jan , u n a b le  t o  keep  h er  c o u n te n a n ce>:
. 3 1 .
3 1 .
216
: ' ; 3 ? K 7 7 7 o / f T j i
■ '7 'd e s ir e ;  t;£ckles/;liim  j>:h eY g ig g le 's  l o u d l y . /  W-.M . A. 3>T.1 1 .1 2 0 .
3 0 0  QGO« /  s ‘ th e l ib id in o u s
O
r~\ x
) ^C397C7CT)7- |{— ( Y -  n o t ; 0 9 0 / i ) ^  to  sh o u t; OO an' au gm en ta tive
3 7 a 7 3 7 ;  3 - „ ■ - ' 7 ^ v / -  : , - ; v ?  / /■,• ■
- - partiele'|C ^0O O O 9 ?. to  shou t.) n o t t o 5 shout and to  ; shou t  —I
making a f a i n t  shou t  . 57
//;/7  7 Z A ; few . o f  ; su c h / c omhthat i  oh s - ar ©/
Mb Baw'
a?: . , .0
x < . x 7 x v b o  :(n
;;.v5 :^J©4>C^0-G; when b a w 'rep ifed  in  a h ard ly , a u d ib le
v ‘ ‘ O.' ’ o .O n , o c ' 77;-3' 903,0:17 7 ,V o ic e . . Tanaw. W.A3. 7 U 7 :; c m 3' o ^ , V 73  
7 / y  m. you are  a man w h o /a lw a y s/sp ea k s  ahd^aht’s  ih ‘ an am biguous
f / 3 V / - , ,  ;©wayY:J^T h ^ ¥ / ’I V v ' 2 7 / / f o G / g l ? 0 7 '  /' , /  ,Z 
7 ; . : the fr a g r a n c e , o f  Chrysanthemum i s / t o o  s tr o n g  nor too-/'weak.
7 ;- ;.: a . b . l .  i l .  130V.a a Q 7 6 a 3 Q ( 7 .o o ^ Q 0 ( r 7 ^ ( g o iG g y ) © ;  <7 3 7 / /
/// 7. 7\7/ //YwhehZhe;>’feh/.3u'Pt/;half' way ‘ (up the 'pipe ) ,  he
/7 " / /  siipped/.st>fat¥ling^dowht Khin.Myin.W.11.57./ / Z / Y
r ■9 ::.
1 & . :^ Q ^ O C , / th a i r - . k n q ‘:•: 7 7 /Y /7
th /b e  Ib o se  o r - p u f f y )  one w ith  a p u f fy  h a ir  k n o t . —«?/
;/ g e n e r a l ly  u sed  by a g i r l  o f  h er  s w e e th e a r t /o r  husbands
/■-■7: , • O  O  ' r " ' ' 7 ^  ' 7 ^ :' ‘ ■■'— 7 /  :7  . • r ^ Z /Y /v
;> 7 v  . - / : 7 3 / ( 9 O 0 . S
O^SOC:^ 0 0 0 £9. b e c a u se  o f/m e t h i s  w o r th le s s  and d eb ased  / 
M a n /^ m y  handsome h u sb a n d /w ill/  have a bad. reco rd  in  /
h i s t o r y .  Ng a k y in . Py. Zi 2 A . 0 9 0 7 3 3 9 0 :  h Q & C p C O O T n th o se  f i n e
7 /7 ' -  /- - ‘ /.-■ 7  •/•■--•■.I / / /  L-:/.0 '"' 7 . ' ' .;:'"/>;/
young mien. Sawmya. By.%v75 . A lso  Bein.Py. ^ .38; .8aw.Be.:Py.- 
Z. 1 .2 7 .
;■ 31 . 130(>d r  r.—  • .(oppJg A/ -' 'be:: f l a t t e n s d : re3up l i o a t , i o n ::
■ . . o f 0. the ;in it i a l  l e t t e f  beixife usual^neAg. ;0*x5 C\(5
■ v - ’• . f&.G *tP 0 ^ :=  ,to, hang on; © 0  d j A  V •■p   ^f p , r @  one ■ a fter  ,
aAA  d p  ■: - A A 'd d  d p .   ^ 'd  d  ■'•d .< ^
;X , • dVVtX'another; Qj0>C'dp ;.-f r . ^  ‘ fr . ‘6r/■*
L' ■. ; ,< ■ ,  . ' , . o c r  o  p  - . . .  *, . d d d
; / V )X .\:i ’^g f a d e f h l ly )  r o th o d ic a lly >  o r d e f ly 0 t i d i l y  -.d em u re.;
,X ‘X''Vvd:;- • v~r C> _  ^ d ' A / ^  ■ ' ’-■• ■ ■'* ’ X A 0 -PO- ''' PtXjftA
?  l A X ; . . ; ; ,  , 3 1 ° ° ^  a g A A X I P p 0 0  ™ p  p X a g p  ^ r )0 H r :
the way our boss* plan's i s  thorough and - methodical in  
ddd';;7.r- ';X: eyery respect. dahahvVf. I I I .96;
l» h  San b * sAideas are very thorough, ;;; AAr ;p w w c ’{iSoc
I b i d . I I , 6.
31*15 o5- t h i s  means ^umbrella.'1, and m ates, ho s e n s e ,< ^ J,i n s i d e 11
©
:som etim e p e d a n t ic a l ly '  pronounced: and; w r it t e n  QCp (.’—
■ th e  a u th o r  wants an^^^hhyme, w hich:P  d e c id e d
him  ohAt-he;Cpt h p e liih g ,?  \ AA d lvA'0 ':O V ' v.;pAA;:A:
:'-;rprf^Cp‘63- ;=■ th e  e ^ 0 Q j f l c 6 o D ' J D
= to  c a p s iz ie , ovei*turn , be o v e r tu r n e d )  to  toe besT ilfiered .
epjopo;; n o t
; * -kiiowing- where th e  N o fth  ahd th e  Sou th  a r e , e r r in g  in  our  
judgm ent, our e y e s  are he wi Iddred: wa.jliaye-r-io s t  Aourhhear-
0 ('r~ . : r-
in g s ,  Padu. P y . Z . 3 h u n ter  l o s t  
h i s  toear;ings,■ i: and way. • Toungoo;7p y .:2 .;5 6 ^ D % ® 6DDf3Q ^ a 7:
G ' j y -;^ ;:bbt.hvof them- a r e  d e c e iv - ;
in g  me to  make ;mfr:'^evrta^eSea:.;:--' Than.W. 1 1 1 .^ 6 .
: - 77777/7" ■..■-"7 ',218 . 7
32.2  d J ? # C: Sp?*0‘AQ*'. ft—,,' in  moving • the ■ >
p ieces in a game of chess,/ i t  does not matter, i f  the-horse•
■ .•••• * man , (knight) i  s check©dp n .;e. there i s  no ha m  i f  KunTi A
meets with;Va minor set-b ack 'in  the process of making love
A , t o .  Kun Me. . 7 . ■ 7,  ^• d  ; •• AA- . - A-d
Ad'AAA-g; ':A''d'd7AX'A: '■‘•■7--d ■' ;-'.A.A'./ ■; 7 V  ' A"' .'.‘''A
•'p;7 7- |C 7;’ (Skt♦ catur 5 fours ahha elem ents) the-,/ A
four elements o f ;ah army,:v iz . elephants, ch ariots, horses-
and foot S o ld iers. N.B. The Ski* f  o rm c a tu rah ah 000  QQ-
--■Add ■ ’A': corrupted ta0^0Of|C.:,-*and. even• -to>©6odC|C d
A ; Probably pecau se the Burmans, thinking the game of, chess
_.;A. Vi ,; to be 7a figh t, between the two opponents, changed the firs#A
■ 7 le t t e r  0  to© 0 -war,,■fo&tfcs.x b a tt le . ;;
.• v 7 A/A The. p ieces on the; Burmese, chess board in  order of ..
A/A’A their--rank are as fo llo w s:-  C&C: : king (one);0Q .Od = 0
• , ; lieu tenant General ;(.dnd')XQpQO - = St chariots (two);oO)C
.elephah.t$,'|tvirb)y@(f.f= Vhprse; o r ' horsemen‘ ( two); (^ CC)
‘ -Y . 7- AA vA 7. '/. ■ ‘ . A, ' ' 7V '^' . V. 7'•• : • 7 d ; ■ &Y **£> C= pawns, or fo o t-so ld ie r s  (e ig h t) — to ta l 16. See Shw^yoe-
■ , . ; His l i f e  ;and;nbtions, . •
A/; ■" ’ '. .: The Bur tnanr/365-567. ' .A' , 7.' A
32 .2  7?OOghoqQ.'C: t-?-—: the: king which gets  a . square (on .the .chess- :
/ board ). : See 3000cd)f\ - H. Ik; A 7.
■ ' . • 7 • . ■ ■ " ' O. . ’7 1--3 - • . • . ■ - : . • •' 7 ■
3 2. 1Q C^ tOOnO0^ 11—. ( G|D = hundred.j;30GGCO « duration o f l i f e , , l i f e ;
AA’.A- 7 7. •• rp f r~\ ■ /"■ •: ■ .A'A; • A” V • - , .. - : ■■
7; . ■ ,Oo?OO0O k to  adorn or wear (on the he ad.) to adorn on one1 s
t :;AA v headtior hundred years, — to love someone for that period.
:;.;7; ..'7 "';3ee;0^D3r>'5:60 - A A -"A- - : A '
AA aA ,.'  . : A/A'.. A ,A A 'd -A  ' 219
. p A ^ ) , C ^ ^ v ' 7-you,;.,g o ld e n  o r c h id  
g a r la n d , whom 1  w i l l  n ev e r  g e t  t i r e d  o f  w ea r in g , f o r  a • 
hundred -y e a r s . ' Badu. 3?W; g . 7 k03DDfTM 3d i ? y x n n ^ y y \ s> \ \ i i
pjG;i©C0®07O7'*. my l i f e - l o n g  c o n s o r t , whom I lo v e /  te n  -
t i t l e s  more than  m y i f f  ^  th o u g h ts , are a l  ways w ith  yo u .
7 .j '‘ \ ■ // " ' ; - /d o  X h X  . 'A - r-s Q  : ‘/
8 hwehahVl0 2 . C O .D0 n X .D ^ ^ h 1C:0D.3m}0;yT)Ct &(3<3 X Q D 'o y  X /
— — — •— ------ A/,.:. • • / / / /  -J-. ■ - ' •   ; * X L  . A ;
I  ngan to he weddedAth h er f o r  1 G0 y ea rs*  8 . D. IV10 3 . ■ ; A
:3 2 v l4 ' /A^-r-A some tim e qo p5  to  j b in , ' u n i t e  to g e  t h e r .  , Hence AA/
■A/ ;• ' A; : '' V-. ef ;t w i n . j = ; & c o u p l e . t y ^  ^rA 
' A in v o lv in g  two people/'-90; Z)Q*£G0^o6(Qifc- a/threesem eierSdDAiA.
% A * " ‘- A :( /  ^ i h  a / g r o u p i ^ g f e ^  ■: = t . a A 7 A A A ;
- A A A  A  AA- A'dbu§le:7h a r r e l  gun, ■ f f  e m / A  g e t  the. -misnomer:O b<A ^fC % ’ •
m . , n  .. . ..........
7^ J D '|0 1 ' : a s in g le  b a r r e l  gun.
A -,A|C:^3'A0; ^ ’A|T ^ AA^^OS® - f wo ^buntaihsz/staiid ./Ad
.together • side by side. A?. P. 1C. 6l .  Q 'X O ~ X O ftA A 3A  Q . t :C-Aliii'*v • ' tf^V  ^’’ 2 '-'7 , AA '~L • ■ 5 t J . 'J 1,1 ,0 ' 1 ‘ lA^ ’ ’/• ‘ ' T
/ a/ / cJa--" '■ ; ■ ' ' ; ' ■A A a A a  A  th r e e / su n s have come ou t  s im u lta n e o u s ly  - in tfc te x /
- A /d /  .- ... ■ b road  'd a y l ig h i i  X aA a. fa g ;  I-. 2 3 ;;'/ShA£lXD^Rf0nOAQ((AUrit;d (bf: j 
A " ’ ‘ A  A /  A  ; / -;■.■*"■■■..■■/'/ -• ■ ■ ■ ' L i / . .  ^ ' ; U 7 / l  A ;
A A A '//’/ : A A :A /l@ ^idC /3 ( th e  m in isters ');  w o rsh ip p in g /.(th e  k in g )
AA ;A' ’ • •. ;w ith :th e ir /;t,w 9 h a n d s /A o ih e d z to g e th e r , 'and t h e ir  fo reh ea d A ;/
to u ch in g  kac the, f l o o r .  ApyinsatY ag^ 22.
• A / f A  -’''©-d;5A A/A-<A> ’■xO rAAJA'/■ A; ''■'/ • .. /' 'V- . ■-/:■-, •,/ 1 ./.- -v ./ ,i'/. / ’A'
r3 :2 . - l $ ^ p |A A ^  M-giy ’I  be. a •' sc o r c h e d '.'p a r t ic le  . a d h e r in g  ■
7 -.A-k.;. ,A to  th e  .cau ld ron  o f  A v ic i  I t  i s  a i f  orm; o f  imp re c a t io n Li
A v ic i  r' the: iow^b o f  tfie> e ig h t ;  g r e a t  p u r g a t o r ie s , i s
te n  thou sand lea g u  e s m  e x te h t  and fo r m s /p a r t  o f  a -cakka
J
A a  a  - '■ -A /a-'a ':-'-/;,;;. a / a  v ; aa,_, "■.■■;a a  AA*-'A/: aAa; A - x - d  , 220  aa..-
■ v a l  a . Spence r Hardy . (Manu a l  o f  Bu ddhism  5 )  m enti ons a
# r a d i t  io n  w hich s a y s  th a t  A v ic i  i s  seven  hundred m ile s  
A;'A; d ir e c t ly - .u n d e r ' th e  B odhi .tree , a t  Gaya. / In th e  Dhammapada’ 
Commentary I / ’_\1 2 7 ^1 t.7;y;AitAis:7rep .reseh ted \'a s  b e in g  under ,
- A •/••; . d  the e a r th .  A A d '  • A.A- A. ■ ’ '
. A Ad Ad; A i t s .  d e s c r ip t io n s /a r e  foun d  in  th e . four, n ik a y a s , e* g . 
v.A; ■> dr. d  M. I I I .  183 . I t  i s  t  he inost 'h o r r ib le  he 1 1 , A and o f  te n  r e -  
d/A A ferred ; t o  A s  t l ie ; lo w e s t  p o in t  o f  . t h e : U nive r s e ,  ; Vsm. 1 1 .3 9 0 .
A -  A; \ a :  ’ A;, " A
3 2 .15 : . i i ~  to  b er b u r n t, a s  food  in  c o o k in g . / Sae' , to
; :A b e bufirt-.9 7 . Co.(AO.:COdd ' to  b e sc o r ch ed , a s  food  in  co o k -
. •:rihgAgnd/@^,0 O^A- d b u r n t /a n d  sc o r c h e d ” ,-  a nickname a p p lie d ,  
A Ato a p erson A of v er y  b l a c k ..co m p lex io n . . A lso  s p e l t  A
: 0 ’*0C0(cA03A) a s  i f  burnt in  a f i r e .  Nem i. M.Py. 6 8 . 0 0
' ' l AAAdC^))AA^ 0 0 3 3 0 cooked  oh b u rn in g-an d  . d r.A
. s c o r c h in g ly  h o t m o lten  ir o n .  Qmma.Py.35.
' ■ :r  . . Q ;  O  ;■ X ' d  : .v /  A'A' • - d /
■' A: - ^330- ^j.0CA)^3 . i f  k ep t to o  .lo n g  in - a  f i r e ,  i t  w i l l
; ■ . be b u rn t. Dhanya.Aye. 9 5 . CA H P g g :o)j6^ 770 00 (^ w e) 
s h a l l  be bu rnt and s t i c k  to th e  b o tto m  o f  a p o t in  h e l l .  .
A : A; Pap,.Py.:g. 8 . "AAA AA'/ ■ Ad-A A '* . ■'
3 2 .1 6  O«fj>0 li— . (? Mon A Q Q y\. = t  o me a su r e )  to  m easure; m easurem ent,
: d e s ig n , foimi, why, cu sto m .' A lso  00^)0 ! N»76.©^0£9tQA)
A , to  f  o ld 1 a dr oh© in to  a c onV ehti o n a i form . :; Su .P y . 5 0 ; San da.
^  APy> 29: U t. Taw. 1 0 1 .. ^  Ad A ■ ,
2 2 1
% - cd:^rOOq)©trcO /^(SQ7ACOdOf OAs|td/j)0 .OQji -  -v. 7 e s t im a t in g  th e
p la n -'p f  /th e  ■ h e v fp h ta c e  in  cub i t ;  t  a , and lea g u e  s .
■ 'AMaggha-;liih-.'3AX!X| ^00.610 3 3 X d c f e r n o o o J Q r5C: K asi c i t y
abou t  th r e e  th o u sa n d . le a g u e s  in  a r e a .. Kavr* Fy• Z» 11 .
•.N- I jjjO & G  w ith  th e  f a i r  b e a u ty , . l ik e  a
d z fa ir y  in  ap p earan ce. , Qan& **F:fcl'0'0 . y  OlvQOQ;
f  exam ple a s w e l l  a s  a custom  w hich
I have met in  t h i s  a g e . Y e th e .P y . 2 .3 0 .
A ? A - v r w n X n o j ~)Q’) f i v e  o f  u s  have become■O . (
; m a ster  and s e r v a n ts ;  A i t X n lX r b m M  to  r e tu r n  to  our
■ /C ountry  ‘in , ;a h r  op e r  m ann er." ^hhim.'PyVl2 . ■'£& ■&<$&€> »> /
A;AV ' ~(aro'u fu lll o f  devices. D igh a . Py. Z. 1 1 .5 2 .
(500-0 i f  su ch  p a r a l le l i s m  be .
A, sea r ch ed  fo r  in  r e g io n s  /Govsh b e lo w  a n d u p  above the sky*
. ■■.. 7 d ' '■ ~M andalay; Maw. 1 5 . d . K ‘ '>. 'A A' ;..d;- A >\;.AAA " _ d'AAAAA ' • • - " A:AA/AA0  
• A / S o m e s u  fh o rs/p referred A ^ ^ 0 ;/tn ;, j3AYj
' ./  /  : v-:. t e r  th e y  had m easured th e 3 p la c e  where
; th e /p o n d  would be dug. ^ .P .K .1 9 . A lso  A .B . L. IX. 2kk. : and
. : A . , 7 * " E ihda; ^ .3 7 k ; - r A  w h ete : t lie y  p r 6b a b ly  a s s o c ia t e d  0 q>‘S
: A A , w ithA ©  A • custom , way, 'exam ple; ' z X 0 'AAAA ? . ■ ■
' /  ’■ 7\A /  7 \ / v . ' , -;©7 7 ' ■: -./•>:- '■/ .frv /: 'y v  ( Y /  O r ^ O X A - O X  ■',-r d7-y..' '’X ’ v - .  O  •- ; ■■'
a s
A ■. th e moon’ s  lU b tre. i s  dinMed; by/Eahu — - r e f e r s  to  th e  
e c l i p s e / o f  Athe-moon. A /SatoX anA hsura. c h ie f ta in A  The 
A-A A' /" Samyutta-^NikayaAsays t h a t  ;onA one / o c c u s i ^  s e i s e d
. A :AA"Av CahdimaAv'(:niooh^godl-AAsnd o h a n o th e r A S y f ly a / ( S un -god ) ,  b o th
X ' A  f , ; ' . y 'X -  yAAA-A X X A A 3 ^ y ; y ; . V ,  A y ' ' A  A/AvA A ;  /■ : ;A 3 ■ 222
. ■ th eb e  ; in vok e cV‘ th e  a id  o f  / th e  Bu d dh a . A The Bu d dh a then
/ A-"’' ' /.A.. /  A 3' ; A b et A X  )y 'A ^y/
A / in s t r u c t e d  Rahu to  3csct them f r e e .  Rahu im m ed ia te ly  l e t ,
A A .A A A them go and ran to  V e p a c i t t i / ”tr e m b lin g  and .-w ith 's t if fe n e d
y A/, h a i r ’1. ' 'A X X  tA: /  , y  A yA /' ■ " aA/AAr" ' ' ' A ' " A
/  A A/ /' ; Aa / A)y Rahu i  s fo u r  t  hou sa n d : e i  gh t hun dred ; l e  ague s in  he ig h t ;
A A A ail d th e  b rea d th  o f  h i s  c h e s t  i s  one At hou sand two hundred
a /Aa::AA' A ; y o ja n a s . H is hands and f e e t  are two/ hundred .le a g u es  lo n g ,
A’A A ’A A. ' .each/ f i n ^ r - j o i n t :-.measuring f ift jr A i© a g u e s , H is fo r e h e a d -
A / ' . / i s  f i f t y '  l e a d e n  b road , bndlvhis; h ead ;n in e; hundred /le a g u e s
/AAA A A I n h e i l ^ i A  s ons , hundred leagu es,A  h id
X y ; AA/.':%z \ A\n g s e /thibpA  hundred,.' and th e  d ep th  o f  h i s  mouth oneAhundred.
A;’ -Aa Av:- '"/■-y H e /is A fe a lo u s  o f  th e  g o d s  o f  :the/.SuXgnd/thb/'M oon^ and-v
:A-';^  s t a n d s i n  t h e i r  p a th s 1 w ith  wide open mouth. 'When th e y
A A ' y. / f a l l i n t o  h i s  mouth, th e  gods abandon t h e l r  abodes and
u , A. f l e e ,  f o r  t  he i r  l i f e  s . Some tim e s  he A tak es/th em  up and Av
AyA A-A A p la c e s  them a g a in s t  h is  A chebkX  b u t Aheycannbt stop , the
! A, cour se  o f  e i t h e r  th e  Sun /o r  the Moonh a BVP;P. N. I I . 7 5 5 -7 . ‘
A ;,/A '' .. Co)--. . ' ' ' , A' '’A A/- ''A , , - A'-A'A. ' ,'A.z.-' , / /
3 2 . 20 ■ ;;/./• : (p . punnama) th e  f u l l  moon ( n ig h t ) -  the f u l l
y AAA A A , y. i ^ X A ; | i s o O  (b A K )  /^:hnd0f>f> ciq>' N .  8 2 . -AAAA , A;
yAy/-. ‘ . k '■A'.1 ■ /A A A A© /fA"- A, rvA X- /XAf? . '■/ -  -  ■. - /.yyAA'A-  
: ”in  ;^h6 raonth//^when theAmobh A! A
" .-/A-.-; . ' , . yA aA~A A -A ;A " - / iA .-A //■■' ' -1 A /v’":'Ay,-A? A.-.. ■ / Ay -^y^y
b e g in s ) t o  be f u l l  and shine; b r ig h t ly ,  Abhi .Fy.-Z. QC. PAty.U?; A 
yAAA.A;;\ ' 7 '■; A *■ , "AA y y ; A ... -;A- X //A  ■ i X y /  . A/ivi •
A-A/ / •/(©pOO.d£$'€>000 •’' when th e  s i l v e r  moon i s  / q u ite / f u l l .  glnm e.
X/::A ,V7 ; ■ X  3. / : ,Q ■ /■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ //-■ '■ - * V,, .0:-;
H a w A 3 ' 5 . . ; O X A  th e  s i l v e r  m ass o f  . the f u l l  .rnoon: 4
( t h e ; g i r l ) .  Shwenan.7Q. / .  , , t
J‘:A‘ X - yy.-yv, b r ig h t  ^
’■--A. ^ p 5 $ 3 0 i o n  t h e / f u l l  moon day.xs5/Xxt^KXK3^^
'■ 223 A
l i k e  th e  s i l v e r  w heel o f  th e  f u l l  m oon*isfxkfex W iz.F.v. 2 .
kQ. • ■/ - ' ■, ... '-. A ; V ■■‘X -  : ■ y
■ : (X ^ X ... O X .  y  /  . X . ■ y A;,- ■' ■ ■ X
. ^ n i s   ^ 41 A the god o f  the, s i l v e r  f u l l  moon, y  
■■■■ . A. ■ ■' ' X '  O r ' - n A  n ) p  r \  r> t) r  r> , ' ' •
Sjhwer^^ ^3X^3 ^  ^  ^  A CO<|, (Xj t & IO Of) dXj) cj). P© o . r e p u ta ­
t io n  a s  i l l u s t r i o u s  a s  th e  g lo r y  o f  th e  s i l v e r  f u l l  moon 
-  the mansion- o f  th e  h a re . Bedaw un.16.
,3 2 .2 5  \306^0p}C;^)J?0: y • h-— ' (X ^ Q A O G X r .() |lX G 0 ^ d = ' line.yym ark, ■ f  ig.A • 
y y. c a u se , f a t e ,  c o n d it io n s ;c |^ i7 b o /^ 0  AX to  he s c a n ty )  to  be A
. A scanty , or, poor; in  f a t e . : , ..‘S e & S O & f p l6 :'QDIO'22;-
■ y- :A,.)y );-A. y b e f o r e  --
, ■ -you, have Abeen. m arried  lo n g , how s c a n ty  your cau s e s  a r e .
(how u n lu ck y  you a r e ) ,  Banda. fry. £ . 99 . The w ordy^&COJOdA
; . , y \
ap p ears in  m a n y /co m b in a tio n s , ’ er. g . ^CXQ fpAtA’ XAXXR XI^ >aS
how grim ..your f a t e  i s  ’ -Luwun.Fv. Z. 25 . A lso  Sanda.P y. Z. 81 .
,Q io ix G fx x )6 r x )d 7 i?  t
.■W.-' ' V- ■ --VQ. ■ 7,;. ,fL-i - j b e o a u s ©  o f  i l l - l u c k  ana fo r tu n e
frow ning, upon me. , S anaa .P y . Z. 27. iX x f f t / . '6 )0 3 0 0 0 a 7oir:.v |iy(,s
g h a ll  we be u n it e d  to g e th e r  f o r  
lon g?  how .^seblb our f a t e s  a r e ’ - Bamdu.Py. %. 7 7 X X(AOA)A) 3 0
■Xc- A X  : O yy jfl.rv .. '■ XA . A , . •. , . • . - .
JC ^ iO . . a s  th e  c a u se s  .o f  our -Ay- ,
p a st:  t r o th  j o i n t o g e t h e r  now, we s h a l l ,  soon  be m a rried ,
I th in k . ■T e t a t . l 6 7 . X ? X y > 4 ^ 'y /X c y /7 (^ t j f e ^ X \}X  i f  c o n d i­
t io n s  are  fa v o u r a b le  > water., w i l l  f lo w  up t h e . m ountain . .
X x X R A v y  i f  Athey c o n t in u e ' to  s e t  >up cau s e s ,  tA e. fcac
to  l i v e  a s  mspi.• aiid. "w ife*,•i^ v w ii l .  n o t  sound d o cen t and.,
,.p r o p e r /to  th e  p u b l i c * Bamdu/JPy.Z. 1 0 1 . . 
v  GQ-QOOQO  ^ a s  our c a u se s  ’.are; s tr o n g , l i e . o u r l u c k  i s >  :
i n / t h e s p i r i t  ;h a s , to  b r in g  i t  abbu t .  Kaw.Py.2u5Q. See  
B /E . D. s . ¥ .  ’ . ■ 1 ''/y
/ - y  ; ' ‘ O b y "  - ■’ v. y .  - , , , '/V
3 2 /2 5  ■ U-— , ) ; to  hang o n e s e l f   ^ boiranit s u i c i d e  b y -
■ i
, ’ 1 >' i5. ‘ ■ ' r^#w^*v1s
h an g in g , i s  here used, in  a m id d le  dense; a s  inQ ^-^
to  jump and drop o n e s e l f  ,* to  jump d o w n y  ;
. * * :* 6 o : o h c r x >  g ^ C
: : ^  X ’ ; TWJ ' ,/ s ;.{■€). y<D  ■ ■ '
I  ' i  " *• " ' ■'y Q p : ( y y  y  l<w:iM 'hom mit  ^s u i c i d e b y h a n g i n g ;  0 my b r o th e r  /
g iv e  me a . c o i l  o f  c r e e p e r L u w u n .P y .¥ .3 6 . :'GO p fooH  1 3 /O Q ip f
^ , Q y y  y '
?j ^  - ^ y h  ■ 1 w ish  tp * hang my s e l f  to  
• d e a th :  b y . t y in g  t h i s i  s c a r f , a r o u n d /m y n e c k y  A n v a ;P y y v 7 V
•••' ' we- - have' b e e n 5 bv -
se p a r a te d :  i t  i s  h e a r tb r e a k in g ;_ I  w i l l  k i l l  m y se lf  b y  
hangings • Po.Py. £ .8 3 i. y h y y  r  . by.--, y  - ' ' y  y
3 3 . 1 1 - ' : ■^^OOOpO,, -  to, be, s u f f i c i e n t l y ,  -'cooked;
, to 'b e  te n d e r , /a f t e r  some p r o c e s s  such a s  c o o k in g )  to  be V// ; 
, , w e ll  cook ed , h a r d -b o i le d /  ex p er ien ced /" m a tu red . See , the"^ /
pun, on th e  word a O  1 4 0 -1 4 1  a n d O O )^ y  y -■;■ N .1 2 9 .
. .U5giOf|<3Q'Si(S/|.;.^ODD n'^o-'yajC/’JcC) .w ith o u t b e in g  W ell
, v e r s e d  in  grammar, and the p r in c ip l e s  o f  h ig h e s t  tru th > ;'i'//ii;
- : ■ ' 1 ■ -'■■ ' Or*-' '* -*^;
tn e y  p re ten d  to  b e know ing, G .B .R .7 3 .(£ & :<Bo>Q-^l/i^nn(hO& B-i' . . , ■ . - *” ■ . •;.? u  o t
a s  I  am n o t  r ip e  ( f o r  lo v e )  / y
V/'-::.?' • \ V\/-Kv22sr* >/
p le a s e  l e t  me stay , in  my v ir g in  s t a t e .  Kfcln.iylyih. f c l l .  65 .
'A Q * . ' ■ / b :' '•* - r~";' . ' ■ob|boo^y>:ciG<yit(S:ooyayoaoiycnao9bCQjye a y « a D r ': ;i
t h o s e : monks and p e o p le  who have a m ature know ledge o f  th ip  
Buddha Vs e x c e l l e n  t  ; ,v ir tu e  a and a t t r ih u  t e s .
3 3 . 1 2  K .14 :
./Q- y . . / ' . : Q- . V ;■■ , ■ " ' ■
• ' /T\ - '■ < -/<>“ rVcb. / - y  ‘r .
3 3 *1 4 Q ^ y ^ y ; > 4 brny>r™- (G> no t ; o*.0 ' 2 0 ^3 ..•• to  b e  a ccu r a te ;, . e x a c t  :
; ; . V c h i e f l y  ^ p l l e d  t o  sp e a k in g /)  y b y n :  a u gm en ta tive  p a r t i c l e ;
.. ‘ / "as IhfecbOfrrSrioi|- '■ a n d . O o n >5- ’N .3 .; 'CQOXX)^£> ? to  com e)•.:
sp ea k in g  w ith  d e f e c t iv e  a r t i c u la t io n ;  p r a t t l e .  Cp.^C^b  
:':, ■' :; I  ($C lX% tlp - p re ten d in g ; no t, to  '-see-/ ..and' to  . se e  some o n e;
y  ;’v' ) V : a n d - a d  i f  t o  be tru e  . ex tra -'-:)b:b
b - o r d in a r y . A lso  ’<5^00 cX O  -p rob ab ly  an a b b r e v ia te d  form*’-of (d
■ /  <f y y s t i r i x f y t i p a y g .  1 4 &  t :v , /• / .
Gr^)C£Q^j)0 , . i t -  was-, th a t  t a l l  and s l im  ch ap ,, who a r t i c u l a t -  
. ed  im p e r f e c t ly . .. vBuhwl3V ( l 3 . 1 .  3 1 ) ;&Q^vO(’Y y  rVl^ n ^ 'a y i ( ( h y O & r.
th e  way. you te a s e d  me. w ith  y o u r  p r a t t l in g /w o r d s .
Q 0 0 3 1 c  o  jKjit fjiQQj in  a t r u e  garb o f  a monk,
N em i.N g .P v . 2 2 . ,
;3 3 v l8 ^ X > 3 0 ©■■.i | _  .■ ( 0 3 0 3 0  ■ « mu to  h i , t r e e ;0  DO^ 6  d  to  • d w e l l , ' e n jo y )
; ; \b o n ew h o  d w e l ls  under the' m utchi , t r e e  d 8 akka. Thus, th e  ;
k in g  o f  darulaC  i s  called<TOnoO£> the- d w e lle r  o f  th e  co tto n
0  0  b/-’ /-:'bb-b;0 '‘b 0 .  ■ ‘t '"■ 0  b / '  0^'bb ;0 i22$/:00
tr e .e ;0 bthe/ people; o f / f h b / S / f e  d w e lle r s  ,v.
o f  the r o s e  a p p le  t r e e .  . See: D .P a b H .X . 1 0 0 2 ^1 0 0 1 : X I .9 5 7 -
2S 5 .
0  , T here"are s e v e n . kahpa-ruM chas ;(th e  t r e e s  th a t  l a s t  
f o r  one:w ord th e  r o s e  a p p le  t r e e  in  the
/§. i s l a h d <5 the a 'a c a c ia , in  th e  E .IsX and ;o G y cp ^ > 0 C  
the w ish in g  t r e e  in  th e , N. I s la n d ;G ^ S t y ;  the co ffeew .o f t  '. 
in  , th e  ;W. 1 s i  and;0 i y b 6 C th e  c o t to n  , lh  th e  G aru laa i abodes 
ODQOl OC th e  p ie d  trum pet ih" th e  A sd ras c o u n tr y ;:: and
CO90Q OC th e  mu t c h i /  in  th e  T aw adeln tha . See £ D .K .8 3 : 
hoka^, Maw-. ■■'873 v - b :/ : 0 y ' 0 y b y  ; a : : 0 0 " 0 ; / 0
% 0 / f e  w o th e r  va r i  a t  io n  s' o f  0 1 3 3 0 -0  a r b y  33031  
the; m pst g lo r io u s  lo r d  o f  t h e  Mu to  h i t r e e .  Qmma. By. k . n o  
th e  c h i e f  o f  th e  m . t .  Be i n . Py. Z. 1 0 7 .0 17:)/) n n  
one who s e e k s  ;fe fu g e/ uhdbr th e  shdde • o f  the; bh t . Thdd/ffyvl,
33v 2 l C y c  ii™ / to  d is t u r b ,  u p se t; ; prpb. /fro m  th e sam e. ro d t; ,a s /0 |0 }P 3
0  ' / •; to  d i s t u r b ,  p e r tu r b ; 0 <JOrOD3  DO to  be tu r b id , d is t u r b -
: ' 0 0  y - , t r  y - 1);-/' b :. : r , . ■ -a- - \ *:-ybT/---v . 0 . ■ ■ b y v b y / y 0  '
b / : 0 b 0  : • e b b -  SeegQOOC , N. 22: a n d C 0 O (°  ' KV22. Thef.wordS e p .€ 0
, ; appe ar s  in  cd m b in a tio h s su ch  :as G otoCy : y ^ t °  hb s i t a t e ,  .
d e l a y ; t o ) i n t e r f e r e : ,  in tr u d e .': /-.;- / /b y / - ' ’ v~:0 b  
. ■ ‘ ‘ • y b ' b " ■ "/-'si'' b u  b y  kb ' * ....................- . .
■3/ f,i/y3(b3fc.heV loying> f a t h e r ,  b eca u se  o f  lo n g i i ig : and y e a r n in g  
i f o r / h i s  ( s o i l ),, :was; u p s e t  b y . d i s t r e s s / :  ;h0 ?i0 ^
b b b — .... b  ' ;v ■./*>■' \ ■ n >.. y  . / ' 0 10 ; ( 3 . 0 ■ ”r b >  “b  :, '/> b b / /> ’:;/*,/ , ; / / /■ /  / ;  '■: • :/’
,c; / Thanwa ♦Py. 2 8 . 0 c b C  3  . b e  cau se  / o f  ^/_ th ose; ;b:
- v /  :A;/  .• - ' /  b j b b b :  '■■ " A b  ' G  ' /  •. 227
■./• ■- t b m e n to r s  o f  h e ll* ,;  ( th e  .k in g )  was .p ertu rb ed  .toy m is e r ie s .
...;.. -..; N em i:.fibA :fel5 . ;/ ( th e
..S /bb'/ -^b - .. '/■ " G . ./ ;..IV / ■. :b;' \ - ;’V\///'0 ;
. ’‘ 0 . 0 0 / 0  0 / 0  c o u n tr y )  i s  f r e e ; frbm ^rhn^ancy; o f  t h i e v e s ,  m o le s ta t io n  o f
0 0 . .-’.0-0 /  /  .r o b b e r s , , and d is tu r b a n c e s  o f  w ars. (U tena Pv. 7 .
3 3 * 2 2 bSKhbDl  ^ !i—  ( ,?  9 i -  • ti'me./ AD330035':‘;. ~ to  tu r n  round) a tu rn ;
, 0 0  0 / . : vj ■ *>■.■ 0  0 ; r  ■ \ 0  f  :.0 ;:, . M -,N- ‘ ' ' '  “‘ /  0.0 0 ‘ c -
•; - 0 - •:. 0 . ■ Cp vSSEO'C /  frX m  G&)C: s id e  ■•of a h ip ;©  Oh C0  f r .  Q  C o Q . -
, ~ a b e d s te a d . Also" fo u n d i^ lD L and 5 0 i0 3 ^30•, / / - ..0 3 0 /
- *'0 /' 0000--. 0 0 / 0 0 0  0  : 0 - 0 0  0 0 0 ^ n e -  .0' 0
/'  . "0 / —y^§;C^3(S*i9(13:Q 3'^|0t:he/ iucarac f o r  b rea k in g / o f f  (a n d '
' V-0..-:\  00: ■■■... ■ '0 0 °: . 0  -• V -^:0 00,.00 000 - 0  ■ .. 0  0 ' 0  -0 ^  00 ^ 0 ..-"
: , ,  > \ta k in g ) a p ie c e  o f  cake has-Come. 8 a d a . 93 '. OOJ&03• 3 1  6 ^  :v
/ 0 v 0) ' / © y i  ; # e n  my w in n in g  tu m /c d m e s , ;y o u /n e y e r  t r y  ’ t o  r s o lv d 0
>-/0/;0^'>00*:^ '( .^ h e-'r id d les) , Yama.YaA. 1 .1 5 .  C o S io D ^ iO O  QCCTi 0>0 rk':■ 1 ; ■ '  •" ;/.r s .—1 lJI • T . '' ; '• ,-Jjp. \ J{ioj . . (J v Vf-L/J • $J-\*
00  0 i t  i s  t h e i r  d a p g i S e y ^  f t  o b ser v e  th e  k in g ) .  0 0  b
0  0 .0 0 0  V / : s a . Y a d 20. W ih S k o  0 0 1 CD'DP to  ..re t a l i  a t e , ' revenge
/'' 033 :DCOD3 ' your tu m  to  move.* '00 ;b \ ' v- 0 "'0 ' 
■.. v0 0 b / - 0 - . . '00■5 0 y ‘ : ‘-’/ 0 '- ,
■33* 22:^ yT 0O 01. 1) ^  ( ^ 0 0 t o be p lig h t . ,  •, w heedle a s  a s p o i l  t  . c h i ld ;
00 0 0 1 0 3 ^ 7  0to babble^  ^w inspm ely) to  w heedle w ith  id m  ome ^
, words. ,  .The:^ /p h r a se ^ y 0 0 1 X)has h o t b een  met w ith  e ls e w h e r e .
;; ...... ^
ch a rm in g ly  and w insom ely w ith  a d e je c t e d  and v/eeping  
0 0 0  . co u n ten a n ce , so  th a t ; s h e  .should  b e  co m fo r ted . Qmma. Pv. 25.
. ./ A lso  Yama;Yafe. I ,lO 9 :./y < ^ 0 g ' ? i O O ( 3 ) 0 ^ f b ^ | C m / h G 0 ^ ) | C
• . 0 r 0  0 0 : - y 000 0 . . / / / ;  •■‘■0 ' " ■ '0 . ■ ; *■.'0 0 ^ ,0  - -0
■ OOW lOTO^jCODOO^  w ife  a lw ays w ants to ;  w h eed le , t e a s e  and ; :/:
; 0 endear h er  self0\'toy her/-hu.sb and. K hyin . P y. Z. 5 2 . , v0 0
/  ; /  -A’ -  ; ^ 3 c k 5 : 9 0 ( C D C C C < 0 iy Q 0 & 5 © D iO 0 ^ 0 D > t j f t h e ,^
''/ ; - " ■ / ' '■ _ I  ’ . ; .■'g). ‘Q A v
'■ ' b / . y - ; ; A . V \  ■ ; ■'// b b b  ■ /■ ' \.228:; : h-A
v : y i w ith  c e a s e l e s s  y e a fh ih g ..c r y  -and p l a i n t i v e  w him pering o f  ;
■ /.V. V; • ‘l« g a th e r r v P a th e fil'W eth;Py..63v/y y D (X )^ n > b T i(T 5 :6 ^ 3 b ]Q /A b ^
0 , . - QD4§9[Q93 i  s h a ll" h a v e  t o  deceive'.- h er  w ith  m odem  ways . o f / . \ b
0 : ■ c .i' 00 /■;/.■ '-0. " : . -"O- ■- 0 ; ''000
winsome w ords. 0 DV-W; 15..Db )f)T 3 /rfa  lump o f  p r a t t l i n g  0 0
/. words -  a / lo v a b le  p r a t t l e r .  BawavPy, ^182.
'.0 b /rv  rb 0 - •, 0 (3  - .• z .. - 3* 'b : ' b . ' • b 0 //0
;33•'23'3§(T)0M A lso:.;Speit.-OJ'GO03. ( S k t . s i t a ^ k a r a  = w h ite  or  qoo!0
■0 ’■ :■ • H/_. " 'v'b 00b rb b '  ' 00b  ,' - b  \ - ^ v
0 t\ r a y ) t h e  moon. Co'v0b r 0 r b b 8k t . ushnakara = th e sun, .
'.•; ./■ 0 ■ , - C P { C r O l c r i l X h , - t h e  moon t h a t i s / s h i n -
• - W ' 0 0 -000 :0. ■ G r  0 r 0/  0 "’0 0 ' b v-'-! 'b
r. .4 : i ng  b r ig h t l y  and r a d ia n tly *  Loka.Maw. 5k. b O b T /b O  . : th e
0 , b .; . / .  . c o o l : moon. 8 anda.P.v.k8'.G00O^)b'CO^00^036|y>h^thei m o o n /ih a t
00 0- / * >; ■ s‘;dS00an o b je c t  f  or . / lo o k in g /a t .  / A .B .L . I I . 1 8 9 3 ^ -333010^ : 0 3 0 3 3 ? 0/
'■/: O, ...; th d /p le a s a n t  moon,: longed: f o r  b y  /the"
b .0 .; b -  ' ‘"0.^  / . / /-  *.,f 00' ‘ , . ,  -'■'!r0 , v/0'0 “ ■ " ''300
j -  003 0 p e o p le /;w h ^ V it  s h in e s  or  n o t .0  0ETemi. Yag•. -'0
•-00 ': . .0 l i k e  "‘th e  moon' th a t  g iv e s b c o o l; /  '.
and b r i  1 l i a n t  ;1 ig j i t ... P a l .  Eg. 15 . 3GSCOO00 t he  s iI v e r k 0
-V - \;.;b  "v- ’/' " - ' *b O  .
; : : > 0 .. mo on .b /  Re~‘cbrd  s .  2 27.033 Q3 f?b 9000/1000:07?^'-30 g y p  3 0 0  Q O gb  ^ Q^-0: 
;.0: l i k e '  th e  s e iz u r e ;  o f  th e  m o o n -ch a r io t b y  th e  Asura , ( e c l ip s e )  
o f  th e  moon ) . 0 itaka,
■ K
e : /"n , ’ - ' - • ■r- . • . . .. ■ q  c
3 fr2 5 .Q 0 1 fc tt ii-r—... the: .realm: o f  /.Tavatim sa. 0&5ty,: is;.; a h h re y ia te d . form  o f
" K y A ~ j  / / b p o b o i i C p .  OdOg/ ^0t88>.0 a n d O g l d b   ^:.Tt lA9 . an dO O O /0i b :  
■ / / ■ .  one who ttSSMsix ta x e s  from  T. — Saklta/-:. P adesa . 6. ;; ■■:
.•0;:0b ’03|>,@ /3  q  -0 '; -the , d w e ll in g  p la c e  T. - K aw .P y.2 i.51 . 0) 0 b>
la v a t im s a : th e /-secon d  o f  th e  s ix " d ev a  w o r ld s , th e  0 0
: -A
■ :0 *'*" /  2 2 9
f i r s t  b e in g  th e  C atum aharajika w orld . ,T. s ta n d s  a t  th e  
top o f  Mt. S iheru* Bakka i s  k in g  o f  b o th  w o r ld s , b u t  
l i v e s  in  T. O r ig in a l ly  i t  was th e abode o f  th e  A su ras (q . 
v . )  b u t ,  when, Magha was born a s Sakka and d w elt, w ith  h i s  
com p anion s, he h u r led  them down to  th e  f o o t  o f  S in e  m3, 
where th e  Asurabliavana was l a t e r  e s t a b l i s h e d .  P a r ic c h a t ta -  
k a  -  th e  mute h i t r e e  grows in  T and t h e  G i t ia p a t a l i  -  th e  
. p ie d  trum pet t r e e  in  A. '
I t  i s  th e  custom  o f  kkx a l l  Buddhas to: spend th e  
. 0 v a s s a  f o l lo w in g  th e  perform ance o f  th e  y am ak ap atih ar iya
in  T. The c a p i t a l  c i t y  o f  T. i s  M asakkasara. The a v e r a g e ;
; age o f  a n /in h a b ita n t- . 6 f  T. i s  t h i r t y  m i l l i o n  y e a r s ,  reck on ­
ed b y  human co m p u ta tion . Each day in  T. i s  eq u al in  tim e  
to  one hundred y e a r s  on .ea r th . There a re  t h i r t y  th r e e  , 
c h i e f  in h a b it a n t s ,  Magha and h i s  t h i r t y  two com panions, v 
/ ;  /  ,0 T. i s  a l s o  knowri a s  T id asa  and T id iv a  ( q . v . ) .  D .P .P .N . I .
1 0 0 2 -lOOk.
3 3 . 25 VOODOO  ( j _  ? (p^  s a t t a  == a l i v i n g  b e in g ,  p erso n ; b haga ,
^
p o r t io n s , ,  p a r t s )  one who p o r t io n s  o u t ,  e s p . lo v e  to  a l l  
/ :  b e in g s  -  God o f  lo v e ,  brow w r ite r  -  a c o n c e p tio n  in h e r i t e d  
from; th e  brahmans.; The btoahmans have-'-eleven .g u a rd ia n  0 .
. s p i r i t s  who lo o k  a f t e r  a p e r so n , and one o f  them i s  
S a tta b h a g a , whose d u ty  i s  to  w r ite  th e  ^ l e t t e r s ’ on the  
brow ’!- o f  a p e r so n . T h .S .D . l ,92 . S e e ^<^03/ brow w r it in g  
NVG. The l e t t e r  O i s  om itted , fo r  m e t r ic a l  con ven ien ce
‘ ‘ '• \  :; -v' . . " 230 - :-v
' ' ' - ' . ' ■ ' ' ‘ ' ' (3 • ’ • * , ■ ■ V b -  Q ■ . . .. ‘ ; ;
. . -See 030?  - fr /x m r o .-K .-1 2 . and O J A c  fv.^ O ,Q ^ O i> D O  N .? . .- W  ' ■ ■’ ---------  ■ * J3-' ■ , /b  - , • '^ T-  - . \ _
O^oyoyy^O^OOOCSOi.XX^OOC130 b /y G fD G ftJ \\0 c do: £s th a t  - -becau se  ■'
• • c n  1 . lJ- ■ L - i-" . ■ ... , ' ■ 0. ,
the w ick ed  b r o w -w r ite r  has l e f t  my brow  b are o f  l e t t e r s ?  0
Y eth e .P y lZ , 1 0 .DbQ3Q-73r^n-Qn(wf|£ r: <r  P  Tha/taba, th e  brow 0.00-/.
w r ite r  s p i r i t . ,  Dhamma.py. Z. 2 1 . CP.OQO~)0Op_- ; .
th e  s p i r i t  brow w r ite r .  Bamdu.P.y. Z .5 9 ;  :
' ' . : :3 3 C O O ^ y O iG 3 O r p (^ iO D 3 (0 r r iL ': - (S U S ! & y (9 e Q '^- ■ OO . ’hJ'" *1™.  ^ .. f.   . ••
ie b t h a t  b eca u se  th e  b ro w ~ w riiin g  s p i r i t  h a s .n o t  w r it t e n  0
• l e t t e r s  oh th e  brows fb in d ing;oh er and .me-?). Qmma.Py. 15■ .0:
3 4 .1  CO CO 'X|^~ - fr^QCBcFxt']—; (CO(^OOr^ D^ to  be c l e a r ,  co n sp icu o u s;  o n  
. :• = eu p h o n ic . SeetG0 mCOCQ N. 5 . 'OJ)3'^OX= to  g e t ) g e tt in g ;
co n sp icu o u sia ess  — fam ous, vv e lj.k n o w n ,b o b v io u s, cp . ^ 0 0 0
■ 0/ f „ o  ’ ; ’ ’0 ' ■ 0 . ■ ■ ■ '  0
• 0 |^  ( f r . 80 Q = em phatic m o d if ic a t io n  — v e r y )  v e r y ; .
d i s  t  ingu i  s  h e d , we 11  laiown; 30^ )£ c ? 0 C] ( f r . 4 p £ .0 0 ‘0.V  ■ = to  se e )  
v i v i d l y ,  p l a i n l y . 5 The; p r e f ix  30 i s  o m itte d  f o r  m e tr ic a l
0 - ; c o n v e n ie n c e . B ee < 3 0 D O O D C  f o r 3 0 O Q O Q O dC  ■ N.7 . : 0 :' '
o D ( s c c i ^ o m z 0 n o D i d \ \ c i c o c o o n B & ^ o o c x o  ( i  w as)
, ■. ; ■ ' ■ "v 0 * -J ,: U ■ .' C . ■ 0
e x i s t e n c e ,  a d e e r , famed fo r  my b e a u ty .
. . o m 6 ( ^ h 6 c r j j >y:>(
. v io u s  th a t  I have a lw ays k ep t c l o s e  to  you, my d ea r .
■ P o .P y .a . 1 5 . d a t n n t r n c
' ■ • -: ' 1 V ‘ O~0) ■ 0“"' *—. O b.; l'— " G” - '-V-b' ' d 1 ■
; 0 ffX ^ S O O O lO D O O : i t  i s  I ,  who am th e  r e c o g n is e d  gu ard ian  \
o f  th o s e  b e v ie s  o f  young m aidens. Malia. G .Py. Z .8 . A ls o  /.0
Pondaw. Py.- Z. 1 7 . : K aka.Py. Z. 64 .
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s p i r i t /  o f  th e  'tr e e ,-^ ' jpmma. By. 3 1 . 3QCG.fcr)l-j f 3i>0n/O0',)9*|/ fCDWy
,®DG<$c5 tD ; ’60 & ?30.W 3• 0 e r e c t  a  fam ous and. e la b o r a te ;- .000
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& S $ .C n w  I  have toe^n-;';/.: 
W ell known ( t o  the p e o p le ) a* t h e , g r e a t  g reed y  w e a lth y  
O0V-tmanv F o .P y . 2 . 7 .  • /  / 0 /
I
3 4 . 4 ; v;O09^q:>^ - ' - ( ' . 0 3 9 ^ : k  pehhant.; 09; OO'/X0 ' ‘ t o e f e c t , : s e t  up) 
to  s e t  up a pennant o f  a rro g a n ce , p r id e ,  v a n ity  e t c .
; \ ‘ 0 A lso  sp je lt 0 X 0 9 < f  - . ' / * 0! LXi 0 v 00/0 ' 00" 0 ;
-. , ; ■'./'t;;/--'r:b / w he -w ill
be in com p arab le: l i k e  a pennant e r e c t e d ,  he w i l l  be famous 
th rou gh ou t th e  lan d  o f  Zambudipa. A .B .I 0 I I v 2 5 8 .
. ' , A lso  f  ound; i n :-many' d o m in a tio n s .€ 3 3 0 C 0 0  3 &‘- a )©j o o . to
• ' / ' / /  7 -‘/ ; f ■/ >. . . / ■:  ' ; ■ ' . . ■ /vO0 :;^ U ,.0,
/ p l a n t  th e  pennant o f  v i c t o r y .A .B .L . II.- 2 Q I0 f \ 9  x
/ / ;  ) 0 d i s p la y  t h e i r  p en n a n t0(O f -greed> a n g er , and f o l l y ) .  K.Ky.
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. , to  be f i c k l e . ; ....G p f^ rx^ q ^ or^ p g  to  be d is t in g u is h e d  -  have;
many f r i e n d s .  _-H . X ) c p Q ' to  be /humble in  p o s i t i o n
y";'‘/;0 : ;0 '. /  r\  • • ‘ 0 " • , ' ' . x,.. . 0/^ ""- :
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; ; to  pour o u t , em pty) to  pour put o n e ’ s prom ise ~ b r e a k 00
'■;/ o n e ’ s  p ro m ise . .The-opmb4im-tipn 0 n 0(00 a p p ea rs i n  many com-
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\o £  B ayinnaungkyaw htinnaw yahta and o th e r s  a t  ta ck ed  them. 7 7
' ' 3 y x x ? W \  & d \  & d O y S ( ' S o o S c f  O Q j C O p . Q  t&-QQ. _ ... g o in g  to  - .th e  
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0 " 000 0000009— 0,x-:. 9 9'' ■ ' ■ • . ' ‘ ■' 0‘ ‘ O ’ '.O-0 0  ‘090 <3(0 y y
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':0• . C /^j!OC©(lDD0^OSG. d idjshe' insinuate' h e r s e lf  in to  0 
my lo v e ?  Omnia.Py. 2 1  . ^ S c d c i t O a B o i & 0 9 9 9 9 <a'03-6fea 5 ' j €  
the s o f t  VYinds1 swdet.^perfumes w aft, various  
sce n ts  and to s s  th e:,p eta ls;" , such is.tha^^nature o f  th is  
wood.. Padesa^ 1 5 . :0
;''O/'o r- r - ' ■ ■ 7v 7. 77,
34  • 1 0 ,;. 0 7 0 3 X t ) 0 3 3 C  if—  l i k e  p o l l in g  on one .w heel f  a s im i le ,  tak en  
' ,, from: c a r t  o r  ,ca rr i'a g e , whic h ,shdu 1  d  have twos w h eels t o  be
a b le  to  rea ch  anywhere; -  one s id e d .,  ‘ \  •
: . ’ ;7  . e p s - w  :
i f  y o u , th e  o th e r  w h e e l, do n o t  show, your k ind n ess: by  h e lp -j  
irig to  r o l l  (a lo n g  w ith  t h i s . o n e ) how w i l l  t h i s  c a r r ia g e  
. 0 ? - : go ? , ( i f  ypu h a v e /n o  c o n s id e r a t io n ? fo r  ?-me, how can I
0 7 g e t  on ?) 9 Shweriah0il0 If Also'- > iM di47 *'0 ^ . 0 0 iCffi  l 'l 
^O O olO ^ $<$;£LC 'C: I ,  schem ing f o r  my own e n d s , can be te n0 * I' . .; - 7 y ■ .'/ . - ' :' • ;
9 : 0 0/9 7 t tim e s , more h e a r t ie s  s  than  y ou . K ula.Pv* Z .7 7 . -
7 / '• ;,77 tr'" .- 0"^  • ‘ - r0"0 . 7. ; . ■ 7- 7 •  1
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" ,-0 ■-. /' ■ 30; 0; /? v. -■ ?0; ■. / - p f  ,i, 0;- ,* 0  ; v... ■ .30, *■ ■ ■' .. , ,'7;/
7/ 7-7 ; . fe;f e r s  "toOthev mqon! (The ;mhoh9 i s 0sy 3mb©ltzed; b y  th e  hare a s  ■:
700co’, • .- th e /s u a  i s .  b y  th e  peacock# 0 ' 0- ‘ , ’ .0 .; . 80 /' 0/.-0 /.0!0 :'v 0:0
0  / v' : : ■ 0 . 7 ■ 0 BBpahmadatta 0 . 3 - - 7/7 7-
, ; Once upon a 7 t im e ,7 when., Sbicxfca^^ was r u l in g  a t
0  B en a res , the fu tu r e  Buddha was b o m  a s : a  .h are, and d w e lt
0 . in  a 1 wood. He ;h a d . th r e e  f r ie n d s  - , a monkey, a jacka 1 , and
0 70 0 an o t t e r .  .The vid.se hare/.wbuld ex h o r t  th e  o th e r  th ree*  a n d -
/■ 00- te a c h  them the; d p c t f  i h e , s a y in g :7yG ive 0alm s * keep the . .p r e l ) 7
0 0 '.;7.0' ■ 0 :7'-'-//vCepfs00 and 'o b s e r v b ''fa s t7d a y s1*. ■ ■ 0-:'0 ; - 0 .--0 -; 0000;00
7 70 One day  ^ th e  Fu ture Buddha; looked0up  i n ^
; :8 / saw th e  moon, and p e r c e iv e d  t h a t  th e  n e x t 0;day wou;id be0 0;0
70 0 0 - f a s t - d a y .  So he s a id  t o x t h e /o t h e r s  ’’Tb-mor row i s  fd  spdaY *  
000/0 7'; . Bo you th r e e  keep the p r e c e p ts  and observe? th e  d ay, and 0 /
g iv e  a lm s. . The monkey g o t ‘a hunch o f  m angoes, th e  /  ja c k a l : 
/two s p i t s  o f  meat and o f  igu ana  and a ja r  o f  so u r  cfearn, 
arid, th e  o t t e r  seven- red  f i s h  -  a l l  b y  f a i r  m eans. The /  
Future Buddha,; how ever, rem ained in  h is  t h i c k e t ,  and he 
r e s o lv e d  to  g iv e  h is  own f l e s h  to  a n y s u p p l ia n t  whoever ; /  
(cpmes a lo n g . ... ■ r ■.,/ r 3 -3 / , •
.KBuch/fibroehesS'; o f  / z e a l  in  k e e p in g  . f t e /p r e c e p t s  / c a u s - 7> 
ted '- .t’he0m drble;/throne o f  Sakka to  grow; h o t ,  Sakka. d ish o v e r -  
e<j'/‘.th e ;c a u se  andi-proposed .h im s e lf  t o , t r y  th e  h a re . / ibid ' /  
d isg u ih e d ) a s  a Brahman, he went f i r s t  I t 03 th e  l a i r  /o f  the >;//
o t t e r  for^ some;?food. The o t t e r  r e a d i ly  gdve away h is  );
f  i s h .  //The brahman t o l d  t h e . o t t e r  t h a t  he would r e tu r n  a 
l i t t l e  l a t e r f  f  o;r J t t e ; / f  i  shy 1 and / t h e n : went) to  the ja c k a l and 
the)/m orikey9;ih9hubcession. B o th , l i k e  the o t t e r ,  r e a d i ly  
o f f e r e d  him.. some; fo o d . He, a g a in  le ft" ' th em -.assu rin g  /-theni 
th a t  he, would r e tu r n  a l i t t l e  l a t e r ,  3  /v/
F in a l l y  he came to  the lia r e . The'/hdrey- ’f u l l  o f  d e­
l i g h t ,  a sk ed  th e  brahman to  k in d le  a f i r e ,  a s  he had d e -  :
c id e d  to  g iv e  h i s  f l e s h  to  the brahman. The f i r e  was madey 
and)? the. h a rc /w a s t o ld  o f  i t .  .R fs ih g  frcm ! h is :  bed  o f  33 ) / / / •
il<uX<X. . . 3 '.' . .3 ,.3 : -'.7 7 ,3' '3 ■ .■ > 3,-. .3 3?'-3
dabba. g r a s s ,;  he th r ic e  s h o o k /h im s e lf  so  th a t, i f  th e r e  t e f e *  
any i n s e c t s / i n  h i s  c o a t ,  th e y  m ight e s c a p e /d e a th . Then, ;33 
o f f e r in g  h i s  w hole b ody a s a f r e e  g i f t  he sprang up, and 
jumped :in t o / t h e .  f i r e .  But th e  f i r e  f a i l e d  even to  h ea t 3 / 3  
the ,p o r e s  o f  th e  h a ir  on th e  body o f  th e  /Future;/Buddha, / f  ) 
He, th e r e fo r e ., ask ed  the Brahman what the m eaning o f  i t  ■ !■
:0 0 ?V-:' 3 0 7 9 0 / " - ' ; ■ 3 9 0 '  4 3  ' 3 9 . 3 3 0  7 9 3  2 3 6
0 was;; The Brahman’ e x p la in e d  /to. th e  F uture . Buddha h i s  rn is- 
0  0 ".730?. .0 \ s io x u ■;,And\;8 ak i^ > ;.h on viiic!ed /of th e  h a r e t s 'U n f a i l ir g  V ir tu e ,
\ declared th a t the v irtue of the hare• VjouId/be proclaimed
.39 to/ the e n d o f  /th is  world-cycDe J He? to o k /a /k o u n ta i^
squeezed i t ,  and with the essence daubed the sign of a / t ) ?
. / hard on the bfb of the? mo on. 3 <T. 1I I  . 5 4 -5 7  . ‘ 0; .
3 / I , ' . . ;0"0 ; ‘^ ^Hehce, jsuch^phfas'eir^^
■3 ; . /  / / ; ( a M j b ^ 3 7 3 v':; k£±. - - ■? • ^ 9 . / 0 3 ; : "7 ' / 3 / 3
^  Se'e/SbC©- H.3 . f—77 ; '-'3 7  77, <-3,.K3,
.  * a  ■ ,3 .' -  7 , 7 .  - 3 . ^ -  ■ • , ,  ( . ■ ’ . ■■ :  7 * , .
:35.:2.: v7 ...oSoQ3o007Qqob<ao>--?/V /nde-. i  have
? 9 3 ? 0  ; 7733^am otass4^  0 7 3 7  77:77- .7 ' ■. 7:7.7/
' 3900: :9 begUn^ I w i l l  -ho t  stop t  i  I I  I f  each PuDi  A at. the/end
0/3 i . e .  once01 have begun, 1 w ill go through v/ith i f .7
: - Namotassa is /th e ; usuah opening sentence/in-an in -
7 .33 vocation, used bymosi  of the authors o f/re lig io u s  works.
I t  i s  a n .ex c la m a tio n ; o f  a d o r a tio n  to  th e  Buddha. The
, f u l l  se n te n c e  i s - ’N am otassa b h agavato  a ra h a to  Bamma
sambh.ddhas/.-*,' sa  -  R everence to  th e  B le s s e d  One, th e  H oly
, . One, the F u l ly  /E n lig h te n e d  'p'ne,,,.;‘ ' ■ ■ / 0 ),/V-?)■ 9 ’
, /3;^,7‘Bi-A"are the three i n i t i a l  sy llab les  denoting;0
3/3 K|  /th ree  attainm ents. 1^ for FubbeniyasaXanussafi hana) 3
0  0  (k iiow ledge o f )  remembrancee o f  o n e ’ s form er e x i s t e n c e /
3 4 -7 7 0 0 3 / (3 p i  fo r /D ib b a  cal^huhana ? f  th e  a tta in m e n t  o f  th e  deva
097'30;00 \ oye/iye,. the facu lty  of clairvoyance. / 0 4/4039
7 A fo r Asavakhayanana the attainment o f the extinction;
; o f  X shvas v iz *  / s e n s u a l i t y ,  r e b ir t h  ( l u s t  o f  l i f e ) , ,  sp ecu -; ? 
l a t i o n  arid ignorance*! The f i r s t  s y l la b le s !  o f  th e se , three.?? 
wo rds are o f t e n  found a t  th e  end o f  wo rk s , de d i c a to  r y  i n -  
//b efip tid r is? .e tc*  s i g n i f y in g  the w ish es  o f  an au th or th a t  
!0$he,.; .m er it .o f  h fs  c o m p o sit io n  may have good? re s u i t s  i n 4';
'??/ \ fu tu r e  e x i s t e n c e  s .  0 ? ? 3 : ,4 4 4 ?  \ 0 ; 0 V T 0  ?; 3 4 3 4 -?,• "’.■3 .-4?
r '' ■ • ; c i :  = a-35* 6 (^^OCCli II—  (vgtL ~ a t i s h  :.,trap ;p c30^9 t o  e n te r
?! -  3■?.;? ? 0 f i s h )  a  f is h ?  in  a: f i s h  /tr a p 1- ^  a t  a n o th e r 1 s
? 3?0:3 0 ' .d is p o s a l  ’o f  "mercy.’ ' ' "■ ; v 4 ??"
'?,??';?.? .?:’;? • (;jc o o o o o 5 :iG & ;& a D C & ^ g r$ m G 'x l:& ^
7 - . Y1" e " ■ * „  L<_ay? * y  ^ *'*'* 1 ? - ■? > ?■ . __044 ..... • 7. . , . 7 .•’• ? \ 00 . aB
4/ ( r o l l i n g  th e  th r e e  P i ta k a s  in t o  m e d i c i n a l ' p i l l s ,  a n d / i f
???? ' ■ 4  3.;.;, w e r e 0 0 ? 0 ? ' ' 9 / 4  / 0 0 . 0 4 4 4  4 ; 4  ;. ?- . ■ ?■ ?■? ? 4?
; ??: th e y  H j^ ? fish 0 ih  a - t r a p ,  he?'took p o s s e s s io n  o f  them. Kutha.
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be a b le  to w ith s ta n d  n iy /a s s a u lt ,  ev en  nbvir, i t  i s  a lr e a d y  :?
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in  my; ,po wer. flnihn * Yaz * i i 0 2 l 2'*fej;^D o6 fer I:
^ 0 9 fGl.cSp?6^009030;*;B jo S ( 5 3 p c !0Tt?)t?Q 09GQ 4 0  (su c h  women )
4  ? ■ 44*. ? ? ' 0  ^ /  u ‘ ' ’ : ?■? 4  , - 7 ‘ .. ? " .?? 3
Kan t ie  and bind you , bo that you- are.un ab le ? t o get/away?*  
(from them lik e '  the f i s h  th a t  en tered  in to  the nave o f  a 0 ?
and th e  an im al th a t  i s ! ca u g h t in  ■ a. n e t . ; Z .P . K. 90 . fay?:
• •• • ■ -f \ p s  • ?;,7- ' . • * (1 /H " ‘ ■ * ’ ' * ■'•- ' ,v-.7?
.. ? ; ::3 ■, ?■??' ' O X I i Q G - C T X D D ^  •. ( I? a m )9 lik e  the f  i s h  v? ?0 ?/ 
04 which, f o o l i s h l y  goes, in to  h tr a p  and i s  caught b eca u se  o f  3?
4  • ? . the b a i t . S .D 0 C 1 1 4 . . , ' ? - ; 4  0 \ '\4 4 0 ..? ? ;)
■ ■ ' * ? O  ' . () ? n  3 "
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c k o u b w c -^ c o C Q ix o %M jL23^~;(x>c:cgo£h' o o o o c o p ^ ^ j t ^ y o o d ^ o
f o r 00&G(:?B<-9 N .1 6 ;990404' C; fo r -sS f7 9 0 0 p  H , l 6 . - ; 4 .
■ ^ p  3 3  o ' G" c f  0  XX y
G C X G O O n 0 ^ j! G ^ O Z \X )O O O O a ^ ^ x O C X fy S ^ : .(^  C  ( th e  k in g
ord ered  h is  co o k ) to  .h o ld  h i s  tongue and; keep, s i l e n t ,  ( 3  ,
4-.' 3 ' ■ 4 .1 . ■ - 4 .4.04)4 7 .^ . . . 0  \ ,. o ' r  -O' --■••
4- . M ingala .Y ad . 12k,(fiO0 (^QOOCP P offfl (4)4^ 903490^^^
e v e r  s in c e  we"were in  lo v e  w ith  ea ch  othex*, you and I . have
what . .. ^  0  ? <-
, r kept, s i l e n t  ab out/w e b o th  knew .; Sh wen an. 10 3 . Q jC 6 W G )Q 3 m o o
• . Q v. ^  d"s" ... ' ' " ■ ' •
G O p £ O d .f O O C 0 0 X ^ ; 0 b  .0: dekr (hdsbahd, p le a s e  s to p  t a l k i n g .
• 4  ■- •? ‘ ■ ■ 4 ?.'• o4; scr>^S0)34':;:'- ■. ?' ' 4  4  •. • " 4 4  •
• • P o .F v .Z . 7 . 'A lso. ' . hmj you , shou ld; 3
4 “4 . ‘ ' ' . 1 ** ■ ! 3 ' ^ y  ^ 4 •’ ■'.■ 4jH
have k ep t s i l e n t !  • P in y a .P y ,2 .2 0 1  GQ O p D oP D Q .yck ?Q 0 0 3 9 ;  - 
you had b e t t e r  h o ld  you r to n g u e . Dwemc. ?,v. %.86 and 
K una.Fv. 2? 10k? 0  1 4  . ; 3  4
3  . -■ ■ -- ■ /■'- ■ ■ - ,v ■ ■  . . . ■ . .
3 5 * 9  ,4 9 ^ 3 0 0 0  (3r j q ^ y . ^ : l i q v i i d t o  go round* co m p le te
a round) l iq u id  goes,, round t i l l  c o m p le te ly  .m ixed up ■
one i s  e x p e r ie n c e d , m atured, w e ll  co n v er sa n t w ith . See 06 '.'O; 5 1 ' - '
(5©O.9^pop (£}(^0 e x p la in  i t ;  l u c i d l y  from  t h e 3,3 
b e g in n in g  to  the end . 1 5 6 .
. ‘ ■ 4 ' -  c r { 0 9 3 O (/<90 30Q0S)0 7 UpOOn£  XoOXX: : 3OOD0ai^
• •••• •' 4 4  'r 4 ^  ?• '■ • L  3  ' ' 0 . 1
. f'O '■■ o  ■ . 4 3 4 . 3 ' - -  . -3 ■ - - '■ ' 4 4 3  ■. , , 0  4'.
3  ■ ■4 -  m s Q c - '  when/ypu a r e - th o r o u g h ly  a cq u a in ted  w ith  th e  c o n - 4
4 - ■ 'L';‘ " " " ’ . ■ .■ 4‘ ■' ' ' : q  n . „ n . Q  \ V.
t e n ts ,  off t h i s 1 book . D. 1 2 0 .CO&GOy*\fr}CX}30!&®<V}<S$OC<ir>. " ' ■  ..........—» 3_.' 7__ p. j
i!}(Pr f ^  04(O'5: y)Sc|j^typj)'ClT^X) ClDO (S o l’ no w, I  re a l i  se  my mi strikes 
and have 4le a r n t wisdom. ■ Than. W. I I I .  9.
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(SOdgoT a  s e d i m e n t ,  d r e g s ;  a l s o  s p e l t ; 
0 0 3 9 t o  f i l t e r ,  b e  f i l t e r e d ,  o c c u r s  i n  <S?|£)0 0 3  
t o  . b e / d e a d  l o w  w a t e r ,  w h e r e  t h e  p l a y w r i g h t -  m a y  h a v e  a s s u m -  
e d  i t s  m e a n i n g  t o  b e  . = n^f.-OD^D t o  - f a l l ; f i n d  h e n c e ,  f o r .  
m e t r i c a l  c o n v e n i e n c e ,  h e  p r o b a b l y  s u b s t i t u t e d  i t ; f o r  ‘O J J ; ; ; 
i n  t h e  com m on p h r a s e . 3 9 ^ ^ 4 0 0 1  ) t o  h e  s e t t l e d  : t h o r o u g h l y .
■ 3  0 '-' 4  O r '  3 -.- , : . - 4
O O ciO p O b O i-G P O ^ p  my f a t h e r  h a s  n o t  g i v e n  me. t h e  t h r o n e ;
b u t  w h e n  (m y  m o t h e r ) ,  c o m e s  t o  k n o w  e v e r y t h i n g  a b o u t  m e ,
s h e  w i l l  a s k  t h e  r o y a l  a r c h w a y  ( t h e  k i n g )  ( t o  g i v e  me t h e
t h r o n e  ) .  U t e n a . P y . 1 2 i 2 . O G B 9 '6(p030 tj> 03O pj 9}jfO'XJ>Cj00D c4X T >(>rj
O O C O O pO  . i t  s e e m s  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  s e t t l e d  d o w n  a n d  a r e
gett ing  on very we 11, in th e i r  coxiversa t i  on. ~ S.3D. W» J&i ■ ■?
■ 4
ll—  t o  be .e x p e d i t io u s ;  ? seeUOOBC F . 55« A lso
and O l 6 o i C -  p rob a b ly  c onriec t e  d , w ith  C 0 C D 0 3 3  to  c l e a r  ou t- O' cp . ■, cp >-—-■ , -.
or  away, in tr o d u c e .
• 3  3 , <o) 3  - 3  ‘ 3 3 0  3  ■ 3  r  3- O ■
' i .Q ^ : 3o ^ C o o . ^ d p 57 -0
t h i s  g e n e r a l  i s  com petent in  the a r t s  o f  war,, but he does  
n o t  seem 1 to  be p r a c t i s e d  in  the  a r t s  o f  lo v e -m a k in g .
Z an ak .Z .5 9 . (TXdCq):(GOO0 0 4 0 ? C099 the work d oes  hot p r o g r e s s .
(?) r  ~ ' O > <■ ~n n  .A .B .L . I I .  1 /9 .  a r m  i n o  o n  3  r:vV though e x p e d i t io u s  in
t r a v e l l i n g ,  one d o e s  n o t  know the  names o f  the v i l l a g e s
■ • > ■ 0 ■ -4 '  ^ O  ' 3' 3  . 3 ' ■ ' .one has -p assed . . . Saga. 1 9 . p-pypp;0 0 CX)0 4  goods w i l l
be s o ld  .q u ic k ly  .o n ly  when th e  p e o p le  know about them.
T e t a t .1 9 5 .
■ 4'-4 . 4 '200;
?.Q-:fV\ X  o f l  Q. ■ .4" ■ 0 4  •' ■ ’ *
,. -0 *0 !;p^O^JOGt 04DGGi (4?jC' ? t  h r i  v i  n g in  fo r tu n e  l i k e
.3 ",O' ■ 3 /. ■ 3  ' 3  . 3 - .. 3 . , ' f> ; - :
■D h a p .B y . 59.-.Q C :te a o :6 t3 3 y > 3 i, .  .o o c m c ^ » ! > e o o c > : O fP n < 5 »  0 3■ . • - . . ■ ■ ■ * L„. 3  O  ^ 1 - O 4^ py- ;
you th r e e  men must carry, out: your d u t i e s  w ith  _ d isp a tc h *  
K on ,Y ab .I , A3 6 . : ?.
<X)COOCfD03: O & W C : f l  I  c o u ld n ’ t  d is p o s e  o f  ( t h e .g o o d s )
,0 o L. ' L L  ■ '4?...'' 0  '‘4 0 4 0
s p e e d i l y .  U p .T h .H .i i lO ;  A s t r a n g e r /e x p r e s s ! o n
0  ~ " " 3*'' . vp . v •'/"’) . 3 '^"'’•* ■' {) \  * : *■' • f "*
^  I  ;did not':\th in l!::
much o f  i t  f r o m .th e  o u .ts e t .  Bupa.P.v, Z .5 8 .  '■. .
f -■ ^.. . . v 
G O k -a s  v%eaithy asHilb t i k a  4
d o t ik a  or. J o t iy a  a t r e a s u r e r  o f  Eajagaha i n  K in g ?  
, B im b is a f a ’ s r e ig n .  He was one o f  the f i v b  men o f  u n l i m i t ­
e d  w e a lth ,  th e? o th er :  fo u r  * be±hg" f r a ' i l ia , ?.Meiidaka, Bumiaka, 
v. and. K d k a v a liy a . . . 4
??v . In  th e  p a s t  h e : had (been; a?;householder o f  B e n a r e s , 
and; worked i ^  f i e l d *  For o f f e r i n g  a:bow l ‘ ?
f u l l : - o f  su gar  cane; j u i c e  to  a Pacceka-B uddha, he" was born? 
/ i n h ’- r i c h i a m i l y  o f  Bandhumatl i n  th e  t im e -of Buddha -??/ 
V ip a s s i ,  He b u i l t  a c o s t l y  Gandhakuti f o r  th e  Buddha, :?
In  th e  time, o f  Buddha/Gotama, he was b orn  a s; th e  son ; 
o f  a S e t t h i  i n  R ajagaha. On th e  day o f  h i s  b i r t h ,  th e  •?
. whole c i t y  became one b la z e  o f  l i g h t ,  hence h i s  name ??:4?? 
J o t ik a .:  The k in g  B im b lsara  gave one thousand a day f o r  ? :
h i s  m ilk -m oney. . When?the tim e came f o r  h i s  m a rr ia g e , ?/ ? 
Sakka p r o v id e d  f o r  him. a ( p a la c e ,? s e v e n  s t o r e y s  h ig h ,  made)? 
e n t i r e l y  o f  p r e c io u s  ^m inerals . Four u rn s, o f  t r e a s u r e
' -"7, ' - ■■ . ■ , \ 4  ’ . " 4 4  ' ■ ' ' ,;■■■■ . _ 2 4 1  ?  '■■"4 ?
■ s to o d  ( a t  th e  fo u r  corners. and fo u r  s t a l k s  o f  sugar cane;
. made, of! s o l i d / g o l d , ;  each  the  s i z e  o f  a palmyra t r e e  w ith  
v l e a v e s  o f  p r e c io u s  s t o n e s .  Seven Yafcihas each  w ith  numerous 
f o l l o w e r s  ...guarded t h e  sev en  g a t e s .  He was r a i s e d  to  t h e  ; 4 -  
rank o f  a S e t t  h i  b y  B im b isara .,
,The ;gods b r o u g h t; him a w ife  from Uttarakur^i,. Her name 
was; S h tu la k a y i , .  ; She! b rought y i t h h e r  a p in t-p o t"  o f  r i c e  
and th r e e  c r y s t a l  f i r e - s t o n e  s .  By p u t t i n g  r i c e  o v e r  th e  
b o i l e r  and s e t t i n g  i t ; o v e r  the c r y s t a l s ,  th e  meal was 
cooked . • The; p o t '  was Y n exh au /st ib le ;  ; And h i  s  t r e a s u r e s ,
■ d e s p i t e  b e in g  g iv e n  away to  anyone who w ished  them, n e v e r  
gre  w l e  s  s .  , \ The re we re  no 1 amp s  in  h i s  hou s  e ; o n l y  th e  !
/  l i g h t  o f  j e w e l s  -waslniade U se b f  4 3 e e D. P . FVF. 1 .9 6 8 -9 7 0  
a n d $&3&SX£&%;s: Dh.A. I .385-,
3 5 0 1 2 QOQGO'Xi, ' in extensive' knowle dge like Min
; g •. 4  . .!. ' 4 ?  Mahoshdha.,; 4  * /
1 : 4 ? .Mahaw — as wise :as who was and is famous ;
'■ for his unrivailed wisdom.; ? See J. Vi. 156-22^6.
, D. P. P. F. I I .  4 6 5 -8 .  . ;?-!04.
35* 15 ODOnqp:O^ JO*r 4 *--- (Gioio^^^ to be vacant to be" ex­
tended ' 390£JO:. = length) to be vacant or absent for a 4 4 
4 4 > long|time or throughout ~?Ible:V Op.3r7 };3OO:c0 p:n 0 o: in 4
idleness;. . _.4. ?■ ' ?.:;A - .. , :;4'-
.44'- ” 4" -3- ; • : 4 ". f "  ‘ "• . / •
; ■. .;; SQCBDCOOC^JO:! 9  *' ’ -the hired se rvant. 'who. ha s -
'4?0‘V; n p to do. ; Para.Pv.-70.Co Jr'X?)ADji;i <SOD: <XV if
”-:4 '■■■ , ; •/4?? 242
. gene rou s  fe  e l i n g  i s  ab s e n t  f o r  a . lo n g  time * K o .P y .4 6 .
* Q'XC0 O I ^  - to  waste o n e ’ s t im e  w ith o u t  l e a r n ­
in g  :anb?^te Loka*Py*105. \
3 5 * 1 7 to  b e  honest;.09joIoo^X) to  b e  f r e e ,  )
a b s o l u t e l y  h o n e s t .  See O iporgO O  H .23■ (;
4  , : The com b in ation  I s  u n u su a l ,  '(Phobably i t  i s  f o r / ^ O O  ’: 
\  • '; CpjOQtOCD'f^P to  b e  a b s o l u t e l y  h o n e s t .
..35. 2 1 ( 0 ^ Q 0 g | l? \  4 :( f p *30,6^5* v-. - / r u n n in g ,  oqU>se(/ in! s t r a i g h t  l i n e !  7?
b n  .th e  .l e v e l . S y n s . 00^ 5 1GOQOj)Mt ;
. . • ^O 0 ^.(!D6 r|£r©CX)G^*:OD^ - you h  fa c e  i s .  cotTTjaarable to
.th e  moon* Ming:ala;:Eg.20. A t p w ;;C ther^com binations a r e :
*■ ' ' ■ 9 ? the  r o y a l  .blood are  .
com parable t o  a f a i r y . '  A, B. L .1 1 .2 1 5 .  G i ^ c n ^ h r ) b.b0 0 / c ; p < 1
, ****  ^ ' ) * - "*'■'* t .< .
0 O O ? ' ’you ’ a re ? .ex a d tiy ? l:i  (K utha); an account  
o f  whom has b een  g iv e n  in  th e  a n c ie n t  h i s t o r i c a l  r e c o r d . . t 
. 7 7  <0O .^ P  y o u , ; . ; 7
vhose b e a u ty  i s  in d e ed  comparable- t o . T hurfyaw utsa . Kutha. 
;!■ / / P y .7■ QCi).(S)o:<o)j?dc|C?OOCQQ0oi r e s e l l i n g  a preG ious ruby.;
7’: 7 : ■. 09 ■. • '4* " 4 , ‘7'
T e t a t . 163.
■ !/ 'Or ' 0'3 Qp - O’ - : ,, 7 ■;
3 8 . 2  C uCCOBO!) C II — . (QIC 0 3 0 D  to  take, h o ld  o f ,  s e i z e ) hold  on, s t i c k
. 0  ■ • 0 4 ' ' '  _ , ;■ , ■ ■ ' ■'— ?  . ,h '  ■ ' ■ • ■ ■ . u*. • ■
v.Oiyto'lt-. •• • ' ‘ 0 ’ 4?
t A t " -  J. - T  * ^  ^ * v  -i A «tH».
: Gp.OlOQOUXXf C to  a p p ly  o b s t r u c t io n ;  3 0 ^ > d fT ? 'f"  .•■
y ;.<7 ’ to  aPP?y' s t r i c t n s s s f S ^ r T O ? ^  ’ to  s ta n d  o u t  f o r  a h ig h
p r i c e .  ■■•- '■• /  ; ’ ■' '"'L'
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0030CXo^lG^:@(^36j)|;iGo1o^^;^(2rj2(&0<?003 you , young  
m aiden, don’ t  h o ld  ou t fo r  too  h ig h  a p r i c e :  s e l l  y o u r s e l f  
a t  the c u r r e n t  p r i c e ,  i * e .  d on’ t  be t o o  f a s t i d i o u s  in  
s e l e c t i n g  a husband; ju s t ,  a c c e p t  th e  r ig h t  s u i t o r .  Co 116a.
o5o:)oogqtoc o l c o  olpo(5co;o^a>-3 6 . 3  ^lOy^(O0 (bDD;Ol0 > _ . some p e o p le  have even  ir o n  rod
w ith  them. ... : .
• "'It', is,, t h e  .,cust'.ora :with some young men o f  : Burma, e s ­
p e c i a l l y  in  v i l l a g e s ,  t o  c a r r y  w ith  them some s o r t  o f  
iweapon, ^such as an ir o h  ro d , a s t i c k  w ith  an ir o n  n u t  a t  
Ifche end or  a d a g g e r ; . wlieh; th e y  go: ou t to: woo th e  g i r l s  
a t  n i g h t ,  e i t h e r  t o  p r o t e c t  th e m s e lv e s  a g a in s t  t h e i r  
r i v a l s  and e n e m ie s ,  o r  to  f r i g h t e n  the. g i r l s ,
in  c a s e  the g i r l s  r e s e n t  t h e i r  a d v a n ces .
3 6 .8  it —  ((£pc* = a h orse ,, pony.;(TO(^;X>O0  to  be  rough;
‘C ' = ^ i ^6 a rough h o rse  -  t r y  to  manage
an u n c o n t r o l l a b le  p e r so n .
ICX){£zO o5lD O  l i k e  r i d i n g  a rough' • * L, U. U-' : • •
h o r s e ,  we s h a l l ,  go on c e a s e l e s s l y  w ith ou t e v e r  coming to  
our d e s t i n a t i o n .  M aggh a .L in .92 . ‘
3 6 . I l  6 0 0 " I ~  ? f o r  ffOO a, p a r t i c l e  d e n o t in g  th e  p l u r a l ;  6 0 0 " ~, ,  o  ; o  ■ ■ . 0
to  m e d it a t e ,  th in k ,  was u sed  in s t e a d  of(?CO prob ab ly  
’ ■ . - ’ ■ V O ’ : 1  0  ' .
b eca u se  th e  p la y w r ig h t  wanted to  rhyme i t  w ith  the p r e ­
c e d in g  wordGOO; and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  & Q : u
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Such m e t r i c a l  l i c e n s e s  a t '  the ex p e n se  o f  s e n s e  are  y
. many. 'e.st.COOO tovdOOT) N. 16. G ' X > - f o r  SCO. t o  ; f a i l ,
' r\- " r \  °  ' ' 'vr-
•. go a s t r a y  N. T>8 : O 'lky  . forO O jt^ my fo rQ O  C;
w it h in ,  i n s i d e  f o r O c y p  .= g i f t ,  p r e s e n t ,  N. 13 Oj. :
Even i n  c l a s s i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e - s u c h  in s ta n c ie s  can he
found e ,  way, method, KQ.By.60; 0 0  cj f o r  ■
•*’ 0 i^va  s t r e t o h  ( o f  f o r e s t ) B a l .B y ,  8 . o q o O O n ftr  oc]giUOlO^O';-
c o n f u s io n ,  d isorder,.;  - Mahaw. P . y . Z , U6. x  y  5 o C ^ C y X
3 6 . 1 5 3 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 :  V n—  <6^):DO£o"to b e  cool;00(a?D 3^3%  to  c a tb h ,
0 y . ’'■* ^ ’s e i ^ e )  to" s e i z e  s e in e o n e b y  c o o ir m e a n sO -% it i^
OOC • : -U*’- -  - ;;y xx. • *••••'• bX\X/,Xx ' y  X \;:yx- -
t o  u se  v i o l e n c e ,  o p p .3O(r^<^;D0 O:n x-..-yxx, \  ,,
. . \ 0  ‘ r -  ■ O ' CIO O' • • •- .y .V yyx.
■■■;•{ Gp,,pJb0ci00i:fO.30&SO^y)QQ(0;QipCO r e s t r a i n i n g  Thohanbwayxx
' I w ith  c o o ln e s s . -  i , e ,  to  m o l l i f y ,  T .S h .W .II .11 -8 . 'Q 3P tG 39:^ C  C o
C D ( l io ^ d ,t o  k i l l ' b y  s u b t l e  m eans, KaKa.Py.Zh68. OP
■ ; . 6 0 0  &  ;when .(the v,
k in g )  t r i e s  t o  sn a tc l i  away th e  ^opium^pipe!, : you should
s e i z e  him by  g e n t l e  m eans. BeirivFyyZ;51,
■ Cp*' Cp '' \  ' . ’ ’ 'Pxx p,-'P:V''X 0  'C  . ' % ■./ ;.V-:C
3 6 ; 1 6  beatC th e  drum n o i s i l y  -  to  hand le  r o u g h ly ,  ;
yy X b" ' ' ■ % \ .■ .’ J';-'- X\X,
3 6 .2 3  {{Y ) l t  I}— ; '(3 0 0 0 rrj = a s p o t ,  square;;yi(f7>C; = b etw een ) ' i n , ; :
• O '  ' . ; ' ■  y  ' ■■ w  • x . - .  P  ' : ' x o O
, b etw een  sq u a r e s  -  t o  be i r r e g u l a r l y  d i s t r i b u t e d ,  p i t c h e d
: ; ; o n , ; to  o ccu r  s p o r a d i c a l l y ,  . ..SeeOOO^ffy I);..(13i .N; 1 3 0 ..  'o ■ ;;;
^ ’ -' sJ\f •. • '■ ;y X- C
O G Q f O ^ O l : i f  she becom es unhappy a t .  :;xCx ';
timBii-^ ij^ i^iSl^ <Soo6^ oo(r5io5;e(X c^^ y^ :^ cy6mi" 4^; ■' . - " C.,, . I tO O. ...
:;X :3 6 . ^ 6 r myxx-vv-- • j
3 6 . 25 :O | 0
' ■ ■' ■•■' - X- ■' ; ■ ■ X - 245 ;
y  . * y* r - X
rooi^prprgout o f  the th r e e  a c c o m p lic e s ,  f a t e  has p i t c h e d  
on me ( t o  s u f f e r ) .  Bon. Taya. 16 , c/1oooxx x)o iXX
0 1 0 0 ^ 7 0 : th e r e  i s ’ hot- ev en  an odd. in s t a n c e  o f
. ® .x, • -OV - x: „ ■__ O ; . C' ''' r^ - ■' r
im m o r a lity  among monies. R ecord s. 229. GOO<p PDOQc|) noOQ
th e  r a in  i s  u n e v e n ly  d i s t r i b u t e d .  : K*Kv.Hm. 158 . i
ii—  l i t . ; ,  to  s t i r ,  p ad d le  — t o  rouse: up, p u l l  th e  w ir e s ,  
engiriebr;> y P yP  r ' ! . V'; p ;  'P>|;:p
d e v ic e s  f o r  b e f o o l  in g  and s t i r r in g
up th e  p e o p le .  • Be in .B y .  Z . k l . xn pO h T ) i3<oCm<33X> ( c ^ p C  io O fj^ :
’■ ■ / “S’ B Q’1 y ,  v, X
■ J y " ■ a s p x d i d ,  n o t x p u l l  -the “W ir e s ,:yy;
I'Iliad no t  be come* a t i  t i e d 5 a b b o t .. Naraw.My. 1 3 8 .0 0 Ox Op:
^^cooaj)(^)o?r6y'pr^S'jXc|^ ^WXpj'yX(yXXo::o«oo
you g r e a t  raa s t e r ,  t e l l  .me the g i r l  whom you fa n c y :  x I ;;:W.ll;
} i. .' Vj >. ■>' ,, >' T. ■ / ' (3 ' f ”X ■. -y-. X
engine er  i t  b y  Ih a h d lin g fh e r  t a c t f u l l y  .. Mr. 137 5 2 . 9 QOQ7&;:
. s  f | y~'  ^ ' ' ' C3
don* t  l o s e  you r  k e e n n e s s .  
I 111 t r y  to  s t i r  u pxher0 ( a f f e c t i o n )  s u c c e s s f u l l y .  Khin. x 
M y lh .W .II .5 6 . . ; P 3  ; ■7,37
Q 0 (10.0 (7 )O O ( f f j 7  sh e  i s  -a puppet i n
the  hands o f : th e  .schem ing Ma Kha G y i. S .P .W .5 6 . I
- ^  r -  f 7'' v‘ . . ’■ . y  - - 'C-
p Q f i —  (P^O D O P  =. to  r e tu r n ,  do a g a i n ; G O p C >  . t o | x
change hand s) to  r e p e a t  a g a in ,  r e f e r  back t o ,  r e p ly .
r x  O  < ) ^ '  t I s . 7 '  .-x ' : :
Q ^ Q S JO C :(X X ^ .iQ ^  t o  t e l l  ( th e s b o r y )  from  th e  b e g in n in g ,
106. rv 7 ’
X' ':'X ::;,':v, ■ ■ 246  ■ '
^®G:nb07yrT>lrahr0hlnc:030:yC?<F©|i.,;(oXfflGl>3c6'53tie n ev e ry  1 o  u  y -  0 T i y ; y < * t l u ‘'* 3 r - ' X t -  :
spoke ab ou t  h i s  1 o ve f  0 r  m e e y e n '  t o  .h i  s  6 1 o se and fa ith * -
f u l  s e r v a n t s ,  or t o  h i s  p.wn b r o th e r s  and s i s t e r s .  Nawade '
x- ' >  . 0
w ish  t o  r e l a t e  a l l  about Imy'p^ast x m is fo r tu n e . -Kaka.Fy. Z. 2 8 .
^C^^^D lCtcT^^fslioc^SOl^SGO yyxrecalliiig to  h i s  mind th e  
cap se, o f f t  hi';s ,-,af f  a i  r  ♦ Tanaw.W. 1 . 2 9 .  &^ £(OOC: ^  p j C
X,dpn■* tx ^ a n ty tp y ca ^  my l e y e s } (back, t o i  th e  y p a s t ) .  Te t a t .  103,
x , r ;■ ; r~x ■' : ■ ' :' /3" - - r^  ' ■
37*xjL'>'©9;CCpOij^ = to  c a r r y ,  fetchjO G O 'T D ^ ~ to
m easure w ith  a ta  eq u a l t o t s e y e n ^ o r  J e ig h t ); c u b i t s ; ,x .y
- .3  ^Gy v rheiice -  3 0 0 0 0  or 0 0 9  ... « m easure, l e n g t h ,  d i s t a n c e ;  x an
x y G *' a l lo t t e d  p o r t io n  o f  work, t a s k ]  d u t y ; o r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o
, " . - 4 y .  . X;,.-X y .  . _ . - ■ y ' -  ' ■' a X X  ‘ : 1 'X  : ' X ? ' X X . :;
xx ” • ' c a r r i e d | o u t ; G3:-Pp . m y  re sp o n s lb  11  i t y  83:
x^;x;x; burden o f  g r i e f  and d i s t r e s s .  N. I k 7 -5
,X-XX' th e  ta s k  ;o f  lo o k in g  o u t  f o r ,  e x p e c t a t io n .  N.1Q2. ;x
, : , y y I k L O a ' e  fa rm s, c u l t i v a t -
e d ;-lands and .k itchen' gardens where works have to  be done,
' -X X ' X X y " XX . x.,v y~- . x' O
, -M ahaw .Py.;g.l3 . a ^(G3 |7 ^ 7m xxm x^ 2rj2 irr)(7i ( ,mCbri7 not-know ­
in g  a n y th in g , about th e  d u t i e s  o f  th e  worl-c. Tanaw.-W. 1 . 16 .
1 x - ,7  t h e  job th a t  I  have to  c a r r y  o u t .
x  - ' x  - yx  .-Py. Z ,  1 7 . y y ^ r r | 7 f) n ^ n 7 i  t h e  ta s k  I  have ( t o  e x e c u t e )  w ith
e f f o r t s .  Pew a.Py. Z .2 7 .^ig n q n x o >^ A n t ^ v n o t  you r  
d i s t r e s p  be - v i o l e n t . Sawmya. Py. 27 7 1  . GO(xPOX? G'CjO C x --x ;- 
. vx h a r a sse d  b y  c o m p lic a te d  ■ d is t r e s s e s ,  P o .p y .Z .3 5 .  :
q ~X ' . ' X ,  /  X- . ' ■ x  X • ’ ' x  ; f
:-x'feo1 7 0 7 3  -  to  be reduced to  sm a ll  p a r t i c l e s ;  Q 6-
7 . 177“' )Lx.-- . • ■ ‘7. 7- XX . Vi;
f  ? ■  "a lsQ tO ^ ’ J' » ? t b \ b e ' s k i l l e d  i n ,  w e ll!  v e r s e d ,  ..accom plished; X"O  ^ * - ' - .. ■ ■ " - ' ' 1 ..-j, . . v ■ -■ • ; . ,y,; ■ i
:^ iprob'a6 i y  c o n n ec ted  w i t h . = to  be worn away) to  be ■ 
w e l l  v e r s e d ,  X s k i l le d  i n ,  to  d is c h a r g e  6n e f s  duty/.com pel  
t e h t l y  and f u l l y .  .. For tlie i n t e r  change a b i l i t y ;  o f  O .^' and 
XX :-cp...QfBOiOi a n d - ' * to^-rise'Vand'. bu r s t ,  a s  a. s w e l l  X;
x) i. ' - x t f  tx . . . .
■;pf w ater;;Q m tQ ^. and\ ' ' to u t te r ;G Q a n d  '
( p s p v  i n x e v e r y d a y ;' u s a g e | ) / ' ^ x a x s n a k e i  \)l :/’Xx' x |  \’XX’x  x - -! 
>XX'Xtf. v;3 ^ X ^ - q i^ X y X - 'V :XX) ‘ X-',. ^7v;;'8 ,X-'a  xX X y-X ' - X '" '  X.'X . , 7 . '  '
.X Q 0 Q 3 O X > 6 0 S 3 j € X ' i O , When
th e  en v o y s  (from  o th e r  c o u n t r i e s )  come, lo o k  a f t e r  them
- d n d jp v e r y  gre spebtX ‘ ’ A1B1 1 . 1 1 2 3 1  .-CX f c l f k ) <^T) D ^ "x ;
XX)C^ 4 b e in g  w e l l  v e r s e d x in  tem poral a n d m o r a l  a ffa ih sV
•‘'■•X-.y'.. '■ (S ix  x*>- ■ ‘X r^ ' , .q x  r x x x r N O /7 X '■ - ■ T 77  '
■■Records -.2'. C C m e tb O Z ) fq!(5:0^:S07D70cX57 i:7t-©^ix7vx’0 7 .  - ; XX ; .—■■v v ■"■." ■/— /.'■ , ■ y  - -U 1 1 ' 0 “X XX”- C) * -xy ■:
have ;c o m p le te , knowledge o f .  a l l  r e l i g i o u s  books su ch  a s l
. ■ 1 GX' ? 7 ]XX> X-' ' -7:;yX.y 'GX y*v* 7 Q  '» -:'Q ’ \  , - 'O x
X'cornmehtarieS.' dp. Th/H. 271. I ^ ® , j }Py j PJ ^
@XdlQp3taG|j?|5^ n o t  w e l l  a c q u a in te d  -with
th e x c u s to m s 'a n d  ways q f ; the-B urm ese p e o p le .  Sh.Py.Q .W ;199  
X v G p ip io o  0 ^ 0 CPO-* • -1 •v ^ -e llm a ster ly . in*'w ord s. ; Thanwa.Py. 
i ^ 7 9 S i ’0 ^ :.q^-'tdxbe'.;w el3;.’versed^^ B h aP .P y .63 . ■- . • . ■ ''Xj*:iCs IG’V /■ ;  . - * ■ ‘ J™ . ,r -r ■ 1 X--
ID^xh.--t- OPaungthu ( l ) ;  a Taungthu iX v -The ' Taungthus> ( q u i t e  
d i s t i n c t  from the Taungtha) are a t r i b e  o f  K arens, p ro b . 1 
X -m p rsxc lose ly  con n ected ' w i t h ’.the pwo b ran ch  than  w ith  th e  
- B g l ia i , th o u g h  th e y  are found incxfeksicrXgreater s t r e n g t h  i n  
th e  B ghaiX pountryx ln  the so u th ern  h a l f  o f  the.. S.,Shah, 
^ s t a t e s ,  x fhey  c a l l  th e m se lv e s  Pa-.0 .>’ and; are s c a t t e r e d  x , 7
/ ' : -; ■ ■“v-: ' p .  • _ ... : ~ ‘ , ■ _ '248  i
, ; down a l l  th e  e a s t e r n  ,h i l l s  a s  f a r  as. Thaton n e a r ' 'th e ’.; . : V
V ’ " " ' 1 . - '-v':;: C..V ■ ' 'r: t  , th e r e  ' i p ’V-.
•/'.'•I mouth o f  the:’;Sal ween, where/is.-.a- la r g e  co lo n y  o f  them. :
Tf ih  e a o f . Bu r m a .4 7 -8 : 1 0 4 -5 .  • .
: / / / ' '  ■ ■ - ■ T (:2 ): ’a n .r a g r ic u l t u r i s t ^ : husbandman, ’ h i l l / f p l k y - . f r ;  ;
■. h i l l  on m ounta in ; a 'p e r s o n ) /  : ■:The ■
/ , ; ; ' e^r^-ssiqn^O'iiCC£j^. 1 s  .cormnpner: in  Upper th an  in  Lower
It / /; ' ' .  Burma;*.; Bu t;f , C o n y e r s e 3 ^ , /y h a t c o u ld  'be c a l l e d  a CDU ;
V / ■ : :; ( p l o t  o f  dry  ’c u l t i v a t i o n ) in  Upper Burma, i s  in  T enas-
■ ser im  a lw ays e a f l e d ' p S o i / . p p  whetfe r s i t u a t e d o n  a, h i l l 1
' o r  on l e v e l  ground; ■ . ,V/V- ■ t
■ word:
; ■ . Kassaka i n ; Bu rme s e ; means; a: h i 1 1 -m a n y a -  f a r  me i v  T eindu /F y .
’ 3 3 . GQ^C1X)&'GOO i0 3 0 ^ : G(CX>-..OQ^ : : .. .-.as..-is th e  custom, o f - a
. • s e t s  f i r e  to  a p l o t  o f  la n d  ( f o r  c u l t i v a t i o n ) .
•’ ' [ ty p 'C ^ /J  ' ^  ,th iie '. ’a .h'usbandman' was t i l l i n g ;  the  s o i l ;  y  t
-  ; a ty th e  f o o t  o f  a h i l l . . Y. W .D.386. ; ;
’ ■ ■ ' " \ : ‘ .. v - ■ , ' '  ,A; ’ >. ■ ' ’ . ., . A \ ' : ■ ■- r'
f o r ^ ^ C I O O ’- ’th is ^  t h in g ,  .as in  or 3 0 0 0  fr ' . |b o O :;S  
• •> t h i s ,  t h i  s  th in g ;  OT)--4-or 00(300 fr.OlOUOT) what or which
/  V \= /  /  "-11 C|Obr: Q 0 M . f r v ^ ^ O ?UO-. o r  a f f i x  *- a s  t o ,  'and c o o l .. V:
; .!\that::tMngVi/:;;;-:’'- - -
37 .7 .-  OO.r^d^'dOO^^-- • ■>.' w hole/; co m p lete ;  0  ;? c i r c l e ,  e ircu m ~ ;y
\,ferenqe-;, whole emphatic d i s t i n c t i v e  f r . 0 3 - O O . T'*:
. /  vS e e 0 j ( ^ p o 5 0 )  U. 1 4 . )‘ c o m p le te ly ,  u n i t e d l y .  - '
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may we , .
a s y& u n i t e d  b o d y ,  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  w o r k ' b f c i t ; '  a s  u s u a l ,  
Recoi^ds. 79 M c p q 6 o ^ f O C O  ^ (P o ig i^ O D ^ O O O Q O .^ r S ^ D D C  
■ i ^ 0 ^ C ( X Q p ^ ^ r&& not: an y  t h in g  be l e f t  out: ■;
d o r  m isled-. i*V’ the. p r e p a r a t io n s ;  l e t  ••..'everything, be com plete'
n
l y  arran ged . Be i n . Py. Z. 6 6 . 'gOCO^Olv OQQi? - . 0 0 0 0 3 :  
t a i l  me, ypur f a t h e r ,  the whole /  ( o f  what you w is h ) .
Tanaw.W. I . 1 0 1 . v .. \. . * ; , . . . , .
:37*-12CX/n^y: ' -.L, U.-C
1 3 ~ ‘ to. a c t  o r  speak  i n  a winsome way. S y n s ,  0 1
0 / r l . y  ;
'""I'01000 0 C00  ^000000'0000 • r : V0V : 'v0' 00 ' ■ * -
:CT3,®^OIVGD0H>:Sl1jS(DQv~;-'thdpgfr- th e  yohhg m aidens tem pted
me w ith  t h e i r  winsome ways. ' Mr. I I , .54i --^ b o .o S rt^ n
y o u , Who want to  lo v e  two ways ( two 
::■ ■?men )  have^thev a s s u r a n e e . to 1 a l l u r e  me;% i t h ■;you x* b e a u t i f i e d
l o o k s .
;3 7 v l 2 : - 3 ^ ^ i -  a f f d c t d t i o h ,  b e h a y io u r ;  30Q =*; a' hard
0 ; m a ss , lurap,): a mas3 o f  . a f f e c t a t i o n  -  a m a i d e n f u l l  o f a f f e c -
. t a t i o n .  Cpv^O OO- a lump o f  a f  f  e c t a t  io n .  51 ■ A lso  0  0
- \  ■'0 ^0 0 — 0 . ■ . : \ : ■' ‘ ’i"’-- .0 0 ' 0  _ q  0 '/:-
,3 0 ^ 0  6) .. a1 mash o f  a f f e c t io n , '  i . e .  n n e t  s i -b e lo v e d ; ’^ 0 0 0 .;'; ’
~ a mass o f  e v i l ,  i . e .  a :v i l l a i n  ;!X)g9 q  : ^ a maas o f
, -01  ■ 0 1  - S , 0 1  \ :0 0 1  1  0  '
courage;, a ;d a r e  d e v i l .  > 0  : v>1 ’ ' / ' -.y , -r . ■  ^ ‘ 1 *
, 1 0 ; - r th e  :f a i r y - l i k e , qua e n s ,
;t h o s e , embodiments o f  winsome a f f e c t a t i o n .  P y in s a .  Yag. 11 .
V'0 0 1 ': 0;V/' v O'. r 0.1 0  ■ , -0 -Of"' . . 250
, - lir— "C;Gi . r  th'b f i f t h ! c o n s o n a n t  i n  th e  Burmese a lp h a -  
. i  -b e t ;  p r e f i x e d  to, a name 0 C u s u g g e s t s  contem pt;
;to  -be . : fo o l i s h ; ( 0 0 1 1^ 0 . to  be p o o r ,  w retch ed ) a w re tc h -
. . . . . .   .......
e d  fo o l*  S ee  0 ^ - 3 ^  i  N. I&,
3 7 *14'0 I 5fT0 0 tyO0 n—  (OhfTJ), -  m o l a s s e s ; Q ^ . :' h o n ey )  m o la s s e s
; - ; ' and honey  -  a n y th in g  th a t  i s  p le a s in g *
•:•' ‘” l O p l p  - he r  .words-(sweet;)' a s  h oney
and m o l a s s e ^ i ^ r e j p i e a s i n g  to . . . i th e e a r .  ■ Tbungoo.Yad.B. O n  
..-ylf ' ; i i0  0 T0 ^ ^   ^ sw e e t  and p le a s a n t
;30-l ' " 0 7 1 , p ^ ? d ^ f ^  O Petat. 2 0 . • 0  :
1 :,0  :0 0 i i ; 0 . 0 0  a s  sw e e t  a s  -m o lasses . ’
l 7 v :vi .:0'  iTh*M*-P.N.'Q60 000/ 0 ' 11 ,;.,v. ;'k; / — P I  V...P ;- ..0i'
000-0 0 / 00:;i0 . • ;Qrten;0C?;^ :^ u:H,. p- 1 :0 . ■ . p - -  vp . . p  f pp-
,37*14 ,p!400r,0O 0/^7 i(0}^  ,7 P P w o 0 'ih /^ rm e se ■ B u d o 0 0 t d  eat, 
* i l l ;  .:;.• .p  take^Oxx’)^) to give) to'-_ ’give.:., Way-.'tb.p bflh.e *• indulgent to • 
'.■'■■0 ■ a ^ o t h e ^  the' s a y in g 0 g '^  ■
. , take^the: opponent f s pieee,;}(oh'"d/iiUdolbp^^ one gets
.; ,v. ; 0-r-;’: e>. • end; also take his when. ohe;gets twoP  C p . pi©OiC0L0; a a;  i  caf  nx s : when o n e ; g e  f s , t w o . Gp • ^
.. - • . / .  1 ; ; ; ^ p - y: -
,; . ' i ' : i n d u i g e n t  tow ards you i ( d e a r  ).l : i  t  i s  b eca u se
I want to rear , you t h a t  X h a y e  .left^ Jiou .a l iv e *  Pondaw*pfv .
:/ ; ^ Q ^ O 5 - ' 0 0 o 0 i c 0 t niO<2 0 : W'nO'y)
\ i . •; 0  ’ . olDD^)Q th e  ; headmasf e r  h im s e I f  i  s  g ly in g ,  viiray to
s t u d e n t s ) ;  and he,,1 s  w h e e d l in g  -.them i n  v a r io u s  manner*
; ; 1 ;■ v  '  ^ : . <r ' W M
- '• - 0  P  ; r "  ' 0  - ’••P - - . -' ■ P P  •' .. .
>OCO it—-« ( fr ,Q G Q ;P ) DO t o  be; e r e c t ,  u p r i g h t ) upr 1 g h t *1 . ■ ■" ■-'■j- ' . ' 0 , ! : P- 'O' p* ,,P : 0 A ” '■ - ■* * * 0 0 '■* ;
'The word ip l )  >. i s  gene r a l l y  u sed in; connec t  i  on wi th  a ;
■;7:C0>0- r- r -  P i P / 0  \ 0 p 0 P P  ; ,1 ,..,:r> .' r> 0<_
posture,/-as;QOOQOir|O.QO^), to .  s t a n d P r e a t , t ? G 3G 0 1 Q ^lV )^D .; 
to  s i t .  up . s t r a i g h t ;  .or w ith  a c t i o n  ;oir:.’ch’d r a c t  e'rP<D OlOplO■ -■ ' ■'. ■ ‘ ; \  '• ' V 0  ": >' L/,0  ;.-0 r~ t  - - •■ -■
andqlSOC^0100 g  to  be h o n est  o r  U p r ig h t . Here i t ;  d e s c r ib e s
th e  t iah n er  o f  K u n t i’ s  address*  I t  i s  p rob ab ly  in te n d e d  to;;
mean ^ f o r t h r ig h t 1*. ■ P  0 f 0 f0 0 . 0  \ / P ; 0 0  • >0
• ■' i , *. i ' {—■ - p 4 1  ' : •pP-,. ■. v,£~>'- r^r>’.V ' ■*;" ■
* . \6p*^pl^r]Ogo|9Cf'QQOG!(oO*JvP0pP®X{^gwhat'- a h ig h
J ( a m b it io u s ) p la n  ^you; havb th o u g h t P u t  ,4 td  s e i s b :  h i s , f a t h e r fsi
3throne j / my s o n .1 ‘ B u r i .E y . ^Q pllgG ) QDOfdC C) o S ± p -H C ^  Vk>
■ - .. presum ptuous * p ;- \ - v :> ‘
what a pKasjpsiK* f e l l o w j  how. d a r in g  you a r e l
Dhamnia. Py. Z,  58* ' 7 ' 0 P - 0 ;  I \  - : ^ p  ' ’ P "  0 /  V P
P -  . , 0  ‘ ’ " -1; 0 " * •
- - ii—  ( £7 0  = • the- - headfOOCpd^S)-;- . t o  p l a c e )  to: p la c e  
( s  ome th in g ) ,  on t h e  he a d , a s  an. i n d i c a t  io n  o f  d e f  e r  enc e to  ;
a n o t h e r ;p b f s o h ,p —  :t o 51id 'Phd’tsaiiGe -to*- P  , - :. i :
;.::0 0  ; ()  r '  Q  v -  O  P ' .
- . :d o in g  ;o b e isa n c e  - -
r e s p e c t f u l l y  ,to  ;t h e -P r le n d  b f  the th r e e  b e i n g s  (Brahmas,
•Bewas’ and human -b e in g s )  i * e .  th e  Buddha* .A*B*L*i*6 8 .
p  , .P-. ‘ <r~' .*■/ /..0 - - '/ '■ • v ; 4 '0 .
i0rO3€0£|fT)rD|C 'p la c in g  t h e  g o ld e n  f o o t  bn headiv
tliougb the. ci^otyn- p r in c e  yix  th  r a i s e d  .
’ handsnon h i s  head p le a d e d :  w ith  him a g a in  and a g a in  t h u s .  0  
Banda 2 .36*  /  -PV--0 • :
. T his com b in ation  i s  a l s o l u s e d n s  a fo rm a l g r e e t in g ^ p p f j  
when a young p er  son P s  ab.out to  talce le a y b  O f , a n . a ld e r ,  ; /e . g | i
0/ % f\■:0 juV.
7  7 ' ; '  . ' : 0  P .  : 7 0 .  ■ /  ■" '2 5 2
I ‘ d o o b e i s a n c e  to  you , s i r ,  hnd
~  :  :  "  ;  -  :0 ;:7O /K p00 0 : /:>0i h  p o l i t e  a s s e n t  to  a-^  s u p e r ib r ^ 0 iObU()YPO
.1 ;: 0 3 :  ji—  f o r  673D'---:' t o  d e v i a t e , ,  b e  : f a l s e , n w r i t t e n 6"G0- t o  r h y m e
■v-P; ■ 7 7 ° 7 0  :. ■. ; 0P77-007 0 —'77 - '7:77 7 7 7 . ;  0 0 :7 ";7 - 7  -
0 000' i t  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w o r d G 00—3h b P G O fv v f o r P t 7 >  7 N . 3 6 . :
' 7 -;7 v';7 : , ; 7 0 0  ... 0, •" 0 ■ - -7-7 O' .0 . O' 0  7 0 " 0 7  7/
7-• ■"/■'■" ( 7  ' 7 0  5 - 7 7 ^  "{0s-' ' ' 1 ,v " V '' ' ■ ■ ’0  • ' ' 7 0  - ' ■■ : " ‘ '
3 3 7 2  ' t h e  p o  w i l l '  s t a y -  w h e r e i f t  i s ,  a s ; f h e p a ;
7 7 0 7, is.-., i n  a  p o s i t i o n / o f  . ' .y an t .ag e ,  ~ . , a n  i l l u s i o n  t  o t  h e  g a m e  . o f
0/  7 p  ^ f e ^ P ^ e o n i n g ^  I 7w i l l 7  n o t 3  f b k e 7  | i h y  .naove; a s 7 s h e
. 7  -',7 7* 7  /' 7 "''7 7 p ; 0 7 7   ^ ^v- 7 7 | 0 ' 7 7 ; . ;' 7  ; 7 V.; . • =
I - 7  X7%A^V.(Kun M$ ) -is. i n a fa v o u r a b le  p o s i t io n *  77 : aiid70|> 7 p i e c e s
o n  t h e  . b o a r d ;  o n e ' s  ow n  p i e c e s  a r e  c a l l e d  p o  a n d
.0 0 -7 ' 0 ;:,7 -7. ;the]bpponent!;s0 (7 yp fft/P ■ P7.0 00 7  7 ' 7 " 7 7 3 . 7 3 ' .r _ 0 7 .7 .' Ppi 
70* 3 7  77-' 7707 7'7 777:33 -r .V Gk ,^00 , ‘ 3  v 7  . 7 . 0 ; ‘ 7, - v
■ 7 007 0 ; :^ C p .O 7 q O 7 N 0 |j  l e t . ,  t h e  p o .  a n d  ,000 s t a y  w h e r e
;7:;7 t h e y  a r e ,  i .  e  • l e t  - t h e  s i  t u a t i o n  r e m a i n  u n c h a n g e d * ;  ( P r o y . )
. y■'-’7*;"A,-;Si’ibb i^ s^rjf',5' / , ^r»e©iipeiadre-;: t o  t h e  g a m e  o f  l u d o ,  " i s  t o l d
; I n . e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o v e r b . *  O ne M a u n g  Bo. r e l e a s e d  a
•0 . 7  ,7 t i g e r  f r o m  ,a  c a g e .  T h e  t i g e r  t h e n  t h r e a t e n e d  t o  e a t  h im *
7:7 '77; ""' A h a r e -  d e c i d e d  t h e  c a s e  i n : t h e  w o r d s  o f  t h e  p r o v e r b  ; 3  t h e
’ ' 7 0  i f f  v i l g e r  a c c o r d i n g l y  r e - e n t e r e d  h i s / c a g e ; ;  bnd;;-Mg: B o  w as: s a v e d ,
:' \ / 7 - ' ;'‘ 7 " P ¥ ; :P . a . l . '
/33*11 C D O O i t —  (0DOO.OOC13 ~ to  know, ' b e 7 s k i l i f u l ,  c l e v e r ;
7  7 ' .  ; • , ; : 7 i t0 O 7  ' 7 , "  77:, 7  7 : 0  ' ;  ■■ 7  . , - 0 7  ' , • 7 / 0 7 ;  >:
: 0 30C7^; a c c o r d in g  t o ; t o  say.) to  sa y  a c c o r d in g  to
7,  o n e ' s  s k i l l  or w i l l ;  here to  sa y  .a s id e .  The common , word
0  - O  , 0 O r  " ' ■ -7 ' 0  . - n ^ O r '  . " ; ' 0 0 '
0 , i s7  a . c o r r u p t io n  o f  0 3 0 0 OuC" p ro b a b ly  due to  mis*r
0  0 .7;: 7 p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  w ord  OOOOH v 7 0  ' ' 3
3 8 .1 2
3 8 . If)
-,r~ Q  V ,• . r '  O r ■" . '1 '■ ■ '
. . „ ■ ®C.J0Q.Q)03OK;Cy{p3,, t&e p r i n c e s s  s a i d  •-.aside i. ' i
Bamdu. g y .  .Z.t.1 . a .  . ;;v -
■ whenlie:,."-alone and u n a id ed , ;
t r i e d  to  aeeum u late  seed! g r a in  and p r o v i s i o n s . Dha~p.By»2^ . ■ 
t.'OQ*o5odc>;SO.IcpCOO" w i l l ,  l i v e  on onefe own ( i n  the f o r e s t ’) .
^ a u : .R y ,z . ; i 2 / 6 < a o ( ^  I
; .... .V*’ , ■' ' C-.' , L ; > ’L  ^ |
a s  r e g a r d s  M a u n g  S a n ,  t h e  h o u s e h o l d  a t t e n d a n t , .  h e  i a s v t a  ■
wander about a s  h e  l i k e d ,  , ’ ;
.,1  judgem ent. I
1 ■ .'Maggha. L in ,  m  . rip r n rrQ ^ y ? m : to  l e t  a lo n e .  . !
13 ,:; ;o  .-v:ilil... ,;k-^ \  '';^^V^-',;a c l e v e r  man’ s
r d e l i b e r a t i d h  i s i n o r e  c o r r e c t  than  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a f o o l ' s  
running • fco . see* x t  hxm self*  (Prov. )
• 5; ; ' fto ';a isp er ta in --a ; f a c t )
h. B u rm ah .^^ libehate is , a  Shan runs; . Saga. 90 . /
!l -^p^nih  frorri t a l k i n g ,  h e  l a t e n t ,  g iv e  no s ig n
a c t i v i t y ,  p ro h a h ly  co n n ected  w i t h t o  he su b -  
- m e r g e d ^  - ' .  , : , V  . :  ■
” -* 1‘ '0$ ■ ' ' •• /■"n - . ■ *■. ’ v • , -■ ■ ■
: ^ T *&**?. 'k in g) .d id  n o t
virithhoid ;.or^withdraw1 h i m s e l f . even  a. day fa?om ( p r a c t i s i n g  
th e  r ig h t e o u s  d eed s  ) .  * Wiia.Mavr, ;
A  ! . ® ^ b ^ o ^ Q ^ , e | ^ 4 ^ O M r t o h  ( l f  t i » , i a w l . ( i
given,, suchr.-diec'i.sipn) do you th in k  a l l  ‘the.--abbots would 
,'have borne i t  m eekly? Sh.OkvM.UO.J^ ' Q e ^
2 5 k
s h e  rem ained mute a s  . i f  - sh e  were
A a s lb e b ,  : ;T M ii.:W . ; l I I t 8 2 .g 9C.6CQirr> < a '$ § jh o ^ (j^ U  0 ^ g | ( ) . y
a s  ;Ma Khin Htwe does!; n o t  .speak and c o n t in u e s ’
t o  he s i l e n t , , :  I b id .  IV. 9 1 ,
*
3 & * i u a -man; 3 OCD;.' = a n y th in g  s p h e r ic a l  -  s iz e ' ,  
f o r m ; ( y O f ^  i t o  show) to  show o n e* s  form or  o n e s e l f .  
‘0 3 S o l o  ^
7.- X. v v  UWVV< J.VJ, it* va. . v u u w u
\COQi(T)^( JO  = a , man1 s  s t a tu  r e ,
. X  - J . 7"'-.0Ot,4}O " X.„:\ f f  f ,  •% i '<X .* X  ' - X,.j
o r
b u i l d ; -  7 a lso O X O  (X): Ipmp o f  s tu p id ity ;X ]G  CO: . • lump ;:of 
d e l i g h t .  8eefX^<XXt5(T} ' N. 2 .
: I s  tp o /  u g ly  t p x s h o ^ p f s  pwhfappe'arancd- (to':’the g i r l ) .
. ^awiVQct . 29 ( l ) .  .
3.B. 1 7 3 0 ij— - : ,™ b a r ,  b o l  t ,  a s  i n f  ^
n  , ’
; sh in ; .
, • r- JT '•oV:v.:: fX ' 4 . I ' 'r X? . ,  ^ . O  <r^  - •, ,r“\
vXfvX: ' • 0 0 # O ^ ^ i  \  v=‘'boit;tSGXj*X< 3 0 '-■'=* h e e l  b one.CD^O O ^p
f  X : V - be* v l i e ,  i n f e r i o r , a&'• in ^ O ^ jC C f^ D D y O O  o r ^ 3 . 0 0 3 ' l
r;.{ ' X 7 t o .  b e ■d ir ty 7 ± n ;.h a b I t % 0 *•' = uncom ely words;-<'0€/Xj> 
r. v i l e  man) .to b e  i n f e r i o r  in  th e  i o n e B ,  ;.;?r in  l i n e s ,
. l in e a m e n ts  . to  be u ncom ely , u g ly ,  r e p u l s i v e .  \ ' V !  X
:. XX: ; Sometimes I t  i s  s p e l t l i t ,  to have in f e r -
•' - - ’“P  • ' ' ■• V ©  ‘  ' . . ' x 7 x
X X X - : xor, s c a l e s ,  ,and i n  some books'^PQXOCpCO^.P = to o  o ld  ( in :
•. -■/-■■v^ :\f :dppedranhe?-);“and t o  be^ u g l y  to  lo o k  a t f C
:a r e : fo u n d . ' q . v . B ,E .B ; *
- 'f >■•. a- f--Pv :0 \ , ■. , ; ...a ' ho-V
- ’ v-v;:h'f:f-h7:; •- Ci-iC5 J v:. u g l y , p e r s o n  i s  -fond' o f  t h e  v p
7 m if :rof v B f  dv .1 r r o d :O D j)  Q O cy1)
; .-r , - ' v ' - y ^  ..j.. O P. > 255 •
from  an uncom ely person, cp fe  up uncomely w ords. Saga. 125*
,v_ o ^r x >« — “ .'.; s * p * w . i i k *  ■
=? a:- s a o k j ' Hind, gon* g o n l  ;= a sa c k , s a c k -  
; v-: in g .  A n g lo -in d ia H  g u n n y -’bag.’ -  th e  p o p u la r  and t r a d in g  name
' V  'Of1 th e  c o a r s e  sa c k in g  arid sa c k s  ' madedfrom ' the f i b  re ,  o f  
.yO 'q u t e ,.  m uchused; in  a l l  .In d ian  t r a d e .  - A nother name u se d ;
P O ', > e s p e c i a l l y  . i n  .C e n tr a l  Burma i s  -‘farom &<jT%
i, v c r o ta la r ia -O u h c d a  A a ' f i b  re f p  r e d u c in g  p l a n t ,  Sunn-hemp , 1
3 8 . 2.6 3QCD CO -., O j^ ; (TOGO 30.^5"=; to  b e  d i  f  f i  cu 11 ; H^jOO ^ xT'' = • to  fa  1 1 )
V • ■ ■ : . .. t o p f u l l  i n t o  a d i f f i c u l t y  -  to he in  a f i x *  h lO O cii i s
■ p ' ^  p p .  * . \  V p . . ; ' - p . p  1
:;33;; ;■ ■; -a lso .  speltlpM  f )(0  = -a d h e r in g  to> p rob y  due to  c o n f u s io n  o f
th e  two words. S & e m C p h m tC n m  H. 39 (p o m O 'T ' N.138*
■>• * , * ^  _ y^: f] • . ,
" x „ y -  ^mOOQO.OOj (B®00'Q )Q0t3&0 3 0 )8  l(t| 33(1101 Of) I' banno t-'t  h ih k
o r  p la n  I t ;; c u t ..: hdw, I  a b P ih  a f ix *  Ukki
'‘'-'I •' ■ " : . : l . y  P  :
v , ; ■ OoCQ'OC)C@<^ y^(ip  th e r e  you are p r e s e h t in g  an o b s t a c l e  ( b e -
'■•. i n g  ob s tr u  c t i v e ) .  i ,-Than.W. XV; 80. 2OQOQO?l0 *l^lft^^
• 3 X 5 0 0  b r o t h e r s ,  '-we are f a c e d  w ith  at;. vaj_ p —-. ■ p - p  ‘ . . ■ ' ; 0
. g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y  in  t h i s l f o r b s t ^  how.a re  we to  g e t  out o f  OP- 
y;- ' ^-t? .Padu.ffiy .^ .3 . i s O
;  ; not -proper t o  t e l l  ,you, a s  I am in  a; dilemnia;'(I s h a l l  have 
to  t e l l  -yo'u j .  Bamdu. By. ZvU5. - y
^:P P  : Q 1
■'. 'O' ■• * ■ - h ’ "* I  . d *. o , * - ■ o  ■, • ’ *• ■ ■ ■ ■
v. _. ...  ^ : ■}. - r > , Q  .• . ' . - ' 'b. ;  v- . ,j" ;
' ;.v . • Q ^ tt^ O D P 'C fy j1 Eer m other and f a t h e r  a r e  th e  fwd cou iS t-cards
Vl . onljr t h e  p i p s  on th e  o th e r  ca r d s  (Ma Kun Mb) are a r i d d l e y
' . 'to  me VP ■ ■' P  y  . P- p P P P ‘ ■ P p p P . ,
' >. ■' P  ' ‘ ; p t y y p p -  • ;; ' . P , . - P  O Q : - P ,
, y- : ■ p  The r e f e r e n c e  i s  t o  a game o f  cards- c a l l e d  O P.Q; P P y
•y yy kom iy ’ Any number; o f  p l a y e r s  can p la y  a t  i t .  , The d e a le r
, P  ‘ d e a l s  'one by  o n e , three" ca rd s  t o  each  p la y e r )  v each co u r t
p vPy-y . card  is:; cou n ted  a s  .1 0 , ace, a s  1 ,  The. p l a y e r s  add up the 1
V.py v a lu e  o f  the cards in  t h e i r  hands. I f  th e  v a lu e  i h  10; qr "
. .y y ly  n o r i s  taken; the one w h o ,g e ts  9 i s  the
w in n e r a p c P lh e  one' who g e tsy lG ,y .2i P o r  3 0 , ;h H ic h  are khdwnv
P ! P p G $ ;0 - ! ? ^  hu? i s  the  l o s e r ,  e x c e p t  he g e t s  3  c o u r t  c a r d s y y  t
P ;, which i s  ve ry  r a r e ,  . .when he b e a t s  the p l a y e r : w i t h 9  • Thxee
yy  P v . a c e s  a lso;b .ba;ts  th r e e  c o u r t  c a r d s P p  p ' ; y, y
; !.'■■■■.• p  What Kun Ti meant here was t h a t  he had two c o u r t -  .
p .;  , ; c a r d s  ■ (Kun Me1 s  m other and f a t h e r ) .  ' A nother card ,, th a t
; ; : y, ;■y .. i s , .  :Kun 1 M b y h erse lf ,  ; hah  many p ip s  which showed that;, t h i s
V., .card t e a  e i t h e r  9 ,or 10 . And i f  t h i s  card; i s  9 ,  he wouId
y . be r ic h y  .nie a n in g  hey would g e t  Kun3Mb,,. but: i f  i t  turned
■1 ’P ,  - P-P ’ •■.piv P  p y . V’P y P -  V'<*; p  he would f a i l  •
: out to  .be 1 0 , he would1 b e :r u in e d
y p  P P y 3  h i s  y j u e s t . o f  a b r id e .,  y  P r ' V:‘P'\y:'y p    '■ • y l
•39 • i:  ‘ 5 P O 0 €00p > JO 3u .~ . '(€^4 ^ 1^  -  to  a p p e a r : t o ' they  mind -* ter- t h in k y ;
p - ' p p :y  y '  P :';',y /' ;-.■v'-P, t T p  ' ‘ p ■' V ' p a r t i c l e !  V
y l  y be o f  o p in i o n ; 03^33pD to  e a t  -  Used asyan  em p h a tic^ -S eh
+ A . y-'Py ■ y * . .y  ^  ^ ■ ■ *J. 1 . \y v' - L P ' T f p PP
H. 1 2 ; ' 'COCDODDP * ‘ to  '-be d i f f i c u l t  .> See
... ■ - ■u Y < p y  . " ' : ' . • h ...->P:P' . '■ P P . .  _ *
N .3 8 .'3!GPC((3C:P3£)P ^  /■ { c P  PQCIP . ’ H.
to  be; fcacic&xto
The c o m b in a t io n . has n o t  b een  f  ound e l  s e  w here.
ppp ' t ■ ■ py‘‘ ■: . p' y- - •• ■ : .  : " p yp"'; - 257
O c 'Q  P / P  . , ■ ■ ■ • •; •' y
3 9 • 8;. 0^f^OO3C^pfi2O^ c^:ODx)^ 0  I P  : to  be c e r t a i n l y  n ea t’ th e  s l a c k  ,
w a t e r  -  e a s i e r  t a s k s  l i e  a h e a d .
.■@p f l p  ' . p  . ■ :; p
O G G pG O  s t r o n g  c u r r e n t  one m o m e n t ,
: P  * O  • v - ' !
s l a c k  w ater  n e x t  p  ups and downs. Saga. 99
-• ' f o l l o w  th e  l i n e  o f  l e a s t  r e s i s t a n c e .' CoIIoo'. 
P o r P l  s e e  :n(h; .TVY-) N .152 . ' - v ■■ p ; Y
39*9 iy jp .  to  he; d is p o n e e r te d y  moved, r u f f l e d ,  shaken, to have ;
; y  c a » e ; . . , f o r . ; ; l < S y n .^ a ^ p 3 : t ^ . :: ( ? y 0 O r ^ @ y l G p : £ y ^ p y p ^0 ' ' * ' . ~'W—i " . ■ iw—^ O , ' »* *P—y-“> . v, -  ^ _ * > t L • ... _- ■ p..
d is r e g a r d  o th e r s  and t r u s t  o n e s e l f ,  and be  
. mad ,w i t h ::p r ld e  l i k e ,  a dog. ;.. M aggha.Lin. 1 1 0 . QG C ^ y r^ 'o o ^ G o l^  
, y y 3 ; p  iypprBf3BG>@_gd; and . in form  ithe; k in g  o f  f t h i s l m a t t e r ; y  l  w hatever
! ' " ’ !• 1 :- *>**'' • =, - , ' ’ , '-'P , y •,••■'•!
’ ’ G 3 t b e t i d e ,  I am n o t  d i s c o n c e r t e d  a t  a l l .  Mahaw. B y .Z . 1 7 . .
' . /  -cl i  ■
v 3; ‘y3'v  y P  G,v, -,bf e n ;. :y ; ; . u ' , v3 ^  ’ Gyyy’ • P-- P y  
3 . n o t  a man! HavihgXIhdowed w ith  e v e r y t  h i n g f  I’om head to
f o o t , why , shouId  I  be sh aken I Ban.By ■ 2 .1 7 .  P (i§/Pt6T:DiGOOC
. . . ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................  p y . ................
C W ;X O :d& D O 0O D  ± 1 3 would n o t . a f  f  ep t  me: you . mgr d e a r ,  can
■ . ! • “ <3 ' y G v 3: - y y p \ y P P P P P P ' . y  y P - y P ' v  ' ■ y P  y
f o r s a k e  yne y P B o. By . Z .58. A lso  W iz .F y*Z .25 .
■39 #l-2-0 0 PJ'€O  . |i an e x c la m a t io n  u sed  in  t h r e a t  P- gee -u p  I come
1 " > p ’ ■ . 7 -v, * : * • • 1 ■’
, : P  on: ^  13303(030303^ 09  rO; th e  guard ian  s p i r i t  o f
the  t r e e  e n t e r s  -  th e r e !  g ee -u p ,3 g a e2  P o . By^E.9 1 . OP lp r t p y
i o n ) p i  - , » a P o r o o y c y r n  i G o c o o ^ jo y  o o ? p P t h e ,
0  - ..■ r u  -. ' ":,h-v•> - ' . q  , 1
s p i r i t  e n t e r s  and t h r e a t e n s .  Come; on! Gomef I  am the/Vyl'P  
son o f  a ' r e a l  man!! Gome ! Saw. P e . Py. 2i. I .  26.3: p  l  y
• - 0-- - 
—» o f  the c o m p o s it io n  ( o f  the: wor&ij&C: h o r s e )  from the 
e le m en t  nmara.u ((S> ) ,  and the a f f i x  11 ^  H (C ), I  w i l l  
l e a v e  t h i s  e x p o s i t i o n  w ith  yon.
■ . g E . ^ ^ < |a e i ^ o q s o a o
* '■ _, . .. / S ' • ‘ ■  ^  ^ ;■ ' ' . ’ , ~~ ■ - ''t  .. \ ■ •'■ ’ . •.■ ~ V';. .v . / , '
(TO)3320$w e) .get-* th e  word G^ ( th e  su n ) by a d d in g ; th e  0  3
vow el @ *?eM to  th e  con son ant ^  !,h H. Weth.Py* 2 .1 1 .  ; ;2);
59*  20,33'( j y O D f i t ^ 3 |^^;;.(ho r s e ) o f  a dark: brow ©  d o lo u r  2 - -? ?''--Sh.jj n
halt = c o lo u r  o f  b la c k  v a r n is h . ,  ;-3
■. 33CDCXP.QOl e)0 3 ) ' ( 5 $ i O # G \ b C i J ( j Q ( o ( £ } ». :■•. V . . ^  u '0/^ ;V" 'OO/ • Al'v ?P ,/:V/N-h L~'  ^ ' ©--"D©
,■:/ •;  p6 ^A0 .(l] h ^ > -re s e i n b l e s t h e ;  c o lo u r  ■
o f  th e  b r o w n f  ib r o u s  bark o f  cocon u t;  h a v in g  M u e  h a i r i n  
‘ the e a r ,  the  h a ir  on i t s  body b e in g  dark in  th e  summer,
\  somewhat- w h i t e O i h t f e  ;
Some peopled b e l i e v e  t h a t  a ;h o r se  o f  su ch  a c o lo u r  
b r in g s  i l l - l u c k  t o  th e  pyrne.r. . .
3 9 * 2 0  GdCO. U-t— t f f .  k h e t t a .  l i t ,  a f i e l d ,  p l o t  o f  la n d ,  a s i t e , / -  ; 3CO / ' ■ • ■ - /  ,• - /—./Y
. ; ; r e g io n )  sh o r t  e x t e n t  o f  at sp ace  or  tim e ——'many words •su ch :/
: a s 9 C t  and0 3  in; Burmese: denote  e i t h e r  m easure o f  sp ace  or
t im e .'  We m ay‘ suppose thatOSOO was u sed  o f .  b o th  and th a t
: o ©  ,'V - ’’ ■c o ' ' / o o  v o ©  ' : ©:■• ■
* the  tim e u se  a lo n e  s u r v iv e d .  See © 0 0  H«12. ' :
; \  •• ••'o:?'-:we .
; / ; '-v  ^have; t o  ta k e /c q n s e q u e n c e s  which accord  w it h - c a u s e s  in  t h i s
’ ‘ ^  C ©  ■" h  -O ' ■ .'rv:
/ f l e e t i n g  human l i f e .  Thanwe:;E v .2 8 .O c^ *^(062V^OCO!Q0(50O0OOO"
J -Jw INI I ■!— ^  j  . ^  V
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d u r in g  t h a t  p e r io d  when t h e , Shan k in g  made; at havoc .cdbtSjssc
r * ©v© a tS©\ 1 f\ Y'Y'X w© ?f £%'?*& *J\A * /-.ijseiajc:,; Yakh.Eg.6.ma^c:((^:/)i^^o iia^0)^-) iia:v^n»-);'
S Q D d ' f & d S ' t a O S Q d ^ ^ p - . . . t h e - g r e a t  king i s  . s t i l l . ,  angry
i ‘I • ' ’ - f \ V i '• * •* T l^ L.^  v , . , ' ‘ « '■ ■!•'.' -© © a o o m i,, . , vX) f  . .
V © ©  w ith , youj' you had b e t t e r  keep away from  him f o r .  a w h i le .
: ‘3' Mahaw. Z« I., 1 5 7 .6BCQ‘3 ^ A ^ ,Q 6 0 © b 0 3 3  q . laym an, w a it  f o r / a
. moment. K eth. Z .157 . t ■©©/■'/.. *’ ; : 7
' •■ ■ O  ' '- -V© ‘ . \  ... \ © , / '  V-*v.“ .
39.'. 2 -2 ' 309oO  - © ff— ■ t h h e X o l d  j i ) ' / -  h © 6r m a t iy e ;p a r t ic f le
» “ ■ J h' . -» , - .  ^ . . , - 1 ft I. r . - r .
m eaning r e g u l a r  c o u fse v  h a b itu d l:  a c t i o n .  TSee 0 0 0 3  /. . N . I .
* ■ © .  ■:•* and1 append ix  X.^O0D33 3= to  be i l l  ) o ld  and i l l  —  u n -
" • ' • ' . ..... ' ^  " . ••/t*©". ■* ■ ■'  ^ < •; _ •■ •,.
: . ' ' ' s ig h t ly . \ : B e e  to  b e ; reoli I s i v e .  62
' ' ' ‘ '. '.r/O’ 0  • . ' '©/• //"•• ■ -•'■ • _ Q ^  ‘ -jr-L, ' ■ ■’ Y / ’
;.4pi%';p0^djt3O ^ H ~ .  ,(,O0 .|v an a i r ,  appearancej;C^O03^5; to  t h r o w ; ©
•X ou t a shadow, h i n t  a t ) - to  .assume th e  a i r  Of a n o t h e r : p e r -  /:
son , imitate-V 3 The c 0111b in  a'ti on d o es  n o t  seem t o o c c u r  e l s e -
•• whe r  e , /  Mo s t  p rob a b ly  f?C has' b e e t '  sub s  11  tu t  e d for  GO /  o r
//..©■ . ©  •/ ' /  ; /..■■■■ , ■ ©  -, ; 7;. ■,.. ' , u j . .. .
.. : /  • ' C © ;'' \ © a s ; ; l h 0 0 ^ 0 3 ^  • o r O o S r a 0 3 © f ,to  i m i t a t e  o th ers*  ;styLe
'■ . ../-■_/; • ■, '©Y/; /•;,//’ ■ ■ ■ ■ : ■ : ■ / ©'  " I *© © .  ■ •/*'"' . Y ' ©
to  rhyme i  t  wi th  rt )C )^
\ ‘ - ■ ’/ / , .  . '/ • ;v:' / x :/  '■ /  / , - 'y '3 ;  f;/
40*6 CTOt)v|: t —— A ls o Q 0 ^ ;  r. v e r b a l  fo r m a tiv e  ( 0 1  or 3  / v e r ba l
a f f ix , /b i s ;  in  CiD^ /or0Q>. :.N .2 s .m :Q0&0 ® v 3 i - ( p q ^  N .3 ' ^
' ■' s ' -  ’ ' - ' ■ ' ‘ ’> ’* ' . ' / / /
fr .,Q q)t :; to  a p p r a is e ,  s i .se  up) c a l c u l a t e d  to ;  some-:
/'/■ ./- .'■■-■ $<4- Aj*b€©©)>
t im e s  =  i b l e ,  - a b le  in  E n g l i s h .  ^ 0 3 0 ^ ^ ;  dhameful 1 1 1 . l jl
/  • ' . t he / hbr r i bl  e common;, eb 1 ; : 
• Ayu-taW. 2 7 . B o & G m m is e r a b l e . ■' 8 awhPe .P y .g .  I .  2A. r>3 ©  *'D.
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. /  ; w i l l  on ly  be in  ; Y :
\ Y  p i t i a b l e  and w prn .put c o n d it io n . - Z a n a k .E y .l7 .ClirpAoCO
YY •. : y-T-- . ■ //Y  ' ;yY ' .’ ../'v . yrv '■ ~ /-X' YY
3':© © © the w il©  cry; was r a i s e d ;  in  th e  g r e a t  B en ares  c i t y ,  a s  i f  i t
Y© ;Y - • we re c omxii g to a © e n d .  • K» Th©Rii«.3 .GO^dc^O i^C  ^0^S>O^:i 330Jq^
../©Y; / /  ; -X ; - © y ”'■ © , ©  ‘ ■ y y - c© © / / ‘‘ y . 'cry- 'V,©
/ ©  ■■; -€>©.6 & i Q j y i L ' G j O S p ^ f  ~ .r e so u n d in g '-w ith  the. a©
©,©,' th e  army o f  e l e p h a n t ,  c a v a lr y  and i n f a n t r y ,  th a t  made th e
, m o u n t a i n / n e a r l y c p l l a p s e . A .B .h .1 .1 2 .  yY©©y  y y ©  '©©:©■;
^  if :  © Y
Y © ©  ©©^IhedGloud G a n fe re r1*; /  w h ic h © e lo n h ed  t o  N ^ a s ish in  .(132415- 5 6 ); 
• - • who c o l l e c t e d  ■ho/ib^^ than, f i v e  w h ite /  e l e p h a n t s ,  : 32/ ;
2G?he' r u l e r  o f  .P inya brought a I&yinsalnghiyaw h o rse  © 
© © vdncj© offered  i t  to  King N g a s is h in .  . I t / f a  b a ld  th a t  t h i s  © 3  
h o r s e ,  i f  s t a r t e d  frqm E ir ^ a fa t /th e i^  tim e w h e n f o w ls  come©©- 
down from  t h e i r  r o o s t  (dawn), reach ed  T a u n g d w in g y i(a  © © © /  
©.v'©' /: . 'd i s t a n c e . o f  , ;1 3 Q ;n ile s .)z^ t .  t t e  tim e when fo w ls  r e tu r n  to  
y .©.. , t h e i r  r o o s © © d u s k ) .  / The k in g  a c c e p te d  i t  and. named i t  - 
‘©  A / © / Teindaikkunmyu © the  c lo u d  c a n t e r e r .  * See K a l a . f a z . I , -
© / © © •  ©' ; % ^ 4 2 . v © y . - © © ,  . ■■'© '?'•/> . /  ; i ' •
y y©, / / ;  T h is  h o rse  had h o o fs  measuring; th r e e  spans in  c i r -  y ;
/■ cu m feren ce . MnanwYaz. © 3 8 7 .
4 0 * —  Ndr a p a t i s  i-thu’s  ’
young/vyhite h orse  c a l l e d  © P u ri t y f v ■
' ' ©  ; 3 © © . ’ © 3 ' ©  : / / • " : ©  © © ; : © Y 7 . ©  . • © 3 © .  ' 2 6 1
; ©2 \  2 7 © ;© .  N a r a p a t is l th u  i l 7 3 " l 2 1 0 .  H is e l d e r
‘ ; / b r o t h e r , K i n g  Kara th e  ih k h ©  © e s i r i n g  N a r a p a t i s i t h u f s  co n -
/o ;,y©© s o r t  Weluwadi, sent;- him-- :to iN gah sau n ggyan , on a f a l s e  pre©  2 
■' ‘ tex t ;  t h a t  /war had broken opt t h e r e . . I©, was a p r in c e  • o f
n im b le  w it -a n d  d isc e rn m e n t ,  and he ordered  Nga P y i h i s :  ■ /  
e q u er r y ,  i f  an yth in g; happened in  the p r i h e $ ?  ^ h o u se , t o  -
.. take the h o rse  T hudaw sin . ( B u r i t v ) . and come q u ic k ly v  YWhenv
Ngahsaunggyan. 2
© /  , he reach ed  a p la p e  c l o s e  t o  th e r e  ap peared /
- 2 :: no; s ig n s;  o f  any t r o u b l e i d t ©1 1 © ,jje yknew©4hen 2t h a f  h i s  . © 1
b ro th e r , had duped h im ,w ith  a f a l s e  e x c u s e .
• ; >©,v©.- T^ot lo n g  a f t e r 3 h is f  depprtp,re, h i s  b r o t h e r  took.-the  
v >2 © p ls fer i lh T la W r Y a n d © r a ised  her 2fcH th e  th r o n e .  ©N g a .F y l /y  
; ;the eq u erry  l e f t ; th e  house e a r l y  i n  .the- morning and rode
h i s  h o rse  a t  an e a s y  p a c e .  He reach ed  .the stream  o f  
. 2Hgapat a t  sunset©© |in d 2bdcausey h ig h ©  draw ing*on, ,and
th e  r o y a l  h orse  was t i r e d ,  he w atered  i t  and f e d  i t  w ith  
: . g ra ss , and; s l e p t  s th a t  n i g h t . ,  Now, when the  h o rse  Th. had
r e s t e d ,  he n e ig h e d ^ lo u d ly  f o r  he s c e n te d  h i s  m iastef .  3 rAhd - 
- the p r in c e  knew ..h is h o rse  T,s n e ig h .  Nga Pyi., . s t a r t e d  again.;
©  ^ on: h i s  jo u r n ey  and, soon came to  N. N^ h e a r i n g  the f a t p  of*
. h i s  c o n s o r t  and Nga2pyi f s  p a s s in g  the: n ig h t  a t2 a  p la n e  ©
v :/ ©  n o t  f a r  f r o m ; where he 'was,: f i e  wo i n  to  a p a s s ip h 2and: s le w  ; 7
:, 32 2 the  e q u e r r y .  8 ee K a la .Y az . 1©255~257 and7;G .P .0 h . 1 3 6 -1 3 7 . 73
O 30© x© 3 © . ^ i© | 0Y -; • ahwegulayalca • s  S c in d e
■; 2 ;Z horse/called Natylnkyaw. . 7 --© 7 . • .© ©,••■ ©2-, '..©;2 © 2
' /' ■ : ■ ' Y/. ■ .. . ' ' ' ■ ■ )  ■ - /■.' . - 262
•' * Y Y ' / I  ■ / .  •
; ; . 2 u—— Shwe gu day aka p o p u la r ly  kno wii a s
■ ;/ A la u n g s ith u  (& 1 1 1 2 -6 7 ) .  ; He had many names.; and titles© /© © © /
On a cc o u n t  p f , / th e : sounds i s s u i n g  from  the ©ereat E in s h in  ©;©
drum, some' c h r o n ic le  s  c a l l  him A la u n g s is h u . th e y  a l s o  .ca ilX
/  2 him. Shwegu day aka ♦ b e c a u s e  he f i r s t  bu i l t  th e  . Shwegu pagoda, ;
/  _i a f t e r  he became k in g .  And th e y  c a l l  him T h ir i^evathura-. •••■:•;©
the  name g iv e n , him, b y  h i s  grand s i r e ,  (Kyanzi%ha). They !
a l s o  c a l l  him C h ettaw sh i b eca u se  h i s  n a v e l  is su e d , a b o u t /a  :
/ . span/ when he■ dried'as;.,,a babe . f Thby c a l l  him tbo  by th e  \
t i t le ^  B ir i ta r ib h d v a h a d ity a p a y a fa p a n d i i^  :
; ; p a t i n a r a p a t i s i t h u ,  g iv e n  by Bakra a t  th e  f o o t  o f  th e  r o s e  1
■ ap p le  t r e e .  They ca ll© h im  zihZfham aihg ahd3Maw@un , Mara- I
' r .the”' f i n a l / s y l l a b l e s ' '  i n  • the::- o r ig in a l  ■
j' 2 'g iven  b y  ,.Salss3?a. The name A la u n g s ith u  i s  s a i d  t o  have b een
2 .■ ■ , y  Y 2 / :, ... ©//v©' '2 ; /  Shinbyu ©- © ■ i
v d e r iv e d  from  th e  words spoken by the image when
. i t  f e l l  into;^^Bdlavatnukl^ha and ex c la im ed  “A la u n g s i th u ,  take
©2 See K ala . Yaz. 1. 2 2 9 -2 5 0 : G . P . O h . l l i ;  The. nate of
/ .  th e  k i n g ’ s horse,-/hdwev^ n o t  Natyinkvaw  b u t © 2 ©,
,/© ; Shwepansabwin. See, K ala . Yaz. I .  2 k k  and 0 . B. Ch. 125 . 2
4 0 . 1 4 Gola; k i n g ; E la ra  * S' ■ ■
•/ © ©  .horse- -named. P in d avara  ( e x c e l l e n t  form ©  2 2/  7  /  ©;
; • © 7 0 3 0 0 2 )  ©©«- E la r a  -  King o f  Anuradliapura (lAb^©©;©/
101 B . C . ) .  He was. a n a t i v e  o f  C o la , and h a v in g  come t o
G eylon , overpow ered th e  r e ig n in g  k in g ,  A s e la ,  and captufe.d2  
the  th r o n e .  He r u le d /w i t h  “even  / j u s t i c e  towards f r i e n d  © / /
263':;".:/:
and foe© , 2 And many s t o r i e s  are  r e l a t e d  showing h i s  lo v e ,  
o f  f a i r n e s s ;  a n d M is 'k in d n e s s .  A lth o u g h 'a n  u n b e l i e v e r , /©©
h e /p a id  t h e :g r e a t e s t  r e s p e c t  to-B uddhism . In  t h e . g r e a t / / 2
. b a t t l e ; b etw een  E la ra  * s  f o r c e s  and the S in h a le s e  s o l d i e r s
under B utthagam ani, E la ra  was s l a i n  in  s i n g l e  combat w ith ”Z-2 \ s * ** ‘ © * ' ' ' . ’ ; ■J . . 1 ' © .y©
&  . - 8 e e  M , m - l I S ..; ^ l © f e 4 5 8 - - 4 5 9 _ ,
2 - ; . / , 3 ; does; n o t  m en tion  t h a t  he has a h o rse  c a l le d /©  2
P in d a v a ra . What i t  s a y s  i s  t h a t  he mounted h i s  e lephant©  /
Mahan abba ta  ; (a g f  ea t  ©m ountain), and f o u g h t : in  M n g le  cbm©
b a t  w ith  Dutthaffamani. M.H.V.1 7 4 -1 7 5 .
- ./©40.-15 ; H— : ( P. an g. n o t : ,  aggha: 4  priced) p r i c e l e s s ,  / itm ea su b © /
,■ able;, in e s t im a b le  value . © . ; © /  © 2  :;
■■22© ©;'©©©' ' : Other- form s are(b©l©©©)^fO> - ■ . P ara .P .v .6 8 . ©2 ©/
■■; ’ 'O'/r>- '-‘O' ■' ■ ■ ■ 2 2 • .. • ■ - ■ ■ v-z
©■©, ■ ' /  : / © n  2; : p r i c e l e s s  diamond. Thamud.Py, 26. ■ 2 ---,y
© - .©©. ©/©-'©!©■ »©)©•; ©©©©©' I / ’■■/"©/ ■ ©2,2 ■/©©©
©  O (V -v © . ' : ' 2 © ©  1 ■ -■ / .©©.
4 0 . I 6  ^0>fO© 2 2i«—,■ pj_ n i p a t a p  s e c t i o n s ,  c h a p te r  o f  a book —  g e n e r a l©  
/© //■■’■/Iy* means a s t e ^ y  -  ©esp©©the/ b i r t h  s t o r y  o f  Buddha. For ©l
/  2 ©, . fo n n  ;.cp:.©©|o,LirDOO( f r > . bnaghata  -  f  reedom2from a n g e r , ; i l l - 2
: 2 ’ , - / v  ' ■■/ . / .  ■ - ; f ' ' • ; : © _  1
2 /  w i l l .  GOOQ f r .  © a t a /o y f j a t i  =* c a s t e ,  r a c e ;
©/© , f r .  patha^  t e x t ,  p a s s a g e / o f i a  t e x t .
, , o j q r i p  . ,CD0 O6OOQQ}©/O)ox^he Thutathoma ©
s t o r y  m en tion ed  in  . the e i g h t e e n t h  s e c t io n ,  o f  t h e  Books
(550  j a t a k a e }  T h u ta .p y . l l 6 .Q (© > so <S~ia Z © i n © 2 ©  ' t h e : / /
■ ' ■ ■. ■ ■■ - "V'-qn r-s e c t i o n  o f  .Minjcutha stoxy,. K utha.Py. 2. Qorp.-mjC3 -.nAi / b ! 6 o<^>/
0 ,r~ O ic
3 -V *„ -
Y
© 0 ^C- i © -■ - the p r e a c h in g s  o f  Buddha©
3 p r e c e d e n ts ,  o f  the  Buddha’ s b i r t h  s t o r i e s ,  and th e  ",3a w
b o o k s , . Y e. Kh. Fhv♦ 2. ^ o / m  n o  AD i  • QOGOJX>: : th  e sbory ( a f f a i r )
. 1 . s j  ~ ' O-* .©©,/v. , . t  Y-Y -
i s  v e r y  c o m p lic a te d .
” a kind:of tree abrus precatorius -  the© 
seeds of ©which are used for weighing; 6. seeds ™ 1^2(7)
Y  N /  /  / •  Y  Y Y Y
and 8 s e e d s  s  1  b i g  p£ ( 0 (u3 :)aOj<?n; i s  th e  common, e x p r e s s io n  
. vs= th e  * w e ig h t /  o f  tone s e e d ,  ©u tOq^<©0^: Zis t alsoXfPuhd;. ©The 
p la y w r ig h t  p rob ab ly  u s e d  6 <^O0  f o r 0 0 ^ f or  ©{©
. m e t r i c a l ,  c o n v e n ie n c e . . See£rG*d(^: Ni 1 1 . , © ’ ; © ■©■t
./. © ’as-he took the dead mouse and sold i t  - 
at a market for cat’s food, he got one y we of maoncy: (1/6 of
■ ) .  © 2Ska.-Z.A5.- v A ls o > P . 7 ^ . : ^ y f & o G h ' 3 o f ^ o c y ^ O i x ^ c
‘o 2 ©  © B © © © ©  ©SODO JO^QC h ^ O O C ^ O & ^ C y Q O S ^ S ^ C p .  
)fi1 CO:gp. i f  the p eo p le  have had one-. ywd©weight- o f  am­
b r o s i a ,  ©they w i l l  be  f r e e  frbm ihunger f o r  f i f ^  y e a r s i
>■:©. '■. ' ■'(“)■. - / t V  Y ,  © © Y -• " ' O  © Y  • ' ' . Y  ■ - , - . ? , © t © ' '  . ; 2 , :© / Y
40#-20YYOT>: 'c o jy ic  / g o t o :  P. gana =© a ssem b ly , coilsc-tioh-j'fOOOOOOQ
' ©-Y"’ .. L s  - - - -Q r  .*•; t ©- :Y . ::■©■©- ; O © 1
= to  b e  f r e e )  to  b e  f r e e  from the gana. o r  c o l l e c t i o n .  . A
© . © • ' "  '  • Y  - ’ , ©  ‘ ;  ! • *  t  ©  ©  ;  / , ,  ' 3  ©  ©  Y l  ’ - Y . ©  ' . • • • • :  ■
©Y© . r e f e r e n c e  to  Burmese v e r s i f i c a t ic n  . y ©  ©.'©" ;©y©©©©7 
© , ©Burmese /p rosod y  e m p lo y s  the t e r m in o lo g y 'o f  the' -©:
%tfcodaya©vritteai i n  P a l i  by Sangha -  ra ldch ita  o f  G eylon ,  
which i t s e l f  i s  founded on th e  S k i,  V r i t t o a t n a k a r a . T h e r e ,
/  © ; Y Y - . /  . / ; /  • / . Y ;' \  ■ / / Y / "  265
a r e / e i g h t / . v a r i e t i e s  o f  ganas or p r o s o d ia i  f e e t ,  each  con©;-; 
t a i n i h g  3  s y l la b le s ; . ' '  each  f o o t  has a s y l l a b i c  le tte^ r  b y  /© 
w hich  i t  i s  lcnown. Thu s “lif  f o o t  ((SD p B ©/ ) c o n ta in s  three  
l o n g  s y l l a b l e s . ,  T h e /fo l io w in ,g  ©table g i v e s  the  v a r io u s  7 
f e e t , . © . '  7 3 ; 7 33 . 7 . 7 ©7733;.© . 3 © © z y " " ; Y ;.©',3;
“m*1 f o o t  . w, • '■ f o o t ’s © ' w .  1  © ©7 / 3
■ . 0 r> ■ ■' "'© ,■ " o  v^ .-■■—.©■v • " / 7 ■■-©'. © y z / Y
f o o t  ^ .p o o :  — ;/ y  f o o t  a D o q b ; x / © l /  j  7 j f o o t  ©;7 ©
©0 ; /"• ' ©'-"‘ ’ - : O  c ~  ©©< z '/ : . , * : q ©  © ,  ;
©(?ir© t):Y  V w  ; r ; s  © o o tz© n a o p :-© ^  ^  .; s  r  f o o t * 0 o © o 3 z ©
.v/LYY-' O. ■/Y/Y. ■'> Y © - - ; . ©  '■■ < '■ ■ /Y'! ■- Y- ..." ;— IY / • V Y /
^  w ..y  iz/ and t  f o o t  /: © /© z
© In  p a l i  pr osody,, th e  v a r io u s  m etr e s  a r e  d istiinguishedv©  
b y ,  t h e ©  se© pf t h e s e  ,=va r i e  t i ^ s  z o f;  pro s o d i a i : f e e t ,  b u t : t h i s  
d oes  n o t  seem t o  be th e  c a s e  in  Burma. In f a c t ,  Burmese©© 37: 
w riters© h ave a p p a r e n t ly  m issed  th e  tru e  ©nature ,and7value© © 
o f  p ro so d y , and h a v e© lo s t  t h e m s e lv e s  in  m y s t i c a l  c o n c e p t  ©7 
t i o n s .  Each gana i s  su pp osed  ; to -  b e l o n g . to  ;a p a r t i c u la r -  3 ©I 
lu n a r  m ansion ~(^YOQ© ) to  be p r o t e c t e d  by p a r t i c u l a r  ©/ 
ee l e s t  i a i / b  e in g s  (m ale: vand fem ale  ) . The f i r s t  f  ou r  ganas  
a f^ /M u s p ie io u s , .©the l a s t  f o u r  in a u s p ic io u s . ;  © ■
Burmese p o e t r y  b e i n g  u s u a l l y  i n  v e r s e s  of7 fo u r  s y l -  7 ©/ 
l a b l e s  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e ,  i f  i t  i s  a v e r b ,  i f  n o t  the©©:©©© 
Aa pt i s  ig n o r e d  and th e  g a n a 'o f  th e  7vorse7depends on the
rem ain ing  three- s y l l a b l e s .  © P r a c t i c a l l y ,  /no a t t e n t i o n  i s  3
,©. ganaftn, © -"'7 ©,©©,-. .y ' ,©/-'.;©/
p a id  to/the-.gaRaiy© any©verse e x c e p t  th e  f i r s t / w h i c h  sh o u ld  ©
be- in; o h e  o f  thez a u s p ic io u s  p:anas. /  ' 2 / ,©  ©: 7 3 ©
T q i s i s  th e  r e q u ir e m e n t /o f  z w r ite r s  on cbmposi t i o n ,  .
'©■©‘3 © " © © : © ,  ©'  ©'©©©' ‘ '© © ': 266
. 2  ;■ ©(K.;Th. Tb. 47 and iE B .T h .2 2 7 ). b u t  the o ld e r  p o e t s  seem to  
- /Ytovk'Ipiovm n o th in g  o f  i t ; ; and many fa n o u s  poems b e g in  
/• 2 w ith  in a u s p ip io u s  f e e t /  /S e e  a l s o  d .B .B . 8 ./F ( i l )  87 .2  
/  /  Some : s a y  t h a t / t h e r e  ©is .a n o th er  kind; o f  - ganas -*■ v i s .
thieV.Buddha, the/phamma, the© sanghas/(B uddha2  H is  la w s ,  and  
2  ©the m onks), th e  p a r e n t s  and thb t e a c h e r s .  Whatever one ;©;© 
'X©.' ; s a y s  /o r  d o e s ,  .should- b.e f r e e  from any damaging r e f e r e n c e s ,  
2 2 © ;zhdWever s l ig h t - ' . th e y  m a y b e ,  t o ’i i i e s e  f i v e  ©ganas. .
40 . 2 5 ^ ^ 7 : 0 0  it—  /. (3p!>^>: g o in g ,  s p e e d ; 0 0 2 0 0 0  l i t .  t o  be numb,
:r ■:.©;©'•/ • Q, _ L-l': ' . 2 \  ' <Q Y  L.7 ‘ /  ■ /
7/ -.©©© h e h c k Y M © s l o w '  pr77tard© i n 7 s p e e d , ‘pOOr)CO
090©f to  be d u l l ; iii© in te llect;O D O O  " =  ^ an in ib e c i le .  -  z : 
7 © '  ■'-'■■©' “ • a p a t h e t i  c an d wi thou t  a word
2 .7 /  : ©from h i s  l i p s  (m u te). 7
: v 2 © ; 'Z Y / / /  i v V- * / z  ’H ' .v  v Y / / 2 //•■■'*• . ■ , -..■
/ { T ) p a  to rp  id  and w o r th le s s  6 x© Than.Wi-IV.9 9 .  •
41. ? in eessan tly ): in cessa h tiy , 7,
P  >-• Y  00 : ©/©.'o’. , - . r © Y . z © /
^  m Q 0 o o m 3 Q/~x ’ -0 - •- • ,0  - . - ;'■ ■ ,Yt/©.Y'/ ' ©2 .'/G)2 /
^  those f lu id s  such as
7/©desire© heresy savanti ooze out in cessa n tly . VEM.A.H.1.17©
; e&.6& 0 Q®Y^(^&60k)ix>m^DD3FbcrDmG0^&O:Gn rrSnjlikel/ ." O '  O .O I , / . ' / O ' Y  o  j o  ?■■■• ; ;
the c lea r  cry sta l water coming out continuously from the
he pu t  h is  head down, and h is  eyes were streaming with
spring. :U.-P-.-D.\5kkd0fCy.P32Y(©O0kO/(/y2~^<. j m /
te a r s . Mahim.Py. Zj 1 .39©
/ Z Z Y © Z Y © © ;Z': ’ • .© . V ’ . Z,;. -... Z ; / Y Y  ■ 267
' l'"’' ’ ry ■ ' • Y . /  • f"' . ■ ’>'■
4 1 ; 3  (*X(oQX)'z//:(!— .7 (,oi/ « ,n o t ;-(SOX)- = to  be o p p o r tu n e , s u i t a b l e )
u n f o r tu n a te ly ,  a c c id e n ta p r , by chance .
/ Y  / Y  - -. • ;
C06O3O>| «6p7D 4-;.^pg 0 -:-^' '
■ . Z. 1 . ■ L_Z*/.YY ,
w aking h i s  f a i r y - l i k e  c o n so r tY a th o d h a y a . A* B.L.II._22A.
7 *;Q 603cT' i  s  g e n e ra l ly  fo u n d ,in  c o m b in a tio n s‘-caGOO^OO90
, ...3© ' ■' ( w h e re to - ;'« :to. guess -as in  GQX)2 0 0 3 : ).. e • g .(OGOOOQlrOD 
3/.z,©3. '%7 - 7 ; / w l i a t ,/ i f  I  were dead? Ruoa.W. 1 6 .
Z Y Y ■„ zZ
,.Z /\ \ ihZ'e^ fai-ied- to  p ay  up ( the- f i n e s ) Z :/:
th e y  ©should j u s t  be s e n t  t o  the  prison©  (and n o t executed)©
•; 7 © gaungpa,. 123 . © '©©©? © ;; © : - /  /  7,; y, y y  ,/,■ ©©;-73©©
■- —  A lso ©cpmbined©with"07O-)9 = m a n y ,p e rh a p s  g iv in g  7 
a to u ch  o f  vagueness a s  ; C |p : does in  the  l a s t  example 
Y : v Y / / ; o f  @ q©)©p90!i_-^ |S © Y w |Y y Y  Z i t  happened
© a c c id e n ta l ly .  /  T hu .T h is ; f ty .6 3 . »:•© z
'-y y :7/  ^ :/(©©. ■'©©': y  ©7 © ©©0 ©' - ‘‘y© X '" © .  - 7 Y 7
4 1 * 4  3)^0©; z H—~ k u l i . . - ■ Kgjsxxjcu ifxxkK ilixx ia jsourgrxxn K rtisrx  Kan.
k u l i  = a g i f t ,  wages, e sp . d a i ly  h i r e , o r  wages. H ind. 
q u l i  f r .  A r a b .) a  p o r t e r ,  la b o u re r .  See H. J . 249-251. 
C ooly, a h ir e d  la b o u r  o r  burden  c a r r i e r ,  and in
zzY/zvmodem d a y s , e sp . a la b o u re r  who h as  im m igrated  from  7,
In d ia  o r  from  C hina. The f a m i l i a r  u se  o f k u l i  h as  e*x T © 3 
tended  to  th e  z S tr a i ts  S e tt la m e n t,  J a v a , C hina, a s  w ell a s  
to  a l l  t r o p i c a l  and s u b - t r o p ic a l  co lon ieb>  w hether; © ;©y
' E n g lish z q r  fo r e ig n .  v 3 'X .©
© The word carae i n t o  th e  Burmese > la n g u a g e  p r o b a b ly  3 2z
2 6 8
i n  th e  m iddle o f  the  19 th  een tury*  The e q u iv a le n t  o ld  
•Burmese■■‘w o r d ' - i s ; 0 b u r d e n  c a r r i e r , - -  ' 'p o r te r .
41.8  3300^- Also:07<lQ7: (?0010005 “ to  be tough, hard) tr a il in g
■ . • O © ©  . z 3 3 0 © ;3© Y 0  z / X '  . 3©-"3 . 3 y  '  ^ ^  ©
o r  d ra g g in g  a lo n g  the ground. ' Also'©OpDB^J?. o r ^ p ^ ^ l ©1
’©3y-z . tr a il in g  p e tt ic o a t along the ground.
' ' " © © ©  . ; ■ - V ■ ■ P ' © ‘ ■ 3 * 7  X  Y > -  .. - Y ^ Y Y  - 0  © ./^ . ■ O- Y- ' ”
1 * *: a .  b . l .  i i . i i  .m mftBcmoDCQootvonm crrco rg • mao s o r o •
; t * .  ^•- *•—', y, I ) " ,  - , . * *' 1 . . ?'TW :
not le t t in g  go, but3a s  i t  were tr a il in g  along behihd
© O .  3 / 0  / O X
:'‘© d
. 9 7  <y> *
h e , h o ld in g  th e  nape o f  my neck , and  t u f t  o f  h a i r ,  dragged 
and  pushed  me a lo n g /  and rubbed (my fo re h e a d )  a g a in s t  the© 
•ground-. Mahaw.Py. 2 .1 .
Or^ 2 ' • 'yy a 0  , /--v . /-> A '
■ \ m o a o G m y e a g o :  m c r m - c g
th e  k in g  A sura (d a rk  p l a n e t ) ,  m ight in c l in e  backward and © 
be d ragged  iallohjg^ hy/the'-isuii©  7B aking . 11--. 5 26 'V 030 iBC: C&MCft*
r •©• z.--;^^C 130ni^'^O Q Cl^O P(^^D ^C C  Q] the- follp,w ers':.:b f  King - Yama;
© (D eath -K ing) n o t c a r in g  a n  a tom, would v iP le n t ly  d ra g  
you away. G .B .R .9 1 . ©33©
41711 /  30 0 0 7  ii— .©(? ex c lam a tio n  o f  s u r p r i s e ,  p r  wonder) uncomn^hz: 
3 ;y © 3 e x t r a b rd in a ry ,  u n u su a l. A lso  found  3 0 0 0 3 0 r 3 0 0 0 0 7  end©
-;-:' / 3  © -jqOO© , 3 -© © Y '3 © ^ /  , ©*■.-©■'■■.© , 3 ©©©3
Y -v ' ,/ . , - ' .  ‘ft ' ■ r ( *• -. yy .• z’ . .
y ©©3 . ^ 3 ;© ■ - . th e e x t r a ­
o rd in a ry ' Naga. th e  w a te r god. • N ara.P .v. 7.' : Q  ■■ YY' ■ Z ' "  Z;' z z -  " /  z ■ z z . , /  . :,° zCMT3CD©3:p£©07© I  am uncommon: I  am t e r r i f i c :  my e ld e r
Y Z  Y *  , , . / v ;  / ;  Q  /  : /  , • • . ; Y  y z Y
u n c le  v isjp . Brahma. Yama. Yag. 1 .57*Jf f i i £ O C f t (I©'C1 ©y©‘;
■. i f  I  were , fo r tu n ate  enough to  ea t (th e .. 
good fo o d ) what a lucky month i t  would be J Yet he* Py.Z.5* : 
30003(1^ 0  an extraord in ary  woman* Thaton.Py. Z. 2 6 *3QOOO 
.G O y ^c r^ :  an unusual man I  am] Bamdu*Py * Z* 1 6 .3Qoro(SC::
what an uncommon h o rse I Be in  *Py* Z. 68 * : I 
; QC:fO^0:3^000iC^03g:£|^^ are an uncommon
person: l ik e w is e , I am a fe a r fu l  man. Saga*88*
' y r o c ry }G o X )O ^ :t3 ^ m 0 0 y o :  what a man] what >a. son: ':
F y in sa .Y a g .il*  ; : _ -  ? o.;
.. 30OO .Q3/?C ] a remarkably w ealthy man. Qaw.Fe.Py* Z.
. : / ; ; . IL~ J ; Tin .....
1 .4 . 3 0 0 0 (1 ^  an extraord in ary  man] (U 3Cm sa id  th a t the
; word.oOOQ, came from 300 O Q . — P. agama. sou rce, source o f
r e fe r e n c e .) K*B*Th*451*
4 1 .1 2 ^ 0 3 ^ 0 0  33—  feQCOOS^ = to  be con fu sed ;2 /9oo00:3:) » to  f e e l
c lo s e )  to  be confused  and closest —  r e fe r r in g  to  th e  
h o r se 1s t a i l  tan g led  up w ith a l l  s o r t s  o f  rubbish .
The common.' phrase i s  ^ O.C^oS}^) or to  , be in. a
m ess. The com bination G Q y jQ 'f  i s  ra th er  p e c u lia r , 0 0
■■ \  ■■■■,-■ - ■ O '--O ■ ■ . ■ ■ • O ■O
can be used both o f  p h y s ic a l and mental s t a t e s ;  3 900 /
• • " O 'r- n  r "  ^
as. in  ©0020^^to0'g). the mind i s  uneasy , an xiou s, has in
r e sp e c t o f  mental- s ta t e s  very much the same meaning as GO»
The p layw righ t, th e r e fo r e , may have, assumed th a t
i t  cou ld  be used  a s  an e x p le t iv e  to GO d escr ib in g  s
p h y s ic a l s t a t e .
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4 1 .1 2  : = to  t r e m b le ,  q q iy e  r;GOOO0 3 '^ ^ .  -  T
to  be b r i t t l e ,  , g p i ^  a s  i n  m ovem ent) t o  s h i v e r ,  t r e m b le  
e x c i t e d l y .  ■ '3'o.W.
• •>  - you, "on ':.
t h i s  w i ld  f o r e s t  jo u r n e y ,  a r e  s h iv e r i n g  ( w i th  f e a r ) .  Bamcfa 
P y .Z .1 9 .
'•'.The common p h r a s e '. i b ;’Q0o69OOO€^<| e.. C C ^ j p ^ 0 6 f :\ ;.
. o o o i ® 3 ^ f 2 :»o S b C O S O O O , a r e  you . a b o u t  to  k i l l  
my f a t h e r ;  now ? I  am t r e m b l in g  w i t h f f e a r l  k aw .P y . Z^59. f 
S900090O^OOcj^ ray k n e e s  c l a t t e r  w ith  s h a k in g .  B e ln .P y .Z ^
m m  l  v  ] ; V  ; :-v ' ; H; ■ '
4 1 .1 7 ‘ - C Q ^ O  ■ * (GOCO^O =5 t o  be d i r t y )  a  m is c h ie v o u s  man.
0 t h o B e  s i l l y  aiid  m is c h ie v o u s  
" •/ -■ . , . ,: young m en. '. Than. , W. I I . 6 l 0 1 5 , C  '
th e  t h i c k  s k i n n e d 'Vandal h u n te r- , 
as i f  he and the e lep h an t king were enem ies. Pon.Taya&17.
"V ,.r~1Uv... - . . ' ■„ . ' •, ‘ o - ;
41.19- 3-] ii-«. - - ( 3 ^ 0 0 3 0 ^  to  b e  t h i n ,  'a s  " l i q u i d ,  v o lu b le ,
■ ... >.f l u e n t 1 '.fd,,shake');to"shake.:;-v io le h tly .C ^ ^ S ^ r ^ f^ 3 :‘pO
• oi?';lS(TS|O(03D^ a b s o l u t e l y ,  'c o m p le te ly .  \/
i i ^ I . . ^>5XX' X>^8>I . r t j t he; s u r f a c e -  o f ' t h e  e a r t h
a n d  w a te r  q u a k e s  v io l e n t l y ^  ;-S a n d a .P y .-50.'C f I c M 9 { t p i O O OP---v-
^ C X D ^ p D 'a Q O ^ C g ^ ^ n a - Q l t ^ '■ Q ^ r u O - ® |..'', ./ 'th is  e a r th ;
C3. ' ■  ^  ^  ^ ..
q u ak e s  l i k e  : a  p o t t e r 1 s  w h ee l.
;c9@GX)di i C l>odD D o5^:C q) !•■•' l a  11' th e  m ass o f  ■-■forests, •’*
I—> co  ; -Q O  ... >' ■ ! '• '-AV-
41.20
4 1 .2 1  <
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m o u n ta in sy  -Mt.wr-Nerp/. a ih d /th e  u n iv e r s e  s h u d d e re d . K .Ky. Hm.
m * .  : \ r ' : ■■v'a’1 TTaVa: a'a'a:t
'rv :  ..., ' r .^ :/rr ■ - ' - - ■' A -v -0'AA-:;/AA-
((A  s=- n o t ; <%oA0 0 0 3  ■ •» to .  c o m p a re ) . ',  -Cp.-^.CvT aa-Av
-CJU; ■ ■- ^OU U  ■ ^ v ^ 7:a ;; . ; A ^
rgj^:OO0SD3OTwhen.;•(' t h e k in g ) ,: cora~TT>
p a r a b l e  t o  t h e  s u n , to u r e d  ro u n d  th e  f o u r  i s l a n d s . MEiggghfe
' ' : ■' ' .rA O /^ 'V /A A ^; L i n . i 0 2 .-D^ r p  D Q 3 C B  Q C f f l ^ W f O i p ^
■ /  ''f~\ -; “ K Q  ~~ ■ -A- ' - V. ’ ■ - •
- GODO.COO&X CSOoDt C&kVJ (TO . though-''one• compares* :‘th e ■ 'Aa A aa;:
? \A. Aa-.A- AA- A . . 5 . ; , A A:-- -,.■-'•■■- •; -A -AA-a'AAA
a t t r i b u t e s  and  v i r t u e s  o f  B u d c ih a - to T th is  e a r t h . o f  two^ ; , 
h u n d re d  th o u s a n d  ( l e a g u e s )  i n  m a g n itu d e ; a  t  h e y  a r e  l im i  t - T
l e s s .  ' Z .P.K . g ^ .fo o ja D ia p o A o ^ rO ^ ^ A :7 ;> 0 ~  ' - . : splendour 
a n d  g lo r y  c o m p a ra b le  to  th e  r i s i n g  s u n . , M an i.Z . 7 .
.to ;'h a rro w  a  f ie ld , . ,  p u l v e r i s e ,  c r u s h .  ■ —
ITa '-A AO - a s  i f .  p u l v e r i s e d ' .b y  th e  ’ r a g i n g  .enem y. .• -B u r i l z .
t o .
A:- ■ AA . ' l i k e '  ■-• : : n r -  ' A A - a  ' A-., '
The w ord^hxA a3 N .7 5 . n n d  ■ N .1 I 1 . A I?. 155. i s
f r e e l y  u s e d  b y  t h e  p y a - z a t  w r i t e r s ,  ‘ei,g*
'.•■■ X i  who am ■ th e  -head— ■ 
d r e s s  o f  th e  8 . i  s l a n d ,  th e  acme o f  t h e  k i n g s , am u s e d  to  
c r u s h in g  a n y : r i s i n g  enem y. B l n a a . Z . I . 255 . A lso  B e in .P y ,  
•Z>'29. 4 ^ 4 ^  se  ( t h e  o p p o n e n ts )  l i k e  th u n d e r -
T b d l t . K aw .Pv. Z. 6 . 0 0 ^ ^ 0 0 ;  j ( r y y :  % V }  A
a s  i s  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  a common p e r s o n ,  i f  e v e r  a  f a v o u r ­
a b le  o p p o r t u n i t y  conies, you s h o u ld  th o r o u g h ly  make u s e  o f
- . AA ■"■ ■ ■■ ■:'■■■ ■ _ A A T -1 A ' T-: : A ; Q ^ ' : - A  ;ll::
i t  (make lo v e  t o )  anyone you m e e t. Padu .P v . Z. 1 3 .0^6O A Q r)lr
4 1 .2 4
' a  a;  f A'A - a t TaaA A - - a a A A .  2 7 2
; GAX)©3 i0DGO^3^^ in  t h is  Himalaya1 s. f o r e s t ,  AAA
■' • ‘ '3::"’ a. ? v A A- A A: ;a ; -■ a :';AAA: . . ; r -  ■ (
, I f4 1  ;:ratabl.e-rkll3over:; i t -  I b id .17 .0 0 3  GO30O0n3GiA):ol0|Ai.3^3
' ( ^ )  '  - y  : a -  • 0 ’* ' 1 • ’ ' 1 A  : • : -
i t  i s  on ly  h a lf  a b u sh el; ^  I was sd; hungry 
th a t I could n o t help  e a t in g  i t  ravenou sly . B am du.Py.Z .i5.
L ':U  I .’ ' I.. whether I be bangedagainst a lo g
or a mountain, i . e .  happe# what may.
aa ■■■a , ■ .. q  , y ~ ^ o  r - ' 0  r ^ o  ■ r~AAv -a;-:-.
The u su a l saying  i s  CpiOOOOOAOO rOQca^OQ.GOpO whether: \ . , *■ , - ,v ’A  I—- v >-,lA ,• -■ - ■• >*’ A;_v_ , •
I  be banged a g a in st a l o g  or the bank o f  (the r iv e r ) ;  prob, 
o r ig in a te d  from the boatmen or bargemen.
0 3 3 0  3 (?^ ToA:;n:;GfJ.:i==-.;aAho6 f   ^;.oOOOpO . ■:«* to  m eet, co in c id e ;o-, : A a o a .la- a .O'v Aaiaaar ; . ■ j:L_. ,Ua _: v a  a a > a a a -a A
from a c t io n  o f  horse in  g a llo p in g , th e  fo r e  and hind hooves 
Amoving in  th e  same way more or  l e s s  s im u lta n eo u sly ), t ^  A
g a llo p . : '■A'AAaa(A^ .?.i^ ;(/ , A a -A.,, ,A . A; 3,- ■ Aa;\AA;'
. , ■; • 0030 rOGOIACOOQ 3D ; * - the-',fcihg,-. th ea cm e
" L~L- - A - ^  A A.. ; a  ■ >>•, p y in s a . A' - AA
o f  a l l  p eo p le , w i l l  dash o f f  a t f u l l  g a llo p . K x±n x^ g.4 . a
U I - 1’ - L-- If 
in  my retu rn  journey to  Wideha c i t y ,  I w i l l  s w if t ly  r id e
(th e  h o rse ) ih -a  f u l l  g a llo p . ■: Mahaw.P.v.2*5Q.QO~l)?>o£0 ajO:i
""" a '  ■ .A- A' a  a  A a  V ‘A a.- . a T a A a a a A A ' :  a -  ’■ a A P  ' ..
0 drum-master, p lay  your drum w ith  verve A Ib id . 1 9 .A A a o A A
; t X ) J p O when ;he.rushes a t  f u l l
speed Afrpm the throne to  snatch away that opium -pipe.
B ain. • Z ♦ 3 1 .
a  - 7 : \ ■ . '  , ■ ; . ;  /  ■ ; - ^ a a a A :
42*2 3Qi3;oi.,; An—  Arab, arab. p e r sp ir a t io n , ju ic e .  Hind.arrak:
Moh. areak = sp ir itu o u s  liq u o r . See j .B .R .8 . 1 .1950 .19 .
: A In Burmese, the word30C|A3 seems to have meant bri-*;A
ginally::i* essen ce  o f  f lo w e rs . See B u r i.Z .P y .5 5 . and A 
Thu . T his. By. I I .  A lco h o lic  l iq u o r  in  Burmese l i t e r a t u r e  i s  
A^ U su a lly  63$ or some com bination in  which<?D0 appears, e .g .  
v|:AA'Afe3 P y a t.P y .428 . T hu.T his.P y.lG 4. G30W> A .B .L .I .5 7 .
Me^;M;Pyt 29:.K"Y)r)<7'r Tem i.Z .188. Mahaw.Z* 1 .225  A1boC:'/xA
4 2 .2
S07 org^oA oD 6^p(jA 3V ilit. . l iq u o r  o f  v ic to ry  .-‘ l iq u o r
drunk to  c e le b r a te  v ic to r y . Zanak. P.v. 106;:  Raz. A.ve.15.
" a '■ ', : . r*  -■ ' '7 ■ ■ A ' ■ -h,
But, the word-33.QfO meaning a lc o h o lic  l iq u o r d o e s
■ ' . V " A a  ; vAa: A"' ■' : y ' ' I ' ' ' 'V " " 0 0 '  : -
■/^appea^i11! e ld  l i t e r a t u r e ,  e . &rod^fe-3fe> &€07 , '
, -■■ • .• - 'G r —s " ■ /Kr . *t ■
A.30/3(Al:.ck&390 '0 3 C O 3 3 0 3  ■ he, gave two bo w lfu Is o f  • liquor.AA:
everyday to h is  e lep h an t Nga Chit Khalng. K a la .Y a z .I I .3 5 .
and Raza.Aye.283. | . i  ;V“ , . /A 5 A
A A v ' _ ■ '  A‘> 
^(3:^(3: |].-*— . (igiT03^)3 = to  be mad| to be: s l i g h t ly
deranged) to  be p a r t ia l ly  dhrahged. See a lso
f i 4 ^ ' d ; i » d 3 > d .  M .72. - -I'-A :
Q-. A) ■■. ■(]. ^  (A *pA . ■ • . a
' ■ f  C C O ^ ^ O ;|< ^ 3 ^ :G p i(0 T D fC !O 3 (^ O 3 0 _ ^ y o u r  h a l f - A  A
mad fa th e r , a w orth less  and wanton monk (had l e f t  monkhood)
because he was fond o f  me. Z .P .K .62.
, . .A-.:'- '■ '(SD O D l >') £ f X 03€)A r^©fTO;33 t^-4C drunk' and half-inad  
, ,  A A - , .  ' u -. ■ o J * A-A - '
w ith  in to x ic a n ts , he spoke unruly  words. Hemi. M.py.6 8 .^
A 'th e'h ypocritica l,; h a lf  ■ cracked- aiidAA 
outrageous monk. M r .I i.5 1 . A
(3 0  = •bones; G ^ c o h o p d  : to  rap, ap paren tly
r e fe r r in g  to  th e  crack ing o f  the bones; . i s  a re ­
d u p lic a tio n  .ofG ^C ^-asC O r) - in^c1oxrrrtb|4hidef OOO'T": 
inecOjOOO)(U to  make a t ic k - to c k  sound) bones making 
crack in g n o is e s .
42*li-f|Q3^)C« • a*~; 4(j)0 0 i to  b e ir a m e d ia te in s ta n t j jJ C ;  or according
to  some-SjC:.. a verb a l form ative in d ic a t in g  sim ultaneous
happening = sudden a c t io n  as Jifc^rpno ,C ?(foH ^^^im nBdiately'
on a r r iv a l ,  # $ ( £ ' ( 5/  in s t a n t ly )  suddenly, in s t a n t ly .  
dEtew Other com binations w ith s im ila r  meanings are
■ /■ ■;-.. ■ 3 o a 5 3 ^ o tx >  !S3oro.a |:
Ei^QOO when (Salffia, king o f  the dewas) wondering who or  
which k ing or what sort o f  a f f a i r  (had caused h is  thronp  ^
to  become hard) im m ediately looked down on to  the earth . 
g e m i.M ,P v ^ i,.
• ' - . : sf’T'O ■ '• ■. - , ■■"-■ • >*,7
■ ■ G(^ y C G (^ ( iD /^ ^ :0 3 0 Q 3 ^ she, s e e s  her dear a l l  o f a
■suddens 0 ^ # .p ir  in s t a n t ly  W eth.Z.3 7 .3 ^ ^ ,• ' , ’• 'r**\  ^' ; *: - -V ^ 'r~ ”
.:.'sV ; -9 0 0 0 0 ^ODOjC:COO p| '''-the . brave s o ld ie r s  appearing in - ’an
when
she suddenly g e t s  up from the golden  couch. Mudn.Pv. M..
B a l.P y . 18. ' ; ,; v:
.^2.-13.rota.’^ QO IS—  ;(«>©: = :wayj-..route}& O003^i = to  c u t)  a —
sh ort cu t; th e usual, wordlin Burmese i s  (($OOCOQ~ Stee
' : \  V:' ‘ ‘ 275
: ■ W '  ■ v ’ ■ ■ ' : O '  .V-K:
p layw righ t i s  fond o f  employing m e ta th e s is , e .g .  Br.fif
fp r t $ |  %)■ As= bedecked w ith  g la s s .  . N. 1-6 r -QO■:>:•)t*n
s e l f  "dependents, H A.
4 2 . 1 5 (P.  t ik a  ~ c o m m e n t a r y -  .-toexpand) t o ;z
e x p a n d in  a conmishtary, to  d ea l w ith  in  d e t a i l ,  to  d i la t e
- ■ . : Q  : - ■K r'VK-:'^ \ ' v -■ ’ -■ . - - 'C ^o n .cn n o  a ls o  ap£Pars in  o th er  com binations, such as V
(p) ^  O Q  f:' ^  -
, . : CCOO.gCD9.(g'' SeeCOOOn^jQJ^C. H .92.
w i l l  len gth en  i t s e l f  to  the h e ig h t o f  ten  ^ Mt*Mej?u1s (th e
h ig h e st mountain in  the u n iv e r se ) .-  A^B.L, 1 1 .1 9 3 .0 0 7 ^ ^ 0 ^ :
■ vvvr,^ 0  0  ’0- ' .  yr'-rs^s-Q  \ V ; 7.“' : ;
: 1  w i l l  n o t’ d i la t e  , on the
; - 7 hature o f  t h is  wood: Ih  fh 11 d P ta il .  Padesa. 13 .0007)0.0001
t e l l  me b r ie f ly ;  
don’ t  go on b l ith e r in g  shout her b eau ty  and your love  
towards-.her, T h a n . 11 .190 . ^ s ? \ v  .
4 2 .1 5  O^ jC; n—  t o s p r e a d o u t  —  to d isp la y , d i la t e  on, expand.
:; . .•■ > v > : v y o u ,  t a x i la  o f  a l l  A
the drum-master3 , d i sp lay  a l l  the a r ts  in  drum-playing;
- y Z  ;?2SJ!liE£«Zj4 & , ^ 3 0 < ^
: V'^c-'V;;though I have not d i la te d  upon my d is t r e s s  in  f u l l .  ShwenanJ
C :,Q Q cf^ o f )  e la b o r a t­
in g  the poeon A .B .!>. 1 1 . 1 6 6 . ' -::;A
:V?;-V ' .. ■' . Z Z V Z r ;  ' . \  276
■ s- o ” ■ r O H v  ' : sp lendour. - n  .
4 2 .2 2  (O36rq)_o^ ( 3 ^ € ^  or 30a:)GTj^= g lo r y , /  See, M .2;o^>3q :^ >
to  he le a n , th in )  to  toe lea n  in  g lo r y  or splendour -
. ■' . • ■r'\ ... ’ ■. ' ' ." " ■ ■ ■ .
meagre in  sp lendour. See ^.dfl: N. 112.
- ^  f )  f-- . r~T) :'’O^sTV**A':'Q '/T*? v 7 " •, '
- . : o c o i c o ^ a o o “...;those, mphnt-''
a in s ;w h o se  hplendour i s  n o t m e a g r e ,a r e  sh in ing  b r i l -
; 'v-'V : :■ ! V- ...o  'QjT'O ' 'Or.’:' O''' '« ^ /jfw
l i a n t l y .  Nem i.B.py. 98'^ finO toU ft^  C1&
my i n t e l l e c t  i s  not shallow ; ' y e t  as my luck^ i s  bn the'
wane, I have o n ly  to  a cc en t defeat*  F a o .P y .Z .l6 .
4 3 *;5 ’0 ^nO;(4 :-.r a fu se  or tr a in  o f  ppt^powder; UY; " f i r e )
fire^ through a fu s e ,  — any m isc h ie f , danger, e t c .  coming 
te ra  p ersc^  thr ©ugh 7anfagehciy:;\ V;See ^unusual
■ - agency. 1 1 0 . ■ \ v‘ -- v'-\.r: ;;7;;;-v'y:' v
'. ' .' ;. .-:- . - . t s ¥ c 3 9 Q : e ) . - o W
widower, don’t  come la y in g  a fu se  ( ta lk in g  about lo v e ) .  
Mahaw.Pv.24 28. . -77
■ . ■ :.,o 'Z Q ^  V?
- ' ■ . • " • * .. ■ .>*»*• V . ■ ■ " ■: .. *•,
thcs e words sp e p ia t ly ;  i ,  w i l lT c o h t i^ e  by p ic k -  > i
in g  upzthe thread o f  the n e x t . Kinwun.My.
. : 7;:' ^ O ' O C 7 X > r ^ < . ^ I > ' . i v c S ? l Q  6>609 C ^ 0 ( y y )  O & y. by jo in in g
the fu se  to  the ^gunpowder (by em ploying a go-betw een)
I w i l l  s t r iv e  to^  ^ p lan  to  n b sse ss  her^without fail,^ ^^  ^ DeWa^
you and I  hhve tr ie d  to  w p ^ ^ e u tr ^  ru in  b ach oth er be­
cause o f  m alice and ahger which have not been s e t t l e d  yet* 7
■ Mahaar.Pv. Z . l6 . :io/rY)
■;7 .. 7:7/ .. '.QOjhC'Cyy> I b ecau se/th e , mother
la y s  a fu se  and her son s e t s  f i f e  to  i t ,  ire, two b ro th ers , 
are a f ir e  (th ey  are asked to  lea v e  th e cou n try). Pondaw. 
BgtSt'fek."
4 3 .10  G ip c o  ■ U—  - i / S t p c a  ^  ^ G s m c n ; & v ; < s ^ m y p - .  Under 3 i p  V :
':;’V ' ' . .-V’\: •
o f  G^OOUQO seems to  be redundant) in  the presence
o f W   "
r? in  the presence o f , in  f 3?bnt b f.-
■ ; ■•■ ■' . . .^ c C D O D O D g : io j m o o D t o f c o g r j r o is f ^ j c e ^
(oCfOtyi'SOJ in  her m a s te r 's a b s e n c e s h e  n e v e r n e  g le e  ted  
her duty; in  h is  p resence she re sp e c ted  and revelled  
'•••7';' him; He mi. B .py. 8 .^Q^CD7 i^uUrvxy) C in  the k in g 1 s  p r e -
• aenoe. . Mata.fft.PytZ.35,. £ 0 0 ofgQ ^r/jaorp<S(-ff>r  
in to  th ep reh er ice  o f  /the; f a r - f i l le d  tea c iier . T huta .P y.2 .
;43* b b /f  i i ^ ;  s o l id ;  330: a c tu a l i ty .
■-1V ' Se'e’^ ^ro.!3pOo N .14 . ) in  a firm  t  o n e - .^ ^ V  IT)I ■ ia  'ah. un-
; u su a l p h rase: the p layw right probably had in  mind 30  ^
' • '‘W* e in  a firm  to n e .
■ , . Y'*" : .
43, ^(My-BeGC’-O©'' ' H*— .ferny,. . = .words},30f©0G:-. = edgewise;
;. 3?K:X} to th ro v s r ) to  throw words edgewise -  to  h in t -a tY :-; ;
' • • ' ■ -' ' - y' \  r > . * \ '' - * " 4 ■ *
•Vv in d ir e c t ly  -  make g lan cin g  i l l u s i o n s .  C p .C 9ofc:S 0ti33p)t 
: ‘7.' V(S‘€)3 '• ■■to ''make; an a llu s iv e , rem ark,' 'e s p e c ia l ly 7
a bad  rem ark. Also®fY)D:<30Ori9q) 1 2 5 .
■ '■•■■■' 1' ' 0  '■ >- c '  !) d O A  r -  r~ r~ 0■ .  n Q C O X > : f m m w m o  & Q ^ '< 5 5 C p 6 a r ) D D l i t^ Q C O O O O  ,
• I'"' C;~ '  n ' O  r "  r r
: . _ 9 C :g c g )0 t»  r ^ G Q n p c ?  OX)0 ^  r
*7.' .; : " . ‘ - ■ ■ /  - - /  .
. -O W X G fO C l.O O ^ ^ P o  'hsnd-niaidens/pas«ed;4n^.. ;■
. ^ clirect''hintetgY'one;'another (so  th a t th e p r in c e ss  could  7/7  
hear i t )  say in g  ”1 s h a ll  make our m aster p rin ce come; 
le a v e  i t  to  me , you my fr ie n d s  be ju s t  ready w ith  h is  
seat* ” Kx^ 3 t 2 2 jm
43* 2 6  ' 0 6 (S©0 Go'^'/'-U}-^-- (C)36£DCv7-'bblique’^ position; "CO : = from) .from  7 
- 'V 7; 7 ‘ : ' on ’ ..777 7;;.;.
an ob liq u e p o s it io n  — from or/one s id e  or p la c e , in  7
■ the p o s it io n  o f  a th ird .fp arty  n o t in t im a te ly  concerned.
7 . ' ' 77 - 7 ;  , . ; V ;
apart fo r  a w hile and l i s t e n  to  t h e ir  words. Shwemyet.
■ •' ' ■' . OO ■ fCTv O O  w  - r"\-- .■7'™V' ’ 1 ' ” ' ‘
D3-cM ^ ^ (1 3 ^ 77777 do you want to  change your n a t e x i s t s 7  
ence b y bein g  put to  death ? Stand a s id e . Saw .P e.P y.Z .I .
' so th a t the numerous o f f i c i a l s  and
p eo p le  should not overhear the s e n sa t io n a l p lan  which X 7 
am about to  impart to  you . MahaW.Pv. 2 .3 .
(■ ■ .'Jp O . ■ _f* • ’• • ■  ■ ■ / * , \ , yc'
aCOfofei/C/T5(T](70-’th ose who-'do not ab ide by the k in g ’s order 
I  fo r  my p a rt w i l l  c h a s t is e  regarding them as a m enace.
A. B. L. I I . 1 7 .OQ&OQ C ICY')C)V those nearby. Yama.Yag.1.79.
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4 4 ^ 2  ,:|f— ,;•. tp/'Abtftble"'the body a t the l o in s ,  s ig n ify in g  in -
d u str  lousiness • . ■ vy 7 - ,*
According to  the B u m e s |, work, e s p e c ia l ly  manual 
lab our, cannot be performed thorough ly  w ithout bending  
on e’ s  body.
44-5  ■ 3X (8 fX3 ] ( .frl^S>33.p9 . •«• 'to 's in k ) to  put fo r ce  o n (q n e se lf)
rep ress  on e’ s in d ig n a tio n . ;
q  • - . r v  Q  r <  r>- / /•//-
. i C J M B Q I^ G C T X )Q O0^.@;p  t ^ ) j ^ Q O O i S Q O ;
7'"- 'OO&^07Oj^(Di p le a se  e k e r t  your s e l f  to m aintain  the 
k in g ly  v ir tu e s  o f  forbearaiicb and to le r a n c e . Y.W.B*A78;
C -p ersevere doggedly t i l l 7i t  i s
■ a c h ie v e d . H at.L an . 21. liY V n. 0Di®O0«S&:n i^ C !?®
■ “ X  X  XY.-.Li. .y> Q" 7\X  v'":
we could  hot take any’ n o t ic e  o f  the mos- 
quifoesip .but ju s t  forced  o u rse lv es  to s le e p . Ruoa.W x S L .
. z . - - 0 s.. ■;-//■ V. ■-? ■ ' 7 ‘ .... \
3 0 :9 1 ' ■ 33j7 = aux. r e g ^ p a r t ic le ; as. -in Q&|0O 3 ^ / 1 /  won11,
‘ 1 .^ -r~ ■ •' * ■' 1 • yy— ■ ■ . ■ ' ■ ' *r~' ' ' - ’
■y- t e i l ; 0 ('T|Q9 ^£-I-.won’ t , ; d o ,d b x 9 ! 9 3 ^ \  » to shake on e’ s
head -  an in d ic a t io n  o f  denial: or r e fu sa l -  as op p o site  to
X t p X j p .y  to  n o d .one * s  head 4  denoting an assent)-; to
'r-(l-:r^y-O  .-/S. r~"- 
refuse,; deny.
:r^J|‘ |g c - - » • ■ • - • : 1 ' •'1
she f l a t l ^  r e fu se s  ( to  a ccep t him), g h w en ^
I f  yo«. carry a wno” 
(sa y  noyto every en q u iry) , you w i l l  never be poor in  l i f e  -  
w ith  a pun to  DX 4  gourd. Prov> On. He th a t t e l l s  a 
s e c r e t  i s  anot h erf S serv a n t.
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■'O - . •- X
0 - 3 Q L y o i y l f  I  say gourd, ,I\ w i l l /n o t  say  purap-> t.
k in  on the top o f i t ,  i . e .  once I  say  n o , I mean n oth in g  
e l s e .  Prov.
44; 8 C O P t)6 crry< § tif—  (P. kantaka >  a  th orn , f ig *  an o b s ta c le ,
h indrance, n u isan ce; ©?■■ c= b eg in n in g ) a c t io n  lea d in g  tq  
y ; r j  enm ity, p rovocation . Pound in  such com binations a s
v x v > ‘‘ ' ' w o o a y f ^  :/ ‘-(vy . \ “ k_> Li,, L.■' . ■ "■ , • • ’ . ' ■ . 7^ 'v’ ■ ■ ’ /''v‘ ’ —\
/ i ; , . ;  ;■ : • . .30-X?C:.?OOC;<^|0:2p£3i£oDOC\§C.01D3C: 1 <T W © r/0X 3
'-’ i f  " i,/;:- i ( < 3 1>te:5a8 B0 .9 ia t iM is  are p ro -
-‘■M ' ’i  - 7 ~ .
nfl a n a  i^n ■faitma Maiw T.  ^ «<Vi+ fl 1yok ing  one another and are on bad ter s. New L ight*8 .1 .  
( 8 ).
;44*9 ■.;O30@Q:3:(n3 : (QOQa : a n tic ip a to r y  r e d u p lic a tio n  o f  G'CyyOD^' 7
to  be v i l e ,  w ick ed ;C\yOQ^5. probably = to measure, by ;/ 
the-arm s exten d ed , ubto? as^ an emphatic word a s  inQ)^X)'X>Xp 
'•;.;v.7 ' :; t o , :he "y* ry  ‘lon g; St&:03.039^ -7to b e ''very heavy;G3 :A3 a a ^ - : 7  
to  be w  ry fa r )  extrem ely  v i l e  or wicked. A lso found
’ 1 ’ ' " \ ' ^ ’ „ WJ . ‘ A'
N . 1 0 7 .  ' ■;■■ ... , .r i  V -  ' X '
• • ", . ■•, ; l/O3fe0/C'V &)i SiCoicyAAl A C X X 3A T ) (h&l tifTj; • the-m ost'• * • ■ • •■ ■ . . U» * *1 ' . ' tl I * • ■ ■*
v ir u le n t  monk o f  a l l  the e x c e s s iv e ly  n e fa r io u s  and v i l e
monks. " Fon.My.Com.4 7 m r n v n  45)COO"<S6rrifC 0 most..
/’:■■■■ - ■ ■' ■’ ■'"■■■ W. ' ' t C ) * ' -  ' ' ’
wanton: minx* Mahaw;Py. Z.47. 6OX>D C0:,m i<& 0^O Q 0'£Cn& .
you, r u s t i c ,  extrem ely d esp ica b le  in  ch aracter . I b ia .4 9 .
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Sometimes the use seems to  be m erely em phatic. Cp. use
o f  " d e v il is h , f r ig h t f u lJ ^ X e tc  in  E n gli s.hi.OX>GOOOD.00.7600") 
n
_j0 3 SGCif^ 51 oOooo.i „ :'X-i thO poor layman, unspeakably d e s t itu te  
o f  me ans. Fon. Taya. 114 m o Gen o p  pooryc w retch a#-
extrem e^pi4y. EewaYFy*Z. 2 .
44*12 33; v7— . ■ ;also,0 o | ^  in  v io le n c e .:
^heAfix I am in , i s  worse
r  v than death. W iz.Pv.Z.54.
■; 7 '7/ -0:7°37o 30^;Q Y ^7^® 7l-i ajriiah5 tr a v e lle r  Jwasi shffbring from a
O' .  ,,7 0 7 - ••- ./T"* '' :i - .
' ------------ ' 30 CQD3' rr'!^ ' *, ■ very seriou s i l ln e s s .  P.R.W.2, OQ:gymiT9i^-nn-.lO CQ03f‘33(
O ' ../■ ■ - 0  , O'*' ■ v  — ' Q  - ' Q  , • : y ^ v -  T /■ 1 = ""V* 1 Ov* :
i-o iC o : overjoyed;' Temi. Z. 18. (a^ iO Q 3Q 't6Q \G C O irr> \& z m C T O  when■ : v m  ■'■■• -..’ro'- ■ ... • ■ L-S- -■ L- ' (O rV ^  -7:;
- rA'r
'S >J
o  ■= 0*1  , 0
■ . -tteV rain f e l l  v ip j e n t ly  s ill  q yefo th e fou r is la n d s . Thuta.Fv.
; 7 7 0 :':': - n t tL :O '  v** "V 1 7  . . . .
■ .7' • 7, . '■ /  A 1’.- , <''~N 77 7 0  .- ; 9  A ' 7 ■ V- ■
( ? |£O3v05^0 .-: = to  be p e r s is t e n t )  determ ined ly ,
stubbornly . B often iiig  o f  i n i t i a l s  i s  very  conmon in  Burmese
3; language. A few  o f  which are:S0O foT s te e p )G'^'crT'' - steep -
7 -  \  \  - O  ^  ■ ’" 7 ‘n e s s ;  © = a d h e r e !  CO p e r t in a c i t y ;  d£xkkxxxxxxxx9se^
... o . p  j i p '  . o  , ;7 _ X '  7.. • 7 7 ■ ■ ; c©
&9^<£OBC^<93iC , c o r n e r ;0 0  )  3 t h ic k n e s s .  ' See' 0 OQQO7 7 7 '
' /  ' r _ ; - ‘ o  : -•■ ' : L_> L— V. : ■■ o  ' 7 •7.■:.7/'
N.67,7~ ■ mmJLmirnJuMm
X  ./■ -..v.’.'Ors' 7 > 0  --,m7'm O  ■ r > m  " "7/
. . n h i i *  v  :
she was hugging r e so lu te ly  her guardlan-maid'd neck. Elnda.
! ■-? ' ' i L £”,_l ' ’ ■ J ‘ ■" ‘ v i. ■' *'V' * ' 'O -^rr) '
. j77'-C.;c^3^r^Cirby,;'and,by a;'hUge7orang-outang came b o ld ly  down in to  
the. .pond. Kaw. Pv. Z. 26. ec?ino 1... - „ . „rq O )(?oo o Y  - - -  :7-7 ' ', J O'
_ ., . .: . 7 0 / 7
7 7  \  .'282
:;:^OO^(l^O30^).3pga& in' th e nature o f  women who are apt. to  
£$11 iii  l o y e / b l ^  men. Fadu.Fy.Z. 18. 3
:^m c a : M ( i Q
s e l f  to  inform  the k ing o f  i t .  Bamdu; Pv. 2 ,7 5 .
3^0XY©H:>, .:3©036'^3,-: 0 3 CGo:'6'Byy0 0 irp : •-■: please';, fo ree  your-
£'tS^ .OT,Q^ j. (P . yebhu.yya) u s u a lly , p r a c t ic a l ly ,  a s  a r u iq /
‘ ,J'« V ariou sly  (sp e lt  TfiCX>pj©07SApp7|CX)M\. ' / /„  vvS'o " *..-O *7 / 7:
■ 7  ■ e^ O0oa&ioOi(&/oDO0D:j:li'Gra:) o q tio j^ p /^  o o ep ? ///7
' 7~ *L_/* ‘ 'L_. L7 Lr 7 ' ‘ ■ "■ '■ i 7 7 7 o - 370/
a s a r u le , a woman i s  f u l l  o f  f o l l y ,  i Maggha. L in .2 5 ^ - Gmoy~
! ;7 • 5 'V Y ~ f  *'■' _ ,^... . ... .....  ^ .J ,, . . .  7  "/•'■- (7
lOOGOOMp: 0303C@7, : -g en era lly  speakihg, .the - //;.
p a t ie n ts  in  most ca ses  are apt to  d ie .  Tanaw.W. 1 .7 4 .
.7/ /O  ’ CpAo& :^03@i.(?^^  ^ , . a s-h e u su a lly
f regards; (shaving^ c u tt in g  heard, h a ir  e t c . 3 as : h i s 7 l iv e l i - 7  
hbod, he n e ^ r  ge ts t ir e d  o f  the job . Maggha. L in. 71 .7x33C:
CO | 0 l ^  th ose  k ings.,/ a s  
. a r u le ,  p assed  •bnti tq ’-h e ii. on ly . . M .K . W.: .212...m o q ^ (  ) j & C :&
"■ n g o ^ o o o ^ o o ^ i x ) ^ !
as mine corresponds to  Mara’ s b ir th  horoscope in  the general
fe a tu r e s  o f  the zod iaca l s ig n s . Fon.MY.Gom.45
. A lso  shortened, to  ^ 00  30 ‘ e .,g . 6O303XD;<§C ^
,k . . o G ’- •■ - ■ • •" c^  - m  *■■ • ■ ■ ■*7.77
;;'SSXCC^fCXPC^DX.^74:O300(XQ3 ' in  the main, most
peop le are s u c c e s s fu l  in  such:attenipt ( to  k i l l  the king,
and g e t  the th ro n e), Y ethe.P .v.Z .25.
y  ■ ’O  7 /  7  ' ’ ' • . / ; ' ' : 7  ' ; ‘ 7 . Q  ' V ^ ' :7  7
jB&COCOO3 i i ~  (30SA3 f f  ''*€000300':, ■ id le n e s s ,  wandering;.fOYY)3330,;
■ "  , ? U '  7 ‘ . ■ 7 : ,  ;  . 5- ■ •
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# to  fo llo w )  to he- a f t e r  id le n e s s  or p lea su r e ,
a. lo 'a f e r  f 0 !C£<T>. a  roving husband N. 138. 7/7
7 7  7 X  - ' O  -v ^  : ' ' r~ 7-’"  ( 7 ,  , ...
.D7'o/3DCp3/Y€mc:7p3a)iqXBUg^mmj):op:«^whibh',blaclc b i t c h ’ s /  ;
son are you, whom your mother b ego t w h ile  she sought a f t e r
■ - . /**v C) r"'A "••. -7)1 • . /rv- ■ ■ ’ -. ‘.O-vYfr1-p leasu re  ? Thaton.Fy. z .  71.
\O O o iS '3 - \6 X > lo '> O S i- your fo o l i s l i  mother had d eser ted  u s ,• O-• '■ 7/ / '■" Q -1 7,.. -"•/ - 71 7 -', / \ ‘ ", - ..........f~7
...to.;'go, in  s e a r c h ; o f  -pleasu re  # / In .M .Fv. 2 /1 .3 0  X #7(73(MXfX
n  n. .
■'( -7 7 -  V, - '1' J
I wonder whether he i s  l e t t in g  h im se lf  go in  h app ily  and
d e l ig h t f u l ly  l i v in g  w ith  the o th er  pea^hen;w ives. Daung.
7  -(a.£^.t^0 0 ofb^(T 6 o S ^ ^ 0 ^:O!D: O J iV C n o S ^ T '-  -  d o es h e-- ' _  O'-"3- .  * ; ' - o  ■. ‘ *•- ' * ■ • *7 ■ —7 - -7 ■ /
indulge^ ihi h i  a -p leasu re  :he r e t does; does he s e c r e t ly
'7 /:- . 7.7:p . 7 ; ;. 7. ;77 377-77-/fM yin '< ,Q ‘ 0 -  - '
keep paramours! he d oes.- Khin/yV.II.7 8 .yyrjn O o 'X o n ^ W i& O
/ / / 7  7 ' €^(TO’6&&D^30j}r(^|tf |w i i i  you alw ays be a f t e r  id le - - /
n e s s a n d  i l l - f r e a t i h g  the ( tr a n s la t in g  ^ e / j ’ento  
l e m e h t t e s  In so le n c es  e t  t e s  ddhauehes?V Savawuh.FvvZ.5v 7-
", /•>: 7 v a " / / X v '(Xc7-Q / > 6 ) 7  @7/ . / O r ‘7" ■. ■ . 7..
_.- 4.4* 2 6 , p  ^ - ( 00,03 or:-GO0  -<r ..G0 ®&*;:, p e t t ic o a t  ;30qO:•
7 7.73-’:-./; ,VS  ■ ; 7 7 : 7 , i / ‘ O r O  ' X '  '7”. • ': 7 - - v 3-7-3C#/7/
.■-7/ 3,-,/ ; t h s - - a d g e . | d O ^ «  to  seek  re fu g e) to  seek  refuge
7 under the p e t t ic o a t  -  a d e r is iv e  te r m a p p lie d  to  th ose
husbands r e ly in g  on th e ir  w iv e s ’ in c o m e o t  w ealth .
4 5 * 1  1I~*7-<(307o>- in te s t in e  or co lons 1 OD0 ; CD 30  to itc h )
* ,_t .;■• .'-.V- . > - 7  . 7- ■. - • ” -*7" v -  7;.-. ■ 7.;. . ■/ .- ’--
the in t e s t in a  i t c h e s ,  i . e .  to have to  qneasy d es ire  fo r






- , ' • - ' • 7 ■ / -  . . . ■ . O - r
The u sed as an a lte r n a t iv e  to  ©07)
e .g ..37L0 CoB7  fo r  O o 7 € )'c 7 » 7
■ :v *' v ‘. ■ ' ■ O  , r ' '  q  f - -  O  . / S  -
i , e ,  to  he h o n est: 30 037X X = : 0 0 ! o O 3 0 X 7  ^ to  be•' : :■ • L^ ".- X - - " .  ■' 1... ■ 17.. : ' ■
to  be straightm inded ,
0  or o / pshort-teinpered or narrow.^hinded j 3
or p o / ] / ' -  -j-
and itc h in g
C7> to  be merry or j o l l y .
f«^th ^he; desi.3?e (o f  eating"  them; feectosfe he saw a sh ip  
approaching h is  i s la n d ). Moul. Pv.Z . 87. acMrnnrri.
s joke, (a ..lo v e ’
a f f a i r  between a f a ir y  and7avprihce) to  o th er  s p ir i t s ;  I  
ban’t  feebr th is  itc h in g  d e s ir e  (to  sneak). Sakva^FX Z. 22.
4 5 . 4  -7 ,0 0 X  o Q o t f i i - 5 Co6q6rVoT-; whole l i f e ; o /
4 5 .5
whole l i f e
to  adorn) to  adorn 
to  be f a i t h f u l  fo r  ev e r . ©See
••/  • i ; 7 , -
. • * ■ i
II p r o b X fb r tpbcjCjO ( 9  = neg. n ot;
iP
b e in g  reckoned .
r~
to  coqnt,
reck o n ;/p p 3 # 0 \ -  to  be: worthy o f )  not worthy o f
O
Q G q ® q  0 o i7 :a c j3 o ^ r X (fn D :  c o m  g r o you b oast w ith
your w orth less  words* Be in  F.v. z . 46 .40An a
L
r^ -
r" u s e le s s
' ■> O ’ 1 O'
h orse . . I b id .68 . SCCp-QOj»cpo5onoOO2 b C r > 6 : G @ 0 1©OOO
O you (women) are w orth less  typ es
o f  people7who ta lk  i l l  o f  o th e r s , and who are lon g  winded
a s w e ll. O,:.S.D..W. i l 5 .(TTO f O ^ j y ^ y ^ 0 P :! ':
3 O 03 tT> a s we, the laywomen are l i v in g  in
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the v i l la g e  we donH  amount to  much. Saungpa. 2513
out s u f f ic ie n t  cau se, (th e man) was ordered to be execu t­
ed; the k ing d id  not e x e r c ise  h is  d u t ie s  p rop erly . Nemi
■ ' ■ - • - , • . p.
N g.p y.30 . - ~
T hu .T h ls.P y .38 .
th o u g h tle s s ly  and a n g r ily .
I t  i s  worth reckoning
vf? (TJOGOO'StC' '• ^when i t  i s  done thoroughly. Saga. 118.
0 3 0 0 (3  ' ( ^ l£ ^ J ) 0 0 ^ ^ ) O O C : ’ w hile we + bound by our fa te  
to  t h i s  h o p e less  world, are d eep ly  in v o lv ed  in  i t .  Fon.
My.Com.56. 3  7., ■,;: ',.yvy 77:;.V
^  >-----« the a g a ti b lossom ) a
m a n lik e ja n -a g b t i b l^  though o f  a b r i l l i a n t
co lou r i s  s c e n t le s s
o  r \
o
a;coxcomb.
L A  " however; good -look in g  .a.man i s ,  - I f ;h e  i s  
d e s t i tu te  o f  the sw eet sc e n t o f  a t t r ib u te s ,  he w i l l  be
kriown a s  a mere coxcomb.
■ Y''
0
o Y o o Y i S i
K b .p y .l
- .M r /  .. J  L - 7 ; . 7 S ' ; 7 ' i.'3:
sSOqIB-fn  6tila3 o x o 9 :'." no - -mat te r ' ho w.-.7■ '■ ' V 1 -Lj : ■ ' . -, 07777
w ealthy a man i s ,  i f  he i s  i l i i t e r a t e  and ign oran t, he




fop w ith  a 
L in .129.
beauty and a ready tongue. Maggha,
4 5 .8 :m j II—  (30"): : strength;o^joo7.7= to . f a l l )  that, to which
on e’ s stren g th , ■ A
itexw taoc^^  what one em ulates or
i s  envious o f .
„ S i : Q ^ ) c K i n g  Min Gaung i s  a grea t k ing; how w i l l  he
X ) D 0 l & Oput up w ith  your com p etition . Kandaw.My. 52.r p r p
■ ..( O' "  Q r ^  Q r ^  ■ . . :
S^G: > '(th ey ) having no c la im  to  i t , 3 y e t
( b e in g  en v io u s o f  (my work), t r ie d  to compete w ith  and
im ita te  i t .  - A^.%|j;il.. 152^ 3 0 ( ^ ^ 7 ^
why should  we tr y  to  outdo o th ers  in  making a b ig  showl 
■ :E K i£ u lk A l§ K iik c 3 £ l7 ::7 ^
; : , 7 ; 3 7 ; y/ / -  „• /■/ ■ /./  *■ Y U  ©7 :7 ;7 .< 7 ■. -. . i / V / \  ' ' 7 7  ' / " / I :
hbw db s t ih a te iir  you two have been arguing J Okkan.Pv. Z .I .
; 4&U '"T ' 7 ~ ’ , ; /• . -7 ' . 7  ; / A
'’ / / —*■ X ^M |1^77?K:(to put by, s to re  up; (/]{/ 0 (p- . to  swal­
low  — p h erish  inw ardly, r e s tr a in  on e’ s  f e e l in g s )  to  bear  
an unpleasant: ih iiig m ee le ly .
* 3|/33/cda:^ Q © (O 0 3 ^ q , he;(never to ld  the . s e c r e t , to  /  / /  
o th ers bu t  ju s t  kept i t  tp h im se lf . Thu ta .P v . 101 . — /.
;‘( ^ ( ^ ■ S C Q ^ . & S i ^ R P ®  0  ' -®y ,®ihd. i s  in  deep# / '
d i s t r e s s ;  y e t  I have to  swallow i t .  P a d esa .5 .
'■ 7-■. q  (!• A'O 7- • 0 7  'rO Q ' r" : A ’ (0 ■' - *•
• ■ .7 .endure. (/
b ra v e ly ; X swallow i t  meekly; y e t  sadness g e ts  th e
b e t te r  o f  me. T eta t. 8 8 .
- .CL/""' - 7 r~^ ‘ ■.. ’ ^
o. _ 7 j ~  - - ( 0 0 0  - « the mind; ^ 0 0 ^ 0  .^to (c a s t  -.down; fO O O r 
hand) c a s t in g  down the mind and the hand — ea sy  i n
a  ; , ' 7  x ■. . /■ v - 7 . ' ■ ' * 7 : ; : 7 287
'■ ■ 7 '. ■ 7 : /  ' , 7 x 7  . O -  r  : 7 ‘ ' 7 /
mind* A few  o t h e r  c o m b in a t io n s  i n  w hichO O o a p p e a r s  w i th
v:;;7#7.' ‘ roTO ;are-7>o70 !730Dpi- ./ © n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y ; ,ocpfr< |bh3P 'iG x^p p 6 7 7 7
: 7 v / # / / ' i Y - in A C o n s o la t i to Y b f 'o n e ’;s7f e e l i n g s f ; 6 b ^ ^ ^ x o o ^ ^ 3 .
p a t i e n t l y ,  g o o d - n a tu r e d ly ;  p r o b a b ly  u s e d  f i r s t  i n  c o ra h in a -
‘7‘ ■ 7'-'.J " : _ ■ f— 7 7 7  r . • ' . • ■ ; - ' ■ :: 7 7a 7 / 7
t i o n s  w h e r e f o o o  h ad : some; m ean in g .
10 ;<?3$D3^ p l e a s e  d o n ’ t  w o rry  a b o u t  any*-
7 /  - / t h i n g .  •Y e k in .:F y . - Z * l l . l 2 . f e i ^  d u s t  -777
g o a w a y  w i th  an  e a s y  m ind . O kkan.Fv* Z. I I .  2 .
45* 20 . 77^'t ji--^ ;>:(<|o'y/'vs  th e V e a r f ’^ C 0 3 ^ 3  ’ = to  be  prarrimed, lo a d e d )
; to  b e  lo a d e d  i n  t h e  e a r s  — t o  sound  u n p le a s a n t  i n  o n e ’ s
7'" 7 e a r /  -Ifords su ch  ;as X C ip o |* X C 7 < lC / s u g g e s ts  the-; s e n s e  o f  77 :7
,f . ' ■ ’ . . / ■ * /  / ■  . ■. - '* ’  ^ i ! " / T S  j ; -''*’ ' ,  - . ' / X  a A -X  . /
^;/; '';': / ,v( h e i ^ i t o s q " i r i'b t o s t r i c t i o h .  ' 'A l s p '^ 0 ;D3/Y77; / 7 h a r l ’ an d  h eav y  
7 (w o rd s , l i e i s )  e t c .  7 , '/■  / ; / / / . . .
•' ' - ■ ■- : , f C ' ~ C < y  ’ f ~ . ' ’ V  7^ : x-x 7 ' ■ ' ■ A- / • /  xxx:
.X//77: ' /  '7 < a 0 :^ X 3 0 ^ 3 7 . . - Mi n t h i da ’s . ' e a r s ,  -it:xx ;7  -x:
7 /:  so u n d ed  h e a v y  a n d  u n p l e a s a n t /  •*' YamavYag. I / 1 7 4 .m o ^ b o 'C Q D ^
su c h  a c c o s t  a s  h e y l h e y / y o u } #
y o u ! h i j  h i !  you f e l l o w /  so u n d s  to o  d i s r e s p e c t f u l .  K.M.Dv
'2 i»  - x;7 -: ' ' ' ■■■ '77
; ■ . " . 7' 7 ( A . Q  /7xQ. 7 r '  7 . 7 ..., ‘ . 7 ' 7  . . A- :/7
3. x -  she'-'had-''.spoken r u d e ly  a n d  7
■ X  ’ ‘ ‘ - !• ’ ’ -X •. - ’ / x  • ' A
a r r o g a n t l y  was v e r y  u n p le a s a n t  to  me. B a l .P v / 5 . t i C ^ r . x a fa rx /i
h e a v y - h e a r te d .  F v in s a .Y a g .28 A ..
A 7 a : ’ r i  ■ ^Pr~ o  : ' ■ " 3 /  /  ‘7. -7-,,.-,, .aY /Y /X  ' ,7 ,7
45*21 ' iSO^C<Scp(3QrO {pOOO  )i —-  lo o k  forw ard  and-. b eh ih d 7W  tak e i n t o 1
d * r .
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  p a s t  an d  f u t u r e ;  b e  c a u t i o u s .
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: : 7 7 3 ( ^ < ^ i ^  i n
:''7..^Yp?®'^*c ®V \yfe® are n ot ca u tio u s  and have spoken very
/  ! * . 'X . A A. ; ■"’• v  '■/'■ 'A ■ - ' ' •• . ^ —A p  'CO s~^i '* ' - :y — •- A A X  A /
',. 3 3 r u d e ly /  W idb.P v.50/;y7QOD(^
' ' ’ f our w ise m in is te r s  d e lib e r a t in g  the con - 
- seq u en ces; cau tiou sly*  - Mahaw. Z* I* 4 4 .(3/ 3 ^ 0 0 0  aOS>Q:
A 7  A i s  a prudent
a s tr d iq  can fo r e se e  the cause and e f f e c t  o f  every
ev en t. Ibid* I* 250. ‘ .7 / ,
4 5 * 2 6  make a n o is e )  continuous
n o is e ,  a s  i n !p3i30:30; ( f r .J # / )  a continuous rancous v o ic e ;
 ^ ! * ; '~r\t ' Y. i'-L  ^ ‘ '  ^  . . A/ / .)
/(£r,.Q )"-a continuous: g ig g le ;O©Q3Q3.QT0n>, (fr.OTO/^-x'i
X 3 a-' ■ ‘ ’7 .37 /  7s 3.3-.'' x- ■Q'/7 0 ‘y,Av ; ‘37 “
■ \ a ':;continuous7chatter;37:)(§3)‘7(3A7/" /(fr .C Y oj7  7) a - continuous  
;f lu tte ir ;:0 3 o ^ b |^ A 'C fr > 3 ^ A  ) a continuous 'roar -(of/.fire)*..
7 ‘/.. ' • .^€^.0^0^03)0^J O)'03O')C$c 6  n e a r n e s s c a u s e s a  con­
s ta n t s t r i f b f  .f/d istance-leri& s fto d n ess  to  the h e a r ts . Saga*
. V - ,v i l il .  ^, X ^  ^1. ~ '"■ " " y -T ^ - 4 ' /r'V^ Tu|' .*  ^ ~ ■ ' . Y . 1 . f i - .
;-7 7 and 
w ife j  aiw ays seek  a q u a r re la n d  o fte n  f a l l  out* Q*BI>W.LQ?. 
;3fpi'0OQp;:vQ3'<T)j C) f  ■ the husband and w ife  c o n sta n tly
have words w ith each o th er . Mr*1.75.
3 ;  ■ ■ ■ o r - '  . /  . ■' ■• q - : / 7 ^ 7  3 -  v  ■ ' '  7  : 7  ' . . ' - 777’ 7
4 6 . 3  ' 30QGO7 .l:-%7 : - . = a .house:;6X)737'p3 * to g iv e , : o f f e r )
to  o f f e r  a house to  one’ s daughter or son) -  to marry.
PrbbabIyran#ahbreyi:ated'''form o f  T&b/X?!C?T3c3D>'■ m arriage.19 ,
7 -' ■ -Qo^iucTOb'/Tlcio* • in  a s k in g f o r  a w ife  and m arriage.79.
-... ' ■ x '• '■ - -• -'x ' ' ’■’" ■ O  ,.y":' O.tx-a- ■ O r  ' -7" ' O. - "■■..■ . -7- . "a' '7 / - 7 . a’s'
"* 7.; •. 7’; 7- x773A'.7pas^37/^;ODQ:^o/37Q6O(01r43)X> r ,m hfel^ng,.6ners73 7>■ . . ’ a ’ I . „ .•■ -- .'X’ 7-  ^> /7 , ‘
./Y;7 / .# 7":'///#;: v /vY Y b 7’ x /  .7 ’ ',7'-'-7 '■#;, Y Y / Y / ’ : "--'289
ch ild r en  in  Taaaungmon (Octobe r ) and, Pyatho (November). 
Yama.Yag. 1 .4 6 .
/ 7 / / 7 / ,  , / / / < £ /  . / 7 ; - 7  .■■.‘' 7  7  ■ /  " A ’ , . / ■ : /  ' Q  "" " 3 ; . -  ■ • 7 - / /
® (augm entative, form /o f  QJO 0O >-pp *= to  be in  a
( / • / X : /  ,/^, 7 7 / A '  / /  O P m  . /  . 0 - , :  .77 ; 7  .. q  7 , ' \ 7 ' 7  / ; . *  / /
://:./■:/. "/hurry as in  OO^OPfjQT) h u rried ly ; 03 to  t r a i l  a lon g in
' Y - "  ’•■■■•. 7 7  7/7..  /  3-.-'“ Q  , 0 7? V/ 7/'77.77' ;; 7 _ //;,..
hurried  d iso rd er , a s  i n POQDOOQ^ ..«7in' a h urried  d isord er):
D .jO  7)*3: - 7in  a b u s t le ,  e x c ite d  haste# For f  oren se e  OlQOCq*:3 n O h,:: N*8*
,7  - -■ 7y~'--- - O 'O ' '11 - ’ '''O' 7'- / / )  ' ' -
, ■ • . ■ 7 /  : , /XO ^/O O O /p 0 | p  O O ^ O oq p £(^ /)!(/!jc //
. 7. - 7: ; , - 7 O' O^
queen Yathodayabimba, in  e x c ite d  h aste,/;tiu rriq d ‘7cu lo k ly . 
forward, caught hold o f  the Buddha’ s  two f e e t  and touched  
them w ith  her head. .K yab.Tayayi.i25* /
" . ' : ' ’#7-( , : ' ; ■' ■;., - ‘ C q , ; r -  • 3 333;  7/ '  ^ ' -■ - x : ' '■•;/./
15 C O ^ - «r ~  '( «= a hare; (3 00^  . Sktv vimana s F. ■
yimana, c e l e s t i a l  ca r , p a la c e -c h a r io t , c e l e s t i a l  abode) /
thq i^ a c e  /ch a r io to r^  C e le s t ia l  abode o f  hare, i . e .  the /;
7 tooJi( ' /  S eea^ O D O (r N.34s a n d l ^ o ^  the banyan : :
tr e e  p a la c e , the banyan tree# N .142. For the change o f  7
Skt. "v" to  ( b b i n  Burm ese/ cp# Skt v veda> G t)3 :
r e v e la t io n ;  ' v y ak a iran a /^  ex p la n a tio n , e x p o s it io n ;
vyuha)c/)[|icm . = array.; / v ,  . . , , 7 / 7 /Y
■ / ■  * / •  7 7  x   g )  A y —  /  X q ,  . / ■ ■ / ' O '  . ‘ ’ "  7  , ; 7 y / X ,  X  7  ' ' 7  7 3
x :/ 7 3 ‘:>%!^0CW the,-mansibn7in 7to ic h  the ogre
//.;._ Ala waka d we I t . P. R.W. 41 . 67j> ^ YYthe 7 aun c e l e s t i a l  carY
i . e .  the sun. U tena.Fy. 17. ' '/;v*
; t  7 ’-X : • 1 7  - x ’ * - ■: '  ;  - s -™ -.. b )  / '  , ■. y 1-**# ’ ■ - . .  < ■ _ .
I § 7 * £ Q ° ^  lik e , th e poor-
hare mansion f a l l i n g  in to  th e  Rahu Vs: hands. S
' ;7 ' 7  . . . . £Y#^rpcc)[ro0:yi} :7  N.52. A- >
. • ■ ■ x ... y- • •/-* • ' yv /T''” ' -• ‘ n /  y~~ '• . ■ /, ••'//v
4 6 .2 5  <®'G 6^0bo'Cio6ciODiSO>OCfecoO(TO. -X . . ,OOp:ODO«)5 0  X_ on ly  one ih  one s
• ’ 7 , ' .' . O . 7  ■ O  - L ,  ./77.:-. -x . X:-'-/'. x :7
thousand tomen w i l l  g iv e  b ir th  to such a son as he.<acY)Q^<: 
•'•'•‘CQC;. ' COGc'yyy6 on ly , one ..in one- thousand m others w il l  xYx
■ ■ . 7 X 0  7  'v, •' " ' ' " X'' '■ ' ■ ■ - '-<7'  - .. ’ ................ 7* 7  . ' -77;
give  b ir th  tp such a son; F rov .42 .
4 7 .3  ■ ( 3 d/ 7 . = to  -be sh o r t , dw arfish ; ? to  he
. r'fond o f ,  to lo v e )  d e a r l i t t l e  chap* .L.The-fword^nc'.'might
have been used fo r  m e tr ica l con ven ien ce; to  rhyme w ith
x - . . - ... ■ C~" ■_ . r~' ' • : ' *'■ ' X'.'Xx;'
the p reced in g  word3O,Q0C and th e fo llo w in g  9C m T his com?
b in a tio n  hasxhOt been met e lsew h ere . f 7
47 /37 .:-^ ^  • = stem,, sk ein ; CX^03f^ £,- - «:vjbq./be shprb^ a
- 7  ’■ . 7  7 .  ■ * “ ' V ' 7  ' ' ■ ' '■ " / ~ ' ~ Q  X 7 7 - X ' :-: . X X A . / 7 . / 7 '
x;/ .  _ sh ort th ic k s e t  man.7 ; Often :bqeltx©€x©';^;;'/x:'asv'pronounced:/xxx7
-■,73 OC&^" the, one w ith  a f l a t e h e s t a n d .d w a r f i t o
■ 7-.-. . • ' 7 ■•XXx;.. •. • r_s 0 3 ” ■'<33 " ^  * d-o 7 3  X. " '-7 /
jgjcafr s t a t u r e /  r Wltha. Haw,5 . 0 c (Ym^Qfc(&OmOQ\tCoQfC: An  -Ao^/rn
7  ; - x 7 3 X  ; 7 - x  x / , x  a ' 7 X v x 7 ' 7 X v :  x 7 7  x  • ,  7  , 1 \\ , ■ ;; v - t ) . - ’ .... / / .
. y  . (C3© (7 ! : n dtw ithstanding  th a t he was a dwarf-
is h  (p la y e r ) , he always w a n ted to  head the b a l l .  Sun. 
l k j 3 A2 2 * ± 1 2},
C  X ’ X ^  / 7 ~  ' • ' . 7 7 y ~ x  1 . . XX
4 7 , .  3 0 ; j p y (30©:co^D to ca tch , cap tu r  e f  3 3 R-CO. "«r -son? .y 
in -la w ) the so n -in -la w  whom he caught. •
. ; . .  ( ; .  :; ' : ; ;
i f  you o f f e r  your daughter to me, th e monarch whp p o s s e s s e s
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n in e e lep h a n ts  and s e iz e  me;/«» your so n -in -la w . Yama^Yag.
£ . 2 9 ^ q:o ^ c o S t . ' , • has. ;eode''
7 ' ■ XO. ■ - • - ■ , ' , o  '*■ , sl ;• '■ - 3 - . ■ ‘ ‘:
to  my fa th e r  to  ask to  be accepted  a s  so n -in -la w . Thaton.
g - ■ . /  : • ! ;
47* 11 <POa(;6y{prx)) yr>  a number, a s t r o lo g ic a l  C a lcu la tio n
from which a fo r e c a s t  o f even ts can be drawn ~  s ta te  o f
’ 7 x y  ■ . - /  1 •: x q ", ,■ . ' " y   ^ . _ y  ■■■;/-■
77:_ a f f a i r s .  Gee /'OY; ’ N .5 :<3D03/p7 to  d ie ,  be dead) con -
^ <5>:i ' "v5»s i s t e n t l y ,  c e r ta in ty ;  s i s a  a ssu red ly . -Also
; Y7/ 7 k ■ Cpv^'9/:6pd; “ su r e ly , Y c e r t a i n l y / y ^ O <5(Cp' (
. • ' ' .1................ ..-• C S > ^ D t ^ l :0 Cio3  /v
y y O t h e  number o f  y ea rs  t o  be reckoned as the rul?Y 
/  J; # in g  p er io d s  o f  the su n ,7moon a n d o th e r  p la n e ts  (V .b ir . 
xyx•'-x (Astr• Hind. S y s . p* 48"f f . ) ■ M .Th.Z.71/^ C a ^ a Q  g p (£ )irx tilo/Yyktd;
■ 7  7  ^ y  , - • • ■•-■ ■ :17; x y   ^ . - ^ 7 / x . -  ;' O '  e y : , 0 ' .  3 .
7(Y . - y9u . l©ave' a quid o f
;:# b e t e l  and/'a,.bowlxof w ater), t h e d°S  w i l l  not x h aveth e  q u id /  
, o f  b ete l, (but w i i l f  v e r i ly ,  drink waterTfrbm the bow l. (
V '•■../ ■ x . / y y . y ; ( 3 y
■ . 7 , 7 : : , , . '  ■' ' ,-. . 3 ^ 9 3 f i. y / 7 7 i y f y ^ ('3 /37 ip j|© « '> .jrtae , han<7 i /■ • •,*,’• • •. • , ■ 7 7 , 7  >* p ^  1X0  ■; ' - • .. * ,--Q.* .1x0  • ’ .>• ”.'77
maids o f  S i t a . (behave) as; i f  they have c e r ta in ly  secured  
Rama . to  be the bridegroom fo r  th e ir  p r in c e s s . Yama.Yag.7
. ■ Y; ‘ L J S * .  >-Y:'7 - y  ; y ;;v  ' , :Y ^ y # -  -/ Y y ^ : : y | ;
. - ■ • A(X) 7 s , 7  , C3™1 ' 1 •>. *:; ■' ■'} . , 7  ■
47.12:-'Oq)--GOO - i f ' • (O#:09:337.tb  be- compact fin one mass; 6 0 0  or■ x i ' O . .  yX, x _7 - y  , y ■ q y  ■ y . -  O a . . - 7  ©
» m iddle) the m iddle; o f  a p la ce  u s u a lly  o f  a sea t or  
throne g ild e d  a l l  over and decorated  w ith  je w e ls .
■ ■ x ' r\. 7*0 , r^- ., . . .,.0 7 7 .,. , .  ■ ’ - • . , - , . ' '
■ #, ... - &C31s q \ , . on th e  lo tu s  couch
' 4 ;v, . 7 .y  5 . O  7  - ■ 7 . , ' - ’ . . . . . .
,  /YY'/Y7 ;# : x/Y'' :■* ■ 7 7  7  v Y YVy  ■ 7;/S29jES ' 7
/  7 covered  up th ic k ly  w ith  c r y s ta l ,  green^ g la s s  and g o ld /  7
xWiz.Fy. Z. 21. cT- in  th e  annex o f  the
p a lace  where the cquch th ic k ly  em b ellish ed  w ith  ( je w e ls )
/  7 ' x'; - • :=: 7 ''/., a. ; 7 : - '  '• \ -Qr'Q  - ' ’. /'■ , :O O c>  3^ - '
■ 1 ■ *'7-Y : l i e s .  / PowPyvZvlO?; y ^ ^ 0 3 n ^ ^ ^ 6 V 3 0 Q 9 Q c /•'(y^ Od>:G0G.-O J
703077. in  a l l  e ig h t  d ir e c t io n s , i t  has assumed a very  
dark dspeeb. 7 O th a t  Centre o f  thb sky hanging w ith  a 
(o f  c lo u d s) . A lso  Ib id ; 1 1 8 .
■ 7 f\ • 7 ‘:VV7;■;/■ ' - ... ■ _ 7  . . , ■: ’ ’7' /• . ., , A A
47*13 (§ Y*~ h s c a f fo ld ;  f i g ;  manner, way; p reced en t, support.
;■,/ . \V.vBeq 7  = a}$uppprt- f o f  a n x ie t ie s  STr^I/BD^y^ti^/AXAA
■;/. ;■;# - /  -7 thetnanher o f ;va m arket;woman.ifO's.t '^OfeGDr the path and
’7 ' s c a f fo ld  to reach Nirvana -  the 7
7 7  -  ? a r t i f i c e s  lljS; x ; the:?Waiy ;Of( s u l le n e s s .8 5 .  (■ Yx/
-A ' :';7X“'f 5' ©7 'V\7od|li<T:)(gQY^  ^ to  take in to
co n sid e ra tio n  c a r e f u l ly t h e p r e c e d e n t s  o f  the p a s t . Pvin .
'■ 7 7  _ 7  7  : S *F y* 25* a |n D fc(y ^ C /^  a--77
support o f  d iligen cC /x th ^  and d estroy  th e  ^ 7
hindrances ( in  the p a th -o f7S’i'i^ aha). Thu. T h is.F y . 1 0 6 . x
This wbrd> however, wasrd fa v o u r ite  o f  the p yazat
\ /  , y y y y y  3  -;: i- .. . . . o o z y  . x777l n / t h e / y  7.- ^  ; y-7- 7 /
w r ite r s , who u d e d /iy  v e ^  mueh i^  rasthod
'x :x . when/an.-Wn ■ r h ^ e / i s / r e ^ i r e d .y o Y f ^
the way th a t  th e x s p ^ ii /h a d -  shown and to ld  u s /  Dewa. ? y ;  zi;
20. (3 (7 3 7 / ? : ^  ^.or>M:rr\ (P as he; i s  as r e b e ll io u s  as
■' /x- 'X O  77 . ’ x : ' .  . ■. ' , ■ ; 7, 'A
A zatath at (a p rin ce who k i l l e d  h is  own f a t h e r ) /  F a u .F y /z .8 .
o S ^ o - -  0
1x0 9(%2 r e ly in g  oh my way ( o f  113l i n g 7th e  c o u n tr y ). , , f - ■ '7"3' ,.Q t . <
Padu.Py.Z .20. . A l ^ toy.I»y.Z.27-.<£< a :< a^ i:fi(^ 'b 'n y i/a /^ r(y )i
7 7 / ■ ;  . 7 7 /  •- ’3 ,  ■. / a / / /  . ■ 293
’ :■'* 7 . '  / \ / 3 v * ' - 0  P  ‘ \  .. 7 .  ' 7 7 -"  ■ ' ' ' ... :‘ :7 7
^ 0 # (7 /f^ -O !C 3 y y /'o /id ea l ''maideii;;, yqu-''in/yqur own-way, want?
* A . ■ 7 ■ * = v ' = ' * - . / 3 ' H I 3^  ‘ ' *■ ' ^
to  rep u lse  me. ■ P o .P y .Z .8 9 ..A 03ferog9iO );'6ooC <s: m  ■ the AX" 
-*o„,.. ,v.... • ■ in -  which'’ ■ ■ .■ l~ ■ A—’,, h
stran ge manner/you address 1fcS me. Bamdu.Pv.z. 7 9 .co o GC■ 0?  X
; 77 . ' f'' ’ 7 //. ‘ /  0  ’ />, q /) ' . * 77* v0  ; 7— x ‘v,;*; ■ • • 7 ’ :> / ■'. / , % 7 ’
-GO7 70c$L )^3 £^y).t^ 05D -^$CaiiD;(i5^ ('i)f5cji0y, 1 w ealthy ■- ” 
man's w ife 1 do you w ith  a new method o f  t e s t in g  my lo v e , ; 
tr y  to  vaunt in  a n o v e l way ? B e ln .P v .Z.L&.
4 7 .1 5  ■ 7 7 7 / ?  A '(S&v/  .=? wood./ F . varana .«■ wood) wood.
. /.: ' 7';#:,.Op.^)3r|^O2|0tf; -  a m onastery 'in' a-'wohd; ^  3 the
7 p r it o ip iq $ /6 f  the wood, i . e .  o f  the r e c lu s e . 94.
■' ■ x v*'#i W c i(^ e>i J p . O 3 0 ' < ' | f e , 0 ' ^ D . C * C > ^ c ^ ' c T i  •:>>/
,the ex-monk m aster who had broken th e  vows o f
/; V and top l iy e d  in  a s ilv a n  m onastery a t  the  f  oot o f  7
•■/•.; ' ( the Tuywin h i l l .  D .P .y .4 I .7 A 'n 7 /7 ,X  , 7 / y y 7 7 ; - 7 X 7
because o f a n x ie t ie s ,  I  s h a l l  take refuge in  th e  wood ( to  
. renounce the w orld). T e ta t. 117. rnn 7 :  6 Q 0 y q $ ffid  c, X/btt.XX
the promontory o f  the  v a lle y  o f a wood th a t  i s  pervaded
. w ith fra g ra n c e . I b id .118. ,
•. - yryO n  .-3J /  3 7 7# -.3 3 7 ' J O P  ' ;3 ' ; ./-a-7 . 77; '33.';
47^17 rOQ:(5 Q: ,H-y pCO;(S>-::'= / a ,.p a th ;^ 6$;D3 0 > t o  e x t in g u ish , quench)
a path  lea d in g  to  th e p la ce  where tr o u b les  are e x t in c t ,  i . e .
Nirvana./Ff^ nibbana3= th e  gb ing out o f  lamp or f i r e  — the
dying out i n t h e  h eart o f  the th r e e fo ld ^raga. l u s t . d osa .
i l i - w i l i ,  and mo ha « s tu o id itv .
G p , ( E 3" s t r iv in g  fo r 'C a c h in g 77 ;"-:7
; 7 ,  *' ;/‘;3,'... J- 3 3 3 .7  7 7  -\L0 # ~7'JU< ' ' /  " - , /. ;'3- 3 / ' -
N irvana, ih% r e a l  p la ce  o f  em ancipation. Thanwe.Py. 5-
YV-Y 3;3;7(Vf:Y 3 f . ; , yy' .■ y. Y.y^ yy ’ ■, 2^ 4
Y0&$.d'pSC)IQ ’• y  NirVariai a- the. place: y  
toere  a l l s u f f e r i n g s  are e x t in c t .  M.R. W.4lQv3
y y  |; 0 6 J 7 p :  a n ;/ig e ,: . a b i t ,  r e r m ^ / i y y  t a n b h -  '
c e a l ,  h id e ) tp con cea l th e  edge, - i . e .  to  conceal th e  c lu e .
( 3 /  . BOB-  a ls o  "appears in  h c ^ in a t io n s  .sudh7ss3 0 © (y U 3 0 © Y ^ :| / /
x :' '; - ;■ ; '-’g(AX!i»x’a6c>r7x©9'3K ‘ ; ■' • '■ 'X-XX7 X':A . X ;
l e t  0u t -  41C -  L;
ragepus Nga Kaka carry h is  own corpse on h is  sh ou ld er a n d y  
(go t o ) death that'Ywlll^eaveV^'hd:: tr a c e s . K aka.Pv.Z.68.
I w i l l  t r y  to  g e t r id  o f  the t h i e f  who s to le  th e paddy 3  
y V  from t h i s  world w ithout lea v in g  any v e s t ig e  o f  p h i m .Sh.
YY. . \ y  - .:3Y3 ff i t /  MwlSfoq j t C ^  vA r > : i t ?/ v y o  ^ i 0 ) o / | 0  - ;
/liyd /O j •'( o f  th a t: danger, the moment he saw i t s  shoots come
o u t, he d estroyed  i t  (nipped i t  in  th e  bud). 8ornrna.py.15.
■ ■ 7 '(•:■■ ■' ' -7 3 ^ .. , .;  ■, ..: ,: ., Q? . , , 7 . . 3. ; . 3 { 77-3";* .7 "X 3 7 7 -3 ^ 3;
3 ; ' : . - .  ,: ;-y, o e g x y y  '
' % X ' '*: ', * 7'YaX ' ' '  , ' 7 “ - ■ x. .. t ’ a -.3 " 3.-. % 1 -- ' ! ‘7 -
n ever got a scrap o f  news from the p r in c e s s ’ s paLace, s ir e ?
( ’•■a'' ’■ , ’ 7 - 3 \V;.x. • 7  - n  x --7  7 y / x  a a;; v . 7  . - . . '■,.x/3 ;:x
: x, Kaka.Pyyg. OIS the chain  o f  cau sa-
' 7 a . ■ .a* 1^ . :• • - ■; y j  3 3 , M y y \  rtJ) ■ 3 v  - 'xv-;: / y :
t ip n  o f  which the b eg in n in g  cannot he found. A .Th.D .81.
■ 47*19 3 l i t / : to  ,he#ahundaht -  t a lk  big> b o a s t , b rag . /C p v y y y
7 .3 x., ’ #>C7 ’ ■ (.x " /  /' 7 '’ ■ - ' ’ ' ■ *’ ” 7'x3’X ' ’■ * 3; . ,33
v Y y y o  .Yto ■dbsume.an a ir . o f'ii^ ortan ce,A #tp ;;be-:presumptudus.
B ^ t gy tZfASt • YY#Y^ 3'Y,Y'' x
'.'X ■/•. 7 . . aa( ... A:7 ;i.:7^ri'il narrate
to  y to  (your u n c le ’ s achievem entp), a s  mubhyas I know
y y  y  3 y y  ■ -y .rV;:'"". 2 9 5  3
. V . ' ■ ‘ • '■ - 3  7 '■ o  /  - ' r
w ithout any exaggera tion  or b o a s t . P a l.E g .30 . O ;a /)3 x7 3 0 , )/,,
■ " ' . r ■{' ' /' I. K - ' • ' ; V-
0 3  nSr t ot o l i f  .we two go and dupe
' 0 ': 3 I 73- -L7 30'. L' . ■ - . ••
them by means o f  f l a t t e r y  not o n ly  the property  but a lso  
the two la d ie s  w i l l  f a l l  t o  u s . S. D. W.37.;G'&ycGkvoCn o ) ip o  '
f r o $ o 5 o 1 i ‘0 .oi='- i t ,  would -be -su e- a
'-3 ” -<37/ V ‘V* 7 ,J 'I „nri ' ’ . '■•3..' -.'tAourvo. ' . «4ili
c e s s f u l i  o n ly  i f  Maungy( Ywa‘ and Saya E , / a l l  o f  them, helped  
me by p r a is in g  me. Mr. 1 .5 7 .
|4 7 * 2 1  C y 3 3 3 y  j a t i  •« b ir th ,  o r ig in ;  hence the .
time and circum stances o f  onc’ s  b iftb ,^ /horoscope
= to  be fad ed , dim) the horoscope i s  fad ed , i . e .  to  be
' 7 • y  o  ‘ ■ '■ .77'/' ’ ; - 7 "7 3
l u c k l e s s . . ,Cp.©OCX)607yy the horoscope i s  dark or one
i s  o u t o f  lu ck . 157. (Yycfyy&oydOQy' ' t h e  horoscope: s h in e s  . 
-  one i s  lu ck y, ' $ £ .'  ''See.'-also003^ to  be unlucky. 60. P#
( G i q to  be u n fortu n ate . 5 5 .6y-)m i appears in  many combi­
n a tio n s . .
73/3 y .  3  7 , 3 3 - 3 3  7 7 ' /■ ■'< i£ yos>lyyyocoroy  y  #oy p y  y y x Co:o 3 0 0 6 "
. - , . 7  Vw* ,■ a).'’ t 13 '* '“X 3 7  “ ' /  v* 7
as my lu ck  i s  on the wane, I suppose, I 111 be a hundred 
tim es fa r th e r  away from my d a r lin g . Po. ?.v. Z. 5 8 . 630O yo30
f a t e  i s  poor . M ou l.P y . Z. 12.&VOOQ^jiy sorry  f a t e  Shw ehin. 
Py. Z. 81. P®8* co3  A-3/ . 3/ . - - - 1 - * " ■ * -1 . _ t7 ■ . ■ ■ . >
sequences are dim, how wretched my fa t e  i s !  Be in .  P y .Z . 104.
C^Cp'!COOOOf to  be favou rab le , a s  a horoscope. U tena.Py.
O o O 'iQ p  when th e s p ir i t  helped  me 
w hile my steir i a  in  i t s  ascendant. Y eth e .P v .Z .9.
O C  fo r tu n e  s m ile s  on him, Z anak.Py. 4 . 0 /0 7 0  GcqOfT) o f  
O 7  3  ■ • ■ . =; • ■_ .7 / ' - '  p  ' '■ ^  <-} - .
.to  be u n fortu n ate . , ■ Utena. Py. 157. 6000:dfCO 1 0 7 3 / 3 '-onC:.<3?3’ . r\'\ ■ . *'/ ' ■: f~\ ■ I ■ ■ '
O\0yP"o0-3.0'}> when the b e in g s  are doomed to  d e str u c tio n■’ 0  I—- • ' . • ' -. ■ • ’ •■ - /■ /  ■ ■ ‘ . ■ ' CQg
because th e ir  horoscope goes to ru in . Kaw.Py.Z.6^Gooxco:>qC 
wretched f a t e .  ' Shwehin.Py. Z .77.. Q t03n c '#b^)^C^t)Cno6Q0X:/  
QiP7;/ the k in g ’ s  horoscope t h i s  year i s  n ot c lea n  (n ot  
a u sp ic io u s ) . B m an.Y az.II.21.
■ A2OO0') 8—* , {'CQf.'. »• a 'm an jo^ aoO D X )to  '.be - r e a l) '  a; r e a l man.-. ■ ■'l-t ... . l-„ „ </,■1 ’ ' ' r'm ■ - /7 fO ' '
qD^uca^KT/ccDo/Qy^yQ^-t-^ ke may be;, (b u t) he i s  a:'U... ' '£ L ^^  * •
y p o cr e a l young man,, ( .$■ ^orthy. you th ) . .< Saga. 1 0 7 . G CotoycXjpoox
.^O0C^'7*aO i^ /((when’' worthy Maung Sanda dived;-: 
dovm in to  the: m iddle o f th e  pond. Sanda.Py.Z .87.&mr>Q!QO
. r o / :  : / O T b 5 0 ; a / s 3 x : / c £ |  ) X 0 / S / ( / 3 c  3  7 c / :  c p
w hile h is, fa th e r - in - la w  th in k s him to  be a g rea t man, and 
h is  wife i s  making v a in g lo r io u s  b o a sts  about him, Thami.
c o o i  CO(‘p - '
< ( the p ro p rie to r ; o f  a /b ig : firm ) o n ly  g r e e ts  and-.;--' • 
speaks p o l i t e l y  to  men o f means, o f b ir th  and o f  good 
a t t i r e . Th.ThvW.D.II. 150. :# ; v \  •'
■10i:00ro-ci ]]—i- - (zX)'£/y P .aacca  = tr u th ;$ 3 0 /6  xto commit) to  com-' 
m it p n e’ s tru th  — to  p l ig h t  on e’ s  tr o th . U su a lly  t h is  
phrase r e fe r s  to  the two lo v e r s  -  the p r in ce  and p r in cess  
on the stage  vowing to be true to  each o th er . Sometimes, 
a s in  the p resen t in sta n c e , any couple in d u lg in g  in  a 
t8 te -& -tS te  are s a id  to be p l ig h t in g  tr o th .
iVbpl.$o??rqor£>'' .the' man (w a te r s e lle r )  s in g s  p l ig h t in g
h is  tr o th . Y ethe.Pv. 60r,5d] C pii D A /
v. ■'■V " 297
V  \  „ o  _ • • 7- X 7 - 7  .7,. ■ 7'
'X-Vp3)7<) bc'.O I  solem nly a ffirm  th a t I  .w ill, v e r i ly
g iv e  my l i f e  to  you. Dewa.Py.Z^36..i 'X )^ i0 p o o ~ K .;n .k k k )
X r ’ ‘ « ■ 7_' 7*w'v‘
Y J j i o y o y y y g ^ o o i o  the vow- o f  - f i d e l i t y 7'r’-made' to  you w i l l33,. L o  , . . ; ; '■/ . ‘ . .
l a s t  to  th e end o f  t h i s  world. T e ta t .1 8 .
.8.15 'OCO'7 , fU_ s p e lt  a l s o 3 3 D3(t> ? p r e f ix , / a s  I n o C O fY r h o c m ■ 
■ t o d is a p p e a r ; ocqldoQ'^ ? :« to be n u l l; ‘- /O 0 •■*.,? f r .O T O y x 7 /
-  to  be open, empty) to  be b a re , b lan k , naked. •••• Beeoorpo^is:\ ■ - . 1 s ■  ^ * . ■ - 'j ( . * 1 h- ■ . - A . X- *
a vacant foreh ead , a forehead t h a t  i s  b e r e f t  o f  w r it in g s .
.: ’ the sky i s  a b so lu te ly  devoid/,",
o f-m ist, and dew.' ‘ Qmma.Pv.12. Ci.co Ot'tyXO^P^sn.l „.XU<>3373'
' ' 7  ' A  , . • • ‘ i t  7  . ' '  , ' •••:• - ■ . j : •
, 3  ' 77- 0 7 ,  • tT: (>  ' 7■ 7 , • ..
.•006)1 QOiX)3&0.(}Qi(iX)Q$$C:QJ < 5 >(f a s  f o r  me, my hand is - ‘bare#
' ■  ■ 1 ’A "  7 /  -  v /  ■. . ■ v  Kir l / ' - '  ‘ ’• • • © •  ■■ ' '  ■ 1 ' * •   - • ’ / • ' .  •••
I have n o t a s in g le  weapon such a s  fo rk  or spear a t a l l .  
Pap.Py.Z . 18.
3X)^X3'dro (vj]C0A>7/I-:have a b so lu te ly  n o th in g  to  change
7  ' ’ ' 3 , • 7 ■ J ' /  i X; - 7  7 7’ -
i n t o . ’ - Y eth e .P y .Z .6 . co p y  nvyYW/Yy.n-^TV>3n v;;x;:7X7P0%D;,*
■ ■ . ■. cr> o l  ■" k
has th a t u n ju st God o f  lo v e  l e f t  my forehead  blankj Ib id .
■ 0OCXV/: fkoj.C; d o n 't A .
7  7 - « ’ a x7 7; 7C  -S-\ ' Qo f ... ' 1 i.j v  ■ : , • -
l e t  those traders in  in tox ica tin g  drinks s e l l  th e ir  s to ck
w ithout haying (a l i c e n c e ) .  B ein .P y . Z .41.
Q O \ip ^ d y r iO y v 0 6 ‘OOCOi6T)('0]C i f ' I  have' to  go b ack -w ith
empty hands w ithout a human v ic tim . Dewa.Py. Z. 2. OQAOTjf n:> 
\ f M t o  m eet w ith  a blank sh e e t . P o .P y .Z .20 . N .B .Ga d 0 0 3 0 '  
= a bare tr ee  str ip p ed  o f  i t s  bran ch es, d i f f e r in g  from  
DD&C& »•' a stump. U.Kyaw.Dun. in .  Ko.Py. Com. 3 27-329.
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►8.17 G ia q ro  :i—  fo r  3 .)bO (\cf>  am ,CTi/a-f) ■ . _ American. See 
In tro d u ctio n .
Q  ^—7  • ' ' Q  •. T,!. ‘ ' ■ ’ ‘ • /  ■ ’ • ■'
#.8• 20 (3 0  c'#o ss s h e lte r ,  shade; ^T30 = lo t u s )  in  the
shade o f  lo t u s ,  i . e .  the throne room or bedroom in  a 
•palace. The author o f  Sh.B.B, e x p la in s  th a t lo tu s  le a v e s  
were brought from th e f o r e s t  and p laced  in  th e  throne  
room to  keep out e v i l  In flu e n c e s . See Sh.H .B .148. Cp.
the divan under the lo tu s  le a v e s  -  the divan V
G it f e .1 8 8 ;  :
'■ l l y in g  sad and :
m isera b le , on my bed, I t r ie d  to  shut my e y e s , y e t  I  cou ld  
n ot ' f a l l  " asleep . T e ta t .21. A lso  ^ M ^ 7 1 '.f fo P )c (y ;n  c p ' in  ‘7 
the throne room ( ly in g  on the b ed ). Po.Pv. Z.
48. 24 GtpQOCOO n—  (©(S ~ ea r th , ground, s o i l ;  0 3  an augm entative 
p a r t i c l e i T o q o O -  to  come) throughput the ea r th , the ex* 
panse o f  ea r th . So* (4g)j03(70 . >: in. the domain o f  Zambudipa
51 ^  G p.@ ^0;7Y ^ i3 th e a n lb it  o f  the country j the whole
’ ' 3  '3 • . r7 7  ' •- . Y  ■ :. '• ■ ' .. - :■ ' '
cou n try;c o &:00 Gr o p 0 0  the whole le n g th  o f  the road.
"3 1 ' 3‘‘ X ,.>rS ■ .* • ' . pf S*\ 7 .v .. - ’ *' ' /'q 3 3 y~- ; • '» ' ' 7 ’ *3
p le a se  don’ t  trou b le  u iH iece«a i^  your fu tu re .
Pkkala. Pygf. Z. 21. 3 3 '
- -' 0/ -0 v. ‘ • o  : . C '  y , .3 - y ' ; " . ■'
49*2 f<*^ .A°vf ^ 333  = to  a ccu se ) one m istaken fo r  someone
e l s e  b ecause o f  the resem blance.
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• ; :c^bdlo6±Jip3®0. (th e  ' ::• !.. L._.- •; US-' <J { . i—.- • . ■ . ■ .. .
c i t y  o f  M id ila ) was mi staken fo r  Yama ( one o f  the 6  c e l e s t -
. v ' -  : .0 p-"- 'T 'S ' Q ■
i a l  ab od es). - Ishan.Maw.4 . QO G t 1
. - ('SOS ' ' (th e  p a la ce)b o re  such a c lo s e  resem blance th a t i t  
cou ld  be m istaken fo r  Wezayanta (th e Sakka/s p a la c e ) . Nana. 
Py.t.6.7a. S0a(TC)'V:0>CO Me, K innari, the. very image o f
a fa ir y . B al.Pv.T 7. fl cfoC?6fetoSioY y^tfatt: srT she has such
•* :• . " ■ - ■ • S  p  ■ ■ - ;-••• 1.. >• ■ O '  o  ‘
good lo o k s  as to be taken f o r  a f a ir y .  W eth.Py.6 .
■ O p  ■ ■■■ - - v . S ( ~ * v /TS . ( i j . s T d b O' ■ v.  ^ ■ ■ • '■w .4  vO^':30OO'^q)'3^(g^35O3^;9^:.i^S:30ga:aDyc»;3OS^^u e v e i7 'co u n try ,: :
c i t y ,  p a la c e , and um brella (k in g ) . A rem iniscence o f
v  ^0 o 'a l l '  the v a r io u s is la n d s  ( 4  g rea t
i s la n d s ) ,  c o u n tr ie s , c i t i e s ,  p a la ces  and um b rellas. 
Seinda.Yad.7Q .
4.9 . 6  !i-—- ( ? pacchada ~ a co v er , wrapper) a p ie c e  o f  c lo th
usually ' w hite,- as- ei$iaihed& ^^ Cl}b the/word-
0|>(L commonly means a pure w hite l o i n  c lo th . P ora .134 . 
andC3b;3&:xxO^  ^ O 3jo5 ,\. .th e coup le hugging and
cu d d lin g  to g e th e r , wrapped up in  a w hite c lo th  (b la n k e t) .  
Mudu.Py.39.
In o th er  c a se s , a s  h ere , i t  means a white um brella , 
probably because the canopy i s  made o f  white c lo th , e . g .
covered  w ith  a pure w hite um brella . 
: (r u lin g  the, co u n try ). M in .M e .E ^ 3 -.^  .
49*6
/ 30Q ■
When th e gold en  um brella i s  erec ted  over the head (when 
he ■ r u le s , th e 'c o u n tr y ) . B a l.P y .3 7 . Cp;9'Ci p . '
the hundred w hite um brellas (th e  o th er  1 0 0  k in g s)  in  th e  
Zarabudipa la n d . Zeva.Yad.26.
3 0  !!—  (probably from Q C :30^ or-p ^ x> « th e v o ice  o f a k in g )
'•.’an envoy. According to-=K.LyB.^O^ccyDO^C:^corr-rQOO#-'
one who rep ea ts  h i s  master* s words ( the k in g*s words) i s
••-i • t"' /^n. o  0  O '  «— -• •• ,•t^m ansB^c^O pl^c^ooc.oO'CD/^-vcn<o3(X'-one- who- --tries, -top-, -p ; 7 . v.i ' . ■' - p ; - . l_.- ! i  I-.,: : ; - \ p
m aintain  understanding between two k in g s ; i s  ta n sh e f
' ■ O ’ r^-n ’ O O 0 - - '■ ' ■'■ ,{^foCO3O3(;^!CXp03^Qa3^(X)' Cg<b‘3Dl one who l i s t e n s  to  o th er  - p
■ ■ ^ - ^  ^  , Q  q
\ words and r e p lie s , n on . c o n in it ta lly  i s  6 ou ^ 3xe .,4  CO DDOOcyy^^
.who .comes' tck a'sk\ what .Is-.wanted i s
.•OfP -Q-. f '  p- . ■ -■ 'Q f"' ■ ■y . • " •QCtoil, ;,:whd - accompanies.- someone ■ ■
to  repeat, the king* s words is 'r a in se . K .L .D .252.
. O£D0'O£k| ■ he se n t  ■ an , envoy' ■ to' B anya-.
Han»i pv p ' ' ' p- - r~ ■ O f-1
Kyantaw.- '-gag*A ye.54. <aO::y)LX>m($y3Xn33<£;o:6 o:‘6tD :>.&o itodq'X'O
, . ..X  - t ) O  *v ■ 3 vJ P L ."  c(■ s. C  ' (• ■ . . . ■ , -
( rp b 1 g iv in g  a g rea t amount o f  p r e se n ts  (th e  king ) 
sen t away the- envoys. • Bman.Yaz. I I .1 4 .' -rTVar)Qooy^>n9(o^(;^mr1 - , .c . , v.->. . tp- - ..-
(QctSQ-^cO) the envoys took back the k in g 's  answer ( to  
.th e ir  co u n try ). Kon,Yaz. 1 . 227. . : c 3  -
o)^C |^rr^y3>:. N g a  Nipa, Nga Yegya, Pazinphyu* who 
were c le v e r  in  diplom acy. K a la .Y a z .I .123.
CX)()| ii—  ( ? P^ savana = ea r , h earin g) a l e t t e r ,  an e p i s t l e .  
The author o f  W.L.D. d ec la re s  th a t the word 0 3 0 4 comes
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from P. savana ~ hearing; and th a t i t  can a ls o  he s p e lt
^ Q ( f f i o i m L . D . 3 3 5 :. :'V /"s" ; c z  :- . r
- • 6 0 : ^  3 0 0 0 o^03^)300.cpuntrie|B! , x
fa r  and n ear, sen t p r e se n ts  and l e t t e r s  (o f  a l le g ia n c e )
to-- 'th e : k in g . Eg.H. 119. (ab:V)i;;rilr %^ 3‘03p G i© n oS 3i)0 i I O'0 0 /
• C ' 0 (3  3 • '■■■.■ O. O- ' ' V-> - ■ Kj- ‘ .
6&>)c<l)n;)4O)C0;oO03f0.• -O0V K 3 ! ) c D 3 c l 4 ^ : v a l l  the k in g s: had■ ; - ■ * ■ <0 --..I.- a .  i.: ” • ■; -J t , ,  . . : . ■ : ■ -
to p resen t him w ith  l e t t e r s  o f  g r e e t in g s , weapons and aim s,
and maiden daughters. Kala. Yaz. 1.1 5 1 . ft) (Ai QOO.fefoc'pf03O3£)9'~
1 r o .  0 . . •. ‘ ■ . ' :r ^ .O  ' . 3 • V '■
• & £ ; ■ ! . ( W ' to  m it ig a te  her.yearning.,'-^'
vlf ' O / \  Pp . ■ Op : ‘ v ' 1
you (go ) w ith  t h is  l e t t e r  and d is c r e t ly  inform  her about
; rZ  0  f ~ " \  r ~
me. Toungoo. Yad«63i-v•?.Op .CXTO&kQO:33QSCCX> sen io r  and jun ior
m essengers. Hman.Yaz.ffil. 173.
-n n - '  r - 0  O 'c0C* . 0  ’• A l  . °
O Q ^ iS ^ 0 o i0 ^ i? S < O ^ rO i0 ^ ^ © C :a )fC 0 0 n «  .' *hen".v.• : O l O -.U U ^ t:. . LP— . L - 'G1- ...
the l e t t e r  was sen t round t o  the k in gs o f  the seven
c o u n tr ie s  throughout th e " is la n d .> K utha.P v.2 6 k . A lso ;
Y athod .P v.77: M.W.205: M .P.6 A.
■p'.- ■ .O ' ’ /■1. '■’''V' - ; *' C-- ' • ' •
3(5(X)0n)ih— . • (9<1‘; » .‘'journey;Q »not; . »  to  prop up, 
stand up — h ence0d(EQCOC"f$ = a s ta g e )  w ithout a d elay  on 
the journey. Op.XJQD'lG H. 2 2 . Q
■ . :b
GODO f ly in g  a lon g the route o f  the sky, and r id in g  the  
cu rren t o f  a i r ,  when you reach her w ithout any d e la y .
a . b . l . i i . 2 4 2 . g a ^ f n f m r y : ( i r p i a : l o i ,  P r o f  & p t r j o D 0 ( 5 ^ C ^ -
■ ' ; . ''..-vV Without ;■
in  order to  reach my d e s t in a t io n  any h itc h  or  d i f ­
f i c u l t y  -on the.';way.; KethOz. 2 0 OO ;03|- w ithout ' - 
r e s t in g  or camping on the r o u te . Kon. Yaz. I I .  A.
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4 9 •1 0 .0 0 II—  (. ? fr.OOOgcT form, appearance).
» . <oO00p| i s  a p o e t ic a l  ex p ressio n  meaning in  a crowd,
in  a group, and th ere  seems to  be no au th or­
i t y  fo r  i t s  use to  stren g th en  a com parison,
■ - ■- i r- •. ■'■■■-'■ ■. p • •
as h ere. PossiblyCC)^ was s u b s t itu te d  fo r
49* 13 ( b f ; . = to  aim at;506(ST -  s t a t e ,
0 0 C appearance, fo r  th e sake o f u/?? rhyme.
©f , r o ^  o^onoa^^T'-.Qm^c^ ? ' , 0
Ma Kun Me comparable to  the moon in  appear­
ance. 52 . ■ •
The s u b s t itu t io n  was easy  as t he change
' cfrom th e o ld  p ron u n ciation  o f  — t  o^a- and 
•^ o /p  has led , to  some confusion* The change 
i s  u su a lly  in  the reverse  order.
O  v ("'■
c o n d it io n )  exp ected  s t a n d a r d . , G ( 5  appears 
in  many com binations, e .g .
30v0^ ?#  c  b b  I c6c& >  o I oo' ;.
i t  h as come up to the standard I  have e x p e c t­
ed (has had the d es ired  e f f e c t ) .  Than. W. IV. 1 2 ,
(§)Cikvp ' the fa v o u r ite s
fa i le d ;  to  win. ■ Sun. 1 .9 .3 0  ( 9 1 . ST-pOpi
i f  you f a i l  to  a t ta in
. \  ' w Jz ' ■■■ V- " ■ r_  v " ;
to  the l e v e l  you aim a t .  Ohweta.37 . :€(§'
.. o p  . v , . , ; - ' ;  ^  .
G ozoo0  ^OT; beyond on ef's e x p e c ta tio n s . Khin.
Myin.W.I I .6 9 .  .
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'. o  O - O r ~ '  - G V '
Cp. 30.Q 6@ . number o f  houses; 0 3 cp, <o@..... nutriber; OCX)
9 number o f  troops where G(2) means (Quantity.
O H—  ? (£> = an o ld  p r e f ix .  Co. Ketch, sa .lap a odour, 
from jap* to  sm e ll. S ee0 ^ 0 0  N . l : = to  wear
over the sh ou ld er) th a t which i s  worn over th e shoulder  
i . e .  a thread o f  d is t in c t io n , worn over the l e f t  shoulder  
and under, th e  r ig h t  a n ;  th e  in s ig n ia  o f  n o b i l i t y .
A salwbr: o f 12 s tr in g s  i s  Worn by C h ie f Generals and
g rea t M in isters; o f  15 s tr in g s  by people o f  roya l b lood;
' -V .' - 'X' . ■- / ■ ■■ the,
o f  18 s tr in g s  by p r in ces; o f  21  s t r in g s  by/crown prinwe
.../,' ' . . :•///,; 0  : ' th e  i ■ : /  .- /'
and o f  24 s tr in g s  b y /k in g . A. D. K. 284 and S.Ky.D. 1 .102 .
„ A^jou-vcli*:X. 1 .. ■ . ,/
4 9 . 2 5  ^ 0 0 ^ 0 0 ). u— /,(O0 ^OO0 ^X)to f i x , ,  as in  ground, be con stan t;
' ' ‘ r  . ~ V ■' -- o . .. - ■ . . ' ' r>.
to f a l l )  c e r ta in ly ,  e x a c t ly , a c c u r a te ly . See
( 0 p n ) |( 0 [  IT. 117. ■ . .
; ■ ' O p .  r \  , ' r....0: r  . 0  - ' n  • . ‘
■ a.s */it-knew
c e r ta in ly  th a t the f u l l  moon would f a l l  on th e n ext day*
Pon. Taya»65. cloQ CiyrpooriiG
a s he f e l t  sure th at (th e young mekO would come to  him.
SP..f..yhAH»I.t46... - 61)00: . ■  :
^  ^  , . L  _  a  * L l Q  I. C- . O, v  .
0  0  p O  ( ■ 0  ■ ■ 1 ■ ■. tP- a sc e r ta in , p r e c is e ly  whether i t
i s  in  conform ity  with (th e  Buddha's) law s. Sh.Ok.M.15.
--Q O ^ C ^ y e  cou ld  not p o s i t iv e ly
say  whether he was s t i l l  a l iv e  or dead, W iz.Pv.Z .44.
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r ~  • r \  ‘ ‘ • * ' /  < r ~ - r r "  . o  '  : ■. /  : /  '
>0 * 1 4  ©903C ]i-—or:0 X 9 0  -(CPC3 3 3D to be blown away, sc a tte r e d ;
""O <3 - - O.* U O' l-  ■ • :v '■ . ’ 1 ' ‘V ■ • - ■' ; 1 : /  ■ ■ ' ,
. /  . ' - ■ ‘ r . -r ' J - ■ , ■ - /-  ' , - /  ■, . *. ■ =
©030'33 to. f l y  o f f  s c a t t e r in g ly )  to  be c lea n  blown away
3 ' . ■' • ’ r~, r -. ' ■■■•■. -f0 V0 :
a b s o lu te ly , .e n t i r e ly .CQC0^  is ,p o p u la r ly . s p e l t  0gC0Cii
■: _ -jr0;' j j  ,.0
. '  ' • ■ ^ 3 3 ^ © ( _ ^ c ^ o ^ s o p 3 g ,ab effl.o l.to^ rcX ^ c- c m e a y p c - -
COCGOQQDQypD;. they were not in clu d ed  in  the tr a d it io n a lO* 10, - ; ■ : . . - , . •
. l i s t  o f  th e propagators; they  were not concerned w ith i t ,
and were a b so lu te ly  out o f  the l i s t .  T h.T h.L .51.
’ ' , • . 0 , 0 -  'V 3  . . . .  '0  ‘ ; : ' /  • ' ■ ■; 0  v . / /  3 -3 , ; 0  o ; - ;3 .3 ', ■ •
50 .17  -OfjX?v<| n—- P.  va.Hra = diamond. .'P rob ab ly  the P; word va.i i f  a
(0 ^ 0  ) had been used  w ith  i t s  Burmese eq u iv a len t Ozf : as
0 ) (J G"1 ' " ZZ'’ ■ O 1 "
'■■"5r'.9 , l i k e  in6n3C0c|o@ftP..,;..,li,onj;G6lc^'^.^JG )0 anger;:. 3
•: ;0  •: 1 3  OO^STl ' g o l d ; f i ^  & 3 r b e in g  hard to  pronounce, d? m ust:
■ ^  '■ ;q, {—' ■ . ■
have been l e f t  out and the word became 0 3 S 4  — u s u a lly
s p e l t ,  however, w ith  in stea d  o f  0  , to  su ggest th e P<
: ; i O'. • • ■ 3  0  , . 3 .  ,5;  .• .
v a j ir a  Qc^an,r ; • ■; XvOO. 3 3  •/.. :■ i . \ 0  0 '3 o l  ,
■ 33- ’ ' 03p/>  ^ i f  i t  (th e  womh)
had been f i l l e d  up with a rad iant diamond, Ko.Fv. 6 6 .
036330 00 3 0 0  the gem c a l le d  diamond. M. W. 26, o q ^  ■
. .  '  r >  ’ L -  o r . O  0 3  : ■*. . 0 - ' -  : . 0 ^ '
■ 3 . ■ ■. ^3Xr)OO:fOC]^.0OQpOO33O) Q:<o3DO ^((3300 . Waraza mount­
a in  i s  com p lete ly  composed o f  diamonds. A .D .K .51.
■ n "'Qz ■' : ■ ■, 3 . 0 ' V ’ ■/ : : 3  r : -3 . :• ■ ■ : ' ■■■■■ ; '■ ■
5 0 . 2 0  3 0 (0 3 .. ■ ii——• ■ 0 COOOl' g en u in e;303 support, som ething under-
ly in g )  genuine th in g . SeeOOCO'-OO N.12.
•. i i i i '  o f -
u s , to be honest with i t ,  w i l l  have to  admit i t .  Thugyj.
a .  2 . 3 i  )♦
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K 2k:< X> C S3  tl (a0;:>::}p:5 to  blow away, s c a t te r ;  30"
>0 ,24
harbinger  
f u l  —
= sound) a
a sorig announcing on e1 s  coining, u sual3y b o a s t-
sung or begun o f f  the s ta g e .
; 633i l Q ) 0 {6DO0 P O th e ’fou r verse5 .0 ' ;
son net, the h arb inger, the ly r ic a l  and rhymed sonnets
. . ' .3  • ■ ' ' r- ' 0
th a t appeal to  th e mass.. P v in sa . Yag. 15 .(^)Q3oOO Z0(30?<ac:...
(VCDD^coo(yXW(^)otiter. the go ld  m e d a lis t  m in is te r  heralded
CO' U ' 3 . \ 3  ‘ ‘ - ' ' • •
by a b o a s t fu l  song. B ein .P y . 2 .1 8 . A lso Zawta.Py. 2.75#
n — A lso  (3)0' 137. P. caga= : l i b e r a l i t y ,  g e n e r o s ity ,
s a c r i f ic in g  — but many Burmese w r ite r s  have used  t h i s  
word in  the; sen se o f  3J.OQ\C * h ab it;, p r a c t ic e ,  a deed,u
m o ra lity . Here are a few  examples from pya z a ts .
t h e . s o t■ ' I -  0.. ' V *  ,L  ■; L_ * : ■ ■ - .. 1.0 . , , r, .
who i s  w icked, d esp icab le  and unscrupulous. Pao.Py. Z .9.
ri303''00303<|t0^0('p33"’)3*©00^o|;the. young son Papahein i s  
. - 0  ■ , ' 3  . L-- ‘ •'
. ■ O 0*^ . ( ) Cl 'depraved ib id . 8 . o Y ) 0 0 3 ( G O T 3 wicked and wanton
.......................................... trv  O"'-" Co) ' -() ■ ■ ; - ■'
woman. -.I^du.Py._Z.;24.'-m n n 0r:n ;).....0303:33 you o ld  ogre , who
. .  ■ ' . ■ *0 0 , 'I—: 4* ( _ " )  , - 0 0 . •  0  , 0 /  •
are- in iaoral. W iz.Py. Z ? 5 5 .m C)0gyX<3\- - 0O095a3j' 3n
a t  m e ' - • ; , " '
she b e in g  v ic io u s  b ea t and r a ile d  acadxousk with m alice*
Sawm.va.Py. Z .69.
U
n J j w i c r ^ c o r o ^ U ^ l ^ c m i s d i  s h a i i  fo llo w  





n—. = to  be fr a g ra n t, impregnated w ith )
le a n in g , in c l in a t io n ,  lon g  acq u ired  h a b it.
0 3  ' : L A  G . ' - .  ■ 0 ' ■ a  1 ■/  ■ 0  . ■ /
• 'gft;0 X3 fevp 30C 0 0 \ 0300  l i t .  • to  have - p r e d is p o s it io n
- ' v ..y ■ • s . ,  '■ l- . ■ . ' . \ ' .
coming a f t e r  (to  continue in  former h a b it s ) .  Maha.My.Py*
3  8 1.'3orkx> 3 0 0 3 0 0  3ocodf3oyp 0 ^ 0 0 :0 0 3 3 3 3 oO.'n ' ' one. who'.'
■ + 3 . ■' ■' * t s j \  . i" 1 ■ ■■ ■ w „ v ..
has a stro n g  lea n in g  towards alchem y.; B .D .P .49.
>33333 • • H—  ( ? P. bharia= language, vern acu lar , d ia le c t :  Hon 
"D§DD30: = radde, custom) in d iv id u h i b e l i e f  or ch o ice  ~
hence in  o n e 's  own way or o f  o n e 's  own accord; by on e-
: 0 ■ 3o) ' ' : 0 ’ .. • • 0  ' , ; 0 ■s e l f .  ■' A lso 33033:333030  , 1 in d i f f e r e n t ly . .. 0 V '3' 9 ';; - ;
(^ TX^ OOCO&CO^ \ 3>3 . //death i s  a law  
o f  n a tu re , as th ose s ta v e s  and b r ic k b a ts  th a t are thrown 
... h igh  (n a tu r a lly  f a l l ;  down). Para. Py. 3 8 . Jl 1o  (of: oOO33
; -(th is, -e iffa ir^ v flu r r ie s  and 
d is t r e s s e s  ray hearts you y o u r s e lf  had b e t t e r  t e l l  your 
m is tr e s s  about i t .  « , Mani. 2 .8 1 .0003300)03^
sHe makes a lon g  t a le  o f  woe by h e r s e l f . Einda.
z^i95 6 2 . 0 0 1 3 3 3 3 3 0 3 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 3 3  ob ooo ,; ;■ 1 , b ein g  ; 
unable to  h elp  i t ,  w i l l  a lon e have to, p r o p it ia t e  the  
s p i r i t .  Padu.py* z . l S . c n r ^ n n c  rn ^ n rn m  though X c a n 't  help  
th in k in g  o f  h er . Shwenan* 9 2. Q )p y 3 3 Q C ((^ ^ a ^ G (') lg ^ C c fo o  
roip^ 333 c i ty . o6.33’- 0  |-pOO(0d0 [■ 0 7 j 003 , when he
g e t s  co n ce ited  and o f f  h is  head, he w i l l  n o t lea v e  me 
a lo n e , b u t come to  me every  now and then. Up.Th* T h .I I .52.
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though (th e  g i r l s )  do n ot appeal to  my h e a r t , I do n ot 
e n te r ta in  d is l ik e  to  them; I sim ply keep to  m y se lf . 
Saungpa.55.
5 1 . 9  .gorn0 8 b . o ^ a p — ,or S©f3 ? 0 LjG(S0 '»(Wr-  (scm n'!)0 0 ^  ,= to  make
= t.A ’hto
■ • G . ' . ■ : , t"  ■ .
sh ort sharp sound, a t ic k ;  GDCDCODD  to  be b r i t t l e )
p e tu la n t ly , snappishly* Cp,GU)0ods»l3 harsh words;G0GO30C)O
OOcK>0 '{- _ angry d isp u ta tio n . ■ 3 /  ;
. C 0 3 * b r o t h e r s  snapped a t
one another and were, in  dis cord. Thanwai.Py. 5 2 .(zz\zf)(z>zl. 
/ 3 . / 7 G  ^.GrgGGjKI T~
. 90^ ) CG>Q3A>Q3ibOT000300iGC 16030 h e  cause 4 f anger and
p r id e , she i s  s u lle n  and contrary and speaks harsh pungent 
words. B a l.p y . 55. n ^ ( ^ r y ) ( : T 3 k ) 0 i f d m c H  the snappish  
husband; the quick tempered husband. Yama.Yag. 1 .4 7 . b b  
/  ^ G ^ D :.(3 O ^ C ;^ :i© V 0 ;S (L o L 3 3 q 3 sO > jo G o tt. ^lould not : 
quarrel and snap a t  one another over the q u estion  o f  "who 
ought to go11. Somina. 27.
\  :,Cp.Gax>n6K)04rT39Tr|3: ? p e tu la n t and rude. Maggha.Din. 
145. and W id h .P v .il.
• . . 0 . r ;  0  r v  (O ' ' ■ 3;-' • ' g g  ■ ' • . -  . 0 ; " -
51* 11 ^Ofjc|O3(o)€0lxyt w— ' The daughters o f  Mara —  . the g r e a te s t  V.
/ ’•G tem pter. ./ g '3  .0. ,000 .
Mara -  g e n e r a lly  regarded as the p e r s o n if ic a t io n  o f
Death, the E v il  one, the Tempter (th e  Buddhist cou n terpart
o f  the D ev il or P r in c ip le  o f D e str u c tio n ).
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He had three daughters, v i z .  Tan ha (c r a v in g ) , A rati* " 1 * ■ ' ' *
(a v e r s io n ) , Rasa (p a ss io n ) , who tempted Buddha a f te r  h is  
en ligh ten m en t. They assumed, nume rous f  orms o f  varyin g  age 
and charm, f u l l  o f  b la n d is ta e n t , hut t h e ir  attem pt was in  
v a in , and th ey  were ob lig ed  to  adm it d e fe a t . See D .P .F .N . 
I I ,  611-620: S .N .I .1 2 k  f f .
51*15 to  ouix -  a l lu r e ,  f l e e c e .  ,See a ls o  c u l l in g  91.
‘ i t  .ican a t t r a c t  and •
Ca-' ' , ’ - "*v .. ' ' _ . •
a l lu r e  th ose people who have n ot f a l l e n  to  i t .  Thanwa.Py. 
1 5 . the peop le o f  : the country
, , • attem pt tp c u l l  the path to Nirvana ? Dewa. Py. 2 . 1 5 . gym.r p m r
" ■ 0  r'~ • .C'y- ' - ‘ ■' ' ' • .
^|[ip^3^C(Ci>ij, . * • I snare the people fo r  my food by tem pt- ;
in g  them with my appearance. W iz.F y .Z .21 & m \:prt)Q6QTX
0  f—1 ■ O'.' c
m aiden) comes 31 w i l l ,  indeed^ e x tr a c t  money jfrom him)ij 
none the l e s s ,  a t  p rese n t, I had b e t t e r  ask  fo r  money as
much as I can squeeze out o f  him. S.D. W. 55. £30003 so Q~)cp£0.t
• J""y * j />• '• 0 :CScprOOi^ C . : •. sh e, a s  i f  making advances to  me with
her a f fe c te d  Mandalay a ccen t, f l e e c e s  me. T eta t 81.
"vry;
5 1 * 15 © t ,  !! i  • to  be w h ite: pr oh ab ly  r e fe r  s to  a per son who se
b lood  has been sucked dry and lea v in g  him w hite in  co lo u r  
—— ' to be poor.
:'b» -had such a ■ ;
sto ck  o f  in g o ts  o f  gold and s i lv e r  th a t he would never
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be poor even i f  he had g iven  some away, nor would the  
s to ck  be exhausted  i f  some had been thrown away, nor would 
he be d e s t i tu te  i f  he had spent i t .  Naraw.My. 1 3 7 .Op^opim ^
. ^ ■ i f  th ey  tempt, u s , we s h a ll
b e  ston ey-b rok e. S.D. W.&6. noGCgo1c?ngOfG (^ 9 3 c o m ^ i[& ln ^ ja §
he, a f t e r  having com­
p le t e l y  l o s t  a fortu n e o f  four hundred m il l io n s ,  was 
about to  lea d  the l i f e  o f  a m endicant. G.B, R. 28.
^  q  -o  ' '   ^ " I: ? w'.‘- • '
51*17 p r o b a b l y ^ f e . " n°Pn>
X^®HJXiGBxxii^xtox*w*ixKx»ijBi»x3qpoOQ'^a^ ; andCOooiG =; /• ; ; ■ . ; ,  ■ v ■■O ;; : ' XI,• v o  ■ l„
to  go a s tr a y , in iss) to  be p a s t  noon -- probably r e fe r s  to  
th ose who have p a s t  the prime o f  l i f e  which i s  comparable 
to  noon,
■ ■ ■' i ' \bfvobOoon... , ■ - ■ ' "■ L
51* 22. 0000'- II— A b b reviation  o f  pannakare^; P*. p.aiina, a l e a f ;  akara 
~ s ta te  or co n d itio n  o f  w r itin g  i . e .  th at which i s  con n ect­
ed or sen t w ith  d onation , p resen t —  a s p e c ia l  m essage,
present.,, g i f t .  For form op .30®CO. . P*. a .ia tak asa .H .151.
. ■ • . ■ o ' ' I  ‘ c- " ^ n  . I-- ■
rn  f r .  k i le s a  t~ d e s ir e .N .95. 3 1 QC: f r .  b hu jan gasisa  =
: 7 V \ y— • -O'  _-*Li MahawttScia.
p e a r l. N.9.  QiXmo f r .  Wahosadha ~ K ^csthaht«,,O roofr. :
Yalahaka.R .127. G en erally  m isn e lt  OSOn
^  . . . ■ ■ • .. ■ . :
th ey  came o f fe r in g  g i f t s  and 
p r e se n ts  to  ( th e ir  m aster). Thuta.F.v.5.
a f t e r  (th e  T alaing
' ■ ", a . . - , ■ ,
k ing), had o ffe r e d  numerous g i f t s  and/daughter to  him.
Pal.E g.A l.-Q C:oooon^noTT^g q c o c o  one to  whom oth er  k in g s
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■' ' ' r : ^ r?7 O .. r: rnhad to  send tr ib u te s . U ten a .P y .8 .
■ ... ■".■' ^ I ^ i^ ^ ^ ^ 3 0 ^ . i6 d 3 r ) r n o g c o l c i i c  •.)>:'!'): you, the. apex
o f  the world, to  whom th e k in g s from th e e ig h t  quarters
o f  the e a f th  have to  pay tr ib u te  and o b eisan ce . Mani.Z.
” • /r  . o' : c- O o r® co o '  - o
. because o f  a huge sum o f  money as g i f t  or b r ib ery , to^Let 
the lo s in g  one win the c a se . Manu.157.
52i:2 x ' i^ K(.cll:aD5 0  ^ == to  be-thin;a:)^OD®5 ^to; c u t i n t o  th in■ w<j ( ■•', .   j^ry ,. ■. ,
. s l i c e s  -  be th in )  to  be acute and sharp:; Syns.oL'COjt
<: ; • “ " .'or^ bm jo; a n d d f i f o a ^ p .  . ■ •• ; • . •• .. . .
J.- n ■ o <rQ®-'': Q -s~'- C ' -O ‘ - \
, l  o o  - •;3O C 0O ia)(K>£fDiO0 i'V) oMmmno..QO(X)moco'cxxr? (X>-- ••-.she- i s : .very. ."■ * )L_ - U  \ - . q  L. . ‘ G P .\ rG - - * .
, acute and sharp. Thami.W.21.
5 2 .3  80I>C3:. (.©CD engine ;:6:©O^OJ : to; h id e ) the hidden engine
f i g .  an underhand p lo t .  O ften found in: com bination QO'Sli;
• ^ 0  .rr c o c 0 L X © t o  hatch, a p lo t  s e c r e t ly  . *
.COIDig th e Burman3: can see  th em selves th a t ( the se p e o p le ) 
are p lo t  t in g  in  Burma.- \ Sun. 2 1 .1 2 .3 1  (7 )  To (fy&sboc. •■» 
■ ^n^^oDCOO.OO 0 3  .^COOC] ’^'; ..CQGOGO 0- queen ■ who can eon sp ire
to  win your husband*s a f fe c t io n .  Zawta.Fy>Z.12.
C n^m pQ oo o* CO o s ly  m in is te r s . B u r i.p y .7 -  _,s I— 1 , k ' O* • . - 1 1 ' ' ' - 'y ' A ¥ ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' C
. yOOvK^^C.-..COGOicvI q ..low scheming hussy. Sawmya.Fy.Z.l6>.
O q C I  ■,<=,,a g e .fn ^ o 3 ’,P^-CO^.toy s in k , , p ass beyond) 
to  be p a st th e  prime o f  l i f e  . S eeoooco^  N.3 1 ,
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>2 . 6  o p a g e d  b u llo c k s .lo v e  tender g r a ss , re ferr in g .
to  those; o ld  men who are p a r t ia l  to  young w ives. The pro­
v e r b ia l say in g  i s
52*7 OdOQDD p—  ,( . f r . 3 0 0 D.oo . ==.a n e s t  whether o f  b ir d s  or an im als)
a group, 3 Syns. QD v ‘ , ■
• • , 1 ' ' . . ' O o  X D  OT O O r ^  o- q  n r
v ■; D o o o m q ^ i^  (6 ^DrooooDroQ]-,-when.-
(Buddha) goes to  Thawuthti, we w i l l  fo l lo w  him in  a body.
' P y a t . g y . l k .  fc n i!)® .''.:  ’•
0 tooD-(&c 0  con gregation  o f  monks, what are you d isc o u r s­
in g  upon* a t  the very moment o f ny coming? Zanak.Py.2.
52.8
30DJ3 ii—  ( s t a lk  o f  p la n ts . Tib, nar-pa = s ta lk )  cau se, 
sou rce . See 3 0 N. 116.
.3 0 - 0 0 v 0 0 ' r ] 9 • ar*laanared;fTOits^rom'one- -stem. ~  
variou s m a n ife s ta t io n s  from th e p r in c ip a l cau se . Saga.133.
'•••3D£|^ ^ € .C y ,4 'gnbrah'ce' which i s  the s ta lk  (ca u se )
o f  r e b ir th . N em i.ffg .P y.2 .
5 2 . 1 0 ■3r)C)&®0 ii—  (P. n u ia  = honour, w orship) w orship, the making
o f  o f fe r in g s ;  to w orship , make o f f e r in g s .  For form where
30 i s  p r e f ix e d  to  the P. words. Cp. Dococq^ P . / s i r i .N .  2 .
A lso  DOCjODD P. rasa  >= t a s t e .  Found in  com binations such
a s  q®®'5o3idi qco^faDc n y : or cdC®oododo or o&<Rj5ooioq  (P .'L. >L. ' 'L ;,cn iL ■; ro  CD-*- .
sakkara = honour, w orsh ip ).
< ^ ^ 6 p o n o O ic ^  son to  whom a l l
o th er  k in g s  w i l l  do honour. W eth.Py.5.
: ;3./-cV ' 312
r -  r  '
1 .0 #  ..to make o f fe r in g  (on b e h a lf  o f  a.
roya l p erson ) E inda.Z .1.7.o*$Xjcyx>: o ^ 0 ( fy jr'>do(0[Cco(x (th e
c i J o O r D : ; x d c  x7 '>iXo/Cc^ r X:^ !exp;<7 doing tonourx to  the
k in g ) made the peop le pay re sp e c t to  th e  ogre . M.W.313.
. j''~ O ■ i""
^ ; t~ ;L . m  . >-• - <A
ce le b r a te d  v e r s e ,. T huta.py.50. oG<k&JciQX)C) ^ p p tG S O iC ^ ^ a f '  
b r in g in g  .'■■■.'■■■•>' " ~v : *--- y. .
ta k in g  a g re a t amount o f  o f fe r in g s  to  show r e sp e c t .
Z .P .K .1 6 . ‘
/  0  i . x , ' '• C . I;..-' ■ L\ a / ' K ^ ■ - '■ C'" ■ '■ ■
52 .11  n.QOOGdOO(^^p: -ijMp.' '{((IGpO a m e ta llic  cementJGQOOOO^ to  s tr ik e
■ • ' ■ Q .  ' V ■ ■ ' X ■ ‘ ■' -
up, sp ld e r f Q fe:. a grea t fem a le ; a fem ale who so ld e r s
a j o i h O ' r ^ b e  tween.'-1-. See.^'©^oo:660li 0 . one who
so ld e r s  the two p ie c e s  o f  m etal -  Ko*raara and Run Mfe. 155.
. ..Oocd)o6 ^  w i l l  so ld e r  t h e ’v e r se s  — to
. . . ' ' ‘ . ' / :r  r • O • ■ i-
compose harmonious v e r s e s . P yat. Py. 7Q.C(1CaOD6r n \  oCQD^onr)
•”'£ 0  60. ioSOO.' •^ " wi l l ; ' t ry  to  so ld e r  the; two p ie c e s  o f  g o ld
fir m ly  (make a match betw een P yinsa  Papi and the k in g ) .
Pyinsa .Yag. 18. 03OOO;d3:j^
the We t h a l i  p r in c e s  as i f  s o l id ly  u n ite d  to g e th e r . Sh. Ok.M.
1 2 . ' 'L\ — \ cMfhMM ' < \ ^
.0 £ 0 0 3 0 o y  to  be u n ite d  -  m arried. K ak a .P y .Z .58 .g ifo o :  
0 0 0 : ( ^ a s : ; i f ‘.they'were two p ie c e s  o f  g o ld , 
have been so ld ered  (m arried). Saw.Pe. P.v. Z. 1 .2 5 . o G o o ood o  
m ediators. K o.Py.67.
■’5 2 . 2 2 b''( ?.^npCO^D to  cook, be c le v e r ,  a s  in  ^joo^jo’cb x^ 
• p r o b a b ly to . measure, by th e arms extended, u se d ,a s
an emphatic^ e x p le t iv e ,  e.g.o:oTGD^L) N . H ) .  w e ll
; v  /. vVD : ';' ' 313
accom plished. The phrase has n o t been found elsew here.
See a ls o  N.107. . ■
>2 . 2 3  bSCa?$*CDx:3ft©‘<s> i'u^. .e ld er  s i s t e r : o f  a razor. p?CQD^:<xo: i s  ge­
n e r a l ly  regarded as the sh arp est k n ife ;  and aac she, b ein g  
i t s  e ld e r  s i s t e r ,  shoe is  th u s , sharper than a razor.
Op .Q ^O O D ^qi d k p ^ n ^ - .e h e  i s  very th in , ( c ut e ) ;  she.
■ ‘ . \ .. t i s s u e  X, • ■ a  • - •,
i s  e ld e r  s i s t e r  o f  feraotog paper. L uw un .F y.Z .ll.
52*24 Xooko 'i—  ( o l ’.Ooc^T » to  c h e w jQ X ^ ^  " to  be f u l l ,  s a t i s ­
f i e d )  t o  have a thorough acquaintance. ■;
i s  w e ll
versed  in  (tran scen d en ta l power o f )  b o d ily  movement, he 
t r a v e ls  w ithout tread in g  on the ground. P ara .P y .6 . n&.
. O D ) r V ^ o l v o ( j p L i n  thorough acquaintance w ith  the. 
tenor o f  the t r e a t i s e  on e lep h a n ts . Wila.Maw.35.
X .; X. t the
true nature o f  a human b e in g , I go in  quest o f  knowledge.
Pyinsa.Yag. 16,. nqcfluapimy) Cq} C9jCX CO. &(X>C rX oO ^ifr jR
. J.-V. , . 111. . • , * S*'-r
- ■ '  O  r "  ••
; : OX th ose who com p letely  f a i l  to  understand o th er
p eo p le , duncea, im b e c ile s , arid f o o l s .  Saungpa.42. [N.B Am
in  modem p a r la n c e OD(c i l : o o o ^ f i s -  corrupted; to  A ;> d |: .p 3 3 :? b '
and i t  conveys bad m sanings — to  take advantage o f  o th e r s ,
‘ ■ * . ■ > '
be d e c e i t f u l ,  e t c . ]
^ '< A < ^ n ^ daha thoroughly
knows i t  to be the f r u it io n  o f  N irvana. Bawari.Maw. 25.
• . 3 1 4
>2.24 ^ ^ g;)l //—* ( ? fr .cj9L:^ci)^in which ■» to  be drunk, giddy;
OCA probably i s  r e d u p lic a tio n  o f  —  and ^ may be
a form ative p a r t ic le  or perhaps a c o n tr a c tio n  o f  9o;
■ ' '.v ■ ■ ; ' ■ o  '. ■. I-
■ I .  t p l l o c l  o r  .  o . r )  s tu p id ly , f o o l l s M y . ^ ^ o j :  ^
th ereg u la r  foim  i s  changed here fo r  m e tr ic a l convenience
■ in to  so a s  to  rhyme w ith  )^{J  . in  *•*4 •
A ' Gp.^f^^co^cT d u ll, and l i f e l e s s .  W id h .F v .ll.o ?6 j^7pQ~. ;
th o u g h t le s s ly . Sanda. F.v. 5 1 . GOjrdl h e e d le s s ly , uncerta in ly ,
v" ‘ " ' ‘ “ ■" n  0 r 1 .. ■ ■
: . (when the f a ir y )
to ld  him th a t  he was swimming fo o lh a r d ily . Zanak.Py.22.
1" - j * 'X a 'V '^s > ‘ i ~ • . " - ■ - ' 9"—1 ■ ’
• ; a ? A A A l A A A A 1A a ^ ^ o ; 6 c L A (:' ^
in  an i d i o t i c  and m istaken n o tio n , don’ t  you e r r , pray to  
be a b le  to  retu rn  to  the m isery o f  the abode o f  human b e­
in g s  and dewas. Fon. T aya.28.
52*25 to  be mad; to b e .'d e lic a te , in  •
h e a lth  a s ^ j i^ p a D ^  - ) ? com p letely  mad.
This; com bination i s  very unusual.rj^^po>jO com­
p l e t e ly  mad, i s  the common p hrase. Probably the p la y ­
w righ t, having the word Gilj JP  in  h is  mind, was tempted  
to  .use 9 ] in s te a d  o f ^ jo  as in
■Ap X. •; ; See N. 11. ' ' . b
7 ■ b o Q Q f o ] e ^ p ! c ; A 9 p 9 D f ( t h e  Burmese: 0 -uX.v t„; u s:_U v- AlA a ; L,, . •L,A. , , \
words f o r )  consanguineous r e la t iv e ,  to  be com pletely  mad,
■ J'X' ' ' '  ^ ' ' J . ■ '
(and) to  he d e l ic a te  in  h e a lth , should be s p e lt  w ith  CO o c :  
i . e . ( Y^K-My.Th.58.
1 oV i I f c i  —  ? the power o f  becom ing in v is ib le  — ? Sh, n p
( h a i ) to  d isap p ear, bee one in v is ib le ; /
2 XXrOD':!/— (CXXroO'^ xT to go -  o b so le te  excep t in  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f
. b o u n d a r i e s 20 0 0 0 i3 0 fo o  ) go in g , o u t l i n e /  appearance. A lso
- A'Ai ■' ■' , ' ‘ ■ ■ ■'c j ■-
appears in  such, cpm binations -as :?OfLD:3bl£9rap:oo.fGO(W
' . /T> ' ' ' *
(0x0-7 and sorootsoroo or 3orD03orro:see ©•arcrj: N .lt-9 .
o'
0^->s:si5fD^l;ike. a .b lin d  man whoTa bib • A • - JL
h e lp le s s ly  fo l lo w s  h is  g u id e . M ahaw.Z.I.173 and a lso
. a . -. ■ ■ A ■ ■ • (D 'o'"" 1 • • •.
Bemi.M.Pvw21. ■— 1 -  qodOO^^XcXD:oi.>TDSO'!>(the- c i t y  resem bles
O')" , '• t   a  - ■ ■ • ■ •
Wathawadi ,(th e  h ig h e st o f  the 6  c e l e s t i a l  abodes) P v in sa .
. Yag. 17. o J k & T b © o o f e 0 6 n c  .30o:o;oofexxoG/jO'^-' IX.. A" {.•• A o / -  ■ /A  -  i- . o  4 j L  \J ' '  !>/ ' A  ' ; -
the n ob le ven erab le Maharaaheinda, :
who l ik e  the Buddha,, was; the o b je c t  o f  the S in h a lese
p eop le fs  reveren ce . M ; W X 1 9 •'
(th e  l in in g  o f  the c o lo n ) i s  s im ila r  to  coarse c o tto n
c lo th . W.M. D. 47 . Q')iJpX)DA (Qcr.rrx <$oiqojV)cv>h^O O O aS-9ot. . o 1 '
■ * — O- ' , t r  ■» ■ j  ■ »t  . L.-X-I • • ■ t ■
p r in c e s , th ey  can be judged by th e ir  b eh av iou r; a s  fo r  
your son , th ere i s  n o th in g  to  judge him by, (because he 
does not speak , n o t  move). Temi.Z»95.
■ : ; ' • .  ‘ •
r f i  0  O  ’ • ' c - X '
. 2  CO ^ v e r b a l  form ative , s im ila r  to  the E n g lish
s u f f ix  -  a b le . I t  appears in  com bination w ith  0 ", and
COCO ... See d © ( 0  .. N .93. and O/OO N .103. ;
- . O  ■ o  -. . . ■ ■ •" . . "
. . . 316 V
(S(lOXA’® & c ^ ' < S c ' X O O C ^ ' ' o ' o t h e ;;gol den m eteor,
d t  v ": ■ ' ’ O . . . ■ - . ■ , . -
high in  the sk y -p a lace , look s a s  i f  'burning. A .B .L .II .1 9 5 .
o .;o
s a l iv a
" ; "■ ' c f*— { O f C} * *"'* *v' y*
' :(W f)0m (^yi3DX^^('^^ooo^o^xyhLX)OXyS{yo^(^' s lim y'■ l.., U- ■ q  . >... Q i^ s - .. 17
discharged  from the tongue in  a d isg u s t in g  manner. Mahaw._
■/■-r . • • -g. I .d l7 .'n soyf:o")roIc r~•
ten ip u r a , the country o f  Kathe  ^ which p o sse s se s  a r e s -  
p ecta b le  army. P a l. Eg. 3 5 .Gtyp©DQCoro1</309c O 91 odd: the
joyous v ic to r y  c e le b r a tio n . W idh.Fy.5.
5 3 .3  / OOuOb’i  vsummlt'; I«/ to  \btopXAUp ) c lo s in g
' ‘ ■ ' . • ' , ' r~Q' • „„ ' -
the summit; second to  none. Cp.G'^X'OoVOGX^ c Uj  the ;
,, - ► . ■ - i
• l a s t  man o f  a l l .  . ’ . • Ar • •■ ■■-A’A :
•; aXxa :A £DDDfC6iA0wGTO|lfep5Ab.^)br. . lo o k l A.:here i s  the most 
;A;'a‘:X e f f i c i e n t  way o f  k i l l in g  a t u r t le .  B u r i. Fyt Z. 103.
■ ' ■ 0  d  ' ' X  A - .  . . ■ • ■ ■ ■ ' '  ' ■. ' ■* ■ X  ■
5 3 .3  O it—- ( ? Eng. n e a t)  e x c e l le n t  j n ic e , m arvellous -  found on ly
■ ' V . , ■ ' - Q  ■ ‘ f  '
in ‘.c o llo q u a li« » . . A lso sp e lt  $CO Gp. QOX superb.
/?> f L A p r  ' ' • Cs O r  -  OO'.AACc) A>-' - ' ■■X' X'
■ - 3On(AteA|,Od3A4jX'C:C0Q)6sdAdd^-0rA)AXdP' ‘.by reason o f  .•
the m arvellous peacock s i lv e r  c o in s  (cu rren t co in s  w ith
them !.. •'
an e f f ig y  o f  a peacock on /** ) the peop le got co n ce ited .
P yin sa . Yag. 38 . ao| a< cXX|ddA'):, Aj>9cp^C in  a winsome manner
c
o f  behaviour. Po.P.v.Z .11.
, OO lAO/X XIQAaaOOod the way we two b ro th ers smoke- - - c ' IA , t— . I -
‘ r ^. n  vA ’ ’ n  —
opium-• isx su p erb . B e in .p y . Z.36. ^Centro-Y) a%oo: a c^.x>
■O ’ ‘ A ' -D ' ' ! f ‘ ' ■* .
cyiCQ: the e x c e l le n t  w ife whom he i s  very fond o f .
8aungpa.88.
'-a', '. 317 ;
3*5 n—  ; (-'fOp'r » -:ah arm or hand; 30r/>a\- a l l  the ' a  •’
whole; to  d ive , in to )  to d ive  in to  something
w ith  on e’ s hand as f a r  as i t  oan reach , i / e .  to do on e’ s
; 1 * ■ ■ - , ' \
utmoBtyi/fsrioOcptfcn- to  vshow on e’ s  utm ost s k i l l /  Dhamna. ;. v, j ■ ■ '--'A. ~ ■ ; ■
■ £ ' / ■  A  ' '
• ; /  ° r  r  Ao r /  o .. ; s ^ n o ^ n e c r o m a n c e r  who in  accord -
aiice w ith  h is  c a lc u la t io n  t r i e s  h is  b e s t .  Sanda. Py. Z «S4T
o ' ^ sdcood^  he d id  ev ery th in g  in;
■ ' ; ' ' ' ■ o  C" r- f~"0 O " r< <r~h is  power. K utha.Py.74. o^  :QQcanooC/D^/ooooxodiaaod POA ...
: a •. -asked the renowned goldsm ith
to make h is  b e s t  job o f  (the b a n g le s ) . London.D. 1 .3 .
>3*7 o c o G O  n~^n'cf(^'do?  P. ■ para = beyond -  h igher -in  ; space and '
‘A - ■■■i O; "■ - : "O :I ■ ; ■ :aaa"; .'/X ‘ in t e n s iv e  • . ' 'v
fu r th e r  in  tim e , used  as an empiisubts; 6 oCO >^0■ = to  be ;
confused) very confused , com plicated . See appendix X. A 
. , ■ ;en ter in g  matrimony. in ­
v o lv e s  a very com plicated  a f f a ir .  Saga. 159. Q c f e o a i d GO -’ . ..  - • . .• . • ■ ; o
in  a com plete m ess. Bawa. P y .Z .2 6 .
53V7 r . t in s e l  i s  no match to  her mode o f
.'speaking*. ‘ ■
T in se l i s  compared to  on e’ s  mode o f  speaking because  
;o f  i t s  cra ck lin g  -no i  se s .  m c c o i  : <ji C- ( l i k e )  t i n s e l
trodden by a dog, r e fe r r in g  to a p erson ’ s  g l ib n e s s  o f  
tongue. Saga. 6).
5 3 . 2 . 3
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oro3D:.ji—  (pODDOOD » to  be winsomely d e c e i t f u l;  30* ,:= a p o t)' ' ’ T / *. ' ’ ' ' '■ ‘ (9 '
a p o t o f  winsome d e c e it  — a s ly  puss,* .See o r o o r o o  N .8 .
' X ■ X V X:. O  f~: O  ■
In Burmese, a very stu p id  person i s  c a l le d  3 0 v
■ , ' . . ' ‘ ’ o
a p ot o f  s tu p id ity ) ;  a ch atterb ox 0^o:.3</,; (a pot o f  
words); a hurdbujg 07X0009^; (a  p o t o f  f la t t e r in g  d e c e it ) ;
• Q  ' '• 1 ' , ' \ \ . • . .
and a •»iJidbag'-£0D'3'l: •' (a p ot o f  w ind).
COoX ; II*— a ls o  s p e l t  COoxT c= to  be grand, impo s in g , m agn ificen t ;
x  1 o  . r  O r  0  ^— to  be b o a s t fu l ,  arrogant. ■ See 0 0 )^0 CO;^OArooao-.(7 im -
■ p osin g  K* 118. .
X.: ' notable. wayA
(my l e f t  b r e a s t )  q u iv ers , seems to  h in t a t  the a r r iv a l  o f
what ana v i s i t o r .  W1 a .P y .Z . 18. m o o o J ,, 
arrogant fe llo w  you are.' B ein .P v . Z. 18. A X / j c  (j°SO '3? 1. .
throughout the realm , I can b o a st o f  t h is  
h orse . I b id .67.
; x. • .7 i COP^ T(R1DCO oo~how :■
s tr a n g e ly  m agn ificen t i s  th a t  m agnolia bud J Ke th*Z*l6.
-c6LX3r(aos'|u07: i ooa^^aiaroaiXa'ioctAcA'Ki'eA^'co'AX'i<V<-il P ! ? V
' ■ ■ 'L., ■. a  \ . . XX- v .- \ J * ' A , '/ L XX " X ‘ A '
I do not want to  p r a ise  m yse lf; I need not say anything
no m atter who w ishes to  ou tsh in e  me, because I am endowed
■ ■ , . ' the' X  ■' A -  ■ • x  ■ x  - - • A  A  X ; X X x . . X
wdth a l l /n a t u r a l  q u a l i t i e s .  Y ethe.Fy*Z .14.
771 o  n GQOO ■' w — ■ ( ? Ex. vara • ~ e x c e l le n t , - - supreme s :/ i5 ):)Y:)
« to  speak: winsgm ely. See 5 7 .1 2 : AOOO X ,K p la y  an
in te r lu d e , in t e r f e r e )  speaking in  a supremely winsome way.
X A 'X  A  A - - P . - ■■■.■ - A v ' A - ' -  - 3 1 9 - . a
'■ . ‘ A ' , ' A' - : a"' . '■ ■- -1 ‘ a  ■'* ' ■ 'A - ■ A..- - ■1 ' " /  -
3«.23XtopDOAc6^  ^ /l it .'-  -= as among th ose  who i t c h .  A pun on
the wordoooA which means e i th e r  to  i t c h  or to  crave fo r .
■ . A Gpv®033:£$0:^  ( f )  1 ODDAfD) CX&C§nn"i 7 ?  ooo;Dd
GAP A< (a  wi f e )  i s  c a l le d  maya because she i s  there to  
a l la y  her husband’ s  i tc h in g . Padu.F v.Z .6.
?3.24,30©^a>> , -  '( /’.$ ©^9^.2? to  mince,; a to,, know) to  know
- A " A--■ . r~' ' ■ • '■ ' - ; f" ' ■ ' v .
m in u tely  o r  thproughly, commonly s p e lt  2DQC\ in  popular
IA ' A... ' _■•-.■■■ • . ' ‘ ' • o  P  . •
w r it in g , i s  u s u a lly  found w ith  the ve rb oapxvp) # And
a lso  in  com bination withOOOl:. ( Oi:.33^0< s t o - chew) thorough-
l^ i'com p lete ly .;: v f • • •' 1:
, : rp.6 ^D<SD^ 6  ' '
one does not know thoroughly the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  s te e r in g  
a : whereby to  f e tc h  (th e  p eo p le ) in  a sh ip  o r ir a f t  to (Mrvana, 
P ara .P y .40 . 30 Q6 : ‘30 to  know thoroughly. S aw .P e.P y .Z .II .
•. ' - .fr-'' ■ i A"''1 c")
15 . c n ^ Q y r )  xGGtjt 0 3 'o i I  know every th in g  about her..
-T.^ .ami 11 0 11 7 4 1 ,, X
376O:3OGD53O©^0O^UDDD7p;x9cO0:i'ijQCADn') '^5Dwe w i l l  go - to
V  - L- ’L~p'-°-. A d- ;  - p . r . w.
a faraway p la ce  where we are n ot in t im a te ly  known. s p s i . - .
l^.€CooGDioG/w^c£'-;3':ye)):?fDdl-rrA-CiAoo isoo we. have no■ ■ . A ,  ^ ■ A_ - {__ - • .. u„ ' . • • •:
d eta iled  knowledge o f the fo r e s ts , mountains and roads,
ftnan. Yaz. I I I . 370. :r>giX3 0 0 I; ooSeoco CQ3 0 6 nil00 A strangers .
\  ' • * * . . .
w ith  whom ypu are not w e ll acquainted . M.K.W.527. N.BT
. .ODdOTV<gj^ ;^ f3 D 03*xft! &S>:a o l ,
how could one approach h is  (o g r e ’ s )  h i l l ,  and dare to ask 
him in tim a te  q u estio n s! Pyin .W .Py.65.
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C: ( n n nO
O ' 'r' - : - , ' . O
..3  . ^ nom C : if—  . ••(©.p  ^p*. cakka «  w h eel; — 3o o ooo© n o  in f lu e n c e ;  0 0 $.
power; = ranges sonoC: = a r in g , c ir c le )■'■■ Q O
sphere, sphere o f  in f lu e n c e .
••:. . ■ n r ' n  c~' n  c"~ ■ • ■
- ©lo^rrjpjoc:i;)o^©rro^n c;o% wi t  hin th e sphere o f  th is :  '
wide u n iv erse ., Weth^P.v. 72. & f : . •
w ith in  the J u r isd ic t io n  o f  ZinmS. Yama.Ya^. 1 . 20. m o o G o if i
rs n  o -  " ^  . c r  r -  r ' .•a  ©ror^c:(^no^ov)G3(DOC0A6O7XiD?o:^ nDOO &x:o though lie t r ie dO O LI L. O ■ ..
to  Jump out o f  the a u th o r ity  o f  the famous commentary, he 
could  not c le a r  i t .  A .T h .D .570 .
’ ' O' • * • ■ . • ' O'",' - 1 ’ • ■' ’ O'" '
54 .3  , fi—  Jfctp c3 °^ .;; ' .-to*;t)e...'ierk)^joorg!- }’ t o / l e t  f a l l ) , .
to  darken -  make one stu p id . A few  k in d s o f darkness .
• ■ ■ : • ' - O  ■ r > ®  r  ■th a t make one s tu p id  are e.gt<3f&6i£no<3\G^C(Q): roj oj
l velop ed  by the b ig  darkness o f h eresy  and f o l l y .  Maggha.
L in .1 9 5 &0D00Q 6<dQC.^C' ' greed  th a t ( e x i s t s ) in
the th ree  worlds (human, Be was and Brahmas). F ad esa .18.
CO060q jpo*(.3:)6:y:>0 GupC. the darkness o f  a v izza  ( ign oran ce).
■ ~  ■ / / ' A ;  ■■ : •'  v5 4 .4  ■ (3 0 6 ^ ^ 0 -. Jf— (<g©0BP',P;. . to- sa y ;;/QLVoo:j>o .. . « •_? to. be capable o f )
■: ' ’ > ■ • v " ■ '   ’ . ■ ' o  ' ' ■ .
to  be capable o f  sa y in g , i .  e . v a in g lo r io u s . 3D : i s  ex~
. p la in ed ^ to  be capable of"by U Kvaw Buii. Ko.P.v.Qom. 51* I t
sounds p robable. Hence T)O:i00: (fr .y )O 0 . ) to  be capable
o f  b e l ie v in g  i . e .  t o  b e .b ig o te d , '^/oov. ( f r .  ^o// )
* • o *  Co) / ^  \ v'bearab le to  th e ears;tD'p'O); (fr.^oQOD ) to  be renown-
, , ed;G<r]c]pOO: ( f r .  G'qOO^D ) to  be ab le  to  reckon. See
L .■ '■ r'"Y& ■ • ■ ‘ ' "■ • ■ ' • ■
;■ q q o p :  -:- -.2 *1 2 2 *., ■
, ' ■ ■ , 3 2 1  /.
/■ '6 )' c  0  ■ / \ :*<<DCp:©p (1 f -. - ■ b ein g  b ig o te d , (he)  did not ,
: ; ■" ' " . ’■ - OC? 0  ■ Q c"" '. r e s o r t  to  c h a r ity . Thanwe. Fv. 25.
: when th e  k in g  to ld  (th e c h ie f  queen) h arsh ly , thus. Zanak.
'■ ■ o  ' o '  ■ ' <Q ’ ' w‘‘-Par. 96: KOaC 6$fO^O-. iS n m  O' DO: go ld  and s i l v e r  beyond redsm-
> in g . Kemi.Mi.Fy. 17.
- , ■ ■ ' -\Q  \  , Q... : ■ o  . r -  O  ' ' -
54*4/ cn?:0O‘-£Q:.«r-- (&0;or. • Q0'^:03^> « to  roar; see  OO: N .21; ..OP:.
■ i p .  ’ . ■ . r
iXyy:) -  to  e a t ,  used  as an emphatic e x p le t iv e  as inOOC
@0; : N.39.  ) too roarin g  -  too b o a s t fu l .
; o  C' ■ ■ o  n o ; ■ ■ :: ,' •.
54*5 — you w i l l  be' l ik e  the deer in,
the hands o f  a t ig e r s  on ly  when he does not want to
crunch you, (you w i l l  be s a f e ) ,  a t  o n e 's  mercy. C p .o ^ x o o
f t h e  b u llock : w i l l  g e t  away on ly  when th e  G
tig er : shows mercy. Sag:a  ^13.
r .  ' ■ r~~" ^  -
54.10; t^)^OC r—«  . (QOGyOC s to r y  o f  k in g s -  h is to r y ;  : G
= to  be lo n g ) h is to r y  i s  long -  i t  i s  a long a f f a i r ,  a l o t
; o  . .. " ■■ . to  •.do.#>.'Seef.p^OC-'-- *8CK K.129. .
:54* 13 . CQ001 -qQ'£ '^ ,h ~  .(oqGGO Fjt. kanna =■ a maiden; -aOcf^^O- . to' L-- ‘ L-:' . . . t
go up the r iv e r )  to  im ita te  a maiden, be g ir l i s h .
v. . • • - r C p . ^ c ^ r p o . - ' - t h i s  g i r l  is.-ve ry muchJHfcte the 
roya l maiden. Po.Py. Z..15.'Qt?0D^'jf|  cY c 3 ic r ) /\  r> j you, th e  
o rch estra , who a s so c ia te  y o u rse lv es  wi t h  r o y a lty . Mahaw.
%s2£±GQ:90>§Q^ m(a5: c i ajom;yi<V) o%zooo&oogro; a?; (31 zo:
-  :d..-• \ — ) C r  C  C  i '■ ■ ' J
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. Ovoid fash ion ed  fe l lo w , p lea se  do adopt to  some e x ten t
•: . ■ ■ ■ 's-Q r~: . ■' •
modern id e a s . Fadu.Fv.Z. 15 . A lso (^Pj^O^ to  behave 
l ik e  towns fo lk :  to  im ita te  Burmese ways.
>4*18 n ~  ( O"^  :X)Cp = to h elp ; 3^SDOO . = companion;
'Q(COCOONS? ’fr.C030G;‘GO^ )o" to, pour -in to , add more to ;
= a s s o c ia te )  a companion who h elp s to  add more to  —  an
a s s i s t a n t ,  h e lp er .
V • •' ; f"  r'" r ;  ,v . ■
a help-m ate, and
 ^ O 1 'V support. Mr. I I 1 .1 6 ; vr>rjgaoo.|c£ypgro]• i € 3 0 :G o dTm in^fiookrax
39GO (jrhose fem ale sa g es) who provide me w ith  food ,
medibine and f e t c h  f i r e ,  in  the ca p a c ity  o f  h e lp ers .
Saungpa.34.
54 . 2 5  ' (s^cboo' = to  liveX V  • / fo ? c o q -g q
"  r ¥ V  "■ * ' ■ ( L . •'* * b ^  ■* ‘ , ■ T*
to  a i t  J  b e h a v io u r .
. O , , 0 ^ o i € o y i ( c ^ S ^ p : \ ^ ^ € b ^ ( X i £ ' 3 0 ^ 6 y ^ d l ^ o f j 6 ^ ^ 9 Y y y ^ O r \ C 9 ^
■ ■; ■ . , V ; :- V . - . . t . V-  . 0 . .  ■ ■ • L ( >
I  shall:,.have to  w atch  my n o b le s t  lord *  s  b e h a v io u r  and
■ : ' '.'■ v' ■ . ■- '‘O' ' - . ■ , , ■ O Q  O V ■; ' ■ ' Or"* " O r» y -'
dem eanour.-’ E in d a .Z .i .3 '2 9 .fn a a f f ir r r i i .•:5D&&6QC ffc& Y)\fee<,Cr£M
(OOpp^ ; a l l  sh o u ld  Judge th e g r e a t  Lord , by h is
V o b e h a v io u r . Th. T h .W .D .I. I l l  /
, ,, VO . ■ - ' r  - -O  - ^  an o b je c t  o f  w orship v
54*25 (rpv,Vv:yxOrp]—  ( ^ o v  o r . /v ^ p  Mon. O J O  kyak m toxwxct; O Db-fj
Stet. S r i . Pt, s i r i  -  sp len d o u r , g lo r y )  honour and g lo r y .
■ , ,  ^ (j»)  (y) .. .
V ;V':- Mon. rpjo(pp p r o ^ >  OS,-. kyak s r i  o r  kyak s i  = honour, good
name. O.B, rr n c o  o o< ^ xQ   ^ ;V>
VPhe a u th o r  o f  Kandaw. My. Com. (1 8 th  c e n tu r y )  e x p la in e d
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= a cock; ODGqO 3O^0 q u in tessen ce  -  the p re­
c io u s  gem in  the cock; arid he su b sta n tia ted  i t  w ith  
s t o r ie s .  Kanaaw.My.Com.13. In most o f  the Burmese 
books, th e word i s  uniform ly s p e l t a p p a r e n t l y  
tak ing  i t  to  be the q u in tessen ce  o f  a cock* e . g .  Yaz.Ky. 
8g. Than we, Py»21. _ T hu.T his.Fy.7* But in
the Great Ghwezigon Mon I n s c r ip t io n s , in sc r ib e d  somewhere; 
about 4 6 6  B.E,  (1098-1099 A.D. ) there i s  a passage -  yah 
dun Arimaddanapur ma das k a n tir  kyak s r i  (th e  c i t y  o f
* ‘ v B p ig . .
Ar imaddanapu ra which i s  the source o f  honour)* Mic. B ir . I .
1 0 2 . ' " ' ; ■ O  : ■ ,
fi c:' n  ^  O ^  O o O ' ■ ‘
*3. C^OCW qnG Q \C V ^ C G C ty :0 ? ^ m G Q D ;$ (V  M ~ ~ ~ . the .':"
a f f a i r s  o f  a k ing l ik e  the Butea tr e e  and p a r r o ts , are so  
confused and interm ixed w ith  one another th a t  i t  i s  hard 
to  make them ou t.
When p a rro ts  are on a Butea t r e e ,  one cannot d is ­
t in g u ish  between the p a rro ts  and the Butea le a v e s , a s  
b oth  are green; and one a lso  cannot say which a re  the  
parrots* beaks and which are the Butea f lo w e r s , as both
■ ' ■ : r , n ■ • ’ () ' o  r^Q  q-.O
are red* Hence,.r]p(^OOOGr^GOlno^Gooj;i(S:oln^rD^:oQ-:OQVJ 
■ 60^ J: $ ( £ § (3: Saga* 98. (o ^ o )  ^ (T g o ij:  /
the in te r n a l a f f a i r s  o f  a s ta t e  are l ik e  Butea tree  and 
. p a r r o ts . Lolajpy. 2 6 .
*5 JI _  (C(glO(^TX30^Vto. be. concerned, an x iou s) a n x ie t y , .
■-concern.- , ' ■  .G '
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. • . r'' O  ■ o ■' 0 ; .'- ' ■ O  . O  r s ‘
^©^sp^o^C;. s ^ ^ m a i / ^ . o g g o a ^ ® !  3oeCpoc(p(sro')o^p;::,
. .'Q 0  'Q ,: ?■' . .^ S; L, : ' • . . - ’ /''■!■'■■ ' . .• . - " ' '
OOeoro OD'^ O . never* f a i l i n g  com passion means the Buddha's ; 
great concern ( fo r  h is  'd lse lp ie a )^\Th;W «i)»1.49v.3Q.C6^f>og,oV^
' O- ■ - ■ O '  .. . . .
" r m c tn . C9 0 0 0 0  I t  i s  n oth in g  the elep h an t ir a s te r 's
lad y  need worry about —  no need fo r  her to worry. Saga .45«|
5.9, 11— —  A proverb = a slave. bn an errand;
a b u llo c k  a t a harrow. I t  means th a t  a s la v e  on h is  
m aster1 s  errand has to  say or do n oth in g  but what he has 
bren in s tr u c te d  to  do a s  a b u llo ck  a t  a harrow has to  do 
/ n oth in g  b u t t o  $ t t l l  th e  harrow. 'O . .•//;- '•
55.13 ' O  C^03^ .  : » to  d iv id e , b r e a k jft^ '-^ y 1'5 = to d iv ide., ;
s p l i t  in tp  h a lv e s ) ;tp y d is tin g u ish  —‘ be ju d ic io u s , .prudent.
/ . ^ f ^ r ^ DDDOr I OGp - i  1 (X)~0* to. those
very a s tu te  and wise m inisters who are ju d ic io u s  and prudent.
- V > ' r>d^-o;a 0  o n  -  r ^ o  Q n  r o a v r -  ■ • ga<y.--M?.Maw. 6 A.m rnfor: r |«:1 .olf 3003:00.: ofe>Q: qj :&SC.T.
?V ■ V ’ • .' •{ ‘ ls» V ’■ t- _ "i--, > •'}. . ' ■ ' " , '•
£(T>ooo (fo; (th e  read ers) ought to  d is t in g u is h  and under­
stand the e v i l s  o f  the f iv e  s o r ts  o f  s e l f i s h n e s s .  _SvKyJ D«_
. .. . 11.290. n;:<o6nra((fcii03yl'.^i"a:oo:d&ca3o-^?Q03o^fgm>Gv
■•'••• • •• n  ' • * o t *  o- n ln o n  U ° r^ 'Q -Q ^ lT  ■ O ■
•/ <£‘XF>T>eQ- ■ (jp:00/Q©&:Q-'D3cteGDJOp<X><^9^as poor U Saw
Hla Pru h a sn 't  th e  in t e l l ig e n c e  to  d is t in g u is h  between a
th in g ;th a t can and that cannot be saved by the power o f
. Buddha. T h.T h.W .D .II.95.
5 5 . 1 6  ^ r a o : ( & ) a v y y n — . '(.© rro:-;' _ irpi^8?-^jC6oo;^3 » , to  be out .o f
p la c e , go a s tr a y )  to  make a wrong sta tem en t, to break o n e 's
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word. A lso  found in  com binations having the same meaning
3  l o S f S T n ' ' . /  . •ol ■ ' , • O ' O4 O '
j w h a t  you have sa id  is - .c e r -  .
t a i n i y . tr u e . Ko.Py. 27<LnnOT^pY-Goo.30D^) 0 & O c6 gqdo8:R<J>(^-
■ ' q  Oj . n'rJ ' L-' 0  ~-
the fb ar of break ing o n e 's  prom ise. M.K.W.140.
C onfusion b e tw een g)so5 to be ou t o f  p la c e , to go" - Ov .... . . " ,
a s tr a y , and ^  DC)-J>0 to  be d e s t i tu te  o f ,  i s  common, e . g .  
m o o  SNOi q/T n o t to  have the use o f  hands and le g s .  Padu.
•Pff. Z. 11 oOQf,(7i<£wapqk 10^a^a)lO'So''v)0')aK^though' one may. be
 ^ . , v / 0 . . t V .s.
lu ck y , one may, be d e f ic ie n t  in  d i l ig e n c e .  Sh.Py.ffi. 1 .1 8 6 .
ij—  (P*. u paraja) a secondary k in g , v ic e r o y . U su a lly
■ ■ ■ ■ ' . r~ .
in  t$6  Burmese i t  means the crown p r in ce . SeeDOm® N .121.
/ OpCb)tg]cjk^ :c q p i f ' p D ’y . the crown p rin ce  who i s  lo  rd o f . 
the E astern  house and h e ir  apparent tp  the throne. Zanak.
A  f  r  t v ^ ^ v  k - N  „  J  A  1Maggha. L in .47. See a ls o  Yathod.Py^22^ 
Nemi.M.Py. 14. Einda. Z. I .  240. •.
55«'17 GODOOOOO^ iv—  Sometimes . lok a  = world; v a tta  =■' •; v.’- ' . . ■ - ; ’ ■ • - ■
d u t ie s )  th e d u t ie s  o f  the world; i . e .  the d u t ie s  one owes 
to  th e world; s o c ia l  o b lig a t io n , c i v i l  a t t e n t io n . Cp. 
QQOQcT. d u t ie s  one. owes’ to  the iaw s;fp(^O 00 the d u t ie s  .,
o f  the k in g  or d u t ie s  one owes to  th e k in g .
>. s jG m ^ 0 D a 9 3 tfx iG ^ c n q
. ■' .6Gcooo^@'<5;i-o^^-^irSnnD|5T <€'cn° r f i . „  ~
. . . / • -  ■ * <J ^  “ 4 j M -M. . .  d  ' ~ "  “ . v
5 5 .1 7
. .   ~ - i f  any v i s i t o r s  have
come to  o n e 's  house, even though th ey  may be o n e 's  former 
enem ies, i f  th ey  are r ig h teo u s  tr e a t  them as such, i f  th ey  
are those from whom one d e r iv e s  g rea t b e n e f i t s ,  t r e a t  them 
a s such, by greetin g -th em  p le a s a n t ly , o f fe r in g  them s e a t s ,  
p r o v id in g  them w ith  e a ta b le s  and d rin k s a cc o rd in g ly , lo o k ­
in g  a f t e r  them w e ll and p resen tin g  and h elp in g  them w ith  
( g i f t s  and money). Such deeds are c a l le d  c i v i l  a t te n t io n  
amongst the p eo p le . M.R.W.557-8 . ; ; ;
n— ; a ls o  qjfoCXD , (? Skt. bruadhi; P*. Vyuhati = to
speak k in d ly )  a f f a b i l i t y ,  cou rteou s in  behaviour.
m erely speaking cou rteou sly .
;v /■ n  ^  (1 ■
a s  a youth . Efem i.B.Py.13. iQ|€) * , • - - w ith
. lo v in g  behaviour and co u rteo u sn ess . 'B a l.P v .7 .  TiC6C03
. ~ w i t h  a sm ilin g  fa c e  (sh e a tte n d s  to.
her husband) c h e e r fu lly . Manu.3 3 9 .
he spoke co u r teo u sly  th u s. Z.P.K.  2k*.
■ . • .. 0S' • ' ■ - . . .  ■. . . •
30 (<5|j3!i ( tho se  f  ore s t s , gardens and
f r u i t s )  behave co u r teo u sly  l ik e  human b e in g s . Wila.Maw.25.: 
A lso  Manaw.Py. 14. and Nawade. Yad.3 5 . .
55 .21  CX;CC€'9|DO'.r II —  ( ?a)C /f = r ig h t  through, a a in  a^ oaO xoO
o r  WOpQOCQ h'Opno^ reached r ig h t  to  the: s p o t ; .
: -  /  ; ? f r .  ^ acop/ro or S ® e * • R. 159: @ U iin rn  '
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([$ 4 )& 3 o yn f  n orth  to b o r e ; 'p ie r c e
to  g et through) g e t t in g  r ig h t  through, stra igh tw ay  •, 
d ir e c t ly .
u n t i l  one reaches, r ig h t
up to N irvana. Nemi. B. Py. 5 6 .ooo^oosll oo0;i§^Jo03 / c] 73(oo
{~" >(S* ■ ■ •’ . .. , . -
:.6feoOO CO(c> t h is  tim e, I have com p lete ly  ach ieved  my
intended  o b je c t . !§^i^cQo5^»>orr5io&' . . ' (— * • V-' t\  ... *.-'V-O'" K’j)i I . u -
OObS^ jOoo,33 £0 the serv a n ts  o f  the .ogre-k in g  have b ravely  
en tered  r ig h t  to  (th e  k in g 's  p r e se n c e ) . Dewa.Py+Z. 10,..9J.o3T •
0 C ? c p O 3 ^ o o o 5 X 6 g ^ r ^ in o m ^ a W fr O 3 o o t  so aa to  make■ " I— i i o£~*— i—. - . -
the golden  c i t y  fa l l ,r ig h t  in to  ny hand. Pan.Fy. Z .6. and 
MahawtPyt Z .15.
r:/:: )oiii— an onomatopoeia —  such as p a tte r in g  o f  ra in
drops or dew-drops e t c .  In t h i s  case! the word r e fe r s  to  
the n o is e s  o f  quick fo o t  s te p s .
6 0 ^ G ^ocrPtd(§odo  the ra in  p a tte r in g  
s o f t l y  and c e a s e le s s ly  fo r  seven days. Zanak.py. 62. .oool
the p a tte r in g  /sound o f  theG & o c f tc fg o r o  i ■sq; &c: < o £ i\e o c o 3 $ :
f a l l i n g  snow. A '.B .L .II. 228.
55* 2i|- CX30iCrT|iv?5 fi—  Jambud'ipa, which i s  Wn thousand yojanas
(le a g u e s )  in  e x te n t .
Jambudipa i s  one o f  the fou r  Mahadipas (g r ea t con­
t in e n t s ) ,  which - are grouped round Mt. S ineru , This con- .• : ten  thousand,
t in e n t  i s  ten  thousand yojanas, in  e x te n t;  o f t h e s e /  fou r  
thousand are covered  by the oceans, th ree thousand by the
Y '"'Y’. Y v ; :: V  ’ / Y \ Y  • • ■ 3 2 7 b '
Himalaya m ountains, w h ile  th ree  thousand are in h ab ited  by  
men. • D. P. P.M. I . % 1 1 8 . H . 1 1 .437 . :
See a ls o @ g | ' NJt; and jL .2 ^
5*25 0O7y:doC: n— « (0 Od : = words; to  put in to )  to  put
w  ■ . ' v ' V- ‘/ ‘ 0  ^ '  ' '■ ' -"-v. ;
words in to  someone, to  i n s t i l  ideas* Cp.3Y)C03OC; to
'  ■ '  V  ' "  ■* ■■■ L - ' °  ■ ^
, seek  to  ga in  the con fid en ce o f  someone; cjo: o g C : 00  .
to  tr y  to  convince^ perShade. '
O - -O ' . o  ■ ■ :' ■ '.o f ’
; x  ; v  1 w i l l ’-a lso  p r e -
pare th e mind o f  the p r in c e s s , S.Kv.D. I I . 405.
Y (o g j :q ^ - '  l i t .  water b f the te e th ;  
to  f a l l ) to  w ater, as the mouth a t s ig h t  o f  something
d e l ic io u s  to  e a t;  f i g .  to  be in  e c s ta s y  on se e in g  a lo v e ly  
ob jec t,/,.;P o p u la r ly ; spelt'^X oq :o£j: ' Al s o . OJ Oq o ^
(th e  p e o p le ) b ein g  s t ir r e d  w ith  envy, sa id  "should he g iv e  
p r e se n ts  a t  once and then take her a s  h is  w ife in s t a n t ly ,11
S.D .ff. 178 b S p p :
. O  - ' ’ n  C )  0 -  ^ Q '  . -  ' X X .  •
..m s ij ®o$cticicryxk v. as the sm ell - o f',OY.Y; ;x; xU
the burning p ig  i s  q u ite  d if fe r e n t  from the sm ell o f  t r e e s ,  
bushes and flo w e rs , i t  made h i s mouth water. W. 0. B. No.72.572.
■ (bolV&(.XJO)f o q q .i i (< b (j)n i05 6 v l  / u ■ ‘ ■ .^ {n i M - c Q j  'i - .^'. (go /co  > th a t  which b eg in s  to  come o u t;: 
COOpODO^ to be fr e s h , new) those people who have ju st
reached the age o f  puberty -  young b a ch elo rs  and maidens,
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.CL <1.cOOHGol'CT) a maiden-who has Juei-t co m eo f -agejOGOfD.XO.
(o d lo i © a bean who has dust ootne in to  the world;
c^OiOO 0  a young ‘b ach elor.
... ■ • \ . *0 O , " 1 . .
th ose • lo v a b le  m aiden--fairi.es who are q u ite  young in  age .
Naraw.My. 1 1 <?.
6*3- 3Of>0g o d n _  .t(i36d5 «  the q u a lity  o f  ,a person . See 3 0 0 0 0 3 0  ;
N .28; ,-Si0 6 d0 ^ f  to  stamp the, v a lu e ) to  decide th e q u a lity  
(o f  a p erson ) and a s s ig n  h is  value -  to  a ssa y , a p p ra ise .
0 ; . .  see;<^o^qbo^ .3iO 'S:.’ ■ 1 9 . f O  • ;■  ^ \  ; I O  : • :’1 V-' v
;v* • .0 0 3 0 ^ ^ 0 ^  (^ ^ C . .30.03900 how wrong was I the b u ffa lo
s p ir i  t  in  a p p ra isin g  him? Kula.Fv*Z*&9. A lso ib id .4 6 .
s h a l l  appraise
th e  a t te n d a n ts  in  t h e i r  two q u a l i t i e s  -  (m en ta l and  physic*- 
al-V ■> and g ive  them ap p o in tm en ts . .^ Wiz*--Piy*-Z*3 0 i 6 0 d?-&;cci^* • ' ' ' '' ’ - - v •' /.O' • ■ ' * 1 V / ) ' C J. -1 ' ° •  ^  ^ ■ */*>% . > ‘ f-*1”'' ‘ ' f*-* I ' , ' - . - ■ "i ■.
• ■ 10 ^ ' fd' i t  i s  ea sy  to s e t  va lu es on go ld
and s i l v e r ,  b u t d i f f i c u l t  to  a ssay  p eo p le . Frov.
■ , ' , . V .."l. ^  - - , '
5 6 . 3  <p:30‘0.. n _  (^Q: the earvoOOOO^) to  g iv e  in  t r u s t )  to  g iv e
the ear  in  t r u s t .  . The more common phrase i s  Oil 3 0 0  to  
g iv e  the cheeks -  to  put cheek to  cheek. Probably because
<|0 : and CJb are o fte n  used to g e th er  as iriV&0 - o ! o  =  the
e a r , the p layw right wrote <-|O05od in ste a d  o f  the more 
,:popula‘r-;phrase 'oj^.3 0 ,0 ,.^  See N*89.
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6 . 3  ,^q^G’O30eD'OD • (GfOOOO^ O = to  go on doing re p e a ted ly , hurry, 
See:m O ogiO Q  29. oOCxT?pyy = verb a l a f f i x  d en otin g  the  
immediate fu tu re e . g.GVboo*&> about to  a r r iv e ) ,  in s ta n t ly *
a t  on ce, fo r th w ith . Syns. if^GCX/d oo6 3 0 03003:0 0 (1 ?-'and 
O
STOOSTOOoOCO C^ jOO@C in s ta n t ly  in  front, o f th e  e y e s .
^ o ^ ; n 3 ^  r e c o h  ;
- -.3 • no, sooner had he^-said th a t he
would w rite  an in tro d u c tio n  than he began to  w rite as f o l -
• ’■ " r  A O  Olo w s. B o y co tt. 159. COg) QTOGCQOqOOOtS> 'OfOlrnDi Q0D<xn:<o33i-
: th a t we d o n 't want an immediate sep a ra tio n  : (o f  Bur­
ma from In d ia ) . Deedok. 1 3 .6 .3 1  (2 7 ) .
• o . o  ' - :0  . o r "  . . •
5 6 . 3 ;;''.0 ^P?;C.C::qi-^_;- (. va jcryC C  ' to  take w ith  th e hand) w ithout delay*
i n s t a n t l y , . on  th e  s p o t .  opp .306 lf> g ; d e b t ,  a r r e a r s .
' : ^ p p . O 3 0 0 c 6 ? i ^ r ( l l<09cnocQ6-c^^
w ithout d e la y , she was'conveyed to  the k in g  o f  the Nagas,.
• ' • ■ . • o  r ^ o  Q o  ■ \V. ' '■ ' /
B u ri. L in . 6  5 . Q n o CC:130DO:(T>C :CQ b e fo re  lo n g , when.
(th e  b lossom s) o f  the tr ee  began to  f r u i t .  T hu .T h is.P y .30 .
: ’when. jthe..Buddha /  •
knew th a t  h is  f a t  he r : was on the p o in t  o f  b e in g  d e liv e r e d
■ . • , . . ‘ •/' - v. ; ' . . • ,'V.. r~: a c
th ere and then (from the m is e r ie s ) .  D hap.Fv.2. feoog-.i.$]^6 Qlc
. O 0(T o^^  O-JD. I s h a l l  straightway:;/-
h av e  r o s e l i e  c u r r y  p u t  b e f o r e  me. U p. T luH . 1 .1 1 8 .
\ :,■ r>Or^ Q r ^  ’ r ^ G ^  r"
, 5 6 a ' ; :p0.^no^9qC:^C: H—  ( C 0^.2O V : = - o o ^ o p p  to  k ick , to  d e la y  ,,
a s in G ^ o o ^ 0 o ^ ^  :_and ^roz:oo^fx)^to be tard y ; 5 ^ C ? 0 0 t o
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O O' 3" p  O O  '
d e la y ,  h e s i t a t e , a s  in  SOC;C30 g  0 3 3 ;( ^OOpO to  p u t
o f f ,  v a c i l l a t e )  r e lu c t a n t ,  u n w i l l in g .
5 6 . 5 ( 0 0  0 0 0 3 )  83000300m —  ( € 0 0 0  ? an em p hatic  p a r t i c l e  as m• v O o  o>, = ■ • . u  /  > ■ : ^ . ■ r- o -
(^9|jSOOO v e r y  w h ite ;  OOpOOOI^p to  b e  f r e e  from  -
u se d  a s  an em p hatic  e x p l e t i v e .  See / )0[OOc OO j N. 2 3 )
^  o
a b s o lu t e ly ,  u t t e r l y  -  g e n e r a l ly  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  
e m o tio n s .
A S G ^ © O 0 O %  (h e )  was
i t   ^  ^ T .l.rnJ
c o m p le te ly  overcom e w ith  g r i e f  ow ing to  ( h is  lo v e
o>
f o r  } ■ th e  queen. M udu.Py.4,7. 0X 3 f C O C O X  »8QOOODOOfib7)#r>j|
^  LA a  ■ o  — l. .-*■* *
■ p 3  0 Q :0 3 0 Q ]  ~ ^ - H is M a jes ty  was, t h r i l l e d  w ith  
d e l ig h t .  Thuta.P .v. 14 .
( th e  m oth er) s a id  th u s  ( to  h er so n )  in  a v e r y  p l e a s ­
in g  to n e .
O
5 6 .5  O jjaX )-) H jro b e young; QDOOODOOt i t o  be th e  1O
h ig h e s t ,  topm ost -  u sed  e m p h a t ic a l ly  in  6 Q dO j COOO
r^. L~ o  O; • ,r
(v e r y  t e n d e r ) ,  0 ) 0 ^ ( 1 ) 0 0 0 0 0 : 0 0 3 1  ( w e l l  grow n ), CX>00
■ C gO O ^ |[j(very  w h ite ) ,  < 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^  (v e r y  red),(poO Q O O  
(v e r y  g rey ; w ith  a co m p lex io n  o f  th e
"O O o
a
adm ired o l i v e  c o lo u r ) .  B agyidaw ’ s  Queen Me Nu i s
s a id  to  have fo r b id d e n  th e  u se  o f  X as in  OO ;CO&  0 0  03  il. l-
33 Ob
th e  gourd  i s  te n d e r , and o rd ered  th e  s u b s t i t u ­
t io n  o f  CO C O  • From the exam p les g iv e n  i t  i s  c l e a r
O ■- . , . v
th a t  she was wrong in  e q u a tin g  GOO'j to''o>.» — GOOOOOC>>
• ■ O L— °  . O  '
i s  a l s o  u se d  a s  an in t e n s iv e  b u t a p p a r e n tly  o n ly  w ith
0 ) \
3  and q  & re d .
o |o : ^ ) d q ^)0 C i 0 0 v f l f ^ : ^h ose  s e r v a n ts  who are
^ * f ' ' * Tl
v e r y  young and com p eten t. M in .N u.B g. 51 . & OOOCOOlOX3viOl|‘£ —f v.J} v3
0J00C O 01> 00 te n d e r , w e ll  d ev e lo p e d  and v er y  young* 
W eth.Py. 37 . i Mf ■ A ^ m /r y i - C g - t t  o r y j C Q C t > D 9 :  th e  em bryo- •,UL_ L 0  q . i---
Buddha, who i s  v e r y  young. T h u .T h is .P y .10 .
y»'C:6'Opd:B—  ( O p c :c o ; 0  to. be g e n t le ,  as in  ^DCVao^D
L., *—. L,—. ,, • ' ~
to  b e  g e n t le  and s o f t ,  gCO 3 0 ( 0  g e n t le  b f e e s e ;
LjJ
«= to  be s o f t ,  g e n t l e )  to  p ersu a d e  g e n t ly ,  coax .
; ■ ‘ '' ;■ .■. - / - a  : V ' 33 i
6 * 8  CjyQn.. u— ; '.’.= to  aim a t ,  in ten d  f o r ; 0 0 :33 £0  = to
e a t ,  used as an emphatic e x p le t iv e .  SeeO^jQO: N .1 2 ) a
lo v e  sw eeth eart. A lso  spelt'f£0O: i (]0O:i
... sen t in  ;
g i f t s ,  and p lig h te d  tr o th , he guards h is  intended b r id e . 
•Maggha. Lin.. 176 .rttcnoG im pJ& qiqgO im :'o9& < fo£  I haven^'t. seen  
any man to  become my Jover. Fvinsa.Y ag. 5*
3 husband out o f one
thousand sw eeth earts; S.D.W. t.2.
^ l-^ 0 ^ O O /O ^ ^ 3 b ^ ^ 'X 1 O D D fp o lish ly :- and .s e c r e t ly   ^
w ith  a lo v e r . Yama.Yag. I . U2. 1
5 6 .1 1  QO^Coo il~— ( 0 0 ^  = one, probably one husband or w ife ; CQOCO^D 
to  be empty, vacan t, d isengaged) a person  d isengaged  from  
a w ife  or husband -  a divorce^, a widow or a widower.
; . . ' ■ .. ' . > >  ■ o
There i s , ,  however, a d if fe r e n c e  .betweenOO^roO and ( c^Dy& 
a widow pr (^ oO: 0?  a widower, nowadays, e .g .  a woman 
who lo s e s  her husband through d ivorce i s  c a l le d  O")3 W O  
but through h is  death  i s  Q lS:(S  'See. QoD? cP ' N .96.
man who lo o k s
fo r  a d ivorced  w ife f in d s  a woman who has d ivorced  her 
husband - —— he f in d s  what he wanted. Saga. 51.
5 6 . 1 1 'i^ ^ ^ P °^ (^  ' ((Sjoo0 j<D':P = a f l u t t e r ; 00,go ■ B to  hurry,
speed up. See ^& C C oo N .1 3 ) to  be in  a hurry, out o f
■ ■ - . /--■ r^() ' , . . . , •
im p atien ce. Cp. tgootyooSJf to  shake in  a v io le n t  f l u t t e r ;
c^ G ^ O o a |rX )^ to  t o s s  v io le n t ly  from s id e  to  s id e .
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, . : .3oo3 rr ^ o o iX \? ^  '0r}^(jOoTgjoo^cor)CYD..• ( th a t  dove)
coos a t  the top oif i t s  vo ice rep ea ted ly  a t a grea t rate , 
Saw. Pe .P y . 2 .1 .1 5 .
6 . 1 1  3OC^ ]P0C it—  ;■ = to  mix or a sso b ia te  v/ith;OCDj^:>
to  e n te r )  e n te r in g  in to  a s s o c ia t io n s  —-  tak ing l i b e r t i e s ,  
making fr e e  w ith . , A lso  ^OGrgO^ocn
■ ' ■ Q Qr> ' "O ■ '£)■ * C" " Js3 ^  - •. ; 5.G 3ogq )^dCG©(p:03jC making'& g i r l
to  en te r  in to  fa m il ia r i t y  with th a t herm it. S.Kv.D. 1 .1 6 7 .
~  ^ r ^ jfciiig) t)e.comes
, , . .  . . .  . . .  
• •  L- : d. CJ-- ' 0 : ' ' , "s . : •
, fa m ilia r  w ith  a kareri -, he w il l ,  c a l l  i t  h e  ^ kKitela , "my l i t t l e
'.. ■' . M - V  '' \  r~' O  v— . . ■ ■ ;v
s i  s te  r ". Saga. 5. socrjQQC W o o < i |  . "f a m ilia r i  ty  b reeds
contempt". I b id .130.
. : , 0 {d n ~ l O C j j c ~ ( $ C D r b C : Q 0 : p } \  ,  \ ; :3 0 C cp O © p C : I
a 3  nun MedKin took l i b e r t i e s  and disresr*
ec
0  ( ’ Vv-V".-'/.' : ' ; r~"'
p c t f u l l y  ; w rote th e  l e t t e r .  Uo. Th. H. 1 .2 2 3 . €1 o?QO;
33'& jo6ob^ ^  you 'm u st n e v e r  be f r e e
w ith  me , t h i s  : s p i r i t  o f  th e  banyan t r e e .  slp .W . 1 8 .
5 6 . 1 3  30 Co; J )~  o ld  h a ir ,  m e ta p h o r ic a lly  u se d , d e n o tin g  a g e . See
1   O • ' ' : ....... , ' '
& X o O :  I i i 2 t  -■
0  : o . '■ : ' ■ -V ■ ■■
5 6 .1 4  OOPJO.I u—  s e e  eu  H .4 . ; . ' ; ^ :
5 6 .1 4  'the t e e t h  ( l i k e )  a c a t t l e - p e n .  In  Burma, .
g e n e r a l ly : a  c a t t l e - p e n  i s  fe n c e d  round w ith  s t r a g g l in g  lo g s ,  
p la n te d  in  such  a way a s  to  le a v e  sp a c e s  b etw een  them b u t
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c lo s e  enough  to  p r e v e n t  th e  c a t t l e . f r o m  g e t t in g  o u t . Thus 
O30:§b!'fo)-v ■ ^'"p-rbbiably r e f e r s ’t o  an o ld  nan id th  many gaps  
in  h i s  t e e t h .  Cp. Eng. "old  woman's to o th " , a wooden 
r o u te r  p la n e .
6.14: c ^ o . it-r- ‘ ( '^ O - »■ the - ear; = ? around, as <51'o p : . the
w aist o f  a mountain, dl:o^:.^9o a band around the w a ist,, 
b e l t )  arpund/the .ehfj}— ? the j a n 'ear. -
•/ - l ’b c k |G 3 ^ ^  ’• C3.it the 'head.' and • temple-'”sw e ll - up.---*—'
' ’^t e r r i f i e d f .l inch-p. in. '  'q -
■ "d- ' o o -  , -L-;•.
 ^ ' i%.:a -btod:-;s tr e ‘tc h in g ' from • •
th e  r ig h t  tem ple to  th e  l e f t  ( a c r o s s  th e  fo r e h e a d ) . T h .S .
' ' B .1 .18 ;
■ ' G  O "  r  r "  . r '  O  r  d o -  «■■ 1
56.16 30<TD<5lC C 51£^ .^ :^(S?Ct;0P0:nC:O0 G D 06& 0C . (&  GDp:C  — •
a l lu d e s  to  A satam anta j'akata.
A young man, a t  h i s  p a r e n ts '  d e s i r e ,  had to  come back
to  h is  o ld  t e a c h e r  to  le a r n  th e  A satam anta, The te a c h e r ,
• ; know ing th a t  th e  p a r e n ts '  w ish  was b u t  to  l e t  t h e ir  son
know h o w w i eke d women we re  , a sk ed  him t  o tak e  h i  s  p la c e
in  w ash in g , f e e d in g  and lo o k in g  a f t e r  th e  t e a c h e r 's  b l in d ,
d e c r e p it  and aged  m oth er, w ith  in s t r u c t io n s  n o t to  f o r g e t
p r a i s i n g  h er b e a u ty  w h ile  he was c a r r y in g  o u t th e s e  d u t ie s
and to  r e p e a t  to  him what p a sse d  b etw een  them.
: The y o u th  d id  a l l  he was b id d e n , and b l in d  and d e c r e p it
though th e  woman was, p a s s io n  was k in d le d  w ith in  h er; s o ,
■'Vy^V’c  ■ ■ '  , ; ^ . r  " . ■  ^ :/ V -  3 3 4  :
one day, she broke in  on h is  com pliments by say in g  th a t I f  
he r e a l ly  d es ired  her, he should k i l l  her son who was an 
o b s ta c le  to  t h e ir  union . The youth  re fu sed  to  do such a 
v i l e  a ct to  h is  own tea ch er , to which the woman r e p lie d  
th a t she h e r s e lf  would k i l l  her d u t if u l  son.
The young man to ld  a l l  t h i s  to  h is  tea ch er , who then  
made a wooden f ig u r e  o f  h is  own s i z e ,  wrapped i t  up head 
and a l l ,  and put i t  upon h is  bed.
The o ld  woman took an axe , groped her way along by 
■ v the s t r in g ,  put up by her son fo r  h er, and when she thought 
■ she f e l t  her son, brought down the axe r ig h t  on the fig u re 's  
th roa t ^ on ly  to  f in d  that. it -w a s  -'woodi"' See j .  1 .1 4 7—150.
5 6 . 2 0  ■. (6CP03033 = to  be quick, s w if t^ ^ o o o  5= b efo re
. V "\ 
■J  J
I: . . _
lo n g ) q u ick ly ; soon. See lO'.gdbO ••: •\«;« .:-.±nL a hurry 74.
se e in g  th e  fu tu re  calam ity;i I ,  w ithout d e la y  or r e s t ;  w i l l
have to  go away. . Kaw.P.v.7,.37. i
' ' C  P  -O... . V  ' 0 0  . :r -  l— •^ C C * O l 0 lG0t<^o(oOOvCy,•Ojc'O(i')t0 - soon, the ariny.
and the hordes o f  the ogre-k in g  w i l l  lo s e  th e ir  l i v e s  and
f a l l  dead on to  the ground. W iz.Fy. Z. 28. OJJ'C
q u ick ly  and w ithout, d e la y . Hemi.M.FY. 53. : : !
56.23• ( iV 0  X )p3  .■ st to  be e le g a n t;  :£0(<j) ■ ] -P. : sam rnutl =
. '  to be c a l le d ,  proclaim ed -  Qr = a k ing; .
pOGXlKc  ^ = r ig h t  hand queen —  in  f l a t t e r in g  re feren ce
: to  any g i r l )  e le g a n t roya l maiden.
. . S bl^ C X  ' n o w b e c a u se  you ; '
have no k indness towards t h is  e leg a n t g i r l .  Bamdu.Fy*Z»54*_
■ ■ - - - o y-'’ c~ '
, 0 lo v a b le  maiden, e le g a n t  and d e l ic a t e .  Be in .,
-F v .z .79. ib id .  1 0 5 . .. ■
: v ''- " 1 ’ ' ' ■ ;r ‘ " Q t r
>7.1 'a /p  ' ? to- wheedle,; fo n d le .. ' Syns.GOpj£0 iGCD
' ^  '•' ' '" .' ■ O
Hence a s  Often used as a noun. S ee3 winsome 21*
o n  ■ ■ 0  - O  ■ ' .- : . : ; .} ?: i ■ ‘ ■' . ■ ■
' those winsome women, th ose young ;
maidens who are lea rn in g  to f l y  ( j u s t  b eg in n in g  to  e x e r c ise  
r ; . th e ir  W ile s). Yama.Yag.I.5Q. .o /p fffyn  1 : >, ir
. Charming y i s i t o r .  Wiz.Fy*Z. 21 . fe A o ir y i QQ
{5)030: your, emerald l i p s  can wheedle much; your words;, 
are sw eet. T e ta t .20.
-x' r'-O  ’ v ■. ■' ■■■■' . ■ ‘ ' ... ■ 1 ■ ■' •
5 7 .6  ^pC(^J[£ f/—  g r a c e fu l s e e d lin g , g r a c e fu l young p la n t .
. ^ C ) C o f ? p : p | 7 X 5 * .  0. gracefu l, s i  a tari
do. you . lo o k  d i s treseed ?  Thaton.Pv. Z .6 . 6Qp~)d$3. oo^ O C lM C ft.
■- 'o' : o o . , .. n  rri o .  ■
.; ; ■ • a s  the, e leg a n t maiden
o f  the golden  Hanthawad^ c i t y  have th e ir  ow n-lovers to  
elfrpe w ith . Dweme.Fy.Z .1 2 .
• r
57*10 3 0 Qq> (OOOO) I1-— ( 3 0 0 0 ) S k t. adhvan = s tr e tc h , len g th  -Q j >■ ' ' - ■ ' 1 . 1 Q i * • - •. • ' - ' • •
b oth  o f  space and tim e. F*. addhana ~ avlong tim e; Q 
=r n ot; to  take lo n g ^ in  a short; tim e., !
a very lo n g  tim e. M .F.77.
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$o?rp<rv.<f> : .in  t h i s  in .-
■ 1 , ^ ■'...- 1 .■■:*■ ‘ - j. ’ ' ■ - =' ; - ■ ’
stance . the word3c'g^,acLcuj . does not denote d ista n ce  but
tii®  . S»Ky.D. 1 1 .8 7 . afo j? yk aaT  .
n  ■ P  ' ' ■'■'■ ' ■ ' ''' ■ ' ^  ' C O  I ’ K'! ; Q  I?' . .
Cj] )^ 6  ^ 03 l f o r  a very  long . tim e , i t  p assed  from 'the
son s to  th e  grandsons, and then to  th e ir  o f f  sh oots -  g rea t
g r a n d s o n s .Maggha.Lin. 24; :C)0:GQ0'£oo-j7ifofe:(-O')i:coqrr^ t(G>0 .
.GOOOO oO^D^j 3 0 0 ^ ^ 5 0 3  03.^3OCxd; ^ 0 -GOoOc th a t (th at- tank)
may endure fo r  a lon g  tim e through su ceed in g gen era tion s
o f  son s, grandsons and rem otest d escen d an ts. Kon.Yaz^II.
5 7 .3 0 ^]Qjl;^ ^ 2 ? °  t o r  a  con sid erab le  tim e. F o .P y .Z . l l . 3
0O0.^p^3 30Ocjf^537) ()o ‘! Ganges which i s  one le ague
( in  w id th ). T azz.4 5 .:r> gycx /iyo irg3pcx~c|o>; goo  to  the ’
fa r  away p a lace  in  R ata n a g ir i. Saungpa.196.
[57* 10,-' 6J0O: <370: Jf—•. (feoO:3030 = to  be c lean  , d e lib e r a te  a s  i n
(733:030oo^X^’to. take th in g s  easily;O f^.G 3x3: -^0 -
d e l ib e r a te ly  slow;CTO:303-03-0)^ to  be^ tard y) very s lo w ly  , 
tak in g  long time;GC :■ GoO: i s  a lso  found. Apparently
from those rhyming com binations m entioned, the non-rhyming 
com binations J^©:C'30:30)^0 to be peacefu  1 ,(g '■(&'*6 <50:OotjXOto 
be q u ie t , tr a n q u il, must have developed .
■- ‘ O 'c o : 0 . f 0 r  ' ' ' 7 OO C- • r r; ' , 1 .
•v : ■'QOGOG^30fecV J3Q03oC33^03nop:coQ33:0030 yoU, who -
■ J  K~  -  C , . \ :  ■■■ V  ; -  . 0  n  ■ ■
th ink  o f  sending p e a c e fu lly  and q u ie t ly  ( a l l  th e b e in g s)
in  the boatO of Path  (toO M fvana). Fara. Py. 6.0. OQO'OOO. Gdo:(COO 
Q o:0a)3 x r d ]  when asked p le a s a n t ly  and g e n t ly . Zanak.Pv.
(B n c r x P o 9 b  th e : ,a f fa ir , th a t
, ■r-‘c-■ ■: .,o. ;o-y ;■ ■ . o c. n...• ■ o 0 ■ ■ •■■.
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ought to  be d isc u sse d  and ca rr ied  out c a u tio u s ly . Mahaw.
7.  \ ^  7 " .  0  , '■ r -  • ■7; . . Vv -- ■ ' ■' - - 3  7 '
2 .1 * 6 4 .©m^;6^:Gaoi800:Gq:0^iqos>:^ CGryyp , p lea se  do n ot waste
time by ask ing me about my daughter. Saw.Fe.By. Z. 1 .3 6 .
(7.11 !!—  ? to  i n g r a t i a t e  o n e s e lf ,  c ra v e , e n t r e a t .  See
Appendix X.
; . w  ‘ y" O y  0 . . ,. p r OpOOgO^Goo^OK^O' i ^q / o j i :  i n  w i le s ,  I  am a s  good a s
any g i r l ;  b u t ,  I  w i l l  n o t i n g r a t i a t e  m y se lf w ith  (y o u ).
S aw .P e.F y .Z . I .  2 I .G7poom ^G 3QO )<& OCpOiYT}
7-.. xGGOtf CO 7 . W o u l& it n o t; be p ro p e r , - i f  we ;
e n t r e a t  him to  gu ide  u s  ton  ( th e  c i t y ) ,  my f r ie n d s ?  Bamdu.
7 .  Ry.tZ.t 65j, 7  ; vr \> ; . / ; . ... v ; .... .. ,  , 7 , ; 1 ■ ,' c
' C'O;. &'■ .. •'..<'7" .. 7  7 - 7  ‘ O
>7*12 a7(T>r|):(o;>:; !/«-.7. ;(roc:r> = a hand -  workmanship;, 30 Q ; bone , s t a l k ,
/" '■O' ' p a r t i d e
; ; l in e a g e ; :i^ a o g p  ■, ;; to  be b ig  -  u sed  a s  an em phatic / )
o r ig in a l  hand; -  o f  th e  o r i g in a l  /m anu fac tu re , o ld  and
• . . ■ • ' 3 ' ’ c- r- . . ' ' 7 \ *' , ■ ■; .
g en u in e . Opp. . to  COOO00<|): . N .65. ; 7u -q .' 7 ' ,r .
77 ) ' 3- 7 : ; 3 7 .'■ 7 0 %)C-|ii>)o6 f
; I  have: re g a rd e d  h i s t o r i e s  and r e l ig io u  s  s t o r i e s  a s  too
s te re o ty p e d ;  so I  have d isp e n se d  w ith  them . Zawta.Py^Z.
' . . :■ •' 0  C O  ' ' ' :: /- O' ‘ ■ ‘ \ . 7 . . 7 ,7“ 7 '
7 , ‘.85 i G(iX)QQ(ioOO^--0 3 ^ 3 :100 :, th e  o ld  o r i g in a l  law s o f
7 ■■7C; '%7 77C V/0:::';7V77 "" O ’.7 "  y  ' ‘ .r Q - ■ ■
. t he  w orld .. ; Th. Th.F . D. 268. G<?00030^7^ GICXT O.GQDD /Orri) Q:
,7- 1 O ■■-7'- Q : 7 ' . “ ' '©>07 L . ; . ' ■’
OGJ.q; 00-7/30 (X:^  ■, accord ing , to  those  s ta n d a rd  books such
a s  & a w tith an d an ta th a ra . M .Th.Z .4.
' O' - '  7'" O". - C" . 3vj ’■ “ 7  ' ' ' ■ y-^ r
57*13  0 <:roTO07  0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 ^  (3i;('Ocx3 c e n tre  o f 'hip -o h a lfw a y ;0 )0 3 3C)p;7
■ - ’ .■ . Llw •. *' , /. y- yQ r~~' Cr~' ' 77 7 v • k -' C" '
7 -7 -;: . 7 o r  C o o o a^3 ^< x v a7 ^) to . p u l l o a r s  q u ic k ly )  to ;
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p u ll  oars from h a lf  way. A term used in  b oat races; sa id  
o f  a boat which having h a lf  overlapped:the o th er  boat puts  
on a spurt and b e a ts  i t .
7 .1 4  30GOpC ii—  (QTT)CX>jX) = to  put in to  an en closure or ca g e ) 
p u ttin g  in to  a. cage -  enchantment, ensnarement by w ile s .
See 60J0c o r f  the a r t  o f  ensnaring. 91 .
■ £O T ) C O O o 6 ‘ (cry) » 30^)3 I hear the news th a t a Ma 
Kha G-yi,using a young: la d y  as an a t t r a c t io n , i s  very  
c le v e r  in  ensnaring people and f le e c in g  them. S.D. W.-37.
dGXq o  C u—— ( ^joo 6 p  the ,f ace; CpOC : to  shine:, be
b razen) brazen fa c e . G en era lly  appears, in  phrases c^jOO^D 
0§D.C 0 S h o o O ^  to  a tta ck  w ith  brazen fa c e , to  d isp la y
e ffr o n te r y .
\  she puis"on'v‘a brazen- fa c e  ( in  s p ite  , 
o f her lo v e  a f f a i r  w ith the o th er men). T eta t.lQ ii.
'• w ith shl; e f fr o n te r y , he .
s a id ’ thu s . P y in sa . Yak. 36 .
0 C  ' ■ ■ . . ■ 0
57*16*000 (oQOCCTO: i|-i~ p aren ts and b roth er . See,Q CoY^ OOOOOogpc.
37*18 '^Q C O O 0Q .(^- R—  ( 3 0 (%oT = p i t  o f  stomach, wind; 9 0 0 0 O^T
. . -■ jL- ■ /  . LO~ ■ ■ • .. ^  ■ • ... . ' ; ; 0  U  '
to  f i g h t ,  as cock s) to,, b i t  - in-tlie^.windi; •- - A- .term used in
- ; y .■'■•, y . ■ 3 3 9
c o c k - f i  g h t in g . An e x p e r ie n c e d  f ig h t in g ,c o c k  a lw a y s  g o e s  
f o r  th e  v i t a l  s p o ts  such  a s  the head ~ and th e  wind . A lso  
3o ^ ~ q  ct> OO; to  g iv e  a b low  in  th e  wind , a s in  b o x in g . '
^  ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ -r: '' -V ' ■ ; —A'
7*23 3 0 11—- ( c] p ° ^ > t r y  to  g e t ;  00^00^3 to  r o l l  from  s id e  to  A
s i d e ,  or  a b o u t w ith  an e f f o r t )  t r y in g  t o  a ch ie v e  so m eth in g  ,
w ith  ah  e f f o r t .  Qp*300 (QO t r y in g  to  a c h ie v e  o n e 1 s  p u rp ose;
2 0 ( ] ^  s t r i v i n g  to  g e t ;  3o<T|3;co^O s t r i v i n g  p e r s i s t e n t l y ;  ,,
30  t o . do d o g g e d ly . ;
'03-, ;0 C , .
i t  seem s to  have se e n  th e  d eco y in g  ca g e ;  so ( th e  dove ) 
c o o s  and c o o s  in  t r y in g  to  g e t  ( i n ) .  S a w .P e .P v .ZJ1L7.
' ’ ■> * A 3* ' ■ • (?*' * . ■ . ‘/ ' '■ ■' oQQo *3 jowv "
& A3 y./ny—  ; (cr. C/iro® O f  r . 0^0^»iand—th e—let-t-e'r-a—p ro b a b ly  .
i s - a n  e m p h a tic -p a r tie le . See3f|G'000 N .10.-) co n tin u ou sly .
w ithout in te r m iss io n 1. See a ls o  Appendix X.
^ h e y  f l u t t e r  to  and 
fr o  c e a s e le s s ly  l ik e  b ees buzzing to  suck flo w e rs . Yama.
Yag. 1 .6 8 . :. oo a®o^9oic$.mt 3%Q(c$::p d h ao i
0 $  :0^£§'SD,’XX>,J3^0^0 CO ( l'i s ten in g ) to the continu ou s b le a  t in g
'L, ;v _ ■Li  ' ■/; ■' ' •
o f  the he-go a t who shows a l l  h is  s i l v e r  te e th  by the s id e
h ig  - ^  ^  . A ■ A
o f  th e /sh e  "goat. (thej tot i^ L/1
f o r e s t )  i s  f i l l e d  throughout w ith the sm ell o f  sweet sc e n t­
ed wood. P o .P y .Z .60 .
, ;  : c n r o o o ^ i^ b ^ ^ ^ c i 0 ^ p 'o § ^ 0  yoh ' are s la v in g ,  each  
oth er  w ith  s l ip p e r s  c e a s e le s s ly  w ithout a pause. B ein . 
Ey.Z.48.
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2  CS>& qo: it-— (QoLrjO: S k t. m antra £ t. manta
00  OO ^
m agic charm, s p e l l  in c a n ta t io n s ;  c| f r .m a n tr a , a s  ©ai)o>:o o  *^  ,r~^
o
» fr .m a k a ra  » f i s h ;  CoOcj? iQOq^ fr .m a r a  = d ea th ; GtDOOCr. S k t, 
(yvrx ~ th e  sa c r e d  s y l l a b l e  o r .sy m b o l u se d  in  in v o c a t io n  a t  
th e  commencement o f  p r a y e r s  and a t  th e  end o f  V ed ic  r e c i -  
t a t  io n ;  e.g .^ oO D S O a^ ^ oO oqoyigJG ^  OmJ may h is  age be  
100 y e a r s  lo n g . K. Th.R. 1 .1 0 7 : ^j^ - 3 a n o th er  form  o f ^ Q p ^ d :  
:0  A e . g .  olooi Oqoo ojjJkp an in c a n t a t io n  i s  n o t co m p lete
— *" ’ f~~'
w ith o u t f*6n u. Saga 2 7 : ^ >0003^0 t o  b low ) to  b low  away
d a n g er , or  b r in g  power w ith  m agic in c a n t a t io n s .
‘ ■ 
2  9 0 0  «—  (? Mon, OOP t s u t  to  p u t in ,  a s  in  QOQoy) t s u t  k o u i to
a d m in is te r  m e d ic in e , u s e  s o r c e r y )  -  o f t e n  u sed  w ith  OS<p;
^  : .f) ’ . * ,■ :: J . : '■ ■ ■' : ' : - <^ L
&§> q) and OiQOO = a v e r s e ,  v e r s e  o f  charm.
oo q 'r-r^- (\ \  O O q  .
Q^qorcY^^OGJiCO? O O D C j ^ ^ q ^ J p ^ e B  he made th e
mango t r e e s  b ea r  f r u i t s ,  thou gh  ou t o f  se a so n , b y  r e c i t ­
in g  m a g ic a l charm. M. Pi.3 3 & J a & ( c Y 3 D n o P f r o o :  0 3  i f  you
. CO] O o  a
go r e c i t in g  the in c a n ta tio n . M ,  T a ^ . II^ lg - .olOQOeooc-J 
s a y in g  a charm. U .P .D .1 2 8 .
^^30(^^00^00303^™ *' ( f r .  (AAjOA1 ^3 t o  m eet, a n t i c i p a t e ,  
r e c e i v e ,  welcom e;.0 0 ) 0  = h o n o r i f i c  particle;GOOOOO
to  prop u p , m a in ta in , a s s i s t )  t o  send  out someone t o  
r e c e iv e  o r  welcome*
3OCP(fa36oD0«)O^OOCY>^XOOOi6^9{oo^©oj: -I have sen t
(som eone) n in e  t im e s  to  m eet you . A .B .L .I I .  169 . £Q3 Croo{b
C'[ * o  , ' {"• f'^ Yi /-eru; ■ ;
l£pq©03qc>or>i. I  am on my way back;
o v y o . ; ; ; " x  ; y y  a ; , ,  a  - * ■ . 3 4 1  a
I shan’ t  be lon g  now. You ought to  send out someone to  . 
welcome me. Sawmva. F.v. Z. 6k.
’/7\ . (~r\' i—' Q ^  •
■Zopyf&.CDOroCG&qj A-aoo^ o o y .o o  order to  wa.it; in  readinessI 
to  r e c e iv e . Tana w.W. 1 .5 5 .
>8*!24;Gcgt> l'—-  to  be abundant. Syns. 6T g p N. 150. GOO-n ;
• . - A ' : r l 3  c r o w n  a
p r in c e , h e ir  apparent to  the throne who p o s se s se s  g rea t
'A ■ * v ' , t ' • ’ v ‘ . . ■/ - - ^   ^ _ . . ■ ’ , ^
; g lo ry  and enorm ous power. , . ;  P a l.E g . 3 0 . r u Q : . Q O Q j O y y o b . C  A 
abounding sorrows crowd upon me. A .B .L .I I .210 . '3o^.:&7lpC: 
(c{rop000 o'~/q&QdOO the d w eller  o f  the E astern  hous e ,  . who
.■ . -'O • ' u , ,, . , ■
abounds .in  g lo ry . P an .P.v. Z. 9 . and W iz;P v .Z .A . .
■ ■ A-';; . .; r-' r ' ' : : ' /-• s""' ' ■
5 8 . 2 5  ,0 AA;A3 (j]rA;) AaPG. n—. - (<0073; = - words; (pOOr.oy;) to  be jo in ed  b y
''‘■\iritei»se;ctipe-: or in te m ix e d fy i^ ^ a p ^ i-  A ’tpr t i e )  b ind ing
words. •. ' 'A .
a ‘'Op.<?cx>o^a3[oi^!0ao4feoaiiG^O'n Q c r ir s^ C  a f f e c t io n ,
. A . - . :  . . oo  3 U . CP J • . d - A-  . A-
as w ith  spreading te n d r ils  o f  lo v e , b inds the fr ie n d s .
5 9 .1  OOcf ; w—  to  m ove, g o , come.
.  ■ (]-■ '■  0  \  ■ ’ • . '  •• •
.... 6A3oioo€a);'i £ 0  &G  O3o?; 9 t he  sun  m oves, g ra d u a lly , t o -
;  I ' :A G< ' °  r  0 . . . ' A \  , v A - " . a .
wards th e  o u te r  p a th  ta J d to so n a  ( t r o p ic  o f  C a p r ic o r n ).
■ ■ ; , ' ' (0 • ■ ■ O' ■. ' . - ‘ • . . : ■
U t.Taw . 103 . a t y ;> % CO S': h  :y :>.) when th e  Buadha d ep a rted  to
. .. 1 b.. l ’Oi l\ p
N irvan a  (d ie d ) .. N ana.P y. 1 0 . C o"H;iq& .- coOCXO f^ olOOi ^ 7  “ VL„
(AAA 334* . how p le a s a n t  and l o v e l y  th e  H im alayas
O ; ; a .
( f o r e s t s )  a re  I ( th e  s e a so n )  i s  v e r g in g  tow ards surmier.
:'vi, •'■7: .. . v;., : .342
P adeaa.7. lik e : th e sun s e t t in g
in  the w estern is la n d . Daung.152. <wj": 6 Odor> , buzz o f f .  
(Modern s la n g . )
>9.9 Oj.0^11: 1 •—  (a o q jd i s t r e s s ,  g r ie f ; ^ ©  . * an edge, b eg in n in g;
oBcoJiA  = to  p la n t)  to  p lan t the seed  o f  d i s t r e s s .
0  r  n ■ ’
0 0 0 0 0 3 o|iiro to  p la n t m erito r io u s deeds. Thu.This;
A gy»68. ,Bo^,GQ9)[:''ocvrv)ayjQoa;• ,-piantihg the seed s  o f  f a i t h
andA/exerting o n e s e lf  in  r ig h te o u sn e ss . I b id .3 2» OQ„GPOi *(RA '
A'd'ivi'. .' n  Q ' ' A .4  \  ■ A-;-.; . .
d'>{np|[p:)j.CQO(YY) ^3 you should  repay h is  k in d n ess w ith
i n t e r e s t .  M ani.Z .51. V;A ; ;A;.y pApAyA -V" aAV-.,
r r : ■ ' -a. , . o r ' ' n  ■
Q .17 p e a c e fu l sp o t. See^C.:. qooo
■ . r  (} ■ : a o  \ :A;; . ; 4 or to s s  A. A
000 o| u—  ( o;OOAX>'X) to  throw/by a scoop ing m otion , as
0  '•A-'AAA/a: ; a- ' .... r -  ... , ■ . . ■ r -  C - ( }
>1 : A ? a : reduplichtion'^-of^;?OP,v -A:- some time a -O.no o c : o  >
water With th e hand — to  come in to  c o n ta c t w ith  suddenly;
ci)
where. o p \  has probably the same root as p o o  swbeaxsomx&x;
AA -A y--rrd  " ' o A a - ' ' a  \ a V ' / -  ..A; . , , G p .  A ; /A " ,  - d p A  = a , ;
. xxx3sa^xx:xxx:jse)0Qi^3tXK:jfoa?^35^ O ()‘) ) ( o c
= even though; (o? m  } \( .d C , to be fond o f ; , ADn rP o o ^ 6  y ^<X*C\
' A ArA’ A.A ■ ' <0 /— :• D.A'Di'~" A'~~ ■ ■' A
p ^ 3 A to  be ..b r ig h t;'q o o a G ^ X ^ -"  Cp^O. to  be round) m eeting
fa c e  to fa c e  suddenly, co n fron tin g .
0 3 $ (@cQi ’• .-you”.have"plainly- w et
A A-AA - , A... '• 7 ' - .• " .. . r^ ' A;) • ;
w ith  th e b l i s s  o f  man. A Para * F.v. 5 5 . qoo s 70 c: doi o c/o'
d  OOcdB.C'I AjrC ! .q. A; .when, he saw p la in ly  th e  .p it ia b le
b e a u t ifu l  g i r l  r ig h t  in  fro n t o f  him. 'Kutha.Py. 6 ;>33c((MeOAC
A- , . - .  A.  A '  - A "  -  ' V: • ; •' : ' \  •• . ' L  . A -  O'
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3 0 3 A o ro 7 j.i - ,'...^q7^ '6q3feap .!G o'>n'y>;'-the.faots' c o n -
fr o n t in g  one da t h i s  banyan fo r e s t  are th a t the track s  
le a d  in to  i t .  D ew a.Fy.Z .29*
, a.A-A • l ik in g '  suddehjy
coming a cro ss  the remains o f  food ( o f  th e  monks). W iz.Py. 
Zv2 5 - ; c o r r j p c : ( j ] - - G O p  cppoc..- rlight ,in. fr o n t  
o f  the two Chin b ro th ers on th e ir  way. Fo.F y *Z«99.
5 9 * iO ;6 n o ^  H ~(pro0  _ = .;youhg,,;smani l ;  33:CD<P>A ;life ;-3 0 o q jo . ■
what t s  ap p ortion ed ) young sharer o f  l i f e  -—- s w e e t h e a r t ,  
young w ife . SeeAkoO'^OqjA). K .  1 2 .  .• C o .  Gco:c^o a a q .0 0  the b e­
haviour o f  th a t  , d ea r ; g i r l * 11Q.GaP;QOQ ;prpOco; t h i s  g i r l \a ., 
sw eeth eart 9 6 :G03:03^00 b eloved  Thuza > l ik e  maiden I t ? .
Geo; occurs a ls o  in  names o f  Burmese g ir l s  £ro-; o c
O r  A. , ' .. ‘ ' A'-Ai;..;.' ■‘A-", A A 'A '
a. ypung.; d a r l in g ;  sm a lld ia m o n d ;QTQ; <9 o o  young
m aiden; GcAo: CQP : sn ^ ll^  o f  g o ld .
' •  30 .(73 0306^ .^  w ith  the b e loved  queen who
d w ells  in  the mansion o f  Mutchi — the Sakka queen. F adsaa
(S07:33(pp7 Dj: T huza-like maiden. Te t a t .  109. '- - i ’ Ji, v-jM , . ;; ’ ‘ . - ■ •■■
;■ ■ ’ A > ' A , Q \  y P  c o * .  .'•■■'■■.-A ' - A . - , ^  : :
59*13 .. ,Vi- ~  -^A ; ■ to  swallow; a*CO33 A to b i t e  and h o ld
' A -  A  A  ■’ A ' A ' A a '- A A ,  • • ■ •" = : • A  9  , O '  C A  . -
f a s t )  to  tr y  to  r e s tr a in  one’ s f e e l in g s .  See 33j S ± i5A'AA-3 , A9 .:'0a  a ;  v ; - r ^ ' ' - A ' A A ::; ; ;;  47 . ;  P . A
^ f\ ° P 1 ^^ 770^ 7<T7qj(^3  ^^ I * ’ have, to  suppress
numerous d is tr e s s e d  and tro u b les  w ith  an e f f o r t .  P ad esa .5 .
59*16 -CO q o 7 y  -ft——■ • (P. Suriyakanta) the suh gem, the sun.
• q :Q'4‘03 'B y l ik e  th e rays o f  the c r y s ta l
■sun. . Maggha. L in . 270 .XPjOQ^ 37(9 X9^:97 £337o  99) A r9  . to  •'•.'••
assuage t h is  d i s t r e s s  which i s  l ik e  (th e  te a t )  o f  ten
. . ‘ ■ A- '' '' ' ■ ' 9 . o ' •• ' o  ' r  O'.... ’’ r  ..
suns. Shwenan.82. : t . ;;. * y  .oopD C n01]G(ooc:G
cAcoC th e sun i s  g e t t in g  t ir e d ,  i t  seems to have
:L.Pmoved to  "that s id e  ( s e t ) .  Bamdu.Fy«Z. 53 . 03 C\p >^y 0-
00’37^.O3:, .GQOtO; Cjj.A I  am seething w ith  g r i e f  which i s  
;A l ik e  ten  suns b e a tin g  on to  mei V Bein.Fy+Z.lQO*
.r0  o  - 9  B ■' 9  ' : 1 ■ ■ : ' a ■ : ■' , 9
*9) ,'1~  ( r n  Skt. kairaa; P. kamma: Rx deed, a c t  -  f a t e ,
’ ■ ■ 0  O' • '-■-■■ ' . ■' ‘ ... . . • • •
lu ck ; 70 OOpO to  be b id , u g ly )  lu ck  i s  u g ly  -  to  be un- 
9  lU ck yy  :'SVeACpgO. -^ 0 9  •* • to be u n fo rtu n a te . N. 131 .
9oG(prx^C;90''3'X. :lu ck  i s  weak. K ula.Pv. Z. 25. C p.3 > 0 [/|-
OOC /AhJ what ah u g ly  fa te l-  B ek kein .P y ,Z .59 . roPnOA. 
S\ ' V . ; { 7  A -  '■■ ' . - ' V  i  ; /  ; A .  A V  : ■■ - . O '  ■ /  ■ 9  ;  . • 9
CO cDO0 ] |y o o  I  t h is  unlucky young prang-utang. Luwun.P.v. 2 .
z l . : ' i . : t  v •
1 ■ ■ ■ r f ^  ' --3 ■* ( * C ) y   ^ {' "Y-
< ^ J S (X i}S > ® < X )Y y w m < sy 7 X ty jC ){ i(X }n S a :c n .n ')i (b p  b e ca u se  ._ (j  ~ :.- . L . -l„ O fL t • O'-’.- • ■ . .
c a U se s  o f  h i s  pa s t  d eed s were u g ly ,  h i s  human form  had 
b een ;q h a h g ed  to ; a b u f f a l o ’ s . . B am du.Fy.Z.A3', fa)rotnornoiapy 
. opopD rp &<jpD?<oa)Q3T> -how’-r b v o lt in g  ray , in t e n t io n  was.1 (he 9. 
in te n d e d  to  k i l l  th e  k in g , h i s  b e n e f a c t o r ) .  I  s h a l l  have
to  s u f f e r  f o r  i t  in  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  tra n sm ig m  t io n .  Ye th e .
_ 9  •, - ■. 0  0 -; y i . . O O  .<7vC9 O : '. .
<9(Arocoo;»s07(00ro:p9 n:qa:>rt) 1 Goo;q wooo:• th e  omen •. 
i s  bad; 2  wonder what d o es i t  in d ic a t e  I Lu ,M .P y ,Z .I I .6 «
')O30(pf3C':-3f~ (^cO:7X>33 • to be ’ d is tr e s s e d ;  rbfr> 0  .. .what •
has been  l e f t  by the hand - -  u n fin ish ed  or incom plete  
work) remains o f  d i s t r e s s ,  c o n t in u ity  o f  d i s t r e s s .  y  •
■ ■ /t%' ■ D f-*. s-~\ — ,-\C 05 ' y— ' .
be^cause o f  ;the o ld  g r iev a n ce , con cern in g  h is  own daughter, 
th e k in g  o f  p ied  trumpet flow er  tr e e  (Asuna country) 
d eclared  war on Sakka. Padu.Py.Z .S.yfooo*>:ax5a 5iQ rh m .zrd r
1 [ . L . .  3  u l _  L _  u y  L .. q  r '  v~\ A" r  r '  ■ . ' . ..•■■■■ £■
cD(i^)C‘D7G:ffynO0rac:6.G . in  th ose  a f f a i r s  such a s  m e r ito r -y  . 0  : Q  ■ ; .. Si> u p  ■■-■;'■ /. a. . ■ ;-y.
io u s  d eed s, h is  work was scrappynand in com p lete . Maggha. 
b i n . 6 5 , . .
: c^fOPOQ G (Q yyc x because o f  th e  o ld  enm ity. ■: Kaw.
Z (j)133030 ± t ( cr a v in g ) w i l l ,  ;
never cpme, to  an , end. B e d i.T a y a .1 .3 9 . 33C^CC%3^3*D(rcy;i^. 
(Bsl® / 0D&$0:.Co> ^ > j  A ; as;: we have not: fo r g iv e n  o ld  e n -9  
: bittexmeht*V ~ Mahaw.& rl% . lfe.AD cifeppfp) 'cX}co:&DQak$
’ t h is  error w i l l  have la s t in g  - co n -v'- 
sequ en ces. Sh.O k.M .lluy
r  (3 o q | oo == angeif; 3 0 (^ :  . hatred; oqj[jCD'^ 3
= to  break , b u r s t)  to  b u rst ou t in  anger and hatred -  
r e se n t , b ear  m a lice . A lso  s p e l t b u t . r u j l p  
seems to  be c o r r e c t . See K.My.Th.A9.
was in  the h a b it o f  ...
■ ■ v'L* A A ' Y  ( j - " ,  7 ; ' A V ;  ' ....... ‘ ■ /  A-'' 'f • ‘ '.
e n te r ta in in g  hatred  towards o th er  peop3e *s w ives. Kala. 
Yaz, X. 1 3 4 . one-  ought n o t  to b ea rs
... ' D V--0 • C. 9 A A ■ ■. < D,. . ^  Q •
m alice tow ards o th er  people 1 s w ealth . Th. 0 . P hy.2 . (3 c :0 1 csoa
(7 ■ p- ' (). , ■ Q y'~-. ' (J ' . " ■* ■ ■ v ■ .
'‘ 3<^0: •’ a k in g 1 s  anger, .-when once’- ;•
A  a A A a .  y A p A ' - . . ; . a a a  ; y ;  A  ' ■ 3 4 6
he b ea rs  resentm ent a g a in st someone, i s  l ik e  4  th u nd erbolt; 
Ma ggh a.L in .15 0 .
. • ■ 1 : a  y  • '. /•-- o  a.  r ~ i  f  a  ■ o  a ' ■" '■
. . the sta te
o f  a sage does n ot cause je a lo u sy , a s  he has no p rop erty
w ith  which to  le a d  a com fortable l i f e . : Ko. ?y . 25 . p a pa y a g *
0  ‘' Y1 Y" Y\, O - c~ O ‘ ■ .
A . oxx'O'^O^o:, he i s  apt.-' to  bear malic© vto-
'• .wards 'other people 1 s ' garni l i e  s . Kal a. Yaz. 1 . 292. 3 A 3  Qgi ad |£cd |
A ' A 9" ■ ' ■' A ^ A - y .  . q A ; 9  •- A r„ . q A Aa. - .. - ..•■■' .7;.. ' . ^ . 7 'U~A7
^ ' S i 1 J ^  O t  the k ing  known as
Sampeya, whose g lo r y  rumbled l ik e  thunder, and who i s  fr e e  
from m a lice . A .B .L .IIY 5 6 6 .
' . . ■ r  A A  A'A ■ ; ■ ■' ; ' . ■ . : ' a- . Q  r . r -  ■
6 Qw 1 1 . „  I!—- ( (qy  | .,9 - .; p.maria : «  p r id e ,a r r o g a n c e  jt&ono 9 0 x^> .
9  to f e e l  warm, h o t) to  show h ot d isp le a su r e , anger. Cp.
■ • ■ v- .-V- O Y~ ' \ 0  A' o  Y' ■ .. Y■ AyogAAOPA ■ •. ./to  .bbva t\ a;Alpsss). 0Q0.39. OO to be .worried N .128. 
9-'a■ y ^ o Jx^8.cAy: to  be w ild  w ith  anger. B ein .P y . Z. 28. •<<£>/ 3^cVf:- 
■ i s  found fr e q u e n tly  in  p y a -z a ts .
Y> ’
■ ; . A <^Dqy9oBooVAG3-:C-^^306{rDAoXOY^CcjioO^ O03YO0;CL4aS t h i s  i s
■ A ’ A •• A; y  .. i l .  « • >9 19 l-L ..  ' *
o n ly  an ou tb u rst o f  h is  anger, p le a s e  donH  take any n o t ic e
, ■ - '  ‘ ‘Y >  y ~  O - 0  . •>o f  i t ,  my noble b ro th er . B e in .P y .Z .56. —  0 0 *9 3 1 3 0 .
■ ■ - - . ■ O I A. A .O'
th e kingAbeing fu r io u s  w ith  Me Mun Hla» A L •’ 1 ■ - • ■ '
y - - r ; rbanished  h e r  from the kingdom. Bamdu.Py.Z.98. Q jm 0 0 9 9 (0)0
rjuOoOo'0 0 i t  would incur th e ir  d isp lea su re  and .
th ey  'Ay ■ ■ • / r^ . ^  q  r
OfchHs would b ind me and b eat me. Bawa. P y . z . 1 7 .  cA)3AO)t
• ■ ■ ■ /} O ‘y  ^ A f t ’ ' O ' ■' ' '■ ■ Ax-. ■
7 -'•(po&0 0>3 f{r£mifw  ^ mot-hcf)> se e th in g  w ith  fu ry  w i l l  end
by b e a tin g  me. Fo. Py. Z. 20. Ib id .7 k .
A • theAroiyai'ahger.-- Thaton.py>Z.92. :
1 *S ^ a young b a o h e lo v ;  ^ ^  c>D^ O to  f lu s h
through, as b lood , a ir )*  a youtblwhom puberty has ju s t  
f lu  shed through «— a la d  ju s t  at t h e  age o f  puberty* Cp. 
a maiden ju s t  a rr iv in g  a t  pubescence.
■ •' . .  ,1 CQCQiG^fO'^^''-- ■ the time
o f  dusk when young dandieu parade th em seives along the  
road. Toungoo.Py.Z.t.6. (^ o iT oo^ o  p j fp j4 : a young
maiden, Sawmya.Py.Z.72, / Also: Toungpp^Pytt,Z.^5A
’’ o  ; ' V- . ■ - ■ - ■' ■ ■' "
31.15 y?D0m^:30.LlQ  .)>— ,( 30030?. , . :== l i f e ; :0 ;®  h a ir  ftfom thei
head} ^ 6 .0 A V  to  p o sse ss , ru le  over) one who. ru le s  over.
l i f e  and th e h a ir  o f  the head which- den otes the n o b le s t
p a r t o f  on ef s  body » an a b so lu te  moharch. ;
. P K  -Y::’ GT| G^i X) dt v: (PyOcJiC. ; v "Y
•lPr'V'Vpthe-:kiri)ga''0f ■ th e ,'co u n tr ie s , who- are 
the e x a lte d  lo r d s  o f  la h d j  and w ater, who r u le  over the  
p e o p le ’ s l i f e  and h a ir  o f  head ( i . e .  who have com plete  
au th ority : over'‘th e  p e o p le s ) . -Y.W.-D. t . i6 . n iiioboc.soCj>oon o o : ai.) U < ■ , ■ L
tr u th , I have a good o ld  d esp o tic  w ife  c a l le d  Shin Mi Baw. 
Luwun.Pv. Z.^8. fo fo s' (th e  k ing)-
r u le s  over not on ly  l i v e s  but the t ip s  o f  our h a ir  (we are 
a t  h i s d is p o s a l) . Thaton. EytEt g?t.,
6 l i j I t h e w o m a n v . w h o  always ■ knows 
ev ery th in g  even the dropping o f  a spoon in  any house —
:V :Y  " - ’ ' ' ' ' ' 3  W  "
7 ' •. ■ 7 7 . /. ’ ; . ■' • ' so  . ■ '
she knows everything^ so  m uch/that even the dropping o f
a spoon in  a house w i l l  hot escape 1b r .
-7  O V- .v r - . . r"  - ■ -7 : • o  ■ ■’
1 7 2 3 ; ( r o^s o^ to  h e turned hack; <Y£j' v e r b .a f f ix ;
oooY oo9^ t o  P l i^ >  in c r e a se )  to  be turned back very much;
v : •, - 7 7 /  : 7 ■' :"7 '■ /  " r : O J  r- r -
probably used fo r  stron g em phasis. . Cp. 3 0 (p o  QJ: );>'^ >:co ^
CQ^OdG^cyy so  u g ly  as to  be r e p u ls iv e . 6 i -’L.,
52.7 c;>jroo7x>CCOC si—  (( j^OO = the eyes; 30C>): in tim ate  acq u a in t­
ance.; .See (4$3OOk0 Si52jlOD(TODOf to  be c le a r , p la in )  in -  .,  ................
.• t im a to ly  acq u a in tsd  w ith and p la in  to  th e ey es  —  very
p la in ly  or c le a r ly .
v  : . r | Q o ^ o o ^ o o r r o ^  c r p ! ( y y > j ® \ < a j o o o k m t •
• > od.Cv | : have b h iy  hkard a ll; , the peop le
ta lk in g  about the A rahats: I haven* t  p e r so n a lly  seenIhem
■ - ■ ■' : ' ’<7 ' ' ( ' (T C'" f~
• f ly in g  a cr o ss  the sky. P.vat.Py. 2 6 * *•(oO T n km rm d i •
' ' ■[ - " • ‘
GCnfido.^C when he was confronted  w ith  th e  queen. Yathod.
fer^Yl... S S ^ ^ x n $ o 9 ®  r j  j o r y  v •.
i t  i s  too  d i f f i c u l t  a ta sk  to  see  him in  person . Widh.Py.!!&.«
<70' r* ' . O .r*’ r* '-r“ ' >•' C
round
the p la ce  very c a r e fu l ly .  Thu.Bay.Py. 11 .
, ' 7 7 - '  7  ' "• 7 )  ■ ■ ;
nO};sooD> ^  s e e  <7 ^ : 0 0 :. N .1 2 .
^ a . u f r o o ; ^  u o D  c?l . ■ ^.<59 .
■6 2 . 1 7  ii— ; - to , superadd; len gth w ise  , a s  in  QGOfC 0000 to1 . .  .
en large  a sw itch  o f  h a ir  by adding —  to  g e t o n e s e lf  mixed
"V o
tup. dp.G pi COO Ctn . c hou s in g . 91*
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•'Ctw^diC^O.:rooCCp.dC^ocpi07Gh5DDOGiC the one thousand d e s ir e s
O: . u
in c r e a se d  by another f i v e  hundred. He m i. Hg. P y .2Ay3 hococyynyxi
v:‘,7  ' r-'-' ■ 7- '' ■ ' 7  7* ■ 7 ' /■ . ■ ■ e';' • '•••/.;
'..<£(p:CQOO33&OJOOoo,OiX>GO\CG9DO when my l i f e  escap es from  
■7. O - - ^  ' l^ ~ ' ' •' , • ■ ' ■ :■' ■ "" ■ . . . ■ r -, o  ■: . . ( ) .  n  r
me and p la c e s  i t s e l f  in  h ers. Qmma. Py. 15. ftj-rvi TO-m i o \ 6 O
L- ‘-7.. • L.
01C . , . . th e c lo t h  s k ir t  wants to  add i t s e l f  to  the s i l k  
one, i . e .  w ants to  im ita te  the s i l k  s k ir t .  Saga*26.
>2.2 2 307/^00).,.;n--— : ( sO'OjpO'.? - f r . ‘'^jO0 n avel = the m a r k * c T Q jO P .'
to  f a l l )  to  f a l l  on the mark —  e x a c t ly ,  p r e c is e ly ,  a r ig h t ,  
d u ly . N. 11.
; o •ooborbo5SrrJ i? io S io fr ^ o b c o / 2 0 h <7^'^soocsq->o< 0 0 0  o
V • ' ■ ; , -A-.*. i ■ ; (J - .v ■ »; ' d  7 7  7  ; , . . *■ L■ ...;
w ith  the weapon b f ray wisdom, I w i l l  duly execu te my
m aster1 s  b u s in e s s . Mahaw.Py. Z .12. o /k )r b m '
 ^ v "  . . - 7 . _ 7  /  . . .  . \  ’ 7  ' ' 7 . 1 / 3  7 .  , . U i O '  ^  7 ; ■■■
3. ; &<?#P<© C|O3‘0;X30 th e y  have d isp layed : th e ir , a b i l i t i e s ;  7
a s m in is te r s , n e v e r th e le s s , i f  th ey  don1t  a c t  a r ig h t  th ey
7 L . ' s * ’ 7 ' •_■_, ■ ■ 7": /O
w i l l  be a, lau gh in g  s t o c k . . B ein .P y . Z. 21. -SOQlaSi r}\ &r/yi^Cfck?>:
OQGooy^i-coc'§}d>: t e l l  me. in 'p r e c ise 'w o r d s  (a l l ;  about i t ) .  ; 
;■ Ib id . 22^
. o / " 7 ,’ • / - ' ' & ] / ? $ ; G Q f f i o f .  vo o : o ; ) e W o f e ^
■v *v’ ' " • ■ 7  . A f ' s  t ’ ( ) :  ■ 7:' n  *"'7' ^  ‘ 7*' . . .■ i ,
OTgrnj -^7^0sena. an e x p l i c i t  r e p ly  whether
you w i l l  hand over the golden um brella and p a lace  or f ig h t  
•' a g a in st .me-. Zanak. Z .l2r,^0;7oSo^?rr:7fQrn77^7'i77n/oc);6/u7>)Y?: . .
' " te. • ■ ■" ‘ v." ■ "-'v. ■ ; ■ • . . . .  -
whi^# I  have been transform ed in to  a monkey —  a v e r ita b le  
d isg r a c e . Shw ehin .py.Z .113.
6 3 » 1  ■ ■ ((0)0 : 0 0 9 0  -to-.-be d -iff© ren t,-  u n l ik e ; 0 0 :o;v;x)■' 7  ■ .. ■ . i- 7' , . • 7,-. . . . ;. • 1
xtaxjBQd39c^>e<^  ^ used as a r e d u p lic a tio n  as in  07/7 7 0 ; f r
■ ' 7 0 0 - '  7 - 0 .  - 0 .  :. : 0 7  - v ; ' 350
's y & v  = a k in d , s o r t f  fr .o v o ;-::x ;0  to  be n e a t ,
sp ick  and span) d i s t in c t iv e ly ,  e x p l i c i t l y ,  p r e c is e ly .
■■ ■ 0 • '  ■ ' - ' 7 0 7  ’7  :■ O  ‘ 7  fr ' Q /  _  ‘ Q  '
Thenalca ’ ; \ 0 ;  7  ■ '0  ■ ■u - °  ■ .V 0  ' -  v ■
what thaxaaka has ju s t  sa id , I s  q u ite  c le a r  and e x p l i c i t .  
M’ahaw.Z. 1 .126. ,p  ^ 7 7  i<<?ajqimi
7 i ^ ; 7 7 » 7 h5j7 ol*DPlease make i t  c le a r  to  her (th e queen)
l-  . V" m essage
th a t I  gave you ( t h i s  DMMga ) w hile h ea r in g  t h i s  unbearably
' ■ '■ : ’■ ■■■-■ ■ - ■ ■: ■ ■1 • o  ' ■ ■ ■ ■ - rp a in fu l s u f fe r in g . Pon. Taya. 19 . nrnoH^7:/p::.ioo9 7 7 0 ; (zp oooi-^j;
■ : 7  • ■ ■ • ■ ■ „ - °
r 03')C: p le a s e  go and a sk  f o r  ( th e  th r o n e )  from  y o u rVa
g a th er  /so  - as t  o make sure o f  i  t .  - Pan. p y . Z A  .(sh: 0 0 :0 3 7 7  000330
■ • . i ; p r j ^ 5 c ' v ^ p 3 C 0000  ^cfO*0)*'Ci) ; ray p u p il , p le a se  70,
e x p la in  to  me c le a r ly  what i t  i s  about. Fo.F.y.Z .37,
.‘7 '  • O f - ’ : 7 . ' 7 Q : ■ Q  / / '  O ' 7  , Qf—-, '■ : '■
. 6 , .• u— . • ( fo r  XX) & ; . or;, 70 09. ■ pronounced co Q f  ' • tharaeii} -  -.■•
as. 0QPC7 x j  r ic e  i s  pronounced 77)(3Cr : ; in  some l o c a l i t i e s )  
woman's s k ir t ,  p e t t ic o a t .
Such a b b rev ia tio n s  are q u ite  conimon in  pya z a ts ,  e .g .
/Q O^-off. copcT. -.father • 66 ; obGS : ' -fo r .o c 0 0 X;s7 to  be con-
' • 7  • " T 7 f Tv - O '  ■ ' T._ Q  ‘' - - 7 -v • O'  ■- OX 7 - O ■ . - O : • •c e iy e d  N .I 1 9 .TXP9r[T •' O'tq v \0 0 cn yyg ' ■. a s ta t e  o f  d i s a r r a y s .
; N .9 . 7099 • fr.'X) 7933 ■ H .19. '.7 "
• . , T )  7  ' 7  7  . ■■■ • V . ■
■:o,; (IcjoOOO c|:o- . (the g i r l s )  t r a i l i n g  a long, th e ir  s k ir t s .
X X -t/o ' 0 ; A .B .L .I I . l l .  V"- 7 7 /  ' .. :
.7 ' •" ‘X (\ • , /POO- 7 ;'.\- XOv 0 a
6 3 . 1 0  Ofx) 131 i i ~  ( o o o  P. vanka. crooked, b en t, curved; pi P.
pabbata, mountain) a curved mountain. SeeOCol N .89.
Q d yo j _  Vahkapabbata -  a mountain in  Himava to  which 0 .
/ p o / p - p  7.. /-..p;: / p  p  ■ p 'p p 0 7 7 . . / 351
Y essantara was banished  w ith  h i s  fa m ily . I t  was t h ir t y  
le a g u e s  from the Ceta country, and s ix t y  from J e tu tta r a .
See J .P .V I .518:5191 D .P .P .N .I I .8 0 1 . W eth.Z .33.67: 78. ;
The Vahkapabbata in  t h is  p la y  i s  s i tu a te d  a t  Bahan 
a l o c a l i t y  i n  Rangoon.
>3i l i ;  ooj^/oojcB ^•,. prob ably fo r  ray f i r  s t  lo v e . ,  The
x word O j|p  ( I  in  the p o s s e s s iv e  form ) i s  changed to  
( l i t .  an i s la n d ) ,  to  rhyme w ith  the p reced in g  w o r d Y ^ ^
'■>;/;7 7  See 609: ;•/fo r  7P3 N .36.
77' 777 7  O'-0 //:/.,, ■ / O ' .  • X ! .... . . . . .  7  7.: . - . 7 0  p0-
„ 7  '■•'O" / > - ■ '  7 . ■ 7 7  Q  7 7  . . v . ' ,7. ■ 7 /  /  v. . ' /  '  "
63 .17  03 (pS^ C:'£>3 ji-.— ( c o  co JBocjfaexnGx =. the body^ s e l f ;  poojC: — b e -
'tween or among one a h o th e r l@0 0 0 9 ^ ” to  have tender
regard  f o r )  to  have tender regard for an other, a s  fo r  on e-
; \ 7  7  7 7  : ', 7  ■ 7* ' ■ ‘ 7/ . . .  - . . ■ - ■ .
, / s e l f . ; :x;Gp*^P9jC: OO to  f e e l  f o r  a g i r l ,  a s  fo r  on e’ s  
;''-':s i s t e r ; '0 ^ ( ^ C ? 0 3 v' to  f e e l  fo r  a boy or young man as f o r  
,.;o7',o one*s b ro th er . ;/
/■ ' 7. ■/ ,7' ' r' O '  O : o  O r  ' Q O... rr  ;• .• . - ■ poo7oroi36C0OQC:o3O;ooi.O7CO^:0O79o:coa3o:)oa)Q:O9fec(7)Qr3/'
■■ v U  ■ u L .  . . 7  . - p . ; . f7 . 7 ~  ■ 7 "  . ■ ' O .  7 . 7  ,v :
‘ ' th e  men and women farm ers.
saw the u nresp onsive p r in ce , a s  th e ir  ten d er regards towards 
(th e  woman) were arpuaed, th ey  censured him. Tem i.Z .91. 00019
"■ 'O' ' ■ -(7 o  * 7  7' O'* ' ; - / 0 - . '• ■■ „ , . 7 • ;0O
7  ■'^7.:;p3O39Jc:O,07pr7 i;  -.a- maiden/- haying:/p laced^m yself in  her  
; , p o s it io n .  W iz.Py.Z. 55.
7s0 ')O $ 6^7(;pcO ::c O c  p le a se  have a tender regard fo r  me
■ ‘ ' < . ■ 7  . .I-/-.'.. J v. . 7  - ■ . . -
as fo r  y o u r s e lf ;  and, fa th e r  m in is te r , though he ordered  
you to  do th u s, you ought not to  tr e a t  me so sham efu lly .
■ Bamau.P.v.2.81, .
r£TD30A
j i-~  ?: (from cilro^ ) l i t .  to  sm ear/the cheeks .«■*- coaxy 
p y . ‘p  fon d le ., 0 Alsc> O}:(X)^cx>fv 'f b p . Q n p p o o o j  - 7 f r .  •.
j---: ysuhtiy; f r .  dfo>pfx7 •'••.;•• ,-
s lo b b er in g , as a dog, ob seq u iou sly .
as - the royal' punishment was, imminent > ( th ose  
b ralimans), wi th  g u l ie f u l  circum locu t i  on, had fon d le  d you .
1 7’ *■ - / ' c  ^ ' 1 j ■J 1 /^"T:
Tem i.Z .91. Q:6 Oop63:& 0)0033oo:p}o:cGiS>ori 3 o n i  a m :<Q>.a :p  ,•5 X C,r.) Pdl  ^ ‘ 1' 0 > 0; ’1'  ^ d .• -
'X)-)57/0('Yxyv--'as U Kyaw Dwe’s fo llo w e r s  had coaxed and
“ X /"X p p  0 , .;;■ • ;; ■ p .  . .. p  . .. \ ;
f la t t e r e d  her, every  now and, then . Mr. 1 .3 6 .
2  O0t> o ^ C -_  (opo -  m easurem ent w ith  a ta ;  s e e 6 0 0 0 6 0 1 0
H«3 7 » s tr a in  o f  .d is t r e s s ;  6 9 ^9 -0 0 0  x s tr a in  • o f  e x -
P 0 ' - '0  7 ';,” ' r - ; 7 ' ':''; X.p  X \ -7 1 X 7 : : 7 '" ‘7  •■ ■
p e c ta tio n ;  Oc| burden, load ) r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  duty .
• '!:• ’ ' p.'i '■ • !'p ^  p  (i ■ -. ‘ ■ „-0 ' •
•. ; Q'X>io * r o /^ 7 |G a < ,s io ; ) ic 0 y : i .: (''o0>:6o.33c: >c\oo g ive” J. sJ>J ot O; .j" t *■ 7 /  -.,3 .• '7- 7
me a ls o  such and such a p ortion  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  ( to  b e a r )•
7 ;  . 6 -  .. r . i > : 0 . 07;. •' '7, i p t  - the ;
en sh r in in g  o f  the r e l i c s  be my duty. M.L.W.396. and 
L efli.T a y a .1 .2 . 'v v / :V
p p 0 0 \ -  ' the'
unreasonable r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  and blame a scr ib ed  to him by 
p-. o th e r s . U .F .D - .6 7
— ■ ; P  XO ■ 0 - 0  p.-. 7(1 • 7  . -O' .7 .0  •.8. •’ b o o $C Xu-*— The phrase Q 9  Cp f^ p i s  . the • spooner­
ism-.: o f  '.<$^ 1 C \d .V. 'don11 '• b e a n x io u s ••• ■. Op. W^ooc>9.fpfC:' ■ N-.3.
■ ■1 1 -■ 1 ■ (Xp 1 ■. ’ j ■ *■ , 7   ^■ " hl T *
jft03:Qc7>C • H. 1 6 . a n d P o p ^ o o tX l^ ^ p p n ^ o d lc p ' N>-35,. ~ ’•
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0 7 : 0  - ' p ;  ' O ' p O  7 | 0 ; O '  . . •
. . 3003(9(9||:09C i (90(9 p r o l  AC  you .need n o t  tr o u b le03 .' 7  3 - ' -T. ; p y t. - 21—  • O 7 0  ; oabout my a b i l i t y  in  ch ea tin g . Saw. Be «/Z. I I .  11. QO (9 y)v> O );
p le a se  don’ t  worry. Dharnma.By.Z. 12.
O 7'v - O' 7  - ' . ■„ , ^  • x--:. ,
4 .9  /P$tpv:p;;poY M ^o;oo^  .; —  in
d e c e it fu ln e s s ,  even gam blers have to  pay tr ib u te  to  me;
i . e .  I  am an accom plished d ece iv e r .
" '"'PO YOiOCvj# 0O3oO(OX7:V)6Od3'n/you- h a d ;b e tter  pay,
-V ■ " ,  ( ' Q  ./ i  ' - 0 0 0 '  '* V •• * •- ■ • 0  - '■ ■ ' O '
revenue to  thb fu tu re  s ta te  ( i . e .  die')# F o .B y .2 .7 5 . A lso
Pon.My.0 om.2 6 . m n i y  cnG'd Q Op'&.C i . . .  » n 6 ( ? ? 0  a -jS a 0 0 0 '
• ; • . „ . , ; , QOT„ LaI v ■ 7  . ’ o l  ” C" •
0KOO3 he lo o k s  l ik e  a gh ost; he I s  So r e p u ls iv e  th a t  
even a demon w i l l  have to  pay tr ib u te  to him (more re p u ls iv e  
than a demon). Kaka.By. Z712.
.. . . 7 (9 "  - 7 - , '-’VOX :■> ' v - X . ; : - 7  f~
6 4 .1 6  nooorQOcn'O; AugnnentatiphS :C9 0  or 0 .710 3 9 3 3 -- to-be' veryO' , O' •' ■ ; '• ■' '.■ , .. O'. ■ '•'** p,, •, _ . , .
th in , f l im s y  — l i g h t ,  v a in , u nstead y , a s i n o o i e l o o o  or
¥ ■ 7  ■ - ' - x ' y ,  , t j rJf ■ ■
:PO]d> q p Q ' . =. a - f l ig h ty , fr iv o lo u  s woman; .‘03) (i<S(j) O x p  • .;
to  be wqnton, or v a in ) in  a f l i g h t y  and v a in  manner. See 
5 0 ) 0 0 0  c u r s o r ily , c a s u a lly , 111.■ U
For com position  cp.6C:O 7'60:60X ' (frv cc ; 00^;) ) g asin g
* ■ ■1 . o . ; - ■ ’ h f v^>-
w ith  a wandering inind, absent-m indedly;: (Xcorn 0 9 :Oo,0 9 0 0 0 > 
( f r X d o o O  ; ) in co h eren tly  jumbled: <9 0 9 0 ? q ,o /fd o
■ ■ ,7: v 0 f ~ 7 ■ ' ■- ' I,’ -' : ■ - vv YTt' * Q c *  O' •
7, \  - ; ; ( f r  9^0:903 I^X ) f l ip p a n t ly ,  jo k in g ly ; C^&OpcX;0 7 6 :( f r . . (XOOpO,)
a f a i r l y  round shape. v
6 4 #. 17.-,X l^'t0O6oOO it—  ■ (f>J:\S>0.•», the mouth; 0 3 0  to  be restless-)..'
to  ta lk  in d is c r e e t ly ,  wag one’ s  tongue. AlsoPooGOO)030% ,
3 54
C p.0 9 0 9 6 3 0 0 , hand i s  in d i s c r e e t  -  l i g h t - f i n g e r e d ,  a s  in
p i l f e r i n g .
o0OcOiTDO0iaDYQ^i&OOfi®e9O'O S C p  sa y  o n ly  when th e  
L© » . L J L. ■J'— ,L  O ~'j '
moment o f  sa y in g  com es: don’ t  he so  ea g e r  to  t a lk  in ­
d i s c r e e t l y .  VL 8 . P . 7 .
7  / 0 "^ r"'> 4 .1 7 0 0 0 0 0 (9 0 0 0  n ~  (OOOOO ? on th e  h ind  l e g s ,  ram pant;3 0 9 0 0 0 0 0  t o  
■ * . warp,, b end  u p ) ram pant and squirm ing* T h is co m b in a tio n
u s u a l ly  r e f e r s  t o  sq u irm ing  from  a b e a t in g ;  a n o th er
7  7  0 7  '
common co m b in a tio n  w ith  OOOOO i s  .QOOOXjO- to  r e a r  ( o f  
a h o r s e ) .  ' ' .
n 7 - ■ ; n 7  ‘ •
5 4 .1 8  0 0 GO I CO (0 11—  (COO: GO I 0 9  one born  o f  s la v e ;  f o r  OOjt| s la v e s
O 7 7  A 7 7  7 ^
and t h e i r  d e sc e n d a n ts . See OQ3nC:O0l9O0Ol:KC;O0j$O'X6Q:CO03
„  (1 O  II o  6 -  >, • , ■ - L n 7  0  1 6 ,1  Oq °  (I ■ r
ODGo \cO O O O \\CG:09C6^:6DX0D0QO0COC)l:iCC:O3Cao:C30:)3 0 3 6 3 0 0 0 0 7
n  1 O  O ^  I O  O 1
O O C £4T G a30 3 3 0 D o 6 o o o lx (^  CP
o  O Q  » O O 0 I 0 0
Gc^jOOOOj:  th e  s la v e  h im s e lf  o r i g i n a l l y  b ou gh t; th e  son  o f
th e  same th ab au k . h i s  son  t h a d e t . h i s  so n  t h a t e e . h i s  son  
th a tw o o t . h i s  son th a ta u . h i s  son thavm vau. M an u .195 .• and
K.L.B.  1 1 1 -1 1 2 :0 7 9  «. fe m a le )  a fem a le  boxm o f  s la v e .
0 7  0 C^Q f] 7  7
0 3 6 0 /0 3 0 1 0 3 6 0 1 0 9 0 ); an d ODGOlcoGaJdC:a re  common -terms o f
abuse in  p y a s a t s ,  b u t are d rop p in g  ou t o f  u se  in  c o l lo q u i -
"0 7 ^ : ■
a l .  0 3 GO|0 3 0 0 9 0  03. Cc3o: you , th e  son  o f  a ,m o th er  born  o f
A o  . . ^  n 0  o  7
a s la v e ;  you a human ox . Mahaw.Py. Z. 2 . 0 9 33(710309 OOQQC
heyj Mi B K hin, s la v e -b o r n  fe m a le . P o .F y . 2 . 69 . O30o1r/9O30:
hey.’ you s la v e -b o r n  so n . B e in .P y . %. 1 7 . A ls o  Luwun.Py. Z.
2Q. Saw. P e . P y. Z. I 11 .  and Bamdu . Py. Z. 98.
. r . .v : , v/'.  ■ ' - v . : 3 5 5
m19 ct>(6'XO- «—  (03,33po to  toe 'b ea u tifu l, p r e t t y ; o o o : ' . =
J' U, , ' ' : *,■ •• r ‘ ' v-'X-\ '/ /- '
a c t u a l i ty ;  see  ; ; N. l k).  b e a u t i f u l ly  — in  a h igh  
d egree .,
n r :.0 0 . r*' O . 7
1 -ay q o o f i t ix  (XjrxjClG&nc ooqo'0. ./. J s h a l l  g a in  a handsome 0
‘ T ; 0 ^^  . N ‘ o " ■ .  . 'v ic to r y  o v e r /.th is  monk. -■ Z.F.K. 535 ♦ Xj o  0 oxo 1019 6 go rY> (xg y  xcg- 
| f f  tak ing  - thoroughly  to h eart th e k ingly: ru le  o f  
tlabsence o f  o b stru c t io n 11. M ingala. Yad. 101. crSc.: p  go cn  O: / do
Go OX { ^ o a ^ c $ o 6 q ( $  cx>OX('®S3od-ol&Q'}^ (303 o n ly  a fte r ;  I -■ ■ .. ' J— z_ 01. ,'U- U/7 .
have made as much m isc h ie f  as p o s s ib le  throughout the k in g ­
dom, I s h a ll  be q u ite  ready to  d ie .  Wiz;P.v. Z. 5.
4*:20;.'60:^01 -JU-., .. ? Q 0 X 7 ^ V ;ex ce lleh t^ /'. Gp..%):(X( /^: and o)1:0^*7 H. 117
Hence p in n a c le , summit, fo p .
7 ’ 9 (300 OX O XJ 1
.  r :  r  ( t. 0 3 ; 0 (OAcb.XvP0C: 0 my u ncle k in g , p in n a c le  and apex
o f  - (a l l  th e p e o p le ) . . ’ B u rl. L in .,fjiG09^oLrpo5‘*£ p r n p o o a ^ o
o
you fa th er*  s second b ro th er , the h ig h e st  o f  a l l .  Min.Me.
Eg. 1 1 , . .aryvrm(Soty) i#[6O0OOQO'T , (sh e ) the  
most g lo r io u s  g i r l ,  who can be regarded as a f a ir y  o f  the
s ix  c e l e s t i a l  abodes. ' Toungoo. Yad. A9. 0)c :.Qp&&o<1103117 o :>
7 ' O ' ■ ■' • v ■■' . ■/-'■ ' ' ■ . -
(9 0 ) (Tj to  him, who i s  the k ing o f  k in g s , the p in n a c le  ;
o f  the people . SQcx.D. 11 .524 . ,00'00:30;)Cll 9 GOT) /~ '• *\
from the most; e x c e l le n t  c a p ita l .  A .B .L . 1 1 .168 . '^V3Q7(lo 3 »--1
; Cf^  '.the; g o ld en -.c ity  o f. Mandalay,
th e h ig h e s t : g o ld e n ' abode, and crown and cen tre  o f  a l l  the
v ic to r io u s  c i t i e b .  Yata.Maw.8.
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[ 5 > 1 ^'frycxq  flr —\." ,([0 3 < 3 .:Q ? ffik .s tgT :pe rough; 3 0 0   ^ =  a heap) , a heap o f  
roughness -  d e s c r ip t iv e  o f  persons who are very rough in  
speech and a c t io n  ~ u r u ff ia n . G p.p^Q  = a heap o f  lo v e  
-  one o f  the names populariy  g iven  by p a ren ts  to  th e ir  
sons and d a u g h t e r s . 6  a heap o f  i n d i f f  erence or c a l ­
lo u sn e ss  A  a hardhearted n erson . Sanda.Fy.Z.1Q 5. /
>5.1
''' 0  ' ' i] O ' U” ' ' ? ■ .• 1 ‘ -Q- i\ " . ■ :C '- ■ r~" .
. 0 0 0 3  o r .n n  y p  k n —~ augment a t  ion vfrom O J Q k ' ( 0 3 0 0 7 .  - to  h i t
• ■ : ■ ' / . . .  X .  ' : v  ■ X .  -■ ' . • ■■■’ . ■■' /  ■ O O  7  ‘ f
to u ch ; 0 9  an a u g m en ta tiv e  p a r t i c l e .  See c o o o o o o o
" ■■;. X' ’ x :q O \ ' .  ' ■/ _0; 'O/y 7  - 0  V.-V - ■ -
N .8 s 3 0 0 c «. n e a r n e s s ;  CJ . a r e d u p l ic a t io n  o f 0 0 ; see;. .
,a 3  0  0 ,0 ' 7 _ t " 7 ‘V. ' Q . Q X  . - 0 7  a - d  . I, y  . . y ' ‘ ‘
7./" •(OX)CK>- /  • H .3 1 : POrO x . N , 2 7 )« so a s  to  h i t  o r  touch
' g e n t ly  a a a x  som eth in g  o r  somebody — - in  an  in s in u a t in g
' 3 ' ; •: ■ . . ■ O 7  (1 . 0 7  ‘ i\ , ■ . Q  r' X) rr  .*
.manner./' F or. form.-hp^OO < ^ : O 0 o / : - 6 i 3 Q ; 6 O C ) / ; - i n '  a
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  way. ><. /
o r o o :  he s a id  th e  c o u r t in g '  words in  an in s in u a t in g
/ manner "would you n p t lo y q  t h i s  lo r d  o f  th e  f l y i n g  c h a r io t s
■ . ■ * 7 T cT*' %s
Y a m a .Y a g .I .1 9 3 . ,fO0?3;630'3C 3X0OpC (X riP Q (g • G o ;)0 0 O P 0 O'D.9OOt'OX'0
I  "had b e t t e r  c a l l ' - in ii. ' , '. ■ - c.. : ■ '  ; ' . . .
a t Ko Bo Aung * s hou s e ; but,: ( i f  I g o ) Ko P a: Taw wou Id want 
to  make an in s in u a tin g  remark. M yosate. By. Z. 6.
7 0 0 0  00 .0 ,00' 0 '  7  . 0 7  . 357
, 2  r't''>.'OOOC II—  (rocA w  ; : = a thutrib} oof".)')0 '  = to  p u t )  th e  ,,
l-'V v/f b r e a d th  o f  a thumb, pronounced T 7 m&d/wj.
- V ' A O 9 3 P 0 0 < 0 d f ) 0 3 © 0 7 0 r 7 0 ) O O 0 O 0 O O 0  yoU W ill0  v 7  ■ - • • 7  • Q / ; 7  • : ■ 7  10,
b e  a b l e  t o  sa v e  y o u r  l i f e  o n l y  b y  th e  b r e a d t h  o f  a  thum b,
7 . i . e .  n a r r o w l y  e s c a n e  f ro m  d e a t h .  L .K .P .% .1 3 7 .
b . 2  30(00X  ' II—  (39^03 0 p l a n ;  d e s i g n ;  ^ 0 0 0 0 7  «■. t o  b e  f i r s t )
' . 7  ' - ■ 0 . 0  v 7 :7  ' 7 0 7 ' / ) '  ■ - ' 7 0 '  Q ' : ' ^  * i l . O  '
./- tp forestall., ■ • 'opQOXCppDc^' 91 0 ^ 1 / Q I ; 
y/y..-,  ^ 00 - i f  I overstay my time, Dusinda will
f o r e s t a l l  me w ith  some tre a c h e ro u s  p la n .  '• F o . Py. Z.Al
x 7 a ls o  v. ' 7  ’ * 7 -
55#,4 . p S r p . p r j C found'P^rjO^Y^^iu.Judson g iv e &6<^poc"|po , as i f
0 ff6m6|CO; to la u g h  (? au g m en ta tio n  o f  .6 (0 3 0 0 0 %' to mix wi
3 0 0 0  7 . ; ■ . 7 =  .7 , : • . . .• • 7 , y :  '■ . O  ' /  - ■ 7 -  . •m ix in g  f a m i l i a r l y  w i th  p e o p ls  . S o o G r jO Q q rr )  i n  c o l l o q ,
■ 0  0  * c p . 7  ■ ■ 7  ■ 7 , : 1 - \  ■
F o r  formXOQOOpncXo ( f r .  f |O0 ) i n  a  com m otion ; OOCf vO
' '.y-y' . ' 7  . X ' 0 - * ■ 0^ %
C; ( f r . ; , ( y > ;  ) i n  a  tu m u l tu o u s  m a m e r ;O 6 (p O 9 G Q 0 0  ( f r .
r ) i n  a  b u s t l i n g  way.
65*5  6 0 3 0 H—  to  ta k e  a convex sh ap e , w rith e  in  agony. .
7 , • '7 ;0O ^ 3% G & ^  0.
i f  he does n o t low er h is  p r id e  and do o b e isan c e  to  th i s  
k in g  o f  Y agans. would lie n o t squirm  ? Yama.Yag. 1 . 20.
' ;y' : Y , <5^CO^ ( th o se  0 0
a u th o r s )  w i l l  be made to  squirm  and low er t h e i r  m ountain  
o f  p r id e  and worship; t h i s  most e x c e l le n t  Yagan. I b id .  1 . 27.
6 5 *6: .3 o a iQ 0 '—  (3000 / ? a f l a g ,  .en s ig n ; 0:9300 ? to  u rg e )  th e
- . ' 0 7  • . 7  7  ' - 0  •
X0'7 ;0’".TX 09000. ■ A ’ 358
f la g -w h ic h  u rg e s  th e  p eo p le  —a t o u t ,  decoy , o r  a g e n t.
. . ; ; /  , ■ : ; c1:oooGfwp.d:0?no) ^  4
3005 o:.d(: coodo: /■ he i s / s - a i d t o - b e  th e  c o n s e c ra to r  o f
0  .-0 0 ' 0  ' ' - " . ■•■■. -X. 0 . - ' '■ : OX . • -
- . th e  f i v e  s to re y e d  in  f a c t ,  he i s  o n ly  a decoys
in g  a g e n t /o f  th e  monk from  th e r e ;  . VSagh.'31 .6 67 .6^ 7° ;  d>
9 ’ 6- f " '■ 7  ' 7. 7 - '  7  {] Q ■ ■ . 9
• .... : T o u r - tre ach e ro u s  - ' ; ■
' m in is te r s  who employ '‘‘to u t 's  and who b r in g : r u in  to  th e  country
8 hwem.vet.Py>Z. 93. and  8e k k e in .P y . Z. 133 .00 G <3 07X03 f- ^ O A ^ y -
' ' 0  (9 ' ' 9~~'' ‘ • ' ■ ■ - ■’ - ; . . ■ '■ ■_ '■ "’ '■
0^6.rofoX);;o60O9^C th e  o ld  m other Bwa, w ith  th e  in t e n t io n  o f  :
,0 . I'- ; 0 :'V 4-' ■■ /  9 .7  .. .' 0  - 7  • 0 Y 0 /  ■ .. ./-'■ . .. - ;0 - 7
' Y a c tin g v a s ;  an ag d n t ( i . e . : I r iM fe c tiy Y ^ ^ s th g  ■?©. B'a. to  go on 
' w ith  h i s  lo v e  m aking to  ’ Khih. On).Y Mr. I I I .  51. G
3o h )  (X-' a th re e  c a rd  s h a rp e r9 s  t o u t .  Y
.< : .0 - , , Jlf   . /  • - ' ■ • . .. . ' 0 , - ,0 c
"6g >7 6360/0)^/ 0 0 0 3 0 :-  a  hand;Y0JdO9OOo' =  to  be  new) a: new
- , : '■■ ■■■ , . •, :Y /'^ '/: '0 '-''Y , ' - h O  ■ ■ ' ' - 0
hand ;: a  n o v e l way. SeeOino N. 57. ,
6 5 .8  ( C^ C 0 Eng. ;gin:'fel6).J9Q = to  be v h i te )  w hite  g in . 0
09 " '' ■ \0 7  0  ■ 4 0  ''.0 . : ' 0 .
0 0  : See In t r o d u c t io n .
6 5 . 1 0  6 ry3 iJ~  to  b e a t , ram down —  o fte n  used  c o l lo q u ia l ly  in  the  
sen se  o f  / t o  g e t  him under, g e t  him in  o n e’s power".
x  ■ ■ .. o w r n .  ‘: you-■ * ■.' ■ '0 • • t5i/ 15 a - - ■ ■ L* • •* U •*’ • Lr~\. X < 1 1.
my venerable monk throw water a t me, I your layman w ill: 
lYv/C/xSQ.t .-upl-now and go fo r  you w ith  a la r g e  k n ife . Sh.Qk.M.143.
u p s ta ir s  so as to  be q u ite  sure o f  g iv in g  a cudgel blow  on
c
3 9  
:>L0
. 7  •.  - 0  0  X ' 1 • 0  ' X X  0 - ' 0 ' 0 0 . ' -  ' ■iT'iV '.‘O  ' ' O- : X -
the nape o f  h is  neck. Mr. I I I . 8 4 .00)ro7 9 0 00070)600) 0 :h h
7  - 7 '  Vv’. - . Y ’ h  ;■"■ J59
.  ^• •;•' ro;n!h':i3^co^ ,• ' £®t- Kia. i s
'a t h ie f  and a robber; he g iv e s  a knock on th e head o f  a l l
w ickedness ( i . e .  m aster o f  a l l  k inds o f  w ickedness) and w il l
oppress the p eo p le . Tek.Bp*Py.Z. 1 *11;
5 . 1 1  0 7 0 o h  6e ® ; .4;
q .19 ;A)JO<-X)kky.)-‘ »---- . B e e .Q O o O )Cpp- g .1 9 . ■ > V , V  ; \  ' / v
: 0" , O - •' 4 ' 7  ■ ' ' X.' ' ' ’ Q 7  - 7 '  '
> ^ 1 ? ' Q !l —  ( ?04G47=. a b u sh el; COC9 DO0 ) ■ = to  be sh a llo w ) ;
7 7 7 ;- x th e  b u sh el nte a su re i  s aha l ip  w, i .e . -  is> e a s i l y  sa tis fled ^ L ^ O
. - 9 . • . V :■ V 7"\ •. . ' v • . ' 7  - ■ ' ' / ' X \9
coming afterOOC’:. : su g g ests  th a t 0 0 C: i s  a noun. , Syn.GlpC <| ,j;
: 9 ; . SeeO T aO Y P? N .155. ; '>'.,9
( s a y in g ) how m elodious i t  i s ,  
and th a t h is  ea rs  cou ld  never be s a t i s f i e d .  A .B.L. 11 .145 .
• • • • ‘ r“s O 0 Q • 0  0 ’ ps -f-^0 ■ ( 1 ■ , . 1 1 •, •; •- ■ - 1 , • . 1
CD 000:0003 iOO.C:.(OOQcV$^ IyOO q u ite  -contented  w ith , a n d ;is  fond
9 9 '*7 • ' L0  : ' : . , U  ; x ,.7 . -;4 ; • 0 7  C-.Q-n 0 7
. . 9 o f  , human b lisa v ;  : Thanwe. P v .19 . x;g o C;-qqqq91.7 O 0
9* • X-(c6 xO & O ycry- . • hd-ving ;'hp7io'ye *fo r  and d isc o n te n te d  w ith the
golden p a la c e , he renounced i t . Maggha. L in .266. n r h M ^ p 0 0 )7 J7  .7  0  7  r  t  • G" ■ 7  - ■' .
&COOO‘.0 0 Opo G^<o(DW.y-they are- q u ite  con ten ted  w ith  7  ;
the w ealth  th ey  have acq u ired . B .P .D .98.
8 5 *.25,''$@C a ls o  Yio:(£)C ~ a f lo o r ;
p u ts id e )n th e  o u ts id e  f lo o r  -  the f lo o r  extended  beyond the 
: roo f o f  the houise; an o u ts id e  p la tform . F or>form cp. (p/| _
■ t' 0'' ■ ' ' - ■ ' ' ' ' ■ ' 7  (]' v ' M ' ■ 9- ' ' ‘ 9-' '• *■?' ' '• -- '■ ■ !
-■■9 '■ ( P C O p ,€:-■'■■■ w i n d o w ; . m e r c u r y .
O ' \  %  X 6 ^ 7 4 0 0 7 0 7 g 7 -> on t he f lo o r s ,  o u ts id e  or
000:7 > 00'.;./ 0- ; . 00 '9 94 0. '■ '0'. ."9 . 00360
in s id e  the b r isk  h ouses. . Burl .L in .-57.& 4  (o0 0 0 iConO& 6 a> 0
c.'ff'/jf. 0 0 0 :0 )0  l e t  u s  go and s ta y  on the f lo o r  o u ts id e
0-'- O 0 —' _7X 7  7  0. 0.-. > 0 0 ’ - - , 9;
th is  p a la c e . Mani.2 .1 5 .
.26f^P; !r~^\Ya l‘s PVsPe i ^ ' ^ .  (pBCbabiy f r .  Mon 7  l a t t i c e ,  a n e t
f r .  P. ,1ala. a n e t . ) la c e ,  open work in  c lo th , paper e t c .
/ 0 - '0  - 9 proper ;,-Y:' ’ ' x -g 7 -0 - 0 -7  -7 .' •. '• 4 >09
. The prxbahi* Burmese eq u iv a len t i s  30^0
^ / ' ;.9'0-0 4 0;0 ■ Ya.
0(^0 0 T his word/can be found in  as old/work,, as Yodaya.Eg
w ritten  between 940-950 B.E. (1578-1588 A .p .)• Yodaya Eg.
g ;.0 ;::' > ■ ' g v / x
6 .6  §30 : n—  (©  form ative a f f ix ;  3'V verb a l a f f i x  o f tim e, p a st
in d e f in i t e )  never (b efore . 0 See©g)Q0 N .l  and App.X,
©33; i s  th e mark o f  a n eg a tiv e  which i s  going to  be g
J1 ■ ■ ' 9 ■' 9 . 7 . • .' 7  4  ' ' ■ ■ 0 .  . 0  •-
fo llo w ed  by a p o s i t iv e  (though in  E n g lish  th e  order i s  
u su a lly  re v e r se d ), e . g . G 6 > w h a t  a strange  
s ig h t  such a s  I Have never seen b efore I 152. Qpo:Q30(: QO'XY 
3 0 pi) I  am having -what I had never b efore e tc .  Often the  
p o s it iv e  c la u se  i s k P t  to  be understood .
, O  7 . . 0  0 ~  f - '  " ' 7  ' ' 9 0 x : ■ " 7  0  7  ■ 0  •" ' - :
. ; 3O(3GOO6OCGry3 vX'C03OX i t  had never occurred to  me even.0, ' • ' . O '7 0 10 0 0 . . ' 7  0
in  my dreams (now  I have r e a l ly  seen  th e f a i r i e s  and th e ir
9 0- ' • 7 '* X .07''0 , ' '3 ’ x,*,/'* ■ %% ' ' ‘
mansion).;. Hemi.B. py.5 .  h rm .nTi.0 O O P : 0 1 0 0  the e ld e s t  
son Maung Dhamraapala whose mother n ever had any sons b efore
W idh.Py.5O .7innR T00rrSu36r|^^m 3vhot a s in g le  so u i had
, 0 9 . 0 4  y g g '  . - 4  ■ tL~ g  . - n  4 n o  ■ 7  0 0 . o  
ever /b een  here' b e fo r e ;-  Weth. Z. 110. iClQO^OyG}j00; 6)6]■
£>00-: such ( d is t r e s s  and p overty ) had never b e fa l le n  our
v i l la g e  b e fo r e . Th.S.D*11 .4 6 .
361
0 r%\  0  6  0  r  O
i&,6 —  0 e l d e s t  so n  Kun
T i ,  f i r s t  o f  o u r  f a m i l y  -  whom we n u r s e d  w i t h  s p e c i a l
(o)
c a r e  -  a  r e m in i s c e n c e  o f  to q © O 0i c 9 n 7 ( o p i 7 3  :i0oo
G (sn co lro< §0  . Widh.P y . ii.9-50.
Q G'' 0 * ^
56;. 6  C ^ O 0 ^ ^ T ) / p ~  ( ( ^ 0 0 6 0 ^ 3  = t o  h o ld  i n  th e  a rm s; hug;o> CD yO
c= t o  ro c k  i n  th e  ‘arms,, l e a n  s id e w ise ;(% r3 |^OOyO" t o  h e  
e x t r e m e )  t o  hug  someone and  r o c k  i n  t h e  arm s e x t r e m e l y  -
t o  n u r t u r e  w i th  u tm o s t  a f f e c t i o n  o r  i n d u l g e n t l y .
O 9 7  , Q  7H
G q 0 OO:iQOOj2< ^  e l d e s t
so n  Maung D ham apala (an d  h i s  b r o t h e r s )  whose m o th e r  h ad  
n e v e r  h ad  a  so n  b e f o r e  and  who .’weie3 (tfahsedd i n d u l g e n t l y .  
ffi.dh.Py'.50.. n o  sin ce
my c h i e f  r i g h t  hand  q ueen  h a d  g i v e n  b i r t h  to  and  n u r t u r ­
e d  him  w i th  u tm o s t  a f f e c t i o n .  W iz .B y .Z .4 9 .
■ ‘0 7 "  / ' O r  . 7  ■.
6 6 .7  00(3;O(TjjU'—  » to  t a k e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f ; 0 0 7 7 may
p o s s i b l y  be  a  l . w .  f ro m  Mono o O Q  t o  d o , p e r f o r m  w h ich
a p p e a r s  t o  be  b u i l t  up  o f  M o n O E t o  do and  t h e  f i r s t
s y l l a b l e  o f  P a l i  K ara  d e e d  -  e m p h a t ic  e x p l e t i v e  a s  i n
7  O . t
0 Q :Q O O X  f r . 0 Q :  .— . s t r e n g t h ,  a b i l i t y )  t a k i n g
0 ■' 4 ' • Qp o s s e s s i o n .  7  ; ■
© 7 o 0 o G 'X ) :T O @ o 7 o y a ? 4 7 o o a :o o a 3 !4 o o o o o 9 o e r ] :i
o  v <> “
1 6 1 1 )6 3 0 'O i ( t h i n k i n g  to  h i m s e l f )  t h a t  i n  t h e  f u l f i l m e n t  ;
l:
o f  d u t i e s ,  t h e r e  was an  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  a n o t h e r
(] O G  r>
e x c e H e n c e . P a ra .P .v .  109. C l jp r 0 O f ;10 0 7 : O G m p C :  g a t h e r i n g
in  o f  g o ld , s i lv e r  and paddy. aa .P y .43J..f
. . 0 0  C ,  v L o  q i  L ; ' i 'O n o p ^ f 0 0 G : O O 0 '1 7 ^ ) j CO ( t h e  young s o n )  who to o k  h i s  r e l a t ­
i v e s ,  f r i e n d s ,  monks and b rah m a n s  u n d e r  h i s  w ing . Weth.
6n300033:l3Da:0.073;0?fOOtaking(of h is . . .P.V. 17. Cm j-m  [y -o n o o <)3:ni9Yi0,0-Ti
u  b r o t h e r ' s )
serv a n ts  and fo llo w e r s  in to  p o s se s s io n . Zanak.Py.6,.,,
■■ - ’ ■ ' G  0 G "  ' ■ ■ 0  ■ ' 7 '  ’ 7 ’ . " .  ■- ■"  ' ' ■■!OoG: o 7 >3 :rojno / . / /  ga th er in g  o th er  
c i t i e s  and co u n tr ie s  under h is  r u le .  Yat.Maw.13.
|6 .12/(^ a%|pgyx' / ;;>  ' »g;.the-:fa c e , ,  cou n ten an ce;,^ !:do^ 7  _.
ss to  be b ig )  having a b ig  fa c e  -  a person  o f  g rea t im port-
■ aiice, a /-r ich C o r;'d ie tin g  See SL!r>>! q.O;Ca>jo 0 4^x3
• N .34 a n d c a 7 4 - H. 15T.  -
X  :  v  7 ,  , • /  .  v  . •  7  . .  . . y  : „ •  7 ' { V  •'•■ • -  "0  7  • 4 . ' .  ' ".  ■. ■ ■ '
■ YY Yv •• '* OOC t g o o / 7  .; p ie c e s  o f  meat, in  th e  curry
7 7  go to  the im pbrtant person  ( i . e .  to him ‘ th a t hath s h a ll  ;•..
; . ■ • -  ' ’ , • ' , y. . 'Q' 0's' C3 ' •’ C ^  1 f—s. *
. be .g iven}’. ' Pr_Qy.25^^  o p i& p f rx m ^ n o  . 7 ,
because I  am eager to  ea t (pork cu rry ) I am in c lin e d  to  
7 /  go '/w ith ; -the ;r ic h '-.man.:; U n .T h .H .I.118. i^jGogojGp1 c 4 G-0 0 3  q  
(707903 tolaC don11 tr e a t  p eop le w ith  eoiy c o n s id e r a tio n  fo r  
th e ir  w ealth  or p overty  (be im p a r tia l) . A .D.K .143.
66 .17  OOTc|:(Jlv n—  the f iv e  d u t ie s  (o f  p a ren ts  to  t h e ir  sons and
'■ /  Y //;d su 3 g h te r s -);Y  /  'Y'' ;YxY/Y-YY / Y-‘4 4 .
4 4  ' , ; 4 4  v iz .  6071 £ .f|07 ( 4 7 0 r D3 (& )3003O ')  t GOMorTQGO •^
: (o-cv;,»: 1 e-s?r -^.is.i‘i a'QP aoG'7- i'ai'cf-oG* <s©odoo*- \.t
' 9';44-' /'"., 747s ■ ;'y^ /'4- '7'; '7 X '  ■ ■' 4-- 7 0  . ' Q  -7  / •..;• (• -4'47l7'-3, ' O
/ / :w(3^CpO76f3|0:: to  prevent the son, from doing wrong deeds;
d ir e c t  him to ;/r ig h te o u sn e ss ; / /educate him; arrange a
s u ita b le  m arriage when he' comes o f  a g e ; and to  fin a n ce  ;
: him. These are the f iv e  d u t ie s  o f  p a ren ts . A .B .L .I I .2 6 6 .
.: ; . ■ v Another .version, i s . . ( , 7 7 c/S .4 g0Oi G 7l7Q O ^(.TaO '5w .<37C »4
7  '■ 4;-. ■ ■ 7 -7  4,7: : .• ./ ' . '■ 7  -  .7 -7-'0; Lp.|- . 4 ,
x  '  \ 9  4 ' 4 - , /  . V > 4 363 :0
$*l9'6:d t ) C ^  Y the 8outh;C t03Q o 4 to  .‘'pull;;O ' 7  " Y ' ' ■ J ' Y- — . . ‘ O .
=' the North; 004)0 = to  dm w ) to p u l l  to  the
■9-9 ' •1 >' '• *•
sou th  and draw to  th e No rth  -  to  /p r o c r a st in a te  by ta lk in g
■9. xn&t anc e s '•
or do ing  t h i s  and th a t. A few/ptewaeas o f  t h i s  e legan ce
4: o f  ;-;sp eech 4are‘- ^ i 0 6036.0%^ a/prop, fo r  th e  back and . 4,
a support /from b eh ind ) a supporter esp . one’ s  son or
daughter;COD%:Y^C:CV3*cYp:!>7 (- a. comrade ;in youth,, and a  com-'
■ ' ';X -  7  ' 4 . ' ’ 7 - ■  7  .
paniptok.lnvman^bod) 'a fr ie n d  o f  lor ig ; s-tanding5GCDO^G(co;.r>7 ) 
( to  spend , s i l v e r  and use copper ) to spend money on ;0
1
, GCOXCyP^ (an a f f a i r  fo r  ea tin g , and a- b u s in e s s  fo r  drinking)
4 liyelihppd;6©3:DoY >'Y 3  ( c o s t  o f  m edicine and expense fo r
■ 7 7 , ■ . 9  9  7 ;  Q ' x ; ' Y d ’ 9 7  C  ' ' ' '
bamboo) a d o c to r ’ s  f e e ;^ :6 3 j0  (^C Q Q lco  (an a s s o c ia te  in  
4  wrong-doing,i and;an accom plice in  e v i l  d eed s )  f e l lo w -  4  
4'/■' co n sp ira to r  Cp  "4 ( an a f f a ir  o f  the s t a t e ,  and 4
a th ing  fo r  cou n try) an a f f a ir  o f  a s t a t e ,  p o l l  t i c  sjtoOGO/
-- ■ .• • O r  n ' -X;. 4 3-  ^ ■ .9 .-'.4  ^ \ -.9 . . - ■„ . . . .
O9C0C: (a p lace., and a s e a t )  a r e s id e n c e , s e a t;  .4 ;
4- 4- 4 C(6in.x3^0Y) (power o f  speaking/and a b i l i t y  in  sa y in g )
c le v e r n e ss  in  conversation;G C :6O 0/:CO in  fr o n t  o f  a r u le r
and to  an o f f i c i a l )  in  the p resen ce o f  an o f f i c i a l ;  60^2?0!
■ ■ 7 ^ 9 , ,  -■ ■ . 9 . . .  ' ■ , .  •: , ■■;  . 9 ,  ■ . ’ O  * . -
: ‘ .66 0 OOQ ; .. ( to  lo o k  forward and see  to  the back) to
X 7 9  \ t J '.4 - X  r - ' .  s sJ r . 4 4  ' 4  J . Y. ■' 9 Y' Y v‘ 9,- . ' L " If '9 ' 4 7 . ‘ . '4 ,4 *' 7 5
.44.,'d e lib e r a te ‘jQOO:0^  ^ (a succession^-ofY sohs, and a
r"
co n tin u a tio n  o f  grandsons) from sons to  grandsons.
O
• / 4  ;. S e e ' ' 6 6 X © 6 6 ! i C ; ' ^ i a i 6 ( ^ ! A 0 K a  don'f-'t4 s f i e a k  ". o f  4  Y
th is  and ' ':',9v - U L ' ^  7,’ C. ■ ; ; 7'3 . 7  ,,
w h e n  I  t u r n  f o u n d  t o  l o o k  a t  t h e  p l a c e ,  1 0 1 .  .c l ( P C :  o o l c n o  (
. line., t h i s  k i n g  o f  k i n g s ,  y o u  4
s a y  t h i s  a n d  t h a t ;  4  M d h a w Y P v .  Z . A 9 .  ;■
7^ -  - - , - ' , - 7-7 -.- 49 .-3- 9:
9 9 3  0': -  ~ 9  7 , -  3 '  - 7 9 3  7 7 - 9  ;■ ~ 9  4 4::
x - x g  - 0 _  l i k e  the - embryo Buddha M ahosadha, who sc o red  a fam ous .4
4 s u c c e s s  b y  o b ta in in g  -the /ru b y  s ih e^ eh a n d ed , t h a t  c o u ld  n o t  
se cu red  9  . ' '9 . /X-'Y;;- 9 .0 -9 7 7 7 . 3 4
; b e  xaakefeot, t r y  a s  th e y  m ight b y  a f o r c e  num bering 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
men, — an a l l u s i o n  to  an in c id e n t  in  th e  Maha-Umagga 4
J a ta k a . X ’X . 4 7 y ...7 4 ; . .4: : - '.4,_-';4' 4
At t h a t  t im e , th e r e  was a p r e c io u s  je w e l in  a crow ’ s
4 n e s t  on a palm  t r e e  w hich s to o d  on th e  bank o f  a la k e  n e a r
th e  s o u t h .g a t e ,  and th e  image o f  t h i s  j e w e l was t o  be s e e n
r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  la k e .  The p e o p le , who had b een  th e r e ,  t o ld
th e  k in g  “th a t  th e r e  was a jw e l in  th e  la k e .  The k in g  s e n t
4 ■; f o r  Senaka and e n tr u s te d  th e  t a s k  t o  him. Senaka c o l l e c t e d
a number o f  men, and g o t  o u t th e  w ater  and mud, and dug up
th e  s o i l  a t  the b o t t o m ; it  was o f  no a v a i l .  When th e  la k e
: was a g a in  . f u l l ,  th e r e  was the r e f  l e c t io n *  once m ore. A ga in ,
8 . d id  t h e  same and f a i l e d  a n o th er  t im e .
Then t h e . k in g  s e n t  f o r  Mahosadha and t o ld  him a l l
a b o u t t h i s  in c id e n t .  M. went t o  t h e  scen e  and exam ined i t ,
and a t  on ce knew where t h e  je w e l w as. He had a man s e n t
up th e  t r e e  who b rou ght i t  down. 8 e e :M aha-Hmaftga-Jataka.
/ y  J . V I .  1 7 2 . 9  4 9 9 0 4 9 7  7  - 4  f \ 9 y X ' 9 ; 4 , 4 4  4 4 X
, 9  ;  , 4 y : O  7 - ' > ■ ' 0  C "  ' 9 X 3 '  '  ' ( — " 4 , - 7  4  .3 3 . - .
6 7 .1 5 ':30^jt|©Ol ;H—  (3 3 0 ^ (^ 1 7 - = t lm e |G D :0 ! J !  4 = to  g iv e )  t o  g iv e '
' ■ 3 9  th s  tim e e s p .  a u s p ic io u s  t im e . More common p h ra se  3 0 q] /.
4'4 ;X-x; ■ - ’4Y-33 ;4'3" 9 9  9 • . ’7 7 '"-'/' : • ;
9 o J a 0 3 ?4 GO' Y  ; l e t  me I n d ic a te  th e  a u s p ic io u s  hour:
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( i t  which the! work should he commenced.), A tto k .2 ’
4 ; :m 7 Y o 'j0 7 7 4 jG C 3 7 9 iX 7 7 ca 9 o ;G 9 iS 'o :§ 1  Gj ooop., in , th a t  :-44
■ 3  4, - \Q4 4 t3  f X,. ■4 ,. .; y  . .4 O . ■_ 4 4  - 7  g , . 3  x. ■,
Trpbbery, U Po gave the au sp ib iou s time: (to  a tta c k ) m il  
a s  w e ll a s  magic charms and am ulets ( to  the ro b b ers). 
Thami.W.lO. 'Yy;' 7  77■
y y Y ' y  s e le c t  the a u sp ic io u s  day. -
M ani.Z .A l. \  7 ", ■-! 'Y /Y .y  ' ' ’'YyY
►7> 21 S o & O o f f ip  'COCO it—  .(• OO'PODX \ ‘o r ' :V\*Vto  thw art,: 'hinder; ,.y
; -, .. ' ,4  ■'■ .. O  ■ ; • ■ ,, . . 1 ' '■ — ■ l : '■ . 0 9  4,\- . 3 y  - .; " ,  ' ..
. . : G?0 CP/X%"to come; Q, = 'h o t ; GOpo(ob-GG to  be f r e e )  n ot
■ -4 7 - ' .  ' 9 . •  ■ . ' v j  , . : L, • '
X s to  be fr e e  from o p p o sitio n  ly in g  a cr o ss  on e1 s  path .
•:'Y/y -7- Y,0 r :; ■ . 7  VyG 7 g 7 . 7 4 : . :, 7 3  . 4 ■ y  . y  ■ 7 Q - -
4 'JYPY i s  a ./teclm ipal,te;rm  p e r ta in in g  to, augury. OOGGO 
-’• 7 :% 7  ( th e  d ir e c t io n )  which ‘involves-,"
o b s ta c le s ,  e .g .  D ivide a day in to  e ig h t  p e r io d s . On Sundays 
goin g  to  th e Webt in  the th ird  p er io d , to  th e North in  
...'the.; f i f t h  and to  th e  South in  the s ix t h ,  are harmful to  
Y on e’ s  in t e r e s t .  O^roO(O0 oY)G0 ^Y>o.bo|o d QO. . S ee . "G . ■ ■ 7 ■* ■ . 'y; . y  ■ ' , ■ VQ-.y" g y , / ; ,  J ,,. 4G0 ,, ■ . " -v’ ;
L .K .F .F . 80. Ko. P.v. Com. 176.
6 7 * 2 1 GCO(j)(iG4>7u-~: (  ^OcdcOO! = to  go p e r s i s t e n t ly  ahead; ?O l<10!
: v x  g 0 .v ; D:; r 7  O . 6 G; 4YyG 7 /x; ■ y . y , 7 - l. , 4 4 .4  4../ ' G ^y-O y.,
7 e^-Tr^pa. prob. reduplication ,dra& 3& h^a4oh^  )
7  . /7-;-, :d e .te ^ in e 4 iy ;  g e n e r a lly  s p e lt  OK'^pi. o r ^ ^ ! % ^ 7 l :,
4 : 4  ''-.See-Soo. N-.A'&7&OC^o.Q<^  ^ don’ t  l e t  v o u r se lf  zo  in  a
4 7 ,4.7 7 7 -4:0 7  y  r y  a ;  3 ..: O .. 4 . w - G  * , , . 9 4-., .
v io le n t  d i s t r e s s .  15k. 4 "'4'
■ :' 9  4- 3 ' '■ . 4 y A 3 . y , y  C J  ■ , ■ ■ ■4:-"' 4 ■ ; ’4\ . , 4  ' ” ■ '7 4 - 4
4.:©O!0©bob'.6|5l*et) keep on and on a t  a su b je c t . S.D.W .157.
,4"7:-.7';:; Y’730:-;G . r P r- y / ' 0 'X, ^  ;4 ' 3-; 4-: - ' 'y-Y' Y'-‘ -Y x  7 ' 4  Y- '■■'3
,, !&QXQl<lo:yOaG$cp'c£r\\ (Alawaka) would, f o r c ib ly  take hold  o f  4 Y
■ \ )  - O  4 9  ' : 1— V  , ■ 4 . . ■: ; ■ . ■
th e  f e e t  o f  anyone who ever  en tered  h is  m ansion). Kvab.Taya.
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_ _  ’so&c? ^
re fu se  to  take th is  consequence th a t had b e fa l le n  rne 5 X
'I I * 7 1 .6 ,0 0 9 OYax)ifb:%r6  37 tir- \ br)T':.(|c%ar77 Yg ;I would n ot
cou ld  take i t .  Pan.By; Z. 21
7. 2 2 . G(|rno:G€fiO^O(y^C%^ fa te ;  o f  Saraka and
I Naung w i l l  r e p e a t i t s e l f  --- an a l lu s io n  to  I  Naung.,26 / 
"3 The marriage between p rin ce  Saraka and p r in c e ss
Putsaba had been s e t t l e d  and a l l  p rep ara tion s fo r  th e  
occa sio n  f in is h e  d. Bu t , oh th e eye o f  the wedding, p r in ce  
3T'.-Naung-took away the'/bride-"to»bey to  a cave. See il. Naung.
37.2 6 ; ,  I n—  ■ t o be ■ s l i my* /unctuous; (bbpo^T  33 'to ,3
be t h i c i )  in  an o i l y  manner, as o f  words, speech, See 
3 y fc ? (a ) ) speaking unctuously* ^2 . 4
. : • C O 'D :-o}L I P < ; p < *■' 3  O .9; ■ .0 ,, ■' 3-* , 0 ' ■' 4J
6 CO0  , he, w ith  a drunken l e e r ,  put unctuous q u estio n s  
(to  Saya B ). Mr,JI.r35.t- . 4 . . .
6 ’8 ;'4 . ao$0 @> ZO®(p3jrr' : { 9 0 Q 0 0 ^ d 7  to  cu t in to  p ie c e s ;  (£0O^3~~ to  be
b u lb ou s) to  be f u l l  o f  j o in t s  and p rotuberances, scabrous — 
to  be f u l l  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  h indrances.
. % ; . ^ C 0 > - 0 9 : 6 ^ 0 G f i b o ^ ' ^ ! O ' V z 4 ' . ’: -4 '• G
4; -3  94 „ 3 ,  '4.X . 4 ; ' X  .J0 3 ' 7  4 ' / ... ' 0 4 '  . ; /  4'. > . G / y  q  4 ClVy} ■-•/, / g  .■ ,
vario u s k n otty  problem s. (P . gan th i pabba kx& jo in t  or  
■knot in  a s t a l k ) . /  ;4 p h .S .D 7 l.3 9 o / ( 7 7 v v y X f / G Y  9  3 0 1/ /
’■9 . -  31’O p '  ■ ■ '4 -/9  ; 4 ,V:VX £)>7. ' •- X  y-0 (%'<■, 0 49 ••-/X'- 4 ! • 9 : V.'
. v  /  ■ O ^ C % Q 6 3 a > . 3 ' 3 ' n ? n j 3 O ^ 0 ^ p p a i t S © C O ( ' f ^ 6 i © ' : ^ @ : ;; * B e , 'b o y .  : - 0
. ' ■ 4- '^ ; - • • . S-/ - - .’9. ■'4_-S' ■' . X—' .*■—>. »,* 0. ' "•
q u estion ed  the monk on d i f f ic u I t ,  p o in ts  which n e ith e r  he 
h im se lf  nor the tea ch er  could s o lv e . Hman.Yax.1 .132,_
J# 8 : G6aO(X)(o> v.» '~  ( <6  ^ a p r e f ix  to  a p erson 1 s'- name. See OQOYoO .
'■ " 1 ' n  ■ f- ■ x .  " - 3 . .  ,X 4X/; • 3;' .* x  "•/■■ XvG> ■ • L~• W ■' /G G ' ■ ■ ... , - '3 ' -r ' ■
N. 1 6 : C&cA'XjX . N .57 : 6%QO!f3 o y \ s  to  b e / d ir ty , tu rb id ; 
TSoQob to  be poor, grey)* d ir ty  d u ll  c r ea tu re .
t-.-: . -0 . , y . :  ■ /■ -  . ; ,■ . . , ,  . ,  • ^
Cp. C ©b nQJO.Yv; s c a r - f  o o t - f  e 1 lo  w. Thu ta . By. 109. C Q'J;4 C3
.................     . . . . . .     , . O .     .
cunning crea tu re . Shwenan.5k. 0 3 0 0  m a l i c i o u s  m ortal.
Fara.By«k5, C ^  so t  * itiid .k 5  C stu p id  dog. Pon.
‘ •• 7 4'  X- ' 44  ' • : '••• ■ . X.  : ^ 0 .3 V’X  x  '• ; ' . G x '
Taya. 17 . C 0 pauper. Ye th e . Py. 2 ,1 8 : C Q C X p  ■ rude r a s c a l.
O:
Yama.Yag. I .k .
0 "i|Xlto sirik;  ^ tie iimer.sed’7 -^. /to.; s u f fe r . Hence 0 0 o r
«|9 0 c]&^to s u f fe r  t e r r ib ly  o r  se v e r e ly  - /a .  metaphor from
drow ning.. 4/ x / / / ./ • / ; ' yx,/ g g  , / . 3
■ , ; ' d o . g  0 3  : r ' ;  O x i / i r  x x r T . x '  . 3 :
don1 1 swear i t  i f  i t  i s  not tru e; i f  you do, you w i l l  
s u f fe r  fo r  what you have sworn. Karaw.M y .  1 2 2 :.  X X : o Q
• OCOC. th e y  have d iscard ed  the ro y a l x
• 7. ' . "wearing x  X X '
custom ( i . e .  k««p±xg long h a ir );  soon they w i l l  have to
'  C  '  £ - Y V  ( " %  ^
pay d ea r ly . ■ Tanaw. W.lT77 6G)G0 GOiOxYl  ^<S): G-1:1G!C: ©no XS© QX 3 '
, . rV . 9-  '" xxg, X ;G ■' 3 “  ^-Lj / .p. - ’ x ; ... , G :p f ,
o l ODpp as the f i r e  o f enm ity had raged be tween the;
■G:.......................................................................................................................................... . ..............................
two k in g s , both  c o u n tr ie s  sank in to  d is a s t e r .  W iz.P y.2 .5 1 .
■1''3 '-'O 3 . G7 oQo  ■-s '■ 03" , '■ .3-' 3^ - ’ ' .■ X' 'X ’ • ' :
68.#.10'i;;q  ^ > (..©Qi-', afdiam ondf.aO.OOO^.>:• to- cu t,- carve,: a s
' ,X ' ‘ 4 3  ' 3 /  Y~~" - 4 4.-4 3  i - : - .  ■: 4 ' "’."4' . : f) 3'- " . ,
G ± n 6 0^ ^ 0 0 ^ 9 X0 0 0 : ■«; a ston e  carver or;- c u t t e r ; /0 6 :  « the
drumi.i) the drum (bedecked w ith ) or carved in  diamond. The 
drum i s  r e g u la r ly  g iven  ah e p ith e t  o f  t h i s  k ind.
3.20 ■■•it— (^ c^ or 4 X  P. Migama = a m eeting p la ce  or
m arket/ a sm all town,market town ppp. to£ \ ■ IX  £*-
■ ■;... ■. ■ , :■■- o .  ,■ ■ 0 ■ 0  ■
janapada, a sm all v i l la g e  hamle t .  fo r  form Gp.GOOGX
- p  r - ;■ ■ ’ • ■ V  . . .
CjKlr> or ( ([Kr°7 ) ^r * adhikarana == a c a se , or su b ject/ o f  
d isp u te  e t c .  ;3oOO^ f r .  . agama = sou rce , source o f  r e fe r ­
ence; 3 ! ! ^  4 f r .  ; aramana - a n  p b j e c t o f  a c tu a l sen se . See
£'n<o suburbail q u arter . 10. j: ■' '"'""v‘x ?"4 v .
C ~  • • O •' 0 : 7 -0 _ .7 4- 0  ZX / ’--.■
fo r  form cp • egw|o:)0CjKX> f r .  ir iy a p a th a  * way o f
deportment o f  postures;QoxGjO'1% ; f r . mahaggata = en large&,
l o f t y ;  Q;G f r .  pada ' ~ a l in e  o f  a sta n za , a word.
4 The d e f in i t io n s  o f  th e ; fo llo w in g  P a li  or Burmanised 
4 .P l l i  wofdS'v'^D']%  ^ ar® £ i ven in  se v e r a l
■ , Burmese books, a • g i © d ^ D 3 P ( 5 ^ c t d o ;)^' O<^0£ 0‘'
4 ■- ■■■■ / ■ - (3 - , ■ 0  . 0 0 '  ■ 0 X 0 -  • ^ o  3 X  :' Po O ' 0  ■ - ft* 0  3
■ x,/. ' :
. . .  ( w a l l e < 3 - )  ;• • .. 0  .13._• I_. . 1 . 0  j j ^  '■ 1
c i t y ,  in  which th ere i s  a m arket, i s  c a l le d  Nagara. . I f  
there be a market o n ly , but no c i t y  (w a l ls ) ,  or. a c i t y  
(w a ll)  and no market, i t  i s  c a l le d  Gama. I f  there be 
n e ith e r  market nor c i t y  (w a d is), i t x i s c a l l e d  Nigon. 
Separate d i s t r i c t s  in  the same kingdoms are c a l le d  
Zanapu'd. 4 Mahu. 52: f a z . 2 3  . and T h il .P y .8 .
6 8 . 2 4  c9nOc)Xn —  IGj*akati »• n a tu ra l or. :
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Y o r ig in a l  form, n a tu ra l4 s ta t e  or c o n d itio n . See a lso
7  ( g m G Q y  N .  \ 3 %  Y 4 4 /  -■ : .  4" . 7
9..13 9 x 3 3 0  « 3— or OOCb.S'/O? '(ooootC Q G i Eng, a book: ' to o '  = tp  
Y ' / . 0 - — •  ^ G ;  ■;■• , X  ■' 4 ‘ 4 . /  . . ■ ,. ■ X  ■ -v -
, 4  cover , Tor 00 3 X 0 =  book) a book. See In tro  due t io n .
,x ;^ ^  •■' Sanda. By. Z. 55. 4 ,
• 15' € T < ' 0 : o o ^ -1 -H-i— • *4; ( 6 n p C o q t o  to  be
e x c e l le n t )  having e x c e l le n t  r e sp e c t  *— '/-thinking much o f ,  
esteem in g  h ig h ly . Synsy6Xo:3G ©To :7>G1 ©TYroo GCX)t tgl 
. ■ - ,4 ' 3 6 ^ 0 ' ^ 6 0 0 ^  g o a t ; mutton'
,j 4 ' , X -'' ' 0 - X  . ' • ■ 1 ' " ^  ^  0 4^~-^ ■ 4 ^
_ ■ in  h igh  e s tim a tio n . Mahaw.Z. I >103.6CD:Gm:(V$(y&dO0'c<j>Cnfrr6-
4  4 V :  4  7  0 0 "^  ^ G x X X Y G Y  . . - r - 4 4 :  - ; ;  . y  4  G . " ' \ -  ' ' ' Y / '
, G!j03O(!O|(:x  47;. /  the meaning th a t . ought /to ,be r e v e r e n tly  -
n oted  . i s .  B oyco tt. 83. .4
69• 3 - 5 ' YjM-Y :( i P ‘,4 ^ 4n o t | ‘^ , .  • 9-4p ro b .'4, f o r  D0 7 Y ^)X ,. :to•■'go a s id e /-:
a y o id ;4 p rv o 4 44 / 7 c le v e rn e s s *  know ledge, in t e n t io n )  no in ~
. te n  t io n  o f  go ing  a s t r a y  (from  o n e ’ s  p u rp o se ^ 7 7  i s  p ro b .
changed  . t o 1 OCY >:; to  rhyme w ith  th e  p re c e d in g  word 0 7  
. T h is  ra e th id a l p e r v e r s io n  o f  th e  same word i s  r e p e a te d  on
■; 4 ’■ 4 . b . l 2 5 .6j(X>^^G60Y4l^C^'^6iYl! .'•' v ■^GQQXO^O'^ir: '(who /.ever- 
4  is , so h ee d le ss ,)  a s  to  t r a n s g r e s s  ( th e  e x i s t i n g  m oral p r i n ­
c i p l e s )  w i l l ,4 a s 4is ;  th e  in e v i ta b le  law , be made to  b e a r  :
4 4 , .  p o ig n a n t . s u f f e r i n g s . , See6‘Cg4 ; f o r  (ypY . N .56. ; : ,
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9 .21047  u—- (1 )  to be de cayed; (2 ) smooth, p le a sa n t e t c .  ?
.used as . an;i h t e n s i W e . g .  7 . .  (fiyb ^ V
9'-' ■ ■ . . - . : . . . .  . - (-
' V ) 4>D ) to  be q u ite  r o tte n .
L. . . . . . . . . . .
Xx4;' ;(2)6X 7ux)X X ; ) t o  b e-,q u ite  'c o o l^ j Q : © ^
X ix /p , (fr.7^7x!4> gO ) to  be very p e a c e fu l and q u ie t ;-.G9p';
7" (ff;fe7|177^7r/.; )/ to be;-very-"'smooth;(jfe*:.6|y>2 ! p3;
4- O X .0"..
’ (fr .(x ^ 0 7 O O ) to;4be/yery'.qu iet, \e?hjbyabie.-- 
/4  7 ( f h .6©7707..-) 'to be 'yery 'accu rate .
• • .. ^  1 >•/ . • • 9 ^ ;  - • , ..y—v. .
>9* 22,^?0!2p'X/'«*~..., X|qa55D‘^ > '. •«. to  ,be (eutf.0p0i03^)' . « to' mark .'put)'44/.' 
4/7 : to  be cu t markedly, or c lea n  —  d i s t i n c t l y ,  markedly,
vXX/;- p r e c is e ly y  p e r f e c t ly ,  x7' 7  • ' • ' • " x - 7vx7- X.
X 4 4.- ■ ■ ;Y 4 , 4  X> - '‘ • "4 . f) • v-0 44 .... ■ . . 4•  ^-
■ ..'■' . i o o ’; O o 4 ' ( o o o r. ■. ’ • • / . ;  ■ u .; 4>0' .'4 -Q 4 - ■  • • : . . .4-. 4 - 4 Y -4 /4 4 ;
^o%CO!Xi3]rnto r e ta in  d i s t in c t ly  in  the mind the variou s; / 
447 .4/ 44. g re a t and /sm all; books. 4 Mudu . Pvb Z. YCySoobxOl OYtxcxfxopxxX
■ x GXO:Xp>l7}^cY>(7|'(Y44 w ith  p e r fe c t  g o o d w ill, I. r e v e r e n tly  x -  
X o ffe r e d  him the. dewa1 s d ress . W idh.Pv.9. cp eO^(pobcxbb;'i£ O O p ’ 
;':'■; ; X  X t X ;4 5 • ,/  4 x ■ the three p ita k a s  ’4:;.; 
(b a sk e ts )  which came fo r th  d is t in c t ly : fr o m  the (Buddha1 s )
.-■mouth,;. Pon.Taya. 51.©orY4YD4€7ippKa7)307x7: 'does /n ot;p re-v  - 
c i s e l y  and c e r ta in ly  know o f  i t . A .B .L .II .2 5 0 .
7 0 .1  ;XQGD@4 n—  ;(qOO'>DDpX4./= to; .pinch;’ ©p.- , ’ food , the f i l l - . o f , / . a s  4
••in.Cp‘9Pb@ b;'-' :.a cupfu ly  0 7 6 ^ /0 X ’ the day’ s p o r tio n , ta sk ;
: 4 r'Y c |x  . ; . x ./x--.;. . . '• 4 x  , ; ,
(Xf^Ox:CO'*)'<€sO -4 :auK ax c a r t ' .lo a d )• a .b i t ,• ‘short, t im e .’/'/c
4 ‘' ' O 0' ■ : • ' f' '- ' <4 0 '
j 03.©!©CO!: 1 CD&0 > l 40: CDpG, the . carriage; /stoppedcvx- I - ■ • '■■'■ ift-
fo n /a  .l i t t l e  4w h ile . ~~v  Qmma.Pv.13. 0(o»b Xdo4'&X
ju s t  look  a t  ( th i s p la c e ) fo r  a moment. Yama.Yag. 1 .55
xdonit you hear d minute .part .o f
. , O v 0  • • ^' toX O O  0 0  0 7  0 9 :(my words) ? E inda. Z; 1 . 292. o 3 0 < ^ G O : . „9 --
w ith  sm atterin g , o f  lchowledge. Th. S .D .I .
—  :(<D w a p r e f ix  to  the names o f  p erso n s. See C6>G3? .
. 7 . ■-'■ r^4'-7'7/':'' ' ' ' ■  ' '■ ■ G x ■ 7;(X) - x- Y
N<l 6 .C6GOO:) 6! N»68:XjV p o s s ib ly  a . corru p tion  o f  Mon
<^ > : "Lord", Mr. which, i s  p re fix e d  to. names a s  GQOC . e tc
in  Burmese) f e l l o w ,4chap.
th is  chap , a n a tiv e  o f  
an. Un. Th.H. 1 .1 0 5 . cp f^ c ^ £ P ro 6 c 0  P  w ith  th a t f e l ­
low Maung Be in  Kho (who i s )  ray husband. . Tek.Bo, Py. Z. 1 .18. i
- ! ■ %% ' ' ' ’ 1 ’ 1 GY** ~ ■ X - ■ g; 9 * ”7 ■ • T  ^ . r'
O! . those chaps who are hankering a f t e r ;
w orld ly  (p le a su r e ) . Daung.118 Q IO /o
th e  woraenrkind who are my d i s c i p l e s .  Keth. Z .P ref,
II— - or OOpO: to  t i e ,  r e s tr a in ;  h ere , to  keep him there
-by' making him drunk. Y"
one should co n tro l on e1 s mind. Owada .P y .9 .  GXGxYGXQ  ^1 40 
OsXXCOO i^JO^ . he bound me w ith a rope and p u lle d  me down. 
Kaw.Py.Z.A2.
( ? fo r  §OoO$0 % s i re extended
to  someone or som ething).
■ x O YYsuggests sound* a s in  03  (GO! XO p i , to  r e ­
c a ll , fo n d ly  ,(«?. the absent b elove d o n e ) ;c n (£1 3 0 p x  ■ to
' V ,  : V ' .  3 7 2
,■ r  "" '    "
f ....................
Whereas, p  -to extend  in  a l in e  from one in t
weep, to  b ew a il, lam ent
-r>' '
.• Q f -, _ ■(' ; ■ . ..
to  another; 0OoO‘)^;cpyO to  aim a t ,  in ten d , have the mind 
fiixepl• 'v’to'^haye -‘a d e s ig n  fHKx  ^ S eep  O C gb '
you may im agine th a t  even (the s t in k in g )  flow er  generated  
on th e Khanbin sm e lls  as sweet as the «jasmine. I t  r e s t s
w ith  you, 88. . /-P  b P / - ;: ;'Vy
'When' ta lk in g  (about o th er  
p e o p le ) , during th e  day. (lh o k ).b e h in d , during the n ig h t  
below# This say in g  i s  a warning to  avoid  c a r e le s s  o r  
scandalous ta lk  which may be overheard by someone behidd  
bne1 s back or under th e f lo o r  o f  th e house. Hence the  
■ p r o v e r b G ^ O  o b l ^ ^  Saga#65#
7 0 1^ Qv^^p?C}Oo: . M ;t b moan, groan; grumble, .'rasedxiRK 
V - 9,  'b: b ;b used in te n s iv e ly :  a lso  ,in
DO;a5bb.to•"•’craw l, creep  — /  pXPqoo *
O  ' - P '  ,-v ■'■ •' ■’ ‘ y-3  V  ..
and OCjOX):' to  p r o s tr a te  o n e s e lf ;  do ob eisan ce t o ) to  
groan, l a m e n t # p ; /p.:-
; p e 6 p le ) gx»oaaaeil ■blia.'fc they were b e -  ;
in g  ru led  by a k ing who had a b s o lu te ly  n e g le c t e d :h is  d u t ie s  
and d ig n ity .  • Teindu#Py#: and :Para#Pv#116 wiQQOs COO* &>■(.&? .
*n'.Iaaieri-b.'±iiig',v. he- turned over  
from one s id e  to  the ' o th e r ; : Z#P»K#-6l/ao£;g QrirluQyboob(hQ:’ .
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t h e y  w i l l  make su c h  l a m e n t a t i o n  t h a t  f ro m  h e n c e f o r t h  
d a r k n e s s  w i l l  h ave  f a l l e n  o v e r  t h e  w hole w o r ld .  Th.Th.BV
31Z*
r '  _ n
0 .1 0 .3 0 0 0 C: II—  ?30(5(f^jOC* 58 a b o u t ;  t h i s  w o rd 2 0 0 0 C: seem s o r i g i n ­
a l l y  t o  have m ean t n o t h i n g  more th a n  t h e  f a c t s ,  f a c t s
O" . ■
a b o u t .  C p .^ j0ooC ; f o n d  w ords ; lo v e -m a k in g  w ords. N. 14.
QQT* A A t o  make th e  c l a s s  o f  p e o p l e ,  who have  am asse d  
f o r t u n e  b y  f a r m in g ,  h ap p y , you m u st t a l k  a b o u t  f a r m in g .
• n. s. p . 8i »^it5Qr|0^i(Yyyo) GtboQcS nr^pnjfa fiOyrioY^fpooQo
' Q j O ( 1 0 ' Q ^ D ( f y p  t h e y  h a v in g  n o t  th e  s l i g h t e s t  i d e a  o f  what a  
r o y a l  p u n ish m e n t  w as, spoke c a r e l e s s l y  a b o u t  t h e  k in g .  
F y in s a .Y a g .  14 .
L a t e r  o n , ;the p h r a s e 0 0 OQC;(Jl(JO seem s to  have  c h a n g ­
e d  t o  t h e  m ean ing  o f  b a c k - b i t e ,  t a l k ‘s c a n d a l  o f  ( t h e  com­
mon modern m eaning), j u s t  a s  OOCOQODOOOto m easure, con-
O . t- r-
s i d e r  e a r e f u l i y )  t o  a b u s e ,  r a i l  a t ;  030.00 t o  be  a f r a i d  o f
\  H r> 0  ^
\  t o  b e  d i s g u s t e d  with;0X>|; 0 0 0 3 0  to  have a n  i n t i m a t e/ 11.— — ^
know ledge  o f  human n a t u r e ,  t o  be  w i ly .  The 3 0 0 0 C,‘ ~
v i o l e n c e ,  v i o l e n t l y , i s  p e r h a p s  a d i f f e r e n t  word.
r- C ' ' r  . ■
70.10OO<3CD0O0S)j On— (OOOCXOOO = a single person;3o^JC: attend
a n t ,  companion;30^)JC5^jC: b e tw e e n  com panion  a n d  com panion ;
hence^jC ; b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o, m u t u a l l y .  W ith  m ean ing  r e s t t i c t ^
ed  ~ w i t h i n ' a  s i n g l e  o n e)  b y  o n e s e l f ,  a l o n e .  AlsoOOOOO^j£
(] o  r '  '
l i .1 4 5 .Q OOOOjC: II Gp.QOQjC; o n  th e  same day .
v~- o  1 n  o  r \ , o  O r  n O  rO  c~ c*r* ,
OOAOUOOOOCriOoGaOOOOOOO3|CiG0QC;O0C;5)C/0n^OO0OCQ a s  be 
1 Qi. , u vQ I  u  o  O L~ 0
f e l t  so  g r e a t  a  p i t y  f o r  h e r  t h a t  he ( l e a v i n g  h i s  p u p i l s )
- v :- v  : 374
went a lone s t r a ig h t  towards her d w e llin g  p la c e . Zanak.py,
10. 5arp;o6:aS-GQKcYoO'39JC?CTO:: ta igp7:- he ..by h lm seIf, wouid go 
to  Buddha. K yab.T aya.1.188.
. ;P < p n § o ^ c? ^ ^ ^  'any comf
pahion , s h a l l  have to go weeping ( in to  the f o r e s t )  . 
Shwemvet. Fy. Z. 61. , without,, any 
a tte n d a n ts  or fo llo w e r s . A .B .L .I I . 1 5 ^
'.la '  - "isa&>Sbb§£''I wi th  the turban t ip s  s t i c k -
in g  u p r ig h t — an in d ic a t io n  o f  sh ow in ess, sw aggering. Gp.
■/ • r~\ . ; :’0  ■ . ■' ■ .
roroQG<X)OQOD0p to  put up the thumbs ,** be arrogan t, proud. ?
• A"' ' ' ■ .•-•■Co) ■ (fxY'(3. A tVr^  r''~^ y"~-
(? O :) .: .6 i |.Q 0 O h e , in  h is  huge oar, 'and w ith  the turban-
t ip  s t ic k in g  up , i s  f la u n t in g  h im se lf  among the p eo p le .
C o lloa . '"p v ;,--:
'■■vO *,/ • t) r  (jr'" r -  how can ; ;
SC|^30^0 CJ su ch a
stu p id  s e l l e r  o f  kerosene (p a ltr y  and stu p id  p erson ) as
you, behave a rro g a n tly . Sawmya.Py.Z.45.
. r \ r \  .r. /  d!7 0 . 1 5  ^ Q06(9iQSC3}C tH- \( GptC an onomatopoeia = r a t t l in g  away lo u d ly
clam our) r a t t l e  o f  to n g u es .
(;••}> th a t youY/'-v
have been in c e s s a n t ly  read in g  aloud in to  the sm all hours
; ; o f  th e n ig h t . A .B .L .1 .100  :VcO3D6Z J j A y>QiWJC.fcCVr)CiO>
. (oqIp .^c^ Ic th e c o n tin u o u s ,p ie r c in g  and s h r i l l
^sounds, of-;talking.-.;, . W.M. A.N.:I . - 2 8 0 . . Icrfm abo3 
: V■’ Y - ••••> (^ ^ O ^O W (3ieC (3\Q ^p,io> tp ,\JtkO'•asseverated  .in ,  a resonant-tone.,'
th a t he would fu r th e r  th e in t e r e s t  o f  a l l  b e in g s . SaungQa 4L
:.;vV‘ : '  ; ' o V - v  ' 375
17(^n&Cp^'05rpt, P—- • ( Qloo <^ p“ ' the f  a c e |< X 0 ^ p ^ ^ b ;  p u t, keep;.u ^  ' u u . . . . . .
; v r ^ C O o ^ to  be s a fe ,  secure); p u tt in g  the fa ce  sa fe  —  , :
keeping a s t r a ig h t 1 fa c e , a composed countenance. Op*.
t o  he fr e e  from a n x ie t ie s ;  to  have a, c le a r
' ; V ■ . r-' y . v"r "’ ■ l- :■ , ■' ' . • .
c o n s c i e n c e ; 03 po to  have a d is c r e e t  tongue, be ab le
to  keep s e c r e t .  '
;:Op  ^  ^ .< . r  Q::- • n ■ '  ^  ^ " - - 7  v -7 '; . . .
0 .17  . (p f:  < 0 7 )  n3QQQO ( , )^QG‘300'C ;; )  — no t  /  16';,:gi5ve’m yseIf -• away. ■ -
B ee 00007)orf N .56. 7773 ‘ '7 /
fO.18 37>07>G(crx^ t^  1 1 (7?OClO(77^  Skt. s r l ;  P. .S ir !  =- g lo r y , splendour
s e e ’50004>7| N. 2 :'n o n ^ o ^ fo to  d o ) to  put oh d ig n ity , or,
airs.'""-SehO oriO ^oO O ^'.' * 28. ' ; 7 : : ,■ ' ■/
PJ;*lr; .  ^ _ w 6 ' S o i ^ '  as we
have met w ith  Ma Aung, and because o f  Ma Aung, I e x p e c t,
we w i l l  not be su c c e ss fu l ( in  our quest o f  a b r id e ) .—
(f: ) 4 ; e / j o . c r ^ ( § c T c o  csrpo '.- - . 7  :
our ms e t in g  with: Ma Aung should be regain ed  a s  a favour­
ab le omen.
■  ^• \ . ■ ■ " , L " " ' 1
Here i s  a p la y  on the words ^<76ooc —  th e—p r e f ix
(9^may^b.e^gno-red-or^)n^~y—be—takan^a-s—the-7nega-tive—par-tiole 
which:may mean ,fM istress  AungH or Mw il l  not be v i c ­
to r  io u s 11. The speakers, d isa g r ee  a s to  the in te r p r e ta tio n  
o f  the omeni .
71 • 1 2  ; ,^ 000;. iw .. (<J>D'OO^o,. ..to . f i x ,  be c e r ta in . 7 See 0 0 6 2 0 6  SVgi*
376
0 3 6 0 0 0  N .lQ l.. ) c e r ta in ly ,  ’ r e a l ly .  See'SOCOOOOfl; .} Vi «} u
'0
to see and know; something p e r so n a lly . 1 2 5 :70<X>O(f0 I to; be
in v o lv ed  -personally  9 A .^ a)6o feo :to  examine •personally . 117^  
3000(56(00 to say  e x p l i c i t l y  1^6;60OQ'O 03^ to take ce r ­
t a in ly  to  h ea r t. 1L1. P op u lar ly  s p e lt  30000C> prob. from  
con fu sion  w i t h O O O o S ) t o  know. The c o r r e c t s p e l l in g  i s  
•• 3 0 0 0 0  See K.L.D. 58: K.My.Th. 123.. ;
7>0 X OiotClr 'i > t  hi s
• ■ o u  ‘ ■■ •'
monarch, id e n t i f y  her as b e in g  c e r ta in ly  Ma E.Khin. Po.Py.
■ • * 0 Q ’’ . ■ ■ 7 : ■ ^  • W1 O • ’ '• • 3'
g .lO l.'Q C;O0:CopOb6TprOO3gOcio3 7 ■
he was qu ite c e r ta in  th a t  a d ise a se  had s e iz e d  the great
k i n g . '  -Orrnna.Fy, ^ ty>ho:(o'ri^bh^r^rr^n^nu:7>7)3(->n^7n::v:v; . a ■ ; • . : ■ ■ • . , L3--.,. , ‘ ' ' ;L 7  : ' • ., ■ . . ' ' _
007X3' though' the Buddha stood  u p righ t bn h is  two f e e t  
and preached to  me now in  so many words, t h a t . . • Y ethe.P y. 
Zt21* A lso  appears in  comb in a t  ion ^ , w i  th  s i  mi la  r meaning 
- ■  Hma n .Y a z .I .1 9 £ ::T)oo6 iX ^
#30QOSoq>^ ■ Mahaw>jS>l-.A2:^ o O r (m tm iK.M;D.-138{30COc/obg.a3C, ,<j t - .. ■ • • - u u .... . ... .•
Temi. i2..35iy > ro < 0 .|j  Th.S.D . 11 .205.
o -  f ~  /■>; n - .  ■7 ii.i4 ,:© a> © f»93©  . . . .  . . .  ■ . "  " ■  O  r -to  be d is t r e s s e d . S e e 0.0000001 N . l l l .cl
; . • ■ . '■ _ 07/7‘7;v,.v3 ■ "l'- ' 3' ' ■ . ;  ‘ ; 2
71 • 1.7 You are fo llo w in g  ( a • s u p e r s t it io u s -b e l ie f -
as i f  th a t were ) the p lea ch in g  o f  Buddha.
This i s  a very e l l i p t i c a l  sto ck  p h rase, o fte n  u sed  to  
brush  a s id e  p r e v a ilin g  b e l i e f s  and s u p e r s t it io n s  when the 
peop le f in d  them to  be in  th e ir  way.
, 7 3 c - ' 0 7 7 - ' 7 ' V- v ,  ■■ ■■ 7  7 r  3--3;■.■ -v M .;377 /;
3 3 - -30 -'3'rcy*’. O' 7- r^ - n . •  7 v 3 -.O • . oO„ ' 3—7
7 .  '  20^0003C[L_. 0 0 0 3 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 3 7  . ...
my dear, p le a se  don*t be ob sessed  by the dream, I t  isn& t 
the preaching o f  Buddha. Seklcein.Fv.Z. 102. Cp.003p-
673y) :x>oW xo^ooooi^ t  th e Bufldha had preached
v' . . 7 3  O  5 -.GO. - - o “ ' ■ .  ■ ; . - ,y- - ■ ••
was tr u e . I cou ld  not escape from the v ic is s i tu d e s  o f l i f e .  
T e ta t i9 .
Or' ' > 7 0  3  0 ; :, .... 3 7.\7 3 .. ' : 3. .3  -.3 ‘ :•
1*18'307VCOOO- (^>€00^3 s  to  be firm ; XT): a c t u a l i t y .  See
N .1 4 ) . f ir m ly , r e l ia b ly .
0 // ■ n . . . •/—> - . . /O
■ 7  O  •L--3 .• - 3 ; ; o  ; : ■ :' . 3..,, u. ' . ?*• m y .
re-^
ly in g  on the words con ta in ed  in  th e  f iv e  hundred and f i f t y
' : ' ' 7  , ' ^ (] G ■ ’ ■ Q  o  O . f O  • ■
s t o r ie s .  T h .S .D .1 . 160 o l e 3QCcrypoo\cpo0  300X30n w  toQCSOtQO ..r \ I 1A. 3-'. O ' 3 ■■ - . , 3 3 • ■ ■,7.--;-..t' ■>;. -
0^1 v  there I s  no sound au th ority : from: the P a li  e x -
■ X : p o s it io n s  and conitientaries, T h .T h .B .$ .98 .
, ^"''3.3 ^  O  /  ' r> r>>- 3 7 .. 7 " ' . '
71.21 ©OOO: •  i i ~  .(0070: = words;(O O ^ .r o « 3 r ig h t  a c r o ss , a th -  
7  7 3 wart) words spoken; r ig h t  a c r o s s / -  con trary  ta lk .
. ■ ■/ ■ 3 . Vy ''''ey -' 3 ' -'(T" i'*"1. ■ ’
7 . 7 ,3 7  OOC®0OO:OB^<^ ‘ your words come athwart >'
my ea rs  (don11 meet w ith m.v a p p ro v a l). Mahaw.Fv.Z. 2 .670.07
' OVV , ’• 7  37 • ‘-O' .0:. ' .cTs _ ,0  ,• 77.0 “-3^ . . ;• 0'
7)0 . you, women - •,
would ta lk  c o n tr a r i ly . Khin.Myln. V/. I I .  78.
71*.23. (VtSjoD .^  v;. ‘be wide ap art, sp arse; ;
pT)Dpp6^ to  be fa r  a w a y ; i P  b e b ig , large, ——
^ ' ■ 7 3  7 ‘ . • in te n s iv e  3 . ' "' 7  C3' 0 . ; I . : . 3 ^
■ 'used ..as-'"an ap^kaiia: 'as -.in .. a .‘l o t ;  ^poo.oo^T ; . ) : 3
3,;'. very tr u e . ) fa r  and vdde ap art. '
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In gen era l sense and nmiDOX are the same; and
' 7 ‘" ■ : 7  ' - 7 - . ■ ' '(e) V"J< ■ ; - Q • ■ '
as th e u s u a l  phrase is: 30OX(^O:f th e  p.hrase^o o^<Vrn i s
redundantly put in  fo r  rhyme w ith  the preced ing  word coxn 
• . '■ ■' r; \  Q  : r  &  ‘ . Qr^ v'v.004) :w cm -{cry . ■ a monk and a . comb are fa r
apart ( i . e .  comb i s  no concern o f  a monk who has a shaven
1.7:- 7: ; ■ ' - ■ ./G. - ' -rv- (7 ■- .' ' - ■ ■ - V', S aga .81 .00(77)007)/: 3Q(XOfO): far, from a s ta te  o f
O
r e l i e f .  Z aw ta.Pv.Z .25.
<7 O' r~2 ; !  ('O'- -  not;p:D07O = to  be f i r s t  ; 9  p~)DJ3X.
r •. Q, • ■ ■ : -- 7  , ' . 7" °v
to  r e le a s e ,  f r e e )  ? not to  be f o r e s t a l le d  (by anyone)
a t  the e a r l i e s t  op p ortu n ity , prem aturely.
0  , 7 < 3
CO©; (Y)\&Q:Q 9 \G) COpOO^ 'OQO:OjX 07  
" ’ ■ ' u : . , ' 7  6M . '7 - 7  " O ' KJ . 3, .7 ° '  J 'Jr ~'~ 1 3 7  7 : ^ 7 ‘7 p  7 ?  '•l0')0'gc'o®')
we -were to  sn a tch 'a  .
, U  J  . L. • • ' L. ' '• 1  v  . . ^  0*  ■ u. . '7 , •
glance a t  the pamphlet ( c a l le d )  "An ad v ice  to  the la y  
d ev o tees’1 by Thingaza Sayadaw, we ( s h a l l  n o t understand
i t ) ,  because our in te l l ig e n c e  i s  too  sh a llow . Sh.Ok.M.52.
O 'X'-"'' 7 ' • ' C'' 7 ' -a
OOOy &: 3g-p^ J <^5> oa^)03000 : (Xjf'd^GXGpDQ
. Qpc V3 the com piler o f  th a t
. 7  7  L 7 Q  ; 7 J _ '  \  7 ,  ( >  O  7 )  . 0 ,  - 7  , .
book, because he did not see (what he exp ected  to  see  in
the o th er book) should n o t, with a bad m otive be in  too  
great a, hurry to. acou^e—the^othe.i!_of—the—passag-e. A.Th.B.
72 .1  yoO o-o ' 
- ■ • • ■ > 7  o  o -  ■
( ■ yoop s
C''
p a r t ia l ly  deranged.
A lso  e o 1 o o o 7 7  
o ex, ■
to  be mad}X^OOp03 to  be deranged)
S e , ^rOJ|OJjl_, 3 0 2 ^ X g t e N.42,_
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|2 .5 . (y Ctpt & . 11 ■ . lO 0
r ~ .
■'3300
o u t. See(OC(OC
= w h olly , e n t ir e ly *  a b so lu te ly ;  O;
= to  be wanting, w ith o u t) to  be a b s o lu te ly  w ith -
ikS*. '
. n  r  r O 0 O .
l ik e :  the e lep h a n t m aster1 s w ife , who became worn out and
th in  a s  she f e l t  concern about what was ho b u s in e ss  o f
3 h ers . The s to r y  i s  m entioned b u t d is c r e d ite d  by U Po Sein .|
Po. Pon. My. Com. 186.
■.Hence th e  saying,0OCO*^)GO7h3OQ(XOC77)0;oO 00 ’ ’/ i t  \
■ ‘ . ' " . ‘ E ^  3'. “ • L  ' \
i s  no concern o f  the elephant n a s te r ’ s  w ife — (no need
72*9
■for -you;.to w o r r y i:) Saga. 4 5 h i .th e !i; 
m in is te r  was a v e r ita b le  e lep h an t m aster’ s w ife in  anxiety*  
MpultPyf Zy H 3.t„ V
0 3 < T )G ^ f'ii~  (augm entative form o f  > See o o c d  Q:oicJ;j
H .8 . oir>> 7702) ; = to be w it ty , funny, to  t r i f l e  w ith;
ODpO to  go a s i d e , . d e r id e ) : c o m ic a lly , t r i f l in g ;  w ith.
■ 3 3 0 & o cp :3 6 (d  6 o d m  0 3 0 0 0 ^ 6 (6 6 /
r  * 7 -  L J O  ■ : ' O  ' ■ ■ 7  7 -  v ;■ ■ > - • . U  U '  i » .  . '
she r the lad y -su p p o rter  o f  Buddha, always speaks f l ip p a n t ­
l y .  (She had sworn by the-'Xpproo n ‘>0 supporter o f  Buddha
r  , r
in s te a d  o f  by th e COfp: , == the Buddha). -,; M r .I I I .lE .GQOC-mC
JV O ,
(D C vV i<»teoirooinoo 'D e?b«C f^(SfoX 6 0 (? Jc c o e -ry o o ^ '?  © m o:, . 0 ..u--/ 0 0 • \ ■ p:- J",.7;';3 *-7.' ■ , -
- n o  QCO ■ (sh e ) spoke o f  Maung Tin
Myin in  a f l ip p a n t  arid j e s t in g  fa sh io n ' (d issem b lin g  her
i n t e r e s t  t o  h im .) Than.W .II.105.
2 * i w m r s ( c f y x  k ~  ' (0 0 0 0 : ' » word;30G(p7) = a sinew , tendon)
tendon o f  words — flow  o f  words. O ften appears in  the  
com bination 0 0 3 0 . : 0000  to  p a la v er .
■ (© rrp .regr) o p  7  ,^ c .
i f  you do n o t want to  do generous d eed s, keep s i l e n t ,  don’t  
be profude ( in  e x c u se s ) . U o .T h .H .I.1 9 2 .m ao& m :
(07) C(pOO)i Xr.(cG'O0f|'ipSC/J> fc.m i f  I say  t h i s  and th a t
fo r  lo n g , i t  w i l l  be a mere waste o f  words. Sawdewa.W. 19.
C  X ( | r  •, or ^  n n  0  q  ; 34
7 2 .1 V ® :^ DC(^ ^ C: '7 If— / c o o G o l c  ; (& ,'e o n o  '• ((O pnop) -a to  be b ig ;
■ ' r  to  be
... grown; up;306DT) ~ companion; C O O = / s m a l l ,  young;
6£>IC;CD00 '« to a s s o c ia te ,  b e fr ie n d ) an a s s o c ia te  in  youth
and a fr ie n d  in  manhood —  in tim a te  or c lo s e  fr ie n d .
■ 8ee'6crftccc4& >ro  7  h .6 6 . , .
; ~'>7 a o © O p f j ^ ;'
. d v o 0 :  cdi-l■so't / th ecro w n  p rin ce  and I . have been in tim ate
V 1.:. . :L J  X  7, ■ ■ 3. 3
fr ie n d s  s in c e  our youth; a ls o  I know h is  ch a ra c ter .
Hman. Yaz. III.iiJL
0 0  ^  d  7 0  - C;/ 7"' n C~N rr
1 5 m  g o t )  m .T ic o i<  n 'x o o G o o o m  c u c o o ^ i  eo cn C G q cr& a o n c . o  looooi. o  o i .
; ■ p  ' u . ,bL- 6 , U .7 _ ■■ . 3 -
CDWMO-OC OO0D&i:^CXf)': - -  alw ays w ish ing to  fu r th e r  o th er
■■ - 3- 7  6 “ u  . '3 ; ■ ■ 7 ■ - p . . . 3. ;. ^
p e o p le ’ s i n t e r e s t  I pour water over th e  banyan tr ee  (an
a c t fo r  g a in in g  m e r it);  would you put me, fo r  th a t ,  in
the group o f  the drum -carriers ?
. The s to ry  (probably in ven ted , and not Tre ry  co n v in c in g )
i s  t h i s .  Once a man’ s w ife  was m isconducting h e r s e lf  w ith
another man. Some onsj who knew o f  i t , informed her husband
; , : ■ V  381
o f  i t .  T h e  husband, in ste a d  o f  thanking the inform er, went 
to  the cou rt charging him w ith  defam ation. The judge, i^  
order to  g e t th e  tru th  out o f the c a se , ordered the informer] 
and the paramour to  carry  a huge drum, in  w hich the c le r k  ; 
o f  the cou rt was, put to  l i s t e n  to  th ose  two men* s con versa­
t io n .  , The inform er, a t l a s t  worn o u t , exclaim ed th a t b e -  ; 
cause he wished fo r  w elfare  o f  the .husband, he poured water 
over the banyan; tr e e  ( i . e .  inform ed the husband) fo r  which 
he had to  carry  th a t drum, The paramour a lso  w earied , con­
fe s s e d . The c le r k  ;heard •what th ey  s a id . And the case  was.
decided  a cco rd in g ly . W .P .S .5 -7 .
■ . ■ :' ’ ' o  n o  ’ r
Hence t he ■ s ayin g  ; .30ODj j:,( O'f D (o030C(o'C]k
in s te a d  o f b e in g  rewarded for  on e1s good deed, one i s
p e n a lis e d . W.P  ^S. 5. A1 so Mahaw. Pv. Z. 72.
r
■ O
3 0 ® g i O T O 3 - C  'I! - to  answer, • r ep ly ; OOC .30^'. to  put on,
'present fo r  con s id e  r a tio n  j answe r in g  and, p rese n tin g  — a 
d eb ate, d isc u s s io n . The more common p h r a s e ,  i s  3 0 0 ^ { 3 0 Q 3 C
a s inOrW;^)(5(^3O0Gv^ ^ :3O:: O = a d e b a te .;
_0 _ O .  r o■ C o m o r o  SQevmGC)D%  © o ^ y
^ S hall no t  reproduce the c a l l  v e r se s  
o f  the arguments o f  the two wise'men (but s h a l l  on ly  g iv e  
the Bnrmese v e r s io n ) . O ^ a h a w .Z .I .ll6 v ‘
^oT.cn ■• o  .
O"-. ■:' ■ • . ....... ; ' ■ 3 '.■ 1 ; • ^  Q
(. O0j;00^)0 to  be wide a p a rt, sp a rse . See 3OO3j(60f.
IT.7 1 : (T? re d u p lic a tio n  o f  OOj ) sp a r se ly . See
(fr.30.^C0^p \  )■'■ re luci'aiicec, . h a lf  yh earted ly . 2&s*
<?C^£0:6©;1«(£ v .G C : '0 5 ^ y ; ) w ith  a f ix e d  gaze •^;SO <]coO9GOD0. 
(fr,Go1oo-)pr _ ). l ig h t -h e a r te d ly , c a r e le s s ly  ZLl. ,
13.15 , : = a v i l la g e ;  ;a Witch or wisard -  p o s s ib ly  3
’•••;.w ith 'T eference- :to;*' the.{proverb th at ou t : o f  seven  houses one
w il l  C o n ta in  a :w iteh ; (p93333 to  p l o t )  a w itch * s p lo tv
,< ■ : '■; o  ; ^ '' • ■ . • '<? '■ , / . v  v ,  r
. T hus,vyo30; as.; a w izard ;-^C O ^or ^ 0 3 0 :  -  a witch;.(noG(y3C:
3 td  be p o s s e s s e d  by  ,a ’w itc h , to  be-, v 
■ .witch;. Q0Cj)3 •L-; to  p r o p i t i a t e  a w itc h  who. has tak en  ho ld  
o f  a p e rso n . For .such euphemism, see  C)v-fprG(5 = snake
O H .l6 . . ! ■ ■ _ r.V  ^ \ '
.  . , r -  ( ' )  A  V - ^  ' ' ■ V -  . ;; ' ' ; Y ” ' Q  O  ' ' '
. .  : ; • / , : o ; r - 'o x r a 6 o 6 0 ^  to tf:oonr)aoo.-.v , L o  ' ' \ o  : . O. ., i • . . : ’ •
, : (when; the p a t i e n t  s a y s )  t h a t  h is  s h o u ld e r  i s  aching, i t  i s
th e  w itch ; . and  th a t  he f e e l s  .heav iness; in  h is whole arm,.; . 
th e n  i t  i s ; th e  a n c e s t r a l  sp ii? it  ; (who p o s s e s s e s  h im ).
: h .3 . 1 2 1 . ■ :;v;v! ■■■/■'o ■ °
7 3 * ^  03000^^D^OTOjO. ■ (i ~ ■. (augm enta tive ' form  o f  .p O O p p jp _ o 0 3 0 0 0 3 ^?  .
;..to descend  w ith : a swoop, be quick;O pG O ^o in  a; h u rry , i n  
h a s te )  in  a h u r ry - s c u r ry ,. ,  ..For form  O p..<^3
. . ( f r .o io u o o  ) j b u r ^ e a i y ^ © ^  (£r.0Q~>crf'
1 \ ' . 1 . ‘ : 1 ■ f Go o |0 : ) i n  sp e c k le d  and, s p o t te d  .co lo u rs ;;6^X3003 0 3  .
gOpOOOOOOo" (fr.CO OQno^oO O^ ); in  a r e s t l e s s  d i s o r d e r ly  . 
\ i ( / D  ' ‘ v ‘1 ' 1 1
o ; . m anner, in  a b u s t l e .  0 ^pooa;cpO O  <^0 ; i s  a ls o  T p u n d . . ; .
t he. _ . uop j * vsvvo< v ^ •' ^ k j y s  j  w j;jCJOOCVjO* O jO 0 3 0 7  0 3 G o  c")\
toddy tr e e  clim ber Mfe Khauiig g o t up in  a hurry and b u stle *
lip. II,25>mG0x>:gO ^ - <^ ;^ 3e0 ^ rD0' l0 O^ 4 P ° 0 j ;%
I  wonder whether the .h o tch -p otch  curry i s  too  s a lty :  I had 
to  prepare i t  in  a hurry, .u n cle . Thami.^.W*12.
jycO ^.G C O 'j^ , (G3O0C 3 0 p>' to be prevented  from flo w in g  i n , the  
. n a tu ra l way -  as" in  d003.no<3303CC O t o ,  r e ta in  One* s b reath ;  
fOGOX = sm a ll,: l i t t l e ) a sm all re te n t io n  o f  b rea th  -  f o r  
V.a l i t t l e ,  while,-Va, moment, ; - A lso  fo u n d  CJ)Gsoi o o  ■ espw'
in  colloQ .
•• JG O ' G  . O  fh, O . f™ \
’0 '*' * *' ^ 63030Grp30>Q^(avjbhe1 • fatnous
V and:. nob le w ealthy man fa in te d  fo r  a l i t t l e  w h ile . Kyab.
- Tava»I. i*,6. 03303:  a f t e r  a sh o r t  w h ile . . Sh.Py.
S .tf. 6 8 . y y p f J V p :y »  c>!301 ; 0 Saya Hmaing ; j
: p le a se  have a; r e s t  fo r  a moment. DaunW. 30. '■'*
; . n— n o r  X)pO^: {OQ'^ O. 6rn)303CO^)''■ > to  carry  from p la n e 3 
to  p lace;dV  3 3 3 3  to  carry on th e back) to  carry  ou t,
. ■ • ‘v - S~ . . . 7  Vo - V(~'
perform , d isch a rg e . O ften used  w ith  the word £ 3 3 0 C 30^3. 
to  carry  o f  take: away.
- ■ r] O  ■ V o To' V>" - . r O  , . . .  o  q'  ^ r? 0  o. • . O q
V- - ^ O t  C0^3Pp£bO3'Cf Q|G3r^C(£n^ 9;<’|C^p3 ^ 0 \ 
u> G 7 0 k in g  o f  the Nagas. w ith  your su pern atu ra l power,
s t r iv e  hard to. perform  your task  o f  fe tc h in g  (my s i s t e r - i n -
• - • o  /GO ■ CG r O  m  ‘ ’
■law). ; '-P e w a . P y . g r i f o rp&:EOQr>c:■-" you , the. -..
dewa. w ith  your power, d ischarge your d u t ie s  (to  ward o f f  
th e dangers from f a l l i n g  on to  them). W iz .P y .Z .l l .  .
■ x Oy'Gy.'G r O  G :r~- GO r  3,-- O. ■ ' " - ■ 7.
<330{:3 > ) ]d o o S O d t^ J } I p o 0 o c (C to :O 33^ 5^ 1- if' you have worked
fo r  t h i s  g i r l 1 s in t e r e s t  su c c e s s fu lly , to  the end. Po.Py.
Z . ^ i n ^ r p f e ^ i r feafaavy. Pv.Z . 3.- ; . L ■ ■ ; n ' :i ■ . . . : .
S p e lt OOo5 (M , a t  Maggha. L in. 164 and Maha.My.Fy. 8.
4 .1 1 -.dofeao Q 6. ; .(-aSOnsQ, ,  sh ort ana- quick  &9C>.G3C):?4 5XX)
' . Q \ U -  '  - • / . • • .  7  , .. . o  7 \  7 -  O  - _ 0  . - M  .■ 7 . .  •
. to  a ta ^ if s h o r i  and -quick, go p i t - a - p a t s;;:;^^D0 9 i) ’ ' «.. to  
jump, le a p . These may p o s s ib ly  be a re feren ce  to the
movements o f  the G(Jl or **seven sisters**  b ir d s  which are
. ,/.. . , , ,v . ;f • O V  /. f . - ' d ;  , .... , .... : . : d  . „.......... '
fr e q u e n tly  seen  hopping about r e s t l e s s l y )  a sh ort and 
7 quick leap* ’ “
. oogqo/w©-;o:is>4■ -' I CMd-O'X iL.. \ * ML.’L • 1— '■ -<J' • . . '■. , . O : - r r -  -o .-,, ■: - . .d ,  v a n ity
fo r  those c o n c e ite d  people who w ith  jratr±*fcjcx 
and je a lo u sy  want to  compare th em selves w ith me, I s h a ll  
sim ply make a sh ort quick jump ( to  another s u b je c t , to  
show th a t they are wrong). V- Y a m a . Y a g G I * l 6 l \^^D D ^v
^ r x  tthe.f names o f  th e  baxiiboos) are i n -  r 
e x h a u stib le ;  so I s h a ll  sk ip  to  those o f  m ed icin al 
■ , p la n ts ,  which; are . .  d; Pyinire* W*Py.57, e r /c c n (& : tsp : ?(OQfQ&
■■■'.' ■ ■ • • v  ■ . L. . f,. •. v/ . ■■ 1
r (th e  Zaraari, a k ind o f  fab d lou s b e a s t ,  )
. . . .  . . .  . ' 3 . . .  "  o  ; . o  ‘ ;  O  . • ” - v -
when caught, would n ot move an in ch  fo r  fe a r  o f  lo s in g  I t s  
• he . .. there. his
t a i l ;  ihac would ra th er  l i e  down/fand g iv e  up i t *  l i f e ) *
P a r a .g y .56.
74 .15  GC;:<5O0' <300:. u—  , (£C:3D^X) to  look  gazSngiy^or ab sen  t-roinde d ly ;
■ '7: ■ 7 ;  .^ V.V i dream ily ' ■ 7 V .
a r e d u p lic a tio n )  look in g  gacxtogly, a f ix e d  gaze . See
0 3  6 Q3 3 M tlk t o o f  do" ,i,.25,t
-' t . . .  L — . .: ' ■ •
r ( y  7 \ g;/ \ - 3 8 5 *
77.7 f  7
1 6 ; '* ,r■;;u ~ ;' •" ( V;^ ^Vah ih te r je c t io i iy ;  e x p re s s iv e  o f
, ' r e f u s a l ,  d is a p p ro v a l  o r  pain;;-V c p .:50^ 3 0 : ^ -  o>:p a
r e d u p lic a tio n . See .CTpfW • ■ N .75: <$C: GCO--4-031 • N*74)
- ‘ 7 7' ■ " ■ . ■. 7, _ 7,77 ■ 7 ■. V- 7. , ^  £7 .: G" V
h a lf  -He a r te d ly , r e lu c ta n t ly . Gommohly3 s p e lt  3oCcj>cO^C 
; 3 7 3 7 -7 7  ■. v 77 7  7 . . .  :- 3 ' o „ 7  ; V  -  ■ : 3  • • ' 30^ ?
b u t ,both  in  K .L.D.67 and K.My. Th.526 th e s p e l l in g  i s  M
r••••//7 . 7. ' . <Ti9$'fj:.oS 3 0 <!%<£&} fe&W&ty O C 7)7*36^6 OX 
, . 0 1  ^)'^c/0'^'cb^7 i)L)xTJ0‘. •- 0 7  ...7 3 , ;i :3. '-77,7. :
are you s t i l l  f e ig n in g  u n w illin g n e ss  and re fu s in g  to
accep t th is . job w ith  such a h igh sa lary?  C olloq . 3
• • O O   ^■ , 3> 3 . P  G  ■ C '“ . G:7 (7 ' • ■ :■ G ' ( ) - -  ' f O  / / t -
■ ■ c foo (3 /^:^(o^<3'joo z o c o y c x y y c - ^n  .. 7 * - V-o . -  f.-,> Q  - 7 . 0  ■ , . ‘
Sj.Gdon't y o u ,l ik e  the stup id  cat. which does n o t
l ik e  fr ie d ; f i s h ,  fe ig n  u n vv illin gn ess.. ( to  .take the; p r in c e ss
'■■■"•: Thida) . . Pondaw. Py. Z l35.
4 . 1 1 —  4ntcyb{<&; Eng. brandy. See In tro d u ctio n .
O ■ w .■ y ■ ■ ' '.....  " ■
0(3
. f Q >  .. , . f , • - ..•’AV-.: -3 ; '- \  -  • . 7  : •
4 * 2 1 3  vg) ; IV— ^‘43 Eng.Gb e e r . 3 8 ee. In tro d u ctio n .
?4* 2 3  , ( OO’^ S'CX^y s= a p in ch , f  r  ora'SPooo o 'X>}' to  3
pinch; OOGp]0 0  = a drop) a l i t t l e .  The l e t t e r  0 7
i s  om itted  fo r  m etr ica l convenience as freq u en tly  in  the 
. ... p y a -z a ts . / 3 ^  c ^ b q s * ^ m ik ? ) c r i |o;^JcCb^ ( 0 3 r p <§*0 0 ’<£ •' 
OOO P(my p u p ils)>  as I want to  haVe a l i t t l e . r e s t ,  
l e t  me break o f f  from t h i s  sermon. B o y c o tt .515.
- o n  
. 2 5  ooooa-
■ ■■■•.'co'-;
'5 .2  <SCO. P
385b
P. t i t t h f  -  a s e c t  -(always w ith  bad con n o ta tio n .
'"7 7 ■ G -G7'77-v., over ' / '■
Prom ising to  lea d  i t s  v o ta r ie s / in to  sa lv a t io n , i t
on ly  lea d s  them in to  e r r o r )  —  an h e r e t ic . P op ularly
. • 0 0  ■■■; V7 .;> 7 : : ’ :7 /  7  - Z / - . .  - 7  ; ' . ' - /  7
s p e l t  3;C •. probably because o f  con fu sion  in  meanings. .
§ &  P. d i t t h i  b e l i e f ,  dogma, v iew , sp e c u la tio n ,
7" 7 0  ■ •- ‘ . ' . ' ■ 7 . 7 ■ q. q  : q  Q
e s p e c ia l ly  f a l s e  th eory . A lso found 0 0 0 7  CO lOO u'j'OO (T) 
7  •• •• / ■- ■-'7 ■ ’3 .  ’ ■■'.7 ■ ? --7 ;. ' ■ , 0 0  . QO  : 7 V >
aisp: or 53G  '■..'■ 7 3 - . .V  GV V:.; ' ‘
; . 0  . o l  :' . G 7 7 3 '  7 7  O 0  o  o  ' V :■ 7 -  ■ '' : th ose h e r e t ic s  .
o u ts id e  the (B uddhist) r e l ig io n ,  M .P.53. A lso
, , . • Q  O  ' 0 -  ;Q 7  : f " '  ■, : ' , ■ ' '
ffka.Z.5.  yyi^nify.-ySom .q cG oV
0 v i l l a i n  bra liman Kan dahal a , descendant o f th e ,
h e fd t lc a l  :s e c t .  7 shnda* Z.'23. 73: ■ -77 : 7
"■;:7-\- G , & 0 O '  ' ^  ' ' 7 ' v : , ‘ - ' , \'-G'7
3; . . O g0300.oo03& : the f e r b t ic s .  Y a z . 55. o 7)73.)0 0 ;bODO
■ ' Q Q , 07* ■ • ( ■  ■ '-■■■- ■ ■ ■ ' - : ' vj . * ,/■
07)0003 3 T 7 Q G O t h e  i  gnorant monks,• - the' d is c ip le s  ;*' 
o f •the h e r e t ic s . Z.P.K. 562. ' 7
n—  l i t .  to p lace  edge to  ed g e- to  p lace  food  to the
. 7 ■ . . ■. ' ■ to  the
edge o f  the mouth = to  ea t , /  to  sn a tch , tb  p la ce  a so n g /
386
edge o f the mouth -  to  sin g , as a t p.ZZ* Probably i t  i s  a 
th e a tr ic a l term. See ou['<' N . l l l t  <,;>7 • W«4I.
'^33&OfD.cP0Xaiitf®0atoc ©OOSOpe'OO leave the shoes alone? ..' "i. : i^ uQ" C)\ -
you can pinch any amount o f socks you l ik e .  Ukkala.Py.Z.
51. <5o$^:o1ao\<ra<Tfrn5? *3ust ca st your .
■ , - Oil-.. - ] j ' -  iY  - 4- G ' ‘ :, - '■■ . '■ ■■■': ... ■.■■•■ ■-
d ir ty  net again (and try  to  catch the f is h ) .  feak.vin.Pv.
-  •••/“ when thec!< oa\co \Scc& od 't$ ix  
G G G '  l J  1 . s i m p l y  * w v f L  . l-
t i m e  c o r n e a ^  I  s h a l l / s e i z e  a n d  lop V h e r  d o w n .  S a w m y a . P y . Z .
- : V ; 7 .;£■-G;.-;.: G '^ 'G G  7 .
2 5  .  A l s o  T h a t o h . F y •  Z .  7 1 .  C  I 0 > ^ : £ 4$ o '  p r o r p G O  i  - 6 C D -
' >*»v 1 7 ‘ ‘ - ■' ; : T ■ 7 ^• G/\ { ’ - - - < ' ' 7 - , i 7 - - 7 • * . • ■
((37 3n)C G I ,  t h i s  g l o r i o u s  s o l e  m o n a rc h , h a v in g  d ra n k
th e  in i6 ^ 3 c s |ih g  h f a n d y . B e in .ry G Z .44  a n d  F o .P y . Z«7jS. fVrpno
O0 ££o:< j^i:. GOOGdl^V^OO bet t e r . ' s i n g . '  a .  b u g l e - t u n e .
S a w . P e . P y . z Z % 7 JL
r     .75 .4  ‘ 00 Ci!—  GG®h»■)) ? Eng. Jeroboam. 1 See Introduction. Cp,
Oj|[£cp OOC:. iy  B e in .P v . Z. 58 -  (a  p i  ay w r i t t e n  by
th e  p la y w r ig h t  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  h i s  f r i e n d s ) .
7 5 ;#5 :.‘’ ‘ that in tox ican t that ; would 
make even the Asuras ( 30‘dfj-epv IT.16) r o l l  over and Over 
with drunkenness.
According to  the Buddhist** the Asuras are very fond
■ y the. ;v •/'■ V . '  .7 :; 7 ‘ G . "G 7 ': V 7 G \:' G/G;' ■ ' 'G33 3
o f/in to x ica n t ^ i c h  was responsible fo r  the loss: o f  th e ir
country. This conception o f  the Asuras. prob• orig inated
from Buddha-ghosa1s work. See S .A .I .2 6 O.
When .Sakka was born with h is  fo llow ers in  the Asura-
world (which la te r  became Tavatimsa), the Asuras prepared
; P .  v ;g g y  v# g g v ./-7 ;g  v>;- -G:G; ■ .. .■ ■ • g  GG- G ■ 3 8 7
a d r in k  c a l l e d  gandapana. Sakka warned, h i s  com panions  
n o t  to  d r in k  i t ;  th e  Asuraabecame drunk and  were thrown  
down Mt. Meru.. - H a lf  way down, th e y  r e g a in e d  c o n s c io u s ­
n e s s  ; and made a vow, n e v e r  t o  d r in k  in t o x ic a n t  ( s u r a ) a g a i n > 
hence th e  name A su ra . D T .F .N .T . 215 . V
. . r - : r r , G:: V; ■ ; ; O  an t i c  i  pa t  or y  G G-G
ff5 , l b  rf)6 0 '>>C6 ^ £ 'i^ p G  ;■ ii— ( r o e OGo c  - ? , r e d u p l ic a t io n  G.
O f 0 7  g c & O C ,:  G , a s  in  (T>Gox>ycj)0£ 0 3 0  c  rariib l i n g l y , wande r in g —
, . l y ,  ^eryS'b9o^>'(3l‘. N .8 i :6 ^ 0 n o Q ^ G iO . be f r ig h t e n e d ,  f l u r - /
r i e d .^ p -  G .-3G tcr’go. ..round and round) f l u r -  G
; r i  e d ly , wande r  i n g l y . GA1 so  , found CQGQO j C O v(O O p 0 7  (same * ■
Omma.P.vT. Z a n a k .F v .1 0 5 .
Y- O Q  O  :p ,.:o  '"^ (VV-'VV ioTG* ’• V ■ r  " Os 0- v '  ^ g  O c
;. ■ g l apooc oc :
Og5:(Yj l e a v in g  th e  h o u seh o ld  t a s k s ,  sh e  wandered a b o u t a im -
l e s s l y ,  . Thama.Py. f s a V n t  .cnw w nrram innT ^r.A an.-n lai-S• t;n;;;05;■' ■ ■ ‘.w. *.-• ■ ' ■ .! V**- - a,- '■ ■ \  J. ‘U. *'■ •. / ■. V
: ‘ ■ G' & G  O - r^ f l  "■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■'■■ ' ■ • V  ■ ' ■ \  ;03Gp 'CO . l^ JC p 00 Q l f o r  that... re a so n  . ( g i  yen  above )
d e l e t e  th o se  in c o h e r e n t  words w r i t t e n  in  th e  new comment-
; GGary. A. Th.Di 9 8 . <Gvq m  Qjo; f rgj^! <oOpo & Oho
- s e e d i n g  .-'-with g r i e f ,  • which ex ceeds
th e  b la z e  o f  f i r e  (because  h i s  wife is d ead ) he d i s t r a c t e d ­
l y  r e q u e s te d  th e  p eo p le  *lp le a s e  h e lp  my w ife  up, and g ive  
-G h e r  to  me1*. 3.D.W .167. 4 .
V; : Q O'- : f> G --0 0  : 73 :-p GG': " ■.. ,GG V" ■ G ' 1 G
7 5 •i.7>'Q*QO:<^OOa> G ' ^ : O J :  -G-; G probably  an a n t i c i p a t o r y  r e d u p l i c a -\ ' i j: '3 ■' ' I ,. • ■ ‘ , , / I "V- . . * • '*v ' t - ■' * J '
■ . - - ■ r \  g  :  'g  -o : ■;. . g g  ■ ■ ' r - . ' ' .  .
■ 'tipn-ofj] |;G O^.V;: — y^;Qr 'to  be sh y ,- - - re t i r in g :  - v.,' --,7
i s ;;a; red u p lic?a tio n G p f’p ^ ; S- a h f n ,  r ^ o 0 G': N .7 5 ) i n  a  .-shy.
. 7. 7  ' ; ■- ; ' - -G ■■ - V - : 7 ,7 ' G .  " - 7  : 7  7 ‘ o  o  r -  ■
,m7 . . and r e t i r i n g  manner, GB^rGfprrn cp . rT?:(X );po^ro^ :;;(frmayO :)
-
■ : ' ;' ' 7 . Y  7  1 'i;r ' 7 ; / G 7 - . 7  ; : .. G Y " 7  388
C .contra.riiiy,''. p e r lte r s e ^ ^  ( fr . g) f r i s k i ly ,  /
GG — s p o r t iv e ly ; - ^  ), vaguely, in d is t in c t-;
O O- ' ’ ■■ '■ 'A G;-: ■ G' V Y ■ .7ly;-.-,, .also.ro*f7)YpYYOYpoY:' ( fr .  YOY: ) spraw lingly, bung?*
G:G lingiy;'Y^o'9j*:YOGOX)Y (frV.Yu)OO y'G ) standing in  an erect
1 7 ' - . ■  ’ : ' ' G ■” - 7  G ,(G ’G"  ■ Y   ^ 7 ■ - ; ■ ■ - 1--' '' I
■v;GG'. posture. See £ 0 °Q YTQ3QDQ0 7 N • 64. Y . . G rGG- G4
: 1 ■." * ■g; q^«. ■1 G '{^y "■ ^ v ‘; ,v 1 v v ■
V ■ G . - G q P ^ o o d  3° (iLGor12"'"':-
QGJ770S. he did not have, as in  the p ast, a shy and re t i r ­
in g  a ttitu d e  towards Ma Shwe Thit. Thami.W«lA2.
■ ; a V <YO iV '7' 7 0  V G:' ' v G; 7~> ' 77' ■ 7;.'-G vG:
?5*;'20';X)%c/}oGcO\(G7i:n—~ (;OD-00:3i>G =•. to - kno w; 6T30 CYd po 7. to liken  to ,
pretend)39YOOOC -  as seeming t ;o. know; a lso  03YcYOCooo:fiY3Y!:|
probably f r .  0^7X)(17 ? to be in d is t in c t , vague, as in
G y (|rd^cf!:O0O: ) uncerta in ly , vaguely, doubtfully.:
G • • boas t f ul l y gg 
assured (the.: king):';with :.an .ai'rG'of '.knowing; • '/now,; i f  we 
Gg should prove not to know (the answer) the king would be 
very angry.. Mahaw.Z*!.101 G:xVycxY)y?)0;d: GCjTlD d  YY to -pose 
as one whoYknows though he does not a c tu a lly  know i t .  A.Th.
.7  D. 260. g.. G- ' • ?T;y GG,GG/--,G. ■• 'Gg -G :y:' - .": G:' y ^GG y g GGGY'
' V ; ■ -peop3e G ao nb t  r e a lly
have a grasp o f the story of Buridattha. Buri. Z.Rv. 2.YyygGti
’7  ' ■ '-"7. A . :•... .. G ■ O'  : rO  G 7 '  ' ' -Y-G 7  • 7G •L'
;G gg:^ ° 5 ' ^  , £009 330.: -Gy-
°  r , because I saiv him vaguely, ( f i r s t )  l  wrongly took
him to  be a dewa.v then I thought he was a Maga and ( f i n a l l y )  
I wondered whether he was a manl Thu. T h is. Fv. 56.
■■vy •; g  g .  GG,.-. 389
have th e  monks and p e o p le  e v e r  m en tio n ed , e v e n  v a g u e ly ,  
anyone who becam e a Buddha w ith o u t m aking g r e a t  e f f o r t !  
f fe th .P y , 5 9 . G > 7
5 .2 3 : j i  o? d£ od[d5 '.G ■ :n-r~. g(. -gY) ■; . th e  . i n t e s t i n e s , . co r e  o r  p i t h ;( :Vp6DODo.J ■ I  ^ ™ ■ • ' L ' . " G 7. 1 ' * 1 1 . ' T"*'" —
. to  go  round and round) th e , i n t e s t i n e  g o in g  round and  
. ;• .round; w andering(about:, a i m l e s s l y . : A lso  opjocTf 3 ^ ..
: 7. (So&oG' G7- GYHY" G :7 : /- ' 'GGV ' G G- 7  ' ' ; , - G 7
■G g g : : i :
'I a re  in c o h e r e n t .  . C o llo q . ( G ^ n r - G y y y G i y c 7  c 'g c : m ( c •>:o c n
■„ • A G ; \ \  ;v..; I t  7- - L,. ' L.. {" '.O'-.  ^ |G , ‘
d on ’ t  you t r y  to  t r i f l e ; s c x ih x i * y  j u s t  re tu rn  my money. 
P o l io a .  ■ /V. .:;g,.v
7 5 .2 5  o o g o I 'Y c P  * iv—  See'.nCiQi c G  H .6 5 .
- f~- Q  , O '  . 7 '  ' Y ' 7  4.'-.;.v , - ;Q, : - 'G7 : 0  -7 ‘- 7 7  - ■
7 6 .2 .  07(|O0: u—  (CO|>.or <5rjV3D73 t o . c r e a t e , in d e n t ;  CO: ? fr> Q 70D ^O . 7
• to  c l e a r  u p , s e t : u p ,  a s  f h 0 ^ 0 ^ 7 0 3 3 7  to  s e t  up, e s t a b l i s h ;
' ' ‘ G G '■ ’ ' ■  ^ '_V1 " 1 '/ G‘ 4" T ’ • 7- - T ■ ' 7  G ' G
andfYCOODGo^P t o  c l e a r  up w ild  la n d  and p rep a re  i t  f o r
c u l t i v a t i o n )  fo  p la n , f a b r i c a t e ,  in v e n t .
G- - - -■ ■ ■ ‘-7 ■. 'G, G- - - . . ■■’ 7 '  /""" Gv ■ ' •'■• - G. ‘ ■■- • C) r y  G
The co m b in a tio n  03.<j\ 0 3  oecu i s  , e . g .  0 0 Jgov^o0 0 7 3 7 ; t qJ3:
• G{|>'<g^ ^ ^  to  . t r a d e .- i i i  b u f f a lo e s , -  c a t t l e ,
g o a ts  and h o r s e s  on a b ig  s c a l e .  U te n a .P v ,2 1 5  and LofeajPv.
.'GgG '3^3GyG79;G:':.v ' ; g gGGgvv/ -  ' G d —o g g - gg'-G'-'g . /  ■; g,v  g g ";
- . - 7  - . ' ■ ; ■ - ■ , ■ 'V '- 'g A 7  -
S im i la r ly ,  in  a d d it io n  t o  th e  common
;Gg7 Mto  c r e a t e ,  in v en t^  C9 <^ 3 0 C i s  a l s o  found in  b o o k s .
7
390
■<& ■■' • 7  q  . . .
6 .4  33iyyyy)(0 ■ ■ . fr.0D<£O3QQ<$ O (P. samma.4  a  j i v a ) r i g h t  mode o f
l i v i n g .  The l a t t e r  ^q ** i s  o m i t te d  f o r  m e t r i c a l  convenience.]
' .8ee0301DT3' - f o r  YDDDaYDO -N-.533 ‘
' . - GOO ; « 7  . .03 ' 7  ■. 7 ■ ' - 7 7  '■ ■ - G . YY ■:
Y  , • ■ 7  . '  - Y  ■ . . . ■
'6 .5  070 j i ~  ? (Q -  n o t ;  30 3303 ' 7. = to  s t i r  up ) b e f o r e  a n y th in g
' O ’ ■' ' 7  7.) '-i—• ■' _ , . . . .  ;7.
had been  s t i r r e d  up — from  the v e ry  b e g in n in g ,  o u t s e t .
riP:
U s u a l ly  found  in  co m b in a tio n s
V  . " ' ; - .7p:Q^YOiOfea'5ty5£:i69bOos5d^
7  ' o  : G  ■ ' ^  ■ 1, ^ 7  ■ ,■ 'o .
,  ^ .po(C5©«0 (f^  1 0 0 3 v0 0 7 0 ?  . .b e c a u se  o f  o b se r v in g /’ gg 7 .
•' ” V "■ - • <- , 0  J Y- ' ’ , .. ■ / 7. ' . , 7   ^ / ;■
r ig h t e o u s n e s s  lo n g ,  lo n g  ago., a k in g  had b e en  ta k e n  in  
h i s  r e a l  form , t o  Taw atim tha ( th e  c e l e s t i a l  ab od e) where
* ■ ' • . ,/■ . ■ ' ( . . . . . .  •; .; q  . . ' ' - .» • ^  . •
th e  mute h i f lo w e r s  b loom . Thad.F.v. l .ro o o " T ^ ^ O K ^ O O Q O O i^  C  ».
Y;- GG
from  th e  v e r y  o u t s e t  t h i s  h o n e s t  p e r s o n a g e , in. h i s  n o b le  
n a tu r e ,  had b een  e x tr e m e ly  s t r a ig h t fo r w a r d  and t r u th fu l*
Y'; Widh*Fy.*4.8v A lso  Kb.Fy* 2^,. , 7 ; G ; ; \
OO^T) h^ . ? -fr.Y0<p4) «' way,; cu stom , m anner, na tu r e . A f a v o u r - ;
■■■■;■ ■ ' Y  ; ' : Y  • ..v 7  . - 0 "  Y ‘ ' - 7 - . '  ' 3  ' Y
i t e  w o rd .w ith  th e  a u th o r s  o f  p y a - z a t s .  The le t t e r s ^ a n d  33
. , 7  . . ' ...................................... ( - ■ . '''"7
a re  o f t e n  in te r c h a n g e a b le .  See r n a D ic v )
. N»13. bohlY).<t~>, 1 )■::IS, 21. AlBO-0 0 ^ 7 0 7  ...See
•; c ] r r ^ - e p < G ® ^ G G * - : - - i j < r j G ® G T g ? Y a o - ^ 7 0 -: y ° u
who a re  a p t  to  know a l l  a b o u t my n a tu r e  to  a h a ir  (m in u te
d e t a i l ) .  Z anak.Fv. 77 and Kutha»Py.,2... \ 0 3  Y
r  ' - Y .■ . ■ ■ - . . ■ ■ • Gg.,. - ' - ' ..
-7©ppO€:<rp ab ou t th e  d ev e lo p m en ts  o f  e v e n t s .  Kinwun.My. 7 .
'Y Q l  • 7 G ( G  • r ; ' r  ' ' 7" . ■-
Cfe/3;)f.Jj'Cp.^0O^,cno3(^'0C^X% <3 |Y)":. I ,  ( t h i s  y o g i ., s h a l l  / ,
p r e s e n t  a commentary on my own c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  F a p .P y . Z.
G ‘> ■■3 3 7 7 : 7  - ■ V / . a , ;;;..G\.,.7 ■. : ■; ;■ 3 9 1 . . ,  G
G. G Gv- .7 7 3 , Y r i''Y ’ O  O i )  ■ O- ' 7 O'-• 7 ■ .--.GY" 7 . 4
■G-7 27. rnnooi3Gico3ind2ofeOcG3C>33©^:x)G'OG:wf(9C.:{G.if you want 'too •
know the; pause and n a tu re  o f  m is fo r tu n e  th a t  had b e f a l l e n
• YGY US. ' 'Po^Py.Z. .8 0 . ' 7 7 0 3 0 7 : 7 vY^ oXi OGOcYOY a*6
• - . ■ . ■' 1 /’GIG g: GG ■- d Y7 f'G 3 ■. ■
y o u , i n  o r d e r  to  t e s t  my l o v e ,  t r y in g  to  beh ave in  a nevr 
a r r o g a n t  f a s h io n  ? B e in .F y .Z » 4 6 .
.A io 1 * / ■>■■ ' . ■. . G -7'■ .7' ■ 7a . /
6."21'':'O^C*.(Cp:- u— .. ( = : any f e a s t ,G e n te r ta in m e n t ,.  combat
G to  where t h e .p e o p le  f lo c k ; 3 p a ls o  s p e l t  (b c ;  ^ ; T=.Y
■ - w ith in ;.. • seeOoGCOOObOjCr’ 70.: (c; Y:o(YG to-, be-: f in i s h e d )  ,'
f  i n i s h i n g  w ith in  th e  combat —  in s t a n t a n e o u s ly ,  im m ediate^
77  i l y  (o n ly  u se d  o f  sudden d e s t r u c t io n ) .  Y A lso  .Q ;
G,- 7...7'- - - g.,' ' r \ Q  '■ r-; :r -  ' : ' Y  ''G Y - • G
p 'T jG:(p; 0 3 OppjC (O I. w ish  to  p u t him to  in s t a n t
7 7  . - V ' -G-  ■ ■ ’■ ■■' G ■••• ' 7  v  v  r -, - g C Y -  '  O ’ - ’ O  ‘ Q  - - Q ' '  ' G  —  ‘ - 7  7 .
d e a th . K aka.Fy*Z.4Q . YDrpicX>Ac (p'&cnbC;03 c \ \ :k ' ) K x x X } 0 7 C p .iOO
:• ' v .,7 (G ’Y 1 7-’. p  . -ydX  >. 7-, y - ... ..•-T-G LJO, • G-■ O r , •'*
gG‘ y55J... Y when her s ta b b ed  th e  c r o c o ­
d i l e  w ith  a two ed ged  sword,, the c r o c o d i le  d ie d  i n s t a n t l y  
; on th e  s p o t .  D aung.5 8 . A lso  Sh.Qk.M .1 2 S ;
■ 7 4 7  ■ "•
YiGYYv’)!c7G xlo so o n e r  had th e  MaraVs army r e a c h e d  ( th e  sp o t ]
where the throne grew up, i t  im m ediately p er ish ed . Min.Ky.
-.G ;b ','9
T6 •G23 Y37 - n—^  ; (^ jGDTGJ.pY,-; == t  he te a r s ;  0 0 0 ^ 3  - . t o ’ hear,G\re.ceiye)
th a t  which rece iv es  the te a r s  -  a phrase g e n e r a lly  a p p lied  
to  sad words or songs which cau ses the speaker or s in g e r  
to  shed te a r s  -  a t e a r fu l  la m en ta tio n . -  common in  s ta g e  . 
d ir e c t io n s . -GG.,
i3x)Gp : 3 Y. th e queen' s t e a r fu l  lam en tation . :
, ' . y , ' y  : / \ g ' V'Y:Y'G'; "■; - x - 7 7 ,  392
■ Shwemvet, P.v. Z*6 . ■ .] Zawta.ry. Z.31 GYG:XufeoU^ry§DC? :■ ’
the p r in c e s s  had (a bad) dream; she w a ils  over i t . ib  id._ 
80. and B ein .P v . Z«99 and 112.
6 .23333^ ^ 9^  ‘ !i—  ( 30C)j , ,'ss. heat,, d is t r e s s ;  do to  a tta c k )
• 7 -  X ' '■■■ .. 1—  ' 7  ' ■ ■ . X . :  7 , 7 .
to  make an a tta c k  a g a in st d i s t r e s s  by s ta t in g  th e v a r io u s  
'•7.;'- ; . 7'G,--./ to  in d u lg e  one Vs g r ie f ,
d is t r e s s e s  -  to  lam ent, gixKxaxjbaiKxjafxjraKx
I t  i s  a th e a tr ic a l  term and i s  freq u en t as a stage  ,
d ir e c t io n  in  many p la y s  * e.g.x>c:co3: 3DC|oYOO tj ; th e  p rin ce
. lam ents and weeps. kala»Fy;Z. 77. A1 so, Shwemvet P.v. Z. 97:
M ou.l.Py.Z.144: S a w .g e .P y .Z .1 .2 5 ; Toungoo.Py.2 ,5 6 ; B ein ,
Py.Z. ”
(
7 YY. Y. , 0Gn :Y V~ • G Y'OYYY. Y.Y ;,,YG. -■ \ p Y , .  - x -  , , ;L X- ■
o n o b le  p r in c e s s ,  p le a s e  do n o t  l e t ; t h i s
m in i s t e r *s  words make you t e  d i s t r e s s e d  and lam en t un­
n e c e s s a r i l y .  M o u l.P y .Z .140 .
Y . Y th e  's c e n e s ' o f  0 :Za'•and Maung Thara,
was i t  ? , and o f  th e  young cor .an g-ou tan g  b r o th e r  and Y
g 7.- Y\ Y - • ■ s i s t e r  who wept a l o t .  G'y -'';-" :Y';'-Y :
The names 0 2a and Maung Thar a were ta k en  from  Thaton  
Yazawin Pya Zat b y  Say a Yaw. They were two Taungthus 
16030(IrP:1 IT« 5 7 ) s i s t e r  and b r o th e r ., • T h e ir  paresat d ie d ,
G: and th e y  were l e f t  to  a y o u th  o f  p o v e r ty . T h e ir  weep­
in g  so n g s a re  g e n e r a l ly  regard ed  a s  among th e  b e s t  in  th e  
p y a - z a t s . See T h a to n .P y .Z .e sn . 3 - 2 0 .  ,
. /;,7 -Y-. , ' /yy  b . ; ' ,393
The p h ra se  ; //  r e f e f  s  t o  . two o r a n g -o u ta n g s
u •
: a b r o th e r  and s i s t e r ,  in  Lu t i n  Maung Hna Ma Pya Za£ b y
Saya Ku, These were the c h ild r e n  o f  Brahm adat, K ing o f  
B en a res and a ,f e m a le  orang-ou  ta n g . T h e ir  f a t h e r  b e in g  d e ­
c e iv e d  by a cu n n in g  t i g e r  pushed h i s  w ife  down from  a 
s ta g in g  to  th e  t i g e r ,  and l e f t  h i s  c h i ld r e n  in  t h e i r  
in fa n c y . T h eir  .la m e n ta t io n s  ..o v er -.th e ir  f  a te  are h e a r t - ; 
s t i r r i n g  and a re . j u s t l y  adm ired b y  U Fok H i. j(i:3QBX|t3;acy»x 
w riA tA gv  ■ See Luwun.Fy. Z. e s o . 1 6 - 4 7 . .■ /  See a l s o  th e  
;■ I n tr o d u c t io n . ; ;Y G Y .Y y .Y'.Y: Y,4:-7. .:-,Y; , ;
3 0 ^ o O Y t t  C&YDYYY . t o  b e  d e l i c a t e ,  g e n t l e ,  , te n d e r :  QJOO^.D-. V 
= t o  m e e t) v/here th e  g e n t le  g a t h e r s ,  :U e . w herein  i s  c o n -  • 
t a in e d  exqu 1 s i  t e n e s  s , a s  words e t c .  S ee30(fnQ : 2 0 ci cru d e­
n e s s  and ex q u i s i  ten e  s s .  6 8 .
4-’ ,. . . • ' • ‘G  ..7-. :V ' ; . Q -  '  G ' - -  Q . ’ . c ; ~  G  - ■ '  ' • 7 ' '  • '
G-:4.7.7:-•. . ^YMtDl<{ 0^'>;aothe s i n g i n g  a n d  7 •: Y .
Y- v- yy;  7 . : l YY--' G-4-/G.:7'.-Ya YYY , -7 -.. ; sp O :  ' . . Y Y y  Y . :■
p la y in g  o f  drums th a t  are te n d e r  and p l ia n t  -  e n tr a n c in g ,
, e x q u is ite .: ,  Zanak.Z. 5 6 .■■ryD Q lO /yy; (pYx)Q-YYcY)J 30 YoOC/cpO  1 3 0 -',
Y . 4 „■ X  Y -1Y . Y .  Y co m p ilin g : a book  o f  v e r s e s  w hich
co m p r ise s  sr e x q u is i t e h e s s  and d e l i g h t f u l n e s s ,  s o f t n e s s  and ;
7  f in e n e s s  , g e n t le n e s s  and s w e e tn e s s . Yama. Y ag. 1 .1 0 3 .  30&.
: (oQ nbob :C^ ’ooY)C>bG‘i£ Y >  '„ . ; w izen ed  la d y  who :i s  fond  o f
v-'’ 7  4,0 '■■■'■."O'. O L.:. .. /  ■; 4; 7 . '■ - • 7 . - . ,7 /
te n d e r n e s s  (young man ) . . .  Run a.  Py.  Z. 3.
'G
n  r .2 0 0 X 0 x 0 ^ 0 0 0 X 0 1  7 ■ • = so rro w , weep in g ,  - la m en ta tio n ;
■O
Y ^ iC O y j '  “ to  c a t c h ) : to  . c a tc h  ( th e  a u d ie n c e ) w ith  a song
o.o f  w eep in g  or la m e n ta t io n . S ee .'O op .p ;- : H«.24.«..
YYY;;.. :,Y v y  ■ ’ 394 ,■
7*17 Cpcp: li—  Mon ood Y= a r o o fe d  open h a l l ,  o r  te m p le , g e n e r a l ly
b u i l t  f o r  a tem porary  .p u rp ose , a p a v i l i o n .
The word i s  e i th e r - fo u n d  a lo n e  a s  :in  
to  p r o v id e  ( s p i r i t )  w ith  a te m p le , or in  co m b in a tio n sY
. ' • O Y 7, - ' ' r~: - , ■ . G ■ , G;' 7
such  a s  qO C fO.e&a:. a s  t a l l ; ,  A go o o  <5 0 ; s p i r i t ’ s  tem p le ; .
.. ; V.: 7  : <Y. . . 7 -  1 1 . 7  ,  . . . ■ ... , ' • .
■ o a o o o b q O *  a p a v i l i o n  (q y o  : P . mandapa ~  a p a v i l i o n ) ;
Y Y  ' '  :• . • \  ■ V *  4 . '  . • : 7. - - Y
. J V c 6u-r.t^ ’ ’-(pr on ;.) 0 7 ^ % $ C:. /
an aw ning , b o o th , la r g e  sh ed . , 777'
\  • Y. ; ; Y-,; .7- 7 t o  o f f e r ,  p r e s e n t ;  ;Y; - -77 .-7 ' ^  :
7 7 .1 9 0 DP . u—  ( o  ? Dood -^P-
7  ‘ •' ' 3  . -/7" 7. '■ ■ 7"' ■ 7 <"■“> - 3 :' ■ - Q  ’ ‘ ■ f G  ■ ■ 4
to  g iv e ,  o f f e r  a s  i n 3 0 0 0 0 7 ODpD to  p r e s e n t ;  GYcp
;., to  sen d ; (c> OP 0 0 (X) / . t o  tea ch ). , to  o f f e r . so m eth in g  to  o n e 1 sY,
Y ,7 7 s u p e r io r  so  a s  to  g a in  t o le r a n c e  o r  fa v o u r  o f  —  p r o p i -
477 t i a t e .  Y- - ’' ■ " ygY-. -cY'  ! 3 . Y 7 "Y.”'
. The phrase. OCO 0 0 (GO i s  gene r a l l y  u se d  in  c onnec t io n
■ w ith  deities.(^ Y O Y |P :G O ^ ^ ^  .
tim e when th e deb to r  i  s ye r y , i l l  and o f  fe  r in g s  are made
to  the gu ard ian  s p ir i t  o f the house. Manu.1 0 5 . (t3^qoc:Qp5
1 CL „ r  O O ■ o  •' g ." ' . ■ ,'Y ■ *•- . ■ ■
<Dj}'GO30 <^ oc> O 03. Oj ■; ha v in g  made o f fe r in g s  to
th e .'s p ir i t s ,  in s id e  and o u ts id e  the c i t y .  Z. P . K. 203.^ o o &Y:
do not l e t  ( the people ) .3 ,
s a c r i f ic e  (b u ffa lo e s , c a t t l e  e t c . ) to  th e  - s p i r i t s  and
w itc h e s . ; N . Q♦ F .2 2 .  7. .  ';■ -V-Y,
■ ■ 7 > - -0.' O  \ . ''4 /G;,- . -.7: 4'-- . -7 7-  Q. . 7-
LCDYoociimmmm ((X)CO'pj to  d e fra u d , t e l l  l i e s  a s  in  OCX) 0 3 ^
' 7 -  4 7  4 a "  0 -  . 7  ' :  • . - ; ■  G - g  G '  '■ 1 . • •
See O peOGOO ■ N .8 . 3 0 0 0 3 0 y> to  sa lv a g e  , p ic k  u p , b u t
Y  Y - - ' Y \ v - % Y -  ' " Y : 395
Y . ' 3" v , v 7 - ‘ Y . q  ‘cT*: ■ ‘ ‘‘
h ere  u s e d  a s  an e x p le t iv e ,;  a s . J.nr)0|gooppop7 to  t e a s e
■ ' V"' .■ /■■■ o  '' ■; / ■, ■/
andYD073POX):)pP to  s a v e , in  w h ic h doco how ever, means to
Y ~ - Y  Y ’Y  :Y.Y  ^ : . ‘ • Y  ' Q g  QY ''rr- '
s a l v a g e . )  to  f a b r ic a t e  l i e s ,  e t c .  A lso  s p e l t c o q o o >cO s u x \-'
th o se  who t r y  to  ea rn  t h e ir  l i v e l i h o o d  b y  w ron gfu l me axis
Y Qhweta. ; . v  ■ r-r) r>.
and d e c e i t , .  Jg&MgiHS. 1 7 7 . od |'$)(jobiCG 'hoo& i'XOn o .p  o (p  . ( th e .
g i r l s ) /  c u t  jo k e s  w ith  in v e n te d  f i b s  and showed s ig n s  ( to
t h e i r  l o v e r s ) .  Yam a.Yag.1 .4 2  . G p.oVc o c o f / O o s  to  d e l ib e r -
Y r i m a n .  ' L~ ■
a t e ,  c o u n s e l .  ^£6&&3Yaz. 1 1 .3 5 .
7 , 2 3  0 YYp:cYc iV— (onbo:  , -  w ordsptoCCOOD^ to  be blown away)
(3° O 0 Y
words b ein g  blown away i . e .  spreading, o f  words. Cp.:XX>DC/.
‘ Y, 7.Y Y  Y" • 'G 7 .v Y-Y ■ ,Ya. ■. /■ . ■ ■ v • Y ; '.--,-7. : :
; . .ogCOOQOi news spreads. ; Y y  • < Y YY'-YX • .
Y / / Y- OJ&QcO3X),3p(7:G77:iGay7: (3(X:}CaGXOr\mcyi0yD7Ci&C ! Gc '' ' : ■ '7 1 ■ / .. . Y ,': ■ y 3 0  v  •' ’ . ; 1 O •• L. - ■ ;o
66 :tpOPtCfPOD^ D ( the m in is te r ) had to ■ b rlb e  the wise timber
merchants in  order to p revent the news (about the c le r k ’ s
mi s p e l l  in g  o f  the word (Qpno ) b ein g  spread. K .L .D .72.
78^3 \ if— (olpp^p. to  .mend a breach; cYcn-ODpp -  to
caulk  w ith p itc h )  to  mend by ca u lk in g , to  patch  up —
’• ' ■ . " ' ' ' ' '■ • ‘ " 4 ■ Y' cl : v ■ ' ' ■ Y . , ’ ' ' - ■
/ r e c t i f y .  A lso y x d :cY ,j
• ; ■:i 3 ,o .c o ^ f r y o o i b ( h o k ^ o \ o i X ^ o ^ c : W r o G s o f O .a _': x a ? : o \ x Q p : £ § * ’
4 7  ' 7  ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' 4 4 . 7 p ! j 7 7  . ■ . 7  O : ' - ; .  7 - * . ' -  - - ' Y Y .  O  Y  • . , ' ' . ; / G . - O '
in  order that, (th e  defended and the p l a i n t i f f )  should n ot  
w ithhold or deny,: but speak the tr u th , you (th e judges)
pught to  r e c t i f y  the; case  — ( i . e .  guide i t s  co u rse ) JCutha.
Y'Y- Y' d ; -Y’Y V  :</)-, O n -rY 7 Y Y ■ ■ ■ " YY
: >■ ' <^ f<3Q3 :r|j»4SO. .a-s::t.o p a tc h  up ,
the d isg ra ce  and a ffron t: ( i . e .  put a good fa c e  on i t ) .  4
• 0  - 5 . '  '■ V / ■ ■ ' ■" ■ 0  39 6
Th.Th.tf. i s . I I .  1 1 9 . ‘ you
a re  a g r e a t 1 t w i s t e r  o f  th e -to n g u e ;  how n i c e l y  you. put a .
: : good in t e r p r e t a t io n  on your w ords. Tanaw. W .I. A 5. ;
8 . 8  roG . <*—— (nooo^d:I -  to  have a s u f f i c i e n c y ,  p le n t y ,  , a s  in
. :,o-GOO|f, and ' . a- p ro sp er o u s  p e r so n ;  CGD'pp to  be-
enough , a s  I n  O'G'y C to  be c o m p le te ly  s u f f i c i e n t  78:
(OCOC'0*?rX l  t o  be plentiful;Ca}OOOCOOpO to  be. q u ite  s u f ­




rO C 0^X3:&)0 " to  b e  s u f f i c i e n t  and p l e n t i f u l  in  w ea lth
( i . e . ) p r o sp e r o u s . Tada.M aw.8 .
j  r
79.8:' ...'.GV-' ' ' ' *r ' ;\ . „ ’ ■ >' r.- . . -n ’ . -,1 I v f: . \ ' ’ • ; V , -- | J.-
; ■ CGQ0o^— . T h is  - i s  a r e m in isc e n c e  o f  ^Q:o^:'bS0Oi?p'pr>p0ccG^po.e: t 
CyL 03 . ■ G' . 'OlO.„. ' ' ■' - -
■ ;G •;/■■■ . . t r a d i t io n a l '  s a y in g  .r
o f  th e  a n c ie n t  p e o p le  i s  n ev er  keep a d a u g h ter  unm arried
u n n e c e s s a r i ly  lo n g . W id h .P v .22 . '
. O" n
79. 16 00:03 (300000 Kc90DQa:iCOjyW^fiD\C(to>t 13S0O15 00Q I DO-
L. n ■- 1 O J J ' •. ; 3.0 'O--'-7 ;■ • O  ■ 1 U  I
I  am Po Swfe
Mi. When I  do n o t  grab ( w e l l  and  g o o d );  but when I  do, 
n o th in g  w i l l  e v e r  s l i p  th rou gh .
A .p la y  oh th e wordsOO tO ( o:> = to  h o ld  w ith  a
' O  - . O  'O
to  c a tc h , g e t  h o ld  o f ) .  Thus
C>
p u l l in g  e f f o r t ,  h a u l;  .69
" O’y O v 5- ''' -V1’"'
3/3:00  to «■ Mr. s u c c e s s fu  1, g ra b b er ; . and oO <0 to  ob t a in
w h atever i s  t r i e d /  to  h a u l.
397
: " ' , . ". . - y"'' ■ 3- ■
?. 1 7 m 0 3 0  . n —  s e e  ('fiW O  N. 8. 10 : .• ■ ; 0 ,' /A 3 v ■*.
9 .1 7  01 ,0 0 o r  (i s e e  m o o c f y  w .i+8
■A:, 0 L  L- • lL 0  ,
9.17ro{0(0^0 • \i— often speltOO ouooox (f a human being, man; to
0  ' ' " ' . n '  • r 0 ; ■ ■ ' • ' . ' ' ■ ■ 0 \  3 0  ' ’ 3V ■ . 0 ' '  ; •
s= not; to be called, known) not f i t  to be
called a human being - a person below the level of man
",'either'"ini age drihteliige,nee,, child,‘-oGp.n^^g^ooo a
. mere man. :■ 0 3 .3 . - 3 .  9 ., • • ■ - ; •  . ■ o  ••• 0 /
- •"•/•V 3 3 •'
0,0300 0 ^ 0 0 :0 0 0 ^ 0  that/Papahein, who, is not f i t  .
0 5 • to be termed man, who is • saturated and 3su rrounded wi th
foolishness, is  deficient in cleverness and lacking in
’ -3- ■ ■ 0  '3. •. y> - ' 3.' 6 . T " 0
3 - 3  v . intelligence. Fap.Py.Z.1 7 .(DQc^OO !O3O:0O€Oq:<OO 0oCQ£) '3 3
3 3 "'O' ' " ... ■ .< - ' ■ !0. . J ;■ . •; •
WjY 0 '^0 0 |; : ;3  :ybhis;p.oo r9l;it'tje; -son0is innocent. Mya.W. 1A8.
. . 0) G) - Q 3. . ■' ■ ■ . .3 - . :
80.3 .•3O':^O;D0 u—•; ( 3 0 ; Onomatopoeia - to creak) creaking noise . 3 0
■ ■ (0 ■’*: ' 3 ■ 0 : ■ cr
.'iOOOOO is applied to the calls of crow pheasant.gq0 0 0 0
:n O'* •‘0 \ : ; .. 0  C" - 0  §> 0-0" 3  t o  . 6 0 0 .-03 -l a o , Q ( 0 ‘ - • 
th e  o ld  g o ld e n  crow p h ea sa n t from  th a t  grove caw s and
; caws a g a in , i t  caws w ith  a p l a i n t i v e  n o t e , w h ile , th e  
hou r  o f  d u sk  appro ache s .  -■ gooooxnlojooat.. the
p le a s a n t  tim e  o f  dusk th e g o ld e n  crow  p h e a sa n t caw s.
0  • Sanda. P.v. 5A. i r o  i 6 .0O>9.)Q3Dc^OO :0 )‘i j  from : th e  dbnse
f o r e s t ,  th e  crow p h ea sa n t c a l l s .  K. Y. 1 1 .
80*9 ^  ^ ( 0 0 0  . 11— ^  P * .  kumuda « n ig h t  l o t u s ,  w h ite  in
c o lo u r ; (003=* a l o t u s )  w h ite  l o t u s .  For.
' ' • . 0 ' ■ "0 : • ' v ' . ’ ’ " ” ' - .• ' . - ' ‘ ‘
form  s e e  - 0 0 0 , ; ’. o f f .  -guna =  a t t r i b u t e s ,  d ig n i t y ; ,  
0brV56o>0 : f r .B .  F akkusa. th e  m in is t e r  P akkusa0 0
3" f r .  1 * . W j  an a g e ;  - O0 0 3  f r .
. 0  ' '  0  - o " ; ;0 ‘ :. . ‘ ■ -  0  o -  "  •
P. samudda =  o cea n . A lso  found 0k>c^qo *«
from  th e  fr a g r a n t  3
■00.,. , V0 "OX -O .,0; ‘ . 0  , .3  0  0  00..,.3 '
l o t u s  (m outh) .  K. T h .B y .5 5 . A1 so M anli .50*
-.0 . ' ■' yt' • O-
o ■ ... I C u t t e r  words a s
f r a g r a n t ’a s  w h ite  l o t u s .  Ityab .T aya; 1 1 .7  2 .
~  :■ o is  p rob ab lyoa; c o n tr a c t io n -  o f  0 0 >oo
an apartm ent in  the, p a la c e  u sed  .fo r  g iv in g  a u d ien ce  
p os s ib  l y  from  P^ mukkha an e n tr a n c e , :archw ay. ’ Mon , : 
@9j)p9 ;; 9 - h a i l  o f ;  a u d ien ce;; 'QOO03 to  •d w ell’)';th e
d w e lle r  i n  .a'--palace\1;0 .piii n c e s s .  Cp.OOO.cob'c Q o f te n  
:O C o y :C:-0-; . th e  d w e lle r  in  a p a la c e  -  p r in c e s s ;  See  
■.|?^p(^pOo0 ° 3>0 q -9 ; th o s e  g r a c e f u l  and b e a u t i f u l ,
n o b le  m a id en s. 152 .
'9,' 'v 9'';0 0 9  0 ; 0 0  , . . ... . . . . . .  . . . . .
, n-^ , . ( 0 0 ,0 3 ^ 3  ■ : to  b e  o ld ,  b e  a m a r r ie d : p erso n ; ,
6x99)00 0 = a ■ h o ro sco p e; H oroscope o f  a m arried  man
398b.
-  b e in g  d e s t in e d  t o  g e t  m a rried .
i s  o f t e n  •‘vised in  th e  se n se  o f  f a t e .  
See 0 0 Q90GQ: K. A7 -  ,as; i i i  0 ^ ^ 0 0 0 3  one born
t o  be an  o Id  m aid , 3 B. W. Z. 2 2 9 . ,3009
b orn  t o  be a poor p e r so n . :; M yo sa te . ? y . 2 .1 .1 8 .
. ' ' v p 10-0;  . 3 0 3 - : ■ ■ ■  ,■ ■ 3 . - 3 .. <3 • , <, 3
Q3)0'; . ;d e s t in e d  t o  be a k in g ;  0 3 0  u s  C09
doomed to  become a- :wido.iw; 30 i>;(5 e- :■'•£&> o o o  ;
3 3', ■'.,3 3''' 0  . 03 ‘ '3 !^ d  ; 3 " 3 3. ■■
b orh  t o  be r i c h .  33;
O 0 )C? ' • f i a  window. Co. Mon. O 00  C . c  a window 
Frob a b ly  th e  pure Burmese word; f o r  a window i s
\ 0 ; 5 ' - ;  < S O ? C p O 3 3  v id e  / in f r a ,  ... See ( iU 'x y jy y  window 8 2 .
3.'. ' 00. • 0  - ‘ , .• : •' .. . ' 3
(O/f; (pOOC: ; seem s to  b e  a c o m b in a t io n . o f
/a l t e r n a t iv e  s p e l l i n g s  0 f 3 th e  same word (0>[[0 0  C: 3 ^
0; 0 (& :6 0 y /i : 303.:-■ 3 0003-90 ' ' ‘ 0 0 0 :0 0  1330X3 / 03  3' . 3'.- :/3
50022' '3 0 0 0 3 >0 33 ; n ^  ■(.6-09 •' 33-:3k' the'- w ind ;300503)90 . ; to  - be; g e n t le , .
p le a s a n t ) to  be i n  the way o f  g e n t le w x x & a x  wi2ld  -  window. 
.A lso  6 9 0 0 3 ^-0 ,. ■■ .,  . .. _ ; 0 ' ■/' • ■
when- ( th e  k in g )  o p en ed  
th e  p a la c e  window and lo o k ed  o u t . Hman.Yaz. I ; 3 7 8 . 
\bO09C66OOT g ^  w hile, lo o k in g  through  th e
open so u th e  rii window. Mani * Z. 21 . A ls o  M in .N .lg . 2 5 .
Mahaw. Z. 1 .2 3  9
.jQO0  n -~ tA  d a  cLcd (q ^ one> one c o n t in u o u s n e s s ;  CX) -r e ­
p e a te d  -0 l 0n g 0 ?or): w ith   ^ lo n g in g ,  w ith  e x - ‘ ■
p r e s s io n  o f  y e a r n in g . 0
■' ^ c ^ Q .a o ^ a : /5 j (^ :9 9 a c ^
though, h i ^ s e v e r e l y  b y  an arrow , th e  sa g e  Thuwun e x p r e s s e d
i d s  ' lo d g in g  f o r  ( h i s  p a r e n t s )  in  a s w e e t / s o o th in g  v o ic e .  X
■ ' 0 0 -  3-- - . •• ■ &  V c'-- .Q  • 9) -  C ? Q  ■' . ■,;•/’ ■ 3 3 - - . -
TilU . ThiSbPv. 3 . (?) &03i$:-lKfolOQDti?:OrM$C(0\QOOiVOCOOO cf.C 0  soon
a f t e r  he h ad xseen  th e  f a i r y  n ea r  the. Sakka. he e x p r e s s e d  
h i s  y e a r n in g 3 fo r  hex** 'M a g g h a .lin . 250x 3o73n3v )0 OX 6 '%o>c 9
vdoo*>p .) <|c c^cj.^oohCX) ■ 3. ' .s h e ,’ in  h er s le e p  
a s  w ell: a s  a t  h e f  m e a ls ,' was a lw a y s  u t t e r i n g  th e  name o f  
Ko Po Aung. M y o sa te .B y . 2 .1 .5 .
0 3  n d » 0 9  0 0 ^ 0  Q 0 9 0 0  l'C0(X> X X f v n  OOC D O > '  0 9  9 9  c P Q~ '  ‘ ’ fY«~< .0- .• /V-J IvQ/j ■ ■' "I.W ■ Ll. 6- • • L-~ ■;
■ 3 / 0- ’ • - • O O' '■-■•■3"' ■ 0 :O f ’ "0 . 0 - 0  ■ ' . x
-,..O'>0:OQ3Or^f(0i:y^^v^3J- 3 .O 9 : 0 C C O ; 0 '0 ) t h e  Ramanya 3 ;y' ' ■ ■ ■ 'l OO "!... ■■ : ' 03.- ' . 0 0  .0 , - ■.
c o u n tr y  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  the p r o v in c e  s  o f  Han t  ha wady. Martaban
. ■. 0 3 3 3 3 / 3 - 3 ,  33-3 . / / . ' / O '  : . . ■ 3 . 3/.- o r . - 3 ;G r
and B a s s e in . .. T h is  i s  known, in  Burmese ;a s  9£>/0i-po033c;iO'DODc:
a x (9c O  th e  th r e e  T a la in g  (Mon) d i s t r i c t s  i n  th e  Ramanya
0 -  ; • q . C 3 : ' ■' ' ; '
c o u n tr y . S e o x d .0 0 N :.l.
/  o'.,-'/' , 0 ", 0 3 3  j - 0 , . ' - .; -  ( o ; . . ; 4 0 0 ,,
0 . The three. T ala ing  or Mon tr ib e s  are a l lo c a te d  by Dr.
, Ha H i  day as fo llo w s  —  ^ Mon Tang to  Martaban: Mon Te to
B a sse in  and Mon Nya to  Pegu. Dr S tew art, on the a u th o r ity  
o f  uThe Song o f  the Three Mohsu gave a d if f e r e n t  d is t r ib u -  
• t io n :  Mon Tang to 3Pegu: Mon Te to  Martaban: and Mon Nya
to B a sse in .
. The Burmans, aga in  a ss ig n  th e t r ib e s  as fo llo w s  —
Mon Sa (?Tang) to  Pegu: Mon Ti (?Te) to  Martaban: and , •
Mon By a to  B asse in . Be e J .B . R. 8 . IV. 5 8  and B. S. O.S. IX.
O'. ■'; .-.0 ;••• -Qr ' • > "O 0  ; ' ■ • . " •" • '0) ' Q ' 3 0.’ 3 30 O X  31 r
81.1.. 000000(30 WhS)J QO Y\(D iq0 9 0 . (VGClO'Ji0 9 SQ.cpQ&JOSlI. .QIC '0'0. f-' -0'. \0  .. .30. v ' 3 Goo * ' .030'' > , fo 0 .336 :‘,0 t  ‘ 3 L ■ 10 ‘ » 00 03. -
: '0 . -T - . G v ..cq X K \ Q c fa p Q ia io & Q o % o n (x ) i& & )'(s i  s o o n j r o s X t i o f t. ; — . . . . ... , ■ .<vu ..00y) |X . /  ;.v' "9
(T>0>3Xknrno &<50 Th. Th.L.5A.
■ . ■- 0, 0  ,00'' 1 0 ’ ' : -r : 4 3. , - 1,,I , 3 \0- ‘
■0 ' 0 3 . Q. 0  '3-.: .. .v,-, ‘ - . 0 3  3 3" 0,0'‘ 3 0 ‘ 3.3 3 . 3/\ 3 ' ' ■
8 1 .6  XXfpOOO. 0—- (sootfVD P .^ so la  o r  s i l a  ~ rock,: ston e; Ot|>- P.
oT-X-P , ■: . ,'V0 -'- ■ 03 - ' 0 :'.. 0  , 0 . ;0 ' . 3 0  0 . . . 0 - Q
g i r i  « m ountain). A mountain Of rock -3 a  mountain.600 <90309- : 11 ' ■ r 0 .--V 3, - • , ■ ' ! A '
■ . 0  3 ' ■ ; . 0'  3-3 ' 0 •-
0 0 0 3x 0 OrOQ. to go through m ountains. 151.
■0 ■' ■' 3 - - 0 .‘0 0 3 0 , 0  y.Q. b '3 • -0'3?0 !v^ ''3.3''" 3-:. 0 3 0 : 0  y ■ ■’ : :■ ‘ :
The P . word O C [ ( g i r i  ) becomesx30| m  Burmese, a s /
' ' ’ .  X  r-  . ' - 5 ■ >-• 3; ■ . r3 3' .  3
f in a l  0^ and ^ are in terchangeab le.Q O X ^ :fr.Q O >)(^  .
Makara' = f is h fX P O  ; fr .bO Q  . mara = death; 33V <| f r .  .
30 .; ; <3 0 0  : ... . ' • 0 ' r "  ■ ■ O.r -^ : 9
009} P. s i r l  w; g lo r y . See Q^pO N. 58 and c)3pOQ f r . .  <• -L'- 3 •• ■ * ' • I s  ’. ! ;3 0  , ~
H a ra sir i H .127. •
8 i # 7 3 !l— -  ? O nom atopoeia; to  b e a t  ( th e  drum ). T h is  word thou gh
•3 -found . i n / . c o m b l n a t i o n . l w i t h • =s • a canon i s  u s u a l ly  \
• ' .3:- 3 : . : ■ ' .r^ • 03. 0  3 . 3 . . . '  3 .'. • : , 0 : -
0 3 - 3  u s e d  w i t h 0^)0 = drum.
lik e :  th e  h a rd :h .ea tin g : o f  a drum.
’ /  ". ' 3 ,  X  3  O  : , ' 0 .  : "  0  ' ■
4Q1
X  i
Thanwa.Py. 2p.G590€ 009060 (XIQ-.v s t r ik in g  the drum o f  :
■ - 0 3'-3 0;- - Q p ; ur  '’ r,  3] .<;> . ■ . ’ /■
v ic to r y . P a l.E g . 40. pcXXXcrvG 'Qt&iOl-CO -the dewas
. /  ' ; 3  - •: • ' 0  . 0  - '  ' 3 ' :  . 0 .  . . X  ^ 0  - 0 ‘ - ; 3  q - . "  y 3 v ; ‘
s t r ik e  thfc&rdrum, i . e .  .thu nd er. , A .B V L .I I .1 8 2 . Ocj0 3 0 / X X X  
■ 3 0 $ ^ S 3 o X © Q .0 > :^ d ^ Q ^ o '  ^ ( 0 0 3 0  .■•:;■ - I  w i l l  s tr ik e .
th e  > dew ars  drum o f  sermon (p r e a c h )  so th a t  i t  prom otes  
th e  g e n e r o s ity V o f  th e  c o n g r e g a tio n , . P on .T aya .A .
31. lO0o<X>O0 0 6 0  ti — ; (6000000 . p , thomana 3 0.; ) p r a is in g ,
la u d a tio n ’; g e n e r a lly  mi s p e lt  Goooo ^ 9 ; 0 . The playwr ig h t , 
l ik e  many o th e r s , seems to  haveGOQOQ^O mixed up w i t h 3 
e i  t  he r • 6 000 ,Q .3,.ian';a c t  o f  worship or. p(9X> . ;a' g i f t .  Having 
the: -.sound(‘-in h is  -mind,7 he- ap p aren tly  ; wrote®COOOO'X 
in s te a d  o f  • I t  i s  cu r io u s  th at in  Mon £0990 OX) 3
means, to  e n t i c e , and in  com bination w ith .0 9  ^ ( sa y ; =, to
sla h d er , 3 ; 3" 0 .03' . ; 3 0,'.033- .3 •. 0 0 ■ -3 33:. 3 5:."’ ;
...................O 0  Q x  ' ' r>  ' r" O 3 3 . „ --.3
~------------- -- p ^  (o; ■ G axtx io  00  ^ ( d t m c -  0 9  So- th a t
y O , 3 ' ' 3 Cr. ■ V .  • 3*~ ' ' • :■ 3 '•
you would he p r a ise d  and applauded by wise:;men. Eraan.Yaz.
0 0  . 3 0 :3 . r 0 0 @ e x g q o c ;c/Priu
.. .-3. ■' ;■ ■' ." Q (~r •' 3 • v ■ /■: .. 3--3X ■ ■. * . . ■ -3 . . .. 3 •
00. because the m asses had w ild ly  proclaim ed and p r a is -
ed you, your fame as King Saw Mya Hare in ,  w i l l  be very  
3000,00'’' 3 fr a g ra n t. Saw .Pe.Py. Zw 1x59*
8 1 .1 4  y  0 0 0 X c X -  X X -  the e ig h t h ,.
month, o f  th e 3Burmese year . For m e ta th es is  see  O^aiCX) X-
; ' Q .(T" . (  6) .
from  ;X)D3 % j N.«A , and 0.Gj> ^  from  c| 0  . N .1 6 .
' O  • V- . ' -O X  . » .-.fX 3) from go0x09
O  - 9 -  , 3  : : ' . .. *L . O ...
o f the Burmese y ea r. Zawta.Py. Z. 129*
33 3;, -"T . ,  -?VT 3 . 3 '
Op. (5 5 0 9 0  O T i x o o h o  cx^ot , th e  e le v e n t h  month
3 X  ' n ~ X  . ; ,■ v . - -. o  , • ' ■' :• 3'- ’ • ' 0  3. : . ... ,
■ ' \G0p''; ;0 • 0 7 •' Xf°2
... -0" o : ' , r ; :( 3 3 -0 " ( 0 .. . . ■: ".v:./ . ■ ; ' 0 0  ; . 0
X . 1 5 ® ^ ^  0 H _ 0 ((ppp :== a co u n tr y ;  0 3  ^ a b b r e v ia te d  form  o f  ooaoo
Q  ' ■ ■ ■ v .• "V> - / - .. . v •. A
.009  }i— See a l s o  OOPgX th e  r o y a l  c i t y  o f  Harithawa<^y
■ 8 2 .0 9 ^ 0 ^  Hanthawady c i t y  N .1 3 2 . Hanthawady -palace ;
.0 9 0 9 9 0 0 9  . i s  sh o r ten ed  to  0 9  f o r  m e t r ic a l  c o n -  ;
r - -rr>- r- 33 ' - ' <9 X
v e n ie n c e . See a ls p  OtOTC'-i^^OO'OlOOC: Burma E„ 8 7 1 A lso
, O'- X  ' O ' .3 ; 0  ■ ' - 3  ' 3
0 (0 3  f o r 3 9 c0 O3v|l9 0 [ (Arimaddana — pura = H irvana; (th e
c i t y  o f  Pagan. Thanwa.Py.-2 1 : ZevaYad. 1 8 ) th e  Hanthawaddy
co u n tr y . ’ .903 ,3 ■ ' ■
■ , p  Q -r  / p  0  ' tr- ■ 1 • • '■
( OT999.|^:SO t.iP^^'OOpD th e  Icing r e tu r n e d  to  the
Harithawac&r p a la c e .  Min.D.-Eg. 1 7 * A lso  P a l .E g .5 9 . ..
8 1 0 1 5 ^0 5 9 -,f—  .(? .099393^ 0 .to  l i f t  out o f  p la c e ,  p r iz e  up;
0 / 0 3 ^  -0*=' to  aim a t ,  a s  in 0 j^ p p D 3 ^ 9  ) to  p r iz e  up ooscac and 0
; aim  a t  — ? to  r e s p e c t ,  r e v e r e .  On. Mono  O  -  to  w orsh ip .
vrv, , ’’ i"7' 3"'' ' '• X' P ‘-: * ■’ -• •
I  w orsh ip  you r e v e r e n t ­
l y ,  I do homage t o  y o u ; . and I, r e s p e c t f u l l y  sa y  to  you
/ • 0  ' ■" ;■ ' 0 ':r 0 ' 0 P ; r'Q  . Q  . - '■
th u s . A .B .L ; I . l ? . D 0 6 j 3 : m x r ^ ....... . a f t e r
l i s t e n i n g  w ith  r e v e r e n c e  and d e fe r e n c e  t o  th e  serm on.;
Thu.Tfcftgy. 5 0 . 3 M ^ 9 ( i P 3 l ' O O r K 3 3 T . 9 X - v V n {|fi<'n (riry .> :'
- J  * ! 3 r ' 3 3 t : -  L  - . I  ,3 \  L - ' I  ,0 0 ' - ‘3 " V  3;-' U  • • . ' , L ;  3 . L
p e r s e v e r e d  in  o b se r v in g  r e s p e c t f u l l y  th e  sa b b a th  o f  e ig h t  
p r e c e p t s .  W eth.Py. 9 . 3 :
0 C  • 0  ' 0 3.-00-"0 0-. - ' ' o o  y ~~'
, 81.-16., 093  )C jf— ■ ^ p ro b a b ly  from  P . sabhaya 00  930/0 0 3 0 0 9  \  33)000  0.
an a ssem b ly ) a f e s t i v a l  o f  any k in d , a p u b lic  e n t e r t a in -  
: 0 . , ; me nt , an assem b l y  convened  fo r  any p u r p o se . Mon. xxPxrT~
. ' ss a f e a s t  or f e s t i v a l ^
0)- X;o9 p- , . .  3 3'- 3... . 3; ; • o0 3 @ 0 9 GO9 9 C0 p u b li  c d a n c e r s . ■ 0 I n s .  27 . 0 9 : 3 € ) 3 0 fc ^  fi 3-A/ ■
r 403
Q ■) ' . . .  ^  -0 3 ^ ^ f~ ,-_
. Y o d a y a■’ - ; / ' .O" . 9  A 0 . . ■.. . .
(Ayu.t.liia), w ith  m i l i t a r y  a r r a y , th e  numerous v i c t o r io u s - X
, , -00 ■ x000X 000V  ■ 3 (; '■■ '3'' ■ • 0 ' -00 03 ■ . ■ and
s o l d i e r s ,  armed 3 the ms e l v e s  w ith  s h i e l d s  and b o w s ,/c o m -
• p le t e ly  su rr o u n d e d -th e  town. Min.Xv.Bp;. A l.O OXXQCXK ((p o y QD
P  p  1 - - 0 ;9 . 3 . X  ' ' ; 1 * •
roooDOOOC 2 a t  th e  s i t t i n g  o f  th e  K in g ’ s  Supreme
o °  0  -.. -' • 13 ; .• .0 / . 0  ■■'- . . . ■ . 0 , 3
C ourt where th e  ca ses;  were d is p o s e d  o f .  0H ara. -Z.16.gDcq^noy.:1
■ ryjQOobo (X )o S h ;^ X > £ 0 ( J 0 9 9 0 \ 0 ? .
- ■ p o  ( o  0  r> 0 . '■ o  X  0 ' 0  '
(fe^iXGjci3:)03C(0j^O9300X 0-9 Wamana s a id ,;  111 w i l l  have a
W r e s t l in g  b o u t w ith  t h i s  w r e s t le r  M a lla k a . and i f  you 3
>to w n sfp ile  and: v i l l a g e r s  w ish  t o . s e e  i t ,  g e t  read y  f o r  th e  ;
■show.  8 . Kv. p.  1 .1 6 9  i; : ^ o jm -c?^ oo  op Do /:
th e  th r e e  g a th e r in g s  ( o f  the p e o p le ) nam ely th e  le v d e  o f  a
p r in c e ,  , 'the sym pG sium ,, and th e  -e n te r ta in m e n ts . Tanaw.W .I.
1 6 . ‘ -  x ' A : ' x  '• ' 3 ':"-3 . - : ,/
. 0 to  c a r r y ;  seldom O used a lo n e ;  g e n e r a l ly  ap p ears  
in  co m b in a tio n  6 X 9 'CXj0):or (0 ^ & v c ( XXXC3 O0X  to  c a r r y , f e  tch )  
= to  c a r r y , ta k e  away.
■3 ' t o  c a r r y  th e  p e o p le  to
the. N irvan a  m ou n ta in . Ko. Py. 1 3 . A1 so l i t  .Taw. 1 0 8 . oogepqer
3oGaV<gooh 6:
8  f r i e n d ,  3 ig u a n a ’ k in g , w i l l  you be a b le  to  e x e c u te  th e  
t a s k  o f  c a r r y in g  me to  th e  human abode ? P ad u .P y .Z *19 .
—: P . ram si o r  rasm i — a m e ta th e s is  o f  ram si = a, ray..
X? 0  ’ , ■ - - ■ ■ ' 1 ^ \  •
<099 op 6}X3 i s  th e  p ro p er  p a l i  w ord, changed to  <0 09
b ec a u se  th e  p la y w r ig h t  lvarit e d  ^  to  rhym e w ith  roj. , th e
404
■ ‘'V/' 0  \  0  ' ' Q 0  ” , • , : -’ 0  1 V • . 3
p r e c e d in g  word andO J^ th e  f o l lo w in g  word.
' O JA ;' "■
1 .19 : !l- ~  *= p la y in g  th e  f i v e  m u s ic a l in s tr u m e n ts , 09<5,0
0 p a n c a n g ik a tu r iy a  ;
a b b r e v ia t io n  o f  P . -  th e  f i v e  m u s ic a l i n -  :
; stru m en t s . F o r . f  orm c^ .. OPJJ30: f r . 0 6 9 A?0 T)f|y N. 5 1 S
‘ ■ 0  O ■ ■ 5 ' ‘' ' ' ' ■
' . ' / x x  f r , 0 )^ 0 9 0 0 y  - N . 9 .  3
1 3The canon o f  f i v e  m u sica l in stru m en ts  has many v a r ia ­
t i o n s .  U K ala in  h i s  K a la .Y a z .I .A 2 . q u o tin g  th e  11.P . 
g iv e s ,  t h e  f o l lo w in g ,  . the,,drum s co v ered  w ith
3 < ( le a t h e r  a t  one end; 3 0 " th e  drum s, cove r e d  w ith
• n r o  0  .. . .. >
l e a t h e r  a t  b oth , ends;so® 9ic:Q6OOO0CP th e  h o llo w ed  drum .' ' ' U ; L. '■■■■_
■ ■ - n c ^  O' "■ ■ ~ s-- ■
■9 0 ( o r  th e  drum s’ ) ; ; 3 9 ' 6 Q | C : 0 yo . th e  s o l i d  drums ( ? ) ; ix p 5
drums made o f  b r a s s , (p ro b a b ly  the cy m b a ls ,
; :■3 '0  3  0 '*' • • • 0 ... _ . - 3 ■ ■ • ■ 3 ' . 0  _ ■■ ■ ; -3 - 3  ■ ‘ ' ■ ...
■ g o n g s e t c . ) .  3 '
I n  W .A  5 7 . in  p a l l . and P .P .IC .9 9 . in  Burmese., th e  
-Ogiye s o r t  s..,are! g iv e n j .th u s j f .  '[Atatajoocb.nbooo©^ th e  drums 
•.XO; co v e re d  w ith  l e a t h e r  a t  one end: [ v i t a t a j a o o ^ n x i^ io x ^  the-  ^ - * ■ - x . . * . ’* . J *•—
drums co v ered  w ith  l e a t h e r  a t  b o tli  en d s; 3 [ a t a t a - v i t a t a ]
: ■ ■ , * H r  , : 09. ' (I ' O - 0  \ ■ X- r
. (?fOG9lc:<an^hapiDao ) th e  s o l i d  drums; LghanaJ
• ■' ■ ,L- ■ - ,-,*"0 " - ' ■ ’ ■ ’ ■ ’ • .
. o^^no6oo050.o5yGobo8^ v( ? 6(g);Stc0 0 ^0)3  0 '^  ^  th e  re so u n d in g
drums; [ s u s i r a ]  th e  h o llo w  drums.
A nother, 'v a r ia t io n  i s —  .6 (0 0 0 b r a s s  ( in s tr u m e n ts ) ;
.O  ' 0  . ’ .• . ' ■' ■ . . 3 ’ .... . .: ■
, , (COjt s t r in g  (instrum ents);O O G ;G t|^  l e a t h e r  ( in s tr u m e n ts ) ;
: • ... ■ . ■ ,. ■ 0 .^ 0  , ■ . .. ■ ■ .
; ’G(K>- -  wind ( in s t r u m e n ts )* A in o a o .  c la p p in g  ( in s tr u m e n ts ) .
3:3 ■ S .P y .A . I I .  3 6 -5 8 .
; v'-V "• X  0s ■ • 0's 3 '•'•; . *' " ‘ ' ' 0 \ ' . - ■ 3 •
81>(.22‘(?Y )9^:p^^ : 11.— 9 'CSpOO . p u r e / - s i l v e r 3 .=' a p a la c e ;  CO
\ x 0  .. 0 . 9  . 5 -  0 3 . 0 0 3  X 0 3  -5.0  ^ 4 0 5
' = a hare); the si Iver palace of the hare i.e  . the moon.
3- — order of words probably inverted, for metrical reasons. ,
"! • 9 ’.0 \ ( See ’• alsoGlb^GCoh^ the'' silver (palace) of the hare
■ the moon. 90lOaxiy- . 3ft. 2 6 . and < 9 0 3 0 1 0 9  N.3AG
According to old Burmese belief,, the moon is composed 
of two sorts of rrateriai, viz. silver and emerald, as the 
folio wing extract from LokaMaw. which deals with the various
phenomena of this universe shows.00'3(tofo, 1SQOO.Cnil 1 GCQ.Cor01C,J.
X'. '■ ' . . ■ , ■ -'01 .. '■ .. x - O ' -  V/ J
. @ . ^ 0  Oj.OD(Aji;.0 Y .3: ...the .moon with i ts  bright; rays, which is
3 cc^QBOd of emerald (in the inner part), and the standard 
. of purest silver outside.) Lola Maw. 5 3
. .x '.0 . 0  ■ O  r : ' - . 0  ■ ' "v-0-  "5. rX  0 —' 'X3-v'
31.23- (jV 9 GhO) ■ -v;il~ • (^ iOOXV't).' ';• ss ..to -bea-t,' strike j-CO: .or' O3 OG9 XX. 0  .
■' x,. 0 0  ■ . , 0  ■ 0 . 00 ■ .. 3 0 . 0 .3 3 - If. ^03 - ' 0 X *'•• ' 3 ■
0 = to be suffocated, overwhelmed) perhaps :- to . beat to the:
3 : .0 , point of dazing the, hearers:— make a loud noise. Syns.
: ; , . 0 3 .  g Xs f e § 3 3 : ,
. . .  • X : ■ 0- 0-0 . '. .333 3 • .0  0--m&y2.crioro$>:t-. • <IP? :- :
, up above in the sky, there was a reverb era tion (thundering)
' • Zeva.Yad.2A. • '/Also:. Min/N.Eg. l l .y)90i9)(XXOX/ 0903
■ “ :■ • ' - . .. • . •  -' ■ - <sss ■ '* 0 ;.
’ 1 ' X  * - v 0.. ■ 1 ' - '
throughout the- unwise over which, his influence prevailed 3 
■' effectively.::- OmmawFy. 6 2 the fame 
(of the pyo) vibrated throughout the place, ib id .67.
X x v 9 ’x,, <03, 0 /;0 0 -: ; - V : / 0 : 3 3 3 9 3 0 0  . ' x--\Qo. • ' “ x - / . '
81.23 0 ®0 0 ti 15 —“ (<oid. fr.336X . - an inheritance;300 - E*. sa riy a -
..3 '9 0 9 . XXO.x.,9O':03. \ 00 • -V--3 0  0  ; . - ' , 0::. 0 : 3  . . ' 0 0 X0 '
body) the' inheritance of the body. i .e . things0 which are in­
herited as the body of Buddha — legacy of Buddha, e.g.
0cy f| ■ 0 s 0 - G)
pagoda, statue,s, etc. Gp .003| Q*036OGDiGDGj oo.Q lOOOOOO /or OOGfj 
COo IqoQOOO the constituent parts of Buddha’s body such as :
/ 0 0  /  0 0  '0 ;/ . v ,  /  3 0 - 0 3 0 3 "  ; ■ ,  4 0 6
h a i r ,  t e e t h ,  bones, — most o f which have been  e n s h r in e d
\ 0  •' . '' 0  ‘ ■ 3 ' . • 0 ' . 3■"
3 in  p a g o d a s .o r  s t a t u e s ,  and are reg a rd ed  a s  s a c r e d . See
; M ihV D .Eg.18. •
'"' : ' ' • Q ; ■ o  • ■; ' 3 5 , ■ . . 0  - 0 3 ) 0
310 )3 0 6 0 0 0 GQdin q  th e  sa cred , p agod a , w hich  i s .  th e  .
. ' X - > 0 : • ': - T /  V / '  ;  3 -
le g a c y  from  Buddha. K.M.D.  2 0 9 ♦ rr.) 9 0 0  9 3 /p :  (9  :G O T>G O
(9 0  X" 0  ■ **“ /• 0 ’ O.
oOfjjS'O0 9  6  OX) , th e  pagoda th a t  i s .  an in h e r ita n c e  from , 3
and a s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  Buddha K athapha. N araw .M y.1 1 7 .
- x ,  -3 ' ‘ V ' . X -  r >  9 0 1
••24. ’( f r ^ O ^ p o l ;  j th e  s i x  r a y s  o f  Buddha.
■'' ...-,.0 ;cp0 7 O$ - Q $ o S G C & i i p \ 3 0 ® Q ' f 1 30GoOGli&i:.
0 ;  1 ^ > X o 0 9 d O 3 o 9 a Q 0 O D ;6'OO-09X5'5,O'j3D:3Q)ny
>'• . 0  ■. <? .3 ., ; X- • •• x . O ■ 3 ., . x : • ' 0 . ■ G:.q .
3, ■/ from  a l l  around ( th e  Bu ddha1s )  body, came f o r t h ,  a h a lo  o f
; ; 0 .3 '0 s ix ;  c o lo u r s  o f  dark b lu e  (o r  g r e e n ) ,  g o ld ,  r e d , w h ite , l i g h t
red  and s h in in g .  Z .P .K . 51 .
* 2 6 X 0 0 0 0  n—  /v a r io u s ly  s p e l t  C)®dbo iQ0(X3and 0D1CX3 , (7  
3 ' O  „■ =--3 . • ■ 0  3 0 - '  ' ■■ 0  ' ;' . 0  O  ' - 0 0 ;; _ 3 ■ ■ ;3  0
sappaya . -  sam + p a y a  ~ s u i t a b l e ,  b e n e f i c i a l ,  f i t ;  S k t .
sam priya = s a t i s f a c t i o n )  to  e n jo y , t a k e 'd e l ig h t  in  —
a p p r o p r ia te d  to  r o y a l t y  and d i v i n i t y .
Q13S(io:)nio(XiOOC0OOX0Xi6O9C0O3306Y): th e  :r o y a l  co u p le  who 0
0  . ■ ■ • 3 3  3  . ;■; 0  0  . ■ ' 0  0 L  0 , , . . - - : .  '3 ■■033.3  /  . ) .  3 /..
; : ; l i v e  d e l i g h t f u l l y  in  th e  g o ld e n  p a la c e .  S e in d a .Y a d .5 .
,J ’ ' ' £^3 ' v—s, A*3"v ' C0 " 0 " y*"' '3 f  ^;  0  MlnvD.Eg. 1 6 -0 ;<s'rtO<6 n ^ C A f •><-i-Qp0 0
0 1 1 Q0 ) ^cojo^) th e  mango garden  in  w hich th e  k in g s  o f  
M id h ila .e n jo y e d  th e m se lv e s  in  a u s p ic io u s  f e s t i v a l s .  Nemi. Z.9«
v e n e r a b le  T h a r ip u tta r a  sa w -th e  Buddha, d w e ll in g  in  th e  
f o r e s t  o f  s c e n te d  wood. Z .P .K .A 15.
0 / ' 0  ■■ 3 - ' -; . y : ■ •* 407 )
>*I; n ' ~ 3 %( - t h e  d a y -o f  th e  week on which one was b o m ;3
v  \£ OXG> ■ an h o n o r i f ic  p a r tic le ;c jtX O  3 = d a y -o f  24 h o u rs)’),the X 
d a y : o f  th e  week, on w hich (th e  k in g )  was born.GOXj) or
■ G 0 : G G  , = b ir th d a y . . 3 ,0  ...■ .. :■ • ■ ■. • a  ■ < - ' ' . ■ ' ■ .  :. ■ - ■ ■ x  ■ A . • .• • •. ... c C '
. In  o ld : b o o k s , e s p e c i a l l y  in  th e 0 0 O O 6 3 . ; t l i e - r e -
v,  3 ,  co rd s o f  th e  revenue, in q u e s ts  c a r r ie d - o u t  during the /
r'eigns o f  th e  Burmese k in g s ,  when th e dajr o f  th e  week
o f  a p e r s o n ’ s b ir t h  i s  g iv e n , i) . i s  r e g u la r ly  u sed
XI royxXDA x n o t  knowing th e  y e a r , th e
in s t e a d  o f  th e  more modern word G ^ J
9 fM x  : r > /  > ' O O    >Q:« cQ :■
"O' * -'X-
m onth, th e  d a te  and th e  day on w hich one was b o m .  
A.D.K . 2183X3)3) 3XV‘l.lx 33;0 ;i 3^ X: th e k in g ’ s  b ir  th d ay  was 
T uesday. -Hmaii. Y az.'II*6 2 . \Q O \ G C T n n t & \ r p < $ G n a r i ) r  9
• ■ ' ■ ■ ■ '  ■ ' ‘n/d ■
th e  r o y a l  b e t e l  box -and water, c a r r ie r  Y azashw etaung;
day o f  b i r t h  Monday. Mvama 57 .
8 2 .1  ■■■n— the sun* ' S e e C ^ p r ? ^ )  N .5 9 .
8 2 .1  (Xo'/xrGXY^ipCX. GP •—- - l i k e  a lam p o f  1 0 0 0  r a y s ,  i . e .  5= the su n .
■ ‘ “ 3 ;X 30 * - . '0 /- 3  ' ' ' ' . . 0  ' .. / /
3 The sun  i s  s a id  t o  have one thousand rays.. And :
i t  i s  thu s o .a l ie d  sa h a ssa  rarnsi (1000  r a y s ) .  J . P . I .
1831 and sa h a ssa  ram si i s  g iv e n  a s  one o f  th e  n in e ­
te e n  n o m en c la tu res  o f  the su n . S .K y.D . I I .  279.
In  Burm ese, th e  e p i t h e t  i s .  o f t e n  t r a n s la t e d ;GCO'j C
3 ,XX3x : -9x' 9)3 , . , ;3A 9OxO; ■■;V ;).')■ ?-0 \ .  ■ ■: 3 ; 408 - ,
2*'2 v £ 0 6 c O Q p  -  fe(§? o» th e  e a r th s  p'COOjQ );■ P . nathabya;.p b e - . ..
- 3 lo n g in g  to  th e  e a r th )  th e  e a r th . Op M OOOOQ-Op • . in  th e  )> 
. C en tre o f  th e  e a r th y  oh th e  e a r th . 1 5 8 . A ls o  found '(^(D'OOO*
' fo((^c.§09- "" . th e e a r th .
: (3§ 5O C Q O p  I&X)8 )9 (3330C = th e  e a r th , and th e  sk y . W iz .P y .Z .
... 0-9 -O ' 30. . .0  ■ ■; r  ■ 0(1 o r , '■ - O' r . ' " -3 ^CpOOO0{90>ei£OQ3p33cnO3C:3OQ'Oa:} , ...on t h is  earth ,' m-■■“ .A. . 0  -■ q  . U ■•. x  }/ 'l. :■ - L...O. ■ - ■ ...
the lan d ’ o f  the country o f Zeyat hiiri • Fo. F.v. Z .76.
OCD'OW ' i s  a ls o  "used a lo n e , e . g .  OQ3ti}p'(X>D0' on t h i s  
■ ' ' U 3 ' - • - /) A  ' x  -A
ea r th . Vifidh. Py. 7 6 : - A.B. L>..II.:19B..^ Q ^ p x S o o Q
• ' -vt&QD&S s Gl'^O'cn :(ypu)'- who se powe r fu l
o rd ers shake the whole e a r th , and Iw O llh ig h  shake the te n  
/th o u sa n d  u n iv e r s e s  a s  w e l l . ; B e in .F .y . Z .8 2 . A lso  That on.
: ■ ■ 3 9 9 3  . )
2 i4  .3 —. ( f o r  03 ) one o f  th e  .fo u r  queens o f  Sakka. See
: • CQ.Q0  - N .9 .)■ 33q''0Y1 . is '  c h a h ' g e ' d f o r  m e tr ic a l  c o n -
^ X  ■ ‘ f t "  '  ' ; ‘ : * 0 . " ,  ■ ‘ - ’ ’ .  ■ .• ■ '• ' .■ “ v ' • . • . , , r- ■ ■..'
• 3 . v e n ie h c e , a s ■.$£ has t o  rhyme w ith  th e  p r e c e d in g  word o o p i
See UOn Q  fo r P O n o
■ / A  G,..,000- x x :/ .x  .-0  c
There . a re many su ch in s  t  anc e s , e . g . 0093 COO 0 0 .3 /6 ^
-, : -.3 ■ • COO*"- x  : Y7a~ ' 1 ■ - '3- x  ' '  '3 • x 3  ^
.©^Q:€(o) 0)O^ JCO 1 91^<§f CO,(030- ■' -9  rC, in  :T u th ita  ( the th ir d
c e l e s t i a l  ab od e) Thuza; a n d , Sakka e n jo y  th e m se lv e s  am idst
* ' '  ^ ’ 1 ’ ■' o, ' ■ '9 ' -
n u m e r o u s - fa ir ie s .  ,'G-aitffla.Py.2 6 . 0 A0 0 0 :a O (i 33 Sakka and 3; 
Thu z a . Se ind a .Y a d .3 .
■ • Qr -  - , : - 3 . ., ■ ‘ O' . ' v '3-
8 2 .5  D m  Qn/  h—  (P . ounnama) the f u l l  moon. S e e 0 fp o (0  N .3 2 .
U:v°  ‘ \  9 - C(0* • . '  )'■ 1 )  O 0  Coo - ; • .;
■ OOOco'Ob'f O0 3 (d- i s  changed to  O O O  OlXx b e c a u s e . i t  has to  b e 3. . : ■ Loo .: , LOn -'  ^ 009., 3 . , . ■ _ .
..rhymed w ith  th e  fo l lo w in g  word o £ f ~  .Op.
A 7\ x 0 - 9 .  93 0X-9 • ; ■,0 A X'C)-'-; ’ ;.9'-c.-V 0,3-); ' ) . ■ 409
7 / ; (') ' ■) (3; A-A. '"A/xx.■. , ) ;A  x  ' ' 0  r~
a s u r a : 0 0 0 Ot^/  OOP.Op .'".'.a. c o n s t e l l a t i o n .  A ls o  found cjaxo
Sawmya. B y. Z. 6 8 .
■ ■ - ' " r -A ,r  Q r  . . /  . . ) ,  '■ : '.0 . v
0 ^ ^ 0 0 0 3 0 3 (^ 7 ® ^  th e ) s i l v e r  f u l l  moon. A. B. L . I I .  1 9 5 ;
Shwenan 1 3 5 : Bed a w u n .l6 .
: .6
{/O'O
A):0 o:X)Mq6  35—  ( g e o :  o s)(fo u r; g o o o  n o b i l i t y ,  e x c e l l e n c e ,
' £ } & ■ ■' /-■ ■ ■■' . 3 q -  : r
h o n o r if ic  p a r t i c l e ; 03)09 p o s s e s s iv e  form  fromGOPO jAOO
prob ab l y  f o r  30c
■/ - • ■ O'O
n o b le  women.; 'vSee(o3t>:03003CO N. 5 .
. - .  P - .
l i n e  ) o f  t t e  'r b y d i l i n e  o f  t h e - f o u r
A  . " C
uO.
2 .8
. 3 )A. x,  ; . . . 033,  /" a x  ■■■ . CO, • ' ■ ' -
a b b r e v ia t io n  o f  A>D)3O;V07X730()©0C3(0O0oC 0 : = a  couch)
u, - . '  ■ ■ x : . X  -■ ■ m  v 4 - '  3 9  ■' • x  .' ■ A" ■ a  :. .   ■ x
d iv a n ;£ 9 3 0 0  6 0 0 C: ; a couch), a co u ch , d iv a n . See
x  N .1 2 *
jA
(P. a sa h k h y ey a ) in n u m erab le , in c a lc u l a b l e .  The p r e -
0  f-V" ‘A
f i x  30 i s  o m itte d  f o r  r i le t f ic a l  c o n v e n ie n c e . Op.3 0 CD G
'• ■■■.- ■ x ' - - ' A x  ; . a - - 7 '  r G  ■■; ■ o x )
f r .  (P^ asam bhinna)301)3® /A u n a d u lte r a te d , unbroken . (S eeV  <v 
A> *
.0)■; Q  3"-. . . , ■ ... Q
::Q XX)AO N. 6 ) : a ls o  ( 9 0 0 f r .  ( B-. a g a t i ) 30009 wrong; co u rse ,
A- O) 1 .. ' - . 3 -  '''v : 3- 3 / 3 ;  ' .: ■ Ax- / 3 .. > ■ 7 ■
N. 11 9 . . .
3 / .  :, ( |) - '  ^ o y j x t h e  number o f
p eo p le  whom ( th e  Buddha) p e r s o n a l ly  went and r e le a s e d ,;  was
<x A - ' "' CO'- ■ rg r e a t .  B a ra .B y . A/g c A O :r.O ^ ^ )n n n xA (|(0 n 0 . th e  innum erable  
and in c a lc u ia b le :  m u lt i t u d e ) o f  h o r se s  and e le p h a n ts .  Yodaya. 
E g .1 8 . A lso  U te n a .P y .4 5 .:
8 2 .1 0  3)A  0 0 O xV a h— th e  m ansion  0 f  the. h a r e .
0 5 ) ; l ~~ • n  : . ■ . -
 ^ ■ O J^G D O C  a iZks;, A '
. * U O' x ' ' ■
S e e p N.  8 i .
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n - r12 S s i0 (T 0 3 \ !i—-  (.6.(1 , ,= g o ld ; '0 O0  ... o r 0 3 .X £*- cakka. . 8kfc o ak ra  
/  JO: ' X  , .. ■■■.-; X  ■ : ;.v. • .■
a wheel - - f e e t ; g . 3 10 3 0 0 ; to  cause t o  f a l l ,  b re a k  o f f )
1 ’ .  ^ 3 / r ■ - ■ ■ ■ ' . ■ 0 ’ '
to  cau se  th e  g o ld e n  f e e t ,  to  f a l l  .«* put; them on th e  ground,, 
'■to 'step ,.;'w a lk - • •‘Als'o/Op^'OCO 'and 91^ 00(p . See 0 nocx|j: (oO p  
; .• (§0- . .to  w alk . 9 0 . and 33x0707© Ni.159... ■:
' ■ ...0OO9^Q£^7©/OOq(|;-^O9 O ^ -  • i th^  •tw b \s o le s  Of (.the;...... ' - -' >i jj ■ .' ' t_:. . . ■ .■ •. •
Buddha) .  Galflfla. P.v.7 . ’i & n 6 (g m fr
OO the  one thousand  s h in in g  s o le s  o f  the  m a s te r s .C;;
Zanak. 3Py* ^ Q n c o T x ^ M (TO a f  te r , le a v in g
/ . . . . . .  ~  :
p l a c e ) .  A bhi.F Y .A 2.
o p p q ; ’ ; .p  .to  aim. a t ,  a s  in  (Q3%(p,o9p). ; ©prCpp)
: l  t o  g u e s s  a t  random) t o  c o n je c tu r e ,  g u e ss . ‘ A lso  O p  x
. A  O- ■ A" 'X '■■■'. O x  ' O 0'.' " ; A ' • ■' , /  r  r  x  x
£Cp 84 . ■ QnoTjQi i s  v a r io u s ly  s p e l t ,  / V;G(i29po&,:i<s o d o f ] p .t ,
©(T^pCObu t  th e  K.My. Hm. 264 . and K. L* D. 19V 3 spe 11 . i t  O p p p O 1
' 8yn . (KOOODn '■ • x  :-x o
. "/ ■ ■' x \  . . a'■■■o' _ ■ A '  r  x
• ((p7OO'7Gcp9CP'33|c/36pG(p0.OA£DA£03'0Gp7(p:he. wondered  
whe th e  r  sh e  was a d w e lie r  o f  th e l o t u s  bud, or a f a i  ry  
(b e ca u se  sh e  was so  bead t i f u l ) .  K utha.P.v. 5. ri^xxx/lOOxni bl• * — —~ i . V-.-* J * , ’. \ , v x  t:■ v  ' O '  vO ' Q' ■ x<FK'. o ' ' -  ( . . . . -
0 7 1Q.c;£^(^co^ (00;j;p '3000c ',6 rjo. rjp •- I con je  c tu  r e . t  h a t  th e
r o y a l c i t y ,  to  w hich th e  hundred um bre-lias ( k in g s ) had to
pay - tr ib u te  a p  ; i s  i ih: • t  h i s  d ir e c t io n .  '■ Fade s  a--. 6 . CO Co rb oo/?; o  i
O / o O  ./ )O c ) .)r ; o - .  x .. : ■ ■ ) 3 ^  L* .■'■)■-
Ojto':hOd'.K'<$C\|.vpCO6 &l ■ a s  I  1 i e  on my f  1 ower cou ch , 
w h ile  I c o n je c tu r e  h is  w h ereab ou ts, r  c a l l  out h is  name 
u n in  t e i i t  i  o n a ll.v . Ke t  h. Z .2 A.
j oK)@i he in d ic a t e d  th a t  in  h is  c o n j e c t u r e ,  h i s
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o b se i* v a tio n  o f  th e  p r e c e p ts  su r p a sse d  th e  o th e r  th r e e  
k in g s  b y  t e n f o ld .  f e d h .P y .7 .
2i i f  : • i u _ ‘ P . m tta s*  th e  e v i l  con seq u en ce o f  a s in ;
3 0 6 0 ')I: a d e b t)  th e  d eb t and th e  e v i l  con seq u en ce o f  a
s i n .  See N .1 4 .
, ■ 1 - 0  .
»2 * 1 8 / ^ ;^ { b ^ o ^ p n ~  •*.(p^GD.yO to  be p r e t t y ;  ^  1 / 8  o f  a t i c a l ;
. - s o - t o ‘be  f u l l ;  0 0 O 9 r /3 0 ( |'0 :% a t e r ^ ^ o r - .a p p e a r a n c e ) - ’ 
one who i s  in  appearance (a  p e a r l )  o f  f u l l  w e ig h t . The 
( * b e s t  p e a r l s  w eigh ed  l / 8  t ia ra l ; See ^ o
th e  p e a r l  from , th e  s e r p e n t 's  head , vtfiich w eig h s 1/ 8 ; t i c a l .  
8 5 . an e p i t h e t  f o r  o n e 1 s  b e lo v e d  m aiden.
. a . b . l .  1 1 .1 6 2, C p . ^ w r ? g •
P adu .P y.Z w .j-q  p r i c e l e s s  p e a r l .  Shw enan.132.
8 2 * 19  OO Q c  ii _  k o t l  ss 1 0  mi 11  io n s  ;
8 3 .2  . (§)O3O0tj^-:. n o b le  m aiden. . See COgCO O  N .5,6.
8 3 .5  c t ' 4 o  • u /  (cr./;3Dp5-.: 3 to  make soft;<i03>3:)3 V = t o  b r in g  to;./.a:.0'
3 0 -  — ' " 3  ' . . .  O ' ’ 1 ____" V  ■ . .  ■ 3 '  .v. ■ • "
p ro p er  c o n s i s t e n c e ,  a s  b o i le d  r i c e )  to  c o a x > p rep a re , b r in g
in t o  a s t a t e  o f  w i l l i n g n e s s .
’ ’ : v 1- ■ nQ r" r s  0 3 ^  O  ’ ' ’ -■ ■■ ✓ -© ’
VpCf):' o i ( ^ P M as e  b e l i e v e  u s ,;a n d  b e  o f  e a s y  mind; we, 
your s e r v a n t s , have a lr e a d y  coaxed  and won o v e r  (th e
c
: : ■; -• ■ ■ ■ ■-5;  y ■ 3  ■ 3 •■. • g . 3  g  3 " ; 4 1 2
brahm aiis ). c o m p le te ly . : T. Sh.W. IV. 22 .
3 ' ;  ’ - : r  ■ © 3 ' ’■ ■ ' .  3  . ■ .  3 /  3 - 3 ; , .
|3# 6 aOoiniO:??—. ( f r . CfuCfX g o  ©3 ) to  mount and r i d e , a s  a c a r t , or  :
h o rse  w ith o u t any b o th er ^ tp ) g et. som eth in g  w ith o u t any
/  b o th e r . P o p u la r ly /s p e I t ;  it; . 3;: v'G'
" ’■ ■ . i)  f> ’ " (f'- ‘ . C''''"'’ Vs3 C3  3<3 . (  t  ■ \ . t '!
33‘ • .3:-■- , ;oopD&?6orjDnotoi'0C:^ v i r t u e ' o f  .3
3 .3 ; ■ 3 ;  ; L'^ L: • ■: S 3 ,  - •' L 3  3 ' ■' ‘p r in c e s s ,
you r p a s t  good d e e d s , you had r e a d i ly  g o t  me, t h i s  p r ir a x G y  /
- ; 3 P a d u . P y . Z . 2 2 . A lso .:
t h i s  a f f a i r  o f  ;
g e t t i n g  a husband to  a ;co m p lete  and q u ick  end w ith o u t  an y
■ ■" , ■ ■ ■ Q • >^~v' ' f~' .(O f  ",
/ b o th e r . W iz.P.v. Z. 1 8 . \ ^ 3 O ooim -noG c^r i G / y Q i m e r .G r p c r )  -
. / a p o licem a n  has u n e x p e c te d ly  come. T h aton .P .y .2 .4 2 *
• 3:'.. '3 3 ■ ■'.)'■ 633'£)v. v’3 ^  Q  3 G S'G]’ ,3 ‘-33v. . 7""' ?“/>' - 3. . . . 3  7 . V , .
3-'. 3 ' ;, . a(i)00^3;toi033)3C)3D:33lD3O3-iCIA;)33D3"6JO^'u^,as '-I. am f o r tu n a te  .-
;;;3-M GGGGpDGG; l;,-. ; L./,: ■ ‘.V33 G ; _ £GyU>4 i .'.3". G ’-‘ . ■ a-;3 3
enough to  be r e a d i ly  p ro v id ed  w ith  a b o a t-o w n er  as my h u s -  ; 
band. S.D.W. 6 0 . 3
83.6-6d lc:C ^ © |. M—  .(63)1c  " th e head; :^Xc® ? a ta il; (p [_ c o ^ o  -.
= to  cover, o n e s e lf  ) to  cover :o n e s e lf  from head to  fo o t ;  
f i g .  in  a com plete co n d itio n , lock j sto ck  and ha f r e l .
83'*'6;'ODp303l0}3O')3^y33/~ ( 0 .^C>3^-3, =* to  be s u lle n ;  c |  od " r e d u p li-  
. ‘ -c a tio n ) s u l le n ly .  )*3ee 3)5 - 3 N .7 : ( X P  what; cGGGGn '/ is  • a
- , 3  ‘ ' .• ' '■ v ; . - 3 , ; 3 ; ' 0 >  6 3 3 o G ;y G  3  v  L ~ 3 ; ,  y  ■■ G - " F o r  f o r m  3  o ; .  ; . y  3 . ; .
r e d u p lic a t io n ;o f  p p  ' )), uncerta in ty*  cp.GC3C©3;;.
•' 63)3: : • 3N.74. ; 3 ■ - y 'P ’ 3 " - , ;  " ' '■)
"  • • • . r ;  3  ■ '  • G  O  • -■ ' ■ ■ : 3  3 —  •/•3: ■•••; ,Of cji'T? /fps ^ yyxyy^oy) ^ .ci 33330 q  ■ you f  ..name", Adi c c a may mean •anything 3
(he goes on to  say i f  a means g u l le t ,  I should lik e  to
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fGO .' "--O:' GG'- ' •' ■■ ■ Osmash i t ) .  Pyjrisa. Yag.8 . c;hfrriz>.-;ycXcSi oofc>: li&i
)6^05cV9|{o;-)4Oi)|C: scj . th e  ja i lo r ' ,a n d '  th e  3  y ; 
b a i l i f f ,  and th e  m in i s t e r ,  an e a s y g o in g  man, a l l  bad to  
p u t t h e ir  heads to g e th e r  a s  th e  s ta tem en t ( o f  the accused .)  
was e q u iv o c a l .  I b i d . 25.
i3 .7  (S tp^ > C D 7X ?g .0. ; ; o l d . Tom G at. S eeG fiP C yrrv  XT. 28 .
J3.12.30p0((7j -  o r l O y Q O y ( P . G a m a t a r a ) one o f  a,  c e r t a in  number,
som ebody, a c e r t a in ;  hence l i t  t i p . known, o r d in a r y . S.vn.
XO(^Pi030Q<jfir y . y • ' 3: '3 ; .'G' ''' • 3' . ; 3y ' ^
‘ ° ,O n ^ (sp  ®6900(T^^
°  ( th e  s a k iy a s ) esca p ed  to  tow ns su ch  a s  Panduyaza.
r" Q Oy and l i v e d  th e r e  .a s o rd in a ry  p e o p le .  Tanaw* W. 1 . 8 .
■2f i s ^ o o o t ^ ^ x ^ >  :p ^ ^ a 3 r o n a - o G 3 o X % 0 '5 '
tfocim  ®£or$&o 6‘X>tO?.yxy y  ...' ‘ n o t& 3, «^)!ffO O O C tfl/.©  0 ® ? a n . 0 O g » C - : O - 5  'o '- - . , , „ ,.
to  m en tion  *u  i n s i g n i f i c a n t ,  o r d in a r y  persons l i k e  u s ,  ev en  
th e  g r e a t  n o b le  Buddha had had ( th e  m is fo r tu n e )  o f  b e in g  
a c c u se d  b.v Se insam anaiM r. I I I .
(oyg^ornci^Qo'r):a ?  a s ta te m e n t  from  a l i t t l e  known p erso n  l i k e  
me, who am n ot a s  c l e v e r  a s  th e  o ld  m a s te r s ,(w o u ld  not be
a c c e p te d  b y  o th e r s .)  A .T h .D .542 .
' ' G. y ' ,  ■' 3/ ' ( G3  yn  , . - q  • . , 0  . G- • .•<- 9  G'"
-,v  ;dbOQXOOG|(G^<^.p30o^q^O(:yo.oGaDt(3G^^TOGjGofo j o o . y -
OO:O : tjicTiiol6‘CDG I: f e e l  ashamed f o r  him (who cannot
d i s t i n g u i s h  b e tw e e n ); th e  embryo Buddha, and th e  o rd in a ry  
p e r so n . Nemi. Yag. 4 2 . -13T) 0 0 0 ^ 0 ^  c e r t a in  ord in a iy
person . M.&. D. 1. y •
3 : '■ : •' ’ ’ r  : 33 ' ‘ ■ .3 • ■ '3
0  ; >.— 3  (^O G X or G X g G se e  K.My. T h .158 «• acm e, sum m it,
top  ;.-3b(siC) . A ls o  s p e l t “53>qp ...3 t o  be in  t  he m idd le — some -
th in g  w hich be cu p i.es a c e n t r a l  or im p o rta n t p o s i t i o n .  Gp.
S k t. akshara ,= th e  supreme d e i t y .  ) ; a p ex , . ^innadle*,- Syn.
■ODGoSalp 9  '' G . ■ 3 ''
: ■  3 -'G;1' '°  g  ivG ■ 5 5 G  : 1’"’G ' O ; .' '' 3 3- • ' ■ \
• 'COO':\§ODDfMOf 1 o (<*)^ <hG'X>.-p) . t h e  o rd er  o f  the m ost ■ 3, •■ ■ .• 3,
g lo r io u s :  k in g . Ba war i  'j Maw .3 2 .  A lso  Hman. Ya-z. 1 1 1 . 5 3 . OOq6(QO
o qG  - 3  'p  ' r '  < '' ‘ n  '3 3 e x e r c i s in g  °
t D i Q r • though'fcMKKfcaad:; th e  u tm ost i n - 33 
g e n u ity . 3 FalvEp;. 6 .
' o u r / io r d  Buddha, , t h e ;
p in n a c le ; o f  a l l  - b e i n g s . ;" Than we . Fyv2Q.(OQ:ko 1>3G)DOQpKQ000-9 
‘ tJOi'G Q O & O fi%'''' the . n o b le  k in g  Mahamagghadewa, . th e  ap ex  o f  
th e  c o u n tr y . Maggha. i it t i .4 1  .(,{vy.»( 3 r V i 3 - f o / G n y f v -»i
y , . - , , - ; . / . !  . ‘ . 1  , 1 U g
cq € 0 9 o )p  3>0);3 th e  r ig h t  hand c o n s o r t ,,  who . in  appearance  
i s  th e  acme o f  b e a u ty . Y athod .ffy . 12.
3jpO y,t--—- '(GG|333G3/f:;==.to a cco rd  w ith , b e  a g r e e a b le ; t o ;  ; 3 
OCTOOOpG-, 3;to  - com pass, go round) to  b e  a g r e e a b le  2iXK?a l l  yy.
round t o  be s u i t a b le p m e e t ,  y f i t ,  p r o p e r , ;seem ly .
- G - q  G 3  3 _ G / G , ; - :  . ' G '  3 3  3 " . -  ' Q / : 3 / - , ;  q  G- - G  • ;  - ,  . . . '
, . . . 3 3 0 3 0  OGGG.OGG a g i r l  p f  good
fa m ily  .3; Ya z . 4 7 . y W s f c :  7J 3jl 4©6^)dC:(6oltllhoOO jtcsf.
. G(iopo^oOO 0 0 3 0 :  ;, .(he said .)' th a t  monk in  th e  f o r e s t  had 
tw o . hprns on th e  h ead ; )■ what; a d r e a d fu l th in g  to  sa y  I
Up. Th. II. I I I .  128. ;30:03t; v S r o . 3  00 .0 3 0 3 0 0  GGOOOOOOOr'GV; .3 
■:"G' o-GV ' 33-' : <v' “• • ; G ■ I,- 3 ■ ■ -3. 3- . 33. 3- :
3 6 (X )o n )^ C Q Q O'-)- you have, to .,..con sid er’ w hether i t i s  a  3:
: s u i t a b le  p la c e  or n o t .  Sh .B y. S-.'W..^« -
■ 'G . ;  3 " 3  3  ■ ' 3  33 '3  3 y y :  ‘ 9 ; g : ; G G 6 3  - . p i - - ^ 7  ' : 3 4 1 5
;. 4  <500* ii—  to  be m ixed  to g e th e r , co n fu se d  in  a man or m a tter
t o g e t h e r ,  to  b e  wrapped up. Many words w ith  th e w e  sound  
s u g g e s t s u c h m e a n in g ,  eVgySfG^ ^^ ^
o c n  3 3 ^ 0  ;;3
a l l  mean to  be i n t r i c a t e l y  in v o lv e d .
. /^3‘though 33
I  wrap m y s e lf  up w ith  c l o t h ,  I  d on ’ t  g e t  warm.
A .B . h . I I . 171 , g b a  nh(?c:Cm : 'a n x x tu  6 <S»:.0 0  ^ 3 3 3  • ‘ 3 ■- in  :
: " ;3  LXl.; 0 3 .  '■ O  3 3 ' 3  ■ . 3  . .
’ ‘.s p it e  ••■"of' /w rapping-'m yself '-'with', t e n  m i l l i o n  o f  ( b la n k e t s )
'■"33 ‘"'3; ' ; . r e a so n a b ly  3- 3 . -
o f  one w id th , I  am n o t \ warm y e t .  I b id .  19.6.
8 4 .4  it—— '.See N.;35_.; 3 ' ') ‘" 3
84# 5 ’iiu-i.•... (sofetjG .. ;>•• fo u n d a tio n ;  0 m ') :  wo rds;O O p3 CO po 3
3 to  lay*  s e t  u p ) t o  s e t  up th e  words o f  fo u n d a tio n  — to
make f i r s t  ap p roach es . ( to  th e  la d y ) .  See 2ft<ofe>:o\oi ; 3 N. 24..
8 4 ^1 4 ^ooo3 CD3  o c  ;U“  (? 3 CX)6 dGO 31^ soma — :the moon; : to
b lo sso m , b u d ) th e  f lo w e r  o f  moon; th e  moon. See 0 3 ^
G G  ■ 0 ) 0 3  N . 3 4 .
. ■ . ‘ O * _
3) l i k e  th e moon whi ch i s  a t  ten d ed  
a l l  around b y  th e  s t a r s .  Bedawun. 218 .
i s .  g e n e r a l ly  a p p lie d  to  o h e ’ s  b e lo v e d , e . g .
r" Q  O rG G  ’• ..rx.. • ■-. '■fX ‘-'O? . •' ' '• "• 3' 3
OOG:gx^3)(S>OOCO rp: 0  g o ld en  ro se , and 3
, moon, my .nob le queen . A .B .L . I I . l 4 4 .(G}^gooAog.ooG W p G ' .  ) ;  
(my b e lo v e d )  w ith  your m o o n -lik e  g o ld e n  f a c e .  Yama.Yag. . 3
1 1 . 6 5 . . &XyQ&m: v the: r igh t-h an d  consort com- :
parable to  the moon./• Kaw. Fy. Z . 2 0 .
y (^.(530^QO%p‘O p j3 ^ g ^  • 6h; the b a  t in -b e d , bedeck--
ed with the moon ( i . e .  ornamental s ta r s  and moon). Keth. 
Z .5 8 .V G.Gl
: ■ ' i "  3': ' C - .  r ’' ‘/G 3 '  3 '  GG- 3  : 3  ' G  . 3 0
15. C0 ;C3p(<aO 3).,!i.--- (OOGCDX? to. appear to  the m ind,-/think,
) ..suppose;,30rjp -  a th in g , su b ject; an o b je c t)  an o b jec t
which appears to  the m i n d ' - .fancy, i l lu s io n ;  thought­
le s s n e s s .  ,' ' A lso G)(Gy)^cG'p 'and:OOC;fe)C('')':); ~  3 a l l  u s u a lly
used ih  a derogatory s e n se , im plying r e c k le s sn e s s , la c k .
>o f  judgment. ,
3 3 - '  ■ ;■ ’ . ' c ? ' G  ‘ ' — ( X  ' /■' - - ' ; 1 •
■V! 3 )  they' /start; w r it in g
'G fan cifu l;' th in g s . A.Th.3D. 8 6 . n o ly fe a x o to r n fr o /.^ x ^ O D rrn C f' -•» hxpUXJi y j j u  U-J^A ' y b U .  v O L C  I Jki 
,  , (O''- c  ... j—, ■ 33 • • - . t.  • G
■: '~^?Ff 901*^ n o 3 p c > . • I, had beenf ■ v/- ' • . ; ■■.■'■ G ’ . • O •
th o u g h tle ss  enough to  say t h is  and th a t ,  the package (th e  
c o n te n ts )o f  which woulei have been kept s e c r e t ,  would have 
b u rst and (exposed i t s  co n ten ts  to  everybody) long ago.
Than. W. IV. 28 2-
:.{T^dv|>pI(SCoocbp: a f t e r  her. p a r e n ts1; death , she/ made a f o o l - . 
i s h  m arriage. S.D.W .53. A lso Th.Th.W .D .I.258.
. C "  P " O ' ■ ,3 ' : r ~ ' V ‘ ■ O  :/: • • ■ . . C , . . 5- ■' '
.1 6 3 3 3  CO a—  ( 3 0 0  fr,OG33C cr> b  a couch, . d iv an . See 00 UO
-  - C _ y  -■ ^  ■ G . . .  . 1 6  . 1 • ■3 . 3 ; s G
11.12:633)0C'OOyj H. 28: m  F . yarna ~ c o u rse , d im  t io n ,  
d e n o tin g  b o th  p la c e  and tim e . See GO; GN.21; cp . 6 0 0 ) 3 3  
l a l 2 )  on th e  couch o r  divan*, o f  ten . s p e l t .  ;X)C fS ,3
:• 17/ 0 0 6 0 0 0 m e n  '--i'-— s e e  ^ b o - r o o c ' V o  '-G v - v
O  . > - ' ; 3 Jv '  . v.0. y ' 'O ; GVG:  • G . ' 3  ■ : / ■ : 3 -.3. ;
' 6 ' : ■ G -r "'" G'- 3 ■ 0 ‘ 3 '■ " ■ 1 : .
. .1 8 G p G G 'cp  3  —  S e e C t p r p *  n . 8 2 .  •
|4 . 2I■ =nD n> ^v.G~ 3  y ~  t h e  b a n d ; : t o  b e  f i r s t )  f i r s t
, ■ - G ; - •■' - ■ 3 0 3 3 3 : ■- r •«•'"• ’ • ' '3,
hand — a t  f i r s t ,  f o r e m o s t .  Syn. O D C O  G o  i Q : Q O ® "
<3 ' 3' ■ 3'' •' /{}) /■'• o  • >3 ' 0  ■:G* • ' - ■ « ' - C'~ . • . ■ '
t h e  one who. -
■ - G  " G > , ■>- G; . ■ '■ . ' . . . ' G ) .
was b o r n  a s  t h e  f i r s t  d a u g h t e r  became; Maya, t h e  B u d d h a1 s  /
3' : ’ : G -- - ’ ■ ' O-Oi}- G - ’ • G 3' ("> f" '  1 ■ ■ '•
'■ m o t h e r , ;  B u r i .  Z . F y . 5 2 .6^3:CO.q31 p r  qGhG )Q :;<K|/;.))(; G.-ino-v
t h e  f i r s t  y c h a p te r  o f  the, f o r e g o i n g ;  i n t r o d u c t i o n .  U tena^
.vFY. 15■. ’a w nycyy j ■ a t  t h e  . o u t s e t ,  ' r i g h t  f ro m  3/3- 
'. Gi ■ u  ' OP ' 0  . 0 - 3  3 . ' .3 ; : 3 3  ■ , . / / 3
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h i s  w o r l d .  F a d u . F y ^ Z . 6 .
; The a u t h o r  o f  W.M. A.N. t r a n s l a t e d  t h e  p a l i n w o r d  , 
' 0 0 0 6 0 3  ; Cpa1b a m o ] 3a s q 3p :S j i  ■ f o r e m p s t .  ;• -W.M. A..H; I I I ; 133* ,
8 4 . 2 6 'cjC£d {)*—-• (Ojc5 = t h e  b r e a s t ;  G g ooo  t o  u p r a i s e )  t o  u p r a i s e
3 3 '  , y  3' ■ ■ \ ... ' ■ , • -3 ■ c  ©  ; •. O  ■ r~-'
one 1 s  b r e a s t ; '  -  i n  s u r p r i s p , o r  / s u s p e n s e .  Op. Qco/r.Xp-O (QG.
OD t o  b e a t  o n e 1s b r e a s t , r ~  i n  d i s t r e s s ,  s o r ro w ,  e t c .
G, ' G'3' - 3 3.V ’ ' ' • ‘‘3 ■ ' c - - ■ ■' ■ ■ 3 -. ■ :
qCGK503p t o ;  s t r o k e ,  o n e 1 s ; b r e a s t  - i n  s u r p r i s e ,  am azement .
• : 73. . <4 . GG3;. G " 0 .. -3  go-.. . v  ■ G -
-3- - when. 1  a c t u a l l y  .see t h e ' . '/ G ,  • ... 3  3  ■ cl.., J   / ■ ,. . .
n o b l e  l a d y 1s 3 a p p e a r a n c e ,  I  c h i r r u p  i n  a d m i r a t i o n .  T e t a t .
//:■; ■ ■ -0 9 '  )V‘V: . , 3 ' : 4 1 8  )
5 . 7 : n—— (©(X/GCkCxD'CO ? to  lo o k  w ith  ,e y e s  wide opeh;
■" .-'O'-' '' .'3 ■ v“; ’’ ■. ; ■■ -  ^ ■ ■' ■ w. V"'Q : r
to  s t a r e  ) w ith  e y e s  wide open , s t a r i n g l y .  Cp. 3 0 6(0 0 0 C Cj)OO 
. to . a t t a c k . a p e fso n )  who • h a a  h i s  e y e s  w ide o p e n , i . e •->
t o .;d is i> la y  :© £ £ ? d n tery ;)(^ }0G to  s e e  some­
th in g  / p l a i n l y f 6 (>7 5 (XXX'G0 >0 ') to  b e  dumbfounded w ith , e y e s  
w ide) op eh ;6^3 7 ^ 6  (9 0 G p C O Q ^  t o / b e - b l i n d ,  w ith o u t any : . ;)
v i  s ib  leu d e f e c t  in  th e  eye,; 6 ^OOC)S0 T)C 9 ) 0 0  0 0  ' feCCGDp)
),'■ ■ • () r*-3 •■/ G' ■' - / •* ‘ •. ■ ‘G . : ,-G3 \ ■'):• .
: . ■ — —(OGGOyX)' to  s t e a l  or  deny o r  l i e  w ith  e f f r o n t e r y ;
)/’:■ ;S ee6 (Xx>C) 'N-. 1/1 0 i :6 r m ^ r Q r ^ r 7 a b G w i'th e f fr o h te r y .:I I I .-  -
• 3  ' c n o o o ^ v O c o f e Q o o t a G O J . a c o o s o j - Q G c G y c f e K i c O .
: - ;. (9CV&D73C ■ a s  he co u ld  n o t s le e p  th e  whole n ig h t  and
la y  w ide aw ake. Dating*3 2  and a l s d  T .S h .W .IV .2 8 2 .
;■.//, . - '\C' ' • {/-, ) . '  ; • 0  :
85*9 :' p A O 0 3  G—  S e e O O Q C ';':': N«9» . ’ . - . g
■' - ■:© G-G • 3 . ■: 3 ,• *■.
85 • IQ1 kj ,, \ i ~ :  See Ji•  82
O .r ^  .• 3) ' O  g G 3 '■ '" G> 3' • , . .3 ■/ - q -  ;_■ / :
85»10 3 0 O a  it— •'■SeeXoGGpq/ 6 . 4 .- G ,T h e ; /p r e f ix 30  i s  o m itte d  fo r ;
u f r ;  ■■ g  0 . ) i • "  - g  : ' ' -g  ■<.
' • " O  ’ '  ‘ ' X  ^  "  V ' "m etrical c o n v e n ie n c e . /Gp..33<9b>J fr.3O03)6&| H;82: 06)0
■ ■)■) 'O'- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■' - ■ ' ' . ■ ) V'"' ■■')' ' ' '
fr . 3O O 0) N. 19. ;
^  . Q  • ' ■; ■ ' • ' . ' . ' •
,8 5 * l l  G ^ ^ yG  „  — ( f r ,  OO ) th a t ,t yon o f  lo n g  ago; (c o m p ile r s  o f  , 3
- - '"3  ' ;L_.' . ,, /" ■ r:-- , fV' , -3............,-;-3......................................................' . ' 3-3
•porana d i c t i o n a r i e s  g iv e  th e  m eaning “num erous11, and i t  .
/ i s  p o s s ib le  th a t''; ia te r //W iter S '':may : b s ^ ^  :.in'- th is '  s e n s e .
• : ‘ ' ., Q.*..' -6G-> •' „ rt •• G; *
■' .--3: /-.:• «o n > \c »eoo'.jo'ii(90{D8raic^.0D^;s- . c m m pcnthe s m
would h o t  /v a n ish  even  though  numerous a eo n s had p a s s e d .
419
"... ' . Farsi. F.V.- 61 . . d &  C oy$0t 0 3 0 ) 6 £ > 3 Q f f y 0 r^ p (o <30 GK3 . 
th e  term  o f  t h i s  fam ous king* s  l i f e  in  th a t  d i s ta n t  age ; 
was ex tre m e ly  lo n g . Nemi. M .P y.8 . 3 0 0 0 I'dr in  th e  b e -
■ ' g in n in g  o f  th a t  tim e o f  lo n g  ago* K inw un .M y.l.oq'Q &SoO0~» .
' .3 r 3/  o"‘ O ■ ! • 3 . 9 ;' . V . - 0  G:;3:3 3;y
l i k e  th e  crum b lin g  o f ; th e  h o s t i l e  r e b e l  o f
o ld  (d e fe a te d  by Qakka). S a n d a .B y .5 9 . '.s
• U' ^ TOUB'3-'-
human b e in g s  and dewas who e v e r  saw; T h u z a -lik e  Y/imala.
; Yl/idh.Fy. 2 6 . v • :3/' : . '-'G
. : 3-. O • © G "  3 ' • 3 . ■' ■ vv  ■ .
55.16 h, : a l s o  s p e l t  0 5 t o c o n c e a l .  A ppears in  many combina*
' ■ v • ' ()' frT-. {/I ■■{,)■■ fT.' '■ /G ‘ - ,
'•'3 ’"3 ‘3. , tions,.'e;.-g.a'K 3cG 4qxG ^^uM G Jta '■ ' - .33-•)
"■ , . ■ . . > 0  3 - ■ ■ ■ " G  E > v. 41—  ; ; \  *-*• ■ . ' ■: , . :
- '3 3  ,,, .OS(3 q i ( sl i©-. )-. .did/hot /c o n c e a l  a h y f a c t s
(abou t .her f e e l i n g s )  :from  th e  k in g ; b u t sh e  p l a i n ly  t o ld  
h im - a l l  a b o u t them . San da . F.v . 6 6 . . to  /w ith h o ld  v 3C|S <y| wV
. Shinky i-n. 14-- . . ,T y 4  ^^  :C O C X l / -•
b eca u se  o f  M u th ila  who s t u p id ly  d isp a r a g e d  h i s  m a s te r ’ s;  
b e n e f i c i a l  d eeds,..' ' Thuta; F y.7 8 . ■Oooc^oo:6©c>5'jOG3oq H d /u
4     ^ ■ ,-“3 • ■ " '".-..-(“v. • ■ •- • • . v* ,U,‘ G.) • O-- '
c6ca(fqoQr3p S) .... h a v in g  h idd en  and b u r ie d  t h i s  bundle o f  
. gL.G. 0 o n ly  s e r v e s ) . . 3  3  ^ ■
p r o p e r ty  whi ch Ixx^X B txxxptsxis f o r  w ret ched sen su  a 1 e n -  
joym eht. Kyab. T aya.IX .1Q 4. /
8 5 . l 6 « ro:ec:)3DC^:<SOi) ;n-— : SeefcTtveGTJ.SCiVJ Mf*?.
■')G
8 5 * 1 8 0 ^ ^ 9 ^ ;  ArG- lh e ,v w a y )o f  s u l l f e n n e s s ,: 8 ee' C(y&'x N.-47:-")X>^■ N . 7 .
, .'-'V'S.:. 'V .  V V20
5 * 2 0 o ^ ,r ) ,« c < 3 |:  ' i:—  (O');- t h r e e } for)., f  r .  6VS? a t te n d a n t s .  See . ;.
6(1 H .X 6: faV^  O c|? fr/yX?.CC)^: o r c h id s .  See &(. K. 2 2 . )
o r c h id  o f  th e  th r e e  graded  a t te n d a n ts :  th e i n f e r i o r ,  the  
o r d in a r y  and th e s u p e r io r ) .  . S e e 0 3 : pe ar  1 o f  th e  
th r e e  graded  a t te n d a n t s .  c h i e f  o f  th e
th r e e  graded  a t te n d a n ts  N .1 5 7 . . G e n e r a lly  u sed  a s  e p i t h e t s  
f o r  o n e ’ s  b e lo v e d  m aid en s.
AlsoCD;6 n & 0 3 - f a ir y  o f  the th r e e  graded  a t te n d a n t s .
■ u  o  1 ' . ■' ■ ■ ■ . ■ .. : ' ;
Mahaw.Pv. Z.A.ryy^n. r m r .: . c h i e f  o f  t . g . a .  i b i d .  7 . 0 1 : GO.
; 0  ' O ' I "0 :y  _ ■ V.-; 3  • L- o  . *
- h a ir  (g a r la n d ) : o f  th e  t . g . a .  • D ew a.Py.Z . 2t->
u
0 5 . 2Q a s  t h e _ - A ; ' ;  .
M vinzuthaka' f l  owe r  ( in  f r o n t , o f )  th e  g o ld e n  cave- Nandamu
i s  so  fr a g r a n t  and sw e e t .
: •• " O a .;' ■; . .. ■ m ountain  , -  ■
a  *>' (A Nandamuhamulapabbhira — a aiaraqsfc cave in
. • • .■ o \  ; . • ' •  v
Gandhamadana. I t  i s  th e  r e s id e n c e  o f  P acceka Buddhas and  
has th r e e  b ra n ch  c a v e s ,  v i z .  Suvannaguha, M aniguha, 
R djataguh a. In  fr ,on t o f  th e  Maniguha s ta n d s  th e  Man.iusaka 
(M yinzuthaka) t r e e ,  w hich i s  one lea g u e , in  h e ig h t  and one 
. in  g i r t h ,  and b e a r s  a l l  th e  f lo w e r s  w hich  bloom  on la n d  
and In w atery on. e a r th  and in  h eaven . See Gandhamadana.
D .P .P .N . 1 .7 1 6 - 8 : , Nandamu 1 anabbhara: i b i d .  I I  2 2 -3  s and 
. M&jusaka i b id .  1 1 .1.2 0 . .
■ i , A 3  - O r~ -A A,.- • • '■ A. • ^ C ' r " ■
8 5 .2 0  'COCO -  -  e i c ^  e t c ;  i s  a r e m in isc e n c e  o f  (0 a>6 QOj 
O' O A  • j 6  JL-   ■' ; ‘ ■ ' : '■ ; ■ • L-.
0 3 03!fxnC(03\CCo i fOA: 1 dI €>0 tQA:0 0 0 (0 0 0 f  b e c a u se  o f  the  
-V/ . , ; ; .  . /X lo w er  \  * . ■ ’* LC9 *■  ^ - ...
M y in z u th a k a /th a t b loom s in  a l l  i t s  sp len d o u r  and f fa g r a n c e
■' ; ■ Luwun.
a t . th e  em era ld  caVe o f  I'Tandamu. Z* 6 .
26  ^o o i j A  tp  d is p la y ,:  a a in  f e p i r  y
o
■ to  d is p la y  b r ig h t n e s s  -  be % b i n i n g .b r i g h t l y ^ C ^ O ^ ^
to  d isp la y ^  so  as, t o  ;£>e ta lk e d  o f ; COi33^>A ; to  d i s p la y  : -;
A , Abiedprty £. be b e a u t i f u  1 ; >  • ‘ 'to--. d i sp la y . xy a h i t y . — be
v a In i^ C G 0 3 ^ vr'.;- -a to  p en e tra te :, p ie r c e  ?ou sed  a s  an em phatic  
: ■« -V.des d r lp 1 1 ve a s  -A. t o , .be . b lood. red ; fOC; QjC: 0 3 ,  •
to.Abe v e r y  l i g h t  o f  Uo.right;0C * 0 330-  t o  be b r i l l i a n t ,  s h in -
. . . A. ' 1 ■' A: ■ , ' '  ■ ■ A".; ; ■ ;A. .... r :  O o  ■■■"■'■■
• In g )- - s h in lh g ^ b r ig h t ly :,aixd ;ra d i£ n tly v A  -See.OO.- ;-£0<j
A to  b e  s h in in g  b r ig h t  l y .  146 . See a l s o  ftX A  P. A N.91:.
*6 ■' U See- OOP3 3 0  A 1 . 2 1 .  ' A -  A -7' - A 3 ‘ ' . •
. O 0  A- -AAA- .3 ©  AAA' A ■. A- ' "'  ' ' ''A'-A AA- ' A’’' . ■ v.
36.4. 9 ^ 0 0 f t a iA » ^ A - a e e © ^  V;
8 6 . 6  (!— SeeO X  N .7 . a" " a 3  > a : - -a . vA v--A A A' a
. ; ' ' 0 : - • • . ;.0 . . — \ ■ .>AA . .  -v ;
. -.-A 3  ■. r" -■"■ ■ A •' : 3 : A . y 3 A r A '  •' ■ ; .AAA. ■ - 3 ■'
8 6 .  6 . A O O ^O O O ^) See CO^-cOOODD "■ F .4 1 .
.A, ’ AO A ■ 5 ,"A . A A; A-A A '■ -.A.
8'6a8a60Q:603O2O -si (€QO?OOQO t o  be m e lted  t o g e t h e r .  -See 6 0 0  vO t_ *. V. A, .0  ... A- . . ■ ■ . ■ . " o -
F . 8 4 . 31) CQJO : ;  to  a ssem b le  o r  .crow d  t o g e th e r ,  to  be a l ­
m ost sm oth ered , a s  a f i r e  th a t  b u rn s d u l ly )  in  a sm oulder­
in g  s t a t e  A AQp.OOOAS^ to A - ..b ro o d in g  overj. a s  a d i s t r e s s .
;; A V A i o t B ^ o o ^
a a  QA^30 when: your lu c k  g e t s : t h in  ( i  s  A 3 :
A weak) you r p r o p e r ty  w i l l  f l i t  away and th e  p la n e t  t h a t  -A 
. c o n t r o l s  you r p la c e  o f  r e s id e n c e  . ( in d ic a t e s  t h a t ) a n g e r : , A 
is" sm ou ld erin g , in s id e  som ebody1 s  m ind. : P d n .T h e t .115 . : A A-
a - a 3 3 , 3 3 0 3 3 3  ,..3 3 3 3 3 3 ; :a a . . ; v -  : 33  a - ■ 3 : 3 -  4 2 2
v«A;^ '^ fe:;A.-fcQ;^ La^ s.5 (t)030DA3-- • i t o vi>¥ <
/."■AA-'v ■'■ A -A-.O■■'_.■,■'■■;A * "■> ' :.y A': a Ga -;.' ,.. ■."!AA.':'3‘ ; q O  ;: A;' .:  A :' ■ -A-
■ 3A\A’ 'toA beA P d sily -m pved 'iio  i e a f s .A  Op*A3)c^AO'VAO'X) .* read y  t o
Ay. we e p; ; 3 ) 3 A>f t 3 GA>3  to  be easy  a t  the p ed ic le ' -  to  f a l l  o f f
. ■' A' ' 3 3 3  A j  A  ' ' . ; ..." A- A ••• . '■ ' '•' ‘ ’ ../■ ' A  .3
e a s i ly ,  a s  f  ru i  t $ , i . e .  to  g ive  in  too e a s i ly ,  as in  lo v e .
A : 3A .v H .1 5 0 .  33v-33a,-a  3 ;a 3' "3 a  1 3 AA A - a  . A;'
36# 19 .O D & p ^ : ^ C O  , h ^ 3 3 th e^ lp iace3%l^^ th e . rose: a p p le  t r e e
• A  ^  ■; a ‘.-A"a'A‘'A ’ '■ ' ,. A ■ ■•
: TOT Lbgrow s. , See (30.00033 3;,' N .33
. 3333 3' A.A -3 ' 'A 3 / ' 3 -a A to  be parted, fa r  o f f .  -':3'ai..'. a',a"’:
87*13 G'CP>; bo’l go laside , 3  or 3 o ff; /  :Gp.{^ A%(¥)(3ij&oV'OO.i6'01 ) 0 1 0 0
■30 ... '1; A ■ - ... 3: ■ ■ . :. . ; AvO 30 • ' O / O 3) A • -A- . ■ '
;; tc>: be; p arted , sep arated . ..a 'A , 3 3 3 \. 3
• v A i l i v e . . a
■■;.,/ v'/A L^ -/-- • fU._ . . v L A A ^ -  'Aa • y A.' ' ' 3. ' ■ A ■ V~A (A
in se p a r a b ly -to g e th er  in  a mansion. Neriii.Bwc.Py.37.,feOrO £A
; 0 0 6 ‘0l6^0OO(6©Gr3O0A|A30 (the. m aiden} o f  nob le b ir th  , who 3 
i s  fr e e  . from s ix  b bdi  l y  f a u l t s . Thu.Hniv.P.v.6. AA A; t
:o A ^ A .A ^ r r  w _ -fche .master o f  ZambucdpaA06(D0OAelAA)3)^O0<l] OD!'0 ..His M ajesty ,
■ A A  A: vA' . ;f ■''.'AAA'A-7 A •: • " . • '
from whom a l l  h o s t i l i t i e s  keep them selves away. Min.Me.Eg.
3 this wl10: is.;>««3r'
from h er lo v e r , has no one to  com fort her. 31 Keth. Z .1 7 . 3  -
■ 3.a,.-. ■ o f~s- 13 ; • a ; 3  3  3 • 3' 3 .A . 0 - A'-; 33; 3 ■ ■ ■' , /■, 333-.'
87. 2. ■ (3^2003’ A0 3 3 ;3)}— ' {  ' '‘*= 'th e ;su n f:.30O3 , 3. P. adi l i t . • the b e - ' .
'ginningv but here i t  i s  an 'abbreviation  o f  P. adiPca ~ the
''r sun; ■ as ©WOO . i s \  o f  P. 3nannakara ;f  g i f t . F. 51: & O 0 :\;  .
.3 3 r e la t io n )  descendant, o f ’the; e d la f  l in e a g e . See & o J
/ / A ; '; ■. / A ^ w^ / A  :a ; a 3 3  3 / ; A - ' . O '  3 '3.-A31 ■ A ■■3.
■ ■ -v:A’.v' 3 ; "-33 ■ 3 3  _ 423
r- O :-v~-Q • . r" ■ 3-, ■ '.3 ■ ■ - . ' • . • „ \.,a''A  3 -
C9cs)CO03 000.3^.000. . . the. jo u rn ey  o f  th e  c r y s t a l  su n .
O '  ' O ■ ■- • ' ■ ' . ' ■
A .B .Ij.II . 195. 00(2091 0^ 3003oC 0 g lo r io u s  descendant o f. • Q) u * . - ■■■'•■ ' 3 3 ' '
the s o la r  l in e a g e . Kaw.Py.Z.15.
. . . —7-. / ' ... . 3 a  0 s , ■ - 3 ■ .. . -
7 .8  ^^jOOO.^p- (O^jOooC O ^X D to: fr ig h te n ; 3 ^ p : , ? r e d u p lic a t io n '
o f  G^OGO . 0.. p erh a p s form ed; on. m odel o f' 1603000033)-,
fr.GOITOO^r.; s? ■ to  have, a regard, f o r  ; and € ^ o OO.<q^ : -'
^  '■ • 3 3  "3.;-,. - . G3:3 3'3;, .3 .. 3. Go =3■.
fr .. t o  e r r )  to  he sh aken , p e r tu r b e d , . f lu r r ie d ;
in; w h ich , howeve'fV'OCD;r;/' -'(-to:‘pia'ee3,ahd to  be in  e r r o r )
'are. a c t u a l  w ords. ..
AO ’ ' a  0  ^  Or-' 330 - O" ■ 3‘: 3
• • 1 - 1 1  1 1  -
f o lk  were i& a p er tu rb ed  and p a n ic k y  s t a t e .  Min. Me E g. 1 6 .
O A  A  V <  ■ ' •  «] A " -7 O'  - y~v r-"' ■ '■ " A '
(^ctQ C oG C 0^xp< x)^o: cop ^  
m ost dream s are  due. to  th e  d is o r g a n is a t io n  o f  the e le m e n ts
... . ( in s id e  the body). ;■ Weth.lZ.;A;r:):Ao:Y->
■ . < 0 a  ■ ' 0  ‘ A "  -  L ' "  f”" "  • 6 0 , , . - 7
' 3 3GC3^o3X0v3p.:O[G3T)3) 3030 i f  you t r a n s f e r  th e  s u c c e s s io n  o f
your th ro n e  to  th e  bad son , th e w hole co u n tr y  w i l l  be in
37  chaos. Pap. Py. 2.83
' ... • a; ... A"' • ■' ■ . ’ / / • , -
87# 8  3H—. p u t t in g  the f r o n t  f a c e  a t  th e  back  -
p u t t in g  a s id e  o n e ’ s  sham e, w ith  f a c e  a v e r te d .
I t  i s  a hackneyed p h rase  o f t e n  u sed  b y  women whenever 
. ' th e y  want to  c o n f id e  to  t h e i r  f a t h e r ,  husband, lo v e r  e t c .
: . a n y th in g  .th a t, would make them  b lu s h  on an, o rd in a ry  o c c a s io n ;
They have, to  a v e r t  t h e i r  f a c e ,  b eca u se  th e y  p rob ab ly , have 
no cou rage to .  lo o k  a t  th e p erso n  th e y  a re  a d d r e s s in g .
r-' ' . O 0 OGp; .^ 9  <7Y:{3C?3^  C3303? lATif X
: 3 3  . :: - ' ' .a;'  0 3 ; / ' a - a :  V ' ; a a ; :/ ; g , 0 .: 424  -
have, to  p u t a s id e  my m odesty  and lo o k  a f t e r  h er  ( th e  . s i s t e r )  
i s  on th e  p o in t  o f  g iv in g  b ir t h  t o . a c h i ld  )•  A T bungoo.P y.Z .
1 1 2 b 0  3  - ^ a - a a '  V: a ; '’ -"0 : ;
37*9 (0 3 3CO0  u— -r ( 3 <0 ; .  n o t ; Gppo 00^ 3 to  be m eet, s u i t a b l e , de~
o
s i r a b l e )  n o t  a 6o be m eet, / s u i t a b l e , d e s i r a b l e . See f^Dlpb^pGAO^ 
untow ard m anner.9 0 . - GuGgD"03(30^  th a t  w hich  ou ght to  be e a te n
, ’ A '• ; *.• • « . • • ■'■ : V -. . -r;- - . /  \  .
-  e a t a b le s ;  © 103333^0 0 0 0 0 0 3 . th a t ,  w hich , o u g h t t o  b e  . done -  ..
■ ij:
< .
d u ty , work;6 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 ; } t h a t  ‘ w hich ought to  be drunk -  d r in k s ;
ih  a d e s ir a b le  or s u i t a b le  m anner, u s u a l ly  
a p p lie d - :t p ; fo o d . a, "'a-. OaO"3a- . 0  0 3 - -.
'■ v ( 6 0 0  ’ .the- q u e e n ..in d e c e n tly
O' -! ‘AIM-A--0.- ‘ < J : V r  O, A A ' 0 " > r '0 A >  A: -.
Go m isb eh aved  h e r s e l f  w ith  a brahman you th . M ag g h a .L in .245. €030<A
00000*000^ 303103  :G03A/oKOO}A0:Ao;Oor.. i t  i s  not* p ro p er  f o r  -
00'■ ■! ' ’ ' 'A " 10 •: 0 . , / u A’A- A3-.: . A AIL,.. ■' " O' . a ; o
me, t h i s  ( r e c lu s e ,  to  l i v e  w ith  such  a b e a u t i f u l  young
- ' ' 1 ■ ' - A  > : ' C? A"- ' - > > 1 A~' . - .
7  d a u g h te r , (a s  y o u ) . Keth.  Z .1 9 .0 0 3 0 0 :0 0 ;■ ta0 0 0 3 , how; u n n a tu ra l
■ -• tO • _ G) ■
.. 0 0 your in t e n t io n  i s  ( sh e w ants to  become a, n u n ) T e t a t .  6 5 .
8 7 -.io 3 ;,;p : , a  ^ ' 3 - ;' - r 3 0 ::' o 3 ;0 a : -  ;3G. a G G ':'3‘o a  . . - . . GGaa-
V,. •' -  a h are; : ' 'b lo o d ; --XTVp A . l i k e ,  ■ com -
p a r a b le  to .V id e ;  i n f  f a )  l i k e  the b lo o d  o f  a hare -  suppo s e d . .
'. • :0 'A 00 -0 •• v 0 . a  O ( ~ /• '-’O'- C? • .
0 .:-a  to, b e . ^ r y ' fed A ;-'T h eop hfase (E^6^*O0^''O3O0DOp:.0A3"O 3JUL*.
’ 03o ’’th e  n o b le  m aiden com parable t o . th e  b lo o d  o f  a h a r eu d o es
3 00 n o t  make s e n s e .0 /.'Most p ro b a b ly  what, th e  p la y w r ig h t  w ished  to
o; ' '  sa y  0 • . ' 0  3 0  3- ’ " 30;- ’ . a .  . . ... .
7 A ibracxxxt^  ^ m aiden whose ( l i p s )  a re  a s  red  a s
th e  (blood  o f  a h a r e 11. . And m ost p ro b a b ly  he g o t  the .phrase
■ . A' ■"/ " ■' " 0  "■ O ' / ' ■
from  U. P o n iF y a ’ s . Tayasa.P3a*GPO:03G}6rrxx>.QCQO'c 10 3 }3 0 3 n o cG 'a T!),3 .0 -
A ■•■:3 ' ,  ■ A '-3-0- ;''%A'V:o3'U ,^ :A3 0- 3 0,- O-..0 0  O'AO/0 ^  . 0
-A3 2 ? COODO. The f  o r e s t  o f  red  l o t u s , w hich i s  A 
g lo w in g  w ith  b r ig h t  red  ■ c o lo u r , l i k e  th e  b lo o d . o f  a. h a r e ,
a ' — ' 3 0 ,  3 GgG . 3 3 . 4 "  O , ' ;  3 - o ; ( ; 3  ' 3 4 2 5 3 ,
and K ow ila f  l o  we r  ( a f lo w e r  in  the; c e l e s t i a l  abode)." ’■
'^'■3:GV P o n .fa y a .T . ' .0 3  'O' 3 3 ’ ' .
7 .1 0  00  (p . . w ((>0 a fo r m a tiv e  p r e f ix  -  a v e r y  - ,  an a c t u a l  a s  
0 O i n f f .  60 ' ~ 3 m e r e l y , o n l y ;  - COCO v0Ofr.\C5*;- f l i k e ^  to
.3/3-' b e s im i la r  to;OOg)j3 ;"'0.f f*3£j 0 a l ik e  0 3 (g  - t o  e x i s t )
' 0 a v e r y  ;4>;-an a c t u a l ; 0 , th ^ s V|odO0(^ a ^  a v er y  f a i r y h e n c e  :
0 3-ike a f a i r y .  A lso  foun d  X-
7 ■ - ■ '.'O' - ■ ■ O’ O'A O ' ’ A '■ .O' A;j • •■■- ■*’- ■■ ■* '
. :: /  v , / 7 , ; 7 A f  ’bhe c i t y i 3  com_
p ared  to  H im an arati (on e o f  t h e . s i x  c e l e s t i a l  a b o d e s ) ,  i t
00- ; w ou ld .b e e x a c t l y  l i k e  ( th a t  a b o d e ). Su. P.v. 1 6 . rh o^ ocs^ .n d V '
-■"o' 0  o '0 .;3 , - o o  ’d o  >■. a o  c.z O " ' 0 ; . o  • ■- a  cv ••• '.; 0.--0 0 ; . / 3  a . . . - "
- 0: -O ' (d0GOCoDO3Qt: . .(Cp c th e y  would p u t .
b la m e , a s  b ig  a s  'Mt.' Meru, ,on me, t h i s  k in g , T h u .T h is.P .v . 1 6
•'0 ^GOO^QOOi '@¥303ODpOv S a n d a k in n a r i. who r e se m b le s  a f a i r y  in
a n n ea ra n ee . Sanda. P.v. 87.-• . .'••:■' '00 : .
, A ccord in g , to  II^ OECyaw ODunp th e  e d i t o r  o f  th e  A . B . L , ,
a ‘- A - - 0 -  , o.o'GG- oGG. o/ Go: 3'-' --C 7” -'-GaG- • 0  o  ' ■ • o  v ' 7 '
th e r e  i s  a /d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  two .verbs.CD and 0)"-■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■- - . - - ■. ■ • . • ■• -. v  o -
." , Q - ■' ■ '. a> " ■ . ■ ■ . : - O .■- ■ ■ 0
7 (A  to  U Kydw Duncan o rd in a ry - verb, to  b e ;  (p - 0 *s a com p arative
’■ ■ 0'"'. ‘ '. 0 O ' : A  a A "  ■ O  ' - a -  '"
0 ,  ve'rt) t o  be.;; T h u : th e r e  i s  money in  my
.0 7 p o s s e s s io n ,  IGhave-Vmoney,;,'andr^^6C n o - ( j o g i . o O D O
I have a s  much money a s  he has.;: See A . B . L . I I . 512.
: r ; (
0 o);CX‘C p t h e - g l o r i o u s  la d y  com parable to
,-;V ' : ' '. 7 J 0 ". °  Q  ;q  '()'.■ -.;A 0 " ‘' A  “ ;' . .'
a  f a i r y .  N.emi. M.Py. 1 2 0 . ^xc.fx310(30iVnc;3o:)Ar 0000 ( o f  th o se... : \ : •’ w -■ ■ ~w/' ' ' ■ ,0 ' ■’ h .’•! X. ✓ ' ■ ■' ' ' • / ’ •.
d o g s)  th e r e  a re  no la r g e  nor s m a ll  , o n e s , b u t th e y  are o f  
3 th e  same h e ig h t .  B a i .P y .8. 3.: 3 : O
. ^ A : ’ r x )  A  O -  C v  . . 3  7 ' -  V  ' • : ' .  . 3  . 3
,8 7 .D L l - Q p o OJ{0 3 l i t . ; :  to  p la n t:  th e  t r e e  o f  e stra n g em en t; to  o.
4 2 6
'■ -v: tr e a t '  h e a r t l e s s l y . '  -Cp.i(b^^^ .:, yy .
'■■■" ;-.co>. o  ' •• ^  G-.- v.GV.'"xVG ch erisK es t y •' ■. P V r ' w,-'. v'-VX ; yyyy.fxcyyGG t  he whole count ry tex*sflscgi»eat hatred towards
y th e g lo r io u s  soh^x ;We'th;Py« Z. 58 . ; A lso  UkkaiayP.y. Z. 154;
Dhamma. Fy; 2 .1 0 5 : Sawrrureu£y. Z. 95. '
.1 1  • y "fc 6 .0 .K  ■-': G -y  y . -
. 13‘ ftp;  ^ SeeG^Tl':^;::;fe l9 .v  ' , ■
■ V  •:'■ "0 - 0  ■ , . ■ - 1 ■: -GY :•>• ■ = ' Y ;'■'■• •' ■• 16 . -■ .fr.feK^CoG . y.. Burmah|rGO; » a , one -
y seems; to  have a s l ig h t  ddmonistratiye; fo r c e .  See 6yLOG&G'i;
O. ' ■ Q 'X. •_ . , '•/' .: .'y y:-'> - ■ ■ ' ‘.v '.
N.I6: 00 G: y ■'= a c o u n tr y )  th e  country; of. th e  Burmans Burma.
; ■ {bic  ^y fp r  f o r m - s e e  (Q93 o o  :N;.81.
\-’..^'.This word p o ): ; was o f te n  usbd to  a p p ly  to  th e  whole 
■ o f  th e  Zambudioa i  slaridy ,• 'e£ g .  (c^a^5*bGQCi-a^^0?ldCI3‘C 01  G : Y (JSyyn
: ; i n ; th e  o ld  c i t y c a l l e d  M id h i la , . Y 
th e  fame o f  which sp re a d  th ro u g h o u t the  c o u n try  o f  the  Y;
' Burmans ( i . e *  Zambudina) .  Y' Hemi. M.Py. 2 6  . ’y;AZLiso;; .;
:M aha.U p.Eg^l21V v Y•.iiShwe’nan^^T^ .f u ^ ^ ^ d '. Shwe.YPh. 1
■ Vt'/- £>i— • ■■;■■-;;■ y,: ' ■"■ I . .■ ■' ■-: \.":Y ■ ' /
v ;; f e y 6 ^ 9  ; Thu. Kny. P.y« 36. ■'.•'•■: . \
O
7 .1 8  GC0 y | . p .  a d it th a n a )  d e c i s io n ,  r e s o lu t i o n ,  vow — a l s o  to  .
vowy The p r e f i x 00 i s  o m itte d  f o r  m e t r ic a l  c o n v e n ie n c e , a s  . 
.in  G lG ^yy ,y f r . \  a sah hk h yeya . , : x > ^ ^  y f r .  asambh^na
N:.85. For form  cp . Cp^ f p . ; thaiia  ^ y p la c e ;  f 3?.mana =
p r id e .  &. 6 q . The vo w 6  r  exp re s  s i  on o f  a s p ir a t io n  i s  n o t  a  
H p ra y er  a d d r e sse d  t o  any d e i t y  h u t i s . a n  a c t  w hich th e  d oer
Y ;: y \ ' '  - ■ i : ; G ? : :r ■• '■■ Yy ■“ Y 4 2 7
hopes w i l l  have c o n se q u e n c e s . • Y yY.-YY. Y
Y YYY .; Y V .'Y vV;a|c]g$s^;^^^
;.; ,:: :;, .£960000;:^ e r  the in v o c a -y
t io n  “i f  I  am to  become a Buddha may my h a ir  rem ain in  th e  
aif.^V’^ hb/YthreW' i t  tow ards the sk y .Y Z.P . K .55.
: . • Y Y': y ,s0 fx ^ ^  and p r a y e r s  have been .
Y f u l f i l l e d ,^ i n  th e  p r e s e n tv e x ie  tehee* ( s h e  had d e c la r e d  h er  y
Y w ish  to  become a queen who would b e  a b le  to  wear th e  e a r -  Y 
r in g 'm ad e o u t o f  Sadah e le p h a n t 1s  t u s k . ) Pon.YTava.7 .
7 . 2 4  : if— • to aim a t ; @Ycr.)yy) Y=y t  o p ierce ) to
■YY' A Q p G Q i y inY thevs^e sense- i s  more common..
■- O  a s  in t e n d -
in g  to  make me g id d y  w ith  (y e a r n in g  f o r  the lo v e d  o n e )
Y • • ( th ose b ir d s ) , en^oyihg theinseIves to g e th e r , aggravated  my y 
g r ie f  . • A.B. L. I I .  118. vYYv- ■yYYYYy
.• Y 0 a l s o  a p p ea rs  i n :-tinny co m b in a tio n s  in  s im i la r  
■v:; /  Yy m eaning, 'e^giOG^T^:--'• -M a h i - y - Z . Y, P a r a .P v .7 2 . Q co"
: ■■X f e f i  ;A .s : M :i i . 2 8 9 .; Y ;yY>YT; w id h .z .2 6 .
Qhwenan. A5.
37.26 H-__ see'- (0,0 :'
88 .3  OOP c]Y See (}()?;) 9 C .j N-. 33.
■■ ' ■■ ' •*": q,:.-Y . Y'v ' -ft • ■ YG ■ ^  ■ y^-f)  ■ ■ - - '■
>Y h av in g  no c o n s id e r a t io n  n o r  r e g a r d , th e  drum -m aster
YYYY vY■ ' "v. ;; : ■ ;Y; x ^  ' YY:'-Y  ■ ■; Y':, , / .  y yY;YY- Y , , : 428  : .
w i l l  p a r ta k e  o f  th e  Salcka1 s  am brosia  w ith o u t f e a r in g  to  ;Y 
p resu m e- : .-v YY Y Y; .•
. ~ ~ ~ th ou gh  he d w e l ls  in  a
b u sh  h is  mind i s  in  th e  topm ost h eaven  -  ( he had a mind : 
above, h is  - s t a t u s ) . . - S aga. 1 0 6 ; - : 30: Q ;•
, th a t  s h in  o f  b e e f  h as no f e a r  to  h u rt th e  f e e l i n g s  o f  the 
. Y c u r r y -p o t ,  i . e .  t h i s  man d o e s  n o t r e a l i z e  h i s  own u n w o rth i­
n e s s ) .  I b i d . 1 2 6 .
. 4  '..;^ CXXX>h  * 6 ^VGxde wai oyyjY j yYl£k.Y' suddhg, l i t .  c le a n ,  pure / - ' g  
a m b r o s ia .) th e  am brosia  o f  th e  dew as. The p ro p er  p a l i  word
f o r  am brosia  i s  sudhaY)3^>{ . w hich  in  Burmese i s  pronounced
. . . .  0 olYcIY.:;Q |.M ^^Ykum Sra.: m u k h y a ^ r^
c Ycl su re l y , ce r t  a i  n l y . Theie b e in g  no d i f f e r e n c e  in  
Burmese p r o n u n c ia t io n  be tw een 3  and Q the s p e l l i n g  :^p 
repre s e n t s  ;the p r o n u n c ia t io n  and e q u a te s  th e  word t o  P . 
sudd ha *  p u r e , an o b v io u s ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
Y th e  fo o d  o f t h e ; ’g o d s . Y, Y; ; Y' :
5 ‘ ; Y ' ^See:n'3£50-^ -Y Y---:‘lik 'e '‘ th e  •: am b rosia  c o n ta in in g
' ‘Y.Y: .'■'y:-'YYY:% ' ^'Y,yYYyyG :-"'Yg-Yy; . x  ■ Y- - - Y. Y y  y ,  Y y .
a l l  k in d s  o f  f la v o u r .  Y a th o d ;? y .2 . A ls o  U t.T a w .1 0 1 . Weth.
■ Py. 1 5 . ■ and 0m rna.Py.19.
W 5 ; _ ;■ ~  YS^hd sh o u ld  n o t  b e thrown a t
l i o n  la r d  -  sh o u ld  h o t s p o i l  a : good th in g  b y  pu t t i n g  in  a .
. b i t  o f  d i r t .  Y:Y
v ; YY \ .Jy, y;% ;#p.4^6p - f Y j s o O v T y .•/:. to throw  sand a t  th e  m eat 
w hich one can n ot h ave. Sap;a.82.
■ ;Yy:'-'G Y .. YY -.; y Y \ , , ; Y 4"y:Y;-Y>- Y. , 4 2 9
.5  ©HOOOCjX Y (P . k e s a r a s ih a )  a maned l i o n . . The s y l l a b le  i s  
changed to  C| 0  p ro b a b ly  ow ing t o  a  m is c o n c e p t io n  -  q u ite  a 
p o p u la r  one to o  -  a s  t o  th e  meaning o f  K esara w hich  i s  , 
g e n e r a l ly  tak en  tob e£rp oP /g< scx  - YKesaraja uth e  k in g  o f  
l i o n s ’1. \ Of the fo u r  s p e c ie s  o f  l i o n s , k e sa r a  i s  the h ig h e s t .
■•5 , 3Y>o:(o)^o !u-: ;(3 ;X ) , : y . • t o c l i h a t i o n ; : • t o  l i s t e n  to> to  d e fe r
t o )  to  have reg a rd  t o  a n o th e r 's  f e e l i n g s ,  f e a r  t o  presum e.
. Y ' ;Y' , s n i o p t f l ) <*0:9  0 ^
■ , ' : . • 0-  • • :■ ■ Q 7 X A ■;•••■ " : ■ .. ;-Jy-■ ■ ! ' Js- ut_. ■ •
 ^ 1 v Y ;y ^ 0 0 3 0 ^ G ,i3Yg3^]C; 0 .'Y(rpugh,and; clum sy f e l l o w ) , ,  who n o t  , 
f e a r in g  to  p re  sume c ame s t r a ig h t  in t o  t h i s  m on astery  w ith  
■ n o is e  and b l u s t e r  th a t:  were .u n p lea sa n t; to  th e  e a r . T h u .T h is .
j u C O - G O q c ; e x p ; ( f o o : g cooapocp t h - ; ■
s ta n d in g  th a t  he’ had had the o th e r  man’ s  fo o d , he sed u ced  th e
- Y Y:- y . y -:  Y-Y.-.Y; y -y -vY ' ' ■ ■ Y- ' ^<'n G
. o t h e r ’ s  w ife  . w ithout- .compunptipn. Mahaw. 2 . 1 . 3 7 . -X C G C ^ n m /
■Y- ‘‘<o’C & 60 ’<S^OPY i .I Y:. .what a  long.
Y ;Y tim e i t  ta k e s  t o  s e t  ’ I t  l in g e r s  on and, has no c o n s id e r s -  Y
: t io n Y fo r  me., How. d is g u s t in g ,  and w hat-k ind  o f  sun i s ,  i t !
. F y in sa .Y a g . 8 . ;
8 . 7  . . ;YV)oYn-o,0D§OWf>?tYoQ;Tr?i.od&®yx&&OoSxr)o3-- •— - Y--’: . ^ v U .  ‘L- Y,;J ‘ Y:Y i  Y' ■' rY-.o >Y' - ■; ; . .  Yy'YY-:
Kakkaru = he a v e n ly  f  lo w e r . One e ,a .. g r e a t  f e s t i v a l  was 
h e ld  in  Benares;, a t te n d e d  b y  b o th  humans and d i v i n i t i e s .  ;
:YY;/Ampng th e  l a t t e r  were fo u rg o d s f  rom T avatim sa w earing  
YY: . w rea th es o f  Kakkaru f lo w e r s ,  th e fr a g r a n c e  o f  which f i l l e d  
th e  town. , When men. wondered a t  th e  fr a g r a n c e , th e  go d s  
showed th e m se lv e s  and t h e i r  wreathes.YYM en a sk e d  f o r  t h e s e
Y y : * , . /  • Y ,  y ; . ; ; y : - Y - . : ; T ;  : y  4 3 0
f lo w e r s ,  b u t th e  gods e x p la in e d  th a t  th e y  c o u ld  o n ly  be worn 
, b y  th o se  p o s s e s s e d  o f  c e r t a in  v i r t u e s .  The King* s  c h a p la in ,  
h o p in g  to  d e c e iv e  th e s e  g o d s, c la im ed  p o s s e s s io n  o f  t h e s e  
v i r t u e s .  The wrraath was p u t on h is  head and the g o d s d i s ­
a p p eared . . The c h a p la in  was s e iz e d  w ith  g r e a t  p a in  in  h is  
Y ■ head and in  t r y in g  to  remove them, he fo u n d  ; i t  im p o s s ib le .  
A ft e r  se v e n  d ays o f  d i f f e r in g ,  a t  th e  n e x t s im i la r  f e s t i v a l ,  
he c o n fe s s e d  h i s  g u i l t  and o b ta in e d  r e l i e f .  See D .P .F .N . I .
4 7 3 ; Y-y;Y'3. Y;
■ ■ 0  ' Y"' v- * -0  Yy. - - . . v • V'""- • > \ •< - ; ■
8 , l 2  co o y 0 3  ; . (G] •••-• suchf;YOQyYY . o r r  ;naXX;>v e v e n , th o u g h )
Y"L-: n e v e r t h e l e s s .  Y y  ^  .-yy. : ■ . ; ' ' Y.. .
fc&BMgtaajgxsafitox See. G;>0 Y> N .6 .
;8 .l3Y Y;yyoYYO G ,8ee® cG7yO OYY )') N»£L y  -Y-Yy ■ -y- ;
! ■" : < • i O'-. : ■■■'. ' ' ■ ■ ' ’ ' YY' - '
J8 ' i l 4 ‘.: 'r ic ro  so csro d o c-ii-^ . • ('^KGDO:} ‘to  lo s e ; .  O or y o i an a s s e r t i v e  p a r -
■ ■• - ; " jy T  ' ■ . .y .: . . G, , . - y'Yy- yy- ,
....t ic le j^ p c O Q O C ; t o  have' wha.tYih lh f ' t )  w i l l  be l e f t  w i t h  a ;
■' Y, ■ - ■’ y ■*  ^c ' ' '■ ■ y . Y'-’yy y
l o s s ;  l e f t  a l o s e r .  ■. See.C9COQ.OOG H .7 .
38.15- GOGG0GY|2 »<— ■; to  have a f e e l i n g .  S e e N. 28.
3 8 .1 7  (' -  Zambudipa. . SeeC^Qfj^Txr-ynj^ y  N. 5 5 ). th e  ' -Y.
em era ld  c o lo u r e d  i s la n d .  A cco rd in g  to  th e  B u d d h ist co sm o lo -
g is f e M t . Meru has. fo u r  c o lo u r s ,  v i z .  c o lo u r  o f  s i l v e r  on th e
e a s te r n  s i d e ,  : em erald  on th e  s . , c r y s t a l  on the w. and g o ld
on th e  n . P . P . K . 49 .  And Zambudipa b e in g  on th e  s .  s id e ,  i t  
n a t u r a l ly  h a s th e  c o lo u r  o f  em era ld .
y ' y . - "  YY. '.Yy.-'- y Y y . y ^ y y Y Y  y  ; y  , Y 431
. Y ; the' is la n d -  c a l l e d  - y - ' ■
Zambu d in  a y w hich  i s  on th e  r ig h t  hand s id e  ( o f  Mt. Meru)
/ and which i s  tinged w ith  emerald co lo u r . ■■^■Nemi;Hg,Py.lQ5.- YY
- ' . ■-■ ':y ' o  yyoo • O n ,  yyYY Y Y : * • , ■ ‘
v Y.Y-.fe.G^Co^^v(POi<^g|j^O' OCX). Y . in  th e  c e n t r e  o f  th e em era ld  y
co lo u red , i s l a n d  Zambudipa. ;* lE in .K y .E g .1 3  Y fo Ypo/o0^V">1
Y ' r ' Q  a  ■ ' ■  ■"'■ ; ' ■ -Y'-. ^ Y ' - 0  "*-~Y-',y
f OiO.H )0 . in  th e  i s la n d  Zambudipa w hich i s  sp la sh e d
Y ;-Y  w ith  em era ld  c o lo u r .  T h a d .F v .5 . • ' . Y ^ y :
21: Y )^.1 ^ 1 .0 0 0 ^  Y' .Y/  o>p^p££j<f:/<^OJ^<fCOgC0^3'.
OOQpo". r—  in te n d  to  s e t  th e p r e c io u s  ruby w hich o r i g i n ­
a t e s  from . th e  Wepula H i l l  in  b a se  p in ch b eck  r in g .
y e p u l la  orY V ipula  - t h e , h i g h e s t  o f  the. f i v e  m ou n ta in s , 
su rro u n d in g  Pa jagaha  was the abode o f  th e  Yalckha Kumbfoara 
a n d ;h is  one hundred thousand  f o l lo w e r s .  From t h i s  m ountain  
th e  O a k k a v a tti o r  urii ve r s a 1 monarch g o t  h i s  0 akkara ta n a , ;
and i t  was t h i s ,  gem —  ’’th a t  f la s h e d  b r ig h t ,  g lea m in g  so  :
Y .s p le n d id ly  w ith  i t s  b ea u ty j  sh in in g , l i k e  l ig h t n in g  in  th e  : 
sk y ” -which Punnaka o b ta in e d  from  t h i s  M ountain to  be  
o f f e r e d  a s  s ta k e  in  h is  game o f  d i c e / w i t h  D hananjaya  
K oravya. See D . P . P . N v i l , 9 2 6 -7 :  J . I V .1 4 5 : J . V i . 1 3 3 -4 .
; ■.-•/y y" . y / Y ^  Y -'Y y  '• , , Y . , y  ■ y y  YY.Y' - ' r -  y y  Yy
38.'-22'Y'3oY)b'aOO'no - "o-~v (30'po P.n&na i n t e l l e c t ,  wisdom;;'ODOOOOCP’'-X ,w ‘w . " 'IX  Xij.uv.xj.v/ou, iKJ.ww.ymj
t o  come down, d esc en d ) the i n t e l l e c t  comes down — the  
r e a s o n in g  power comes o u t , to  be j u d ic io u s .  Cp. O O cpnfpX ^Y
. to- h a v eY p ity  tow ards; -to  YhaVe a f f e c t i o n
y. ... ; y - ■ - ■ . - ■ ■ .. 03 Y. y- ; . : ■ G Y'Y ..
to w a rd s. Y. Y Y■ ■
V.V,.: Y; y, yy- y;Y Y 1 : - ' V. yy-' ;Y ■. Y / 432
- Y. Y;. ■ • . .
. . ' (•'" ' C?' Y- YyY.XyYy O--'-. ■ ' Yy'-'y ' JL. Y ' v O (■■ "r^ \
Y -~ - y.ooQ G O Q o^C O ^iasCG ^qo^i^c'D ^^po:^.!6G xr^or]p.Q 0O 3^)::; •
k in g  .ae&e d them} I s  i t  th a t  y o u , w ith ­
o u t 'a n y 1 a s s i s t a n c e  .r e a so n e d  i t  o u t ,  and Ytold me a c c o r d in g ly ,
o r  i s  I t  th a t  you sa y  t h i s  b eca u se  you have se e n  o r  heard -
• y ■■■■■’ :Y ; Y-Y, Y Y Y  Y’ f- . G  r  ■' vv : Y”
. so m eth in g  s i m i l a r .■ to  i t ?  : Mahaw.Z. 1 .1 9 7 . o o c m op ooC O C : f(OpC\|
Y ■ ■ e> • ■ g ' ■ - ■' ■' '■ ; ■ '  y Yy Y Y-  .y y  ;■ Yy / - / ' .  . . ■  . y  vyou have to  u tt.b r  a l l  theY Id e a s  t h a t  come, in t o  : . 
vour head . N . S . P . 148.  Y y ;'Y;t -y
8 . 24;Y • n— ‘ ( Y 7 '^ 0 ? ^ O p ^ @ fp r^ * 0 ^  the,; heart;'; &(&DoayQ;: \y ,
to  f a i n t  away) th e  h e a r t  f a i n t s  away, i . e . . t o  gru d ge, be
' . ■ • • . ‘Y y  y  , y  ,y .■>' ■■ Y - y / y ^ i c j Y  r y  ' ; " C ' O  4
, u n w il l in g  to  p a rt. w ith . y.Qp• y  ■ Y t o  re lish > c]G  G)f/
n l  0 '  „cyY Y yYY ^  ,YY" -y y  a  y y  ./y3 0 aojd.GYXYyy :DY):Xl. to  l i k e  , be p le a s e d  wi th ; '&SDCO G) -v
d S _ • \  " ' l Y , Y  ^ y . Y y Y Y  - Y - .  . . .  ;  y d ,  r -  ' ■
to  c o m fo r t , or  b e  co m fo rted .
Y .®<Sf 13  ^ Yi^O'CQC:Is) 0  . d i s t r e s s f u l  young
Y- .4. ■; ;u ■ y \ :yy-cp--. ,y t ’-lY ■ .y • r. ■‘ ,■ \ ■" ;y, . - > .
b r o th e r , .whom I e s te em  and grudge to' p a r t  w ith , (b eca u se  
he had .'s’h o ^ T h b ^  ~ Thu. T h is . P.v.4 .
’havb" ho grudge or r o g r b ts ,. . yv .. Y'Lr :<y • . . , ,Y, , ■ ,y . y ■ ■ ■ ■ Y  . , .. .
b u t c h e r is h  a f e e l i n g  o fY rev eren ce  and com placency  in  t h a t
' .■ ' • ' ; ; 'C''' yy -■.. . — .. •• ■ .
O h a g lty . gyw. ti .-301; C^ ^ m fy r).n > tm o g m i: mYmroi^aSy>T»-)( aoiY w aV--
- ■ ' • ' ■ . f c  , f - y ; y-:/.yu / y u. /  ^y- q , . y ^ y
; (^^pi(?GGOXjt?V:jc&.G/ ' ;  in;,the', f u t u r e ,  ( t h i s  so n ) whose y
i; d ea th  I  g ru d g e , h as to  d ie  i n  a w retch ed  s t a t e .  = K aw.P.v.Z .22  
A lso  Yfound c((iaG(feo v ! - r e d u p lic a t iv e  form  o f  G^QOny .
y; ‘ - , y y Y ■' . d :!- ~'J - yYy • ■ ' '.:-;‘ - ' ' y , ;  : ' 1 O  " . V‘r ■
a . b . l . I . 6 5 .
8 8 .2 5  C i p y i Y D e v e n ' ( th e  s t in k in g )  ,
u ‘.y Y y '. -i •.. ■ • ■ t  L' , Q'  l  .;yY*y.- .. ■ • - .
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f lo w e r  g e n e r a te d  on th e  Khanbjvj -  Syraphorena U n g u ic u la t'
urn -  s m e l ls  a s  sw ee t a s  ja sm in e , i f  you im agin e i t .
O n  r -  n  n  n  ^  o  /
l i k i n g ,  one would even  ta k e  th e  b ark  round a palm yra
/n rv O . r" „palm , to  be a f a i r y .  Saga. 8 . tgp:€ an o s  i s
handsom e, i f  th e  Shan l i k e s  i t .  I b i d . 105.
58.25 00(£5 —  (P . p a t is a n d h i)  c o n c e p t io n , p reg n a n cy , or r e - in c a r ~
^  O O O
n a t io n .  Though th e  f u l l  form  i s  p a tisa n d h io C 0 0 S \O C O 3 te
*  q g "c <5>
th e  a b b r e v ia te d  form  i s  p o p u la r ly  u se d . See a ls o  £
!— (fj)
N. 149 . ' Orange o f  i  t o  e a s  in  SO-X^rj N. 2 .
th e  enibryo-
Buddha e n t e r s  in t o  th e  se em in g ly  p ro p er  womb. Thu. Hmy.
£ Z » J ^ - 3 C > 0 6 Q 3 ^ f l f ?
young f a i r y ,  you w i l l  have to  in c a r n a te  y o u r s e l f  in  th e
w h ite  f lo w e r  o f  e v e r la s t in g  fr a g r a n c e . K eth.P .v. Z .1A.
r>- O r- r-
Q & :tu y3 Q jh 0 0 O D i^ G ciO 3 C X >  to  in c a r n a te  o n e s e l f  in s id e  a
* L ® O
m a g n if ic e n t  l o t u s .  Kaw.P.v. %. 35 .
r -  x  x  c"
8 9 . 2  r£)?Q fo:0\D  n-— (33*05$*  or  0 3 0 $ ;  ih e  sycam ore, a s p e c ie s  o f  F ic u s ;
" / o 1 i
a b o a rd , s u r f a c e )  the sycam ore th r o n e .
There are e ig h t  r e c o g n is e d  th r o n e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
t im b er s  and h a v in g  d i f f e r e n t  f i g u r e s  o f  a n im a ls  su p p o rt­
in g  them. In  th e  p a la c e  a t  M andalay th e  sycam ore th r o n e ,  
w ith  th e  f ig u r e  o f  a d e e r , was in  \th e  B yed aik  C o u n c il  
Chamber, im m e d ia te ly  n o r th  o f  th e  K in g ’ s  room. A rch. 
N o te s  on M andalay, p . 58. Shwenand.ix. 18 .
4 3 4
t o ;b e  '• a n o in te d  : on th e  h ig h  :: 
sycam ore th ro n e  a s  a r ig h t  hand (q tjeen ). W iz .P y .2 .3 ,6 .
/ . A lso  F a d u .p y .2 .1 2  and M aggh a ,B in .5 .
■ . 0  V- Q /^  r* ' ' • O X  • " ' . • s ‘ V': \  '
3.3 :'CX|O0 OO :^0 c u— -.'(XX) O?. • •» a c o l l e c t i o n  ? a c o l l e c t  Ion  o f  p r o - ,
p h e c ie s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  w orld , e . g .
• ' Q- /- (X '0 f~" ' '  •••••' (\ . r- ‘ . ‘ ' - ■ -
: '’' y y q *  OQpo.\ . th e p ro p h e* -
c i e s  o f  Buddha, th e  Sakka, G-awanpate, th e  sage  &b&£qq. and
Nga ,Hmangan o Pon. My. Com. A l. . tJ T in  w rote :.;X| c o 90 ^ o j p o^r
■ q .9.0^' < ,^tQQO^p:oop:>t•.  ^ 1—-*u " p X  i?,. ■ . L  ^ l~ , U .... UL.J « q’ . X
f~~ , 0  . - i')'- .O ■ '■ ’ .: ■ .■
m ost o f  th e  w r it t e n  p r o p h e c ie s ;are in te n d e d  t o  d e te r  k in g s
from  a r b it r a r y  a c t io n  b y  a p p e a lin g  to  t h e i r  h opes and f e a r s
. ' ■ and were som etim es; w r it te n  m e r e ly .w ith  aderiew t o  p e r s o n a l
g a in s  b y  s o - c a l l e d ,  w ise  m in i s t e r s .  . M.M.Q. S . I I .  2 7 5 : c:^uV ■
n u m er ica l , f  ig u r e  ,5 p o r t e n t * . S ee P'Jx x  ■ ■ N.;3;.Qr:no^o ' to  , .
e n t e r ,  , b e  in c lp d e d )  one who i s  to  be in c lu d e d  in  the c o l -
, l l S i i i l g  p rop hecies^  -  t o  be a le g e n d a r y , f ig u r e '. See
( t n j .:.’one g l o r i f i e d  in  -p ro p h ec ies . 8 ; . >
•/ //"■' . ' ; v ■ o . s.,"' '-.- _ • n.-. • ■. 1^.. L... u;
magghadewa (became' k in g )  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  p rop h ecy  in
Wide ha c o u n tr y  w hich  was th r e e  hundred le a g u e s  in  a r e a .
. . : ; . • .O'." 0 ■ . ’ ' ■ O ■ r - Q ' ■: ■'.,'v"0 ' ,:’,VX  o O • ■& ' '
• M aggha.L lh. 266 -. : : m XQ . th e  ; • .
;; . .. . -.-y I vX'-';L.O CV™ _ .
d escen d a n t o f  th e  n o b le  r a c e , who in  c o n fo r m ity  (srith th e
prophecy::w hich  was in  .everybpdy/ s, mouth, whs d e s t in e d  t o
‘ v..“ r - ' .'-o-'-.' .. r  -Q r- 'X-,C-'  -
r u le  th e  four^  ^ i s l a n d s .  Dewa.P.y. 2 . 6 . ox)(-((Pt!^ ^  c 1 f-d o ) O *iI .■
; ; x x  ■ . . 'X  vX ' ‘ ■'
jCqqxc^ g: the. m a ste r  o f  "white \e le p h a n ts^  and;, the crown o f  a l l  
th e  p e o p le ,  who was m en tion ed  in  p r o p h e c ie s ,  Nemi.•M-.Py.44>- ;
.2l.;'30b:(Q)90(X> = s tr e n g th ;  X O T X X X  to  p u t a sto p  t o ,  a s
. . ' . r> ' '• ■ ■?. ■ - ' o c  ‘ /Y . • ' r" • V'"-.- .
in  cOQooooxpo to  f i n i s h / o f f -  a work ;SO 0^ax>99oCO to  ch eck
th e  sp e e d )  . to  p u t a s to p  to  th e  s t r e n g t h  -  to  d e s p a ir ;
ch eck  th e  ardour . See;W :XQ O,. N .1 2 8 , wla?e 3oo;as?oo doe s. n o t
seerh t o  be u se d  in  th e , se n se  ; to  ch eck  f o r c e ;  •*but=t6 .- e x e r t
o n e s e l f  and > is p ro b a b ly ' a v a r ia n t  o f  SX'COO to  renew
.s t r e n g t h ,  make a f r e s h  e f f o r t .  See 3OO:030 N .11A .
/ O r- '-’V i ’; ■ : ■  1 : .■ x ' ‘-:c?:n /X'
c e a s e  w een in g . Shanmin. P y . 2 .9 3 . 9 LX o ;o o 9 <jO ■■>;>
, I f l l  curb my d i s t r e s s .  M b u l.P y .2 .7 7 .
>9*22 oi;3Qp II*— . (o):: .*• th e  cheelc; 50( f S o to  d e l i v e r )  to  d e l i v e r  
9 9 : th e  ch eek ; :4 t o  p u t p n e * s ,c h e e k  a g a ir is t  a n o th e r ’ s ;  ch ec lt;„
a g a in s t  c h e e k . \ /  Qpf ^ o o x 0 ^ £ 3^>x ^heek by jowl^^ ;
/> ■ ' -> ' ’ /"•,; O o  'A-' •' 'r>n : ■ r>. (V -r-1 ■< -0  *•” f ? ' y
• p la c in g  my ch eek  a g a in s t  that; o f  th e  p a r r o t  , who i  s', v er y  
.. good w i t h t i t s  tongue:, I  have c o n f id e n t ly  in s t r u c t e d  i t  what 
t o  s a y . P o .P y .Z .9 . ■
■ • c(iy^S i\G  tO 'o ly  ' i t  i s  b eca u se  I  w.aiit t o  have a t § t e - h - t S t e  -
■ • — - ‘u . X : ; ;  \ ' . .. .. • . - -  " ■ • ■■■'•. ■■ •/
q u i e t l y  w ith  you by p la c in g  th e  two' e a r s  and ch eek s t o g e t h e r .  
Z iw ak a .1 1 ; : .
89 . 23 .nrol ft —  a la b y r in t h .  See Q O ) (J 1 . N. 6 3 . The. m id d le  s y l l a b l e
i s  o m itte d  f o r  the :sake o f  d oub le rhynie. w ith  rocoooif Cp.
• ?\ ■- O  /'■ ■ : * . . . * (jj) (^ . Ot.
- .XyX.; - . , .  ;^ (5 n (0 p ' Burma, Zambudipa N . 8 7 .  aOGA:') fr.03^ (R pro:;
fX' ' X ' V x : ; ‘X \  ■■' ■;'X- ' X /  X x ' \  X-X/X . : X,' :X- - 4 3 6  .
; a couch , d iv a n . \  N ..150. (j3o6>(X f o r  ob:m oC0C)^Q'. Hanthawaddy 
X c o u n tr y . N .8 1 . &Ov?'Q$-- ff .fO O Q c X  H im alayas, “-forestX '_N-.93.
A lso  ;nXOC fr .r io X o c X  h i s t o r y .  . D ew a .P y .Z .3 6 .
■ r - y x . ■ x- ; . y " ■■■x-
26  GcpniGODO.C^,; I’-k* ( 6 <p no = b e h in d ; -V3GQ3XC . . , l i k e n e s s ;  • ‘
to  r e c e i  v e , t a k e ) to  ta k e  th e  l i k e n e s s  o f  someone from  ’
b e h in d , i . e .  to  f o l lo w  someone t e e p i n g  th e  same p a ce
X stoppingXyirhen he. s to p s  s t c x  Cp.foifyqoi. to  f o l lo w  th e
f o o t s t e p s .  -.xX;,v X ' £  . . • XX.,;
■ x  • '  ■ ■ ,  ■
'< ^ 6  . a s  I ,  t h i s  la y
woman, had no s le e p in g  p la c e ,  I  w a tc h in g ly  fo l lo w e d  t h e  
X,X fem a le  b u f fo o n , and th en  s l e p t  und er h er h o r se . Sh.P'y.EM?*
xX 2 ^ o ' 0 \ p ^ r p $6p q
OX]x@X)3 0 0  0 0 .00"0 '. Gc3oOX X Cxxxxxx x(Xx x o  >') xxxc) . I  w i l l  answer. t _ ; j '' . ■ — * I   ■ - , .
a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  p le a  o f  a man, who s a y s  UI  am p oor b ec a u se  
u n lik e  t  h a tx p e r  son ; XE have no: p ro p er  t y . u A. T h .D .277 .
l--x r"' q  ' O r  > Xg.x X-XXXxQ r  . ' -.X .. .x
59;.26v- ^ 0300(3031 ;(^<px*'--a..palac.e;;x^:pp:jD -!big,; la r g e ;  ;
■ " 0 '“ r  x xx; ,-;X. x-’ 'XX .. -
rxilDOX); x P . k a s in a  -  one o f  the a id s  to  kammatthaha: th e  .
, ^prac’t ic e ^ b y  'means, o f  w h ic h x ty s t lc  m edita t i o n  may be a t t a i n - . . •
e d , ±n:.w hich t h e ,  mind x isX w h olly  ab sorb ed  or en g r o sse d  in
one predom inant id e a  or o b j e c t )  the  o b j e c t  t h a t  a r r e s t s
th e  e y e s  o f  t h e  p e o p le  in  th e  g r e a t  p a la c e ,  th e  i d o l  o f
V  ^- x* x * ; ■ x ' ' 1 j - x.' - ' ' ■ ■ ' ■* *
X • th e g r e a t  p a la c e . '''See(ox*ox;>o o y>: th e  i d o l  o f  the co u n tr y .
: ’ ' X ' X - X ,  X .  ■' X - ;  . X ' . . / ; X X X X  X X X  Y  . : , Q  V x ^ - ;  • O  r  • ■■
N .I 3 6 . A ls o  oo.hooo N .9 4 .oxa^oxx; f o r . f o r m  cp . nXQOV);.
f r .  P . karana k  doihgy.xproducing; X. f r .  P . gana
X ; .  X X  ■ ' . -X. .  X  X X X - , - ,  X ,  vX; - - -  X:, ; v 4 3 7
■■ -v -'V: n 7. ./?■' . - . x .
/  ,  ; sh ism , , s e c t ;  p  (| OC'D; .• f r .  P . r a r lv e n a  = a l l  t h a t  b e lo n g s  to
a m on astery  and i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t s .
•. ■ ' ,ob®J?ish(9d -object'•'ana-apple..- ;
/■ : : ' y X~. x X,-' ' ^  0  ' « X) V' X' . ’ ■ ■
• ; o f  my eye (so n )  . • • Pap. Py 4 . (j>^Q300OQ:Opi'fDQ  Cxx-DXwuXXfiOx ...
. tODOXQX 'X you my x s o n a p p l e ,  o f  my ey e  , th a t  you should;
m eet .w ith  su ch  an •ugiyXfatel--' W i z . F y . Z . 5.  Saw.-Fe. Py».Z; 1 . 6 .
in  th e  c e n tr e  .o f  t h i s  p ro sp er o u s  c i t y  J u ro b in  w hich i n  th e  
. ’cyn osu re o f  a l l  th e  hundred r o y a l c i t i e s .  B e in .P y .Z .4 0 .
0* 2 'T & $ h o n -(-  G Q ^ O p $ : :-to D o in ^ x b e -c io s e ly  to g e th e r ;  b e  co m p lete; - 
X ■:  ^ $ 0 ;  c o n n e c t , u n ite; t o g e t h e r ) ,  t o  0 o in  c lb .s e ly  to g e th e r ,
' '' , com ple t e  in  - e v e r y p a r t . -  'Syn.'^DGtfe^ n; >See'6 pGQOO ■ ’ N . 9 8 .
Os | : t >c : t b^a , <3C6^ ?- o q ' / 3 }00  h.-x p u t t in g  the"; - •
0 a x le  a c c u r a te ly  a n d ,f ir m ly  in  b o x . T h u .T h is .P y .x
X " x  ; ■ r* 0  ' 0  ' ; r r< v Y'X'f' 6- ft 'xxO ' -i.fl ■ Cv 0r:O.X0 r  u ■ ■- 0 1 mr-n ",wcym (n  • - i  have
X:X‘- ■ ■ -^ XQ'X v ?" X,-'' ' . . h.. - ; : - Xf-X ■ L.L.^ CXu-x : -V . . . ' . .
e v e r y th in g  co m p lete  -  fo o d , h at and s h o r t  broad  k n if e  in  
;-;':-.;X,v ‘ t h e i r  p r o p e r :p la c e  .x^ Kaw.Py.ff.;3 2 h^
•; 0 >x...: .. hpw: th orou gh  .was -the way th e
v 'a u th o r  o f  th e  fam ous commentary ta c k le d  and exam ined th e  
p o in t i  A . Th . D . 7 9 .  :.x';X
)0 .1 2  OO0 O h _ ;  ( ; Q-f. ‘ x;ond;0O O 333 x'= ,/to jo in ) ,  in  . one co n tin u o u s  -; 
;X X m a ss, c o n t in u o u s ly , a t . a s t r e t c h .  . SeeOfx0O~^(xT3 to  p la n
,, c e a s e l e s s l y  ■1 4 8 : kxx to  m eet d i s t r e s s  c o n t in u o u s ly .2A*.
See a l s o  O0x;|x)P • . N .57  and 0 O(0pOc'O H ;14. ; ::X,.-X:,. 0-
•• '• • ■ ' - • ■ .. ' Q c "  o  ■' r _x f "-■ f r o  xx
. . .. : .. :•£ ... 3O'XO:^40XX yx>xv.^>0 0 € : ( X l \O>£>0cop3xfcl-QS )V
C>:X)30X he s a id  :ML etx th'e" '.rain • fa .l l •  u n ifo r m ly  th ro u g h o u t
. XX' ' , 4 3 8
the * 0 le* ^ l i t a : o i  t y . ,  0 ^ . $ ^ ^ ,  . m e c & ^ x
o D?C ; ; the moment.vl cu t o f f  ;h i s  head x; 
I  s h a l l  fo r th w ith  e a s i l y  become, .a g r e a t  man (a  k in g ) . :x Ye the,.
fiy *,?♦? ,23 *,:
? . 1 7 x ^ d o ^ c 6 ^ :- •'p xto; be-; 6 0 7 5 0 0 3 ; ? a. c o r r u p tio n  :o f •£••*
• .'-■ n p  ■' ■ .-/.X .xX<mj-: '•■ .' -‘ . ; .<,  X •'■ :'X ' X.
x x x, £:3(G‘ s=xan a n t ic ip a t i^ g y  r e d u p lic a t io n  o f  :a>x to  b e hard ,
d i f f i c u l t j x  t o 1b e ; t o o / d i f f i c u l t  to  have happened -  im p o s s ib le  
' xx . upu su al> r a r e . For': ;farm b e e N. 115.
. X 'X X  v. ••■ X XyX 'r*- -i) .y^.. - v ’ "X '• <5 v x '  O . C'Q -n ■ . : ' ;-vx .; ,;@ 0GQfcC90&  g o ^ q o 3 0 o o3OOj  g < y s o q ^ ) ir.. ;c p o o © Q o a .p  oox  ;
!x, (you w i l l  n o t  g e t  o i l ) ,  ;a s  ; i t  i s  im p o s s ib le ,  by t r y in g  to  
; . squ e e ze  a f lo w  o f  o i l  from; r e a l  s t o n e s .  IC o,py.2 0 . o o ^ o o o O
..' ,'X ,. t h a t  e x c e l -  ;
,y l e n t  c i t y ;  had th e  rare  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  b e in g  u n d is tu x b e d  b y
x ? \ 'X' x x-.x.; -XX , x r  ■'•■ •/ - (lamb h i .  x
war, and .guarded :by the, dewas.x x W id h .p y .1 0 .: A lso  fihcfixft.Py. 26
K utha.P y. 51 .
£ x x x -  . — O ' r 0  OX ’v k '  _ X 0 x
a / ;  c p . i S ^ o o 3 : s o : ^ Q o j p g c o ^ ^  
th in g- .-u-nusuaix-happeneds ;th ex .last:/tw o  c a r r ia g e s  (o f; the, t r a in ]
x - ; were d e r a i le d .  . 8 u h v 2 4 .3 .3 1 .(£ l- l : : . .
?0:.; 1 9 0 ^ 0 0 0 3 0 ; .'’U r- ^Caugmentatiye; form  o f  O p p o3  !1, s e e  n o Q o lx m o l: N .8 . x 
. X'. — p= to: be in  a h u rry , in  h a s te  x ..oori> : :
x i s  :r e d u p lic a t ib n  o f  o p x )  in  a h u rry ; more common form  i s
,>': v fXOOpr0Cb)Qf w hich  th e f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  i s  here o m itte d X fo f V
; . x . - • X . - . ■ x; - • • - .X xx ''o-'O-V'O•■X' C>. O ' - C) O 0
x m e t r ic a l  c o n v e n ie n c e  a s  i h x ^ X D r n n f n NV9 .. 03 Qoo-fr.'nn'DJ)
' . . . .  ' : «  ■ ' ' ' ■•■'■ , ' . ■ ■,-'■■ , ’! ’■ ’ "7- P  b  . ■ ■ ■ - n .  t * X .-  , ■ L X '  * • * . ,  ' .
:: :: o  ».-.0 - N;Si; Xf X ^ » l ? n | fe a .3 4 X See a l s o  n x x <  r»:o::,S tM z.
0 . 1 9
)Q>. IS
: - ' 0  3 ; x ,  v . , ; -  ■ x. ■ p  ■■■.- ■ . . ' 4 3 9
^Popularly; 0 X0 .,0 ;0 ,0  pxxp -'0 xxx0 .-- .0 X0  0 , ■ ; V'
:3£x®psxly.',,sp.eit (Y>.^oc0) coos
; ; /  C p .O ip b i £&), ‘ ..he f  ound her among, 
th e  f r a g r a n t  c lu  s t e r  o f  Myinzu f  1 o w ers in  h a s te  (proto, an i n ­
a p p r o p r ia te ;  u se  o f  c^ooO D on^ The w r it e r  e v id e n t ly  means
■ £  V - - . - : ;. 0 0  -V0 . ;. ... ■ ; ;-. . . . .0 ■■ ■■■’ ■ x x q ;
rjpi.OOgOto 'su d d e n ly ) .' x W iz.P y. 2 . 24 . X X q30jbxo ;y y n a c c O  n x q p o o r
; . X ' , -s../ .(g) . -0  'O ■ ’O xCV .XX ■ , f
■■ m opm ooxaDOppxiopox^^ .D0£)0 - x
"iL. 0 "0 ' •l-
h u r r ie d ly  sn a tc h e d  th e  poem;toy,me, h er  t e a c h e r , and read  i t  
in  a m u ffle d  to n e . B o y c o t t . 58.  x  x ;  f  x x
■( X(X0 Q(Ti!;~ (aOO. ?= .a dewa,v s p i r i t ;  0 3  x * x a n /a u g m en ta tiv e  p a r -  0 . 
t i c l e  a s ; in X p n o 0 3 6 9 3 G ; f  r.xpovp0 0 xC: an underhand d e v i c e ; j
0 3  CTjOO- f r .  Q OX . a d i f f e r e n t  b eh a v io u r  or  m a n if e s ta t io n .  0  0
X 0  0 x x ;  f c 0 ;-v 0 /00X 0 XX .000 00X0 '00x0- ■ • ; X "'OX.
xr^Q o^'td’ be, d i s t o r t e d , ;  aw ry) a: m a la d r o it  s p i r i t .  / See O 0 g e X
(03 to  c o n c e iv e  v i l e  t r ib k s .  10 8 . Op. 3 o ?).CX'9 ('>> to  a e t
■ X-; " ■ ■■/'■ X: ; ■/XX.Xx.'x -X Xxx./X xXx ■■0 0 0 0  L.. ; ..;;X.. VX
, o r  speak  p e r v e r s e ly  . ( to  annoy some one ) .  0 1 .0 )0 .. a c o n tr a r y  x
' ' 0 ‘ 0  ■ ,.r"-x 0^.0' ''^0 0  -X 0  X .•• 0 x  . :
p e r s o n . .30:C )..06^ ?C .:,Q  0  03  c o v e r  th e  mouth o f  a crook ed
• q : . ;• , ;  O  J i  ; •• •' . / ■ .  X .  X X  - X' .  - X  '
p o t  w ith  a crooked  l i d  .*• t o  m eet cu n n in g  b y  cu n n in g , or to  
put an o ld  c a t  t o  an o ld  r a t .  B .8 . Q . Q . X . 54.  Cbjo 5 .^ , ..
n ~  . P r o p e d y  3O^O0O5^'::;j (,010).OO' : .=x:n  mark,, sign;'.: p x
an au g m en ta tiv e  p a r t i c l e ;  0 0 X>qo ■ n o t  to . b e )  w ith o u t .inark- x 
X in g ,  0 — i n a d v e r t e n t l y c a s u a l l y ,  .^ in d if f e r e n t ly .  For form
; -,X c p . ' p f c o c o  (03,: / NV2» ,X' 0 .  ■.. _ 0
■ 0  ‘ JOTXiCOOX^ ’KTX .. though
: X ' . . .  •- a ; - : ; X X  ■ 0  . , 0  °  ' ' V‘ ■ X ' X X - /  .
I  (w atch ed  him j u s t  c a s u a l ly )  he s tr u c k  me a s ,  a r e a l  man,
and he d id  not seem to  lo o k  l i k e  a poor, f e l l o w  a t  a l ly ,
: '■ : ’ ’ . ‘ ' X  X  ' . ( X  0 X .  -V""-/' . ( X ' . X ' X X  ’ 1 X \  . ' X , ;  '■ ;. / '  V"-
Yag. 2 4 . xo xO0o nG’V^0 :('0 xxxcx>3 OS<B  0 0  r0>.0Cv0Y)Q I G'COD'C:
X/,'  ■ x  0  XX-:xX‘X;.X0X X •. . . . .  0  0  . • 0  .. X;  : . xl  . '  , * . ; ' ' '  x
! CTO 70 0 1  ' (Yama) and h i s  youhger b r o th e r  Lakhana ;(came a lo n g
' ■ - ' X.  X"" x  - X..* X.. ... X  - ; . • X ' X  • ‘'X • • • ■/ :X. • ' - ■■ - ' - : •• ■ ■
x x - w i t h  th e  s a g e )  in  a;:c a a d a l: Way a s  i f  th e y  Were j u s t  h is
x -p u p ils . Yama.Yag, I#42 .  x- v x.;0.
021 n (b e;: li-4- ( 003  oil to  l o a t h e , b e d is g u s te d  w ith ;  4((fJC:DO30•..to.'.be7-X P X X  , X ; q - >  ■ ■ X: X A V r v X  x : ,  X  X . -X X  X .  ■ x Y  ... =.
u n b ea r a b le . See 3}c0C (pcx03p  N, 2 3 ) ? to  be u n b earab ly  
loa th som e = a stra n g e  combi n a t io n .  InqgtttxC ; t o  b e  u t i- ;'x'
0  p l e a s a i l t  to  l o o k o n ,  (bp- to  be u n p le a s a n t  to  hear ,
0 (0 ( 0  to  hex hard to  be a r , th e  f  i f  s  t  member; i s  n e u t r a l  in
s e n s e .  ()(!;')C * . how ever, seem s t o  have b een  form ed b y  the  
. p la y w r ig h t  on th e s e  m o d e ls , to  s a t i s f y  th e  req u irem en ts  o f
■■x ; „ ; ■'■■ x X. 'x: X ' '• x Xpxpx x x0x  ■' x;xx; ■, ■ ; '-’v' ' * v- xx xxx- ■ x
:;0 a. double rhynie wi t h  Xl)| Q.Q b u t he f a i l e d  to  n o t ic e  t h a t  
’’t o  be hard t o  l o a t h e ’’ g iv e s  th e  s e n s e  o f  uibo be l i k a b l e ” 
in s te a d ]  o f  V t o  be lo a th so m e” .
. , 0  b - > - :'0 --x v '  7 • ^ X x 0 /'-'; , ' x .  , . x 'xX:/ 0 " 0 'x
0 . 2 2 . £.000,3000 t —r -  ( 4 0 5 9  -  any v is c o u s  s u b s ta n c e , as p a s t e ,  g lu e ;
■'0 x x:]3 0 D0 O7 cr^(i£) a m a tte r , s o l i d  m a tte r ) a. m a te r ia l  e s p . ■ o f  paper
c o a te d  w ith  a . m ix tu re  of^ some v i t r e o u s  sub s ta n c e  and p a s te
Xx o r  gum, f o r  p o l i s h in g  m e ta ls  or  wood. O r ig in a l  m eaning o f  0
x;'Pc^Spxpx^pfobably any:, gum w hich t e n d s  t o  s o l i d i f y  i n  f lo w -x
in g ,  now a p p lie d  o n ly  to  ru b b er, (Hejvea b r a z i l i e n s i s .  M. . ;x
w e l l . ) ,t o  rubber p e n c i i  e r a s e r s ,  an d , in  th e  com b ina- x
, ; t io n 6 b p D 3 .o b b n 0 |j  1 to  sand* p a p e r . ; In  th e  t e x t  i t  i s  u n -
c e r t a in  w hether rubb e r  e r a s e r  or sand p ap er i s  m eant,
p r o b a b l y 7t h e  f o r m e r .
XX / / ■ 7 XX .■ /' . ' - ' X • . . 441
.'2 ■Xs0il§>ocm --- ( GolTT) ^ • ( g c o 0 '  to  plan., d e s i g n - -  a p la n , 
d esig n , in ten tion ;c(^ oroO O 0' to  be r a is e d , e le v a te d ,
X hence to be r a ise d  to  on e’ s e x p e c ta tio n  — to  accom p lish )
X X -X . ■ ■ ' ■' ' ' 1 ■ ■ • ' ■ ’■ ' ■ ' ■ x': X' ' '
0 to  accom plish  a p lan  or d esig n . Op.3000(5^7CO • to  be
; ,x td n s u n ia te i i ,  be f u l f i l  le d . to  be e le v a te d
0,x:x to :  d i g n i t y ,  b e d i g n i f i e d .  A. B . L. I I .  291 & £ (4nrn
X . x. -X-X'X ‘ ■' x ; , , ■■ ■ x l— x : x QV'"'" v
to  be f u l f i l l e d  and b e a cc o m p lish e d . Omrria. By. 6 1 . Co3 0 3' ■ ' ' - ' ■ - • - 4.. !
■•'(tfcoOCto- to  r e a ch  th e  l e v e l  o f  a wisexman — become ax , 0 0 3  
w i s e  (man. M ahaw .Z.Ij.18. 0  0 :;
X /v  X X f ^  oorr^60oSp^^25'co^f. od:
x x  x • x ...{ j| S b i G  . i f . th e  queen: Y athpdayadew i were r o u se d ,
my d e s ig n  o f  ren ou n cin g; t  lie . wo f i d  woh 1 d be f r u s t r a t e d .
/  2.P.K.31 . /XXX/
th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  e x c e l l e n t  la k e  had b een  co m p le ted , 
th e  Mu r i v e r  had b een  c r e a te d :  w h a tev er  the k in g  had in  te n d -  
• ‘ e d , had b e e n  accomp 1 i s h e d . S e in d a .Y a d .2 . .
Q O ; . 0 0  X ■; ; , ... . ; ■ „x ' ■ -x ■ X - ’ ■' 0  , ■ ' X .',/■•
f!“  P . b i t i  ss e m o tio n . o f  j o y ,’ d e l i g h t ,  ex u b era n ce , z e s t .
The f i v e  g r a d e s  o f  p i t i  are khudaka -  p i t i  s l i g h t  s e n s e  o f  .
'0 _  xp^ . 0 0 0  0  Pju • 000 * /:0
jo y ;  x k h an ik a  Px = momentary jo y ; o k k a n tik a  -gj, e; o s c i l l a t ­
in g  jo y ; .  ubbeg I  p . = e c s t a s y  =  t h r i l l i n g  jo y ;  , pharana p0
2.= jo y  am ounting to  r a p tu r e . C .P .5 6 . and 245
Q O ’ - x . , , 10 OO <r^  r' (o) (Q. 0 0 0  a p p ea rs m  co m b in a tio n s  su ch  a s  p o o o q o p jp iq o o ;
COO"^0OOcP and.cxorf ia ipo^  —  a l l  -■ t o  b e  d e l i g h t e d X .  x
)1 . 3  0  ^ 0 0 0 0 !:-- ('^DC ? f r . q o o ^  = to  be f i n e ,  p le a s a n t ,  s o f t ,  sm ooth;
• . .0 -0 . ■ ■ ■■ / X ' ; -  - - x _ x  . - ' - X.  4 4 2
0 )3 0 )7 0  XtoXbe g e n t l e ,  p le a s a n t )  to  be s o f t ,  smooth*
■ "00 ^ ■ ,, ■ . . ■ • 
g e n t l e , e a s y . F rob . p x c ; 0 r  GCITJQC( a ;g e n t le  b r e e z e ) may b e
c o n n e c te d .
In  b o o k s , t h i s  word 0 p G x )0  seem s t o  b e u sed  o n ly  i n
c o n n e c t io n -w ith ;  th e  word o x q  = a v e h ic l e  o f  a n y  k in d  or a 
r id in g  ahimal.cGCO.;Q ; 6 <xp. - . .. d r iv -x
in g  a sm o o th -g o in g  c a r r ia g e  drawn b y  f o u r x ( h o r s e s ) .  Weth.
* . x 0 n  r~ • O O  ’ ■ ’ " • -- ’ 0  '• ' / ,
P y . 27 .0 0 CQOOCCOO ODOOooXPO ... th e  hundred s h e -e le p h a n ts  , x'
X; . .07 X /.xx £.-x- ; x-, - U- 0 ‘ 7 x: 0- X -  0 : x,/ , - x '  ■ . > - 0
'w h ich  a re  p l e a s a n t  t o ; r i d e  x o n , Th e l a k . 8 6 . f o i l r P O - G Q # ?
x ' . r X X 'p  , . x  . -X-.-,-. •; x  ' X . ,  . --XX ;;/ _ X 7 j . p ,  O
x^oSDOb6 0 0 0 C O j Q l C O j G O  s e a t in g  h im s e lf  in  a. sm ooth - •
: •, : , ■' ;v N ^ .b /X -  X X ,, ■
g o in g  c a r t  drawn by w h ite  oxen .. 5 8 5 . - T h is  word
7  ^ i n  a ;t f a n s l a t i p h r b f  th e  p’a l i ; word Sukha 
Yanake = an e a s y  c a r r ia g e .  See «J. P . V. 4 7 1 .
■. X x O x . "  ' ' Q r  0 x  : x X.XV. X x '  ■
l*;h4;.0^C:O3O4')ji,-x;.al.so .speJt-i^';<0 O[Y) (0 = ? a m en ia l . in  t h e ,  p a la c e ,  e . g .
0 - -. x: xv- x-x,-  ^ ;O0 0 0  d a X (m en ia l)-0*00 1 'fch , / / •
■x * ■ ■0-;. 7 'O. 1 ... ■ x * . X ... "0 0. ■
(one who e a t s  from  a l e a f - p l a t e  -  ? b e g g a r ) and one whose 0 .
d u ty  * i s  t o  p r e s e n t .0 f io w e r s  t o  r o y a l t y .  K u th a .F y; 1 9 . mSoQXQ
0 X07' ' " 0 x 0 ; „  0 .x fe m a le  m en ia l Mi To Y i . Myama 6 5 . \0
<, x X " ' '  x  - '• X - *  ■ x  . x . ' - ,  ' X  - - :x C p x  x . .  - ■ C ) p x  ' ' 1 v
0  V ‘0 0 0 7  00  In  pya z a t s  . and modern c o l l o q u i a l O C;O0Hb/ t j C : d ? ) Q  ■ / ;
;00' -'0 ■ X 0'vX-,0,.- ... ' : X 0,' ' ' v  0 0 O P ; :  - 0 0 O 0 ' 0  . -0-
i s  u se d  a s  a term  o fx r e p r o a c h , e . g i  3 0 (0 0 qcxqD: Q.<0 'C:xpo> .
] you sh a m e le ss  b a g g a g e .0  3aw .Pe.F .v. Z. 1 .4 3 . 0^C:'<00/^Cvx.;;
0:7000^0-0;' xvou w anton. P o .P y .Z .7 4 .
0 ' 0 0 :  X0i0 'Q . :O  -1' ■ 0 ,  '■ VC) O  . ,V -X-; X:XXX0:X ■ X' . ' . . ■' XX.,- . / ; .  X ;X:, ....
9 1 , 4 ; £ f ) $ 0  » —  fr.-0'Q  x O nom atopoeia, g u s h in g ly ,  a s .;f r o t h .
■ ’ ' ■ , ■ /  x . 'X '' ‘0 ■; 0  ' v ■ © P' - •
Many w ofds c o n ta in in g  th e  sound i  or. 7 a s  O 030 3O
x  - O O  O O  ; . /  ( 3 0  .. ■ . ■
c r e a k in g ly ;  o o s ^ ic n s  3 g ig g iin g ly  (0 0  n o  . o f  a c r o a k in g
■ " ' • . x . °  °  • X, .0' Q ' Q - '  : - : ° 0 x ' ‘ . . - - 0 ' < § >  ■
w h ee l, o r  a b r o n c h ia l..c o u g h )  0 0 9 0  n o i s i l y ;  o o o o o o
  . * : X ' - ■ (5)' 00 : ■ ■ - - ■ • ■
t i i t e r l i i g i y ;  OOG O  ’ w h is t l in g ly ;  OOO0 DO- la u g h in g ly , seemx 
to  b e o n o m a to p a e ia s . 0 0 0  0
Cpox ! i - ^ .  : io 0 c r a w l,^ c fe e p , ■g&'&co:^TOO;prOO^ .'to1- • cree p  on M r s ,  
/  a s  a;/;.ehiiSx:x /iixA p p eara^ in C cb m b in ation s' .<such..as. -^ 6 )30990  
to  bend down and creep  -  to  s to o p  r e s p e c t f u l l y ;  0 0 0 0 0  3
0 ‘ '.X- 0 - ■ . . . . .  ' ■ ' O _  . 3
; to . p r o s tr a te -a n d  cr a w l■/- to  g r o v e l .  ,In  ^^oxC O oG poo  
0 ' t o  grumb l e , , mu rind r ,  OgO: ; seem s to  b e . a m ean in g le  s  s  e x p l e t i v e .
'0 0 - . 0 x.(pn7O3 6 ^C&[o: 1.0(000(50-7)0000: 0|  c r a w lih g  on th e  t o p . r o o f
X • 0 x . 0  * v . . ■ y) x'" x>
o f t  he sc  i r e  l i  ke a c a t . Nem i. B y?9 . (5 cOo poooj G &  0 G c  (o C c o b :. . - O' - '3. . 3 3. * o 4
' • ' C '  - - O x '  : ••• - X X ’ . : . ' .
. nqO) OO.).'xJX x c r d w lin g /o h  h is x c h e s t  a lo n g  th e  ground l i k e  a 
ig u a n a . T h e la k .2 4 6 .
CPCOjOoo •/{— - th a t , f e l l o w ,  monkey. . Sqe 600 x N . 70 .CQ7>: 3 0  N . l 6 .
- r o m .c S  N 0 3 7 : C G < 5 p n ^ o  N«65 ... ' '0 ' x.
/■ .■ ■ X '■ 70 ■ ■ ■ : •/ ..I." ‘ O , - • ■ ■
4 X XCoXi, (1 ... . . • ■ - -
G C jO fy ^ n y ^ t 'O O m~  t h e  f i v e ; ( t e n e t s )  h a v e  u p s e t t o  b e  u t t e r l y  
r u i n e d ,  c o m p l e t e ly ,  d o n e .,;  ;8 e e  01 :Q ) ;g (p O O  N .1 Q 7 .
W. S.3P. e x p l a i n s  t h i s  common p h r a s e  ' c ) ;P |:  W O o o
■ X . : ■ 4 - Q ft (1 O / ■ ‘ /no X - . - r\ ' r- XX O n
X 7 as- f  0 1 1 0  W S : (0  03 OO I, CI ro/: X1AOOO 0) I OOpOS OOJC 0:>: 600* 3 OO CO 73 OxOXO 00 C'0X X> 6;i n GO c 1
,X ••••• ■- - X - 'W ,  ••• , X' . - 0 7  ,-•■ 1© X1* G  . . .  . L.. k._ - ,. -• ■ . 7./-
• 03.01 c T c O o l^ ^ l :  9 ((70(5^00^70:0710? 0§< rocr> ^C W :f& oQ . xJlv&iOnY X03O £  X 
■ X -’ G o  . 0 '- . . - U i * .  ■ . . . I ,  : - , ' X ' 0,,...- ' 7  , : ' f j  - v .
'■ ' ' O 'n  0 a - ' r -  '■ r & O -  “■ O . (§ o p -  ' 0  ' • .o. o  -O '0x ,v
, - .5 0 0 ^ 1  Pl^q0O0p]O0©03(0XOO j. SOJOlg)QnjIODnC3>.O0O7X0 (&{jif XCK70GX) 1 OX C<)
' . 0 - -  00 *•
among th e  p e o p le d  th e  f i v e  p r e c e p t s  have a lw a y s to  h e  
p r a c t i s e d  and o b se r v e d . Out o f  th e  f i v e  i f  one o f  two are  
l e f t  unb rok en , a man i s  s t i l l  k e e p in g  h i s  vow s. I f ,  how ever, 
a l l  th e  f i v e  are  c o m p le te ly  b rok en , he h as no p r o s p e c t  o f  
t r a n s i t  to  a happy e x i s t e n c e , b u t , w i l l  s u r e ly  go to  th e  
sad  s t a t e  and h e l l  . . Thus, one ivho h a s broken  a l l  the f i v e  
p r e c e p ts ,  i s ,  s a id  to . be to  be u t t e r l y  r u in e d .
9 8 . Hence the; sa y  in g  cl:dl;QO3f'OD'D3O--0Cc!603p9 CD30*” n o t  o n ly
th e  f i v e  p r e c e p ts  b u t a ls o  th e  s ta g e  where th e  monks s i t ,  
tum ble down -  to  b e u t t e r l y  and h o p e le s s ly  r u in e d .
. rv (3 ,(), '‘■••✓“s-.; . X • ft ■ ■' r- /G] • O o
•£C • 0 )0 )70Q:C m p C X f  0  GO'>3(0C?Gfed'.G W D O O G i a O I0D<?..G0 cC? S) C y w  «*■«:y y »* * v V  v | .  **' |  * <-i^p j  - w < j  j  |  u  \*k .i . iy y y  ^  «. ^,, ~-V ...... ... y ■ w a y  -
i f  you l b t  your d a u g h ter  Mi E Khin have h er  ow n /a lw ays th u s ,
she w i l l  b e  c o m p le te ly  ru in ed . P o . F y . Z . 9 .  A lso  i b i d . 6 5 . 
P in y a . P y . Z.1 5 0 . O p 0 : d : ^ m m  ., M o u l.P y . Z .1 1 7 .
u—  t o  b e com pact in  one m ass; t o  u n it e  in t o  one -  0
t h e a t r i c a l  s la n g ,  p ro b a b ly  in tr o d u c e d  b y  U Pon Nya.
- ,£oU  oBfC D^T>Qr|3io7|QpDO0 0 3 ) c1 cQ D S p 1 6 ;^ ^
\OJCO. Q|(0cp ( s h e )  f e l l  in t o  p a r tn e r s h ip  w ith  Stumpy;
x 0  L: -  h er  h elp m ate -
n o t o n ly  t h a t ,  she ev en  c o n sp ir e d  to  k i l l ,  me/by p u sh in g  me x
down.- o v e r  th e  to p  o f  th e  c l i f f . ‘ Fadu, By. Z. 1 8 / Gxotxx(xXGXcp:
7\ 0 0  CDi: i o o /r b  0 c  d x |; ££> (33[ t h i s  i s  a h o ly  s k e in  o f  tb r e a d ,t- 7— { . . I— ■( ’ , ' I - Xi . ' ■ ■ * ■ .. •
w hich w ards o f f  d a n g e r /  I f  danger, com es n e a r  i t  i s  bound to
x- X‘ : ' X 0 ' ' ’ 7 ; X .7 ^ ' O/V 0 ■ o  c" or-' • '
be .sq u a sh ed ./ W iz.P y. Z. 1 6 . fx sS .oI m i G x x  &C s o o t f ,  th e
/  ■ x . ' ;.xx ■ . / / -  ■ o  G o o  .U ~ J . . . /
g o ld e n  young m aiden w i l l  g e t  m arried  to  K ing D u sein d a .
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8  : s _ : Bee $ ( : < ^ 6 g ' ^ :  N . $ •  3-.,
: ' n .. <) ■ o r  O -
L.:8'. ;£pG:crr>QOCCO •— •. *  f o r  G (^ w n .O O c o p  ; w here ffQO■. \, ■ ' Q 4^ . ’ " O ‘' ' ~J- * ■ ' ’ ' ■  ^ ■ '
to  be b ew ildered; whereas |oOg:' = to  he mixed to g eth er
confused  in  a mass* Probably the word GCg; was subr, 
s t i t u t e d  f o f  <9<3£)' , to  rhyme '.with - the" fo llo w in g  word. GC Hi 
, , .SeeGCn:;. f o r  f  C O , H .56: and . f o r :  ^ j C  N .6 5 .''
1 .1 2  .000^ 000^ ^  ji— . (0ooOpOO . tq s le e p , take repose;GOOQ an
■ - . . ■ • ( \ r  r- ' ■ ’ . ' : , ■. '
h o n o r ific  p a r t ic le ;  G^OOCp,: l i t .  to  .call;; , to sleep ., take
rep ose , ; appropriate; t.o; r o y a lty . -H ere , i t  'I s ; used . ih- a
> s a r c a s t ic  manner, a s  in  the case d f OOCOOO^ f:
' : ' ;. ( o ( p O o | o V c a  )  H . 1 Q .  : V  /  ;  . . ; ’ ; . : •
'O ',; .. ;■ : Y '  A j o c u l a r l y .
■ : • . O^O'OOOO oo^o . to; d ie  ;: (used  B ein .P y . Z. 49„_
■ -;o v  O K  ‘ ■' : : r O o K  ■;
)1.15;:;fOO^;o> fj-~- (jro(9 :CODO to  th re a ten ,...d efy ; .oOogo . to d isp la y .
See OQ.31QOC: H#8 5 s'CriOr Q to  lea v e  undone 1 5 8 . Byns.
:  Q  n -  . K  <•') h  ' /■ . ■ ; *. - -
(Q po : <K£OC: !.fvpfQ : O h » ■ ; . * ' K  : ; ' ;  , . ' ' ' • .
O O 0 o  0  - ' K  K , 0/~ r r> O Q .C O- •;; . n r o o a 0 ( p 0 0 <70'< o ^
ooo:oo6 0 ^ 0 Co0)0« • • (ihokyibw a) who makes the vaunt. Up above
• -a .*>» .. . . \  J ■ .■ .. ■ ,':-myself. .. /  :
i s  the Sakka, down here ( in  t h is  world) i s  j^/Thokyibwa,
1 - h * K " - K''-
the l o r d  o f  9GC,000: (e le p h a n ts ) . M.R.W. 3 4 4 . C jao&QOno
; he, u sed , t o  t h ^ o a t e n  h e r  MI f  I  h ad  g o n e  .b a c k  t o  my f r i e n d  
(Buddha.) and  becom e a  monk, you v/ould have a t  once  become ■ 
a widow w i t h  a s o n u . : 2 . P . K . 6 2 .
/ Y  ‘  ^ ■ . Y  ' .  Y  ■ ‘ Y  ! Y  ■ - Y ' -  ' ' 4 4 6  •;
V K   ^ ■' v ' ' '.K C. seem s . .
1 7 Q oYoI& C —  th e  s y n t a x  o f  t h i s  s e n t e n c e / t o  he
Yj  Vt ) ' - . • I,, 0  * : . ■ /  /. : . ' ,4.~:
; r a t h e r  u n u s u a l ,  a s  th e  v e r b s ' a r e  i n  i l l o g i c a l  o r d e r .  I n -
• ■ • ' : 0 c v © - ■:> ■ A' n  . - : ' -
/: s t e a d  o f  OGi(p: Mdon’ t  you s u r ro u n d  me and.. . . . U. =
b o a s t  o f  y o u r  s e l v e s 11, • i t  s a y s ,  d o n 11 b o a s t  o f  y o u r s e l v e s  an d
• ' V  Y 'Y v "  ■. ■ ' Y- • ; o -  .
.. , s u r r o u n d  me. F r o b .  th e  a u t h o r  had  th e .  f a l l o w i n g  w ord OC:
•. -V •' ‘‘n Q C '  ■ ■ Y . . .  ' \  - . . Y”
f ro m  CuOC: y in .  h i s  m ind when c o n s t r u c t i n g  # h l s  s e n t e n c e ,  .
' : o  Y  •. •• . Q c '  , : . O r -  - •
;. and  i n  o r d e r  t o  rhyme the; l e t t e r  O C - wi t h  OC; ^he p l a c e d
i n  i t s  u n u s u a l  p l a c e ,  \
1 .1 8  c1‘:ij?C,\ !i~— j (?  C \  = f i v e ; & ( § 0 : y - 0  = a : p a r t ,.. d i  v i  s i o n )  f i f t h .
d i v i s i o n  o f  a  b o a t ,  i . e .  a  r a c i n g  b o a t  h a s  9 t h w a r t s , th e  
-5 t h  b e i n g  i n  t h e  m id d le ) ;  a m id s h ip s ,  th e  m id d l e .
• ; when h e r  h u sb a n d  a s s u r e d ,  t h a t  (h e  w ould  feet h e r  w hat she  
w a n te d )  t h e  g i r l  who was b e a u t i f u l  b e y o n d  m e a s u re ,  h e a v e d  
t h e r  b r e a s t  and  h e r m i d d l e  p a r t : w a s  p l e a s e d .  P v in s a .Y a g .1 5 .
)1*18 (j)tl3p o  is— (?oo<j> ® o n e ;  S O O D O O  . 0  ~  m id d l e )  t h e  m id d le  o r  h a l f
- : ' :: ‘ <r ■ 0  . • . ' . ' r <
o f  a  t h i n g ,  a s  i n  CCorQO?OOcc>: f i f t y  p e r  c e n t  i n t e r e s t ;  TOO;‘ ■ - . ■ ' O. '.L4.' ' - vjl_ *'
; 1 o CO DO = the h a lf  o f  a journey, h a lf-w ay . :
. ■■ . . .  :> • .  '/tn ' Y - • . o  r - '  r -  ' :o  0 . 0 0
: ■' :' ' O {( Y"- ' ■ - '
. C; j^gN&ol:GD;9G;’ v .y o u y .n^r l o r d ,  .who have g o t  y o u r s e l f  h a l f  way 
up th e  m o u n ta in  i n  a  s u r p r i s i n g  way, p l e a s e  t e l l  me h o n e s t l y  
' .. w hat SQ rt o f  b e i n g  you a r e l  F a d u . P v . Z. 1 8 . ool^oo:cadiK^o5;;j)
-' r i ^ o S ' C O . ' . y Q U - - - i h e ; ;Saltka,  a n d  a l l  t h e  dew as, .who; 
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y y c o ( S < ^ p i i ^ S i Q(6 oot<XKS>‘:P6t)D'5c3oc.:;3Q(lo0 0 0 C\ j o b s  a r e  u n f i n i s h e d ;
i _  O .  ^  ' L . . .  , Q  .. , L . . .  4  , ,  V  ;  ■ ■ ,
an d  h a l f  u n f i n i s h e d  jo b s  a r e  n e v e r  dune r i g h t .  G hw eta. 2 0 .
f —  th e  a r t  o f  e n s n a r i n g  som eone. See 30CCOOC.i B .5 7 .
■ y  !— ' • - 4 .  4  4  : 4 4
2Ic:£OcP" if— .. t h e  . a r t -  of. superadd ing*  o n e s e l f  , chou s i n g . : See
6'dic K ,6_2., 4  '[ ■' 4 . . 4 4 : ■ v4  4 '4 / 4 4 - ^ 4  ■
4  -  4 s
*y Y
. ) h ..>■to^ujuPQOO ii— - th e  a r t  o f . p l a c i n g  o n e s e l f  a l o n g s i d e  o f  o t h e r s ,
c h e a t i n g .  ;See fefooC;: . 1U25.■ 4v . . • ■ ' v/ .
( ^O'GTj: /  an ; a f f a i r ;£ (& O C  0 D ^ 3  t o  b e  b r i g h t )
; t h e  a f f a i r  i s  b r i g h t ,  t o  be  fam pus f o r  one f s  d e e d s ;  The 
. c orrib i n a  t  i  on  ha s  no t  b e'eii me t  wi t h  e is .e  whe r e ,  See 30 G C ) 1  , N . I .
y a  s h i n i n g  t r a d i t i o n ;  q x ^ O G
Y "  ■’ • • 4-. • .4 .. : . ■ ; . •  • ' .. . X "  *■
3(OOC03DD t o  have a  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  r e c o r d  i n  h i s t o r y ;X ) r D O
r - - ;  X - -  v  . i n  e l e g a n t  4 4 -  c  - : K  ■ ■ :r
-.^DpC0 ? ^ 4v tb . be' v e r s e ;  X ) O O Q :  GvOOCa^pK
t o  be  fa m o u s ,  ren o w n ed .
O
3 r p o x - - . .  Bee 0 ( |>  : N. 52 .
%
4U«---- ■ t o  c u l l  ? “f l e e c e * 1.. See y
H .9 1 . O lxV icx  .. s o a k in g ; i ) I ) 0 : x  , t o  b e  we t ) t o  be. s o a k -
' , X> < J j . - 44 4,.' Y.,.; X- ' ‘ ;■
i n g  w e t)  s a t u r a t e - ,  w i t h  t h e  a r t  o f  “f l e e c i n g 11 -  a  s t r a n g e  
m e ta p h o r .
'■ • - ' ■ ' O p  : ■ "■ 4-- • ■ ■ 4 4 ' ' , - ■ : 4 . .■ ■ ;
CpXQQOO- QQ; Q . : t o  b e  s a t u r a t e d  w i t h  a f f e c t i o n  towarete
• ■ 0> ' JO  ■ ■ : - 3 V-' - 3 . ■ ' ■ ' . 4 4  ■
o n e * s  w i f e .  . O w ada.Pv. 50.• O,Q:.0l)YQ • " in .  th e ,- :o rd in a ry -  s e n s e
y 'Oyyy 'a p p e a r s  - in  .c o m b in a t io n s  •'such':;as.('0C0O/X)’:cr)O^B 0003 th e ; •
• • - ■_ -■ \ . ,■ 4. 4  ; i _ ■ , io1 4 4  ■;
o r a n g e  i s  f u l l  o f  j u i c e  d  juicyjp5.C^if]O.d0*» .
t h e  o r a n g e  i s  j u i c y ,  e t c .
. . ■ ■  4  /  C ' Q  ■ sY  ' /~ v ;: ; ’ ■ . 4 4  -, ■' ■ ' , ■' Y ’
L•’22  (5<yjOC3DDO0303:Q 01-03lOOHQD;0COlQ (O —  I  have  h ad  s o  much fo o d
r  . :  ^ v ' 0 4 y  Y :  ’ . O  M. 4 :4 '-' _ t • . ; 4  " " 4 “
t o ^ g r i n d  f r d m  my m a tc h  making; t h a t ,  my g r i n d e r s  have gone 
s h o r t ,  i . e .  sh e  h a s  b e e n ,  c a r r y i n g  on w i t h  .m a tch -m ak in g  ;
s u c c e s s f u l l y  f o r  a  l o n g  t im e .  Op. m odern  p a r l a n c e  30DC3^0C
. ', ;■ . ■' . ; ■ Y;' ■ \ • ■ , . : • 4  . ' '  ■ -O ■ ; ’
. 4 , Y  Y Y O O ; Y t o  have , b e e n  ' e a t i n g  s u c h  a  l o n g  tim e t h a t
th e  m o la f .  t e e t h  have f o r k e d  th e  ms e l v e s  —  a  fo rm  o f  b o a s t  
u s e d  t o  c o n v e y  to  t h e  l i s t e n e r s  o n e ’ s  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  a  
y  4 . b u s i n e s s .
l » 2 3 ;  6 0 o i o ^ D ^  ^ ^ r '  i O ^ ' O ' S ' O D O O  t o  b e  s i l e n t ,  q u i e t ; Y o y o  p r o b .
* 4  > : / “ x n i j -  - ■ . 1 ■ 4 ■ 4 . .  • .  4  1 'r>
f o r  0 : 0 0 0 0  t o  s t e a l )  t o  do s t e a l t h i l y ,  s i l e n t l y  and
Y - ’:'';y y ;'y: y ’C r:‘‘; s u r r e p t i t i o u s l y  y -.y Y Y  • O r-
s t e a t M y ,  s e c r e t l y ,  a s  i n  l o v e .  ‘A ls o  CD CD,
-.'•‘O ^ f e b Y  ' s e c r e t l y . 5 1 .  p p .0 ^ b ^ 0 ? 0 '5 d :(O ? -  ■ v t o  R e v is e
. Y  o  K  0  r-O ' 3 3 ^ ' ^  . - ■ Y-V
s e c r e t l y ; ^ ) Y O D C n 9 KonOC4 , t o  s e l l  c o n t r a b a n d  c a rg o e s* .
Y 0 ' : y_. -■ .. ■' ; u y y V  ; '  2 ) :V0y4 : 4.y- ' O ' . '  ' ■
o r  i l l i c i t  g o o d s .  P r o b .  th e  word fi): i s  u s e d  f o r  <9 ; t o
rhyme w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  word 3 3  ff . SeetTOD f o r  G O T -  ’N i3 6 . ,
4  . ■ ■ > y .4 .  ;■ ■ ■. . ■ o /.,,, . .  o - ' y y  ;
1>23' >- 3 0 i^ b -  l i ' . . ( ‘pCp^.an a f f a i r ,  Ybu s i n e s s ,  c a s e ;^ b 3 3 y > 4  ‘ t o  b e  w e l l  
c o o k e d )  t o  b e  w e l l  .cooked  i n  a n  a f f a i r  — t o  b e  w e l l  v e r s e d ,
e x p o r t , , See cjO:oy:;‘ flf.33. a n d . th e  p u n  on^O  an d  0 OO N*
;• 4' : • YV'.YQ K  ■ ^ 4 4 ’ ' , . , ■' /•"' ■ c -  Y . . :
G p.?or0 i|;9 d 0 DDO t o  a c c o m p l i s h  an : end;r3f3>;;(o fJ3;X) t o  b e  s a t i s - :
• : ' V>-r! • L-../1 4  ■ ■ ‘ 4  !.. ' ■
4  . . 4 -  a :  J c * ■ . : ■" . 4  - ' 4 ' -
Y f i e d . ,O f : y O K j y D  t o  b e  s h a rp  a n d  sh re w d ;  o c ; j ^ o  . a  know ing
' 4 . , ' . . , 3 .  : 4 .  ' 4 ' .. 449
man.
♦•£4. ; .' ft*—  ; (/KOD 0 3  ■ ■ = . t h e  " f a c e : 3 X ^ 3 0  ' = ’ a  d u c t ,  a  v e i n )' • ' U ,"u " ' ' '■' ■ '' ‘ Y ■ '■ ■ --4• 4 . V4
th e  v e i n  o f  t h e  f a c e ,  i . e *  d i s p o s i t i o n . ^ 3 3 3  a p p e a r s  i n
. • ' ■ ■''' ‘ "' 0  ' . . .
o t h e r  c o m b in a t io n s .  C p . f o ^ o o o O  t o  know s o m e o n e 's  tendency
■' ' :■ : ' 0  4  ■ ; ■ ' '' ': - ... - -r
..or. d i s p o s i t i o n ; - t h e  c o u r s e  .o f  - a  ' j o u r n e y ; Q f T y ) : 0 y j ) J
. ■ ' O  ■ • ’■ ■ ■ ■’ ■ ^  ’ : ■ " . ' ■ 3 ' -  / V  ■ 4  • ■
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. h i m . M a g g h a .L in .  244 . . QX^Vo3j ^ f o c o c i :  „ X G - O
p "  r  O A  d / / " / ' / '  7 ' .  - X-  ' X  ' 7  A - "  v  ■ ■ * X \ - x V  X - V  L  . K  . X . - ' ^
, C Q £ . p i & £D;.a my k n e e s  a r e ; s h a k in g  a  / l o t ; i f  you have  7,
d e c id e d  t o  p l a c e  y o u r s e l f  e n t i r e l y  i n  my h a n d ^ / p l e a s e  g iv e
: , 7 me a n  a s s u r a n c e .  S .D .W .k5 .
9 ^ S Q '; : o X ? p 7 . '  S e e  X X  N .V  7f
. :
u
9 3 ' . l 2 y - ( W 0 3  to x 'f tb b b r ; /  0  ■; a  f o r m a t i v e , . p . a r t i c l e .  . \ . Q e e 0 $ p O
■ XX ' ' 7 ■'-A ' .• .• : P  X r  ■ A ' ' 7 ; • / / “• : / ' £ )  - X  ’ • > ' 'A/-. :  ' / -  , . * AV-X, X7 -
N.. 1  and  Ann end  i x  : X: n x  a ' y e -rb a l  f o r m a t i v e  s i m i l a r  t o  
/  \  . .E n g l i s h  s u f f i x .  -  a b i e :. See m .  .H . 55* ) lo a th s o m e ,
b x b x ' x -  V-  ' b / ' v ' i d x x . A - -  ■ - v ' o K  ■/■ . 4 5 6  ox-
: > d i s g u s t in g .X O p o C 0 O X : b u r n i n g .  95 . .X. / -■/ 3
AAV'/ '-A-.; p  ; y y - 0  -A A X ' XOx.x'' A A ': A Vl -.7 . 7 - . " . 7 :• . v -
S0:>3 (;jO3;)A>OQf<'’t>XG:0 (Y)o5C • I. c an n o t-  e n d u re ,  i t  ( p a r t i n g / ;  a
7 . • •• O  • J . Q  ' 0  * ■ ■ . '7 ;
- ■ ■ ' ■ ' '  ' A . . : x. . .. ■ y  n - - r : q
i t  i s  enough, t o  make me s a d .  A . B . L . I I . 5 1 8 . ^ o o c Y y J i o o p y ^ Q C V '
/ , • '  ■ " •' Q  ^ "  ' ■ * /■ . ■ ' ■ ^ ....
• a; { y : ) c n Q C O & G  (he b o a s t s 7 tp o  m uch). H is  w ords c a n ! t  b e  t r u s t ­
e d ;  th e y  c o n t a i n  b o t h  / t r u t h  and f a i s e h o o d .  G-.B. R. 10 . 7 
O  ; e i t h e r  o r  f o l lo w e d  ■
0 0 3  i s  s o m e t im e s /p r e c e d e d /b y  O p d  ( t o  b e , m e e t ^
7 ' ■* '--7- A , ■ ■ . , ■' r .A---' ■ . ( ) ' .  . -O -  , , . O 'A x  ’ : ■ 7 ''7v r .  7
y. s u i t a b l e ,  f i t ) 7 e.g.X O O OO l0 a x  m a r v e l l o u s ,  s u r p r l s i n g y n o ; o
’ ■ - • O  ■'■'.v' .'' '■ -• A ' .A ■ - - O  . C '  ■ / . .. ■ ■'
7 77; 0  03 09 0 3 "  s h a m e fu l .  Mahaw.Py. Z . 2 I .  ■. :
a . O  p  ■ • X ' - ' f t  • o ’X  ■ '  • 3 px v  77-./ y /-0
' 3 . r 6 :'^0 'X  /if—— :(< |0 0 )^£) '‘t .7t d x t a k e x r e f u g e 7/i i i  ; v v  t o r e l y 7oh:)7-
' ■ • . ' " / “’' ■' • • ' ' J7’' . ‘ A?-- ' ■' Q "  C" O  - '"‘O O G >  5-;> ’
t o  t a k e  r e f u g e  i i i ;  l i v e .  S y n s . j q o o ~ e : ^ n o o » ^ Q i  .
■ 'A* . /O ’ ' 1
• •' :■ ' . ; .LJ . I Y. Y ' - Yf X- .. . > .1_- • L_ sA>-' ■ A..
;7 ; ; A' 7 : -u \  - ' . ' O '  :(l /A' ' /-A ■■, ' ''-/ ‘ ' 7 ■ ■/ \ ■■ A'1- Y ' ^ y ; ' ' ’ ' ■ -
a l l .  t h e  i n i r i i s t e r s  .who h a p p i l y  ta k e  r e f u g e  7
u n d e r  t h e  a b s o l u t e  g l o r y ,  pow er and  g ia  c i o u s  d e e d s  ( o f  the .
k i n g ) . . f e y fo W a .fe g .a 7 / m o  O C O ;Y A 7 0 :7 AA7 7 ; d Y Y - ;
’O '  (q? '7 , • - A‘ ■ .>/ .. ^-../A- ■ _ -7
Cl0 3 0 : ( S C : 0 3 . :  0 3 a y : ( g o in g ) - to  t h e  g u a r d i a n  s p i r i t ,  who p e r -
| _  L. • 7 7' ■ -.A 7 y  ' A --A -A ■. 7 7
m a n e n t ly  l i v e d  i n  a. b a n y a n  t r e e .  ITp.Th. I l .1 1 1 .1 8 7 .  p a X : C & i )
• A70 .A A .3 /*•- /■ 1 Q'. J T  C) A.) O O' ■ ■ .'•
30O 0 :v/>37>ot*(Q^Xc^o0 1 ] ^ D .^ o  r<^O0;(;' p  ( $ c )  . >. • d u r i n g  t h e
- . >-5ri ovS A '■ > ‘ V • < ■ '7 Vvi- . \
7 a r e i g n s  o f  t h e  /XhaMiiklngSy th e  hurrible Burmans c o u Id  n o t
f i n d  a n y : r e f u g e .  B o y c o t t . 2 1 2 *
33*18 ; 0 ' |o 7 u O  ;.n-^-7  -(7 p rp b v  ^ / b . ^ ; .  ss f l o w e r ;  :7.7’:'y i
: - .p  ■' ' . A- ; , ■, ■ A • *■ ' :<o'0 '^  - 7' '' 7 ' A- ' ■
7 . P . : maku t a  a  croym . See t&rn c  . N. 8 ) a  f lo w e r e d  crow n ,
;0 •■gdrland.>,Y7'The;: f i r s t A l ' e t t e r  6^ , - a ^  i n  QXrx/G i s  o m i t t e d / t o
■ / A 7 ■ :/ ■ •:/• . . ■ ■ . j/Y' . (7 ‘ - 7V /
a jimprove th e  rhyme .w ith  0 5 : 0 0 o. and X O X:OtbO  . F o r  f o rm
■,7 'X-X/7-/.' ' ' 7 ■ 7 ■ . ; A ,X  7.7.-'. . : . 7 71  7', A ... A' ; , AA A77 7!y , Y. . ' . A" • 7.
:a/7'7A;;7 c p * 7 7 3 / " ) C ) 0  f r . O O O ( p ; o i 7  v i d e  i n f r a .  ■ . '  ■
457
$>20.' h—  ( ? f  r.&QXXAOP ) .  7 p .  • H im ava. H im avan ta  -  t h e
iname g iv e n , t o  t h e  H im a lay a . I t  i s  one o f  t h e  s e v e n  
m o u n ta ih -  r a n g e s  su r ro u n d in g -G a n d h a m a d a n a .  I t  i s  t h r e e  
h u n d r e d  th o u s a n d  l e a g u e s  i n  e x t e n t  w i t h  e i g h t y - f o u r  
/ t h o u s a n d  p e a k s ,  i t s  h i g h e s t ,  peak , b e i n g  f i v e  h u n d re d  '
:' y vb.i a n a  s .  I n  numerou s  J a t a k a s . H. i s  u e n t i o n e d  a s  t h e  . 
p l a c e  t o  w h ich  a s c e t i c s v f e t i r e . w h e n  t h e y  l e a v e  h o u s e h o ld  
l i f e .  I t  i s  f u l l  o f  /w oodlands and  g r o v e s , : s u i t a b l e  f o r  7 
. ,  h e r m i t s .  See D. P . P .H . 1 1 . 1  525 -1 5  2 6 .
The -Burmese t e r m / i s o f e o x  o r  (39^30^0/.-—  . a. te rm  l o o s e l y
X" . /. • , - * A . 7 O) 7 ; ■ • . •
a p p l ie d f to > - a n y  g r e a t f o r d s t v X /  Thus B o ra ,  g i v e s  Coo/g$'1 G O ' ) r<T>
■ .,"7a- 7 • ' ; ./ . r" ■ . ' • . . . . ■ "■ ' ... o r  -
• 7,7. . *a n d ’b p ! f o r  £G‘X>. ( f o r e s t ) .  F p r  fo im  c p . o p c p Cc
: 1 ^ , 0 7 7 7 /  /A7°.r A< 3  Ai. H.89: A
. . f o r .  o : ) y g { T )  ' a d  I v a n , c o u c h . 9 5 . , *./ 7 ;
3 y ' 2 4 9 . ( 9 - ' '  ( & U  0303  t o  b e  : w h i t e ;  r o  e m p h a t ic  , d e s c r i p t i v e■ AX . ,, y . l_ A . 0  ; - •••• . .
w o r d )  p u re  /w h i te ,x s n o w y . ,w h i te .V; S i m i l a r  i n t e n s i v e  d e s ­
c r i p t i v e  word U sed w i th  (<?)| - a r e  an d  C O C n
■ :P:: ' ' / ' ,A- '  A 7" X A0 7AX7/.A . C V . O  ■ 7 P ' ' P v - — ’ -v'9 O
. See(AX'OC. • w u j r  O p . oi* f e c A c  r A X o A / f c p i A
A _ o p O ^ ( a D A ^ x : i ; c |  -q >  ( f f x  4  7 - ) b l o o d - r e d ,  'v e ry ;  red ;A 37^ . x 0  7
_ U  1 ‘ - a .  * *’ t K L h .  ' X t • -.  X  1f X’-X - ■ - ■-■ . X . . yj  ^  ^  ^ j^ 'v. ■* ’ ■*.
1  - / .')• Y e ry 7 b la c k ;  'o lo d ' 'p d !4 ^ X ; r c f d C l  • 7xX
.. (P x  . ■ . . .' ■ A - ' A, A * ■ '' ■ 7
( f r .O i  ) v e r y  y e l lo w 1. . ■ X./
,. /■ 'A AAV, ■ J ' 7 A . ’7 77'-' ' A-:‘ ■- • ' 'A " - * •-
:OD:Qr|;(t3^^H3'09C A C  ■ w i t h  t h e  snowy w h i t e  M akuta
K ...
yo u r , g r e a t  g r a n d  f a t h e r , ;  r i d i n g  on a /  snowy vh i t e  e le p h a n tA  /: 
t h a t  t r o d  on th e  c l o u d s ,  '‘-aM in♦ Me-.Eg..2.‘'6.Q j I <>9 v -X a  p i e c e
,-'V X X X . 'A" X X X :; A /A  7'. 458
o f  p u r e  w h i te  c l o t h .  M a g g h a .L in .4.0. . r a c ^ Y X .  7 o H p c b y y f . '  
on; t i l e X sa n d y  x p l a i n w h i c h  I s s h o w y w h i t e V  , Wiz.Py,. Z.1Q.
2 4  . (xO'->7 Pa. t a v a   ^ i n d e e d ,  s t i l l ;  Godzqooo ;^
f o r t y :  O C O Q p  P . b h a v a n a  = d w e l l i n g  on  s o m e th in g  s u c h  a s  
.m e t ta  — compafei^.on> k a y a  f  .body)' t h e  m e d i t a t i o n  on f o r t y
t a v a s  or. t o s  -  a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  f o r t y  p a l i  p h r a s e s ,  a l l  e n d -  / ;
' ' ■' Q .  •' ’ ■ ' ■
i n g  w i th  t h e . word 11 t o 11 , e . g . 3O<J’0 dO'X) a n i c c a t o  = in d e e d ,  /
: ■ ; ■ . a; 1 • ■ ■ ' - . 6)
e v e r y t h i n g ,  i s  im p e rm a n e n t .  F o r .  40 ’’t o s 11 s e e  F h u y a . 5 8 -5 9 .  .
>• 2 5 ' ■ ( $ [ ' ( § *  «•— > to /  s t r i v e /  t r y ^ C ? 3^ X J 9 xVbx>;- • '
p l a n ,  t h i n k ,  t h e  a s p i r a t e d  fo rm s p e r h a p s  g iv e  a  m id d le  1 s e n s e ;
See N .3 2 .  ) t o  - ' s t r i v e ;  t o  p la n .,  s e l f  d e n i a l ,  p e i^ o rm  ;
AAA- XX “''-A. V--' ; .AX/ , . .; X 9 , . ,  A A ^ V / ^ y ^  p A ^ a  -a
a u s t e r i t i e s ,  b e  a s c e t i c . ,  V a r i o u s l y  s p e l t .  •'
and(S[:(7X| b u t .  K.Mv.Hmitci v e s . ^ ^ b ^
■ /' V ' c f l c g ^ D ^ a o  r 3  7 • .■ • > /;•
- I f  I ,  t h i s  k i n g ,  o b s e r v e 7 r e l i g i o u s  d u t i e s  a s c e t i e a i l y ,  I  X:7 
s h a l l ,  b e c a u s e  o f  s u c h A e f f e c t i v e A v i r t u e ,  b e  a b l e  to  e n j o y  x
x  ■ ‘‘ x  x  . . , a  X  X  ' '  * ’ ' ^ 3  ' ■ ■ ■
m y s e l f  ( l i k e  th o  se de w as) .  Hemi; B. B y. k . 2 . wxpocQ: Q O 3/  a
^  p':fY§009^^ t h e ' :/p a r r o t , s ;'ate;: - (the  f o o d )  i n  .
m o d e r a t io n ,  and j u s t  p r a c t i s e d  r e l i g i o u s  d u t i e s .  T h u ta .P y .  .
' 3 0  X* '  '7' A-'-' -; ' X s" O  ■ ' O ' (*“■ A ''. X  ' ’ 0 7 . X O -  ■ -■ ' ' ' x  ' - . '
' ( p j O D O f ' D  - n o c o i o  You, --/Ewe
K a th a p a ,  who have a  s l i m 'b o d y  b e c a u s e  o fx h a v in g A to  p e r f o r m
a u s t e r i t i e s .  N a r a .Z .3 .  X.x;x X a x : 7 x X x .
i 'Y y  , r“" X X  Xv- ■ ’ A t ] ' 7  A ( 7 Of ' . a - ■. X  • ...
• . . a c C 2 (X^qlxf?;(X0 AAAA}Co/feOX.)'XkAAOaxxA'we- who l i v e  i n  th e
•Yy ■ □ ' I U ' A l X .  „o u - "'Ki" - X : . ,./X7 ■•■"A' / • • X-X
c o u n t r y  an d  who p r a c t i s e ;  a s c e t i c i s m .  Y a z .5 3 .  A lso  
i B t o d i r o ^  T e in d u .P y .  51.
p x : ; x  a . ; x v x x  q O x x ,  ■ '■■xx . 4 5 9
5  xXAxmQ H”  .1i -  lokadM im ia .;« / w o r l d ly  c o n d i t i o n s ,  . th e  u p s  an d  
: 7 downs o f  l i f e  i n  t h e  V/or I d .  T h e re  .are e i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s  f ro m
w h ich  no  one can  e v e r  e s c a p e /  v i z .  l a b h o . a l a b h o . yasoV  
■ a y a s o . n i n d a . n a s a m sa v  sukham . dukham -  w e a l th  an d  p o v e r t y ,
s o c i e t y  aii'd s o l i t u d e , ; . r e p r o a c h - a n d  p r a i s e ; . h a p p i n e s s  a n d  ' 
m i s e r y .  See D . I I I  2 6 0 : P .B .K .9 9  a n d  K utha  P v . 238 . .
k.-4v a 0Op<rj^<ip- t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  of. t h e  ;•reb .ldse ;. a ■ • ;See : G C n o n  N.A7.
f*6 n W > . e k a c a r i . ; wandering or' living' along. . The l a s t  0 a 
: .sy llab leA is?\6rhitted"^formeiricdl convenience. For form cp. 
■Opm ’from f r .  k e s a N.30. 1 3 • .:■/■ • 0 a ;v;a -.aa.
■ , xo •7 0 -a;
■' 'A-1 a  monk was t r a v e l l i n g  a l o n e  n o t  f  a  r  f  r  oni ( th e  p l a c e ) .  . U-p.Tlx
aaX,a.x- • B f J t A 2& O O 0 O 1 9 -0r> P o j c i o i j  tpaosoQ'i(co&pffcz0"5 ptad x :AxO/axa 7-7/a a; / A V 'A .x :3:; /..Aa-':1 -A- ;/ ‘ „'u X / 'X X A t:  - jx aa aj ■ ,;9';
;1 ’ w h ile  t h i n k i n g  o f  l e a d i n g / l i f e  o f  r e t i r e m e n t , .  B o y c o t t .  18 . a
4* 6 3  a ' 9 0 0 0 1),„, a e e . Q A X A ^ ' H . 7 4  v "oO a'-4 ■ . 7 0 :  v '; ' o 'x - -V
' ■ .' /A ' • X7 ■ 03.- • - .• f-' ' X 7.x- . : - A . . •
4* 10 OpOOO.D— . ( c \  OOG9 ? 8 h an  xG 9 ' ' . ^  nh a t H == t o  b a l e  —  a : whe e l ,  y
: r ■■■■'•■ A (. ; ' J - '  V'X A"-\- - ' ' . : ■ • . Q .  - . • /"
r e e l ;  ^  ^  fo rm ,  l i k e n e s s )  l i k e  a  r e e l .  ASee O p q o o O D
a  p o t t e r .1 s  w h e e l ;  qjqo qqoOA) x ’a / a ; . '.sp inn ing /’-v/heel;cOG/YVjOxQ/f
. ' - ■ ' ■ ' >■ A A” ■ • , . X‘ 7: . A A • X-'X".,.- ; . - •
. , a  s tem  who e l  ; 6AO3 £qOO0 O v/indmi 1 1 ; qCAOOOp;) ooo th e  w heel o f  
' ‘‘O' 1 ra n  s & ig r  a t i o n . 99 .
. ■ ' ’ . . ■ X": ' ' 'AY''' ( 0 ‘ X~* ; ■'■■ . ■
•99-. ' :a:A. ■; ’ a ^ x 0 0 OXOpQXoOOO d O D B  c p : t h e  w h ee l f  o r  e x p r e s s i n g  s u g a r
X/-A > ; 7 ; t h e  0  \ OJ L -  . . .:3a.." ■' /,. ,-7'. 7 , 7 0 '  7 707',
cane  j u i c e  a n d /m i  11 f o r  g r i n d i n g  s e e d s  t o  g e t  o i l .  P a r a .P y .
416 . c K x p c l:so o o iq o(J$h6cpjp6t * { \ 5«cy^dgggoSooo:i'- - -
OlO'YdlcX)'i’C&iOOonav V th e  -‘s t 'o r y  o f  H a t t i p a l a  w h ich  i s  t a k e n
. m , . . /.;; ' 3 ■ - 3 a , - x3 ; / ...‘ • 7. ' . , ‘ ;
and  f o r c e d  o u t .  l i k e  w a te r  b y  a  w a te r  w hee l f ro m  th e  s e a
o f  f i v e ; h u n d re d  and  f i f t y x s t o r i e s .  ’.k o . P v / l l 7 .^ iio^ \o ropD O dij
■X y" , ' X :  -O ■ > ■ ' ■ ■ . -X . ■ . ■
/&COqoO’p-iO;}' r e v o l v i n g  r o u n d ,  and  round; l i k e  a, m i l l - w h e e l .
Y athod*P .v* l.
/ .lO  3 0 0 9 0 (3 1 0 0 -^ /-  See-0;)O O 0 „  n i . i l ;
3'-; o  , . . . . .  x. .... . ..... . . ’ ■ Y X A , 3 -A
4*12. ’^ 0  — . ,= t o  make e v e n  o r / l e v e l *  B u t h e r e  i t  seem s t o  s t a n d  f o r
Av ;,/ a; ^  t o  s m e l l ’ -raiytG.iLiUBt P&esix&.-etc* - ,a re3  o f  t e n . . d e s c r i b e d : 
= a s  r a n k ,  p u tr id  e t c . ')3 i s  ch an g ed  t o ^ / /  ae a s  t o  rhyme
■ A-x 3 /  " x -  V- / ' “Ay' .  .. 7 Q  ' -■ - ,y-A /  ; A . A  ; -Q
w i th  th e .  p r e c e d i n g  wo r d  ( 0  and  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w ord  0 ) n  . a<
AY<Y
See a l s o O Y Y o Y A X ^ Y Y J C  \  i  w ant to . g e t away frdra .*tatx.'
fo u l'3 sn ie llih g :-iu st. 3-9 5 x 7A:8ea.0'O9; fo r  XQ/) N .3 6 .
9 4 « i 5  ?i*~~^ P* ■ k am m atth an a  f  o c c a s i o n  o r  g ro u n d  f o r  c o n tem p ia t-
i h g )  "9 ’a  t e c h n i c a l  te rm  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t s  p r  
methodsY-i* e . , s u b j e c t s  on w hich  t h e  m ind  i s  f i x e d  i n  o r d e r  
a  t o  n a r r o w t h e  s p h e re  p f  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  and  in d u c e  a  s t a t e  
o f  t r a n c e . X B u d d h a g h o s a :i n  V.M. I I * 1 2 9 . - t h e  sub j e c t s  infe* 7
3 ; e lu d e  t e n  d e v i c e s  { O ' ) 0 0 ' p n  k a s i n a )  t e n  - f o u l  t h i n g s ,  / t e n
X : . r e c o l l e c t i o n s  (o n  B uddha , t h e  d o c t r i n e ,  m o r a l i t y ,  d e a t h ,  a
e t c * ) f o u r  d i v i n e  s t a t e s ,  f o u r  f o r m l e s s  s t a t e s ,  t h e  one
P e r c e p t i o n  o f  th e  . a b o m in a t io n ;o f  f o o d ,  th e  one s p e c i f i c a ­
t i o n  ( t h e  f o u r  e l e m e n t s ) .  A p p e a rs  i n  c o m b in a t io n s  s u c h
A / ■" ■"/./ A - . ' : . / /  / A /  / /  v -  A / ' X X " ' ,  ■- . ^ 61
Y < X  ' X  '. .. ■ , V i o > '  ■ ! : f lp ' . .  ■ ' :.. ■ ■ a s  • o n y c n & e o s t i t y c e x H k  frxstO^ps' ■ td n cm ad ita te i. •
= ' '■ .A 3 .  ‘, ^ ' p a - " A  A X  Y X .. ,0  3- = . 3 1 0  A. ■ .
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■ ;X 7
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A A; /Pbfmebe: word is,.OCOO , a  s t i c k  f o r  i n k .
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'' ’' 9 A :A 28. .X ' . 7 3a- - 3 y  ; ■ 7 !y7x  )  x z7 ) 7 . . A7‘ X ' , ,  . 7 . 3 -
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y . : ;: . a n y  f e a r . ■; .,W e th .p y iA 6 .~ ^ c ^ f o |p 30{ob ^JOO.C)0 0  , . r e s o l u t e  ty,
' ■ and c o n s ta n t  in  t h e i r  purpose  to  r e a c h  Nkvanav Wila.Maw. 25.
# 7v l.p ' 0 ( ^ 6 ^ Q ^ O O ^ p th e  te n  modes o f  V ipassan a  -  nana ( i n -  .:;;X 
.vy.o,Y s i g h t )  to  a t t a i n  th e  P a th ,  v i z .  ( 1 ). Sammasana hana =4 e u l t i - X
v a t io n  o f  c o n te m p la t iv e  i n s i g h t  yin which one c o n tem p la te s  .; X 
th o se  t h r e e S a l i e n t ,M a r k s  o f  ; th in g s  i . e .  ;impermanence, i l l  
and no s o u l .  ( 2 ) Udayabbava developm ent of, i n s i g h t  X,
i n t o  f l u x  b y  which one o b se rv es  th e  grow th  and decay o f  
t h i n g s ,  o r  b e in g  .and non b e in g  in  th e  p ro c e s s  o f  becoming.
V;: X,: ; (3 )  Bhanga ~  c u l t i v a t i o n  . o f  i n s i g h t  i n t o  d i s r u p t io n  b.v
c o n f in in g  one T s a t t e n t i o n  m ere ly  to  th e  decay  o f  th in g s .
: ( 4 )  Bhava b y  i n s i g h t  i n t o  w hat i s  t o  b e  f e a r e d  a s  one
; X. X se a sy  t h e  d a n g e r  i n  " th e  decayy b f /^ b h in g s ,  ( 5 )  A d ln a v a  
, b y  i n s i g h t  in to "  e v i l o n e  r e a l i z e s  t h e  e v i l  n a t u r e  o f ,  t h a t  
X/ d a n g e r  ( 6 ) . N ib b id a  — —  b y  i n s i g h t  o f  r e p u l s i o n  one g e t s
J j '  d i s g u s t e d  w i th  t h e  e v i l  n a t u r e  o f  t h a t  d a n g e r .  ( 7 )
M ucci.tukam yata  —— b y  i n s i g h t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  d e s i r e  X 
. ;X t o  be  s e t  f r e e . ,  one a s p i r e s  t o  b e  e m a n c ip a te d  f ro m  a l l
e v i l  s. (8 ) P a t i s a h k a  by i n s i g h t  o f  re c o n te m p la t io n  
X yXy f X f  one X fecontem plates  ihe^ c o n d l t io h e d  ; w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  the  X X I 
T h re e - 'S a lie n t  M arks. ( 9 )  Sankharuoekkha —  by the  i n - ,
s i g h t  o f  i n d i f f e r e n c e  to  t h e ; / a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h i s  l i f e ,  one 
i s  now ind  i f f  extent to  th e  world. ( 1 0 ) Anuloma —  when X I
. the  l a s t  m entioned^‘k in d  o f  i n s i g h t  m a tu re s ,  i t  changes i t -  ■
, ... . s e l f  i n t o  th e  in s ig h t ,  o f  a d a p ta t io n ,  by which th e  m e d i t a to r  f
f i t s  h i m s e l f  w i th  m e n ta l  e q u ip m e n ts '  a n d ;  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  P a t h .  /  Bee C .P y 6 5 -6 .  y \- X -v Xy3,
C ' \  ' •>"! ■ "’XXV" ; ■ ■ XXX X ■ ;■ . '
0 1? ^  .y.1- ^  :Jfc.lb l e v e r u p , ; ,  ^9 ^ /d tru g g le v  w i th ,  e n d e a v o u r ,
s t r i v e ;  - a s  i n  3 3 0 0 ^ 3 ^ 3 0 3  . s t r i v i n g  h a r d : D o o o 'o o o io d t 'o o o o y i '
t o  w o rk : i n d u s t r i o u s l y X  ,XThis word 0 3 0 0  i s  o f t e n  fo u n d  , i n
c o m b in a t io n  ' w i t  hi X ^ to  t r y , ;  en d e av o u r , , ;  e x e r t  o n e s e l f *
~ v P i^ o )fe i .‘(30O3':3L33)'i;; p u t t i n g  f o r t h  o n e ’ s e f f o r t  X
. . ..... .. . , 4  'X Oi. 3- L-. . \ "- ' yXy. -  ’ - . ; ’
an d  • t r y i n g • a l l  one c a n .  T h ad . Pv^ 1 3 3 0 3 0 3 0 0  iOOO'5(Xo3 3 C
Xy,. s t u d y i n g  d i l i g e n t l y 1 soX as t o  b e  . l e a r n e d . LokaPv.
•' O ' : X ,;-,X X ' Xv. : . P a k ir i .
1 0 2  • . C Q C X )  ,^0j£!(33O0 • exe r  t  i n g  a l l  e f  f  o r  t  s .  X 1 1 . 338.
L_.
x ti*~ \ X ? X a n t i c ; r e d u p l i c a t i o n ' o f  \yi),00^)3 , XXy
f  ( o b s o le te )  to  be s i , le n t ,  yX Gp'#-'CP^rry\‘(fr.rYj)] -X)X,tb make; a. 
n o ise ] ,  to  be s i l e n t .  "
T.hiis wordX^i ; in m o d e r n  usage  == to  be n o isy ;  b u t  the  
use of ^3 = to  be s i l e n t ,  i s  found in  many books, e . g .
y 'Y  e v e ry  day ( i n  th e
c i t y ) ;  the  n o i s e s . o f  th e  huge crowd o f  peop le  n e v e r  c e a s -
i n  th e  y e a r  49> the d y n a s ty  o f P a g a n  k i n g s :r  came to a n  end.
- . .-v*- X ' i G f r v O  ' y : V ; (3. Q  1 V-v. n  \ r-. . •’
Ishan .M aw . 1 7 . '  f l i p o 03(33 (3303} y\3 XOQ33 0 0 3 1 n ^ m r j r n  ^ . o n ’C- .
p a r I t ta y (p ra y e rX to ^  ward o f f  e v i l  s p i r i t s )  o u g h t  t o  X
y ■■X ’XX X 3-X:x"’ '• '3 X ’ , ' • ' " ■ y . has X . •• . y- ' . 3 3 . '3 
be -r e c ite d  when .the sound o f  people/ceased .. K.L.D.48.
. Q: f;”'v *  • -(of •»'. . «»- s. ’ <^ 3 " ■ •• . . ■
th e  s i l e n t  t h i c k  f o r e s t  w ith  
th e  n a t t e r i n g  f a l l  ofXmist.. A . B . L . I I . 227.
Y x;;,x ./ ■ xxy;xx : x;;x;x' ' ■. ■ \  ■ ■ 1 ,7 3
; f X X © X  a - p  ^ - x x x x '  X X y x - X  * v - , x . : x x . X X  ' . - - X i  .■••■■,0 : \  ■ ;  X X  X X ,  y x , ' -  . . , : X v y  y .
97*14 nXvOO Pj ox X " ': ,3 : — . the . nine, enem ies (a r is in g  from pride.)
X ;U XECyaw Pun g i v e s  t h e  n in e  f o e s  a s  f o l l o w s : aac&x: mana 
y p r id e ,  i n  o n e f s  b i r t h ; X  P u n h a  maria p r i d e  i n  one f s  g l o r y  o r .  .
3 v XX\XX power o yer : the  o t h e r s ; . guna mana p r id e  in  one ! s r i g h t e o u s -  X 
n e s s ,  c le v e r r ie s b  e t o . A n d  th e r e  b e in g  th r e e  g ra d es  o f  people 
v i z .  the  . 'superio r , .the ordinaryX and t  he i n f e r i o r ,  th e  th re e  
k in d s  o f :  man a ex i  sting-yin- each  o f  th e  t h r e e  'g ra d e s  ; o f  3 3 ,  
p e o p le ,  ’ there,, a re  th u s  a l t o g e t h e r  n in e  s o r t s  o f  p r id e .  .
'See- • Ko. P v ■ X '
X P .P .lC X Xgives a d i f f e r e h t i y y e r a i o n ,  w hichX do.es.n o t ;  s u i t  ,
. w e l l  w i t h , o u r  t e x t .  See P .P .K y 229. •
97*16 . , - 3  to  ..g e t , ■ ohtaih;-20^p XXEh samvega s=, X
X X  a g ita t io n ,  fear,^ anziety; M, r e l ig io u s  ..enxotion paused  by  
X c on t  e mp 1 a t ion  o f  theymiseriesXpf^^ t h i s  world) t o : fear,, be ■ : 
se iz e d  ’withy’remorse.- U su a lly ODtSQOC^  ; . changed toT pfeofor
m e tr ica l . c on ve n i  enc e . y ..y 3: . - XyXy X..
■ ■ -y ' ; n--: yy- • ■ X~X X' 0  . O  - y '-y  X - oy.
. ; • co’^ a i o o c i ( j Q a o o o ^ r o g o m & c o n : coi od&oi xxboo@ ,•
Y ' ;; ' -v yt, O:: I . tQ  ' X ;3  'L.§ 'i 'U. • • L- X ■ ' lL. ; - 3 YY X
: the common b e in g s , . d3?owning, in  the;/troublesom e ytransm igra- .
X: t io n X s h o p id ; ,  i n d e e d ,  b e  f r i g h t e n e d  b y  ( t h e i r  m i s e r i e s ) .  y XX
£Xy;yX. 'xX.X PyXCX-'' .Xy^y -y. X X y-T'-' ryyxXV^3 Thariwe. By. 4 . 600300.73^3 :’.Q i;■, lO^!(rj>o:0CW:i
p o x f e o  ( X X c when the r ig h t hand con sort heard Sakka’s words X  
-fore t e l l i n g  her iiminehtX d e a th ) . she was. se iz e d  with fe a r , y
„ X (and' p rated  f  or ten bboias, .)./ -Wetin.By. 5. YOC;rvOPOG C O fXX)6 0 ( j X ];
poorer ;y;XX. yXXX XxXyXvXXXXx •. ..XX" X y , XxXoX-X: X'. -  ''  ^ \ -7'X
X. th e  xasap:® one g e t s  the more rem orseful one i s .  . Saga.46.
3,. yv.3. 33X3 3 ; -3;: 'y 3..;3 - -. 3 .Y  3 ' y / ; , 3 '  .; . - 474'.'
• ' ’ 3) ■ '■■■">■ - ■ ' . ' ■ . ’ /■ ‘ ■ ■ . . .  .
9 7 * 2 , 2 3 > 3 0 A—^ Xydvattlnisakaya' == the human body c o n s ls t in g  ; ; 
•-’3 ' 3  of 32 d iv is io n s  or  e le m e n ts . - • They are, the h a ir , the 
hairs oh ;the body, 3 th ey n a ils ’, t h e ’t e e th ,  the sk in , th e : 
y Y 3 3  f l e s h ,  the n eb v es ,; the to n e s ,  the marrbwV;the k idneys, ;the ■
. ..heart, the liver^  the abdomen, the sp leen , the lu ngs, the y
la r g e r , ; in t e s t in e s ,  th e  lp w e r y in te s t in e s ,  the stomach,
X  ^ . ihey-faoeee^ the b i l e , : the yphlegm,X they pus, the b lood , the ■
X sw eat,3 the, f a t ,  th e  te a r s ,  the serum, the; s a l iv a ,  the:,
mucus,, the o i l  that, lu b r ic a te s  the p o in ts ,  the urine,-'
and the b ra in . H .B .(E) 1 .42 .
XX y; X This canon ,of 32 d iv i s io n s  does n o t appear in  Hindu 3 
System o f  Medicine (W ise).- Nor do the .Burmese Medical 3  
t r e a t i s e s  take, any n o t ic e  o f  i t .  I t  i s  however fr eq u e n tly  
referredYto in  the l i t e r a t u r e  and' i s  linown to  Burmah .
- . . < JL • ; -  ■ *-'3 . ' ' ''- ’• 3  3 v ■ 3 '
3  medicift©; p r a c t i t io n e r s  who r e fe r  t o  i t ,  by way o f . im press-
X ; ; in g  the p a t i e n t . , X 3  ;
; . y  ■ :  '  Q o  • "  . -• 3 ;  ( 3 ; . Y '  Q  3  :  - - 3 3  3 3  . . f l p  ■ -
‘9 7 • 2 3 3 0 C 13 0 (oD' Ii-~30"cr000p-i 30. C 0 O 3 X )  or' Z&COOOO to  be , s t a g n a n t , ;. • ■ _*• : • ly  ■ ■ . ■ ■ • >-li. - .. . 1— .•
333 y XX- y e p lle c te .d ,  a s  o f  .w ater, b lo o d  . or;.humour^s;;'-30Q0 o r  == ;
a s o r e )  a s o r e  W ith,,a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  humours —  a b c e s s .
’ X : X ;.■■■■." yymyrAirBXXOOCOOX^ . ■ 3
. . -.3 . 3 3  ■ . . .  3 ' l . y . . ■ LJ -  ■ \  l : J  >3 .
y X y  X X t  X :  t h i s y  th in g  c a l l e d ; k i l e s a  ( d e s i r e s )  i s  l i k e  an d t e e s s '  on .
' ' x X' ■1 5  ^ 1 ’ *
;3 •••’ the., f l e s h  o f  a : :p e r  sonXX. :3Ska; 6 8 8 ’. eqGOOO3 0 0 0 0 0 3  JD
X x  ; X  X v X ; y  r - y  o r ' '  . y  - - • " ■ ' . . - X  "  ;  3 ' ; ' -
X . 3 rlP^'r>o>ooy)QnsO(^0 0 (oO'<2n ^ t h e  name abscess i s  g iv en  t o  s e n s -.. ■ y  , - f  ■ . f .3  ' 133 y--. - -; . ••. ■. . ■
u a i  p l e a s u r e s .  Th. T h .P .D . 283.
3 3 3 3 3 3 .3 3 ' 3 3 - 3.33.333- ' 475 ...::
. 3  V Y Y  • 33' 3 ' .3 3 "3 ■' . 3 V ■ ■ 3 . , 3 ' ■' ■ • : - 3^  . . .. -.
97v24:C:0 >OO(3) ‘'> 3— :' (BOC^ 0 O ■ •» a stump, as o f 3tr e e ;  60,00 .3/ prob,
, . 3 , - : ^;3X-  ^ ' y ’X .• -;-3-N 3 ■ -r3' 3 3> 3 ■ ' 3 • .'
. 3 ; ; . a '-re'duplic-atipnyof as ihbOQ/OOQO - f t . 0 3  0 0  «= to be
. 3  5 Xtrue , 4 tru th . ' See Vy^OQ\ N»75. ) a stump; a s e n s e le s s  .,
; 3 ;; 3 o b jep t, p la in ly ;  AlsoXfound ®Qd/bC/53
 ^ : . ' \3-<^(5c'<jS'O0O^:'^ that she had a•3 v ’■ -3 ' - L. ' ’ L_. ■ : ■ 3i , L - ' .■ ■ 3. . ' . ^■ •• ' . .. ; ■ 3 . " • *■ , - ! ' . 3^ 4 3  /
3.3333:3 33husban<33as-yeveryb6 dy k n o w s ."■ Dewa.Py.-Z»15. .CQ3QD Ol&iOOOs* l O  
3 , ., 7-'3 ‘ . v-rQpy©.C;c)| I; were'' to be k i l l e d  w ith­
out ■ r e s i s t a n c e f o r  the sake, o f  my3e ld e r  s i s t e r - in - la w , I 
3 3 would take death  w ith  a s tre tch ed  neck ,( r e a d ily ) ,  i b id .18.
’ 3 ;r ^ j Q ; h e . -  n e g le c te d  the author o f  .
' 3 3 3; theybook ’ a s : a _ ma-re‘ n p n en tity . ' Sh. Ok, M-. 2 Z & L .
.■ . .■ 3  . C'-
97;* 25  ^ P ( |)O  p l  a—r— ... .rutja- f* fo rm ,, . , ,ap p ea ran ce ; rjjp f r .
P .  r u p a v  XSee 3  f o n t  1 4 4 . 3>3'f/ > =• c o l o u r  b r i g h t n e s s ,
' p r o b . f ro m  S k t .  v a r a n a T th e  c o l o u r  o f  a p p e a r a n c e  o r  foxm —
3 , 3. appearance , fo rm . 3 See 9 ®  Q d !  : 3 N .1 4 4 .
;V F o r : 6;  Op. rV3Q,x:Tbo.;)P. k a y a /'th e  •body:®OpO'®OGO
■ . 3 ' ' “■ " -'i~' ‘ '“^ 3 ’•.■■■■• '■■■3: . ■ 3-■ ' o  0  O
P. 3 a t i 3 “ r a c e , .,caste ; nania- f. name;
P. n issa y a  = way, m e t h o d ; 33 ^ S . pada™ a sen ten ce , para-3.
•, :3-graph;(^Ot|i3b‘^  ’ or P.mana = p rid e; fOOOX (DO 00
P. labha. •=• a p r e se n t ,  g i f t ,  '
. 3 - / ^6 tO ' th e:n ob le  dewa with a hand-
• . . ; : - - ; 3 e 3 ' ! - .A ; ;L,a  33;:.jrS /Sf) -  O ' ' ■ - y 3 0  33
■ some .appearance., ■ Nemi.M.Py.67. Q T M a^ l f tp  a I n o  :
- 3 (sh e ):  showed her ogress* s. form. • M .  W . 106.-500 6 Q$$l 03
1 ’ '3 , 4 ‘ _ 3 . y . ■ ' y- - .3- ' ‘ ' , t . ,. , . 3 , " . ■ ' ‘ ' ■ f} 3- '■
s im ila r  in  v o ice  and lo o k s . Z .P.K .414.
The wordoi appears in  many oth er  com binations, e .g .
’. > - p ' - '> 3  4-3 v 3^ S ,  •' ‘3  O  ' (^ '0  ■ y ;3 ': ' “' Y  3 ; 3  3''” ' 3 -  - 3 3 'Y
; the unusual, b r ig h tn e ss  o f  a g low - .■ 3 - Cbn3n-3-*L3- • iL; i 33 ' -3 ■.
I3rv . „ ■ _ -3. . ■ . . '
333X3.. 3 3 X 3 " '3 '3 3 3 3 ':  ; :v,-33 ‘ Y. „  ^ .. 476
- Y Y - Y - '  ' ■ . .  > -  Y -  ■ Y 3  c‘" ‘Y  Y ; Y . - '  '
w p r m . T h e  moon w ith  i t s
b r i g h t  . r a y s .  ■/ -»Paiifek&'\7^te6^0t¥?^t’'■ ' e x c e l l e n t  a t t r i b u t e s .
Maggha. L i n . 256 A (Y ?o  3(>) , l i k e  :a human /b e in g s '  in  l o o k s .  -
B a l .B y ;  12 . & 3d(t?r)3il r a y s  o f  t h e  sun and .beams’ o f  th e  moon.
T h . H l . S . l l . D £3XgjiicSCxdl t i^ ea p p ea  ranee o f  a Icing. P y in s a . ;,
Yas.5*.XXD0'}303r\33XDAdXa.C33Xthe "sun d o e s  n o t  s h in e .
.. . 3 . ■ “  j  •~ ’ A— * '  - ; . t,,.- i • *•• 7'  > 3  I ' '• , " > ■ Y ' * , .
A .B .L . I I .2 2 8 .  ■ ■‘X-'-:.’- '': *■ "XX.
98w lY D de3nad  P. p i i b b i n d a t i . to  be; d i s g u s te d ,  weary
• X- XP.y:3 3 ... y a n i ty  °  3. -X.. ■'333 ,. .3 X3 ' - . . . ; ' "X ; 3 . 3 •
X. o f  th e  xscr±Eky ofXii'fe;X0 d o  P . hana  »  knowledge, wisdom) .
r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  v a n i ty  o f  l i f e .
■■•■ X ..: q y  • . X-yX:. -3  y/Xy ... ; i n  d i s g u s t
■’D . 3 : pP3 3 3 3 .-.33.,\. ... • X X 3vanityX 3' -X - -XX:. 333X 3. 3 3  X 33--3. . XI-X3  ^- 3 - 3;
w ith  the  r a r l s t y  o f  l i f e . .  T e ta t .  124* 3 -
- ■' 3 / - 3 . X  .. 1 3' 3 -  ■ 3 ' ; .  3  • '■ '. X . ^  : " 3 ^  ■.
98;ldX^XXxX33:Y(B^db; a c o m b in a t io n  o f  two, p h ra s e s  . —- 60®XXOO and
X ddXXxoO to' jo in ' t o g e th e r ;  (Xo0333pX3 to  . i n c i t e ,  u rg e ,
■3. rouse ;on< |o r to  c rea te ; ,  do) to X ih c i te y  ro u se  o r  urge.X
x’ x -- . he 'u rged  on 3:.
33'.;..- ■ ‘' "'3 D^X '. " i n  j’ ... . .-3“ - • ' L- '3 3 X' ... . .
( e x e r te d  him self/), m e d i ta t io n  day and n i g h t .  Thanw a.Fy.2 . .336.
■•' 3' ■ ' "JLXX d '33'.3X-, 3 -r r4 , -3 . YX, 3  - ;0  ■' r- 0 -; ' '' '■ '-<? O --- 3 3 ’ ‘ o  T ' ■ .•. 3.; UOv<& OO') r\!>r(oQ^cXilOQ (^DjOO; ... ■.0OZTX*QO1()) \ (C33SDXT1-3 c‘h' .• '• ,3'■3 3 - 3.'0/’3y ...'3 *,y (- , . y - ■ ...LJyU-,, 3 ;■ ' 3 .3 . . »L. _ " ' 'Q. ^  -3;.-' . 3
. d u r in g  th e  whole th re e  months, o f l e n t ,  th e y h a p p l ie d  them­
s e lv e s  to  t h e i r  ( p r a c t i c e  ) and a t t a i n e d  th e  Inodes o f  i n -
3 / 3 ;. s i g h t ,  a k a .3 6 7 . ,33-'-- - y 3 ; 'X X X ;.3 '■: -'X
■ ' -i ■ ■ - '• '■ . 0. Y..'Xf3' /'( ‘ X;;3’ d  X 'O '- . . ■ X' -' - ■ ' 3 - 3 ;
■ X ; X- ■ 3 ■ .33330:3393 ' th e  o r g a n is e r s  o f  th e  .3 -
r e i i n i b u s  o f f e r in h .  S.I^cD. I I . 4A9.&.[3t
. X.X ; 3 X C' : ' ~"rs '■ ' ‘-'X- ‘ X -'X ■ 1  . ■-v 3 -:33 ' ’■ X
• X’ -.ooq: t&cnO^ ' 0O0 VOO -  ^ 0 m i n i s t e r  KewUt,;. who; a lw ays u rged  -
. 3 and e ncouraged ; th e  k ing  to, ( u n d e r ta k e . en te  rp r  i s e s ). 3 Maggha,
X - 3  ' . v  3 ; X ' X 3 3 3 X X -  3 3 :  ■ ':X; V- 3  ' ■ '3'" 477
L i n . l 6 7 .  '' / X 3  ’
-■"yXX' . O o  XX; X ;x. ' x--X-‘ • ; “ ■ ' X'xx.3 3X‘- '"Xxx x 3 "
98*5 OOXiq^ > ;«-— .(P . t a f a  = ; a c o n s t e l l a t i o n ;  ? in da  =■ a; c h i e f ) th e
c h i e f  o f  th e  c o n s t e l l a t i o n , —  th e  moon;X xFor form  cp . x
P» asu rd in d a  •- k in g  o f  th e  a s u r a s  : -^qj> P.
-'X. ' -;3 :• D  XX ■ v,- T , Q 3  ' • • ' 3, . , ’ 3’’' 3  - Y ■ '
v 3  n a r^ in d a , k in g  o f  .p e o p le ;  $ P . bhuminda. c h i e f  o f
. ' th e  .e a r th .  . • 3  -XX,-,
X\-v ;X'■ ■ • X-Vv ■ .- X O r  3 ■ ' ' v ' • : ■ . n  ' r
 ^ ••• XOO'WOUOT)£[^. th e  p le a s a n t  moon. A .B .L . 1 1 .1 1 2 .  <|>^ :<£C 0 3
' - 3 - y - '  ; o 3 V t £  YV;Y 3 ’--73/  .YYY 3 3 -  ■ Y.; ... : 00Y
3 0 3 D ]3 |; \  th e  palac.b o f  ? s i ly e r  f lo w e r  t h e  moon. X IMJjiZSjt- 
,D0 <^ 5)OXcd ooof'l® ,,' the round: moon w ith  a hare in  i t .  Keth. Z. 
3 6 . ’m o  r the fu  11 mo on. K , M. D. 55 5 . —  33  g> fe 10 3 9
X  X: X b^D tX X  :- th e  moon., the  c h i e f  o f  a l l  t h e ; c o n s t e l l a t i o n s ;
3  Maggha. L in . 127 .
;9 8 y6 ;:0-0*3&  (P . ounna . = t o  b e : ^ fu llj Xindu ,== the-m oon) the f u l l
■ * OlJ i •; , ■ .. ■’ ; * * ■ .■ -'Q)" ' X"/Y ••; 'X •' . ", ■ • : ■
moon. A l s o f o u n d  o c m ;&| ;- punnihdu = the moon. A b h i .B y .2.
Y, ...• \ ■,3-OV) O1— /• '
'• 3 - 3 '  3 --- ; 1 ‘ • O ' ■« • 3  3  : Q  : ■
Gpi -for forrn,OCn6'<&'«>'. N .8 2 ;.ocm ($ ' N*32 for  punnama.
■ ®  0  CTO  ^ |  ~ ' C n 3 '  " .... , "X.
o - d ^ .o c b * .  l i k e ; th e  s h in in g  f u l l  moon. S a n d a .P y .3 .
3- 3 - ' X  ■, ' 3  3 3 0 !  *L^ ;- 3 3  3  • " ' • 3 . 3 3 - , ■  V 3'  Y;, ... . •■■■■ : ,
6XCXC/XO')O3 O0 3 4 63 the s i l v e r y  f u l l  moon. S en h a y a .1 5 . A lso  ;
' .Q X. • ■;3001. ' . .  :. 3 ’ 3  '•••,. •
X X X • 8 hv7e n a n . l 5 9 . :
■9 &• 13p(l^..ac>^" —  .('OXi5 : ? p nom atop oeia , f, a bubb l i n g  n o i s e ;Q 3  ®
3  to  conxe u p , ?. ^ s i f t o  be n o i s y  a s  ,in  fo r  0 ir>o .
X :^ro6x^ n‘ - Se.e j7DTO6c'0'>oo/ N # l l .  ) b u b b l in g ,  . r a t t l i n g .  A lso■ ■ ' ■ ’ • 3 ■ I - • . , ' , ■ :
X ; '-Z1^  - * /""%v ' ’ ' ' ' ; ‘ ; ‘
■ YXyXx',, ■ £ jn 'frV fl 6 3 iOOCo60'^ > ’X Appears niore^  ^ commohiy i n  com b in ation
, . X . '  - 3  • ■ . x x  o r o s a - i . o c ® i y n  / .  . .  . , ■ 3 , 3 ;  " " x '  •_ . 3  : '  , .. ■ ■ ■ - .
:  X ; : ■ • Y Y : X. h a v e  t o  s t i c k  o u t
my he e l s  and- wa sh (my f o o d ) down unt i f  I ’m b u b b l in g . Ye t h e .  X
EYi2 ^  y  / 3  ■ x x x v ^ y - d '  ;y "  -X, ■ /;pX ;x;3
.3 n a ' b -  OCB 80. . th e ;  clam orous. v i l l a g e  g i r l s .  A . B . L . i r . l l .l l  3_ ;.. v , 3 -33 ;/3-.', ‘ ■. ; ■ . - ./ ■
■ » ■ "/**■■ ... r- JM''. .. a"''*.. «» /3\ r ‘ • 1 )  ?/" ( X '/ - ' V
; (q4|/aOQCjgpo^[) o ; & € } D d £ 8 0 ® 7 p i * ^ f r ) < ^ ( B u  rma) : was" 
in  a t u r b u le n t  and r e s t l e s s  s t a t e  when th e r e  were ch an ges  
of; Burmese3 k in g s ; to -■:Shan,, and Shan to, Burmese k in g s .  3 .
M vauk .A .
•' O'-/? • 6\(5. .3.' t? - " r^ - ■ 3 ' ■  ■ ■ ■ • ; . . .
: v,0o(c®®.a}:;93 ( § > © ^ 7 . ;  3 .
/  - x O  r v  ; - r -  • •; - ' " y . / ' X , ' v : ; ; X . ,  . “  L- L" • ■ ■ 9  . 3
.100  |J4X c3 3 p  -• - . • you • -infill •become th e  .wipked men who w i l l  3
d iv e  /b u b b lin g  i n  th e  r i v e r s  o f  th e  'four, s t a t e s ; o f ,  p u n is h -  X;
merit. Pon.T ava.-72. . ■■ >3' 3 .3 - X. • /
9 Q \ i 7  ^ P ^  11—« ? ; f o r  CooDX x i*e#C b^^xX > . ; - u s u a l  c o n t r a c t io n
' XX- ■ ;X; XX; isXOT} o t  sl ;.X some tim e bX/X .^d'XGp. X3 3 0 0 0 X f r  ;000:KXXX / f o r ’ 
■;x N .1 2 . 3 3 3  oo;) f  r . > X, L p  •  ^ N .1 5 .
9 8 .1 8  Cd.X(D0OXD ? i ( 5 : i :  X = th r e e ; / f c x  o b l iq u e  c a s e  o f  (X) X = o f^  'J ■ . 3  3  :L
human b e in g s ;  p r o /  P. u k k a tth a  = c h i e f  J xJbOxtqoBcxje^ec
3 ;  X  .3 ; :  . .  .  • ' ■ ■ • . D -  '  ' ■ / X  . 3  • .  3 3 . 3 -
th e  c h i e f  o f  th e  t h r e e  b e in g s ,  -  BuddhaX The p h rase  ,
x.or r b ^ o l : ;  • = human b e in g s ,;  dewas and brahm as. . See OOc/prO^ oo  
Buddha, f a t h e r  o f  th e  b e i n g s . 2*. .
X Many such e p i t h e t s  o f  Buddha a reX e . gv : d3T O >X  th e .
f a t h e r  o f  th e  th r e e  b e in g s .  S e tta w .T h . I I .  /D  the
■X ; . ■ t . b .  X';3 -. r  ■ X:3X XL’X,X"W’. 3 ' 7
ap ex  o f  th e  Sy&y Banda. 2 . 4 7 .3V nX r n r  th e  p in n a c le  o f  th e  X 
f t . b .  -XX X' X. _  u :,.d '0‘'L t . b .  T eindu . X
xgjcgLx M in. Me . B g . l . v c h  th e  dewa o f  th e f  j t x » x S ^ E S £ 2 j i i
Q ^  ; - ■........ : L-  lL:1 . ; ■ , ■' _ ,
' 30*. OD.OOc) the-'‘head- o f  th e  t.bjS Thakhiri.Eg. l^ CD;Xt>, Xcno 3,3 3; L.~ l i t .  "    ~ ~ ~  . 3 . .  • •
th e  . f r ie n d X o f  th e  Thuta. Pv.5@. n5;no 3?i ; the c h i e f  o f
479
t . b .
th e  P a l .E g .  6 .
j r -  '0 .
9 6 . 1 8 . 3 0 (P . a t t  hup-p a t 1 i , o r  a t t h u p a t t i )  s e n s e , explama< 
t i o n  m eaning, i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ’,,-*7- l a t e r  e x p a n s io n s  o f  ocaac 
m eaning made i t= a n y  f a c t s ,  X 3 3  .. /  . . .
; . _  ( M z ^ .q o
th e y  in form ed  (the; k i n g )  o f  h i s  p a ren ts*  ; r e s id e n c e ,  and  
. , o f„ o  th e r  ' fa c t 's  ’ /iribludingv. the-'agie ^  ( o f  Mahothcda ) .  Mahaw.
- ■ ■ ’ • ^ ^ ^  / p  ■ ■  y ,  y  ■’ . ' :  7 ■" 1 ■ ■ •• y
‘ Zm 1 . 1 7 . ' . ;cOO(33 m -  X th e  s t o r y  o f  Sadari e le p h a n t  ■ X■ - .3 • - JL( ■' ■ : :■ . -■ v „ ' , . •. 0 4  - t-v  ' . Y .
. .. K ing./  .B o a .T aya .fc .• dfrfigsy).m<n explaining the
story oi* Thukara. Maggha.Lin.L I . Y7 'YY
% 0 0 OO( 3 0 0 0 OOX.OX. an accou n t o f  th e  s t o r y  o f  
■ Thambula. M in g a la .Y a d .8 5 . X ;3 -
711-SO ; u th e  commoners, th e  n o b i l i t y ,  .the t h in  
( th e  p o o r )  and th e  f a t  ( t h e  r i c h ) .
4 1• ’ Op. 09 *^65j l # 0 :c ) 0 S ^ & £ ' i n \Judgirig'. p e n -  * 
m anship) one should  n o t  p la c e  , s id e  by, s id e  t o g e t h e r  the
t h i n  and th e  f a t , ,, th e  low- and t h e . h ig h  ( i . e . the  1
and the ie x c e l le n t ; :  w r i t e r s ) .  Yama. Yag. 1 .4 8 .  £3 D gjy  • •• (sbme-
• ■ - ‘' 1 , 7 \ . , , ■ , ■ i' * ■ () <7  ^ '' ' - ’ 1 " : Y
x t im e s  c o r r u p te d  to  XdCo )tjX 3(oc ‘ -  a c c o r d in g  t o  means,
' w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  th e . d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  Thathameda X, - 
a s s e s s m e n t .
•. 3 ; - ' ■ • • -X- yX ' . ' • . " ' . •
9 8 . i 9 <3 ,p,OXX X ,P. oaririati making known, d e s ig n a t i o n ,  id e a ;
3  u s u a l ly  . a p p l i e d  t o  the. i n j u n c t i o n s  o f  Buddha. ' 3 3 ,
. \ Y :3 y - 3 3 " y y y -  ; y o y y  YY 3  3 ;:vY- 480 y ; y
* ' 1 ' 1 '/) / r*~^ ''.' "'X d 1 ,t ^  • - Y' ■ -*'  ^ i " t . ,
x* '. Y3YyqoDOQUe0O'D:'O:VlXH xyV /‘.‘
. • a .. - IL , y .-M-; X. - tj? . o  t.._ x : _■ ■ ;
Buddha had in d i c a t e d  t h a t ( t h e  .ro sa ry )  o f  a l a y d e v o t e e ; : y
who; o b s e r v e s  th e  e i g h t .:p  re  c e p t s  sh o u ld  o n ly  be h a l f  a span
in ' l e n g t h .  ::VThanwa. ' /|(j)Q |rn fent:f  .®a0: (j1:30q^x]]ro tQ ^ C T f)
X h O  XQ..OX-
O r ;  O  3--‘" : O f
i
the monks may go to  th e  laym an 's
■ I 3 3  i y  ' ' ■ ;  3 1 .  - 3  ■ _ ■ 3  ■ • 3  : ■ ; ■ ■ . ’X  -
house e i t h e t  d u r in g  th e  day :or  n i g h t ,  and b e g  f o r  m ed icin ev  
i s  made, known b y  the Buddha i n  h i s  d isco u  r s e . Pony My. Com.
n i n r : / d " ' Y - 3 . ' r ) ] ! ' : ; y :  . y : 3 " 3  ■ r  3 ,  b o Y ' . / ' ”'’ 3  - - 3  X v 0 3  X  ' 0 ®  
■126300
: u ,  . - "-=3,. :-U;: .' i.l. x. . . f... .t:.. JI x y t  3
th o s e  two monks -by r e f  e a r in g  -to t  he ^Buddha1 s  o r d in a n c e ,  
decided, th e  ( c a s e  ) r i g l i t e o u s l y .
, . 3 ,3  • ;■ ^ ' /o'’3 ' . , 3:"3 . /O Y'- Y : ■ ■,, 'v ; ■ Y, Y  ^ . ■ Y 3 V ’; f r / :~ .
9 8 4 1 9  0 ‘)jOcf)©-j]®—. (p^jOXX)^:):'""v;to- be XmadeYCoihpactjY'OO . p r o b . ; a , r e
f " T'’j' ' ‘ d i f f i c u l t y ,; Y;: h, .1,. L
3 / x  d u p l i c a t i o n  .of ;(X>!0':'' as' in; r .  CO0 0 ’ v.~
■3'y'; • 3  •;:■.■■■■• . ' . ' y • 0 >"""x ' ' - '. -33-'-■ .
3. ; c o n t r a r i ly ; m o /D q >  f r .  6 7 )3 .3 =  r i g h t  a c r o s s ,  a t h w a r t ; )
-.3* . . 3  • r  3  ' 3 ' .  . 3- : - ' Y - ' s ,, : • ■ v: ■ V. 3 . > • . . ,3 3'' C '' ■ - v ' ■ Y
compact -  n es it ,  q e c o r o u s v  f ir m ;  ; A lso  •P)j©(D|0»i .3  r
■ • 3 •'  3 3  r  : 0 -: 6' ;-  3 ' -  ■ 3"  ; r - 0 ; /  - .. ■ . , ■  ’ . ,
. 3 "  ,. •^AP^(4?0i3O(D0U39fD|6}O'^0tD ^ {j) .,(h is  sp e e c h )  was i n -  . ; . ,
c o h e r e n t ’., and d i s j o i n t e d ,  and not n e a t  i n  p h r a s in g .  Ko.By. 16 .
3 , (fV<^nP7j4iDd;/discrbdt ‘and; ''de.corbu s  ;ih'’' ( i n  b e h a v io u r ) .  Widh.
i  Y g y . i o 6 .  co  Y 3 Y 3 3 3  d X o  jo a io w ® /.j -Y i« a 3 3 '5 3 3 iY 3 ;/. 13'
■ Y -  Y ■ ■' ■ y 3Y ' .O1 -  3 . X y . "3. . .3 ' ’ . '3  .3 ;• ■ ' y-'y
y-3 : she h a s  a q g r e a t ,f e g a r d la h d . .; r e s p e c t ’- f o r  h e r  husband; she i s
3 .3  m od est. ■ M.-R.-W.-219  ^ >■>/ ^  'hie ■ had good-
(X/X^
O’
th o u g h  you a re  a g e n t l e  and v ir t u o u s  monk. Thu. Bmy. B.v. 1 9 .
M
■YY- - ■ - , .Y Y ■' ... Y v  . •. - Y , ■ ... ^  . . f " } ~  ' 6 Y -  - . C
manners a t .  th e  t a b l e . .  S ;D .W .33.
X  o o 0 3 :fX')f/Ay';&’ neat'"'"in- 'speech . Tdmi . 2. 5 63
.(13. ■ U. Y ' ' - . . ^  ■ '
3 ■ . X' / q b / Xx "  X. -3 ;. 481
)8 * 2 2 .o ‘C 0 v  n~- E*. p a v e n i  = custbin, u s a g e ,  t r a d i t i o n .  . A lso  :X
■ • ■ o'. . ' : . (0 ' - X X- X XY 0  3 3 , /  . Q  . 3  0 9  9 3  ■ X.O .
••found 0 6 0 0 9 0 0  T hato ivY az. 19': . 0 0 9 4  ■ ;/ Shwenan 8 3 :o3 f9
. . : : Q m m a.Py.lI./ 3   ^ ' ;X ' / 9  . X /  , , ■
Y . . ■. - n  ■ n  r v ; . r  O  3). ' O • £3 0  .• . ... 3  • ..o . Gd:.Q-C;^oooo^C:@oooooo :OOo<w. 00 ./; oc.q: 4 c .3093 _• .an ;con-
’  3 ‘ v ' ' ' ' ■ /  ‘ .  ■ 0  ■ J  .  • ■ . .  * l :  0 3  • - o '  ■ ■ . - . - I —  . .  : ~ • 3  .
X 3  f o r m it y  vvith th e  ex a m p les ,  custom  and t r a d i t i o n  o f  th e
• • • . - .  ' . 3  .3' '■ ■ : ' . 3 , ' 3 .-: ' '. ; <Q' _ .
a n c ie n t  n o b le  k in g s .  K.M .D.6 2 . and KhL.D. 180 . O G i> cm 'cqv  
th e  t r a d i t io n .X
9 9 .3  n o o o 3 3 o O K —  / ( f 0 o o  ..= a w h ee l.  See 0 O G D  ' N 0 . . 3 3 9 Y  ;
3  Samsara f  l i t .  f a r i n g  on ^X t r a n s m ig r a t io n ,  e x i s t e n c e  ), t h e 3 X 
w heel o f  t r a n s m ig r a t io n .  X.// S i3 ‘isX;0 ften -'‘l ik en p d y ;tp :a  w heel.
F or  ‘form  c p . f f b b /p  ~ f r .  P.X e k a i a i a '•= s o l e  im)harch; r a qo
or n o q  f r .  P. kumara = a /y o u th  TT.l: 0 9 0 0 0 ' ) /  f r . B .  T avatim -
O v v ^ Y  ...0 . 77/:<?■■■ ,■.
sa3=  ;o n e 3 o f: the; s i x  c e l e s t i a l  a b o d e s . ;X See OO/JC/DOX). ;the
-w h if  I n o o l . . 7 o f  t r a n s m ig r a t io n .  N. 99 . ’ * ; ’X X X
0  • v '''0 < 0  ' " '3"-. "• 9  0
D!jp30Gpj( 03^0900091 X^ ’ P  C. C - 3  Xxnsay, - you;. 
X W  d e a r ,  and m y s e l f  b e  Xalways t o g e t h e r  a s  i n  th e  pre s e n t  •. : 
vXX Y l i f e , a s  w e l l  ; a s : in- e v e ry  su cce  s s i v e  t r a n s m i g r a t i o n . . Mudu. 
X:X;,v'V;xo, 4  By. 29 . g633O';0;(V /^X, th e  w h ee l o f  t r a n s m ig r a t io n  .X WldluFy; 28. ,
"3 ■ - .. 0 3 9  ■ ■ ' 3 0 9 ' ■_ / 3 ^
99*4 0 4 $, ii-— - ? to  move ; s p i r a l l y  upward; words rhyming w ith  0 9  4 —4.
01 ’ . - - '..Y'.- 3  ■ ‘ 3 3. . . ■; 33. - ..... ,. 03  ■’ ' ■  ( ' ■  . •. ■ . - " ■' ■ (3 1 ■ . f"- : /. ’ -
D  q ,  t o  s h o o t  upwards; . 0 9 4  to  b e  c u r le d ,  up; .3 .^ t o .
X)X>9Cono(
jucjv ou; u u n a Q f
t w i s t  t o  and f r o  have s i m i l a r  meanings# .
3 . XXX3 :. ;XXYX : ,0 )Q^D>(X|9 }^ 9 9 0 X 0 0 9 i 3 ::hs b e  w a s ,:a k in g , ;  h i s  order- '• 
; c o u ld  e f f e c t i v e l y  p r e v a i l  o v e r  th e  p e o p le . .  Wila.Maw. 1 4 . x 
.; 3 .:;::; 3 . -:QO 0 9 ® o o ^ 3 : ;he :;w rith ed X to  a n d / f r o  3 
XXX w ith  h i s  mind wandering a b o u t . QM in ga la . Yad. 659 G<xd43)[oo Cf
Y 482
above th e  m o s fc u h r i in g  r o g u e ;: and are th e m s e lv e s  s w in d le r s
"tlisy- are a head
- o f  th e  h i g h e s t : d e g r e e .  . S .D . W. 4 2 .  .
99.V5- 0 -0 C D Q W :oQ 0 8 ,X ' :tf— 9  one 4ho - p r a y s  to  become. U p p a lavan n ath er l.  ■:• ' • • 1 ,0  , _0 , 9 . 3 . ? o ; ' Y-3-X . . .. , o ,■•■ y  ^ v ■,
one o f  th e  two c h i e f  wanen d i s c i p l e  s  o f  th e  Buddha* .
0 - She yms born  i n  S a y a t t h i  a s  th e  d a u g h te r  o f  a b ank er , .
o and sh e  r e c e i v e d  th e  name of. U ppalavanna, b e c a u se  h er  , .
Y. s k in  was t h a  c o l o u r ’ of. th e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  b lu e  ' lo t u s .  When 
she had come o f  a g e , k in g s  and commoners fro m  the whole o f  
In d ia  s e n t  m e sse n g e r s  , t o  h er  f a t h e r  a s k in g  f o r  h er  hand. Y
3 Y 3  He, n o t  w is h in g  to  o f f e n d  any o f  them, s u g g e s te d  t h a t  U, 
sh o u ld  l e a v e  th e  w orld . She a g r e e d  t o  become a pun.
Y; •; Y v She soon  a t ta in e d :  to  jhana , became an Arahant ,
3 Y/Y4 3  .. p o s s e s s e d  o f  th e  fo u r  s p e c i a l ,  a t t a in m e n t s .  She became 3
■3 :Y p a r t i c u l a r l y  v e r s e d  I n ; the . m y s t ic  p o te n c y  o f  tra n sfo rm a «3
: . t i o n  (U d d hiv iku bb an a). , 3 .: ; /
\0 X; X X /  U# and Khema, th e  XBuddha d e c la r e d ,  s e t  a s ta n d a rd  f o r  
h i s  women d i s c i p l e s  and th e  b e l i e v i n g  nun sh o u ld  a s p ir e  t o  
be l i k e  them.; Bee YD.PL P^N* 1 .4 1 8 - 4 2 1 .  .
99* 8 ex) r v o :  ft—  ( q o  X P . : magga ~ the; P ath : (X>o: = a p a t h ) th e
X X-’.. . 3  P ath  t o , N irv a h a . Bee :a>ryfccof '• N*9 7 * .Such cdm foinatiom  o f
P a liV an d  Burmese words are very , common;3 ;a few  o f  t h e s e  a r e  
: -  3X^0*D D g /  c hay a ) . shad e , s  hado w; yrxcnoco'Q nryyS : n o  C ( aka sa  j
1 the : sky;;^(3  GOlyy)' X - YY. (geha jx a house; (OdoX>OYt)09 Y(tara) 
c ons t e H a t io h ; £ o (?b O c |  C D 0 9 .  3 (p a r iy a t t i )  books; 3 6 )  3 0 x3 ^  y
4 /  ' ;:-X;4 • v ' ' 3 ; / X ■ ■ ' V . D > - - "  - d - V V / q / - ; - -  f  4 8 3  .
' . 4 ' \ ( :d u in k h a  )  ; s t t f f  e r i r i g s ; .  3 0  to  J A )  • •'• • ( d o s a )  a n g e r . ,  f u r y ;  c^jDcTy-
. O y t  X,. t q ^ o q o q - S X Y ( X S o k a ) d i s t r e s s y  t r o u b l d , ; : ;  ( jO g O X f  1 1 . 1 5 6 .  ax  ,,
3 3 0 9 g! 4 ( s a t t a v a ) b e i n g s ,  human-.beings; / fS c } 0 0  0 3  c'X)
X ,  ■ r^ .-OQ  y  o f  ■ X.  4 4 : ’ L -  ' -  4 4 ' -  .
3 . ( v i r iy a )  : e f f o r t s ; 33€'O903O3 XX X:tsa t:t i ,)X cou rage  e t c .  Cp.3
X 3 ■' ■' Y ■'' ■■' ' /•— /} Y . X ■ °  YY' Y-'-.X’P? 4. Y: -X Y. .. 3  Y/- Y
YXy. y' X:  qpq®.Ol N . 9 7 .  ~Y y . Y' 3 3 - ‘ _ . , .  . 3
3 - 3  v: . There a re  e i g h t  p a th s  ,3 v i z .  r i g h t  o u t lo o k ;  r i g h t
YY y :. a im s; r i g h t  sp eech ; . r i g h t  a c t io n ;  r i g h t  means o f  l i v e l i ­
h o o d ;; X r i g h t  e f f o r t ;  r i g h t  m in d fu ln e s s ;  : r i g h t  c o n c e n tr a -
- t i o n .  X ByP. 1 1 1 .6 0 5 .  - 6 .
99.* i p 0 0 O p 0 0 s o 0 0  n— ' . (a u g n e n ta t iv e  ; form o f  Cl/6 0 c D 'O O - s e c r e t ly ,4  
: 4y4  s i l b h t i y ;  7^" F o r ' form c h .  6 3 (7 )0 3 0 0  N.r2. In  m ost c a s e s  th e
. 1 s t  member o f  th e  co m b in a tio n  ta k e s  th e  p r e f i x  .3) , e . g .
: y ) f ru e r id ly , X £ - ' X
‘:;4 ■.hurriedly x. etc'. X- 3'Xgg :4
9 9 .1 1  o (c q : X See q :  IL_47y.
99;. 14 ! .• to ;b b '-h o t5 ^ Q 0 0 3 \ p ' •. ? t o  b e  hungry X-
3 :, prob . an em phatic  e x p l e t i v e )  t o  be d i s t r e s s e d ,  t r o u b le d .  
Op. dq^X . x tpY tP d u b le , /w o r r y  ( t r a n s i t i v e  ) .  , X 3 3
the .d e je c te d  and: d i s t r e s s e d  .
■ 51
i..
^■AbT.QSOOl'COaio'l OX'T3L o  : ■ IL. • y ,q 3  - ■
b e i n g s ,  y Than we. Py. 3 2 . A d i ; (y. r4o be  inn  d i s t r e s s e d  a t  h earty :
: ;Y M eml.3.Py.9ii:. W iah.P .v .45.'.3OO3 0 aOO0 o i3 q n o 3 Y 0  <Do;> apYqgp©
1 . ” 1 , - ■ ^  * 1 " ■  ^ * ' y' 1 3 ' < * 1 ■. * ■ ^— * * ■ O  ^ i, ■ ; , .v/) -.
; X'ijG Q x / ' ) x - t o e o b j e c t  o f  r e v e r e n c e  and r e l i a n c e  
X; t °  me,/: who am. s e e t h in g  - w ith  trp u b les* . N ara. 2 .4 4 .  A lso
■ Z. P.K. 57 . X'XX 'X'-'X'; Y9 ,XX4 y4 3 Y--Y., X 4 ■' . ;.;y - -3 ' :X.X!‘;"4; X-3 : 4
3 :  . •  '' 3  4  X  , . • . " 4  :3 ' ' X 4 X, 4 8 4
■ p O . <rr> ‘ - p o - ;
(4qpO€ :XXas she w orr ied  me .e v e r y  now and th e n  .by s a y in g  how 
she w i s h e d t o  go, t o  Rangoon —  S h .P y . 3. W. 1 9 . A lso  Babe. W.40 .
9 9 . 1 7 G0 ? c 03007 ij4-. : ( ^  «. w h ir ip b d l; f  to. m eet f a c e  t o  f a c e ,
. e n c o u n te r ;  0 3 0 0 0  4 :y P. s&msara f=;. t r a n s m ig r a t io n .  Bee 6 ) 0 0 0 0  : • 
. 3  n .r-m  N. 9 9 ) c o n v e r g e n t  w h i r lp o o l /o f  T.
■ i n  v’o r d e r ;. j! L.. ...= -l_ L_ . 9  J  y . J  ■ . ' ' ■ ■ ■ . . .
T r a n sm ig r a tio n  i s  o f  t e n  c o m p a r e d t o  a w h i r l p o o l ..
,xVr / ) o 0  X
-  ^rwcrnxxptca, .  3  . . .
•X. to  r e sc u e  th e  th r e e  b e in g s  from  th e  w h ir lp o o l ’ o f  X tr a n sm i- . 
g r a tIo n .,  - M .i.W . 5 . A ls o  i b i d . 3 8 : COQOipOoo® - l i k e  th e  
.w h i r lp o o l  o f  t r a n s m ig r a t io n .  U o .T h .H .1 .2 9 7 .
•9 9 * 17  .K C ' t o X . . a c q u a i n t e d ;  w ith /.  f a m i l i a r  - w i t h / f b v f
Oj' S^) ■ to  feo round :andXround): t o  go rou n d  and round; t i l l  x 
one i s  a c q u a in te d  w ith  ( th e  p l a c e ) —  t 0 go  round a n d :
roundXcohtinuously.xX:X'3;Y’X;:3i-X3X';3/X: 4 ’ ■ • . •  ’  ; X  . .  . • • ...XX. • ^
■ - 4  ' • \ O O i a 5 a ^ C ( W O l i f t f r s a ' > £ O T3 '  ’ “ .;3 ; .0  X .' -O'-X 0-. -.q.X" O X  • '• L—u 3-3.,'“'9 q '
knowing how. and where one .1 s  e x i s t e n c e  w i l l  c e a s e ,  , one has  
to  g o ,o h  r o u n d l a n d ' o u n d x / i n x t h i s  t r a n s m ig r a t io n ) .  P a ra .P y .
■ .-3X,:. “ , ;'993Y'GX330-vfiy 0  X9 3X0 ''3..: ,s3>, ..|":.r \G: >■
3xy  ( r ^ ;rV: M :Q$ when ;go ihg  th r o u g h  th e  c y c l e  d f  e x i s t e n c e
"XX .• • it... :; ■ ■ - 9  - ■; ; 3 9 /
i n  the .p ast, I  hadX o n q e; b een  /a g o ld s m i t h 1 s  so n . K a r a .E .2 5 .
rDXqci;D/3n!3'%G'0Yr45|C3X4xiDx/(nxXqD09Glt-03C0clan:all Of US,
■ ' / - ■: .  " X r  4,-, m :X . 1-if. ■ ■ ,cv ■ ./J ... 9013.3- ■ ■ * ■ X;0°X - -’3- 3-' 3 ' . 3  ,
b e in g  c r e a t u r e s  of p a s s io n ,  are c e a s e le s s ly X  c h a s in g  a f t e r
th e  d e s i r e  o f  th e  f i v e  s e n s u a lX d e l ig h t s i ; . / Makp/ha. L in . 277.
485
(Hops i n  modern p a r la n c e  - a l s o  means, " to  b e  slci Ur
y / 9  G ; ' ; ' . 0  ■ , . /  “ 9 Y  ; ,-v ■ ■ '■■■ 9  J : /  ''' ~ 0 ., > 9  P  / 'a . . '■ '• • ‘ ' .. ■ fry. , ■' ; -  ■' 'YY" ■ / r  ' -• f-~ s ' O k< t  Y''£- ., '•
c le v e r ,'-  - e * g . / a  g e n e r a l ,■ -■■' . ' ■ ■ 4-'»-' ■*-. ■ L... , / v-
we11 v e r se d  in  ;wa r f  a r e . C o llo g .
' . t " ' L J  ■ . O '  - ' ’ r - " - . - ' /  •’ ■ .■ 9  • ■ ■■' - ,  /  / /  -Y , ;  O ' .
1 9 .1 8  CGQ: qy (q 4 )C 4 p 4 ® > /F ./to ^  c a r r y  or  b ea r  oh "the sh o u ld e r ;
- ■’ (4  ' 9     . . . .  ......
C,v; ;x)®3> :t o ; f i x  o r  f a s t e n  one on a n o th e r  f o r  th e  purpose o f . /
s tre n g th e n in g ;- 'b e a r '  op. - t h e ■ b a ck )  c a r r y in g  a r i e x t r a  lo a d ,
; - ' /  , -... Y- - I  y Y ' ■ Q ■ - ( )  Y ■ O  ■ ■ Y G
4'-'4 ' 'asX;'much a g a i n ; ; /  A ls o  s p e l t .  000: rO'H®.. /andD/DY); - N .B ^ /, .
/ ; d i s t i n g u i s h  fromyGO<o>:4 ® y X(thabp) F fr o k e y  . /
4,- q , / /Q 9(0 o / o / o : i D i > 4 4 m y / d i s t r e s s  grew* ;
double ( a s  he was .away/ from h i s  la d y  l o v e ) .  Hawade.Yad.
' i ■ ■  - ' *  ^  ^\ ‘C‘4 i 4 ~ ■-/ ;' ^  - - c * 4 \ 'X4 ■' ■ ^  "1 /■ y r 4? 1 ‘ -  ^ " ' /7^*k^ '■ "' v*-1"’ i '' *6 9 i f*' ■ .  ^ j z-T
X 4 4  2 l^ 4 0 /4 ; > r 0 q q 4 D > : 4 4
* .4 ;XoY®oro{4 C;i 0 5 0 ')6:he< b ough t ( a l l - t h e;. .... .''-0. qC ■ 'J y-YY/. . 0 i:sJ) . . .'.-/• , - .■. ' ■ 9   ^ Y- • ■ ■ ;
X g o o d s)  w ith  h i  s. hundred . thousand p i e c e s  o f  money and s o ld  
them b ack ; as  t h e y  f e t e h e d 9 ti^  double, th e;  amount X
X (he p a id  f o r  th em ), he g o t  two hundred, th ou san d  p i e c e s /
; ; 2 5 6 /  . A1 soXKoJ!f y A3 AX: 3 3  9 / ; 4  ; V
4 ’’-' • ' ■ , .  , ■ ■ 0 Y ' 0  OyY?;G ' ;4 Cv • ‘0 /  ‘ ■ />, 0 / 9  0  '/> • : ..T '• q■,//■' s - a ^ o C D : x 4 p9 O;}0 3 q Q : a , . v 0/ 0 ecp^ooQ ;0 - 0 0  9 YY)/-3 ^  1 go..-; :
to  (Thuwahhabhumi) on a th r e e  m a st1 s h i p /  (and t r a d e ) ,  I  
w i l l ,  g e t .  tw ic e  t e n  t im e s  r i c h e r ;  gjariak. Py, 14> A ls o  
Maha. Ut)3 E n i l 52. . y - / ;' .^ / . ; '
•Y0  ‘ /  4' 4 4 G^4d/ ; - 0^; G4q: / 44) f  o r o d o  ’X X-
;• £JG(q:ra:>'j'/he ( tr a n sfo rm ed  h im s e l f  i n t o  a. s e r p e n t ). and wound 
/  h im s e l f  o v e r  Nandawpananda s e r p e n t  f o u r te e n ; -tim .es / t h a t  
i s ,  tw ic e  as .m any a s  t h a t  s e r p e n t  (w h ich  wrin d s  i t s e l f  
sev en  t im e s  around Mt.Meru) • Yaz. 19 . .
' • - .. _  ' 9  0  ' • 63- 'd - . - ; 4 h  • /• '•O  ; 9 ' .  • . . .  ■ ■■ • ■.
....................'-C/Cho.:£>:Q{VlCfGCrosoooj 0095:/o;GG'-' i f  :any p a r t  o f  d e b t  .
. - . O  • • : y  . 9 -  - - y  ^  • , ■ v ' .  y.-. " ” -Y ’ / .  . " \ ■. Y ■ - \
4 7 . 9 4  ; ■-: 3 Y: / i  •/ 4  ■ ' ‘ -X 4; 4  486
has b een  p a id  in  s i l v e r ,  l e t  c e n t  p e r  cent; be  p a id  ( to  
. , . th e  c r e d i t o r  b y  th e  d e b t o r ) .  Manu.7 8 . . y
99.18©{tS, ii~» (0  = f o r m a t i v e  p a r t i c l e ; (St\irp:> . t o  c o n t in u e  t h e
. sam e, be . s t e a d f a s t )  so m e tl i ih g  w h ich  c o n t in u e s ,  ( t o  h ap p e n ,
X 3 ,X , b e f a l l ' e t c ) ,  •1 -Bee # 4 0 4 4 N. 1  and■; A nnendix• X. -
99* 2 3 Q0pO'>3 ■ ' 11~  com parable tp - 'M a n a w h a r l. , / 'S ee .-q 0 4  - N .5 .  . - •
•00.3 ( q 0 4 Y q  B“ ■ ('(Of3D  -S k t .  g r a h a .  Pv g aha  /==/p l a n e t ,  w hich/. X;- 
3 3 / 3. s e i z e s m e n  b y  m a g i e a l n i i f  l u e h c e ; 0 : 3 O 3 0 : f : to  b e  b a d ,  e v i l )
7 3  4  ; .;‘e v i q  p l a n e t  o r  s t a r .  F o r  fo rm  c p .  £p^(67[C>3 f r .  S k t .
Y.4 R ajagraha;, Rajagaha = Rajagaha c i t y ;  3 0 ( 0 ( 0 0  f r .  S k t .
sarigraha;’, ,3 0  s.arigaha- -  to  su p p o r t ,  p r a is e *  /.
3 : 4  .9 9 ; ■ 3 ’ ; 3 )  : >03OY;/ > : '3 ' 'y0 '  3 -xx  3  - 0  /Y (3Y ' , ' . /■■■■■ . 3  ■" '■ 4 " - . - 3  4 * ’9
.3 Y , 3  . Y: /■ • . • • • • . 3  when v t  h e / e v i l  . s t a r s ,■. ;■ ■  ••
3/ e n t e r  the m ansion o f  la g n a  and canda (when e v i l  p l a n e t s  X
.are in  o c c u p a t io n  and th e  moon and r i s i n g  s ig n  a r e  power-4
4  l e s s )  'he: w i l l  be I n  d i s t r e s s . ,  U ten a . Fy. 5 3 .(fj 0 6 cO;.6|Cd 6 4 { 4 :
■4 / ’ 3 0 / 0 0 0 - 31,^ 0 / 3 4 ): c|.po  ' th e  e v i l  p la n e t  . .
had d i s t u r b e d  u s ;  and thu s, m is fo r tu n e ,  and c a la m ity  would
4:444. ... b e f a l l  "Us,- -my son .- ' Ku.M .llv. Z . I I .  3* 0 4 ® 0 3 .0 3 3 J £1493) i $ y ' € $ O C -
63'Y;O l \ { i 94333 / :roQ /qO ihe- i s  an e v i l  p l a n e t ;  who -always: comes.
■9 .;,. ' 4  4 :' d i s t u r b s  . - . 4  - 3 /  y y  . / y 4  3 - /  - q ;
4  and dtxskExzs u s  everyw h ere . Than.W.
1 0 0 ,3 ;  444(70 ( 0 3  n o t ; ...0/ ) 0 3  ••or;io(av> P. samma >  to  be  s t r a i g h t ,
u p r ig h t ,  r i g h t e o u s )  not to  be u p r ig h t .
j0 3 0Y33D1O3T40Q 9 9  x 3 Y:v ' : 4 /a  man'- is '  ( s a i d : t  o '.A 9  i U Si— • ' -. L -J 9- M'' ’ l.„: -
u p r ig h t ,  o n ly  when he i s  h o n e s t ,  a t e a c h e r  o f  a l l ,  o n l y  /  •*:
' when‘s to x ik  • 1earhe d. If. S. P. 31;’ G :X> GO CO; <9 3 ; 3d (X  4 9 4: i 4  vCf
!'C0 6 v X 4 0 0  0 ; ^ % ^  q . .0 ( O ; > 4 /q
£>f<9 (co(•)fc ’f .Q v r- ■ whe ne ve r  ® the  p e o p l e ) / s e e  two... d e c e i t f u l  
lo o k in g  men i o § e t h e r ,  : t h e y / w i l l ,  ^ e ^ n  ;a t;;fh e  p r e s e n t  d ay , 3 3  
compare t  hem to  Nga4Nyo and. J g a  L e t . T o. who were hand and . 
'glove; w ith  each: other: ( in  var  io u s  . f r a u d s  i .  . 8 ; P.-Ilf. I t  * y 
X. . . . . ;  (s 'f-o S i’lO'Ci;’} / 0 0 4 i  ’7 k e e p ih g  'away from v i c e  and. _.V--' T <VV ■
4 . y q P ' .. a s s o c i a t i n g ,  o n e s e l f  with; v i r t u e . Thu/Hmy.Py. 1 8 . and;
Maha.Uu. Bn. 131 . ; '. X 4  f  - . ’ . . X
1 0 0 .5  . ; ii-^—-?.4 (  4 4  '0 « f a t e ,  lu c k ;  q ; 7 <q .X  to  be. fa d e d )
: tp  h a v e /p o o r  lu c k ,'  b e ’ u n f o r t u n a t e . /  / S e e / b l i p D 4 0  X: ■’
. N .4 7 . 4  * ■r>> -  t p p q - - \ q :-; xq ’ y;;y..;x .
i0 0 .a 0 .P ^ P 4 0 X y^Pl’Y . H—  Bee. 0 0 X 0 N. 2 1 .: 4:.
X; .■ : 4  r -  __ • o f  day
1 0 0 .1 4  ii—  orID09:9OQ S k t .  samdhya = ju n c tu r e /a n d  n i g h t ,  -
. 3  ' 9  : 7  o r  4 ;  ' 4 4 /  ' . . 3 / -  ■. ' 4 . 9 ;  f  ’4 - - - ' / ' 3 / / 3
m orning and .even ing ,. t w i l i g h t ;  ; | 0  sanjhK.;- e v e n in g ; 4/  Hen.
rt> . . .  -0 . f XJ ■ . - ■ ■ ■ •  . . ■■ ,. ■ ■ . . ,■ • - ' , , -. '. /V
. Sa.ihi B e n g . . 8a .ih: Assam, x a z : O r i . 4San j h h a; . Hind. 8a jh;:
‘ 1 1 ■ '^ 0 ■ « ■ /■' ■ y ■- / * ’ 633 / ■ 4' rfv s ■ „  yy x -*
. S anjh; . S in d . Ban,iha: Gu,i. s a l ;  - Mara. Sa.ih: S in g .
8  arid a ; X Mon . Y 0 0  e v e n in g ) du sk , t w i l l g h t  o f  e v e n in g .  
For form, i . e .  Bur. SO /r e p r e s e n t in g  S k t .  8 . f o r  which t h e /  
o r d in a r y  e q u i v a l e n t  i s  .004  Op. $ p c p y  4  f r .  A rab. Salam . 
a s a l u t a t i o n .  4N. 1 1 0 .40  4 ) 6  f r .  Serang B e r s . S a r h a n g =
a n a t iv e ,  b o a tsw a in  o r  c h i e f  'o f  a l a s c a r  cr e w . ;’H in d i
1 0 0 .1 5
; . ^ 4  ,,:4./4 9 7 4 4 ^  / 4 4 \ ,  ' ■ ' 488. :
S y ce . Arab. S a l s  = a groom. ; ;
th e  ju n c tu r e  in  th e  morning a s  th e  sun r i s e s ,  t h a t  w hen . 
i t  i s  j u s t  p a s t  noon and; t h a t  a t  dusk . Thu; Tha. Py. 7. '
'.'/Gtho t w i l i g h t  w i l l  spread  / i t -  
s e l f  a t  th e  ju n c tu r e  o f  th e  n ig h t  and the , m orning. Kutha.
iC^ — ^  A 3>o4  -at. th e  tim e o f  t w i -
6
By. 2 1 4 .1 0  q p & q q  igdS 9a74o .Q [|boc,.. ’ h t  1 
1 i g h t /  j u s t  7 b e f o r e  1 he :sun s e t s , . ■ ■ K y a b T a y a . I I .  52..
.. 0  ' : O  .v. v Q •• . ...v’,'-'. f  v
vi’_ ;  ( CO; =3an u m b r e l la ; Cp !g|0 /^ Kambu ( = g o ld )  /*-
: th e  name of; One o f  the  e i g h t  umb'reliaO s ta n d in g /b y  th e  s id e  /
o f  the  th r o n e .  See K. L. D. 2 1 5 -2 1 1 . ‘§70-09 ! to  ta k e  r e fu g e
- o r  s h e l t e r  u n d e r ) .' one who, s h e l t e r s  under .1 th e  Kambu u m b re lla
. • ~ c h i e f  queen . . '= / 4 / , 7-7 .4  4 - / /  ; 1 ' ‘ /  . ’7 / 4
7  / ■ " / ■ '  9  ■ ' 9 0  9  9 \  Q  . 9  . 3 4  O  ' ■' ' ; . 4  9  ; / 7  7 : -
7 •• , . . . t he  r i g h t  hand; . .
queen u nder th e . Kambu -u m b rella* who i s  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  k in g  ■
S .K y .D .I I .
th e  Kambu u m b r e l la . h e  l o n g s ' to . / th e ;  c h i e f  , queen. K. h./D. 215 . .
■ . ,  7 - . 9 0 - '  '■ 9 *  : . 7 .-. i"' \  7  4  0  7  9 3 '  4 4  ' 9  ‘ 7  4 / .  ' 7 ;
.-7 ., 44)©fC0‘; &c th e  r i g h t  -hand-. ' ‘ •; .■'■./■.'■/; ' -Y l - r l  ■ J • . .- ; 7 -  - y -  ; • 7 G L . 0 . U  ' 7 7 /  ■ ■ . ' 7  ......
c o n s o r ty /u n d e r  t h e , Kambu .um brella , who i s  the c h i e f , / o f t h e / ,  
e i g h t y  th o u s a n d /a t te n d a n t  s .  Maggha. L in  .7 1 .  7 0  4f £ 4>-•
*v . 9 . -V ■ ' ■ . . /  :• -• ' \  ' ' ; ' . / . .  v /  , ; q / / U / . -  Y . w
th e  f r i e n d  o f  the  K.U c h i e f  queen . Padu. By.■ Z. 1 2 . m  4> ■
s p i r i t  o f  th e  K.U, c h i e f  queen,
' 9 - / 0 . . 7 3 X  Y 0 ' / /  ; 7 3 - V - '  ■ . / / 9 . ; , / / 0 3 7 7  ; 7 -0 / / :3  3 3 . - .  489 ■•;.
■■ . '•••- 7 3  O  9  • 9  - • ,' . 9 / 3 9 0  3 - . .9 q  .
LOOliyS 4pO 05qd.Opl|: l —  p lqbrX  OOp- //-Y orie .qY qxD  4  P . ka.ya-■-= s e l f  , ,.
the  b od y;:d o{i?  7,-V*?.' way, .manner*) 7 iri the way: o f  o n e s e l f  , I.e.;,: 
4  . a lo n e ,  by o n e s e l f  . . : The :04-i: may be th e  word found in  ■
4 4 7 ,7 7  o J O ')6 4  f. which i s  to  be b e l i e v e d  by  b o th  p a r t i e s .  See : 
4  \  N o te s ,  a t  ; p .§: 945' arid4129. I f  s o ,  0443000 K l q  m u st  have ;
b een  o r i g i n a l l y  u sed , where:; a n o th e r  p a r t  was in v o lv e d  ~ 
rianO a g a i n s t  man, i n  . s i n g l e  combat. 4 :; 7" 7 /,-4 /,4 V’':'.;\ 4 .3 ;
4 / CODYDOv. / . do y o u , : l e a v -' - ' ;. .• 9-.- - :. 37 , :4 4  07 79 7 'O , . '■ 3 7 9   ^ 7 . /  ' . . ■
t a g  me by m y s e l f  on t h i s  wide f lo w e r  b ed eck ed  ( b e d ) , w ish ,
.• 9 ' ■ . ■ . 0./ . '/, 9-. • . ■ •0  3 3- ■ " 3  ■ ' 9 -  e 4  3r
;4 me to /b e  y wofn. .out in .  h is tr e sd ?  7  ,A .B ,L .1 1 .118. Q x s o lQO.ro op:>
OOQ;DvqOiv 3 -;. o \  i t h o s e ; who are  a lo n e , -  w ith o u t  t h e i r  lo y e p s ;  
i b i d . 1 9 2 . : o v 4 v y ^ 3 3 . i v , Q  a s  I  am l o n e l y  a t  0 '
3 7 /7  . prebent.X  ; Benhava;3.9. 7 3  0 7 ' 9-7
10i;i.-37V700 0>y>i‘0 0 'j0 6 0 !*—*••: [A ta ta ]  the drum co v e re d  a t  one s i d e ;  4
[ v i t a t a ] ;  th e  drum boVere.d a t  fw o  s i d e s . ;/ Bee/ O^O N .81.
.; * -■ ' q  0-7 ■'9 > -. 0 ■ ;■ 3 v-4n .v. . ■ ' ■ 3 ■- 3 7 : . 0 4  . v
1 0 1 .9  , ( 0 4  4 >0 S> . ?, ;tb  c u t  to7p ieces;42O :D O 0O  to  be
1 ' 3 \ „ *3 - 3 , > - a ' ' . 7 , r ■ , 0"“v' * ■ (jCv*
■ : : V3 9 Y b i g ,  g r e a t ; /— u sed  as an emphat 1 c p a r t i c l e  . See OfOODQ. ( 4 4  
: N»15s ( ivm  0 7 9 0  0 ~ to  b e  cut in to ,  tw o ,/  s e v e i e d )  to’ be c u t  .77 
.7 3  ;7: in to -p ie c e s ; . .  4 7 . /  / 7 090  4jV-7/44'■ ' 3 7  '
9 . 7  7 ' : , 7  ... ,  - X 9 . o  6 $ / -  ; i f / y o u - * 4 :
■;  ^ .•• ; 0- ■ 0 3- 0  - :3 7 ;9  • >l 7  ■ • ' /  --L I , ; v7 »L: • ;■ ’• -
.were to  e a t  (me } your  i n t e s t i n e s  would be cu t  in tp  p i e c e s .
■ P . v i n s k .  . W ; p y . l 0 1 . ' :7  3  7 7  , 7 '  7  ° 4 , ' 7 7 ; ; 4
1 0 1 ,1 1  ($04. H ~  l i t . t o  scatter;■./■th'fow;:7~;v.v'tb throw out s t r e n g t h , .  93
v >  ' 4  4 / '  . b / - ' ;b :b  / ®  ■ ■ ■ 4 4 4 7  V d 7 - - X - b ; ;  ■ - b ' 0 /  : ;, : /  4 9 0 '  . /
; 7 ' f o r t h  .// / /  ; . . / .  4v,.,
e x e r t  o n e s e l f , p u t / o n e ,;s  / e f f o r t ;  7 , ;
•I:/--'- 7 7' 9 -.7 D /  .'V-'- ■ .0 .3' r~2: 0 /7/  v- - y.y 0 \ ,
3' , 7. ; c t O ) q 4 o jG t> 0 0 ^ q )g ) -  /. 7'
77 the M i n i s t e r ‘ Mahawthada. ^feroutefe/'his- c l e v e r / s t r a t e g y , had
p e r s i s t e n t l y  d e f  i e d  th e  hundred -dountidies /a lo n e  , arid t h e y  7
■X-' '■ : ' 7- V . ' 0 ' f• . 'y '7 : . () 0- . Y 07
,: had f a l l e n . ; Kaw.Py. Z.5 1 .  306307CCGO^jbo. .  .0^070/) 7'|^O9O0 OOJ^ .C. .
:(?DGcbO0 noo ,: Po/Aung Zeya, /w ith  h i s  brave ‘ companions
. / f r o m  Shwebo d id  i l l s  b e s t  in  s t r u g g l i n g  ( a g a in s t /  th e  Mons)..
/  k e th .  Z .P ref ..4 .<SGO^0 Gc7 b3 o l 9 3 ^ r b Y r ^ y f q o  : 0'('^4203C ;
7 /1 , y o u r /d ea r ,,  vyi 11 s t r i v e  hard in  e v e r y  e x i s t e n c e ,. to  be
. w ith  you f o r  bfte y o^ytwo" b u n d le d  /y ea rs;  7 T e ta t  5 1 . 0 7 0 3 .0 3 0 1 4 )
. secon d  ;to n o n e , in com p arab le . S. D.if. 4 1 .  7/
m  o^ |4Q 5 y:C (j^V ?3ym ;a ^ r^ U se |: ;4;^0:C 0 ^ - 7/ to s c r a t c h
th e  . e a r t h  o u t  o f  a. h o le  ; in/Tbhe ground, a s  an an im al ) the
e a r th  s c r a tc h e d  ou t o f  a h o le  b y  a mouse o r  m ice . Op. /
.7 "" -7 0'  .0' . Q  0 ’- '' 7 -
. q  pro |>: 0 ^ 0 0 0  . *■-, ■ . by., a crab j .. Q3 O'Jj© 0 0  ■ ■ ' - 0 -. b y  an - ;
e a r t h / w o r i m ; / O 4 ) 4  0 ^ 0 0 O : 4 / 7  b y  -a; p r a w n ;  ■ ( i X > O / | 0 0 ' 4  ‘7  -;. /"■■
' • / / • •  y 7 ; L  °  ^  /  0 7 /  ' O  /  - 7  b "  , 7, 7- / ' .
b y  a t u r t l e ;  a l s o  O/JOQ'OOOC: a burrow. /  -
101.16: /O (0 C 4  l l o  4  ,7 , 77 7rir/ 0 6 ) 0 0  b 7 ' ;7-/b, ■ 4y,47 / :-./
/o.rtco . I 21 a m ess . . . 7 4 / 0 / 4 4  .7 •, ,. , 7 . •••/.• ,
1 0 1 ,1 7  / S e e  0 (1 )30 . N.5 5 :  7 :and Append!x X. Y'b.b -7 :'b 7 / /  7
• ■ ' CO L / r-. X s. " ,(0 . ' • " - ’ ' ‘
101.il6,,03;7->OOnp- 9 0 ( 0 0 D q o 7 4  ; 7 prob . onom atopoeia  — eh! y/ ; 
'.4/7-7-.'4 ah! as  G'43) to  r e t c h . . 7? 377 7 to  be surprised;03003 4
b - . b b  /  ; b / . , .  Q 4 7 / /  , b - 4 ' 7 /  ^ ' . / ' ■ ■ / /  b . / Y "  ;>"'■■■•, /  / © " X  ' Y b / 4  /  ' , 4 . 4 /
y 0 7  0 0  e x p r e s s e s  a th ro  a t  y  no i  s e ; O i s  u sed  o f  husky*
b r e a th in g ;
r" ' • v 
3 'VVD
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=-.. t o , r i s e . )  . t o  have a' r i s in g ,  i n  the.
9" • . : •■-. -■ '/■/..' . .. - ", ' ■ Q  • ''r> , • . . . . '
s t t o a e h  . :o,r -a^  n ausea  or qualm. A lso  v-
Q3 0 0 ^ 3 gP; 7 i t  g i v e s  me n au sea ; ; I
can* t  t o l e r a t e  i t .  A. B , L . I I .  1 3 4 ,06m no m  7/)l 10 b o C r4Oy>'X>O3\ 5 0 j
(0 Y ;b S 0  7 , . ' ' OdX x-aa 7 d  - - 4  ’ • L~ 'nU
th e y  had n a u sea ;%\o;. - o 5 V m y i  :a-(hoO 7  -. ii. ■ ■' \..lr J - .
t h e i r  h ea r t  and i n t e s t i n e s  were i n - d i s o r d e r ;  th ey  c o u ld  7
h o t  b r e a t h e a n d  th e y  seemed a s  i f  -p ossessed  :by' ghosts .., ;;/7TC
' ' ■- :q /  , - yO Q  /■ : (/)•■ ;4  . 7 9  /' 7 / „ ; r 9  ' 7:  '*
Yama.Yag. I . k 6  . oo£>D©300CMi w.qooY 63'T)Ci Sq-iqCQOO(>Q0C:$y0t&X>-
■ ££?C0Q when th e  b r e e z e  eoa ies: 'th isvw ay , t h a t  i
u n b ea r a b ly  p u t r id  and s t i n k i n g - s m e l l  giVes;, r i s e  to  n au sea  , 
and ab s o l u t e l y  u p s e t s ( m y / i n s i d e  $. ■ ./ i b i d v  1 2 0 . , ; ; /v  4X
.. , . . Y-. /.. 3 3 / 9  Y'.i/'- Q  . ... /  :
7fcOG'0707/- to  be .;s;hinirig;^D,b /  to  ‘ be
a s  in  6 noOC;.' b i g b ; l a r g e  ‘1 *- u se d  a s  an emphatic* p a r t i c l e
O'/bC,• f  v e r y  w e l l ; 7,077(9/^77,», , f r .  CoOO 
/ -  q u i t e  e a r l y ;  GfcO0 ®>l (QY, tr^ Q ^ y O 1 / v e r y  s o f t )  v e r y  s h i n -  
. / in g  ; grp a t  b f  f  r  on t  e r y  o r . bra  sen  : f a c e ■ / Se e 0 |>7 C 6 p 0 -'CD N« 25
1 0 1 .2 4 hVi] ■Enpy Champagne. Bee I n t r o d u c t io n .
' 0 4
1 0 .1 . 2 4  o  c tj— co 'aq  Eng. Wine., . See I n tr o d u c t io n .
1 0 2 . 'O '/ : n )  7/-3 H 
. ^Of/ ■
• (O Q : = th e  stom ach; 4  X CO0 0
: - " V ''4 /■'"'. . • b- h
to  s o f t e n ,
m o l l i f y ;  ' - s e e ' 'q : q o b \ • N .8 5 ) to  m o l l i f y 7th e : stom ach.
C o n tr a s t  7-
r:
0 - 7 / . / ? v t v
c o r f j q  d 3 : m ^ : y x x a o t y & ' 9 i a : x o  gogO- v & b vqqy , '■ , v  ,‘9 -! ’ : ,U, .^r •; -.
7 ^  I  am 'qu ite^ ready; a g a in  t o  have a cu p
.of rough t e a  ( t e a  w ith o u t  Xmilk). and to-■'./soften,' .(in  s i  de 31^
/ ' /  ■: : . 0 f  9 . '3 / /X  : 9  ' ;/ /.■ - 492
my s to m a ch ) , r o a s t e d  m eat.4  S u n .A to .N o .1 5 .  v o l . 2 , ( 8 ).
v . -,/ q  0 q  ; />--•. - ■ .. ; ■ .
102;*6 C O .•' « W b r( r n ( p ‘)' 3Q 3S- = to ' gu lp  do wn), one g u lp .  P ro b a b ly  ;
/nri/O nom atopoeia . . / /  " 0  .9 ; / 4 -  4X 4  /;;
- • ‘ a b i t e ,  a t  a
h a r e 1 s  th ig h ,  f o l lo w e d  b y  a gu lp  o f  11 quor. A .B .L .1 1 .1 2 8 .
9/  .4"-‘\ ‘ • D. '■ f-0> r  - x O -  ■ ■ C r ' "'(?ncoo(^oa933?O'qo.a>^&'5o:©6coo.a9a0ODOOjOOo^[c'>3G(OToqqsj:' .
/■' , 0 3 / 9v9 4;:- 9*9 G 9Y . ' .v' ■ ■ .,/ '••.•' I : ' .:  ^ -■./' .'/ ' 3, "
: GOOOOO .; when o n e , who i s  t h i r s t y , / h a s  had a 4
/ drau ght of: v e r y  c o l d , w a ter .: .. N a t la n ..94; GP t GOOiOO.
i f  prie sw a llo w s  one g d lp  o f  i n t o x i c a t i n g  .:
d r i n k . , G.B. R. 25.
102w9X4 3 3 ! '/D® 7 t — y 0 {0 0 ;3 i  ? /P*8ada; = a lw ayss f o q p r  , an” em phatic  p a r -
3  t i d e . .  Bee'OGOGCO(X) N .4A.0O>/)0~)/D N .1 .07) a b s o l u t e l y ;  .•
9 4* / -‘ / ■ ‘ ‘ ■ ’'v ■ -■ 4 ' - . - 3/ . , .9 ’ - . /O  ■ ‘ 0 ■ '• . ; *. -'p (0'^v A - /if
3 / / a 0 /  u t t e r l y , / c o m p l e t e l y .  , /  A ls o  v a r i o u s l y  . s p e l t  0 3  31 0 /q
/  ; 3 .; / 1 /  or 60/ ;and. G V A i l v ,  0 3- y / / /  . - / 4  • / 4  4
7 / 4 4 4  ■9 . /  /,. • 10)j&ec;ause-;-
King S u la n i  m is t a k e n ly  fo l lo w e d  the r o u te  ( s u g g e s t e d  b y  /
■9 X /••/•••.. / the  b ra h m a n )X ta u & fc  t o  f u l l  f l i g h t  (b y  Mahaw- .
■. th a d a ) .  A . B . L . I I I . 1 5 2 . g ^ O i v ^ r r n t 0 0 i' 0 1m0 3 m ~ ;
0 b e lo v e d  one, o f  t h i s  r i g h t  hand (qu een)yyou  have d e c e iv e d /
• X:- : . 9  -’ 3  • 3  ..-.‘V■/. ■ Y, .- - /■ ,  .. ..... 9  ■- ; . "y / / ( y  . 0
/-• • /  /me; I  am u t t e r l y  d i sg r a ced . T e t a t . 8 9 . —  Q /c q c c s o /q r c Q :
/ / / . . - /  /  /  qjG:/ ^ ^ D  th e  y h o le  c o u n tr y ,  ih c lu d in g  t h e  um­
b r e l l a ,  and t h e /  drum, ( r o y a l t y )  i s  u t t e r l y  r u in e d .  G.B. R. 1 / 2 6 .
63 ' 4"... ' - .3- - / /h /  x ' / fn  ^Xccorq!333Dpo:ar) D 3 | m | / g  ■ / my b l a z i n g  d i s t r e s s / i s  so;;: 
g r e a t  a s  t o  u p s e t  my e n t r a i l s  ..c o m p le te ly .  Sawmya.By.Z.57,9
Y ' Y : ... Y Y . Y / /  0 : r ' : ' 3 ' ,  4 4  v  " / ■  ' - ' - / / /  4 9 3
: Y " 0 :o0 0 D l 0 -Cr! 9 0 0 ° 0 how o u t r a g e o u s l y  th e :  g o ld e n  ,, ,
v ■ ■/■ ’ O .  • y.4) :... X: . 9Y/■ 4  .4 3 .//- / '  y4- y‘ 3 •'• ," ..
. r a i n  i s  3b e h a v in g y  th r o u g h o u t  th e /  n in e  q u a r t e r s :  ( o f  t h e
e a r t h  V. M o u l.P y . Z. 56 . ' 4
Y: o 3 '4 'h D ' / o |< d 3 3 O 6 0 i b b W ^ . f e '^ 0 5 ^ ^ i « ^ '< s 6 'O 7 ) m I  '*1 1 1 .. y.'.-
A  . i o - i  3 .  ■ /  ; L _  • 4 -  L _  -... ■■ I... O  .
p i t c h  you c o m p l e t e l y h e e l s ,  o v e rh e a d  and .cause you ; t o  b e ,
i n  a f f l i c t i o n  wi thou  t  f a i l .  K yab. T ay a . I I  . 8 2 . C7 > O O P  D p c :  (./j O
■ \ r  -V. 0  fl • ‘ O  d  • ■ „ . . • Yl
9 ‘ . d d a ^ d i o o ,  .(when t h e y  }want;Y#Bi 
t o  have  a r iy th in g )  t h e y  w i l l / l i k e  - to  a p p r o p r i a t e  e v e r y t h i n g
. t i n  a n o t h e r  m an’ s  house®  aye  0 . e v e n  a, t o o t h ^ s t i c k . TNaraw.
3 . . .' '4  (\ ' 0  'Y. .- v Y 0  Y Y  '3. ■' 4  4'-’ . 4  ’ ; .
1 2 9 .033.1 A3. 'DoClruao t O O  G C o 3 o C  be.cau se o f  a . h o p e l e s s . f o o l .- ■ . v - b  ' ' 4  :• 0_... ■ .4. •. . • ■>■... •/.
K aka. Pv« Z. 4 6 . 4 / 9
■ ’■ O  r - ' O  ‘o  A O  r >  . 0  V  , . # . — 0
Y4- . .. . .. ;
9 X 4  / t h e : A t h u r a s . .In  t h e i r :  a n g e r ; / t r i e d  t o  wage w ar ( a g a i n s t  / 
S a k k a ) ;  b u t  t h e y  o n ly  f e l l  b a c k  i n  c o m p le te  s o m e r s a u l t s .
1 0 2 . AO.'; f  ' 00pb '= to  A p p o in t , f i x ;  p erh ap s th e  same
' ' . ' ' - •• .•: 3  c f  r -  r . ■ ■■ ' :
d e r i v a t i o n  a s  4q>[0 :■ to  weigh* m easure , c a l c u l a t e ;
300^ 00  ■ ^ . s i g h vo f / a / m a t t e r  A im e d ;a t ) to  a p p o in t ,  . f i x  . 
th e  t im e /o r  p la c e .'  4  /  .•
■ 4 ‘ ' /y4- . 4 '■■0;YV: . '4 0 : 0 4  r . , 0  0 0 . (9 0 0 '-  '<44 3 4 /9 ./
. ■: - . ; .44>()<A30<^
£|A3 (MXpCf3 </»)’'“) 93 Cjl C to'CftiCi ..<£030 M f ,-  a f t e r  a .day h as  b e e n 0 0  
•••./; f i x e d  f o r  th e  payneht . o f  p r i n c i p a l  and i n t e r e s t , the;: cred it* -  
01*; s h a l l ; make h i s  c la im ,b e f o r e  t h a t  • t im e ,
' - ■ . D  /} ' ' ' /  /  ' ■ 0  ’ . ' 4 s-.
./■/ 0 0 0 4 0  0 3 4 0 0 0 0 6 ) ijp\a3Q?JX$OVi‘' ^^:s>|oo<x>o:qj ' he s a id  t h a t ; the. 4. 
tinie . o f  h i  s.. re tu  rn wouId be d e  c id e  d b y  h i s  hay in g  go t  r i.d .
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oro f . /d e s  i  re s ■ and lu  s  t .  ' B u r i l Z .P y .6 0 . ^ : ojo^pY
;X^(bOC^o the r o s e  a p p le  t r e e  w hich  i s  th e  ren d ezv o u s .
" . L j  ; » -  . :  • • ' ‘ ■
M ahim.Py.^. 1 . 69.— *****««* iw ii^w inm  w ii t  'i i
•1 0 2 . i{7;O3Q0f£O?10f•' s-VV1* ^  C^^jpD^dV ;->:-,tp 7b. e;- f r e e j i o V -  = the bean: D l'v  .
o o y i  t o  e a t ) ? roam ing about f r e e l y  and e a t in g ,  the b ea n s  • 
p ro b a b ly  s a i d  o f  b u l l o c k s / .? ! ,  e .  b e in g .b a t  l i b e r t y  to ,  f o l r  ; 
low; oiie ’ s  ovyn i n c l i n a t i o n ;  b e in g  f r e e  .Trom. r e s t r a i n t .  .,Per.~
habs - fr'.roCorn(Sou:tM - S e e :'6,o!no raCO- :•• N;12-. - ■  ■:;?
■ ' ■' ■' ;0 ,-0 , /  .M >??1 ? ^  ~ ~ ~  : . ;; ;Vy
1 0 2 * 2 0 p u t b n  ,a f f e c t a t i o n .  See 30C ft D pU  -N. 2 8 .
,1 0 3 . 2 '30-^|^(t^0^p0,.ii— ■ ,to vh a t e , b e  h a t e d - i  to  be
77??;!? s id e d  ;with?)? to  a l l y  o n e s e l f  w i t i i  h a tred ;  to' b ea r  h a tr ed  
?••■' tow ards, som eone. ■ Cp'.io^%!JOp? ■ ■ to  have a f f e c t i o n :-towards, 
0 ;V. : v sotaebnesbOfp'yx3 0 0 3  to  a l l y  o n e s e l f . w i t h , f o o l i s h n e s s ,  o r  ;
. ./ t o  b e  f o o i is h :3 0 h p ^ 0 ;p ir i l ;  ;. t o ;  e n t e r t a i n  k in d n e s s ,  be ; . ?,•?
0v :;O‘: : s y m p a th e t ic .  : : '1 o ?: '?? '?;:? ' ■ ^ r :?:\  . .y- .. 7 -7?
o ■,.;•/ (A03(19 • ■ ( th e  k in g );  cou ld ' n o t  f i n d  V
> ro: ' ’ -4 : ■ 7 / 7  / ' /  ^ . ■“■ : ■ - ? >-7 '
? ; ? ? ' ; / happi nes s '  oh th e .  g o ld e n  th r o n e . P y ln s a . Yag. 8 . 3 c n  \ -QjP/OOO'C
• . . ‘ ■ '■ ' ■- ■ -rV ' m\ O '■ . f  ./ . . .. . r n
;■/ ;,••••; ; dDo^iOOO'jfpOl.^Od>')(CiiOCtf/S'JO 2 Tkllboip.: ■ OQ S O !L  duItkhaJ th e  c o n -
9  > ' : f  .. d i t i o n  o f  dukicha -  e n t i r d ; p a in  and m iser y ;  w ith o u t  any. ■ :
'V:';-.. 9 ./o -  : Of / v /9 " ;' v . "
le a v e n /h a p p in e  s s . P. B .Y /.N .273. 1 ; '  ;
‘ - _ ^  . t ■ ’ - 1 - - - ■ '-l 1 ' ...j ' * - ■
"103.S p  i f ~ o r .  ..§f3 ; d  , ’•( qoo'QP:: •=. to  b e  rotten ,•'•'as:.in"G’SO ‘c-T'oh-x5^
.. : / / •^.<'i^^P-'tb\;b.e' wither'ed^l.faded-);.:to  be e x h a u s te d ,  worn o u t .;  ;
. .  /
. . . I  ■ / / ' / ' - / > '  -  / / /  . • V  4 9 5
■ ,/'> '■ / “> ■ , ji ' ./ .  ^ ' .
TO;$.00 to  be worn oui;.T O :O r, to  b e  po o r ; - :
v ■ 0  . b ' ■ • ! . . .  •'■ ' ■■ ■ ‘ ■ -Q-
SOaO't./or . ? © : 6 0 > ) t :  ’ to  be o ld .  ■ . /  ■
/  O -/s, !f f : - .(j . yj>- /--O. , .
■ •■/.- o^oD’t j c  (Q & o o & i Q
■: ■' • o o :  =■I -  ■'■ :'’ ■ " ■ ./•:■ ‘ ' ■ °  M
p;v:)D rxi Uo c  (ill C /when (the monks) saw? T h ir im a la , , who ! o o k -
/■'L, / J , , ! ! /  ? lY  . 7 ; ■  : ? . • •/ v. 77?'v . 7 77
ed; e x h a u ste d  and w ea r ied , do o b e is a n c e  to  ( th e  Buddha). 7 
iLi?.. Kji566>(iy m (to C m p ’v o q  '& $  0 0 0 0 0 : 1  w o o f j V o o i  <3o30’Coo:7^€0: ■ •*, -v ■ ••.. '■-. •• r\ » U- n—~!—d . / ■ ■' ■ ■ / n ■ - ’ •' 0 ' ;rN • o  o h  . r \  0 ■ ■ - •' . / .
70^.-P3'O(o!;i ( | Q X p i D : 7^7 embryo Buddhas, / would -go 'Without
fo o d  and be e x h a u s te d ,  so  t h a t  t h e y  c o u ld ,  ( f e e d )  t h e i r  7 7
p a r e n t s / ’'’7'Maggh'ak'liih. 187 . *7/.;'. : ' ’ 7. i - / 7v'v 7 7
1 .0 3 # 6 7 0 ' { i _ o r  OOc|(Q;cfar;. or 0 ) 0 0 0 — in . a v e r y  rough man- 
• • . '.ner* 7 See,;07|/O/>3 33. 10 ; ■"• and Appendix X. .v;
1 0 3 * 7  6("00 O k—  th e  way one s t i r s  up , txqck schem es. 'See !!CO : 33.3 6 .7 '7- ■ ■ U *— . _ > ■ . : ,  • . / < ?. .
lQ 3v8bcooj o y,,/ (fiiO  : y  ;air,? wihd;* 330OOIy!sound,/vVoice;)' .the sound : o f  
7. a ir7 -~  ( l )  ton e, intonation;;, ( 2 ) a (whisper. •
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■'L; l?-7':-'//:V-7;.''-?:3 9 4 0 0 6 'O?)t3 Q30 :>r0 3 0 ?as '>the;-disastrou's''error -made .by -the ■' 0 ?7 /- 
'? 7?/."- 7: I- I ; ' ' 0  O V 3 ■? !  7 7 " 3  f ; -  ..73.3?y.. ’ ■/ . / ;; : •/./ . . • .3; 7'.;, .7* ■,./ •,
';03???0p0 P0Kjng Ngadetdayaka 0 he0didxnqt idqk a f te r?  his/ armed fo rces  7  
?0 : 7 9 w e ll) ,  K.L.D.122 .30^POPOf?>4V 3 s the in te n t io n  being.
'? ''0' '7 0  p e rv erse .-
104,-25 -Q S & Q P pJ  '; X— --., ( 479903 pp'? v-fpifte? drunk,:x I n t o x i c a t e d ;  ppChlGOpD?'
~ to  s w i l l 0 ;:drihk,?7;'e * g . / 0 0 0 7 9 3 / 3;) C0 0 0 3 ?to,:7d r in k  . i h t o x i c a h t s .  
• 8 liw etiin ,V & i6G o z iC :h 0 5 d o o 7 i'c r e m o O 'i(c K w x k S '  q u o ? souo .w ith ou t3?--/ •• ; ? . 7 7,- lL— ■ oto. 3l.: , ■ " ■
making" a n o i s e . / K.L. D. 6 2 . ) one who sw il ier  i n t o x i c a n t  — ? ?
? 773/ ? a . drunkard, :s p t  ;3? P op u lar ly?  s p e l t  CV>'f O0  43 \
l i t ,  a b un d le  o f  in t o x i c a n t s  -  a s o t ,  p r o b a b ly  owing t o  
- x ? • t h e  m isu n d er s ta n d in g  o f  ?the?word ;0 9 Q? 3  17 ?0 ;;;,
0 0 0  0 0 '/  ' ■■■ 9  0 0  ,.;0V' 3 0  0 " ' 0 0 ‘- 0 / ( v :0 0 v;' . . . " 5 0 2 ;
0,7' 7.' ' / ‘ 9  \. f": \ r~N •' O  -OS- • ■ “ 0 /93-;9  '■■■■. 9 -.
; 9 „ 0 ^ 0 0 0 OOGQ \  ' an immora 1 , ' drunken s i  aye'. .
K.L.  P. 6 1 . o 0 1QD£>Q3 69^ ,. He yj . drunkardi Savawun.Py. 21.4.
■ . . 3 , n n '  o Q  O o  '■Od'Y. ;; 77 '■ ''9 !  - <<-3 . / OQ ':v? ‘ v \ ■? : ? -
'7/7 7 ? ;  7 o o c  nj , t h i n k - 7 7,
90  in g  t h a t  II Hyqin and U Se.in were s o t s .  Hew L ig h t .  2 7 . 5 . 5 1 .
’ OO? ?' ( 1 2 ) .  •' '0- , 9-v- ■ 0 00 ,-.\0V-:9 '■ ■ .9/-"*-' 0 . ' ' 0 0  ■ /0  ;/99/■/.
1 O5 V5 ;O ^ 0 %  ^  ' li —  ( A y -0 0 ;^ );;';•/= pio••••be -f in i s h e d y  u sed  up;'09OO£D ,
to  b e  e x h a u s te d ,  worn o u t )  to  be c o m p le te ly  worn ou t . 9  ;
9.9 9 ■ ■ 9 : 0' ; 9 00G<?) ,-77, .0:<9/’O9-.' 'Ojer^Q r O  Q 7 9?-, ; 9• ' ; 9  •
> ■ ■ • ■/•; 9 ■9 -9 -9 ;3 ? v  gO&Q'OO I (y o u r  .y o u n g e r!
■ b r o t h e r *  v e r y  mu c h w a h t  t o  re c a l l  the whole tre n d  ( o f  the;:
'• p ast'  -..event) . and . weep. , -_WizvPy.
; 9 0  ; s h a l l • I  e n t i r e l y  t a k e : you a t  your word#?■ > Tana w. I . 5 4 .  n l olW )
. •- O.p'j..- 0  9 0 /0 9  ' JpO'-'/TO-' 9 }fp2 -V'y7 ■ , ■ 9:99. 9 \ 9 ;9 * 0^CQ
\ ,/, 90'?; 9-0O)ro. C O  ':shtin the  w i l e s  o f
9 9 .3 0 0 0 , women i n  f e a r .  Thami. W. 1 . -
1 0 5  • ;96OpjoO0 80?<3 0  0 0 3  —9 ■ ; to  ge the r? a t  itionas t e r y ;?:: to  ge t  he r a t  home,
\0 0 9  -O 9  / i . e .  a lw a y s  t o g e t h e r , ,  '.9 0 / 0 ;.
0  ■?■;./y ?' / / 'CP; b o r j ^ ^  . . a lw ays, . t o g e t h e r ’'.in
/ 9  v; . go in g  t  o a p ago d a , and l i k e w i s e  t o  m onastery; —■ a phrase?;
;/ / x ; . used', to  d e s c r ib e ,  a d ev o ted  c o u p le .  - .9  . .
1G 5.15 See 0 9 O p | ■■ ■& 9 & .  /.?? .; :/'''9 y ?; .
1O5;. 21;oO 00^36§Q 9. !*—  ' 0 ( ^ 0 9 0 )^ ?0 :: « .to b e / f a s t , ?  q n ic k ;  ; 0
.-■9 to  be q u i c k )  q u ic k ly ,  : h u r r ie d ly ,  /F r o h a b ly  th e  o r i g i n a l  
■ p h ra se  Was 030^10990990 and th e  A ugm entative p a r t i c l e -  ?
J
503
?-?39i ■ C‘:- ?' ?9? : •'? 9"
is* i n s e r t e d  in  p la c e  o f  th e -s e c o n d  .. Cp. 3;)o^k>;(3300 .;, 
( f r ,  C O \Q :Q C  ) i n t i m a t e l y ; 3.)oV3:o?nO: ; )
33 3> -4 -L \99, 09.;. ' -L-'/3 9339933:'. v ' 333 3 ■' 3-„ 13 3. 3 - 3 33/ J. - - 9 .’.3:3 :V..3
• 9  (J 9 ' s /  ‘ 3 9  0 \  • '3 ' 3 7  3- -' 9;G'-'-cerem oniou s ly ;3 o { 3 p 0 3 y ?o . ( f r . o ^ y 'o j  /  in .  c o n tin u e d  .success^  
io n , con tinuou  s ly ;  ;9h39O9O9g30C3 (fr .6 d G 9 9 0 j€  ) in  a
•/'9';.L99 •' h u rry ; 3300? CO O') o S  ( f r .  49/0)0) 0 3  ) i n g r e a t  e x e r t io n ;
0(00  9  ( t r .  O - Q ' 0  • ) u r g e n t ly ;  •
I 3 3 , 3  ; . w
/9. ‘ ./-LI 3 3<-... ,-3‘- -r"'- ’ 3 f - ’ ‘ ' ' *
00?3 3 0 ?!?, -0■ ■ 0 0 0 0 O p :?)w ie k e d ly ; 3O9/:03O9c) C ? ( f r -iG ^ O O C ) t a k in g  iib er -*  
003;; 300309? t i e £(XH  ' ( f  r .  3 0 9 ) 3 ^  ?0C \D p h o ((p d :
0?'?0; v. ■•/y7;,.CiO ?^^O 0 :0 ) i n  a fr iR h tehe 'ft  manner. ??8ee ’0 3 OoOoLQf N. 2 
and Appendix X. ; - . : : 30?'
3.V;„ vr;';7.'(l';r9x?:9; ■ 3-/• \ 3  9 9X O-'O
105#25 See 0(3) 3  H.25v
1 0 5  * 25  60  3 /  oO ? • ji-_crC3/;o33 0 ( GOO o r  9 0  ’ = f i r s t ,  f o r e m o s t ,
.,-0 ./,;0':00;:?y 0 P f o h . : f r . ?  i^  "m iddle",? " c e n tr e " , a s
?):) or  to p ,  summit, ap ex , 0/ " m id dle11, "centre";.
■ 13  . ' 0  3 9 "
? /3 ? 3  ?o. 0y0 3 0 / 0 0 |>0 . t o  -u rge .,0 b e g in ,  a s  in  .0  n $ $ ® Q P W ^ :r i  s in g  o f  th e
:' -0;0i. 0  v , t i nd )? tp y b e g in  ' f i r s t s  . ' 3 03 ' 0 0 3 ?; ■ 3,0 (_ / 3 ??;.... .? :o?r0 0
0 3 0  : 3^viip9 f-sb*? (u sed
i h g a m e s ' s u c h  a s  marble^, c h e s s  and d r a u g h ts . G o llo a .
9'.vy39 93 0001 ' O 3 3'99 3'- -'9*9 ■'■■ 3. >33.;.--,. ’ : / "7,:
7:?(p0<f e | y r i ) O g o { ! . you are  l a t e :  -I - am th e
: f i r s 1 0 person? to? b e , h e r e , ? }
IO5 . 2 6 6 OO .!i - ~  to  ex ch a n g e , b a r t e r .  ? f r .  ShanOhn*?(thai:)0 'td- :rede;e«iy
rahsom.(a(f) • i s  a t e c h n ic a l  word u s e d  i n  (Burmese dom inoes.’ 
When one? p la y e r  i s  uxjable to  b e a t  th q tq th e rV s  , c a r d , ‘ he
h a s - t o  th r o w ? i;n one o f  h i s  w i t h o i t s  ^ ace  d ow n w ard;.? /th is
3 9 3 7 v - 3 3 ' 7  . 0 / 9  9 9 ? 0 ' r ' ; 9 9 3 3  . O ' ! ?  7 3 " : -  9  5 0 4  .
7. :. i s  saifl t o ?-be-'GCO0 3^0 .,=  to redeem oneself.. , ; A'.///:/.'
; ! ' ;- 3 ; thought-
.? le s s ly , he.threw in; ?his ODC ' h.ti^ ( the highest card) to 99
. v op dOO •? kadiyj (the lowest one ) -r. said  of the k in g ' fa l l in g  :
i n ; love with a poor and ve rv u g ly -g ir l. ‘ Pins a. Yap/.10. 9 .9
7.3?’- " 9'- ' 9 9  9  ■ .:' 3 ‘, 'v3'- 9 0  ' - 9.7 3  Q  ( h  3 }  ' O f ? ' " O ' ’’f t '
■ . 9 39 ' • ■  Also ■ in.modern.,parlance i f ?  9 ( p : G C (&(,} ( O t p J Q J Q O  ' roC)'C9p13 0 ( 0 0
0 ^(3)00 .Co CO.O.0K3?)C!;)■ ; because I have no; money, to spend,
I have to pawn a jacket a t the " fa th e r’s shop"? (pawn shop).:
EF.B,390003 Ch. (Mand. ) t ie .  (Gant, ); . te ~ fa th e r. .
10.6.4:(?CQl OPOP dC ?|lv.; —- I have‘ lo s t  in  sp ite  b f  (my) fourfold  
...; ? . streng th  (in  dominoes). 0 3 3 , p . ■ ? ; ; 3
\  o 4 0 3  :9  3  /  j t  I  is. . ah a llu sid n  to 0the0 gabie of Burmese dbrninpesv ;?  -? ! 0
0 Kun T i  ha v  GO C (h tip ) aiidp^p|[:' (cuO) ? the .'h ighest cards’?
0 . in  both Burmese and 8han.sui t s  re sp e c tiv e ly ;0 and he has a0
3? . 1 ‘ ‘ ■ ■ . 3 ? ^ :  f  . 3 .9 ' . '3- 3  .• "• ■ r " 9 \  .3  \ ..p a ir  bYCO ? ( t i )  the second highest and a p a ir  o f 9 7  (0 3 )
3 ? the th ird  highest of the/.Burmese, and also a p a ir  of 'p^ OOdv
0 -O' (potip) the second, highest; of the Shan§. In sp ite  of
;-0?P these four s e t s ,■. v iz . h tib  and . , a? p a ir  of t i .  a p a ir
.■ ~'?;V9:;' o 9 ': o f f e l : ': ?. and a p a ir  Of 'pafip, which c e rta in ly  seem to.be
0 unbeatable by any? other. card^/he has lo s t  the game.
106.5 ! ( i_  C 30030; F .  g u n a ? .~  a t t r i b u t e s *  d i g n i t y :  3 ?0ot O09 .
- S k t .0 a r n r l t a  i m m o r t a l :  n e c t a r : :  P .  a m a t a / ?  a m b r o s i a  *4-^0: h e n c e .
.0 c o r e ,  c a l c u l u s /  e s s e n c e / e s s e n c e  o f  a t t r i b u t e s .  O t h e r
0 0 '•;•••! !?■ f o n n s  o f  : 6 0 3  a r e  .3O ^ . o i ’03O 0 3 ( 3 Q 0 ir-040' ?  . .• 0  0 0 0 3 ? ;
- , ■ ' 0 - V [}^r£p;;doJ^  ^ V"0V:-'-. 5P5^v/:;
::'.': G O x / n ^ j T ^  d o i n g - o b e i s a n c e
t o  t h e  v e r y  . c o r e  o f ? t h e / a t t r i b u t e s  ( o f  t h b  k i n g ) .  A . B . L . I I
145 .Vifcvtf Q '•?'■ v t h e  m o s t  e x c e l l e n t  o f .  a ll?  •
l a n d s .  M a n d a l a y . M a w .  8. -—  • 'Gpy^O&OpSq.:
oocxr) d  / ! 0^)6(c/oOfed 30(tej£GQOO'/e? • / ; t h e / f a m o u s ’ w i s e / m a n . . i s  :00; 
w o r t h y  o f  a s s o c i a t i n g  w i t h / a s . ;:h e  i s  t h e  a p e x ,  a n d  n u c l e u s  ■ 
o f  m a n k i n d .  OB h a p y F v / AQ.ap  ( f n orddi oATocrvP 6 
' ? f S p 3 ' t h e  g r e a t  c r o w n - p r i n c e  who i s  " e n d o w e d ' 
w i t h  e v e r y ,  s o r t  o f  g l o r y  a n d  e x c e l l e n c e .  M y a m a .5 1 .  .
I O 6.7 f 0 O?) ? i ~ -  / t h e  f a t h e r  o f  0a  • s o n ’ s  w i f e ,  o r  o f .  a  d a u g h t e r ' s
h u s b a n d ;  . 0#-9 Sldp'ju- f a t h e r .  ( h u s b , a h d ' s )  0s i s t e r «0 ?,
•, . _ ; . /  ” / . ;;0’ ..  0i r i - i d w / 0a h d . - ; $ d ^  0 x . /h u s* ^
0;00 0 . b a n d '0s ) / . b r o f c j i e r - l n - i a ^  ( w i f e ' s )  s i s t e r - i n - l a w .
00 :0/00?v :
■;,y'9 90 ; ■: -?3:9(PG(yyd(OiBC(Sopy3iS 9 |^ - /A & C C O ! C i f , e v e r  s h e 7? h a d - .b e . e n ? f i t t i h g l y  
.? ? ? //''■'■■ .3 .9 :?  ? •/■” ? !  !? ?  (/ “0 0 ?  3 0 U 0?  0 3 0  h a d  b e e n  .•■?
0- 10-3 m a r r i e d  t o  m y s o n ,  a n d  t h e  tw o  c o u n t r i e s  f e x x x g  j o i n e d  b y
/;  ? 0  390 u n i o i i ,  ( h e r  f a t h e r )  w o u I d  h a v e m y “' s o n ,  a s :  h i s  s o n - i n - l a w /
0, I ! . ? ; ? /  a n d  h e  w o u l d  b e ? E t y 0 s O n j b  f a t  h e  r - i n - l a  w, a n  d  m y  a l l y . .  Y a m a ..
/'/■ ? 0 ? 0 ? 3 : / ■ '•• 3 O O i 3 '3 0 9 3 / 5 3 0 ; 9 § 0 g 1 ; c f o p o d - (&/c v ) 0 ( ? o n (0; 9?9/ 9 0 T ;3  '
0.,'/0: 3/3,0 . / y\5 ■ ?■ -../?/ ' -<0 ,,;/./'/ •. '0.9 ■ ' '/ ■' 3: ■:L.\.3?V;’- '3 ? :9 J  - /\3300
0 9  0?:>l0 ..€010C'/&%■ jl|9 v:v ’h e .’. ' r e q u  e  sj6e d ;' ( t h e ?  g i r l ' s )  f a t h e r  w e a l t h y  m a n  
■?" 0:0': t o  u n i t e  t h e i r  w e a l t h  b y  b e e  o m i n g  h i s  s o n ' s  f a t h e r - i n - l a v / .
: . '" o '? ? 0 '  K .T h . R . I .  212 . '/V? -9- -0 :0  90 0 0003:33:9  000000 ?' ■;' 0 0V 0 ?0 :
106.9 o S o v i i — -  •( (O O 0 9 ^ 0 0?'0=5. t o ' p l a n , . ,  ' s c h e m e ; / O o O j d ? . ' - a - ' ma r k ,
p o i n t  ; ' ' £ 0 . e ; h 3 - ! ^  t e y . o C y o t r ) : s c h e m e  i s
/  - .. 9 ; ' z 3  3 : : /  ;0  /  ■ - 5 0 6
fragrant; — ttid. . scheme / i s  excellent ,/XOC: i s  probably a .
. . .. , (/)' -  , 0  n r y ' :■ x  - . ' o ' ;  -th e a tr ic a l Word.. ' N .1 A 5 : ai90GO9:- ? N .15 0 .
■ •• ' ' ■ 3 9  0 (--• - . 0 I4 ' “■ ■; OV Vvjf /  mt 1/' ?  ‘‘ ‘ , . (
y toPCPOOP: '  What • an excellen t planning..
3.99* 9 •. > ' -  y v / 00 o  ■ 3?-.. ' , .  .
z.^2;agr3.3CH40313'//1 a o i  &r.op:cb> 0 ib ;)txo :3  ';3 0 0 ) : 3  /  . ■
because o f  .the .sweet and fragran t words of in s tru c tio n  from
3  ?' ' ' • ' ? " / .  . ' ' 0 " O  ' . 9  . 00 3"?the noble s p i r i t .  Runa.Py. Z. 104.-300)0. <3060)00 < O ;9ptl>C:o.xo.
h is  appearance .i s  sweet (he; has manly?looks). . Moul.P.v.Z. .
128.411 PC>C QQC:Oj <xP though,he has handsome looks,.
Dhamma. Py. Z.40 and Mou 1. Py. 2.118. .. /;,.,■
? o -  00.(0 ■ ’ , -V? ?■■ y 9 "  O -  00^ ' ” " .C:6 0 0 0 . 0 : 9 : (0C;  . = a king; O • ■ to ru le ;
verbal a ff ix  emphasizing ..thevpreceding word or .phrase. N.B
t h e ■;p a r t i e 16093 p i  O i s / u s e d  i n  a  . s o m e w h a t ? s i m i l a r  w a y 3t o - m a r k  
a n d ?  e m p h a s i z e  a  p h r a s e ,  e . g .  i n  . d e s c r i b i n g  b o u n d a r i e s ) b e  . 
i t  a? k i n g  o r  r u l e r .  'G p ? . f C 6 ( a R P ^ 5 ^ 9 l )  &OCO< ? :be  i t ' m p t h e . r . / O r  -3 
f a t h e r ;  / i ' t 0'wa;r 06r  / h o s t i l l t y V 0'3O0?()0O)0390X909)
w h e t h e r  i t  , b e  t h i s  o r  t h a t .  : ?
■ • ?#cido5SiD. ^ :d^6ooV .^(y>60Xfm'ob 6&0OO surx Vi - - 00(00 GQO.Q.^-.0'':' ■’ ^ (•-/■ . L> - 9 ., ■■ ( i f ,  7 ’ < .■ • iL
(0 hpugh; (other^ w riters)/claim ed r ig h t up to the 0
sky to be. ( l i te r a ry )  kings, i t  i s  only one1 s genius tha t
------ ■/.' ■ 9 :  ,■■-/■ ‘ /" ■ ' " / /  ’’ ■’ /3-.-0S 3 V' 9 0  . . /  99 '... /■ O - ;0 / .  . .re a lly  counts. Yama.Yag. 1.145. (3)9lVOlO 0;Q0?/ 3 th a t which z
i s  W o r t h y  o f ;  t h e  r u l e r s .  . ' KihwhhjMy.5 ^  '• r o y a l '  ■
' ■ ' /  0 ' 3  3 . . - '  0 V " 3 9 0 9 . ■ 0 9 ,  ' ... ... .
re la  t i  ve s. Myama.75* 4O9:((0 m 0; 3 fo?, the royal puni shment. .
S . K y .D .1 .1 8 5 9  ? ; 3 . '?-3/? 0^ 3 . ? ; 3;
■■"': ' " > . 0 -  3 ' 3 \  3 ? 3 3  "■ 3 : 3 ; ; 7  /. • 5 0 7  ■
• ' ? /  3 ’’ ^  ' ■ ^ - 0  : 0  ’ 0; ■ ^ 9 0  ‘ "* ' J ■ > . . . 3 . ' 0 ( ’ .0 ,; ‘ ■
• 11- (#'<£: 6<*pnS o  :i\\—  'PaOiOrP a  r o a d / G c f b  003 c p  £ ? .  3 3  A' t o  r e a c h )  
t o  r e a c h  t h e  r i g h t  r o a d ,  i . e .  t o . g e t "  j u s t i c e  d o n e ,  f O / n n ?>
v t00v;> : , t o ? g d  t o  t h e  . l i m i t .  _____
■ , "”7 3'" ’■■ 0  '■ ■' 9  9  ■ - •• . 3 .7 ... ; .3 3  \
• .30;' 0 ,  ? ' G p , ; f 9 ! 0 0 0 0 0  ' 7 35 t o  b e  p r o p e r 0  •. t o  0 3 9 ? 9 ;
. 0 3  3f o l l o w  t h e , r i g h t  t r a c k  da? t o  d e a l  f a i r l y ;' O O ' p .
9 ; ■ •' ■,,3,....0 3 ■ : ' " • v -• ■ ' ■ : •• . 5 ‘3 3 " ' ’ • -. .- 3 .
■0:0 39'0 t o  ,g o  a s t r a y  o r  t o  b a r k  t h e  w r o n g  t r e e .  B e e 9 9  (0? N . 9.
I p 6. l 6' s p f  6 ( P 5 C :  ..-6. e e ■  99? ■ .. . , ' f - O /
10<5 .-2&dotityc.3 0 6 C v j / c *- ; ) S e e ^ P N. 5 0 .  J- ' •?, 0 0 , 5
‘1 0 6 .  22 'defy) CCoO?*Oc6 ^ 0 0 1 GfcYlOO G—  l i t . t o .  :s a y  . .S o u t h  .a n d  N o r t h  —-0
00- ■ ; 0'3;000. / to ?  Bair■ t h i s / - a n d  " t h a t . • ‘B b e 66. P OoO? 3 .3/
■ 0 0 '  (0 ^  . • 9  . 00:.. , 0> 40 .  '339. • ■ - - ■' -' -3.3 33 . . ' 3- -. ?  •' . ■ 3 , ?  3 ?
10'6i-23 .C d 0 '5 C p O 7 . 7 >r--^)3' (c ? )T)9 93>/0O33t o ' b e  w o r t h y  o f , ■ s u i t  a b l e ;  0 9
30 000-0 ? -  a  p l a c e  a s  i n 9 &0|0 a  p l a c e  o n e  . l i y e s / C ( ? C c ^ 3  . ~  a? s e a t ;
? .?  3 ' (yy i d  o f t e n ?  u s e d ? »' a t , ?  i n ? ) ?  i n :  ( th e  p r o p e r  q u a r t e r .  73
9 ? T h e  o r d i n a r y  B u r m e s e ,  f o r  . " t h e  p r o p e r  q u a f t e r " . i s  h?'??- .?!? . z:
9 0  bu tzO ^T O ^cp  h a s  b e e n  3s U b s t i t t i t e d . f o r  ; t h e  s a k e  o f  r h y m e  w i t h ?
??* , ■ ■ ??/.:"• ' ■ ? 5  ■ ' ' 3;• ? 9 ; ',"3<0 - /. -■ -? 03:0 ? 0 :?0 ; 30.3 0?. '0 - ?■ 3?0 ?■ ; 03?
? ? - ? . ?  0? ' - aSvo p p r e c e d i h g l T h e : ,  c o m b i  n a t i o n . .  ;OOi900v9 ; i s ,  c o m m o n ly  3 ?  :?
.3,? u s e d  ? i n  s u c h  p h r a s e  , a s  o a t v i c p  ? ;y 9 ?D ^ i?  d e c i d e  ( t h e  0 3
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planning for  the kingship, 4was hailed  as king (by the 
... m in isters).
When 4King Thadominphya of Ava died in  729 4B.E.
(13,67 A .D .) , the m in isters asked Thilawa. the ch ie f  o f  
Yamethin to become king, but he refused, saying that he 
7 4 seldom spoke more than three or four words a day, and thus,
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brain and sjrout heart. To th is  proposal, a l l  the m in isters  
agreed. And Taraphya Sawke was duly crowded as king. And
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feign  on eself mad.//Sometimea d > .'> ;> 4 r 9  as in 7
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r s -  • r G  ■ / : /  ■ - A x ^ 0 ' '  ' ^  - 0 X  0 G X  0 X - : X ^ a i
6 0 3 0 ^  o p X - , -  • w i d h ^ P v . 7 i .
O  - . 4 ,  ■
08.19 the..eight kinds o f  madness are 9 9 0 0
[kamummattaka] -  madness due to lu s t  and de s i  re; ■[kodX'X.Xz 
hummattakaj to v io ie n t  anger; [di^hummattaka]; to  h eretica l?  
b e lie f ;  [niphun^ttaka^ [yakkhummattaka] to ;?
being possessed by yakkha or demon; teittummattaka] to 
derangement o f  mind; [Surumwttaka]; to; in tox ican t; X
X  [b y a sa iiu m m a tta k a ]; t o X l b s s  o f  w e a lth #  S e e  K.&. I). 240*
(mm  P. ■".j at a = race .■' kindjXlXX? 0  & root, o r ig in )
ips& efe o f an (a f fa ir )  i . e .  a d eta iled  account.
'■ ■- : - " ' : - 9 9  ■ /38 r.'O 0  G 0  9  9 " XC0-Q 0 X-* ' o h o  ; 3 0X
■ ,3 ; ? / ,  ' , , G000\C j p : 6 3 ^ %  ' •’ X X ?
r e c a lls  her past and(present? fortunes in  d e ta il  and weeps.?; 
0 X 0X 7 QhhdavFy06O,v: Also; ib id . 9 6 X X cpi
;'0-0X‘000. '^vi^i^^tedlthe treatment: o f  those comment-
0 0 X. , arisSf b ^ o s it io n s?  etc^ y in ?d eta il, and whatever I have ? y >  .
5 sa id  here can- be likenbd to  them. Maha#My.Py. 99.. .
0 S 3 2 G 9 9 3 X 3 > G ( o 8 G  -  4 ' 3  Z Z8 Z.' ; G - _ ■ • ■ - ■ ‘ ; * • •. O . ■ • t3f . Urf- -jy~ , - *■  ■•, ’ v?"'**-
0:.vv --4 y'0 - --r^ —'a-; vain at^rnptX  ?CpXX00X # > 5  £&i PUDQcqpohp. X X X X X
7 X X X 0  lik e  a dog baying?at the moon. Prov.46. - - . 3 0 5 0 0 0
3/5550' 9 5 , C'"- . ' • ’ .•■ '“4 . / ":3-5V.00 . 34 8~~'s -3 ■••5 ■ . . 8 , '3.' GyZ
. (OO-GjO.; » / j u s t i c e 0 5  " to  .pa:s;s,-gb0 beyond/:/./
to be beyond ju s t ic e s  1 0 e . to be outrageous, u n fair.
■ 0 8 V 0 ? ' X  ? - 1 3^ 0 C^0DGX:3OtM:
vy 3?X?3 0 ^pidoYDDpp^' yourude 0  '30
.000008 " . ■ ? •' 0 - ?, 3 -OX ’ / •? 0 *0 ? -; u - 'X . ■ 0-3 355 0 ?;?
(rascal and humaa  ^ y^^ an outrageous manner, come to
;..?:pullydown: 'the;' peaceful and/pleasant golden dwelling house ?
X ’ 0-*'? o f the king’ s mother. 0Mahaw.Pv.2.45 . 0 0 0 X 0 X 0
.0 9 . 1  X v:>° 5 9  X© — -  to claim  a c a t t le  merely on the strength o f
’333;003?- one’ s words —  i . e , ;  to claim ,that whatever one says
?XX;0 0 :0  '■" must be a c c e p te d  Sagat.2.8 .^ .
3 3 /  '■ 5  j ;  ■ 3 :. 3  515 3 0 y
5 9 . 6 ) y « r m a o o f • to scrape lilce a turtle* one who scrapes■'  ' t—' . ■ > . ’ , , , ' ■ . _ _ ■ . • •
everything towards him; one who t r ie s  to get everything
to h is  advantage.
3 ' 4 . ■ : - /> 4 O ■4 - /)0> O 9  9  C0. n  " n r - 4  7 3 7  ■ 0v ' ; ii'.-y'
' : ; ? . . .  .
0  four m in isters who w ill bring destruction  to the country 
and who, as shameless as .goats, are try in g  to get every- 
30. • thing to your advantage. Shwemyet.Pv.2.93. ■ 0 0 /0 0
^-■■■■0 On On.; - ■■■ '■ 0  .. . onOp On {0 . ' ' ' .
0 9 .1 0  300DCG5CC3. u —  circum locution; See/m :; Q0  SjJJU.:
- ■ ' - O ' O p p n  O ' 3 3 ; '0 0  . V,35 r Z; Z 5 ;9 :? : 0 ' ' 3 y _0y08-
0 9 . l l ,  'I—  {:00 ■» . one; > o c : . a part,? 'division;- oozpo;- ■
only; the very part -  exactly  a lik e . The more common
phrases are pO|-^:boDo?f £0 .6 0 0 3 3 0 0 3 ( 9
■ n  • ■ .0 /  n  ■■ 4 - '  • 3 .  : 0 0  /  z " ■ /  1 ( o n  1(Jr^ UOOc^ Qp^ ' in  the. same or exact manner. Probably G c:
may have been substitu ted  fo r . 0  as o> ooood ?  to rhyme i t
,■■■■■ OP 0:40, /■ -3 ■ -.S.0^;- 0 30  5/30.00
with o:>i?: the 3p re ceding words.
0 9 • 1 1 . gq6 S6 :'COO'O^ Op')X) h—  (<6q «: water; * to be cold;. 0
/ oqoXSb^to .e x t in g u is h ,k i i l j ’^ om^' P. nana .» c levern ess, 
ta c t ic )  « a ta c t ic  o f p u ttin g o u t f ir e  with cold water i . e .  
to m o llify  a person in  a suave manner.
P-: :: '0 . 0  3 ' G p ; ,( f i r©)<• *•-.
can be put out e ith er  with hot or co ld  water — i . e .  one 
can m o llify  an angry/person by v io len t or gentle means. 
S y p Y tA g .t .
4 v / p ' 4 / 3 ' 3 5; ■ .-3 4 3 . \ , p j .  '■ 516
:;.3yCQ0' 7.''“^ :;A^ee;oG,.v, /Z^  3 i 4 3 3 ' ' . \ - 3 : Z ZZ:
>9vi25apCX> s o o f  : .,S e e M . H i a n a  9 0 0 0 0 '  N. 21,
-■ ■ y ( ) ■ , O 335 Z ' : 3 .^ - 7 44 ■ ■•’ •    -
)9.1 3^ 3qOP<S)C ■ ir—  . & sueh;.©c P^ob. the p a r t ic le  €?C As in
0'rz©POOjDp-emphatic)/in;sp ite  o ffth ls*  n everth eless. A lso
Z ' A - >4 • 7'" '••'"••; '■ ' .35 -4 .0,54 P>:;" 0/044:3;.
, ' ^ % £ 0 $ O ( n \ .  - • . ' - X .  /  G ‘ 0 ; 'p * Z "  :v '4 - . :G 8 8  3  ? ■ A y ^ G . P v p
.- •’ ’P ' o Opo n 0 ? ■ ■'■ G  ” '/G 07,a ’X -  ; ■ ' 0 4 4 5 3 .0  ■/
, M0C<^cK)6rcK>D.ooc^aaoa^f^cif^a^oosoooC OOOf <ft£| -
such a s tu p id  man a s you, do not d e se r v e .th e se  one thousand
P ieces of s l l v e n / ' / S ^ K y ; l i /p g 7 f e .9 3 x 3 ^ o P 0 ) o G m ^ i 0 G
' ' ' y j p ^ - ' X -  , 4  ' • 5  5 0 . ' ' .  ' ■’u -  ‘ o  a  P / y P t p Z
Z '0 | -- th ere  ■ ■
are no apparent sigh s o f h is  d u m bn ess,ord eafn ess; never- 
th q less , your son i s  not what- he usedPto beVlhj th e p a s t .
le m i.2 .48. . 0 0  f  X  ■■: "P00/;3 - , /G /P
: thefpwhef ©of paddy chased '-away by? the 
monkey ( — instead  o f the monkey by the owner o f paddy).
’■'5 :-Z.;-4 ' Gg/pPV'Xp/fpX)'' - P;:3-' P ...............  .............. . . 0J- p p p -p
1 ikez;(the0instance ) o f the ’monkey from the wood trying ztq
scare away the farmer. .. Eondaw.Py.Z.llO. 'Op.oa'S® rt>vb ;ibo».«,.
;  ;7 - 9 4 3 4  4 . 9  , 7 y ’■ ’ ■•■•.- y - y y - . , /  y o v  3 ' ! 3 y 9
QOGOpOOC a man p ossesses a ghostj a mad dog ca rr ies  a
s t ic k . , B .3 .0 .S .X .3 8 .  054 3 * m i m 5 • t l i ie f  ra is in g  a c r y
man! man! SagaPli6.
a con stitu en t part, q u a lity ) what one g e ts . Thus
5 1 7
follow ing a verb g ives aii equivalent o f  the ae verbal noun ?
ih"35)si0 ^^'(^//whatyqnej says; ,(@|)X)C X what b e fa l ls  -  l o t ;
' n  n  5 : -  -■ - ’ " ■ / 0  - “V \ 5  . '" :p  ■/ ' , O r - :  (] n ' -  : P
nj/soc what one a e s ir e s 0 ? :;Se:e/G7.9.i^^O0 53^6o!0i:X )c' f
LP-r3 0  .';8-0 k q 0 .■. '0 ' ' 0  ■ , 0  O' : . - 0 r > t , n  \ 7 - 34 .73-
• i ] C ; . r o c o  gi o o e p o o i e g p r p p : -  0 0
because/ a standing;order has been given to the e f fe c t  th a f: 
i f  a case cbmes;dp from the shouting-post, i t  sh a ll be 
sen t intq  the royal presence, 114. XXX- "PmX?
- ' 7 4  G • G ' O ’- « , ■ : 9%, ■' ’ - ■ * ’ ‘
• ■ -■■D3’O$OdS3Oc\Q6Q3Z(0\’o'roO ; i f  'there' ia  (any more-vto 6
'■ '-4 - L. - U ( j j  . L . ■ V‘■8 ’ '■ O  n  - r " - \  0 5  ■ . . \  v ■ ‘ . 0 ’- : 7- 7 7 ■
say * •' * Zanak*Fv.3 2.0>P) / ;■=-/ • the/; way' he* had '-kept; him-
, s e l f  a lo o f .  Y e t h e . P y . 4 rr>r 5 M
' . '■ ■ ■ ' . y' W C  L. ■  ^ 2 j y  . : i :
03 pO 1 f in d  i t  d i f f ic u l t  to inform you o f  what 1
d e s ir e . Fon.Taya.7 .  0 , . , p .  4  4  ,  p;,:: .p X X jX
<?9*23 G o^3 OG A lso.X oo . XoO'5ro;prob./.ffom-;- p p
F. ekanta ~ "absolutely, extraordinary, extrem ely, quite.*/?
A favourite woi-d of; the/plqywri ghts;* / ? pPp
■ . v - 7 ,7 ± : ' 0 0  /'—\ ‘ 8 0 / 0  ' ' 0 5  5 0 4  . 0  //>,;'/■ • f  ~v ' ‘ \ . ' 0 4  7-47;. 7
.pp, 7 i t  i s  absolu tely
in  accordance w ithw hat t h e c h ie f  m in ister  has said . Moul. 
vXXy; ’E2Za^ ju2 P0> | i t " ) ^  '? £ am now -'certainly 0 ;
confronted with a heap of gems (have a w in d fa ll). Sanda.
68t VJ -■ 7
787 : 7  ' 7 7 Z 7 . v 7 . 0 0 0 0 < X ' oq G X ^ P 0  0 0 3 9 3  i f  0 0 3  © P
conspired against him with ray shrewdness, he would not
,/-■ ce r ta in ly  be able to ' withstand i t .  Mahaw^Pv.Z.2. OJ pp 3'
3 0  z: 'ft/tpfncxri ^ a d  1 Yam ;a monarch. • Qakkein.Fv.Z.65. A lso
Kaka.Py.Z.58.
.G  P p / / G  p 0  ' 518. .
p ? /G r m o a ^ C ^  p o s it iv e ly
return as soon as p o ssib le . Mahaw.Fy. Z. 52.
GCfd00C by the look o f i t s  fo o tp r in ts , I think (the t ig e r )  
4 . G ?  S h a n m i n .
w ill be no sm aller than nine cu b its  in  length . Share. Fy.Z±,
Si* Also Saiyya.Fy.Z .79.
. ; . -P '" r -  P G -  " '3  . 3  / 0 :' ; P P 5 ; 8 ■ 0 „ Q . \  ' , P  P'
10#20 0^ .0 0 9 0  ^ : if—  ^ unusual agency. . See ®Oj .(& .
•: : G  e~". '■ v a n k a s . -00 x ~ f l  .. ■ ' .... G p  ' , '■ ?
10#6 Qcn 0—  P. Padxofoac crooked. 0 0 9 Of N#63s Ocoi N,89.
O r .■ _  „ ;p ^XO g ?; -v • 3-.,.. , u —  . . . . . .  • u  ■ n ............., .....10.7 . See :39p(D(Go;) N*44.
P .' ": ' r G ; 5 ' ..■■ ' ' ■ ■  ^ 4  . - P  - ' : ’ • 4 -  0 -  f P ' X
10.8 XpYGCf5—, l i t .  to stare -  to be bew ildered ,; confused-. 39
to attack so as to leave the other party bewildered or
? p while he i s  h e lp le ss . •• See''GP(GP(fc(r09C^ N,*85. ,and‘ P^^ocq?
■ ■- • • .■ G  G ) ■ .<9 -Q ' ■ ' <4 /  • (0 ■ I'Q ■ O r  n  () •’ ■ vrv-’• P l . ■ X
8p: ■' ; ■ '• 88 0:  CD( 0 3 : <&lpt$QCC]0O<t>.O7^l(\H«%VlC'Gxy}
■v8 , P  - , A t-* P 'P -  'X  - V - ’w 4  O G'r'-L: P  '..  - OI ' '• *. i s  i G  8 0  / G. V-  n-n; -p-  — - Q . .
itx x x  because the m in isters concerned are d ithering and
not exerting themselves to prevent the f  ixfce o f the people
(ca la m ities) from g ettin g  ablaze ? 116.
■■ ! a r^.  n o n  ' n  ■ ■■■'■' n  . n  n  ■ ' ■
'PQ!C:6Q:>PcaG6CX>XG|09>(G-8>co:)O)9Gl9'::if you confusedly-.
■ - ■ 7 8 :  7 . 0 7 . , . ' . .  0. ■ ' 7 8 •. 7 G 0 7 ’ , 3 ' . ' ;  - ’' ' 8 7 /  '■ p *
fo llow  youf lead ers, you w ill be in a muddle. J o l l y . ’31
r : O n  n r \  ■ p- ’ 0500rprQ ■ n  P  ■ . • •Gi when L a t if f  played as? ■ 0
the righ t outside/man o f the forward lin e  at f i r s t  and wargg 
was blocked (by . the opposite p la y ers), he looked bewildered.
': i: ' ■ ;• .519
Sun. 8 .8 .31  (1 6 ).. fffmfikfi 6,at>.SS^ .0 ^g±osMcao:et people are 
bewildered and confused on the subject ( o f  mystic meditation).
u .p .p .4 5 .
C"' ' ■ ' . . r . ■
.0.10' c^j:,CO-2 g the way; of a market- woman. See/gQt N.47.
0.11; . [i—— a r tif ic e *  See (£(<?; N.t.7.
LJ.L 0.11  jr—-- =' (  : 7? the^ b an k  o f  a  r i v e r , l a k e ,  o r  sea ;-O 0 ^
a o p i ' t o  come t o  an  e n d , b e  f i n i s h e d )  t o  r e a c h  th e  l i m i t ,
Q " .r<: ' ' ' ' ■
b e  in c o m p a r a b le . S e e  H Q Q :qj| N . 8 .  c t j(^) % 0 0 B  ■ S i lSSU . .
v O  - " • ' ; , . . f O^: m^3QOeaD-Cd 7 : . he drew  t h e
crescent-shaped bow to i t s  lim it . Yama.Yag.I.78.tb.x3oo.Q7o
O ’ V - r -  7 7  -~ ^ 0  - ■ : -;V '. ■ ' . ' . 7 7 :''3 0 .^  he with a l l  h is  power,..
i s  try ing  to cast h is  net o f strategy  over a l l  the other
, ■ v . .;7 . ' 7  '7 '"'V' \ • ; \ ' f-- ' ■ ■ • - ■ ■ ■ * ' 7 7 ' .
countries... A .B .L .II. 212.77m no77m 7  7 incomparable
. ■ ■ vi ' *—- • ■ . • . ■ ■' ■
7 7 .  <S)v beauty. Keth^; jo '^ ca ^ O V
:i iiyS-ootiffop my daughter "elegant pollen", her beauty Is  
- m atchless. Bteiiii.Py. 2 .6 5 . :■
in  gracefu lness, she i s  incomparable, and i t  cannot be 
found even in  the:.six c e le s t ia l  abodes. T etat.48.
- ■:' '' ’ o  ^  o  -■ , ■ :'-cr'f- •"10.12 .0  0 0 ;0  a)0 ^:. |i—-  Basse.ih .shawl o f new design. See. O3 3 0 N*2 *.
1 0 . 13' SO6(SOOO>- cph};.
4.. . c ti'tx f'i ' .«tO* (303Q'-ep‘ -  ~ - -r “T? probably referring
,';:‘7-7 ' 7 7 V . -  ■ , ■ . . . / ' ;. 7 : ' 520 , 7 7 .
’ ■ '' 7 . 7 ■ o  /  jC ■-■■©■■■ C7 ■' •to  th e ' saying £*000(7) ^3.0 no the women are crooked
-  _ 7 7  7  > 7 " '7 '  L 7 } .;; 7 :/ ; l 7 7 ' 7 ; - 7  -V-.-,"';:.' " '‘7 '  7  7  7 - / 'V 7 7
( i . e .  decei t f u l ); and the r ivers meander* Also cp.
T’i s  nature’s law that r iv ers  wind,
Trees grow o f wood by law of kind,
And, given opportunity,
A ll Women work in iq u ity . X. 151* 7
10;147&>o5£Q- , to g ive a salaam. .
Salaam Hind, salam ( f r .Arab. Sal am peace)-greeting , 
obeisance. H. J. says: Salaam ~ a sa lu ta tion ; properly 
oral sa lu ta tion  o f Mahomedans to each other. Used for  
any act o f sa lu ta tion  dr for  compliments. See H. J. 785.
V' ' 7-"v -'*-v 0  / ■.■■■■.• V ■ ; ■■ - : ■ ■ ■  ' ;/
1 0 .1 5  ODD(T) it— negroes f r .  Arab, k a fir  (p l.K o fra ,) an in f id e l ,
an unbeliever in  Islam.
H.-J. says the word Oafeer, C affre, Oaffree ( f r .Arab.
K afir) was applied to pagan negroes, by the Arabs. Then
: : . . • . 7  ; : ' ' i t  7 :7 ;-‘ 7 . - . 0  7^ • -
the Portuguese at an early  date toolc/up in  th is  sense, and
then other countries, such as India, from them. A further
7  appropriation in  one d irection  has since made the name
s p e c if ic a lly  that of the black tr ib es  o f  S .A frica , who are
ca lled  or t i l l  recently  were ca lled  Caffre. It was a lso
applied in  the Philippine Islands to the Papuan of N.
;. ; Guinea arid the Alfuras o f the Moluccas, brought into the
slave market. See H. J .140-141.
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,0 .i5  QaoQO;.. ii—- or co rrectly  c?30too See x >qo ■ ff»10Q^
\G ■ ‘ \ X ": : . • • . • ■ ■ Q ' '■ \
V • • v'-'- ■ ■' - ' ■. ■ ; ‘
.0 * 2 2  0 x>C& n ~  ( 0 cj> := the k ite ;  '^ GOQOG ' = the wing; :
€  to l i f t  up) to 1  i  f  t  u p (one end o f  a garment) so
as to  make i t  look l ik e  a k i t e ’s wing, i . e .  to p u ll up one
■' ‘ ■ ■ ' ■ .. ■ ■'r~' -rr:
end o f a garment higher than the other. Also 0  cj>(r7070 C c?J .
l e t  one' edge o f a garment f a l l  lower than the
xv . o ther; 9 <?fe)O0 same as Qcf2 cOOCfQDO30 ■ ■:;■ . : ... o< . , o. LiL_ : . ; o  j. . ;  L--'  ^ : . :
.. and .O ^c^D (fo'9oo.o5^-'- . to drag one end"of a garment on
O » j—S ' L— . • •
the ground.
10,2if Q3 : s6.GQOfy:5  ^ P — ? for ‘ QQ.QOt ‘6 0 0 0 0  ' , ( » the hair; OOVl ■ •. . - L- ' . •. -^7. 1 •
'...'COg);.,- . t o ' t i e  i n . 3mot;; ..-to be-high) a ttifcx-.
towering top-knot. The playwright i s  fond o f using such 
, m etatheses. See O') :X)OJ •( r o c o  Q>;! N.Lt and for
n. i 6. ■
1 0 .2 !7 c x > p >: ® —  ; o r .G 0 c o 7 3 S e 7 7 ° ^  -V
Q O . !) ( Q - V : ■ ' ' : : -
l l . l  ii—  ( 30or == a. maiden;;39OCr: . uhcastrated esp. o ft  • ''.v 7 OL.- 1 ~ %
animals) a g ir l  with uncontrollable sexual d esire . Gp. a 7.
o  g  , ■■■/■: •••■• ■■■:. -- ■ . . -■ . .
lc!l a y°unS man o f rampant passions. .
, (j&0 ..(f'OCrp'0 {'13 th is  lecherous palace '
maiden w ill have a husband. Zawta.Pv.Z.1Q2. Also Dweme.P.v.
Q O < Q 0- 0 O. ' nymphomaniac.2 .13D2.QQm^(31)3Q7 09:03G3- lik e  lu s t fu l
OD1 kJI 1 '!  ^ K -r-s „  > r- q ,
Dweme. P.v.2.122 '^C 0O ® »!rpw^C^6^/O ^:O 5«Q O O 9no69lc(q): 
the most wicked and sensual of* a l l  the monks. Pon.Mv.Com.t.7.
p;;:pv;;p^  7^0'-3>;3 3; :::7;7;- V - ■ 7 ;^52g:-:'-■'V;
-•7 ; ■' 3 '■:'-■•■;■■ ■:■ 7, 7:^7X)3. , o'y3 7 - r S ; ■•';■■'"'■ ; V ' ' "■ '. ■
/ ; G p * ^ O ^ p ; r ^ J | ; ( P O > :. i i ] £ e  ■ a ' ' - b u l l ; l e t - l o o s e  -  s a i d  o f  .
m e n  o f  s t r o n g ,  u n g o v e r n a b l e  s e n s u a l  a p p e t i t e s .  
l l l . I O O ; ^  'kz- ?/_•(£>067 g# c i f t a  i= m in c i )  ^ 3 3 0 0 '  t o  a r o u s e )  j
'' ' 7"' . ' * "7 ,77-'' ,' . ■' •' T—' '■ 7 v-i
t o  a r o u s e  t h e  m i n d .  .
7 7 , v3 - ;; £ .< ^ £ g o c i£ ^  T: ■
7  ■. ■ ,:' ' 7 7 - -■■■‘>>-: p .  ■'■ Q'-:'’ - 7  7 ' '  ■ : 1 ' ^  ' : 3 i _ .  7 -  • :  ^ -  ’ y  ' ■ ^  . 7 /  / '  . • 7
i ’-7-U ? \7;:;‘ ^ , 3. * no-,', s o o n e r -  h a d :  i  i n s t i g a t e d  
t h e m , ;  t h a n  N g a  T u n  T i n  a n d  N g a N y a  T u n  p l a n n e d  t o  t a k e  
3 3 t h e  o l d  m a n  t o  t h e  r a v i n e  . ( t o  k i l l  h i m ) .  S hw e w a .  P v . 2 .  I I .
-  - : - - " 2 5 . ;  T - . . ; ' . / . -  . ■■7 ' ; 7 7 7  x : : ; v : ; \ ; : ' ^  3 . . 3 /  ^  ; V - - ^  ' 3 7 - 7 7
-3 ' ; 7  ■' 7 ; "o-.- 73 .. ’7 7777/ 7/ ' 7' ',,:,: .- 7 ,7 7 ^ 77: 3 . r v . ' 3  <o3\
3 ; 37 ,3- 73 3:3 • 3"p 7§^ 7:^ppeabs 3$n oth er - cpm bi^^ G<Dp96j3®J; ^
f|3 when the vie toriou s drum was struck  
(the sound) produced.goose-flesh  in  the hearers. A .B .L .II.
o  p  r  
3 03 :.C)( C>'i
- . ,  5 . 0  u . i  v ;  ■ -
thought. H ter i.1.14.
-125,. 'noooiti q  '^o-:oo‘n^33v Coi it as. if-s tim u la tin g  one* s
: ' 7v L7;7- . ,3-713 O  ■'•■■■..I - f . 7 . 37, 7- :. 7 3 -  7  :■.>.•■■ ■ ' \
- 7  3  ; , 7 ~ 7  ‘ : 7 ~ 7  ’ , - 7 - ; O  ' : : . '
111. 2 3c^O3  50p<|>:. 7 j/— . X : the face ;0<p = form> appear-
3pp., : 3dncevoS^ 25. )  the P u t ward 3showof the face ,
looks. - ., 3-7 : 7 v ' ' v ■
' 7 - . y ;  7 7 7 7 0 7 : 7 3  , v  : 3 7  ; / " 7 -  • '< r< Q : 0  7  - • r
, - 77 7 7
V,-- r\ -top ■ ,3 0 '  ^ ■'■■■•'.3, x  J • - a3
3p < 3cj>; (TOr|J}i O j’o O . T 0 ' i t  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  :
; h a d  w o r n  j a s m i n e  a n d  a m h e r s t i a  f l o w e r s  o v e r  b o t h  t h e i r
7  ; e a r s , '  t o  a d d  b e a u t y  t o  t h e i r  a p p e a r a n c e . •' M r. 1 . 4 .  03 )3q :ro -Q p i
' : -. (q) ' 7-7 ;■ ;..-.7. 0 V 7  7 0 -  7  7 (1  -7'7 7 ^' - ■ ■'
, --• (jD;- - \ 3 3 ^ 7^ ? r . OJco0J^v p , ; ■ i f  a  d a u g h t e r  i s  
b o r n  d u r i n g  t h e  m o n t h . o f 3T&gu 3  ^ p r e t t y ,  '
( a n d  n o p u l a r ) . :  B o y c o t t . 4 8 .
5 2 3  7 ;
/ • ( '  c  ■ ; ; : i
11.2  a—^p. shameful* See * N.40*
^ like  r"
11.3 ‘^[[C 1 -- to lop; xse the words CO'.) AT.75 and H»41.. th is
word xj|p has many other meanings; usually  expressing.
v io len t action.
f""' O C) *' C) ( )  i "  0 (  f  . n ' j  3(JL; ;in '.sg :» i ft: -'as he i s  a .wicked
prince (wtien he becomes king) he w ill  break a l l  our r ib s .
, Pap .Py .a.17. n r^ r n j n {4 k X ) the?
time comes. I w ill se ize  and lop ( k i l l )  her down.
■ • ' r,-s 7  fi G"--:- - -r'OCOr- fa. , v7Sawm.va.Py.Z. 25. Q3^ o(oa(.i<se>iC:<r>C>a-.X)CGK (UQq^Cthe monk) * 
w ill crack my head withWhls broad fan. Shwehin.F.v. Z.30.
©GnooO't^SCOoXi'-.ffaJOXXlS^^I-coG'lX as fo r .th e  scotch ,■
00 L ~
whisky, I simply quaff the whole case of i t  a t once.
. Komi.Fv. 2 .1 .5. P a.) XT) &O030D(O$tG0b$IO)30*oVr(T)?>')<50P^ w ill
v - ' f X X ' X X 3,  . . ?v ?X '--X ' 3 ■ X '7  ?,-'CX 7  : 7 ' ’ 4 -  ’04 .3  - ' 3 ,. -7 . 4 3 : ; ' 7 ' -3 7 ;
thoroughly f l e e c e  th a t villagexheadman 'who i s  coming now. 
S.D.W.45. G)Orir>7773 ;7j[o ' when (Thutathoma couldn’t  get 
any; human being to ea t) .he lopped Dathaka 'o ff  (fo r his
food) -  he took what was reader,to jhand. 3ap;a. 84._
0  o o111.4 (no[:0^j s tr in g , prob. f r .  -fheCsfring of danc­
ing, the con tro lled  movements7of a m^riphette s '0 0 \^  ^ -( i- ■ ..77 ^ - .  • x=.  <• w  .
to f a l l )  to dance as well as a m arionette which is  worked
by s tr in g s; i .e .  to be completely accomplished.
o ' < •' c"' ’‘/37 0  (j
Gp.cxirpt(o>@ G a i e * c m l : c n c o > $ ( < r ' X >j \X \Q j* L 1 "I O U O ^  4_ t l3 . L„
those who are the prime movers’v'behind - t h i s '.<fflefenda.pt
(~V 30 . < V ■(^> 7^;37X:" , " -7,3 ?; 737
Sun. 22.8.-31 (20 ) .G«o CO c 7<7(- 7 ] ( 7 :30 G'jC'f ;C© gQ V-.77f;f|77
' ■ v ; •■'■■xx ; ,x 7/777 x/\ '*,■ , ‘7 7  V ■ . ; ‘ '524 - .
■ ;XgJ: v,,xo 'o)0) because I , your mother., am a mere puppet in.
Maung Sail U1 s hand. Than.-W. IV . 58.
' .  '  Xs • ■ x "  ■ ’ - ‘ X  . • x .  . c : • - x . ' : - ■ 7.
in *  5 ao-qxDroy)-' n—  . . - see mmm n . : n.-ia. ■.
7 ■ ' ' 0  . L>‘ '■ ' , 7/ '  ' 7- O  V ■ ’ ; X;..'/ ' X " X
L ‘ ■ Xs- X'' ■ 7- X  1L11.8 Qfy)0CG:O07C<CQO0C f —  x  (C(O.:)0C30£X « to Stare; to be bewilder 
ed, confused; :(?07t>'C reduplication o f (^T)OC 3. as in  
f r .  (rx) N. 73) with effrontery. See b0.t^ooc^>cStS5.;.
m .e X X b c o X X v * - ' ' s e e X X X o r  n.25. ' X  - 7  ? c
' ■ (1 x  x  -: O.' X3 ■ 3; ■ . . X% ■ O  ■ 1 • • ■ v
111.10 © O 0 C C X > ( ® 0 :) F . c i t t a  ~ mind; :C0X0030 to be sm all).
to be binail in  mind i . e .  to be down-hearted, discouraged.
"  ' ■ O  x X )  •' 0  X ©  X X  x ,  •,  -7  O  X :  ■
Opp. @00(07);br 0O^p;O.C to be conceited; '.'also 0OO(OC
to be arrogant.
. ■ '  :>, t ' '0 ' i7:;3XO' 0'()p^7fj, ® n .  xx) x ; x  r>. . 7
. x xx|xX x)£:X © ^ I was
7 . *f* 1  ^ , L~-*' 1 = X”' .' / ■ - 0 ■
teasing you my younger brother ohly to know your mind; 
don' t  be depressed, v Z .P v fc lU . m X X ? :
V': ' X O ' 0 7 X ) 7 \ ;  X s ' ' 7 ‘ 1X:  X . X  3 , x ' 7 -  7 . 3  7v. ■
q ;~ „ - as. i f  to make, the people o f the :
whole o f (Zambudipa islan d ) -  ten thousand leagues in
area -  sad, (the sky) around us is  dim and gloomy.
-7 - . . .  ' 7  ■ - X ’TX. O X^ X" Xs. - G ’O x- - X  rA. B. L. II  .127 ^ mbrnan/n'yi/ l^hr/yy^naomob cxnOQrxGo j <am QommjC
0 x- x>- X X ' . ^  ; ' 7- ' . " v':>
OOOCOOOOCX)GqXD'.vtai I see the m utability  of .the beings, in
the three worlds (iiu$an, dewas, Brahbs), I am frightened;
whenever such portents obssess me, I f e e l  defected and
u n h a p p y . T e t a t . 1 1 8 .
5 2 5
a"
Lii> 12 ; p o m a p m s  k— ■. s e e  o p o p s jp n ^  sr. 1 0 7 .
O ’-, '' * , O ■’ 1 ■ ’
L llvi3 . tf-— SeeO^C^C:0'> : ,h.65. ..
. . . . . . . .  o r-. o ,;-oo ; ' ■ - • - o  O  ' ■111. 13 Cf)OOCD3JO) *i—  ,? (OOO£>0 « to yearn fdr^pooooo^o to go down,
take p lace, as in  OOOOOOJO'! to take -pity .on;6&d?o03O0..
. ' ' ■ ‘ ' ’ . ' ‘ * '  '■ v cn. ; .
to have a ffection , fo r) longing, yearning.
O  . 0  ■ O 1 O ''- . '
\ o^cpO.trpOO^^ rOO ooQ^ ooho-.§c f ' a l l .  the ■
elephants, bound to  him:by a ffe  c tion , are .longing for
- - ’ o O '  O ’ - ' O  ' r- O :. him.,- ., Utena.Pv.k. 0 C5>0iOOOO'}(0 0 9  QOOQOCOjO'> 10 9 0 0  090009. ..,
( the k in g) murmuring Mb- ,,dmma a l l  ,the.ptime, was-,pining
for /her., Omma.Fy. 25. ( og OP: 0(0)0001 ..,1 .--...QaOofOAOA^Cj: QO 
O  O v  - ' ' s O  o  o , ' -  ■ . v ! 7 ,  ■
->OXA;0o,|>0 / / (Thida) who looked d istressed,; was
always expressing her desire for her lover longingly . :
• = . .  ,  . o . - . . a - - '  , n  v - r  - . ■ r o ; o  - .Yama.Yag. Ivk9.0 0 )0 )1  r o O O ' Q O , 030003 0 0 0 0 ; ; , . i f  near, .
(two persons) v a il always be quarrelling; i f  a far,
yearning fo r  each pthexv. \ Saga.-
QD.cn> o • _ -GQOC00:QOCCOS- , you, Maung Po Htin," 
who have grown thin with pining away fo r  your lover . . 
Po.Py_.2.37.
111.15■■6.oop, 1 —  See GCiqp : N.92
, {^ Qs-OXT' '■ - ■ ,-fA ' ’■•■‘■v ■ O. ' • ■ ■ " ■ '■■'111,;18 *l —  ( ^OOO P. nana w clevern ess, in te llig en ce ;.
qr.-,: , ■ . . '
(0 c 0 0 0 3  , to p ossess, master) accomplished in  c levern ess,
O ’ " l~"... : 0 0 ;' 0 0 / ■ 1 ,-'v .'0. A' , •■ Or
i . e .  m asterly in  plan. Gp.OD(TOO'C ■ to be masterly
■■ ' . .  v p  ■ v  a .  5 2 6  '
AO A : ' ■ * '' (" On-in  scheme; ooDjOo q  C accomplished in  movements: 3 0 6 ( 0 0 u ( A
accomplished, as a speaker; to speak to the point; 3003 0
to discharge one’s duty superbly, know one’s work vie 11.
• a  AorOAA -- rx A  't"\ r^CK ” • AA' •;
. • :0 Q:^g.qcoLC!^^ 4 5  good:(d(qj9c,;
O  j . ~ .
as he can scheme in  cra ftin ess  with h is  unique ca p a b ilit ie s , 
K. Ih.By. 21. ’ '
. 1 1 . 1 8 ' 1 "u-i- SeepqjO N.24. v
. O ' A": VO- . • . . 0  O'" , '■ <a~'. • ' • . .. . /, •
Lll. 21.000.3 AO0j; n—— (OpO gp  c i t t a  >: mind; £>ro reduplication o f
:L : -■ ■ .A"*' 0  •• a . .o  r \  . a -  £  ■
as in  csoo'Aoo fr.<£oo. -  'to s p i l l ;  o o o a  o o v  fr .  00<3  
to r o l l ,  fa il;^ |D 0 £ 0 ^  to put down, be s e t t le d )  to be 
s e t t le d  or feel' easy  inm ind. •’ See':SpvP^o^O ^ to be d is -  0 
tressed . • N.71^ 9 0 0 $ ror >0 A j N»45^
*0 0 O©o6 ^o"c to;be perturbed. Nana■.Py.5 7 . dcOfoo6)rAaC.
0.A;.;; ,  . V- , , , 0 ' / A  ' . ' ^ - v  o O  ' .
with, cheerful ■ mind. •-; Wi dh.P.v»8 . A/nOpiofhiqcyCto be angry:
■ Mahaw.Py. 2 .15. $aoQcr$(c<fi f e ^ l^ n o T t  i s  a d is tr e s s fu l  
a ffa ir . Einda. Z. 1.372.
H 1. 2 3 ©'Ot: li—  See-O loc , 1 ^ .  ,,, ' A :V '-A O
• • , .  . *,/ p* /F*~Y ■ v .
111. 25 p n o o o f  n*r—, ..See OOxifjcxr N.12. abbreviated to OOf  ^ ,; . and
with (?'q in  front o f i t ,  to rhyme i t  with the follow ing
phrase G00 (AO.C .00 11 v  . For form see p o p p .  , f r .  0 0  P A c0 .
'• .. ■ Q.AA ■ L. ‘ A ’ ; .;  AA •* </• ’ OP
N , 12J  -■ ’■ v  va  v a
A££AA 'A A A- „ r, AV A - 'j r 527 £?
’ ■ O a ' ,a  '-A '0 ’/ A v q . ■ ■ £ : ■ ■ . ' "■ - £ A .  A :y-A , v, , A , * a . .  A A A ; '  ’ . o
42>l-’:p :^q|cApj£> A o ~ .' \0 o ^ g > 9 ^  $ o  ,bocome:estrangedr;.see •O^aava
v a £ A £ v  " N .2 8 : t>f£r> , j  expressing besd lt .of/action; o f  vdrb, as
A;. ■ " a a A ,  - O  A , A " ' ,' V-A\ *■■... AA A A 'A  O ' -- A" - •'•A ' ' j-.,-, . •■■. ■ '■ V A A ' A ;r ■;. ■ ‘InvoOj^jfO ; statement j GAA)C :0A |^O£ .*: requestV demand; Vv g ;
AroAS^ AO ;': comparison; nouj^.no deed,ppbrformance;'30 .^
to be old, ugly ) the estrangement is; ugly, unnatural. ; A: 
■ •• This ;i.s ,a strange;^phr‘ase.;‘0'';T&e’ wardb^vappears ?in';conbina-;; 
t i o r i s  • s u Q h \ a ' s v / ^ . ^ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ ’‘^ £ S e e cfy^o^; A N .  8 6 ; 
A a ^ . l l s QooooOA ' See ^ooooeq>,|Uifc£*:' ■ butvnp^ApA
A  A  £ , ;  other ,instance<of ; i t s  use ' vidt^ has been met
with. A"' A' - £ : A-£ A A ‘- ' AA "■ AA
yxVco n—  (A A A ? ''’ . A ' A  iSHowij^Ao? i a l l  o u t; ( £ 0 0 0 pAbo.A£_ -   uv/ )• tr
to scream in concert);\ip‘ spread, as news; to be proclaim^
ed p u b lic ly . Op..£(g;)g30 prob. f r .  \ —^  'the. lower
country;'3oqaovv a t the upper country); to be ex ten sive ly
- known,, p ro c id im .v ,... ;A a , " A . ; , A ■ :A'-;, A ' a  
' • - Q V A ' A  .Q: A'V" ;Ot aA-a- C"■ va, ••£ I
. ■ . , c^o^ (^jAo(c;ooAjOAi oocrp^: o c  oaj^ ; a
theycanie near,Aibeyrraibed a cry, and jvith elephants and ; 
horsea daringly; assa iled ; (the defences). Fas. Aye. 1050'odjBo 
: A t^ o q i ro^gfpo^b o^joi^' wheih you a-
(the king) observe righteousness, and help the people 
. always,"only then your fame w ill spredd and be proclaimed 
by them. . feggha.:bin.259i( 3 0 ^
L°. LOA ■'• A/p. / - a . A - ; v..yA;-A' ■.';A.£v:-\  ■ * v p r v A
GOOOtiiAAfche prdaohers (inAfche course of their s e i^ n s )  ; ;a
£ make a practice o f anho\mcing£to, the people such items ;£
■' ; ,■ . 5 2 8
■; -'ax "t® t*.
a s  t h e  p l a c e  a n d  t i m e  ( o f  f u t u r e  m e e t i n g s )  a n d  t h e  s e r m o n / ;  
• p r e a c h e d .  T h . T h . B . # .  2 1 0 .
1 1 2 . 1 3  A :o o £ .O O .G n .& ( i" „ '  ( J -  B . t h e -  w a i s t j .Q - J C  - = a f f i x ,  l o c a t i v e , . '
'■ A - ■ O ; ■ A.O ■ A;A. ■- . '  . ' , Q • ' ' A.' ‘ ' --A-AX >' V
a t , ,  i n ,  am p n g ; = s p l e n d o u r , g l o r y .  See- " jo O O ^ q ^  .
N . 2 : : = t o  b e  f a d e d ,  d im )  s p l e n d o u r  a t  t h e  w a i s t
A,-A-. A Vf ' \ O ' A.., • v "  ; ' - ■ ;a - ' 'AA A \ - . ' ,:a A.  •
w i l l  h e  d im  p r o b .  h e  l o s t  t h e  i o i n  c l o t h  a t  h i s  w a i s t
( a t  t h e  gam e o f  d o m i n o e s ) ;  l o s t  t h e  s h i r t A  o f f  h i s  b a c k .
■ - a .  ... V ’ . ; . . A , " - ‘ / ’ \ A  ( \  A- ( }  "  ■ r -  .
■ A0xA; P £ Q b . , r e f e r s ' t o .  c l o t h e s ,  . a s i n Q A . o ^ ^ 1 A h  GOA; ,.a~  l o i n
c l o t h ,  s k i r t  o r  p e t t i b o a t .  F o r  See..^0.3D'6A[_ N«2s
a , . ■- Or- l n ’• ' ■ :■ ■ ‘ a
' - ■■a  o o G q m  ■■■...a
. A - ' ' A  • o ' r^  '■ : ’• • <x.a Y vi .0/*v. £ • ■■ - • • •
, •A,  , ,  •; .Cp *3 0 x3 ^  2 0 9?^9ltbot}ie '‘ j g l q r y ' o f  t h e  c ro w n  •
p r i n c e  , w i l l  b e  d im  ( b e c a u s e  h e  h a s  t o  g o  a n d  s e e  t h e  p r i n -
c e  s s ) ; . ,  M o u ly?y>  Z. 12,2. A A A c o c y o r n Q y u p o ^ C D ^ Jgosoryffi:$€(¥£\® Q  
„  . . a  • r'^0 ;p1 W S®  x x x  ; , . a s : ' f o r  . g i v i n g  my h a n d  t o  y o u  .
( I  c o u l d  n o t )  b e c a u s e  I  am a  g i r l  a n d  y o u  a r e  a  m an ; i t  
' • wi 11 d i  s g r a c e  m e . S a k b v a .  py« 2 . 1 1 7 . 3p OOG'rjA,! 0 0 G ^ c o o o  1 . 0 0  q  
e o o i m o  I ,  y o u r  p u p i l ,  who am o b s c u r e  a n d  p o o r .  S e t  t a w .
■ ■ .  ■ a  ■* -  - ■'  ' • 1 q  ’ '  ' ■' - ■ ’ ' '  '  ■ ■ - ■ • ' '
P y . Z . 2 6 . r n j r p y i m c r g c y f t i T V 80 a s  t o  c a u se ,  my s p l e n d o u r  t o  
b e  f a d e d  b e c a u s e  s h e  h a s  t o  p a r t  f r o m  h e r  h u s b a n d .
I f e a k y i n .  P y .  Z. 2 1 .
il'2.16; 3hCPO. . m c r  ' •  '('-33030 . a p ed icle; r o a i.A 'A  to be easy);
. ' . A '  . O  ■. , V A  . . A,  . . ■ o  ■ A.
the ped icls i s  easy; i . e .  to f a l l  o f f  e a s i ly  —- to be
' -A a  'A :£  / A  ' . ( ]  "' Q  V
complaisant. SeeA O O O O O O C O i'dO O  G€)O0S>D'.XO-3 I, was too
; • . • - : Ixi O  .■ A'
eager to y ie ld  m yself to .vour wish. 150,..
5 2 9
as I . was a fo o lish
£i.
■" |CVA)'-X"* ■’'A} '; '"0 ' ''AX) ■■-■.A
V :£ |f<®  A  V?5 A A
mai den who lo  ved s weot things, vl was too ready to yield; 
m yselfxt P.- him. V Bawa. frv.Z. 102. AOOAOx^AAma G& AAAi
Ay--, .y-y • / 0 ySy ' £  A/-x xA-.X' ' • -x.x :. -A--. ' Qyy y   ^ ; A_ : A - .X .v ,
■ o o c i o o o axaG aA }£p  .
■ 9  ■: y - 3 ;: V''- }; AXxXyX.A AyA. O X  . . - - A 1 -  A - . A- .. ■ O ■ ■*?£_;. L. v- 'A A .
:;A£y:tfAx’i f '^ ''X;/had;:told-:.him-.at once that I loved him, he
would think that th is  woman was complaisant; / and I would
- ; A  •> '■ A .  • '■ A ' . A : x , A ; £ a A ; - A ; ' A ' V A a A  * A A , V , q  - / ' r ' Q  . Q
getxdl;spraise::frpm.' him.x Tanaw. W» 1 .46^0Qn9m i 30a3AG:>Cop;o'i)tI:’■ Ay.-AA.yvA-O ■■.;■ AA\
.AAVApyqj CA'CAAOICOa A:v.ids.:you found- her complaisant, .in’ ' 7'-' * ’''A-.. ■ . v : ‘ A. ' ' ■ . ' , . .
the in i t i a l  sta g e , I should not think i t  would he hard 
( to ' win i 'he r he ar t ) . - S^ . P  .W. 3 7 .: ' • ; a A a a  A  ■ ■ ■ 'A
qptOC;CGp/XA Alike i r i s  £~y: which le a n s ; and sways with
th e , vvihd . People o f irre so lu te  ^Character who have no -
m in d  o f  t h e i r  ow n, a r e  o f t e n  l i k e n e d  t p  a h  i r i s .  §§G
■ .rr- y O  <AO SAA i~ O,- • . a A O . ' ^ . . '  / - ' A ' A a O  . " ■ • . .
<ar c : $ D ( Q 0 p 9 ( 120009.  O pp^V Q oi& C iO O O ;-  . i r l S r - l i k e -  • •;
^ ( h y c o p h a n t i c ) x b r P t ^ ^  r e a d y  t o  s p e a k ; £
i n '  c o n f o r m i t . v  w i t h  t h e  k i n g 1 S ' w i s h .  1 1 3 . O f t e n  s p e l t  ; .
O A y O w ^ D fc A 3 l ;  " . a £■ y • £ ' £ '  £ . £ '  ' ' A a £  a -'- ' a
* *'1 " . " ' 1' a A p h  ^(^a) *" ' ' ' ' " A1" v ■ t* ' - r
a"'-/'*A £ ct|  / ; ; t h e :” r u l e r  ' o f 1x-A £
M in v w a . s u b m i t t e d  h i m s e l f  t o  ( t h e  k i n g )  a s  a n  i r i s  ( t o
the wind)> y Pal
r- ’X,A A G? (|0 ^ £Ai(A (t) ££ 1 bttj: OS)’Oj Ap (-)' yGC0G'CX>'3 AA‘£ i i AAXqc ;
CGiO'fir * V * i s  i x s ' c . m  I ? *  - v  s - i i w i  J  -  * • ':XO>' Ax ■’■- --.Aa y, d^ O'■ A> AxAActipo. o^ jAify;9Dj?;v
as Yazathihgvah journeyed, a great wind arose, and he 
saw^  ^ theybig trees£breakVand but the water p lan ts
only leaned and swayed. And /  seeing i t , he was taken with
'AAgAA V \ \ A ; A  a - A a A x  A q -y .  A/'A ;•, --"'A: A x - a A . Y  ■•£ 330  .A
. r e m o r s e  a n d  s a i d ,  ’’I  a  s e r ^ y a n t x o f  t h e  k i n g ,  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  
a s  w i s e  a s  a  w a t e r  p l a n t . 1’ H m a n .Y a z .  1 . 3 4 5 .
A "  ^ o t o o i  c 1 2 < o o ^  . y o u ,  o n e  o f
/ t h e  : f o u r :' . n o b l e  w o m en , a n d  c h i e f  o f  t h e  m a i d e n s ,  l e t  y o u r ­
s e l f  b e  e a s i l y  s w s ^  w i t h  t h e r i s i n g  w i n d ;  y o u c a n  b e  ; 
y i i k e n e d  t o ;■a n  i r i s *  ( S h e  i s  c a p r i c i o u s ) .  6 h w e n a n . 3 8 .
L1 2 . 1 9  m c ^  ' i ! ~  »3e e  ■ a i c h q ^  n « 2 4 . ; A :■ ■; A a £ a A a ^ V ;A A ; AA-'
v . -.. . yx V - / X X '  , .', :' : G) . ... ■ O'  f~" : . r
112.24 cm>03/n' M—  (fr.c-VO'ororX)'^ ) a stagey.^i:(«^'»^ -)l'y/'>Xy .S/cr;:;:o
r'i'}. X" 0; / r ^ / ^ . /O Uf-V’N I X~V.cv/; a stage in  a jouiheyvi_ . , G o i C Q  
he had made a stage ©f f i f t y  yojana in h is  tra v e llin g .
Kutha.Py.215. ■ X / ; : : ; ' a / / A v 7 X / / / .  ' / / X / / v
* ’■ .1*0 ■ L_A /^ ~A '■v - f 0 ■’ ‘ ’!►■*,. A -~f- fx
2.O1:tx the- four,. shputsy that, were
throughout -A x. £
heard xfefexftKgiaxjattt the length and breadth of the Jamhudipa
islan d . See P.P.K .105. • • ££.  x  A v A .
Punnaka — the shodt o f v ie  to ry ,* I have won1, I have
won! uttered  by P, when he defeated Koravya,was one o f
th® four shouts heafS; throughout the Jambudipa islan d .
See: D .P .P .N .II .224 and J. VI 126-138.
£ Kusa -  was ca lled  Sihassara, and h is shout when he
appeared before the sevehAkings,£y/hoAhacl come to demand
the hand o f Pabhavatt from her fa th er, proclaiming h is  
name was included as one of the four shouts. See
D.P.P.N.1.65Q ■■ 1 . and J.V.165. ■ A
^ A - A x A . A A >  VA'AA^  ^ . 531 A;:
. Alavaka ' when A. heard that Buddha was in  h is  
mansion, he hurried back. On h is  way,, he with h is  l e f t  
foot on M anosilatala and h is ■;r igh t on Kelasakala. shoutedj 
th is  shout was heard; throughout Jambudipa. - See P .P .P .N .I.
■ 291-292:. 'A;A:£ V ■''AAA; , x -/AA AA A". 'A;£ Ar,.x'
A/. G3QgA||^ AA;'; of the .
Supreme Buddha Kassapa, during the reign o f Usimara. the 
r e lig ip n  had fa lle n  into decayx Sakka observed that. no 
new d eiities came in to  being, arid an increasing nuiriber o f .
. men went into;; the sta te  o f su fferin g . Thu s, to re store the 
r e lig io n , he turned Matali in to  the shape of a huge black  
hound, end.the shout o f warning to the pe ople to uphold 
;th A ;relig ii^ : o f  the xtrad ition a l f  pur. See
J .IV .111-115. A
(1 O  ' A" • V ; ■’ £.> V “  ■ f] Ay ‘ G y X ’ .X ' y - :; X ' / / •  • ; X y
Bq^ CP.AAx IE~ A (  09 -A. -£ a, pne;.£3q£ ' - ■ P. Udanav« A^exuiting J.
■ cry, utterance -  that which i s  worth the utterance. For.
■ . x A  • ; A; - . . ■ ■ A x -  .. b ry ,.,;y ; '•: • ... ' p  a . • ■ •
forni cp. ("r)Q CjOA • xPv ■ kammatthana = meditation.<j>31^>: . -  Ptx
nidaria iritroduction; 330Q3^ )O to make new, as in.3<BD"OO0
A// ' 'y • . ' -x ■’A : . " . ’ A y A -.
/to  renew brie’ s strength 114:00%'1GG to create a new way.
to se t  up a n e w x t m d i t i o n v  appears in  such com-
b in a tio n s  as A A x x A .  .OyA'-. (X X -8 e e  A A w X A i r t  a- 
new tr a d it io n . 152. y-;../
Ax' ■ £ ;£;7,S ) x y ■ ' ; rA 'A - ^  - yr^ Vfl-:AA, r , / ■ v.
■oo . .
in  th is  world, the common saying i s  that One ’s kind a f fe c -  . 
tlon  breeds /another. . ' Kutha.py. 71. X |
X - A A ' A A v y 532 y x
i^pssco&fi&ywi?nop:tq)io3<gA A X X  A A ^ A "  XX
^only when srou explain  jriy ^ esV lon  in  d e ta il ,  "then posterity^; 
' w ill  he benefited  by the knowledge o f th is  sermon. Phan,Py.
■ ■ • '  o n l y  w h e z i  h e
him self led  the atthc.k|Athe. w h o lecity su rren d ered  to him; 
th is  saying stands glowingly even among th e; peoplq of ;X; 
present ,■ day. m3o?A
(such p ra ctice)/ i s  a trad ition  from the past successive
,/AAa:a \A:£ m n ^ x o f ,th e ■ world.. mm*2Mxyo * a , - , A A A  ■ a . ^ . a  AAvA/;
: 'A-Ay?AAA>A£r^  ^  x AAA  A" ." '*■”  x  £ £ A x  x A :J
•1 1 3 ; a, onej3003(A)£= :life f. . yf^ ..to/-/
apportion) a pbrtibnXqf l i f e  ** the period of l i f e ,  a span 
o f l i f e ,  l i f e  time; also means a moment, A temporarily, 
probj b e c a u s e /  iiumaiAlife i s  compared to yetem ity ,
• . ■ . 07:xof»ag3C,)j!;,gcX.y;oo.\oi.iiiqoo'A££‘''D?A  though one 
a tta in s  happiness only"’fo r  xthex^|ah|;;qfr qne^s. • l i f e . Para.
- P y .6 l.roA orocV'ivqi ; no • ;mat;t e f  A whether
i t  i s  a weak, h a lf  aAmohth hav eVen a l i f e  time. Temi.Z.
96. coDon^ nDptn^ diornxm  one d ies  but once in  a l i f e  time.
Pap.P.v.Z.7.n-YV>,X A £  tc ,'f
as I have to love vou fondly for  mv whole/ft&irajc Eihda.g. X.
R a M a "'"■££'■ .£a :;;'/x a ;y-,. * -'a x Aaaa
A£A:AA£;;££.;AAA£A-sA-^£-£:^ £A-.A 'A -'’-"A ■ £'•’ \A ; . .A— .£ x - ‘■ ^v£A.AA£ £Ay.^ t * 91 t go qxx> ^ oopon iq o y g io i  oooo xai o'&a
A x £ £  ’ . . u  ; ■ X X y x L :  yLXi x  u A - X x x . - A x ' '  A x £ ! ' A A  A — ■ ’A A £
0(301 Q3CO(Y}O^ p.OO^ P:A rpysil s ta te , lik e  a momentary bubbler 
on the surface o fa n :  ocehri, £:i s  only: for  a moment A A.E. L. I . 
Also Z.P.K. 55. :q  X:AAx _ -A;- A v :;; £13
. . . ; ® - x a a ' Ax x  ' '; - A x * ‘X ^ A : . A x  :r  V"- ‘ 5 3 3
113.10 (^ j'rrAAf') 3 0  fq  ;,; n——, - See qjOOXArq N.» 6.
- . . . . { : ' A '• yA* a  £ £'yi£ 1£ '£ ^ : ; £ - ; £ ; A  , '
1 1 3 . 1 1  rooo0 0 0 j^X ■ 1 ^  .(3 0 0 9 0 0  Jk square, spot; C)£0 cxd:J); : to be easy,
£°X .;x££X A ££A  . n® X\ ' ■ “XAA ‘ ‘ • ■
, a d v a n t a g e o u s : ,  to take sh e lter , refuge) to seek easyX
spot,: look to one’ s ovm ease. S eeoociocyyorq N.lA.
- ’ r" r O,.V.Cp O x- '■ CU r-C> r- . X- 'r-- X' O A ’ - y
1 1 3 .; a remini s -
A "'■■ ' x£"-. ' . x  O 'X-OXXX9 ' G’ o  A 1-- ' £"££ A ''A ^££ :£'vAa  ;
X.x ■ . e e n c e ;  o f
. ' : « : e © r . ^ : X r - c | ^ j . 0 3 ;t: A - A A A
as there is  an abundance o f m in isters, who can be
£££'; exactly  likened to  the water p lants in; th e ir  read ily  agreeA 
; £ A XA.IhgAtb"thefking’s wish,; ju stice  Is outvoft the, question  
'■\££X'x in  thus period. Burt.pyAZ. 12. See ' a lso  CQgoN. 112.
A'-':Ax,<£Xv X r "  A' x  ‘ ,■ • >~A . • X"v XAA v -d A '/A  A-xA’X : oAA
.12  UG:qpioCOj)(b0: qxi— Qee;p<|>:-c^:qcc N. 112. '-Ax
1 1 3 .1 5  OOanpiPc': OQ-nfy^ p. nariaXa in te l le  c t . wisdomv; ingenu itv i
0 0  ■ ;AXV £ . . .£ - X , - £■ -■• £, A X .  ££" ‘X • • „ £QrJtT; D0A1 t  to r ise ,X sw ell) -to;exercise ingenuity. 0p.3Ofo C:
"^ 7S ■. ' VA'£ ■ ” yX-'’£ £ " - ‘ p  ” ■ ; £X ;, 'AXAX , .‘A ' ’ v v'£ A"XAXx
0X ; in  a b oastfu l manner IIA . x £  ^ , £
£X-X:- - '  ; !A X q ~  ' V - O ■£'■ , O'” ‘0 ' £ £ : £ £ £ ; ' ' A A :v^ £ ' £ ' A ' £
X ■ • £ 0 0 . 0 ) 0 a i G r - G j q o r q o ^ c a C ; 6 0 0 0 '(AV,9DX(-xAi/caX)l'A0^iXroB\1 o , O C t f■ I0 ,;L ax*- x  • r'o •£•;;• • :•/*v x A J“ 1 Xu fX L-
king o f  iriguanasv exerc ise  your; ingenu 1 ty  and t e l l  me what
you wish: X w ill resp ectfu lly  fu lf  i l  i t  without f a i l .
Fadu.Pv. 2. 20. ,.
£;£yv;xr£0' v£ A; ' ' . O ; , . ..
:113v23;:OOoq, ■ 0 —r-y;i,(:QO.oo^ 0y; to c u t' clean through: .£• "formative-
indica t ive o f suddehness, u se d o# soundy sigh t and a c t io n s )
A££A;' ; £x£ p rec ise ly , e x a c t ly .;S e e  0 0 ^  ,-N.2. £"' - '.£;££,,£ "■ „
r ' jW 'a P - a yO-: P x X  a "  '•'■V';:X 'f'xXxpxX''. 534
114£l-:(po60OOvi!^.. £l';see£\(OOl DAO*' .. n .6 9 . 7 X. X : ' A ,X-' '''X,£X AA/A-. •
- a  ■ x  xXXA a -'"- a ;---A"-A7' . ;■ ' • X X.AAAA;X:: AAA- "
114:*5 { .(OOCOO^.A- V; to/put; on, p lace  upon; o f fe r  to p lace
■ -A- x.v Athe ysuperib'r^.s ord er oa thA  head, a s  in  •.0QC®C5gp0OAXAC O ’
A thin-, la y e r  >  ‘.such a sy a .palm le a f  arid p iece  y,
;£■/ • - y ' ■ - £ a A ; - ■ ‘Xv/I - AX • £' - •. ■£■:. ■ ■■" AX'-X A £■-■'■' '££•£■ ' ■£. yXXAX£
a £x : ■ o f  pa p er) a pe t  i  t  io n , app 1 ic  a t  i  on. Cp>Gqj,Aqpv£':a: p e t i t io n " '
£. v£A from defendant; 8 0 0 0 0 . £ a letter;GOOOOr|c59nqO . an appeal;
AtAopO'jroO an, a p p lic a t io n , p e t i t  ion .
/ £ ;:: £ ' ' :-r y ' / ' - ’X o  - A  y " - / 'X  ■ Y / y : G  y;
V , /M yo;) GO,Cn3QO:o:i3G©0^ your l e t t e r
■ y ’ ; - y.y .-. y •'-AA £ -Ad ■ ■ . • ■ . r. \-y. ■:* ; -Ay- : y'Xy ■’ .£ £■' £
o f  in form ation  con ta in s u n su sp ic iou s news (th e  death o f the 
; .; . . , king)/. " z . p. K. y
; A  ^ -as, I have to  send you a l e t t e r  a p p e a lin g : to  your compassion
£A .. ■ :: M r . l i i .7 3 . ~ •. ’A/.£.'£ A '" ' ’ ' •' A Ay y. X" - X" ;-•'£' X X A''
. ■ ■■■A’- A '  : ■ ■ '■ £x . '■ " ' a  - ■' £ ■ £ -.
114* 7 fX)YX)9.(£0£ S>qnv. arm or ;;hand;,qpO. ?property) a •
. hand ’ s property  — a weapon. QOX app ears in  some o the r
£•■•'■ ■ 1 •• . (*) rrK)-^ T<0 : A v xA A -G - ■- - £/£-.•' ' .
. cb inb im tions as w e ll .  .G p.qA ^qdA pA ^fpogc A  h q o  ; ln  ££,
the d i s t r i c t  o f  Mu sobo. the re a re 150 farms. in s .  11. AXlA
::•;£• -:. -"/■'£' O y; a  , c j a  A- Q rs  , :aa~-£" iA o a  A ,-:  / : - ■
■ £ , ■:, g{|A ’cO AX. hunters/- -.
have , th e ir  grounds d iv ided  and marked o f f ,  Manu 374. Cp.
v.' -.-£■•••' ' 'Q o. a  ■ ■ • ; ' AX £ £ • • ■;£'
.A • • .q G^ooo^||^^|ilD0^5' t  O'-tre spa s s '; .upohG th e . -prbmi se s'- - o f  another^
-x £A/XX 'A£ . a ' ■ - ' . /--.AyX ' ' ; .':££•,.£.'■■££y£^ .;X>-- . \ A ;A;
114,7  {],ca £ . ii"“ PvQ- ? Mon. cV roa as in  roa .tung |C a towns*
: . £ .. , ■ . '> ‘ A  AA' ' ■ 1 ‘v . 1 ^ /SO r~ ^  t ’ A A ■ £T'  ' - . 1 ■’ ' . ' ’ h ■*
man, roa .^‘..ku^ rlo^  a; gardener; dVA  ^ Tib, dmatr. orob. A-:A£. 
the o r ig in a l  Burrnese word fo r  array, wa r , whos,e p lace has 
been taken byO©;£;;a corruption  o f  the s y l la b le  o f  8 k t .£
■ ■ £ £  - : ' " £ £  '■ ■ y / G ' £ / ■ £ .  535 y
■' • ■' G  . \ • ■ ; V, G  £.- ■ ' , £ ' / £ ’ ' A ' -  G  G '  .'/ ■ ■ -
' Gatur-anga. Q CO appears as exp letive;, in  ©0 A)OQ: ■. war,
' ■ -a ' A  ’ : ■ £ . A - A  ’.'■■£"£•■■£ X , : X X ‘ : ■■'£.■ ■ ' g g g  £
q .^QOO enmi ty  Orn>j* QCD ? land held  on co n d itio n  o f s e r -
£■5 £ ; v ic e ,  f i e f . :N.BGQOX:£"to t a h f e b  a f te r  seems ;to be a d i f -
’g ''x; / . fe r e n t  word,. •' £ A : ' •’ yXA- 'Ay • X
■ A‘;;A: ■ £ /  - '•£•■’; A  : A' A' A ■ X'G x£- xA - nv  ■ ' r  . . • • £ .  -'A-, .ggA
114.11 3 00  X .-£ -0 0 0  if— . ( 3 0 0 ; k s tre n g th ;3 0 0 £ .= to  be new, r e -
; A new) to  put fo r th  new str e n g th ; ex er t o n e s e lf .  See a lso
QOoXaOOO Et.\2QLO0CODO0 StXu X. \A;' X;'-.yAy-y
A A,/ A AxSOi:® £XxL:.I' want; you to  e x e r t  Your­
s e lv e s  and c a l l  yup your /b ra y ery .: Zanak. Pv. 5.-AOO:0 0 0 Q{
XX v""v X~~' '■ '■ ■ " : r o  O n * O x  ■- A" 'g-£ 
gjpacK)©ci6ro:nD(v^gj i < x ^ l Q n a ^ & f j ^ e o j o ;  e
sp ite; o f  h i s  d i l ig e n t  .lea rn in g  and r e c i t in g  the ve rse fo r
£.  A  ■ x  . -A A - . y / £■ ' ■  A X  .A;  - G y G £ x £ X v A \ x x - ’ ' : ■'£ X - G *  •; '  -’A X  q  . y y y r  
G y f  ou r monthsy ha could ;not master y it. xZ.P.K.#49.ooCqGG>xoox
' ''■ .. '' X - ,  . ( d : ■' . G ) A *  -y f^  r " ‘£ £ : G ' ’ ■ ■ V rV  / £ X  A  • ' / G  ■- / £  •* ; -X
■ y- . ' , ;X;.a A: ^ O f ^ o o  n o o & . q ^ o o o o o ^  A x X  a  x
'Ay X though you, the hunte 2? have to a t  r iv e  to reach here fo r  
A A seven: y ea rs , seven months, and seven d ays. Fon. T aya.20.
:1 1 4 .: iG G & }0 X y A  - - . o X X / X  . v H.Q2. ■.
a i s . i i d x A s / . ' ■ fiX ;':S ey< Y °xO - n . 87. G y y £ ’: g /: x "/y £ y ;
115# 1400^00  ? (FA kanaka) g o ld , i . e . the golden (um brella or
, . V- -  A X ' -  ■ X ; .. - ■ A ^ -  - ’ ■; . . ;£  £  - G  „ . X
p a la c e ). Gp.no60000*3cco kahakadarida. l i t .  an .umbrella
with gold  handle -  one o f the e ig h t um brellas included  in
the paraphernalia  o f  a k ing . For e ig h t  kinds o f  u m b rellas,
Bee. K .ii.p . 2 i i - 2 i5 .  ' X G G X / G  £ X ' £ £  y G G - X
2
-- A;-; '■ ■: ■' , ' A1;;-' . A / , A A ^
. ' r- Q> A ' CO.-. ■■■:■■ x. -;X ‘'xX '■ £ /  XA-X- XX£-£X - ’ ■ a . £X,,X; . 
a©00;OOc|00 . the e ig h t  golden u m b rellas, Maggha,.,
. • n r\ ■ O A Ax' ■' £•.X ■' ••"•'• £" £ \ '• XX . ' XX-. \X'
L in .5 .m ^^nqniyi|jffj^aQ yA X  '"da^Q'P^edby th e  e ig h t white
golden u m b rellas, * •'Mandalay.Kaiy. 5 1 o o a o A v p cdi 6'){'rfr..(S0QC&Cii
■ -■ • . , T/.. ■ ^  ; ■ XX ’ ' * ■ ■ : • '£• SA~XX- '. '£*•’ .' .
; : 0 \  CK3 GVqv ^ q x ^ x X x  - X-urider^thb p lan ted  ■ • y
golden Um brellas, I ru le (the people ) w ith con stan t r igh t-: £
e o u sn ess . Pan. P.v.Z. 18. ; A x  xyX xx. £• XX : X ix -A xX
G  X x X X  ^  . r-^  t ... . -. , . „ . r  .
pcnii'd OOOOOOCDQOO in  the p lea sa n t golden
- G  ' C ~ ^  : ' ' - ■ . X
roya l hou s e . Ko.F.v.48.(S>^ : CD the golden p a la ce .
Up. Th. H. I I1 .2 6 .
i i 5 . i 5 ^ 6 y o G  / i iG ':/sd e '0 X 0 ' £ / £ ; £  X £ ' £ X £ :;>-: '' £ £ y £ £
1 1 5 . . n~» Skt. • sakshi^kd^ sakshin  -  ev id en ce , w itn ess; Mon.
^  ■; j • , ./-’V » Z^x" ' " ’• . X X '  t • X- ‘ * ’ ‘ -v. • - 1 X
00(73 CD* Shah 30 y> £XX) X s' Palv d a k -se : :bh i i i  ^  sakse:
Mam, sak se . .v. ;• - £ X"X-££ x£XX' XXyXA
115.16 ^©AqC (PA mandana) adornment; d eco i^ ip h , hence p o s t ,
p i l la r ' .  :AFor'form 'cp.cti;:<xc^P*.£t6ranaV>£portal;£d < ^ 0 -£ :' ".. . - •. ' : \ .,' ; X. ""X - V X '' r / - : ■ *-•£ X. -
P. ouggala s  a b e in g , person .
/ ■ £ £ ■ ■  v . x : -  o  . 0 0  £ ; v  O o  ■ £ V £ X £ X ::/  • ; X - ;v X X y y '
' (oOOQfoTOGC: <D<S:QrQC? ffH - . .. when he (Buddha) got.'■£■.. , .. .-£•':., . f.-’L. (. : • U"' ' yy- ' £ £. .X; £ X- X- .>£ ■■"'■G-y •■-
p o sse ss io n  o f  the sphere o f  the knowledge p i l l a r .  Para.
■ £X£x, "• ^  ' q d D O ^  O. :r> , l e t  t in g  , •
; O0A7- : ^ ^ - , ! v £ .V n o t ijkiHg the 'p illa r -
A.A . o f wi sdom s wajr to ■ and f r o . Than we. P.v. 7 5 .: (% <o qji
" ' £ (0 ^  . -■ X A y ' x x  ' A . .\:C> • ,
. q a :  C O 0 0 3 0  frprn. the-‘.golden .palace .-that, i s  the p i l l a r
: £  ■ £  — X "  - £  .■....£ .£•"'.■ . ‘ X - '  £ y  • ' . ( £ ) ’;■ C D '£■ A" '£' > /  / X ? ^ £ :£ A  f£ '
o f  Amafapura. ' •Wila.Maw..22A^^n^Vbqjiq(7:l£g
the a u sp ic io u s  p i l l a r  ? (Mt.Meru) which r a d ia te s
A'A.xX X a, - a. ■ £ xA y - A ' ;; A y ; X J / ; X  -■- 537
XXX X • A'Xy* ..X"yAXA: A AG"" XXAAO/X • ■  v G- ' . / O- Q ■£ X .p
fou r co lo u rs . Miri. P. Eg. 1. » QCO (AO* CCD O ) , .
you.,; m in is te r s  pfy^uri^: arid" o ld , compahabley tpythe p i l la r .  
Maggha. • L in .272.
t i5 .1 7 & |t  ©|C ii—  ( # |X  ? QrioraatopoeiaX== abundant) abundantly,
' rO < 7 , 0 ^lo u d ly ,  proto, o f  th e  f a l l i n g  o f  r a in .  Syn.£|<"'''(c»y
C?[A. are arrows ra in in g  down
XXg o X XXgXA: g A' gGAggX ■ _ ■ .■ ~  . .A .q y p  . x O ' r  c
p b u rin g ly :'7v/ ■;They £are. pp'DO:go
.X - O /^ X A m X .n ly  - in  t h a t  l o c a l i t y  k S iS  b ig  d ro p s o f  r a in
' y'V"'0 G X / y-g Gy. O' .G g XGGAX A X A A g , ' A. / A: X X ‘ Ay- £  .. £  • - X yO ^ gX
pour«Qt£f orth  s^Shlngl$rXandi p ro fu se ly ; A PyatVPy. 19.X9KX9jG• ■
A beieo re"’ he flu en t-
i y  r e c ite d  the Buddha’ s v/ords o f f  hand; Th. S.D. I; 235. t
A lso Thu ATha.Py.31. V  ‘  ^ ' j
x  * x  ()/;(£> ( X x V?<® Q ' q  c> .
Op.0 y ?jC(rxf3 j A ) q q j a ;  q
w h ile f l iv in g  wiihy d i s e ^  m yself in  alcheny
M r .i i i .  18. , ’ : A £; a : ^
V A  V £ X
A'A£AAAA,£yy A£AXy/X£GGyGGXX' G~'- A >. y - Ay 'A A,‘ A " "'AAA ££A"■ A. gaga: gXa XAaAi
115.17 00  :OD^0 if—  (00|; CO'^ O . t q b e  s tr a n g e /u n u s u a l; ( O^ X) OO^O
to go round, com plete a round) ? to  com plete a’ round in
AX. X /X  _ to  be ; ex traord in ary , very  unusual.X^^^
X:'X£AXyXgAX J3Op:0^(ppOO' exitrabrdinarily,y^uhu.sualIyA -'£: £'Xg . gAXgg
■. L ■’ '£' '.'VX;, {3\ ' £ " G  -'X
:£7- y £ X £ ^ x ^ X X £ ^ X :X G^ £ fA X A A A £ X ® A A i
in  th is  m ysteriqus andAdehse^£;#orebtYAr don’ tyth inkA i have 
eyhrC heard o f  (such a man) l e  t a l or i e ;  see in g  him. Thu.Hmy.
A. “ + X  " *'  y ■ A  \  .. ( g ^  ' -r'*~X£: .=■- ‘ A -  1: -- * " A’-1 *' ' AGtG,' A ’ ‘ \  X  ' G  G l- ■ y " ~
^ y£they;bpastad)£y? 
th a t £ t  heyvsqu Id showm ira c le s  o f  ah e x tr  ao rdi na ry na tu r e .
AgXA.g. -■ ' A? A •: g ' aAAAAg'gA : ; . y • *. - ; ’■ - 538 ‘ '-AA
:' Pyat> Py. ;23j* <; jQ.&a<Qr^^ ' when th is  famous
and; wbriderfu 1 'town Piriya. was b u i I t . Min. Me. E g.2 . d^ QoodcGODC:
though th ey  kne w th a t th ey  ought to o f f e r  ( th e ir  k in g 1s 
daughter) to  me, th ey , 's tra n g e ly  enough, have not on ly
; f a i l e d  to do i t ,  bpt a lso  d e fie d  me; so , I w i l l  overturn a
th e ir  country. Dewa.Pv. Z. 14.
0—-  (O0,<A|OC y .an tic ip a tory  r e d u p lic a tio n  o f  XXpni- 
-° -  e 3kind,' sym pathetic, tend er to )  deserving.
; p i t y ,  sympathy. For form cp.o;(^:G(CO ~ grudgingly;
£>-£> ■''- A £ p. disorderly,.;untidily;aoX)GDooC^oo6o0.
■ 'g A o A  / / " £  G  ' ...; \ r D \ 3 . : . G  ,■ '-"■£ • : - G
«l comf o r ta b ly , easilyvSpOO'OfVioO^^^ in  a hurry.
. U; .
• h u rr ied ly . ' A .
■ ■ ' n  . ■ x  O  / >  r ^ r -  ^  ■ ■ £ : >  A  g A g A
■ y . ■. -.g^6^)C0o|d;jO^ C Q l y P O A .
son, who liad been h it  by a poisonous sharp arrowy i s  in
. A; a p i t ia b le  state.A , Thu-.'. T h is . . P v .7 8 .rj(f00 ( X > c v & & J Q ' G t o o o O Q
£  A ,  ^ ’i ' A - . ' A A X r A - £ • £ : £ -  £-£■;  ■ ' D  ' ‘ - r \ -  ££■'  g  £ g  ■: - A  ‘ A A A  A-G
A-;,-:.' ,<S030CQ0^ ^^  ^ ‘.A (the queen), d h ie f  of;
the e ig h ty  thousand: a tte n d a n ts , in  her g r i e f , b ea t her A;
g-Ag /breastA p.itiabiy-.. . Sand a. Pv. 6. c fn i  n -n  o t  •> cyyp i '.30' ob O €(0: 13 • vX •£- / ■ '■ ' G , : £'■'.• ' ' G,y y G G- '1-vAy •] Q‘. • ,'GD GG
' : - (the • mother:))hugged
and embraced her, soil, and prayed fo r  i t e  v ic to r y  fo r  him 
in  a way th at c a lle d  fo r  sympathy from the on lookers. 
UtenaAPy.122. , A ls6 : Tama. Yag. 1 .194.- - .03GjoC. i s  a l s o ; used  
. a lon e.
. £/■;; . . : A . ■ 5 3 9 ■ ■
115wl9 p m < r  £ V All— ' Bee 0(7) € A N .7.
A g.A-v Xbi.xA £'£. ■ ,g . A Ao > ;  ..y£y.■•,.£.,' y... . .. ■■•. . .
G  . .  < 3 “ "  ’ A X '  £  . .  : ’©  ’ • ■ '• ' A A A  - ' "  ■ '  £  ■■■' ..■. ■ ■
115.19 OK/CO . II------ O.K).x; N .18. ...
' / /g ; ,G  G °  ///■  7 /: ' °  y y ,. ..- - y  - ■
: 'XX - ' £ ; ’ ‘ ' ■ £ £' ' A • -
115. 20 OCX) li—  a kind o f  measurement used in  the older days, esp .
in  measuring or e stim a tin g  lan d s. Pe seems to  be the
recogn ised  measurement used in  the I n sc r ip t io n s  o f Pagan.
A.X-A ■ . . ■ A - 7  .... . ... . y>. ■ O O - ‘
£■. ■ ■■;'£" • /-Jty id ;  v a r io u s ly  dqfinbd, e .g .  ®j(o>O(]€p
: ApA-XA'G £y. ;y . £ ;y x  zA 7 - ^  '*"■ A y Q  ;■;£ , “ ; - 0  ' A y - V ^ ' '' * 0
■ /'■■££' - '.,£• r Z/3Q30 '\O Q(
^ „  .L J _  Y-x:Y;: y G . / ' f A ^ £ ° o 'JO 0 A X
: A.-v30’0 0 s Q 3 'd o 5 0.0- 3 0 W  AA^ ge i s  a Square o f  twenty ta s  . .
A' £g -'’ £■' ■' ' . , A-..,, LA».' £■ , ■ ■ ... ■ £., ■ ’ , ■ ■-■> ■ ’
a s id e  and a tg, i s  seven average c u b its . ■. - Manu. 156.
Gy'. ’’ 7 gAgg'XXAX' ' ' G / ^ "  7 A . X X '' ££ ' ,  .J £77 I -AG'A'G > ;£;■/ y: ' £  ‘ ■
a p y x  va £.- / x w a io e c y p u y o a o  w p - P i 0 0 0 i-doy^cooopoo io -.,
■ ■II O-' • O -< r  0  ' • • /A  ••• lJ f .• ° '  . - y- • • ' O . "
- OX£qjq^ OsD;1iAr£^ OAAO05^ one. pa 'is  a,;square• p ie c e .■ o f  land,A'-that ,.,
measures twenty f iv e  ta s  in  le n g th , and twenty f iv e  ta s  in
b read th , whefe a. ta  ■«. 7A cubi tp, thu s making a t o t a l  o f
625 so . ta s .  •■Records, 51 (by U T in ).
■ £70[0OOO.COACAOOacxO'OOOa;0 0 0 7 0  COOCOone pe i s  ten  ta s  -A £  J  • • V . ■ ■ ,A -£yA A,X X A^U; ' £. . . , £- . . . ££ . . .  ■ y y
square, where: one ta  ?=.' 12 c u b its . And then , th ere  are two 
kinds o f  p e , .o n A p c A [G O :O o : a poor man’ s p i;  the o th er  
QCtOOO a k in g ’ s p e , which i s  double the s iz e  o f  the poor 
man’ s p e . Z*KJUZ22,-
:  ' . ' ’ ' .. ... 7 -> 7  ■ £  ' : : . "  ; £  '-7 . ' . .
The wordOOA does, not seem to  have been in  u n iv e r sa l  
use throughout Burita. I t  A i s  s t i l l  fr e q u e n tly  heard in  
Kyaukse where- one pe = "2'acres or a l i t t l e  l e s s .
• • A- . " , .. I . f .. ■£-■'£'„ . - ■ . ■. . ■' G £■ : v y.' .
1I5P2G :0 C O Eng, acre . S.eeA : In tro d u ctio n ;
g x ■ dx- ■ . ;; . ;  - k v■ ?  y ' x a v xdxX" kxx;v;;:;;;;x.;d4Q-;xxy;0 :x
20O0 i9(jh^ ^  > ■ A (f ?^ . ( o  p n gC  A P; ganaria: -  con n ting  up , A numbe r ,
Ay. y X a r i t h m e t i c t o  bexground/ r u b b e d t o ' - l e a v e  
X A no remainder in  A a r ith m e tic a l c a le u la t io n . A GpASqdyYb? to  be*T
even ly  d iv is ib le  by n in e . X A.:■ AA;
, -A X £s 0 y v : ■ ££ £-'0pO ; w  yx AXaXXn \ y  :y£
; X ■ Op ♦OOn^;.3O,|^90p.f^3? * &£> G'OOpC G c c o c : 0 0 9 )
(from th e  w o r ld to y ih e  h ig h est c e le s t ia  1 abode) i f  the
d ista n ce  i s  c a lc u la te d , i t  wi11 come t o t w o  hundred and
"G  7' -A •Xvj.,'£ ’? 1 £ , -£■•' , 7 .V '■;■; X X '/G , £>(n) • O " O r
f i f t y :  two ,thousand leagiie:sVrXAbhi.F^^^
’‘-■ '' O  ' 0  C " ' <X ■' " ' - - ■ 'iXr-O , - L- V,
^ ^  tlae> wea*Lt*1 r ic h  ./man i s
in c a lc p la b lb i Kvab ;Tava. 1 .5 9 . n>Cm Ajy t T A X  to calcu la  t e ,
work ou fr. A Fao.Pv.Z . 26. .
2iqX):6‘3: ii«~AF; uoadesa XgAihstructioh;. a d v ic e . exam ple, p r e - ' ■ i
AX .Xy :cedent> ;ia#vA"aI otAformAcF; ©XXqjO 7)jDA:AfrX^ykaiya2ia N. 94 /OCX) 
xX ; f r .P .  pamana ~ s i z e ,  measurement. AA;£y:.£\..A :
X l# £  o i  (3 p a  (73 ,y X the AconventionsA o f  A s o c ie t y .  Fyat.Fy.37-*
■' " 'AA. ■ D q  ' W L l L .  . A 7 Q -  £  A /  A v" - 7 . ' O
QOJ0007r||pCO.po63erf\OpD oD(k)^lpP0:C  - y tak in g  th is  T it t ir a
,XX: s to r y  as an example;. ’ y MX Ajy X~9 A.X>q. cg|0: ^ X> j ^  £^0
A q  (JX .A .. the b e l i e f  which:AlbAnot; eonsq Athe popular
gy P  y ;vyyy / , ’ ■ ■ Q Y" V Q Q 0  ' G C"
.view . Maggha.Lin. 2.. 0.0 Tf)90 ro&()")(£
< ^ < i& 7^ aa^ O Q < ar;.^ fp ;7b o 'G 3S rn o '< t).#66 |^ S ^ < ^ x ,© ^ n 3 ^ j,.'’ ' ■ N . ' v? yX • .-• . , , . BXr i  \ I
X A A|QX0:^ X:)X3 the in s tr u c t io h s  as to how the tax  on the uoxen
A andAmules carry in g  lo a d s , andyMos^ A ^ b ple w ith buhdens o n .
A/ th e ir  shoulders should be le v ie d  accord in g  to  the p rescr ib ed
' ■ methods. ■ Recjo£ds425S*S0'Q^ „c V
' X* O  '-rxQ . ■ -n- ”, :A.;, a;.'-yXy7;, x-yV ■■ ■ -  ' c
:AtOGViClateythe ih ju h c t io n s  and r u le s ,
y la id  down by the k ing . Th.Th.W.D. 11 .7 8 .
. , 4  > ? v . ■ ■ : p  >  .■ 5 4 1
115.23  s o b o <&W  - See£oi0Q03CP  N .12 .
115.23 0(3?!o p  5)) t—  ( nocOOD . == to  be cra ck in g ly  b r i t t l e  — be
■ -o  0  o Jc:! 6 l „ V x - ; . : /■ ^ •
o f  h igh  s p i r i t .  Syn. fc g O » ,|lP D g . p r ob • f  r • OO to  b o .
- y '  ' ' O  f-v r'* ^
: r ig h t  through)* d a r in g ly , b o ld ly . A lso s p e lt  nanosy^o-Jo ' "
■ ■ ■ . .. .or-' po r" O' ,. 0 ■ ‘ • o  ^ ° 0  •.
V- .-p,: ; , when your grand-,
fa th e r  d a r in g ly  a ttack ed  and d efea ted  the T alaing army.
. . . .  j ■ P al.B g;;3 1 .^ p Q 1b p jn g y < r ^ ^ ;t  - -
, . . O r '  ■ d r V ^  ^ " O  - ■ P/p\CK ;
' Oj(T)PCX>(3i ...Minyekyawswa, d iv id ed  h is
army in to  th ree  u n it s  and b o ld ly  a s sa u lte d  (th e enemy); 
Naram eithla \
. ISaajatoed  ^b stand a g a in st i t ,  had to  f a l l
b a c k In c d n fd s io n .^  Hman.Yaz.IlVlij.,
;, ■ . , - you Y ,0
ought to  a tta c k  and take p o sse ss io n  o f him q u ick ly  and 
>p; darin ftly . Records. 50 arid:Htnan.Yaa. 1I I . 9*5.
o  O , . ■ ■ ' '
I I 5 . 26OQgbii-—.  • a l 6bW.b^:^:(^Dr-ss:'p.tob,.; a handle, rod; as inOOOo' = _■.'•■■
• . ' ■ . ' • • ■' a • . ' *■ ' . ' ■ . ‘ ■' \ . r-
a knee o f  tisgc bo.at;OOnO; = a support?: fo r  the baek;cn&00000 . 
the bepd under the. knee;00 o^ C  = an im paling s t i c k ; 0091:
\ ‘.at doorV:OOc^J[p- ; — a forked p o le  fo r  tw is t in g  o ff f r u i t s
\  • ■ ’■ v  f , 1 t ■ ^  \  ^
and le a v e s ;  OOQp; « a pennhnt; OOOO: i  a f i l e ;  QO0 0 0 ^ o 1 ' ^  . • 10 •
; :  ^ -  ,:a: s ic k le ;  00 0  . a s p it ;  OOOOO -  a s p l i t  bamboo;• . . • '. ' . *  ^ > '■ *.u.. - . LO : . : •• ■: . ; •. • • 0 -' , ■ •- *
. OO0OC: = a, box; 0 0 0 0 0 0  b a s tr ic k le ; :  a l s o 9 0 0 /  -  a p e n c il
■ '".'P ' ' ■ . >; :/ ' . V- «■ ■ •' "(0 •'
^OO0 a f o o t - r u le ; o c t j d  = a pen; 0^05^0 = to  r u le ,
have an a u th o r ity  over) th a t which i s  g iven  to  hamxacH; ga in
a u th o r ity ;over,^ p i.e . b r ib e , g i f t .
‘ I'-. V';;:-' ■ - i ; ,  : 3 ;::. 542 :>
■ :’;•/; : v : - v. - S
■:''';v-:;-;‘;S\ , _ .3O^c:^Gi^^;c?O(')^.0O' i f  jpig unlaw-
v".©;■•■•■■'/';v’;’ f t i l  and v io le n t  means the d u t ie s a n d  ta^b;and\bribes:;and-W
P resen ts be ta k e n ,th e r e  w i l l  be harassment; (o f  one c ia s s ;  ^
" .... . , '; .. , -. . 'f~\ ■■.. fzs' ■ C"3 f! ' c? i—■"* "
;.:- ; v ■ tey a n o th er). Manuyl30. QQm(XiOOCh-^:rma5Q--ivr->l-mrK ^ o : ;
: .V ■:■."• ■’*'• t  * O'- '©* ;; O  :Or; Q'S v-:?.-. O . . ,v‘ T. \  • ' •■ *.-
v. in  th e  law books i t  i s  . s ta ted .
;; 0 V; th at Of a l l  the forms o f  bribery* the-woman i s  the most
: ;, e f f e c t iv e . Kandaw.Mv. Gom. L I . A lsd ;Kala;Yaz> I« 221.
no regard^;
fo r  one^ s  danger, tak ing ho h e e d . to , one* s d e s ir e , and b e -  
,An? in ^ i f f  e r e n tq to e th e .,^  , o f  b r ite  r v . , Y az.55.
V q ^ V ^ -:- r<0; v  q q f )  Q - X ( * : ' i,-v-r.:. -
i i5 .a 6 : .' :O q ^  . see. q . a m r  N .ikv ■
' r' Q ■ .© .O © "  ■' ■' , -0  : ■ V; ■-■ . •; ■' ;W o . .' ‘ - -
lip *  2 vqo;(PC;Q.<j> ■ :■ ,'.?5s’f c p 0 O 0 “t ' -  about; s e e ■:‘q q
■ r"1 - ■ '■ ' ' ■ . v"*-©-:--. ■.■.:,,r>.-
^'■'''\r^iOCK)C: ^*70: knowing, sibout;' nevia; ^ tid in gs; W ^O O :^3S
to  he  to  .have news^  ^ feded> ^ i .p #:vto have rep u ta-
V-’E"’ /  q , '  V :v v .
; ... t io n  impaired* 33 : ; i s  o fte n  s p e lt  q©'paC:. . Cp.ooooOQ')
1 a newspaper;-p0COC;QO'oO’fP  an e d ito r  o f a newspaper^ -
'*■ . O r O r ^ ^ W q o G . ' ' W ' ■ : © ' : '
■ ■ .. ..:Gp^:OOOO3r©c^^00n5|0$00a)qroa);Ci h s;:my:.luck.-.is-dim
(unlucky, she took^ 1^e diamond^ ^^ t a p iece  o f  g la s s ) .
'V- ■' -T etit, 70;.^)^)§ ; ^ [ S o 6 o - .  . to d ie . Kyab. Taya. 1 ,1 7 5 .010o>(
C^^|-';;not: to  .lo se  the tran sceh d en ta l power. A.B. I I ,  577.




116.5 30 0  £0 : P. adhamma s  unrighteou s n e s s ,; s in .
' :v " ' ' ^  ':r b  ’ - ' .,Q c;f^eQ f^g^  B a li  who got
no a f f e c t io n  from the people o f  the country and c i t y ,  as  
> : he behaved unkihgiy  and uni aw fu lly , Yama. Yag. I I .  55.;i©0©
:&&Q^2O€0& p  ' 'as- 'i-t i s  .during-.-an e v i l  age-..—  when people
■ ‘ ' ' •' .0. . 4-^  • \ ■ ■< Q ' i- • • * ‘ - O'© Ov>" 'O' i
t  ■ 'CTow'-wiclsod. cac:0o:D^^?noK-..:■ j:1..,' - -■■T ■ *■. ■;■ ,"r;L ,s. O.  *\Q' ‘ . ■ - y/vLC.'-r ' v  - i
' V X  don11 want■ to  enjoy th a t  roya l s ta te  which j 
q v-; ©,v i s  so fraught with hhrighteousn eas. • T e r n i 154.Aofa t h Q 700[
’ : ^when:th e ;law leas k ing  d isca rd s j u s t i c e . Loka.
; Max,55. _ ■ ' q;.q ' . 'A',;V ■
116. andS)OC^ 116 .10 . ( , to; b 6; abundant) a , i
* throng, crowd. For .p r e f ix  9  see. 9 0^;^)  f  r . S O r q H. 35.
in  0 .B. was probably -pronounced an. or p o ss ib r  
l y  §n. JBpthv th ese  pounds :are3 im p ossib le  in . modernBurmbseV
a n d - ; j ;. words are now. pronounced e i th e r  t;> e ; or
'■ '  ^ P  O / - . - ' . 1 O. • .0 v • ' '• -V V----P
{£p ^ 0 |.p ron .t^  : lahdj O^;;^‘;pron^$t to  t i e  up,
.binil; p r b h v ^ t  to; gather; C p ^ : ^ pronife ^
to b in d , pu t  up or s ta y : y-— . (P) ) j^^DT prpn. , chx^; to^ / .  
approach; 0^0?. pron.v5ty :==, t^P m ince/ : ■ ’ :
; Xt I s  p o s s ib le  th at vkK^b^(,_i?kot>£: ;and are 0 0;
v a r ia n ts  o f  the; s'arae;.-^originai, as CBaOd CTSOG: fesi
and k.0 d  t  thopgh, even.
^0©p;€Dta3(X)0i.2Oi:. m ultitude of;beings;. Yathod^Pv^l^o 
; ’'^Q^ODDOfo"h5§t5oo m u ltitu d in ou s people' who' are making^?ah ;V i 
u p ro a r .;y; Zanak.Py. l 4 4>^ f ^ 0 3 0 ' ^ ' >
■ ' 0 ■ O'"' ‘ - ■ ■•
nal00---C0DC\q»c': a k ing o f  th e  people by the hame o f  Duzsaya,
116.
116.,
■ : ■/ v 7. :  7  ■ 7 ’-'■’7 ' '  •. '544:;.
whom enem ies w i l l  not be ab le  to vanquish. Z .P .K .276.
: ..-X’thi ' e p ie c e  o f  land) i s  the 
■ apex and o ld e s t  o f  a l l  . the la n d s . Ko.iPy. iG joic/i'ir.'-d i-vn: 
,90C:CY^ a l l  the numerous anim als in  the fo r e s t .  Hernia 
Nga.Py. 25. \
O  i] .. . . .0  (V : (] '
3 30(O p|; if-*— prob. SOA-iol where the l a s t  word -  Of , i s  turned
in to  c l ' to  rhyme with d3o: w #  The word -  to be th in , , ;
' ■ ■; ‘ - . . ; ' ; . : O
: become sca rce , does n o t f i t  ih , w ith  the text;, w h e r e a s ,-.3000,
. q ‘ 0  ■ ■ . ■ ' ' '• n  ^ 'r ^  ■ ;:v" ' . . ■ :
; 50 03 =  d esire., wish; cOO:>pO to  be, w ith  ~ to
be w i t h  on e’ s de s i  r e , t o ••agree. For s im ila r  in stan ce
see  <£>00 : fo r  OOO-v N .36. See a ls o  the in tro d u ctio n .
: . s o q c q j ) o o o o q o o c o o i p e o p l e ^
J s r s’e to: bie your rbalr-
enemy ^  and a s  I deem i t  my duty not to h ide t h is  a f f a ir
from- you and n ot to  agyee to; h is  p l o t , I have to  inform
y6u o f  ■this m atter. Zanak.Z.lG. ^'oocebfeo^o'ro’lqlooo oo^oiy•
o o  n :  Q C V x . :  : ' Q ^ '  ! ■ -  ■ ■■■ ■ - a J -  1 u -' •
^L»v J-Nl — ~ -S~\ _ A. _ - ^  r \  V" ‘j™s. •_
ed me- (your queen), who did not submit to  h is  w il l ;  and he,
' a f t e r  s a t is f y in g  h im se lf  .with me, went away., M.K.W. 29k. ’
." - .-.V O o  ‘ - .
3 O c^i& J' ft—— ( OCVDD^O to hug,, hold in  on e1 s ‘ embrace;.(c93**
• ,X )y )  ? to  persuade, be p ersu a siv e  —  to  be . ten d er , g e n t le )
' '■ . ' : . -. I ' ' ' -  . ... ' 7 ' \ "  . O r ' '  . V -
to  take tender care o f ,  look  a f t e r  ten d er ly . Syns.on p cocw
O- O' r'-- O' ('■■'■ . . • ■■ o  r"‘-7 ■ ■ ' '. .^O"
. .. -‘q  OO AIO COB O  < po les CD i:.;~ • •;. v, • See, -N:. 6 ^5 O.. UJ, 0“ f- * r • . 'L--' ■(•_/') ■ *7 O,. ' .
■ O ' V ■; y '■ /■'■■■ ■ . ■ ■ . ■ .
;-."-Pp#qcDCO:O0 a guardian. , ; : :■ . . . o
A A . O O ' O ' -  7 7 ‘3 ; . 545
O . 77* <•-■ ■ ^  q f* ; O  ' '• ; -:■■ ■ v,
tr e a te d  and admonished
. v7 ; the s tra n g er  te n d er ly . H erni.B .gy.30 . obC60333037ifi3(^OJD;o§
- . 7 ' 3 3 3 \  7  q  - r f ^ .  ,7 7 7 '7  ■ ’ 7 0  '7*7- , 7  .7.. . V . . ; v : .■ 7  ' ■- 7.  ■ 7 , 7 7 7 - ' 7 V  ■■■- 7 ;■: ;yv,.- ;V 7
7 ;[, : r. :. •... sh o t one’ s son. and: daughter one1 s a f f e c -
.. t io n , one has to  MkeOcare o f the^Orery lo v in g ly  and 7teh~777
v  o ' d e r l y .  0wada,,Ev«I7.
to  make the people happy and- contended (you, the k in g ) , :
haye; to be sym pathetic and. k in d . ; Maggha+L in. 150.
y- n  'O O  . ' b o " . .  o  o  ; ' ; - 0 7 7 3 7  7 7 3
116«1Q (bQOjOOOO^ N.3.-
■ '*■■ '' O ' " ' "  * 7 3  '■ " 'Y * * ' ' " ' : ' 7 7 ' 3  O n  0 7  ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ ' ' - 7 *7  7 ' -  ' ;'
3Ll6;id be c le a r , w e ll d isp osed ; : -
O v  '  7 3 - 7  3 7 7 7  . ' 7  O  : O ' - ■■ ■' 3 . - . :  ' V o 3
; to h e 7 ,f t i t e y ;  pure; ©C*00.p3 to  be s t r a ig h t ,7 p r o b o  
yV taken: JTrom the phrase to  be s t r a ig h t ,  s t ^ i g j i t
forward, h o n est)  to ;b e Tkinglly d isposed. to and honest w ith.
7 ' ;bonstaht^^^fOT---':u p £ fg h t^ ^ ^  to b e l ie v e ,  be believed >
" 3 tr u s t  or be tx*usted. 73b y b 7
: . / : ^  P a g o ^ ^ ^  which the- th ree
p eop les ffom  th e  three' abodes (human, dewa, and Brahma), v  
• do ob eisance re v e r e n tly . Nawade. Ya
. ■ 0 6 'a . j j ? - ^
: a f t e r  you hayp s a t is f ie d ;  y o u r s e lf  w ith7her, - you, your
Ma j e s t y ,  can k in d ly  re turn my wife; to  me.. dmma.P.v. 55.
♦ 1 7 -  -  ■-■j Hence QQ^boo? tr a d it io n
■ ■: V‘ : . : 7  3 7 ;  ' 7 *  7 7 - 7 . , - ' . 7  7 7  > ' /  7 ^ : 7  ^  ..■ ?  ’ 7 , ; ; '  7 "
7; :; 7 , p reced en t, custom. ...'-See •rnjQQotc^H>-9k..g b ^ 7 i:P3pni^ r~ the. • 73:7'
p r a c t ic e  o f  a righ teou a man. 117. Gp.OOcBoD oo^r \ N.10Q.
v Gooteo; (303.001 C|G03C&3(£f5»(^ ^ a77Db. when. faced  w it^  ... 
the ca lam ity  o f  death , a s  i s  th e way o f  a sa g e , I w i l l  
take i t  ca lm ly. Dewa.Py, Z .37. ,
' „ ,>. ,:.D7>7i30300(pV:|;^ 9(3j 030!) th a t we have to  p art from one 
another e i th e r  when dead or a liv e  i s  the lo t  o f a l l  th e .3
p eo p les  o f  th is  world; n o th in g  i s  permanent. Kaw.Py. Z .15.
O O O ' 3‘ ' r ' y  o  7 * ' ;■ '■ '•
.• Q..^a)GrDOop7)(vXCQ.Gji I^ goq op ooq ooo: GO OO' goo-• you, my dear, in
accordance w ith  the nature 'of a human b e in g , f la u n t your
w ealth . Ye th e .P v .3.133 A lso P adu .P v.Z .28.
U6,17b>3;3]J ii—— o f t e n  s pe l t ■ ' , ,  =5 to e a t ,  have;
q^'O&yg} to, s e t  apart fo r  some purpose,, d esign  fo r , asjv
.. « 'heir; apparent to the throne; GDC:bib
anything o f  which;;curry may be made) ea rn est money, a
pledge-m oney or anything g iven  to r a t i f y  a bargain  or 
'ensure' ... ' 7  • q ■ , .r^
jhqkxuqxx. p o s s e s s io n .  • A lso  €30.’Co* i-ob:G'DOO*r
... ; . /V  o q c ^ j ^ ( p c ^ b $ d s ^ o s y : f ^ ( J ( ^ 3 i G c J c ^ a Q : § C D X : ( J ^  :
■ d O .0 7 y  a  s^ fl' a  7* r o  r"'. rj- /— o  
V . . av..c5l:$@« GC^.oiid^C- ocolceoDc.-OQ^no'1 0 o : .q ^ o o o :)G c s7 a x » 7 ...
. ' ' 7 :■ ■ V' ' L 0 O  ■ Q O L~ 9, . r b  ' rx  b  V  .v :.vr ' b . -  ' ' v 7 '  ^  :
3 . ■ -:\r)CuC:i.crtcD.:0o (dm sQ pocom ® .am coosic c o :o io p ^^ ( i> o .:a o y ^m '-so■ ■ 7 7  • ^3. ..y 3... Lj ■ (j (7  ' ,N .'.w 77..
7 ' ‘ 7  ■ 7  . Y® 'Q h r^  ■ . \ t s  r - 3  . " V  L .. L: 7  3 L ;  3-  ■ 3 .:. 7
.Q .Amongst\men,; in  a l l  . m ercan tile
/  tr a n sa c t io n s , there are three d escr ip tio n s  o f  p led ges; an
irredeem able p led g e , a redeemable p le d g e , and a pledge 7
: yh ich  i s  to  form p a rt o f  the p r ic e . T his l a s t  i s  not c a l le d
11 sayan11 which i s  anyth ing, animate or inanim ate such a s
b / b b  -  ■ ' 3 : 7 ; ' b " :7 ; :  7 . . / 7 , b b  7  ' v . " ' ■  7 ' V" b b b \  t ^ b b -  ' 5 V 7  a  7
^ b b -v  . ornamental r in g s , old  th , g iven  rover withban engagement
, / .b  ■ price- Tjpdceoe
■7j b b b b ;' th a t on a c e r ta in  date o f  7the  ^ month a n d y e a r , the/^adta^K
b ;- a g ^ e t u j i o n s h a l l 4he p a id , i f  n o t, th a t g iven  over s h a l l
" V be fo r f e i t e d :  t h i s  i s  . c a lle d  savan. Manu .187
'3-:’' vb-3b::'b': b -G  ' ■ 7-7 ywes ; 7 3 7 .7 ' P
- Ple&se take th ese  four ZffiWBB o f money; (two 7
377:‘ ' p ie c e s ) !  as e a fh e s t  money3 f^e th e .P y . Z«15.:  ^ b^
; b : ; 3 f |3 3 , / 3 7  .3-h. 7' 7 .• v 3 ■'b  • 3 .  .7 7 >  3 b 7 G :7 ;^ 3 :
117* 1 70h p |]  Qir-G/. = the ■ldins,3waist;|;';;b|:‘b?b^'^°b^b>^3t6 go
77- ' . 3-• round, a s  'in  ci’l w o r t h l e s s ,  •, ■ ■- - • ' ■ 7,,,. wj* L_, ■ ■• "O ’'— s ■ . \ " ‘ .*■'• " * ’•
s c a r f  round the' w a ist . Fadu. Fy. 3. Ik ) a Waist band, the 3
; ■ 77777 ■ , whiet^slpxjc^ o f  aAmpuptain, r, ^ . - 7 .; ,,77,3 - - ■ - -'b'1'
v>-' ;'3,3'7 7.33 - ' ;-/b7)7aLG03(73f7^b^-Qb37on'.the-;wai?s t3 o f'/th e  Cakkavala 7’'
mountain. A.B. L. I I .  180. b f:O i|‘3770'h th e w aist o f
Mt. M eru.: : U ten a .P y .69 .a c m a ir r V 'n S : o  j^a a y jcy jim c  o n  th e  
v  ■:/: >. ,... :3  . KO- • ' ,G 7  '
w a is t l in e 7o f  the. .tiouhtainv. 7 Fhdu; F.v . 2. 12.
•11:7•,&,7<^^<p®' 1 —  3 (P. -dhamma g law,7 tru th ; . rad a' -  k in g , c h ie f  ) 7
77; 33b  . c h ie f  o f  the law or truth. b-*7on§- o f  th e7 ;ep iih ets Of Buddha;
;7 b b ;b b  ' ' ' ^ om etii^ s,;a lso .:;ap|)lied:7toi a k ing . For form cp. :d (y fvp B : „v-7,
33v'b7t7 3\ P3 ekarada7^ Tsole - m o n a r c h : & Q y • •■■P;:7upara:ia- » crown
b ’b b b b b  prihce;b3j|j Tpb P^ dairifpuraja « k ing o f 7Jambudipa, i . e .
b b b b b  7 thOj f i n e s t  g o ld . b- 37 '■■'3' ' b b / b / ’' 7:'bbr
37' ' 3 7 ;7 7  -7" ’ ' ,r 7 7*' 7 ■ 33 : -■ ■ 7 -v^ -x ,y->, b* -‘7 ■ ' . 77/ >7v
■V.,... 3  ? ■■; ' ■ ‘ 7 'qsfi: ■. - . the r e a l  om nipotent:o h eq .
^%\b7-;37v;777- and th e k ing o f  law s;*tB uddha).3 ;ParsbPy. -627, bl
•■■■3 - ' 7 3 Vr
b  373.; 7the Su<ldha, c h ie f  o f  th e ; three7 worlds (hbman, deva, and
547 b
Brahma) and'the King o f  la w s . ... Keml.Z. 1 7 . A lso Z.P.K .542} 
UxuTh.H. 1 .102.
117*3 G (^j CO^SDOC:'-j\rrr- " torch o f  Zambudipa is la n d . See (^ChfyGSCOC 
N;6.
7 '■ ■ b b d \ . .  ' .- V ' . . ' ; ;- 3 ; 7 3  7.  . :: 7 / • 7
117 .5  cj.CO II— . P. niyama ~ f ix e d  ru le  —  c e r ta in ly ,  perm anently; 
' . ■ b y .  r  QQ For form cp .
the regu lar crowing hour o f  cock. 21. /  0 1
P. kamma « doing, work. ”f a t e u: Q . P. dhamma « law; see  
a lso  CO IT. 21.
' . 3  3  O  0  7 r> . r v . t o  7
' go) . 00 C'GQ .^Oi)|O0'(&GOQ OCp. 7 . t o  the guardian sp ir it .
'• 7 . 7 7. . : b  OO o*bO 3’Who pe rmahent 1 y gu ards th i s  tree . K o.P y.6. QOOJ ? op OO SOO :
G33b3B^OOn^cpC»- the young man c a l le d  Thinzika who always
w aited upon him. %.P .K .k k l.
■7 3 /  , . ' 7  3  '.7 -  ” 7 3 . . ' • 3 : _3 '-  • ; • - r * '  . 7
I I 7 . 1 0 '3 0 0 0 0 QOG'kO: i!tt— to examine p er so n a lly . See 3 0 0 0  0  * .7 1 .
■;117 .14  & <303^6oooca?. iiiaL N .1 1 6 .:■1. " ‘ ■!.. ■ • '(... : - —  .
1 1 7 .1 5 -,^0: (S@>oC . 11.-—- ? a .v a r ia tio n ,o f  .(7^3:<^OTc3fe^03(b'3: : to  be ;,:
r<
abundant, . numerous. 7 A lso sp eIt &gp: G(§)0C i!
3 . 3 0 0 3  r o p o ? * 3 ®'ven i f , we . a re 
a liv e ,-  our b o d ie s  w i l l  be in fe s te d  w ith numerous d ise a s e s .
o  73  3*- 3" n . 3  ^ 3 * : . -
’iM ^^E i^^O g D 0 0 o :fj^9 C in jd O o G C O iC O Q C  the . one thousand
! .■ ■ : ' 7 . ;  . 3 . 3  3  3 3 3  °  . . y  ' 3 3 . . 0 7 ' 3
v e r se s  th a t have to  be r e c ite d  very much. V/eth.Py.k. tpl cpo:
r '  3 s c ' r-  c" • f-Q ■ . 7 7 " ' 7 '
{Q3!<5l^CJOO^(30G^OC5)7^:ib T^ toocp th is p u tr id  body, the cage■ ■ . ■ Cl . O • ■ ■ L-- 3 ,  L— _ ■ ■ ■
o f  e ig h ty  variou s so r ts  o f in s e c t s .  Pew a.F y.Z .8 .
£^■7^ *= to  baGnan^ bb
7 7 7 prob. fo r  qop^^.-p; t o /g e t ,  o b ta in ) ‘g e t t in g  a name ^  77
;3, 7 ,: s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  p la in ly .  The'phrase^ fi*om ^he conibiha-7777
, • , 7 t io n  i s  e hanged;, to  .. to rhyme w ith  the
77-73,7 , 7 fo l lo w in g , BOOC)€opo|- 77 -‘b : \  ; 7777.377-G''■ 7 : ■ -':7•..■■/„■'. 7 -'- ■ '■' 3 .7 7 7 7
'■3  3 - '  . y -  ' "  ' y  J L "  C  - V - - ' - - - '  •■■ ■ ' 7  ■ • ■ "  - ' y - v'■•■■■: • '■ ■ r'Q- . r^" . * r> Qv ’ o  '3 y  ■ * •• 3 .-' v„ * • tv..-
■ A a .G C O D & w y p '.. : ,'Xbbo(?GoGqjr only when;,(y<ro ) ;:jreally'-eu;* ..
; p e r ie n c e  the abounding s i x  d e s ir e s  w i l l  you u n d ersta n d  0 : -3 '
-  : ^  a . p y
7,- p le a se  men tio n  p la in ly  whose p u p il ,  and f  rom which monastoy  
77 3 ; ;;7;the ;monk3i;h.77 Sun. 23. 3 .5 1 .
•22. jl rrr.. . t o ; f a l l  )v
f a l l i n g t d t h e  7piaO©7 ^  \ f i x e d l y , certa in ly .;- 7A lso .
: ; ■ ■:'5o:ooqiooooiH 7 ' ■ ••'■"'■■" .’ 7  ' '.. ': 3 3 - . v 7. -37. ■ v 3
■ Q  .. 3  y  ■ ■ 3 % ' U  . - : -■ o  . {T* Q ' 3 -
Of|2<5pOO^pOi.. . < ^ ^ p o S 9 D O ^ 6 D O 3 0 ^ ^ ^ « p 3 'r v 3 ^ ^ .^ 1 j '-j 
:■■'•;• : o i^ ® ^ 3 ^ r t^ f (Q 3 3 b r |$ 3 3 C  in  order- to  a sc e r ta in  whether
my fa iry -1 4 k e  n ob le: sister-*in--law , i s  dead or a liv e7  in  
:v:; the Ogre country. ' Dewa.-Py.'Zw'2k.:ioD30^OiTGi 3 o a ^  want to
3 ,  1 m akeEsure-of/ Sh.5k»M.l37;. q r r ^ 7 ^ 3 3 7 7 b 7 7 l f  7 ''7
;; 7 ce3?ta in ly , th a t the f u l l
, itoM Td a y ;w o u ld fa ll^  bn t^e m^  'Bon♦ Taya. 25. GCJHO'7.
■' {  >-■ • <oG0 3- ■• , 3 _ 3 3 . ' •;' - 7 3  A : ,# 3  -3 *- ‘ r-^ ■ • 7 ,3y  /"X3' ’Tl
' \ ■ ' • * ■ i& ?05^tC D ryy.6^
th ere! you haVh sa id  i t  d i f f e r e n t ly  again ; p le a s e b t e l l  77 
7 %77 me tr u ly  which- i s  the r e a l Than Than! Than.W. IV .28.
b - - b t v ' v b  7 'yb G G ;' " 549
117# 25:'^^^'bG'bG>vb7\.;;.''';. II— : Fv; ante. vas i  ka o r ante va s l  ss one who -■■■• 
^ b  7 l i v e s ' l n , i v e .  'lodges,:vpi? l i v e s  with h is  m aster or teacheh: 
-  a p u p il , ' . b7;bb77b777G7G bb-77b
118.4  QlQG^ GC^ Gbj 7f ;7dhatu\:A= a 'primary,-.element7 v i z .  ea r th ,
V b  “ ' ‘“7 * .■ ' 3 7 : . ' ,  ‘ , r  333 b e .  ' '  - '  « ' ‘ G .  k V V - b y  ' - ’ '  1 ”  r 3 - 3  i v  b  ^ 7 - 7 7 :  V o
w a te r G fir e ” and’;wihdbQ;.7'/7^7fire';,^ro CX)^ p to be7 imp^irdc^
the7heat: in  the stomach (th a t jd igesfsG th a  food /G is im pair-
" ' O  li 7 ‘V V  / :  7? ■' ■ y - 7'." .‘-V. -  VV G.y 7
a f <Pf()p:&c ' th e  na tura 1  warmth o f  the b o dy:
--70' W "  ' ‘ ' ' v' ‘ ' "
;;GJ(73S||U);: to  be condt i p a t e d . ; - ^ ^ : ; t o be out  of
sorts;;:■QlQ-Ji^jO'd \ to- have the d i:^ ; e t i  Vet or  •: othe r  v i t a l ;: -
3777 fu n ction s; in ^ ir b d |^ b ^ n £ j b ;  to  beGvery lo o se  in  the
. t: 1 Gj-r' '7 ' 7 3 ^ 3 ^ 3  '- Vs- 7,' V 77 b \  VV-s ""V,. 'y , v s' 7-7 G^yyG. 3,- 7,, V
, 7  G ; b ;  b b6wels;Qf07GC>0 7 to  move one’ s bow els.
GG; • b b v o m i t i n g ) a n d  diarxtoea 
"77bbrb^caubfe^ the f i r e  in  the
:,b ■ 7 7 / „ 7 stomach." £ .P . Ch.6. _ - 3 b'3';,7777;7;bVGG;7s7b;b7bb
7 -77-3 3 ’7 b- 7 * 3 ;, . .,3 y - .  .3 ’ one e y e la sh ,
1 1 8 .4 GG^j03£UX>D ; one, a yQ jm & D d ^C  = eye la sh }/p ro b .
^sobooaocco^cboiie wink; a moment,
£?'cJ-G]' VGVVGhj7(3 pXG>X>£(<j)| 19|i7\)G70X 7) (you ) who
7s7 b b h e ^ r  in tended , even fo r  a moment to  ru in  (your pe o p le )
3  ; but alw ays fu r th er  the i f  in te r e s t s ^ ; Ne mi. B . F.v, 107 . (r  13 o  d o
 :' b 7 7 vb r'; G77? b-'s~ ^ '3 0 o ja T '^ /w ,,JV
V /-
7 " 3 3 7 7 3 ; 0 7 V 7 G V  f >  •77 g;7S,.-' k-. : ' 3
7 - . (Buddha) can travefse^;7
the whole t i n f i n i t y 770f  th e , world7 system s in  the space o f a
wink. G Z .F .K .155. b -b jtb s ; /  / \ b " 779-3 =7^ 3/7 ''-3 ;G:b;b:77b):b
550
118V5v:fca) X ' T p p ?  ■to  be S a tisfied .};9D D 0p ^ • to be ■
s p lea sa n t /  f e e l  f in e  o r :w e ll);  to G fe ^ s s a f is f ie d  and- w e ll;
- '  ' - . 3  ■ . - G 3 A 3 . :Q  ■, 3 < T n  3 ". »
i . e .  h ea lth y . AlspTSOr^j^; : ( 0X ; O ')  = to  be h ea lth y )
3 Q 3 3  ■ 3  .: 3  '7' T .3 3  3- / ', ' *7'- 3 ’3 - '3 3  >33  77 3333 7;333add''c:3O:Oap(G ,^|;G0 Xiv'
3 ’ 7 .  0  . ; n.  ' ,  Q O ■ (j  . G t b o  r > : : ■ . ■ ■
.v ■ >ci(d b e s id e s
.7 these (d o c to rs) examined7the various; p a r ts  a f fe c te d  and
G V7 3 ;-v.7 ' . ' 7 3 3 " ' ;7- ‘ Q
:. com forted the p a t ie n t ): • in  a g e n tle  to n e . F. R. V/. 28 .13  3> 3333
- f e e l in g  out o f - so fts  and: having a worn out
look . ^ ) ^n^j^uGCO,) 6(7)7 :)£ b ein g  
7 outkdf; s o r ts  and u n w ell. S.D.V/. 128.
3 ": * ; 3/oSaiGO r  Yr;o;the
7 'nature o f 7a/healthy^body which c o n s is t s  o f - t he  fou r p r i ­
m ord ia l Geleiiients;■:(‘eaftp>b^:atef, f i f e  and a ir ) .  Maggha.Lih. 
263. 3 9 . . 7“ 77::b77bb;7bv7 .; .
(533b  Q 3 7 :^ 73\: V,:: so ld iers
who are fitGhnd strong, 3Ha#adeJYad. 188.
.3 , ■ . . j . ;  ‘3 . (3 / 3  .0 3.' ^ 3 ’ . -■ , 3',<k3 ■- -- 3  ‘v - ' 3 7 '■ ■
118V7,7aX^G0^^ ^  to have an appearance,
be va in , arrogant. See CDp6  H .55. (xio'JO'jd ? to  r o l l  up)
i n  a;goigeou  s manner, 7; :Frobab ly  the o f  ig in a l:  word was 
djOOTGjb and, l a t e r  on n J lb : w asad d ed , as a r e s u lt  o f
.'7'- '7g , 3 .3  .7 -" 373- - :■ - 3 T’S / 37---;y 3 3 .3 3 3 3 3  ‘'-■7 :‘-3.77.3-77
con fu sion  between the two a*l'JOw-(1 ) 0 X 3  = to  have an
a^ppea a^hb©->:- be.^'arf.bgaht';' Id -v ^ p ^ '^ p  7™ c lo th , which i s  o fte n  
f  ound i n 7c  omb inationGd.cxbO& $ 0 o , c io t h : a c o l l e c t iv e  term 
fo r  p ie c e  goods. 7
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;-kk. "- i-* Hor-'n-'- ' 3  ■' /ft A Ao';k Q :- d  r>' d  , > / ; ip c p 0 3 m ,o .d la c i  - i  .© o tp i r j o y o u  dove
who are nodding and cooing from the jasmine bush, don’ t
you behave so arrogan tly . Saw.Pe.Py.Z«I»14:.-
118 .14  T'h ■ m o V o t! » 3  S e e -o d 6 d l' * .5 9 .
118.14 0 3 (3 |!_ to  tw is t  (o n e 's  body) with the g r e a te s t  e f fo r t .  When
yA-.v:::0 a person i s  e i th e r  in  pain  or making a great e f f o r t  he
7b bbp‘ G7 ;7y3GG' ' c 7 .V/,' t ..q,J  ^ r«rf..;r,/ ,a . >. 3 . 3  Q - \ 7 Q  - ’ 3 '"r vj 3 ' •/ ' • •
w rithes or tw is t s  h is  body. A ls b .^ ^ 6 < ^  . tP writhe
G ' - q .7 ;aV pi*;"wriggle.v a , 73737 .. ’ ’ ' 3-G; G ) G 3 . -3 :
118.18 O XO ; ' ii—  •• somb tithes 30O©-\ -IT,15C:,G vffryGEG^ushana r« ofowded :y  3  , < : * h G--7 GGGG^G733;3';:; 37A;:XG-:
73:73 07373 V f]' -33' ' "• r*
■/-■.all, ..■whole.
G X . n ‘ r ° '  , ...............................................
the who!e o f the audience
-oontainin^Gfpur^ so r ts  o f Gbeings (King,7b3?ahmans, wealthy
and ordinary p e o p le ) .’ Para.Fy. 15* OOCOCgprgypi:5bOOc0QQ73-.r
■ - . ‘ ,v' , !■' , ’ ■ ■ •. 3-. • if O 00 ■ ' • -1
the, numerous b e in g s. He mi. N gf. Py. 10.
/ t h e  body)Gib7fu.H; o f  -PYbry^bohceiv^ Su.Fy. 101.7.
./• 3  . ; A"' r  h l l  th e  s p ir i t s
who ^guardv-every fo r e s t  and. mountain. Kyab .Taya. I I . 90..
7.19; t7"A3ACD 1 3  a g a ti = ;wrong cou rse , wrong . doing} n O5,
though i t  should beOOOCO , i s  the common form in  
A'- y  ■ popular language}(iaD: . =: four} ddOO<s = s t a l k , . k ind) -the
■ ; ; : four k inds o f  wrong cou rse . Bor om ission  o f  ?;> in  ;v;ioco
, 3- . .7a • ’ A"' a ■ .'■•3 ' - - ' 3'  ■ Q'yr>. 7 ‘ ;* !".,
'■7 7 : b • 7' '7.cpGXGQj': ■ fa?.* P. Asaiikhyeya.H;82. o o ^  G AffG ^^ ^aam--;
' ;7G77gG-■'-:^ 0ti^ b c3to^ ^ .-b h in n a .;'; H. 85. ■'7/ .
'• A ‘ a ; : b  a ; 7’" . ; • - . 552 ‘ ' b  '
' ■ ' A • ; *A A A A - ' /A;. Q  . n 3  fl (1 Q  _ r "  3 - • ♦ : -
• ' .. : P5b3 {G.faO'aOr^V)oo.^(rp:o);qoCropol:o/:^^rdJ'CIQ &Q2>
i f  he has any o f  the fo u r : (h a b its j  o f )  wrong doing through 
desire^  anger, fe a r  and delu s i  on, (p rop erty ) should not be  
‘v-- d ep o sited  with hi m/ .  Manu. 28 O >0 3  <y(l rSm r i  m  b in  n  c n n -
“ Q . , .A' ' V ■ ^  ' . . .7' . . ■ ; *■ A .
- 7 JD 0300 CD they wrong do)ings through d e s ir e ,  anger, d elu sion
and f e a r .  F. P. K. 150.
Or> 3  G - . Qr-' ‘ • A " A '7. 3 7 A" a ' ' ■" ' - "■
119 .6  ^cbooDooO; i ( 3 C ;  -  a :shield/G03Q , .; -  an h o n o r if ic  t i t l e
a p p lied  to -the d e ity , h o b i l i t y  or r o y a l i ty ;  000a = a
A.-‘‘ A Oil© aX  ' A
fo llo w e r , son )/b e lon ger  to  the sh ie ld  carry in g  corp s, in
; the k in g 1 s s e r v ic e . : a a/ /  . a v"‘ ' - a / ' a-
Daing asu . a: corns o f  Guards had to keep watch a t
b  the Red Gate, and the p ostern  gate c lo s e  to  i t ,  to  a c t
as s e n tr ie s  in  the space w ith in  the w a lls  and a lso  to
p a tr o l the roads. They were about 400 stron g , and th e ir
lea d er  the Daing Wun was u su a lly  an im portant court
o f f i c i a l .  They fr eq u en tly  went on campaigns. J .B .R .S .I .
1957.272 . They a lso  served  in  the (0 0 0 0 0  bye d ai9 (one
. of. the n ine court rooms in  the p a la ce ) as co u r iers  and 
m essengers. : Sh.B.B. 25: and M.M.0.8. IV .7 9 : Records B .2.
' A ' X  ' (1 ' AAA/ 3  'A ■' ■’ ■■■, ' ' ■ ”  . ' .-
119.8  o | i ( — - (oh'. « the; cheek; <^^3 ^ x 3 ? to be tough) the
pendulous f l e s h  o f  a cheek, as the hood o f a cobra -  here ....
‘ A■ '■ ■' ■ ; • ’ . - -• ■ - 1. v. ■ . . v' .; ‘ . ■ - ■ a ; . Av , , _ ■ />■ "AA
A, -’A- a a i t  prob. means sphere o f  in f lu e n c e . The te x t  VoooCVQT)0|.
' ' 1 : G n b o o X o o O s G q o V iX D ^ -J D C ^ O is  p u z z lin g . The • word \ ,
M * v i / \ t s 1 v i r t  .. 1  .pv 14* V vA  ' 3  n  /*  .•dhc^J^ prob. r e fe r s  to the OOCv ? a cane carr ied  by a
■ ' ' ""V;‘vb ' ; '  ■ ■' 7 , 3 ^ ' -■; ^ x b  v x ! ' 5 5 3  b
7 7 ) 3 V m in ister1 s a tten d an t in  fron t and beh ind /, who used i t  to
7-' 7. 7 7 a 3 i\;3' 3 ' 7.. ..3377 A ■V;:,a7:3\.’/'3 ■ ... . O n- A ■ A ' ./A
7'-'-37 aG-/q/G'driye c a t t le  e t c .  o f f G t h b G f o a d , S e e  H* 26 and Yama.7
Y ag/I. 27/ According to  bGTih th ^ q ^  6 f t .
% .37; A i . e /  4 cu b its  lon g . Probably the le n g th  varied . See
G;3 ~) -7a;7m)m/Q. & 111. 182-6 . .A. ‘A. ‘. .' G:a 7 9 , ' :• ■ G ^ G ^ /a A  AA a AGGG73 G i/b
377;:AbAG)Ad;v77;7 ' 7 b v -GG:G *■ g g ;Gaa7 yg x  n
119:.iCXQ397 li-r  ^ (00 es water, l iq u id , as i n X C l  = a fisherm an; CO
33a>33.7'.'a: ■ a X / a  -"A 7.- ; G .' - / .7 3G:7-G a3 7V',-/ . aG33
L0(75p.;^-eaves o f  a r o o f; QO0O7 3 a f  isherman; Q :>9 0 ;/> -  a
' 77 7'7 . ; r id ge ,' buhd;GQ;KDOG v 7 s p i i i e ; . ^ 900- 7a7bfidge; OTrojO
- m irage;.. . on another ,: ■ •■/a ,
7 ‘A a G G ; A s 7 k v / ‘v7-73/7 ;7 . a3-a G 77- - 37':"’ Yaa 3A-. q ■ 77 a /a  water aGa aAa7aa3G  
beafGoh the b a c k /G lit / w a te r /f ix in g  dn7»
Cro(JjhX30n[iobo;Xa^OG^O?'< .thought he met w ith waves 
caused by f r o l i c  wind.
A V ■ A - . •' \ '•/ 3- y3 .- ••Lj,0;LJ«' - •* L./ A
the >forqeh o f th ^  Waves vare as v io le n t  as th ey  can b e . .
' ■ ' S ’ "  T ( A  ' ' '  ' "’ ' ' A ' -  ’ /  F  '  "  A ' 1"
M agahavLin. l l S . n o ^  f  A X  A G X T A " " ^,3aim3dda~
v ic lh i ]  the waves o f the o ce a n .’ .W .M.A.K.I.145.
A A  A  ’ • ■ aAA ' " (~) AN • A-'A ' ■ ' -.A. , A '  3 , ;  ;,3‘ A / o A A A  A A;v'-A"-A' A' ^3 7 :'CCO'-Cy
.119* 12 GOooO 30Oli-O (P . geha • == a  h ouse) a hpuse/ For f  orm cp. Qc O
Si-SSLl ‘ : ' ‘ : J9> \ ' v;: GG i l l
G ‘777'7 ’7arV -G  'GaG'‘-A ■.'g  GCx '' \  : :  ^ ;7bG':; A f x
; l l 9 v l 6 7 f ^ ' G 7 7 3 0 C ^  ;  / I — X ' S e e ’ qm o:  H . 1 0 9 .  ' 7 s A  ' G 3 . 7 7 G -  A ;
: ii-4-' „ (COOOC00^3 ®. to blunderfOOp'f p o s s ib ly  comes 
Gffom. the Aaugmentation in  whichGO » to  be dumb,
777gG'X 7 3 bspeechlesb /'O lA ’ ■ i s . ^ e d u p lic a tio n : o f  77) pp> 3possib ly
-3 ; i s  an abbfbyiationG of S o x S o x b  ;) b lu n d e r in ^ y ,1 confusedly^
554
.CCOJC "
as. . : 0 3 3 )jdO00^WOCGiGOO3c £ o ?‘ o IlJ 
i :Q ix n £ ^ o ; - :(^ D'::\G o o p o d & ^O O ® ? <;^ c>p0C6T)6''Ou — See a lso  .
. '■ 3Q33:fefi: 0033 &X)r ILSiL.. . ■ ■ 3;A 7 /;b ■, bbXXG-G'b)
9 :r) c;o3->
7 ” ^  7 : X  A 7; A O . I 7 .. ' 9  3 l l  j  ' h-- ^  ‘
.4303 we, b ro th er  and s i s t e r , / a t  th e -e d g e /o f  the f o r e s t ,  .
are a t a lo s s  and nearly ' crazy from 'd is t r e s s .  - Bamdu.Fy.Z.
3 2a*Ar' ■ 3a ' - ' >  ' ' i:G'A3.qX/bk;s,,7:A3.;/by-
/^ '.■vqS^'-V A A.
119# 2§3fl0'<S = ;a::lo r d x k in g :X X 'G  /BG inda ,«. . ..
■ - ’X^ A „•’•-• ’ \. ■' ■/ Vy A. AA'. )■ - ’ ’A'-:;.'.-;! ’ /A:- A / v "’ AA A- AaA -,.
■■X '.•>:■ 3 a Y chief)  ■chi® :■'of, the ,:kfhgsXA'FhiYf^ F. ilara
O /   • . v_' o x+ inda = the moon; ^ AjG nara + inda a a k ing; 9 0 op
7 F. ,ravi +. inda = the sun.,ASee";o.X> O xf N. 82.
A . . . -  . "••: - " * •  ■ k  ^  a A . " A .  A X O X  v v ' A  ;' \  \ A A ; " X  ’ A - ' ; A - A  ■
a3;:aaQOT|X k ing o f  the k in gs o f  laws -  Buddha.
.V-- :A ■'•■'• ■ .-■ -'■ . "A A'-'fAy 0 \ .  ‘ O/AX'
: Loka. Maw. 9 0 3 the nios t  exc e l le n t  / c h ie f
Ay.of Ih eG kin gs'''B u d dh a/ kyab. Taya. I . Ik 2 . o
' b X a X 77 AtheApityG^ahdGpalabX o f )the.';.;s o le  monarch. Einda.
3 .1 ,1 8 .
A  7 7  X X -  '©'•■' X 7 a  3 7 7 , :  : / C ^ a X a X X  a .3' a a / X a  " ' . 3  a  .: A 7 " :X 7 A A A A . / A A 7 3 t o :
:126, 7 ;qo70X -a . llm~-  (© 7:33 .03 - -  t o b e b e t w e b n ,  s ep a ra t  e d; 00:
.370-a" 7':;; to 3diyi d e ,se p a r a te ) /to )b e  separatbd ;® ^pm /:d istinct; cp.
•7A ;;7‘:7,:a3a ''9303403(1x x x  ............. ..............................................................
7 A  ■ A v , : - X ; ' .  - O  X A X . P  X ' X f o A X 3 0  . 0 ' , -  ' A 7 X
a, ; - 3 : 7 ° i ^ 0 o / : C p : r y j r n d w ellin g  on | 
th o s e ;t r a d it io n a l  e ig h t  d i s t in c t  c o n st!tu e n t p arts o f  
3M ag^X(the: P ath )/ : Abhi/Py. 58 ..)O03c3:iOVktvy;/ni ao;) > ' a x c:}icro
: A A c -  A . A A  .A A  © A.': ,;r’ - A  • •'■■ -1 C
l.fe)0^33;AO333iO3;|yA:x  (inform ed
th e k in g ) c le a r ly  and p r e c is e ly  t iia t  her name was Qmma^  ,
Tdanti. her fa th e r  was a r icb  manf and h er husband was a,
7  /  :  . x x - G  G b / G  ,  , 7  a )  v a ; x a  G
g en era lw h o /su p erv ised  the a f f a i r s o f .  the country. Grama,
'F r b l^ b Gb ' aG/G . / G b G x f ; O W  > 9
120 *9 •@0^ 3G?ii>g-. . a:See, 000  . i%*Jbki. v
■ a,- G/cgaa- x a a Xv, a *\'- ■ ■ ■■-■■' ■ ’O :
■ ■ A A- "O ' 1 '• ■ ‘ -O ' ' A  ’ A-■■"A-Aa A ■: A. a ; X  '-'A'/.A
1 2 0 .1 2 p)oa(a)30O. H—  (,3p..30M ss to know, r e c o g n ise , . understand; 033
3 D£D^ ? to e x c e l .' , exceed ) to  know ex ceed in g ly  or w e l l / x
/ t o  he phViO U S. 'A:A;;A'' 7 / t ' A A - * :  A\ A.;” GbGGG
: ; ; A V ■ ..k k b g S K ^ sr a e o lo c ^
: ' a country are l ik e  th e  A gati treeAahd p a rro ts , A i t  i s ; hard
. ■, ' , ■.  - - .   - t .  ■........  '  . I”  -.A <- ■. l .  ’ ’Q  '  A
• to too w -whi ch Loka. Fy. 51.
■ A A,- O ' O O  * O ' ” ' ' 'AA' ' : AA " '0 7  */G  ■ a1" A' Xq)G • 1 1 a A:AAs ■ A'Xv ■
; X : " p 7 7 A ,0 ° X X A e ; ' ^ f f i : A o c X  A X ? X A  . . make fu r -
th en  en q u ir ie s  so as to  know f u l ly ;  about ^Mahawthada1 s
GGqharacter and-w hetherA heG is.-learnedor-not,'' Mahaw.2 ,1 .18 .
■7 : AG^G^jjX^M^ so that the
peippie3 could not, recognise him, the king d isgu ised  him self " 
A 7 auickiy and went out. Fvinsa.Yag.5G(6iOOO'&(kO!OD/GOK^n .^aTy^/■'■ - - \\X>A <A"-A-- ■ X- A '• ■ - ■ • A A T k: ■. . GOl, 'X .X-AXXL;
. hard to  know in-w hich year and era , and by whom, Mahawin 
- a^ aa A/, a - was-a w rit ten . a, Yaz.
12Q .l5]^ G ^O O b a— a(GX w g o ld ,; g e n e r a lly  appropriated  to  sfabex
'•V OU; . ' / X .  ^  ' .-A A'" •’ cf—“-'AA - A ; ; • .• ■ '; > \U ’ ’ •• i - . ‘AA 'V
Gxb 7 XX,7. A royaltyx0 >^3GK) ? from to be "Lofty.a.7,Pp:/GA0 XxXqA;;'
/  a a cock’ s conib ; h igh n ess, lo rd ) a k in g , lo r d . X A lso
- • - . X X :' ‘AA‘‘ . X Y A  X  ' A-k. -A‘ - Xa  ■ AtG'A,;A A/,-; AX X rX  .A:--- • ' Av ;:A'AAAA-;
• a A ' G ‘ q 'c^o.CQ G & fl , = a k in g . \A' .A, , A '. ,a-  ^ . . n
: G ;  A ; )  ' G 1 A
V ;pD.tjSdb a(b^;x th e 7dewas c a s t  a fig u re  i ik e  our k in g ,
■ A A A X ^ X X - ’A A X X A  A' ■..’■AA'" 5 5 6
w ith  b i l l i o n s  o f  gold  on the summit o f  Kt.Neru. Hetnl.B.Py.
; 121. ■' -When;,'.
the g lo r io u s  and d istin g u ish ed  Ring Thado went to  the v 
c e l e s t i a l  abode. ( d ie d )• Maha. Up.Eg. 116.DOXOQ(3iXa:)Qry36 0
'* .‘C^opTx^ King Thiridhammathoka. :Toungoo. Yadu.4 .
■r? ' X - p  0 '  : X  X  ■ , A'
'<^i^(r)GCroQC(^C:i''^GC)Dl.C :QC: .Your M ajesty the fu tu re
X  ; x .aaC)x a a  a x a  / >  O r "embryo-bu ddha. Manu,32>0g)OootoOOQcp XC/xOf>7GO rJ<axOirx>7L
h old in g  the k ing who was the conqueror o f  enem ies in  hand, a  
Thu.This.P.v. 58.
120.16  u/—  /;= a; p a la ce ; 3oXgAOOAr G a sh oot) a .
shoot or se e d lin g  o f  the palace -  p r in c e , h e ir  apparent to
•'  A- : - ■' ' a X a A A X . X  A , ■* ’ X  7  0 -  A A  ■ ■ ' Q.‘ . / X a A  ■ • 7 ' ..•=.• v A' -/ :  A . x 3
. : the th r o n e / ■ Syns. 33:OOQO ; (x x^ A 0;xW > a7s£ f^ ^
cv X7‘ A. j..—4 *• .u iA i \ . A A(Xcj^B. a bud); >^<j>: -• s / a ’- tw ig /'  shoot)?<f</.^^>;>7
a p e d ic le  ); sf7 0 c (70b e  , s  a f lo w e r ) 155: see OO60X4X>oob
■7 ‘ 7  I - ' O ’ p  J A  A 7 X VX X  '■ y A V A ‘A A - 7 1 ; : 0  '
the fu ture lad y  w ife . 155. ,, \7: a/ ,7  Vx / X G a
■ ' t he :: /' 
time o f th e  a r r iv a l  o f  the two p r in c e s , h i s grandchi ld ren . 
W eth.Py.97. , | , X y p ,  ) n p i ) J X i ( y m p y : ( t i p :  . though he haa
been appointed a s  the fu tu r e . su ccesso r  to  the throne.
/X A X c'~Q (} r / X a  x ; x 'A . Zanak.Py.5.^ a X y > r o m : /)h (^ X r^ ^ A ^ / ^ ^ -  P rin ce N.yaung.
/ X X  ok /■•■;,. ' -A' ; A  ■ ■ - . v o / X ;  ; l.;.;:/ / X  / / / v
7 ' 77/ 'gigc the roya l descendant and h e ir  apparent to  the throne.
X X  th>. Th.H. I I I .  252/ /  X X  AX '7 7:G
a - ' ' : r O  7 0  7 , o . ' ' ■. 7 7 ’ 7' ' V 7XX7 a 7^/7 X / X x X
i2O/23Gf{7X€07|: ^qr.OC: May I be b lin d  and7deaf ( i f ;I^ te.11 v a / l ie )
X7GaX — Athere are variouX fbrnis ;of swearihg/77 0 e e H»15.
A X /  v , ; /  " X  : A;. A A  A X A - A A A 'A A A ,.;  557AAAA
120. 2 3 (;7 cA 7 eco A  A A - k
\O c -^o -C 3 0 fir /genci^le.) g e n tle  sound, . f a in t  v o ic e  s l ig h t e s t  news.
; ;Gp.GXPq) the tone in . a speech, whisper. N .103. 5)i x- or
X • v; x x  034 f a i n t l y , vm d i s t i n c t l y x 7 - G Ox'A AG ^
iftAAAijAAVAAjtma . the' f a in t e s t  .sound o f/TV::7 7 ; , a A ‘
the; w ord )p overtyh as never; reached th e ir i ears; (have n ot'
7 the s l i g h t e s t ; id ea  about .poverty)v: T h u /T h a,F y/il/:)30^ C:^ »:yT):r
x  . ■ ■ fy? ■' /"■" * ex ■ > A
C V ^ / A X X  <?soo
M in is te r s .):had not heard the s l ig h t e s t  news about (the
x G a G A A A gX  i. a t  lo n g  la s t ,;  when (the
G A / v„. /. A .. •/ ’ i A’. . A, ' 7 •*. x , 1 ■ aG - X X"\ - v. j 7 * _ 0 A; A;. '.A A v
A Hut h a . Py. 8 1 . v? f —-.agco y'OCaCX\y:6 m ' t 9 ; G x  -> x a  - .
- . k ■'A-: X- . -  O ' X  'An'xA-'  X  x  G X  9  X  GG" r ,-v.
: G , 7. ppQOS ^ o ^ .n ^ a o p o c ia ^  o S ^ a m W
■ aA7;-_. •. / a„ : ■ . ?AaG  .; A;:;0,. x :;. A . th a t ;7A;;YA?7XkA7
.vaguestv.'.rumour/there i s  a
learned" and:/putstand ing  te ahhe r by®h,. GhAthe other} s id e  o f  
the yintervening ocean, ( one ought 10 go th e r e ) . A.B.L.XI.
■‘v"- .■; --A • , ...... X 0  ... - . Ox ■ {■ ■) x O x  < XA Y •• ^ - X f , . (a
g  - 7 . ; . x x  . <0^0c ^ Q ;  0
GxG'- '7 -' ' 1 seerr^d f  o liave heard sdme-
G>  ^■’ G/Aa. - /-'•■■" ' " - APyinsatfla > 1th ing  about the /paa•t.^ eIMni•ty■,■.between-, s ^ s x s w x  and Wideha
Av- s c o u n tr ie s . M ahaw.^. 2 .5 0 /  . /.GGGGGx GGGGgG.,' GGGG.GGG.A£
1.20.24 CxMTO /CBt/i-— redu•plication  o f  OQX 58 ( 7>33037 to. d are; <30003 
to  ea t;  used/hbrb a s a n  em p h aticxexp le^  H.12
1 and Appendix: X. ) d arin g ly , im prudently.
" a ; G p  ;G‘G ?  ^ [ ° ^ ‘>30rn i OdYONScr1
31OO h u llo ! how dare you come in to  th is  garden where ray 
mi stre p s  ,7 t h e . p r in cess  en j oy s h e r s e l f ! Kawr.Py* Z. 84 . 2} ( f t  r)
A 7 7 7 r 7  5 5 8
^ g o c o o A  o  q  e o o o ; ic/l ocTtgp: co* o o c X ^ :  ^O p o «A
you, w ith  a stup id  tongue, how dara you t e l l ( s u c h  th in g s)  
to th is  most nob le king] Bamdu.P.v. Z .98.
; . Q A  • ;© : ' ; A A  : ! /  0  7-' • ' '" -G " A A A A 'A 7 a A, .......................................... - x
:121,-2/;30.03OCO'^no c  i,H-v ( f t  'X )m r')n:P. sihasana = l io n - th r o n e ;2 r?-C p.
7 AaaG: .’ pukkahsa^■« e x c e l l e n c e /  su p e r io r ity  -  r e fe r s  to  the arch
v  pver7the royal th  r on e . ;-a  S h .B .P .4 -5 :3A3(fc/ shadow, shade)
the throned supported by the f i ^ r e  cd f  a l io n ,  and which i s  
pindef ih C ;arch 7-7 i.e*  on the lio n r th ro n e . For e ig h t  
f  hrobes7With th e ir  f  igures':yand/ n fh e . cou r t  rooms, ‘ see  Oj  ^ 7  ■
121 .6  G # ^ 7 ’ 8eeY 0 0 /  N .5.
V;v A' 03 ■ ■ ’ /.A;
, , A  > 7 ,7 7  . , . ;O Y X  7 / A  G M : 7 : 0 ;  a - '■ '■ -Yy  x /  7  v 7 7 7 7  7 7 a ,A k
121.7;on0 ( 0 — -> ? (F ; gggxaex su s  h p art i c l e /  exp ressin g  the n o tion
; 7 o f  w e ll ,  h app iiy  /  th orou gh t khanla7qr khamav  ^ /:
■Atolerance) w ell endure i . e .  a w ise man, u su a lly
one reco g n ised  by; kings- -  aA distingu ish ed  w ise /m a n .a, :
Qg o ^ oc^ oo i^ lo o c ^  Goopn,
: though one i s  a d is t in g u ish e d  wiseman o f  wide fame, one a: 
a  A t e / h a v e 7 a fa u lty  t r a i t  ih ; one’s v ic io u s  temper. A.B.L.
77/ Y )d
a though :Siese M t G e a r  th e  t i t l e  o f d is t in g u ish e d  wi sem en/
th eyL tM eb ,A lo^  tim e to  make/but such a t r i v i a l  m atter as
: '3 a a  A-t^O' a -  {) O r 
^'AOi6a(7'Cl-09003i0aA3 _!0  /'// />G-/AxA.:x.a/-' - : . t x i:
. v . •' u -7 :  ^ ' AQ/nA - X A ? A D O xthis-.: Maha wO _Z. I . 99 . no t apfc n 7) 6/pn .>»<n ava an m  QyoL ' O L /. ~ L-_ )L_ j
theAwise/ men o f the e o u r t y p u f / t h e i r  heads to g e th er  about:
v  0  °  th e /k in g ’ s .behaviour. F yinsa . Yag. 4 1 « | 0 0 n3 . 0 7  -7
; ' - g  . .  . 7 . ; ; -  a / G a g - - a ; 5 3 9 - a a - ;
x  0  r  O ~ ( o )  f s  0  O ' O f O )  - - ' " ■ " ;7 - ' -
1 . you , learn ed  men,
s te e iy a r d s  of* the,'country, /who7-with Ayour wisdom can fo r e <
see toow everyth ing. Fan.Fy. 2 .1 4 . 7
121.10 0O:rp(?i n—~  u p a r a j a x  a deputy k in g , v ic e r o y /  crom  A . .
H .1 ‘ 1 , r - , 4. ' '  ^ ‘ i ' ' * '
p r in c e ; sometiraes ^0 <T|0 , H. 55. ( b i s  turned to(£c|pq@ ;- 
to rhyme with the forego in g  word • @0.' ''5eep^<^
/-,-; F. dhammaraia H. 117. ■'
121.11 f  C G /t--A ' the sun ' god./'' Seefccj> C%0£>Q ^ & y ; H;6 / /.*• 7 AA.77:
©A . ' ; . A) ' ,. X  A ' A  ■- -A ' : k / : -  • ' ’7 ' A , . . ;  . ' X  A A - '  ...
1 2 1 .1 2 ^ 9 X ) ^ ; = accord* a c t  in  c o n c e r t  to
come) to corrie to ge t  he r -  a ga t  h e rin g  /' e sp ., o f  mini s t  e r s and
o f f i c i a l s ;  a con gregation , assem bly. .
■ A., . V '■■: -=
Q /G 003O 5 Ol (the Buddha) asked (th e  monks) the cause
' \  7 ‘' A- A ■ AA' ■ ‘7 ;7 '-:-'Ly  ' ■' ./A  • 7'-; A7 'A’'".kY A7,; AA'; A':AA7;' xaAAA 7-O
. th a t brou'ght about the c ongregatiohA A Widh.F.y.4 . oXn)AO.ShfpO
'■ ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ' * ' ‘ 1 1 ' ■ “A-k'A.k A ’ ' A ' I& ' .’Ujx' , [;a.C:^
A CD03> pj : (the. k in g ) h eld  le v e e s  three tim es a day. Maggha.
: J!od7d C6 6 n'l
"v;k  ■ ■ ' , r . © A : ■: r , ^  Lo - , 1 - ! .A ” ' k k , A A X Y
: /  A  , a pTPCO:-w. th i s'-. month-;'/( XjKfe^^xfltrFebi^ary•
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■ * E ; E / v G '  q  . G " g ' ■ ©  "  G '  _ q   ^ “  q  / ' ©  - G .  G G „
f u s i o n ,  i n  a  d i s o r d e r .  A l s o / s p e l t  O Q O O  b u t  K G  M y . T h .
2 5 0 .  g i v e s  G O  C O G O u  . © ' © G  ©
G ’ G . ' G G© G q G >  , r -  Qp\ r ^ o  ©■ .. .
, y v ' - Q i ^ m c o ^ o o ^ C O C O v 6 0 0 ;  O 0 0  0 O  g  ; t h e  w a v e s  r o l l i n g
a n d  s u r g i n g .  M a g g h a .  L i n .  1 8 8 . .  ( X > C O b i G c y ^ p ^ : •
■ _ r O G 9 (3 D 3O p 9 i6 G o D O 9 D O O ^ p f 0 c r y i n g  p u t  c e a s e l e s s i y / ^ '
G  : f o r  h e l p  a m i d s t  t h e  v i o l e n t  s u r g e  a n d  w h i r l p o o l .  * P a d u  . G
.1 1 ’ ’• - ■ I / O r  ' • ' 'N©1 ‘ ' ‘ ' O '  O s  ' / © © '  ' • ’ ' ■'■■■- ;>
, , : : , P . Y . Z .  9 .  — ©  i n  t h ©  g r e a t ©
-  w h i r l p o o l  a n d  s u r g e  o f  t h e  r i v e r  o f  t r a n s m i g r a t i o n .
' - G ‘ ' * • d  d D '  n  p i j 0) p ^  y —v  . .
' © © G G  G  •; ;  a s  t h e  w a t e r / / ; : ©
' / /  v q  r o s e  i n  b r e a k e r s .  S h . Q k . M . l A l .
133 g 2 0 e 6 P D C : E D 34^ — . ( < ^ O C : C D 0 ^  s .  t o  m o v e ,  c h a n g e ; ; 4 t o  g o /
u p s t r e a m ,  a c t  c o n t r a r l l y ,  o d d l y q r / i m p r o p e r l y .  S e e
. O  O  " O "  © ; ■/ ' G G© ‘ g  - ,/ , ' -./■
G G  G  C c x x O O O O D C f l W f  N . 2Q .  )  i n . c o n f u s i o n ,  i n  d i s o r d e r .  A l s o
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s p e l t . ,  G(§SOC: oX)$* '
■' .■ ^ r ^ a M f f y ^ c c i c ^ j C  i , ' ^ o x e c o o ;;:;
i f  1 had  s e e n  h im  (Yama) now, my h e a r t  w ould  b e  w i th  : 
h im , an d  i t  w ould  n a t u r a l l y  b e  i n  a f l u r r y  ( b e c a u s e  h ^ v  
: was , a f r a i d ;  o f  Yama), Yama, Yag. I I ,  18 ,
A r O  O  ■ <0 - 0  r "  C* / S  * ■ '• '■•' - k .5-v,
. o q j i O ^ O p o o o ^ p @ p l o 3 ^  he u n s h e a th e d  h i s  own sw ord  > 
and  c h a s e d  u s :  we f i e d , w i th o u t  s e e i n g  th e  sk y  o r  th e  
1 w ind ( i n * p a n i c )  and  i n  c o n f u s io n  w i t h , h e a r t  i n  m ou th ,
■ E in d a .g . 1 . 3 5 8 . tofcr-^or^noia'& oy:(9<^^  ^ ^  ' ». * 0 , i,,l * V' - • ,t— ’
O ffS c^ ^  b e c a u s e • o f  t h e  ,;';
o
i n f l u e n c e  o f  y o u r  u g l y  f a t e ,  and  o f  i t s  tu m u l tu o u s ;  /  
m a l i c e ’t h s t  you a r e  in  su c h ^ a  p l i g h t  i n  y o u r  l i f e .  Y e th e . 
f o v £ » 2k. >  *
133« 22,-©co(y[j gj.) it—— ? to  em ploy i n s i d i o u s  means;^r^*.®<3!5 ’^ ^C:)0 to'
; , . sp e a k  i n  an  a l l u s i v e  m an n er , t o  c o a x ,  P r o b a b ly  & Q Q '
h a s  t h e  ,same r o o t  a s  5*00 l i t ,  t o  p l a c e  en d  t o  e n d , y
o r  edge to .  e d g e .  Cp, G C D  1 . 7 5 .
( X ) r ^ 5 c ^ o p ^ c s o 6 ? ^ n d ^ o o - j  - G ^ ^ o c ^ m c v ^ v  ® o ^ o : & C i < 0 O D o ( ' 1 f f l
r , ' O ■' S" O  ^ ^
, / 0 5  & Q q " .  '.• you w o u ld . s c o l d  and s e e k  t o  q u a r f e l  w i th  me i n
p u b l i c , '  an d  y o u , „ w ith  y o u r  J a b b e r in g , :  would c o a x  a n y
‘ .0. W.115. b oor. o o g r o :m f£ (&man. 8 .D
^yyfi3- ■«.« . ■ 0  ■ 0  n .  O  .
< & ( o & C O : < & t $ Q O & 0 ' 4 $ C Q  C D O n o i  ©O'oc>1 j u s t ' - t o .  have  a
■ y  v ’ r ' '"' ' ,TL^  - ' u  1 '•
word w i th  h e r ,  I  made, up some p ro  t e x t  an d  came t o  y o u r  
h o u se  ye  s  t  e r d a y , e l d e  r  s i s t e r .
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133*25................................................... ....” ‘hell;CDO.t^CO. .y. a, stum p) a stump
' i n  h e l l ;  one who s u f f e r s  fo r ,  e v e r  i n  h e l l ,  ;/ y y
■ q ^ - p o r ^ o ^ ^ o - g c ^
* raaY become a stump In  h e l l '  and  n o t b e
:■ - y  ■■ L-  ro .. . _ , : y y  . - y . - y . y y
. r e le a s e d  in  s p i t e  o f  a l l  th e  Buddha* s e f f o r t ,  v/br I d / a f t e r
-■ • ■ • • ■• • v . ■ - > • ;;  ^ . . • ., , • y ■ :y • ■ ' • ( r ~ ^ ‘ ■ -' C*3 " '
: - /  w orld , to  s e t  him f r e e .  : 'I n s ;7 -  '<£00<TOOOq< ^  ivCX^rt)‘Oo'<^ :: /
/. '■■■ - -y s \y>, .-..y.-y-■ :v-y  ‘ V> . ' v '
b  CciyDOyoo o f  i f  he has/nobddy  t o  look to  a s  sav iouryy
v-
when he d ie s ,  he w i l l  become a stumpnin h e l l ,  Hemi. f e .
E & l £ L _  : ' y : ! ' 7 - y  Y '  Y l y Y  Y Y ;  - 1  /
' ■'•'/ ■ : 7>" o < y  ,  ■ ■ ' i - 45 / /
134*2 yOOQ&y y —— ( nocp P. kamma = a deed e sp . o f . th e  p a s t .& F» Via '
bo rn , sp rung ; ;// id d h i  -  p o te n c y , power) power
b o rn  o f  th e  p a s t  deeds; in f lu e n c e  o f  one’ s f a t e ,  -Also /
: ' QO ' ' ' ' ' ■ - "■ ■ . - / ;‘:
/  .. flO.QaSii , . ' . .
; ■"' ■ ' ' ^  ^  : . ■ , , - - . ‘ -; ■ i
■ - ■■■. -■ ■ n .■ O r?  r S  t :OQ y . ^ / - .  \ ,  •/ r * r -  / / '  T b ./' , :
/  , y y  / /  ; o ^ Q $ 3 ( ? C i @ p ? 3 & m r 3 X ! i ^ * • ' •  • • '
’ because  o f  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  p a s t  d eed s , he would be very
po w erfu l and would l i v e  amongst h i s  so n s ,  g randsons and
o y  y  , ■  (5) ■■,,
huge r e t i n u e ,  Tham u.E v .ll, /10bD-fl3fc9fh. .• :/;
v  ■ * n  n, n  ■ ' 9- '■ ’ . : - ■- /  v,;- :'-’ :
■ l?^r.OO^;(X>C as  th e  r e s u l t  o f y h i s  p a s t  m e r i to f iu s  deeds , 
f i r e  b la z e d  from  h i s  r i g h t  hhnd ( i t  s i g n i f i e s  h i s  g r e a t
pow er); . N .8 .P .2.
: • y  ; o r \ q  - r* o o  o  o  d  y  ;■ y -  -
• . r a ^ o o ! c q f i < r o  W O I C '  O O ^  5  Q ^ r o c e % ) C  o b o > ' ^. . • o o  u .  i u _  q u :  LL , o
• . • ■'  ' ■ , ■
. (XjOOGOSO.. when th e  f i r s t  i n h a b i t  an t  s o f t  h i s  world l o s t
th e  glow o f  t h e i r  b o d ie s ,  which th e  m e r i t s  o f  t h e i r  p a s t  
deeds had g iven  them. .Kbn^ Yaz. 1.2 1 .
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r o -  ^  r-'-O  ,-n.■ { u - f '.U ' rx. ■
134*2 D0Ob © oo » See p o o  000 N«2?.
ir“>
134*3 r")uOcj»:. H—„ a Q^ab, probably from Mon. OOOO khatam:., Malay.
' • ; ke tarn:: Semang d ia le c  t  s -  ken tern, kandun/etc. vide Pagan
: ■' ; . / - . , -ywordy-^ / y - y y y
y Haoe.s o f  Malay P en in su la  IX.'567.' .The/DObf y  , i s  com-y
monly used in  Southern/Burma: the , uprcountry word i s  y
y": ; . O €><$?& fo& K u.n 'terw sr) y  yy--.-.of
■- y - y  y  yol 4* 1 v; " ' ' J  . y  v\ y  . ‘y  y y
134* 7 .3^6.000003 0  5t—  (3q oopo to  wonder, be su rp rise d #  See 3o (o y ' ■ />,.
S.*-3.v OOOO to  be, f i t ,  d e s i r a b le ;  X>0 //?  lfo y ;x P ' « to  b e  -
/ >. y  y y "  • s a te d  /  ’V y V ' -  y  ■ y ' y /.://.
'S a t is f ie d ;y s a tx m t® ^ )  a s to u n d in g ,,.a s t'o 'u n d ed .' A lso 30300 / ;
ooCjji 'Cp..6^p0OD^c?;3!>q^eicceptionaliy fea rso m e. P a r a .y y.
,E 2k £ i v  y  Y 7 : y
lf!2:* 7 ^ 1 |>0 39O^GVQ00r$(yjo: (oODODOOT):143 0 0 'fe :^ 0(o6^30/'
pO; . , - w h o ev e r/h ea rs  o f  th e . 
( a u s te r e )  p r a c t i c e  o f  th e  e x a l te d  Buddha, w i l l  s u r e ly
■ ''be a sto u n d ed . Y a z .4 1 . f r n o o £ n q f o 7 ^
y  7  v>M * . you .cahY
. ■ ' ■> ■ - , , O . /
t r a v e l  in  th e  sk y  and you can s t a y  th e re  a s w e l l ;  how
w onderful--you--are!' N a r a .2 .5 5 .  .aorricfc
. • / , f~s ' \  ..... y>i ^  •-£) - Q yv '1 • - ■”; •;* • O
' Oor£p0GO3O OQ4> th e  Arab a t Maharxam e x ­
h ib i t e d  th e  m ost a s t o n is h in g  m ir a c le  o f  w ater ahd f i r e . /  
•2 .P .K .2 8 0 . /
'13^.8 ; | Q ^ r)r-i.El. d u o a rita .) . |© 4 c 4 3 y ® < j K ^  '.. > .e v il , s in . ■Opjp.'C
■- . ■ '■ ~ . o  y s  ' ' ' ■/ c >  J' y  y
t o  su ca r ita ) .O O 0 Q o o  r ig h te o u s n e s s ,.  ‘B ee, .9 f O C O '  • /
■ i t . g o , . : ■ ../: . ■ ; o . y
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134*8  3onoiSll>$Js- a k u sa la  -  e v i l  d eed , d e m e r it , s i n f u l .  F or form  ep v ^ U' y  ■ . ■ ■ • -
• ' Q  f ; ■ • - ' Q  ' y
AO' c] P&. n agara  = n a tu r a l ,  tow n. H .4 . lj O \ c o  P*
. - , ■ ^  - . O n  1 °  •'
p u g g a la  = a r a t io n a l  b e in g ;  Ok CO P. b a la .  s t r e n g t h .
, m ig h t, N. 29 . y
134*9 ©£>&> h—  ? f p . i ?0 0  ( 5 7 ) 2 2  ^omP le t e ,  c lo s e ; o d o o j p
to  exam in e) to  s i f t ,  exam ine b a r e f u l ly ,  s c r u t i n i z e . ;  ;
y*-*\  ^ —^\ ’ > ^  *\ - v ■ /,. ■ ;■
6 0 €>{b:^ ioow o<^c^ooQ j a f t e r  th e  1 
k in g  had in v e s t ig a t e d  (th e  c a s e )  c a r e f u l l y  and when he 
, ; found  i t  t o  h ei f a l s e ,  ^  l e t  ( t t e ;  p e r s o n ) fr e e  Tavoy.
Yaz. 1 8 3 . q 0 3 | 7 n o o c Y a r j : a f t e r  y 
: - s c r u t in iz in g ,  and s i f t i n g  o u t th e  bad monks from  th e  y :
th e  p o in t  i s  t o  ex a m in e(th e  d eed ) c a r e f u l ly  so  a s to  
find-- ou t - whether!: i t  am ounts to  s t e a l i n g  or n o t .  A. Th. b
- ' s o z ^ .  ' Y 5 Y ' Y y v , ::7
b  bb"  Q  O  Q  n  n  ^  "yry/y.
G jO C .G O l0 0 0 0 , 0 ) 10 0 ^ 0 ^0 0 p:CD*^0 O:<£j<ro0Q:
c o r o o o g j 130(1^30( y r o y a c p .  b u t ,  i f  he a fterw a rd s; 'fliBr..
co v ered  th a t  pne ( s la v e )  had d e c e iv e d  him and sed u ced  / 
th e  o th e r , th e  ju d g e ,h a v in g  w e l l  e n q u ir e d , s h a l l  o r d e r ,;  
th e m a ster  o f  th e  one d e c e iv in g  and se d u c in g  th e  o th e r ,  
to  pay a l l  th e  e x p e n se s . M ann.219 . a n d H em i.M .P y.8 . *
134*15 ii—  A lso  ^i'q y ™  ? P*. ,eva = em p hatic  p a r t i c l e : s o ,  ev e n ,
j u s t ,  v e r y , eva  G O  b eco m es■<?-<]_* a s  i n :^ 6T>q)1^ 0 O .to
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30600!oYqc^ fam ou s, renowned. 0 3 frOOQ^F., ta th e v a  == e x a c t s  
l y ,  a l i k e .  A lso  Gqo<U> v er y  b i g ,  enonnous, y - . ■ y
^ o q o  w^ a ‘fc an eno xmous h o le
'•, "' , . ' ■ O ' - " - - '  ' ' C"
in  th e  flo o r* ’ P v in s a . Yag.1 2 .  e v e r o c o i G ( T )  6 o b o o f f i
what a man my hu sband i  s i Kaw.Pv. 2 . 26 . « n r o o f r > o o ( 3 <p32p i£ /  y
(the, fa rm er) b en t down (o v e r  h i s  fo o d )
- ■ '■ " , ' • ' ■■■ ' <■" ■> -y f  r
and d evou red  i t  in  v e r y  b ig  h a n d fu ls . A ,B .L ~ .II.3 . G C D oarr
3 0 c /o o :!© y o c w o * y /y 3 :c s o ;m & g D !  6 r v : - 0 q o c y ^ ^ d r ^ { : ' r . i i -
"  . © &  © / i -  - - how co u ld  jwcads a young man o f  you r s tr e n g th
■ a n d 1 a b i l i t y ^  p o s s i b l y  draw) th a t  r e a l l y  g ig a n t i c  bowl f /  
Yama. Y a g .1 .5 9 . A c o o o i y )  i . - . . in  th e  enormous 
i s la n d  o f  X in k a d ip a . i f f  z .P v . Z. 25.
134*19otqoQ  \v ~  E*. parikamma, l i t ,  -  d o in g  r o u n d -se r v iG e , a t t e n t io n ,
. p r e p a r a to r y , •;■/ : ; .yO 6 y
. fD D ^ ’0:or|o5 i(cp (Q ^ /9oG oy3o0 ^  a t t e n t i v e l y  perform ­
in g ^ th e  d u t ie s  o f  m en ta l e x e r c i s e s .  W eth .P v .4 2 . a q y f itg y /
■ ' ' ■ ■. - b - o : ’ 1 ’’ -• ■ '' ■ '■■ - ®U:;-y,7
OOi'D;iin^- r o ^  h i s  b e lo n g in g s  th a t  are; u s e f u l  to  him.
T eindu . - a  O  ‘ y y  .
—  LP£. 1 4 , c u * >  A x - ■ ' ■ “ -
le in q u  u *■ - ■ /y  y x i r y  ’ ••yyy
s a a m K F v .u ..  d y s = > r p ® @ |p c y  q>*eaoo0 0 0 0 0 2 c © y  «2©y>c%
-  * y  < 0  * O  Q  : ' O  ' y ^ 1 / \  y
(rp  rb jrn  I o q  OD oq<5) d) ODf^ODi^OD^soot n r a  - O l th in k in g  to
; ■'• "/ ^  ' e a s i l y "
h im s e l f  th a t  he would g a in  k n o w le d g e /o n ly  when h i s
m a ste r  lo v e d  him , he c a r r ie d  o u t day and n ig h t  a l l  th e /
d u t ie s  t h a t  n eed ed  a t te n t io n .*  2 .P .K .'578 /  1i—m * * . wn>*
r O  ^\ (5 .. , y • . /'dP©''- -■ o  O '
Y3 4 *2 2 ^ G p /f  'i—  a u g m en ta tiv e  f o m ' o f  /DOq g e n e r a l ly  O to /fo b Q
' • * ' • (qY " yy- • ■ o  ^  - ' -'
... .. ( y 3003  "= to  t r a i l  a lo n g ;, ■ < y  r e a u p l lc a t io n  o f
/  ' ' ;” y  ' 'Y ,Y:":":-.Y/ - -' ;I'1 598
31 ) in  f l u r r y ,  h u rry , d is o r d e r  or d i s t r e s s .  For
: - - .. ' O "O ' ■' ’ , ■ ' • "/■■' - . O  n  ■ ; f]\
form  cp . IT.9: q p  Oi)(XO N.-90. and a l s o  r>lCocp.rryc?f;
. . .  '  . / v y / :-
n y  n  0  y''' Q '/~\ ■ * n  yy ’fj • ■’ :  ^ -
• ./ ’ .; q .o ^ c < r n o o c c ^ ^ ^  Q ^ ^ C o iv .y  -p :y/;
. 0 crowned queen , you should  n o t t r e a t  me so  l ig h th e a r te d - ;  
l y .  Shv/enan 1 0 2 . In
th is  f o r e s t ,  1> ( f a r  from /m y l o v e r ) ,  am in  d i s t r e s s  and ; y
Y p in in g  away w ith  g r i e f .  G ita  159 .
- ' O O  yy. n  n  n  n  O y  • yy Q 0  v '.ys-
' '• . • . , ; V ' /Q !?j03pjj£^DO O O O Q O <S^
m arriage i s  fra u g h t w ith  t r o b u le s :  i t  i s  l i k e  b e in g  im ­
p r is o n e d  in  th e  f o r t r e s s  o f  t h i s  w orld . Ko. P.v.Oom. 147 .
. ; ■  93 £0301.0)^^
com ing to  he ^ b r o t h e r  i n  a f lu r r y ^  she aaid^ **fi1y  dear
b r o th e r , m is fo r tu n e  h a s  b e f a l l e n  me, p le a s e  .save me and  
.. h e lp  me , ** Yama. Yag. 1 .1 4 0 .
134* 24 6 ^ 0 0 0 0  ii - -  ? (Mon. G O  C O  ) (h e y )  o x en l
■ - ' ■ ■ ■' ;//■
1JJ4.26 3 q 4 Q p < ? y  ' if—-  See y p o p 6^  N .77, .  .
q • • ( >. f o o t s t e p s
135*1  0 ®OQ «—  onoraatopeoia -  th e sound o f  fHEXxstajss on s  s lu s h y
' . ' g r o u n d .  C p.0 'W >:/ N . l .
■' . o  - n  ' . ■ • d C'"' - - ■ ■
135*2 0Q V cf)C O  Shan . Q/> ; Mon. 9  Q  00 khamok: T ib . mo c^. An am.
O   •"-
- mu, map » a h a t .  .
Y * /, /  Y ; . *■ 599 ’ y  YY.Y
135*7  -a— -- (.q  =: n o t;  aooioo^o to  b e -v a c a n t ,  f r e e )  th a t  w h ic h : //
i s  n o t  f r e e  -  a euphemism f o r  any h idden  p a r t  in  th e
body such  as th e  organ  or th e  an u s.
. . .  .  . •
,6 cbd0pfc., .  - ,.30^ ^ ?C O ^ @ n ^ |/T a^ o3o |iq )-3  my d e v o te e , a inaii 2 
from  your, p l a c e ,a s  i f  he had, changed  h i s  mouth w ith  t h e y  
a n u s, (sp r e a d  the rumour) th a t  I ,  in  s p i t e  o f  b e in g  a
y ,  monk, went round and co u r ted  th e  woman. , Fon;My. Gom. 126 ,
' s_ • 0  ■ O • \ ./> * © ’ ‘ y-'N /'"'x r ” ■ *
: ■; . , <26 '■ 33 CO^. - COO(S irO - O C I & 3001 oD‘. oO I \© C  OO  CD Op .. ■;: . . . a p p ly
/ , ■ I '  ^ k 4»-«L.v ■ , •
( t h i s  o in tm e n t)  f r e q u e n t ly  on th e . organ  and the p e l v i s
o f  th e  one. who has d i f f i c u l t y ;  in  d is c h a r g in g  u r in e ,
N .R .M .55. ■ ;■ ; / ; //•/'
135* 8 7 ^ “ “ —i t *  - tb  commit,'; ^ en tru st« C o l lo q .  t o  b e a t ,  w hack, c r a s h ,
. y : Op. ?2j l ° /  . H . l l l i  g-QO N .75.; and <.£; N .41. : , V
■ ■ y  ■ r \  r r «  e '  Q  •. O r - Q  ' ^ jp _/ f]. .. ,/ ' ■ ' .• x^ /*<£030^C^(^C^Ci<£iD30Dt5> .p \CX>i .00n^^;q3<qO9irOl
..YP$Q) ^  ; when h e  c r u s h e d  ( t h e  o g r e )  w i th  . h i s  bow, t h e /
// P g re  t o g e t h e r  w i th  h i d  c h a r i o t  c r a s h e d  do m  f ro m  t h e  sky ./;
■ '•••///'/; ; / A.B.L. 11.143:. 30/■
lo P o o T ^ o o /)  t $ d o T i .  „ , Y . i  w i l l ; / ;
sm ash my enemy, who h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n  t r y i n g  to  r u i n  ev e ry / /-  
p l a n  o f  m in e ,  so t h a t  he s h a n ’ t  pup  up  h i s  h ea d  i i e x t  t im e .  
T h a n .W .I I .  20- "
135*13; 6^3303  n—  ? G ^ y p o  o q  t o  be. a f r a i d  o f .  T h is  s t r a n g e  word
a p p e a r s  i n  b o t h  e d i t i o n s  o f  t h i s  p l a y ,  and  i s  u s e d  i n  the ;
s e n s e  § f  f r i g h t e n e d ,  s e a r e d . 6^)300 3 '  u s e d  i n  t h i s  se n se ;  
h a s  n o t  b e e n  found  e l s e w h e r e .  *
n  r> n  ' ’■ . . - : .• /O r-'/y -
135• 16  OOC1 oq j© : u ~  (.0 0 0 ; ? a m easure o f  c a p a c ity , eq u a l, t o  abouH) v
' y  jTv • ' ’ ^  s.  ■ ..■ ’■* ; •
/  one b u s h e l .  BeeXD3C:0/W  N. 6 5 s f)0 ji® : 0 0 .no to  make l e v e l , :
.toe f u l l ,  e . g . < ^ y D c p 6 ? y c » o 5 o c ^ : r D i t o ( ^ ' ) q ? ^ ; y o B T  ; 
a s  i f  th e  road t o  and froni the g o ld en  banyan t r e e  were 
sp read  o v er  urith l i q u i d  s i l v e r /  m a a .F y . l O .^ o C y  y o y f  
th e  whole s u r fa c e  o f  th e  e a r th  was -covered w ith  
b lo o d . A._D.K. 1 4 5 . )  f u l l  m easu re. crammed a s  g r a in  , .
m easures -  c h b c k fu l l ,  c o m p le te ly  f u l l .  ,
■■■/. -■ Y, ■- - 0 c s  ro ! / O —/ / y o  '■ ■ Y.>-
V 0 0^ 0 0 fj^c; 300■. - j^OOC:;Onj'C8^ )^po (§>j -^ th e  h ig h ­
l y  was c o m p le te ly  crowded w ith  s o l d i e r s ,  h o r s e s  and  
, .. / - , /  e lep h an ts.;: ■VTada.M.Maw._iq.:y ^ o y y A ^ / y r v v : ( y y g > y  
‘ th e  banlcs wtofe h id d en  under a -h u g e  f lo c id . B a l .P y .r 3 .
th e  whole; c e l e s t i a l  abode was: packed  w ith  th e  crowd th a t /  
g a th e r e d  h a p p ily  th ere*  Widh. By*1 0 2 .
* Q ^  1 -\ - -s . . .  ; , ^  • '
1 3 5 .1 7  0 0 0 0 J< D € 3 0 0 .Q ? «—  au g m en ta tiv e  form  o f  o9(?aTO f>f'' ( C $ C 0  o r  O O , 
P d lv e r i ze&i€3CT)<y>05^ •/..•to...'he m u sty ) in  agon y , p a in . Also;: 
c n ^ P r o G s n b Q -  ' f o r  form  on . roool-Q ~ool: H .8 . n o s £ f f iW p £ i r . i :Ch
. o o o o / o ( ? ^ o o y o ( y ^ n o y a D o y ] ^ n / / p /S : p « y o < q b  ( s jo r /
b e c a u s e  o f  o u r  e v e r  g ro w in g  d e s i r e ,  we s u f f e r  i n  ag ony
Ox;
.add-, d i s t r e s s  as, o u r  t r o u b l e s  i n c r e a s e . Z a n a k .F v .  56, ;/
. /  ■ 0 / O y , :  ' - 0  o /  . o -  * /- ^  ,, /  /  ■ ©  - °  /
Q  * & o ?  ( Q y y Q  C Q 3 ^ 0 Q O O p c i i  0  boo /yy w oin  -out- l i k e ,  a  l i l y -
d r i e d  upf i n  th e  sun , she  i s  i n  a p a r l o u s  s t a t e .  K utha.
: ■ 601 <■;.
P.*. 201 . A lso  Yama.Yag. I .A 9 :
q  . ■'. - " ' .  °  y~. . - O ' '  .,;•
o o o p i  egy i f  anyone had t o  undergo t h i s  t o r t u r e  even
o n c e ,, he would he d r iv e n  n e a r ly  mad w ith  d iz z in e s s  and
agon y;.foiaJfor. Z. 61k.': /  '
l g  0 £OO ii—  Pj_ c u t i  b p a s s in g  away, d e c e a s e ;  g e n e r a l ly  o f  ce--
, l e s t i a l  h e in g a . JFor fonn cp. jpQO&QQ . P*; G^vamnati
’■ : ' ■ ; - : - Q  ‘ ■ ■ O  • ' , r  . '  ' ■>- ■■• ■ ■:'■■ V © © O
Sage G-awunpate: -O locrafcm  ; P . S x h a p a ti >  K ing T h ih ap ate;
and (0 0 9 0 0 1  S k t . p r a k a r i t i .  P. n a k a t i  g n a tu r a l .  /
41Y ' ; * ' ,  - ’ . s - ’ * , . . y  ■ ; 0 , : Yy
1 N. 1 3 2 . A lso  (23pOO90ti) . 0 . 0 / 5/)o o  O) to  remember, lo n g
"-.y- y y  'fo r . ■ .•'■ . OY-. o , - Yy  YY;y 4  /  ^ y Y Y  - Y - y :  ’ Y y/yyY
O n  a ■ ' ‘ o *■- • ' ' <* '© - ■ © ;
^. m g c o o i  o i ^ y ^ Y ©
a t ta in e d  tr a n s c e n d e n ta l  pow er; and when he d ie d , he 
went to  the w orld  o f  Brahmas. KemliM»P.v. 25. QQjCiyoyyqm
O D D O'SfopTl & ( 3 Q 0 C 0 6- . when .the ‘ rem aining./ 
s i x t y -  thousand dewas passed  away (th ey  were reborn i n ; / 
the fa m il ie s  o f  the s ix t y  thousand m in is te r s )  Weth,2 .1 7
0^ 0 | 7 ooY/oPpD/o(&o^ qOOriyooYsCOO When he., the. g o ld sm ith *  
p a s s e d  away. N ara .Z . 26 . y  ;y
P y -w .., P I y O O  ©  © 0 0 .YYO (I ©. < s y .  • ( . .3 . .  a -  < i  . )  fi f  i :.•*, a  - x ’- >19/qo.0^^9:|7)pl:i o | p ^ >  q p D  *6910:O ^ e o g 30.oy^jo:O/GO'1-;' q<y)/.
. 0 0 < 9 : ( ^ d d j : ( p ) i f .  — theffe a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a p e r s o n
who i s  s tr u c k  b y  m a la r ia , Bee (5^^$Vl79:iGQ0f&
' ■ ■ ■ . • ■ ' * — ' U  /  *“  - y y .  O y
GiOOycnOC|jo: . 5 8 .
Q n i e n d ?  ii—  (.C/Y) = ? l i t .  a b ir a  -  m a la r ia ;
t o  .ca tch * ' s e i z e )  to  be. s e i s e d  b y  m a l a f i a  ; Y
■- . ©■■ - - - -* . . y ' " . n ( B  "  ■ ©  '©
y  f e v e r  i . e .  t p  c o n t r a c t  m a l a r i a  f e v e r v G p . q n o ^ l - y o ^  y
, m a l a r i a5 * a  g r e a t  d a n g e r  o f  g e t t i n g  f e v e r ;  CjO l/q j©  M r s  f e v e r : /
a n d  gOQ OQC t o  b e  s t r u c k  b y  / m a la r i a  f e v e r ,
1 3 5 * 2 0 ,oi@pc|^p^ii—— (.q^ cxD^3-: » t o  be  y e i lo w j  ^
? to  b e  p a l e  i n  c o l o u r ,  p a l e  y e l lo w .  Y y
■ (o) flXX.,. O- © Q - "  r \  , ■' y  ;©'Y
■ Gyp:<6«oCpC 0.00:.' p a l e  r e d  a n d  y e l lo w ,  a sl ©  . O
th e  c o lo u r  o f  co p p er . A .D .K .113* g ^ ^ n o 0 © )'
when (h e )  saw a p ie c e  o f  l e v e l  ground* r e d d ish  in  c o lo u r ,  
he b d i l t  a c i t y  and c a l l e d  i t  Tambanani ( co o p er  co lo u r e d
Y h an d ). M.W.11Q.
/ o ^ c  4V&  &  ; th e  u r in e  became y e l lo w ­
i s h ,  ( in  c o lo u r ) .  P .P . W* IT. 8 8 . A1 so Kabya. 4 2 *
/] / ] r>  r- © n  Yingatv. , -
OlOlfrpOdfOX)0/a^ q £ a e o  m m m *  (Gardenia Coronaria)
f lo w e r s ,  p a le  y e l lo w  in  c o lo u r . K .L.D. 4 4 . A lso  Wethy/Y
. P y .1 0 5 . ■ . ,q  y © V q
O y  0© , o A O o  \  .,©"' • , O n  O n .  ' y  •:
135 * 2 1  ii.*;** (5 qp_ o q  trem or. A ls o 1 s p e l t  ca /^C9^>
' -• • ■ n^ n o  y^ O y* 0  o  0  y s y N /~^ ; ''
Y G 5.0^c/j)C fC fqjC O '<& 3 0 0  O0O.<^<|;<^ w ith  a ru n ib lin g © ©
n o is e  o f  th e  e a r th ^  trem b led  and shuddered . Thu. T his*
■ iS / b 0 i  / j  o o c ? o i £ ) $ i - . - : y
£when (the// k in g )  gave an a u d ien ce  o f  (th e p eo p le ;) tr en ib led  
w ith  f e a r  and s h iv e r e d  down th e  marrow. P a l .E g .3:5*
: " Y- ‘ ' 7' • ’ * 603  :q
136*1 - C O  3 0  it— . : p ,  k a n t a r a - 'as d i f f i c u l t  t o  p a s s ,  w i l d e r n e s s ,  w a s te  Y
' - ':';/■ ' : ’ ‘ ’ " . ;/  : v /  ■ "'9 ■ /V  Y’Y
l a n d ,  d e s e r t .  F o r  fo rm  e p .q o G /  f r .  U padesa  U. 1 1 5 : noA/jp
: nrO f r .  kalyazxa 3T.9 4 .0 3  f r .  nadum a. B ee0 3  C E.I5CI
;T h e j f iv e ;  k i n d s  o f  w i l d e r n e s s  o r  ( p l a c e s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  p a s s  
a r e  r o b b e r s ,  w i ld  b e a s t s ,  d r o u g h t s ,  dem ons, f a m in e  a n d  Y
w ild e r n e s s .  J . I-.B. Op. o o /D ^ o .q  d e s e r t..y  ^* "■■■ . ■ ■ v, T" i-.v- A -4 ' ■ / 'O 9 - ■ . ’■ - /a  '
: _ q. /  ,.Q p C T ) C O d f i i D O V P C j j - O p C Y. f r o m /th is .  w ild e r n e s s
00  ' . t r a n s m ig r a t io n ,
o f  e x i s t e n c e  and hazardous jo u rn ey  o f
• - R Y at.Py.46. r n ^ n ^ ( Q c y y ^ ^ n r y j ^ o ^'in th e  w ild e r n e s s  o f  
th ie V e s ,  M.aggha;. L i n . 8 7 / c r m o o a o r (q g ^ :ifQ Q i^ O O '5 m fe iO !l 
,0 9 0 3  Cj©in t h i s  w ild e r n e ss  o f  f o r e s t ,  b e in g  f a r  from  th e
‘ q  fcoyal ‘c i t y . v D ew h.Fy.Z . 27 . .
136*3  O J C D p o ®  u— ( 0 0 OOQOqd to  r i s e ;  3305)0^0 to  b e  new) new r i s -
. Y  ■ in g ;  p ro b , « new r i s i n g  sun  or moon.
*■ ’■ O ® : n  n  ■ m  n  O
.• ' - ■'■■6<pc^©g©-i^.OD03:SC®®-- th e  b lo o d  red  hue o f  (the:-;
m an sion ) i s  coinparable to  th e  ra y s  o f ; th e  r i s i n g  sun.
. - th e  ;
g o ld e n  g lo r y  o f  t h e  r e ig n in g  s o le  monarch i s  l i k e  :the;
• ' new r i s i n g  sun. Yama.Yag. 1 . 8 9 . c o o o c m  0000 / 00^ 0 ( ^ 0 ©
33^3 DC© l i k e  th e  waxing moon n ew ly  a r i s e n .  A .B .L .I I v l f52.
. - ' i h  YY
th e  prim e, o f  l i f e  a t  th e  age o f  tw en ty  f o u r  y e a r s  and
© > ■ -  ^ ■ x~0 ' A"’' “ ’
fo u r  m onths. Min., Sh, Eg. Th. 9 . QO(OOOoafo q ? o /? r > o ^  /Q O aoagii
O l ^ ^ O [ &0 . he was known a s  P urantap pa , w hose/
g lo ry  and power rose sh in in g ly . U tena.F y.120 .
' ■  "  ''  604: ■■■'/■
O n  O n  O n  . n .  lu x u r ia n t )  ■ G v
1 3 6 .3  OOSDC©X)C: if*—  (.9 0 0 :0 0 ^ 3  : to  be/f**osfr£ lu x u r ia n t ly ,  lo o m in g -  ;
'■ ’ , ' ©  y  r"- ^  O n  , a \  q A  :
l y .  .J.O^.OOOOCiGpO^O^OOJC^^qqCgqC'QqC ;j QOlOq^C; :
■ : . Ah A:' -:the -P a d eth a  (m ag ic ) t r e e  i s  ladjfen  w ith  spread© : 
ihg^bfahch& s o f  le a v e s  and lu x u r ia n t  sh o o ts  a l l  o v er  i t .
Nemii * t e . p . v . 2 2 .  n c r i g  90  c : :  a r c - :  1 y ^ : < j q c :  ^ c p i o d c ^ '0 c m  <$%
in  th e  dim , /d ark  f o r e s t  a©  lu x u r ia n t/m a n g o -t  f e e  s .  Maggha.
/ .v  : Iw- 0 ’ • i^ s . A rx A ' 0*9 : Q A .- O ■ ■ , 0  O. «• <•©■'
L m .1 7 0 . no: :03 ; S)0C:<30C:r<^;.W(?£CG|.€.: , D :
in . b r i l l i a n t  and lu s t r o u s  sp le n d o u r , w ith  the w a lls  an d / 
p a la c e  ( o f  t h e / c i t y )  ; lo voming m a j e s t i c a l l y .  A. 33* L* I I ,  6*©
' ( YY«- AA n  A 1 '©x ' 0\ .
1 3 6 . 5  65QOC:6090 c; «—, (  G D o p C :, -?•, v i o l e n t , a s  in  G 03o C :oo jq  to ; be ;
u p r a r io u s , tu r b u le n t :  q q 0 0 qa to  b e  n o is y )  n o i s i l y ,
lo u d ly ,  a s  in  huge, num bers, b ig  crow ds. -O p .0900o '  ^
. ■. , . ‘ • q  . an . ; -© ’
<qj 100OOC:65OOO3O3D n o i  s i l y , Ih^up r o a r .
A  •,
n o i s i l y  t w i t t e r in g  and c h ir p in g  to  e a c h  o th e r , Thu
P y .4 9 . C 9 M n c r < \r ,n r y iu  clam our. :K a t .M e .E g .l0 4 .( C T n O ^ ^ B /
6) ' O s- 0 c~s ’■ y  ''■'A.*'*-.-'’
S j } ^ : CO) Q  p e o p le  wouId g iv e  you a g r e a t  o va t  io n ,
L o k a .P y .l l5 .: y >Y^^© bD (A o/A -r^K m iA n-)o(m oa]ts r e q u e s te d
' !~ L. i o  ©  • ■ ; „. .. \ ■
him  ( th e  Buddha) in  a clam our.^  F .v a t .P v .7 .
136*6  r t^oCjO|T" i}—. ( oQ<qo s= a p la c e ,  l o c a l i t y ;  E&. thana -  a
p l a c e , / l o c a l i t y ) a p la c e ,  l o c a l i t y .  See ;A
th e  r o y a l  abode -  r o y a l  c i t y .  1 4 7 . For such com bina­
t io n s  o f  Bur^ and P^--* o o n o f i?  H .99 .
b g f ) A ’ n  n  n  n o  n  n  C" n o  O  ()
we do n o t  know in  which co u n tr y , l o c a l i t y  o r  p la c e  ( th e
■ '  605
Buddha ) w i l l  come down. 2 . P. K;A17. r o & o o C O  Co a  d  CO ©
tr a d e r  1 ■ ■. 1 /_ “i j  .
th e i ^ d a o s i i  r e s i d e n t i a l  p la c e ,  T e ta t .1 9 4 .
©  . _ ©  ©  n1 3 6 .1 4  J^6 ; 0O|O9 . jf—  3JC; (5noooo (qjC;a:>(A) to  go th rou gh , p e n e t r a t e ; /
to '^ ftb e e '^ e h e tr a te /)  to  go o r  p a s s  r i g h t  thppbel 
- ;<4p* same: s e e  OOOo^JOOn B . 5 5 . /  YY
: Y 3 9 C q 3 C C^ ° ^
A © '©0AA ©Af©.' ’- , © ' ■ ■ ; * ,  ■ ’ . © A .  ■'■-'■:©
‘ • / v ' 6-^ C : > th e  b la z in g  f i r e  so a r s ,-h ig h  and b u rn s ;
through out th e  hundred thou san d  crones; o f  w o r ld s .
A .B .L . 1 1 .^ 6 0 . -p assin g
through  th e  f o r e s t s ,  m ou n ta in s, o cea n s and (e v e n )  
through th e  whole u n iv e r s e .  T h e la k .5.
' ©  O ©  : ©  &  O n
1 3 6 .1 8  (oqoO A D A n^:fr— th e ornament o f  the c o u n tr y , a See ^:^JX>O O O rn7
J L 3 9*: \  , , 5 - '  ^ • ;,Y©v)
- ■ ■ Q o  O  . . .  - ■ ‘ ' ' ■ ' - A '
1 3 6 # 1 8 ooc^C ;^ .C  to  make th e  h is t o r y  ( o f  th e  c o u n tr y ) . See . a
D 3 c g f ? q r a u ^ .  - A ' 1'- © © a ©
©  ©  ©  ' • • ' A"
136*19  ,-iSQ3<|^C it—  (^)3/j) ch ad d an ta , 5= l i t .  an e le p h a n t  w ith  s i x
tu s k s ;  su pp osed  t o  be th e  ki&gA o f  e le p h a n ts .  For form
 ^ the su n .
: cp . 3*| P. d an ta  « a to o th ;  q o o q  P . a u r iy a k a n ta / K.
59.3QQC p o s s e s s o r ,  m a ste r ) th e  m a ste r  o f  Chaddan
' ... : 4' y
e le p h a n t .
The ten  k in d s  o f  e le p h a n ts  in  o rd er  o f  s t r e n g th  / 
a re  p an d h afa , tamba ( t e n  tim es th e  s t r e n g th  o f  p andhara) 
p in g a la ,  gandha, m angala, heraa, u p o sa th a , chaddanta
( t e n  t im e s  th e  s t r e n g t h :  o f  U o o s a th a ) .  A.D.K. 58. P .F .K .
■ ' -,v 4 ■ © -  ■ ' . ©  ■ ‘ 4 ' '■v ; ' " -A ■ ' ’■■■'■ < c
7 5 - 6 -. Most o f  th e  Burmese k i n g s  w ere g l o r i f i e d  a s
/  ■ - H . >. ©• “ * - * ’' * /  jr* n  • 0© -1' ©9 Y ■ / '■ /©  © ■
t h e  m a s t e r  . o f  Gh. e l e p h a n t .  Bhwenan. 46 . 903 c f  Q D C rC 6 ) d : 's6 $ £  a a
a t h e  l o r d  o f  t h e  k i n g  Ch. e l e p h a n t ,  - Wiz.P-V.Z.A2. o d n n r & O
Y M ahagi 5 7 . ;; ' -rx Y 'v S x ^  ';
t h e  ow ner o f  Oh. e l e p h a n t . .  M g g x H j ^ F a n d  9 0. ■ .. . ’ ■ _ ■ ;■ . ■ -• ' -A ; . - 6 * ’ ■ : /■ ”/
• . M a s te r  o f  Oh, e l e p h a n t .  K o n . Y a g . i l l . l A
' O ■ ' . . , . . A 1
1 3 o .2 2  Q G f p o o o © S k t . o u r o h i t a  -  s e t  b e f o r e ,  o r  a p p o i n t e d .  . P . p u r o - A
: ■ - • ■ ■. . , ■ aa ■
hita-w -' t h e  k i n g ’ s  h e a d  p r i e s t  ( b r a h m a n ic ) .  Mpn^c?Gqooooo
a n  a p p o i n t e d  p r i e s t ,  t h e  d o m e s t ic  c h a p l a i n  o f  a  p r i n c e . ©
■ ‘ , ■ O n  ■■ _ ' A -A’ ; Y  Y'A -VYi Y;
F o r  fo rm  c p .  ^ g j |A  O ja m b u d ip a ,  Zambudipa i s l a n d ;
A'. © • •  • ■' ' ' ■ ' O ' - ' " © © !  - "  - -v • a  ,-v 0  ©  ' " Y ' A  © A. . *  O 0© 0 ©  ■ B. p a n d i t a  = a  w ise  man; c o v y q -00 P . m a n d h i ta  ==
©AO©'©* f - A © © ©  ■ * A -;.\© O an , ■.--"A-:- ' -A
a d o r n e d ,  d r e s s e d  u p . A lso  s p e l t  OGAjqoOCX)^
” 'Y / © 0  0 © © -  O n  ’ i, ©  Y a © ,
O C ;0 .-0 0 3 0 0 /  O  O q o c n Q j  ; y o u ,  h e a d  p r i e s t ,  w ise
/■- ' . ■ ■ ■ ’■ A cv© L_ ,4 ■ w- ■
'A. A : ' . . .  • © ' A ©  ‘‘ 0  O . / h  A  ■ -A c o u n s e l l o r  o f  - r o y a l t y ,  B hau . P v . 25. (7l©c|OA.AAO0/q.©qo;gQ
■ ■ • G e m . o J‘S-5 n ? ' ;’:-Y
( t h e  k i n g )  su m m o n e d T a k k a r iy a ,  a n d  w i th  due o f f e r i n g s  Y
a n d  r e v e r e n c e ,  a p p o i n t e d  him t o  b e  th e  r o y a l  c h a p l a i n .
■ ' . . .  ' ©  '■ - / ] © ' ' ' 0 A ©  ■ 0 n  -O n  i ©  ■ a ©  ■
, a .  Y .W .P .1 6 ? .  3 Q g a /o © m i q ^ c p o o o - )  i:aoc»ooj|o0.003^ .c  .: : : :
y o u , b rahm an  p r i e s t ,  h e a d  o f  a l l  t h e  wise: men, p l e a s e  a  :; 
r e v e a l  th e  p a s t  and f u t u r e  ( t o  u s ) .  E t k . - V s . k l s .  -A Y
/ A Y.; 0  © o  '© A ' A 0 © © ’ ■ 0  ©  'Y 4
136*24  D/)OrO j^lOO (f—  ? (0" |r0  0 0 p 0 to  s t r i k e  a g a i n s t ,  a t t a c k ;  YqOO ,
Y . ' "■-'©.■ Y 0  ©  A -A.- - a a ■' 'Y: Y: /
? r e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  OOTX) ) t o  s t r i k e - a g a i n s t  — s t r a i g h t -
“ Y L a  o  0  ^  0  ©  • ; a ’
a , f o r w a r d ,  d i r e c t l y ,  p l a i n l y .  G p .Q ^ n o /q io o  -  d i r e c t l y ,
c e r t a i n l y .  P a r a . P v . 1 8 : W e th .F v .8 7 .
" - ■ 607
ou r e x a l  te d  lo  rd p la  in ly , pre ache d a w orthy sermon t  o u p . 
Thu.:T h ia .P y .5 5 . 6© - © © 7 ^  .. Yhe s w e e t -
l y  p ut a s tr a ig h t fo r w a r d  q u e s t io n  to, u s , B a l.B y . 20 . ( r d O ©
^ p - 0 ^ r > a i §  c o b o  i (g> 9/ c © :. o ^ A / O O o t )  ^  A q Y o o a g A A  ) C
DQ.GOCf) (XOfl/ ' & 0 0 0  © c ff i '.- (& .£ v fC £ < S C O 6 D00 want in g -  some 
su g a r  ca n es  from  a su g a r  cane f i e l d ,  h e , in s te a d  o f  ask­
in g  f o r  them d i r e c t l y  from  th e  ow ner, a sk ed  him in  a
rou n d-ahou t m y  w hether th e  su g a r  cahe was sw e e t . K .L.D.
 ^ .......w , ©>©T-i n r r r y i o X m ( D ©AA©/rm '
c  4
t e x t  e x p l i c i t l y  s a y s .  : A. T h .H .2 2 .
398A,J& rr)O A  P a li
./■■•A.,.;- -,Q A A ; /■ , . ' O
137* 1 6 c o C  O  (O  /i—  {fV>C = a hu shand;,30 . « rt d i s t r e s s ,  . tr o u b le  %;©
' ' ^  © ‘ ' ■' " ’ V ' ' ‘"‘A ; : '■ A-./>
ooqo to  c a tc h )  t o  c a tc h  th e  d i s t r e s s  o f  a husband i . e . a
la n g u is h in g  w ith  lo v e  fo r  husband, in  d i s t r e s s  about h u s l
ii ■ ■*. 0 ’ ■ . O ■
band. CJp.^uOOrcqQ p in in g  away f o r  h is  w if e ;  c i y c z Q o :  o o >
• • ‘ © '  © '■  ' ; ~ ©  ' A : :  A Y
t o  be l o v e - s i c k ;  030/0 0 to  be in  d i s t r e s s  ab ou t o n e ’ s
A/ ' - Y', ' ■ ’ i - ; 9 . '© O ‘ • • ■ Y/a
so n . ' -■ ©.' aY z © Y  ■©./,
■ , Y ■ ©Q© © " ©Q©V O © 0 "... d
; & t t ( p p C o o ^ p  c o c  o Q O O cd < gP.'A.Cxo
. .-Y O© Y . YY . ‘ , ,/■■ : ,-..Y YY.
.60CodC . f e e l i n g  r e s t i v e  and w retch ed , I  an la n g u is h in g■ o — ■ •
w ith  lo v e  f o r  ray husband. Po.P.v. Z .9 7 .
1 3 7 *1 6 0 0 0 YOC|)OoO! /!— b o u n d le ss  g r i e f .  , See no$:Gp^j_ 3SL8. ;
o, 0  ' ■ ; ■ ■
137*18 Y q o O O O d 0 0  gojY , a— ; o u t  o f  lu c k .  ■ See SiOtiO <££>: K._47*,,
1 3 7 . 
1 3 8 .3
1 3 8 .
1 3 8 .
a ' ' ' ' '  ' '  a  ’ - 608 , -:Y
9 0 0 $  * 1 n—  P . ' oaga« g e n e r o s it y .  O '-  in  0 0 0  i s  c h a n g e d /to  a;
Q  ■' ‘ ' ' A  ' “©  Q  . . ' A  . ■ /  A ,
O to  rhyme w ith  th e  f o l lo w in g  word.^ip© . S e e o o n  H .50 .
<© ■ , - , n  . ■ f"- ' . ■ ' . *  :
C D O ' & O D '  • / n - ~  (O 0C  = a h u sb a n d ;  . g rco o o q c  t o  w ander, A
A • ’ ’ ■ \ '' . . . •’ Q '/ A~v ,
l o a f  o r  roam a b o u t ) ,  w an d e r in g  h u sb a n d .  See Y
0  © © r  AV ’ ( ' ; *,  ,, /D00YC©30QCq0^0i30©^q2/©oCCY©3O9 an  i d l i n g  m ale A
O g o e s  a f t e r  f e m a l e s ; i  a f a l l e n  f r u i t  l i e s  u n d e r  t h e  t r e e .
'S aga .135.■ t ic /)G 'C O  w andering m ind. Up. Th.H. 1 . 269. a
■, ©  - - ■. * .
/  ■ r*\ ^  C  ■ ■ ‘ • - A  4 . ; A  '■
b e c a u se  o f  th e  depraved  ' -a©
4 (’ > Y ©. c a l l e d  ©
and v a g ra n t b rah m an ^ an d ah ala , W iz .P v .Z . 5 1 . / 'the r o v in g  
fo x  who l i v e d  in  th e  c r y s t a l  c a v e . Mag&ha. L in . 140 .
( t o . , f in d )  l & P & l i ^ i j a  th e  way o f
an i d l e r  ah d va f o o l .
eoooaocppi'—- see  Gfepoooc/p u .8 2 , . A ;
’ ©fO CQ *~ (30l£p = a p la n , d e s ig n , .thought} S O  i s  o m itted
- A ' - .  ■ , n  ^  a  y — A  a -
f o r  m e t r i c a l  c o n v e n ie n c e .  See csOOOOiC f o r  3AC9O0 csO/C
E m  1  .  n o 0 0 0 9 03 to  b e  d i f f i c u l t , h a r d )  t o  b e  d i f f i c u l t ©
-A A ■ ' ‘ ■ d A
t o  p l a n  — i . e .  b e  i n  a  d ilem m a, a t  a  l o s s .  See bOOQGfpJ
o ? p rT S t3 2 i 3ooooo7>0j ^ 3 ^  ^
O ' U " O ' ' ' ' ' •" ■
' • © 0 3 :0 9 :  CO© !3O@PO0OOijT^i2D^ie - was Yon th e  h o r n s  o f  a
dilem m a (he  was on th e  b a c k  o f  a  m ust e l e p h a n t  — s h o u ld
he r i s k  ju m p in g  o r  b e  b o rn e  i n t o  th e  f o r e s t ) .  T ,Sh.W .
i v ,,a u . -
'■■■■' : .A" 609
1 3 8 *20, H)jC: a—  ,?• t o  be  gone t h r o u g h ^  p e n e t r a t e d .  Cp..^cW olrvfAy:©
to  p e n e t r a t e  H. 156 an d  se e  o c o m jr© .q 0:?T w i l l  p e r -  ' ©/
t a i n l y  go th ro u g h  th e  (w h o lb )  u n i v e r s e .  92 .
'• ' v - -• ■ /N; ' r' © O ’ © O' © 0 ©  : 1 '
. ' G oyoqof pQ.:Q0 CU, © f .O :)<p. ; : ■©'-■ 4 ©'' .. 1 n  V ;rS ; ' A." 'A -- ■' 0 .4 ■ 7 . , ' • ; ,'■■ v O:
OqjOrO.}!©: (K in ^  W eth ah d ay a’ s  r e p u ta t io n )  s p r e a d ,  'p e n e t r a t ­
in g ,  w i th  a  v i b r a t i o n  up t o  th e  h i g h e s t  abode in c lu d in g :  
t h e  c e l e s t i a l  a s  w e l l .  W eth .F .v .84 .
1 3 9 *5 OOpO:OcpO0 K—  ( o o q c :  o r  3 0 0 0 qo? = t h e  l i v e r ;  G c p o O O O ^ S ^
to  b e  t u r b i d  «■ d i r t y )  t o  have a  t u r b i d  l i v e r  -  t o  be
' ‘ ' ■ Q  © © :./Y '
p e r t u r b e d ,  a s  t h e  mind d i s t r e s s e d .  . Svn . oOOOqofQOa /
See yjQO/g?6tO7 0 0 1 5 8 . ; ' A
* VWUU.J-'.* —■' * ^ %■' J W £ © %>-V , - '~-VL • J Z * V0 O ■ O '  - ©  o
you do n o t d a r in g ly  e x e r t  y o u r s e lv e s  now and a re  t im id
(you w i l l  n ev er  o b ta in  e m a n c ip a tio n ) . & .B .R . 66
OoG03onoqj!po7 i3000porrT^q?Q} I  t h i s  g i r l  f e e ^ ’fr ig h te n e d © '©
a s  I  am a lo n e .  W eth .P v .79 . Ccv>QA^O:nq©0© 0 d ^ 6 q ^ G f m ^ .
© ' . 7 ■ / A
dO03pq:^(TO cgj when men became f a m i l ia r  'w ith  h e r , /a  
she would cau se  t h e i r  h ea r t  to  b rea k  (b e ca u se  she was 
w anton). Maggha. L in . 83 . 30 CO © a  o r A A  <zn -> ta k e  t o‘ 4 . ■ . n  o  u H_„ . , v.
h e a r t .  Sh. Ok. M. 1 7 2 . 3 0 OoOO?O O  th e  h e a r t  g o e s  p ita p a t ; /
. ■ • o  ■ - ■ *— o  ■ - ■ *' ■ /
-  be f r ig h t e n e d . : T e ta t . 13 . Y3 0 t o f l u s t e r ,  be
n  0 4 -  © © 0  © «^
shaken* Kaw.Pv. 2 . 2 8 . 0 ))cAj;x(<//pq 004): Ct 'CQ09’3oixp(c^C' 30
!S )-m 3X>  I  c a n n o t .b e a r  th e  sound o f  ' 
your w a il in g  and w eep ing  a s  i t  u p s e t s  me c o m p le te ly .  
S a n d a .Z .20.
' ©YaY- -/ ■, ■ '© q ,q Y Y ; '. Y.-' 610
- < A '' ' ' ' ' Q  . /A - r v . ; , . '
1 3 9 .6  Q QOOOOOOOX)- 'f—  ( 3 0 ^) • a .m other; 0 0 0 0 0  : P. mata - m o t h e r ;
O  ‘ . ■  " ■ ■ ; .- ’ _ ■ , ■ - A X -A \ A  ' -
3 0 0 3 ^ f a t h e r ;  0 0 0 :0 0 .9 0  to  b e a r , g iv e  b ir t h  t o  -  u sed  -
0  ©Y. ; • . ■ Y A ■ c> Y//
a / h ere a s  an e x p l e t i v e )  m other and f a t h e r .  See Q d O Q m C O iO :
■ ■ /  ■ ■ ■’ ’ ‘ - A. .A ; '' "
p a r e n ts  and b r o th e r . 52* <3p,GODcAYstAOCA® r e l a t i v e s }  .’
q ' 4 'Q p  ■ A ' A ■- ' -G* ‘ .'0 ■ : .7
■ , o y p o c n O3Oct9oo0 .h ou ses; ; r e fresh m en t; .5/Y/Y5
• -O ,-& r /r& ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ rv ■ Q o  .■n~7"''
p L & :& 0 ’ c i 'fc3r> 03p5p3pooC:riO/a>-.farni. : 7 7
. . . . . . . . . . . .  '  a 3 0 ; .G ( .a o C 3 g 3 : o o ^ s < /A O : ^ ^ A q q : q q ( |( S ' i ( D A A q x A
to  y o u , my so n , I s a y ’ ( th u s )  b eca u se  i t  b eh o v es  me t o  ! /
©©•;A' ,■■' ■ : • . " - ../*:-■ > - ...A A ©y. * ■ A© -■ ' 'G ' ©' - A
. . sa y  i t .  S a g n j i ,g y , l l6v
0 0  ^ >3; my d a u g h te r s , t h i s  e x a l t e d  M iaj^aiBxyjsaifx Buddha 7  
i s  your b r o th e r . ■’Y z.P -.fc
Q
139*13:n''o^ 3ii.—  ~ .s m e ll ,  fr a g r a n c e  — g e n e r a l ly  means f o r e s t  o f
wood.: 1^ : n 50 . s= a f o r e s t v  / F or. 1 8 . Frobab l y  0 5 0  was
A Q ■ - ‘ .7 ‘ Y',a" ' , ■ Q  -...A/
o r i g i n a l l y  u s e d  w i th  words m ean in g  11 wood o r  f o r e s t ^ ,  e?. g (
* 1 - * 1 ■ - „, , ’ 
G C n o o ^ o n  d Q ^  f f l p  157,♦ a f r a g r a n t  wofd., - L a t e r  on , th e  /
word ffOD d ro p p e d  o u t  l e a v i n g  0 5 0 .  /  a l o n e ,  11 a  f r a g r a n t
- . • ■ ■ ; ■ . GV - - : ’ A
wood or  .wood'1. ■ S ee  (SlDfDO ;(p. s e l a  = s to n e , ro o k ) = .
m ountain . 151; an d GCO(bO<9© .  8 1 . ..y - - ■ A A  A A ;
. in  th e fr a g r a n t  f o r e s t .  S e n h a r a .l6 .A- ^  Q  , ' ■ . . - - -rrn. ... ™,,,r\
-  3 ^ ~  “ in  th e dim and dark . wood. S .D . W .159©
.  , o ^ ^ C i m o i > ‘ O 6 C ^ C \ n ^ ^ c ^ 0 o d ^ & c e c o : .
o f  f l o w e r s  d i f f u s e  f r a g r a n c e  and  th r o w  l u s t r e  t h r o u g h ­
o u t th e  whole wood. M a h a g i .3 1 .  Y
O ' - ; ' Y . ■ a ' ■/,' ; /  / / a://V ':'’
1 3 9 .2 0  GOO*. <S_a it—  p $ p  e x p e c t i n g  to  f i n d  ( h e r  l o v e r ) . '  See /  ;
‘ 0  0  A ' /■■•’/©  . /Y ' . -  ^ ■:-/■ ©Y' / ' ,
■ n k S c  1 0 4 * .  ■/> Y:: '7 -a .©
our l ’aw a d ein th a . Z . o y f c w i Y m T x ^ : 1
7 " '  611
COO, .(TODOC II—  (SOO.oooA = to  f  in d ;  GOOoCqsoC  to
o , ■ : °  ' 7 ,  0 ,7  • .  ■ ■ :  c  ■ 7 " - 0 7 .;;
i m i t a t e ,  a c t  u n c e r t a i n ly ,  b^&.t a l o s s ,  l i k e n e s s .  See : ;
Go©Ac3OO<0 H t^ > 6 9 J '^ A a 7 ? (A ,30oA JLJQ l hoping  t o  \ \ / . :;
. f ind .., .
" C ii©  ; © © / .  A 7 ’ ’A "7' , . ; .7©(P'C.fjp^OCiYg OO(AO£OOOC 00  ^ g  ;.(the here  t i c s  ) made . a  7 : ;
p re te n c e  o f  b e in g  r e a l l y  abou t to  f l y .  . Fyat*P.v.4. noYTA 7 
:  - 7 n : - ' n Q  0  ■ 0  ; -■ © ' ■ / ©  a  n  n  O  ■ ■ r o v -  ^ a A a
00 XBD  ^ 1  c  !0 /Or> iO 0 0 ” o5 o jC O ffi- ■ ■ olnOQGcm i^rqGochC  (pTo 5 0 , ,0
i t  seems t h a t  th e  Bitddha may w ish to  spend L e n t i n
’n  tO'n‘ ‘ * l OAOA.LoODACO
A ' .U"' .7 ' ' P.
i t  i s  b la c k  though i t  ap p e a rs  to  be v?hite: wrong, b u t /A:
. s e M s / t p  b e  r i g h t .  • A iB i-L ill. 239.
A.--  7 . 7 ©  77,.  ( 4 7,7/ ;  ^ A 7-V- ■ /'  /  f N /  : ‘ 4 . • ■ 4 A- :,7^'
£O0Dl/v ( th e  c h i ld r e n  b e in g  . a f r a i d  o f  the brahm an ) >77
moved u n d ec id e d l’y i n . and out o f  th e  b u sh e s . f e t h .  Z .115.
.. A .. .A- ■ A O  7'N , " ' - 7- "" '■ 7 ■ ■ , A
: 139*20 q^ joC C 'pD Q O ^ j(0H -lit. la y e r s  o f  v a le s  and f o r e s t s ,  i . e .  s u c c e s s ­
iv e  v a le  s a n d  f o r e s t s .  . .
V  ’;^ O .30(p3:^ ^ a^ O O O ^ 3:O ^ T h ose•• s u c c e s s iv e  f o r e s t s . / /  v7 
Pyjn.W .~Py.6 6 . / /
through  s u c c e s s iv e  tr a n s m ig r a t io n s  (w o r ld s ) ,  you and I  
w i l l  be a lw ays l o v e r s .  T e ta t .1 3 *
" ' ■ . ~  .an ' V A 0; ' 0  ‘©  ' '• / . .■•./. 7
139* 2 3  d 9 OOqj ii—  C$Es? -  th e  l e g ; ,  07)^ 0 0 ^ 0  to  b e  f i n i s h e d ,  e x h a u s t­
e d )  th e  l e g s  a re  e x h a u ste d , i . e .  to  be e x h a u ste d , worn 7
. ,  ' 7  . - ' A  J O  n  n  7  ; 7  T V -
OUt. Ofteza ap p ears in  co m b in a tio n  C O O i f : u. / ; ,
.v Gp, Q  0 0  to  b e  fed: u p , f  i n i  shed  w ith . 7  :
\ n  © AA - A' © A©
Q ^ c o ^ C O C X ) 00  QO w b arifd  and e x h a u ste d
I h ud d led  m y s e lf (o n  the grou n d ). Bamdu. By. 2 . 5 4 . a;
■7 '7, ■’ ...:,7: © v, ‘ ■ ' *,/ ■' ' •-
1 4 0 * 11 ( j 0 C030 0 ■ cjje. ’ ti—  ( 200  s= d i s t r e s s ,  g r i e f ; O .c ~c 0 q S ~  = th e  s e a ;IL
_ S  - ©q )40O,qq t o  w id e n )  to  w iden  t h e  sea, o f  d i s t r e s s  o r  sorrow .
. o p  c h x f f & J i n ^ S ' m o n a o O G O ^ G 0 o O G ^ O i S > A A ^ : - ;
u n a b le  t o  c o n s o le  h e r s e l f  i n  th e  tu m u l tu o u s  s u r g in g :  seay  V
0 O o o c V t)C 0  s e a  o f  m isery*  B a d u .F y .2 .9,
o f  sorrow  (sh e  d ie d  o f  broken h e a r t ) .  B on .T aya*21 .
5 ’ " ©  7 © , .  . ■ ©  - © . .  ■ v, . ©  © ■ > . ' ©
1 4 0 . 13  7 .-{f— - ( o^ ;® Q0 q 0 to  l o y e ; ’2 0 o n  C : ab ou t, a f f a i r s .  See
5000 C? E m l O )  fond  w ords, lo v e  making w ords. Opp.
h a t e f u l  w ords. ; ’ ;
'a  a  / a /  b ir d s  t w i t t e r in g  fon d
words to  one a n o th e r . T h u ..T h is.B y .8 9 . 0 0 n d n c n m  1 o \ Q h o r?
■ ' © fl . r ? \ '  . ■■'-"■ , •/■ /■ • ' ■ V./0 1 r-  * 0
0 0 0 0 qq th e  k in g f i s h e r  ( c o u p le s )  are c o u r t in g  each  o th e r , ,
F adesa  .Z5* AD tfr&omOQnoTGCZ OT)0 d © Q :Q ^ O D
'■■ ■ !L-U ^  'q  Q  ' ' O0 Y. o n  . ) 0 ■ -■
,YA^C;IOD^jc?Y|jC: s9 j© o0 C:A(&DSq..all the p e o p le ,  f a r  from  be  
, ; in g  a n gry , are; c o n v e r s in g  w ith  one a n o th e r  in  an a f f e c ­
t io n a t e  and a f f a b le  manner. T h.Th.B . D. 2 8 .
© 0  0  ©  O o  n  ■ ©  ©  y  /
1 4 0 .1 8  . 8 0 0 ( ^ 0 )  bDi 80J3 c p o o a o  - *-• 3 0 ^ ^ 0 0  C O '. . , * . . . . . .  . -A a p la y  o n ;/
r y  ©  ■ ’ ■ . , . ©  ■ ■ ." -Y- 7
th e  words c|cA n a £  -, a s p i r i t ,  dewa -  and AO n a 7 -  to''4.0
. . ■, “ . , '  o  © ' v7
be cook ed , be a cco m p lish ed  ( a s  3oAqj[y|G to  o b ta in  th e
accom p lishm en t o f  o n e ’ s en d ) b e know ing, w e ll- in fo r m e d ,:  Y
: . - ; ©■ 7 \ ' .  _ . , ■ 7 ■" _ 7'; -"‘:7 7:
( a s  YOJJf) a know ing or  w e ll- in fo r m e d  p e r s o n ) * ^ .
_1 4 9 >187^ j ^ .< ^ 5 .GP . ((§)[. f o r  ? ( A p t o  ap p ear t o  be cu red , as/aY
so r e  or to. ap’p e a r  t o  b e  cook ed , as. r i c e ;  ooooId o 0 0
t o  /be b r i t t l e ,  e a s i l y  b r o k e n )  b r i t t l e  an d  uncooked ,, a s  
r i c e ,  i . e .  h a l f - b a k e d  p e o p le . .
fOCDCpOu-—  b u t te r f ly ;  sou l.
The Greek.Psyche has the two meanings o f  b u t t e r f ly  and / 
sou 1,. :80, a 1 so the Bum ese word le ik n y a . The story- o f
. Psyche, her tro u b les  and adventures and u ltim a te  a t t a in -  
/ . ment o f  im m ortality  are: to ld  in  A p u le iu s’ s romance o f
the -.golden 'tf&s* But at no stage o f  her career was 7 
Psyche a b u t te r f ly  and her name i s  hot accounted fo r  in  v 
//:'/ the/’sto ry .y  / Y ' ; /. -  ; : : Y©A ©../Y©
Leite.va as r e fe r r in g  to  the sou l i s  probably more.;. 7 
/ 7 used  a t the p resen t day by Burmani.sed Karens than by / 7 
7 Burmanb. / They describe;, th e ir  "annual f e s t i v a l  o f  “c a l l in g  
/ th e  so u l11 as “c a l l in g  the b u tt© rfIy“y(B. oP oop  c/J) : ) , ; 7Yy 
; ' b ut i t  i s  b e lie v e d  :that th e  Karen word tr a n s la te d  byy y a  
Leilcpya: does ziot s ig n ify  “b u t t e r f ly 1* but a d im inutive Y/
f ig u r e  in  human form , a 8©S P sych e -  L eikpya b y  
■7 jfj./AY 8*-:/Y J . B. H. S .X X .o t.I , '2k. ' '
aAqj C0AQ9OOAiO&ii—  Taldc  ^ o f  a i l  m a s t e r s -
aaKHJEE/acme o f wisdom, source o f  learn in g ., .
" 7 . © ; Q C  . ' / : ; " ' ©  • . 7 ' /  Y . . Y  Y © :
OOnooo<X) P. Taldcasila ~ T akkasila  c i t y .  For form;
7  . / / s e e  n o y A A o i*  m .aJoA  p.- k asir iaJ .  897  . . ;7; ;7
7 Takkasila/ss the c a p ita l  o f  Gandhara. I t  i s  f r e -  
q u en tly  mentioned as a centre o f ed u cation  e s p e c ia l ly  77
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i n  th e  J a t a k a s , A l l  t h e  s t u d e n t s  f ro m  v a r i o u s  
c o u n t r i e s  su ch  a s  f ro m  La l a * / f  rom , Magadha , and f ro m  y  t 
t h e  g j v i  eountx^y, came to 1 th e  u n i v e r s i t y  t o  s t u d y  t h e l  
t h r e e  v e d a s  and th e  e i g h t e e n  s c i e n c e s ,  e , g , ' a r c h e r y ,  v 
sw o rd sm an sh ip , and .e le p h a n t  c r a f t ,  and  v a r i o u s  b ran ch e s ,  
p f  Im ow ledge v ih e lu d in g  c h a rm in g  s n a k e s , ;  e t c .  See ; 
D.P.B.jfrf. I .  982^5 .
.. .OIQG^OOOO ( y ^ n o O p f O ^  a s  I ‘am a. r e c o g n i s e d  
l e a r n e d  man of: n h u s u a l  m e n ta l  . a t t a i n m e n t s .  :• Bon. My. ;
Qom. 101 . ^ rnqm ro^r^O Q C -nnC j... q i . a n ( f o : O 0 m 0 3 0 J  m ine i s
. . _ O o  O 0  r \t h e  acme o f  i7isaom. .I fe m i.Y ag .3 . . O  C - . ' S O 3 0 < X > x n c r ) lX > f O C n  . . ':
i . , ■ /A r^'
0 p a r a g o n  o f  a l l  o r c h e s t r a s .  De wa. Py« %. 1 6 . G o . 3C O O O Q
d r -  o  ■1 ‘ ■ :v
GOOoOdODjnod you , who a r e  t h e  g r e a t e s t ,  a u th o r i t y  i n  .
no o  s- \ ; ' - r  .
v e d a s  ( a s t r o lo g y ) .
O o  d  Q ,r> 1  * -
141*12  9GO(?<|>oroo^a)C!JH-*- t@ Q 0  = mind; -G '^D C O  th e  sp ace  beh ind;
•' - , 0 o  . , - ■ Q On • ' / . : ;
p O O i  th e  b o d y ; ‘OjOOpG t o  he  w i th ,  accom pany) th e
b o d y  f o l i o  w in g , th e  m in d , i . e .  he a d lo n  g, impu1 s i v e l y .
Q  c"\ ' O ’ O '  (\ . . " ' O '  < ^ v f j
Gp. GOO^'rpOOCO Of : wi th  b o d y  and  s o u l ,  a e a l o u s l y ;  ©OOQi’  ^ t— „ “ ' ■ ‘ ■ , ■' O: '
Q  C\ 0
n ' ^ Q 3  0 O I C :  to  a s s o c i a t e  w i th  a p e r s o n  o n ly  i n  body
n o t  i n  m ind. ;;;
n o  o  G £j o  r*v ■- Q • o  ; j
• Q 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 f ) 0 0 | i 0 „ : ,, I  , o
s h o u ld  n o t  a c t  i m p u l s i v e l y  t i . e *  t o  k i l l  t h e  k i n g ) ;  ; . 
I ’ d b e t t e r  t h i n k  o v e r  i t .  Ye t h e . B y  * %. 2 4 . c o r n  r  - g r r n
«■ | °  m o ^ D o f  (0 |_cocfo ^ ® § ilr o | Ci: a o g ^ o o o ®  m i w | o
one s h o u ld  shun  d o in g  e v i l  d e e d s ;  i f  o n e ,  'b e ing -
r I
CP
u nab le  to  shun, obeys one’s im p u lse , th en  one w i l l  
c e r t a i n l y  have to  ,face  the  consequences. T_ Sh. W.'XW3c
j Q . o ^ G c j o o o n o ^ n ^ n o i G i c i j ^ c d o n 11 you be: so 
jp b o l is h .a s  to  fo l lo w  your own im pulse . Fondaw. F v . Z . 112,
141 * 10 |>9000090 1™  ( 9 0 0 0 ^  = t o  be  m edd lesom e; 0 0 0  i s  a  r e -
N ■■■ -
d u p l i c a t i o n  ) m eddlesom e... For. fo rm  c p .  3 0 ^ 0 0 ^ 0 0 ^  - '
■ 3 . Q Q O z G O O ^ :  : '3 4 ..1  .< ' • ■■dd
■ 141* 10 ( j i p c n o c o o  n ~ . - o r  n^j0^00^3 t o  b e  c a s u a l ,  c u r s o r y ;
‘ C ' ■ • • C" - v ' r - ' r  ' OF’
OOO i s  r e d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  ^ i o  a s  i n  S O g o o ^ O o ^  E .7 4 .  3 
G & . - G G O ' S Q O i H .7 4 . f n r m o m  M m 1 4 1 ) .  c a s u a l l y ,  c u r s o r i l y ,
. ■ 8®e ^ % o9 dcT H/64^ : ‘ ' V / g :;
141>13 3 0 G ( & n c ? t e Cfo^  if—  ( 3 0 ^ 0 0 3 0  : » a m ark , l i n e ,  r o u t e  — V
c a u s e ,  o r i g i n ,  c o n d i t i o n ,  s t a t e ;  1$  s= not;oo<j>b3jpJ)1; 
t o  a c c o r d ,  s u i t )  to  b e  n o t  i n  a c c o rd a n c e  w i th  c o n d i tb n  
o r  c a u s e ,  i . e .  d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y ,  s u r p r i s i n g l y .  Cp.
. 30Ct©ooe|P e x c e e d i n g l y  N .4 ;  Z o o r o o c n ^ T (%  o l  ) t o  b o a s t
1 : u n d u ly . K. 5 . S ee C O g fS ^ if? ^ ?  H. 5 2 . '
- r-0  /-■ °  Q'-'t '  - s-  ^  o  d- f -  r
Q ^ t i 4 g ( y y ^ c f y i 3 C \  t o ^ r o c u ^ c  G o:oooocr)^oG (6>G3q>   00  qo 3  ^
U ° I 1-.
you rod Id  be undu ly  f a r  from good fo rtun e .-  Naraw.Mv.
1?1 .■ Af>  O  O ' ‘*r> - • . . r O  ' ' : ' :-124^goo3ooofcqiKt3O^73C:0O3t|« c^oocp o o o o o ifc o i  .sur­
p r i s i n g l y  th e  b i r d s  were t w i t t e r i n g  in  Magaddha ( P a l i ) 
language . M o u l . P v . 81.
6l 6  ;
141*23 OOD3l OO ii—-  ( f r .03^030325 = sysre(3P» d e s c e n d  w i th  a
swoop) one sweeps i . e .  o n c e .  S y n s .0 0 0 0 ^ 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 »
jO^.OO 0303^^0  3CQ:O^O^roO M o reo v e r ,  p l e a s e  t r y  ’ t o  3. 
l i s t e n ,  t o  t h i s .  Qmroa. F.v. 5 3 . m r ^ O O O G O D : C ' Q < f : b ( \ 30: j O ^fA 'V ^p  
Qfjo (T^^oiGO? - , p l e a s e  w alk  a few  s t e p s  m ore , we s h a l l  :: 
so o n  b e - r e a c h i n g  b u r  d e s t i n a t i o n .  P a c ta .F y .g .  9 .
1 4 2 .1 3  s o o t  so  oo 11—/ s o o o a o o f  M .2 1 . ■
• Q / — 0  ^  -
142*14 3 0 % ^ : 1—  ( 3 0 0 ^  s= P* Aramana s e n s u a l  p l e a s u r e ;  :CX3^, ; : ;
t o  b e  n e a r )  t o  b r i n g  ( t h e i r  s e n s u a l  p le a s u re s )  to g e th e r * 1;-'/ 
S ee ,c):oi3QD£__ . H .6 . , .
1 4 2 .1 7  e S O O c |p G  * .S ee  N .8 1 . \  "
<0 0  (—' ' 1 ■' < • • ' ,,
1 4 2 * 2 0  cj $ c p Q  OWcj) —  ( ^bj>0(9 n i g r o d h a  '= th e  b an y a n  o r  h
O  r "I n d i a  f i g  t r e e :  F i c u s  I n d i c a  ; o c $ O f  j  S k t .  and  P .  r  . :
v i m a n a ^ e e l e s t i a l  c a r ,  p a l a c e ,  m a n s io n )  th e  b a n y a n  t r e e
r<) ; G  1 '
m a n s io n .  See G1JOGO<J) M.4 6 . :>
1 4 2 .2 4  (2 0 os/I: )G0"F 3 0 Q Q O  »- s m e l l ,  o d o u r  -  u s u a l l y  u n p l e a -
s a n t  s m e l l ;  o n l y  i n  s a rc a s m  o r  c o n te m p t , 31G00 ■»
p l e a s a n t  s m e l l ,  Gp.Ggj:<S0 o b o d y  o d o u r ;  s t i n k *
i n g  sme 1 1 ; C f o G©0 p u t r i d  s m e l l ;  c u o o o o  GCK) u n p l e a s a n t
o d o u r  f ro m  th e  a r m p i t .  ^
0  o  0  0 0 * ^  C '  - - 3".
0 O ( ^ m ^ n r ^ ^ m 6 ' o y ) ( p O f X )  &.c»3o<£©ogj x a & e o o o  g (2?o c* *
you w i l l  have no s m e l l  o f  ( n o t  g e t  n e a r  en o u g h )  th e  P a t h :
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an d  s a n c t i f i c a t i o n  w i th  l i t t l e  m e r i t .  N araw .M y.IQ2. .
( C ^ r^ i O ^ c n 0 Q O G o i - C Q \  ^  - - ev e n  a t  : ;
th e  c o m in g -o f  B uddha, th e y  w ould  he f a r  f ro m  th e  s m e l l
■ ' ■ ■ '' ■ O  |o f  ( f a r  f ro m  a t t a i n i n g ) . e m a n c ip a t io n .  F a r a . P.v.6 0 .  <f^ c£<qo'r.;
l o & a i r o ^ r a ^ O Q ^ C . . .  Queen Botnfe '
e x c la im e d  t h a t  he s m e l t  o f  s l a v e r y /  K. h .£>:. 107 <. n n o  
nq^eoooS'®or^ |  . . 0 3 & ^ o S 6 ( Q ? O < ~  O O j p c o  . .why
s h o u ld  th o s e  v a r a n s , w hich s m e l l  o f  j u n g l e ,  i m i t a t e  t h i s  
r o y a l  yagan?  Yama.Yag. 1 .1 4 5 .  .
Q  • - .
143*3 (5?~ - .0 0 0 3  tr—  ((53 o r  G O O O  ? i n t .  OhJ d e n o t in g  s u r p r i s e ,  ■ 
d e s p a i r ,  e t c .  See 33(3? I\T. 3 ■ o o p o O f©3 ea* t o  b e  h i t .  : - 
a g a i n s t  j a t  t a c k  o r  b e  a t t a c k e d )  to  b e  a t t a c k e d  b y  s u r~  
p r i s e  -  have  u n e x p e c te d  good l u c k ,  p l a y  f o r  b i g  s t a k e .  
Also, c p .{ § 3 ^  had to  e x c la im  i n  s u r p r i s e  o r  d e s p a i r ,
n o  °  ^  L~. ©IgC/C on the  opening  day o f  ho rse  r a c e s ,  as I  want to  has: 
have good sfo r tu n e  ( i . e ; s t a k e ) e y e ry th in g  1 p o s s e a s  : 
on the hb rse  which i s  sure  to win. 8uh.1 5 .5 .2 6  (17)»
<— — dq^ooqD irun i030Q C :^oQ |i(a3a |^ ]jao^^A 3; .the  bow, 
which v/e th e  hundred k in g s  in c lu d in g  the  r u l e r  o f  
L in kad ip a  (b e in g  u n ab le  to  draw)" have to  g ive up in  : :
d e s p a i r .  Yama. Y a g . I ;66.
143 • 13 010§PC:G i p C O C O  if—  . ( oi(§>C:0 0 -  t o  b eh a v e  im m o d e s t ly ,
shame l e s s l y ;  Z O  s= a  ■ ve i n , ne  r v e ; CO 03 t o
come ..up, r i s e )  th e  v e i n  o r  m u sc le  o f  s h a m e le s s  "7
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b e h a v io u r  r i s e s ,  i  * e . t o  be  have f l i g h t  i l y . A ls o  d i ^ p S g ^ i  
<a Q \ c n C d £ : c Q  an d  oo<g)c9oa)xQ ’/
^  r- s~" O - Q  0  Q  /OQ  0 ^ 0  -C^
' ' . ^C O b(0O O O 3O .C O O oao^(6b;9q d p ; iO O O O .& :6 D ^ C O i CT>U> C\y. ;
O Q ( o :  s  0 7 )  c x : )  ( $ 0 Q j ) Q g )  CTO C o :  i  t  i  s  be c au se  t  h o se f a  i r  1 y
o l d  women, w e l l  e x p e r i e n c e d  an d  w e l l  v e r s e d  i n  ( l o v e -
a f f a i r s ) ,  have  b e h a v e d  th e m s e lv e s  so f l i g h t i l y ,  an d
.shown th e  way ( t o  t h e  m odern g i r l s  t h a t  t h e y  were d o -  —
i n g  th e  sa m e) .  Pe.iVIaung.Py. g . 1 .4 .
O0(§>C i O O & f Q ? 6 0 9 0  0  Kyaw E g a z e s  a t  .1 "
t h e  smoke t h a t  i s  p l a y i n g  f r o l i c l y  i n  th e  a i r .  K h i t s a r i .4  
I . 81 . '
1 4 3 .1 4  it-—  s= danger>  enemy; = a  .h ea p ;  ;
t o  s t r i k e  a t ,  go t h r o u g h )  t h a t  w h ich  c r u s h e s  d a n g e r
o r  enemy • -  su c h  a s  -bow, g u n , h o r s e  e t c .     ; . C
&9D6TO0£>5'(§)Cnci[ '^c3!9 - O x  o>C .1, - th e  re g im e n t  o f  h o r s e  o O" ui u£) U '  -
(men) i . e .  c a v a l r y  w hich  r o u t  a l l  e n e m ie s .  Yama.Yag.X. 
2 3 j . ! 0 0 0 ^ 0 : ^ ^ o 9 ‘ : . . .  .  . a s  i f .  h e r .
h e a r t  had  b e e n  h i t  by  a d e a d ly  w eapon. P o n .T a y a .21.
1 W .1 5  CO0ODQO^<£^0O0^‘.C o 4 Q C ? 0 ^ ;r > ^ ^    a l lu d in g  ..to • 1
P r i n c e  Thuw unahantha. i n - K e t h . 2 .-( w r i t t e n  by  K e t h a t h i r i ) c c  
P r i n c e  T huw unahan tha . t h e  h e i r  a p p a r e n t  to  th e  
th r o n e  o f  I n j r a h t a  c o u n t r y ,  went t o  se e  h i s  l o v e l y   ^ C 
p r i n c e s s  I C e t h a th i r i  f o r  the, s e c o n d  t im e .  The p r i n c e  ss-s
; 619 a ";
a t t e n d a n t s  f e a r i n g  th e  d a n g e r  t h a t  m ig h t  b e f a l l  them. f
i f  t h i s  s e c r e t  lo v e  a f f a i r  were d i s c o v e r e d  b y  th e  p r i n -  ;;
: p l a n n e d  ‘ v v :-
c e s s ^  f o s t e r  f a t h e r  t h e  o g re  f c i n g , / t o  p r e v e n t  h i s  ■
com ing i n t o  h e r  cham ber b y  p l a c i n g  aqpsjga ;a s p e a r  a t  t h e  ■
window, 8 0 , when th e  p r i n c e  t r i e d  t o  e n t e r  th e  cham ber
b y  t h a t  window, he was f a t a l l y  wounded b y  th e  s p e a r .  See
K e th  4 0 -4 3 .
O O O143.16 n— Bee HI 14 .
n Q  '  ' ,
1^3.25 Oooo cs> cocj^ Bee 0 0 0 0
■ . • . ■ ■ *
144*5 30(S(WpoC h ~  ( 50  6(Tt>0' r e p e t i t i o n ,  fo rc e  ,; SeeKiQ<0 fDooocj> N.» 3
'X ) ( f o 3 ^ ~ t o  be  s u i t a b l e ,  r ig h t) -  r i g h t  o r  s u i t a b l e  fo rc e
1 ; prob,...ss s u i t a b l e  occu rrence  , t happy .co in c id en ce  5 p ro b . .
, ,0  = - •; \ '
/ m e a n f . >fo r  \X )Q & t C O C ^  o r  3 0 9 0 e g o c  t o  be  o p p o r tu n e t  bo^m.o.■ >  ^ f* '
i s  u s u a l l y  u s e d  w i th  OO^Por G'Ooo^as : n g o >1 o n r f ^  1 . 3 :  and
■ , - '. '■ : ■ ’v-
n e v e r  w i th  COC w h ich  g e n e r a l l y  a p p e a r s  i n  c o m b in a t io n s  
su c h  as. 3 0 $ d o o ( P  Bi.2 8 : 3O90(5^X»c" H, 27. $0 &COO was 3
u s e d  i n s t e a d  o f  3 0 9 ^  o r  30oDC b e c a u s e  th e  p l a y w r ig h t ,  
w an ted  i t  to  rhyme w i th  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  word G ( Q o »
n  -c n  . '  : m
1 4 4 ,1 5  fj*—* ( i*upa - a p p e a r a n c e ,  o u tw a rd  fo rm : g l i i
P .  r u p a  o r  r u p a  a p p e a r a n c e ,  fo rm , f i g u r e )  a p p e a r a n c e >
fo rm  f i g u r e .  See H ,9 7 ,  :
619b
144.22 *i~ ( Q0 = sand,* GC\^ .=? water? OOJOO^^ to  f a l l )  V
w ate r  f a l l i n g  on th e  sand ** i n  v a in ,  o f  no a v a i l ,  
f r u i t l e s s ,  ; ;
ooooCfjOOj i t  i s  o f  no a v a i l .  Saga. 118. QgootXXj’j )do 60
O • . v'O
fY^jG^all t h a t  1 have t r i e d  f o r ,  has cane to  nought, 7
^ a w ta .B y .g .1 8 ,
144*23 ^ 0 0 ( ^ ) 0 3 9 ( 0 0 SoS'Cg, f!—  th e  s p i r i t  ( w i l l  b e  c o n t e n t e d )  
w i th  s m e l l  ( p e r c e p t i b i l i t y ) ;  t h e  p e o p le  w i th  f e e l i n g  
( t a n g i b i l i t y ) .  I t  i s  a  Burm ese p r o v e r b ,
144*24 & Q O & Q 1 Q Q C Q 0 C  (blOOOO^O ~= to  p l a c e  end t o  e n  d ; COC 0 0 £9
' to'-;bo c l e a r ,  ( p l a i n )  c l o s e l y  and  p l a i n l y .  (T p is  co m b in a -  
has, n o t  b e e n
t i o n  asaasaoxofcx^ aK fo u n d  e lse w h e re .^ x & x  The more common
0 /"v O /- ;
1 p h r a s e  is.dOO^OOSOCSOC f a c e  t o  f a c e .  ,
: 1 0 *- ' ,■ 1 :
' : :Gp. Q \ O O m b ^ C O ^ i ® & O Q O i C 6 e q i  w | 4 ^ . q ) ^ n o e c p , ^ q o 6 f
t h e  p l a n e t  M ars comes t o  m eet f a c e  t o  f a c e  w i th  t h e
g l o r i o u s  moon. H a n a .B y .7 6 .
i f  your, own
g ra n d m o th e r  c o u ld  s e e  y o u r  f a c e  now. M in .M e.E g. 28. m r r n r
1 . o o q G o o O F
✓*0 • ’ ■
( i p  a s  I . have m y s e l f  p l a i n l y  s e e n  y o u r  way o f  l i v i n g  —
I  have c e r t a i n l y  known a b o u t  i t .  P h a n .B y .2 6 . A lso  r
B a r a .  B,v. 1 2 1 .
144• 26  60oC  <9 ( (TOO C 0 3 ^ 0  = to  w a tc h ,  w a i t ,  Cp.Goo cT to  w a i t ;
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n  : ‘ .
to  b e a r  u p ,  s u p p o r t ) ,  t o  w a tc h  and s u p p o r t  e  : ,
^  o
t o  h e l p ,  t a k e  c a r e  o f .  A lso  G0OCC3jO>t
r '  o  O  ■ ' ,
' QJca^OOOOGSOOCi ^ € 0 0 ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 3 0 3 9 0 ^ 3 0 0 :  one who h e l p s  ,/g-
A Q  . _r
you t o  a t t a i n  h a p p i n e s s ,  0mma^Fy^J^^0OCG0OCQQi9l4>Om!O 
' 1 ^  1 0
_ < 9 0 0 0 9  1 <90960 djOOOO : t h e  a d v i s o r  m i n i s t e r
who a lw a y s  g u id e d  and  adm on ished  ■ th e  k in g ,  T hanw a. Py. 5 .
. - ( t r f :  i6C:G303C0yjClWDC^^^
OO^.k n .COOOonoOcT^/QQr^OP'^T fethe p a r e n t s )  who \ -
■. ; /W ith theto^ig^idahae,. c o e rc io n ^ a h d 'a d m o n it io n ,  te a c h
( t h e i r  c h i ld r e n ) ,  t i l l  th e y  grow up , a re  t h i s  the  
c h i  1 dr eh* s : f i r s t -  - t e a c h e r s .  Ko.Py, 28.
1 4 5 .1 , (ffOOC©0 0  ^ ) 4 c |fp  4P  u— . = a p la c e ;  5)0 0 0 t o
l o o k  f o ^ ^ ' s e a r q h )  to; lo o k  f o r  a  p l a c e  ( t o  h e l p ) ,  i . e . .
t o  b e  o v e r a n x i o u s  ( t o  h e l p ) .
n  r *  O  -
Op. D a i4 # 3 :^ iC ^ ^ ^ °C O ^ JC O 3 a ^ O O O rG a 3 0 ^ 4 |K th is  heklMHX 
b r i l l i a n t  r i c h  h a i r - p i n  h a s - g i v e n  me d i s t r e s s  an d  w i l l ?
‘ ■ --■■■ Op r o b a b l y  c a u s e  me t o  d i e .  P v i n s a . Yag.. 2 k , a i d 3 0 cyyj--
0  0  ^  x~". f —  d 3
GOOO030 C T J C D ' d c p OCH3O(p0jf3Q j  0 3 f j o o O O 3 0 :pO he c e n s u r e s  p e o p l e  
who p o s s e s s  b e a u t y ,  s e e k in g  f a u l t  i n  t h e i r  b o d i e s .
2 . P .K .473 , / j p ^ q q / 0 C ]OjSiC d o n ’ t  d e s i r e  a  w ar w i th  
t h e  one who s e e k s  q u a r r e l  w i th  you , Maggha. L l n . 140 . .t i i  v  T~iimrinnTiiftfcA-^M  r  i n  rn  n iB iw u  n p  f—m , i  u
A ls o  303d]o  a s k  f o r  t r o u b l e ;  t a k e  u n n e c e s s a r y  t r o u b l e .L 3  u
OO^PQ/Tqo  t o  b u s y  o n e s e l f  w i th  s e a  inching f o r  a  ■ /.
L— J
p r e t e x t .
145*4 ooooonqo  i/™ (O oo m i t t a  f r i e n d s h i p ,  f r i e n d :  f o r
O O (0 ' ■
fo rm  ep.OOQ c i t t a ,  m ind ; cjcaco B . : n i m i t t a  as
s i g n ,  omen, M ,2 1 ; r o o y o  B. k a l y a n a .  v i r t u o u s ,
p u r e ,  good . See G 9Q cnfop N ,9 4 ) a  v i r t u o u s  f r i e n d ,
o
O
good com panion — a l o v e r .  A lso  <303 0310 
^ _ _________ ~___£C_
Q O o t r r y ^ J  oonqo  iooq; ^n ^ C O o c p o ip o o ;®
0.(00i f j u p q ,  t h e r e  i s  no one who s h o u ld  be r a i s e d  a s  
my h e lp ,  m ate  and my r i g h t  hand q u een  am ongst th e  m i l -  
l i o n  h an d m a id s .  ; D e w a .F y .^ .IQ .  m o )o o o  Q Q o a o p a .o i OOOOQI 
OOOSqo; 0 my l o v i n g  o n e , whom I  c o u ld  n o t  s e e ,  p l e a s e
have  a l i t t l e  p i t y  on me. T e t a t . 9 9 ,
Cho r  r> o  - : :
% § C  b e a r i n g  th e  s p i r i t  o f
f r i e n d s h i p  i n  m ind. P a r a . B y . 4 7 .  r o o ^ p O n  <300
v i r t u o u s  f r i e n d .  U p .T h .H . I . 124 and  Q
- \  : ' ' ' 3  ■ on
t o k e n  o f  s i n c e r e  f r i e n d s h i p ,  U te n a ,B y .2 4 .
145*4 ( 4 ? O o n 0 r q |o  ) ^O JX )C : it— ■ th e  w ay ', th e y  e n t r u s t  f r i e n d s h i p  
(make l o v e )  to  e a c h  o t h e r  i s  v e r y  f r a g r a n t ,  i . e .  th e  
way t h e y  make lo v e  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  i s  d e l i g h t f u l ,  See 
(f23^J<OOaiC? N. 106 a n d C ?  N. 150.
P r  O ■
145*5 03<|; (n p c  11-—  ? lo v e  -  b i r d ,  t h e s e  b i r f e  c o u p le s  a r e  s a i d  
to  be f a n a t i c a l l y  f a i t h f u l  to- e a c h  o t h e r .  One w i l l .
1 n o t  l i v e  when th e  o t h e r  d i e s .  B e e  Sh.H.3?»74.: Hence
d e v o te d  c o u p l e s  a r e  o f t e n ,  l i k e n e d  to  them . A lso  
s p e l t  fOGknq) C a n d  C O ( $ ? ( Q 0 c 7
622
e . g . o3o/^<a')nooi®$7'&2oocs>poocisoooaona^9 p c  > c c o  §o o s c "_ . J o 1 i d o  O'  g OO , ■
v O i n  th e  v ic t o r io u s  p a la c e ,  s ta y ed  ( th e  k in g  and
queen) d ev o ted  to  each  o th e r  l i k e  th e  sh e ld ra k e  and ■
lo v e - b ir d  c o u p le s . . Yftthod.P.y. 32 ... 6TQTDc9 )3o V > o r ? i^  ■ 
C O |;^c<:?»(c5' ) ^ c q r n o :  a s  he d id  n o t  s e e  h i s  b e lo v e d  . ■
c h i e f  r ig h t  hand c o n s o r t /  W idh.Fy. 2 0 . ' / / /
V
145*5 P 00  COO f/—^  See 13( / /O  (XT)(C ^ o900 H .35-
145*8 0 0 Q yy) s a n t h a n a  = n a tu r e , sh a p e , form . Por form cp .
y ^  .. !r ^ '
§ 9 ^ E*. th an a  k a p la c e ,  l o c a l i t y ;  q p q  , Ea» dhana «
tr a n s c e n d e n ta l power.; W 0 0  nana ~ i n t e l l e c t ,  wisdbm;
0 3 0  B. mana = p r i d e /  A lso  s p e l t  COooo<p andOO^op P .20*
f j^&OiOOHOO ©QODOO^ cyS . . in  n a tu r e  and
b eh a v io u r  ( th e y  a r e )  l i k e  th e  an im als such  a s  b u f f a lo e s  :
and c a t t l e  who a re  f u l l  o f  f o l l y .  Than we. By. 1 1 . o o c o O C -
o  *
Oq^<|9 0 0  6> q p o  CX) 30  c irp  T in T in ’;s  ey e -b ro w s are  
com parable to  th e  shape o f  a th r e e  d a y s ’ o ld  moon,
T e ta t . 3 3 . —  0 0 .9  03  o  o r y x  c r r y j  3o90C :co  0 -9 : o o d  i 0§O C (§C : 
oo.ffoso j o ^ e w o ^ c  the b ra h - 4
man Eanakka i s  u g ly ;  and he has a m issh a p en  f ig u r e  
w ith  d e fo r m it ie s  such  a s  bandy l e g s .  Ya%. 51.
O ^ o  , O r -  w ith in  a S in g le^ o n e
145*19 OOOOp^jC; l> ~  (OO -  one; OOJ30 Ih_ kaya « th e  body; <^JC . /  )
rx - ' d -  rx’t
b y  o n e s e l f ,  a lo n e . See OOGQOOCO^jci N.7Q: and CO/OQO./
0 9 0 ?  0 1 1 0 0 ,  ‘ .
1 4 8 .]
148* * 
1 4  6 .<
1 4 8 /
1 4 8 # ]
- * 0 ^  /x r ^ O r  c
I O gjjS tt: 9 ^ ^ 3 3 9  33 £3 (£>[C qqQO C
623
>
probably a referen ce
/to  Handamulaoabbhara. a mountain cave in  Gandhamldana.
See ’ ■ B:»85. /  . ‘ • 9
Q Q ‘ :
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 q U — . B ee  OOOOfD^ N .3 3 , ' , >,■
0 QfqSDoo k—  the moon ~ ? the moon on which was w r itten  with  
the cream o f  the ea r th , the f ig u r e  o f  a hare.. See /
c o ( c o o P  ¥n3 ,k ^  
o  ■
r‘
OL0 ^  See 0^0 f  U . 2 1 .
C
16 A qoocoo: <h— ( a human b ein g , m an;ooC oo£o to put on,
• . r ~ -  ’
p la ce  upon;0 9 : 0 0 q3 to e a t )  a person who imposes h im se lf  
upon other and ea t$ , i . e .  one who overreaches taxx  other/g
a d ece iv e r . 5 .
. Q  9   ^ r f) r '  O /Q^> .^Q.A3O3c€)9d©i|>,0iqo39rOO9 <3 soon ( a f t e r  b ein g
v ' O o O -  Dhamma. .
m arried) the d ece iv er  d eserted  me. MsssmsasMasFv.Z.49 .
^  ^  n q o 0 1 0 :  z i p s  1 0  c o o : i M q c  c ® < s o  < v j  & ? n  T b p : c  / x T  ,
-c?|3oc<q30ctgo;oln>q my* lo rd , you are f u l l  o f  graces and 
. a r t fu l  words. Are you a d ece iv er ! Bamdu, Py. g. 52. 3 9 bo6
' ' s- ^  0 r" r*N  ^ O \  .<&cro^C03CTO^;ooonoo: i nqooc©0*,()99 qq . . .  0 my lo r d ,
gx^eat d e c e iv e r , do you d e sp ise ’ me because you have':
found a new g ir l?  8aw.Pe.By. Z. 1 .7 0 . A lso K ula.Pv. 2h ?-
r o o o o c ? ^  o 3 pC o o o r v 3 9 o ^ ^ ^ a j )^ c 0 o : G^p^Gpoqo ; /c g v 
/|q  f (730 / Cjia qq^ ... _ ___  b ecau se /a  d e c e it fu l  im postor 9
from th e north  e a s t ,  you w i l l  g e t no peace o f mind but
Bedawun.
w i l l  have to  g e t  involved  in  a la w -s u it . Btog^pta3c2 5 .
624
1 4 6 .2 0  OQOOO> n—  ( 0 0 g o " f]?.?.3O O 0o9 f i t .  a t l t a  = th e  p a s t ,  a l s o
0  r- O O <0
. m eans an omen, p r e s a g e , a s  in  3 0 0 0  o o  i 9  cs> CD lOOOOODC, ■»;
0  G O  . 6-  . ■-.■/ V:
. See q&OO N. 21 . and CQGOOOCN . 25 . OO f r . 9  C o /; \ y ;
omens and p r e c e d e n ts ,  ^  
a p r e c e d e n t , a  way) xsaim&xxxxsxxx&xixxx c  o ‘
0  * 9. o'' -  -'.v'
A lso  s p e l t  3 c q  b u t ICMvQTh.
0  y- 1Mm 128 s p e l l s  i t  OOOOCO"
The au th or o f  9#.L .D . 257 m a in ta in ed  th a t  t h i s  word :
 ^ /■ 0 : : : ; 9;. y  ^ 9 ';0  •/ V ,: < ■' :
OOOOOO came from the f i r s t  words 3oO 09  o f  the open- 
L o  U-Q
in g  v e r se  o f  th e  book, w hich d e a l t  w ith  th e  e i g h t
V ;p lan ets and e x p la n a t io n s  o f  v a r io u s  o th e r  s ig n s  such 9
O. ■ 7,9 -.,9 ‘V : O. .99 9y - . ■' 9 - V ?
a s  p e r c h in g  o f  b ir d s  on a h o u se . 3 0  0  0 0  he s a id  means
o  n-cs> . ■ .. yy
th e  Bun and S atu rn  ( i . e .  a l l  th e  e ig h t  H eaven ly  b o d ie s ) . '
f ; y O  ■ r>  - . ■ ,
He a ls o  r u le d  o u t th e  co n c e p t i  o n th a t  GO GO e g  came from
o  o o  ■ ' . ■ 9 , -  ^ ‘9;
300000 and COO*
C> r  •
o0  9  *
xxdm akxtaxkotxxxxxx
^ 0  O r s O  0 , ^ , _ Q  \  o  a> r x  * ' ;:9yv
GOOOC:DOOoOO0)(3Dl/ O30^(o0|^poqL . . q<7CO0COOgtC f e e l i n g
q u ite  sure th a t  th e y  had met w ith  an a u s p ic io u s  omen
on th a t  day (b eca u se  th ey  saw an arah at to- whom th e y
o f f e r e d  f o o d ) .  Pon. Taya. 5 2 . n ® ^ t i h p n
V'
o 4 , 0 13 ^ 9 cxj^  ^ O y j 9 C '9 o ] 3 0 . ' i . . . I  had an  u g ly
me 9
dream w hich made Unable to  b r e a th e ;  so you my 
le a r n e d  g lo r io u s  lo r d ,  w ith  your wisdoni, p le a s e  a n a ly se  
i t  and in t e r p r e t  i t  to  me f u l l y .  Bamdu.Py. Z.82»
6 2 5  /
 ■■■
■ O 0  !<~
0 ^ 3 - ., in  th e  e x p la n a to r y  hook of* dream s ( i t  i s  s a id )
th a t  when one dream s o f  o n e ’ s  i n t e s t i n e  com ing o u t
and w in d in g  i t s e l f  round a v i l l a g e ,  one w i l l  become
the headman ( o f  th e  v i l l a g e ) ,  Kon. Yaz. 1 . 185 .
147*7 (^SDiqoOO if—  burden o f  g r i e f  and d is t r e s s . .  See GoDOC O O l
! /  ik a tL  ; : ; !  /  ■
1 4 7 .7  803:00^ 3  n  b e lo v e d  Thu z a - ( l i k e  m a id en ). See GroiOOCOCX^p:
.4 ; -3ft.5fr and OS @p : H .9 . * : 9 - 8  ' 9 8  0
147*7 0 0 3 0 0 :(5oqo ii-— (,0 0 3 0 0 : f r . 3 0 0 : ‘s t r e n g t h ,  p ro b . o f  th e
m ind. Op. N ..16: fv D g j^ g T to  be
c l e a r )  to -b e  happy. 0 0 3 0 0 ’ or  300: w hich g e n e r a l ly  means
. th e  s t r e n g th  o f  th e  m ind, a p p ea rs in  co m b in a tio n s  such
, a s  0 0 0 0 0 :COO to  be d i s p i r i t e d ,  dow nhearted . 151 . 0 0 0 0 0 :
'• 0  9
OOOO t o  be encouragecl; a n d 0 0 3 0 0 :q  to  be g r a t i f i e d ,
0 -
xnd B ut t h i s  com b in ation  OOT)0:(Q?9&  has n o t  b een
fou n d  e ls e w h e r e . P ro b a b ly  what th e  p la y w r ig h t  i n -
() {- ,
ten d ed , was €>00 to  be happy.
„  ,  9
147*13 30*8'C\ OCX) if —  the p e a r l  o f  the th r e e -g r a d e d  maidens* Bee
■ 0  P
0 3 ;G (\A C O g '<  M*_85_*_ '
626
147* 1 9 cnxSli<— th e '.c o lo u r - o f  the sun, See -c sc o ^ c p C ^  N .2 1 .
O  0 N ; ■: O ’.: O 8 s ■ ■ ; : ■ ‘ ' ■ v'\ 0 - -  , :
148,:3 w o t n g o  ii—  . f o r ' WOOrnagoii See i s c o n i r g o  N .1 4 5 . For forni"cpv-
• Ay O O <”y . O r"' t—-Nfi ■ tp'ST ;
0 ^ :a iy fr .W ^ ;® 0 o c ^ lt2 1 ; OC.ol,, .. fr .'O g r n o l-  N»89 ;
- : . /C\ : ■ ■ > f) ’ • . . ' — • .
- C :  • H'.l-50. (Tm<oA •• - f r .  G o w t p t f
■9 ‘  ^ Q „ . 7 \  ■ - ■ ■-,? iO O ' O ’ ■ ■ ■ V*y - 9 ■
1 4 6 . 6 ,y :y© 0 Cja u-i_ YOO CO O^r^CO ® ; = ^ l i t t l e / G O  61D0 C : from
. .  . ; . . . o n e  s i d e ,  a s id e ;  <^ooy> to  l o o k )  to  l o o k :a l i t t l e
from  one s i d e ,  i . e .  to  lo o k  a sk a n c e ,  ta k e  f u r t i v e
//'y.: 0  v  ’.g lan ces*  0 " 7 /y  / 77/ \ , 0  4 :; ’^ o- ■'
9  O O O O  O ' 0  ■ ■ ' V: ' ■ ' • ‘
’^ .OOOOOG'i<X)€)CD@QOC3tQ3GoyiCi'& o^ -’ • in  accordance: ' fb yU u 0 , I—. '
with ytheir w ish, they prayed a s id e , fo r (Y a m a ). Yama. 
9'" GOqoQO 10 3 9 0 0 ^ 0 3 0 :  pCyG(g)OC? f y ^ Q ' l  8 0 / 3 / 7 ;
[pekkhetti] ( l i t .  to behold , look  a t ) t o  p eep . and ta k e:/  
/ fu r t iv e  g lan ces a t (the • g i r l ) . W.M. A .N.120.
> ? v >  ’ '' • . ■’ " ( •;;; V -  -
148* 9 (000^:jD )7(;+~ to draw a lon g , put o f f ;  persuade. 7//'.
OOCO<7>G'qo030000338000 A f ; one p u ts o f f  (repaying v
/  /  : • • ; y o  y  ' 9 / ; ' . 7  ■./- -  . -■ ,9- y’V;/
o n e ’ s d e b t)  from  one month to  a n o th e r , Thanw a.Fy.187 :-7
f i j y / a  0
: . . (the. k in g )  had p lann ed  to d e la y  ( th e  ban ishm ent o f  .
h i s  .son) b y  a g r e e in g  (a t  o n c e )  to  f u l f  i l  th e  p e o p le . ' s y  
w ish , jjfe.t h.
7 030 o q /  ;/ sweeten my golden ears w ith your.;. /
stra igh tforw ard  (accou nt); don’ t  d e lay  i t  for  lon g . 
Mani.Z. 152. . ..7": - '
■ ' ■ ■ '  ' 9 / / \  . ■ a  - . v
. '  '. O -  fi 0  ■ O  ‘ 0 ^  ■ 1 ■
148* 17 SO: 0O|C k—  A lso :<4/ 6*>fc -/. th e  g reen  ha r b e t , who g e t s  h i s
name from  i t s  c r y  oho gauA . I t  i s  a f a v o u r it e  b ir d  
w ith  song w r i t e r s .
r'- O . 0  ^ ■ , P  N A x ■ •
qCDOqicOfCOO^ - • q c . < r q ) j O O  th e  g re en  b a rb et s in g s
■ ■ ' A '  ^ 9" ‘ _■
m e lo d io u s ly ;  ; B a l.P .v . 1 1 . i m c n • o r Y ^ fv ’n ,
&reen  b a rb et scream s; i t  ch a n ts  sw eet. , 
>songs ( th e  /w h o le  reg io n ), i s  r in g in g  w ith  i t s  c r y .
. B y .Z *2 8 .
. 9 % 0  a o  , O ■ . 0  ■ ■ 9 :
:(©0 QiCoooqpoO gcjgoop)the g reen  b a rb e t comes and s in g s
, m elo d io u s n o t e s .  ; A. B . L . 1 11.3  2-. & p  ' t Q c r f ^ o ^ G . r y i  f t . : ' t
"^9" "r>' ' ’ ‘ 9 ; / / '  ■ ■ y  *■/>; 3,y"
(03.^0 a s  i f  to  a g g ra v a te  my d i s t r e s s  th e  g reen  barbe;t:.;y
; ; , q  ch an ts tu n e fu l  so n g s . W iz .F y .Z .I 3 .
1 4 8 * 2 1  • n a t is a n d h i r= reu n io n  ( o f  v i t a l  p r in c ip le
w ith  a body) r e ~ in e a r n a t io n . See OOCi N.8 8  and c  oog/3 9
.  -L i, “ O
1 4 8 .2 5  3oqjL^OOOr0 /i«~  ( 3 o q j/ - /m a id e n , v ir g in ;  O o o q o o  e n t i r e ­
l y ,  a b s o lu t e ly )  a b s o lu t e ly  a v ir g in ;  a pure v ir g in .
V  , 9Gp# (3oO0qoctQ oigsoo G r r ^ a ^ o b ^
(th e  Buddha) r e c e iv e d  (th e  o f f e r i n g s )  w ith  th e  e n t i r e l y
. _ • ' / q  ■ ( s  ' r \ -  • AN 0  ‘'rV ^ •-
new b ow l. M .L.W .87. o c n ic i  fo C  Qfoo2 * -vr-«—/  ■ I O ' . 'C O  9 ;  * y ■'■
th e  e x a lt e d  conqueror (Buddha) who had j u s t  a t ta in e d  y  
en lig h ten m e n t ( s e a t e d )  h im s e lf  on th e  e n t i r e l y  new 
th ro n ey  Thakhin.Eg;. 2 l !
 ^ O n  0 y  , O <7 ' - 0  7  . J148.26  HO Oj , rono ~G(X) 3 . (o o o a  P^ kaya = the body; fO OO . s  a hand.;;:
7 ' 9\. . 3 AV ■ ; ■3. . v ' ' I
to he heavy) the body and hands are h e a v y / i . e / 7
■ > ' 0  ‘C 0 *; Af, : to  he; pregnant, to  con ce iv e . 'S.vns. /MX)70>:At)0 / 0 g'tog/xp0 /
.-v 9 ■ -O' rv O 0 \Q  0 0  -Q ‘ _ 0  o '  ' ; ■ "7
•9 .Qs aoot}Gi&o3q'ooA>'AO;/cD0aooa3^aoo3or, . 0  0 . 9 0Jl-.- <0 Jl_ 0  9 ■. •. V4. . Q Q ■'.'■■ 0, O.-- 0
' . ■ q . . ■;, ."-v;, o  .0 , O r^ . ‘ 0  a 0  0  • '■ ' : ; i
7 - ■;,■ 3 9 Gp;.o^<^ogo2p7e/)a2cy>D/o3ooG053'(7>mo|q'oo,pa:. /7 7 9
7 . [pa;ti8andhi] m eans/to f e e l  heavy ,in the, body and. hands 3
, 0  -  to  co n ce iv e . T^asra. Py. %. 1 . 25. o^osa?p/ToC?go <7c/1gODipi99 9 / -
&(m.(^q?c<3ocn-<^,£oM ; q&coc? ,3 Gmi& mmtfof'- as you have 7;
■ <3 (j y  ■ ;
been f i l l e d  w ith  a c h ild , i t  would be b e s t  fo r  us to  go 0  
to  a hamlet where you can g iv e  b ir th  to  <you3j4hild th ere . 3
TDl&ha.By. Z. 1 .1 7 . nj?Q:8  QC?00€COOCo2P('fyc?onSecoGOC>o
* ' *     ' .r~J -• * ^  9  WO .: ' , C-/ 4-^. .. . 0  O 0  , “’-0  0  0 .70  -0  ' 0  • ' •
0^^p<p^Q330003. when the maiden became ; .
7 ; acquainted, w ith  a Leiksawi; p r in ce , she con ceived . Yhz* 107e
0  ' ■ . 9 ' ' - ■' '■ ■ /  . ' “ ■■ V  ■ 3:-v9:
.149*5. G/XXql *; it—  f r ,  Pt  p atisand iii. ?= reunion (o f  v i t a l  p r in c ip le  9 3  
7 with: a body) ; re in ca rn a tio n . See 33.148 and.
; ' 0  oi-Q" H .88. For form cp. Q 0t$ P . ; Tavatimsa pa Tava- . 7 33
deintha 1 *the second o f  the s ix th  c e le s t ia l /a b o d e s .  33.33.:: /
* 7 3  ,. '.,..0 ' . , . t . , 0  ' O
, .DC.QD&& ow as/shprtpned  tp  .^0 0 .69^  to  rhyro,• • w it h-qo
■ ■ 4  The. p layw right used  C OoG'S: . th ree tim es.. See gp;150;', '
' 153. . . ,  ■.-.•■ - . 0 /
, O ' - , O' 6 - o  'o S O  .am far, advanee.a. in  pregnancy.;
.. , 0 m o f 0 ^ y  aB V jaxxK xgcsK ssix^ xS aK xisssx .;,
, SawntYa.Py. Z. 101 and 1.0'6.Q3ofe'/faog).VyS~a^n-W 'ac:o3 0  ^X  . -L-, , q  , T_ .7 _ ■
in  the human world (a mother) c a r r ie s  3-qhild for  te n  07 /9  
mdhths. • Shwehin. Py. Z. 50/  BawaiPy. 2 .4 2 . : 3
6 2 9
0  0  0  • -0 ' • 0  Z. ;0 . / Y ' 0  *■ O '—   • o m  —  —  —•
.0 3
w h ic h ;d e s tr o y  th e  world*
1 4 9 . 1 3 $ ,  ™  l i k e  th e  se v e n  suns. L.J .'.. ,. . ' , ■ r - A  U  ' ' l^ ." • - ■ • O I — , - . • . . a - 1'. a-;--
A ccord in g  to  - A.D.K.' .a.; book .on .cosm ography, a w orldy  
conies , to  an end through  d e s t r u c t io n  by f i r e ,  w ater o r y  ; : 
wind. In th e  f i r s t  .capo, f i r s t  o f  . a l l ,  one suk>cbme.s ■ /  ■ 
p u t , th en  a n o th er  and th en  th e  t h ir d ,  and f i n a l l y  ;th‘e3  
s e v e n th . The h e a t  from  th e s e  s e v e n  suns produdes such  
a t e r r i b l e  f i r e  on th e  e a r th  th a t  . i t  burns e v e r y th in g ; ; /3
A.D. K. 150-3.61.
149*iS G ro'S^ • n— r’= (&cx>» ts- fo u r ;  P . an ahta  k i n f i n i t y ;  th e  .
■ *3 7 73/9 9 y-. ; ■ - / O ' /  :: •) ■ o  ’ :
/ / . ,  ; ... 3 3  .. p r e f ix  | o -79 is .  o m it t e d / f o r h n e t r ic a l  r e a so n s . Op. 0 0 7  '3
7 ' ' ' O ■ •' ' -V .' ' ’ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■,, 7 '3-
P »-,f a g a t i .  B .1 1 9 , JV: a c in te y a  1 5 .3 0  CSX £ -, /
'/;■ ■ - ‘ 0  ' ' ' " ' ' ' 7
, .asankhyeya F . 8 2 . 0 7 id /P ; P . asam bhtoa 13.8 5 ) th e  fo u r  i n - 7,
■ . ■. ;9., ■■; ” : _ 9 ■. /  'i. -’9 po _ , ■> _ y' 99 .; , ■ /■’ • '■9:"y..
•0  v 3 f i n i t i e s  v i z /  th e  uinj&prs^ ,th e  sky,v th e  b e in g s ,  and the '
i n t e l l e c t  o f / B u d d h a , " " 9 * 3
;>^ 0^ 9^?4iW Q ,cP ^op'p?oM f3:i ^ ( G o G o o ^ a Q c o :  o l t f A , )
*. •. ; 9'. . )[/.;.■ *. ; ,/r" • •! Z’-OO 4 , .. 0 9  0 ", ■
QQD»- 7 . th e  unLversq/the sk y , th e  b e in g s  and Buddha’ s: v/ 9 : 
i n t e l l e c t  are  th e  fo u r  i n f i n i t i e s ,  th e  b e g in n in g  and 3
' ■ - ; ' f--. _ \ ■ .-y.
end o f  w hich cannot be known, P a ra .P y . 5 1 . GGO-C\§
o  ^ : °  v 'Z :0 Y:
cjjgq.ObOJO l^ODO 70 though th e re  are  so n g s in  w hich g r i e f  / 
i s  (com pared to .) th e  fo u r  i n f i n i t i e s  (my g r i e f  i s  more;:33| 
than  th o se  f o u r ) .  ' Bak.va.Py * Z. 2 6 .
149* 22:(& 0O X /1*--”- ( (&@3)7^3  ^ to  b e , happen; COO; 3 3  to  p ro ceed  
g o ) , te n o r  or  d r i f t  o f  h ap p en in g , i * e ,  an in c id e n t ,  9  
o c cu rren c  e /  e v e n t , Op. 50 O o o : 30  AX) ten o  r,.. . d r i f t /  .. . .
30OX) -'OQl/ to  be s i m i l a r / ; a lik e |g j< x fo x ):  the d e c id in g
race  ( o f  b o a ts  or h o r s e s ) ;  <7033 o io :  a v e r se  d e s c r ib in g
the jo u rn ey  th rou gh  a f o r e s t .  Bee 30TOO b H .55 .
, , .Y (g (5 0 ;c d 0 9 /7 3 y 9 ,io iq O (/)& i7 fe 6 O O 0 o /y o u , my f a t h e r  *
k in g , p le a s e  b eh o ld  what h a s /b e f a l l e n  me, t h i s  n ig h t  : 
hand c o n s o r t .  , Dewa.Fy. 2 . 3 4 .(5o?Q0: OqjHic?(SfOQOO i^ n fh o r Q Q p y .
, : . . ,, 3 0 QlcG(CO ^C iP (0.o)ckT^ i f  h is  fa th e r ;
from  the s i x . c e l e s t i a l  abodes h a d .se e n  a l l  th e s e  e v e n t s , :
he would n e v e r  have fo r g iv e n  u s .  K aw .P y.K .24. and
/ '■ - ■ ' r \  ■ r> ' 0  \ V- 0  ■ ■*-■ y ,, v
,-7 M ahaw.Fy.Z. 7 . oqcj>: £ o o  r  m  6) A io : th e  p l i g h t  o f  t h i s .
/  . g lo r io u s  man. P o .F y .% .25.
/;  7 '.3 77 r y  7:V7  , . ; V  " . , - 1 ' •' /  ;■ . n  o':V7;-;3
1 4 9 .2 4  (?GOG<|> .p r o b a b ly  com bination: ofGO. and ($ 0  P . /e v a 3 "'7 3 .\.
3V‘ " "" '"/7\ 'r>r ‘ ■
em p h atic  p a r t i c l e  ’’s o ,  j u s t ,  very**; $ 0 3 <|> P . ek an ta  s
c ; one s id e ,  a b s o lu te n e s s )  c e r t a in ly ,  a b s o lu t e ly .
/ . , 30^<^3.C2^C:. . .a b s o lu te ly ,/a n d ,, c e r ta in ly /V ';
■ ;-. : 0  Oi o  .;
Than we. P y . 5 1 . 0  CG cv 3Qg>cp i®OQ3 <j> QjQ: he would s u r e ly  3
■ a t ta in ,  e n lig h te iim e n t . ■•gahak. P y . 557 D lfe- © 0 ^ q o o < p q 3 0
q oo  CP^TDjCi ^  0 0 0 3 3  00031 $ 0  f'OsPn Q03 - - in  about sev en
c e r t a in ly  , ■
d ays ’ t im e , t h i s  layman w o u ld /a t ta in  th e  n o b le  rank o f
' ' ’ ’ " " ’ ‘ • ' . . ' q  ■ q  T'X,-'
a' w ealthy- mari. F o n .T a y a .5 5 . / — — o / ^ . W ocdi^ ^
O fj (C 0  0  (0 0 \ 0  0 \ z
f /  O j>Odl5!0QOO|^ h i s .  er ro n eo u s
sta te m e n t m ade.Ih  an a ssu red  manner th a t  th e  brahmans 1 . 3
are th e  o n ly  n o b le  r a c e , i s  u n tr u e .
1 4 9 * 2 5  3DHOb o o C 7  ft—  (-30c n f \ . , p .;  sahka as doubt;, u n c e r t a in ty ,  f e a r ;  3
' 0 '  0  ' . . ,• "Y Y'
y  /no:Cr'Dd0 3 ''. t o  be f r e e )  to  be f r e e  from  d oubt, u n c er ta in ty
: / /  9 : ;• ’ . . .  9 . 9 9  9  9 7 3 "  ' ■ 3 :' 0 3 / 0
■ ■ . ■: C' ■ /■ J0- ' . ' (-"■
o r f e a r .  A lso03 ( j r )  to  quash su sp ic io n -;.0 3 0 0 9  g j c o i ..
.•// qj to  h an ish  o r d is p e l  su sp.ici.on;
- ,C O  ’ 9 Z-9/ _ ■*' A ~
03000<j), t o  su sp e c t /doub t. Bee03<33O.0(t9 to  d isprove
one’s  doubt, N .157.
3 (SQOOClQD qop o
/L0O
sp th at you may not have to  exh ort .or q u estion  me/\ 1  ^ /7 
S h a ll f r e e  yob from your u n c er ta in ty  by l l lu s tr a t id n B /3 .
ir -u” m - '7 / ; V ' rn O  O 0  O Q O ’O -  . () 0  : " 9<i&ab.Taya. X.Jjl.£SgO3CCn0* <p<?gOO/ £»CO ftm Q  Ii.OOCno &GpOO J 
- '&<$; 0OOO€(jP ^ %®DOoT^  - when he , 9 in o r d e r  to  7
remove h is  doubt, asked her whether she had a husband
or h o t . . B uri. L in . 12. q o  t 7xo m o  Gm 7
| P  Cp I -..,h e  remo/ed( ith e lr  doubt by answering th e ir
re p e a te d  Q u e st io n s . Dhap.l»y. 39.. ,v if> ^ ^ g < 7 o o /W ^ ) /g O ':y
0  i f z y d u .c o u ld  n o t g e t  r i d ' o f  your s u s p ic io n  c o n c e r n in g //  
th e  c a se  in  which two, o f  u s , t h e  monk a n d ;th e  o ld  man, 0
w e r e ,in v o lv e d , p le a s e  ,take t h i s  to  be c e r t a i n l y  t r u e . 9/3
.7 . y 1 v 3  A) Z9:99'3. 0  ry 0  ■ ■, -9 9■■ .9/’'■.
X^on.My.Com, 1QQ. ClYobfAomo 6 a r n a C  p le a s e , do not have
' 3  / 9  ‘ . ;  .r,. , * / a - . .  . u‘d 0  - */ ' ■ ' ' ' • ■ 9 - ' 9 / / , . ;  ;
s; . ; . s u s p ic io n s  o f  me. T.hanwa.Py. 15.
; ' • ' ' - ° ' ' J ‘ ‘ V. • ‘ • -./••
150*8 ^ oqj!^ (G cpC  0 : fu tu r e , tim e; ( c p g o o g o  . . ? to  'sh u n )’ t o / ;
/ 7  forew arned
shun m  th e  f u t u r e , i . e . t o  be #* 8 jEaxKflSi a g a in st-. -7 :Gp. : ,
' ‘ ' {0  t • X  V V \  , 9 9 .  Z ' . . .  •’ ' '' , 9  9 .  Z" a
.: to -Z e p e n t , r e g r e t .
:z.". -■ 0 © v : \  q  ■ " ■■■'•' ■. ■ zazzzzy
• 9 -0D.^n3. ft-*- '.'•.fpp-.OOM.OD' a couch , d iv a n . SeeQJQ^ E .1 2 . F or
•’ . '  '; Z'■!'V > 9 3 Z ' • ' o  y ' / . Z , '  , .  o .'AZ.v.
. t p M : , ^ . . .  O p :' a q c  f r . O9 (3f ig c .a . 9 - j; c n n j p '. - fK .:43.CP,0 ;
■ r»|0 .■'H...148V n c ' t J l t v .  n n i  o  1 M . 8 9 C m  o /  f r  , . Q 0 t S ) 6 ^ k
■ 0 0  ■ ' ‘ O ‘ 7 .  .9  G7 3Z3Z 9.
^^ 9. / : H»93. . Bee GSpoCX)^ 3U. 2 8 ; 03 ^  H. 1 5 0 : 6 0 /
: • ,:H« 2 8 . CX/T . N .48-.3 . .', v 4' /  43•’ /  / 7 7 3
0  ■ A,' A a;:.,/ : . 99 9 . , /  '^ .Q q /z  9 0  ; 9 ' ' 9 ' ; A3 , Z /  9:9 3 /
. ; z _  03^ 03© ^ ^ C C ? 0 O0 :..on the. couch o f  .the. 9/1
3 z z z d iam ond ch am ber, I am u n a b le  to  com fort  m y s e l f . '^ 33533x7-
*'7- 9.' 9 ' Q  : /0 3 . '{ ■ ■ ■.■''39 3
9 3 3 4. ,§Sjl03Q (VI$$W iQfO fp -l: < | / . ( £ >  • X t r y  to  c o n s o le  33 93;
3 m y s e l f  and go t o  s le e p  on th e  d iv a n s ;  y e t  X ca n n o t ,  33
. ‘;3- -' .. I b id .  1 0 6 . ,7 ' ■ 4 ' .?-9334z7
I S O * i - 09X D C :lit.'> .;the:'.w ay. (you ) tempt me i s  f r a g r a n t . .  S ee / 3;
''■'. p^^ jCTODDC': £ 0 0 6 ;  t o Q i r /  o  n o r -  N- 145 . Z ' A-Y
.150.;i6> X / r / w  n—  gee N..112Z .. Z -Z:, • : Z :9Z Z; 9
• ■ ' 9  T '  ’ ‘ Q . • . 3 v / 7
150* 20-.:^ CP-2. ' H-—  . a m e t a t h e s i s  fox* 3 0 3 ^  ' f r o m 0 0 D O ro’- See 0 0 ^ 3 9
/ 3  7 " /  '/'^/'-X'/ az'/ /  ’ ' y p :®  ... 0^  "4,3 J ®  a  3  0 XO
3  9 H. 1 2 ;. andX O prp, H.1 5 0 .  For form  se e  0( )^(j> f o r  €)/
. ; ,.H. 1 6 .
’3;': ■ 7 ■ ' ' ' ■ 4.:' ’ . V  '■ 7 -  . ■ . ■ 7 7 / ' - 3  39 /99
- 9 - 3 i s 4 changed to  Cp'SDp to  rhyme
■■■3a /  3  ’ 0 ; z , ' z 4 ' " ' : 9 ; 4  Z/-‘, ‘a ■ ■ • . z - 3 7.7
QC- aud/bo)0009C th e  3 p r e c e d in g  words. / 4 337;
. 7 -  3 7  O ■ .-■ C O l0  7 ' :- ■ y-; '7 a3-3
1‘5X *100C 3.-SO U —. See OOGGQO Ni.y, • ' . ; / 7 7 - 7 '
9 0  u  - l  ' ' O ’ - .  , --■•//'•O
1 5 1 .6  6 0 0 Cg 7 ^ 0  «i^  ^ O D ^ T  . to  a i e ; C O o 7 / / t o  be s m a l l / " /
to  f a i n t  away) to  f a i n t  away, swoon. U s u a lly
4 GQ3 CD0 ^4>3 to  d ie  a sm a ll d e a th , i * e ,  to  swoon, f a i n t  /
away 151; a l s o  s a id  o f  som eone, sound a s l e e p .  4
a .  ;> p .  • - . 9 ? a . , 0 0  Z " 0  ' '
O a O W O O ^ Z O O a Y /fA tX .'C P ’- A A '^ O O O  Gq q C O 3G 03':/>9 4—. 0  ' /  •3' 0 ' '*■ 3.. 9) ■ 3.9. - • z
X>OOdOO O C  h e a r t  b rok en , she a t  once f lo p p e d  d o w n 3 a ;
1  » I A  ’ • . ■ - . . . ,  ■ . ■ ■
1 5 1 .2 0  a X ’iX iA 'd ') ! ! — • . S e e 0 A v 0 /  k . 1 4 7
" ' o 0  z. 3- ■ ■ ■ , • ; ■ . .
151*25 th e  m aidens o f  Hanthawaddy p a la c e ;  th e  m aidens; o f
th e  r o y a l  c i t y  ofTHanthawaddy. See fo /d p Q  H .81 .
, 0  ' 0  0  - . :
1 5 1 * 2 6  - f o r  <91 $P P 4 *;' thez eye brGw;(0|(7^dT? i s  sh o rten edxp . ;<£j07/^
: - 0  0 3  9  Z' ■: Z ‘ '9 f Z ; y
t o  S) cj>: , f o r  z m e t r ic a l  c o n v e n ie n c e , F o r  form c p . G 0 0 0
■— ** y  v 1 9 q - / ■
f g .  3 3 6 0 0 0  N. 19 . 0 ¥ g j^ <  CO(S>QV CXMftf f i .  6 * . V• '.■■■■-
r- - ' A  A  . A '-
I 5 2 . I  e o 9 9 CAOO0 i“~  ?6CD0A330r)0 macsa In d ic a  = W a ll:  a l s o  c a l l e d
QC''
cg/C:OC l i t .  e g r e t  t r e e .  I t  i s  a garden  sh ru b , a t t a in  
ih g  t o  th e /h e ig h t?  o f  ff’owr o r  f i v e  f e e t ;  the le a v e s  are  
la n ce o la te *  and in c lu d in g  th e  p e t e o le  are  from  two to  
s i x  in c h e s . i n  le n g t h .  I t  b e a r s  sm a ll whit© f lo w e r s ,  
w hich a re  l ik e n e d  t o  th e  e g r e t  by  Burmans; the le a v e s  
a re  u sed  in  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  a wash f o r  th e  head . 
Judson D ie t ,
1 5 2 .1  c o o o q a o o o  v—  s e e  1 2 8 . ¥ o T - - t ^ G y P < & £ m < y 2 :y-'' -•
/  A / v .  '0 . 3 0 0 0 C c h q ,  N .3 4 . aiid C 9 b o X o o G ^ y j & p & C o f m j L L  , '
1 5 2 .2  .« c a s s i a ,  g la u c a . L in n .
7 0  0  . ■ 7  O  0  " ■ 7  ■' 7 / . - , Z ' ; ,7 4
1 5 2 . 2  Q ( /p 0 j]--«- f o r  QO03-ODQ l i t ,  l e s s e r  w i f e ,  a k in d  o f  sh ru b ,
adhatbda v a s c ic a .  F e e s , 3
6 3 5
1 5 2 .2 0  0 P . r a v i  j f  r a v in  th e  su n . For form cp .
O r ,  ■ ■ . „ 
3> P . ek ara
0 0
P . punnama.or ek araja . N .115 . o  r0  0 cf
- p  L-QO^ ’ ■ : . .
7>O - $D 0 .the g o ld en  c r y s t a l  sun 4 
has; d escen d ed  ;fo  t h e ? m id d le /c o u r se  ( th e  e q u a to r ) .
U t. Taw. 1Q2. )./q G /^ D C fo ) 903/3';)OO th e .one thousand,
rays: o f  .the;, sun.,, Padesa 13.
(X)0 '.9 o  (p  th e  c r y s ta l  wheel -  the sun i s  about to  j  ;;
. O .7* . . .  0 \. ‘V/\
r i s e  from  th e e a s te r n  c o n t in e n t .  K aw .F y .Z .5 1 . 4 3
152 .12
4 . v- . 0  (
1 5 2 . 1 3 9 ^ 0
:n—  See t i f j 'Q O O y
0
E . 6 6
0
a room, a p a rtm en t; (J\ 0 0 ^ 0  to  t e s t  by
a g iv e n  s ta n d a r d , m easure, e s t im a t e )  sp a c e , e x t e n t  / 4  4
■ . ,  , V . -V . / j  ■ . . - ..... . ... , ,
sp h e r e , p l a c e .  Op>MOOX3.toOl, s u b s ta n c e , and s i z e ,  b u lk .
JD. i a$9>i 0 0 0  a
Q0
4hf3O03 ~ when ( th e  Buddha) o b ta in e d
. , , J <—: ■'<* ' A‘ ' *■ .■ 4 v. : - ,i -a • £ ) Q  ‘ " -■ ; • /-vn. ^
'th e , sphere- o f  th e /B o . tree.;- F a r a .P y . 1 . 4/b
t o  - th e /r e g io n  o f  th e  en ch an ted  f o r e s t ,  Ko.P.v. 3 . (<





t o  th e  hut where ( h i s )  p a r e n ts  l i v e d .  4Thu. M s
c  =. J & q c ®  g f y A j j p f a f i a 1»  o p ' o A o  o »  :
ou r  pro.spe r  ou s  dwe I I i n g  c i t y ,  th e  eh i e  f  c e n tr e  o f  a l l
Jfl'O G pO i
th e  cC lestiaLi 
in  the
t h e  c o u n t r ie s ,  . % eya .Y h d ,lI. ^O Q ^<|3 o ‘ 
a b o d es . : F e m i/Z .lS k /Y i^ X ^ /o ? !  r ^ C / / .  ^  
human a b o d e , in  t h i s  ? human /w orld . Ye th e  . P y. Z .5 ®cSo :(.G>mo6 
D0Oi 0 3 ^ Q j ) : p J  0 0 (4 l : 4 . : in  t h i s  r e g io n  ( f o r e s t )  14 : 44
f in d  no p o s s i b i l i t y  Of e s c a p in g  from  (th e  dem on). 
Saw m ya.P y.Z ,25. 4 /  3,
/  .a/ 3 3  9 7. v-: ■ ■ "3, -4 : ; 4 "■ S3 6
i 5 .2 v i4 Z A ' io w /q j '  n— See a o o ^ / o ' y  N.4.9 and M .117.
15 .2417  . '(S C i'O S m  «-— S ee0 0 0 0 3  1 A x 7 3 y 0 3 M.25
152*18 fo03G$ if-™ ( £/COO0 to  be b e a u t ifu l , handsome; OS6$ P. san d h i.• 9’ a -J Q - ■' V- . Dj .9 a • ’. ' ,, ■. 0 ■ ■'■ , . A; .:
4; 4 u n ion , ju n ctio n , See GP$<| - N .8 8 ) union o f  beauty; x
embodiment o f  beauty -  an e p ith e t  fo r  a maiden. S ee .03 4
7 / .  ’ ' • OQo^SOO.cT"torch o f  beauty l , f e  COOPxr: (wealth o f, ;a . ■ ■ " 1 99 ; • ■ U (L3tJ ’ 9 3 ; '  9' A9
'.. 9 - 9  ^ ... .. b eauty . F.2/5. ; . ■ eCy-
5DC:'Cb.G^ (TO| C6q>J 0  §b.* S’ j^OQOO Q: (J):GOOO. . when ( the king ) 
saw the c a p tiv a tin g  g i r l  end f e l l  in  love  with her.
Ihu . T h is .P y .6 7 .., ' ■ 4 ■
99 ■ ’ ■ A' r0  O , © 0  '3 ..'-A ■
:152.214'dOv;0 ^ ^ :7/i~4-;C(o;^ ? 0 ,- to  c o l l e t e , f in i s h  or be com pleted, v :^?;9 94
. 1 f  in i  shed; £ 0 0 0  0 0  pD ^ to. put ; an end, to . Op , / ) 0 Ov)OO/i <T}O0003O%
to put ia f in is h in g  touch, b r in g  to a com pletion . See to
■ a .• .'0(900 B .^ 7 . 3  andXDGGOOpoazT 7 . 1 2 a ) to  a f in i s h ,  com plete
' 9'. a-- 6)-- ; ... , q  ^  ■ ^  , 9.
■ .lar* f in a l ly .  - See (0 /P /X I)00 -com pletely. a b so lu te ly . 1 &.
(9^ 0  CP 9/
■,4' A lso  50(6; as - i n 9 G ( ^ 0 r p ^ ^ ; i 4 to  be c e r ­
ta in ly  near the s la c k  water. 5ft.
/  $ q o x>cd\ c5^o.d>pQ^o?/rV i^^^<^^GvC>c>6i<^nb^ooooo<^oo0^3^  ^9 (/4) y vT..... .^.  ’ • ■ ■ / 3
; 3  ’ 9 ;. • 90« I SO?/: onee fo r  a l l ,  we s h a ll  4
e a s i l y  be ab le to  canture king- -Wideha from M idhila .
w ith  h i s  f a i t h f u l  serv a n t/Mahawthada and the fo u r
0 .... . .7 ,3 7 9 : 4  3 3  ' 3..- 0 ’ \33, (0 38/' ' 0  0 0  rt r~-
9 - 9 m in is te r s . M ahaw.Fy.2.23. QfcM&uyYviQoDmq& p d |D 0 Zp5 3 A 9
a p r in cess  i s  bound to come here, W iz.Fy, Z. 59.
153*11 D0|O^) a—-  Eh. pacGUppanna, s= p r e s e n t  opp. to  a t i t l  = p a s t ,  For
form  cp .n o  karama »  d e e d s , f a t e ;  b o s  . Jh. c h a n h a ^
' , . • y. n  /  A
Buddha G otam a/s Ghar& oter; 7 0 0 0  P. s a t t a  -  s e v e n .
o o j o /^ o l / i c w a x p  / o h .
0LoT' O' L- O
f o r  o n e ’ s  b e n e f i t  in  t h i s
■11' ■ ■ : ' - ■ a 0  jcv (0
a s  w e ll  a s  in  th e  fu tu r e  e x i s t e n c e .  &* R. W. 7k . 3-0QC car:.(m:
3  . . • o o ’ 3  ■: 0  ' .' 'O o  0 3 ?  7 ;'/
• o y ^ o : ( b : € 0
.0.« * .... ;Your > M a jesty , th e  o f f e r in g s  yoh have made, w i l l ;  
b r in g  to  you reward n o t o n ly  in  t h i s  but in  th e  com ing  
e x i s t e n c e . a s  w ell.. M. K.W. 2 2 6 . XUOIQ (V) c o f o o  0 0 ?  3 0 GifOOKOO
n - r . P  • ^  -  a .  ^ 0  0  ^  ' 4° ^/j [O 33 {3 )0 OfyjjJcj) Oj0 0 (o(jyJ( '0 1 (oCj^ t|>cp ■; y C  Q; . . i t  yyas b eca u se
the;;-young ( p r in c e )  Dighawu had r e p r e s s e d  h i s  a n g er , 4
." . _  ^ __ 4 ,4 '■ 9 same 4 ; 94 - ■ p/:/
th a t  he became a .k in g , in  th e  v e r y /e x i s t e n c e .  Kaw.Py.%.
1 iu .
.1 5 3 .1 9  O o o m f o o ^ / G o l a P i t —  f  a o i O 3 O y a & 7 r 5 r t 3 ^ o o 5 ^ n d 0 ®  rep e a tin g ' 9
0  A ' Y Q : .. . ■ A ; ,A (Oi 0
a e ? r m Q 3 D i i0 9 m r td G ^ o o 3 ( ^ n y o l ( X ) ^
( th e  fo rm u la ) w ith  th e d eed s o f  my b od y , o f  my m outh.
(and o f  my m in d ), (I . w orsh ip  th e  Buddha),
^ 4 3 ; . -  0 0 , -  0  . ::
1 5 3 * 2 0  <p‘3O0 iL*~ (<p: e. th e  e a r ;  0 0 0  0OJXD' to  renew . 8 e e 0 9 O JO F . 1 1 4 )
to  g iv e  a hew e a r  , t r y  to  .h ea r , l i s t e n ; a t t e n t i v e l y .
» - 9 A . ( h e r )  g o ld e n  AY
e a r s  w i l l  be w ish in g  to  h ea r  ray r e p ly .  Zeya. Yad. 2k.
OOQC O o r Y D O O Q / 3 ) 0  ray so n , sh a r e r  o f  ray l i f e ,
<. '3 wO • - r ’ .* 1 - : r 1 pH  Q Q . 0
p le a s e  l i s t e n  c a r e f u l ly .  W ig .P y .3 5 . m o &0 OP c o d '
■ 'A ' 1 (q) 5 ’L-
638
0 w ise men, p le a se  g ive raa your ju d ic io u s  e a r s . , Bamdu.
Py* %. 67 * In  an ob scu re p a ssa g e  in  Zanak. Py * Ik some / 
t e x t s  have : d o q -  ^ 0 th e r s  ££>0 «-7 . See d . B .R .S .V I
n t . 1 .5 Q 7  ' * '
-  n o t; ( t /3 0 /4  ;; to  meet w ith , be con fronted  w ith; 4 
: v GOQOC: ss ah in te n s iv e  verbal a f f ix  «. a t a l l  )4 have - n o t/m et/ 
w ith a t a l l ,  i . e .  never come across  b e fo re  s o m e t i if e s /: /  
ih i s n e g a t iv e  phrase i s  fo llow ed  by an a ff ir m a tiv e . Op/z
0 0 0 4  H. 6 6  and '0 0000 C>—See appendix X.
D, ' ; 0  . 0 . rQ . 0  0  X ' 7 ’ a  a y a  3
. . . m j/d^qO /G Q <J0;3:)^^
a a we hadvneve0 heard o f/su ch  a g lo r io u s  and pow erful k in g .
4 ?  ■
0 - 7  ' fo r  - , , . 9  a/:
"/aa - z * ^g.(pj£jQY)'({y^ / 7  zph&fc a lon g  tim e  we h aven !t
, ' 9  7  , -seen; each 0  th er . -. A.B. L. I I  'eiJ{n^Q 0dc:to  7/7)4 4 a / /
t h i s  a f f a ir ,  such a s .w e have never encountered b efore 7
"4/ . "9-3.9 >' ' 0 . 0 ' '  • > . 7 ' 3 ; v  '-79/9-'.. ' 7 / 0  - 944  . 9 L“ j
GqocT) cjj a unique b le s s in g  (th e  a r r iv a l  o f  Buddha’s; 7 |
bow l) has now come to  u s . H an .A ye.Ilk .
7 -  ■ Q o n  r  QOC' ; '3  '/ 7 - 9  . ’ , 7 , - 4a 0 4 3 9
154*12 <7 0<j>-.<o/3 1—  ’ (<£o| P^ j i v i  ss l i f e ;  4j l v i /  ^ l i v i n g ;  C X 7 4 3 4
to  f a l l  o f f )  the s o u l / f a l l s  off>  i . e .  to  d ie , p a s s 9away.3 J
4  1 :‘Q  0  0 - - 4 ' 4  4 ; . - - 9  4 / 4 4 - 9 ' Z  - 4 4  . a  ; . 0 . 7 , 9  _ a  9 a . /
/■ Q^cf'fr appears ih ; many c 9 m b im tio n s , e*g. : 4 9
. ' ' ‘ ' • 9ElD r4 0 ■ 0  - - 0 O > O. . 0  0  -b.7 ' 44
;  • 0 < | \ 6 ^ q ) ^ 0 p ' ^ G 3 ^ C f a j :  <500 QOO<£p CO,O0 - 4 / . d
though X want to  stab and bring a -violent death to  my-r
. ’■ a: • ■-: ’A ( 9 n r- - '97 0  r~-. ’-0  / ; ’s e l f  . T haton .P y.Z .’i. a ntiGfocm fiYMOQOfeo.Oi acay-i a m  c;.-k r:>
1 t h is  g i r l ,  p r e fe r  tak ing my o m  l i f e  to  (b e in g  a l iv e  ) .  / /
■ 7  a /  4  a  7  ’ 639 y
T e ta t .8 7 . fiGgaoicZ^iriXTAnfSi a3 o / )o 7 3 d /  ., . . . i t  was 
o n ly  when th e  e h ie f  o f  S i t t a h g  p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  him , th a t
A0  0( th e k in g )  m et h i s  end. K.M.D.1  *74.&0 q /g p iD i  o i
4 ’ . 7 ?'.4: 7 * ■ ' Budh. 3  a.- f 'o
my s o u l  i s  ab ou t to  le a v e  me. ••BwnPifcPywZ»'5. (GCO:cj^S(^ f i K
r\ Q 0  Q f~' 0  . 9 ’’ . 7  ' 4 ’.v ' - 4  , 9 ' / ;  ■ - / " a -  a  , /  ,, ,■
; I  am g o in g  to  c u t  your l i f e . sh o r t  / 4  
b y  t h i s  v i c t o r io u s  bow. W tz.F y .Z . 28 .
- 7 ' 0 ’7 * ■ : ,' - >0 ’O  ' - 4 .  ' 7 4  ; ' 7 -
154.19 H.13.
1 5 4 .2 0  9OOrO O ^O O 0~ , Qee gaDGOOOo"Hi. 67 .
9 4? . r ^  ■ ; a- 7 7 5  ' . -4--.0- ' /  ' a- ' -■ ■ - ■ ' 7  ' '■ . . ' / / 7 4a a-
-155• 5 6 -&D0 C(h>K —• a m e t a th e s is  f o r 0&dO9(C, Ma Aung, th e  j o in e r .  To g e t  "the
rhyme in : th e  p 10p e r  p o s i t i o n  f o r  rhym ing w ith  (33 th e
7 7 3 3  0  , 0  ' , © * © $
- name 6300 C i s  changed to/(?3COC).Q'; Qpx. 0 tp / fo r . 0
4 4  - ; f o k A 3 0 A  v H . 1 5 0 .  4  7 ■ -
1 5 5 -6  QSOOGZW n- t o  s o ld e r ,  j o i n .  . See OGOOGQOo/ M.S2 .
155*9 nO’6(X)0G‘^ O O ^  -; (; OD&OOO Mon, kalaw  -as. la d y  w ife :  w ife  o f  a
man h o ld in g  o f f i c e  or  o th e r w ise  d i s t in g u is h e d .  See, rOG'QOO
■ 4 7' ■ ' -V 7  , 9a ■ . ; 4 ' 3 ' 0  ' 4 ■ _ 4 9
Hu 1 0 :3 0 b g /O QJ -s a s h o o t)  th e  1 la d y  w ife  sh o o t i . e .  7
. ‘ - • A' '. , y-—s A
fu  tu re  la d y  w if e . 0060 0 0  GCOOC; or e ven  O'JGOJ? <rop a re
th e  more common p h r a s e s .  T h is s tr a n g e  co m b in a tio n  rO 6
f * 1 - ’ ~■ ' f '■ ^ v' * > 1 * = 1 ' " ■' - .4
CqoOOOz m ust have been  form ed on t h e m o d e l  o f  O X
th e  s h o o t  o f  th e th r o n e ; h e ir  a p p a ren t to  the th r o n e .  
H .1 2 0 .: and th e 4p la y w r ig h t ch ose  G^XpOO in s t e a d  o fG X O O cl,
o r  <100' to  rhyme w ith  th e  p r e c e d in g  word..GOOO c p  and
640
r^
t h e  f o l lo w in g  6GQ0 o o  a
155*11 uodlGCDQii-- P . bhuuala  ~ a gu ard ian  or p r o t e c t o r  o f  the e a r t h — a 
v k in g ;  so m etim esx j/o ld )  bhu m ipala . A lso  OGOGDO 
Pt. bhupati,. s? c h ie f  o f  the e a r th :  A ; B . L u i l i . l 6 . no
B. b h u p araja  lo r d  o f  th e  e a r th . P on .T d ya .IQ 7. For
- 3' ' f  " • ' .< ■/ ■ ! ■ , . . • - Z 7  ■ a /
form  cp . cj GQo 'BSm p u ja  r e v e r e n c e . F . 52. s
>  O
'OQO%±i^:iO(Gnr>ffcm.03 th e -word [bhupalaj■'3 3 ^  0  - r'
means a k in g . B u r l. Z.py.Com. 17 1 .
6000 0 0  th e  g o ld en  p a la c e  o f  th e  k in g . W idh.P y.58 . 3
O f] ^  /  0 , 0  ' . ; ■ /  ' 7  -■ ' , 4 '  3  3;; 4 4 - 7
,,a. „ 00^ o lr o iyjGOOGj <jjC o . .  gu ard ian  o f  th e  e a r th  and lo r d
o f  t h e /p e o p le  ( i . e .  th e  k in g ) ,  , S .K y ,D .1 1 .3 2 8 , Op. 7
O Q G oO  proto, f o r  A 0 m x 7  = a k in g . W id h .p y .27 . ;
V  A  - ll-  ' ■ ■ • - . ' ‘ - - \/;A
1 5 5 * 1 6  0 3 0 0 0 0 0  H— - to  le a d  up to  -  a  s u b je c t ,  h e c i r c u i t -
ous in  c o n v e r s a t io n :  OCX) r e d u p lic a t io n  o f  40W  7 =
£W " 3 -'3-p r p b .' f o r  04% a s  in  £gC/Oro G(CX}; to  sp eak  in  a c ir ^  4 4 /  
c u it o u s  way) in  a round about o r  c i r c u i t o u s  m anner, 
p r e v a r ic a t in g ;  c o a x in g . See H .34 .
4 „ tny d ear m other,
p le a s e  do n o t  come t o  p ersu ad e me w ith  you r c ireu m lo cu -  
t i o n  and s o la c e .  , , gaBjP^t Z ^ . o g m o m ^ o 3 ) o 3 o ' X ) : r 3 , ; '  
4jO:QOCQO>(: y ° UI> second  a ttem p t a t  p r e v a r ic a t io n  w i l l
not, e n te r  my, e a r s .  . M ahaiy.Py.Z .21.
o o o 4 G c 3 ? s 9 te o  you p ersu a d e and coax: him to  come w ith
<Q ' '  7 -  C! ■ ' ' .' - - ' A-  ’ ■ , ’ ■ 4  -' " - - A  , - ' ■ ' A
■ toS* 1 Luwun P y .2 . I k . .
! 0 0 'O 9 |G : ^ iO ^ ( ^ ^ ^ - f«§.OOOQtO  (0 ; ®ow-’ V
e le p h a n t)  r a i s e d  up th e c o r p s e  o f  h e r  e x a l t e d  husband
w ith  h er  tru n k , and p la c e d  i t : a g a in s t ;  i t a  h er  body; 
she was ( to o  m ou rn fu l) to  lam ent th u s and th u s . Fon, 
T a y a .21. 3
1 5 5 .1 7  6 0 0 0 CQCT) y  S ee$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < £  F .5
1 5 5 .,26>9 a  (/— - See 30:q<9?Q - n .2 5 .
1 5 6 .1 2  3 0 0 )O G (0 0  u—  S e e 3 0 OOO^ H .7 1 .
r O  '37 a, ;0  3  , ’ 4 0 ' t > 3 3
O C O C O V ^ - ^  ^1 5 6 .1 8  s (Doo (POO OOl a ~ .  (forx) iiP a hand; 0 0 0 3  3s s t o c k s ,  f o r ’co n fin em en t;
. ' 3 0 3  3 0 ^  to  p u t. i n t o ,  S t r ik e ) t o  p u t a hand or h an d s/;
i n t e  s t o c k s ,  i . e .  to  h a n d c u f f ,m a n a c le .  ;
a 7  , T h is w ordCOOO0 S 0 1  h a n d c u ff , came in to  u se  ih  ; ;
B u rm a-qu ite r e c e n t ly ,  z -Frbb a b ly  th e  h a n d eu ff  was i n -  
- tro d u c e d  in t o  Burma b y  th e  B r i t i s h  a u t h o r i t i e s /  The
Burmese k in g s  u se d  rope o,r s t r in g  in s t e a d ,  ePg'.. 3 0 .6 ^  q<p$
y a ^ S / A A / : A e : < 7 0 3 ' :  • ':-&>?
’ . A ■'; Y/ . '  L  p . ; K ing Ana,w- ,.
ra th a  was so  an gry  w ith  (K y a n z it th a )  th a t  he had h i s  
. : hands bound w ith  ro p es  and h u r led  a t  him  th e  Areindama
la n c e ,  ICala. Yaz. 1 .2 0 6 . •
I 5 6 .IS / v(^ o :  as the e a r ;  to . be h o t )  to  be h o t in  3;




1 5 7 .6
A  642 ;' Y '
opp.<|o: 630: — to  fee f r e / f^ G m z p e s te p i i ig ,  n o t  to  b e  3 ; 
t r o u b le d  by q u a r r e lin g  e t c .  •: Cp.:% '6^3 ; t o  f in d  b i t t e r
t o  th e  earf^o/Q Jp. /  , t o  f in d  u n p le a sa n t  to  th e  e a r ;  v-
o  - . ,  ■■■,:■- a '  © 3 / 7  3  0 ^ 7 7 .4. a
to  f in d  sw ee t to  th e  e a r ;  q p v  . to , be t i r e d  o f
0  - ' A ■, ■ . ■
h e a r in g ;  $o:;q  n o  - t o  be ashamed t o  hear*
(On /S ^  r- D  • - 0  0  , ‘ . 4 G 0  0  - ■  ' (] .
m j  q | ;  Q g c  1 a jj 6 m )  opp :aDp^i p ^ j o  i ^ c ^ c n m  o o f o c  ^ o ;c |o  % \ 
o u n lik e  o t h e r .p e o p le ,  t h i s  w ife  and husband are  
a n u isa n c e  t o  th e  p u b lic  (ah th e y  o f t e n  q u a r r e l ) . . /
Up.Th.H . 1 . 1 1 0 . ■- VJ O i ( 0  ’p c n o i 6 O d o ; o a 6k>8 a G & X )e4  o l c  50,0 07:
Q Q  ■ u^ ol— n ^  A  3 ' 9 4  . 9 /A
-030 0 7 0 9 GOO OjOqo O O O ltg  Q & C Q C l ( y C ^ . .  s o t h a t - h e ;
sh o u ld  n o t peater my; e a r s  w ith  t h i s  q u e s t io n  o f  kukkucca
(rem o rse , w orry) any m ore, I  w i l l  e x p la in  to  him w ith
in s t a n c e s  from  th e  M l i  t e x t  and th e com m en taries. 4
T h.T h .W ^ D .II.lV S . 3 / 3  - ' 7 0 0 3  S
■//■ : 'y a ’3  'a ' D  ; 0  ' / o / *  " ’’0  ’ 0  0 x  ' 0  - , . ' ;0 Y ; / - A
• 4 0  .. G ® : 0 y ( ^ p $ O : :
when ( s h e )  p la g u e d  ( th e  embryo Buddha’ s )  e a r ,  and u rged; 
him  o v e r  and o v e r  a ^ i n  t o  t e l l  h er , ( th e  rea so n  o f  h i s ; /  
g ra V itv );:  W ethvFv.72.;
3 /  a ? ; / , ' .  V 7; - 
See O W L C }^  H .8 5 . v and (: ( i / 9 ) '  '
0  n o / .  l-  O' 4 . - no
3307) &(£?<•—  S ee 0 0 0 0  A  N .lk 9 .
: / * ^0 f   ^  ^ 1 ' ‘ 7~0 ' /S. 7/GX'0 '"' a ■ 4.; A
.:(;yU |;D C «~-\ ( ( V D j g O  ' « to  be b e a u t i f u l ;  O^’i-'QC. ■' a f lo w e r
; Y Y  y "  , 643
p la n t)  a b e a u t ifu l  flow er p la n t —-  an endearing
E pithet .for a 'b eau tifu l g i r l . , Cp. a few Burmese names
0 r^S>nO; branch o f flow er; 0 ^ * 9  C nosegay;
flow er bua;0^;‘.<S>|C d e l ig h t fu l  f l  ower; Q<|;.£rQ golden
flo w er . See; N.i.2 and no oo£^ N .152.
.: : Y ; ^ o ^ c ? v ^  f fk D o tS le s jo o j  m eco& ox);
>>•).. . . when she asked her l i f e - l o n g  husband, sharer  
o f  her l i f e , to  f e tc h  her b eloved  son. Yathod.P.v. 59.
15? * 6  OQOrj!;fP. eu o in a  = a dream , V i s i o n . . "'See'-O^O^ ^ . N .1 5 1 .
-a: . '■ ‘:v- • : .. Q ^  • ■' •' ' ' 1 ' "
1 5 7 .1 1  n§Q , n .1 3 9 . V
, ■ : \, V>v: : ■„/ 7 . • ' XY/:
■ \  r '  ' ,rV ■ : 'Y ^  '-.7'Y;
157v25 6|J no cpCCOif-™ ■'(• (<^jOP,.g.O.\ = th e  f a c e ;  C O D O O ^ p  to  be s m a ll )
t o  have a sm a ll f a c e ,  i . e .  t o  have no f a c e ,  t o  f e e l  . ■
- ■ ■ Q  *' ■ ■ ' Vv ‘ '
i n f e r i o r ,  opp. ;to:(|jOD^o ^Tj: f f .6 6 . . ,(>D..o[r>5gOQp:'' '
_  T : - y : - v  \ ; r :  X "  n \
; ’ ; 9Cf' i f  you are";Y
an o b scu re  p erso n  w ith  a shabby lo o k , you w i l l  cu t a ;
\ ^ p o o r  f ig u r e  in ;  p u b lic  . QwadalPy. 1 9 . <pffoQi
: 'i ‘ ■ ^  o  • ; ■- o"v^v<S O- ; • . r ' A w , 9 \ X -
: . ' . V ■ W ^ ^ 6 0 5fOTG0 :n^0 QqC * 6QCi!;Q 6D 00  <0 . r- in  t h i s  tim e
. when I  have beeqine a mere n o n e n t i t y ,  i f  you ta k e  away ? 
your lo v e  from  me, my d i s t r e s s  w i l l  know no end . 
Shw enan.^5. /
158*3  O5.(|^K)0.. . a*™ (-00  (j ” f  to  r i d ic u l e  , d e r id e ;  t o O q X  o r ■■30'1?G0'
•» what rem ains o f  a th in g  a f t e r ; ,th e  j u ic e  i s  e x t r a c t e d .
v ■'/*' ' ■; ? ' ' -Y-’Y Yyv 6 4 4  1
" ’ " = Y ' ' 1 . ' U ... - “ ■, " V " ! i
s o l id  m atter. See &cr>csifti'G N .7 l  the ob.ieot o f  rld irailft.
. , ■ AlsoYY(s?09 .the b u tt o f  abuse? the 1
b u t t  o f  c r i t i c i s m  or attackfp^(SOY) any o b j e c t  o f  d e s i r e . ■
1 5 8 .5  • X > ( s m o p a f ^ ^ : : ^ e ^ e ( X O  D D O T -' . N .1 2 8 . ; Y ?  v ■ y 'y
reproduc-
n  b o v
" 0 0 3 0 9
what needs sa y in g , must be s a id . I f  the re oebx are 
th in g s to be sa id , and I lea v e  them u n sa id , the r e s ­
p o n s ib i l i t y  i s  mine. B url. %.P.v. 6  by ^in-YMaharah;tar:‘. 
thara (855 ' B .E . ) 1493 A.D. ‘
■ 1 " " y Y *v* \ Y . ’ J . ■ ' -;i ' ’■ ' ’ ' ■*. . ■. t
158.. 1 3 t - r i  ^-Seel-3a3o0*(^>c: N .U .. Y v'-; ■ V
156..:14;; — * or &Q? 0 j. . , .or.£O0 0 tf§\ .« a-m agician,, "one supposed,-to •
Y have ob tained  Supernatural power. G p . ■ P.;-.vi.i .ia »
, ■ <Q ■ ; ; . . ; ■ - ■
a gen era l popu lar term fo r  lo r e  in  the o ld  se n se , sc ien ce
v study, e s p e c ia l ly  stu d y as uy.p r a c t ic e 'o f  some art,some-*Y
th in g  l ik e  th e s e c r e t  sc ie n c e  o f th em ed ic in em a n .. N.B.
Burmans g e n e r a lly  a s so c ia te  a :GG® C|| w ith alehemyfY b ut ;
- ■ ' ■ ■ ■ '■ ‘ ' ■ ' ■ ■ ... .Y ; '■ ■ '■ ■ ' 0  ;;'•
Y o fte n  th ey  make no d is t in c t io n  between a GtRO oi and a %(pb/j
' ' ' " ' ‘ -■•o O ■’ ; ■ 1 : . .  Y .ct
§ k t . yogin  : one who p r a c t is e s  the Yoga";' a
system  o f  m ed ita tion  combined w ith a u s t e r i t i e s ,  which yy
i s  supposed to  induce m iraculous power over elem entary
Y ; ' " ' ' T  ' . ■■■■?;■: ■< --yY'. : :■ 0  , ; . ' - /  ' '■ - 'Y-;yY Y
m atter. yogin; . Mon. GODO a  ah a s c e t ic ,  . fa k ir  .Y:y;y:;:^ ;y
1 5 8 . 8  .Y.'s^GC^OQ i IB a
■v 6 ^ 5
Hind. : Jogl = a Hindu a s c e t ic  and sometimes a conjuror. 
See H.J.ii.61.
i:—  ( 3O0OcY? = the l iv e r }  Gtf^C/SOxT  to  be co n -
fu sed , to  stare  '.at* See G^OOC N .110 •)• to be confused
- ’/ ' - * ' 1 • ' Y ■' Y '
at the l i v e r ,  i* e f. fa in t -h e a r te d , tim id , s e n s i t iv e ,  Seei
orjyY'Co'por'' N .1 3 9 . -YY'-?Y
C'^ .OO YO0 0 :6t p 0 C0 1 OO the f e l lo w  i s  f a in t - h e a r t e d  
(b e ca u se  he dared  n o t come t  o s e e  . h e r ) ,  Saw.FevPar.Z. I .
i f  you, b e in g  tim id , do not ..now b o ld ly  and w h o lly  ex ert  
and fr e e  your s e lv e s  (from the • tramme I s  o f  t h is  l i f e ) ,
G L B . R . I . 6 6 .  ,
■■ v .  r r v  ' • ■ ■- '*■ " . ; -y <,
Y*0 3 0 (o C w ..C m ise r a b le  s ta te  o f  e x is te n c e ;  . Y Y ::
m ise r a b le  f a t e ,  ; T h a to n .P y .Z .3 ,
N. -'Y ‘ ; yJ- -v .£)%•■';' . . . '• ' y  r" - - V-
<| enm ity, danger; Y to be Yl
con tin u ou s, in c e s sa n t)  the ra in  o f enm ity f a l l s  in ­
c e s sa n t ly  i . e .  to  meet w ith .con tin u ou s woes.
- ■ \ k O' O rS, o  n O ' ’o  "■ o>- 'i ✓—s O  - '
Y Qp4£&pC0^:fflCOtp:* - ::^ .,vqX):qC^Y^:^YYY?
the e x a lte d  and powerful k in g  showered the ra in  o f
a f f e c t io n  on h i s  son , the-b lood  o f  h is  bosom* Utena.
P.v. 14. fein:«iyfig)I’rrtj.*y^ i^ n yrn  (th e . k in g ) poured d o s h - ;  ^
in c e s s a n t ly  the ra in  o f  r g lo ry  on to h is  people soy that/Y 
: ' harm Y ' y Y, Y. -■ - ^ yyq
no d ram  would b e f a l l  them. BuriY2.Fy*72 mG3iOQQjCft&Qt^\
: a0d^ O<YJJ ( h i s ) ange r pou red out l ik e  in ces  sant showers
. • ■ ? YY'--
o f ,  r a in .  P y in sa .Y a g . 6 3 . a c s o r ) g m o i j M . y 3 : t p - . ;
.■ , _  •' ' ' ■. V / 'V
show er down a co n tin u o u s  r a in  o f  lo v e .  W idh.Py.45* .co te :’-
■ ■ ' V - 0  ' ’* . . , -'-Y' Y.  ’ ' Y ^
Q : 0 8  t o  be c o n t in u o u s ly  y e a r n in g  f o r .  JDhamma.P.v.
o • ' . - _ ■ , • ■
2 . 1 0 . .
 ^ r  0  •- Y-' if /■>' O ' , ■ „ n  • ■ -' - -''90: yy>
■159* 6  fo0Y)O0 (2^ */—  t ;0 'Oln0 CO^ ? • fr , .OO90^ }O0C- » why’, Yr '‘a s ' in
. - . f r . , a ^ y c :;6:e>1Y  l i s ^ * (|j < ^ y > o o o
|E.,r?8 . A f a v o u r i t e  p h rase  w ith  th e  p y a s a t  w r i t e r s ,  e . g .
.i • ' Y , : s r ;( ) \ '  o  : :•■; ' y- : ' y - ? y '- Y ' ^ yyy,
630QCp^(P-6D.^0d?c;the rea so n  i s  ( t h i s ) .  T h a to n .P y .
o f  why? ; s a n d a .p y .2 . 4 .
. why do you cry?  K ula .R v;Z . 20 . gY^i f{l: r fU 3aY>£
:tY  Y . :i. V' Y ; c^lGOpY'GQ?! 6 & p  Y>Y>c : & m ^ Y f  ^  Q  he s a id  th a t  .■ (he wanted )
ab out n in e t y  thousand  mohums!; why i s  he" so  m oderate YyY  
■ in  h is' demand? - y Saw, P e . Fy . 2 * 1 . 68... to rrvyf &ca farri xytYy y y  ; 
YYy y . ^yyy: Y ^ o ^ C v . ^ j : 0 my y o u n g e st  s i s t e r ^  y  
Y Ma. fcsnibu. ; why b e  so  m isgu id ed  an d  f o o l i s h ?  Bamdu ;P y . 2  «Y
1 2 0 . ■ A lso  i b i d . 4 7 .
159*12 3 k t .  ca k ra : F . cakka. g a w h ee l, f o d t .  Bee © fY Y
■ •, ■ ”* f “> ‘Y • ■ ■ ■' ■ ’ ' iYY ' c~  ^ ' ■ •- ' ’ Y  •y Y Y ;; Y
. 0 O 3 6 ^ |‘ N .8 2 ; OOCOY)g£v to  o p en ) to  s t e p ,  w alk —
Y a p p r o p r ia te  ;to  i ) e i t y  and r o y a l t y .  T h is does'not-seem V -;;y  
YY ; Y .Vr - ■-':Y; 'Y.-;--. Y • ©(§?? - . '; Y /Y  ^ Y' 1 y
t o  be an' e s t a b l i s h e d  co m b ih a tio n ; i t  i s  Wo&b commonly;YY:
com bined w ith  ^  : to  l i f t j ( 0 ^  t o  sp rea d .
Y: , y .
t h a t  I ,  . t h i s  g lo r io u  s  p o s s e s s o r  o f  em erald; w a istb a n d  Y y 
and g o ld ;  o f  e le g a n c e  (M animekhala -  th e  g u a rd ia n  f a i r y  YY; 
' ‘.•.YY;yYy , - o f :  t h e - s e a s ) , have come h e r e . -Wiig.Py.~-Zw55
(Buddha) made f o r  th e  ;m agn ificen tY ^ > ld en  p a la c e .  Y yY
i mKlH i? <v(/<r?
" " . . o  6 4 7
B a l .p y .  2 . ^ G a o ^ i d ^ ' Q o J l : a n f e r °  .; (K ing ■ : y
Zanaka) w alked on l i k e  a l i o n  (to w a rd s th e  th r o n e ) .  
Z ariak .P y.32 . A lso  €(n7DOO<^a^ t o  t r a v e l .  E a n a .P y .3 1 . , 
3 0 ^ ) 6  0 j£pO to  to u r . M aha.Up.Eg.114*- ; Y
Y Y o  . Y / ; - 7  y ,  ' YY _ _ y  . :  ^  ^ . y  ;r a
— ( O ^ c o o p  t o  be q u ic k , s w i f t ;  OO. ah au gm entat iv e
p a r t i c l e ; & SQ O 0Q !pp' to  b© q u ic k , prom pt) q u ic k l y , ;
h u r r ie d ly .  For f o m  cri.do:GO^QOi E. 2 r(Y9^Q0fe):N. 12 Y:
.. , • Y “ ’ Y*. Y'.Y, Y" - • •
.arid see: a p p en d ix . O ften  - (?SOOOOO^ JCft-'& * y A |^ w * * 9 0  y 
■ YYO. . ,, q u ic k ly  w ith o u t d e la y .
T ^ ^ T h ia .P y .1 7 . .3 Q 9 o f i& ^  4 X l i : ib -  y
'^ C j^ C O -  B^ol--SO <xT  why d id  you e n t e r  th e  room in  a 
h u rry  an d  d ip  u p  th e  v in eg a r^ w ith o u t the c o n sen t o f  
i t s  owner? ,S h . 6 k M .  149 . - . Yy-JYY'Y
F a ta c a r f Y She; was th e  d a u g h ter  o f  a. banker o f  
Q a v a tth i: and When she grew u p , sh e:form ed  an ' Y ' y y Y y Y
I n tim a c y  w ith  a" s e r v a n t , "When h e r  p a r e n ts  w ish ed  to  
m arry h e r  t o \ a  yo u th  o f  h er  own rank , she ran away 
w ith  h er  lo v e r  and l i v e d  in  a h a m le t.
Y As the tim e fo r  h e r  co n fin em en t drew n e a r , she  
w anted to  r e tu r n  to  h e r  p a r e n t s ,- b u t  th e  h u sb an d / on ; Y 
’ v a r io u s  p r e t e x t s ,  pu t o f f  th e  v i s i t .  One d ay . W hile ; Y 
he was o u t , sh e  l e f t  a m essage w ith  th e  n e ig h b o u rs  
a n d Y sta rted  f o r  S a v a t t h i . Her husband fo l lo w e d  h e r  ;Y 
and o v er to o k  h e r . B ut on th e  way -  s h e g a v e  b ir t h  
& son  -  and th e y  re tu rn ed  home. The same happened •
when h e r  s p e d n d c h i ld  was h orn ; h u t so o n  a f t e r  i t s  
b ir t h  a g r e a t  storm  b ro k e , and h e r  husband went to  cu t yY 
Q om  s t i c k s  a n d ;g r a ss  in  th e  ju n g le  w ith  w hich  t o  make ;
a s h e l t e r .  He was b i t t e n ;  by aYsnake and d ie d .
In  th e  nxorningdie d is c o v e r e d  h i s  body and s t a r t e d  
o f f  t o  go to  h er  p a r e n t  s . ®  l i e  c r o s s in g  a r i v e r  w ith  Y.yy 
h e r  e ld e r  so n , h er younger so n  whom she l e f t  on the  
o th e r  bank was c a r r ie d  away b y  a hawk. In  h e r  e x c i t e ­
ment sh e 'd ro p p ed  th e  e ld e r  so n  sh e  was c a r r y in g , and  
he was sw ept away b y  th e  f l o o d .
D is t r a c t e d ,  sh e  went on towards-' S i  v a t  t h i .  b u t on 7  
h e r  way she le a r n t  t h a t  th e  h ouse in  which, h e r  p a r e n ts  y  
and b r o th e r  l i v e d  had f a l l e n  on them, in  th e  n ig h t  and 7 -
th e y  had b een  b u rn t on one p y r e . Mad w ith  g r i e f 9 she  
wandered ab out in  c i r c l e s ,  and b e c a u s e , a s  she c i r c l e d  
round, h er  s k i r t  c lo t h  f e l l  from  h e r , she was c a l l e d  y
F a ta c a r a : ( c lo a k -w a lk e r ) .  See F a ta c a r a  T h er l. D .F .F .E .I i .
• y  Y. ■ ’ .. - @ y .Q ’ v: Y:; .Pham,. " 7  : . . - , / 7 y
1 1 2 -1 1 4  andaCTQ9(:[g<X)^Qm^; < MBOBW. I I I .1 2 Q -1 5 7 .
— , 7 w to  ru n ) i n :; th e  same run; i . e .  in  the 7
Y.same l e v e l ,  e q u a l, comparable- t o .  .Sams. :
■ in ' lo o k s ,  sh e co u ld ;
be coniparable to  Esacdfeaksxx th e  m a tc h le s s  T h u rivaw ica . 0
■ ' ■ - .. ■ : -■ - :/’\ - v _ ' ■ oQ
' ' 0 /"> ' • ' /N ^  ^  (Y) ■ f~*’
K u th a .P y , 7 .CIA 0<rm::OD20i'80'C'<T»£X>DaiC OOGI0:OO 0 0 pO,■}».')'>00©O/. 
my words a re  p e r f e c t l y  con son an t t o ; t h o s e  from  th e  7  
- .commentary.;(on  Eemi J a ta k a ) . 7 Nem i. Z.
v :0-. j~. ■ : <&) ' 1‘7 ,^y* • ■' ' '.*■ ■ . ■ Y'
cv 0^Q0 .^C; 07 C(S; | | | j h , | p S S 3 3 | L i l  t  i  s  'comp o se  d in  ,; Y ,7. •; 7'
c o n fo r m ity  w ith  the a fo r e s a id  P a l i  t e x t .  K .L .D .251.
■ ' o  f S  - Y  - Y \  ■ * ■ -
00^07 ~ y in  th e  same l e v e l  and l i n e , '  i / e .
i n  com p lete  u n ifo r m ity  w ith . A vutaw .63 .
~ Y , * ;■ .■ 5 . • , , ■ . ■ ‘ ; r-
159*25 <1 ^  l)—  = to  s i i ik ,  h e  su b m iss iv e , c o m p lia n t;  ipo.OO^
t o  l i s t e n  t o ,  a t te n d  t o )  to  be s u b m is s iv e , o b e d ie n t ,
y-Y • meek. ’ Gp.g. ■
to  overcom e, v a n q u ish . 115 .
;■ ' f o r  h i s  crim e
l e t  Him endure ( th e p u n ish m en t) so  a s  to  make him more
■ , ; . d o c i l e .  Pap. P y l 2 .1 .7 . o a i n n n S a q i a d a j n Qaorr9A d jiCs c ? y o  O'7 )
3 ' ^  . 0  - r s  ' ,r> 0  r O  A  r \  r \  ■ - . -
^K>YQQ3pD^0 Of : :a s  I  was a f r a id
t h a t  th e  R. Irraw addy would n o t  bow down ( to  y o u ) , I  
have i n f l i c t e d  40  ^ th e  r o y a l pun ishnien t b y  th r a s h in g  i t s :; 
w ater  s e v e r a l  t im e s . 8.D .W *52. . d
; . 0 ^ 6 0 ) 3 ^  ( th o s e  k in g s )
would n o t  dare n o t to; subm it th e m se lv e s  ( to , you 5 s i r e ) ;
c p ® o  -
. c<j)
Thado Dhammaraja, who had, an a b s o lu te  sway o v e r  th e
t h e  - Y: : , ■; •' • '
c i t y  o f /s a g e .  ( i . e .  T h a r e k h e tta r a ) . M aha.U o.E g.1 38 .
Q-
o H o
E^haw. 2 . 1_. 222^., I 3 0 0 0 : © q  c p ^
a name, kind *• except, when used w ith  a n eg a tiv e
. ' . ' y’ v ■ - ^  . y  y  ,, : ■©.y y  , ■. • ■ : -
A lso s p e l t  GOQooa ; y ■ ■ -
\ y y  - y  . . 0 o 0 k . ~ 7
y excep t th a t those moving carved f ig u re  could not speak,
th ey  are extraord in ary  in  many ways, ( i . e /  l ik e  human 7
■ Y -. . .b e in g s ) .  T S d a ^ /li /r .lT .y v ftfc ^ c b 'a C f^ ^
APENDICES X & Y
A p p e n d i x  X
. S y n t a t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s  in  Burmese are in d ic a t e d  p a r t ly  by. word 
p o s i t i o n ,  arid p a r t ly  b y  th e  u se  o f  s u f f i x e s .  P r e f ix e s ,  are sc a r c e -?  
l y  em ployed , and a c c o r d in g > to  W olfenden "the la t e n e s s  o f  a l l  
th e  p r e f ix  u sa g e s  in  th e  Tibeto-Burm an la n g u a g es  o f  Assam and ? ;
Burma i s  everyw here e v id e n t 1*. In  Burm ese, th e o n ly  p r e f ix  referibd; 
to  b y  him, w hich co n cern s u s  at, p r e s e n t ,  i s  th e  non-proriotninal Y30Yy? 
• y y  d ,/ - a s  in 3 O ^ 0 ;^ .f r i th e r /p ^ 0  = m other, and in  v e r b a l nouns
. Y 7 Y "  Y Y  ’ , ■ ■ ' - ■ ' ’ / Y Y  " ' :' . ; Y Y
su ch  as30p:O 3 . a mark M from  cjfOOSDjX)- to  mark; §0(^7. a t e a p Y  ? y
► ©  • • - 
from  d XX)Dd =  to  -h eap -u p . y — ■ . . ' • :
In  fa e t>  how ever, th e r e  are a c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  o th e r
fo r m a tiv e  s y l l a b l e s ,  which may be c la s s e d  a s  p r e f i x e s .  I t  i s
. ■ . / ’ ■ ? ■ '  p ' ■ ' -;"Y
p o in te d  o u t b y  S tew a rt : th a t  when i t  i s  d e s ir e d  to  u se  a word
a s  an a t t r ib u t e  w ordy i t  i s  u s u a l ly  le n g th e n e d  in  some way. The.Y
le n g th e n in g  may be done b y  r e d u p l ic a t io n ,  or b y  p r e f ix in g  some y:
fo r m a tiv e  ’s y l l a b l e . ' The fo r m a tiv e  s y l l a b l e s  in  m ost common u se  y
are i l l u s t r a t e d  b e lo w . They do n o t  seem to  o c c u r  in  th e  Old
Burmese o f  th e  I n s c r ip t io n s ,  b u t are  fr e q u e n t in  the p o e tr y  o f  ;?
th e  1 6 th  0 .  and l a t e r .  ? Y
Y; : ■ ’ (A. ). 0  Y v . Y'YY , / ? :
T h is  i s  a p r e f ix  o f  v a r ie d  u s e s .
( 1 )  P r e f ix e d  Yfco an a u x i l ia r y  verb V  th a t  i s ,  com ing b etw een  th e  Y: Y
( ! )  T ibeto-Burm an L in g u is t i c  M orphology. ;49x  W olfehden.
( 2 ) A ri?In trod u ction  to  C o llo q u ia l  Burm ese. J .A .S te w a r t , /R angoon, ; ;
1938* Gf^ YBlT.YXX.. - .
2verb  and i t s  a u x i l i a r y ,  i t  form s th e  two in t o  a noun, whose 
common u se  i s  in  su b o r d in a t io n  to  some f o l lo w in g  verb* Thus,
^  i s  s u i t a b le  to  t a l k ,  b u t
. - \ .‘9
= som eth in g
about w hich i s  s u i t a b le  t o  t a lk ,  which g iv e s  o c c a s io n  to  t a lk ,
f'-'v
a s  in  the se n te n c e O  i^.<TOO-07^ do n o t
a c t. ;$o a s  to  g iv e  o th e r  p e o p le  o c c a s io n  to  ta lk *  A gain , ffirx'VO'
*0090. .
it—j
to  have heard; Q (900: €  QO  ^ som eth in g  X have n ev er  h ear cl,
a s  in  th e  s e n te n c e , I I  have th e o p p o r tu n i­
t y  o f  h e a r in g  what I  n ev er  heard  b efo re*  Other s im ila r  form a­
t io n s  a r e : -  ' ‘ ■'o ^V'"'
\ 9 6 . c m C : : ( e m o c ? an a f f i x  -  ought t o ,  should,.-., from ,
t h a t 3 whic h pughtf fm o C :  D D ^  tG ke good, 
to  be he ar  d — o f te n  u se  d w ith  t  he n eg a t iv e
9 0 :
i -




an a f f i x  -• e x p r e s s in g  a w ish , -  from  : j^C 
t o  w ish ) a w ish  to  e a t .
(oo® V  an a f f i x  = n a t u r a l ly ,  -  front CO<£>?. 
cu stom ) agreem ent to  d o .
an a f f i x  -  in t e n s iv e )  what h a s n ev er
way,
( ^ o o o c P
' Co) •iL.
happened -  u s u a l ly  ap p ears w ith  th e  n e g a t iv e
■ O “ ' 0  ' - ‘ " :
an a f f i x  = l i k e l y ,  e x p e c ta n c y )  e x p e c t in g
someone to  go* , -
(9 0 ; a n  a f f i x  -  a s s e r t iv e  in  n e g a t iv e  s e n te n c e )
h a v in g  n ev er  had b e f o r e .
3^C^QgOiC' : .....;(ogco 'an  'a f f ix  = '- a b le ,  -  i b l e ,  from  O D O ^ d o ^ f ^
to  be s u i t a b l e ,  p r o p e r )  lo v a b le .
•_GvC)€).|j)QP , : .. .•:-C’^ p o  an a f f i x  = h a b itu a l  a c t  io n ,  -  from  
; to  marlc) commonly saidyXDO:€>Xp ( to
; - : a p p o r t io n )a p p o r t io n e d  to  be e a te n '— e a t fc b le s . x ;
■ •  V ’ ' Q  ■ Vv V. ;' V:  - '■ " ' ■: O  X - /■' '
A 0 0 3 x  ( f o  an a f f i x  -  - a b le ,  - i b l e ;  -  03 ■ -  w e l l  —xx
O ‘ 4 ■ 1 ' '• " : ■'X x n ig h )  d is g u s t in g ,  lo a tiiso m e.
B O ' 9 ( o ( ^ O C t X ^  • . ;  : ( £ :P D j O 0  . : : ;! an.; 'a f f i x  = - a b l e , i b l e ,  f r o m G f V O f n
' v ,V /f X * ■ - X.-X- X ' X" ' 4 ■ : ' ' © v'^X © '’
; 00^30 to  b e  s u f f i c i e n t ,  ^■M&le‘);S1admi^ab.iey^V
’;; r ' \ ;  m a r v e l lo u s .  ■ r.,;;4  ." „x/ ; x 4>x::.';
(2 )  O f r e q u e n t l y  a p p e a r s  in . th e  f i r s t  and  t h i r d  s y l l a b l e s ^ o f  
f o u r  s y l l a b l e d  a u g m e n ta t io n s ,  e . g .
■ . x©-t.aL'MBfit.tv i / 4  . ^  ,ii 'v4  4 4 ' ;  . ■ ■'; 44-;4
,.0 f& 0 .£ j^4  ~ ro u g h n e s s ,  s m a ir  o b s t r u c t i o n s
-0t^O!D^'&OOP-. "  i n  an  accom m odating^ m an n er .
■ 0 4 D 0 O O c T 4 . -  h e s i t a t i o n ,  d o u b t ' X ‘X ' x '4
: x O  ■ ‘Q , 'X :4 '4 '3 -  X. X © x 4 / '  ' 4  ■ ' ■ . v.;;x,;.;;;
, 0O* ©Of:-; ■. — i n  a; fum bX ing , u n c e r t a i n  m an n er.
In  th e  a u g m e n ta t io n  to  b e  q u i c k , s p e e d y ;  ^ 4
t^ O D ^ to  w an t, - w is h )  u r g e n t l y ,  h u r r i e d l y ,  J ’X .ta te s  .th e  p la c e  -
o f  th e  m ore common C O  -  s e e  b e lo w . So a l s o  i n  th e  x a u g m e n ta tio n  :
O Q- ' • ■- 4 ' ' 4vX4' ; ' .
33© d0 ( & ? Q D <f O  t o  be  o ld ,  'd e c r e p i t ; ^>t>D£)pO to  b e f d i s e a s e d , '  ,
f a u l t y )  r e p u l s i v e .  4
I n  n u m e r ic a l  p h r a s e s  l i k e  ^ . ^ O C O C x f . Q O T j  S 3 : G O O D  O O Q C O ' -  -
"■•v- •. , , ; - ;■-:- :-x / ‘ X " 3 ' U .... ■ ^  x
b o t h  men, a l l  t h r e e  m e n ' ( ( X ) r.  0 0 ^ 0  ?= to  lump t o g e t h e r ) ,  th e  id e a
is ', o f t e n  e x p r e s e e d  b y  w r i t i n g  ^ 9 6 0 ^ B ( X > : C X ) b u t ' an  u n a c c e n te d
■ ; '* ' ■' ' X , ; : U ' . ‘ . '  - . > - . !X' - ■ ■ X ■ ' ,
/ s y l la b le  b e fo r e  Ajy. was p ro b a b ly  f e l t  to  make the p h rase  more 
eu p h o n io u s, and© would n a t u r a l ly  be p r e fe r r e d  to  00  which x 
as b e in g  th e c o n tr a c te d  form, o f  OOgQ one? m ight have b een  m is­
tak en  fo r  a number.
( 3 )  © i s  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  a  f e w  d i s s y l l a b i c  n o u n s .  I n  4 ;
s o m e  c a s e s ,  i t  s e e m s  t o  b e  a  f o r m a t i v e  p r e f i x ,  e * g #
O f n O :  ... ( K a c h i n . g a  -  : t o  s p e a k ;  T i b e t a n  b k a  = W o r d y  s p e e c h *
■ ,-JP. " > " 4 4  O  : X'-xX • ■ , "■ j -.xVx' X - ; -X' ;■ ^
O.CD : ' -X .X y x O O  = s o l i d )  s o l i d  ’" 4 4 .
( 0 4 0 0  s= a  s t i c k )  a  s t r i c k l e .  O l d  f o r m  i s  0 4 0 0 0 0L_,  ^ ; ... . ^ U^ X'X;
; .X: X/ a n d ^ 0 C > O O O  m a y  b e  a  c o r r u p t i o n o f
X ( ? )  p a d d y
x . '' ■ ' 4
( p r o b i  ^ Q O ^ ^ H o  h e w )  a  t e n o n ,  ;
. • ■ ( 2 ?  c u s t o m ,  w a y .  0 0 3 0 0  m a y  .
b e  a  c o r r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  PSTli  w o r d  l,c a r i t a u .
t  -‘-.’tv
v C O G O O O n O  ? t o  c a r r y  o n  t h e  s h o u l d e r )  a  t h r e a d
■■ 4 0  . . t  ? ; ■ 4  , -x4
4  o f  d i s t i n c t i o n  w o r n  o v e r  t h e  l e f t  s h o u l d e r .  4  %
i s  a n  a l t e r n a t i v e  s p e l l i n g  i n  t h e :  f o l l o w i n g ,
a „ s t r i c k l e  1 "  4 4 '  -■ 4 /
• 3 ^ 1 3 9  • J  <(<0O<^(59. -  b l a c k  s o i l
d ) C y ;^ ,0 0 :0 ? C : -  a  t h r e s h i n g  f l o o r .
. . ' ; ' ■ : \(&) O T j i f X  - ' X' . .
T h is i s  u sed  a s  a .fo r m a tiv e  s y l l a b le  in  au gm entation  o f  
a t  l e a s t  se v en  d i f f e r e n t  form s, ( l ) o o  i s  c l e a r l y  a number, ;/
XX- ; 1 ^ n r >  ’ : x  ■ ' -  .
th a t  i s  th e  c o n tr a c te d  forni o f  0 3 0  « o n e . Thus in  0O(4€*Ot)€0 /
in  p a r t s , ;  i h c a n p le te ,  the  l i t e r a l  meaning i s  one s e c t i o n ,  one v;
fra g m en t. A few  o th e r  exam p les are
, . . * sometimes (of = tim e;<£rp . ? 02^)0 t im e)
X/ -  inlsome m easure (© 5<i© a3gto p in c h ;  lo c j la f . . ' '; '-  4 ;X 
O D g o ~ 7': to  im pinge o n ) . -
O0fij>©0^'D' X -  in c r e a s in g ly  from day t o  day  ( s ^  w day;
; ' > ■ ■ -4 - 4  X4 0 X*'4 4 XJ ^  X /X ’-"X X' ' ‘ ‘X • - X
; ■ 0. 4 4  Xto be d i f f e r e n t ):,
x - ' - X 0 x 4 4 - .  ■-'X'7'-- • ■' ;'''0'X-X/ 4X^7/ ■ - r “v,
* ,0O^[;pO69D3/. \X " -  o f  a n o th er  k in d  (<£jf ; - s  a kihd;;33C$pD:4 /  x-
name, d e s c r ip t io n ) .  ■
.Op^D!)pc4.<?3.^13v‘' i .“ Xspme,/Xa m in o r i ty  (QO€OfiO^:~  -people,, .■ X-'4
p e rso n ;  GCO .? an e x te n s io n  from i t s  use  —X
X; \ 4 ’  ^ Qo^ lai&cos), 4 v -.'„ } 4  , :: :x /x 'x /x
■ > (3  ■ * ■ ' ■ ■ ■ -;'"';X’  ^ ' ' " ■ ■ -X,:.-.
■03DI):OO&O"   ■ 4 -  s e p a r a te ly  ' ( o S i i g f d :  = to  be d iv id e d , ;''-X;-4
s e p a r a te d ) .  0
In  some c a s e s ,  one or th e  o th e r  o f  the 2nd and 4 th  s y l l a b l e s
i s  a mere ec h o  or r e d u p l ic a t io n ,  e .g ..
Q  XXv X X4  ■ - ' , . q  — • ' v'. -X
0 0 /^ .0 0 ^ 3 0  . -x -  ev e n ly ,  u n ifo rm ly  (p it)© /!)  to  be  even;
DDO r e d u p lic a t io n  o f  po°r ) 7 4
0 : ; O O ■ ■ ■ f) • v ■■"•;
0 1 0 : 0 3 0  -  a sm a ll p o r t io n  ( 0  x -  a seed ; cf5X a n t i - 4
- > ; Q -.-■■■ " - '
. c ip a to r y  r e d u p lic a t io n  o f  0  } .
(2 ) 419 is  vused to lengthen monosyllabic words to enable them 
to be used in  subordination to other words -  
CO340!: . with a l l  one’ s strength (3X>X s? strength)
C l004C: sideways, sidelong■ (£€OC: 035<3 to  be oblique)..
CQi&C ; o f/ bet purpose; (derivation  dhlmowh; extension
, ■
Of* OOQCOOfXOOiJ
O' amiss. (fiO^OlOD to miss, e r r ) .O 0XX ' . ;. X . ■ ■ 1 . r~"
0 0 £ O > ' looking from time to tirnex:( t o look)./
OO(4OO:<0OO> musingly (OOirOD/xf^- to ponder, brood).
JD O ® - • •
0lG |9O G |03  ,,, . .c o n v e r s in g  in te rm i t te n t ly ,4 ( ^ X ) 0 /3 p ! )  t o 1 sp.eaky
IUl a fe w  e a s e s ,  i n  p o p u la r  v e r s e , 0 1  seem s t o  be  p r e f i x e d
m a in l y  f o r  J t u e t r ic a l  c o n v e n ie n c e ;  , . .. . X
OQ'CXBl: ; -X /  J o V  th e  f a t h e r ,  "1.. . - v rXX'X; / . "--.Ox
. . O l S O X x -  -  th e  m oth er, I .
x ' ' , g '  ■ 47  , x ’•, ' ■ .- ' ' "
• .. : * . r e f i n e d  m o th e r^  t h e  f a i r y ,  I  o r  - sh e . x
X7 . " ■ ' ■ >„.? ■ ’• X ■: .,77 . ■ >
X '(m C C J O & B Q . - .m y  lo v e r .;: ( :0 1 C O 9 /O " 'to lo v e ; - G s o  ~ f r i e n d )  :Q \ ■ : , ;  .. - ^ •. . 0  ■ x / X X ; x 4
. . .  th e  f r ie n d - w h o  i s  lo v e d .  \
/(3 ) Q), is  used as a 3rd sy llab le  in  q u a d r i - s y l la b ic  augmenta­
tio n s , usually  opening with X33 , Thus, the compound verb ; 4
vQO|};{oXGi to be wonderful, gives t s  the. au gm en tation
3QSd(j;Q0 0 OO3 :'^Xwonderfu lly ,. a novelty. 3QQ0<j:$O(f)p09: : > x). / 
would have' the same meaning: the ,07 form is  most probably p re­
ferred  as being easie r to pronounce.
. : ' f '  ' O ,-r







60 in i } V O yj
’ c r \ - - ' oc* xt’Od* CjOCXXX
■0 4-
' '.'-O ' • ■ , ■ ■’ - ’-■’■
■- (€ )^ 4 0 p 0  , to  arrange in  ord er:
to  p lu n ge h ea d lo n g , go s t r a ig h t )  in  o r ­
dered  su c c e ss io n *
(
Ji s  *K30D4 to  be w o n d er fu l) wonder­
f u l l y ,  a n o v e lt y .
r~,-
-  ( ? ;3 0 0 ^ :< X )0 'X )0  O p ©  toybe 'e x -  4 4  
. h au sted /'an d  O ' X O O D ^  to  ie x e r t  o n e s e l f )
, in d u s t r io u s ly .
-  (3Q(B<| s  number, o f  tim e; 8 0 r o  ■;.■?'p ro b . '
x a. number o f  tim e ) tim e; and a g a in . , y<x 4.X ©
-  ( O r ig in a l form  probab l y  i s  3 0 Q 0 0  § 4 -0 0 0 Q>xJ ■ , v , X ‘
n o te , n o t i c e ; (0 O £)D O  » w ith o u t)  in  ar.:x
/m om ent/of in a d v e r te n c e , c a s u a l ly .  , 
( 5 0 S 'y]j = a l i n e ,  .mark;, ah/f a f f a i r ;
Q
xc! to  be b i g , g r e a t ) u rg en t l y .
-  ('O2#QC:0r>n  I ;03 t o  be e x tr e m e , u n r ea so n a b le )XX • ■ ■ . . . -
X / e x tr e m e ly , v e r y .
A v a r ia t io n  o f  t h i s  form  o f  au gm en tation  i s  foun d  in  which  
th e  v e r b a l noun; in  3 0  i s  r e p la c e d  b y  some o th e r  d i s s y l l a b i c  
word, or c o m b in a t io n  e . g .
/34 l0O O © j.04 . 4 a moment ('Q0O P*. khana, a moment;-@?CO' "• *;
4 e x p r e s s in g  suddeiahBss).
in  a v io le n t  temne r  - ( g g ln x , P . dosa  -  ancrer: x
O’;0Op9';‘.to  be - g r e a t ) . .T
0cfCpOJOy.j in  good o r d e r ,, s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  (S|c"p » a p la c e j
 ^ 7* ■ r
OOlODtX) to  f a l l )  f a l l i n g  bn a p rop er p la c e .
/4 ' f - — 0  U q .  ^ CT~: * .
<^00fx?foO G G ' ... \g a s p in g ly ,  ( dfVyoapD to  gasp ; (Op*: 0 9  0 9*a < j   ^ x' - o 1-*"' Jr * * ^ ~ o • > Mr
\  ■ ' y  k ^  —  ■ ..
to  b,e. big;'CCD©/)l to  draw ).
( X )0 S c D C O d C y ) ^ .  e a s i l y  ( A } o 6 q d C . '  to  be e a s y j f ^ p  ,’;
-a s in  th e  "compound v e r t o  be  
; , e a s y ) ; an A lt e r n a t iv e  form  w ith  th e same
’■ ■'■■ :-.,AX: m eahitig i s  X o o c 4 o 0 n ~ ) « 1 , '■ ■" '•
(4}G 4) o c c u p ie s  a / s im i la r  p o s i t i o n  in  / t r i s y l l a b i c  augment a-/; 
t i o n s ,  w hich d i f f e r  from  th e  b ia s s  . l a s t  d is c u s s e d  o n ly  in  th a t  
a m o n o sy lla b le  r e p la c e s  th e  op en in g  d i s s y l l a b l e .  Thus
-■ " \  v „ . .
a l l  o f  a, sudden (@f04 p o in t ,  p o in t  o f  tim e;^oiCoiQ y f x-
*’ *’ i p \ 0 0  ? b i-fo r m  o f  (c9fOO e x p r e s s in g  suddebness)7. . /x 1 VL - . \
0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 /4 0  , s e c r e t l y  (from^O0'OlS<^hi3 0 0 0  t o  be s i l e n t ) .  0
■ n s  • - "  - O  • t L 4  _  . . v •;
A k yCj40)fff|0 dusk ( th e  f u l l  p hrase i s  fc cj GO C | G J k)( j” X ——-/A£> ^ jp
.-■/ . sun; dCQOpo to  e n te r ;  pOOpO : t o  b e -dim,:,
■ 1 ■ > *j s . CjXK v :
dark; Cep- r e d u p l ic a t io n  o f  ( |  ) .
t d t  J ,  4.,w .. ^ ' • _ t , ; ■ ; . . . • . ' X**1
(k|€ 0 O  j C|OO / 'su d d e n ly (c Q Q I e x p r e s s in g  su d d en n ess; /}  0 0 4| ■ y  - + , / g*^. ■
.4  r e d u p l i c a t io n  o f. C|g:DO ,) .
N.B. In  th e p o p u la r  p la y s  au gm en ta tion s o f  c l a s s  ( 3 ) some­
t im e s  have t h e i r  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  dropped f o r  t h e a t r i c a l  co n ­
v e n ie n c e , and th e  r e s u l t  i s  a t r i s y l l a b i c  fo rm a tio n  o f  the
4 4  V"- 4,___ ; i *• 4 ^ 0 4 4 /  On./JU-j/'XX ty p e ,' e . g . - s e e  9 0 0 n o 60 N .9 0 .
( 5 )  In  som e, q u a d r i - s y l la b ic  a u g m en ta tio n s,0 3  ap p ears in  b o th  
th e  f i r s t  and the secon d  h a lv e s .
. c o r q i c p o o ^
' r -
O ' m m :  0 0 0 ) :
r jW&CGribd:
f
0 0 0 41L~
, , ; '  ■
OOQCOOOOO
0
O O Q C 0600
r"-
la b o r io u s ly  ( f7/}:0 3 t oo r  0 0 ,0 0 :0 0 0 0liX'
■’ '• 0 v  ■ ■' ' ■
crossfO O p y ? to  m a r k /o ff )  ta k in g  tr o u b le
o v er  i t ,
in  m a g n if ic e n t  s t y l e  t o  be m agni­
f i c e n t ,  s p l e n d i d ) . ; / , ; /
t o i l s o m e ly  ( o G
'r~" 0
|:333D to  be t i r e d ) .
s tr e n u o u s ly  (qjDO/X) » to  be h o t;  (h'COOOpO
r0 X  ■ //.v • ; " ■, X 'G  , ' 1 0 ■ ;
t d  b e - s t r o n g )  i s  t h e - A l t e r n a t iv e 5.:
form , . '4 >v
o f  s e t  p u rp o se , d e l ib e r a t e ly  ( d e r iv a t io n  un­
c e r t a in ) /
r e s p e c t f u l l y  ( Q & O O O O ^ p  , to  r e s p e c t )  -  the
a l t e r n a t iv e  form  i s .  03  0 4 0 0  (430x
(6 )  Jn some q u a d r is y l la b le  a u g m en ta tio n s, th e  n e g a t iv e  fo':m :0': 
fonn s the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e , and CO the th ir d ;  the GO seem s to  have.
a p o s i t i v e  m eaning, e . g .
- 0  0  - 4 0  ■ ■ . ' , - ' ' -  7 ; 0 ;v ' ' -  4 0
O Q O O O O Q .; .by in s in u a t io n  ( to u c h in g  and n o t to u c h in g ;  x
, {W' 40~
. O G O I 00(401; : '’ ■ &
' 'O'- -O ' ■■■■'■4
n o t  q u ite  to u c h in g ) ,  
n o t f u l l y  in  s ig h t ,  
s c a r c e ly  ( e x i s t ,  n o t e x i s t ) , ;
M Z K l & O D C v '*■ '•:: o r  O C O C fC O a o C '^  a t  daybreak.-(dawn,;- n o t  .
\  *  r ■ ’ • * - - ■
• dawn).
N .B. The tone o f  th e  secon d  s y l l a b le  som etim es ch a n g es .
( 7 )  T h is i s  r a th e r  a p u z s l in g  c l a s s  o f  a u g m en ta tio n s, somewhat 
s im i la r  in  form to  th o se  j u s t  d is c u s s e d , b u t in  w hich the x, 
fo u r th  i s ,  n o t  a r e p e t i t i o n  o f  the second  s y l l a b l e ,  and GO h as  
no p o s i t i v e  f o r c e .
x 0ffnO O 00O c0|)G ; e v i l l y , ; d issp lu te iy^ G O O G ^ Ib o© /)^ ,to  be go o d ;
p  O
XOq> OO'Q. *L  ^ - liL ,
0  4 0 )
a y q a q .
r - '  r " " 
y )@ 0 0 D r |0
Og'DOOOOoY)
f'OO.CSO
0  0  • f
® 4 0  PO0DGO/
GT|o c7  r e d u p lic a t io n  p£6Yv>od:.,..., )• .
in  a n o n ch a la n t or c a r e l e s s  manner -  t h i s  i s  
th e  Modern .m eaning/ o f  th e  word, b u t in  th e
15 th  G# Par am i. P yo, i t  ap pears in  th e  form  o f
' 0  ■ -O ■/ . " .3  :0 ' ■ '■
O f f  OG/^, (38 ) ,  m eaning a p p a r e n t ly  = l a z i l y .
( d e r iv a t io n  u n c e r t a in ) .
/  Q  " x  O  ' 4u n b ea ra b le  . t o  b e a r ;  q  r e d u p lic a
i r r e l e v a n t : ( £\QOGG/j to  j o in ;  q o  . r e d u p lic a  
t i o n )
. • . * .
u n fo r tu n a te ly , a c c id e n t a l ly  ( 0 4 0 0 9 0 0 3 Q O -  to’ ■' ' ' •  ^ f  . ■ ‘
g u e s s , presum e).
• ' ■ ; .-4 0 ' '4 ' 4 ' O ' 4. '■-■■■■
f  o o l i s h l y , , im p ru d en tly  ( rOO0O9'3O ’ » to  be
p ru d e n t)  4 , x
‘ 7 - ,. ’/ O r- 0-; - :4 .4 .
i n t e n t i o n a l l y  m is le a d in g . ( o o x d O d ^ O -  to  r o l l  
to  go round ? n o t g o in g  a
11
com p lete  round, so a s  to  make the m a tter  c l e a r /  
k eep in g  back some f a c t s ) .
o  ■ ’ ■. O ' ' '
Q C Q 01(30' w ith  i l l - w i l l /  j e a lo u s ly  ( ( 0 {\D to  be i l l  d i s -
-r . p o sed ; - .0 0 ?  /e x t e n s io n ,  from  i t s  -'use O O Q 6% 6p-f  
/  and'^^wf^SOsf "■
. ■ . * ’ ■ . vj) *"13
The fo r m a tiv e  OOH " ta r a 11
s u g g e s t s ' in t e n s e n e s s ,  f o r c e ,  v io le n c e ,  H ence‘00(1
R * 5 2 } . - m q & i y y y ' . . -  N«63.
V a r ia t io n s  o f-’GOfj a r e , ( 1 ) ,o o n i ■ e . g .  r n m f c n  • u n t i d i l y - 11.- 
-<'2>'Sqp; " e , g . ■ ' arid" ( 3 ) ’^ 3 'r6e.g*  " ^ 3 'C O O I O  e x ­
p o se d , b a r e .
The fo r m a tiv e  OO
^ is \'a n /e m p h a tic  fo r m a tiv e  (? P*. p ara  « beyond , h ig h e r   ^
in  sp a c e , and f u r th e r  in  t im e ) ,  v e r y , e x tr e m e ly . I t  i s  g e n e r a lly ;  
u sed  in  a .bad s e n s e ,  e . g . p ^ p  ( to  ,be co n fu se d ) in
c o n fu s io n , d ibprder-. v r:;;’
V a r ia t io n s  o f  Grip, are-; ( l )  O C O  - e . g .  OfO<?C5 : N .5 5 : (;2) '<oq >r-v;?
■ o n g o  :; i i o i ;  ( 3 } o m — o f t t o  .. l o i s ( 4 ) 6
/ O ^ P  f . . , ■ - v
C.(-.b ^Vob^X),.. = to  be- comp a c te d  in  a m ass) th r o u g h o u t, a l l  o v er )
and ( 5 )ooa :)-~ o o a :> 9 p  . isrVsro o r o o  i f i i
. ’ ■ " ; , * ' “v)
12
(E ) n o  '■«
s y l l a b l e  i s  m ere ly  su b o r d in a t in g , e . g .  <T)®p fK
■ < r \  -
" O
r>  J t  
l O O w S T Q :  O Q p i ;
A ' ^   ^ ■ , ,
to  go off- th e  per-
( l  ) n o a s , a .  fo r m a tiv e  s y l l a b l e  in  a u g m e n ta tio n s , p a r t ic u ­
l a r l y  th o se  o f  fo u r  s y l la b le s *  The second  and fo u r th  s y l l a b l e s ,  
or: one o f  them o n ly , are s i g n i f i c a n t ;  th e  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  rr>
in  d i s -
. > „ . - : - , , ' '-'O '''
o r d e r ,- . /h e l t e r - s k e l t e r  (lOpOD^i • to  sh o o t  o f f ;  q  ? as- in  (3a
c o n fu s e d ) . '
a s t r a y
p e n d ic u la r ) .  - ■ ,:A
f r i v o l o u s l y  ( DjfVl©^O93y0 to  sp eak , behave  
f r i v o l o u s l y ) .
• ' ■ ' " ; - .v; ■ 
to  be in  a hurry; £35) V
r e d u p lic a t io n  o f(^ |0  ) .
v i o l e n t l y  a s in  d e lir iu m  ( d e r iv a t io n  u n - / ;  
known). '■ t /
absurd; (^rpCQpO* to  ' r i d i c u l e ,  a s  • in  o d ij£ } 5 ’-: 
O O C O J  0 0 0 0 0 6  to  ■’be n am ed )n n toriou sly3;:-
b-**' . L_•< ' ’ - ■
r i d i c u l o u s ) .
( r x ) Q ( V & n  ■ in 'a*  hurry' (opO O pG
t a y
r
n o c r q o  rp<spxD
( 2 ) S u f f ix  a few  c l o s e l y  fen it o r  s to c k -p h r a s e s  OO i s
u s u a l ly  fo l lo w e d  b y  ,f| s  to  o b ta in , and p rec ed ed  b y  a v e r b , 
in d ic a t in g  method o f  o b ta in in g  e . g .
lit.
b e lo w . I t  i s  perh ap s a s u r v iv a l  in  Burmese o f  a "pfeffiformative 
p r e f ix "  l i k e  "ka" in  K ach ih . 0
^ n o m :
.-0 9 3 3 ...
r o e o o o o o
r o & O J o '
. Q r  ^o o o o o o
o m & c v
' .  r /3 S # cr
n o  n o n o  
o
,0 0  03 .
r ~
m ^ m z
m e c w
to  p la y . .
. to  in g r a t ia t e  o n e s e l f ,  b eg  fa v o u r .
i  . ^ to  c a c k le .
_. to  p royb ke. ‘
to  be im m odest, 
to  be-.im m odest, , wahtbh. 
p^to b e  l i g h t ,  wanton. /
to  behave s h a m e le s s ly .  
to  t ic ia e , i r r i t a t e ,  
t o  amuse o n e s e l f ^ d i v e r t .
to  p r i^ e  up.
N.B.  With- th e  e x c e p t io n s  Of 0003:and f)3 €("06 , th e  v erb s 5  ; 
w ith  th e  p r e f ix  ’Vr)11 seem to  be u sed  in  contem ptuous or d e r i s iv e  
s e n s e .  “-v
(F ) The in t e n s iv e  0 x  ” s a ,f
Moat p ro b a b ly  0 3 ;  to  e a t ,  l i v e  on -  was u sed  o r i g i n a l l y
■ - ' - -  . '~y , ' ■ ' -
m  i f s  l i t e r a l  s e n se  in  co m b in a tio n s  such  a s  8 r);0D: ( t o  chew■ ', — . b, ._ - 1
and e a t )  to  m e d ita te ,  ponder; 00 : ( t o  s i t  and e a t )  t o
l i v e  in  e a s e ; 0 3 (g): £yx‘ ( t o  s e i z e  and e a t )  to  s e i z e  on , p o s s e s s ,  
a s a s p i r i t ;  O O o  £>01 ( t o  work and e a t )  t o  work f o r  o n e ’ s  l i v e  1 1 -
15
■hood, L a te r  on , th e  u se  o f  OO:- was e x ten d ed , and in  th e se  l a t e f  
u s a g e s , 9 0 :  became, m ere ly  an . in t e n s iv e .  0.i£ few ..O f th e s e  .combina­
t i o n s  a r e : -
■:’'£ p Q 0c 6y y :
' / '-0-0 ■ - ' ’ g t i c o o :
;" " 0 f
9
: h ) X
■OOOv
£>90.:- ,
€ £ 0 .0 0 0 }
G o c o o :
( X > 4 X :
C O C & Ov
to  be .vsrell. o f f ,  in  good c ir c u m s ta n c e s .
' o  .- ■ •
sam e’ a s  05003: to  work f o r  o n e ’ s l i v e l i h o o d .
to  t r u s t  in ,  r e l y  on.
to  jo k e , b a n te r , t e a s e .
t o v t r y  hard . 3
top w a it u p o n ,. pay r e s p e c t . ,
t o .e x p e r ie n c e ,  s u f f e r  (p a in  o r  i l l n e s s ) ,
. . 3  {Q 1 • •
same-- a s :G3n5)3J:iJ — ■; ! • ■ : ■ ■
0C09.V-
( ^ o a i e a i ;  
s r o  :©•:>:
■to-'wait --for. - ■ ' s : --3 ; , 3
to  e n jo y , ta k e  d e l ig h t  in .  ;
t o  e x p e c t , : hope. 3 /
to  u se  f ig u r e  o f  sp ee ch , im p ose .u p on , s£ ea k  w e ll
o f .  . , ; : . .y. 0 :’0
to  make a s ta n d , d i l l y  d a l ly .
to  b e l i e v e  in ,  reg a rd  a s  p r o b a b le , th in k  w e l l ■ bfG  
to  g iv e  in  m arriage.; ; .
to  r e p o r t ,  in form . " 5 0  ;
to ^ i/p r o c r a s t in a te , d e la y , be., d i la t o r y .  0
t o  b o a s t ,  be a r r o g a n t , h au gh ty .
to  prom ote, e x a l t ,  f l a t t e r . .
to  r e s p e c t ,  have g r e a t  f o r .  -
to  d e c e iv e ,  m is le a d , dupe. ; 3  5
16
; o 6 i X ) l  .........;.t6 e n t e r  in t o  a n o th er  s t a t e  o f . ' e x i s t e n c e ,  b e o ,  303
ab so rb ed . ’ '3 0 3
7 0  1'. /*x ■■■-...■■ ; - -■ ■ ■ ■ ' --7733
0 0 3 0 3 :  t o . d r e s s ,  a r r a y  w ith . 3 0
1000.: -3 to  d a re , be b o ld , or  c o u ra g eo u s . 0 3
The u se  o f  co rre sp o n d in g  word "g) »* to  e a t , . i s  v e r y  common
in  Mon, w hich p ro b a b ly  in f lu e n c e d  Burm ese, W hile 0 3 :  in  Burmese
can  o n ly  be used  in  c e r t a in  s to c k -c o m b in a tio n s  -  m ost o f  which
have b een  g iv e n  above -  0  ca n  be u sed  more f r e e l y  in  Mon and 0
makes p r a c t i c a l l y  no - d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e se n se  o f  the verb w ith
w hich i t  i s  u se d , e*g* ’ , o
6 0 3 3 0  to  c a l l ,  summon or d en o te . . 0 0
... .  . .0 (5  f> to  l o o k n t .  3  r ; ; ; ' 3 0  .0 -. "3-' .3 0 3
' ^ 035© . 3 3 to  s p e a k . -  . , • \  . 3037
qcifl) to  c a tc h . • • • :- .0
Appendix
( l )  The Mon Song on p . i s ,  o f  c o u r s e , t o  be rea d  g i v ­
in g  Burmese v a lu e s  to  th e  l e t t e r s .  I t  i s  f o r  the m ost p a r t  an  
a ttem p t to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  sounds o f  Mon in  Burmese c h a r a c te r .  
B u t, th e re  a re  in d ic a t io n s  th a t  U Pok Hi had a copy o f  the
r
song in  Mon b e fo r e  him. Thus in  l i n e  5 ,  he w r it e s  OCX) and 
in  l i n e  f e t a .  th e word, w hich a p p a r e n tly  rhymes w ith  i t ,  i s
f
w r it te n  o c  • These w ords, w ith  th e  Burmese v a lu e s  f o r
th e  anus v a r a , read  pa la n  and nan an and g iv e  no se n se  i n  Mon.
B u t, i f  we g iv e  th e  anus vara  th e v a lu e  w hich i t  o f te n  has in
eMon, i , e ,  th e  round sound o  (o r  in  H a l l id a y 's  t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n  
o  ) p lo  and prjQ are  two Mon words m eaning r e s p e c t iv e ly  
11 to  loose** or ‘‘s la c k  o u t” and **to p u t f o r t h  e f f o r t * 1, and th e se  
are o b v io u s ly  th e  m ean ings r e q u ir e d .
Some o f  th e  Brarosse-Mon e q u a t io n s  g i v e n , e . g .
? \ -
d a le in  - k a l e  . ' :
kh^ro' -  le r u '  
may seem  Im probable, But i t  sh o u ld  be remembered th a t  i n  un­
a c c e n te d  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s  in  Mon, th e  i n i t i a l  con son an t i s  
v e r y  g e n e r a l ly  pronounced  h . As th e  p r o n u n c ia t io n  gave no 
g u id e  to  th e  s p e l l i n g ,  th e  wrong i n i t i a l  co n so n a n t was and i s  
o f t e n  u sed  b y  s e m i - l i t e r a l  p eo p le  in  w r it in g .
^ R estoration  o f  th e  Mon t e x t  m ust rem ain  conjectural^ Some 
gu id an ce h as b een  g iv e n  b y  what can  be made ou t o f  th e  scheme 
o f  rhym es and some b y  th e  f r e e  Burmese t r a n s la t io n  g iv e n  in  the  
p la y , '
Burmese
Ga p a i?  i t i ^  
j  \g r i  pa*) g r a t i  a hma 
& ka'lav) mu d s le i^
V
zou ? ye  kwe palar)
o  vt a  ta^ ap  t h e v  hma le  
kh&rei? mo' put) »
t^ar) damat) ®y 
t o 1 khamo' pasu i) 
pho/ ruq kharp; a hma l e
l e
i c ix-v )  0 t e  n
Mon
kyfe b o t  i t e ;
kle* pon k e t i  a hma l e  
a k lo n  bu1 k e le  
6u t ye  kweh p lc3  
t e o  pangoe1 t& t hma l e  
kerfet muh pon  
t e  to n  temong soe' 
kwo*
poh ron  le r u  a hma l e  
dung meka te^
k e m -o it  m e^ n
( 2 )  The so n g s  on p * 2 T  a re  supposed  t o  b e  Mon son gs w ith  
Burmese words in te r p o s e d . The form s a p p e a r in g  in  th e  p la y ,  the  
c o n je c tu r e d  kon form s and th e  m eanings are  g iv e n  b e lo w .
r t f
L»3oOt'onoO’. talskw ap o o c o p ^
L*7<?J , " 'kiio i r r f
“ 0 0 ^3CD te n y t? O
" cqqccoc  kaiaurj • o
\  O  ^ ^ 0  r "■Ii* 8  £><$'09 b sn e i7 0G O
I ^
" GIOOO zei'?banyt (£ >o $ 'o
o 'C . ■ c
" O.tft P*^0 ' ©
11 CQ ' lu  ©600f| . / ' - > * ■  0  
&• 9 m e^ O C r ks0aurs oOQO* (
“ 0") 
it ■ n  Q






L . i o o r t - ,
' V ': c
p&ru ©<3Tp
" G fflOe- 6o
L a i m e f i i C
■/,. ' "■
11 C t x r p  ' .
kanauij CO ' ^ ' "■
M a o # a d i/ 3063
wu o o o  >.L_
11 CJQOO t o 0 3  ‘ ‘
L. 12 OOCOD 





X i,i6  r o o m k a la ' n o o c x )
« G O pwe t■Ut...
19
t ' ; 0  ;
t a la  kwan lo r d  o f  a v i l l a g e
khbk sm a ll p l o t  o f
ground in  a paddy  
f i e l d
penge a r i c e  f i e l d
k le o  an ox or a cow
mnih a man
c o i t  penge p lo u g h in g
proa r a in  .
l e  a l s o
r a in y
kasam th e r a in in g  season,
v ery
kham sei a f a t h e r - in - la w
a m o th e r -in - la w
par&u a c ircu m sta n ce  © 0
s o e ’ paddy
tanoih s t a l k ,  p la n t
soe* paddy
i t i  a young s i s t e r
wut a young woman
to ' a f f i x  d en o tin g
th e  p lu r a l
kaba to  o f f e r  a presen t
kenop a d e s ir e ,  lo n g in g
k a la  tim e
poe we





■0 ( covoci .
o  f







.to f o r c e ,  u se  
v io le n c e
a sw e e th e a r t , 
lo v e r
to  s e p a r a te  






A.Bh.N.. . !. 
Abh.Py*
A.B.L. ; /■
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3o.;>9q1| ^odi 
a o o S q o m  c £
Author
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1 8 A 9
Ed. U Kyaw Dun
r '
, Anthology of Burmese 
L i t . ,  I , I I , I I I  and 3^  ■
■ o  © ^:3?o3coo rrxsoo: com
• © '? ^ - r \
■ ^ D X ) 3 0 ^  n ^ ( 3 : :
Q  Q  r '  c ^ Q  Oyxtfoqsa^ cqpi^ C oo co 
p  o  ^30£fGO c : ( ^ c ; c n fp :( p :  39%}:
■ ; ‘ ^ a v f q j T
Ahguttara Nikaya
q Q „0  ^ r>3O7^O.Oi|3O^CTh|0: ,
30H s G a e Q w i o o o  f o r m
2*- tj>
^  ' o  
3000  0 0 0  c o :L o  00  11 n _
s o o o ^ o o ' i o o o o o  60090*5 u Aung, 1909
U Shwe Haw, 1901
U Saw (Myingyan) 





U. Nat Tha 200 *








U Tun Hyo, 1792
r*
0 Maung Po Saing, 1880
'0/v— . VJ
Bawa Py.Z. S&3DCo>90l OOD:^ Ca^ j<SJOOO Saya Kliin, 1881
o










Rangoon, 1900: x 
Rangoon, 1910 
Rangoon,. 1908:3
Madalay . h; :. 
Rangoon, 1915
Rangoon, 1928 \ 
Rangoon, 1880 
Rangoon, 1881
Abbr. T itle  of the Books
in  fu l l
Author
nB”( continued)









Budh.Tr. ' ; 
Bur i ,  Lin.
Buri.Py.Z.
Buri.Z.Py.
■O q  : . Q .  n  t
-G^OCOOOj 
iL® 0g»L .







Q 030,fXO c|90C/T) 0 p-3|Co); Saya Thin, 1885
Q f \  •» ‘ f ^ ' r ■ s -  '• C'
OO^:or|lGpOg«a:tXi9^)g)0Ol U San Thu,: 1882 ,
o ? j6 lrc rw X c  ,090 Mr Maung Hmine,
0 ; . L~. •; 20 a.,-
Bull, of ^ School of Oriental - * : f 3
.And. and African Studies ?
m d c C ^ o c y T  . .Li6) .
' Buadhisia in  Translations
. t j  X A V
O  r? „  r~
, 0^q300(& .^000
39 ^ A ^ 0 3 6 o ) o C j | !
39:s §
G m o & 0 ( ^ s o ^ c a y m j s > - .
















G ' 3 p : x > ( p c -
Culla-Nidesa
U ICha, 1927 
P.T .S., 1918
Place and date
of pub lication :
Rangoon, 19 28' 




Rangoon, 192? 3 ,
Rangoon




Rangoon, 1930 v;3 





















v l i t l e  of, the Books Author,
in  f u l l  ■,,
"0° (continued)
Qompendium of Buddhist /  U Shwe Zan Aung, 
Philosophy, , " 1910
Culavamsa • Ed.G-eiger, 2 vols*
: . P*T.S* .
PD1 '
3 , n i f . ^ O Q C ' M a g a z i n e '
.S31C:C<rm:DO0.v/-‘.. Mr .Maung Bnine,
1929 ■ .
.j ic o e lo o o c o o T j  
■i !  ' ' ■ 1 • co1— .
: , Journal
A £&©t.of the Bcon.: J.H .Burkill
ProdLucts of the  ^Malay /
: Peninsula",;- ' G : ; ■ ; ; ;;
* - . , v-. - . ^ 7^ W‘=V'- ‘‘ . 1 ■ -':,k ^ ~ ■ ''V' - - ’ r'»' ' i ' ■ \ r
- &30nf^4,C5@’?0d \  f.' U:Kyin U, 19 0.
Bhaimapadatthakattha (P.T *S.)
■' ' .. ; "V- S° Pon, 1980'
I.Saya Tin, 20 C.
-  I jq r  by Rev.Ashin
Sardinia ? 20 0 .
o o o 3 jo c a } ,o o o |G j  - ■■■;
Q ^ o a f h o f f q ^ o o ^ q  ; v ;; -bwaya Sayadaw; 1787.
.©O.QIOD o P  Shin Ihilawuntha -
finished by another 
au thor,, 15A9
<3 ' ‘$ O X )O < a C :3 3 0 :f& < $ & G 0  ■ Ko Maung Gyi, 20 0.
L j  ■ ' . , ■  - '
Bivyavadana Ed.Oowell & N eill
Blgha-Nikaya 3 vols. P.T.S.














Rangoon ; , -
0 ambridge, 1886
1 /' ' " ’ - 
-Abbr.
' D.P.H. .













-T itle of the Books




;; Ledi Sayadaw 20 G.
Dictionary o f.P ali G.P.Kalasekera,
^ o p e r  ;N aines.. ■/'* • ■y v  ".v, 1 9 2 7  ’ ■ '
O





Maung Ohan My a, 1880 Rangoon, "1880
"E’V
■. r \  r "',\ ■*






Hyaungkan Sayadaw, Rangoon, 1906 
18/19 C.
Ed.Ghas *Luroiselle 
and U Mya. Rangoon, 1919 
Rangoon, 1929*
upfi






o f  c o o  G o  y f f '  
o  o ’
-OCq c o o p m j d ?  
$ o o $ s a o o  o  ? o ^ o n o 9 ~ '
The Glass Palace Chronicle
Shin On Nyo, 1517 Rangoon, 1928
Shin Maharahtathara Rangoon
15 g. : ;;'
Ledi Sayadaw, 20 0. Rangoon, l9 l l  
Ed .Mg Maung Lat, 200. Mandalay, 19 23
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’ °  i'V  0 0 3 ]  1Selections from the cx? ', 
Inscrip tions of Pagan




Journal of Burma Research 
Soc.
O  /~\ j r \  p
q W O O O ^ O Q C :
Jatakas (Pali) 6 vols.
Mr .Maung Hmine. 1916
;Pe; Maung Tin and c 
G.H.Luce 1 '


















^ m o a h m t & G p o f '
Q  0 n  • Q O  ip crjro i: ©oxirjO^GCCbp:
Ed.Saya Shwe,1924 
Saya Run 19 C.
U Kala, 18 C.
Rangoon, 1924 
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O  r' °2.
X  1^:300 
• O . rx ^OOQ©|C »  S C :
■ ( , u  ■ u  I ■ o  ■ ..
G ( r m o < x > Q @ p o P - ' - : .
r v
Kandaw Minkyaung Saya­
daw, 15 C ., Minkyaung 
Pon G-yi, 19 0.
Magazine
n o o p o n o  1 q
O O Q• Q C i(^ n t 7 '
^  CX- . .
GQcyfQtoiqQafyp: .3
r~v
^ :;;m em :ooc3o:|3^ ooo  
1
O  QOOC ;C$ <blC;f)0:^@c^X)C30
. 00
O Q O p < S f t t : Q - - e t c .P s ^  d L  ^() <sF w  ■ r>
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r> © k  uv  Q - oOOG<o)0nra> Q03q) (
fV
A
n D ^ p S X o o o ^ ' o a j © :
3 ( p
^ _ ,1+ =#
n o  t w q  ( b u j o o X
/-v o  o
D0<|;6OOOC6X)OdQ OOD<T|0 ®0C Court Chroniclers from
Q y y P f Y %  Bagyidaw to Mindon 
and U Tin.
Sale Saya U Pon Nya,
19 0:.
U Tin (2) 1892, 1929
Mr Maung Hmine, 20 C.
Maung IChin Maung,191A
I.XJ Sein Tin U.B .Maung 
U The in  Han, 0 Wun and 
0 To Aung.II .Mg.Wa. 20C.
Ko Maung Gyi
Itinwun Mingy! U G-aung, 
19 0.
Rev.U Nigyawda, 1900 
U Ghein, 1865 
Sibanni Sayadaw, 19 Q. 
Saya U Kyaw Dun, 20 0. 
Saya.Mya. 20 0.
Maung Pok Mi 19 0. ,
^  O n -  O©ooQcsarjq co; M: o t
n n o :
Shin Maharahtathara 
1526
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. <X - -C. ■ r \apoQ >D a|ocgtlo3oo^:
0  ' o  ■ '




o o c x )y /S ( & o c & MU^w—.
r)jroc;jf _




^c) o ca ^ a Q O ^ S o o m ;  00
IT Aung, 1911 
IT Aung
Hemeindara, 
Sayadaw U feasmdarax 
1896
Sayadaw U.Bok, 19 0:.















18/19 0. X I,'1927
Rangoon _19270Rangoon I ,  1921
»L»i
 ^ O j9 :  O n
W 0 D Q D & Q O O m ^ : Q O m : ® O
■ o  Q ■ n  
6 ( x ) 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 n 0  0 i n ^ j { 9 ;  '
' 0  t r  . ? i n  r*<ocoocn 3 3 q  
' a C o o a i Q ^ i ^ m m M t ^ o
O (I p
C?fOO ( i f o p O Q O i C - .  ‘3J [ t i t f C Q Q  ^
O . °  U '







“ @ O o  r>Q rr’^ Pi
c o p  Q :o:3o6odo:(:od
r s apo'P
Ledi Sayadaw, 20 0.
Maung Ba Thin, 20 G.
Rev. U.Nigyawda, 193 2
Maung Ba Thin, 20 0.
Saya Thwin '




Kinwun Mingyi U 
Gaung, 19 G.
Bd.Saya Thwin, 20 0*
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Min. D. Eg. 
Mingala Yad.
O  r v r V  n  n  n
< & c m m > $ § \ Q a c :  G p c n s c m  ©
°  CP'-
.& \£G ddJ  a^fjo
The Laws of Menoo
o(c? Q n  
0O O^O|)("r}|©: ; •
o»O ~  r>'vQ.
WlYnsTO (?Q|C-
. <■) U „ ^  ^




U Pyon Gho. 20 C. 
Saya Taing, 1903
T.alolc Myosa Thihk- 
haya, 16  0.
? Sale U Pon Nya, 
1812
Rev.U Awbatha,1784 
Maung Te Gyan. 
Nawadegyi, 1579 
Sale U Pon Nya,l862
Ed.Air Maung Bmine, 
.1918
Manle Sayadaw, 184L- 
1919
B.Richardson, 19 C.
Ledi Sayadaw, 20 G.
Shin Thahkho, 1628
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■■■: - V<c>'q.' n  , ' n * Razabahu, l 6 C. Mandalay, 19Q0 3
Uawadegyi, 16 0. , Rangoon, 1899
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17 G •
3 :pv. :  \ 3 3r:33
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i—fW cof—
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Sayadaw, 1629.
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Mah&^Hiddesa
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g o  ■Q r o o P o q o , . . -
■a - A ,. ■ :■ . . .
Tins Questions o f ’King 
Milirida, ■ 2:_ypis.‘.:
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Maung S o, 19 C . 
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Mandalay, 1908 3 





32, 33 and 33
Moulmein, 1879 
Mandalay, 1924
Trs.T.W.Rhys Davids Oxford, 1890, 1894
®  m o w p p o m  o ^ m
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Ed.Saya Taing, 20 G.
Yaw Atwinwun U Po 
Hline 3 31881
U Tun Nyo, 1751
Rangoon, 1925;1921
Rangoon, 1901 - 3 " ;
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Rangoon, 1911 
Mandalay, 1905 
Mr Maung Bmine,1922 Rangoon, 1922 ,
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Mingala Kirin Kliin, Rangoon, 1930 
20 C.
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Ko Maung G-yi Rangoon, 1928
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